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CHRONICLE OF EVENTS 
JULY 1936 

2nd. Disqnieting news came from North India towns of flood-havoc due to many 
rivers over-flowing their banks. 

3rd. The acti.ities of the European Association In respoot of -the new constitutional 
reforms, were reviewed by the ohairman of tho Sind branoh of the Association 
at Karaohi. 

4th. Hindus in the distriots of Bengal warmly supported the move to have tho 
Communal Award adjusted in their favonr. ' 

The need for persistent propaganda in fa.onr of Islamic principles was stressed 
at the opeuing of a Moslem conforence in Kumbakonam. 

5th. The Bengal Presiaoncy Moslem Leagne hold a moeting in Calcutta where reso-
lutio,,! were carried with a view to achieve solidarity at the election. . 

6th. Terrorist activi ty in the Chittagong distriot caused the authorities grave anxiety 
acoording to .tatements made by Distriot olllcials whon they addressed a mooting 
01 the Central Committee of the local Anti-Terrorist Organization at Chittagong. 

. The authorities had received information, it was stated, that a new terrorist 
party was at the moment being lormed and the collection of arms lor their 

.. purpose was heing aotively made. Se.oral released detenus, it was further allegod, 
were hold to be responsiblo for attempts to organize the movement in certain 
areas in the district and they and others had been busily engaged in secret 
recruitment to the new party. A distributing faotor had boon theso malcontonts' 
attempt to recruit boys to the terrorist ranks; and an appeal for greater vigilance 
on the part 01 parents and guardiaus was made. 

9th. The new Rowrah Bridge Commissioners accepted the tender oliM.ssrs. Cleveland 
Bridge and Engineering Company (London), for the construction 01 the new 
Howrah Bridge in acoordance with the deSIgn prepared by their consulting 
engineers, Messrs. Rendell, Palmor and Tritton. Th<> Cle.eland Bridge . and 
Engineering Company were r.repared! if they could make resouable contraots, to 
use steel manufactured and abricatea in India. SOt stated the CommisSioners, they 
had been able to take ad.antage 01 the low rates tendered by this Company 
without affeoting Indian industry. 

The death occurred at Lahore of Sir Fazl-i-Hnssin, the prominent Punjab Moslom 
leader. 

10tb. Disciplinary action was taken by the C. P. Congress against certain of thoir 
members for an alleged breach of Congress oreed. 

11th. In oponing the "Anderson Khal" at Brabmanbaria H. E. the Governor re
ferred to Bongal's latent wealth and deplored tho "tragi. wastage" caused by 
misconceived patriotism.' . 

Tho Bengal National ()hamber of Commerce endorsed the !reneral terms of tho 
Indian Companies Amendment Bill, 1936, bnt snggested certain changes. 

12Ib.- Tho Committee of the Indian Chamber of Commerce, Oalontt., addressed a 
lotter to the Government of India in ragard to the employment of Dufferin cadots. 

Strong condemnation 01 the Com.mnnal_Aw!U"d was erpres,ed .t a meeting of the 
Bongal Provincial Congr .. s CommIttee held In .Oalootta. 
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13th. Many problems, Inoluding the DOming elections and the Barda Aot, were disous

sed at a meeting of the Caloutta Oonstituenoy of the All-Iudia Women's Oonferenoe. 
The E~ecutive Oounoll of the BSllgai United Moslem Party Invited Mr. M. A. 

Jinnah to visit Oalontta In connection with the ooming eleotiollS. 

The danger of sonte rivalry between rail and road transport In India was em
I'hasised by His E~oelleno,. the Vioeroy when he opened the Transport Advisory 
0000011 session In Simla. His E~oel1enoy pointed out the tendenoy of oertain 
oommodities, oapable of bearing higher oliarges, to gravitate awa,. from the rail
W81 and towards the motor lorry, might foroe the rail ways, in an attempt to 
mamtain solvenoy, to reoast the rate system, to the detrimeut of those olasses 
of traffio least able to oarry any Inoreased oharge for transportation. Suoh a 
process, Lord Linlithgow added, wonld in a vary short time lead to a Berions dis
location of the whole oommeroial struoture, while npon agrioulture the effects 
would be most damaging and as regarda oertain types of produoe it would pro-
bably be lethal. . 

14th. The Bengal Provlnolal Hindu Babha Issued a st atement oalling on Hindus in 
the provlnoe to tate stook of the political situation and to devise measnres to 
safeguard their futors position nnder the Reforms. • 

15th. A orowded meeting of HlndllS held at the Town . Hall, 'Caloutta, to support 
the memorial, reoentl,. sent by Hlndns of the !,rovinoe to the Secretary of State for 
India, urging the holding In abeyanoe or modifioatlon of the Oommunal Award in 
Bengal. Dr. Rablndra Nath ragare presided. Most 01 the s,Peakers attaoked the 
Oommooal Award as a measnre delitierately designed to poolsh the Hindus t and 
made it olear that their fight was not against tho Mohammedans bIlt agains, the 
British Government. 

18th. The development of agrionltnrel researoh sohemes was referred to by the 
Viceroy when he addressed the Advisory Board of the Imperial Cooooll of Agri
cultural Researoh at Simla. 

. An attempt on the life of His Majesty King Edward ooourred when the King 
was riding at the head of.hiB troops in prooeasion from Hyde Park after presenting 
Oolours to six battalion. of the Foot Gnards. The King bad JUBt passed the Aroh 
at the top of Oonstitution Bill when a man threw a missile at him whioh 
tnrned out to be a revolver, struok the f1suk of the King's charger

j 
whioh kioked 

It. The King looked rouud, and ooperturbed, oontinued to ride slow y ahead. 

18th. The attitude of subjects of Indian States was defined at the Indian States' 
Fecple's Oonferenoe at Karachi. . 

0ll.ening the Agarwal Mshasabha Session In Oalontta, Mr. D. P. Khaitan deplored 
the sinister dootrine of provlnoialism" that was oreeping Into Indian oommeroial, 
sooial and political life. 

The Advisor, Board of the imperial Oounoll of Agrlonltural Researoh formula
ted plans to gl ve an Impetus to the breeding of belter oattle In India. 

19th. • A striking addreas was delivered Sir Oowasjee Jehanglr at the Bombay Pro
. vincial Liberal Oonferenoe In whloh he reiterated that his party's objective was 

Dominion Btatus for Indis. 
The attitude of the Soolallsts towards the Congress was explained at the Bind 

Socialist Conferenoe, held at Karaohl, and attended by Pandlt Jawaharlal Nehru. 
The Panjab Natioolist Congress Farly decided to oppose the Oommunal Award 

and to subinlt a memorial to the Secretary of State for India demanding Its repeal. 

25th. Resolutions protesting agalnst the agltatioll by a seotlon of Hindus against the 
Oommooal Award were p ... ed at a meeting of the il.eoutive Committee 01 the 
Central National Mohammedan Assooiation. • 

29th. Sir John Anderson attended a polloe parade at Daoo. and after presenting 
awards for meritorioDS senio .. made an . Important pronooooement Oil Ilie daooity 
menace in the Provinoe. 
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3lat, Pandil Nehr~ obj~ted at a .Rawal~indi meeting to the greater prominence 

IIIven to a "Red' IIag m oomparlson With >cthe Congress 1Iag. 
The importanoe of the Co-operative movement in improving rural oonditions was 

stressed by the Hon. Nawab Sir K. G. M. Faroqui in opening the Dacoa Divisional 
Co-operative Conference. • 

AUGUST 1936 

13th. In his presidential address at the . AU-~ndia . Stud.ents' Conferenoe at Luoknow, 
Mr. M. A. J,nnah warned students agaIDst IndulgIDg In aggressive politios. 

15th. Bengal Hindns held a Conference in Calcutts to review their position under 
the new Constitution. 

Mr. Jinnah addressed a meeting of U. P. Mosloms on the aims of the Moslem 
League and the need of oommunal and inter-communal unity. 

16th. The Communal Award was oondemned at a meeting of Bengal Hindus in 
Calcutta. 

18th. The aim of the Moslems was to altain solidarity, said IMr. Jinnah, addressing 
Moslem students in Calcutts. 

19th. Mr. Jinnah explained the aims of the Moslem Lesgue Parliamentsry Board to 
a gathering of students in Caloutta. '. . 20th. An appeal to Moslems of Bengal to rally round the banner of the All-India 
Moslem League was mede by Mr. AL A. Jinnah in Caloutta. 

2tot," Presiding over the annnal meeting of the Provincial Conncil of the Boy Soouts 
~sooiation, His Eloellency the Governor said he was pleased with the progress 
of the movement in the provinoe. 

22.d. The All-India Congress Committee voted against a decision on office accep
tanoe being tsken at the Fai'pur session in December. 

23rd. A resolution demanding that Hindi should be the official language oj,. the 
CoDgr .. s was lost on the concluding day of A. I. C. C., me.ting in Bombay. 

26th. The oomplete nnity aohieved by ~engal Moslems as t~e re~nlt of. the . agre~
ment arrived at by them was emphasised by Mr. M. A. JIDnah ID an mtervlew In 
Caloutta. . 

28th. The necessity of oo-operation .in respect of agrioultura! development was 
stressed by the 'Viceroy when he addressed the openlD!! meetIDg of tlie Govern
ing Body of the Impe"al Council of Agrioultural R .. earch at Simla. 

Addressing a meeting of the Indian Chamber of Commerce in <1alcutta Mr. B. 
M. Birla referred to the need of a favourable trade bslance of India. 

Recital of the praise of the Prophet's oompanions, called Madhe Sahaba led !.o 79 
arrests at Lucknow. The pnblio recitation of the praises of the first three uKbahfa's" 
or cther companious of the Prophet of Islam (known as Madbe Sshaba) was 
resented by the Shiahs who regard the first three "Khalifasu as u8u.rpe~. 
For the fourth consecutive Friday SUDni Moslems defied the ban on rubho 
reoital and courted arrest in batches aftor prayers. The headquartora 0 the 
agitation, whioh had been joined by the Ahrar "Red Shirts" was Tilla Mosque. 
Apprehending trouble, the District Magistrate promulgated ourfew order 00 
Thursday night, banning processions and assemblies of more Iban five peraoDB. 
Three Ahrar leaders were ar .. ested for defiance of these ordera. 

l(b) 
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29th. Himalayas wa. climbed for the first time to-da.. The oonquerors of the 
highest.peal< in the British Empire.(25,660 feet) were tb~ joint British-Amerioan 
Expe<!.t.on, led by Professor Graham-Brown of Card.ff UDlversity. Other mem
bers lDcluded Messrs. N. O'Dell of the 1924 Everest Expedition, and H. W. Til
man of the 1935 Ev.erest Reconnaissanoe Expedition. Of the rest of the _ party. 
there or foor Ameracans took ~art in a magnifioent expedition to the Minaya 
Gongkar Massif in Western Chlll1l 1Iix yeara ago • 

• 

SEPTEMBER 1936 

lot. A Press Note issued in connexion with the Bengal Government's plans for finan
cially aiding ex-detenns to start small factori .. in Bengal. 

The Congress Nationalist party's Workinl\' Committee. passed a resolution on the 
Congress manifesto, expressing its satisfactIon in the change of the Oongross atti
tude towards the Communal Award from one of neutrality to one of rejection. 
The resolution "regrets that the Congreas manifesto has not Biven assurance to the 
publio that Congress representatives will work for the rejectaon of the Award in 
and outside the legislator .. ; oonsiders it extremely unfortunate that the Congress 
banned the agitation against the Award; emphasiz .. the neoessity of a oeaseleas 
and sustained agitation against the Award; and regards the Award as the greatest 
obstacle to the growth of Indian natiocalism and its existenoe in the body politio 
as pernioious poison.," 

S.d. A long statement was made by the Pr .. ident in the Assembly over the walk
out incident. 

4th. The Leeder of the Congress Party made a statement On the raoent walk-out [n
'cidant in the Aasambly. 

6th. The conslmction of the Homah bridga, tha oontract for which had baen giveD 
by the Bridge Commissioners and the Bengal Government to the Cleveland Bridge 
and Engineering Company of DarlingtoD (England), and Dot to the IndiaD Oombine 
"whioh quoted a lower tender," was the snbleot of interpellations in the Assambly 
by Mr. ~. Satyamorti and others. 

11th. After Dearly three and a half days' debate the Assembly approved without 
dissent the motaon that the Companies Bill, as ameDded iD Select Committee, be 

.. taken into consideration. 

12th. Heavy floods ;D the United _ Provinoes and Bihar was responsible Dot 
_ onll for the disorganization of train traffio bnt also for a nnmber of deaths. 

Ow.ng to breaohes in many places. some of the East Indian Railwav trains arrived 
at Rowrah Station several hours late. The down Delhi-Kalka mail was- delayed by 
over nine honrs and the down Bombay mail by six hours. From Ranohi oame the 
news of the death. by drowning, of the Rev. G. C. Glossop, a missionary. While 
orossing a stream the ferry boat in whioh he was one of the passengers overturned 
anEl was swept away. A communique issued by the U. P. Government stated that 
37 liv .. had been lost in the floods in the Pindarpar pattie. of the Garhwal distriot 
and 80 heads of cattle drowned. The damage to froperty was estimated at Ra. 10,000. 

"The flood situation in Bihar 'Was grave, the leve of the Damods. river having risen 
alarmingly. 

13th. Lucknow experienoad torrential rain as tha result of whioh over 100 house. 
oollapsed .n the city. Nine persons were reported to have been killed and anum· 
ber injured by falling de6ris. 

~ 

14th. The flood situation at Pat .. in Bihar call1'ed graVe anxiety as the embaukment 
south of the city was breached. The embankment gave way at seven o'clook 
resultin/! in a 20-loot breach. The water surged into the electrio power station and 
for an Dour, from nino o'olook, the oity was plunged in darkness. Owing to in-
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cessaDt rain for two days heavy landslips occurred at several 
Chnbhait and Bukna in Northern Bengal and. aU traJlic between 
Bilignri was snspended fcr some hoars. 

7 

places between 
Darje.liDg aDd 

18th. Three thonsand and 600 honses coUapsed and 10,000 were nnder water, from 
waist-deep to a man's height, in the Patna City sub-division area alone, bow rural 
and urban. The majority of the honses which collapsed were kutcha. Sixty 
mohallas of the city and 66 viUages of the sub-di vision were bedly affected. 
Several hons.s also collapsed in Sandalpur, Lohanipur, Pirthipur aud Dariapur in 
the western part Of the town. 

19th. A review of the work of the Mosl.m League since the constitntion cf its 
Central Parliamentary Board was made by Mr. M. A. Jinnah, the president, at a 

. meeting of the Board held at Simla. Barring a "rift in the lute" recently created 
in Bengal, Mr. Jinnah said, everyone who counted in the publio life of that pro
vince was represented cn the Board. Mr. Jinnah had no doubt that the Beard 
there would function better than in any other proviDee with the spreed cf the 
League's aotivities. The only provinces where no appreoiable prog:w.:ess had been 
made were the Frontier, Bind, Bihar and Orissa. In Bombay the Board wns in 
fntl vigour, in Madras a strong Board had been formed as arso in Assam. In the 
Pnnjab progress was not so satisfactory as desired, but the situation seemed to be 
hopeful. In the U. P" the support and political oonsciousness behind the 
League were more solid toan in any other province. , 

Sir Chuniial B. Mehta, Sheriff of Bombay, gave a dinner in hononr of the South 
African delegation whioh arrived in Bombay on a "goodwill" tour of India. Sir 
Ohunilal, on behalf of the citizens of Bombay, acoorded a warm welcome to the 
members and the ladies accompan}'ing the delegation. In the course of his speech 
Sir Ohunilal expressed the hope that they would carry baok to South Africa the 
most pleasant and profitsble memories of their stay in India, and that their gcod
will towards the country would find its happiest expression in a gesture of gcod
wiJI towards Indians in this country who could jnsUy claim to be true children 
cf African soul. 

20th. Th. Indian Merchants' Chamber, Bombay addressed the Government of India 
on the subject of an Indo-British trede agreemen~ 

2ht. The Viceroy sent a message of welcome to the South African Goodwill Dele
gation whioh was cn a tour of India 

His Exoenency the Viceroy referred to tb. comiD~ constitutional changes in 
India when he addressed both the Honse. of the Legislature in SimIa. 

22nd. A. remark by a Bengal member oansed an uproar in the Congress benohes in 
the Assembly. 

Th. Conncil cf Stat. passed a resolution that India sheuld withdraw from the 
League of Nations. 

27th. An attempt was mad. this week-end ~o give ~oslem oaDdidates and voters.in 
the coming elections some sort of authoritative guIdance on party programmes m 
general and the Congress manifesto in partioular. • 

28th. A. Moslem delegation submitted an appeal to the Viceroy urging a revision 
of "repressive" British polioy in Palestine. 

The Assam Ceunoil passed the Assam Munioipal (Amendment) Bill, 1935, and 
Goalpara Tenancy (Amendment) Bill. 

30th Sir Muhammad HabibnUah, cn the eve of his retiremeDt from the Dewanship 
of Travanoore\ spoke of the new responsibilities facing Indian States in the 
-momentous cnanges" soon to take place in India. 
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2nd. Fifty-sil< Bengal detenus were released on the oompletion of their training for 
a business career and expected to join their factories next month. 

3rd. Charges were framed bf a Speoial Tribunal at Alipore against 28 men and a 
woman who were being trIed for alleged oonspiracy to wage war against the 
King-Emperor. 

The Assam Legislative Counoil passed the Assam Court Fees (Amendmen9 Bill 
and the Assam BlaIl\Ps (Amendmen!) Bill after whioh His Exoellenoy Bir Miohael 
Keane prorogued the Council. 

5th. The President of the Assembly placed a ban on a Calcutta news-pspe~ and its 
representative in the Assembly. . , 

Europeans in Bengal took steps to seleot suitable men to represent them in the 
new legislatores and equip them with all neoessary information. 

7th. Opposite views on the offioe acceptanoe issue were expressed by Pandit Jaw&
harlal N ehm and Mr. S. Satyamorb in Madras. 

Negotiation; oompleted between the Cleveland Engineering Company and the 
Braithwaite, Burn and Jessop Construction Company, by which the latter wonId 
beoome sub-coutractors for the new Howrsh bridge. 

A referenoe to enhaBoed risks arising ant of the nnsatisfaotory methods of ooal 
mining was made by the Industries Member in the Assembly. 

8th. Sardar V. Patel and Pundit Nehrn appealed to Congressmen for funds for Ihe 
part:\"a election campaiglb 

Allegations against the lIengal Govornment were made and refused in the 
Assembly during a debate on. the neutrality of Btate servants in eleotions. 

9th. At a oonferenoe of the Mymensin~h Landholders' Assooiation, Mr. T. O. Gos
wami urged the need for a thorough IOquiry into the land system in Bengal. 

Several villages were innnndated and extensive dsmage oaused to orops by floods 
in Bengal and Assam. 

11th. The death ooonrred at Burdwan of Mr. AbnI Kasem. 
Disoiplinary action was taken by the Assam Congress Parliamenlary Executive 

against a member who reoentlv criticised the party's polioy. 

12th. Seven offioial biDs were passed in the Assembly la-day. 
In the Assembly Sir A. H. Ghuznavi oritioised the altitude of Mr. FszlnI Haq in 

making charges against oertain Bengal Ministers. 

13th. A meeting of the speoial oommittee of Ministers was hold in DeIhl 10 oonsi
der the repli .. received to the questionnaire issued by the Chanoellor of the 
Chamber of Prino.. regarding Federation, 

The Indian Chamber of Commeroe protested against proposals by two Railways 
for enhanoing the olassification of oertain oommodities. - . 

14t1.. Bnggestions for an improved qnality of candidates for the Indian Military 
Aoademy were made in a memorandum prepared by Bome members of the 
Central Legislature and in the Commander-in-Chief's reply to it. 

15th Serious communal rioting broke ont in Bombay following tbe failure of efforls 
l';'t night to arrive at a settlemant of the Byoulla temple-mosque dispnte. The 
casualty list was gradually rising aud the latest figures were 13 dead and over 140 
injured. Tbe injllred inoluded three deputy iuspeotore of polioe and 50 oonstables. 
The zone of figliting was steadily widening and the military had been asked to 
sland by. Orders banning the gatbering of more thau 6ve and the oarrying of 
arme, including Lallli., were enforoed sinoe the evening. Fifty rioters were 
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80 far arrested but tho combatants withdrew to narrow streets Bud lanes and 
cases of stray assaults and stabbing were increasing. 

16th. Wth the break of dawn Bombay was again plunged into an org~ of oommnnal 
fighting-this time of severe nature than the previous day. Pitched battles 
between Hindus and Moslems were the order of the day and by nightfall 18 
persons had been killed and over 150 injured, briDging the total number of 
casu.alties since the fighting began to 3a dead and over 320 wounded. Detaoh .. 
meots of police were constantly on the move quelling one ou.tbreak after another 
and opening' fire on more than a dozen oocasions. The enUre foroe of the city was 
out and 500 policemen requisitioned from the districts. The Commissioner of PoLice 
was Given full powers to cope with the situation. The.Chief Presidenoy Magis
trate Issued 8 ourfew order prohibiting pe!)ple from leaving their homes between 
the hours of 10 p. m. and 6 a. m. 

17th. With the lifting of the onrfew this morning the rioters again took up 
strategio {lositions-but this time they were muoh better organized and more 
ready to hit and run or make little sallies to engage detaohments of police or 
members of the opposite community in miniature battles. Thus the third day of 
fighting in Bombay witnessed a much more bitter struggle as also ncts of edreme 
cruelty. Mosques, temples and shops were burned and desperate battJes continued 
till nightfall in streets and lanes, sometimes barely eight feet wide. 

With .J. view to encouraging farming among eduoated youths, the Punjab 
Oovernment granted 40 ~Iots of land to graduates in agriculture. 

18th. Detaohments of the Durham Light Infantry were called out to cope with the 
Hindu· Moslem riots in Bombay. After a comparatively quiet night, arson and 
pillage began afresh with the break of dawn, nearly 40 shops being forced open 
and looted by 2 o'clook in the afternoon. Bhendy Bazar was again the storm 
centre of the disturbanoes. Hooliganism continued througbout the morning, with a 
progressive worsening of the situation as the day advanced. The casualties now 
totalled 44 dead and 450 injured. Two temples in Bhendy Bazar burnod 
down, while hardly any Hindu sbop on Mahomed Ali Road esoaped pillage 
Moslem shops in Samuel Street fared the same fate. His Exoellency the 
Governorl acoompanied by' Sir Robert Bell, Home Member, visited the disturbed 
area ana conferred With the leaders of both communities and the 
Mayor of Bombay. 

19th. The sight of military patrols in the streets of Bombay had salntory elIeut on the 
mobs and no organized rioting occurred here .to.day. At 4 p. m. the casualties 
were one dead and five wounded. The riots· thus accounted for the loss of 55 
Jives. Over 500 persons injured in five days. Tilara were, however, a number of 
cases of arson and stray assaults. The withdrawal of troops after two hours' 
patrol duty at 6 p. m. yesterday was followed by renewed rioting and lootin&, and 
police parties were compelled to open fire on fonr occasions. The CommiSSIOner 
of PoJice took possession of A£aruthi temple in BycnUa and the mosque alongside 
under the Bombay Polioe Aot. 

20th. "AU quiet" was the recurring burden of the messages Hashed to-day to head
qnarters by police vans fitted with portable wirelE.'lss transmitting sets, tonring the 
alft.'cted areas in the city. The work of building 8 SoMa Mandap in front of the 
Maruthi temple in Brculla, which started the five-day orgy of communal rioting, 
began this morning under a strong police guard. Khllmbarwada, Girgaum Road 
Falkland Road and othor localities which had witnessed many a pitohed battle, ali 
wore a quiet and deserted appearance save for police piokets at street eorners. 
The military oontinued to patrol the streets. • 

2hL Bad oharacters were being rounded up in lrge numbers in Bombay. The city 
was returning to normaL 

There was an nproar and the polioe were called in when the Hindn Mahasabha 
session began in Labore. 

22nd. Complete quiet prevailed iu Bombay and there were no oases of assault or 
looting. 

There was a talk of the Lahore seceders organizing a parallel Hindu Mahasabha. 
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24tb. A oonference of C. P. Moslems oonsidered the formation of a Moslem Leagne 
parliamentary board in the provinoe. 

25th. Congress leaders in Benares oonld not succeed in ending the differenoos with 
Bengal Co ngress over the Communal Award. 

Fifty persons walked out of the Nagpur Moslem Conference following disagree
ment with Maulana tlhaukat Ali's ruling from the ohair. 

27th. The Durga Pnjah festival was enthnsiastically celebrated in all parts of India. 

29th. The Standing Committee of the Chamber of Prinoes met at Bom bar to deoide 
the procedure to be adopted at the joint conference of Prinoes and MIDisters. 

30th. C.ution was urged on Indian States at the joint oonference of Rulers and 
their Ministers oalled at Bombay to oensider federation. 

3 lit. The Btates Conference ended in Bombay after deoiding to oontinue en.mination 
of federation issues through two new committees. 

Indian edncational problems were disonssed at a oonferenoe of U. P. Depressed 
Classes at Lucknow. 

A number of administrative and loeal problems were discussed by tho Bengal 
Governor in his joint reply to addresses of welcome in Rangpur. 

NOVEMBER 1936 

ht. "Hindostan is for Hindus and Moslems oannot diotate to us," said a Demooratio 
Swaraj Party leader at their Nasik Conferenoe when he oritioized Congress 
for making too many ooncessions to win Mosl em sopport. 

Under the auspices of the Bengal Hindu Sabha leaders of variona political 
groups recently met to arrange 'a concerted election programme but the Bengal 
Congress abstained. . .. 

2nd. Mr. Fazlul Bnq removed from membership of the Moslem League Central 
Parliamentary Board for alleged disloyalty to and defiance of the Board's polioy. 

The Maharaja of Gwalior was installed with the full powers of rule by the 
Viceroy. ' 

3rd. The Ali-India Socialist Party deoided to appeal to the Congress and the country 
to prepare for a nation-wide harlal on April 1 next as a protest against the new 
India Constitution. 

4th. Tea cultivation and marketing problems were dealt with by the ohairman at 
the annual general meeting at Dibrugarh of the Assam Valley Indian Tea Plan
ters' Association. 

5th. The last session of the C. P. Counoll nuder the present Constitution, was 
addressed by the Governor of the province. 

All Amendments to the U. P. Famine Relief Fond Bill mad. In the U. P. 
Council were opposed by the Finanoe Member and were rejected. 

7th. A Compromise arrived at between the congress and the Congress Nationalist 
Party who agreed to oo-operate in fighting the elections in the U. P. 

Socialism was the o~Iy solution for India's poverty and unemployment problems, 
said Pandit Jawharlal Nehrn, addressing a meeting in Caloutta. 

8th. The Bengal Provincial Congr .. s CommitteD passed a resolution expressing 
satisfaotion at the All·India CongreBB election manifesto. 
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9th. The Pnnjab States Counoil completed their survey of practically the whole 

field of federal questions. 
The curfew order was in force again In Bombay following fresh oases of 

stabbing yesterday. 

10th. Two ~ersons were killed and thirty-five injured in the Hindu-Moslem rlota 
up to SIX o'clock this evening. The hopes raised by the quiet that followed the 
reinforcement of the Cwfew order and section 144 yesterday were belied. early 
this morning when a series of stray assaults oulminated in a pitched battle. The 
fight took place in Kamatipura Fifth Lane, the scene of several suoh battles last 
month. Two mobs of Hindus and Moslsms, eaoh a hundred strong colleoted at 
either end of the lane and bombarded one another with stones, bricb, roof tiles 
and soda water bottles. -

11 tho A note of optimiom In regard to the future financlal prospeots of the Punjab 
was struck by Sir Herbert Emerson in his address to the last Bession of the 
province's Council. 

A tribute to the !1'"eat work done by the Frontier Council during the 4 and 
half years of its eJ:lstenoe was paid by Sir Ralph Griffith In his farewell speech 
at the last session of the Counoil. 

The Fengal Counoil psssed the amendment Bill which provides for the sbolitlon 
of looal boards. 

A resolution demanding the Inolusion of women In India's new Cabinets was 
passed at a meeting of the Caloutta constituenoy of the All-India Women's 
Conference. 

12th. About 30 members of the C. P. Conncn (O~position ~roup) walked out of the 
ohamber as a protest against alleged 'unoonsti tutiona! and illegal" procedure. 

The N. W. F. P. Conncil rejected a resolntion for the removal of the Govern-
ment's ban on the uFrontier Gandhi." .. 

-{3th. The text of the new treaty between His Msjesty the King-Emperor and the 
Nizam gave the IIizam of Hyderabad and the Berars the statns of a constitutional 
sovereign in the Berars. 

Pre.iding over the Lucknow Conference of the Indian Christian Association, 
Mr. E. Ahmad Shah declared th at provincial autonomy was worth a trial and the 
community would work the reforms. 

The Maharaja of Travancore passed a decree throwing open the temples In 
the State to all classes of Hindus. The decision to throw open all tamples to all 
classea of Hindus in the State was desoribed, among other things, as a wi.e and 
bold step. 

14th. When a deputation of Sunnl Moslems walled on the U. P. Governor, Sir Harry 
Haig, he stressed the need of an early and lasting settlement of the SnnnI-Shiah 
dispute which at the moment divided their ranks. 

Armed men mounted on elephants tried to break np a CoDgress meeting at 
Bobbili, in Ihe Andhra district, which Pandit Nehru was addressing. 

16th. The Ben~al Congress party opened Its eleotion campaign with a reaf!irmstlon 
of its Intention to wreck !he new Constitution. 

The polioe were obliged to open fire on riotous Moslem and Hindn mobs In Bombay. 

17th. The All-India KI.an Conference arranged for a number of peasanta to march 
to Faizpnr to attend the Congre •• session there. ' 

19th. The U. P. Majli. Ahrsr decided to snspend olvil disobedience In response to 
!h. Governor's statement in reply to the Bunni depntation that wai ted on him. 

20th. The Travancore proclamation throwin~ open aU temple. in the Stale to the 
Harijans created anxious problems for CoohlD and Malabar. 
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2hL The country's debt to tbe railway system was empbasized by the Viceroy 

wben he opened the annual meeting of the Indian Railway Conference Association at 
Delhi. 

22nd. Those who talked of Immediate Socialism for India were enemies of tho 
Congress, said Mr. Satyamurti in a speech at Matunga, Bombay. 

Bihar's financial integrity was referred . to by His ExceHency the Governor in 
his farewell address to the Couocil. 

A five-year programme was undertaken by the Sind Government for the agrIcul
tural improvement of the province. 

24th. A resolution calling upon the Government to release all political prisoners 
and detenus, was passed at a meeting in Calcutta of the Bengal Hindu Sabha. 

The Seoretary of the Allahabad branoh of the Socialist Party arrested on a 
charge of having delivered a speech on November 7 alleged to have be.n seditious. 

25th. The Bengal Legislative Council rejected a non·offioial resolution for the 
early release of detenus. 

The Bombay Congress Sooialist Party passed a resolution deciding to boycott the 
King's Coronation. 

27th. The Bengal Counoll passed the Government demand for Rs. 1,65,000 for 
advances to detenus to set themselves np in life after their training. 

Pandit Jawharlal Nehru's claims to re-election as President of the Congress 
were advanoed by Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel who withdrew from the contest. 

281h. Addressing the members of the Chelmsford Club, New Delhi, at a dinner 
given in his honour, the Viceroy spoke on the political evolution of India and 
the development of national consoiousness. 

29th. Three Moslems and a Hindn of Bombay died from slab wounds following stray 
assaults betweon members of the two communities. 

30th. A deputation of Travancore Hindus submitted an address to tile ~uler acclaim
ing the temple-entry edict as a "new and glorious ohapter in the history of 
Hinduism." 

The scheme for rendering financial aid to small industrialists in Bengal was 
"armly supported by .all parties in the Bengal Council. 

DECEMBER 1936 
ht. The regulation of tea export had not boen an unmixed blessing, observed tho 

chairman of the Assam branch of the Indian Tea Association at its annual meet
ing at Jorhat. 

2nd. That the regulation of foreign trade on the basis of barter continned to be 
a formidable barrier in the way of the development of India's trade with Germany 
is revealed in the 1935-36 report of the Indian Trade Commissioner at Hamburg. 
"A split among. ¥oslema In the Central Provinces resulted In the formation of a 

new Moslem political party. . 

3rd. The acceptance of offioe under the Reforms Is "an experiment well wortll 
trying," said Mr. S. Satyamurthi, president of the Tamil Nadu Congress Committee. 

The Bishop of Bradford commented on "the absence of the King'. outward 
concern for religion." 

The political sitnation In Britain was described officially as a constitutional issue 
over the differenoes between the King and his Ministers ooneerniDg His Majestis 
domestio ooncerns. 
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The Matlchester Guardian suggested that the meeting of the Cobinet last Friday 

was concerned with "a domestic problem that iot'olves an important constitutional 
issue since it bears on the relation of the King to his Ministera". 

Mr. Stanley Baldwin, the Premier, had a lengthy audience with the King. 
AddressIng the Madras LegIslature on the last day of the present session, Lord 

Erskine made an important pronounoement concerning his Government's new 
ednoatlon polIcy. 

5th. In his address at the AUahabad University Convocation SIr T. Vij ayaraghava
charyya saId that India's eduoatIonal system was justified by its results. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury trusts that those who have the duty of speaking 
to I!eople, will refrain from spealring dlreotly on matters affecting the King 
until the ultimate decislona are known. 
~peaklng at the annual oonvoc~tion of Nagpur UnIversity, Mr. S. P. Mookberjee 

(Vloe-Ohaucellor of Calcutta UnIversity) defined what lie considered oonsUtuted 
the perennIal Ideal of an Indian nnlversity. 

7th. "QualIfied freedom is no freedom; 9naUfied Independence is moonshine." deolarod 
Mr. Bhulabhal Desal at the As.am PolItIcal Oonferenoe. 

SpeakIng on India and the League of NaUona Mr. C. C. Biswas olalmed that 
India should have a permanent delegatI on at Geneva. 

8th. The oo-operative movement came for much crltlolsm at the hands of tbe 
Education Member to the Government of India when he addressed a conference 
of workera at Delhi. 

"Devaluatfon as a panacea for B country's economia ills Is a delusion and a 
snare," said the ontgolng ohalrman at the annual meeting of the Madras Chamber 
of Oommeroe. 

10th. Pandit Jawharlal Nehru re-elected PresIdent of the Indian National Congress 
for another term. 

The Congress Working Oommlttee at Bombay passed a resolutiou-w hlch will 
be the main resohdion to be movod at the Falzpllr session-reiterating the deter
mination of the Congress to reject the new Constitution. 

His Majesty the King abdicated and the Duke of York sncceeded to the Throne. 

11th. An appeal for disolpline, decorum and the sinking of porsonal feelings, was 
made by Sir Heury Oidney at the annual meeting In Calcutta of the Anglo-Ind,"n 
and Domloiled European Assoolation. 

The Congress Working Committee at its meeting in Bombay passed a resolution 
demanding the release of detenus. 

13th. 'I'he Congress' one aim was to seoure India's independence, said Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru addressing a meeting In Bombay. 

13th. The reception committee of the Falzpur Congress session announced th.~ thie 
village venne was ohosen with the Idea of getting oloser to the beart of vlilag. 
India. 

14th. The acoe.slon to the Throne of King George was formally proclalmod in all 
capital towns In India. 

16th. lmpresslve scenes were witnessed througbout India when Mo,lema celebrated 
the III festival. 

11th. The Ceylon Iudian Association .mphatioally 
Ceylon to ohoose what ~ype of Indiaus will 
exoluding others. 

(0) 

protested agaiost aoy attempt by 
be aUowed ioto the 1.laod wbile 
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20th. The need of returning first-olass meD to the Assemblies was emphasized at a 

meeting of MohammedaD voter. iD Calcntta. 

2 ht. HI. ExcelleDcy the Vloeroy opeDed the Assoolated Chambers of Commeroe 
meeting In Calcutta.1 

22nd. The dootrlne of expropriatioD was condemned at a meeting of the Employers' 
Federation In Calcntta. 

The Marchioness 01 Llnllthgow appealed to eduoated IndIan girls to take up the 
nursing proleasioD. 

A olrcular Issued regardiDg the enforcemeDt of disolpllDary actloD among COD
gress EnBD1bers. 

23rd. The Deed of a DepartmeDt of CommuDlcations to co-ordinate transport iu 
India, and tho urgeDt necessity 01 acoepting proposals lor the Empire Air Mail 
scheme, were stressed at the Associated Ohambers' Conferenoe. 

24th. The Working Committee of the Congress adopted a resolution on the Deed of 
a Court of Inqlllry to examine the Railway Administration's retrenchment polioy. 

At the conlerence In Caloutta 01 the Assoolated Chambers certalD desIrable 
ameDdmeDts to the IDdiaD Companies Aot were urged. 

26th. Mahatma GaDdhi opened the Khadl aDd Village IDdustrlas Exhlbltlon at Falzpur. 

27th. Pandlt NehrU'. address to the 50th sessloD of the IDdlan NatioDal CoDgress 
at Faizpur. 

Mahatma OaDdhl told a Fatzpur audleDce that ID his view there was pleDty of room 
In the conntry for Europeans aDd IDdians' to work .Ide br. side and that the 
expulsion 01 Europeans had no part In hIs oonoeptlon 01 Swara . . 

ImportaDt resolutions were passed by the Congress Subjects Committee on 
several of IDdia's problems. 

28th. The dlffereDces between Catholio HarljaDs aDd "caste" Oathollcs of Kumba
konam reached a climax wheD the froDt door of the oathedral was olosed agalDst 
the former. 

Replying to 8n address presented by BeDgal laDdowners the Viceroy said be 
was confident he oonld connt on them to do all ID theIr power to assist In 
impl'ovlng India's caWe. 

29th. Tb& glories of the HiDdu empire of VljayanagarB were recalled at the oelebra
tion held under the auspices of the Vijayanagra oentenary Associatlon. 

Hengal Trade UDlons formed a United Labour Party to safeguard their political 
interests. 

In nn ad~ress to the Liberal Federation, Sir Cowasjl Jehanglr said that In trying 
both to eat their cake and have It Congress was treating the eleotorate with 
.upreme contempt In the- matter 01 the olllce-acceptanoe. 

In the concluding phases of the Fal'pur Congress the younger SoolaUsts made 
one more vain attempt to Impose their will on the Old GWlI'd. 

30th. Electioneering was In full cry In the provinces and votera beginning to take an 
intelligent Interest in party programme •• 
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INDIA IN HOME POLITY 
Introduction 

A century back, when Karl Marx lived and worked, the "discovery 
of Sanskrit" had attracted the att~ntion of European thinkers and 

Evolution in 
Indo·Briti.h 

relations 

sociologists to the life and thought of India of the past. 
Knowledge of these helped to throw a halo of romance. of 
dignity and wisdom of India. and led to an idealization 
of her life. A n Indian daily. in course of a review 

of a book on Marx. summarized two of his letters on India. This 
summary shows that his enquiring and understanding mind was directed 
to a study of the social and economic conditions of India. past and 
present. Before the advent of the British the essential characteristic 
of the r ndian social fabric had been the "village system"; the impact 
of British methods of administration, of enlightenment, and of economic 
exploitation helped to disrupt it, producing "the greatest social revolu
tion ever heard of in Asia". This the letters just indicate, for mate
rials for a comprehensive discussion of the subject were not fortb
coming at that time. Then the possibilities of tbe future, and the two 
lines of development tbat would enable India to win ber rigbtful 
p'lace in the comity of modern nations, were as succintly indicated. 
'The Indians will Dot reap tbe fruits of the new elements of society 

scattered among them by tbe Britisb bourgeoisie till in Great Britain 
itself the now-ruling classes have been supplanted by the industrial 
proletariat", or till "the Hindus shall have grown strong enough" to 
recover control and take cbarge of their country's social and political 
evolution. The developments prophesied by Karl Marx have over
taken us today, and the statesmanship of the two countries will have 
to decide which of the lines of approach to the solution of the Iodian 
"problem" will he followed. Marx was, however, positive about one 
fact, and he indicated it in the following words: 

At all events we may safe1 expect to see, at a more or less remoto period, tho 
regeneration of that great an interesting country whose gentle natives are, to use 
the expression of Prince SoItykov, even in the most inferior classes, "'P11l9 fins et 
adroita QIl.8 less ItalietJ.s" (subtler and cleverer than the Italian), who notwithstanding 
their natural langour, have astonished the British officers by their bravory i whose 
country has been the source of our languages, our religions, and who represent tho 

~pe of the ancient German in lue J.~ and the type of the ancient Greek in the 
ahmin" r . 

In the last volume of the "Annual Register" an attempt has been 
made to trace the changes and developments precipitated in Indian 

Beginning. 
of • new 

nationaliam 

society by the. presence of the new-comer from the West 
during the last hundred years and more-changes and deve
lopments that have been paving the way to the reali
zation of Karl Marx's hopes for India. I have tried 

to show that it did not take more than fifty years for Indian society 
to throw off the "charm" that held her captive to the culture and 
civilization of the ruling race, and to appraise these at tbeir real value. 

a 
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This appraisal has helped Indian Society to regain Bomething of its 
Belf-respect, to feel and think that in the exchange and commerce of goods, 
mental and material, she cannot long agree to be nor need she always be 
a debtor country. The growing realization of this fact is the inspiring 
motive of Indian renaissance, the driving force of the strivings for a 
better life by the classes and masses ill India-a life made respectable 
because built anew by themselves, and respected by other nations as an 
equal among equals. For the realization of these hopes and aspirations 
the control of political power must return to Indian hands. 

The stresses and strains under which Indian life has been working 
are the birth-throes of a development that finds its natural fulfilment 

in "Swarai". It is necessary to emphasise this . fact iu 
Unsati.fied face of the body of opinion that is being sedulously 
Nationali.m encouraged to grow in India which seeks to interpret 

India's "problem" as more social, biological and econo
mic than it is political. It may be to the interest of the present 
regime to say so, to try to shift the responsibility for the break
down of conditions of decent life in India from off its shoulders. But 
those Indians who echo Britain's plea in this behalf are men of 
restricted vision. To seek to minimise the causes and effects of poli
tical conHict implicit in the relationship between India and Britain is not 
the way to peace and good will between the two peoples; that way 
does not lie compromise or adiustment, for it contradicts human nature 
as we know it to-day. It is not in human nature to long tolerate or 
snbmit to alien control over the state-anthority in the Ilountry. How
ever benevolent it may be, it cannot ease the "uneasy and dissatisfied 
feeling" in the subiect population, engendered by loss of political 
freedom, And nntil and nnless this freedom is regained, the' people 
cannot settle down to any real, wide-reaching and effective constructive 
work ; the relation between the present rulers and the ruled will ever 
be poisoned by distrust, making the growth of real human fellowship 
between them impossible. In such an atmosphere good will cannot 
grow; fruitful associated work cannot thrive. Bernard Shaw in 
probing into the maladies of the body politic of Ireland directed atten
tion to this nniversal aspect of the matter in the following words: 

"Eoglish rule is such an abomination that no other subjeot can reach the people. 
Nationalism stands between Ireland and the light of the world. No body in Ireland 
with any intelligence likes Nationalism any more than a man with a broken arm 
likes having it sel A healthy nation is as unconscious of its nationality as a man of 
his bones. But if you break a nation's nationality it will think of nothing else but getting 
it set again. It will listen to no reformer, to no philosopher, to no prophet until 
the demand of the Nationalist i. granted. It will attend to no business, however 
vital, except the business of unifioation and Hberation ...... u 

"There is indeed no greater curse to a nation than a nationalist movement 
whioh is the agonising symptom of a suppres.sed natural function. Conquered nations 
lose their place in the world's march because they oaD do nothing but strive to get 
rid of their nationalist movements by reoovering th~ir national liberty", 

The same choice has presented itself to the Indian people, and they 
have made their choice as other peoples have done placed in similar 

Dedaration 
of 

Rights 

circumstances. A historian has said: "The United States 
of America, at the time of it. fight for independence, had 
set forth in a declaration, the rights of men, and those of 
citizens. This will ever be the first step. A people rising 
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from slavery feels the necessity of proclaiming its rights, even before 
it forms its government!' The same sure igstinct "led the Indian 
National Oongress to declare its obiective at the L,hore session, and 
to affirm the fundamental rights of the people at Karachi. They are no 
real friends of the Indian people who seek to canalize India's resolve 
for "Swarai" by methods and programmes of work which the upholders of 
vested interests eagerly present to people struggling to be free. 

Even in Britain a time came when a scheme of material well-being 
had to be sketched out by Lord Beaconsfield to keep the people quiet. 

"Tory Mr. Winston Ohurchill in the biography of his father, Lord 
Democracy" Randolph Ohurchill. ql10tes from "Tory Democracy" to explain 
the evolution of this policy: 

·Speaking at Manchester in 1871, by the alteration of a letter in a quotation from 
the Vulgate, he (Lord Beaconsfield) revealed the policy which ought to guide Tory 
leaders at the present time: "Sanitus 8anitatum, Omnia Sanitas" ... ... BS it is 
shadowed forth, as in it is embraced, a sooial revolu.tion which passing by and divert
ing attention from wild lODgings for organic change, oommences with the little, 
peddling Boards of Health which oocnpy and delight the Local Governm.nt Derart
ment, comprises Lord Salisbury'S plan for the amelioration of the dwellings 0 the 
poor, carries with it Lord Carnarvon's ideal of compulsory national insuranoe, in
cludes Sir Wilfrid Lawson's temperance propaganda, preserves Bnd reclaims oommons 
and open spaces favoured by Mr. Bryce-constructs people's parks, colleots and opens 
to the masses museums and Hbraries, 8rt galleries, and does not ,disdain the publio 
wash-houses of Mr. Jessie Collins". 

The "good sense of the English people" accepted these nostrums, 
accepted tht order to march "hackward along the beaten track, not 
forward in some new direction", for they had forgotten the trick of 
organizing revolutions as was done by their ancestors-revolutions 
which led to "the well-ordered execution of a King or a Minister". 
This they could alford to do, for in the deprivations and privations 
of their life, no question of national self-respect was involved." But 
these nostrums failed in Ireland, Sydncy Smith's humorous exhortations 
notwithstanding. Peter Plymley asked-"What is the obiect of all 
government?" The reply Was:-

"The object of all govern mont is roast mutton, potatoes, claret, 8 stout oonstable 
and honest justice, a clear highway and a free chapel. What trash to be bawling 
in the streets about the Green Island, the Isle of the iOcean; the bold anthem go 
br~h. .A. far better anthem would be Erin ~o bread and cheese, Erin go cabins that 
wiH keep out the rains, Erin go pantaloons Without holes in them". 

In India the higher bureaucracy has suddenly woke up to the 
problem of "roa.t mutton, potato" and begun to preach of 

, material amelioration. This is no new cry. Lord Minto 
. Ireland. in his day spoke of his sympathy for "honest Swadeshi" 

Example which people stigmatized as "salt and sugar" Swadeshi. Since 
then things have not improved much. For, the more intimate 

harm that foreign rule works in the realm of the spirit stands in the 
way of this improvement. A s Bernard Shaw said, pending the achieve
ment of Home Rule, "everything is in abeyance in Ireland"; the great 
movements of enlightenment and uplift that • surge in waves over 
Europe are stopped on the Irish coast by the English guns of the 
Pigeon House Fort!' The spiritual poverty which Bernard Shaw dep. 
lored in his people as a result of Irish concentration on nationalism was 
not wrought by physical restraint alone; the conscious and unconscious 
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drive of British policy towards Anglicizing Ireland was no less respon
sible for the reaction against the attempt which a imed at producing a 
race of men, "English in taste, in opinion, in morals and in intellect", 
to use the words of Lord Macaulay, used in connection with another 
people under British domination. It -was against this denationalization, 
that Ireland protested lind fought, and has won in the fight after the 
travail of centuries. 

The seven seas and thirteen rivers, to use an Indian idiom expres
sive of distance, intervene between India and Britain. But Britain's 
E attempt at the cultural conquest of India has not been 
P:d::'~~.nce intercepted by this vast distance. When Britain erupted 
Uusu-re of it",lf into India, the latter's life bad got confined in stereo-typed 

moulds. These mouldered un der tbe impact of the new 
culture. Since then the West bas grown into the helief that this Europeani
zation is a process, universal and inevitable iu tbe modern age, because 
"tbe Europe of freedom of person, of the critical play of the intellect, 
of the technical control of natural resources, bas so amply demonstra
ted its superiority over older and perhaps also deeper civilizations that 
they have been unable to withstand its penetration", to qllote the 
words Dr. Hans Kobn in bis "\Vestern Civilization in tbo Near East". 
But the collapse of liberty in the West, and the abandonment of reason, 
indicate a state of mind that bas 10Rt confidence-liherty and reason in 
tbe name of which the East was called upon to ~urrender its heritage. 
That confidence which could visualize "the utter destruction of Indian 
culture and social institutions" has ebbed away, and in its place there 
is a sense of being at a loss, a failure of nerves, which explains the 
rush for safety to the protection of any authority that can assert its 
infallibility and impose its will. A psychological explanation of dicta
torships has it that they are not the productions of a sudden passion 
to explore and to open up a new age; "bluster as they may, they do 
not point to a va"ter stage of worll empire, but to the reservations for 
dying races, the close preserves for species near extinction". Faced by 
distress of nations and their perplexities, reason and liberty cannot act 
better than raising up fences round about every little patch of ground. 
And tbe East asks questions, puts interrogation marks against every 
scheme called progressive and modern, every hitherto-accepted conven
tional value. 

Time was when educated India went to school under the British 
school master and took pride in the disciplesbip. The tutelage broaden-

. . ed India's vision and fields of activities in many direc-
IBntti• h tali f tions; it restricted our perceptions in certain others. As 
n erpre on o. E I· h h' d t h' t h History one .. ided an Instance; ng IS lstOry an wes ern IS ory as 

been interpreted to us by men "for whom reason begins 
with the Revival of Learning, men for whom religion begins with the 
Reformation". Romain Rolland, in noticing -the ignorance of educated 
India of the treasures contained in the Christian Metaphysics of Europe, 
presses tbis charge home against the order of tbings that stands 
between India and the "light of the world", in the following words: 

"The fault lies partly in the political conditions that· interpose between India and 
Europe the thick screen of the British Empire-with its mlDd more tightly olosed 
than any other in Europe to suggestions of Calholio (or pre-Reformation Christian) 
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mysticism, as well as musio in the profound sense of the German masters,· the other 
fountain of intuition." 

When the British first came to India with thei~ enlightenment, the people 
accepted them as the authentic voice of European culture. Now we 

know better, though the acknowledgment must be made Acceptance th h 
of Modern at t e awakening was not a little due to the same 

thought ministration, and that we learnt tberefrom to realize, value 
- and accept the "whole trend of modern thougbt and modern 

endeavour as a large conscious effort of Nature in man to effect a general 
l~~el of intellectual equipment, capacity and furtber possibility of universa
hZlOg tbe opportunities which modern civilization affords to tbe mental life" 
(Sri .Aurobindol; the preoccupation of tbe European mind with tbe exter
~al!ti~s of existence has for its "rigbt preliminary aim-a sound 
IOdlvldual and social body and tbe satisfaction of the legitimate needs 
of the material mind, sufficient ease, leisure, equal opportunity, so tbat 
~he. ~bole of mankind, and no longer only the favoured race, class or 
IOdlv.dual may develop the emotional and intellectual being to its 
full capacity"; behind these endeavours tbere "works or waits in reserve 
tbe higher and major impulse"-Brahma- Vidya; it was hoped and 
believed that the subjectivism of Indian habits of thought would be 
cO.rrected and tested anew by the discipline and restraint of the concrete 
SCiences, by a new method of approching the realities of the pbysical 
world with their hints and suggestions of further reaches of truth. 
These hopes and beliefs reconciled the intellect of India to the many 
"inevitable drawbacks" of British rule and all that it stood for, a new 
order that was regarded as tbe harbinger of a richer, fuller and 
ampler life. The years :have not dealt kindly with this fond reliance ; 
doubts and hesitations have begun to assail us, and have thrown us on 
our long-forgotten and long-forsaken centres of associated life. 

It is in the back-ground of these blasted hopes and beliefs built 
on partial apprehensions of reality in social and intellectual life that 

. . the "unrest" in India and the East has to be understood. 
Bait ~f p~~:penty A hundred years back "Young India" learnt to "disbelieve 

qu:.~oni:g. the old religion" of their fathers, and went after 
strange gods. Today, a hundred years after, a new 

scepticism has seized upon the mind and intellect of the world, scepticism 
of the evidellce of the senses and despair of the nineteenth-century 
system of thought. This scepticism and despair have percolated to the 
widest commonalty of men, and robbed them of trust in justice and 
human brotherhood. In this extremity men have fallen back on the 
hope that had seemed to suggest the only rational way out-

"so to inorease means, so to heighten the standard of life, so to multiply plenty 
that men could be slupefied with p'hysical satisfaction aDd thus forliet that they had 
minds and cease to ask whether lIfe and universe had any meaning. 

But this mounting deluge of material goods has not reached the 
many, or been able to drown their obstinate questionings as to the 
purpose of existence. Hence discontent c~)Otinues, and t~?. world has 
been mnddling through under B new techOlque of rule by l<\Ddergarten 
statesmen". The present recalls to European historians the condition. of 
things prevailing in their continent from the 6th. to tbe 10th. centuries, 
whereof it was written:-
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much opposition from friends and others a1 ike. Muoh of it, it must however be ad~ 
mitted was genuinely well intentioned. The story of this session will make an in
tel esting reading. It will incidentally also reflect on the undesirable traits of the 
present regime. But if W8 have faced opposition we must also generously acknow
Jedge the willing co-operation of many. Truly has the Deity been described as 
.ilneke Bahuuthara Vakthranethra. ThiS great construotion is raised by a thousand 
hands of the great Purushl1-Janata Janardtian. How else could this work have been 
achieved. Primarily I must mention the peasant who owned this land, who have 
allowed us the usa of the same. This land has its reenlist limitations and not a 
little of the opposition was due to this factor. Witha, there is a sacred spot The 
great Congress has met in its sessions on this ~round. As we have trimphed over all 
our difficulties and begin this session, our trials and hardships have lost all their 
sting. Even so we are conscious of the comfort we have failed to provide you and 
I crave your indulgence -for these shortcomings. I Sincerely wish this session every 
success under the inspiring guhlance of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru wholl trust, will 
give us a correct lead towards our cherished goal of freedom. Vande Ma aram I 

Presidential Address 

Pandil Jawaharlal Nchru then delivered his address. The following is tho text:
Comrades, 

Eight and a half months ago I addressed yon from this tribune and now, at yonr 
bidding I am here again. I am grateful to you for this repeated expression of your 
confidence, deeply sensible of the love and affection that have accompanied it, some
'what overburdened by this position of high honour and autllOritI that you would 
llave me occupy again, and "et I am fearful of this responsibility. Men and women, 
who ha\'"9 to carry the buraon to-day, have a heavy and unenviable task and many 
are unablo to cOfe with it. In India that task is as beavy as anywhere else and if 
the present is ful of difficulty, the veil of the future hides perhaps vaster and more 
inry-icate problems. Is it survrising then that I accept your gracious gift with hesi
tation ? 

THE DETE~-US AND TnE DEPARTED 

.- Before we consider the problems that face \lS, we must give thought to our com
rades-those who lJave left us during these ,Past few months and those who languish 

I'ear to )"ear, often with no end in prospect, JD prison and doteDtion camps. Two wcll
)cloved colle~gu{'s have gone-Multhtar Ahmad Ansari and Abbas Tyabjl, the bearers 
of names honoured in Congress history, dear to aU of us 8S friends and comrades, 
brave and wise counsellors in times of difficulty. 

To our comrades in prison or in detention we send greeting. Their travail con
tinues and it grows, and onlv recently we have heard with horror of the suicide of 
three dctenues who found Hfe intolerable for them in the fair province of Bengal 
whose young men and women in such large numbers Jive in internment without end. 
We bave an analogv elsewhere, in Nazi Germany, where concentration camps flourish 
and suicides are not uncommon. 

Soon after the last Congress 1 bad to nominate the Working Committee and I 
included In this our comrade, Subhas Cbandra Bose. Rut you know how he was 
snatched away from us on arrival at Bombay and ever since then ho has been 
kept in internment despite failing health. OUf Committee hM been deprived of 
bis counsel, and J havo missed throughout the year this bravo comrade on whom 
we all counted so much. Helplessly we watch this crushing of our men and women, 
but this helplessness in the present steels Ollr resolve to end this intolerable 
condition of our pearle. 

One wbO' was no with us at Luc1--now bas come back to us after long internmont 
and llrison. We offer cordial welcome to Khan A bdnl Ghaffar Khan for bis own 
braye self as well as for the sake of the people of tho Frontier Province whom he 
~as ~o C'ffcctiYeiy and gallantly led in India's stru~gle for freedom. But though he 
IS WIth us, he may DOt. so the orders of the British Government in India run, go 
b~ck home or cutor 11is province or even the Punjab, And in that province of 
hIS the Congress organ isahon is still illc/!al and most political activities prevented. . 

I mllst also offer on your behalf warm welcome to one who, though young, JS 
!in old and well-tried soldier in India's fight for freedom. Comrade M. N. Roy bas 
lust come to us after a long and most distressing period in prison, but, though 



shaken 1IP in bod)", he Gomes with fresh mind and beart, eaaer to lake bis part in 
that old strugglo that knows DO ODd till it ends in .1IOC089, 

Tho elemeDts have .... D unusDaily ...... 1 to us during these past fow months and 
famine and 1Ioods and droughts liave aJIliotod IWIIl1 provinoes and brought great 
snferi~ to milliOD8 Of our 'poople. lleoentl.J a great oycloD. des.onded on GUDmr 
district 10 tho South causlDg tr.mendous daaiiwte and .endering larl!" Dumbers 
homaleas, with all their belongiuge destroyed. We may 1I0t compl .. D of this 
heoause the elemellts are still largely beyoDd humau cODtrol. But tho wit of maD 
caD ODd a remedy for recurriDg Ooods duo to knOWlt .. usos, aDd make provlsioD 
for tho cODsequeDces of droughts aDd the Ilk., aDd orll"nise aooquato reliel for th. 
violimo of natural catastrophes. But . that wit Is laoJung among those who oontrol 
our deetiDies,1IDd 01lr people, al .. ays living on tho verge of Illter destillltion, oan 
faao ne additional ahook without going ander. 

TD Anyss cw W .. 
We are all eDgrossed in India at present in the proviDcial .lsctioD8 that .. iIl 

lake plaoe BOOn. ·Tha Congress has put up over a thousaDd •• ndid.tes and this busi
D88S of elootion lies us up in many ways and yet I would ask you, as I did at 

. LuclmoW
j 

to take heed of tho terribl. itnd fasoia.tiag dram. 'of tho world. Our desti
nies are inked up with it, and our fate, like the fate of .very OOUDtry, will dopend 
on the outcome of tho eonlliots of rival·forces and Idoas tbat oro tating place .v.ry. 
whore. Again, I would remiDd you that our problem of aatioDai freodom as ... 11 as 
800ial freedom i. but a part of this great world problem, and to anderstsnd OUrself .. 
we must und.rstand othera also_ . . 

Even during these last eight months vast ohangaa have oemo over Iho inlernAtioDai 
aitnatioD. i tho orisls deepeD8; the rival fore .. of progr88S and r.aclion come 10 olo.or 
gripe wim each other ; and we IS" at a terrifio paco towards the aby.. of WAr. Iu 
&iope Fascism has boen purSUlng ita triumphant oours~, speAkin!!.ver iD a more 
strideDt voioo introdnolng an open gangsterism in interD8t1oD81 affaIrs. Bssed as it i. 
on hatred an~ vlolenoo and dreama of war, It loads inevitably, anles. it i. ohsoko4 ia 
time, 10 world war. We have leen Abyasinia BDoonmb to 11; we ... to-day tho 
horror and \ragody of SpaiD. . 

_ BRm8It FO_I! Pouor AND F_ 
Row has this Fascism .grown so rapidly, so that new it thr.alana 10 dominats 

Europe and the world? To understand this, one must seek a olne in British foreign 
pclioy. :fhia polioy, in spite ot its outward varialioD8 and frequent hesitations ... has 
been one of eonsialant support of Nazi Oermany. The Anglo-O.rman Naval :LTeaty 
Ibrew Franco inlo tho arms of Italy and 104 to the rape of Abyssinia. Behind all the 

, talk of .anotioDs against Italy later ou, there was Ibe refusal bl . the British Govern
ment to impose any elfootiv. "Dction. EvoD when the United Stat.. of America 
olfered to co-operato in imposing tho oil sanction, Britain rofused, and .... oonlaDt to 
.ee the bombing of EthiopIans and tho breaking up of lb. League of NatioDi ststem 
of coUootive _Drily. True, the British Government alway. faIked in lerms 0 tho 
Loagno and iD defeno. of collective SSCDrIIy, bnt its actions belied ita .. ords and "ere 
meant to leave the Oeld op.n to Fascisl aggr88Sion. Nazl Germanlloot step afler step 
to humiliato the Leagu. and apset the EDropean ord.r, and over tho British 'National' 
OovernmeDt foDowed meekly In Its whispered ble .. ing. 

SpaiD came then as an obvious aDd unal test, a demoorstio. government assailod by 
f .. oist-military rebellion aidod by meroenary fortiS!' troops. Hm III!JI\D while Fascist 
Powers helpod the rebels, the Leagoe Powers proclaimod a futilo poliol of bOb-iDler· 
vention, .pparontl;,: desigoo4 to prevent the SpliDiab domooratio goV01'lUllOllI from oom. 
bating 0ffeGtivei.1 the rebel m ...... 

SO we Dud British Imperialism leoliniDg moN and mora to .. ards tho Fascisl Po"er, 
thongh tho law!uaIr. II ..... as Is Its old habit, Is domooratio in toxture and plODS 
in tone. And liec&use 01 ibis contradictioD b.t .... n words and doods, British I'r88-
tige has sunk in Europe and the world, and i. lo .. er to-day thaD It has OYer boon 
for IWIIl1 g.nerations. 

Lasoss 18011 .... Sp....,.,. CmL WAIl 

So iD the world io-day thoso two great foroos strive lor mastery-those who 
,.ish to crash Ibis lreedom ands. Imperialism and Fascism. In thia stragglo Britain. 
though oertainly not the mass of tho British people, insvilably joius tIio ranks of 
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weather also fought against it, and its habits and thoughts. But, as the 
number of "discontented B. A's" increased, and political aspirations 
joined hands with economio distress. there appeared signs of the "inert 
mass" of peasantry following their "national superiors". This develop
ment has forced the hands of the higher Anglo-Indian .bureaucracy to 
stir out, and issue the call to the "Indiau Civil Servant"-"For you 
in you~ own generation it remains abundantIy true that the tent is 
mightier than the pen". 

The Congress "mas contact" movement initiated by the All-India 
Village Industries Asociation at the instance of Mahatma Gandhi had 

Response of 
Officialdom to 
Linlithgow Call 

imparted the needed impetus to this bureaucratic awken
io g ; for, to use the words of the Bombay Anglo
Indian daily paper, the Government :could not afford 
"to be outdone" in the race for rural development, for 

which a crore of rupees was pompously budgetted by the Willing
don administration. Since then a rural-minded governor-general has 
broad-casted to the district officers the advice-"know your villages."' 
The'response to this exhortation it is not yet time to gauge. But 
if the report, submitted by the "committee of three senior European 
officers" appointed by the Bengal Government to suggest measures 
for carrying ont Lord LinIithgow's advice, reflect the mind of district 
officialdom, not much can be hoped for from that quarter. Extracts 
from the report that have appeared in the pnblic press leave the 
impression on the mind that district officers are ont to exploit the 
new-found enthusiasm. They expect the Government to "reinforce 
thei!" prestige and authority" before they can reasonahly be expe3ted 
to be able to know their villages. This prestige and authority have 
been lost to them by "disassociation of the district offioer from 
direct control over local self-governing bodies, and particularly over 
District Boards"; because "nominations and:appointments to local bodios 
are now in the hands of ministers" which are often determined "more 
by political considerations than local interests"; this "loss of patronage 
has been a great blow to their prestige-an evidence of which appeared 
la~t year when "the first nomination of a' Commissioner for a sub
registrarship did not get an appointment I"; to re·establish the district 
officer in "his position as the recognized leader of the rural population 
in all schemes of improvement and development", the necessary leisure 
must be secnred him, and "stronger inducements" must be offered him 
in the shape of "a re-imbursement to an officer by Government, in 

. addition to his ordinary travelling allowance, the whole cost of con
veying not only the tents, but also all camp equipage and servants", 
and the comradeship of his wife, at Government expense, who by 
"visiting 'purdanashin' ladles and acting as hostess at parties ......... can 
do a great deal to increase the popularity and infln~nce" of her hus' 
band; "increase in the daily allowance of snperintendents of police, 
and also in the case of collectors when they are absent from head
quarters for more than four complete days continuously" has been 
suggested by the committee. The Montagu-Chelmsford constitutional 
changes had to ofter the Lee "ind ucements" to conciliate the sensibi
lities of the Anglo-Indian bureaucracy; Lord Linlithgow's "Know 
your villages" programme must need offer "stronger inducements in 
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other disguises ! These stronger inducements must come from the pockets 
of a people who call not he expected to be enthusiastic over re-educating 
their rulers. The Committee has not submitted any estimate of the probable 
cost, extra cost, if their suggestions be carried into effect. It canuot be 
slight. And one can imagine on this rock alone Lord Linlithgow's 
enthusiastic scheme heing wrecked, signs of which even official enthu
siasts have already scented. That apostle among officials of the gospel 
of village uplift, Mr. Bmyne of Gujranwala fame, admitted at a London 
meeting that there is "an air of unreality about the work-it is done 
more to please Government". . 

This unreality call be easily ullderstood and explained. "Experts" 
come to India to set right India's "problems", having to be educated 

into their A. B. C.-"experts" whose own country 
We.tern UExpert,'l h b I and as een carrying on a oad of unemployment directly 
Agrarian Decay affecting more than twenty lakhs of wage-earners for 

fifteell years and more; whose rural decay began ill 
days when the "Deserted ViJlage" held the mirror to the disintegratiou 
of a "bold peasantry".· and which show no improvement or signs of abate
ment more than a century and a half hence, as the following, summa
rized from letter published in Delisle Burns "Leisure in the Modern 
World" testifies to : 

"Near to the end of the last century much of the land was farmed by families 
that had been continuously in possession for two centnries and more. They have 
nearly all gone j not merely the names but no blood relations remain. One family 
has vanished like this after a stay of six: centuries. Most of their suocessors are 
descended from "workers", and the tradition of work is still with them. They work 
hard and many hours. Education, religion, politics, culture of any kind, other than 
that of the soil, are little regarded ........ :rhese people know nothing of 'economics" 
and the much~talked of increase of national wealtli is not apparent on the country .. 
side ......... ". 

"The change, of course, is an for the best, but I will not admit we nre happier or 
betterll 

• 

This comes from one end of the bemisphere. From the olher end 
comes the same story-from the island-empire in the Pacific, the 
envy of the modern world. Says the "Japan Times": -

~IThe most unfortunate aspect hns been the decline, of the status of the farming 
population which has taken place hand in hand with increase in Vroduction of agri~ 
curtural rroduce an<J even with increased investments and general rising of the land 
wealth 0 tho country ......... We thus witness in Chosen (Koroa) a dovelopment which 
has taken place to a degree in Japan also, namely, the welfare of the agrarhllls baing 
sacrificed for progress ill urban areas". 

Why, when, and where, and how did this universal rural decny 
start; was any person or grOUp individually or collectively respon
sible for the initial step from which has followed the present debacle? 
These are questions thnt elude enquiry, and refuse to yield a reply. In 
our own country, aud in our own time, "the throbbing agony of India's 
masses, the call of their eyes for relief from the terrible burdens they 
carry"-these words of Pandit Jawharlal Nehru as President of the 
Faizpur session of the Indian National Congress, vividly portray the 
picture of India. 

'Ve have seen that the present age, the age of machine industry, 
discriminates agaiust agrarian Iife aud all that it standa for. What it 

4 
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has meant in disturbance to balanced and eqniposed life of tbe greatest 

Mechanized 
Indu.try and 
Rural Decay 

number of people in the world. it is difficult, if not 
impossible, to estimate to-day, except in very generalized 
terms, and in terms of condemnation. And we could 
not, even if we would, now retrace -the steps, 

imagine history taking a different conrse, for our life is very largely 
built upon the I'esults, the causes of which are not easy to get at. So 
that two feelings are generated as one surveys the march of . events as 
these affected the life of agricultnrist-cynicism or indignation. A streak 
of cynicism runs through the words that describe the stages that led 
up to Britain's pioneering days in modern industrialism: 

"Squire Western Junior, a high farming disoiple of Arthur Yonng, who would 
not steal the goose from the oommon, bnt had no sornple abont stealing the oommon 
from the poor human goose, was unoonsoiously reorni ting for his hated rival the 
machine-owning oapitalist, and when (for the sake of an inteusive typo of agrioul!u;e) 
the village had been emptied. into the work-house, it followed as logioally as the 
deduotions of Adam Smith, or the meohanios of his f.oung friend, Watt of Greenook, 
that the workhouse would be emptied into the factory'. 

And of anger. as it burst forth in 
''1.0, My lords, we gave you England
And you gave us back a waste
Hamlets breaking, homesteads drifting; 
Yes, a desert, labelled England, where 
You know (and well you know) 
That the village Hampdens wither. 

and village idiots grow". 
These identical words can be nsed to describe the tendencies in 

India that are called progressive and scientific,-!and are, therefore. 
p,opular, and can also be addressed to the Zamindars, Taluqdars, and 
'Stake-helders" in the country who are seeking and finding asylum in 

the Courts of WaMs.: 
The technique of mechanized industry and "scientific" agriculture 

has disrupted agrarian life in many lands. This can be illustrated 

An IUwlration 
and 

A Warning 

by what has happened to the Java Sugar Industry by 
the tariff protection granted to the Indian Sugar Indus
try. The number of working sugar factories has de
cresed from 178 (1928) to 39 0935), the area to 

one-eighth to what it was in 1931· production from 29,23,600 
metric tons (about 7,89.37,200 maunds) in 1928 to 5,12,000 tons 
(1,30,24,000 maunds) in 1935; European capital which financed these 
Enropean estates has received a blow on their prosperity from which 
they will hardly recover I Javanese labonr who worked in these estates 
have suftered-their wages bill which in 1929 had been 125 millions 
guilders, in 1934 was reduced to 16 and half a million guilders, and 
8,00,000 seasonal labourers were discharged. It may appear that India 
has gained and Java has lost, and there the matter ended, and we in 
India have reason to be happpy. But things do not end so nicely 
according to arrangement and expectation. India's production of 
sugar has reached a height when it must seek export ontside the 
country. And the bargaining in this behalf has already begun. Britain can 
make one-fourth of her sugar requirement from her native beet and has 
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to import 11,64,000 tons (abeut 3,14,28,000 maunds)' from non
Empire countries, and 8,09,000 tons of unrefined sugar from 
Empire countries in which India does not figure. In the 
negotiations that have been going on in London for a trade agreement 
between India aud Britain in place of the Ottawa Agreement, termi
nated as a result of a resolution of the Legislative Assembly, the 
demand has been preferred on behalf of India that Britain should take 
Indian sugar in preference to that from other countries, Empire or 
non-Empire. In India the sugarcane grower bas the price of his 
product beaten down to 2 annas in the maund (82 pounds) or less; 
and the day is not far distant when he will be called upon to limit 
his production ! The agriculturist, the producer of the raw material 
of industry, fares thus under the present 'system of industrialism. He 
sufters owing to his ignorance and the lack 'of organization. 'We hear 
so much today of distance between country and country, between men 
and men, being erased. It is a mystery, however, why in the economic 
commerce in commodities, man, their primary producer, should count so 
little and his interests be so little regarded. This is the 'contradiction' in 
modern industrialism. We see the primary producer in every country so 
little in touch with world-markets wherein the results of his labours are 
evaluated and sold; the rice-grower or the wheat-grower or th~ jute
grower does not know who the ultimate consumer of his products is, 
and by what ways they reach him; he does not know how many inter
mediaries stand between them two, at what price are Lis product. sold 
and at what profit. This is why increase in the export trade has 
little-comparatively little-eftect on the prosperity and well-being of 
the agriculturist. He grows a crop because it has become cu.tomary 
or has been boosted, often resulting in a disproportion between the crop 
areas and the prevailing markets and the prices that rule there. The 
jute-grower of Bengal has been a victim of this technique these many 
years; now it will be the turn of the sugar-cane grower in the United 
Provinces and Behar_ 

The "contradictions" of modern industrialism which have been res
ponsible for the disruption of village life called for reconciliation. This 

conld be eftected ouly by the power of the State. The call 
State has come from society itself, grown to a 'new sensitive-

Intervention ness to injustice and inequality, to intervene to remove 
and rectify them. This is the inspiring motive of the 

growing intervention of the State in the details of life of the indivi
dual citizen. And it may be that under the new diapensation the 
a~iculturist, the peasant, may come by his own. This is the tendency 
that historians seem to detect in events, encouraged thereto by what 
has happened in Russia under the "Five yenrs Plans" and in tho 
United States of America by the Roosevelt "New Deals". Schemes of 
rnral rehabilitation that have been nibbling. at India's poverty in 
material life have not the same compelling forces and motives at their 
back. They are, therefore, halting. Even at that, as experiments in 
the evolution of a better material life, they are worth study and our 
watchful, continued observation. 
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The diagnosis of the material troubles and discontents that has" been 
attempted above bas directed attention to their etiology. And in the 

search for the CRnses and sources of the malady edDca
Slate lOliC'f tion has been receiving the greatest amount of attention 
Education both from the rulers and the ruled. The British Govern-

ment has wanted its subjects to adhere to certain stand
ards which will subserve their ideas and interests-every government 
desires so, and adopts measures in this behalf. The ideas and interests 
of the British Government from the nature of its tenure iu India must 
and do differ iIi many esseutial respects from those of the people in 
India. Therefore has its mind very often been invaded by doubts about 
the shape and form of the mind of India as it haR been issuing out 
of its nniversities and . schools. To quiet these doubts they have 
appointed commissions of enquiry to report on the subject. The 
futility of these efforts at understanding and directing the mind of • 
these alien millions was demonstrated, as hinted at by Sir William 
Hunter who presided over one of the earliest and most anthorita
tive'" of such commissions, that of 188Z during the administration of 
Lord Ripon: 

"The solemn endeavonr of a great and powerfnl oommission (of 21 men), to provide 
religions teaching for 200 millions of sonJs endiD!! in 'a moral text book\ carried by 
a majority, and ~a series of leotures on the dutIes of a man and a citizen whioh the 
repor! feared wonJd be 'delivered in a perfnDctory manner', is ODe of the pathelio 
spectacles of modern history". 

This futility was due to the cross purposes at which the rulers 
and the rnled had been working-the rulers to consolidate their posi-

. tion by the manufacture of a standardized bumanity in 
C1~ ~·tna. India, and the rnled to grow up different, to justify the 
Mukb:~dj"a individuality of their existence, and to slacken the grip 

. of the alien administration. It was type of the struggle 
in India implicit in the British connection.. Nearly twenty years after, 
one of the most masterful of British imperialists, Lord Curzon, came 
as governor-general, and he tried his hand at strengthening the fetters 
by manipulation of the edncation system, rather the. system of higlJer 
education which had been prolific in the production of discontent and 
its leadership. For which purpose he appointed his U niversitieR Com
mission. The controversy with regard to this matter rang loud during 
the first five years of the present century,.a controversy in which 
Gopal Krishna Gokhale stood up to Lord Curzon and held his ground 
with effect. But the man who by bis tact and persistence nullified the 
obiect Lord Curzon bad in view, was Asutosh· Mukhopadhaya. He 
was a man massive iu built and massive in intellect, belonging to the 
race of men who carve out kingdoms from chaotic countries and pick 
up crowns from the gntter. In the wreckage of national life amidst 
which he found himself he made his choice of a centre of activity 
wherein he would build a temple, the nnrsery of the builders of .a 
renascent India. He devoted nnremitting toil to the realization of thIS 
ideal; and the tradition that he belped to crystallize still inspires the 
University of Calcutta. Since then the Hartog Committee have xecom
mended, and a new orientation to educational policy and practice in 
India is said to be imminent, The necessity for such a step has 
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been hastened, we are told, by educated unemployment, which problem 
Can be solved only by "school reconstruction". The Universities' Con
ference held in 1934 recommended that 

~'a practi.cal solution of the unemployment problem could only be found in a 
radICal readjustment of the present system of education in schools in sucb a way 
that a .large number of pupils would be diverted at the completion of secondary 
educatIon either to (lcoupations or to separate vocational institutions". 

In recommending the acceptance of this method the Govcrnment 
of India recognise that a century-old pre-possession will have to be 
eliminated out of the popular mind bcfore they cnn expect the approval 
by the public of it. And they quote the Hartog Committee in support 
when it said: 

"The present type of higb and middle Englisb Scbools bas establisbed itself so 
strongly that other forms of education are opposed or mistrusted, and there is a 
marked tendenoy to regard the passage from the lowest primary class to the highest 
class of a high school as the normal procedure for every pupil". 

The Government of India in their anxiety to relieve educated 
unemployment have hit upon the plan of making higher education the 
nursery for the select few, to be recognized and selected not for here
dit} but for intellectual competence. This seems to be a retreat from 
the position that education must be open to all who must muddle 
through it as best as they could to success in life. That high and 
boundless enthusiasm for- education for its own sake seems to be 
curbed today. and men stand justified today who fifty years ago said 
that "the scholastic aim ought to be rather directed to the inculcntion 
......... if not of contentment with their lot. at least of more modest 
ideas. and of resignation to manual labour" (Leroy Beaulieu in 
Economi .. te Francaise. September. 1890). When the Government of 
India welcome the recommendation of the conference that "in rural 
areas. the courses at this state should be attuned to rural requirements", 
they but echo the words nttered so long ago in suggesting the neces
sity of curtailing "the time children are kept at school. to adapt it 
(the schoo!) to rural and industrial occupations ......... Discipline should 
certainly be relaxed in tbe rural districts ......... at harvest time ...... "etc. 

This retreat from the position that had held the field for a century 
has been forced on the Government and the people by a disorganiza

Education 
to canalize 
discontent 

tion of social life that cannot find any sap from grounds 
already occupied, and show signs of breaking down 
uuder the stresses and strains of a changing world. Too 
literary an education has planted dangerous thought. in 

people's minds-thoughts of organic changes in all spheres of life. 
Education in intimate tonch with the realities of life would put the lid 
on such thoughts, and make conservatives of people. Vocational trnin
ing would supply this education, and canalize discontents, nourisbed by 
abstract thoughts, to concrete work of body and mind. The proposals 
of the Government of India" for the reconstruction of secondary educa
tion, embodied in their letters to local Gove roments and nniversities 
dnted Simla, Aug. 11, 1936. suggests, therefore. "8 su itable measure of 
general education" to be completed approximately at 15 years of age. 
from which point a diversion has to be planned to vocntional training 
for the general body of etudents. Tbis suggestion if given effect to 
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will be "of special advantage in tbat it will not take place at an age 
when tbe pupils will have acquired a suitable basis of general training 
for their subsequent technical training but also wben tbey will not bave 
become too old and 'set' to appreciate the value of practic ,I training." 
It is not possible to indicate the places which the newly-trained are 
expected to 611 in the economic life of the country. If they can be 
absorbed into the mechanized industries -to be extended and started 
under the auspices of a "planned economy", controlling the demand 
and supply of trained mechanics, the change may be expected to afford 
breatbing time. Which means tbat a new group of workers, new 
Vaisyas--technicians and all-will be recruited from all sections of tbe 
people without reference to inherited tendencies and propensities. Bnt 
tbey will come from so small a proportion of our vast population 
which lives in villages, whose needs are different and call for a different 
technique to meet tbem, that this new group cannot be expected to play 
any effective part in tbe work of reconstruction in our rural parts. 

The success of tbis continent-wide work. the Government of India 
recognize, ia dependent on .ruraI agency, and "cannot be promoted 

New Leadership 
of 

Rural India 

effectively by sporadic and largely inexperienced efforts 
from outaide". Tbe village youtb, male and female, 
who migbt have supplied this agency aud leadersbip 
have been "led away to towns to receive a purely 

literary educatiou" which unfits tbem, body and mind, for life amid 
rural surroundings; and tbis class .bas thus been lost to "the service 
of the country side". It is uow proposed to reverse aud revise the 
system of training tbat has been "inimical to rural progress" by giving 
it a rural bias, "attuned to rural conditions and requirements". Steps 
have been taken to train up teacbers of secondary and primary schools 
who, born and hed up in villages, are by birth and upbringing best 
fitted to be leaders in the countryside. They will be "borne-keeping" 
but with wits that will not be "homely"; tbey will be trained, we hope, 
to understand tbe complex conditions of modern life and be taught the 
skill necessary to life under these hard conditions. The old leadership 
of village elders has broken down; a leadership has to be trained 
anew. Tbe Zemindari Permanent System in Bengal, Orissa, Behar, and 
parts of tbe United Provinces has been supplying leadership of sorts 
to the pural people free from bureaucratic interference. This leadership, 
possible centre of organized and - effective opposition, has been looked 
up with disfavour by officialdom, and bas withered under it. Other 
canses have worked towards the same end. And tbe time is certainly 
ripe for the emergeuce of a new. type of leadersbip to step into the 
vacancy. The Indian National Congress has by the organization of 
the All-India Spinners' Association, tbe Hariian Sevak Sanghs, the AU
India Village I ndostries Association, and otber associated activities been 
trying to consolidate its natnral leadership of the people. The Govern
ment cannot yield place to tbis claim, which explains the Hallet 
Circnlar. Evolution of political thoughts which has moved from 19th. 
centnry liberal individualism to the unlimited exhaltation of the State 
a' the expense of the citizen encoursges tbis move, and tbe economic 
breakdown bas prepared men's minds for its reception. Through these ' 
activities the Government of India are out to justify the assertion made 
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on its behalf that there is iu India State Socialism in action. if not 
in theory. 

The incipidnt tendencie. to a Totalitarian State in Iudia which have 
been traced above have no reason to be apologetic now. In the uame 

of education- the preparation of the citizen for his res
po,'sibilities-of health and sanitation the man in the street 
or the man-at-home is imperceptively heing bronght 
nnder bnreancratic control. And the bureaucrat gloats 

Tendenciel 
to 

T olelitarianilm 

over his triumph. His Excellency Sir John Anderson spoke at the St. 
Andrews Dinner on Nov. 30. 1936 as follows: 

"There is DO oivilized state in the world today that can afford to negleot the 
physical and recreational education of its young people; Germany for one has sho\vD 
tho world what can be done to remould a rising generation; whether the policy thoro 
followed will ultimately lead to good or evil we here are not qualified to say; but DO 
body can deny its effectiveness or ignore its lessons". 

How Germany is remoulding her rising generation. training them to 
become "new German men and women" can be best described in Hen 
Hitler's last Ma} Day Speech: 

•...... When the child is ten years old it has not yet acquired feeling for high 
birth or ancestry ...... It is at this stage that we are goin~ to take thom ...... and not 
let them go until they are 18 years old. Theu they wIll go into the party ....... or 
they will go at once to work and into the Labollr Front and the Labour Corps, and 
then for two years in the Army. If that won't make a nation out of stloh people, 
nothing will". 

The discipline that Herr Hitler has set up for his people. and the 
discipline that Sir John Anderson intends setting up for us are not 
motived by the same impuls e ; Herr Hitler has a single loyalty to 
acknowledge and practise; Sir John Anderson is divided in his 
loyalty. That makes all the difference. 

The growing strength of Indian nationalism which aspires to resume 
control over the power of the State has forced on the. Government 
~IThougbt 

Surveillance" 
& "Thought 

Guidance" 

the adoption of this policy of controlled education with .. 
view to bend the mind of the rising generation of Indians 
to the acceptance of British standards of value. This is 
at the back of the phrase-"reconquest of India"-that 
figured so prominently in the recent writings and speeches 

of British die-hards. The British people have never been of one mind 
with regard to their attitude to the emergence of national feeling in 
India. While Sir William Hunter represented a mood when he wrote
"the Queen's Government has deliberately accepted the risks of a united 
India". Theodore Morrison. principal of the Anglo-Oriental College at 
Alignrh and guide and philosopher to Indian Muslim politics for a 
while at the end of the last century. represented the opposite mood 
when he wrote: "We have never aimed at the creation of a national 
sentiment in India". The see-saw of this divided mind is evident in 
the principles and policies of Anglo-Indian administration. The 
persistent but unspoken conflict between India and Britsin is generally 
quiescent; at long intervals it rises over the threshold of conscious
ness. The present is one such phase. And the new education policy of 
the Government is a handy instrument to catch the Indian youth 
youn/.". before he has developed .. will of his own or has been able to 
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think out a philosophy of his own true to the instincts and interests 
of his people. Researches and discoveries in the psycho·physical 
sciences have placed in the hands of governments methods and instru
ments which enable them to establish "thought surveillance" over and 
"thought guidance" of the social mind. Governments do not feel 
called upon to observe any secrecy in the adoption of this tactics ; a 
recent law passed in the Imperial Diet of Japan is an illustration in 
point. In India the thing appears new to us. Duriug the last hun
dred years the people have grown into one environment of thought 
and action. Against this environment British authorities in India 
propose to project another, supposed to be inore helplful to their 
interests and ideals. For the success of this venture instruments 
handier than schools, Colleges, and gymnasinms are-l'eady. As an 
acute observer of things modern says: 

"Th. instrum.nts of social ohang. are more .!lici.nt than befor ....... in the oin.ma 
and the radio w. have the most valuabl. and the most dang.rous instrum.nts of .duca
tion. Th.y are dang.rous because Ih.y r.quir. for the suooess of their use in 
changing society a very great oentralization of oontrol. Th.y are forms of education 
very swtabl. to dictatorships ........ . 

The Government in Indis has this dictatorial power, and uses 
it, evidence of which was forthcoming during the Civil Disobedience 
movement when the cinema and the radio were requisitioned to 
6ght the mass upheaval. 

Another instrument remoulding the mind of India's millions, little 
regarded now as au influence either for good or evil, is the priva e 

. cinema industry. It is lauded up as a sign-post of ::rd ~f be R.::l. ptogress in modern ways, as an evidence of India's 
1& drab indu8trial enterprise, because 11 orores and 50 lakhs of 

predominently Indian capital are invested in it, and 
25,000 men and women are employed in it. A recent broad-cast from 
the Delhi station discussed the problem raised by this new technique 
of amusement and instruction. The speaker prophesied that "within 
the next 6ve years the mind of the whole rustic population of India, 
Hindu, Muslim, Parsi, Jaiu, untouchable is going to be made afresh.' 
And he asked: "What kind of a mind is going to emerge out of the 
process '/" He suggested a reply which was more of a fear thau any
thing else; aud thoughtful people will share his apprehension, that the 
resultant mind will not be a thing of beauty. The further apprehension 
is implicit in the kind of wares that the industry distributes. With 
many things to its credit, the West has !tiven proof of the possession 
of "a 6ne skill" in sending to India its rubbish"; a great many of 
the 61ms coustitute an appreciable proportion of this "rubbish" import 
on which a brisk market has been built up and a clientele has been 
attracted, whom absence of healthier attractions draws to these 
"rubbish" heaps. Indian cinema-showing companies and groups go to 
the remotest villages to show the 61ms either in the open air or under 
tempomry structures built of bamboo. "using the battery of their motor 
cars". Most of the 61ms shown to rural audiences are "the worst kind 
of Western 6Ims dressed with Indiau clothes". The trail of crude 
vulgarity and lasciviousness that these 61ms leave in the air after 
them pollutes simple minds. The ouly immunity that one can hopEI for 
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ngains~ ~his evil inlluence is the innocence and simplicity of a people 
whom the "suggestiveness'> of these films may confound bnt will 
generally leave cold or disgusted. The last session of the All-India 
Women's Conference has drawn attention to one aspect of the evil
misrepresentation of modern Indinn life. But those among the 
Indian public who finance this industry and pocket the dividends therefrom 
or their leaders have not awakened to the tendency for evil 
of this enterprise. They seem to be nnaware that the cinema 
is a dangerous instrument to handle in more senses than one ; that it 
more often than not en~enders a slackness of mind which is a menace 
to the developement of a virile and watchful mentality in tbe country 
needed to wrestle with the various "problems" that await solution; 
that the Indian mind "made afresb" by the film is in danger of loosening 
its grip on the culture of the country that has enabled it to weatber 
through many a storm in the national life, to remain true to the essen
tial goodness of human nature, retaining through the many injustices 
of a chequered existence, its belief in God and belief in man. 

These are the two external forces that India has to reckon with
forces that make themselves felt not in the material plane of existence, 

but inHuenCA the evolution of mind and conduct. This 
';i~lu.r:f is one phase of the conllict ont of which India must 

M.O\~~ Polity emerge victorious if she were to be able to contrihute 
her share to the sum-total of human progress, to help 

solve the concrete problems of existence and survival that more tha n 
ever before have been testing every thought and institution of the 
modern world. India cannot withhold this contribution; for one of 
the conditions of the tenure of existence is the vital part that an in
dividual or a group must play to enrich the common life. And India 
cannot make this contribution unless and until she is mistress of her
self, spiritually and materially. For it is as true now when the human 
mind seems to be pre· occupied with the externalities of existence as 
ever before that every organisation, good or bad, is in the last analysis, 
an expression of the spirit ; it is maintained by opinion crystallized 
into conviction, and by conviction is it overthrown; the source and 
ultimate force that upholds an organisation and maintains it in vigonr 
and strength is to be sought in the well of the spirit undefiled. And 
because somehow and somewhen this spirit, this (pinion and this 
conviction failed them that the men Rnd women of India lacked the 
strength to figbt for their :integrity when an alien spirit, opinion 
and conviction challenged them. The men of the generation who 
succumbed to this attack failed to foresee that with the loss of poli
tical freedom all virtue muet, sooner or later, sooner than later, go out 
of the social institutions and the ideals of associated life which these 
incarnated. that alien .ystems of thonght and standards of life will 
trample under foot traditions of their national life, consciously perhaps, 
unconsciously and unknowingly to be sure. This lack of foresight has 
pursued and continue to paralyse the thoughts and activities of the 
upholders of the older order of things among Hindus and Muslims in 
India. The generations of men and women that have grown nnder 
British rule and have been re-made by British education have learnt 

5 
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their lesson from the fol\y and weakness of the past. The philosophy 
of organioation that Hindu polity sought to realize in practical life was 
"a very complex communal freedom and self-determination; each group 
unit of the community ...... set off. from the rest by a natural demarcation 
of its field and limits, but connected with the whole by well-understood 
relations". (Sri Aurobindo). Interpreters of Indian history have said 
that in course of time this complex communal freedom and self-deter
mination of the units of a coofederated social life forgot their duty to 
the whole, and the State, the instrnment of co-ordination, failed to 
assert and impose its authority upon the rebellious nnits. Thus did 
group and communal self-determination weaken the strength of the 
whole socio-political body; and the complex unity of "Aryavarta" fell 
to pieces before the onslaught of the simpler Mnslim polity. Muslim 
imperialism, however, spread itself rather too quickly and too far from 
its central power house before it could formulate and consolidate a 
philosophy of conduct in relation to alien cultures. Therefore did it fail 
to combine communal freedom and self-determination with the needs of 
a strong centralized authority. And, owing to this canse, has its imperial
Iism failed to hold on to its victories and pos!essions. In the quest ~f 
unity-political nnity-both Hindu and Muslim polity have thus failed ; 
and the British are said to have achieved it. We have yet to see. For, 
in the milleninms of her history India had had experience of such 
halcyon centuries. 

It is necessary to understand now the cause or causes of the 
superiority of British polity in its relation to India. The Wars 
D_lopment of of the Roses completed the extinction of the great land

Plutocratic lords who had been lighting the developement in England 
!llig.~,,:y . of central authority that would threaten their individual 
m Bntain "freedom and self-determination". The Tudor dynasty had 

to recruit a new nobility which they did by sharing with them the pro
ceeds of "the Great Pillage", that of the monasteries, and thus creating a 
vested interest in the maintenance of this alliance. When in the conflict 
between Roman Catbolbism and Protestantism, known in history as "the 
Reformation." the smile of a lady in waiting on the Queen, threw Henry 
VIII, the second King of the Tudor line, into the arms of the "reformers" 
and made him the defender of the faith, the new nobility had the best of 
reasons to rally round the new faith. Its supremacy was unchallengingly 
established when James II fled the kingdom, aod his daughter and her 
husband, the Stadtholder of the Dutch republic, were placed on the 
British throne as King William III and Queen Mary. In between 
there had been the "well-ordered execution of a King and a Minister," 
a dictatorship, and a "merry monarch" who was determined never again 
to go on bis travels or lose a regal nead on the scafiold for the sake of 
any versioll of any creed. The Tndor nobility gained in money power 
by recruitment from the City of London-the heart of the reoruiting
centre for the ruling class. From this class was organised the "wor
shipful" merchant body that developed into the East India Companr' 
and helped the British nation to an empire. Into the hands of thIS 
class bad slipped the power to seat or unreat the sovereign-ruler of the 
country. This class guarded all the avenues of wealth. A recent bistori-
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cal play puts into the mouth of one of them the declaration of their 
might: 

"If the abbey lands were ours 
When we were Protestant 

They wiU clearly be olosely ours 
When we afB Catholic

Not we afe ever anything in 
Fact but ourselves. 

We afe the proprietors; we afe time and space". 

Matter-of-fact history records how the Parliament of Great Britain 
Exploitation in helped this class to help themselves to the absolute 
Britain & Abroad ownership of tbe lands of Britain: 

"AU through the 18th. oent.ry, all through tbe great Whip speecbe, about liberty, 
the great Tory speeches about patriotism, through the period of Wandewash and 
Plassey. through the period of Trafalgar and Waterloo, ODB process was steadily going 
on in the oentral senate of the nation. Parliament was passing bill after bill for the 
enolosure, by the great landlords, of snoh of the common lands as had survived out 
of the great communal system of the Middle Age,". 

These Enclosure Acts in course of forty years (1760-1800) num
bered 2,000, and the areas enclosed were 24.28.721 acres of common 
fields and 7.52.150 acres of waste; while .. during the previous sixty 
years the Acts had been ,200 only enclosing 2.37.845 acres, mainly 
common fields, and 74. 518 acres of waste. Arthur Young one of the 
foremost advocates of the enlargement of estates, confessed in 1801 
that "by nineteen out of 6very twenty Inclosure Bills. the poor are 
injured. and some grossly injured." These cleBred the small producer 
as an independent nnit from off the face of the land. We are told 
that "so paramount were the needs of the nation. for more food. and 
so deep the sense of subordination among the masses" that the change 
produced little sense of grievance and comparatively little violence or 
resistance. There was a class who could control the legislature and 
invoke its aid for the extinction of the small man of the countryside 
and direct the policy of "Hands off" from the growing factories. The 
unresisted success of this policy was possible because the same 
propertied classes who as justices of the peace ruled the agricultural 
day-labourer and the factory workers in the districts were also those 
who ruled the army as officere; because the proletarian8from whom were 
rerruited the masses of workmen for the fields and the factories also 
furnished the rank and file of the armies. Thus were formed nnd 
developed habits of command and habits of obedience. suppressive of 
group freedom and self-determination. at variance with the greatll'lt 
good of the greatest number. And the acceptance of this reversal of 
the older eoonomy. expressed in the doggrel-

"God bless the squire and his relations 
And teach us all to keep our stations." 

pointed to a development that encouraged the spirit of domination. 
and of exploitation, and the group cohesion that is the pre-condition 
of their success. The class that could so cruelly exploit their own 
people could not be milder in their treatment of foreigners. and their 
rights and interests. 

Western group spirit incarnated itself in "the modern State accor-
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ding to the image whioh Machiavelli had set up", the state that Buffers 
C f neither limit nor· equality nor co-partnership. The 
• .:';;:: 0 fundamental tenet of Eastern thought was control and 
Debacle regulation, idealization and sublimation of desires; in 
. social polity it incarnated itself in the State that had no 
absolute authoritr. but was restrained "in the interest of the moral law ..• 
of the individual', and of group freedom and self-de~ermination, the State 
that was really a co· partner with other members of the socio-political bodY. 
This co-partnership discouraged and restrained the spirit of exploita
'tion, and to tbat extent weakened centralized power, that is the State, 
and disabled it ae the bulwark and shield of the common life. This 
weakness was responsible, if any single thing can be beld responsible 
for a socio-political break-down, for the inability of Eastern social 
organizations to stand up to Western aggression. Nature had endowed 
India with a geographical nnity early realized and recognized by our 
ancestors. The sense of this unity was kept vivid in the Hindu mind 
by the dailY'remembrance of the sacred rivers and holy places of the 
country-a remembrance made into a part of the religious and spiritual 
duty. A cultural unity was not difficnlt to build up on this realization 
amid, and in spite of, the diversities of languages and customs-an 
unity which even the eruption Into India of Islam could not disrupt. But 
both these unities were nullified by the absence' or weakness of a 
centralized authority never all owed to grow in vigour and strength 
by the needs and demands of "each group unit of the community." 
So, when external dangers appeared at the gate, the units could not 
organize themselves quickly enough for common defence nor could the 
centraL authority, kept weak and practically ineffective by the philo
sophy of a confederated existence, organize the units quickly enough 
for the purpose. States within a State, that was the Eastern polity. 
When it was confronted by a polity which allowed and encouraged 
the State to absorb all the rights and privileges of individuals and groups, 
decentralization WQS confronted by centralization, the freedom and 
eelf-determination of groups were confronted by the state tolerating 
none of these things and thriving on their downfall. the issue of the 
conflict was almost a foregone conclusion-the defeat of the former. 

The interpretation that bas been attempted above of the failure of 
Indiau polity to meet the challenge of Western aggression in the 18th. 
Fear & ambi- century may also explain many of the internal contra
lion-eaule. of dictions of Indian life of the present time. The division 
c?mmunal of the eountry in to self-governing religious communities, 
dllharmony into caste and occupational groups. has become aoc.e~-
tuated as the creation of a national government appears to be a possibi
lity. Nearly two centuries of British rule have habituated the different 
communities to a certain groove of life. The possibility of Swaraj bas 
disturbed the complacence of this "pathetic contentment", and made 
tbem afraid of the nnknown future. There arA communities wbich 
feel that in the disturhances and overtbrow of normal conditions 
some one group may oapture the power of the State, and wby should 
not an' attempt be made by them to be tbat group. 
Fear and ambition-these are the two feelings that have been accen
tuatiog particularistio feelings, and demands for "safeguards" and the 
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other crudities breediug in minds that have lost balallce, sense of 
proportion, and power to see into the hearf of things. Some of these 
fears and ambitions are self-generated; some others are eucouraged 
by the needs of a state policy of "counterpoise of natives against 
natives", not racy of the soil in the sense that it finds itself root-less 
in the sentiments and the real interests of the country. But the maj,'r 
responsihility for the development must rest on Indian shoulders; 011 

Indian social arrangements that have not been ahle to integrate the 
complex of ideas, feelings and interests in the country, to evolve out 
of these diversities an unity of thought and condnct. And tbe Hindll 
community, having the largest number of people in India adhering to 
its culture, have to think of the welfare of more people, and to strive 
tbe more and sacrifice the more for the common weal. And because 
seeds of disintegration had fallen on favourable ground and brought 
forth a harvest of poisonous weeds in Hindu society long before the 
British advent, it could neither defend its own individuality nor pra
vent the e.ommon life of the country from succumbing under Western 
aggression. A period of re-examination of: the diseased and weakelled 
body politic, a period of penance for past follies. conscious or uncons
cious, became thus necessary to re-invigorate the system. For this 
purpose conscious effort had to be directed to clearing tbe cob-webs 
tbat covered tbe tbougbt-life of the community, to removing institutions 
tbat infested its social life. 

This was wbat was being done, during the last bundred years and 
more, since tbe days of Raja Ram Mobon Roy-to re-organize Hindll 

society to meet on equal terms tbe attacks on its in-
Hindu Social tegrity, and to prepare the country for tbe renewal of a 

Reformerl vigorous life where the importance of man as man will 
be recognized, where a new social and economic order 

will be evolved, where the wealtb tbat exists in tbe land and 
the necessaries that will he produced in it will he shared equally 
hy all, according to theu- needs, and where exploitation, mcntal 
and physical, cannot thrive. Ram Mohon Roy in Eastern India 
and Dadoba Pandurang in Western India were the first to release the 
mind and intellect of their society from moulds that held them captive 
and had proved themselves onequal to protect oationallife in the many 
crises incidentsl to existence; they were alike in tracing the causes of 
degradation to a lazy refusal of the mind to look outward, to the 
.ellishness of a purely contemplative life, "excess of civilization" as 
Ram Mohun Roy phrased it, to castes, their divisions and subdivisions 
-aU these had "deprived them <the Hindus) of patriotic feeling". And 
they were positive that "some change should take place in their religion" 
that sanction~d these and tolerated other absurdities and crudities, if 
not for any things else, "at least for the sake of their political advan
tage and social comfort". Their successors have continued this work, 
each in the particular line that appealed to him, Vidyasagar Gswar 
Chandral, in Bengal, Vishnu Shastri Paodit in Bombay, Kanduknri 
Veerasalingam Pantalu Garu in the Andhra-Desa, Behramji Mehta 
Malabari and Kursundas Mulii in Gujarat, Dayaram Gidumal in Sindh, 
Dayananda Saraswati in the Punjab. and Sri Narayana Guru Swami in 
Malabar. The last-named who is not as widely as the others, at least 
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in northern India, deserves to be better known. He was· a contem
porary of Dayananda Saraswati, the founder of the Arya Samaj. He 
belonged to the band of men wbo in the recent past had tried "to 
cbange the unchangeable in India", to quote the words of an admirer. 
He by his life and work put a new self-respect in the Thiya commu
nity of Kerala, and came to be' accepted as their spiritual bead. Early 
in his career he sensed the goal of spiritual and social endeavours to 
be the realization of "one God, one religioD,:one caste" among men. And 
the rigid social exclusiveness of Hindu castes and caste divisions, stand
ing as it did athwart this ideal, called upon him to dedicate himself 
to the service and succour of those who had been groaning under 
social and religious . disabilities. He orgauized the Thiyas into almoet 
an independent religious community, for he thought that "the first 
step to save the victims was to remove them from the influences of 
Hindu temples which were always centres of orthodoxy and preser
vers of the old order". In this step he seemed to have been 
more radical than the inaugurators of the "temple-entry" movement. 
Tbough . repudiating tbe validity and truth of ourrent Hindu ceremoni
alisms and customs, and supporting the separation from "the orthodox 
fold", Sri Narayana Guru does not seem to have broken away from 
the continuity of Hindu cultural life. This tradition of reform is 
exemplified iu the life-work of two of his contemporaries and fellow
workers, Dr. Palpu and Kumaran Asan, the poet of Malayalam 
awakening. The late T. K. Madhavan, the leader in the Vaikom 
Satyagraha movement ani the most outstaQdin~ of the present day 
leaders of the Ezbava oommunity, who fought 'the mother Chur<?h" 
was also opposed to his people joining any other religious commuDlty .. 
This unwillingness to hurt the parent institution is quite natural. and 
the upholders of traditional life bank on it in their opposition to 
necessary innovations and adjustmenta. 

But there are men whom injustice drives to revolt, to the wilder- . 
ness of violent non-conformism, or to permanent separation. One 

". '" such figure has emerged ODt into Hindu Society who 
Ma •• migration has declared that he will not "die a Hindu" as he does 

. Hu!:;':.i.m not live a Hindu in the traditional way. On June 
30, 1936 the Hindu world was startled to be told 

that Dr. .A mbedkar, a leader of the Bombay Mahar caste 
and of the "avarnas" (depressed classes} a\l over India, had determined 
to leave the Hindu faith. This came out in a correspondence between 
Dr. B. S. Moonje, a leader of the Hindu MahaRahba aud Rao Bahadur M. 
C. Rajah, an "avarna" leader, a member of the Legislative Assembly 
of the Central Legislature at Delhi. The resolution to depart bad 
publicly been taken at the Mahar Conference beld a month previously on 
May 30. 1936; but it did not attract attention or receive considera-· 
tion. The Rajah-MooDje correspondence disclosed that Dr. Ambedkar 
was anxious for a "deal", conveyed through Dr. Moonje's letter, that 
he was prepared to "remain within the Hindu culture" by 
embracing Sikhism if t:'e Hindu Mahaeabha, representing the Hindu 
community, be prepared to announce that it will not objeot: 

(I) To the conversion of the "depressed classes' to Sikhism: 
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(2) To the inclusion of the N eo-Sikhs in the list of the "Scheduled 
castes" ; nod 

(3) To the enjoyment by the "Depressed classes" of the political 
rights of the Poona Pact by free competition between Non-Sikhs and 
the Neo-Sikh "depressed classes" as provided for under the Poona Pact. 

The first reaction to this announcement left a bad taste in the 
mouth, aed the resultant feeling was expressed by Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Rajah in his reply to Dr. Moonje: 

"I make a disUnction between conversion which is a spiritual ohange and migra
tion from one community to another for social, economic and ,!oliticai reasons ...... 
We are not sheep and cattle to be bartered away in this fashIOn, driven from one 
political fold to another as result of a bargain between the leaders of the different 
communities" . 

. Another point of view in opposition to "migration" from Hinduism 
is represented by Srijut V. K. Kunjapynppen. secretary of the Pradcsika 

"Avarn." 
Reaction to 
the propotal 

Samyuktha Thiya Samiti, who, as chairman of the 
Reception Committee of the Cochin Thiya Conference, 
said that though he appreciated the spirit underlying 
the present move he thought "it would be unwise 

because all religions imposed more or less the same disabilities and 
fetters on individual freedom". And the Thiyas represented the general 
feeling among the "avarnas" when they declared that "they will not 
derive the freedom that they desired by mere conversion to an alien 
faith"; that they should form n separate independent community. apart 
from Hinduism, which may be going out of Hindu religion, but not 
out of Hindu culture; and that it had yet to be proved that migration 
in a body to an alien faith was necessary for securing further political 
rights. Dr. Ambedkar's move thus stands halted, failing to receive 
the support expected from the "avarnas". 

The publication of the Rajah-1'Ioonje correspondence roused interest 
in the neighbouring religious communities-Islam, Christianity, and 
"Auction" for Sikhism. All seemed to become suddenly awart) of 

Havarna" soula- the "political vote-value" of the "avnrnss". The 
<:h.ri'li.an political changes embodied in the Government of 

partiapation India Act of 1935: passed by the British Parliamellt 
provided for a large increase in the number of voters. The voters 
were not, however, to belong to territorial constituencies, but were 
to be penned into communal, rather, religious constituencies. So that 
every religious community has been stirred to try to rope in as many 
heads as possible into their fold. The Archbishop of Canterbury dis
claimed, on behalf of Christianity • any desire to exploit any poli
ticnl movement in the interests of Christianity" nor:to take part "in any 
auction among political parties in India for the souls of Indian peoples". 
Bnt the Church Missionary Society in England could not resist the 
temptation to take part in the .. auction ...... for the souls of the Indian 
peoples", staged for the public by :Dr. Ambedkar. In an appeal under 
the head-line "India's Decisive Hour", the Society started a national 
publicity cnmpaign for a sum of £25,000 (about 3 lakhs of rupees) to 
undertake the care of the "untouchables" in Indin. A half-column 
advertisement was published in the leading British daily newspapers in 
which appeared the following: 
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"There is a ferment among the millions of ontcllStes whi\!h is unique in India's 

history, In districts as far apart as the United Provinces Bnd Travanoore, large 
groups among the OlltOastes are seeking their life. M1UY are looking to the Chris
tinn CUllron as a home in whioh they mdoY finl! froeJom, progre.~s and fellowship. 
Thus is presented to the Church What has boen described by nn e<perienoed observer 
as 'the largest single opportunity in the history of modern missions". 

It is not necessary to subject these words to any detailed analysis. 
\Vhen it is remembered that the "d~pressed daises agitation" WdS not a 
religious but a social upheaval among the m:,jority of the people con
cerned. tbe Church Missionary Society's attempt to exploit "the lar~e.t 
sillgle opportunity in the bistory of missions' is liable to misinterpreta
tion. Stlecially when the better mind of Christian missionaries h,S been 
found to acknowledge that mass conversions have ~enorally lowered 
Cbristian standards so badly as "to bave left for tbe Indian Church 
a legacy of d~plorable caste prejudices and jealonsies·. on account 
of which its progress. solidarity and its "proclaimed witness to the 
oneness of all humanity in Jesus Cbrist suffer not a little even today." 

The reaction on Indian Muslims of Dr. Ambedkar'd declaration had 
a curious family likeness to tbat on Cbristianity. Islam does not know 

of any partition between the spheres of life. known as 
Islamic anxiety social. political. theological or religious. So it harboured 

for a .bare no doubts in entering a political value into tbe realm 
of religion. in seeking to exploit the difficulties of 

the rival majority community witb which it felt itself to be running a 
race for the goal-tbe capture of political power in India. The most 
famous of tbe centres of Muslim learning in tbe world. tbe Al-Azar Uni
versity of Cairo in Egr,pt. hastened to enquire of tbe possibilities of draw
ing a few millions of 'Kaffirs" to tbe fold of Islam. Tbe adhesion for a 
while of Hiralal Gandbi. the eldest son of Mabatmaji. to Islam seemed 
to open out tbe vista of Islamizin~ India. Abdulla Gandhi led a deputa
tion of Muslim pro~agandists to Kerala and Tamil Nad wbere ;tbe social 
disabilities of the' avarnas" are most galling. But the "mass conversion" 
that these entbusiasts had hoped for did not ccme off. And Abdulla 
Gandbi reverted to tbe faitb of his fatbers. This episode proves that in 
tbis age of rationalism. even tbe "avarnas" among the Hindus do not fall 
so easily victims to mass suggestion. for tbey inherit tbe natural man'. 
horror of novelty capable of changing tbe essential conditions of their 
existence; and this horror is very deep-rooted. And among Indian 
Muslims there has not appeared to publio view any person that posses
sed the intensity and violence of convictions tbat go to the make-up of 
the apostle. For. as a "result of discussion and analysis. opinions are 
losing tbeir prestige; their distinctive features are rapidly worn away. 
and few survive capable of aronsing enthusiasm. The man of modern 
times is more and more a prey to indifference" to the enthusiasms of 
their predecessors (Gustave Li Bon). 

Moreover. tbe social democracy plea of Islam bas worn itself thin 
by being subiected to the more rigid tests of tbe modern age. The 

Muslim & 
Hindu 41Social 

equality" 

equality that lines up tbe Muslim nobleman with t~e 
Muslim porter in tbe Friday prayer in the mosque .,s 
not reHected in tbeir every-day life. even in a SOCIal 
sense. The Hindns also. in Bengal at least. can show 

a similar habit of equality on the occasion of the "Kirtnns" wben 
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Brahmin and Dome (an 'avarna' caste) sit or stand side by side and 
sing songs to the glory or beneficence of the Lord. penetrated with 
belief in His words spoken to Narada-"where two or three men are 
gathered together in my name, there I am in the midst of them'. 
This equality on occasions has not helped Hindu society, neither will 
it the Muslim. The people have started on a newer track. Hindu 
and Muslim have to prepare themselves for it. The late Khondkar 
Fuzli Rubee, Dewan to the Nawab Bahadur of Murshidabad, in his 
book--"The Origin of ahe Musalmans of Bengal"-gi,ves a picture of 
Muslim "social equality" : -

"From a religious point of view, of course, aU Musnlmans stand on a footing of 
equality. But according to usage and customs the sooial position and the family 
rank of a man do not become alterell by a ohange of religion. In fact, the position 
of a Musalman convert exaotly corresponds to the station he held previous to bis 
conversioD, and he caD associate with only such Musalmaus as belong to the same 
status as he himself i a low caste person on his embracing Islam, is not allowed to 
hold -familiar intercourse or claim equality with. high-horn Musalmans, ............ Rigid 
and sorupulous regard has ever been paid by the ldusalmaus to social position anu 
family dlgniti'. 

Again, 
" ............... no Hindu, of whatever rank or caste, oan, after his conversion to Islam, 

become affiliated to any of the four principal races; for the real Sayyads, Shaikhs, 
Mngbals and Pathans are tbose only whose forefathers came to India from Arabia, 
Iran, rllrkistban, Afganisthan ............. .. 

There is a lot of window-dressing in human concerns, individual 
or social ; it is intended for outward show or for attracting customers. 
It is no use pluming oneself on it. Neither Hindu exclusiveness nor 
Muslim religious democracy has been able to preserve the freedom of 
India. And it wonld do us good to recognize that there is nothing 
religions or spiritual in the "competition for souls" that forced itself 
on public view by Dr. Ambedkar's declara tion. It is frankly material
istic, as will become evident from an examination of the statement 
of Dr. Ambedkar, dated the 13th. June 1936, enclosed in Dr. Moonje's 
letter to Rao Bahadur Rajah. 

Dr. Ambedkar is a product of the modern age-the age of scepti
cism, of supra-mental experiences, of indilference to them. He holds a 

doctorate of philosophy degree from an American (U. S. 
Dr. A::.idkar A). University, and is principal, I think, of the Govern-

his mind ment Law College in llombay. Hindu exclusiveness bns 
condemned him to an inferiority which by any rational 

standard should not attach to him. And he does not feel himself in
ferior. And Hindu society must recognize and be warned betimes tbat 

·' ......... what a man feels about himself may cause explosions. FeeHngs, pent up 
or unrealized in a sooial system, tend to Increase their pressure, as steam will 
increase pressure when there is no safety valve. And the feeling of one man that 
he is not 'inferior' oombines with the similar feeling of aoother. The steam under 
pressure in many minds is a force within the wh?le ot a social s~stem : the explosion 
-may be so wide·spread as to destroy the system ,tself -(0. Del .. l. Burn.). 

Considered from this stand-point Hinun society have reason to bo 
thankful to Dr. Ambedkar for letting out some of the steam of dissa· 
tisfaction under pressure of which many minus in the outer ring of 
Hindu society were feeling uncomfortable and angry. 

6 
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As an objective study of communal competitions in the country his 

statement referred to above is illuminating in many respects. Compar-
ing the relative advantages that the "depressed classes" 

C Cammu'u,!nal are likely to gain by joining any of the three religiou8 
amp. on-an 't' I I Ch'" d S'kh' h objective stud,.. commUDl les- sam, rlsttanlty, an 1 tsm, e recog-' 

nizes that Islam can offer them all they need. "Finan
ciully, the resources behind Islam are boundless. Socially, the 
Mahomedans are spread all over India ...... they can take care of the 
new converts. Politically, the "depressed classes" will get all the· 
rights which the Mahomedans are entitled to ...... the right to special 
representation, right to services etc." 

"Christianity seems equally attractiv.. If Indian Christians are too small 
numerically to provide this financial resources necessary· for the conversion of the 
udeprcssed classes·" tho Christian countries, such as America and England, will pour 
their immense resources ............ Socially, the Christlan community is numerically 
~oo weak to render much support to the converts .... u ... but Christianity has the Go
vernment b.hind it. Politically, Christianity will give th.m the same rilihts that 
Islam gives ......... special representation in the legislatures and in the services '. 

uCompared to Islam "nd Christianity, Sikhism has very few attractions. Being a 
small community of 40 lakhs only the Sikhs oannot provide the financ.. Socially, 
the1 cannot b. of much help to the "depr.ss.d classes'. Politically, Sikhism is at a 
POSltiV. disadvantag •......... Outsid. the Punjab, Sikhs are not recognized for special 
representation in the legislature and the services". 

Dr. Ambedkar does not stop at this comparative study of the 
advantages that will accme to the "depressed classes" by joining any of 
". ... these three religions communities. He is led to ask the 
"uM·grt aliobnblof.. question-which is the best from the stand-point of 

n oue a.. H' d . t 1 A d I' "b' I S'kh' . th -ita political 10 U SOCle y n rep les- 0 VIOUS Y 1 Ism IS e 
.ffect. best". He stales the reasons, social and political. for 

this preference. "If the "depressed classes" join Islam 
or Christianity they not only: go out of the Hindll religion bllt they 
also go out of the Hindu cultllre". Politically, "the Christian Pow.r" 
will gain immen~ely in strength if the "depressed classes" joined Christ
ianity. "If they go to Islam the number of Muslims (in India) will 
be doubled, and the danger of Muslim domination al80 becomes real." 
On the other hand, -if they embrace Sikhism, they will not only not 
harm the destiny of the country, but they will help the destiny of the 
country". The choice before the Hindus, therefore, according to Dr. 
Ambedkar's reading of the situation, was to snpport the mass "migra
tion" of the "depressed classes" from Hinduism to Sikhism. "Were 
the Hindus prepared to make Sikhism as good an alternative to the 
"depressed classes" as Islam and Christianity 1" Socially they cannot 
hell' very much, for it is social disabilities, a new sensitive to their 
injustice, that have been driving the "avarnas" out. Financially the 
Hindu. can help as well as the Muslims aud Christians. Politically 
they can help by agreeing to "add to the list of Scheduled castes 
in each province the word Sikh" so that they may' continue te enjoy 
the voting rights and the number of seats in the legislatures secured 
by the Poona Pact, larger than those gmnted by the McDonald Com
munal "decision". For, early in this~controversy, that point was raised, 
to the confusion of Dr. Ambedkar, that the "Scheduled Castes" could 
not continue in the. enjoyment of the Poona Pact rights if they left 
the fold of Hindu society. 
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This argument has. it seems, scotched Dr. A mbedkar's move. The 
"avarnas" show by their lack of enthusiasm for it that thev have grown 

Mi d d 
conscious of their "political vote-value" which connot 

lun ."Ian - hI- fI - d d . h . d· f h H' d ing of e p In uenCing an re-e ucatlOg t e mm sot e 10 U 
Mall Mind "savarnas" (the higher caste Hindus). It also proves that the 

"avarn8s" feel, consciously, or unconsciously, more UDcon~
moosly thao consciously, that their relation with Hindu culture is "8 

matter of primary loyalty •••... !t is the fortress of our family, with the 
flag flying on the turret, and the more miserable it is the less we should 
leave it" ( G. K. Oheste1ton). The difficolty with os. modern educa
ted people io India, is that most of os have lost faith in these pri
mary loyalties, having had them subjected to a process of analy.is not 
inteoded for these imponderables. By the education. patronized alld 
encouraged by the British Government in J ndia. we have Ie rnt to 
doubt everything and for purposes of revolt or renovation hove 
disabled ourselves to that extent. This has separated us from the 
masses of our people more than any physical impediment. And this 
has been the difficulty that has been standing in the way of our 
approaching the mass mind, and re-making it to our hearts' desire. Dr. 
Ambsdkar also belongs to this "fifth caste", almost rootless in the 
conntry. Therefore, he could not get inside the skin of the people 
he wanted to lead out of Hindu society, and thus failed in the adven
ture. This failnre has also proved that Hinduism is a far more organic 
structure than the world in general is aware of. 

The testimony to this strength did not take long to come. It 
came from the. State of Travancore in Southern India. The presiding 

deity of the State is Sree Padmanabha, and His High-
- Travancor. ness the Maharaja is Sree Padmanabha Dasa (servant). 
Proclamation The entry of "avarna" Hindus into Hindu temples has 

heen denied on the plea of sanctity based "on revela
tions and the holy books" ; the "Sri Kovil", the holy of holies, the 
"Garva Griha" where the presiding deity stands. sits or lies enshrined, 
is onapproachable even by Brahmins unless ritunlly made clean and 

.. pnre. This dispensation has been accepted by all durinJ1: unrememhered 
centuries. But the quickening of the sense of the importance of the 
average man, of the sanctity of the human personality. of a new self
respect in the "avarna" Hindus-these new influences called for 8 

change in the old system. The V aikom and the Guruvayur temple-entry 
"satyagraha" movements roused publio attention to the imminence of 
this development; the "Harijan" movement to spread which Mahatma 
Gandhi toured on foot the countryside in many provinces, to recall 
the ".avarna" Hindu to their duty to men and to their allegiance to the 
highest in their culture-the quickening of puhlic conscience and tho 
organized attempt for re-form and renovation led naturally to a re
examination by competent authorities of the whole position in regard 
to this matter, specially in the States of Travancore Rnd Cochin. In 
the light of these developments. insrired by the Queen-mother. and 
guided by his Dewan, Sir C. P. RamRswami Iyer, the young Maharaja 
of Travancore saw the part of duty clear before him. And on 
November 30, 1936 he issued the noble Proclamation: 
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"Profoundly convinced of the truth and validity 01 our religion, believing that it 

. is based on divino guidanoe and all-comprehending toleration, Knowing that in its 
practice it has, throughout centuries. adapted itself to the need of the ohanging 
times, solicitous that none of our Hindu subjeots should, by reason of birth, caste or 
community, be denied the oonsolation and solaoe of the Hindu faith, we have deoided, 
and hereby declare, ordain and command that subject to such rules and oonditions 
as may be laid down and imposed by ns for preservID/: their proper atmosphere and 
maintaining their rituals and observanoes. there should henoeforth be no restriction 
placed on any Hindu by birth or religion on entering or worshipping at temples 
controlled by us and our Government." 

The mind of the Hindu society has been prepared for this change, 
waiting on events and the realization of their significance, waiting for 
the person who is to be the instrument in the hand. of the Power 
that rules the destiny of men and nations-instrument :for fulfilling 
His design, and for justibiDg His ways to men. The Maharaja of Tra
vancore has been chosen as the instrument for the change. And 
Hindu society has hailed it with approval. A similar declaration in 
the state o~ Baroda, made a couple of years ago, did not mlke the same 
appeaL 

Not that there have not been objectors :to the Travancore decree. 
The State of Cocbin has found itself unable to co-operate, and diffi

Objections 10 
the 

ProclamatioD 

culties have appeared. There are temples in the two 
States where the same ThantTie., officiate as priests ; 
those who officiate at Travancore temples have been 
declared ritually impure in Cochin. Upholders of the 

"orthodox" ways have appealed to the "Agama Shastras" whose injnnc
tions consecrate tbe images of stone or metal, invite the Divine 
Essence to "descend" and:reside in the images (Pran Pratishta). The~e 
injunctions prescribe meticulous restrictions on men aDd things 10 
their~ approach to or use in the ceremony of Pran Pratishta (consec
ration). It is apprehended that the entry of "avarna" Hindus in~o 
tbese temples will disturb and profane the genius :of the place. It IS 
difficult to accept the validity of the contention when it is remembered 
tbat there are most renowned temples wbere the Iigbts are cleaned 
and served in the "Garva Griha" itself by the "Pandarams", the 
Sudra temple servant, whose duty consists also in weaving garlands 
for the deities. These temple servants come from classes far down 
the hierarchy of Hindu society : they enjoy hereditary lands grante.d 
for such services by ancient Kings or founders who disregarded thIS 
'!vital" prohibition. In the Jambukeswar temple at Sriranga"! ~he 
Natlukkottai Chetty trustee or his representative are allowed lD.slde 
and offer tbe early morning obescience in the innermost place pOSSIble. 
The Travancore decree has provided for the conservation of the pro

d
-

per atmosphere and the maintenance of the existing rituals an 
ceremonies. 

The Trav~ncore Proclamation and its acceptance by Hindu society 
is proof that Hindu social polity can "adapt :itself to the needs of, 

Preratory ltep 
to Muslim 

Reform 

tbe changing times" and changing minds. The "problem 
of the "untoucbahles" is one of the difficulties tbat 
neighbouring communities have felt tempted to exploit. 
This spirit may come, and perhaps do come, easy to the 

natural man in us. But this blunts the gift of insigbt to see ourselves 
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as' others see us. to detect the maladies in our own body-politic. 
Christian and Muslim societies have to awaken to their own difficulties, 
nnd how should they accommodate themselves :to the neW environments 
in India. And the Indian Muslim society, counting 7 crores of human 
beings as its adherents, the second largest of the Indinn communities, 
has to turn its gaze inwards, to reform itself, so that it may play its 
legitimate part In the evolution 'f a composito nationality in this 
country. The challenge of the new day that Hindu society faced 
nearly a century ago and which it has been meeting all these years. 
Was both a challenge to the spirit of Hindu culture and to its social 
institutions. For, germs of maladies can creep into a social body only 
when the spirit that npholds the' organs and which they incarnate 
becomes weak Qnd loses its grip on reality. This spirit has failed both 
Hinduism and Islam in the new crisi, of life that appeared in the middle 
of the 18th. century; and the cause or causes of this failure are the 
same. What the editor of the "Islamic Culture", published under the 
auspices of the thought-leaders of the Nizam State, says on the "decay" 
of his community, Hindu society recognized in its own life a century 
ago: 

., ......... it is not diffioult to rMogni.. that the obvious decay of Islamio oultur. 
during the last few oenturies is almost entirely due to a rigldity of oonceptions 
!lhout it which have lost the vivid import they possessed at the time of their coming 
Into existence, and have developed into!mechonical repetitions." 

And for a remedy to this state of things, for Islam to become once 
again the creative force that it was in the life of Muslims, he, a 
European convert to the idea and way of life known as Islam, proposes 
a "valuation of thA Islamic propositions" which have to be revised "in 
the light of our understanding of the original sources and freed from 
the thick layer of conventionsl interpretations which ...... have been found 
wanting in the present time". When Indian Muslims settle down to 
this task they will have their hands more than full to have the time or 
the inclination to exploit the difficulties of other communities; then 
they will recover the gift to see themselves as others see them; they 
will find that the spirit of dogmatism closes the mind to charity and 
truth. even the truth to which their own Prophet bore witness thirteen 
eenturies ago; they will find, as the Hindus did, that the conceit of 
being the "chosen people" does Dot wcar well in these days, and that 
all have to come down from their perches, work and labour together 
co-operatively to build anew a new Dation in India which will be broad
based on foundations other than creed or community. 

For this history has to be nnlearned both by Hindus and Muslims 
-the history that led Punjab Muslims to seek to reverse conditions 

. at the Sahidganj Ourdwara, and be responsible for blood-
HOllo? to;o sbed, Muslim and Sikh; and Lueknow Sunnis to revive 

un .... n. the Madh-e-Sahaba agitation and be responsible for blood-
shed, Sunni and Shiah. The Muslim claim for "separate 

consideration" of their interests bas been responsible for enough 
irritated feeling; if to this be added the exhumation of memories from 
under the debris of history, life in India will not be worth much. 
The Muslim claim on the Shahidganj Gurdwara grounds has been 
staked out after a century. If Hindus were to imitate tGis example, 
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many a mosque -will have to change hands to be returned to the 
Hindus ;-to take two examples only, the mosque within the 
compound of the "Joan Bapee" (the well known as "the waters of 
knowledge'') at Benares and .the Adina Musjid near Maldah (B~ngaJ). 
On the walls of hoth these mosque!' are architectural designs inspired 
hy Hindu "motifs". Hindu-Muslim tension, the palpitatlng agony of 
it, has heen with us thelle many years, and a little hlood-Ietting may 
seem to ease it. 

But what are we to make of an agitation that goes for its inspira
tion back to thirteen hundred years when Ali was passed over in favonr 

. • of Abu· Bakr, Omar and Othman in bis succession to his Sht::1iktM father-in-law BS the "Khalifa" of Islam. The publio reci-
o tation of the praises of the first three "Kbalifas" or other 

companions of the Prophet of Islam (known as Madh-e
Saht/ba) is resented by the Shiahs who regard them-the first three 

-"Khalifas"-as usurpers. This "usurpation" and the tragedy at Kerhela 
have divided Muslim society into two unequal contending groups,-Sunni 
Bnd Shiah, the former being in an overwhelming majority. At Lucknow, 
a centre of the Shiah community, the United Provinces Government 
twenty-five years BgO'l.in 1909, prohibited the recitation on publio roads 
of the praises of the Ilrst three "Kbalifas" of Islam during three days 
in Ashra, Ohhehalum and Ramsan. 'The Suuni Muslims resented the 
order, courting arrests Bnd imprisonment in lar!!e numbers. After a 
silence of twenty-five years the Snnni .Muslims of Lueknow have 
revived the question of their right to recite Madh-e-8ahaba publicly.; 
processions were taken out-an innovation-reciting the praises of the 
first three "Khalifas" or other companions of the Prophet (If Islam, 
which came into clash with 'ilec. 144, C. P. C. These happenings 
and the spirit that inspires them, the irritation and exasperatiou !hat 
they create, are not favourable to Mn~lim "Taghlib" (self-organizAtton) 
in India. Hindu-Muslim differences have held np proe:ress ; the "civil 
war" in the heart of Muslim society diverta its attention from the 
immediate·"problems" that demand and have been awaiting for sollltion, 
and poisons the moral atmosphere of the country and the community. 

But this general frenzy of fanaticism cannot long keep off modern 
·problem." from forcing themselves on the attention of the Muslim" in 

•. India, as it could not in other Muslim eonntries.The 
M~U.:.n to":.:::: editor of the' "Islamic Culture" has indicated the first 

line of attack on these. The A merican Professor of the 
_ Peiping (Pekin) University have indicated the others 

whose solution depends on the first-the "problems' that are unc0l!
cerned with -doctrinal differences. Religious and philosophiesl crud ... 
ties must first be cleared out before economic aud political thoughts 
and activities can have space to grow and function. For this the 
Qur'an, the fountain spring of the Islamic. 8hari'ah, has to be ~ade 
easy of access to the undel:Standing of the widest commonalty of M ushmA. 
This is what Turkey under Kemal A ta Turk (Mustafa Kemal Pasha) hal 
achieved. As their poet., Zia Zenk Alp, sings of his revivified country: 

A -land in whioh the oall to prayer 
Resonnds from th. mo.que in Turkish tongue 
Where the peasant understands the meaning of bis prayers, 
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A land where the school-boys read the Qur'an . 

in his mother .. tongue, 
o Son of the Turk, this is thy fatherland. 

So must Muslims sing of India, Here is work for Indian Muslims 
that must precede all others. The Hindus commenced this work haIf

a-century back. From this step will follow the ra
Seculari ... tion valuation of other "Islamic propositions" . such as the 

01 101am secularization of Islamic polity. Halideh Edib traces this 
development in Turkey. The Arab mind, the seed-plot 

of Islam, has, he says, a metaphysical conception of the Universe; It 
derives legislative power from God, the executive power being delegated 
to the 'Khalifa', the doctors of law (the ulemas) act as tbe intermediaries 
between the two. It was different with the Turk. "In his pre-Islamic 
state he had been accustomed to man-made laws, and he is by nnture 
more inclined than the other Islamio peoples to separate religion from 
the ordillary business of life." Can Muslims in India escape this 
process? Indian Muslims claim that the legislatures in he country 
should be precluded from touching their "personal laws", But can 
'personal laws' be divorced from economic factors ?-from 'problems' 
that demand solution and must be solved before Muslim Society can 
hope to be able to maintain itself in vigour and strength? These 
'problems' are universal-poverty, education of the masses, labour con
ditions, the family system, public health, the monetary system, marriage 
and divorce, population, co-operation, and the development of natural 
resources. Do not 'personal laws' influence these ·problems'. simplify 
or complicate them? And when for solution of these 'problems' the 
help of the State is sought, and without which help no solution seems 
to be possible in the present stage of social development, can the State 
function if 'personal laws' stand in tbe way? Are Indian Muslims 
prepared to go to the days when the State was required to disinterest 
itself from the intimate concerns of the people's life, and each com
munity, divided by credal difterences, was a State within the State, 
concerned only with the life of the particular people and promoting its por
ticular illterests? The demand of Indian Muslims for the inviolability 
of Islamic 'personal laws' has its rise in the fear of the Indian Stnte 
that is evolving before our eyes. This fear does not thrive in countries 
where the Muslims are in the majority. This fear is at the root of 
the Hindu Muslim disharmony in India. To exorcise this fear out of 
the minds of the l\l uslim community has been the life-work of the 
late Abd-ur Rasul (Ben~al), the late Mazhar-ul.Huq (Behar), and of 
Abbas Tyabjee (Gujarat) who left us recently full of years-all whose 
lives were full of silent sacrifices for this noble cause. Abd-ul Gaff'ar 
Khan, the "Frontier Gandhi", as people lovingly call him, stands today 
the leader of many known and nnknown workers who have been 
spending themselves in evolving a composite national life in India. 

The "problems" which the eMnese studenta listed as special to 
their country are not contained within particular boundaries; they 

demand solution at the hands of every Statp in every 
Pro! .. Ra~a·a country. They have been engaging the attention of every 

M!~~':ent thoughtful mall, and discussion and debate on them ring 
loud in every country. The "new industrialism" . is said 
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to have taught people the value of division of lahour; this division of 
labour seems to have developed into a division of interests and classes, 
into -class conflicts". This class conflict has been, we are told, implict 
in human society, and made manifest and explicit by the severe discip
line of modern in~ ustrialism. This class copfliot is the driving force 
of the politico-economic developments of today, unavoidable as Fate. 
Therefore a record of modern social life must give prominence to the 
Labour and peasant movements. India's "home polity" is being made 
anew by these movements. Through the courtesy of Prof, N. G. R.n~., 
member of the Assembly in the central legislature, a history of the 
Peasant (Kisan) movement in the country is published in Page 280 of this 
volume of the "Annual Register". The strivings of our peasantry for a 
bettcr life in the British perod of our history has yet to find a historian. 
Prof. Ranga's narration takes os back only to 1935, to the emergence of 
the "class conscious attempt" made to organize the peasantry in India 
for their "emancipation from every form of exploitation". This limitstion 
as to time is arbitrary, and gives 00 idea of the developments that 
preceeded the present educated leadership of the pesantry in India. 
The materials for such a history may oot be plentiful; but even as 
they are, they cannot be neglected or ignored. In the immediate past, 
since Mahatmaji's entry into Indian politics, the Champaran and Bardoli 
Kisan movements have be eo pioneers io the line of effective organisa
tion and disciplined actioo. 

Previous to that Kisan discootent, organized by liberal-minded men, 
Indian and Europeao, has wrong concession and relief from zaminders 

UoKiAD." 
Movement 
in Bengal 

or planters. The present writer is not competent to 
recall all these activities in other provinces-activities which 
regional historians should bring out to public view. ~e 
will, therefore, content himself with recording certam 

events in Bengal. The most outstanding of these was the Indigo 
agitation in Bengal in the sixties of the last century. The dissatisfac
tion was guided by the Rev. C. Bomewetch, missionary of the Church 
Missionary Society at Santipur, the Rev. C. B. Bumhardt at Krishna
gar (district Nadia, Bengal) ; and the Rev. James Lang who translated 
Dinobandhu Mitra's Neel Darpan-"Mirror of Illdigo"-had to 
snfIer prosecution in law for it. Among Indians, Vishnu Cbaran 
Biswas and Digambar Biswas (district Jessore, Bcngal) were 
leaders and organizers. Barish Chandra Mukherjee. editor of 
the most intrepid of Indian newspapers of the day, the "Hindu 
Patriot" made the cause of the indigo agriculturists bis own. 
Re was an auditor in the Military Audit department of the Govorn
ment; and it was felt an honour and a distinction by his official 
superiors to have have such a man in their office; Sishir Kumar 
Ghosh of tbe "Amrita Bazar Patrika" and his elder brothers, Basanta 
Kumar and Bemanta Kumar Ghosh, are said to have played some 
part in the organization of this movement. Driven by misery the 
peasants took a vow-rather than grow indigo they would cut an arm 
of tbeirs. The lieutenant-governor, Sir John Peter Grant, bore witness 
to the disciplined intensity of feeling of the sufferers, men and women, 
and championed their cause. The ryots triumphed. "Philosophical 
radicals" in Bengal, represented by Akshaya Kumar Datta. Piari 

I 
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Chand Mitra, Kishory Chand Mitra, had in their writing.. as for 
instance, in the "Tattwabodhini Patrika" and the "BenO'sl Spectator" 
mscnssed the "problem" of the ryot ; Bankim Chandra Chattapadhyay~ 
in a series of articles in the "Bangadarshana" on the "Bengal Peasant" 
discussed the hardships of their life and warued the Bengal zamindars, 
the creation of Lord Cornwallis. of the error of their ways; in 1881. 
Abhaya Charan Das (Howrah) in his book in English-"The Indian 
Ryot" exposed the iniquity and the cruelty of the Permanent Settle
ment in Bengal, Behar and Orissa and parts of the United Provinces 
of Agra and Oudh; Sakharam Ganesh Deoskar. the Maharatta 
Brahmin naturalized in Bengal. wrote on the woes of the peasantry. 
drawing on the books of Dadabhai Naoroji. William Dighy and Ramesh 
Chandra Dutt. The "Deccan Riots" of 1875 in the Bombay Presi
dency threw the light on the "ryotwari settlement" and its eti'dcts. 
The late Prof. Dwijadas Datta. father of Ullashkar Datta, Mr. Pramatha 
Chaudhury. barrister-at-Iaw. and Srijut Rishikesh Sen have helped 
by their books to prepare the ground in which has grown the modern 
"Kiaan" movement in the province. In organizational activities the lead of 
the late Jnanendra Nath Ray (better known as J. N. Ray). barrister-at
law. of the late Keshah Chandra Ghosh. founders respectively of the 
"Bengal Ryot Samiti" and the "Bengal Krishak J8amiti" has to be gratefully 
remembered. The Kapasdanga Conference (district Nadia), the first 
of ite kind in Bengal, held in April. 1920. bas to be regarded as a 
mile-post in the development of peasant consciousness.in Bengal; it 
was presided over by the Rev. Father Bareta. a Roman Catholio priest, 
associated at one time with the Italian peasant movement. 

The "labour" movement in Bengal in its modern restricted sense 
had its rise in the seventies of the last century. As: in other fields so 
. in this Bankim Chandra Chattapadhyaya was . the path-

P'RL:"t!:,;!. the finder. His series of articles in the "Bangadarshana" on 
Movement "Samya"-Equality-were the first ntterances of the 

puzzled revolt of conscience against modem economlo 
inequalities in Indian life. The late Pandit Shib Nath Sastri. one of 
the founders of the Sadharana Brahmo Samaj. in the 'Samadarshee", 
the late Dwarka Nath Gangapadbyaya and the late Krishna Kumar 
Mitra in the "Saujibanee". joined in this ohorus; the late Sasipada 
Banerjee was, perhaps. the first to orgauize industrial labour in India 
-the labour that was minting money in the jute mills at Baranagore 
on the Hooghly in the neighbourhood of Calcutta; he started in lti74 
the first "working class journal"::ln India-the "Bharat Sramajibee"
containing "wood-cuts from English blocks" Imported all the way 
from Britain; for the safe custody of working class savings he helped 
the organization of a "District Savings Bank". popularly known as 
the "Anna Bank". for even an anna deposit was accepted. The fellow
workers of these pioneers In the other provinces were Kundukuri 
Veerasalingam who started "Ragged schools" in Madras; In Bombay 
Mahadeo Govind Raoade, Ramkrishna Gopal Bhandarkar. Sapurji 
Sorabji Bangali aod Dadyaldas Ratansi; in Ahmedabad Bhola Nath 
Sarabhai. Ranchorlal Chotelal. Mahiputram Rupram Nilkanth and Sl'amji 
Krishcavarma. . 

7 
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Dwarka Nath Gangapadhyaya was pioneer in the most necessa,:>, 
preliminary of all labour uplift-enquiry and study of labour condI
tions that are suppressive of the human ele",:ent in "labou( •. For 
this he risked his life. Pandit Ram Kumar Vldyaratna, a missionary 

of the Brahmo Samaj, in course of his missionary tour 
Dwarkanath in Assam where tea gardens had he en opened and work

Gangapadbyaya iog under European auspices, came to knol7 of facts in 
tea garden "Coolie" life. a new form of wage-slavery. 

He recouuted his experiences to his Calcutta co-religionists, of whom 
Dwarka Nath volunteered to gather first-hand information of these 
facta. He disguised himself as a "coolie", worked in tea gardens, 
saw and felt what life in them were. On return to Calcutta he gave 
publicity to his personal experiences in the columns of the "Sanjibanee" 
and the "Bengalee", the Eoglish weekly whos~ editor was Surendra 
Nath Banerjee. The title of the English articles was-"Slave Trade 
in Assam." The disclosure created a sensation, roused local officialdom, 
unwilling or afraid to offend the "Planter Raj", to a sense of their: duty 
which was to protect the :poor and the helpless. A t the first session of the 
Bengal Proviucial Conference, held in October, 1888. the • coolie" question. 
obtained the most prominent place, Bipin Chandra Pal proposing the 
resolution and DwarkaNath seconding it. In concludin g the session,· 
the president, the ifamous homeopath, Dr. Mahendra Lal Sircar, foun
der of the Science Association (Calcutta), referred to tilis in the follow-
ing terms: . 

"r have to congratulate. you that In your very first «.solution JOu have advocated 
the causa of the labourers of Assam; 1 do not call them uCoolies, for I hate the 
name "cooliall being applied to human beings; in passing this resolution you have 
given unmistakable indication of the sympathy, humauity and philanthro~hy which 
should be the guiding and animating prinoiple of aU wen both as indiVidUals and 
as forming communities,U 

This Conference also pas~ed a resolution requestin!t the Indian 
National Congress to take up the cause of the ·coolies". In the sub

jects committee it was objected to that It was a "provin
c·~::t" ~Q- cial" subject. Dwarka Nath countered it by proving that 

"Labo ... " labourers from Bombay, Madras and other provinces for-
med the vast majo~ty of the working population of the 

estates-there were at the time 15,000 Madras and 600 Bombay "coolies" 
in them. In the 12th. session of the Congress at Calcutta, Rahimut-ulla 
Siyanni of Bombay presiding. the abolition of the "indenture system" was 
first trumpeted forth from the Congress platform. 

Other attempts at "labour" organization were made during the Swa
deshi and anti-partition agitation days. The mind of society was stirred, 
"Labo. and out of its deeps erupted streams of discontent. Political 
nilallo':' i:rsa- inspiration swelled their volume. The :strike of clerks at 
1906. Burn & Co. an European Engineering firm, of the composi-

tors in certain Calcutta printiug presses, at the E. 1. Ry., 
foun~ their leaders in Aswini Kumar:Banerjee and Apurha Kumar Ghosh. 
barnsters-at-law, the late Moulvi Leakat Hossein, and the late Premtosh 
Basu • .upad~aya Brahm.abandbav, the supporter of all good causes, co
operating. SIDce then d!~content has broadened and deepened itself; 
dlsc~ntent has become class-conscious". But educated leadership of it 
continues. And modern labour leaders in Bengal owe a debt to these men 
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who blazed the way for them; they cannot forget that the orgauised study 
of the economic life of the Indian people which supplies the armoury of 
their great argument to-day coincided with and inspired the first stirrings 
of the Nationalist movement in its most intense phase in the country; 
that the urge to economic betterment and labour uplift was strengthened 
by the "petit bourgeoise" economists-Dadabhai Naorojl, Mahadcv GobiDd 
Banade, William Digby and Ramesh Chandra Dutt. 

The history of the All-India Women's Conference tells us that the 
·original stimulus" of the idea at its ba~k had come from a speech of 
"Daughten of the Director of Puhlic Instruction, Bengal. in course of 
the natioD" to which he asked Indian women "to tell us with one voice 
rebuild India wbat they want, and keep on telling us till they gct it". 

Here spoke the voice of the modern man, confused and 
bewildered by the complexities of modern life. that have proved themselves 
unamenahle to the:guidauce of the "mere man". India, divided by sectional 
asperities, born of ignorance, fear, amhition, memories of wrongs and 
experiences of injustice, finds the leadership aDd wisdom of her men 
iueffective and misleading, and she turns with a • mighty faith" to her 
womanhood, to "the daughters of the nation, who will yet rehuild India 
into a nation, of the strong and free", to quote the significant words of 
Rani Lakshmibai Rajwade of Gwalior, one of the Vice-presidents of the 
All-India \Vomen's Conference. This hope and this aspiratioD have 
made the Women's Movement in India the crowning point of the 
Renaissance that has set in the country a hundrcd years and more. 

The women's movement in our country as in others began with a 
strong note of resentment at man's failure to make the best of the 
materials that nature and Nature's God have placed at our disposal. 

• The years have toned down this note. Further, when 
Womten "tMove- Indian women felt impelled to assert their position in 
men -DO ooc-. f h' b· b d h' tional vIrtue 0 t etr emg makers of omes an t etr np-

holders, of the present and future, they chose as their 
particular work-reform of edncation, and reform of social institutions 
tbat hinder the developm~nt of the hnman personality, the nnit d a 
rich and vigorous social life. Since then tbey have been reaching o'!t 
to other activities till to-day no element of national life is beyond theIr 
watch tower. This development wao stressed at the 11th session of 
the All-India Women's Conference, held at Ahmedahad in the last week 
of December, 1936. 

Mrs. Margaret Cousins was president of the Conference. This 
daughter of Erin, fellow sufferer with India in the imperial household 

of Rritain, has made this country her "home for this life" 
M.... and has been in the fore-front of the battle for India's up-

~::~t lift and frerdom since the days when she joined Mrs. 
Annie Besant about twenty·one years ago. As secretary 

of the Women's Indian Association started at Adyar (Madras) at almost 
abont the. same time under Mrs. Annie Besant's inspiration, she 
has so worked that she is regarded as one of the pioneers of the 
women's movement in India; her election as president .. of the. I.ast 
session of the All-India Women's Conference stamp. thIS recogmtlOn 
with the esteem of her Indian sisters. Her speech fulfils the claims she 
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made for it-that it wanted to "injeot fresh encouragement and enthn
siasm" into the workers in the women's eause whom • critieal tones" 
seem to question with a hi,!t. slight or bro~d, of·· disoouragement.. And 
her passionate plea for National freedom glves eloquent expreSSion to 
the national longinl(: 

"Indi' to-day is a .ubject oountry. We say, 'Can man be free It woman be a 
slave?' We go further and say, 'Can the Indian man and woman be free if India be 
a slave?' Over Bnd over again we are made aware of Indian National helplessness ... ". 

"The tidp of national oonsoiousne., has risen high in the last ten y.ars. The 
people slate now everywhore that they want the government of the oountry wholly' 
In tbeir own oontrol. We women in this oonference are part of the people. We oan
DOt separate ourselves from them. We are in our way a representative oross·s90tion 
of the people. How can we remain dumb about national freedom, the very: basis of 
all great reforms? Ool whole Conference mentality has been moving y.arly towards 
a Declaration of our aspiration of N ,tional Freedom. A Mnslim President of a Cona
titoent Conf.renoe In an Indi,u St,te said last month that our work for politioal 
advanoement is 88 necessary as our work for humane relationships or economic pros .. 
perity. One of ool spsakers at the half-yearly meetin~s said, 'our .xoursions into 
the political Brena must be left to oritioal time'. The Inauguration of a new Consti .. 
tation is suoh a time. In my opinion it is the psyohologio&l moment for our· Con
f.rence to take a step forward and for us to d.olar. ool unity with the yearnings of 
awak.ned India for the free oontrol of ita d.stini..... . . 

Mrs. Consins' speech hinte at the doubts and hesitations that the 
conference mind is assailed with in relation to the "Declaration of 
our aspiration of National Freedom"; they are symptomatic- of the 
national mind. 

The positive programme of work that the conference is strivinl( to 
push through WaR !!iven a realistic touch in . the welcome address of 

"Illiteracy, Lady Vidyagauri Nilkanth, chairwoman of the reception 
poverty, and committee. Speaking' of the experiences of the Propa-
wa~t ~f ganda Committee of the Reception Committee which 
aarutatioa toured Gujarat and Kathiawad to enlist the sympathy 

and support of the people in the conference cause, she hore testimony 
to the spirit of saorifice and the keen desire of the women workers 
to improve the lot of rural women. But "much remained to be done. 
The appalling ilIiteraoy, poverty and absenoe of sanitation brought 
tears to their eyes". The men and women who have been conducting 
these Congresses and conferences in our country do not generally and 
usually come into tonch with the thinga that' Lady Vidyagauri. 
described. Their first contact with these-the hlack abyss that lay 
uuder the world's wealth -may startle them. But this oontact is the 
necessary first step to a realization of the mystery aud ctUelty that. 
surround and make up so much of life. And the most hopeful 
ele,,:,ent iu the dark prospeot is this awakeniul( on the part of 
Iudm's npper class men and women to the reality of things in Iudia 
-to the hfe of 7.000 out of every 10,000 of the population • of these 
7,000 nearly 2,000 are wage-earning :women. To really help and 
succour them, "let ns live in a village as Gandhiji is living in 
Shegaon", sugge~ted Mrs. Cousins; for without direot experienoe of' 
the daY-~day . hfe .. of the rural people, we cannot know their miud 
and habIts of life; only through the documentation of the heart will . 
we g~t t~e oourage. and will" to help our people to huild the "life 
beautiful. In thIS - behalf the proposal of Rajknmari Amrit Kaur 
convener of the Rural Reconstruction Sub-Committees of th~. 
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conference, deserves consideration-the proposal that every consti tn
ency shonld "adopt" just one village where sustained, concentrated 
work should be carried, regular visits paid, so that this "adopted" 
villa!(e may be a centre of light and inspiration to the villages 
around. The constructivo activities started under the auspices of the 
Indian National Congress have :taken many to the villages. Mahatmaji 
at Shegaon is the beacon-light to all of them. The All-India Women's 
Conference by co-operating with them can bring to the Bolutioll of the 
rural "problem" their gift of sympathy and comprehension. 

Forces, conscious and unconscious, influences, personal and 
impersoual, alien state policy and uational policy, have found in India 

a field for their experiments. The re-moulding of the 
The National mind of India has beeu going ou' under British 

"Sadhana" auspices for over a century. In the process many 
crudities have fallen away from our body politic; 

this education by creating new values condemnatory, implied or 
expressed, of Indian social life, helped to wean away from the 
villages the middle classes who had maintained the cultural traditions of 
the country; this education helped to convert these same classes int<! 
a new "root race", drawn from all strata of society, which in the 
fulness of time, has come forward to challenge and threaten British 
hegemony in:India_ As a measnre of safety, the government have re
entered the field of education with a new technique of attack to recapture 
the mind of India which has almost slipped out of their influence and con
tIol. Indian nationalism had its own methods of offence and defence. These 
have gained a new meaning, a new strength, a wider sweep, and a 
new pnrpose since Mahatma Gandhi stepped into the leadership of the 
country_ Iu the various programmes he has placed before his people 
are to be found the seed-plots of a healthier, simpler and humaner 
national life-self-reliant b.:t unaggressive, rooted in honest labour 
but disdaining to exploit the labour of othera. Certain of these seed
plots were laid by Rabindra Nath Tagore at Sri-Niketan and Santi
Niketan at Bolepur (Bengal) five and thirty years back. It has taken 
the nation these years to realise that this is the positive and cons
tructive "Sadhana" (dedicated work) that they mu.! undertake, if they 
mean to renew their strength and recover their heritage-the heritage 
gained through lhe discipline of centuries, the heritage of India, des
cribed by William Durant, as 

Uthe tolerance and the gentleness of a matM8 mind, the quiet content of the un
acguisitiv8 soul, the calm of the understanding spirit, and a unifying love for all 
thlDgslI. _ 

{Specially contributed by Sj. Suresh Ohandra Deb.} 



King Edward VIII's Abdication 
( An Indian View) 

Seven days in December, 1936-4th. December to 10tb. December-r witnessed a drama of intense humau interest, though it touched ou ~he 
life of a King, unmade one King and made anotber, and, accordl,ng 
to constitutional "pundits", precipitated a crisis in the British EmpIre 
which it weathered through with credit and distinction. .But long after 
the intricacies and .suhleties of .oRoyal Succession to the Throne'· or 
the "Royal Style and Titles", beloved of Lord Chancellors, Attorn?y
Generals, Solicitor-Generals shall have been forgotten. the human mmd 
and heart shall return to the romance of Edward vm of Britain with 
wistful sympathy, such is human nature, its love for a love story. 

TLe love that came into his life, came . late, iu his maturity of his 
youth, when his people had come to accept· him as almost their 
-bachelor" king. The .romance begau when he was Prince of Wales, 
two or three years before the death on January 20, 1936 of his father. 
King George V aud must &!Lve caused anxiety to his parents and 
'friends. And, though It was difficult, as Mr. Baldwin said to the 
Honse of Commons. "to realize that His Majesty was not a boy" for 
he looked "so young". the years sitting so lightly on him. he was "s 
mature man with a wide and great tlXperience of life", with a will of, 
his own and a philosophy of life developed in and by him. In this 
philosophy the lack of positive signs of any awareness of his need for 
Divine !!race distressed the npholders of tho State Church. The Bishop 
of Bradford, Dr. Blunt, gave expression to tbis feeling-the feeling 
that "to all . outward appearances the King seemed to live entirely 
indifferently to the public practice of religion"; there wa. in him the 
absence of "an outward concern for religion". The London :l'im~ 
represented a wider circle of British people . when it said that 

"His Majesty'. oirole WBS too largely oomRoBed of men and women, some of them 
of high birth, and all of them remote from' the ~eoplen. who carea less for his 
welfare than for their own amusement. The real olash was between thoughtlessness 
and exotic Bociety:and the hard oore of British tradition and oonduot which Is 
common to all classes in this countryn. 

As Prince of Wales, heir to the tbrone, he was popular. the "epoilt 
child' of the nation. But as King. "bred in constitutional traditions by my 
father" as King :Edward himself said in his last message to the empire. he 
found himself up against this hard core of tradition and conduct of his 
people,-tradition and conduct that had not a longer past than the reign 
of his great grand-mother, Queen Victoria, that is. a hundred years. 
Before that British people had toler"teda laxer tradition and conduct in 
their sovereigns. But, long or short, there it was. and for the sake of even 
the 'Prince Charming" that Edward was, his people were not prepared 
to relax it. Not that any constitutional test was adopted by the Go
vernment to gauge the feeling of the "sovereign people". But the "sovereign 
people" had ways of asserting itself, of making its will known :jn times 
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other than the Election Day; these were not forthcoming to the aS3is
tance of their King. Thus was this another example of a woman's 
face or smile drawing a King from his throne, and sending him to tile 
wilderness, physical and spiritual. 

When such aftairs of the heart arrive, there ensues a conBict of 
loyalties, for none is so lonely as not to have any obligations. King 
Edward VIII found himself in such a predicament. In tile first bout 
he lost when he succnmbed to the fatal fascination of Mrs. Sim,p.son 
forgetting that she had a husband. As the Scotsman put it: Th~ 
should not. have been the end. There ought to have been a point, at 
which His Maiesty himself must have felt he was treading On dangerous 
ground." This deviation from tile existing standard in relation to tllese 
affairs landed King Edward into a situation which the facile plasticity 
of ordinary human morals relegates to tile back stairs or Kingly con
sideration rewards with a title. But King Edward had another quality, 
the Kingly quality of courage ; "he freely admitted and sllouldered a 
burden from his own past", recogniz.d the M anchesler Guardian, an 
authentic voice of Britisb Liberalism with its mid-Victorian affiliations 
to faith and conduct; this "Prince" Edward demonstrated in bis 
message to the world. • At long last I am able to say a few words. 
I have never wanted to withhold anything, but until now it bas not 
been constitutionally possible for me to speak". This implied appeal to 
the world's jndgment is a new phenomenon, a ·recognition of the 
emergence of a new bonesty in human relations, a new fraukness. Mr. 
Baldwin bore testimony to it when he said: "This crisis ....... has arisen 
now rather than later from that very frankness of His Majesty's 
character. which is one of his many attractions". 

The British mind, as it reacted on the episode, displayed a discipline 
and reserve qualities that are said to be implicit in the British 
character. The King wanted to "go with dignity" • he avoided London 
"while this thing Was in dispnte because of tbe cheering crowds"; he 
wanted to "go with as little disturbance to his ministers and his 
people". The British people responded to this unexpressed desire of their 
King. The rigorous self-repression of the King discouraged any attempt 
at forming a "King's Party"-an unconsoious demonstration of that 
instinct for public service, and sacrifice of self-the bed-rock on which 
independent national life is reared and could alone be kept uninjured. 
The dignity with which King Edward wanted to go ruled out any 
pettiness of spirit ; both he and his people maintained their dignity 
and added to it, individually and collectively. 

The reaction of the Indian mind to the: affair was of a mixed 
character-admiration of the King as a person in renouncing his 
throne for love. and disapproval of his failure to restrain· or control 
his growing love for another man's wife. The new order of mind, 
the product of modern education in India, belonged to the former 
group. The old order remembered anew the lUunayana episode, and 
approved of the quotation in Mr. Baldwin's speech : 

HHis soul is not his own, for he himself is subjeo.t to his birth i he may Dot as 
nnvalued persons do, carve for himself. 00 his ohoice depends the safety aDd health 
of the whole State~; 
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The smaller number of politically-minded people In India were 
sarcastio at Mr. Baldwin's old Victorian mind, aud its endorsement by 
the British people; they were sarcastic at t~e Briti~h brand of demo
cracy that tolerated the despotism housed m Dowmng Street, London. 
They could not reconcile Mr. Churchill's lament and pious hope: 

"Although our hopes to·day lie withered, the King's personality would not J:0 
down unoherished to the future ages, an<1 will be particularly remembered In e 
homes of his poorer subjects" 

with the supineness of the British democracy ~hlch lacked t~e 
will and strength to strike a blow on behalf of a Kmg loved for hIS 
"ready sympathy with suffering." And Indian progressivists wakened 
to the fact that in the quality of things, material and mental, those for 
British home consumption differed from that sent out east of the Suez. 
Indian cons6rvatives smiled their superior smile, suggesting-have not 
we told yon this before? King Edward's abdication, the influences 
that led to it, and the published reasous that supported it aud stifled 
opposition to it have: thus, come to be regarded as an argument for 
conservative principles. 

The King's Message to Parliament 
King Edward VIII conveyed his irrevocable Intention to abdioate In a message 

to Parhament on the lOth December 1936. The text of the message, read In a grave 
voice by the Speaker, is : 

"After long and anxious consideration, I have determined to renounoe throne to 
which I succeeded on the death of my father and I am now communioating this my 
final and irrevocable decision. Realising, as I do, the gravity of this step .. 1 can 
only hope that I shall have the understanding of my peoples In the deoision 1 have 
taken and the reasonB which have led me to take it. 

"I will not enter. now into my private feelings, but I would bag that It shonld 
be remembered that the burden which constantly rests upon the shoulders of a 
sovereign is 80 heavy that it can only be borne in ciroumstanoes different from 
those in which I now find myself." 

"I oonceive that I am not over-looking the duty that rests on me to place In the 
forefront the publio interests when I declare that I am consoious that I can no 
longer disoharge this task with effioienoy or with satisfaction to myself. 

"I have accordingly this morning executed an Iustrument of Abdication In the 
terms following: 

"I, Edward the Eighth, of Great Britaln, Ireland and the British Dominions 
beyond the Beas, King-I!:mperor of India, do hereby declare my Irrevocable deter
mination to renounce the Throne for myself and for my desoendants and my desire 
that effect should be given to this Instrument of Abdioation immediately. ·1n token 
whereof, I have hereunto Bet my hand this tenth day of Deoember, 1936 in the 
presenoe of the wItnesses whose sIgnatures are subsoribed. 

Edward R. I." 
"My execution of this Instrument has been wltneBsed by my three bothers Their 

Royal HighneBBes the. Duke of YO!~, the Duke of Gloucester and the Duke of'Kent. 
"I deeply appreciate the Splllt whICh has actuated the appeal which has been 

m~de .to me to take a different decision and I hav9\ before reaching my final deter
nunatIon. most fuUy pondered Over them, bnt my mind is fully made up. Moreover 
further delay csnoot but be mOBt mjurions to the peoples whom 1 bave tried tri 
serve as PlInce of.Wales and as King and whose future happineBs and proBperlty 
are the conBtant Wish of my heart . 
. "I take my I~ave of them in the con5dent hope that the oourse which 1 thought It 

light. to follow IB that which is the be.t for the stability of the Throne and the 
EmplIe and the hapPiness of my peoples. I am deeply sensible of the oonsideration 
ww.h they always extend~ to me ~oth before and after my accession to the :Ihrone 
and whioh I know they will extend 1U fWl lUlll\IIure to my S~CQessor. 
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III am most anxious there should be no dela.y of 80y kiud in giVing effect to the 

Instrument which I have executed and that all the necessary stap' sliould be takeD 
immediately to secure that my Jawful successor, my brothers, H. R. H. the Duke of 
York, should ascend the Throne". 

Moving Story of Renunciation 
10 the House of Commons, on the same day, the 10th. December, Mr. Baldroin 

handed the King's message conoerning his intention regarding the oonstitutio oal issue 
to the Speaker which the Speaker read. The following ia a summary: 

"After long and aoxious consideration, I have determined finally and irrevocably 
to renounce the Throne. I place public interest in the foregronnd when I declare 
I can no longer discharge the heavy task with efficiency or satisfaction to myselC 
I desire that effect be given to this [nstrnmont of Abdioation immediately. 

"Before taking the decision, I fully pondered over the appeals made to me to 
take a different decision. Further delay is injurious to my peoples, whose future 
happiness and prosperity are the oonstant wish of my heart. 

I hope the necessary steps will be taken immediateJy to secure my lawful suc4 
cesssr, my brother, the Duke of York, to ascend the Throne." 

Immediately after the Speaker concluded the King's speech, Mr. Baldwin, the 
Prime Minister, rose and made ODe of the most moving s peaohes heard in the historio 
Ohamber. 

Moving that the King's message be considered, Mr. Baldwin told the hnahed 
House that no more grave message was ever received by Parliament. 

Mr. Baldwin said: "I have to move that Hls Majesty's most gracious message 
be now oonsidered. No graver message has ever been received by Parliameut and 
no more difficult, I may almost say, repngnant task has ever been imposed 
upon a Prime Minister." (Sympathetio oheers.) 

"I wonld ask the Honse-which I know would not be without sympathy for me 
and my position t04day-" (renewed sympathetio cheers)-"to remember, in this and 
last wea\[ I had not little time in which to compose the speech for delivery. 80 I 
must tell what I have to teU tmthfully, sinoerely and platnly with no attempt to 
dress up or adorn." 

"I shall have little or nothing to say in the way of oomment or any criticism 
or praise or blame. I think my 'best course is to tell, so far as I can, what passed 
between His Majesty and myself and what led up to the present situation. I like 
to say at the start that His Maj esty, as Prince of Wales, has honolU'ed me for many 
years with a friendship which I value. I know he would agree with me in my 
saying to you that it was not anI>.' friendsbip between man and man, but a friend
ship of perfection and I would like to tell the House when we sai. good-bye on 
Tuesday night at Fort Belvedere, we both felt and said to eaoh other, tbat that 
friendship, so far from baing impaired ~ the decisions this last week, bound us 
more closely together than it ever bad an would last for Iife,1I lCheers). 

~~his House will want to know how it was that I bad my first interview with 
His Majesty. His Majesty has been most. generous in Dllowing me to tall the Haase 
that pertinent part of the dlscnsslons, wluch took place betwt!en us. As the House 
is aware, I had been ordered in August and September complete rest which, owiug 
to the kindness of my staff and the consideration of all my colleagues, I was able 
to enjoy to the fullest. When October came, although I ~as ordered to tako my rest 
that month I felt I could not, in fairness to my work, take a further holiday. I 
came as it ~ere on halftime before the middle of October and, for the first time 
since the beginning of August, was in a position to look into things. . 

"There were two things which disquieted me at the moment. 'l'here was comIng 
into my office a v~t vol~~e of corr~sponde~c~ ~ainly at. that time from British 
subjects and AmerIcan cItIzens of Brttts,h origin In t)1e United Sh~tes, also from somo 
Dominions and this country, all eXl!resslDg perturbatIon and uneasiness a~ what was 
appearing in the American Press. 1 was warned also that thero ~as, In th,8 near 
future a divorce case coming on, the result. whereof mru;te me realIse that pOSSibly .a 
diffioult situation mi&,ht arise. Later I ~elt ~t was esse.ntlal s~meone s~ould ~ee HIS 
Majesty and warn hIm of the difficult s,ltuahon th,a~ ~ll1ght anse later If occasion was 
given for what might oome if tha:t gOSSIp, and OrItiClsm and tianger w,ere brought 
from the other side of the AtiantIo to thiS country. I felt, in the CIrcumstances, 
there was only one man who could speak to him and talk the mattar over and tbat 

8 
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man was the Prime Minister. I felt I was deeply bound by my duty, as I co.nceived 
it, to tbe countrv and my duty to him not only as councillor, but as a fnend. 1 
consulted-I am ashamed to say-and they have forgiven me-none of my co~leagnes. 
I happened to be staying in the neighbourhood of Fort Belvedere about the IlI1ddle of 
Ootober aDd I ascertained that His Majesty was leaving his house on Sunday the 
18th to entertain a small Bhooting party in Sandringham and leavlOg on Snnday aft herd-
nOOD. I telephoned from my friend's house on Sunday morning and . fou'D;d he a 
left earlier than I expected. In the circumstances, I communicated With hlm ~hrough 
his Sooretary and Btated I desired to Bee him (the firBt and the only oocaslon hont 
which I asked for an interview) and that the matter was urgent. 1 told him w a 
it was. I expressed my willingness to go to Sandringham on Tuesday October 2<!, 
but I said I thought it wiser for His Majesty to see me at Fort Belvedere, for 1 
was an:douB that no one at that time should know my visit and, at any rate, 0uluctr 
first talk should be in complete privacy. I was informed that His Majesty wo 
motor back on Monday the 19th October to Bolvedere and he would see me on Tues-
day morning. . 

"On Tuesday morning, I Baw him. I may say, before I proceed to details, that 
an adviser to tho Crown can be of no possible service to his master unless he tells 
him from time to time the truth as he sees it (cheers), whether the truth is welcoIJ?e or 
not. Let me say during thoBe talkB there was nothing I have not told His Majesty 
of what I felt he ought to be aware. Nothing. His Majesty's attitude .11 through

f bas been-let me put it in this way-never has he shown Bny sign of offenoe or. 0 
being hurt at anything I said to him. The whole of our discussious hed been carried 
out, as I said, with inorease, if possible, of mntual respoot and the regard which ex
isted between us. 

"I told him I had two great anxieties, one, the effect of the continuance on ~e 
King of the critioism that at the time was proceeding in the Amerioan Press and 10 
the Dominions, partioularly Canada, where it was widespread and the effeot it would 
have on this country. . 

"That was the first time I reminded him of what I often told him and hiS 
brothers in the years that have ,Passed. That was this. The Britis!o. monaroby is a 
unique institution. The Crown ln this country, through the centuries, had been de
prived of many of its prerogatives. Yet to-day, while that iB trne, it stands for far 
more than it lias done at any time in the history of the oountry, 

'~he importance of its integrity is beyond all question, far greater than it has 
ever been, being not only tbe last link of the Empire that iB left, but a guarantee in 
this country. 80 long as it exists, of that integrity against many evils that have 
affected and afIlicted other countries. There was no one in this country who would 
not Bubseribe to it. But while that feeling largely depends upon the respect which 
has grown up in the last three generatioDs for the monarchy, it might not take so 
long in th~ fa~e of critioism to lose that v.ower and lose it far more rapidly than it 
took to bUild It up. . Once lost, I doubt If anything could restore it. That was the 
basl.S of my talk on that aspect and 1 expressed my anxiety and desire that BliOh 
anXIety should not hav~ cause. to go on. In my view, I said that DOjOpuJarity in 
the long run would weigh agalDst the effect of suoh oritioism. I tol his Majesty 
that I, for ono, lo.o~ed forward to his reign being a great reign in a Dew age. He 
has BO many qualities necessary for .. snoh office (Cheers). I told bim I had o?me 
naturally because I was hiS PrIme Mtnlster, but I wanted to talk it over as a fClend 
and see if I oould belp him in the matter and' perhaps-I was not saying whBt I 
should not. say, although I.have not as~ed His Majest" whether I might Bay this, 
but I say It and do not think he will IlI1nd as I think It illustrate. the basis of our 
talks. 

"It was on that aspoot that We talked for an hour I went away slad that the 
ice had been broken, becau.e I kne,!, it had to be br~ken. My consolence at that 
mo!"ent was clear. For Bome httle timel we had no further meetings. I begged His 
~·le.ty to conSider all I Bald. I pressen him for no kind of answer but asked him 
if ~? would oOlfsider every~hing I said. 

The next time I saw him was on Monday between 10 and 11 In Bnckingham 
Pala~e. By that date the deoree nisi had been pronounoed in the divorce case 1 relt lIt my.dutl: on that occasio,! (His Majesty had sent for me. I had meant to 'Bee 
r"m .t~r In t e week). I felt It m~ duty to beg in converBation. I spoke to him 
or qUat ter of an hour ~r twenty mtnutes on the qQestion of marriage. Again, you 

m,"!t remember the CabIDet h~d not been in thiB at all. I reported to four of my 
B.ruor colleagues the conversation at Belvedere. I began by giving my view on the 
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possible m~rriage and lold him 1 did nol think the particular marriage was one Ihat 
would receive t,he approbation of, the conn,try !ond that the marriage would involve 
the lady beo~mlD~ Queen. I said to HIs ,MaJesty once that I miglit be a remnant 
of the old Victorians. but my wor~t enemies would DOt say of me that I did DOt 
kn~w what the reacllon 01 Ihe EnglIsh people would be 10 any particular oourse 01 
action. 

"1 lold him [ was certain thai it would be impraolioable. 1 cannot go furlher 
into Ihe details but thaI was the substance. 1 pointed out thaI the position of the 
King's wife was different from the posi tion of the wif3 of any other citizon in the 
country. That is varl of the prioe which the King has to pay, that bis wife 
becomes the Queen and the Queen becomes the Queen of the oountry and, therefore, 
in the ohoioe 01 the Queen, the voioe 01 the people mnst be hoard. 11 was the 
truth and was so expressed in the lines: 

uHis soul is not his own, for he himself is subject to his birth; he may not, 
as unvalued persons do, starve for himself. On his ohoioe depends the safety and 
health of the whole State." 

"Then His Majesty said to me-I have his permission to tell you this-thaI he 
wanted to tell me something he had long wanted to tell me. He said, uI am going 
to Marry Mrs. Simpson and 1 am prepared to go." I said, 'Sir, that is most grievous 
news and it is impossihlA for me to make any comment on that to-day.' He told the 
Queen that night. ae told the Duke of York aDd the Duke 01 Gloucesler the Dext 
day and the Duke of Kent on eilher WedDesday or Thursdav. As for the rest of that 
week, so far as I know. he was oonsidering that point. lIe sent for me again on 
Wednesday, 25th. November. Meantime, a suggestion had been made to me that a 
possible compromise must be arranged to avoid those two possibilities that had been 
seen first in the distance and then approaching nearer and nearer. 

The compromise was that the King should marry and that Parliament shonld pass 
an Act to enable the lady to be the King's wife wlthout the position· of a queen. 
When 1 saw His Majesty on Wednesday, 25th November, he asked me if that pro
position had been put to me. 1 said 'yes'. He asked me what 1 thoDght of it. I told 
him that 1 had not considered it. I said I could give no considered opinion but if 
he asked for my first reaction informally it was that Parliament would never Vasa 
it. I stated that, if he desired, I would examine it formally before the whole Cal,lOet. 
oommanicating with the Prime Ministers of all the Dominions. Was that his wish? 
He told me it was. 1 said I would do it. On 2nd Deoember, he asked me 10 go and 
see him again. 1 intended asking for an audience later that week because Buch en .. 
quiries as 1 thoDght proper to make 1 had Dot oompleted, but the enquiries had gone 
far enough to show that neither in the Dominions nor here would there be any 
prospeots of suoh legislation being acoepted. His Majesty asked me if I could 
answer his question. I replied I was afraid that it was impractioable for those 
reasons. I want the House to realiRe that His Majesty said he was not surprised at 
the answer. He took my answer with no question and never referred to it again. I 
want the Bouse to realise that because if you put yourselves in His Majesty's place
and you know what His Majesty.:'s feelings are-you know how glad he weuld have 
been had this been possible. But he has behaved there as a greal gentleman. ae 
said no more about it. 

uThe matter was olosed, I never heard a word about it agah from hi.m. That 
deoision was a formal decision and was the only formal decision of a~y kind taken 
by the Cabinel until I come to the bistory of yesterday. Wben w~ fiDlshed that ~on
versation, I pointed out the gravity of the possible alterna.tive, that It brought hll~ I~to 
a sitnation when he would be placed in a grievous situation between two .confllcting 
loyalties in his own house-either the complete abandonment of. th.e project upon 
which his heart was set and remaining as King or doing. a~ he IDtlmatcd to me,. he 
was prepared to do in the talks which I have reported, of gOlDg and lator oontractlng 
that marraige if it were possible. From that date until now that has been the strug
gle in which His Majesty has been eDgaged. We have had maDy talks but al,!,ay'8 
on the various aspeots of this limited problem. The House most remember and It IS 
difficnlt to realise thaI His Majesty is not a boy. He loo~s so young. We have all 
thought of him as our Prince but he ia a mature man with. a Wide and .great expe
rienoe of life and the world and he bss always had befor.e hIm th~se thmgs that ~e 
repeated in the coorse of his coversation at alI hours agam. and. again. .FII·~t, tha~ If 
he went he would go with dignity. He wOllld not allow a sItuation to ar~Be 10. 'Yhloh 
he could not do that. He wanted to ~o with as little disturbanoe to hiS Mlnlst~rs 
and to his people. He wished 10 go 10 oiroumstanoes that would make the sunce"lon 
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of his brothor ... little difficult for his brother ... possible. I may say that any idoa to 
him of what might be called the KiDg's Party was abhorreut. 

"He stayed at Fort Belvedere beoause he said he was ~ot going to come to IJon
don while this thing was in dispute becallSe of the oheerlDg o~o\Vds. I honour and 
respoot him (cheers) for the way in whioh he behaved at the time. I have som~
tbing hore whioh I think will touoh the Hous&-lI pencilled note sent to me bl' ~s 
Majesty this morning. I have his authority for reading it. "The Duk~ of. You ( e 
and the Kina have ahvays been on the beRt terms 88 brothers). The K!og IS con6dent 
that the Du~e deserves and will rooeive the ~npport of .the whole E!"plfe: Id 

"Now, I will say a word or two on the KlOg'S POSition. The ~lDg. has . to us 
that he oaunot carry, these almost intolerable burdens of the KlDgshlp. wlthou~ a 
woman at his side and we know that. This crisis, if I may use the word, has ~mse.n 
now rather than later from that very frankness of His Majesty's charaote~ Whl~h IS 
one of his many attractions. It would have been perfectly possible for HIS Majesty 
not to have told me of this at the date when he did and not to have told me for 
50me months to come, but he realised the damage that might be done in the i,uter
val by gossip, Tumours and talk and he made that declaration to me that he did on 
pnrpose to avoid what he felt mi~ht be dangers not only here but throughout the 
Empire. He told me of his intentions. He never wavered from them. 1 want the 
House to understand that. He felt it his duty to take into earnest consideration aU 
the representations that his advisors might ~ive him and not until he had fully 

, considered them, did he make public his deciSion. 
uThere has been no sign of Dontlict in this matter. My efforts dllri~g t~ese l!'5t 

days have been directed, as the efforts of those most closely arouud him, In tr!'lng 
to help him to make the ohoice which he has not mado. We have failed. 

l"The King has made his decision to taka this moment to send his most gracio~s 
message because of bis confident hope by that he will prt'serve the unity of hiS 
country and the whole Empire and avoid those faotious differences which might so 
easily 'have arisen. It is an impossibility unfortunately to avoid talking to soma 
extent about onese1f but these last days have been days of great strain. It was a 
great oomfort to me, and I hope it is to the Honsel when 1 was assn red before I 
left him on Tuesday night bv the intimate circle With him at the Fort that I had 
left nothing undone that I could have done to move him from the decision at which 
he arrived and from whioh be refus~ to depart. While there is not a soul among 
DS who would not regret this from the bottom of his heart, there is not a soul here 
to-day that wants to jndge. We are not judges. ICheers). 

URis Majesty has anuounced his decision. He tells us what he wants us to do. 
I think we mnst close our ranks and do it. At a later stage this evening, I shaH 
ask leave to bring the neoessary Bill so that it may be read first, printed and made 
available to the members. It will be available in the Vote Office as soon as the 
Honse has ordered that the Bill be printed. The House will meet to-morro'v at the 
usnal time at 11 a. m. when we shall tate the seoond reading and the remaining 
st"7es of the Bill. It is very importsnt that it shall be passed into law to-morrow. 

-r have only two other things to say. Yesterday morning when the Cabinet 
received the King's final and definite answer officially, they passed a minnte. In 
aocordance with it I sent a message to His Majesty which he has been good enough 
to aHow me to read : 

"Mr. Baldwin, w!th hi~ h.nmble. duty.to the KiD~: This 'morning, Mr. Baldw~n 
reported to the Cabmet .hls lDtervlew WIth Your Majesty yesterday and informed hiS 
colle~lld;5 tha~ Your Majesty theD oommunioated to him informally your firm and 
de6mte IDltmbon to renOUDce the Throne. Tho Cabinet received this statement of 
Yonr Majesty'~ int~ntion with profound !egret and wished Mr. Baldwin to convey it 
to Your MaJesty s servants. The Ministers are reluotant to believe that Your 
Majesty's resolve is irrevo~a.ble and still ,:enture to hope that before Your Majesty 
pron0l?-nces a.ny formal doolslon, Your Majesty may be pleased to reconsider your 
IIl~Dtlon which mu~t. so deeply distress aDd so vitally affect all Your Majesty's 
subjects. Mr. BaldwlO ,1S at once oommunicating with the Dominion Prime llinisters 
~or the rl?-r~ose ~f lettIng them know that Your Majesty has now made to him an 
IDf~r~a Int!mal!on of Your Majesty's intention. 

"HIS M,8)9sty s .reply, received. last Dight, sal's: 

f The ,Kmg receIved the Prime Minister's Jetter of 9th December informing' him 
°t· thbe vtlews of thhe .Cabinet. His Majesty has eiven the maUer fn:ther consYdera
Ion U regrets e IS unable to alter his decision.'t' 

"My last word on the subjoot is, I am oonvinoed that where I failed, none could 
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have soccee.ded. <Cheers.) Those who know His Majesty best will know what that 
meaDS. Th 18 HOUSd to-day is a theatre whioh is being' watched by the whole world. 
Let ~lS c~Dduot ourselves with that dignity which His Majesty is snowing in this holtr 
~fl~l"sb!"al.. What!lver be oor regret at the contents of his message, lot ns still 
U I IS wlshes.Xc> do what he asks and to do it with speed. Let DO word be 

spoken to.day that the utterer of that word may regret in the days to come. Lot 
us Dot larg.et ~o.t1ay the revered and beloved figure of Queen Mary and remember 
Wl.lst all thiS bme has meant to her when we have to speak if wo must during 
thiS debate. . I 1 

u'Ye after all, as guardians of Demooraoy in this little Island, have to see that 
,yo do our work to maintain the integritr of that Monarchy, whioh is now the sale 
IIDk of our whole Empire and the guardian of our freedom. Let us look forward aud 
ro.member our conntry in the House of Commons and let os rally behind the new 
Kmg. Let os rally btJhind him and help him. (Loud cheers.) Whatever the country 
may. have suffered by what we are passing through, let us hope it will soon be 
repaired and Ulat we may continue with oar task of trying to make this country a 
bettor country for our people." 
. Mr. C. R. Attlee, Leader of the OppositioD, said that in view of the grave and 
)I!1P.orta~t message from His Majesty, he suggested it wa.q desirable to suspend the 
srltIDg till 6 p. m. in order that the members should give due consideration. 

The Speaker having put the question the sitting was suspended. 
On the resumption of the Honse of Commons, Mr. Attles rose amid cordial cheers 

and said that the occasion did not oall for long and eloquent speeches. They had 
hear~ the message from the King with profound conceco. The who1e country had 
Q3cBlved the news with deep sorrow and the King's suhj~cts would feel a sonse of 
personal Joss. Mr. .AtUee paid a tribute to the Kmg. "IiNo British Monaroh has been 
better known to his subjects, both in Britain and thronghout the Commonwealth." He 
had shared t.he joys and sorrows of the dark days of the War. Ii'Ve know of his ready 
sympathy Wlth snffering." (Cheers.) They had all been thinking of some way to 
solve the problem. They realised the great objection to every course suggested Bnd 
had hoped it would not have come to abdioation, bnt the King had made his deoision 
and they could not do oth~rwise than to acoept it. The wish of all his peoples was 
that he should have a long and bappy life. The country had received a sevore shock 
and would take time to recover. The position of anybody called on to succeed to the 
Throne to·day was obviously ana of great dimculty. It would be the endeavour of 
them all to lighten that burden. 
, Having expressed sympathy with Mr. Baldwin, Mr. A.ttlee, on bohalf of his Labour 
colleaguos, VOICed the deepest sympathy with Qneen Mary. 

Sir .Archibald SiPlclair, Leader of the Liberal Opposition, said, IiWe are bound to 
the King not only by tha formal. solemn, constitutionalities but the closer and more 
intimate links which the King bas for~ed between himself and all classes, creeds and 
races in the Empire through nearlv quarter of a centnev of J~yal service. The rup
ture of those tics is painful to us all, particularly to "his Ministers and advisers, 
above all to the Prime Minister." 

Mr. Winston Churchill asserted that recrimination and controversy were 'at 
present nseless, harmful and wrong. IiWhat is done is done. What is left undone 
l:elongs to history, where I shall leave it." No Sovereign had ever conformed so 
strongly and faithfully to the letter and spirit of the Constitution as th~ present 
King who had voluntarily made sacrifices for the peace and strength of hiS realm. 
far beyond the bounds reqnired by Jaw and the Constitution. Mr. Churchill through
out had pleaded for time beoause it was their duty to endure evils if. there was a 
hore that time would bring a settlement or a solution and a~so because It was ~se~ .. 
tia not to leave room for talk after the event that the KlDg had been hurrIed In 
his decision. It was an unhurried deoision as far as the Government were concerned.. 

iiI accept whoJe·heartedly the Premier's st~tement that the deci.sion. ~en bV tJ?e 
King this week-end was taken freely, voluntanly and spontaneoesly 10 hiS time and In 
his own way.ll Mr. CburchiJl conoluded, IiWe must now fortify the Throne and give 
His Majesty's successor the strength that would only come from the love of the UD.Ited 
Nation and the Empire." . . 

Mr. James AJaxton shared the Commons' beman sympathies With Bis Majesty in 
the recent week's difficulties and also with the Premier who had to shoulder 8 task 
which few, if any, of the Premiers had to shoulder before. "The decisions he has 
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mad. ar. in strict acoordanoe with oonstitutioual prinoiple but from .the nature of 
monarohical institutioDs oircumstanoes of this kind ara bound to arise and have 
arisen now in oiroumsta~ces oreating grave diffioulties in this country and the Em-
pire., The monarohial slslem has now outlived its usefulness!', . 

Col. Wedgwood said h. could have wish.d that the King had b •• n .allowed to I1v. 
her. happily married and r.main a KiDg. "Throughout the Emp"., there ~r. 
millioDs of peopl. with achiDg hearts, who will take the new Oath because the KlDg. 
has wished it aDd if th.y sometim.s raise the gla .. to the KiDg aoross the wat.r 
(MiDist.rial protests), who shall blam. th.1II ?" . . 

llr. Baldwin then introduo.d the Abdioation Bill and the Commo .. adJourned. 

THE ABDICATION BILL 
Th. second paragraph of the pr.ambl. to the Abdication Bill reads :_"Wh.r .... , 

following the' oommunication to Bis Dominions of His Majesty's said declaration 
aDd desir., the Dominion of Canada, pursuant to th. provisious of S.ction 4 ofth~e 
Statute of WestmiDster, 1931, has requested and consents to the enactment of IS 
aDd the CommoD-wealth of Australia and the DomiDioD of New Zealand aDd ~he 
Union of South Africa have ... ented thereto." The Bill mak •• abdication effeotiv

al
• 

on Royal .... Dt to the Aot b.ing giv.u aDd the third olau •• provides that the Roy 
Marriages Aot shall not apply to His .Majesty after abdication. 

Ex-King's Message to the Empire-
KiDg Edward, broadcasting from Windsor CasU. on the 11th. December, was Intro-

duced as PriDC. Edward. H. said : . ' 
"At 10Dg last I am abl. to say a few words. I hav. n.v.r wan led to withhold 

aDythiDg but UDtiI now it has not been constitution·allr possible for m. to speak. A. 
f.w hoors ago, I disoharged m1 last duty as KlDg-Emperor and now, tbat 1 am 
socceeded by my brother

t 
the Duke of York, my first words must be to declare my 

alle~aDc. to bim. This do with all my heart. 
'You an kDow the reasons which imp.ll.d m. to renouno. the Thron. but I waDt 

you to understand that, in making up my mind, I did not forget the country or 
tb. Empir. whicb, as Prine. of Wal.s aDd KiDg I for tweDty-fiv. y.ars tried to 
serv.. But you must b.li.v. m. wb.n 1 t.1I you !hat I fouDd it impossibl. to oarry 
tbe heavy' burd.n of responsibility and disoharge my duties as KiDg, as I would wish 
to do, WIthOut the h.lp aDd support of the woman I love aud 1 want you to kDow 
that the d.oision I have mad. has been mine aloD.. This thiDg I had to judge 
entir.ly for myself. 

"The oth.r person most nearly oODoeroed tri.d up to the last to p.rsuad. m. to 
take 8 different conrso. I have made this most sorious deoision of mv life oo]y 
UPOD the siDgl. thought of what would in th •• od be the b.st for all. . That deoision 
has b.eD made l.ss diffioolt to me by the sur. knowl.dg. that my broth.r, with his 
10Dg traiDing in poblio affairs in Ibis country aDd with his fine qualities, will b. 
able to take my plao. forthwith without any iDt.rroption to the lif. and progress of 
the Empir. and h. has on. matchless bl.ssiDg, .njoyed by so many of you and· nol 
bestowed on me, a happy home with wife ana children. 

':DuriDg the~ •. days I hav. be.n oomfor.ted by Her Majesly my moth.r and my 
fam!l~. Tbe MlDlsters of the Crown, partioularly .Mr. Baldwin, have always tr.at.d 
me With full consideration. There lias never been any oonstitutional differenoe 
between m. and them and between m. and Parliam.Dt. Br.d in oonstitutional tradi
tiODS by m., fath.r, I should n.ver have allowed aDY suoh issue to arise. 

~'Ever sioce 1 beoame Prince of Wales and Jater when 1 oooupied the Throne, I 
~av. bee!! treated with th. greatest !<indness by all olasses of peopl., wh.r.ver.l 
hved or JourDeyed, throughout the Empire and for that I am v.ry grat.ful. . 

"1 now quit altogeth.r publio affairs and lay dowD my burd.D. 11 may be some 
tim. b~f.or. I returD 10 my native land but I shan always follow the fortunes of 
Ih. Bnllsh raoe and the Empir. with profound iDter.st and if at any tim. in the 
futur~, I oan b. found to b. of s.rvio. to His Maje.ty in my private station, I shan 
not flllJ. 

"AD~ no,,: w. hav. a n.w KiDg. I wish him and you, his p.o.!'I., happiness and 
prospenly WIth all my hsart. "Gild bl.ss you all. God save the KiDg," 
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The Council of State 
[Autumn Session-Simla-21st Sept. to 17th Ocr. 1936 

The l .. t session of the present Connoll of State before the general eleotion, oom
menced at 81mla on the 21aL September 1936 and adjourned after payinCJ' glowing 
tributes to the memory of the late Sir Fazli Hussain without transacting business. 
There w .. a fairly large attendance. Sir Maneokji D.dabhoy presided. 

FLOOD llEuEB AI.!.onrJntt 
22nd. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. M. P. Mehrotra moved to-day a resolution, urging 

the allotment of fifty lakhs of rupees towards the relief of the flood-stricken peoplo 
of the U. P. 

Mr. Mehrotra pointed out that his provlnoe w.. alr.ady working at a deficit. 
Henoe, the Government of India should oome forward with a generous grant In the 
hOIlr of need. 

Sir Raghunandan Prasad moved an amendment, claiming a similar grant 
from the Centre to his provinoe, Bihar, whloh had also Imm .... ly sulf.red from 
floods. 

Requests from Lala Ramsaran D.. (Punjab) Mr. H. P. Barna (Assam) and Mr. 
J. C. Banerjee (B.ngal) for similar reUef for their respectlv. provlno.s were ruled 
out of order. 

Sir Jagadish Prasad, replying, emph .. lsed that acoording to official reports, only 
50 human lives had been lost due to the ooUapse of a house and 1,5U) cattl. were 
lost during the flood season. The U. P. Government were taking adequate measures 
and were fully prepared to meet the situation arising out of the floods. Th.y had 
already given &S. 30,000 .. Immediate relief, besides two lakhs set apart for loa ... 
The U. P. Government also had instructed their offioers to tonr the stricken area in 
order to rep,ort on the extent of relief and omission in revenue required. 

Both Bihar and the U. P. had applied for grants of Rs. 40,000 and Rs. 25,000 
respeotively, from the Famine Relief Fund, whioh requests would be oonsidered 
shortly at a meeting of the Fnnd Committee. Sir Jagedlsh thought that Mr. M.hrotr. 
had not made a strong oase for the ~rant of fifty lakhs from the Centre. 

Mr. Mehrotra w .. Dot satisfied With the reply and pressed the motion, whloh was 
lost by 29 votes to 15. 

Sir Raghunandan Pr .. ad's Amendment oonoernlng Bihar was thereupon dropped. 

Pontlo lIE.&Lm BoAllD RsPBEs •• unoN 
Mr. P. N. Sapru urged for adequate unoffioial repr.sentation on the Publlo H.alth 

Board announced by the Governor-General yosterday, including wOlDen who would 
usefully serve thereon. He suggested that nutrition centres should be established JIl 
suitable and oonvenient oentres like Dolhi and Oaloutta and anti-malarial measures 
undertaken as one million perished. yearly on this disease alone. 

Sir Jagadish Pra80d said that all the viewpoints would he oonsidered and nnoffi
oial opinion adeqnately and fully represented on the oontemplated Publio Health 
Board. The resolution w .. withdrawn. 

INDIAS' WITHDRAWAL noll WOVE 

The Council next disoussed Mr. Hussain Imam', resolntion urging the withdrawal of 
India from the League of Nati~~s. This. was adopted by 35 vot~s ~ 6. ~if Phiroze 
Bethna had a Bubstitute propOSItion, nrglD~ a substantial reduotion In India a contri
bution to the League, the Government voting for ita opposition. 

Mr. Imam .aid that the Leagne had not fulfill.d its purpose. Not that India 
disbelieved the League's ideals of "eace and :seourity; India was like a shareholder 
in a company and when the managlDg agents mismanaged the shareholder could only 
get out of the conoern. In the first ideal of disarmament the League failed fort 
since 1923, far from disarmament, there. was a race in armaments foJlow:ed by 
unilateral paota with Powers not even belonglDg to the League. The League did not 
interfere in quarrels between nations. As for instanoe, when Chl~ which for many 
years was a member of the League, was robbed of her are ... 

o 
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Th. crowning sham. was the oonquost of Abyssinia by Italy. B.oa ... Abyssinia 
believed in the League's potentialities nothing was done even to save the Negus 
from the loss of his throno. Sir Samu.1 Hoar., .who had the hon.sty .• nough to t.1l 
Abyssinia that she cOllld be saved,. 'Ya8 sac[16,ced. The last ev:ent in the tragedy 
was the disallowance of the Abyssinian delegate at the meehngs of the League 
intend.d just to pl .... the arro~ant diotat?r of. Italy. W.. it oonc.ivabl. that fifty
two -nations were powerless to Impose thotr wIll ID the face of one nation? Greater 
1atitude given to Big. Mussolini or Herr Hitler meant greater weakness of ~e ~ag~e. 
Had Eogland, which r.gard.d h.rs.lf as the protootor of oth.r p.opl. s hb.rtJ.s, 
become so powerless even witb. the Army, Navy and Air Force? Then, the League 
failed also as regards safeguarding the minorities. Lastly, it fail.d re~arding the 
mandates. Here, Mr. Hossain Imam referred to the faot .. that, while Mesopotamia got self
government fi!st and foremest and Syria had been promised a oons~tuti.on, the situa
tion in Palestme was allowed to go from bad to worse by making It a home for 
Jews and to continue the smugglio~ of five thousand Jews annually with the con
nivance of a mandatory Power. When the Arab popoJation protested, Martial Law 
was threatened. rhe only good which the League had done was as regards 
social and economio welfartJ through Labour orgawdations of which India would be 
a member without being a member of the League even as Brazil was now. 

Sir PhiroztJ 8ethna moved an amendment to Mr. Hossain Imam's resolntion, 
suggesting a substantial reduotion in India's annual contribution, preferably from 
this year. He said that the League's own inability to prevent war had shaken co n
fidence thereiD, but India had especial grievanoe, inasmuoh as she had never yet been 
made a non-permanent member of the Council of the League nor had any Indian so 
far been appointed to aoy position of oontrol or direction whioh he thought 
was due to the fact that the prlnoipal posts were 6Iled according to diplo
matio political considerations. Sir Phiroze averred that India's oontribution of 
fourte.n and a half lakhs annuaUy was o.rtainly unjnstified. Th. conduct of the 
League in connection with the Italo-Abyssinian war was indefensible and if it was 
to be resurrected the root causes should be removed.. Sir Otto Niemeyer had em ... 
phasised the utmost eoonomy and the saving of .ven a f.w lakhs from the costly 
lux"!y 01 the League could be more probably sp.nt on the dovelopment of natlonal 
servloes. 

Mr. P. N. Bapru agr.ed with Sir Phlro.o Sethna and disagreed with Mr. 
Hossain Imam. If India withdrew from the Loague she would be deprived of the present 
opportunities of oo·operating with the sooial and humanitarian work whioh the 
League was doing. The League was but an imperfect instrumen t in an imperfect 
world. India showd oo·operate with the progressive elements of the world in recons
trncting the League. 

Lola Ram.aran Do. blamed Britain for not allowing Canada to apply an embargo 
agalDst Italy ovel the export of steel l coal and petrol. The impreSSIOn was gaining 
ground that th.e .League did Dot interfere in tbe conflict between Itnly aud Abyssinia 
becanse AbysslDla was a black raoe. Even till now the League did not interfere in 
J~pan's aggr.ssion In China, Indeed the policy of right over might had not been 
given up . 

. Mr. ';pence, Seor.tary to the Leglslative Department, aco.pt.d the am.ndm.nt of 
SIC Phuoze Setboa in the deleted reference to a substantial reduction in contribution 
this year. !ndia's oontribution, originally assessed at sixty-five units had been reduoed 
by progressive s~ges to fifty-five out of 931 units. If the allocation oommittee's view 
was accepted IndIa'a assessm.nt won.ld be fifty-three unit. out of 935, On behalf 
of the Government, Mr. Spence promised, whenever further revision would be under
takeo, to urge a further substantial reduotion. Io the orginai resolution for with
drawal the Go.verument strongly opposed. 

Mr. B088a ... Imam .feared that India could neither mend nor end the L.ague and 
so the only way was Withdrawal. ' 
ti T~. Hons~ divided and ~arried Sir Phiro.e S.thna's motion for snbstantial r.duc

on 1D. Ind.a. annual oontrlbullon to the League by 35 votes against 6. The original 
resol,ut!on,. therefore, was not put to vote. 

!3'~ Phoro •• Seth,.,. formaUy and without a speeoh moved a resolution against 
SOCialism. The Ho"". then adjourned till the 28th. 

GROWTH or ComrnNIS'IIO IDEAS 

28th. SEPTEMBER :-A virtual disapproval of tho Commnnlstio Ideas preached 
by Mr. JarDaharlal Nehr!i' Congress Preeid.nt, was utt"rcd in the Connci!' of State 
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wh.n it passed .to.day Sir Phiro •• S.thna'. resolution urging the Government to take 
measures to reheve unemp'oyment. etc. The resolution was passed without a division 
-though there were a few dissentient voices. 

Mr. J. O. Bannerji, on 8 point of order, said that the resolution was not worded 
as to ~~ a recommendation to the Go~ernment. Secondly, the Counoil had DO locus 
~tand,. lU tpe matter ~f appro.vaI Or di8approv~1 of tht! views expressed by individua1s 
In theIr prIvate capoOlty. ThIrdly. the resolubon admItted by the presid.nt had not 
the same sanctity as those admitted from tho chair its.lf. 

The President could not understaud the meaning of Mr. Ban ..... i .. •• third objeo
tion. As for the second the president quoted the rule pointing out that the resolution 
could be moved on a matter relating to general publio interest and the views ex
pressed by the president of the Congress belonged to this oategory. As for the first 
objection, Sir Dadabhoy asked Sir P. Sethna to word the rosolution as follows :-'n. 
Council reoommends to the Governor-General in Council that in order to rrevent the 
growth of communistio ideas advooated aud propagated by the president 0 the Con
~ress and others, well considered measures be adopted as early as possible for reIiev-
109 unemployment, particuJarly among the educated iower middle class and for re-

. ducing the pov.rty and distress in the vast agriculbIral I.bour popul.tion and for 
promoting their welfare generally.,J 

Sir P. Bethna agreed. 
Mr. Barua s.id that .ven then the first part of the resolution contalued.n argu

ment which was not allowed uIi.der the rules. 
The president overruled the objection. . 

. Mr. P. N. Sap", remind.d the House that the Counoil deb.ted his owu resolution 
relating to unemployment only less than sI. months ago and so the same subjeot 
could not be discussed again so soon. 

o Th. PrBBidenl pointed out that though it was the same subject this resolution 
raised different propositions. 

Sir Phirou Sethna moved the resolution as amended under the advioe of the 
president. Sir Phiroze said that this House and the Government must have noticed 
ominous portents on the political horizon in this country. Reoently, sooialistio arid 
communistio ideas had received an impetus from the vigorous propaganda carried on 
by Mr. Jawharlal Nehru, presideut of the Indian National Congress. Considerabl. 
stir, exoitement and alarm had been caused by that propaganda among those who 
belonged to what are oalled capitalists, propertied cl .... s or olasse~ with v.st.d 
interests in the country. The rise of socialIsm or communism was not quite new in 
the conn try. There was a distinot soJialist p arty within the congress organisation 
whioh had been carrying on its activities and making a good deal of noise within 
reoent years. If soclalistio influence within the Congress and outside was steadily 
growing, and the lead.rs of that party s •• med to be confident that the Congress would 
become a socialistic organisation in the very near futore, Communism also, though 
perhaps not so active, and growing in influenoe, seemed to be capturing the minds and 
hearts of an increasing number of young men. . 

Nevertheless, until Mr. Nehru beoame the preSIdent of the Congress and be8"an 
his propaganda in favour of what it was difficult to decide, whether it t7as Sociahsm 
or Communism, sooialistio or communistio ideas did not receive widespread or cl060 
attention from those who believed and felt that such ideM were extremely harmful 
and were calculated to retard not only the political but the entiro D6.Jonal develop
ment of India. Mr. Nehru enjoyed amongst his countryn-en Ii great. amount of 
influence and popularity and it was not at al1 a mJtter of surprise tlilt hiS advocacy 
of socialism and communism had strengthened forces which sought to destroy the 
existing political, social and economio order, and raise on i~ ruins a pew ord.er, 
socialistio or oommunistio. Mr. Nehru called himself a sooialIst but the Ideas whlOh 
he has propagated and advooated in his presidential address at tl>e Lucknow Con
gress and in the speeohes he had delivered at Bombay and. else~hereJ oJOrd.er~d so 
olosely on communism that it would be no mistake to descnbe him as ~ sOCIahst. of 
the communistio brand. There oould be no doubt that the resnlt of hIS proilaganda 
had beon to give a fillip to both sooialistio nod communistio ideas, ~nd it would .be 
oriminal and suicidal folly on the palt of all those who were convInced ~bat SOCIa· 
lism and communism were wroDg politi~s which could not. but e~guIf thiS country 
into revolution, olass warfare] to Sit qmet and not to orgalllse thOlr o~n f~rces In 
order to combat and ultimate y to destroy. these .newfangled. dangeroD!I Ide~ Imported 
from the West., partioularly from BolsheVIk RUSSIa. That was why Sir Ph!r?ze h.ad 
brought forward that resolution and he was sur. that the House would 101ll WIth 
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him in expressing ita strong oondemnatlon of the oommunistio ideas advoo.ated and 

r,ropagated by Mr. Nehru. Bir Phiroze's resolution was not a mere negative reso" 
ntion. It made oerlain proposal. whioh were generaUy regarded not only as a onre 

but as B preventive ~ainst the spread of oommunistic ideas. . 
Proceeding, Sir Phiroze Sethna said that Mr. Neh!n spoke ~bont en<!ing prlva~ 

propertr. ~eJ:oept in a restrioted sense'. The expressIon 'exoept in a restrloted Be~s8 
was qUIte vagne and he wished that for the sake of clarity of thought and delimte
ness of his own' position, Mr. Nehrn had am~lilied and ela~orated th~ natur~ anald

l extent of private property whloh he was WIlling to perml~ Even m RI1!'Sl8 
private property was not oompletelr destroyad under the SOVIet syste'!'.. Agl\1n, Mr. 
Nehru wanted that aU anti-imperialIst foroes ehould be organisad and lomed together, 
but in the same breath he said that the strength of snch a united front must 
Inevitably oome from the aotive partioipation of the pea.antry and workers. What 
did it mean? It oould obviously mean nothing else than that all people 
Inolnding those owning property and havin~ vested interesla should oombine to dest
roy imperialism, but thet when OIioe imperialism was destroyed, the peasants .and 
the workers should dominate and turn against tho.e very ,People who had gIven 
thsir oooperation in destroying imperialism and abolishing private property and vested 
interesla. That meant the rule and the inevitable diotatorshiy of the proletariat. The 
obvious trend of Mr. Nehru's polioy was the establishment 0 a communistio order 
fashioned more Or less after the Russian modsl. And this fundamental ohange Mr. 
Nehru s .. med to bring about by revolutionary methods, and not by a reconciliation 
of oapital and labonr. Indeed lie thought that snoh reconciIition w.. impossible and 
that tharelore nl .. s warfare was inevitable. . . 

Sir Phirozs then entered into a theoretical discussion of oommunism and sooialism. 
He said the tendency toda,. was to sympathise with and oommend the sooial pnrpose 
whioh sooialism had in VIew and he endorsed that view. Every sensible and reason
able man recognised that there was terrible and heart-rending poverty in this country. 
!rhere oould be no do.bt whatever that Indian· sooiety must be so improved and 
reconstrnoted that poverty if it could not be altogether removed, might at le~t 
be reduced by hnman efforts, individual or collective. Extreme sooi,1 and eoonoooo 
InsquaJity must also be removad, and the entire sooial relationship between olass and 
olass based on absolntely fair and equitable prinoiples. The endeavonr must be that 
every person who was Willing to work and oould fit into a job, might be provided 
whenover possible with employment and evaryone must be In a position to oke out 
a reasonably oomfortable existenoe. With suoh a goal of hnman life, of hnman 
endeavour and of hnman organisations, evarybody would have the fullest sympathy. 
And it was because that ideal was now generally recognised that modern Government 
showed an InoreasinlJ tendenoy to adopt this really praotioable and reasonable part 
of the professed soolalistio programme. A oarefully adjnsted sooialistio programme 
without trying to destroy private l?roperty, withont showing any nnlairness and 
hostility to oapitalism, without seeking to foment class strnggle and to do away with 
oapitalism altogether mi~ht not be open to any objeotion. Bnt he was opposed to 
ssv~re and oomplete soclalistio regimentationa and rednotion of the whole society to 
a slDgle olass or ralher that sooiet, should be a olassles. one beoause sooialism in the 
nnqnal.ifisd and unrestricted form In whioh it was advocated was impossible withont 
8.xoesslve Gove~nme~ta1 control and regimentation and suoh control and regimenta
tion .was '1'" evd whl~h me!, oould not or onght not to submit to. These objeotioDS 
apph.ed w~th greater mtensltr, greater foroe to communism. 

Sir Phiro.e referred to the recent history of Spain and said it was a lesson to 
the world as to the horrors that followed in the train of oommunism, and that was 
the least that oould be said about it. 

Coming to the .eoond and oonatruotive p art of the resolution, Sir Phiro.e said 
that p~p~r • "!easures should be taken to arrest the growth of the.e oommunistio 
and soolahstio. Ideas. It was a ,!nlversal and undsniable trnth that no revolutionary ideas 
grew exoept 1U favourable olloumst&ncBs. When two oountries were brought to. 
gether and had suoh 010s8 assooiation as those between England and this country it 
was but natural that mutual BOtion and rsaotlon of thought shonld take plaoe De
tw,!",! '!Iem. But that. ao.oo!",ted . only ,Partially. for the genesis and growth of the 
SOCIalIStiC and commnnlstic Ideas In India. The Vltal causes must be fonght elseWhere 
T~ey were to be fonud i1' inoreasing unemployment, partioularly among the educated 
ml~dle olasses and the diro poverty and dIstress amon~ the vast bnlk of the popu
lation. If thare had been no snch unemployment and If the British Government had 
long ago taken measnre to reduoo the povarty of the people and raise their standard 
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of living, he had no doubt w!>alever that this problem of meeting sooialism and 
commuDlsm would not have BrlSen at aU . at any rate it would not have reached 
any serious proportions. It was only r~oently that Government seemed to have 
a:wak~ned to the vnst and deep seriousness of the problems of Indian poverty. The 
S!ta.atton, however. was not yet hopeless and oould be brought under oontrol by the adop
tion of prop.ar m.easnres. The measUres must be taken promptly. Any further delay would 
make the situation so hopeless as to be beyond improvement. It was the a~athy
the cUlpa.ble apathy-of Government In this respect that was really responsIble for 
the growing hold of sooialistio and oommunistio ideas upon the people, in partionJar 
upon the youth of this oountry, The immediate llroblem before Go'\"ernment was to 
conoentrate their resources 8n,1 attention for reheving unemployment; reduoing po .. 
verty and in general improving the eoonomio condition of the people. With regard 
to nnemployment, the U. P. Government was entitled to gratitude for appointing a 
Committee to consider the question of unemployment. That Committee under the 
c~airmanship of the the Rt hon. Sir Taj Babadnr Saprn had gone into the ql1estion 
With a thoroughness and in a praotioal spirit which did them oredit. What was 
wanted wr.s to implement their recommendations. Again, the Pnnjab Government had 
set out about creating an unemployment (?) whioh was a step in the right direction 
and the Governments of other provinoes should follow snit. 

Continuing Sir Phiroze said: 'Fortunately we have at the head of Indian affairs a 
Viceroy who takes a keen interest in tho material welfare of India and whose one 
ambition seems to be to raise the standard of life of the people. His report on 
agriculture when he presided over the Agrioultural Commission, is a monumental 
doonment If measures are taken in accordanoe with the recommendations in that 
report with regard to the improvement of the condition of the agricultural popnla .. 
tion, and in accordance with the Sapru Committee's recommendations, as regards 
nnemployment and further If the recommendati ons of the Labour Commission are 
also carried out, the country feels confident that within a short time sooialistio and 
communistic ideas will die aD inevitable death, for want of snstenance but not until 
and unless such measures are taken. In this connection it is gratifying to note from 
a reply given by the hon. Sir Frank Noyce in another place on the 17th of Ihi. 
month that Sir Tej Bahadur's report on unemployment is lieing examined from an 
all-India point of view and that the Government of India would do everything in 
power to expedite its oonsideration. This is hopeful and assuring. . 

~The new constitution will soon be functioning. As it has given no satisfaotion. 
the political and constitutional problem will remain and continue to give a lot of 
trouble. But the constitutional and politioal problem by itself will not promote ~e 
growth of socialistio and oommunistic ideas. jf it is not aided by social and economlo 
discontent. Let Government remove this discontent and thon it will be found that 
sooialistio and oommunistio ideas have lost all the hold they have obtained at the 
present moment. Repression will not succeed in destroying these ideas, without a 
proper constructive programme for removing unemployment and reducin~ pover!:y 
as much as it is humanly possible to do so. Repression by and in Itself will 
simply result in bringing more reoruits to the ranks of oommunists. My 
resolution gives a friendly but serious warning to Government that if they neglect 
these questions any longer they wid do so at their own peril and with dire oons .. 
equences upon the future of this country.' 

ConoludlD~, Sir Phiroz8 Sethna said that poverty and increasing' nnem,ploy'ment 
enoouraged dlsoontent amongst the people and led to the growth of subversive Ideas. 
He warned the Government that repression by itself would only bring more harm 
and Government would do well to tackle the root oauses. • 

Sir Ramuni Menon said that the drive against commnnism in several count.rles 
was itself .an index to its dangers. The example of China should not be lost SIght 
of and no efforts should be spared to counteract its menace by such measures ~ 
the readjustment of social, economio and religious order based upon a democratlo 
foundation. 

Sir N. Ohoksy, supporting the resolution, feared that the civilisation and happi
ness of individual liberty would disappear if oomm unism and sooialism were allowed 
headway. 

Rai Bnhadur Lala Ramsaran Das. who also snpported the resolution enquired if 
the Government. contemplated the import of experts to .stu~y the Report. • 

Mr. Velingirs Gounder moved an amendment subshtutlDg the words 'novel sOcia ... 
listic ideas' instead of 'communistio ideas! and deletion of the words 'advocated and 
propagated by the president of tho Congress and others. 
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Th. P, .. idsnl Jlisallowed thes. am.ndm.nts as it vitally ohaoged the original 
resolution. . th'- ti h - Id-

Mr. (Jaunder thereaft.r stoutly opposed Sir Phlroz. S. na s mo on as • oou 
not agree to its preambl.. -

Mr. GlolD. IDdustries s.or.tary. did not d.DY that th .• problem of remedying 
socialistio iDequality oonfroDted them on all side. but, h. swd. the Gov.rnm.nt w.r. 
doing their best even before communism came to be understood. ~8 a real mOD3I?9 
to IDdi.. He said that the dillloulty lay In -makiDg those In pOS1~IO_ns of pow.r In 
the indastries to real i.. the n ..... ity of treatiDg labour as a lIVID/t part of the 
.Dterpri.e. As regards the un.mploymeDt Itself the Couuoil disous.ed ID Maroh last 
and the Government were engaged'lD an earnest examination of the Sapru Oommi
tt •• •• report. As regards the welfare of labour. Mr. Clow r ... lIed the oondi~lo,! 16 y'!"rs 
ago and DOW. He said that though the welfare of labour was a provlDolal subl .. t 
IAbonr legislation was a oeDtral subjeot. Th. progress mad. in 16 years w~s v • ..,. 
oreditable aud Mr. Clow hop.d that in the n.w .COuuoils with the repre.entatives of 
labour further progress would b. made. Th. Factories Aot layiog down hours of 
labour had beeu passed. the hours of work in the miDes r.gulated. ohild labo.ur 
therein being exoluded, compensation to workmen in case of aooidents or injUrIes 
given and legislation passed concerning trade unionism and also arrangin~ the settle .. 
·mont of trade disputes. Much more still was needed for whioh co-operatlon betweo.n 
emp]oyers and labours was essential. There were still some factory-owners who 
victimised the lead.rs of labour. The employers should r .. oguise the need of the 
ooU .. tive expr ... ion of labour as In England. 

• Mr. P. N. Sapru asked Sir Phlro.e Sethus not to oonvert the Couuoil- 01 State 
mlo the Liberal Fed.ration .nd oritioise tba vi.ws of Mr. Nehru who was DOt in 
the CouDoil to defend them p.rsonally. Sir Phiro,e SelhD. had in etreot asked the 
Government, 'Do something. OtherWIse we, the oapitalists of Bombay, will be no .. 
wh.r • .' The prinoipl. of the resolution was wrong be .. us •• if to-day. the Counoil 
w .. given the liberty to attaok Mr. Nehru, _ what w .. there to prevent the Counoil 
disoussing Dr. Ambedkar's new dootriDes? Suoh debates ouly strengthened the forces 
of reactiou and Fasoism. Anyhow th.y all waDted that every human b.iDg should 
have wort, minimum wages and a reasonable standard of living. 

Sir Do.i~ De.ado .. said that in certain parts of the Madras presidenoy nutouoh!!
bility was such au evil that human beings w.re treated worse than dogs. On. High 
Court judge was pr.v.nted from enteriDg or dared not enter the streets of Caliout. 

NOlDali Mah.med Din .ud Raja Ghainafar Ali supported the r.solutioD. The lal
,ter said it was no use merely passing resolutions. Tliis house oonsisting of the fe .. 
pres.ntalives of IaDdholders, capitalists and vested iDter.sts should impress on their 
voters that every human beiDg must get food to eat .Dd olothes to we.r. -

Mr. Halldt. Home Seoretary. said he had studied Mr. J.waharla! Nehru's spe .. h 
.1 I~. Luolmow Coogres.. But Sir Phiroze SethDa had not giv.n construotive sug
gestIons. The Government of India always regarded oommlJ.!lism and terrorism as" 
publio enemies and dealt with them with the laws whioh the CouDoil had passed 
from lime to time. Th. Communist party w .. d .. lared uulawful in Aogust, 1934 
aDd remai~.d so till today. Oases "!.r. instituted against oertain persons. who h;;;! 
been OODvIOted. But the spread of Ide .. oould not be oontrolled by repressive or 
penaf. action alone. The Government of India, irrespective of oommunism Of' other 
doctrlDOB, had taken and were tokiog all possibl. steps to relieve the oondition of the 
peopl •. Mr. Hallett d.tailed some_ me .. ures outlined In the d.bate in the Assembly on 
agrloultural iDdebt.dae .. and said: ·Wh.n the new oonstitution starts we will have 

. new .governm~nts tackling t)1ese prob!ems with even greater vigour and effioienoy! 
Sir Jagadlsh Prasad swd tluit n.,ther the Government of 1odi. nor the looal 

Governments were either oallous or wanting in vision. He referred to irrigation 
schemes, the Agriaul tural Commission's report and debt conoiliation boards in oertain 
P!ovinces and said, ·Hitherto our politics took more or less an urban oomplexion. 
Now: the ~.y to. the solution li.es witli 35 million voters mostly in rural .r ... •• Con
oludlDg. Sir Jagdlsh Prasad satd that they believed that evolutionary changes would 
benefit the p .. ple aDd not an armed oonflict. -

Sir ~hir~6 Bet~n(J said it was noteworthy that no non .. offioiar- speaker wanted 
oommumsm m 1od\8. 10 fact a few members asked him to delete all r-ef.reDoes to 
Mr. Nehru boo.us. they were on the ev. of the gen.ra! election. (Laughter). Mr. 
Nehru. was the Bymb~l of oommunism and his dootrines were opposed by Mahatma 
GaDdhl and Babu RaleDdra Prosad. Why should this Counoil not oondemu them? If 
Mr. N.hru could attaok the :t.iberals, why oould not they attook hi. oommunism? It 
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was a pity that attem~ts were being made to re-eleot him the President of 
the. <;:angress for tbe thICd time. The resolution was put and oartied without a 
divIsion. 

MAII1IFA<lTlfRE O. CB>!ENT 
Mr. Velling;ri Gounder who moved that the manufaotnre of cement shonld be 

taken over by the Government as a state monopoly withdrew the rosoluUon after Mr 
Cl?w said that. no evidence was given of auy i&.lj ory being done to the consumers by 
pnvate enterpnse and that the Government wowd not agree to oust private enterprise 
by a state monopoly.. . 

(JBAZIlI~ m l'aOVlNOBS 
Mr. Kalikar's rOBolution urging the Issue 01 Instmotions of provincial (Jovern

ments to lower the rates of grazing with a view to improve the quality of oattle was 
also .withdrawn after Sir Jagdish Prasad promised to forward the debate to all pro-
VInCIal Governments. ' 

eoAS...,. TsAPFIO R= 
Mr. P. N. Sapru moved the referenoe to a select oommittee of his Bill to control 

coastal traffic.: in India, which is the same measure as was sponsored by Sir A. H. 
Ghaznavi in the Assembly. The Bill empowers the Government to fix: minimum rates 
of fare and freight or to prohibit the grant of rebates or other oonoes SiODS calculated 
to reduce such miuimun rates. The penalty for a oontravention of the rule will be a 
maximum fine of RB. 10,000 or refosill of entry Into an Indian port. -

Mr. Dowl Commerce Seoretary, moved an amendment for oiroulation te e1lcit 
opinion by Jan. 31. He said that this was not a dilatory motion, but In view of the 
faot that the .ame Bill was before the Assembly whioh was not likely to take It up 
he fixed a time-limit in order to obtain the opinions of all conoerned. He traoed the 
history of the legislation and referred to Mr. I:leshagirl Iyer's attempt in 1923, which 
was dropped because of the pnblio oriticism of its provisions. This Bill was reoons
h'lloted on its debris but did not .fortunatel! contain similar objectionable faa tures. 
The oiroulation motion was agreed to, The House then adjourned till the SOth. 

RAlLWAY SW."10N A. HABDWAR 

3Oth.,SEPTEMBE~ :-Mr. P. N. Bapruimoved ~ resolntion to-day urging the building 
of a new railway statton, with an modern CODV8D1enOeS at Hardwar. He narrated the 
numerous inoonvenienoes the J?assengers were subjected to and oontended that Hardwar 
being the most important pilgrIm oentre ofJ,the Hindus· huge crowds flooked there every 
year and it was a paying proposition to the railways. He said that all sections of 
the Haase, inoluding Muslims and others, weloomed the resolution and appealed 
to the Government to improve the condition of Hardwar station to provide more 
facilities to pilgrims. : He pointed out that next year millions of pilgrims woald 
nock Hard"ar for the Kumbh MeIa, which was a Ii yearly festival and adequate 
facilities were essential. 

Sir G",%ri. Russell admited that the Government themselves felt that the 
conditions were not quite satisfaotory and they intended to improve the station by 
widening the platforms and proyiding p~senge rst shed etc .. The Oov~rnment were 
carefully oonsldering the Buggestioas receIved from nODMoffiolai agenoles. However, 
he was not prepared to accept the Buggestion to build a Dew . station owing to 
financial stringency. He suggested to substitute the resolutloD, namely, for 
impNvemcnt of the railway station to enable it to deal effioienUy with the large 
pilgrim traffio. Mr. P. N. Sapru agreed to the amendment and the amended 
resolution was unanimously passed by the House. 

G!1EII &; 1l!nJi; m Rtnw. AlwII 
Two male resolutions were discussed. Bir Raghunandan Pr(J8acl'~ resolution 

urging such early measures as may be suitable to eDSIlI'S by progresSive stages a 
cheap supply of pure unadulterated ghu and milk In urban and rnral areas through
out the British India was adopted. The mover was sllpported by Mr. Barna and 
RBi Bahadur Laia Ramsaran Das who urged the Government to !mp~ove. the fodder 
supply to put a sto~ to indisoriminate slaughter of 1Illich oatUe In bIg olties and to 
prevent the imporation of adulterated. gMB. 

Sir Jagadi.h Prasad emphasised that measure. ha!,e a1.ready been taken by the 
central and provinoial Governmeuts llz;tder the personal direction ,?f. the VIOer?y .. ¥e 
8aid that recently the Government III1imaI husbandry. expert VlSlted some bIg ClUes 
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to enquire Into the slaughter of miloh cattle and the matter was receiving imme
d'ate attention of the Government. 

MAllUiAOTU1lB o. CHEAP CINOHONA 

The next resolution whioh was withdrawn after Sir Jagadlsh Prasad had replied, 
was moved by Sir N. M. Choksv, urging a oommittee of medical, financial 8!Id, ngri. 
orutural experts to devise a practioal soheme for the manufacture In India of an 
effioient, cheap and safe remedy from cinchona. bark for t~le treat~ent of malar~a 
and popularising the use of the s~me among ~he masses. Sir Jagadlsh Pr~ad s!,ld 
that the Government was oonsidenng the quesbon of" reduoing the oommerclal prioe 
of quinine and pointed ont that the people could not afford to pay for a synthetlo 
produotion. 

Co. PsoOEnUllll AMEl<D. BILL 
Mr. V. V. Kalikkar moved for consideration of Sardar Sant Singh's bill to amend 

section 406 of the Criminal Procedure Oode whioh was passed iu the Assembly. The 
amendment seeks to provide th~t appeals ~n seourity, procee<?ings should lie ~o 
sessions judge ,and not. to the dlstn~t magistrate whloh pra~tlOe was prevalent 1.n 
tho Punjab and In oerta~n parts o.f Bihar. and Burma.. ¥r. ~ahkkar argued that t~1S 
was a vital amendmont lDcorporatlDg an ImporLant prtnCIple lU the act. The question 
of additional exp.nditure should not stand in the way. 

Recalling that the bill was revised by a seleot committee of the Assembly, Mr. Kalikkar 
asked why the Government now thought fit to oppoBe it here when none on their 
behalf submitted a minute of dissent to the seleot oommittee report. He said that 
even the Vioeroy had advooated in his broadoast speech thet the distriot magistrates 
should be relieved of the desk work to give them more time for rural work. He 
pointed out that the adoption of the bill would enable them to achieve suoh an objeot. 

Mr. Hallett, opposing the bill, .aid that the amendment would mean the appoint
ment of additional sessions judge whioh expenditure was unjustified in view of the 
faot that the existing system worked satisfactorily. He wondered why this question 
so far was . never raised in provinoial oounoil as such an amendment of the Act 
could be made with Ihe approval of the Governor-General. He hoped that the 
House would throw out the bill. 

Sir Mohammad Hayat Khan. from the personal experienoe as a distriot magistrate 
for several years in the Punjab, said that several distriots in the Punjab . had no 
Bessions judge and this alteration in the Aot would mean an unneoessary delay, 
expense and hardship to the appellante in having to go a long way In neighbouring 
distriots. H. said that it was unfair for the sake of errors of judgment on the part 
of a few distriot magistrates to oondemn the whole system. 

Rai Bahadur Lola Ram Saran Do. and Mr. Saiyad Mohamed Padsha In sup
porting the moasnre argued that Steedy and impartial justice required the amendment 
of the Aot as suggested in the bil. 

newan Bshadur Narain.ami Chetty did not agree with the ar~ument that the 
work of a dlstrlot magistrate was too heavy as the creation of the dlstriot boards had 
considerably reduced their work and as also the income-tax work had been taken 
away from them. 

Khau Bahadur Haider, retire.d district magistrate. Behar said that speech.s in 
both the Houses eVIDced a oertalO amount of dIstrust in the district magistrates 
which was unfounded and unjustified. 

Mr. Hallett, again intervening to the debate, saidlthat in deference to the Vioeroy's 
appeal the question was now under consideration to asoertain how far the /'udioial 
funotions of the distriot magistrates interfered with their normal work in rura arens 
Mr. Hallet again asserted that it was mainly a matter for local Govornments them~ 
selves to get the necessary sanotion of the Vioeroy to get the withdrawal of the 
DO!lfication .under 1932 Aot. The bill was rejeoted by B votes to ~9. The Council 
adjourned till Oot. 6. 

CANTOlWBRTS Act AlolBNn. BILL 
6th • .oCTOBER :-The Counoil o( Btate passed to-day the Cantonmente Aot Amend

ment Fill as passed by th~ A.sem~ly. There was general support for the measure. 
The Commander-tn-phltf, movlDg oonsideration of the Bill said that for armed 

foroes to be .lully: effiolent conditions wherein they lived m~t be best and most 
healtby. ThlS did not mean that they resented the pre.enoe of large civilian p'0pula
lions In the oantonments. Indeed they them.elves were partialiy responsible (or 
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having brought the,,?- there. His Excellency emphasised that the army was mainly 
concerned With efficiency and Dot ~ith local or personal considerations whioh often 
played a large yart in munioipal politics. If they could seanre the active co~opera
tion of the aivi population in keeping the cantonments olean and healthy, they were 
fully prepared to acoept that co-operation and work with the representatives of the 
peo~le. With this object in view the Bill provided the replacement of the old military 
omma! executive officers by the new servioe of oivilian exeoutive offioers who would 
be less costly to the tax-payer and who would be reoruited through the Public 
Service Com:miss.ioD. . His Excel1enoy said that . if . the ~ropose~ bazar oommitte~ led 
to any deterlOration In the standards of samtation In pubho health, the position 
would be reconsidered. Referring to the erection of buildings, His Excellency said 
that they had no desire to harrass the owners of house property in oantonments, but 
they. should be enabled to preserve the amenities of oantonments. 

His Exoellency ooncluded that the Bill represented a fair compromise between 
military neoessities and popular aspirations. . 

Mr. V. V. Kalikkar offered a fow criticisms regarding bazar committees and 
primary education in cantonment areas. 

Raja Gaztlafar .Ali Khan drew attention to the hardship of vIllagers living in 
the neighbourhood of cantonments. The present practice of the authorities in en
foroing the provisions of the Act with respeot to costly standards of sanitation, etc. 
was unbearable to the poor villagers. If they wanted to enforce sanitation in these 
areas they could extend their area of jurisdiction. He speoifioally mentioned the 
Jhelum ca.tonment and said that if they persistud in this people would be oompelled 
to leave their ho~es. 

Rai Bahadar Lala Ram Saran DaB voiced tho dIsadvantages of the landlords 
against tenants. 

Mr. Tottenham, the Army seoretary who was sworn In to-day, assisted the 
Commander-in-Chiof in piloting tho Bill. Ho assurud Raja Gaznafar All Khan that 
though the question had no direct relation to the Bill before the House he would 
look into the matter. The Government had no intention of imposing hardship on 
villages outside the oantonment areas. Mr. Tottenham concluded that they would 
carefully examine every oriticism raised in the course of the debate and pointed out 
that the Bill was in no way different from the ordinary munioipal acts operating in 
several towns, especially in upper India. 

The motion ... as adoptod and at the final stage Lala Ram Saran DaB who was 
supported by Sir Phiroze Bethna and others, urged that when the erection or re .. 
erection of houses took place the authorities should oonsult all the higher authorities 
before final sanction was given so that the owners might not be put to loss due to 
unnecessary delay in granting oocupation rights or any other objection after 
oonstruotion. 

Mr. Toll<lnham promised to examino the question when the Hill WM passud. The 
House thell adjourned. 

TIm Aaom DAlIOA BILL 

17th. OCTOBER :-With crowded galleries by Muslims and Muslim member. of 
the Assembly the Council of State disoussed for three hours Raja Gllaznafar .Ali Khafl'tI 
Bill providing better administration of Darga" and endowment of Durgah Khwaja 
Moinuddin Chisti, a famous Muslim shrine in Ajmer. In view of the foot that this 
was the last unofficial day snd the Counoil would be dissolved acoording to the previous 
arrangement, among Muslim members there was a general support to the measure and 
the mover accepted several amendments proposed. The Government remained nentral. 

The Bill as finally passed provides for a constitution of the Durgah committee of 
19 members oomposed as follows! (1) Sajjadanashin for .the ti~e being e~-officio ~r 
his nominee one ml1tawali or the manager for the tIme bemg ex-offiCIO or their 
nominee; two belonging to the Khadi~ community and elected. by them i. fi ve elec;~ed 
from among the Muslim oitizens of AJmere (other than KhadlDs, Mutwah ~ud Sana
danasin) ; two and one elected from the Federal Assembly and .the Counod of 8tate 
respectively when they are inauguratod; four elel?ted by the Mushm Members of the 
Indian Legislature from among the various Muslim Hanafi UI~mas and 800tios; one 
elected by the Muslim Members of the N. W. F. P. Council i. one elooted by the 
Bombay Counoil Bnd one nominee of the Nizam of Hyderabad. The committee shall 
hold omoe for five years from the date of election. The Bill also provides for the 
maintenance of peaoe and order within the Durgah compound. The property movable 
and immovablo could be used .nly for those intonded by the [o~ndera of tho W nkf. 

10 
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Not less than 20 per oent from tho endowment and one-third of the offerings wil! be 
allotted to the fulfilment of tho mission of Khawaja Sahib himself. Properly aud,ted 
accounts Iogether with the working of the Durgah will be p,\blished yearly. . 

The mover thankod the House for the gene roIlS su pport his measure had reoOlved 
and assneed the House that every member of the Muslim oommunity thronghout tho 
counl1'y would be grateful. The Bill was passed. 

RESOLll'ltOR Rs. POlSON RULES 

The hon. Khan Bahudur Dr. Sir N. alwks~ moved a resolution that il! the 
Interest of publio heulth the Government of Ind,a ahould .~ply with suoh mod'fioa
tions l as may b.B found neo.~ary. the new poison rules l!Iancboned by Parliament and 
made elfooti .. In Groat Bntain and northern Ireland from May last. . . 

Mr. Maxwell explainad the position under the existiug Aot whereby the Initiat,vo 
for making rules or amendment rested with the local Governments. He pointed out 
that there was alr3ady olose control over the slla of opium and morphia. However 
the Government would consider tho suggestion of the mover and if found necessary 
frame the rules. The suggestion would be forwarded .to the looal Governl;nents. In 
view of the above assuranoe Dr. Choksy desired to WIthdraw the rosoluhon but on 
Mr. Mehrotra's objootion the resolution was put and negatived. 

OoTTON INDUSTRY 

The hon. Ral Bahadne Lala Mathura Prasad Mohrotra moved a resolution 
urging the Governmenl not to ~lve effect to the recommendations of the Tariff Board 
on the ootton industry till a su,table agreement has beon arrived at between India 
and Great Britain. He criticised the Government for giving protection to British goods 
without consulting the ABsembly. 

Mr. Dow, oommerce seoretary, said that. it was the duty of the Government to 
see that protection was neither more nor less than necessary. The Mody·Lees pact 
was negotiated freely by the people in trade both in India and the United Kingdom. 

The Government spokesmen had repeatedly declared that it was incumbent on the 
Government to take action when found neoessary. The fact that there was no 
reaction in the cotton trade in India showed that the Government action was not 
against the interest of tho trade. On the other hand, shares appreoiated when the 
Government aotion was announced. The resolution was not acceptable as it asked 
the Government to do a thin~ whioh had already been don o. But the Government 
would accept the resolution if the mover agreed to amend the resolution that the 
Government would not give further effeot to the reoommendations of the Tariff 
Board on the cotton industry till a suitable agreement had been arrived at between 
India and England. 

Mr. Mehrolra acoepted the amendment which was adopted. 

LoNG TED LOANS to ZA!1INDEBS 
Yr. Boeoin Imam moved a resolution urging the Government to advance long 

term credit to zemindars on low rates of interest through provinoial Governments 
for repayment of lonns and for improvement of land apeoia!ly in the provinoes 
where land mortgage. banks do not e'[1st. 

Idr. J. a. Bane";e. moved a substitute resolution, suggesting the provision In the 
aDn~w budget of a fixed substantial amount for advanoing long.term loans at a 
Domma!. rate of Interest to zamindars and. landlords to be reoovered in ten eq,ual 
annual Instalments, beginning from the Sixth year after advance on the distInot 
understanding that suoh advances be ntilised by the zamindors and I~adlords ohiefly 
for .t~e purpose of improving the water sup~ly, sanitation, drainage, education, 
fert!hty. of lands In rnea! areas and introduclDg of modern Improvod methods of 
culbvation. 

Bar~ar Buta. Singh and Raja Gha"nafar Ali supported Mr. Hosain Imam's 
resolution. M~. ~,a:o,., Finance Seoretary, opposed both the propositions, pointing out 
that the provu:~ol.al6overnme~ts .came very foroibly into the picture and the propositions 
amou~ted. to gtvlng the provlDolal Governments more than what Sir Otto Niemeyer 
had given. Hore,over, if there was a surplus in the central Government's budget, 
would th~ CoUDCII b~ unanimous in di8~ributing it to the prOvincial Governments 
and not In ~e reduotIon of central taxabon? The present polioy of the Govern. 
ment of India in regard to the borrowing requirements of the provincial Govern
!Denls.'or future was that generally they should, seek their requlremenls from 
,nve.tlDg Into the market with the help and advioo of tho Reserve Bank. The 
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Government of India believed that the market would be a better test of the sound
!less. of the provi.Doial finance Bod credit than tlte Government dopartment situated 
10 Simla or Delhi. If the provinoial Governmont in fntnre desired to raise a 10l1n 
for.the purpose of helping the zaminuars or suoh other legitimate purposes, it was 
unhkely than the oentral Government would do anything to prevent that from being 
done, so long as the Reserve Bank advised that investment was a sound one and the 
market was prepared to sllbscribe thereto. 

~r . . Nixon. concluded that such .propositions ooald better be disoussed in the 
provlOOlal Jeg"lsl.tures. The resolution w .. rejeoted by 5 against 8 votes. 

INDIA'S CoNTRIBUTION TO CAPIUnON TBmUN.lL 

Mr. K,alikkar moved 8 resolution urging the Goverument to make further efforts 
for seourlOg the contribution .s proposed by the India Offioe to the Capitation 
Tnbunal from the British Eqohequer to the defence expenditure in India. Tho 
mover argued that the reHef received after the Garran Tnbunah recommendation 
was qui te inadequate and the present was an op~ortune moment to press the 
m!'tte~ further with his Majesty's Government with a view to seoure greater oon
trIbutIon. 

Replying the Oommanderain-Ohief said, 'A similar resolution was moved a year 
ago by Mr. Rosain Imam which was withdrawn after an assnranoe by his predoco
~sor .that the Government were not unsympathetio towards tho motion but oonsidered 
It smgularJy au inopportune moment to raise the qaestion with his Majesty's 
Govern.ment Sir Phillip Chetwode also agreed that it w .. a good thing that this 
ve.ry ~mportaut matter should be aired oocasionally and it is ohiefly for this reason 
I lmaglDe that the mover has brought forward this resolution today. I regret 1 
can add very little to what Sir Phillip eketwode said in September 1935. I do not 
thin~ that it oan reasonably be argued that any partioal ar event has occurred in 
the IDteM'al to make the moment more opportune than it was Jast year. In faot, during 
these last 12 months his Majesty's Government not only paid us their contribution 
of one and 8 half million sterling but have also relievad us of the total cost of 
oertain small units which had been sent to Aden and other plaoes in oonnection 
with the Halo-Abyssinian situation. On the other hand. the last thing I wish to 
do is to give to the Rouse an impression that the Government are opposed to the 
principle behind the mover's proposal. We have always admitted that lhe amount 
of contribution received as a result the Garran Tribunal was something of a 
disappointment from our viewpOint. I caD, however, assure the Rouse that t~ey 
need be under no apprehension that this matter wiH oease to engage the attention 
of the Government of India. It is a matter that we continually have in mind and we 
ar. not in the le .. t likely to forget about it. I do hope, therefore. that the House 
will agree to leave the matter in the hands of the Government on the assurance 
that they will not hesitate to reopen the question with his Majp.sty's Government 
if and when the conditions are favourablo for doing so. I regret I cannot S8Y more 
than this at the moment and hope the mover will understand my diffioultl~s and 
agree to withdraw the resolution in the knowledge that the Government while not 
opposed to its principle and rea11y not in a position present to take aotion recom
mended even if the resolntion is carried. 

Mr. KaUkkar withdrew the resolution. 
PaOTEO'l'ION TO CoUNTRY-ORED RACE~nORSIS 

Raja Ghaznafar .Ali's resolution urging protection to country~bred raoe horses by tJIe 
levy of an import tax of Rs. 1)500 each on all geldings and Arab horses was diS
cussed at length and met a curious fato, the mover being ruone when put to V?te. 
The Progressive Party remained neutral and the Government a~d other. non-offioJals 
voted against it, after hearing Sir Henry qraik. ~ho spo~e in hiS capa<;nty ruso 8B 
the president of the National HorseaBffedl~g SO~lety: Sir. Henry Crruk contended 
that Raja Ghaznafar .Ali's proposal would kill raclDg 10 India and .referred to the 
already decreasing number of imported horses wheth~r from .A~b18, England and 
AustrRlia. The imposition of tax, which was three bmes the. pnce of the horse 
itself, meant a complete cessation of import of horses. Be srud that it ,!8B. true 
tbat South Africa levied an import duty but it was able to find the supply Wlthm !he 
country but it was not so in India. The resolution was bound to provoke opposltzon 
Dot only from the Jover of races but also from the India.n horse-breeder hims~lf. 

Sir Jagadilh Pra.ad said that the ccst of army would ,ncc .. e by the adoptIon 
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of tbe suggestion besides baving an injurious effect on the improvement of hors ~ 
breeding industry in India. 

After the resolution was defeated the non-official seotion of the House lavou" ed 
adjournment ss it alreadr sat seven hours and therefore other resolutioDs on the agenda 
oould DO t be takeD up_ The House then adjourDed till the 9th. 

9th. OCTOBER :-When the Counoil met to-day the president 8DnouDoed 
that he had reoeived a notice of an adjournment motion signed by two members. 
Rai Bahatlur Mathura Prasad Mehrotra and Mr. Hossain Imam to consider a maUer 
of urgent publio importance, namely, the failuro of the Government to t~e 
any aotion to counteract the harmful effect of Indian trade owing to ~eva!uabon 
of oontinental currenoies. The President agreed tbat the matter was of pubho Impor
tanoe but oalled upon the mover to explain how the matter was urgent. 

Mr. H08sain Imam said that after seeing the fate of a similar motion in the 
Assembly yesterday he did Dot wish to move it. Thereafter tho Secretary laid .on the 
table the Companies Bill as passed by the Assembly. The CouDoil then adjourned 
till the 12th. Oot. 

OOIAJ< COllPANlES Aar AMEND. BILL 
12th. OCTOBER :-The IndiaD Companies Bill as passed by tho Assembly was di~

oussed to-day. Sir N.N. Sirear could Dot be prl:'sent. Mr. 6ruJil Sen moving for its conSI
deration appealed for team spirit in the Council to put shoulders to the wheels and 
help to usher forth the legislation which would be of real benefit for the indus
trial advancement of India. He traced the history of the legislation and his own 
part therein as a special officer and reminded the Council how the BiH passed the 
most gruelling test in the Assembly where all possible phases were discussed. During 
these disoussions great help was rendered by the Congress party and the European 

groIli~idiDg the Bill under seven main heads, Mr. Sen described how im{Jortant 
changes were made receiving the support of the Assembly and he now sought the 
seal of approval of the Council. A substantial oheck was imposed with a view to 
prevent mushroom companies and suppress fraudulent compauies. The question of 
better disclosures to the shareholders was tackled satisfaotorily. The sllareholders 
had been given further powers. The directors were obliged to conform to the 
several conditions. The liabilities on directors together with vennlties prescrited for 
defaults would reaBy remove what were known as dummy directors and ensnre 
proper supenision and proper disoharge of their duties by directors. While the 
managing agency system was retained iu aocordance with tbe generally expressed 
view the abuses complained were sought to be provided against as far as possible. 
Among the many restrictions placed on managing agents were that- no loans could 
be given to the managing agents and no oontracts could they enter into except with 
the sanotion of three-fourths of direotors. Altogether provisions were sufficient 
to deter a managins- ~ent from going wrong in future. Restrictions were also 
i~po~ed on the actlvit!es of banks. ,Lastly a provision was made relating to the 
wlndlDg np of compaDies. Conoludmg Mr. Sen 81?pealed for approval of the Bill and 
give it a fair trial before its proviaions were criticised (cheers). 

Mr. Hos8.ain Imam protested against the Government {or not appointing a joint 
seleot committee on such an important measure which was non-political. The 
result was a prolonged discussion in the Assembly and the Bill was now placed 
before the Counoil on the eve of the general eleotion. He did not agree willi Mr. 
Sen tha.t mushroom oompanies sho~ld be prevented. He feared that mushroom 
companies would be on~y cured B httle. He agre~d that the managing agency system 
was nece~sary but the Improvements made about It were not sufficient. Where was 
the sanotlty of contracts when acoording to the penal code contracts bronght about 
by a fraudulent transaction were vitiated? Wliere was the provision to safeguard 
shareholders from the members of a managing agency firm becoming: directors? 

The Pre8i~ent:-Why do not you table amendments instead of merely critioising. 
Mr. Houasn Imam : Beoaus!l the ~ix years' life of this Council has taught me 

what to expeot from thiS Conncil. (82r Devado88: The Council was never unrea
sonable and wO,uld support. any reasonable amendment). 

~r. ~ossa2n Imam crltiClsed the get rich quick mentality of the oapitalists. 
Sir Ph.rozl! .8elhna 88'!eed with ~r. H~ss8in Imam's .criticism regarding the 

absence of a lOlnt committee on the Blll. Without a managlDg agency system India 
oould not have been one of the eight Jargest industrial oountries in the world. He 
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refe~red to the case of the managin~ agenoy in Bombay of 8 cotton mill. This firm 
consisted o~ three. partners who had to guarantee loans borrowed. frorn banks and 
from depositor. with the re.nlt that between them they dropped Rs. 42 lakhs in ten 
years, and they never drew a penny as the managing agency commission. 
I! ~here ~~re managing agenoies in Tndia there were mana~ers or seoretaries exer
CIsing slmll~r functions in England. The lattter held their position nor .. 
many by t~B1r expert knowledge of the particular line of business and they drew 
oCten salaries many times what the managinao 8rronts in India were able to earn, Sir 
F. S.othna wanted the bill to come into op~railon only from April 1, 1937 thereby 
h? ~Ive a few ~oDths time to the managing agents to amend their artioles of asso. 
mabon. Conoludmg he wanted the Government to bring the Banking Law in the time 
of Sir N. N. Sircar's Law Membership. 

Mr •. R. H. Parker (Bombay Chamber) considered the termination of the existing 
m~naglDg agents after 20 years a.~ exporpriation without compennation. It was not 
fatr either to the shareholders or the managing agents. In very many oases the 
managing agent originally flonted a oompany and had been primarily responsible for 
sllch benefits as the shareholders gained. He would not have done so had the petiod 
o~ his agreement been Jimited to the extent now snggested. He hoped that Sir N. N. 
Sircar ,!ould in amending the Bill provide for compensation. Mr. Parker foresaw also 
many difficulties regarding the provision as to the proportion of the direotors of the 
company who would be appointed by the company in the general meeting and the 
porportion appointed otherwise. There were also sections in the Bill whioh were 
mandatory and deprived the shareholders of their reasonable rights. Why should the 
accounts of a company be disclosed which the shareholders themselves felt should not 
be disclosed. There was a Jine to be drawn between- frankness of this kind and dis
closure of personal affairs for the benefit of competitors who had no direot interest 
in the oonoern at all. Mr. Parker deprecated the provision whereby in issuing further 
shares the direotors are bound to offer them in the first instance to the existing 
shareholders. He criticised the provision under which depreciation became a charge 
ogainst profits before arriving at a sum whereupon the remuneration of the managing 
agents would be oalculated. 

Mr. C. O. Arthur (Bengal Chamber) paid a tribnte to Sir N. N. Sir .. r for 
brillging the gulf between the demands of the idealistio reformers and the demands 
of practioal businessmen. But the Bill required improvement in certain respeots, 
and opposition in other respects. The commercial interests welcomed the tightening 
up of the Companies Act. No managing agenoy worthy of name could do otherwise. 
Large agenoy houses which were built up from a small beginning during the last 
century had achieved their greatness by honest and fair dealing. Many provisions 
in the Bill would, in fact, only make compulsory for aU what was already a practice 
in the companies under the management of managing agents of repute. But oaro 
had to be taken to see that the rights of shareholders be safeguarded and that 
sanotity of contract was not violated and the definite rights of managing agents were 
not ridden rough shod over and no undue interference was allowed to creep in 
which would make the managing agency system unworkable. On these prinCiples 
he would face the measnre. Mr. Arthur concluded, lilly capacity here is dual. I 
speak as 8 managin~ ~ent and as an individual. It has been said money talks. In 
my position tOaday It 18 a case of otber people's money and their ~oney m1}st be 
my passport to the minds of the members of the House when they gIve conSidera
tion to mi observations. 

Severa other non-cfficial membor. followed. They all snpported the general 
principles of the measure as distinot advance on the exis.tiog. Act.. . . . 

Messrs. Sapru, Suhratoardll aod Kalikkar wanted to give It 8 frur tt:la). Sir Davt'd 
Devado88 wanted a statutory obligation on the companie~ to declare a dlvl~end. . 

Rai Bahadur Lala RamsarafJ DaB spoke of hIS unhappy experience In the 
Punjab of several managing ag ents and subsidiary companies. lIe wante.d to know 
what punishment would be Jaid down for an establishod charge of mISfeasance. 
Incidentally he suggested the establishment of an Indian Board of Trade. 

Mr. Susil Sen replying to the debate asked whr no cry of. expropriati.on was 
raised when the Debtors Relief Acts were passed In the prOVInces touchlDg the 
sanctity of contracts. On the question of compensation it was doubted as to what 
should be tho quantum. Agam why shonld a company be made to payoff by 
statute. The term managine agents was fixed. 

Mr, Parker remarked, "Thon let the Government pay' (Laughter). 
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Proceeding Mr. Sen affirmed it was only right that in the issue?f shares the 
directors sho~d give option to the existing Bharehold~rs before offenng to others. 
The suggestion of Sir nevadoss that a company should be compelled to deolare a 
dividend was not practioable. 

The motion for oonsideration was passed. 

13th. OCTOBER :-Speedy progress was made by the Council in the detailed 
oonsideration of the Companies Bill to-day, Mr. Park8'f'" suggestion supported by Mr. 
Arthur that the shareholders themselves should be allowad to decide whether they 
desired Regulation 107 regarding the oom~ulsory publioation of profit and loss account 
of their company was resisted by Sir N. N. Sircar and lost. 

Mr. P. N. Sapru was suocessful with his suggestion that a direotor who had 
been removed should not be reappointed a director by the board of direotors. 

Mr. Parker', amendment to olanse 44 related to tlie duration of the managing 
agent that he (the managing agent I might be removed from offioe only by a speoial reso
lution of the company after the expiration of 20 years from the oommencement of the 
new Aot. He and Mr. Arthur held that the provision in the Bill as now wordod 
interfered with the existing praotice. If the legislature desired to interfere with the 
period of the managing agents it should be in the case of companies to be formed 
after the new Aol 

Sir N. N. Sarcar thonght that the manlllring agents did not ;reali,e that they were 
not sufficiently grateful to the Government for having got for them 20 years. The 
Oovernment while they were firm that the :10 year period should not be reduced, 
were equaUy firm that it should not be extended. After 20 years the managing agent 
would not go out if there was a resolution reappointing him. If they were really 
good managing agents they would be reappointed. The amendment was rejected. 

Mr. Hossain Imam suggested that the managing agents of companies who had not 
paid at least 15 per cent all in seven years ending 1935 should be dismissed within a 
year after the Dew Act came into force and should not be eli~ible for re-election. 

This suggestion was desoribed by Sir N. N. Bircar as absurd and rejeoted without 
further discussion. 

Referring to the ol.nse relating to the remuneration of the managing agents, Mr. 
?arker proposed that depreoiation should not be inoluded among the items in assoss .. 
IDg the net profits. The Government also opposed the suggestion which was rejeoted. 

Lola Ramsaran Do. was unsucoessful with his amendment suggesting \that any 
person oonvioted of misfeasanoe or fraud should not beoome a direotor of a oompany . 

. Half a dozen amendments moved on behalf of the Government were accepted 
~Ithout mnoh disous,ion. They related to the allotment of share capital and further 
Issue of oapital 8S well as provident funds. 

Lala Mathura Prasad Mehrotra'. amendment that any person acting in coo .. 
travention of the section in the Bm relating to conditions as to the issue of pros .. 
peotu" be liable to a fine not exoeeding Rs. 100, was accepted by the Oovernment 
and oarrled. 

The propo,aI of Mr. Fen tbat all contributions to the provident fund, whether by 
employees or employer, be invested in Government secnrity, was carried, thongh 
oppo.sed by Mr. Parker. No division took place on any amendment and the third 
readlDB 'peeches tended to pointing ont oerlain defects on the Bill whioh should be 
remedIed by amendiog the Bill • 

. ~r. Sen ~sured that the ~overnment wouI~ consider the question of amending tho 
Bill If experience of the werklDg of the Act dICtated that. The Bill was p.ssed and 
the House adjeurned till the 16th. 

15th. OCTOBER :-The Council held a brief 'itting today' and passed nine minor 
. Bills, .. passed by tho Assembly. The House then adjourned bll the 17th. October when 
I.t conoluded business] after passing the A.jm,r Durgah Bill with the amendments made 
In the Assembly. 
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The Legislative Assembly 
A Short Review of the Simla Session 

The Assembly session which commenced on tite 31st. August and con
cluded on the 16th. October held 34 sittings, being the longest session 
ever held in Simla. Public interest may be judged by the fact that no 
less than 7,537 visitors attended, the galleries giving an average of 221 
a day for the seatiDg accommodation of 275. The highest attendance 
was on the day the Viceroy addressed both the Houses when 370 persons 
occupied the galleries. 

During the session official Bills were passed. relating to Compal/II 
Law Cantonment Act, Red Cto .• s Emblem, Rubber Contlol, Chittagong 
POTt; Bangalore Marriage ValUtatian, Red Or08s Property (Burma 
Share), Tea Oontrol, Tea Marketing, OivU Procedure Oode and General 
Clauses Act. 

Four official Bills of a contentious character were sent round for 
circulation, namely, Bills amending the Trade Disputes Act, Military 
Manoeuvre Bill, Ticket/ess Travel Bill and the Bill amending the Motor 
Vehicles Act. 

As for the non-official business no private Bill was passed except 
the Ajmere DUTgah Bill which h"d been passed by the Council of 
State while only one non-official resolution relating to agricultural in
de btedoess was passed and the other resolution about official interfer
ence in electioos, though it was discussed for three days, could not be 
voted on_ Dr. Deshmukh's Hindu Women'8 Right to Property Bill 
was referred to a select committee. 

Of the numerous motions of adjournment one was carried, two were 
rejected, one was talked out and one was withdrawn. The Congress 
party's walk-out and non-attendance of tbe Viceroy's address indicated 
the adherence of the party to the creed of their predecessors in the 
Assembly. The Government did not lose a sin gle Bill during the ses
sion and was able to pilot the Company Law in accordance with the 
main principles the Government had laid down. Various amendments 
carried by th e Congress party and the European group were witbin tbe 
scope allowed by the Goverument's attitude and such as fen outBide 
those bounds were generally defeated by the alliance of other 
non-official parties with tbe Government. Questions, resolutions, non
official Bill., adjournment motions and amendments to the Company 
Bill were mostly the work of the Congress party, who thus functioned 
as the main Opposition party. 

The House divided about 20 times and soccess to Government and 
the Opposition was almost equally distributed in aggregate. 



The Legislative Assembly 
Autumn Se88ion-Simla-31st. August to 16th. October 1936 

REm",r,mNT OF I. C. S. 
The nutumn session of tbe Legislative Assembly opened at Simla on the 31.t. 

August 1936 with Sir Abdur Rahim in the chair. The opposition opened their 
accounts with a notable triumph to-day. It was indeed au unluoky day for the 
Government in more than one way. They were censured by an adjournment 
motion moved by Mr. Satyamurthi over the new ruleR of reol'nitment to the Indian 
Civil Service and earlier, the plea of tbe Railway Member, Sir Mohd. Zafarullah, for 
select Committee on the bill to pen.lise tickoUess travel, failed to enlist the support 
of the House. 

Reverting to Mr. Saiyamurthf,"s adjournment motion, it must be reiterated that 
the Opposition performance was highly creditable. Mr. Salf/lJlnurthi and Pandit Govind 
Ballav Pant spoke tffectively and strongly condemning the rules which were designed 
to give preferential treatment to Britishers in the matter to the I. C. S. 'Vhy this 
racial discrimination nnd adoption of the back door methods, asked Mr. Satyamllrth·i. 
Sir MoM. Yakult and Sir Moltd. Yamin Khan however took on themselves the 
task of answE'ring Mr. SatY:l.murthi's query. And for an answer they had to say that 
the British elements in 1. C. S. must be preserved in the required number to keep 
neutrality in administration. As to the making up of deficiency in the Dumber 
through the new system of nomination two knights thought that nomination was 
better than competition as they wanted administrators and not professors. This gave 
a handle to Sardar Sant Singh to ridicule the members of the treasury benches who 
bad themselves entered the service through competition and wondered how they 
would feel to be told that those who entered service through nomination were better 
administrators than themselves. 

Sir Henry Craik, on behalf of the Government, said that though Delhi was made the 
main source of Indian recruitment in 1932, actually since that year only 94 Indians 
had been appointed as a~ainst 194 through London. It was essenti.l that the fifty 
per cent ratto fixed by tne Lee Commission and accepted by Parliament was not 
disturbed till a statutory enquiry into recruitment for security services, contem~lated 
by the White paper, took place within five years after Provincial Autonomy. Under 
this principle, since 1931, ~50 should be recruited of whom half the Dumber should be 
Indians and the other half Europeans. Actually 96 Europeans and 162 Indians had 
been recruited. Hence the service was undermanned causing serions a!.lminis
trative difficulties. Hence the Secretary of State's decision whereby in England 
reoruitment of Europeans and Indians by- examinatioDs should continue to be tho 
normal method of entry but Delhi would continue to be tl16 main channel of Indian 
recnlitm&nt. Sir Henry Craik added that the system ensured against favouritism 01' 
nepotism. ._ 

The adjournment motion when pressed to a division was carried by 56 against 51 
votes, thus recording a victory of the Congress Party on the opening day of the 
session. The House then adjourned. 

TICKETLESS Tn.!. VEL BILL 

Sir Zafrulla Khan next moved reference to a select committee of the Bill amending 
the Railway Act relating to ticketless travel. Sir Zafrul)ah in moving the Bil~ assured the 
House that jf any Government tJroposals were shown In the Select Committee to be 
unduly harsh on an ho~est traveller. he wou)d. ~e pr~p~red to modify th~m. J?r. 
Ziauddin, moving circulation. of t~e Bdl for ehcltlllg OplDIOn by. D~cember iii, 19,~G, 
said that the system of checkmg tickets was based on wrong vrmclples, a!l tho Tlul
ways on one hand encouraged ticketless travelling and on the other tried to check it. 
Moreover, it was to be considered whether speciat steps were necessary for d~aling 
l!'ith snch infinitesimal I?ercen~e of travellers as h~H. percent who travelled Without 
tickets. Mr. Gin takmg hiS stand on tho opinion of the Advocate-Oeneral of 

11 
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Madras and the District Magistrate of Vizagapatam held that the bill was too 
drastic. He favoured the circulation motion. 

MOTIONS DISALLOWED 

On the ground that it contains inferences and ironical statements tho President 
disallowed Mr. Sriprakash'8 resointion which asked for steps for }I~l\ropeanisation. C?f 
all lower services In the country, both in the interests of the efficioncy of admlw
stration and for vindication of the seli-respeot of Indian people. 

On similar grounds Mr. Sha11llal', questions referring to the Home Members's 
description of the Andamans ns ~IPrisoners' "Paradise" and suggesting the shifting of 
the capital of the Government of India to the islands was disallowed. 

SUDBAS BOSE'S DETENTION 

The Question hour proved quite lively. Mr. Satyamurthi was informed by the 
Home Member that Mr. Subha. Ohandra BO!8 was confined at the residence of his 
brother .t Giddapahar in Kurseong. His he.lth report showed th.t Mr. Bose had an 
attack of Influenza after his arrival at Knrseong and a slight evening temperatu.re 
since. The medical examination did not reveal any sign of trouble beyond tonsilitls. 
He would be receiving proper medical treatment as necessary from the civil medical. 
officer at Kurseong and the Civil Surgeon at Darjeeling. Replying to another ques
tion from the same member, the }JomB Member stated that the Government did not 
propose to refer Mr. Subhas Bose's case to any judge for enquil'y,J" neither was it 
proposed to place Mr. Bose on trial. He would be interned, amrmed the Home 
Member, so long as it might be necessary in the public interest. 

TICKETLESS TIl. VEL BlLL (CONTO.) 

lot. SEPTEMBER :-The bill to penalise ticketIess tr.velling was again discussed 
in a seemingly lifeless house to-day. Amongst the non-offioial elected members who spoke 
to-day on the bill, was Sir A. B. Ghux.navi who alone whole-heartedly supported it 
while others viz., Mr. Lalchand Navalrai, Pandit Nilkanta Das and Pandit Lakshmi 
Kanta Moitra were severe in their criticisms of what they characterised an indefen .. 
sible measure. The Pandit gave several instances to show that the great bulk of ticket
less tl'avellerslwere far from any intention to defraud the railway to put au effective 
check on which the bill is designed. The Lalo Member finally came to the rescue of 
his colleagne Sir Alohd. Zafarulla and in his characteristio vein, which caused more 
hilarity than acrimony to the House, gave his own interpretation of the seotion. 

ABOLITION OF TAlUFB BOARD 

At 4 in the afternoon Mr. Satyamurthi's adjournment motion to censure the 
Government for the abolition of the Tariff Board was taken up. Contrary to expecta
tions it proved a tame affair. Mr. Satyamul'thi snspected that by abolishing the 
Tariff Board Government were trying to do away with the policy of disoriminating 

. protection and tbat he could perceive the 'Roman hand' of the Finance Member in the 
action. Dr. Ziauddin and Prof. Ran.qa following spoke in the same strain. The Commerr.e 
Member theD: e~plajned the real position in regard to the appointment and disband
ment of Tan~ Board~. The le~der ~f the Opposition, Mr. Bhtdabhai Desai spoke in 
the end. While he d~d not beheve 10 Oovel'Ument a,'isurances and promises Mr. Desai 
could not help acoeptlDg the statement of the Commeroe Member in this connection 
and asked Mr. Satyamurthi to withdraw his motion which the latter did. The Hous. 
then adjourned. 

2nd. SEPTEMBER :-The deb.te on the Ticketless Travellers' Bill proceeded to-day 
at a monotonons p.ace on a dull and dry track. During the question hour a few questions 
were asked regarding Subhas Chandra Bose but the answers given were a repetition 
of the old story of evasion. I 

The Congress Members of the A.ssembly staged a walk-ollt to-day as a protest 
ag~inst the PJ'esi~ent'8 ruling allowing the Finance Member to rise to speak on the 
adjournment mohon moved by Mr. Avinashalillgham Chettiar in disregard to the 
Opposition's demand for a closure of the debate. 

Mr .. Chettiar by his adjournment motion songht to cenSure the Government for not 
consultlDg t~e AssetJ?bly while giving effect to the recommendations of the last Tariff 
Board redncIDg the )mport duty aD United Kingdom textiles. The adjournment motion 
was taken up at 4 p. m. 
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The disoussion that ensued on the motion were of a lively character. Three 

m~mbArs viz., Pandit Mataviya, Pandit Pant and Mr. JOSbl spoke in support 
of it while as many as six members spoke against it. In the latter group 
were the two Bengal knights. Sir A.. H. Ghuznavi and Sir R S. Sarma and the Com
merce Member Sir Mohd. ZafaruUa himself. It was then quarter to six and the 
Opposition pressed for a division when the Finance Member rose to speak. 

The Congress members were resentful but the President allowed the Finance Mem
ber to speak giving the ruling that since the motion related to Finance Depart
ment, tlie member was entitled to get an opportunity to speak. The President·s ruling 
was greeted with cries of "shama!1 "shame' by the Congress benches. 

Confusion prevailed for a couple of minutes after which the leader of the Con
gress Party Mr. Bhulabhai Desai stood up and iu a dignified manner said that it was 
a pure subterfuge to escape another sure defeat. Then one by one aU tho members 
of the Congress Party and Congress Nationalist Party left the House. 

Sir James Grigg proceeded with his speech which contained nothing about the 
adjournment motion but was full of cheap gibes at the Congress President. Pandit 
Jawah.rl.1 Nehru. When it was six the House adjourned and the fate of the ad
journment motion was thus sealed. 

TrcKErLEs. TRAVEL BlLL (CoNTO.) 
3rd. SEPTEMBER :-The voting on Dr. Ziauddin'. ciroula!ion amendment of the 

Ticketless Travel Bill gave the opposition the second victory of the session. Only 
five elected Indian members voted against the amendment, Sir A. H. Ghuznavi 
being one of them. -

Dr. Ziauddin Abmed's amendment for oirculation with a view to eliciting publio 
opinion was accepted by the House, 65 voting for and 47 against it. 

To·day's proceedings suffered immeasurably by comparison with those of yesterday. 
Before the day's business was taken up, the President Sir Abdur Rahim read out a 
statement regarding yesterday's walk·out inoident. Sir Abdur contended that so long 
as he was the President of the House he would expeot his ruling. to be obeyed 
otherwise there was a oonstitutional remedy of moving a vote of no-confidence 
against him. 

Tho various adjournment motions given notice of were either disallowed by the 
Governor·General or the President himself or withdrawn by the movers conoerned. 

Moron V EmOLES BILL 

Sir Frank Noyce, next introduced the bill to amend the Motor Vehioles Aot Four 
amendments were moved by the Congress benches. Lala Shamlal. the mover of one 
of the amendments, made a fine speech exposing what he caUed the sinister purpose 
behind the bill. He envis~ed thousands of {loor motor and bus drivers being thrown 
out of employment if the bill was passed. Sir Ghulam HlIssai" Hidayatulla strong
ly critioised the bill being intro~ucod by the Central Government instead of by the 
provinoial Governments in view of the fact that the provinoes were going to get 
autonomy in the near future. The Sind Knight was followed by Mr. GadUil and then 
by Mr. Da. Gupta, a Bengal ollioi.!. 

PRESIDEN'I"S RULING ON POINT OF OnDER 
4th. SEPTEMBER :-The PresiJent gave a ruling to-day on the point of order 

raised by Mr. Satvamurthi and Mr. Bhulubhai Desai as t? whether the Governor
General could disallow any motion of adjournment befor~ it was admitted. by t~e 
President. Sir Abdur Rablm ruled that on further reflection he thought that hiS prevl
ons ruling on the point was wrong and that the Governor·General could disallow any 
motion only after leave had been granted for moving it at any stage. . 

Mr. Bhulabhai Desai roferrod next to the President's state~eut yesterday w.hlCh 
:Mr. Desai and his side had considered calmly. lIe said that It was to the oredlt of 
the Honse that it.;; action was without premeditation au~, 8 Rp~~taneous protest 
against 8 wrong. 'Vith great and due deference to the Chslr s pOSltlO~ ~nd perso1}sl 
qualifications of the President, Mr. Desai maintained that there ,,:as dlstInotIon With 
obedience to a ruling whatever it might be and the acceptance of 1!S correctness . . 

He continued "The walk.out is a well-known method of acbve protest agalDf;t 
wrong conduct, ~ot necessarily of the Chair but of the incident as.8 whole .. Otlr 
conduct was not intended to express any personal want of oonfidence In you, as you 
Bre well aware of how that matter stands, hut undoubtedly ODr conduct was IDtended 
to give expression to an active protest of the inoident taken as a whole, partiolllarly 
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of the conduct of the Government in the matter of Ihat molion, as weU as expre
ssion of disappointment caused to us by yonr ruling,a 

They believed that the Chair could have righted the wron.g by preventi.ng. what 
was intended before it was sought to be done. It was something that a majority of 
the House had walked out. In the circumstances it was open to the Chair to liavo 
concluded as men in his position had concluded in such circumstances that there. was 
not a sufficiently, weH-constituted. House. That privil~e it ,vas fo~ the 9ha1r to 
exercise and deCide that proceedmgs could Dot go on In the manner In whICh they 
proceeded for fifteen minutes thereafter. It was the bounden duty of the Chair to 
see that the House recorded its opinion on a matter which the Chair had already 
regarded as a definite and urgent publio importance. Such adjournment motions 
were a great instrument in the hands of the p.eople in self·governing countri~s, but 
in India, where the people had no suoh power, It was all the more a valuable Instru
ment. As remarked by the Chair yesterday, Government members should have got up 
ear1ier. Their dereliction of dut:y could not be an excuse for giving them an addi .. 
tional right. The Chair, while It could not read or impute motives to parties in the 
House, was human enough to understand the obvious ccnsequences and the conduct 
of men or groups. The intervention of Sir James Grigg was obviously meant to 
talk out the motion and prevent the Honse from taking a vote within the limited 
time, and if thero was any doubt as to this, it was dispelled by the substance of 
his speech whic~ contained matters not relevant to the motu~m. . . 

Sir N. N. S'Tcar, Leader of the House, began by assurlDg the Chalr that Its 
rulings and also its observations for the guidance of the House would be faithfully 
carried out by the Government and their snpporters in both letter aud spirit (oheers). 
He regretted Ihat Mr. Desai had not said a word of regret about the deplorable and 
lamentable exhibition which took place the olher dav. He contended that the Privy 
Council ruling quoted by Mr. Desai was not applica.le because the ruling did not 
say that if any person objecled to the jud/:lllent of a Court he should throw books. 
on the Judges or indulge in wild dances. None objected to a walk-out as such, but 
it was accompanied by scenes which no parliamentary lan~age could describe and 
thai was the gravamen of the accusation against the OpPOSItion. 

MOTOR VEHICLES BILL 

The Honse Ihen resumed discussion of the Motor Vehioles Bill. Sir Frank Noyce, 
in view of the general desire expressed, agreed to the oirculation of the Bill for 
opinions.by the end of December with a view to making modifications if necessary' 
prior to sllbmitting it in the Delhi session. 

TIn: CANToNMENrs_ BILL 
Mr. Toltenham, moving consideration of the select committee's report on the Can

tonment Act Amending Bill specified how the revised Bill met bolh military re
quirements as well as aspirations of the civil population. The Jaw could, however, work 
only if two sides recogmsed community interests. He was sure tbat If a referendnm 
was made to the civil population they would prefer to be under military I'ule than 
rU.n. their own affairs completely. As regards land disputes, he announced that 
military. estate of!ic~rs ~ould have nothing to do with applications for erection and 
re·erechon of bUlldlDgs In the bazar area. As regards areas outside the bazars, he 
hoped Ihal a settlement with the interests concerned would be reached salisfaclordy. 

7th. SEPTEMBER :-Anolher adjournment molion was disallowed to-day by the 
Governor General. The mohon of which the mover was Mr. AVinoshalingam Chettiar 
related 10 the ban On the enb·y of Khan Abdul GatIllr Khan into the Punjab and 
Frontier. Tbe Governor·General's order was greeted- by the Congress back bene hers 
with cat~calls. Barrintr tlie few amusing moments created by those cat·calls, there 
was absolutely no Iivehncss in to-day's proceedings. 

The ,Cantonme.nts Bill d~scussion was then res~med. Mr. Gadgil made a number of 
suggestIons roplYlDg to which Mr. Totienitam said that he would taka up with looal 
Govorl!D?-ent tho question of avoiding communal electorates in the o'lDtonments. The 
authonhes. bad been told to demaroate the bazar area liberally keeping in view 
tho necessl~Y of future extension of a bazar if noeded. 

The motion to take the Bill into consideration was agreed to and amendments to 
clauses were taken up, 

Mr. Moltanlal Saksena moved an amendment relating to the personnol of canton
ment boards when Mr. Totlenham took th~ opportunity to explain the policy of the 
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Gover~ment relating t~ the entire ~odJ: of amendments dealing with this matter. 
He said that all concessIOns made by him In the Seleot Committee was based on the 
assumption that thore would be an official majority of one in the boards. He could 
not compromise on this J!!'inciple without betraying his constituenoy namely the 
Army, and he warned the House that if official majority on the board \V~ tampered 
with. the Government would reconsider their entire attitude towards the Bill Ho 
asked the Housa to accept half a loaf as it was better than none. • 

Patadit Govind Ballabh Pant considered tho Bill as a retrograde mea.c:;.ure and 
com~ared it with the 1924 Act. He would not he sorry if the Bill was wrecked. 
But he was handioapped by the faot that there was an understandin~ with the Govern
ment and members of the Select Committee. Remindin~ Mr. Tottenham of the 
overriding powers in the hand of the Government aud mllitary authorities, Pandit 
Pant asked whether the Government could not trust nominated non-officials. so that a 
bare majority in the board could be non-official. He suggested alternatively '~Lot eight 
officials and seven non-officials be all elected by the inhabitants of cantonments." 

Mr. Aney supported PandL: Pant's view. He hoped Mr. Tottenham would see the 
strength of their case and accept the amendment. 

Mr. Saksena's amondment was rejected. The Honse then disoussed a number of 
amendments all of which were rejected except two of Mr. Saksena's which were of 
a formal character and one of the Government's which, Mr. Spenco explained, was 
the outcome of an understanding with the Cantonments Association. 

By this amendment a board may refuse sanction the erection or re-erection 
of any building (a) when the land on whioh it is proposed to oreot or re-erect 
a building is held on a lease from the Government if erection or re-erection 
constitutes a breach of terms of the lease or (b) when the land on which it is pro
posed to erect or re-ereot a building is not held on lease from Government, if the 
right to build on sucb land is in dispute between the person applying for sanction 
and the Government. 

The Government accepted the principle of Mr. Gadgil', amendment relating to 
powers of the board to impose talC.es and franch.ise for Cantonment Boards 
The House then adjourned. 

TnE CO""""'lES LAW AYE.~D. BlLL 

8.b. SEPTEMBER :-The consideration of the Companios Law Amondment Ad 
was proceeded with to-day. Sir N. N. Sircar explained the major changes made by the 
l:5elect Committee. He invited the House to suggest improvements in the definition 
of the terms '~managing agents and managers." 

As some doubts were expressed regarding what the Select Committee meant, the 
Law Member stated that the direotors would retain the existing power to refuse to 
register the transfer of fullv paid up shares, It was wrong to su~gest that directors 
in England would have no such power. The speaker's attention Dad been drawn to 
the difficulties which might be created for uertain existing companies by the provi
sion of appointment of one-third of the directors at the general meeting of the 
shareholdel's. For instance, certain Indian States and debenture holders had the 
rifht to appoint a number of direotors. The Law Member was not certnin whether 
al snch oases of special directors would be covered by one-third of the directors not 
specified in the Bill. Similarly~ the difficulty in the case of a company like the East 
India Cotton CompanYI where the directors were appointed by special class share
holders, would have to be met. 

The speaker next dealt with the changes made in respeot of the managing ~ents 
and said that, as miFicoDstrnction had been put on the language used by the Select 
Committee, he made it clear that the remaneration for the managing agents to be 
stated in the prospectus of the Company must be a nett percentage of tho profit 
and nothing more. If the percentage was to be increased or any oiller form of 
remuneration was to be given, it must come np before the share-holders. 

The Managing Agent would have no power to issue debentures or accept with the 
authority of the directors to invest funds of the Company. Under the existing Jaw 
the minimum subsoription required to be raised before a company was started was 
entirely in the discretion of the promoters. The bill provided an amount which 
mnst be raised either by subscription or arranged by the manaB'ing agent 
before there could be allotment of shares. T~e bill also made it. obligatory on 8 
company to publish profit and loss account whICh the present Act did not similarly 
provide. And profit and loss account should inclulle the total amount paid whether 
as fees, percentages or otherwise to the management or directors as remuneration for 
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their services and the total amount written off for depreciation. If a direotor is also 
a director of 'any other company then the amount received by him from the other 
company should be shown as remuneration of direotors. The Law Member drew atten
tion to several other important charges in the present law and he was loudly oheered 
when he resumed his seat. • 

Mr. B. Da. opening the debate from the Opposition expressed general "Ilreement WIth 
the report of the Select Committee and paId compliments to Mr. Snsii Sen for his 
impartial report. He" said that the Law Member rendered splendid service by amend
ing the Companies Act. Mr. Das insisted that industrial regeneration in India lay ~n 
the maintenance of a managing agency system under proper control which the Bill 
provided and hoped that tbe debate would be held in a calm atmosphere. 

Dr. Z. Ahmed wanted to amend the Bill so as to force auditors to give an abso
lutely true pioture of the business and. in the case of a subsidised ~ndustr~ ~he 
Government must appoint a Government dlrector on the board of companies recelvlDg 
subsidy. . ., 

Mr. GovinG Vallabh Pant, whIle he was prepared to accept the BIll ae modIfied 
by the Select Committee as an alternative to rejeotion, suggested directions in which 
improvements could be made. The provisions of the Bill were not more string~nt 
than those embodied in the oompany law of the United States or other countn,es. 
Industrial morality of India was in no way lower than other countries. A managmg 
agency system was necessary in the conditions of India and if only managing agents 
or directors could take a reasonable view there would be no shareholders. Mr. Pant 

- desired a third of the number of directors to be elected by the general body of share
holders. Proceeding, Mr. Pant wanted provisions embodying the view that no director 
or a company which went in liquidation should receive any compensation, that no 
director of any company should enter into contract with another company except 
with the consent of the general body of shareholders and also that no agent would 
be allowed to manipulate shares of a company for his owo' profit. Finally, it would 
be open to any existing company to terminate the arrangement with its managing 
agency at least after a Jaose of five years from the Bill coming into force, provided the 
agency had by then put in thirty years' work. 

Mr. Bhri Prakash opposed the Bill as merely complicating the law and overload
ing the statute book. He feared that only lawyers would benefit from this legislation. 
He asked why there was not penal provision compelling a shareholder to be present 
at general meetings and take mterest in the affairs of a company. 

Prot. Ranga, supporting Mr. Shri Prakash's last suggestion, suggested that third 
class travelling allowance be given to share·holders to attend meetings. 

9tb. SEPTEMBER :-Resuming his speech to-day, Prof. Ranga mainlained that 
the managing agency system had retarded industrial growth and should be abolished. 
The protection afforded to share-holdors by the Bill was of a negative character. He 
suggested that capitalists in their own interests should appoint one director elected 
by the worker of the company, that the law should prevent actions like those taken 
in tea estates for preventing a dootor or election agents from entering the estates, and 
that joint stook companies should be compelled to open provident fund and gratuity 
s.::hemes on the model of railway system. 

Mr. Susil Ohandra Sell, who helped the Government in the revision of the old 
company law, said that the Bill aimed to remedy five defeots. It aimed to oheck tbe 
growth of mushroom and fraudulent companies1 check ignoring of share-holders by 
th~ management, abuses by directors, abuses ot the managing agency system and to 
ensure fuU disclosure of material information to share-holdors. So far as the first 
defect in the law was concerned, the lists of the quantum of remuneration to direo. 
tors, managing agenoy contracts and such relevent mattors had been made acoessible 
to share-holders. The appointment of auditors was left in the hands of a majority of 
the share-holders. So, there need be no fear that the auditors were hiding the true 
s~te of .affairs of the company. He was satisfied that a majority of auditors were 
dlscharglDg their duties even now satisfactorily. Be assured Mr. Pant that provision 
~ad be~n m~~e for the appointment of two-thirds of directors by share-holders except 
III publIc .utIlity companies. Whereas managing agents were restricted to a maximum 
of one-third of the directors, share-holders could appoint two-third if special directors, 
such a.-; those on behalf of the debenture holders, were not required. As regards Mr. 
~ant's fear that ,a majority of the share-holders might deprive minority of representa. 
tion~ Mr. Sen, said that suoh power of majority was a fundamental element in a joint 
stoOK enterprIse. (Mr. Bajoria ; Why a system of proportional represenlation wae pro-
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vided for tho Reserve Banks ?) Mr. Sen replied that that had been in vogue ohly a short 
time and it would be injudioious to act tliereon as a precedent. If mmority of share. 
holders be representated. then why not a communal representation? He was SllfO 
that Mr. Panf and Mr. Satyamurh would not agree to it. As re~ards managing agents 
the speaker changed his previous view in the light of the material embodied in the 
seventeen volumes of opinion. Dealing with banking provisions he said that his 
experience of the affairs of hundreds of indigenous hanks in Bengal sUJ'gested that 
provision regarding reserve and cash reserves would be beneficial. Finally, Mr. Sen 
appealed to the House to appreciate the fact that the Bill was a gr.at advance on the 
eXIsting situation and that in trying to meet individual cases the Honse should not 
strangle institutions they proposed to protect. 

Mr. Bussainbhoy Lalb~ said that all industries, including textile, jute and coal, 
had been developed with the help of managing agents. Unless and until managing 
agents subscribed to the capital of a new concern ordinary shareholders would Dot 
come forward. Therefore, the managing ageooy system was not so bad as some 
people believed. 

Seth (Jovindda. said that although he himself was a managing agent he would like 
to see some improvement in the system. Managing agents generally behaved like a 
bureauoratio Government. The improvements in the system suggested in the Bill were 
not adequate. He wanted the Bill to deal with key and public utility industries as 
was done in Germany, France and Italy and to provide that all foreign companies 
should file returns in the same way as the indigenous companies. 

Mr. S. K. Som pleaded for mofussil view and advooated the appointment of 
auditors to companies not by the companies themselves, but by an independent 
authority. 

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS 

10th: SEPTEMBER :-Three motions for adjournment were attempted but ruled 
out by the President. The first ODe was by Mr. Lahiri Choudhury who wanted to 
draw attention to the brutal murder of tho mail-guard working in the Calcutta
Serajgunj train on the night of September 7 between Ranaghat and Chuadanga. Mr. 
Lallin Choudhury was told that the matter did not concern the Government of India. 

Mr. A/ohanlal Saxena, supported by Mr. Satyamurthi, ar&ued for permission to 
disouss the extension by the Bengal Government of the prOVIsions in cliapters 2 and 
3 of the Bengal Phblic Security Act 1932 to the town of Calcutta and the distriuts 
of the 24 Parganas and Howrah. Mr. Saxena pointed out that this Act conferred on 
the Commissioner of Police and District Magistrate certain powers they did Dot 
possess. The Act was designed to be used against labour workers. 

Sir N. N. Sircar said that the notification of the Bengal Government was 
published in the Calcutta Gazette on September 3 and was commented upon with 
quotation of extracts from the Gazette in the Calcutta Press of S9ptember 4, whereas 
the notice of aojournment motion was tabled only yesterday evenlDg. 

The President maintained that the practice of the House was well established as 
regards the qnestion of urgenoy. 

Lastly Mr. Murtaza desired a debate on the omission of the Government of India 
to bring to the notice of His Majesty's Government the strong feeling in India over 
the situation in Palestine which had resulted in the declaratlon of martial law and 
Ule despatch of British troops to Palestine. 

Sir N. N. Sircar {tointed out that there had been no declaration of martial law. 
Secondly, Sir N. N. Blroar said that the omission was Dot a definite matter. The 
President upheld Sir N. N. Sircar's objections. 

Disoussion then resumed on the Companies Bill. 

TnE CO>lPANIES BILL ( CONTn. ) 

Sir Leslie Hudson expressed the opinion that Mr. Ayangar, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed 
and Prof. Rauga had propounded some startling theories o.f commercial economi es 
whic~ were so ntopian in their concep~ion. as I?ot to be prach~al ~n the present order 
of thmgs. He uttered a note of warnIng agamst the termlDabon 'of the tenure of 
the existing managil)g agents in two, five. ~r ten years and ~anted ~n assura~ce 
from the Law Member that if errors Bnd omlSSlons were found 10 practical workIng 
of the Bill, the Government would give the House the earliest opportunity of oorrect· 
ing them. 

Dr. Dalal said that the Bill would set up a standard of honesty aud integrity 
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capable of inspiring confluence in the investing public nnd thereby promoting com
mercial prosperity of the cOlmtry. 

Mr. Josh' wanted amendments in the Bill in order to safeguard the interests of 
employees, investors and the general public, particularly by giving them more 
representation on the board of directors. For the sake of representation on the 
board, the managing agents should he classed as investors and no one would be given 
more than one vote whatever amount his share be holding. 'fhe Government of 
India should make a pl'ovision fol' inspection of public companies by Government 
inspectors • 

.Mr. MathuTadas Yissanji welcomed the Bill which provided proper safeguards 
against any abuse of the managing agency system which in the past had on the 
whole done good service. India could not die without the system. He wanted a 
provision in the Bill disqualifying for the dictatorship of a publio liability company 
persons such as aliens, non-British subjects and Ruling Princes or those not amen
able to the lurisdiction of Indian Courts or retired Government servants who held 
certain specified high offices in States prior to retirement from publio service. With
out such a provision there WaS a likelihood of these persons exercising nndue 
influence in obtaining business for a concern in which they might become directors 
or managing agents. 

Sir N. N. lSircar next spoke for 90 minutes and had not concluded when the 
House rose for the day. His main contention was that anything less than twenty 
years tenure to managing agents would be unfair to a olass of people but for whose 
finance many industrial concerns in India would bave gone into liquidation. Withont 
the reasonable tenure of 20 years these managing agents would not be induced to 
retain their connection with the companies and nurse them in the long veal'S of 
depresl'ion as most of them had done until recently, even foregoing their sHowance. 
Managing agents had advanced money to companies when even banks had refnsed 
help and thereby they took risks. An overwhelming majority of opinion had been 
]'eceived favouring 20 years' tenure. SimiiarlY1 a tenure of 20 years to the existing 
mauaging agents represonted a limit below wluch the Government were not prepared 
to go. 

11th. SEPTEMBER :-Sir N. N. Sircar continued his observations on the debate 
on the Companies Bill to-day. He urged the. Assembly to ]'emember the necessity of 
inducing a limited number of persons, experienced in indllstry, to help Indian indus
trial advancetr.ent and, therefore, not to place undue restrictions on the powers of 
directors. He could not agree with tho :suggestion of Mr. 8atyamurtbi that managing 
agents be prevented from canvassing votes for auditors. TillS suggestion, he said, 
was indeed as impracticable as in the case of canvassing in politics. Referring to 
the five hundrod amendments tabled, Sir N. N. Sircnl' warned that it might be nelle~ 
ssary for him in the case of a very few to nis6 objection on the ground that thoy 
aimed at extending the scope of the Bill. The motion for consideration was passed 
without division. 

The House started consideration of the BiB clause by clause. A number of amend~ 
ments wm'e moved, all being withdrawn, rejected or defeateJ, except the oue which 
the Government acoepted and the House adopted. It was moved by Mr. Govilld 
Vallabh fJant. It sIJ8htly changed the wording of clause two in 0 rder to avoid 
manllging agents evaJmg the provisions of the Bill by calling themselves managers. 

Prof. Ranga tried to amend the DiU for including in its provisions utility services 
and key industries. 

Sir N. N. Sirear objected to the amendment on the ground that it IVas beyond 
tile scope o[ the Bill. The President unheld the objection . 

. ~. 8. K. 80m moved that district judges should also be empowered to try cases 
arlslDg from the Company Law. The Government opposed for the reason that it was 
prejudicial to the interests, of companies themselves. The Houso divided and the 
amendment was defealed by 06 to 46 votes. 

Mr . .Azha~ali moved an amendment to the effect that at the time of registration
~ manufacturmg company. should give an undertaking to local young men as appren-
tices, to the extent to which thd local Government prescribed. . 

. Sir N. N. Sircar opposed on the ground that the amendment was vague and 
pOintless and would not benefit anv body as not even the terms under which young 
men ,were to be appointed were mentioned. 

Su Cowasii .Jehangir said that the best way of ensuring employment of young 
men was to stipulate this condition when given protection to certain industry. 
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Mr. Shamlal and Mr. Kazm. supported the amendment which was rojected The 

Assembly at this stage adjourned till the 14th. • 

14th. SEPTEMBER :-The ilouse resumed discussion on the Companies Bill to.day 
Mr. Bajoria withdrew his amendment which was discussed on Friday relating to the 
Hindll joint family partnerships and firms. . 

By agreement the House agreed to postpone consideration of Yr. Bajoria's next 
amendment that the memorandum shall not contain any matter or statement that 
does not come nnder any of the heads mentioned in clauses one to five of sub-section 
one in section six of the Aot. The postponement was ~reed to as a result of Sir N. N. 
Sirear's promise flo bring forward a motion emhodymg the views of all seotions of 
the House. ' 

Meanwhile, despite opposition from Sir Cowa';; Jehangir, Sir H, P. Mody Mr. 
M. A. Jinnah and others, the House carried without division the amendment of Mr • 
.Anantasayanam lyen.Qar, supported by Mr. Bhulabhai Desai on behalf of 
the Congress and Sir N. N. Sircar on behalf on the Government. that any provision 
in the memorandum of a company relating to the appointment of manager or maoa~
ing agent and other matters of like natnre, incidental or snbsidiary to the maID 
Object of the oompany, could be altered without a special resolution of the share .. 
ho ders and need not be confirmed by court. 

There was an interesting diSCUSSion on olause five relating to seotion eleven of 
the Act. Mr. Paliwal moved deletion of words "except with the previous consent in 
writing of the Governor-General-in-Council, no company be registered by the name 
which contains 'Crown\ 'Emperor'! and other words." He contended that the reserva
tion was intended to show faVOUritism to certain oompanies. This was as bad as 
conferment of tWes. Sir N. N. Siroar said in England this power was exercised by 
the Board of Tende while in India by the Government. 

Mr. Batyamartlti and Mr. Qazmi said that the object of the amendment was to 
prevent any company from having names like uCrown, 'Emperor' ew. They contended 
that if the Governor-General had the power of consenting to such names then it was 
liable to abuse bv giving fictitious importance to a few chosen companies. 

Mr. B. C. Ben on behalf of the Government, said that no case had occnrrad to 
abnse the power lor the last 23 years and argued "why not let the existing power 
continue." 

Mr. Saxen.'s amendment was defeated by 46 votes to 54. 
A series of amendments were moved whioh were intended to extend the compul~ 

sory application of regulations in articles of Assooiation of Companies. That proposed 
by Mr. Paliwal for the inclusion of re"u.1ation 55 was lost without division. 

Mr. A. O. Dutt was successful with his amendment for the inclusion of regulation 71. 
Mr. Ba)oria'. profosal to include provision 97, stating that no dividend be paid 

otherwise than out 0 profits, was carried. 
Mr. L. a. Buss moved an amendment that "Regulation 107 shall not be deemed 

to form part of the Articles of Assooiation of any company, if the company in a 
general meeting shall so determine." 

A big debate developed on this unexpectedly and front-benchers participated in it. 
Mr. Buss and Mr. Mortimer. on behalf of the Europoan group, argued that 

whereas some companies, such as those dealing in tea and rnbber, did publish the 
kind of details required by the Regulation, such publication mi~ht prove detrimental 
to the interest of share-holders in the case of a ooal company, If it publisbed details 
of expenses regarding the raising of coal or gave reason why oWy part of tho expendi
ture incurred over developing a now pit was being debited to a particular year. 

Mr. Ayyangar and Mr. Joshi opposed the amendment Mr. Joshi argued that in
formation relating to details of gross oxpenditure and ~ross income was necessary 
from the labourers' point of vie,v in determining the merits of a w~es-dispute. 
. Bir N. N. 8ircar said that in the Advisory Committee the prOVision was passed 

by' his casting vote. He had been impressed by the arguments showing the impossi
bility of carrying out the Regulation in connection with certain class of companies 
and therefore he had agreed to accept the amendment. 

Thereupon Mr. Bhalabhai Desai and Pandit G. B. Pant argned at length stating 
that the Government by accefting the Enropean group's amendment had undone one 
of the important purposes 0 the Bill. If shareholders could be trusted to determine 
what was in their interest, then so many provisions in the BiU in their interest had 
no meaning. Tbe omission of the ReguJation~would mean that the profit and 10s'3 
account would lose its entire value. 

12 
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Mr. S. O. Sen pleaded that shareholders would in their. i~terest omit from the 
Regulation only such part as would prove detrimental to their mte!8st.. . 

Mr. Jmnah attached importance to that part, of the ~eguIatJon whicp. required 
reasons being given for charging only part of oetam expenditure t.o a particular year 
and agreed that in -certain cases this disolosure might pr~v~ damaglDg. . 

Mr. Satvamurthi asked the House to accept the ongmal recommendahon of Mr. 
Sen and of the Advisory and Select Committees. He had not finished when the 
House adjourned. 

15th. SEPTEMBER :-Sir N. N. Sire.. moved the following which ma~e it 
obligatory on the companies to disclose the detaits of gross income and expenditure 
but added the following: "provided further that regulation 107 ~hall be deem~d to 
require a statement of reasons why of the whole amount of any Item of expenditure 
which may, in' fairness, be distributed over several years only a portion thereof 
charged against the income of the year shall be shown in the profit and loss 
account unless the company in its general meeting shall determine otherwise." . 

Sir Leslie Hudson, while agreeing, warned the House that compulsory req,ulre
ments regarding working costs mlght place the Indian manufacturers and industrIalists 
at a great disadvantage by placing America, Japan, Germany and England in posses
sion of tbose details. He was slll'e that later on this step would be regretted. 

Sir N. N. Sircar's amendment was carried. 
As regards clause three, over which the Honse had postponed final consideration 

of Mr. Bajoria's amendment relating to the Hindu joint family, Mr. Bhulabhai Desai 
moved and the House accepted to-day the following amendment: "This section shall 
not apply to joint family carrying on joint family trade or business and where two or 
more such joint families form a patnership in computing the number of persons for 
the Dur£.Qses of tWs section the minor members of such families shall be excluded. 

1'he House adopted the clause as tbns amended. 
Mr. Satymurthi and Mr. Govindballabh Pant moved au amendment proposing that 

a company should not have tbe power to refuse to register the transfer of any fully 
p'aid shares on which the company had DO lien or charge. Sir N. N. Siroar said 
that no case had occurred of an abuse of power. 

The directors amendment was rejected and several amendments were then accept
ed. They were (1) Mr. A . .Ayyangar's amendment which empowered a member of a 
company when inspecting the share register to take notesl. (2) Mr. Palliwal's amend .. 
menl: which laid down a copy of the share register whicll the member wanted to be 
supplied within ten days instead of one month as proposed in Ibe Bill (3) Mr. A. 
AYlIangar's amendment which made refusal to a legally empowered member of a com
pany to inspect the register punishable with fine not exceeding Us. 20 and a further 
fine of Rs. 20 for every day during which the refusal continued and empowering the 
court to compel immediate inspection of the register. Another amendment of Mr. 
Ayyangar was oarried out with minor changes in the section relating to the opening 
and olosin~ of the register. 

Two minor official amendments were also carried, one disallowing diversion of 
funds from a subsidiary company to a holding company and finally an amendment 
moved on behalf of the European Group by Mr. Robertson winch exemptod em
ployees of a private company not being a subSidiary of a public company from re
ceiving financial assistance from the company to purohase sbal'es. 

After minor amendments of Mr. .Ayyangar and Mr. S. O. Sell wore oarried Mr. 
A.yyangar. moved Ibat the names ~f directors and .auditors who resigned sho;;Jd be 
dlscl?sed In the statuto~y report w~th reasons. for their reSignation. 

~Ir H. P. Mody SRld that a duector might bave resigned because he had been 
pUDlshed f~r elopemen~ with. someone's wife (I.aughter), and the publication of the 
reasons might cause lIbel acbon or damage the mterest of the company. Sir H. P. 
Mody used Jocularlv a certain expression which he withdrew on the President point-
ing o.ut that it reilected on the dIgnity of tho House, • 

SIr N. N. Sircar opposed the amendment as the publication of reasons might in 
some c":,,e damage the compaay's interests. The amendment was rejeoted. The House 
then aUJourned. 

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS 

16th. SEPTEMBER :-Two adjournment motions were attempted in the Assembly 
to-da~. On~ was:rnled out and the other postponed, the President promising to consider 
and give hIS rulmg the next day. 
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The first was by Mr. Salyanarayana to oonsider the disallowanoe by the 

Governor-General of almost all the adjo\lrnment motions given notice of by members 
on some pretext or other. 

The Pres.ident quoted Sir Frederick Whyte'. ruling and similar subsequent rulings 
on the subJeot and observing that the House could not call into question the oxeroise 
by the Govornor-General of certain functions ruled It out. 

The second motion attempted was by Mr. S. Batyamurthi to dlsouss tho unsatis
factory attitude of the Government of India in respeot of the freedom whioh indivi
dual members got to express personal opioion ont of accord with the acoepted policy 
of the Governmenl This arose out of Sir N. N. Siroar's replies to the short notioe 
question of Mr. Satyamurthi yesterday. 

Sir N. N. Sircar objeoted to the motion to-day on the ground that the mere attitude 
of the Government or the mere fact that answer to a question was considered un .. 
satisfactory would not be the basis for an adjournment motIon under the rules. Mr. 
Satyamurthi would have attempted oensure motions in respect of definite speeches 
delivered by Sir James Grigg. But, in any case, the 1ast speech of Sir James Grigg 
was in Bombay about a year ago aud there was no question of urgency. The attempt 
of Mr. Satyamurthi was ao abuse of the powers of the House in respeot of adjourn
ment motions. 

Mr. 8atyamurlhi read out fully Sir N. N. 8ircar's answers given yesterday and 
contended that on the Government of India's own admission the subjeot was reviewed 
only after the question had been given and the Government announced yesterday 
thelI attitade tnat the Governor-General was the sole jndge of the degree of freedom 
to be enjoyed by the members of the Government in expressing a personal opinion 
against the accepted policy of the Government. This aoswer, Mr. Satyamurthl oon-
tended, deserved to be oensured as the Government of India must function as 8 
corporate body. 

The President promised to oonsider the matter and giv~ his ruling the next day. 

COllPANlES BILL (CONTO.) 

Consideration of the Companies BiiI was then resumed. A sharp division resulted 
in Mr. PaHwal's amendment being oarried by the Assembly by 53 votes to 43, giving 
retrospective effect to the clause conferring upon the shareholders the right of the 
vote from the day they porohased a share of any oompany. . 

Six amendments were moved and rejectod before lunch, while two were accepted. 
The former category included an amendment moved by Mr. Chapman MortImer 
wanting the agenda of a company meeting only to "speoify general nature" of ques
tions to be discussed. 

Mr. 8en, opposing, argued that even at presont companies gave fnIl details in their 
agenda, and the statutory provision merely confirmed that practice. The amendment 
was rejected. 

Mr. Go.illl1 Ballabh Pant wished that the duration of proxies for vote should be 
limited to six months and declared that this provision should be more elastio than 
in the Reserve Bank Act. 

Sir N. N. 8ircar replied that if Bny person had confidence in another and gave 
proxy for an indefinite poriod, Done could object. The amendment was negatived. 

The Houso accepted Mr. Buss' amendment that in the new seotion 79 of the Act 
making provisions for meetings and votes, the provision shall not apply to a private 
company, not being snbsidiary of a public company. 

Mr. Paliwal's amendment, which caused the House to divido, proposed to give a 
retrospective effect to the _power of a sharoholdor to enjoy the right of vote from 
tbe date he had purchased his share. Sir N. N. Sircar opposed, as he did not favollr 
rotrospective eff~ot being given in any case whero aD. abnse of the power had not 
occurred. Mr. Satyamurthi suvportod the amendment. Sir H. P. Mod" opposed tbe 
amendment. He did not liko po\ver being given to a share-holder of the future and 
he would certainly oppose it iu the case of the existing oompanios as mischievously 
inolined persons might purohase share just to croate trouble at the company's meetinS'o 

Sir Cowasji Jehangir was cheered by the Opposition when be declared that If 
the right conceded br the Bill to a share- holder was just it should have a retros
peolive effect. The House divided. Independents joined the: Opposition. Mr. Paliwal's 
amendment was carried by 53 votes to 43. . 

The House rejeoted Mr. Satyamurthi's amendment and thereby accepted the deci
sion of the Seleot Committee to abolish conlirmatory meeting after a special meeting. 
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Mr. Bajoria moved an amendment that aU companies, both existing and those to be 
registered after the passage of the Bill, should have at least three dIreotors. 

Sir N. N. Sircar, opposing, said that he did no~ see any. reason why ther,B should be 
three directors when a company could work effiCIently wIth less than 3 directors. He 
knew that a well-known pnblio company had no directors. The amendment was put 
to vote and was oarried by 54 votes to 02 votes. 

Three amendments were then moved and considered simultaneously. Mr. Satya .. 
murthi -moved that directors should be appointed at a general meeting Hby election 
on principle of proportional representation by a system of single transferable vote." 
He said that if tbe amendments were accepted the majority would deservedly mle 
but the minority would not go nnrepresented. 

Mr. Pa"t moved that direotors shonld be eleoted "by proportional representation 
by means of a single non-transferable vote," 

Mr. Baioria moved that directors shonld be elected every three years by a system 
of proportional representation by means of a single transferable vote. 

Mr. Nirmal Ohu1Itier: "It is no nse applying such a prinoiple to business whioh 
even the Congress is not using.lI 

(Cries from Congress benclies: It is there). 
Mr. Aney uIt was there but not now.'!.. 
Mr. NirmaZ Chunder said that in the name of demooraoy th~y would b. doing 

the greatest folly in applying the principle to business . 
.Mr. P. J. griffilhs warned of the dangers of adopting the prinoiple of poiitical 

election. Whereas in running a government efficiency was the sole consideration in 
business concern the amendments misapprehended the purpose of election. They 
introduced into business method the elements of faotion, and arIthmetically it demons
trated that the proposed cnmbrous systems would fail to achieve the object of the 
movers, The House then adjourned. 

17th. SEPTEMBER:- The qnestion of proportional representation us a method 
of eleotion on the Boards of Directors of Companies was debated at length in the 
Assembly to-day. Divergent opinions were erpresed. Mr. N. M. Joshi was 
strongly in favour of it as otherwise minority shareholders would be deprived of 
the opportunity of knowin

i
" the affairs of the company and the commercial life of the 

country would pass into he hands of a few wealthy people. 
lIr. F. E. Ja1lUs referred to the praotical diffioulties in acce~ting tho proposal 

which were not demanded by the people and not sponsored even by the Bombay Share
holders' Association. If the proposals were accepted as regards company management, 
it would effectively destroy the managin~ agency system. Moreover, it would place 
obslncles in the way of election of speOlalists on the board and in t!te way of amal
gamations and reorganisations of oompanies taking place. 

Mr. .Asa' .Ali asserted that there was no political motive behind the proposal 
which was intended to secnre representation of all interests. 

Mr. A. C. Datta differed and said that the proportional representation method 
of election was practically unknown and, if adopted, would make matters difficult, 
especially in small companies. No business could be conducted in an atmosphere 
of suspicion and bickering between two fighting groups on a board of direotors. 

Mr. Nauman (Bihar Muslim) favoured proportional representation. 
Mr. Bhagchand Soni, opposing the amendments, said that he did not understand 

the term uminorities in business" nOlO would the shareholders understand the sys .. 
tems of election p,roponnded in the amendments. They would only cause confuBlOn 
and apply the brake to the effioient running of business. 

Dr. Ziaudd1.·n .Ahmed advocated one vote for one share, and not one vote for one 
man irrespective of their shareholdings. He sympathisod with the objeot of the 
mo.ver, but wanted that the interests of Imall investors should be fuUy safeguarded. 
ThiS could not be done by the systems mentioned in the amendments. 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant speaking at great len~th, emphasised the neAd for 
proporti~nal representation in adDllnistrative and executive bodies as the best method 
of ensnrlDg the return of efficient men. In the case of democratio bodies this method 
wu not suitable., !lor desirable, ~ecnus.e demooraoy meant party system of Government 
and no sta~le mlDlstry was pOSSIble With persons elected on the basis of proportional 
repre~entahon. But in the case of administrative bodies the situation was different. 
He Cited the case of standing finance and publio accounts committees of the 
Assembly .. They bot~ w~re elected on ~he prinoiple of proportional representation 
and experIence had Justified It. In busmess ooncerns in which managing agents 
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were J.>ractio~lIy all in all and direotors were merely their own nominees, it was 
essBt?-tIal. to mtrodace a check on their vllB'aries by gtving all seotions of shareholders 
a VOIce In ~e management. The Marwan Chamber of Commerce had supported the 
idea. Pandlt Pant assured that the amendment was introduced with the best motives 
to improve the industrial meohanism of the country, He maintained that it assured 
the return of the best men oapable of administering the affairs of a oompany. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir described the several previous speeches as based on theory 
and not on practioe. He begged the assembly to be strICtly practical. If propor
tional representation were introduced statutorily, it would jeopardise the industrial 
movement In India. 

. l\[r. Aney said that though he had great respect for Pandit G. B. Pant 'who made 
speeohes after a thorough study, he could not agree to his amendment. Pandrt Pant 
gave away the whole case by stating that it was not the case of majority, minority 
or differing interests. The amendment would work havoc by enabling a rivaI company 
to introduce into its directorate the hostile element. He asked the House to 
consider seriouslY Sir Cowasji's warning that the proposal would retard the indus· 
trial growth of India. 

Sir N. N. Sircor in a humorous speech which caused frequent laughter said that 
Mr. Satyamurti's amendment was really harmless as it did prevent a company ohanging 
its articles. Sir Nripen said that Pandit Pant was more thorough~goingl but asked 
what had happened at the Luoknow Congress where the Subjects Committee despito 
Pandit Jawaharlal's advice to the contrary rejeoted the proposal for proportional 
ropresontation. 

Mr. Jinnah: What about Mr. Satyamurthi ? 
Sir N. N. Sirea"': He cast a silent vote against proportional representation. (Laughter). 
Mr. 8atyamurthi: I was not in Luoknow on that date. 
Pand,' Pant explained that the open session of the Congress had reversed tho 

decision of the Subjects Committee and retained the system of proportional represen
tation. 

Sir N. N. Sircar continuing said that he had worked out last night an ideal board 
of directors under Pandit G. B. Pant's system. It would consist of Mr. Satymurthi, 
Mr. M. O. Rajah for the Depressed Olasses, Mr. Bajoria on behalf of the San.tanists, 
.Mr. Joshi on behalf of Labour and Sir H. P. Mody, who was believed to be always 
making money. oupposing Sir Romi suggested an additional mill, Mr. Satyamurthi 
would protest against the purohase of foreign maohinery, Mr. Joshi would insist on 
20 hour a week and compensating the labourer whe left without notioe. (Laughter.) 

Sir N. N. Sircar maiutained that the desirability of oontinuity of pohcy and quiek 
operation in the market necessitated a board having the sole desire to p.roduoe 
dlvidends. The question of minority or majority interest was a complete misfit so 
far as the oompany law was concerned. Pandit Pant had argued that the presence 
of managing agents made the differenoe. 

Sir N. N. 8ircar said that considering the total number of big, medium and small 
companies only thirty-two per cent of them were run by maollgiog agents. The 
speaker had no open mind on the subject beeause he had oarefully oonsidered the 
matter already. He ended with the 'Varning "rather be a party to the Bill whil)h 
will involvo the running of business by this system of direotors, I would have no 
improvements in the company law at all," , 

The amendments of Mr. Satyamurthi and Pandit Pant were rejected withont a 
division. Mr. Bajoria was absent and his amendment too fell through. 

Dr. KharB next moyed an amendment regarding the Ipercentage of directors to be 
elected by managing agents and shareholders respectively. 

After lengthy discussion in which Sir Nripendra Nath Bircar and Jdr. Jinnah ex
expressed views in favour of the provision in the original Bill as agamst the .Seleot 
Committee's amendment, Mr. Deasi proposed the amendment to be drafted In the 
following terms "notwithstanding any thing oontained in the articles of a oompany 
other than a private company not less than tw~~th.irds of the .wh~le nlllDbe~ of 
directors shall be perso~s whose. period. of office. IS lm,ble to termmation !lny hme br the retirement of dIreotors 10 rotation, prOVided 10 case where a director or 
directors are to be nominated b, a public authority or debenture-holders, two~thirds 
may be reduced to that extent.' Sir N. N. Sirear said that the draft was not 
suoh that he would be able to say that it was unaccel?ablo to the Government, 
but as Mr. Jinnah had suggested tho draft should be oonsldered carefnlly, the matter 
was postponed till the next day. 
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TIlE l'BESIDEN'X'S ·RULlNG 

The President then gave his ruling on yeslerday's adjournment motion of Mr. Saly~
murthi as to who sbould take action against a Government member expressing his 
views against the acoepted policy of the Governme&.t. 

The President said Ihal Sir Jame. Grigg had alread)' explained that he had accepled 
tho Government policy of discriminating protection In answer to a question on Sep_ .. 
tamber 4 and nODO had moved an ad~onrnment on that answer. As regards Sir N. 
N. Sircarls answer of yesterday even If the matter be said to be of definite import
ance, there was no urgenoy. Mr. Satyamurthi could table a resolution on the subjeot. 
He Iherefore ruled out the motion. The House then adjonrned. 

PunLiO AccollN'IS COIWITrEE REPo •• 
The re~ort of the Pnblio Acoounls Committee of the Assembly was also presentcil to

day, Viewmg with alarm the state of railway finance, the Publio Acoounts Committee 
of Assembly recommended the appointment of an aoknowledged expert in Railway 
Management to conduct the exammation of the whole field of railway finance and 
recommend steps whioh would seoure definite improvements. 

The Committee expresses the view that aocountin~ alterations oould not solve tbe 
main problem. They oould only serve to shew up Its Irue magnitude. The problem 
was to bridge a gap of somethmg like 10 crores and naturally this was the problem 
to which the Committee had prinoipally devoted their attention. 

"We are informed," continued the report of the Committee "that the question of 
Road-Rail competition has been exhaustively oonsidered by Ihe Transport Advisory 
Counoil and that as a consequenoe a programme of remedial measures has been 
decided upon. We gather, however, that the effeot of these will be rather to prevent 
further deterioration in tbe position of the Railways than to bring back to them any 
substanlial amount of the lost tratllc. 

liAs regards freight and fares polioy we understand that alterations have been 
adopted designed 10 yield an exira one and a half orores a year but it is not yet 100 
early to say whetber these anticipations will be fnlly realised. Indeed we galher 
what the opinion of the Railway Board now is that uutil the prioe structure in India 
has altered materially, there is little room for further large increases in rates and 
fares, Thus contrary to what we thought last year, it would now appeal' that the 
solution of the problem of fully ft)storing solvency mnst in the main rest on measures 
other than increases of freight and fares. 

Of course tbe suggestion is often made Ihat the Railways would be perfeclly 
solvent if only the general Budget would Rssume certain liabilities whioh now fall 
upon the Railways more than they do at present for certain services. In this connec
tion we have J.>artiolliarly in mind the cost of the so-called strategio railways Rnd the 
fact that certaIn bulk traffio for Government Departments is oarried at less than 
Eublio. though at fully remu.nerative, rates. But though suoh a transfer from the 
Railway to the General Budget would undoubtedly assist the Railways, it would differ 
not at an from placing on the general Budget Ihe task of meeting pro tanlo Railway 
deficits and would1 therefore, leave the position as regards finanoing the constitu
tional reforms ana it is in conncotion with this after all that the solvenoy of the 
Railways assumes its special significanoe unaltered. We kave accordingly not spent 
much time in considering suggestions of this nature. 

We have, however. considered whether Blltomatio alleviations can be expected of 
themselves to remedy the position in the oourse of a few years. But even after 
nllowing lor a oontinuous if moderate trade improvement, for all prol;able debt con
versions and for the offeot of the l'evised pay scalos for new entrants we cannot see 
how, at the end of three years from now, the railways oan be less than 'lor 8 
crores short of fnIl commeroial solvenoy. There would moreover still be a substan
tial deficit if we regard it as legitimate to go on making no provision for rovenue 
for writing down capital and equally this would be the case if credit is taken for the 
losses on strategio railways and for charging Government Departments full publio 
rates-ohanges which we repeat-by no means recommended. 

This is an alarming prospect and in our view things oannot be left where they 
now, are. We would urge therefore that tho Government of India should immediately 
obtilln the services of an acknowledged expert in Railway management to oonduct 
8? examination of the whole field and recommend steps whioh will secure definite 
(I. e. ot~er t,han mere hopes of inoreased revenue due to improving trade) improve
~ents In railw,ay finances to the extont of something like 3 crores a year Imme
diately and ultimately of suoh magnitude as is required to maintain full solvency on 
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a strict acconnting basis. And to avoid misconception we add that the terms of 
reference should exclude the possibility of seouring this end by a mere. transfor of 
liabilities to general revenue. 

In making this recommendation that there should be suoh an enquiry we do not 
wish to imply for a moment that Railway administrations have made no attempt to 
restore railways to a position of financial stability. We are satisfied from the 
evidence which has been placed before us that efforts have been made during the 
past few yoars to effect economies and to stimulate railway revenues hut we feel 
that nothlDg should be left undone to secure 8 re-establishment of the commercinl 
solvency of railways, and we consider that an independent enquiry oonducted by Q 

railway expert whICh we have suggested, will be of great value in attaining the 
object we liave in view. 

Tae non-official members of the Committee wish to place on record their opinion 
that tho report .of any snch enquir~ should be pnblished and that opportunity should 
bo given for a full discussion of it In the Legislature. 

TIlE Co!!PANlES BILL (Co'",D) 

18.h. SEPTEMBER :-The House continning discussion on the Companies Bill 
divided on the amendment of Dr. Khare and carried it by 45 to 19 votes. 

The amendment runs that in clanse 37 of the Bill for the proposed sub· section (2) 
of section 83-B, the following will be substituted: 

H(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in the articles of a company other than 
a private one not less than two-thirds of the whole number of directors shaH be per
sons whose J.>eriod of office is liable to determination at any time by the retirement 
of directors In rotation, provided that nothing herein contained shaH apply to the 
companies incorporated before the commencement of the Indian Comranies Amend
ment Act, 1936, where by virtue of the articles of a company the number of direo
tors whose period of office is liable to determination at any time by the retirement of 
directors in rotation falls below two-thirds proprotion mentioned in this section.1) 

There was Borne confusion at the time of voting of the European group and some 
officials remained neutral. 

The next division was taken on the amendment of Dr. KllarB suggesting in clause 
37 of the Bill that tlvery company registered after the commencement of the New 
Act shall have at least half the total number of directors Indians, whether appointed 
or elected. 

Sir N. N. Sircar opposed the motion, pointing ant that the qualification of 
tlirectorship was possessIOn of a certain number of shares and if sucli shareholders 
were non-Indians then the snggestion was unworkable. 

Prof. Ra"ga contended that every company must· have an adequate number of 
sbares belonging to Indians and quoted the External Capital Committee's report. 

Dr. Khare's amendment was rejeoted by 57 votes against 45. 
Then Dr. Khare's amendment giving shareholders the right to elect at least two-

thirds of the directors wns carried by 45 votes to 19. . 
Lobby talks during the lunch interval showed that the legal situation oreated by 

Dr. Khare's amendment, adopted by the Assembly, was contrary to what the Opposition 
wished to achieve. For instance this amendment does away \Vith the managing 
agents to the appointment of only one-third of the directors. The OPIJosition eithor 
hoped to an amendment to another seotion repairing the mischief done or expected that 
the Government would make the necessary amendment in the Council of State. 

Another instauce of difficulty in drafting was provided by the faot that the consi .. 
deration of another amendment was postponed until Tuesday in views of tho 
foot that the various parties failed during the Innch hour to fix on 8 proper draft. 
Pandit Govinda Ballav Pant moved: "No company shall make any loan or guarantee 
any loan made to the direotor of a compauy or to firm of which such director is a 
partner or to a Jlrivate company of which suoh directer is a Director." 

Sir N. N. S .. rcar accepted Pandit Govindahhallav Pant's amendment which was 
adopted. Two other amendments of Pandit ~~nt wer~ accepted wh.ereafter an in
teresting debate. took pl~ce on M~.. Satyam~~h.l s amendmel;lt proposlDg to apply to 
banking companies the Bill's provIsions prohibiting loans to dlfectors. 

Sir CowaBii Jehangir pointed outlthat if the~amendment was carried 90 por cent. 
of directors of banks like the Imperial Bank, Central Bank and other Banks might 
resign. He emphasised that loans to dirootors of banks were scrutinised with particular 
care. His view .was .endorsed by the la~ Member, Mr. Mathradas VJ.~saDji.aDd Bardur 
Sant SiDgh, while Sir lIluhammad Yamin Khan, lIlr. Bbamla~ Dr. ZJQuddin, and Mr. 
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Ayyangar sapported the amendment. Eventually the amendment was rejected without 
a division. 

Mr. S. K. Som moved: "No direotor of a oompany shall hold mor~ than ten per 
cent of the share capital provided this does not apply to private companIes. 

The amendment was rejected. 
A number of amendments were discussed, but further consideration was postponed 

till Tuesday to enable the leaders to arrive at a correct solution. . 
Pa.dil Pant moved: "The Director of a publio compaay shall no~ except WIth the 

consent of the company, concerned in a general meetiD9', (a) sell or dispose, off under .. 
taking of the companv, (b) issae the unissued capital 01 oompany or (c) WrIte off any 
debt dne by a director." . 

Mr. Chapman Mortimer opposed it, declaring that such a general meebng would 
mean the issue of a statement of the purpose for which it was being snmmo?-ed and 
Imch a statement would prove damaging to the interest of the company. He mstan~ed 
the case of a company which flourished in the past but whioh wished to combme 
with a hig¢er organisation. The agenda of the meeting disclosing such purpose w~uld 
prove detrImental to the interest of the company. He warned the House agaInst 
depriving directors of powers to decide such matters themselves. 

The House at this stage adjourned till the 21st. 

Tn VICEROY'S ADDBESS 

21st. SEPTEMBER :-H. E. the Viceroy addressed to.day the Indian legislature for 
the first time since he assumed office. Punctually at eleven the Viceroy, escorted by Sir 
Abdur Rahim and Sir Maneckii Dadabhoy entered the Honse and immediately started 
his speech. He occupied twenty-five minutes to finish it. Throughout the speech 
Lord Linlithgow was perfectly audible and his rich mellow voice rang in every corner 
of the House clearly. The speech was by universal consent refreshingly different 
from those the House had hstened to in the past. There was none of those vitriolio 
references to the Congress which had hitherto been the ~Imotif" of previous Viceregal 
pronouncements. JUd&,lDg' the speech as a whole it was admitted that sincerity WAS 
Its keynote and that It lDdicated clearly Lord Linlithgow)s~ grim determination to do 
what he considered to be in the best lUterests of the people. The following is the full 
text of his speech :-

I wish on this, the first occasion on which as Governor-General I address the 
Indian Legislature, to say how great a pleasure it is to me to extend my greetings 
to the ~{embers of that Legislature, and in particular to the distinguished Presidents 
of the Counoil of State and of the Legislative Assembly, both of them, I am glad to 
say. w~ll~kDown to me. 

lt has I think, in the past been the custom of my predecessors, in addressing 
the Legislature, to deal in some detail with the various measures from time to time 
under the conSideration of the Government of India. The occasion on which I 
now address you iSl however, one of a wholly special character and significance. 
Not only is it the ast occasion on which the Legislature wiJI meet as a whole, but 
my words to-day are spoken at a time when the elections for the Provincial Legi4 
~Iatures ~re close up0!J. !ls, and when we. are .within a very short distance of tho 
lDan~uratlon of PrOVlDOlal Autonomy. It IS my Intention therefore to make only B 
relatively brief reference to those questions whICh come under the direct considera
tion of the Legislature or of the Departments of the Government of India, and to 
lay be.fore you at somewhat greater length than might otherwise be appro~[iate the 
reflectIons of a generaloharacter that suggest themselves to me at this critical junc .. 
Iare in the politioal development of India. 

But befor.6 I pass to those matters since the session now about to begin will be 
the last ses~lon of the 'present Counoil Of. State, I would like to take the opportunity 
to pay a trIbute to the lO.aluable work whICh the Council of State has done under 
the .s~e and . experienced guidance of its President, Sir Maneokjee Dadabhoy. 
Conslshn~ as It does of members of proved experience in many walks of life) its 
ba1anc~ ]u~gment on the problems that have oome before it and the pains wnich 
it hI¥' l!lvanablJ!' take~ to reach a just and objective deoision on the many contro .. 
verslal Issues WIth whIch it has been faced entitle it in a high de"'ree to our grati-
tude and our esteem. ' CI 

I do not, in the oircumstanoes to which I have already referred propose to do 
more than touc.h on .one or two of the more important matters which' are at present 
under the oonslderation of my Government and my reference even to these will be brief. 
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The first in importance among these matters is unquestionably the problom 01 middle
olass unemployment. I have spared no effort 51000 I assumed office to familiarize 

. myself with tbe various aspects 01 this problem and with the possible methods 01 
grappling with it. It is one with the complexity and the difficulty of which you are 
familiar. My Government are actively investigating the avenues opened up by the 
very valuable report of the Sapru Committee, and they are leaving nothing undone 
to devise methods of dealing with what is one of the fundamental issues of the 
present day in most countries of the world. 

The ---'positions and the difficulties of Indians overseas have always been matters in 
whioh Indian publio opinion and this Legislature have shown the keenest concern. 
The past months have been marked by several developments of interest and im
portance. Representatives of the Government and the Parliament of South Africa 
are already in India, and I take this, the first public opportunity that has presented 
itself, of extending to them the warmest of welcomes on behalf of India as 8 whole • 
.My Government have, I am glad to say, been able to afford Indians in Zanzibar tile 
expert guidance and advice of one of my officers in connection with the difficul
ties which they have been experiencing, The question of the reservation of the Kenya 
Highlands has been settled on 8 basis which represents the admission of 8 principle 
for which India has consistently contended. The decisions taken as to the future 
composition of the Legislativo Council in Fiji may be regarded as satisfactory from 
the Indian standpoint. The Transvaal Asiatic Land Tenure Amendment Act 01 1936 
will be of material benefit to Indians in the Transvaa1. It is but natural that India 
should display a continuing and active interest in the problems affecting her citizens 
overseas. And it is a source of keen satisfaction to me on this, the rust occasion on 
which I address the Legislature, that the recent record of achievement in safeguard .. 
ing those interests should have been so encolll'aging. 

Negotiations, as you are aware, are in progress with Representatives of the 
Japanese Government for the conclusion of a new commercial agreement. It is my 
earnest ho~ that those negotiations may in the very near future reach a fruitfu.L 
outcome. You wiU, I aM sure. welcome the decision which my Government have 
taken to appoint in the near future an Indian Trade Commissioner to Japan, and, 
with a view to ,assisting the development of Iudian trade with East Africa, to 
Mombassa. 

The separation of Aden from India will coincide with the inauguration of Provin
cial Automony. ThB association has been a long one, and I am glad to think that 
on its determination, His Majesty's Government have given fall weight to Indian 
feeling in the matter 01 saleguards for the special Indian interests connected with 
the Aden Settlement. 

PUBLIO HEALTH 

As you are I think aware two prohlems to which I attach tho utmost importance 
are that of publio health, and thA problem of nutrition is at all times one of vital 
concern to any country, and on its solution hinges essentially the future of India. as 
a whole. No effort that can be made to ameliorate conditions and to assist in the 
solution of this problem can be too great j and you may rest assured of my own 
continued and abiding personal interest in it. Hardly less material in its relation to 
the development and. progress of India is the problem of Public Health. In this 
field, in partioular, co-operation and the maximum. degree of continued aud co-ordinated 
effort betweeu the Central and the Provincial Governments is essential. I am most 
anxious that all possible assistance should be available to those ooncerned with the 
investigations of the many difficult issues that arise, and with the practical applica
tion of snoh remedial measures as may be required. I am accordiDgly takiDg active 
steps for the establishment of a Central Publio Health Advisory Board which, in 
collaboration with the Provincial Gover nments, and with a constitution somewhat 
analogous to that 01 the Central Advisory Board 01 Education, shall apply itself to 
the realisation 01 this ideal. 

RUB.A.L DEVELOPM~ 
I have, since I assumed my present office, done a11 that lies in my power to 

stimulate .and en~onrage rural development, aull; the rcsp'0nse af~er even so sl.lOrt a 
time has In my Judgment been most enco!lraglDg. But II!. devoting. my attention to 
agriculture and its problems, I have not Ignored the! legttlmate clal,?s of Industry, 
and I am takiDg a olose interest in the pr?blems of IndustrJ and In particular ID 
the co-ordination and development of industnal research. In thiS connection I cannot 
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but affirm mv conviotion that no steps can be taken whioh will be mOra effeotive in 
promotioa the expansion of commerce and industry than those designed to enhanoe 
the purc~asiDg power of the rural p0l'ulation. 

Before I pass to a consideration 0 the gloest constitutional developments which lie 
before us, it is proper that I shonld take the opportunity to mention the debt under 
whioh we labour to Sir Laurie Hammond and his Committee, and to Sir Otto 
Niemeyer. The investigations of Sir Otto Niemeyer have left us fully seized of the 
financial position of the Centra and the Provinces alike, a state of thingS: essential 
to the introduction of Provincial Autonomy and of Federation. To Sir Laurie 
Hammond and his Committee we owe the well·bnIanced and carefully considered 
recommendations on wWoh the constituencies for the future legislative bodies will 
essentially be based. 

PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY 

The stage is now set for Provincial Autonomy and on the first April 1937 that 
fundnmental constitutional change will come into being. 'Vith its inanguration takes 
place the first of the stages in the transmutation of ilie Indian Jonstitutional position. 
The second stage, the stage of Federation lies ahead. of the stage of Provincial Auto
nomy. But, as I have endeavoured on various occasions to make it clear, I am myself 
of opinion that the interval between Provincial antonomy and Federation must inevi
tably be a very short one. I am not blind to the dimcnlt and delicate problems 
which arise in connection with the inauguration of the Federation, and in p,articular 
with the accession to it of the Ruling Princes. But 1 am taking all posslble steps 
to expedite the investigation and disposal of those problems, and to lighten the 
burden of those on whom there falls the responsibili~y of a deciSIOn so important as 
that which accession to the Federation constItutes. The question, in all its aspects, 
is receiving day by day my own close personal attention, and you can rely upon me, 
Gentlemen, to leave nothing undone that lies within my power, to remove any 
misunderstandings or misapprehensions which may exist, and to facilitate the task of 
those on whom there fall the momentous responsibilities involved. 

Of the intricacy of the problem I am, in the light of my own experience, fully 
conscious. Indeed I am moved on occasions to ask myself whether those of us who 
have laboured in India and in London upon the three Round Table Conferences upon 
the Joint Select Committee, or in Parliament itself, as supporterR or as critics of 
the great scheme of constitutional reform enshrined in the Act of 1935, whether we 
are not in some danger of finding ourselves so engrossed in the multifarious details 
of the plan as to lose si~ht of the essential outlines of the structure and, at times, 
even of the splendid viSion that has moved and inspired its inception. And in truth 
the moment lias come for a due appraisement of the fabric as a whole, for we may 
number by weeks the time that now separates us from the commenoement of 
Provincial Autonomy. wllile the strong probability is that the transitory period between 
the aohievement of Pl'ovinoial Autonomy and the inauguration of the Federation of 
India, will be of short duration. 

WORLD EvENTS 

As we attempt such an appraisement, the spectaole that confronts our eyes is 
rendered the more impressive by reason of its contrast with the dark and ominous 
background of contemporary world events. In Europe we see an array of dictator .. 
ships risen from the ashes of those liberal systems of governmenl whICh preceded 
them, each arming feverishly against a possible crisis tliat all fear and none desire; 
'\\-hile civil war in its cruellest and most destructive shape despoils a nation 
once supreme alike in the Old World and the New. Again, In manY'parts of thQ 
world, we become aware of the recrudescence of the rwe of force, and 1n one guise 
or another, of the exploitation of the weak by the strong. 

These are the world conditions in which by tile joint statesmanship of Bl'itain and 
India, there is about to be initiated in this country an experiment in representative 
self-government, which for breadth of conception and boldness of desi"'n is without 
paralle1 in history; these aretthe cironmstnnces in which the British PeopYe andsParlia
ment ~ave se~n fit to oifer to India a constitution which by its liberal p:ri~oiples, 
st~nds lD suoh ImRressive contrast to those political tendenoies which are eVldent over 
Wide areas of the World. And if the constitutiona1 changes now impending predicate 
the 1 emarkable growth of Indian political consoiousness in terms both of the desire 
for solf-government and of a growing realisation of the essential unity of India, so 
also those change. connote a profound modification of British polioy towards India as 
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member of the Commo~wealth. For in~eed by their yery nature they involve nothing 
less tha.n the dlscardlDg of the old Ideas of Imperialism for new ideals of partner
ship and co-operation. 

In April of next year there will come into bein~ even autonomolls Provinces, some 
of them as extensive in area and with populations as large as many European 
countries. Over these great areas Indian statesmen will be called upon to bear the 
heavy burden of responsibility for the entire field of civil government in the provin
cial sphere. When the vast electorates, aggregating some 35 million persons, ~o to the 
polls to choose their representative in their rtlspective Legislatures

t 
to which those 

Ministers will be responsible, the individual voter will have a new auty and Il Dew 
opportunity. For by their choice the eleolors will be deciding Dot merely UpOD the 
person, to l'epresent them in the Legislature, but they will be contributing directly 
towards shaplDg the course of publio polioy in their Province. For the trend of govern· 
ment, legislative and administrative, must needs move in the direotion indicated by the 
will of a majority of the eleotorate. 

'Ve arB witnessing at the moment in every Province in India that which is an 
essential preliminary to the suocessful working of demooratio oonstitutions, namely, 
the formation or development of political parties. Having myself had some share In 
my own country. I am observint; with no little interest the progress of events. My 
own experience suggests that It is easy, at such a junoture, to over-estimate the 
power of the party manager to influence the course of party evolution, and to {all 
mto the capital enor of forgetting that in these matters it is the electorate that 
shapes parties as well as policies • 

.A NEW INDI< 
I do not doubt that there will emerge, at the ontset of the change, points of 

difficnlty and uncertainty. That in all the oircnmstances is inevitable. But I am oon .. 
tident that such minor diffioulties will early be surmounted. The essential fact is 
that upon the 1st of April next year we are destined to embark npon the tirst stage 
of this remarkable politioal adventure. From that moment these great politioal entities 
will move forward into the future, the objects -we may be sure-of intense 10011.1 
patriotism, proud of their history, oonfident in their future, dotermined each one of 
them, to playa worthy part in that new India which is now taking shape before 
our eyes. 

FEDERATION 

Suob, then, are the eleven autonomous Provinces which, in union with suoh of the 
Indian States as may ohoose to acceed,· will oonstitute the Federation of India., that 
majestio struoture which by the statesmanlike vision of the Indian Princes 
was transmuted in a moment from what was no more than dim and 
uncertain outline into a proiect firm and practicable-a project which now 
I:!oppears as an essential part of tile scheme of constitutional development. 
Bere, again, I feel doubt as to whether those of us in day-to-day contaot with the oom
plex problems attaching to the launcing of suoh 8 projeot are able so far to detach 
ourselves as to envisage, in all its impressive mass, the mighty work upon which. we 
are privileged to labour. The unital'Y system o( fovernroent for so long the spreme 
authority in India is disappearing as we watch. n its plaoe groat autonomous Pro
vinoes make their appearanoe : and finally comes the Federation

l 
crowning the entire 

struoture and embracing and unifyina within its bold and amp e scope the common 
life and aspirations of one-fifth of the human raco, dispersed over a sub-continent as 
Western Europe. Such will be the structure of government in India whioh, when 
the task is completed, will meet the gaze of a watohing world: a speotacle which dig
nity aDd grandeur WIll be not unworthy of this great and famous country. 

GIVE rr FAIn Tar.u. 
One word more. It is axiomatio that the spirit in whioh a constitution is work· 

ed must in the lana run count for more than the letter in which it is written. 
For m~self I am abre to 8!;SUre you that for sllcb time as I may hold my present 
office, It is my intention to interpret my duty with 8 liberal and sympathetic mind. 

It has been my privilege, through a 10Dg and arduons period of work, to apply my 
mind to every aspeot of the ~ew. constitu~ion. I a~ wel~ aware ~~at there are those 
in the oountry who are dissatIsfied WIth certam of Its prOVISions. I accept the 
sincerity of their opinions even though I find myself unable to endorse their views. 
For my part I shall be fonnd ready and anxious, when the time comes to work to 
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the best of my power, with any and every politioal- party willing to work the 
constitution that may succeed in wiuning the confidenoe of the eleotorat... My 
heartfelt plea to every man and woman of goodwill and pubJio s~iri~!s th8:t they 
may give these- Reforms a fair and reaso nable trial, and that they wlll lOlO WIth me 
and with the Governors of Provinoes in an earnest' endeavour to work the new 
Constitution in a spirit of tolerance and co-operation, for the honour and good of 
their motherland. 

THE TE • .-CoNTlIOL BiLL 
After the Vicerots speech Sir Zarrolla" Khan introduced the Te. CO'!trol Jili1l 

providing, from the date of the separation of Burma from India, s~parate Imoensmg 
anthoritie. and separ.te overseas export allotment for British Ind,a and Burma on 
the same linea as provided in the case of the Rubber Control Scheme. 

THE LAO e. •• BILL 
Sir G. S. Bajpai next introduced the Lao Ce .. Bill whioh m.de it olear that two 

member. representing the cultiv.tors of lao on tho Lao Ces. Committee .hould be 
nominated by the Bihar Government from Bihar instead of as previoosly, by the -
Government of Bihar and Ori •••• 

THE CANTONllENT. BILL (CoNTO.) 
The Hoose then pro.eeded with the di.oossion of the C.ntonments Bill. Mr. G. R. F. 

Tottenham, Defence Seoretary, accepted Mr. (Jadqil's amendment, enfranchising every 
person whose name was entered on the ourrent elootoral roll of the oonstiltienoy of 
which the oantonment forms a part for the purposes of the Central or Provinoial 
Wslatnre. 

lIr. Mohanlal Saka •• a'. amendment extending from six months to two years the 
period of imprisonment which di~nalified. person from being an eurolled voter 
m cantonment raised a brief but mteresting disonesion. 

Mr. Ramnarayan Singh supported and Mr. Kabiruddin .Ahmed opposed the 
amendment. 

Mr. Tottenham, replying, s.id that the provision in the Bill was identioal with 
those in the Municipal Acts of the C. P., -Bombay the Punj.b .nd Bengal. The 
Governor-Gener.l-in-Council oould alw.ys remove tl.e disqualifio.tion. 

Pandit Go.indaballa. Panl thought th.t Mr. Tottenh.m h.ving .ooepted the en
franohi.ement of voters on the rolls of the Central .nd Provinoial Legisl.ture., shonld 
also remove altogether an! disqualification .tlaohed to the enfranchi.ement of. 
person who had undergone imprisonment. As such no disqualification existed in the 
Legislative rolls. 

The honse divided and carried Mr. S.ksen.'s .mendment by 52 votes to 44. 
Mr. Saksma moved another amendment, removing disqnalifioation against the 

enrolment of voters who had been ordered to find security for good behaviour 
under the Cr. P. O. The amendment was oarried by 53 votes to 46. All the amend-
ments to the Cantonment. Bill were disposed of. . 

Mr. Tottenham did not move the passage of the Bill as the Government, he said, 
reqnired time to consider the offoot of the amendments passed. 

THE CoMPANIES BILL (CONTD.) 
The Assembly disonssed the Companie. Bill. After a lengthy di.cnssion it .do~ted 

the amendment 01 Mr. Pant that the dirootors of • publio oompany or a subsidlar! 
company shall Dot, exoept with the consent of the oompany oonoerned in a general 
meetin~, sell or dispose of the undertaking of the company or remedy any debt due 
by • dIreotor. At the same time, the Honse rejooted, by 65 votes to 60, the motion 
of the same member to plaoe eimilar re.triction in re.poot of the issue of the un
offered capital of the oompany. The Honse then adjournea.. • 

.Ann MAsmAOE VALIDITY BILL 
22nd. SEPTEMBER :-Dr. Khar. moved to-day tb.t the Bill to recognise and remove 

doubts as to the validity of inter-marriages onrrent among the An. Sam.jists, as reported 
by the S.leot CommIttee, be taken into consideration. He s.id 'th.t the Ary. S.maji.ts 
dId not acknowledge oaste by birth and the Bill .pplied onl:r to them. 

Mr. M./? .A''''Y moved th.t the Bill be oiroulated for eliolting opinion by necember 
31: He SaId .that tbe BI.II h.d nndergone material alterations 10 the Seleot Com
IDlttee of whioh the publio were unaware. It oonoerned a most vital and saored ins-
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t!tut,ion w~ich determined the su~oession. and inheritance rights. Mr. Aney, OOD
tmmng, said th~t ~e A~t of 1923 did provl~e for inter-caste marriage. He welcomed 
the Arya SamaJlsts ,anxiety to have marl'lage on the sacramental basis and though 
the caste system mIght go in the end, he did not wish the legislature to ooerce 
peop!e to give it up. 

SIr.N. N. SlTkar, Law Member, said that Mr. Aney hed signed the Select 
Committee's report that the Bill, as amended, did Dot require republication and yet 
had moved a circu1ation motion. Be annonnced- that the Government would support 
t~e Bil1. ,He ask,ed tho,se who wished to oppose to do so now honestly, and not to 
1:11 ,the BIll by clroul~boD. No, purpose woUJd be gained by the oiroulation, as a 
slmll~r measure was oirculated In 1930 and all aspects of opInions were colleoted. 

81r Mohammad Yakub supported tho circulation motion and said that when four 
members of the Select Committee out of eight had signed a dissenting minute and 
the dissenters included a learned Hindu Jike Dr. Bhagaw8n Das, it was that the House 
proceeded cautiously in the matter. Sir Mohd. Yakub sUGgested that the Government 
should remain neutral and let a Hindu vote alone settle It. Dr. Bhagtoan Das mnde 
it clear that his minute of dissent did not recommend circulation of the Bill. Mr. 
Bajoria opposed the Bill and said that all local Governments had opposed it and it 
had undergone material alterations in the Select Committee. The Bill if passed 
would disrupt the Hindu Society as the Shastras did not allo1'1 inter·cnste marriage. 
Mr. Ghanaoyam Gupta said that Arya Samajists had supported the Bill and no pur
pose would be served by circu1ation. 

Mr. An,y'. amendment was rejected by 69 votes to 17. The European Groups 
and some others remained neutral. 

The House then proceeded to discuss the Bill olause by clause. There was a 
lively debate on Mr. Bajoria's amendment that an Arya Samajist is a person who 
is a member of the Arya Samaj for a period of at Jeast three years prior to the date 
of marriage. ihe amendn:ent was supported by Sir Mohd. Yakub and Mr. LalchaPid 
Navalrai but was opposed by Bhai Permanand. Sir N. N. Sircar said that it 
would be extremely difficult to give a oorreot definition. "'Rnlings of the Privy Council 
and High Courts shew eminent Jud/!es are perplexed on the question of tile correot 
definition." Mr. 8atyamurthi said that it was the business of the legislature 
to clarify. issues and remove perplexities. Discussion had not concluded when the 
Honse adjourned. 

TeE CoMPANIES B= ( CoNTO. ) 
23rd. SEPTEMBER :-The discussion on the ComE!'nies Bill was resumed to-day. The 

House accepted the amendment of Mr. Robertson (l!Juropean group) regarding alter
nate directors. The amended clause provides that a director could al?point alternate 
directors "'during his absence of not less than three months from the dIstrict in which 
meetings of directors are ordinaril~ held, provided always that any such alternate or 

substitute director shall 'ipso facto vacate office if and when the appointer returns 
to the district in whioh meetings of directors are ordinarily held." The second amend
ment of the European group, which the Government accepted, adds the following 
explanation to the clause layIng down that a director is not to hold an office of pro· 
fit : uFor the purpose of thIS section the office of a managing agent shaU not be 
deemed to be an office of profit under the company." 

The House took up discussion of one of the contested points regarding contracts 
which a director of a company caD enter with the company. . 

.Mr. Satyamurthi moved an amendment which totally prohibited a director from 
entering into any contract or arrangement, either directly or indireotly, with the 
company of which he was the director. . 

Pandit Govindballabh Pant moved a moderate amendment, proposJDg. that sale 
contract could be entered into with the company's sanction, in general meetmg. .. 

Mr. Ayya71gar's amendment further modifie(1 Mr. Pant 5 amendment. by provldmg 
for suoh sanction of general meeting if onJy a direotor were to enter mto contracts 
for the sale, purchase or supply of goods and material with the company. . 

Mr. Pant expJained that his amendment was really a corollary to the s.ecbon 
already psssed by the House that no directo~ shall bold an.ollice of p~ofit In the 
company without the consent of the company In a genera] meeting. He SaId that the 
director of a company held a judioial position and was a trustee. 

Sir H. P. Modll moved a oonoter amendment which aimed at bringing before the 
Board of Directors every kind of transaction, however small, between a company, and 
a director. Managing egents and directors transacted on behalf 01 a company bUSIness 
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worth lakhs without consaltiIlll: the share-holders. They coald' as well be trnsted 
with enterin/{ into a contract WIth a direotor. 

Mr. Bajofla, Mr. Venkatachalam Chetty Mr. Avinashilinl{8m Chettiar, Sir Ghulam 
Husain Hidayatullsh and Seth Mathradas Vissanji representing commeroilll aud indus
trial opinion. supported the amendment of Sir ii. P. Mody, while Prof. Ranga and 
Mr. Govind Das supported Mr. Satyamurthi's amendment. , 

Sir N. N. Sircar said that till 1914 the Oompany law in India made no provision 
for any disclosures by directors. He emphasised the fact that commercial opiuion 
in the House had supported Sir H. P. Mody's amendment. The Bombay Share
holdera' Assooiation, which had been malung strenuous attempts to add rigorous 
fetters on directors and managing .,,"Snts, had suggested that the purpose woald be 
met by providing for a register of transactions between a company and its directors, 
which would be open for IDspection and that transactions between a director and a 
company be laid before the Board of Direotora. The former safeguard had already. 
been pTovided in the ,Bill while the latter woald be provided if the House had 
accepted Sir H. P. Mody's am.ndm.nt which the Gov.rnm.nt woald support. 

Varions am.ndments w.re put to vote and rej.cted without division and Sir 
H. P. Atodu'. am.ndm.nt was carried in the followiDg terms: "Exc.pt with the 
consent of the direotors a direotor of a company or a firm of which he is 8 partner or 
any partner of such a firm or a private company of whioh he is a member or a 
director shall not enter into any oontracts for sale, purchase or supply of goods and 
materials with a company provided that nothing herein contained shall affect any 
snch contract or agr.em.nt for such sal., puroh.... or supply entered into before 
the commencement of the Indian Companies Amendment Aot, 1936." 

Th. most contentious clause 42 as regards managing ag.ncy was reached shortly 
before the Hous. rose for, the day. Sir Leslie Eudson moved on behalf of the 
Europeau group an amendment for the d.letion of sub-se.tious 2, 3 and 4 of the 
proposed section 87 A_ Th.se r.late to the tenure of managing agenls. The first 
sub-clanse says that no mansging ag.nt shall, after the commencement of the 1936 
Act, be appointed to hold olllce for a term more than twenty yeara at a time. The 
second sub-clanse reads as follows: "Notwithstanding anything to the contrary 
contained in the articles of a company or in any agreemant with a oompany an 
appointment b.fore the 1936 Act, shall not continue to hold ollloe after the expiry of 
twenty years from the commencement of the said Aot unless then re-appointed 
thereto or unless he has been re-appointed thereto before the expiry of the said 
twenty years." 

The other two sub-clauses were practically oonsequential. 
Sir Leslis Euds"" movoo d.l.tion of the.e three sub-olanses. He said that even 

for the future oompanies there was no overwhelming reason for a twenty-years tenure. 
But the European group, while it was pr.pared to conoede it for the future oompa
nies, could not ..... ~ to applying the sam. rule .. applying to managing ag.nts of 
the present compames. 

RlJRAL INDEBTEDNESS 

24th. SEPTEMBER :- Mr. N. C. Chunder moved to-day his resolution nrgiu~ a 
committee of euquiry into the indebtedn.ss of sgrioulturists. Mr. Chunder ocou~led 
haIf an hour with a series of quotations from authoritative books and emphasised 
that "S'ricultural indebtedness had been growing sine. Nicholson reported on 00-
operallve credit systems. While the Banking Commission had estimated the burden 
at ninehundred orores, Sir Visvesvaraya put the 6gure at 6fty orores and even 
higher. Any way, .very memb.r 01 the .... ioultural popalation w.re indebted to 
the ..xtent of fifty rupees. Britain and other oountries of the Empire had made 
a series of attempts to Ieckl. the question as a national problem. The Government 
of India should do likewise, ' 

Dr. D. Souza moved an amendment substitutin!!, the resolution by another 
recommending the Government to take immediate aotion on the recommendations 
of t~e Royal Commission on Agrioulture, Banking Eoquiry Committe. and Civil 
J~sbce COmmittee for relieving agricultural indebtedness and ap'point a special officer 
wlth three non-offioial advisers to suggest measures in oonsultation with local govern
m13nts on the lines of those recommendations . 

. Mr. Kabi~uddin Ahmad said that the resolution aimed at gaining oheap popu
larIty and dId not contain, all ingredients for proper enquiry. Dr. De Souza's 
amendment, showed that h. wished to go faster than even tlie Viceroy. 
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Sir a. S. Bajpai, replying on behalf of the Government, gave a recital of 

what had been done hitherto by the Provinoial Governments and the Government 
of India and advised t~e Assembly to .wait until. the volumes of legislation recently 
passed bv s~verl;ll provll!ces. bore frwt. a!1~ theIr results were shldied. The Govern
ment of 'India did not disclaim, r~sfonslblhty merely on the ground that the subject 
could be handled by the ProvincIa Governments, but the House must recognise the 
Jimitati?DS of tlle Government a! India. The importance they ~ttached to the subjeot 
was eVlden,ced by the p~esence In the B:ous~ !?-day of Mr. Darling, I.O.S. an authority 
on tho subject of rural lDdebtedne~s. Sir GtrlJ8 also referred to the rehef of indeb~ 
tedness laws in the C. P.,.the ~un)ab,. Madr~l Bengal and other provinces and said, 
"There has DOt. bee.D suffiCIent time satisfac~orI.Iy to assess the working of these Ads. 
Moreover, Ind1a 1S on the eve of. provlDcml autonomy and from April there will 
be ministers selected from the Connells elected iu turn by a very muoh wider elec
torate. It is not right for us to assume that these new Ministers will not pny ade
quate attention t? this important .p!~blem.:' . 

Mr. P. J. anffiths (Ben~al ClVlhan) did not agree that any useful purpose would 
be served by 8 committee of t::nqUlry. In Bengal they had several enquiries and 
the Government were fully alIve to the needs of the situation as other Provincial 
Governments. In ~the Bengal Government1s view, while endeavour should be made 
to curb the rapacity of the money-I.ender, nothing should be done to destroy him. 
One practical method was the sco.hnf{ down of the interest on debts and he pointed 
ant how in Chandpur sub-division alone the mahajans themselves joined in a volun
tary reduotion of the rate of interest and consequently indebtedness to the extent of 
eleven lakhs of ru~ees was reduced to seven and only two lakhs remained to be 
actually paid off. This, Mr. Griffiths olaimed, was DO sma11 achievement. 

Mr. O. Morgan (European Group) a.greed with the mover desiring to do some
thing to relieve indQbtedness of the agrIcultural population which was estimaterl at 
nearly one thousand crores .of rupees, but. he feared . that the meth.ods for achieving 
the solution was bound to differ from .proymce to provmoe. A committee, as p,roposed

l would not be the ~roper way of tackhng l~ The problem was mixed up With rural 
reconstruotion whl(:h was now proceedmg. 

Mr. M. L. Da,.ling spoke not so muoh as an official but as a humble student of eco
nomics who had studied agricultural indebtedness in the Punjab for twenty years and 
travelled over aU parts of India and Burma on the Government of India's mission. 
He had discovered that oertain general consideration applied to the entire country. 
In the Punjab the position of the Agriculturist was very strong vis-a-vis the money ... 

-lender. Indeed" the Provincial Government had decided that no further legislation 
should be uoaertaken until the oreditor and the debtor had time to adjust 
themselves to the new conditions. The fall in prices and deterioration in 
the condition of the agriculturist had one good effect. It had cut down extravagant 
expenditure and enabled debt settlements, The agriculturist had all over the country 
declared a moratorium himself without waiting for legislation whiclt other countries 
had adopted. The salient features of the problem were already well known and 
needed fresh enquiry. It was true that the debt was excessive in the terms of 
the resources of the people, but in this respect the position of twenty other countries was 
the same. He anticipated that conciliation would on an average reduce debt by 40 per cent, 
howevel' all theso measures were palliatives and the next generation of the agri
culturist might be in the same position as now. He would have despaired of a 
permanent solution had the co-operative movement Dot shown the way. The Punjab 
had 231COO co-operative societies with 12 orOl"es of oapital. Therein Jay a hope for 
the future (applause). 

Sir Henry Craik felt that the argument for an enquiry was jejune and unconvin
cing. Already thirty acts bad been passed by the provincial legislatures and a 
few more were under consideration of the provincial legislatures on the position 
of indebtedness. 

The house divided on the resolution of Mr. NirPllal Chunder which was carDied 
by 74 votes against 41, and then adjourned. 

THE Co>IPANIES BILL ( CONTD. ) 

25th. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly resumed to-day the debate on the Companies 
Bill. Sir Lesh"e liudson, continuing bis speech on the European group's amendment 
for non-a~plication of twenty-lears time of tenure in the oase of the existing manag
ing agencies, gave examples 0 the help rendered by managing agents to companies, 
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the sacrifices made by managing agenoias and large amonnts. of P!'ofits earned. by 
managing agents for shareholders. All that could not be achieved If the managing 
agents had not been certain that their long, period. of . a~re.ements wo~d nQ~ be 
interfered with and there would be no arbitrary bme hmlt Im~osed which might 
present them from making good their outlays and recouping-their losses. The inte· 
rests of Indian trade and industry, Sir Leslie concluded, would not be served h,¥ ~he 
uncertainty which might arise from the enactment of snb-section (2) and by dnv~ng 
an arbitrary coach and fODr througb the sanctity of contracts. The suh-sectlon 
would establish a dangerons precedent which the House ought to resist. 

Sir N. N. Sircar opposed the amendment Though he agreed that tho provision 
was exprcpriatory, there were other considerations, which had induced the Govern· 
ment to impose certain restrictions. In fact, the Seleot Committee had adopted ~he 
golden meao. Sir Nripendra recapitulated several provisions in the Bill concerntng 
the powers of managing agencies as they now were and as they would be und~r 
the new Act and said that the Government would oppose the amendment of Sir 
Leslie in the same manner as they would any attempts of others to restrict those 
powers any flUther. Sir Nripendra took the opportunity to indicate the Govern
ment's attitude in regard to some of the important amendments tabled. As regard 
the transfer or assignment of office, while the Government might be prepared to 
consider any attempt to define the powers they would strongly oppose any attempt 
to make the transfer of an agency permissible without the approval of the share
holders. Again, if the HOWIe was ~.nerally. opposed to it, tho Government would 
not support any chum for compensabon. 

The amendment of the European group was rejected without a division. 

The Congress party~s amendment regarding the tenure of office of managing 
agents was moved by Mr. Govindballabh Pant with a speech lasting 90 minutes. The 
object of the amendment was to provide that the tenure of managing agents appointed 
before the commencement of the new Act should also be twenty years and they 
showd cease to hold office at any time after 5 years from the commencement of the 
new Aot if the company by a resolution at the general meeting decided to terminate 
his services provided no suoh resolution shall be passed unless thirty years have 
elavsed since the managing agent or his predecessor first occupied such offioe. The 
amendment further rrovided that nothing iu this sub-section 2 of clause 42 shall 
prejudice the right 0 the comp'any to re 4 a,Ppoint the managi ng agent or to deter
mine his office before the prescnbed period In accordance with any provision in the 
articles of the company or in any agreement with the company. 

Mr. Pant summing up his case said: Ulndustry is not an isolated concern of 
share4 holders and managing agents. It reacts on the entire people on their economic 
condition, on theh' standard of Hving and of everything that conduces to their material 
well-being. When the two is coupled with the policr of discriminating protection it 
beoomes the direct concern of the J?eople more espeCIally when the people have paid 
for pt:0t~tion f~r more than the original ,capital of firms .. :rOll ,cannot ask the people 
to mamtain an Industry that oannot pay Its way by deprlvlDg It of the assistance of 
competent men. I want to see the day when we may not import a single article 
from abroad and when Indian industries may compete with the rest of the world 
but this can happen only if proper men are engaged in the work of manufacture and 
undue importance are not paid to the old obsolete managing 817ency agreements." 

The House at this stage adjourned till the 28th Sept. 0 . 

THE CANTONMENTS BILL (Co"" •. ) 
28th. SEPTEMBER :-After a dull question hour to-day the Assembly started the 

third reading of ijle Cantonment Bill. Sj. Moltanlal Baksena congratulated Mr 
Tottenham on the compromising. spirit exhibited by him. Mr. Saksena wanted a~ 
assuranc~ from the Government With regard to the working of the various provisions 
of the Bill. 

~. 2bttenham assured the Honse that provisions regarding the election of non .. 
OffiOl~ members would be very satisfactory from the noneofficial viewpoint Rnd 
promls~d to ,put the Bill into operation without any delay. The Government had 
eyery lD.t~ntion of, stuting off bazar committees by providing them with real chanoes 
of exerclsmg their powers and responsibilities. As regards private lands he said 
that no attempt would be made to interfere with them. The Bill WIIS passed_ 
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The Government next cleared the most difficult hurdle in tbe Comp.nies Act Amend
!Den~ Bill, viz, Pandit Pant's amendment. It was a notable victory for the Congress, 
In Ylew of the faot that viz, Pandit Pant's amendment had the best possible advocaoy, 
besides the mover, from Bhulabbai Desai, Mr. Satyamurthi and at the last moment 
frpm Mr. Jinnah who sprang a surl'rise by veering round Pandit Pant. The indepondents 
With a haodful of followers voted with the Congress Party while Messrs AneVl:Akbil 
Dutt, Pandit Mala"dya, and Sardar Sant Singh voted with the Government. ndeed 
the debate on the Pandit's amendment reached a high water mark. The first speaker 
of the day was Sir Horny Mady who vigorously defended the managing agency 
system and characterised the amendment as miscliievous. Others who spoke in the 
sa!1le strain were Sir Cowasji Jehangir, Mr. Aney and Sir Ghulam Hussain 
Hidayatull •. 

Speaking on Pandit G. B. Pant's amendment, Sir Horny Mody expressed surprise 
that even dacoits, prisoners and thiefs excited sympathv bllt not the managing agents. 
What had the latter done to incur so much odium? The managing agents had, in tho 
face of public apathy, Govel'nment's indifference and Jack of technical skill and 
various other obstaoles, built _ in India industries which had placed this couutry 
among a dozen industrial countries of the world. It was due to managing agents 
that three thousand five hundred million yards of cloth of the total requirement of 
four thousand five hundred million yards was manufactured in India and nenrly half 
the total 'production of cotton consumed in India. In the steel industry a town with 
a population of a hundred thousand men had been built. Pnndit Pant's amendment 
would whittlo the twenty years fixed in the Bill. 

Mr. lSatyamurthi said that Sir H. P. Mody had misrepresented the position. There 
was no automatio removal of managing agents but only if the shareholders so 
desired and that five years from now and only after the managin6' agent had been in 
office for thirty years. What were the managing agent's sacrifices compared to 
those of the consumer? Sir H. P. Mody sbould be grateful to the Congresa for 
promoting the Swadeshi movement. While Sir H. P. Mody was egging the Govern
ment to pass ordinances, volunteers were pickotting foreign cloth shops to enable the 
millowners to make more profits. 

Sir Cowasji Jehangir said that Mr. Pant's amendment would not remove defects. 
It Bought to put new managing agents in ~Iace of old (Mr. Pant: No). There wae 
no room for managing agents to draw commission when the company made no profit. 
They must not take commission on production. The amendment did not remedy 
this defect. He would not allow the managing agent to draw remuneration merely 
beoause of sanctity of contracts. 

Mr. Amy wondered what pnrticuiar gain the mover would achieve by his amend
ment. There should be a common law which would govern the managing agents, 
both old and new. The removal of these agents would cause havoc in industry. 

Sir N. N. Sircar, replying to the debate, said that the Bill had 700 clauses and 
400 amendments had been tabled. The Government had made up their mind in 
respect of only three matters to resist change to the utmost in the interest of saving 
the Bill. One had already been disposed of, relating to the system of proportional 
representation, the other related to the tenure of managing :agents while the third 
had not yet arisen. Continuing, Sir N. N. Sircar asked Mr. Satyamurthi whether he 
had heard of Bombay corner aimed at displacing managing agents. If Mr. Pant's 
amendment was passed this dis"raceful method would not only orop up in Bombay 
but also arise in all parts of India. The Government mnst bear in mind the case of 
sucb managing agents as had for instance sucoeeded only two years ~o and raised 
fands in the hope of long rlln of the agency. They would be ruined If contract be 
terminable at the end of five years. On the other hand, the Government's arbitrary 
limit of twenty years would at least give enough time for readjustment. The question 
worth considerinp was where terms were unconscionable. Sir N. N. Sircar said that 
he held out no tnreat but could not disguise from the Honse the fact that if Mr. 
Pant's amendment were carried it would canse such an upheaval and the situation 
wonld be full of sucb mischief and danger with immense possibility of retardi ag 
industrial development ill India that the Government would rather have the 0111 law 
than. the new one with this provision. 

ABn MABIUAGE V.u.mAnOy BD.L'( CONTD. ) 

29th. SEPTEMBER :-The consideration of Dr. Khare'. Arya Marriage Validation 
Bill was reswned to-day. Mr. Bajoria'. amendment moved in the previous sitting 
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having bean rejected, Dr. Khare ,asked why Arya Samilji~ts should be forced to maintain 
registers when no other commuruty was made to do so In respect of the numerous 
laws on the statute book. 

Mr. Umar .Aly Shah, supportiDg the Bill, quoted Manu and Sanskrit Slow from 
Hindu scriptnres to show that international marriages were prohillited among the 
Hindns. He therefor. urged that steps should be taken to present the application of 
provision -of the Bill to non-Arya Samajist Hindus. 

Dr. Bhagawandas challenged Mr. Shah's contention and wanted mere declaration 
by a man tliat he was an Arys Samajist to be considered a sufficient proof of his 
reli!!ion. 

Mr . .A.ney referred to the difficulties which might arise due to non-clarifi
cation in the Bill of the definition. of an Arya Samajist. He did not mind even if it 
were laid down that for the purpose of the Bill an Arya Samajist was a person who 
was a member of the Arya Samaj for one day before his marriage. 

Mr. Gadgil reminded the House that in the past an attempt made by the Leader 
succeeded in getting the following definition of a Hindtt: I'A Hindu is a Hindu who 
caHs himself a Hindu.lI So was the case with Muslims and Parsees. He said that 
the Arya Samajists represented a militant section of the Hindu community and if 
the term Hindu could not be defined, so also could not the term Arya Samajist. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir said what they should provide against was the sham 
conversions for the sake of marriage. It was possible under the Bill for a man and 
woman of any community to contract a valid marriage by declaring that they had 
become Arya Samajist. He hoped the Government would appease the apprehensions 
expressed In the matter. 

Sir N. N. 8ircar replying mentioned to the House a case in which 8 Hindu 
woman wishing to get rid of her husband beoame a coo vert to Islam and as 
the husband woUld not follow snit, the marriage was dissolved. Thereafter she was 
reconverted into Hin'.iuism and married another Hindu. The court held the ontire 
transaction valid. What the High Court would say on appeal remained to bp seen. 
The people who were converted into Islam an hour or t\VO before marriage were 
held to have contracted a valid Muslim marriage. No question of bonafide or 
malafide intention came into consideration. He assured Sir M. Yakuh that if the 
tho Bill had justified in the slightest degree the suspicions of Sir Muhammad the 
Law Member would not have snpported it. But Mr. Bajoria's amendment would 
invalidate the marriage even of an Arya Snmajist. Continning, the Law Member said 
that the tt!rm Mu..qlim had not been defined in any act of the Legislature. . 

Mr. Ba)oria's amendment was negatived without 8 division. 
Mr. Bojoria next moved that retrospective effect should not be given to the BiH. 

He feared that such effect might lead to illegitimate children being declared legal 
heirs. The House at this stage adjourned. 

TnE COllPANIES BILL ( CONTD. ) 

30th. SEPTEMBER: -Resuming consideration of tbe Companie. Bill to-day, Pandil 
Pant said that a mauaging agent should be dismissed for a fraud, breach of trust, 
gross negligence and mismanagement. Sir N. N. 8.rcar opposed the amendment 
in the interest of shareholders as the amendment would restrict the operation of 
the general law governing the dismissal of servants. The amendment was negatived. 

Mr. S. K. 80m wished to dismiss a managing agent convicted of an offence 
involving moral turpitude. 

Sir N. N. 8ircar opposing said that ideas of morals changed from man to man 
and hOllr to hour. A person who 'vas involved With another man's wife might be 
the best. businessman in the market. The amendment was negatived. 

Pandlt Pant moved an amendment to the effeot that when a company went into 
liquidation the managing agent should not be entitled to any compensation. 

Sir N. N. Sirear opposing said that the amendment would he unfair to managing 
agents, for others in the employ of the company would get compensation. Moreover, 
in cases o~ voluntary liq.uidation .for the purposes of. e.xpansion or int~rests of the 
company, It would be hIghly unflur to pass such a prOVISIOn. The Honse rejected the 
amendment by 59 votes to 44. 

After J!lnch the amendments moved by Mr. Paliwal and others wero rejected and 
the followmg two amendments of the Europoan group were adopted after yerba! 
alterations: 

. ,<aj Provided. tbat the m .• uaging agent shall:not be liable to be removed nnder pro
VISIOns hereof If the offending member, director or officer as aforesaid is expelled 
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or dismissed by managing agents within thirty days from the date of his conviction 
or if his convICtion is set aside on appeal. ' 

(2) Provided that in the case of a managing agents' firm a change in the partners 
thereof shall not be dee':'l~d to operate as a tra~sfer of office of the managing agent 
so IODV' 8S one of the orIgInal partners shall oontlnue to be partner of the managing 
agents firm. For the purpose of this proviso the original partners shall mean in the 
case of managing agents provided before the commencement of the Indian Companies 
Amendment Act, 1936 partners who were partners at the date of the oommencement 
of th0 said Act and in the case of managing agents appointed after the commenco
ment of the said Act partners who were partners at the date of appointment. 

Replying to Mr. Desai's fear that the provision mil1'ht give rIghts of perpetuity 
to those mJ\oaging agenoies which had lost it, Sir N. N. Sircnr said that the Bombay 
Court ruling remained undisturbed and that the section merely aimed at defining 
the transfer and assignment under this Bill. 
. An important change was made when, despite the original objection of the 
Government and many members, inoluding those of the European group and a few 
Independents, the House carried, without a division, the amendment of Mr. B. Das 
that the clause relaling to the remuneration of the managing agents, as provided in 
section 87 0, should apply to any company which appoints a managing agent after 
thA commencement of the new Act, and not on1y to auy company inoorporated after 
the new Aot which appoints a managing agent. 

The House also carried the motion of Mr. Paliwal intended not to give any office 
allowance to a managing agent when he is paid a fixed percentage of the ne.! annual 
profits. The House at this stage adjourned. 

OFFICIAL INTERFERENCE IN ELEcrIO~S 

hl. OCTOBER :-Disous~ion was resumed to-day on Dr. KhaIJ Sahib's resolution 
recommending the Government "to take immediate steps to secure that public servants 
do not interfere directly or indirectly in the ensuing elections to the reformed. 
legislatures.1I Dr. Khan described the various eleotion meetings he had oonvened in 
the Frontier Province and how Government officials either sent the police to prevent 
the meeting from taking place or arrange dances and drum beatin~ in the vicinity 
to disturb the meeting or applied section 144 Cr. P. C. unnacessanly or sent people 
to provoke a disturbance. Dr. Khan said that he had been working for the Govern .. 
ment by preventing his mon from molesting these disturbers. 

Sir ,Muhammad Yalcub moved an amendment that the unruly conduct of demons .. 
trators likely to cause a breach of the peace, provocative songs and slogans and 
religious bans against oandidates, etc., should be firmly stopped by local authorities. 

Mr. 8atyamurti objected that t!le amendment was not relevant and when Sir M. 
Yakub was replying to him there were some interjections and he sougbt the protec .. 
tion of the Chair against the "unruly mob in the Honse." 

Mr. Asaf Ali objected to the word "mob" as unparliamentary. Tho President 
asked the Opposition to show patience and tolerance to members who did not agree 
with them. Sir M. Yakub's amendment was held to be in order. 

Sir M. Yakub wanted voters to be protected against the coercion of the Congress 
and the Jamait·ul·Ulema of Delhi. He recalled how rotten eggs wore thrown in 
Poona at Sir Cowasji Jehangir. 

Sir N. N. Sircar, (Law Member), annou.nced that the Government were prcp'srod 
to accept both Dr. Khan Sahib's resolution and Sir M. Yaknb's amendment or either 
of them. Non-interference in elections had been the policy of the Government and 
that polioy would continue. He did not think that Dr. Khan Sahib had any cause 
for oomJllaint because he had suoceeded everywhere and even converted policemen 
to the Congress oreed. (Llu~hter). Government servants, said Sir Nripendra, num· 
bared tens of thousands ana. it was easy to imagine that there might be a case 
where the Government's orders proved ineffectual. The Government had not 
encouraged or acquiesced in any brench of the rules. He called the attention of 
the Honse to the Bengal Government's statement, arising out of Mr. Fazlul HUIJ's 
letter to the Bengal Governor, that definite instructions had beeu. issued to distract 
officials enjoining the stricte-st neutrality in the elections. Sir Nripendra r.eminded 
the House that whereas earlier in the day Mr. Satyamurti and 20 other vOIces had 
said that the boy injured in the football ground in Simla yesterday was dead, he 
had received a letter from the boy's father showing that the boy did not have even 
a grievous hurt and was not in hospital. He qnoted this to show that when charges 
had been bronght forward it did not neoessanly follol' that they were correct. He 
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assured the Honse that the Government had assumed responsibility for the aotiona 
of its officials, and it wail the desire of the Government to take serious notice of 
breaches of neutrality-of breaohes which were proved and bronght home against 
ollioers. _ 

Sir .Aubrey Metcalfe (Foreign Secretary) referred to the aotivities of the "Red 
Shirts" in the Frontier during the 1932 elecbons and,said that the Government wonld 
abdicate their functions if efforts were Dot made to see that all political parties were 
enabled to exercise their votes without fear or favour. Previous to that election the 
Red Shirts were trained to demonstrate iD drilled masses and to enforce their will 
by threats and coeroion. They had attempted to establish what might be oalled an 
independent government and exercised civir and criminal power. Alread~ pubJio meetings 
were being held in the Frontier under the auspices of ilie "Red Shirts' OD the dootrine 
of olass and racial hatred. The !aiest reporta Indicated a tendeno:r OD the part of 
speakers to go even further and" urge the audience to seek complete lDdependonce and 
"Red Shirt" dictatorship. Another distul'bing factor was that certain emissaries of 
"Red Shirts" attempted to embroil the Government with the Afridis aoross the border 
and also tamper with the loyalty of pnblio servants. 

Sir Henry Oraik said that the Government of India a short time ago reminded 
looal Goveroments of the existence of the mle regarding Deutrality and all local Gov
ernments had recently issued instruntions calling the attention of tlleir servants to this. 
It was dillicult to see what more the Governmeot conld have do~e. Inquiries showed 
that a majority of the allegations made in the Press were without foundatioD. The 
fact remalDed that DO charge was made during the course of the debate. 

Mr. Jinnah: I refraiDed from goiog iDto it after the statemeDt mode by the Law 
Member, otherwise I would have 881d a great deal. 

"The Government", said the Home Member, "cannot tolerate illega) or seditious aon .. 
vities merely because these arB carried on under the cover of an eleotioneering 
campaign. While it is the duty of all executive offioers, indeed all ollioers of the 
Government to maintain an attitude of complete detaohment towards the various 
parties contending for the suffrage of the eleotorate, it is at the same time equally the 
duty of the Government to protect the struoture of law and order and the machi
nery of administration from subversive and unconstitutional attacks. "This is 
specially neces8~ during the process of change over from ODe form of constitution 
to another. Neither the Government nor its offioers caD stand by and let the campaign 
degenerate into a dissemination of seditibn among the masses, the intimidation of 
rival oandidates and their supporters or fosterin~ of revolutionary mentality in the 
the ---'preparation for a fresh oampaign of direct aotion." 

The motion was thrown out without a division, and the House adjourned. 
A.DJOUBNMEN'r MOrIONS DISALLOWED 

2nd. OCTOBER :-Before the oommenoemeDt of the day's business Pandi! 
Govinda BaUav Pant and Mr. Mohanlal Baa:ena moved an adjournment moHon each. 
The former sought to Odjourn the house to disouss alleged refusal bv GovernmeDt 
to fioance the Walchand Hindu Steamship Company. The President ruled the motion out 
of order. Mr. Saxena by his adjournment motion sought to censure the Government of 
India for their failure to insist upon the U. P. Government to observe seorecy of 
ballots in rnral areas. This motion was disallowed by the GoverDer.General. 

THE eo"".:""s Jln.L ( cONTn. ) 
• The debate OD the €ampanies Bill was then resumed. Clanse forty-two was furlher 

d!s~~sed. The follo,!ing agreed ameDdment of Sir Homi Mody was adopted without 
d.IVlslon: Exoept With tho consent of three~fourths of the direotors present and en .. 
titled to vote on a resolution a managing agent of a company, 01' firm. of whioh he is 
partner or any partner of such firm or if the managing agent is a private oompany 
a member of direotor thereof shall not enter into any contract for saie, puroliase 
°br siul pply of goods and materials with a company, provided nothing herein oontained 
s a affect aoy such contract for such sale, purchase or snpply entered into before the 
oommen~ement of the New Act. 

o ConslderabJ~ disouss~on foHowed on Pandit Pant's amendment relating to restrio
tlon on ,managlDg ~ent s powers of management. The President read the Governor .. 
generals message dlsallowlDg Mr. Saxena's adjournment motion on the ground that 
It was a matter n~t prim.arily the concern of the Government of India. 

The!8 was an lDtereshng debate on Sir Cowa8/i's amendment urging the deletion of 
of seotion 87-h, namely, "managiog agent shall not of his own aooount eDgage in any 

• 
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business ~hich is of the same nature as the business carried on by the company 
under .. ,hIS . man~gement. Mr. Hudson and Mr. Ohap,nan Mortimer supported Sir 
CoWasJl S VIeWpOint as such a clause would hamper business and put restriction 
on trade. 

Eventl1~lly the House adopted Mr. Satyamurthi's amendment whioh stated that 
the managmg agent should not engage himself in anv business which. is of the same 
nature and directly competing with the business oarri6d on by the company under his 
management or by a subsidiary company to suoh a company. 

The Hous~ also adopted Mr. Avanashillingam's amendment declariog that the office 
of the managlDg agent shall be vaoated if he is adjudged insolvent. 

Mr. Satyamurthi moved an amendment that no managing agent shan hnve any 
power to appoi nt more than one director of the Company of which he is the managing 
agent. Discussion bad not concluded when the nouse adjourned till the 5th. 

AOJOURNlIE..'fr Monoxs DISALLOWED 

5th. OCTOBER :-Two adjournment motions were disallowed to-day, one by the 
President and the other by the Governor General. The one disallowed by the Pre· 
sident was moved by Pandit Lakshmikant Ma'ttra to discuss the death under suspi .. 
oious ciroumstances of a detenu named 'Navajiban Ghose in the distriot of Faridpur. 
The second adjournment motion related to the continued ban on tho recital of "Mad .. 
dhesaheba" at Lucknow by the U. P. Government. Although the President accepted 
the motioo, the Governor·General disallowed it. 

THE COMPANIES BILL ( CO<TD. ) 

The House accepted Mr. Pant's amendment, making it clear tbat mannging agents 
shall not appoint more than one-third number of directors. Another amendment 
accepted made wilful contravention of section 44 regarding the maintenance of a 
register by companies containing particulars of contracts punishable by fine Dot ex .. 
oa.ding Rs. 500. -

The House accepted Mr. Bajoria's amendment adding to clause 55 that where the 
direotors deoided to increase the capital of a oompany by the issue of fresh shares 
they should offer thorn at the first Instance to the ~oxisting shareholders in proportion 
to the shares of the same olass held by them respectively and should offer for subs .. 
cription to persons other than existing shareholders only such portion of those sharos 
as had not been subscribed by the existing shareholders. 

Mr. Chapman Mortimer's amendment to clause 6S was adopted by 46 votes to 42 
providing that an investment company, that is to say, a company whose principal 
business was acquisition and holding of shares, stocks, debentures or other securities 
shoulll not be deemetl to be the holding of tho company by reason only that part of its 
assets consisted in 51 per cent or more of the shares of another company. 

Mr. Dutt's amendment to clause 64 which was also accepted stated that in the 
case of a company managed by a managing agent, the managing agent or where. the 
the managing agent was a firm or company and in any other case director or dirac .. 
tors who had knowingly by their act of omission been the cause of any default by 
the company in complying with the requirements of this section shoulcl in respect 
of such offence be liable to a fine not exceeding Rs. 1,000. 

Another important amendment adopted was by Mr. Ana1lthaso.yanam which 
entailed that a company besides its balanoe sheet should also publish a profit or loss 
account or income and expenditure account. The House then adjourned. 

6th. OCTOBER :-There was a lengthy discussion of the Government amendment 
omitting the ~rovision whereby registered accountants certified by the Aocountancy 
Board could Sign balance sheets in the capacity of auditors by styling themsel.vos 
Chartered Accountants ([ndin). The amendment was opposed by Mr. 1(. K. MaJavlya, 
Pandit O. B. Pant, Sir C. Jehangir and Mr. Y. A. Jinnah, who wanted s~ps. to ~e 
taken to ensure that Indian accountants should be able to pass the eXan1lDshon In 
India in order to acquire the same status as Chartered Accountants (England.) Dr. 
Ziauddin Ahmed did not desire the Government Department to grant such a degree 
bnt by • corporate body. 

Sir N. N. Sircar explained that there was di~erence at present b~tween the 
svllabus of chartered accountants (England) and reglst~red !1Ccountants .tIndI3). There .. 
fore until the examination for the latter was made stiffer It was unfaIr to place both 
aD the same StatUB. He assured the House that the Government 'had under con .. 
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sideration the question of oreating a body in India which conld grant degrees similar 
to those of chartered accountants (England). 

7th. OCTOBER :-The House accepted to-day Sir H. P. Mod,,', amendment whioh 
made it possible for a banking company to become the managing agent of another 
banking company. 

Two amendments of Mr. Sripralrash and Mr. A.. C. Duff were accepled and one 
amendment of Mr. Chapman Mortimer was defeated. The House next accepted the 
following amendment of Mr. Chapman Mortimer: "A banking company shall not form 
or hold shares in any subsidiary companr of its own formed for the purpose of 
undertaking and executing trusts, undertaking the administration of estates as execu
tor, trustee or otherwise and suoh other pur~oses as set forth in section 277-E as 
are identical to business of accepting depOSits of mODey on current account or 
otherwise," 

Another amendment of Mr. A.. C. Dull was accepted which penalised directors 
and other officers of a oompany tor inter alia appointing managing agents ~o years 
after the passage of the Bill and creating oharge on any nnpaid capital of the 
oompany by a bank. 

Several minor amendments were aocepted during the afternoon. There was a 
len~y discussion on Mr. Paliloal'8 amendment which laid down that all companies 
(inCluding foreisn: companies) should prepare balance sheets for submission before 
the general meeting and registration' before the Registrar. The House divided and 
by 41 to 02 votes rejected the amendment. 

Mr. Joshi withdrew his amendment whioh sought to protect the provident fund 
and other funds oonstituted by the company for the benefit of the employees on 
receiving an undertaking from Sir N. N. Sircar that an amendment to the Bill would 
be moved in the Connoil of Stste to the "frect that the provident fund amonnt con
sistin!\: of the employers and employees contributions should be invested in trust 
secunties, that in the case of the fund which had accrued uo to the time of passing 
of the Act companies should be allowed ten years'. time Within which to invest the 
funds in trust securities, that amounts to be lDvested should consist of equal annual 
instalments spread over ten years and the interest accruing should be invested 
withont taking into account the period of ten years. 

One of Mr. Augangar'a amendments was passed, while an amendment of Prof. 
Ranga proposing that each company shall distribute part of its profit among the 
workers and also provide for benefit schemes for workers was objected to by Sit H. P. 
Mody and disallowed by the President. 

At 5 p. m. the PreSident wished to adjourn the House, but all sections declared 
that they could finish the Bill in half an hour. 

, Sir N. N. Sircar rose amidst deafening oheers to move the third reading of the 
Bill. He said that this was the eighteenth sitting of the Bill. He acknowledged 
the hearty co-operation from all seotions of the Honse and acknowledged the 
immense service rendered by Mr. S. O. Sen (ohoers). . 

Finally, the formal amendments were moved by Mr. Sen and adopted. The Honse 
passed the Bill amidst oheers and adjourned. 

OmCiAL l!mmFERENOE m ELECTIONS (CONT'.) 
8th. OCTOBER :-The adjournment debate on Dr. Khan Sahib's motion against 

official interference in elections was resumed to-day. 
Sir Henry Oraik, coutinuing his speeoh, referred to a U. P. Court of Wards 

ciroular and said that nnder the Aot of 1933 this body was non-offioial and its 
President and Secretary, even though officials lent by the Government, were uon
officials. The court of wards, representing important agrioultural interest, was justi
fied in using its votes to prevent the election of candidates who belonged to the 
Congress Party. Accordingly, certain offioials employed by the ward were free to 
canvasss for candidates. 

Mr. A.. C. Dull supporting tbe resolntion said tbat although many cases of 
Government servants interfering in elections had come to the notice of the Govern
ment, iu none of those oases any punishment was inflicted. That was the reason why 
this practice had not stopped. 

Mr. Fa:tlul Hug oomplained that in Bengal publio servants in transferred depart
ments were openly canvassing for candidates of the Ministerial party and opposing 
those of the Praja Party. Their representations against suoh canvassing had some 
e.treot but the methoda used were so artistio and ingenious that it was diffionlt to 
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combat them. It was rumoured that certain posts in these transferred departments 
were not being filled until on the ev~ of the eleotions in order to fill them with 
those peorle who helped the ministry in the election campaign. Moreover, some 
District r,: agistrates were using repressi va laws a~ainst the Praja Party mBn. He 
kne~ that at least one District Magistrate issuea order that the Praja Party men. 
be mterued, 

8ardar Sant Singh concluding said that there was another curse in India, namely, 
the Indian States, who were setting up people surreptitiously in the election oampaign. 

Sir A. H. GhuzlJavi, opposing the resolu.tion, expressed the o.pinion that the 
Government could not restriot the liberty of a publio servant, The Governor of 
Bengal had unequivocally declared that there would be no interferenoe in election by 
the Government servants. 

Mr. Griffith asked Mr. Fazlul Huq in which country of the world ministers l when 
in power, were not participating in electioneering campaign. As regards the IOtern
ment of members of the Praja Party, did he want immunity for them against 
internment? 

Mr. Fazlul Huq: "That apostle of electioneering purity" onlf two months ago 
wanted support from the Governor of Bengal in favour of hiS Parly as against 
another party. His Excellenoy replied that neither he Dar any public servant would 
have an.Ything to do with the electioneering campaign. 

ContlOning Mr. Griffith amidst mauy interruptions answered Mr. A. C. DuU's 
points and categorically denied Mr. Dutt's aUegation that officials were being trans
ferred from place to place in order to manipulate the elections. He also denied the 
allegation that a cel'tain Sub-Divisional Officer was engaged in fomenting oommunal 
dissensions and explained what that officer was doing for the people. 

GOVERNMENT'S CURRENCY POLICY 

The adjournment motion of Mr. Ayyangar relatinO' to the ourrency/olioy was then 
taken up:. Mr . .Ayyarlgar recalled the history of exchange and declare that 1-1 ratio 
had worked to the disatlvantaR'e of India and had reduced the balance trade in India's 
favour from 150 orores in 19~8 to 75 crores in 1929, 33 crores in 1932-33 and 3 crOres 
in 1933-34. 

Sir Ja",.. Grigg-What .bout the next two years? 
Mr . .A..yyangar said that they had improved to 13 and 19 crores, but this was 

small compared with the previous balances. Statistics from March last onward also 
showed the same result. 

Sir JamPB Grigg-The results of the first five months work out to a merchandise 
export snrpius whioh was at the rate of 60 crores a year. 

Prof. Ranga, plaoing the point of view of peasants, complained that the Govern
ment of Inaia did. not enter into a bilateral trade agreement as recommended in Mr. 
Jinuah's resolution at the time of denouncing Ottawa .Agl'eement. 

Sir James Grigg repeated his previous statement that the Government of India 
did not intend in any way to embark or take part iu competitive depreciation of 
currenoy rand that thoy intended by every means in their power to maintain the 
present sterling parity of the rupee. 

Pandit G. B. Pant said that while monkeying with the l'atio should be avoitled, 
donkeying with it was an expression of perverse stupidity . 

.sir James Gr(qg-I don't mind what language a member uses so long as he 
l'enlises that this obstinacl is fixed and immovable. 

Pand,t G. B. Pant-The Government of India should not regard themselves as 
immovable for all time. 'Ve hope to oust them much sooner than they imagine. 

Closure was applied and accepted. The House voted. There was a tie, 62 voting 
on either side. 

The Pre8,dent said: "There being an equality of votes, it meanslthe Rooso ha.Il not 
been able to come to a ddcision and I, followlDg the well-known principle of statlts 
qno. vote in favour of the Government." 

The motion was rejected by 53-52 votes. The House than adjourned. 

A11n llIARRLl.oE VALIDITY BILL (Co:rrD.) 
9th. OCTOBER :-The Indies' gallery in the .Assembly was ovor-c~o\vtled to·day. 

Mr. Aney said that he was not opposed t? the prlD:o'plel of A.rya Marflage Vahdatlon 
Hill but there was the other side of the P!cture which he elucHlatod. 

Maulana Shaukat .Ali advised the House to tlisonss all social legislations with 
diguity "ud pationce. His fullest sympathy WI\.'! with the Ary. Samajiste. 
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Mr. Ba;oria's amendment, which p'ropos.ed to invalidat,e marriages ~f the parties 

any time belone:ed to non-Arva Sama]lst Hmdus or non-Htndus were rejected. 
Sir Mohd. Yakub moved' 8n amendment to the effect that a mal'rige would, be 

invalid if the contracting parties any time belonged to a religion other than Hinduism. 
He said that this legislation would affect their religiOl;l. ..' 

Bardar Sant Singh's suggestion for comon m.a~rJago Bnd succession laws In ~~dla 
could not be supported by Muslims, whose religion was not a man-made religion. 
Islam was a godly religion. It gave women privileges which no other religion gavB. 

Mr. A.saf Ali declared that Muslims' fears were unjustified, being based purely 
on suspicion, for the Bill clearly stated that a marriage must be between two Arya 
Samajists. The movers of the two amendments ~a~ wasted two days of th.e House. 

Sir jlohd. Zafrv.llal, asked what was the posItion at present of a malTlge between 
two Arya Samajists (man and woman) who at one time belong to other religions. 

Mr. Bhulabhai Desai expressed the opinion that such a marriage was valid under 
the present law. 

Mr . .Asaf Ali, concluding, declared that the words objected to by Sir Mohd. Yaknb 
in tho Bill merely cleared the present position. The Bill, therefore, would not affoct 
'Muslims. 

SardoI' Sant Singh said that the laws relating to evidence and procedure were 
already common to aU communities. The time had come when the various communi .. 
ties should pool their resources together, sit together and devise common laws of 
marriage, succession and inheritance. • . . .. 

Mr. GJIUJa ... bhik Naurang regretted that Mr. Asaf All tned to speak as a ludIC,.1 
authority. He warned the House that alreadx numerous cases of seduction of one 
community or the other were going on. This Bill would give encouragement to thoso 
engagt!d In this nefarious game. The Bill would encourage fake conversions and 
would be in conflict with thl3 established laws of the val'ious communities. 

Pondit K. K. Malaviya said that those who wished to depl'ive a Muslim girl of 
the right of marrying 8 Hindu husband by becoming an Arya Samajist should 
stop Muslim girls going to schools and sttending parties. If a Hindn girl could be· 
come Muslim and marry a Muslim husband what was wrong if a Muslim girl could 
become Hindu and marry a Hindu husband ? ' 

Mr. A,x,harali said that this was the first time in his five years' membership 
when religious fanaticism of both sides found expression. He contended that this 
was bad on the eve of the elections. Hindu religion did not permit conversions. 

Maulana Bhaukat Ali said that he would be the last Muslim fa encourage a 
Muslim girl embracing another religion. He supported the amendment. The House 
then adjourned. 

THE L.DIAN TEA CEss BILL 

10.h. OCTOBER :-Quiek progress was made in the Assembly to-day with the 
Government Bills. The Indian Tea Cess Bill was moved for consideration by Sir 
Zafrullah KJw. •• 

After consideration of the motion was adopted a series of ,amendments wa.~ moved 
and owing to a previous understanding several of them were -accepted by the Govem .. 
ment. The House adopted Mr. A. C. Datta's amendment that, instead of hventy 
members, the Indian Tea Marketing Expansion Board should consist of tw~ntyseveu 
as follows: Two on. the recommendation of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce ,one 
on the recommendation of the Madras Chamber, one on the recommendation of the 
Associated Chamber of Commerce, one on the recommendation of the Federation of 
Indian' Chambers of Commerce, one on the recommendation of the oouth Indian 
Chamber of Commerce, five on the recommendation of the Indian Tea Association, 
Ca1cut~ two on the recommendation of the Assam branch of the Indian Tea 
Association, two on the recommendation of the United Planters' Association of South 
India, two on the recommendation of the Domns Planters' Association, one on the 
joint recommendation of the Darjeelin&, planters' Association and the Terai Plantel's' 
Association, one on the recommendation of the Indian Tea Planters' Association, one 
on the recommendation of the Indian Tea Planters' Association

h 
Jalpai"uri, two 

on the recommendation of the Government of Bengal (one of w om is to repre
sent the Te~ Planters of Tripura and Chittagong, who are Indians), one on the 
recommendat~on of the Assam Valley Indian Tea Planters' Association, one on the 
rec?mmendatIon of the Snrma Vally Planters' Association and one on the l'ecomme~
dallon of the. Madras Government to represent the Tea Planters' in Southern IndIO 
who are Indians. 
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The Exeontive Committee of the Indian Tea Market Expansion Board shall consist 

of nme ~embers of the Board of whom not less than three shall be Indians. 
The Bill, as amended, was passed and the House adjourned untill 12th. 

MILITARY MANOEUVRES 

•. 12th. OCTOBER :-Mr. Tottenham introdnced a bill to provido faoilities for 
milItary manoell vre~ aud for field firing and artillery practice. 

GENEVA. CoNVENtION 

Mr. Tottetlham moved consideration of the Geneva Convention implementing the 
Bill relating to the use of the Red Cross emblem. 

Mr. Sriprakasha asked if the existence of slleh organisations did not indirectly 
encourage war. 

Mr. Anantasayanam said that the development of suoh institutions should be 
left to individual nationalities themselves. 

Mr. TottePlltam briefly replied to criticisms after which a few amendments were 
moved. 

The House adopted Mr . .Anantasayanam's amendment, reducing the fine of Rs. 100 
as proposed in the Bill to Rs. 50 for contravention of provisions prohibiting the usa 
of Imitations of the emblem of the Red Cross. The Bill was passed. 

RUBBER BILL 
. Thereafter, Sir Mahomed Zafrultah moved the Rubber Control Aot Amending 

BIll.. Briefly the objeot of the Bill wus to bring the Indian Act into oonformity with 
the mternational rubber regulations. The Bill was passed . 

. Sir Aubrey Metcalfe moved consideration of tlie Bangatore Marriages Validating 
B.ill and hO'poJ that it would be passed with the maximum expedition and minimum 
discussion In the interest of infants born of these marriages . 

. TEA CO~'"'rROL BILL 

Sir Mahomed Zafrullah moved consideration of the Tea Control Bill. He accepted 
two amendments of Prof. Ranga one of which provided that the funds of the Toa 
licensing committee shall lapse to the Government of India and the fnuds of the 
Bnrma tea licensin~ Bllthodty shall lapse to the Burma Government. The second 
amendment proviuod that the Governor-General in ConDcil shall constitute the 
Burma tea licensing Bnthority "after consulting the Government of Bu.rma." The Bill 
was passed. 

REn Ososs BILL 
Mr. Tottenham moved consideration of the Red Cross Society (A.llocation of 

Property) Bill. He said that Burma would got seven per oont of the present vaLue 
of the original corpus and not seven per cent of the original value. Thus Burma 
would receive five and a quarter lakhs lUstead of 4.37 lakhs as mentioned previously. 

Mr. Spenae moved consideration of the Bill amending the general clausos Act 
with a view to making it clear that the repeal of the Amending Act did not affect 
continuance of amendments made in the parent Act. 

Mr. A. 8. Ayyangar had a motion for circulation. Mr. Spence stated that local 
Governments and High Courts had been consulted and the latter's suggestions had 
been inoorporated in the Bill. The Bill WQS 'passed. 

Sir Mahomed Zafrullah moved consideratton of the Chittagong Port Act Amonding 
Bill. Mr. Spence moved a formal amendment which was carried and the Hill as 
amended was passed. The House then adjourned. 

C. P. C. AYENDlIE"" BILL 
13th. OCTOBER :-Sir Henrg Craik moved to-day the considera~ion of the Bill 

amending the Civil Procedure Code as reported by the Select Committee. The lIonse 
had already acce{lted the principle of the., Bill, ,namoly, that the hO,nest debtor .would bo 
saved from imprisonment Tho Select Committee had made certain changes 10 favour 
of the debtor. It had als'o provided that a p~r~on who was, ~uilty of breach of trt1~t 
shonld not escape imprisonment, After explamtng the prOVISions of the amended Bill 
Sir Henry said that the Bill was a reasonable compromise between the viows that it 
did not go far enongh and that it went too far. 

15 
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Mr. Ranga supported the Bill, but felt that it did not go half as far as it should 
have. He conteuded that if the Government had real concern for the masses the 
Bill shonld have been passed at the last Delhi session. 

Mr. Navalrai thought that the scope of the Bill was too wide in as much as it 
attempted to protect debtors in order to ruin creditors. 

Mr. ilney, Mr. Azahar Ali and Mr. Kabiruddin Ahmed strongly supeorted the 
Bill. Mr. Ananthasayanam narrated instances of how creditors always tned to take 
the life blood of debtors. 

The motion for consideration was adopted. Several amendments were moved, but 
aU of them were lost. 

Mr. Gadgil, supported by Mr. Rallga, sought prolection for the sgricnlturist (as 
defined in sectIOn 2 of the Deccan Agrioulturist Relief Aot of 1869) from arrest In 
execution of money decrees. The Home Member promised to consult the local 
Ooyernments on the matter and find out how far they could move in this direotion, 
but could not give a definite pledge to bring in a amending Bill. 

The amendment was negatived. Without further disoussion Sir Henry Craik's 
Bill to amend the Civil Procedure Code was passed. 

TIlE TRADE DISPUTES BILL 

Thereafter Sir Frank Noyce moved circulation of the Bill to amend the Trade 
Dispnte Act. 1929, for elicitin~ publio opinion. Sir Frank mentioned the objeots of the 
Bill and referred to Mr. Giri s criticism of it in Delhi newspapers. That critioism 
showed that Mr. Oiri had, so far as this measure went, little contact with realities. 
Sir Frank Noyce emphasised the following considerations: Firstly, whereas 
the present section deolares certain strikes and look~outs as illegal from the 
outset, no strike or look·out under the new clause would be illegal until notified; 
secondly, whereas under the present section an illegal strike is always illegal, it is 
illegal only for a limited period under the clause and thirdly, nnder the existing sec
tion there is no guarantee that any genuine grievances behind a strike will be investi
gated. The new clause gives such a guarantee; fourthly, publio utility service strike 
will be placed exactly in the same position as strikes in ordinary industry in respeot 
of investigation of grievanoes, though men in publio utility service will not be 
allowed to go on strike without notioo. Continuing, Sir Frank Noyce said that the 
appointment of conciliation officers had proved very successful and had been intro
duced in the Bill, though the time was not ripe for making their appointment 
compulsory. . 

Mr. Joshi einoerely regretled that Sir Frank Noyce should towards the end of 
his term of ollice, be associated with legislation so hostile to labour interests. The 
only main provision of the Bill whioh had the speaker's approval was that relating 
to conciliation ollicers. When Mr. Joshi had reconciled himself to the original Aot he 
thought that the advantages of the machinery for settlement would outweigh the 
disadvantages penalizing the employees of publio utility services. 

Mr. Morgan offered few critIoisms on various clauses and hoped that on another 
occasion ample opportunity will be afforded to disouss various aspects of the Bill. 

Mr. Giri said that workers doubted the bonafides of the Government as they 
never seriously attempted to use the 19~9 Act for the benefit of the workers. 

Sir Frank Noyce answered the various points raised in the debate and repudiated 
the suggestion that the local Government used administrative power for breaking up 
strikes. 

The House sgreed to the motion for oironlation and adjourned. 

TIlE CO""ANlES BILL ( OONTn. ) 

15tb. OCTOBER:-The Seoretary read a message to-day from the Council of State 
Irlving the amendments made in the Companies Bill and Sir N.N. Sircar moved adoption 
of those amendments. All the amendments were agreed to without disoussion exoept 
that, when the amendment relatina' to the Provident Fund money being invested In 
certain seourities was moved, Sir Le~ie Hudson declared that it was unreasonable to 
force the emfloyers by a statute to invest money in any particular seourities. 

Sir Leslie. opposition did not find support and the House finally passed the 
Com:llanies Bill amidst applause. 

Sir Ja'n.s Grigg said that he had pledged himself to the leader of the Opposition 
not to move in the session the supplementary demands and oonsideration of the report 
of the Public Accounts Committee, but that the demands for the express grants for 
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1934-35 should be passed as thex were pure routine matters and had been reoom
mended by the Publie Accounts Committee. All the excess grants were voted. 

Mu.rrARY MAsoEUVRES BILL 
Mr. Tollenhom then moved cironlation of the Militsry Manoeuvres Bill. He said that 

Government would, when opinions were reoeived, refer the Bill to a;select committee. 
Mr. B. DaB opposed the Bill as it involved encroachment on the liberites of the 
people and of civil administration. Other non-official speeohes were more helpful 
to the oiroulation motion. There was an all-ronnd recognition that the existing prac
tioe, whioh was f.uity, would be improved and legalised. Mr. Atley's s~eeoh orystat
lisea the attitude of the Opposition which was not opposed to the Olroulation but 
desired safe-guards to protect the rights and interests of oultivators and landowners 
as found in the English Aot which the present Bill did not fully adopt. Mr. 
Tottenham emphasised that changes in the Constitution would not affeot tho question 
and promised to forward .11 the points of the debate while circulating the Bill. 

The motion for oiroulation was agreed to. 

HINDU WOltEN' B INHERItANOE BILL 

Dr. DeBhmukh moved for a select committee of 18 members on his Bill to amend 
the Hindn law governing Hindu women's right to prorel'ty. Sir N. N. Sircar said 
that the Government were prepared to support the Bil in so far as rights intended 
to be given to widows. Dr. Desll.mu"h assured that he also would be prepared to con
fine the Bill to widows. 

The oommittee consists of members of all parties. 

TIlE DunGA KnWAJA BILL 

Mr. G. B. Narong moved consider.tion of the Durga Khwaja Bill as rassed by 
the Council of State. Mr. Narang said that the shrine was held in high respec not only 
by Muslims allover India but many Hindus also visited it in a real s,Pirit of devotion. 
Sir N. N. Sircar sugs-ested that the question hour should be dlspensed with to
morrow if the House wJshed to conclude disoussion on the Bill. 

16th. OCTOBER :-The lIouse considered to-day in good humour the Bill providing 
for better administration of the Darga Khawaja I:$ahib Muslim Shrine near Ajmer. 
Owing to a previous arrangement among the Muslim members. numerous amend
ments were formally moved and adopted without spe.ches. The Bill was finally 
passed amidst acclamation. 

The President then adjourned the Assembly sine die. 



The Bengal Legislative Council 
Winter Session-Calcutta-9th November to 4th December 1936 

NON-AoBlOULTURAL LANDS ASSESSMENT BILL 

The last session of the Bengal Legislative Council in its protracted career of seven 
years commenc(Jd its sitting in tho re·constrncted Council Chamber, Calcutta on the 
9th. November 1936. Maharaja Sir Alanmatha Nath Ray Chowdhury was in the 
Chair. 

After formal business, Sir Brojendra Lal Mitra presented the report of the Select 
Committee on the Bengal Non-A~ricultural Lands Assessment Bill, 1936 and moved 
that the Bill as reported by the Select Committee be taken into consIderation. 

The Bill which was introduced in the Council on the 27th March last aimed at 
providing means of securing the proper assessment of non-agricultural lands. Under the 
Bengal Tenancy Act 1885 thongh settlement of fair rent was provided for in agricultural 
lands non-agricultural lands were specifically excluded from the operation of sections 
dealing with settlement of fair rent. It had been found that with tlie growth of towns, 
the lands originally leased as agricultural holdings had wholly or partly ceased to be 
used for ~ricultural purposes, In order to secure the {>foper revenue on such lands 
without interfering with contracts between parties whICh, in so far as the rent was 
concerned, conld not legally extend beyond the term of the settlement made by the 
Government, it was found desirable to make clear provisions for the assessment of 
revenue on such lands and to make such assessment legally binding on the Govern
ment's direot tenants either in a Government estate or in an estate held "khas" on 
account of recusanoy of the proprietors. 

Mr. P. Banerjee moved that the Bill be recommitted. Similar motions for recom
mittal were moved by Dr. Nares" Chandra Sen Gupta and Rai Bahadur Satyendra 
Kumar DaB. 

This Bill, said Mr. Banerjee in movins his amendment, had given rise to concern 
among a large number of people who, if lts provisions were to be carried into effeot. 
would be practioally' ruined. A number of public bodies allover the country had 
protested against the measure. If passed it would have a seriously detrimental effect, 
on the industry of this country. On those lands a large number of factories had been 
raised and industrial concerns established. As a result of the assessment these in
digenous industries, already suffering from foreign com,Petition and absence of proteo
tion by the Government,. would be forced to close tbell business. It was strange to 
find, the speaker pointed out, that assessment had been prol?osed to be made at even 
200 times the present value of the land. Iu 1886 when the lands were first leased 
Government expressed the intention that no profit would be made from the house
holders. People in that belief had settled there and now they were threatened with 
the prospect of being saddled with heavy burdens. Moreover it was preposterous to 
think that no appeal could be made against the decision of the Revenue Officer to any 
judicial court. 
. Replying Sir B. L. Mitter remarked that he was not going to change a single coma 
lU !-he provisions of the Bill as they stood at present. But aocepting the recommen
dation of the Seleot Committeo he aunounced that a substantial ooncession would be 
given to lessees who had been for a long time using those buildings which they had 
ere?ted for residential pnrposes but no concession woultl be given to people who were 
lettlDg these buildings out or using for oommeroial purposes. 

:rhe amendment of Mr. P. BanerjeB when put to vote was carried by 39 to sa 
votes, the result being greeted with cheers from the Opposition. 

PntSIDENCY TOWNS INSOLVE.."'I'OY BILL 

Earlier a Bill entitled the Presidencv Towns Insolvency (Bengal Amendment) Bill 
1936 on the motion of Sir B. L. Miller wa.<;; referred to a Seleot Committee with 
instructions to submit the report as soon as possible. The House then adjourned. 
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LoCAL SELF-GOVER'''''' ... A=~D. BILL 

10th. NOVEMBER :-The Counoil after more than three hours' deliberation to-day 
passed the Bengal Looal Self-Government (Amendment) Bill without any modifioation. 
All tho amendments put forward were lost. 

The Hon'ble Sir Bijoy Prasad Sin.Qk Roy presented the rcport of the select 
committee on the Bill and moved that the Bill as reported by the select committee 
be taken into consideration. The Bill provided that the Local-Government with the con
sent of the district board may by notification abolish any local board. AU powers 
and duties of the local board thus abolished will be exercised by the district board 
and all funds at the disposal of the local board will be transferred to the district fund. 
The district board in the absence of the looal board will superintend the administration 
of union boards. within the area under the authority of the district board except in 
matters reIating to Dafadars and Chowkidars. The life of the district boards will 
be prolonged to five years instead of" years as it is at present. The provision of 
the Aot will come into force in suoh areas and on such dates as the Local Govern
ment may direot. 

The dlscnssion of the Bill oentred round the amendment put forward by Mr. P_ 
Banerjee which sought to limit the life of the district boards to 3 years instead of 5 
years as had been provided in the Bill. Mr. P. Banerjee thought that by limiting 
the life of the district boards to three years or.Fortunity would be given more fre
quently to new people for coming in \vhich WII increase the efficiency of the ad
ministration. Mr. N. K. Basu supporting Mr. P. Banerjee said that he did not regard 
the ohange from four to five years necessary. The term of office of district boards 
was 3 years ever since 1885. This was cbanged to 4 only at the end of 1932 and 
they had no experience of how the prolongation had affected the working of the 
boards and their executive. The period of 5 years was too long a period to allow 
any exeoutive body to function. Mr. P. N. Gulla felt that eXferience had shown that 
the period of 3 years as originally provided was productive 0 efficient administration. 
Mr . .Abdu! Samad could not see eye to eye with the mover of the amendment and 
thought the longest period gave the greatest seourity to the holder of the office. 

The amendment was lost by an overwhelming majority. After soveral more amend
ments were rejeoted by the House the Bill as stated was passed. The Council 
then adjourned. 

LoCAL SELF-GOVEll.'<>lEN'r AsSOCIATIONS BILL 

11th_ NOVEMBER: -The Counoil passed in quick snooession two Bills, n.melYj 
the Bengal Local Self-Government .dssociation (Recognition) Bill and the DeRgo 
Local Belf-Government (Second .Amendment).Bill. . 

The Bengal Local Self-Government Associations (Recognition) Bill provides for 
the recognition by tho Local Government of associations formed in Bengal with the 
sole object of promoting the interest of Local Self-Government in the province a.nd 
to enable the local bodies to pay contribution to the funds of a recognised assoc.la
tion and also to defray tho travelling expenses of their representatives for attcndlDg 
a goneral meetiDIJ of such associations, subject to certain conditions. 

Mr. P. Baner,Jee moved an amendment that the Bill be ciroulated for the purpose 
of eliciting pubhc opinion by the 1st of April next. Mr. Banerjee in putting lonyard 
his motion said that the publio opinion was not in favour of the Bill. The Miclster 
had not moreover informed the Council ~ hat utility those associations had in publio 
interest. He regarded this measure of the Government with certain misgivings. The 
ao:.endment was lost. 

Two other amendments being rejectod the Honse passed the measnre in toto. 

LoaAL SELF GOVElL'!l!r.IT 2ND. AMEND. BILL 

Sir Bioy Prasad Singh Roy then introduoed the Bengal Looal Soll-Governmont 
(Seoond Amendment) Bill. Ex~JainiDg the aims and objects of the Bill the Hon:ble 
Minister said that the main object of the Bill was to remove certain practical diffi
culties exr.erienced in giving effect to the existing provisions of section 16-B of the 
Looal Sel -Government Aot of 1885 whioh required that the eleoted. and ap~ointod 
members of a district or local board should make the oath of allegiance Within 3 
months from the date of publication of their names in the Calcutta Oazetto. But 
the selection of candidates for appointment in consultation with the local officers 
often took time and it sometimos happened that the Dame. of tho appointed mem-
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b.rs could not b. publish.d within 3 months aft.r the publioation of the nam.s of 
the .l.oted m.mb.rs. As the first m •• ting - of'th. n.wly form.d board oould not b. 
h.ld b.for. the nam •• of both the .loot.d and appointed m.mb.rs w.r. published ill 
the Gazett •• the form.r in such circumstanc.. found no opportnnity to make the 
oath within the time prescribed. In oertain reoent oases, the speaker went on, 
Bom. of the oivil oourts had h.ld that .. the .lected momb.rs had fail.d to make 
the oath within the tim. pr.sorib.d th.y had o .... d to hold th.ir offioes and th.r.for. 
those s.ats had b.oom. vaoant. To r.move that diffioulty it was propos.d to am.nd 
the Section 16-B on the lines of Section 67 of the B.ngal Munioipal Aot, 1932. 

Two am.ndm.nts put forward by Mr. P. Bam'; •• and Dr. Nareeh Ohandra Sen
Gupta for oiroulating the Bill for the purpose of .lioiting publio opinion w.re lo~t 
without division. Th. Bill, as stated, w.. 'p .. s.d. Th. Counoil th.n adjourn.d till 
the 25th Nov.mb.r. 

RELEASE o~ DETE11U8 
25th. NOVEMBER :-Th. question of r.l.... of d.t.nus inolndin!{ Mr. Subh .. 

Chandra Bos •• ngag.d most of the att.ntion of the Counoil to-day. BUSln.ss for the 
day w.. practioally oonfined to answ.ring qu.stions r.lating to th.m .. w.ll .. 
disoussion of a non-offioial resolution urging tlieir release at the earliest possible date. 

By 49 votes to 23, the Council r.jected a resolution mov.d by Mr. Satish Ohandra 
Roy Ohowdhury r.comm.nding the early r.l.... of all m.n and wom.n d.tsin.d 
und.r the Criminal Law Am.ndm.nt Act, the Suppression of T.rrorists Outrag.s Aot 
or any other measure of similar oharaoter. 

Mr. Roy Chowdhury, moving the r.solution, said that the oondition of thes. 
d.tenns w .. such.. to deprave the victims both phYBicaUy and morally, l.ading 
th.m at tim.s to .soap. by committing suioide, in the most tragio oiroumstanoes. 
It WBB tim. for the Gov.rnm.nt to ory a halt and make a supr.m. .ffort to cl.ar 
the atmosph.r. of the dust and oloud of snspicion whioh hung 80 h.avily to-day 
ov.r B.ngal. H •• ;hBBiS.d that this WBB th.ir parting m.ssag. to the out-going 
Gov.rnm.nt of B. and it was off.r.d with the best motiv.s and most sinc.r. 
wish... There wou d b. no p.ac. in the land until the d.mand was fully aco.pt.d. 

The r.solution was su~port.d by Mr. J. N. BaB .. , Lib.ral I.ad.r, and Mr. B. O. 
Ohatterjee, Mr. Bam 1!01nted out that the publio mlDd had been d •• ply mov.d by the 
reports of cases of suiolde ooourring among detenus. Detention wiiliout trial for an 
ind.finite p.riod oould not but t.nd to unhinge th.ir minds. In the interes Is of all 
concerned. it was neoessary that this great aot of justioe should be done without 
delay. Mr. Ohatterje. said that wh.n the Congr.ss and its l.ad.rs and .v.n Commn
nists had oond.mn.d viol.no., the Gov.rnm.nt should 10 •• no time in rel.BBing the 
d.tenus. ,. 

Sir Robert Reid, Hom. M.mb.r, r.plying on b.half of the Gov.rnm.nt, said that 
th.y wonld b. taking unjustifiabl. riskS If th.y l.t out aU th ••• d.t.nns straightway. 
"W. have our duties to the publio and to our own offic.rs and w. shall b. faililig 
in these duties if we agree to the proposal." 

Sir Hob.rt add.d that the Governm.nt w.r. not nnmindf~\ of th.ir duti.s to the 
d.t.nus and w.r. r.leBBing th.m BO far as it was oompatibl. with the saf.ty of the 
Stat.. In vi.w, how.v.r, of the PBBt exp.ri.no., the Gov.rnm.nt f.lt tliat th.y 
would not b. justifi.d in ord.ring a g.n.ral amn.sty so far BB th.s. m.n and wom.n 
were concerned. 

PUNt TALUKS REGULATION AloIBN'n. BlLL 

26th. NOVEMBER :-Bitting for two hours and a half to-day the Counoil disoussed as 
many as five non-official bills, of whioh only on. WBB passed, on. oiroulat.d, and the 
rest were either withdrawn or rejected. 

Th. Hon'bl. Sir Broj.ndra Lal Miller pr.s.nted the r.port of the S.l.ot 
Committe. on the B.ngal Patni Taluqs Regulation (Am.ndm.nt) Bill aoo REja 
Bahsdur Bhup.ndra Narayan Sinha of NBBhipur moved that the Bill BB r.ported 
by the S.I.ot Committe. b. tak.n into oonsid.ration. 

Th. obj.ot of the Bill was to am.nd th. B.ngal Patni Taluqs R.gulation of 1819 
and make the provision that on tho applioation of any of the parti.s to an! suit 
r.lating to the sal. of a 'ts\uq' or the disposal of purohBB. mon.y of the Taluq 
sold, the Civil Court might dir.ot that any Bnm !i.ld in d.posit und.r the 4tli 
olaus. of section 17 of the R.gnlation shonld b. invest.d p.ndin~ the further ord.rs 
of the oourt, and th.r.upon the Coll.otor .hould r.mit the s .. d Sum to the Court 
for inv.stm.nt. The Bill was pass.d without «jvision. 
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TIm TANKS PRESERVATION & CoNSTRUCTION BILL 

The only other Bill which evoked some amonn! of interest WaS the Tanks 
Preservation and Construotion Bill moved by Mr. Narendra Kuma,. Bam. The 
Bill aimed at the imj!!'ovement of 'bandhs' and tanks which were the principal 
sources of irrigation in West Bengal and bad mostly gone out of USB. It proposed 
to improve them through the agenoy of Union Boards, the cost being in the first 
instanoe advanoed by the Colleotor and subsequently recovered from the persons 
benefited as a union rate bf instalmonts spread over 8 number of years. In April, 
1935 at a conference of Unlon Boards in Bankura district which was presided over 
by the Distriot Magistrate a resolution was passed asking for legislation on the 
lines indicated in the Bill. It would be necessarr to amend the Village Self.Oovern
ment Act in the manner indicated in the Bil to give the Union Boards power to 
carry out the works. 

In moving the Bm Mr. Narendra K"mar Basu said that he was sure that 
people of aU districts of Bengal would weloome this measure for not only in West 
and North Bengal but also in East Bengal there were many tanks whioh could be 
improved and used for the :purpose of drinking water. There might be, the speaker 
admitted, some defects and Imperfections here and there in the measure, but there 
oould not be two opinions about the principal objects of the Bill. So far as the 
provision of the Bill was concerned he claImed the sympathy of the members of 
the House towards it. 

Major J. R. Kindersley opposed the motion on behalf of the Government and said 
that Government had realised for some time past that some steps should be taken 
and taken early to im~rove the condition of these tanks for the facility of irrigation 
more particularly. When the Rural Development Act was being drafted it was 
ilought to inolude provisions in it relating to the same subject. But there were 
thousands of these tanks in Bengal and each ona represented separate irrigation 
work. The application of the Development Aot to suoh an enormous number of 
tanks would seem to be imp'racticable. The present Bill would commit Government 
to indefinite finanoial liabIlity. II was the duty of the Government to carry out 
comerehensive schemes leaving the smaller one like the present to the pro{lrletors 
of Villages. Moreover, during the monsoon of 1935·36 even those tanks whICh had 
some use were dry, and a great deal of relief work was hampered. Conoluding he 
requested the mover to withdraw the resolution. 

Mr. N. K. Bas .. accordingly withdrew his motion. 

TmI FtsHEBlES BILL 
The Bengal Fisheries Bill sponsored by Rai Bahadur Saral Chandra Eal whioh 

songht to proteot the rights of bonafide fishermen, was circulated for eliciting 
publio opinion. 

The Bengal Oess Amendment Bill moved by Raja Bahadur Bhtlpendra Narain 
Sinha of Nashipur which aimed at amending the Cess Act of 1818 was withdrawn. 
The Bengal Weights and Measures of Oapacity Bill moved by Maulvi .Abdul 
Hakim was rejected by the House by 46 to 17 votes. The Council then adjourned. 

PRESIDENCY ToWNS INSOLVENCY AMEND.!BILL 

27th. NOVEMBER :-Tho Council passed to-day the Presidenoy Towns Insolvency 
(Bengal Amendment) Bill and voted supplementary grants on various heads of 
which the most important was the grant of as. 1,65,500 for granting advances to 
the detenus who have received indastrial training. 

The prinoipal objeot of the Presidency Towns Insolvency Rill was to appoint a 
salaried officer as Official Assignee and the cost of his office should be met from the 
fees and commission arising from the administration of insolvents' estate. The 
judicial control of the Official Assignee would remain with the High Court and the 
administrative oontrol of the officer and his staff would be transferred. to the Local 
Government. The appointment of the Offioial Assignee would be made by the 
Local Government in oonsultation with the High Court. 

Presenting the report of the Select Committee on the Bill the Hon'ble Sir 
Brojendra Lal Mitter moved that the Bill as reported by the Seleot Committee 
be taken into consideration. 

Opposing the provision that the appointment of the Official Assignee should be 
made by Looal Government, Mr. Narendra Kumar Ba8u enquired IS to the reason. of 
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the proposed change. The Official Assignee had to do a lot of judicial work deciding 
on olaims, on validity of control and he must obviously be an Advocate of the Hi~h 
Court. What chance, Mr. Basu asked, had the Local Government of judgin~ the merIts 
of rival candidates for such a post. The Chief Justice was the only tit person to 
jndge. To Mr. Basa the provision in the Bill was merely a crude attempt to derogate 
from the privileges and dignity of the Chief ·Justice. It had been said, Mr. Baso 
proceeded, that the Administrator-General and the Official Trustee were appointed by 
the Local Government and the provision had been defended on that gronnd but in 
fact thosa officers exerised no judicial function. , 

Replying, Sir BroJendra refuted the statement of Mr. Basn that the Aministrator
General exercised no judicial function. On the contrary he performed many functions 
of the law conrt. Moreover the Local Government were makin~ such judicial appoint .. 
ments like those of Judges of Small Cause Court and Presidency Magistrates. No 
question of dignity was involved therein. The decision had been reached after oon .. 
snltation with the High Court who had no objection in the appointment of an Official 
Assignee being made by the Local Government. It had beeD, 10 fact, included in the 
prOVision that the High Court would be consulted when the appointment would be 
made. 

Mr. BaBu'a motion being lost the measure was passed without auy modification. 
The Hon'ble Sir John Woodhead moved that a sum of Rs. 1,65,500 be granted 

under the head of "Loans and Advances by Provincial Governments!) in 1936·37' 
for granting advances to the detenus who had been receiving industria.l training. It 
was granted. The Council then adjourned till the 30th. 

AIDS fO PRODUCTIVE INDUSTRIES 

30th. NOVEMBER :-On the motion of Nawab Sir K. G. M. Farag"i, Minister 
for Industries, the Council unanimously adopted to-day the Government's proposal 
to make an agreement with the COMpany to be established with the Object of 
providing means of affording financial facilities to persons setting up or carrying 
on business (particularly of small industries) in Bengal who satisfy tho company that 
they are not in a position to obtain financial facilities from any other sources. 

'1 he -Council also approved a fu.rther proposal that if the said company undertakes 
to afford such financial facilities to persons trained under the detenns' training scheme, 
the Government might aqree with the company to pay fully the amount of any 
losses of capital incurred oy the company in making loans to such persons. 

E<plaining the obieols of the proposal, the Minister said that the company with 
whom the Government would enter into an agreement would be registered nnder 
the Indian Companies AJt. To inspire the confiuence of investing public, the 
Government decided to contribnte a sum of not exceeding a lakh of rupees towards 
the running expenses of the said company and offer a guarantee to the extent of five 
lakhs for recoupment of any losses of capital that might be incurred in respeot of 
advances made to approved applicants. The financing of detenus also would be made 
part of the g_eneral sllheme for ex:tension of credit facilities to deservin~ small 
mdustries. The function of the company would. be to maintain an organisation for 
the purchase of raw materials as also for the sale and marketting of finished 
products turned by these undertakings. In short, the company would have to act as 
the guide, philosopher and friend of its clients to be tudirectly entrusted with 
the responsibility of furthering the industrial progress of the province. 

NON-AGRICULTURAL LA..~DS ASSESSllENT BILL (CoNTD.) 

lot. DECEMBER :-Contrary to e<pectation very little serious opposition was 
offered, to the Bengal. Non-Agricul~ul'al Lands Assessment Bill, wh~n Sir Brojendra 
Lal Mltter presented 10 the CouncIl the report of the Select Committee on the Bill. 
The attendance was nnusnally thin and little enthusiasm was evidenced among tho 
non·official members. A large number of amendments were not moved. Those 
which were moved were mostly rejected without division and in cases where division 
was demanded the motions were defeated by an overwhelming majority. Altogether 
3 claus~s were d.isposed of dnring the day. 

Movmg the. Btll as repor~ed by the Sel.ect,Committee, Sir B. L. Milter pointed out 
that the Bill did not deal With lands which were permanently settled, but only with 
tempor.rilT settled estates. The provisions of the Bill did not apply to agricultural 
lands ~llIch were governed 1.)y the Bengal Tenancy Act. The Hon'ble Member 
emphasised the faot that it was in no way B taxation measure. It did not seek to 
impose fresh taxation as was apprehended in certain quarters. On the contrary the 
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Bill merely provided a machinery for the purpose of assessing revenue in resveot of 
non-agricllitllral lands. 

The regulation of 1882, prooeeded Sir Brojendn Lal, provided for reassessment of 
lands which had once been assessed. BId the matter in which the assessment was 
to be carried out had not been laid down. Government had got lands scattered 
aU over the province and these lands were settled by Collectors of various 
distriots. If no definite prinoiples were laid down for the guidance of the 
Colleotors the risk was that assessment might be made on different basis. And 
it was only for the purposes of laying down a principle of uniform assessment 
~hat the ~ill had . lieeD: put, ~orward. The Government. were not going to 
mterfere With the relattonship e:ustIDg between tenants and their sub~tenants, leaving 
them absolutely free in their mutual dealings. Government, the speaker went on, 
would assess on the samlJ principle whioh a prudent owner would adopt in respect 
of his land, that iS I they would only charge moderate rents \vhich would not be 
oppressive to the tenants. Government were prepared to make certain generous 
concessions where they were oalled for. The Bill had provided concessions to be 
made to good house· holders and in cases where lands had been leased to 
persons for residential purposes. Concluding, Sir B. L, Mitter said that even on the 
previous occasion when the Bill was under discussion he was going to announce 
these concessions to the House, but as the election fever was at tha.t time high the 
members of the Council were not in a mood to listen to him. 

The agenda contained a motion to be mo\~ed by Sir B. L. Mitter which sought to 
exclude land in the Wari Government Estate in the District of Dacca from the scope 
of the measure bnt the motion was not eventualJy moved. 

2nd. DECEMBER :-Resuming the consideration of the Bill to· day the Conncil dealt 
with as many ~ twenty~seven amendments tabled in the agenda passing six of its 
olauses which were mamly of technical oharaoter. 

Disoussion was desultory and confined to the movers of amendments and the 
Member in charge of the Bill Or his secretary. Only on one ocoasion poll was 
demanded which relateJ to the motion of Rai Bahadur Satyendra Ku.mar Dall seeking 
to exclude the provision that in estimating a fair and equitable rent the Revenue 
offioer should take into consideration the market value of the Jand to be assessod 
existing at the time when the order for survey was made. The motion was rejected 
by 62 to 25 votes. 

Certain important modifications were made in a few of thQ clauses. It was 
recommended by the Select Committee that while estimating a fair and eq.uitable rent 
the Revenue officer should, amcmg other things," take into consideration the rent 
whioh would be payable if the rate were fixed at not more than two per cent of 
the market value. By a motion of Sir B. L. A/itler four per cent was substituted 
for two per cent. 

Babll Premkari Barma's motion for providing that rent settled thus by thEr 
Revenue officer should not be enhanced during a period of not less than thirty years 
was accepted by the Government. 

Mr. P. Banerjee sought to include by a motion the provision that in considering 
the rents generally paid by the tenants in the viclDity such rents as wero fixed 
under abnormal oircumstanoes should be left out of consideration. But as Sir 
Brojendra Lal I;lointed out that the safeguard proposed had already beenlrovided in 
a previous sectIOn against assessment bemg made on the basis of rent fixe under ab· 
normal circwnstanoes, Mr. Banerjee withdrew his motion. The conncil then adjourned. 

3rd. DECEMBER :-Almost all the amendments pnt forward by Don·official memo 
bers were rejected. Only a few whioh proposed only minor changes were accepted 
by the Government. Tbe House then passed the Bill. 

DEMANDS UNEER GENERA.L AOllINlSTBA.rION 

The Bill having been passed, the House took up the consideration of supplementary 
demands for grant by the Government. The Hon'ble Sir Robert Reid moved that a 
sum of Rupees 2,00,000 be granted under the head Ge!l~r8:1 Admini~trati0!l in 1,936;37 
in connection with the establishment of the Debt Conolliation Board In vartous distrICts 
of this province. . D b Co .. 

" Witll a view to raising a discussion on the, method of forma~lon of e t neilla .. 
tiOD Boards and the wishes of the -people in thiS res.pect, MoulVl M~. Sadeque moved 
a out moti)n. Mr. Sadeque oomplalned that the oreditors were appointed as members 
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of the boards, and there being very few representatives of debtors on the boards the 
purpose for which the boards were set up would be frustrated. 

The Hontble Khawaia Sir Nazimuddin suggested that if there were any cause of 
complaint witn regard to the Debt Conciliation Bcards, the complaint should forthwith 
be made to the Executive officer. like tbe S. D. O. or the Magistrates. SO 10D~ as 
the system of nomination of members would prevail there would be such oomplamts. 
He pleaded that the Boards should first be given a fair trial. The out motion was rejected. 

DmuiDS UNDER Co-OPEBAl'IVlII CREDrr 

The Hon'ble Nawa& Sir Mahiudin Faragui then moved that a sum of Rs. 
1170,000 be granted for expenditure under the minor head "Co-operative Credit." In 
the Co-operative Credit movement, said Sir Mohiuddin in putting forward the demand, 
the ProvInoial Bank ocoupied a pivotal position. The bank had received a severe 
setback in 1930 as a result of the collapse of the jute sale movement, which inflicted 
a loss of about its. 22 lakha on the bank. To meet the situation Government came 
to the assislance of the bank by a guarantee of cash credit af 30 lakhs. In demanding 
the present grant the Government had two objeots in view. The first object was to 
put the bank in the way of liquidating the Rs. 22 lakhs and the second object was at 
the same time to Pllt the bank. as regards its revenue income in a position similar to 
that whioh it would have occupied if it had now at its oommand substantial realised 
reserve, the income on whicli it ooold use in reducing rates of interest charged to 
its debtors. . 

The method which Government would recommend was the subvention of Rs. 2 
lakhs ~'!'illy for a period of 12 years. Government consid~red. tbat a substantial 

- reduction In the rates oharged from actnal borrower was essential If the oo~operative 
movement was to rewestablish on a firm footi ng. So long as the Provincial Bank was 
unable to reduce its rates it would be retarding tbe grant to the cultivator. of con
cessions whioh woold bring his interest ... rates down from their 'present high figure. The 
yearly'.subvention, continued the sp.eaker, of Rs. 2 lakhs for 12 years would illiow for 
employment of as much as Rs. 60,000 anoually in the furtherance of the policy of 
bringing down interest oharges. This step, Nawab Faroqui expected, would tend to a 
great extent to ease the economio position of the members of the village cowoperative 
sooietie~t make their investments mobile and revitalise the entire cowoperative move ... 
ment. uut of the aubsidy for this year, eoncluded the speaker, Bs. 30.000 would be 
found by Ie-appropriation from savings under the grant made' by the Council in 
oonnection with the expansion of departmental stalI. The supplementary gl·ant asked 
for is to supply the balance of Rs. 1,70,000. 

Mr. W. u. Word8worth and Mr. J. N. Ba ... oongratulated the HOD'ble Minister on 
the proposed scheme. The demand was voted by the Honse and the Honse adjourned. 

AGBlCULrUlUL mStltU7B 

. 4tb. DECEMBER -The only business whioh the Council was oalled upon to do on 
this day was a demand for a token grant of rupee one moved by Nawa" Sir 
Mohiuddm Faroqui for expenditure on the construotion with the Boheme for the 
establishment of an Agricultural Institute at Daulatpur in the district of Khuln .. The 
object of the scheme is to find a partial solution to tbe problem of middle class un- -
employment and providing means for the devolopment of the oountryside. The scheme 
aims at affecting a closer touch between educational institutions and the practical aide 
of rural life and enabling the trained men·to start agrioultural enterprises of their 
own either individually or co-operativly or to find employment in private zamindary 
estates. The Institute will import higher eduoation in agrioulture. The oourse of the 
studio will be two years. Admission will be open to students who have completed the 
science course for the I. Sc. examination. It is proposed to provide for the training 
of 50 students per annum. The oourse of training will include both~ theoretioal and 
practical agrioulture. Speoial attention will also be given to ,marketing partioularly co
operative marketing. The estimates of the scheme wiH. involve a oapital expenditure 
of Rs. 200,000 and reourring expenditure Rs. 28,000. The demand was passed. 

FAREWRLL SPEECHES 

Speeches expressive of felicitations and bidding farewell, as usual, on suoh oocasions 
were made by the members of the Counoil, the Leader of the House, of oourse, taking 
the lead. In their estimate of the services which the Bengal Parliament had, during 
this unusually long period, rendered to this province, the speaker. differed widely • 

. ' Efforts were no doubt made to avoid introduction of oontroversial topios but there 
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was, on ocoasions, a rift in the lute. The Council, in the estimate of its President, 
had been during these years a nursery of oonstitutionalism, discipline and patriotism. 

Dr. N. O. Sen Gupta, who spoke on behalf of the Opposition, however, indulged 
in some plain-speaking. It was his opinion that during these long years they had 
ploughed in the sands reaping a permanent harvest of futility. Tho aohievements of 
tha Council according b) him was very meagre. 

Mr. J. N. Basu, like a good moderate, struck a middle- course. He would not desire 
to refer to the work which this legislature had done, but nev~rtheless he would al
ways hope for the hest and PFay that his countrymen might be worthy of better times. 

A cautious Englishman, Mr. Eric Stud, deolined to form at the very moment a 
fnll estimate of the work which had been done by the Council. Bnt, he was sure, 
that it had been layin~ one of the foundation stones of the biggest constitutional ex
periment in this prOVince. 

GOVERNOR'S FAIRWELL SPEEoa 
At half past twelve when the business was over the Counoil was adjourned. His 

Exoellenoy Sir John Anderso,. then addressed the members of the House. After thank
ing them for their co·operation in the diffioult times during his term of office, 
His Excellenoy said :-

"You. havo been assailed for your support of the Executive in enaoting measures 
to deal effectively with organised disorder and terrorism. But you. may have the 
consolation of knowing that thereby you have helped to surmount the ~reatest 
obstacle to the political progress in Bengal. In the permanence of this legIslation, 
Bengal has a guaranlee for the future tllat she never enjoyed in the past. Let us 
be under no illusion about this. It is only because the gangster Bod the gun-man 
have been brought under control that Bengal is now in a ~osition to march in step 
with other Provinces of India on the path to Responsible Government. There can 
be no suoh things as free eleotions or a democratio government in a country that 
tolerates the rule of the political gangster and if men believe in free institutions they 
need not be ashamed of having the courage to defend them." . 

Reviewing the achievements of the Bengal Counoil during the last 16 years smce 
the introduction of the Montford Reforms, His Excellency p'aid a handsome tribute 
to the part played by Deshabandhu C. R. Das in the Council. His Excelleocy said: 
"For the most part, the composition nnd complexion of this Provincial Legls1at~re 
were conditioned by politioal developments transcending the scope of purely provIn
cial affairs and the death of late C. R. Das removed from the field of the Provinoial 
Politics a strong personality wbo. whatever may be said of his previous negative 
attitude, had begun to oonceive the idea of not merel,. of a constructive as opposed 
to destructive opposition but even an active co-operahon." 

The Council was then prorogued by order of His Excellency. 



The Bombay Legislative Council 
Autumn Session-Poona-7th. September to 7th. October 1936 

MATOH FAC'roBY STIlIXB 

The first day of the autumn session of the Bombay Legislative Council met at 
Poona on 7th. September 1936. After (armal bnsiness Mr. Bakhal. moved permission 
of the House for an adjournment motion to oonsider the question of the uusa .. 
tisfactor,. attitude of the Resident Magistrate at Kalyan towards workers on strike in 
the matoh faotory at Ambernath. _ 

The Homo Membsr opposed it on the ground that the matter might oome np 
befoIe law oourts and it was not desirable for the House to disouss ilie motion of 
adjournment. Leave was refused for the motion. 

D •• MUNlOIPlll'rIES AMEND. Am 
The House then passed the second and third readiugs of the Bombay Distriot Munioi

palities Amendment Act to make it legally possible for munioipalities to r .. over 
arrears and then adjonrned. 

FAMIN!l R=. IN BooAY 
8th. SEPTEMBER :-An adjournment motion to .uscuss the "unsatisfaotory and 

inadequate measures" taken by the Government for relief of famine conditions in 
parts of the presidenoy was carried withont division in the Council. The motion 
was brought forward by Mr. Patsl and was supported by the Non-Brahmin gronp. 

Mr. Cooper, Revenue Member, opposing said that the motion was premature. 
Referring to the Government oommunique issued on the subjeot he pointed out that 
the Government had taken neoessar,. steps to relieve drought. Thoy were watohing 
the situation and every possible relief would bo givon in timo. 

Other speakers oriticised the "wait and BBe policy" of the Government and 
declared that relief should be timely and immediate. Thoy urged that the Govorn
ment should open relief oentres, oattle oamps eto. The Government had allotted two 
lakhs of rupe.s whioh was not enough to meet fully the situation, for which at 

. least fifty lakhs of rupees would be neoessary. 
Closure was applied and tho motion was 'put to vote and oarried amidst applause, 

the Government not ohallenging a division. The Counoil then adjournod. 
Ol'J'lOIAL BILLS 

9tb. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. Ooopsr, Finance Member, read out tele~ams ststing that 
heavy rains had fallen in Gujrat and good rain in Ahmedanagar DIstrict. The news 
was groeted with applause. -

The Counoil thon oontinued oonsideration of offioial Bills. After disoussion oonsider
-ation of the Bill to amend tho Bombay Looal Boards Act was postponed till the next 
week by 59 votes to 15. 

P ABSI TaUSTS REGISTII.I.TlON BILL 

14th. SEPTEMBER :-After some discussions turning down several amendments, 
tho House passed the seoond re"!iing of .the Pal'si Trusts Registration Bill moved by 
Dr. Gildsr. Tho House then adjourned, . . 

DEBT CoNOILIAOION BOAllDS BILL 

15tb. SEPTEMBER :-The Council referred to a seleot committee the Debt Con
ciliation Boards Bill moved by Mr •. V. N. Patil. 

Although there wore differenoes of detsils, all sootions of the Honse agreed to 
the prinoiple for making provision for relief of the agrioulturists. 

Khan Bahadur Coop,r, Revenue and Finanoe Member, said tha~ the Government 
aooepted tho prinoiple suggssted with referenco to the Seleot CommIttee. 

Earlier, tho Honse passed the third reading of the of the Gildsr'. Par •• TruB18 Bill, 
Two ELEC'rOBAL ROLL-ADJ. MonON 

16th. SEPTEMBER .-The Counoil rejeoted by 19 votes to S9, Dr. B. G. yad', 
(Universitv) adjournment motion to discuss the Government's alleged narroW' loter" 
protstion of the rulss whioh disonfranchised many porsons in the University oonsU-
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tneney. Dr. Vad declared that the Government was Dot fair to the University cons~ 
tituenoy in whioh many graduates were penalised and he urged the Government to 
interpret the rules in spirit and not in letter. 

Mr. B. D. Cooper, Finance Member, opposed the motion on the ground that to ask 
the Government to make alterations now WAS out of the question. The Government 
oould not go counter to the order· in·Council. 

Mr. Garrett, Chief Secretary to the Government, pointed out that alterations in 
the electoral list were not possible now B:fOept • by the revising 8utboritv. 

The motion was pressed to 8 division and lost. 
The House then resumed discussion on Mr. Bakhale's Bill seeking modification of 

the Government's powers over co-operative sooieties, which was not finished when 
the House adjourned. 

Gon. &: Co-OPER.lTIVE SoomnEs 
17th. SEPTEMBER :-An adjournment motion to criticise the Government's action 

in intervening in the work of the Karnatak Co-operative Centra1 Bank at Dhnrwar 
by appointing a new board was hlrned down by the Council to-day, when the House 
refused leave to Mr. R. B. Soman (Congress) to move an adjournmrnt motion to 
discuss the matter. 

The 15 supporters of the adjournment inoluded Mr. T. S. Kennedy (Europ~an 
group) who opined that a useful convention might he established that before taklIlg 
such action, the Government miRht invite public opinion. . 

The House later rejected by 44 votes to 16. !\fr. Bakhale's moHoD, seeking modIfi
cation of the Government's powers over co-operBtive societies. 

Discussion was not finished over Roo Saheb Kulkarni's motion on a simi1ar subject 
when the House adjourned. 

OPIUlI CoNTROL Brt.L 

18th. SEPTEMBER :-Some brisk work was done by the Counoil to-day, whioh 
considered as many as four bilIR, passing two throngh the three reading stages. 

The Bill to control the practicelof opium smoking and scrppress dens in the Bombay 
City, introduced by Dewan Bahadur Kambli, passed the first reading. 

Lw.lCY ACT AnNO. BILL 

The House earlier passed the Indian Lunaoy Aot Amendment Bill in its application 
to the presidency and also Bombay City Municipal Act Amendment BilJ, lowering the 
franohise qualifioation in the City. 

THE TOD.lcCO BILL 

After some discussion. the Honse threw ont by 27 votes to 13 
Kulkartli'8 motion seeking amendment of the Tobacco A.ct rules. The 
adjourned till the 21sl 

THE LoOAL BO.lRDS ACT AMESD. BILL 

Rao Saheb 
House then 

2 ht. SEPTEMBER :-The Council spent the ~ntire sitting to~day on consideration 
of the Amendment of the Bombay Local Boards Act and discnssing amendments 
thereto with a view to wedening the franchise. 

Sir .Ali Mohomed Khan Delhavi, Minister of Looal Self-Government, moved a com
prehensvie amendment meeting the wishes of the Honse. 

Rao Bahadur Bole moved an amendment proposing adolt franohise for local bodies. 
Discussion had Dot finished when the House rose. 

22nd. SEPTEMBER :-After debating for nearly three days and rejecting to-day 
four amendments, the Connoil accepted the Government's amendment With a view to 
widening the franohise and bringing the same into line with the new .Assembly 
franchise. 

Rao Bahadur BoI~'s amendment proposing adult franchise was rejected by 27 votes 
to 46, while Mr. SUIVe's amendment seeking to give adult franchise to Scheduled 
Classes was thrown out by 17 votes to 42. The House threw out two other amendments 
and passed the aeoond reading of the same Bill and then adjourned. 

23rd. SEPTEMBER :-The Counoil passed the third reading of tbe Bill to-day. 
The Bill was opposed by Non-Brahmins OD the gronnd that widening of the franchise 
wouJd increase the number of voters belonging to the advanced community and mili
tate against soheduled olas.e •• 
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OPIU>! CONTROL B= (Co"" •. ) 
After disoussio., the House passed the Local Boards Aot Amend. Bill and took up 

the second resding of tho Bill to oontrol opium smoking in Bombay City. Discussion 
had not finished when the House adjourned. 

24th. SEPTEMBER :-The Bill to oontrol ojlium smoking in Bombay City passed 
the seoond and thil'd readings to-day in the Connoil, which discussed the same for 
nearly a week. . 

PREvENTION TO Aimu.L CaUBLTY B= 
The House nlso passed the Bill the objeot of whioh was to prevent unnecessary 

ornelty to animals. The Bill empowered polioe to order detentIOn of animals in a 
dispensary or suitable plaoe till produoed in oourt. 

SUPPLEnSURY DlWANDB 

26th. SEPTEMBER :-To-day's sittiug of the Conncil was taken up with the 
snJ'piementary demands. The House voted three grants in cODnection with medical 
relief in the Presidenoy, the most important being the grant for the prevention of 
plague. For the systematio deslruction of rats through looal agencies in the plagne
lnfeoted districts, the House agreed to grant Rs. 11,250 for a medical offioer, staff, etc. 

Demauds of Rs. 4,350 for the reoonslruolion of the Thana Hospital, Rs. 1,872 
to meet the extra cost of ward boys, ayahs and the Jurchase of the necess~y drugs 
for'the special department and treatment of venere diseases in the J. J. Hospital, . 
,Bombay, were also granted. 

28tb. SEPTEMBER :-In the Counoil to-day, in answer to a question by Mr. 
Bakhale, Sir Alimahomed Khan Delhavi said that the oreeds professed by parties 
in the Belgaum Distriut Board had no influence ()n the nominatIon of commIssioner 
by the Government. 

The disoussion on the grant of Rs. 3,625 for the appoiutment of epidemio medioal 
officers was then resumed. It was proposed to have a permanent staff under the 
Publio Health Department in those districts where epidemics occurred year after year. 
Khan Bahadur .A.bdul Latif said that his dislriot contained places where they had 
plague all the year round and often oholera. The provision of ODe medioal man 
therefore would not be sufficient for his area. 
. The Minister for LOMl Self-Government thought that the Government could oarry 
ont the scheme more effioiently thau local boards though he hoped the time was not 
far distant when snch dnties would have to devolve on these bodies. The grant was passed. 

'The next demand for Rs. 975 to provide sud.idies from December 10 private 
medical practitioners in seleoted rural areas was also passed. Each of such medical 
men wiIJ be in oharge of thre. or four villages which he will h expeoted to visit on 

., specified davs of the week. 
, Mr. Soman appealed for support for Indian systems of medicine. Mr. Boyle 

inquired if the Government would have any oontrol over these men. The Minister 
replying, said that the general idea was to bring properly qualified men from oities 
to ru~al are.... They would be paid Rs. 50 a month and would be allowed vrivate 
practice.. . . 

No one, least of all the Government, was against the Indian systems of medicine 
but they required properly qualified men and it was diffioull to select the right men· 
from a group that also inoluded .at/hUB and quacks. He hoped that later the Govern-
ment would establish oolleges for proper training of men in these systems. ' 

The House agreed to a demand for Rs. 5,350 for the establishment for two 
additional High Court Judges. 

Mr. Kulkarni complained that out of 365 days more than leO were spent by the 
High Court in holidays, He wsnted Saturdays to be made full working days and the 
administrative work to be ~i.en to some oapable mau. Mr. O. N. Patel thought that 
the remedy lay in estabhshing more civil oonrts in Bombay. He considered that 
High Court Judges had plenty of work and needed all their holidays inoludiag 
Saturdays. The Boms Member, replying, said that about three or four years age? 
the Government had oome to the oonclusion that city oourts were not neoessary and 
the idea was now dead. The House at this stage adjourned till the SOlh. 

30th. SEPTEMBER :- The roeds polioy of the Bombay 
in th~ Connoil. lo.day, when a demand for 11s. 1,60,000 
oertaln roads 10 Poona. 

Government was explained 
was made for modernising 
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Members wanted to know the Government's policy regarding the road fund of 

Rs. 40 lakhs. 
Sir Ali Mohamed Khan Dehlavi, speaking at length, pointed out the Government 

of ~ndia's attitude towards the question and said that before the Government of 
India could allot grantsl.,.provinces must adopt a policy which tended to bring more 
revenue to railways. Jie hoped to bring round the Government of India to the 
Deeds of the Province. 

Another important sllpplementary grant voted to-day was a demand for Rs. 5,COO 
m.ade by Sir J(obert BeU for the supply of wireless equipment to the {'olice of Bombay 
City. The Government proposed to start the experiment of using WIfeless, ns it bad 
beon found that the telepbone and motor transport break down sometime during 
communal riots and widespread industrial disturbances. 

lot. OCTOBER :-After some discussion, the Council voted to-day Khan Bahadur 
Cooper's demand for grant of Rs. 10 lakhs for agricultural relief. Of the amount, 
Rs. 7 and a half lakhs were to cover the anticipated requirements of togai advances 
for Deccan, Gujerat and Karnatak agriculturists and Rs. 2 and a half lakhs as loan 
to the Thakor of Amod On security of talukdari lands to defray the debt incul'red 
by his predecessors. 

Sir Robert Bell moved for a demand of Rs. 2 lakhs for oonstruction of roads and 
drains in the Back Bay Reolamation area, which was granted. 

FA.lllNE RELIEF FUND BILL 

2nd. OCTOBER :-The bill to provide for the establishment and maintenance of a 
Famine Relief Fund in the pre sidency passed three readings in the Council to-day. 

The Finance Member dwelt on the necessity for the fund, as the present one 
would cease to exist after the new India Act, and the money would merge with 
general finances. 

The Finance Member said that the minimum balance of the Fund would be Rs. 63 
lakhs, as recommended by the Public Accounts Committee. A suggestion to increase 
the minimum baJance to Rs. 75 lakhs was negatived. 

WEIGHTS AND MEA-SURES bEND. BILL 

3rd. OCTOBER :-A Bill amending the Weights and Measures Act passed .11 
the three readings to~day in the Council without much. discussion. This BiU which 
was the last Government Bill during the dyarchy was~introduoed by Sir Al. K. Dthlavi 
the objeot of which was to authorise certain local bodies to stamp weights and measures 
and levy fees. 

'The House then considered, on the motion of the Finance Member, the Finance 
Committee1s. report. Discussion was not finished when the House adjourned to meet 
on the 5th. 

PUBLIO ACCOUNTS ColWlTrEE REPOBT 

5th. OCTOBER :-The Council discussed the Public Accounts Committee's report 
for 1934-35 and rejected Roo Sahib Kulkarni's amendment that the House should not 
approve the Government's appropriation acoount. 

Mr. Kulkarni, oriticising the Government on its debt position, said that it left the 
Presidenoy in a bad way. He accused the Government of over~budgeting though 
retrenchment was the avowed polioy, resulting in some departments being starved. 

Sir Robert Bell, Home Member, said that if members worked to within 10 per 
cent of their own domestic budgets as the Bombay Government had done, they would 
have reason to congl'stubte themselves. \ 

Khan Bahadur D. B. Cooper, Finance Member, said that over-budgeting was due 
partly to the fact that land revenue was not capable of expansion. Excise revenue 
was showing a downward. trend and in spite of aU the Government's efforts, expen .. 
diture was rising. 

DISTRICT MUNICIPAL Aar AmND. BILL 

6th. OCTOBER :-The Council rejected to-day Rao Bah.dnr Paru/,kar·. Bill to 
amend the Bombay District Municipal Act to provide a scheme of joint octroi collcc· 
tiOD. Sil' A. M. K. Dehlavi, opposing, pointed out that the matter might be Jeft to 
the new Government. The House then adjourned till the next day, the 7th. October, 
when after some formal business the Council was prorogued by order of his ExceUtmcy 
the Governor. 
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Winter Seaaion-Lucknow-3rd. November to 4th. December 1936 

ENQUIRY L.'''TO WORKING OF SUGAROANE RULES 

The last session of the U. P. Legislative Council before its impending dissolution 
commenced at Lucknow on the 3rd. November 1936 with a thin non-official 
attendance. 

The major part of the day was devoted to the discussion of the resolution moved 
bv Babn Ram Bahadur Saksena urging the appointment of a committee to enquire 
into the wor~ing of .sugarcane rules in general and the prices of sugarcane fixed by 
Government In parbcular. 

The mover III an able and well-reasoned speech emphasized that the existing 
rules were too harsh so far as the factory owners were concerned, while the can9-
growers did not secure adequate return for their crop on account of the prices fixed 
by Government. 

As the resolution related to one of 'the major industries of the province it 
naturally evoked a lengthy debate and almost all the members who spoke supported 
it. The Mi1iister for Education, speaking on behalf of Government, admitted that 
the rules were not perfect and Government had only given effeot to the unanimous 
conclusions arrived at between cane-growers and sugar manufacturers at the confe
rences convened in the last three years. As the rules for the current sugar season 
had already been issued, he thought that enquiry by a committee at this time would 
serve no useful purpose. The resolution was oarried nem con. 

REmssIONs IN REVENUE AND RENT 
The second resolution urged the relaxation of rules governing remission in revenue 

.... -and rent owing to the recent floods and excessive rains. 
Sir Joseph Clay. Finance Member, made a sympathetio speech in reply, pointing 

out that the final orders of the Government would be passed in a month after the 
receipt of full l'oports from all the districts which had snffered in the reoent floods. 
He gave figures of the amounts already granted by Government for the relief of the 
distressed people in various divisions and added that a full statement would be 
published in reply to the question that had been tabled by the leader of the Oppo
sition. Mr. Chintamani. 

All sections of the House felt assured that the Government realized the vast 
magnitUde of the recent flood disaster and the enormous 105ses suffered by the 
people. The resolution was accepted by the Finance Member and the Council 
adjourned. 

NEW AVENUES OF UNEMPLOYllENT 

The Seoretary to the Industries Department next plaoed before the Council a statement 
showin~ the action taken by Government on the report of the United Provinces 
UnemploymEmt Committee. The statement covers tho stage reached by each of the 
sohemes undertaken up to the end of Ootober ... 1936. 

Sixteen students were selected for praotlCal training in agrioulture but only 13 
have actually joined farms. Seven others will be selected by the Direotor of Agri .. 
culture from among applicants and students of the Agrioultural College. 

The scheme for instruction in estate management has been held up owing to the 
fact that no changes in the Cawnpore Agricultural College curriculum can be made 
without the approval of Agra University. The question of fitting in such instruction 
with ordinary tutorial work is under examination. . 

Three students for a two-year course for a dairying diploma have been selected 
and are uuder training at the Agricultural Institute in NalDital and the selection for 
a six-month. course in organized supply of milk and milk produots will be made before 
that course 18 due to heglD. 

The syUahus for training in organized supply of eggs, poultry, eto., has been 
drawn up and the selection of suitable candidates desirous of undergoing training is 
expected to be oompleted BOOn. 
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Btudents have been selected for deputaUon for veterinary training. Six: centres of 

agricultural improvement in canal areas have been set up and work has been started. 
As regards medical relief a district health scheme has been extended to four 

distriots and three travelling dispensaries have been revived. Some of the rural 
dispensaries to reoeive grants have been seleoted. An additional grant has been 
placed at the disposal of the Hoard of Indian Medicine and applioations have been 
Invited from promising medical graduates and licentiates wilhng to settle down to 
medical praotIce in rural areas. 

Under heads not involving additional expenditure a committeD under the ohairman
ship of Sir Tej Jlshadur Sapru has been set up and the secretary has started preli· 
minary work in connexion with educational reorganisation. The Government have 
issued orders asking the Direotor of Publio Instruction to set up advisory committees 
charged with duties of advising students 8S to careers and of endeavouring to find 
employment for former students of the institlltion. The question of reform of legal 
education is under examination in consultation with universities. 

NON-OFFICIAL RESOLUTIONS 

4th. NOVEMBER :-The ConncU disposed of three non·official resolutions to·day, 
Rai Bahadur Thalmr Hanuman Smgh moved the suspension of enforced enhance

ment in rates of irrigation in the area served by the Sarda Canal. The Finance Mem
ber opposed the resolution as also an amendment which desired to suspend enhance
meDt for two years. The amendment was carried without a division. 

Khan Bahadur Nisarullah's resolution for the allotment of four days for discus
sion of the Hidayat Moslem Waqf Bill was agreed upon. 

A resolution notified by Mr. 0." Y. Chintamatli to establish ·advisory councils in 
distriots to assist oolleotors as proposed b~ the decentralization commission and as re
commended by the United Provinces LegIslative Counoil in 1922, was moved by Rao 
R;ri.B~napal Singh and though opposed by Government it was passed withont a 
divlslon. 

OElICIAL BILLS 

5th. NOVEMBER :-The Council passed the U, P. Cotton Pest Control Bill, as reo 
ported by the select oommittee, the U, p, Famine Relief Fund Bill, and the Jlill 
amending roles made under the U. P. Enoumbered Estates Aot, 1934. 

Three amendments moved to the Famine Relief Fund Bill were rejected. Rao 
Krishnapal Singh moved aD amendment to the effect that the balance out of the 
fund not used by Government be invested in the provincial Land Mortgaae Bank, to 
be Available to agrioulturists. He wauted the Finance Member not to bInd the hands 
of the next Government. . 

The Finance Member, opposing, said that under the rule made by the Secretary 
of State the Government were preoluded from investing money except in seourities. 
with the Government of India. 

Mr. Brijendra Prasad moved aD amendment that if there should be a slump in 
prices, help would be given from this fund. 

Rai Rajeshwari Prasad proposed an amendment to tbis amendment-that help 
shonld be given if there is a slump in the prices of agricultural products. As already 
stated, all the amendments were lost. 

The Honse next passed the U. P. Regulation of Sales (.Ammdmenl) Bill. 

SUPPLEMEz,,"YAllY GRANTS 

After lunch, the Finance Member presented the demand for supplementary grants 
under the head -Interest on Debt" in the financial year 1936-37. Rai Govil. ... d Cbandra 
objected to the payment of Rs. 1,200 to the Reserve Bank a.<J commission for manage
ment of loans. On a division, only seven voted for the objection while the entire 
Government blook opposed.S . 

The Bouse voted demands for excess grants relating to tbe financial year 1934-35 
and supplementary grants under heads Public Health, Interest on Debt and Land 
Revenue for the financial year 1936·37. The Council then adjourned, 

U. P. UNDERGROUND W.ltERS BILL 

6th. NOVEMBER :-Contrary to expectation the remaining official business was 
not finished in to-day's Oouncil and consequently the non-official resolutions oould 
not be diBcnssed. 

I? 
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In asking for leave of the House to withdraw the United Province. Underground 
Waters Bill introduoed in the Counoil on June 29, 1936 and oiroulated for the por
pose of elioiting opinion thereon, Sir Joseph Cia'll, Finanoe Member, spoke with un· 
usDal animation and warmth in justifioation of this measnre and sought to throw res
ponsibility ou the Counoil for any eventualities that might ocoor in futore in re.,Peot 
of underground water supply, He oharacterised as extremely unfair the .\oritiolsma 
that this bill was an attemp.t to establish Government monopoly of underground water. 
and that it was an unjustifiable interference with the liberty of the subject and the 
oonstitutional rights of the .amindaro. 

'Con6scation without compAnsation' was the apt description of the bill given by 
the leader of the Opposition, Mr. Chin/amani, at the time the Bill was first intro
duced at Nainital and to·day he reoaUed his critioism that Mr. Jawaharlal Nehru 
would be foremost to be grateful to Government for proposing to give legislative 
effect to the oonfisoatory prinoiple underlying the bill. He oongratulated the Finanoe 
Member personaUy on the animation and warmth of his speeoh and as a Member of 
the Government on the belated wisdom that had dawned upon them. 

U. P. STA.,. TumoWXLLS BILL 
After this bill was aUowed to be withdrawn, the FIRaneo Mom6.r introduoed the 

United Provinces State Tubewells Bill whioh was referred to a seleot oommittee on 
the motion of Mr. Chintamani. The bill only songht to apply oertsin provisions of the 
Northern India Canal and Drainage Act of 1873 to the administration of state tube
wells and was of a very non-contentions nature. It was, therefore, expeoted that the 
seJeot oommittee will not take more than an hour or two and the oommittee was 
asked to report by Monday so that the bill might be passed into law doring this 
session. 

PlIEPAIlAnOlf o. SUPPLlWE''''A''Y Es_A.,.. VOLU,", 
There was something like a storm in the tea cup owing to the mistake of t!1e 

Finance department in the preparation of the volume of supplementary estimates. 
The House having passed a resolution in June last recommending to the Govern .. 

ment not to s~end the allotment (voted in the budget session) of Rs. 10,000 for ren
daring flnanohil assistance for the education of Indian Christians 'whose origin among 
the depressed ol .. ses'l it looked strange, that the Edncation Minister's token demand 

. of ten rupees to enab e the sum already voted to be spent was again printed both 
under the very heading which raised a storm of protest both in March and June. 

A point 01 order was raised by Shaikh Ha6ib.llah that the House oould not ra
discuss a resolntion raising substantially the same ~uestion within six: months. The 
Education Minister explained that he had fully oafrled out the wishes of the House 
in this matter and it was the mistake of the Finanoe department that the same 
heading was repeated in the memorandum of the snpplementary estimates. 

The point of order was ruled out as the Minister agreed to delete the obieclionable 
words 'whose origin is among the depressed classes'. 

Shaikh Habib.llah then moved for omission 01 the token demand but the House 
rejected his motion as the Eduoation Minister had fully met the objection raised in 
June last. The discussion of the supplementary estimates had not oonoluded when the 
Council adjonrned. 

TIlE GOVlll!lfOB'. SpE_ 
7th. NOVEMBER :-The achievements of the present constitution with its defecla 

and oompromises during the last 15 years were enumerated by his Excellenoy Sir 
Harry Baig addressing the oouncil for the last time this morning. . 

The most striking advanoe aohieved, His Excellency .aid, had been perhaps in the 
sphere of education which had absorbed the greater part of the increased resooroes 
whioh the provinoe had obtained under the present vonstitntion. 

Referring to agrionlture, the Governor said that the Department had passed beyond 
the stage of mere research and investigation to that of demonstration and prop~anda 
and the results of research were being brou~ht home to the oultivator in tlie fields. 

The progress of irrigation during the period had been one of the most remarkable 
features in the life of the province. 

His Exoelleuoy said that in no comparable period of the past had so much been 
done to promote the stability of rural economio struoture and expressed the belief 
that the 'p'olioy of the rural devolopment movement was like laying the fu undation for 
a new life in the villages and a great ad vance in the happiness, intelligence and 
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prosperity. The policy of the Government had been to increase the stability of tenore of 
a tenant, to ensure that he was protected over reasonable periods from enhancement 
of rent. Throughout the duration of the Constitution the Government had devoted a 
great deal of attention to the endeavolll' to expaud industrial activity and to establish 
new industries in the province. 

Referring to the Dew Constitution, the Governor said that there could he no ques .. 
tion of the eleotions being a struggle between the Government and the people. 
Contest bolween parties refleot the main tendenoies existing in the province. ~r\Ve 
presume," His Excellenoy said, ~'that any party whioh goes to the electorate with 
promises of what it will do, intends, if returned with a majority, to try to oarry out 
!hos~ ~romises t~ro~gh the Constitution, that hi, by forming a Government and work
Jng It In a oonstltutional way. 

"It is sometimes oast up saainst those who are partioipating in these eleotions, 
that they are seeking offioe. There is nothing disoreditable in this. On the oontrary/ 
it would be those who might seek to use the majority not for the purpose 0 
forming a Government and taking offioe, but for the purpose of promoting unoonsti
tutional activity who would have to answer at the bar of publio opini on." 

Dealing with the financial position, the Finance Member said :-
"We paid back an additional lakh towards our debt to the Provincial Lollns Fund 

and we spent Rs. 2 lakhs on rural development out of the' grant received from the 
Government of Jndia. 

·On the other hand, we advanoed to local bodies and other borrowers Rs. 3 lakhs 
Jess than we expeoted. 

"The payment of oommuted value of pensions oost us Rs. 3 lakhs less than our 
estimate, and we spent Rs. 2 lakhs less than we had intended from the Central Road 
Development aeoonnt, whilst other head. show a saving of Rs. 1 lakb. Taking all 
theso items together, we obtain a net reduotion in our disbursements of Rs. 2 laths". 

Tn.& lIIDAYAT MUSLIl:I WAQF BILL 

9th. NOVEMBER :-Speaking to·day on the Waqf Bill introduoed by Mr. Hafiz 
MuhammlJd 'Ibrahim, Sir J. P. Srivastava, Eduoation Minister, informed the 
House that hitherto the Seleot Committee was proceeding on the assumption based 
on the Iqbal Ahmed Committee report tbat the total inoome of Waqfs proposed to be 
included within the soope of the Bill was in the neighbourhood of Rs. 4O,OO,OJO. 

SUPE3rvising machinery to be set up under the Act, he said, would oost about 
Rs. 1,OO,OJO annually. From the figures sup~lied by the distriot magistrate it apP!,sred 
that the total income of both Shia a,nd SllDDI Waqrs did not exoeed Rs. 3,69,<XX1 and 
on the basis of contributions fixed by the select committee lonly a Bum of Rs. 17,600 
would be at the disposal of the oentral boards for administrative purpcses, wnich 
sum the Minister thought was totally inadeqnate. 

Other Moslem members pressed for the passa.lle of the Bill. Nawabt-ada Liaqat 
Ali Khan pointed out that under Clause IV of the Bill surveyors would have to be 
appointed to find out the inoome of Waqfs. He suggested that the Government 
should not at this stage have opposed the passage of the Bill If surveyors found 
enough money not forthooming for their administration the proposed machinery wollld 
not oome into existence. 

The Minister suggested postponement till the next day with a view to giving the 
Government time to oonsider the proposal. To this the House agreod.. Other non-official 
Bills were either rejected or not moved. 

THE MADHE-E-S.uUBA. A.GIUTION 

10th. NOVEMBER :-A tense ~tmosphere pre!ailed to-day when numerons qu~s· 
tions were addressed to Kuntoar Sir Nahara) S,ngh, Home Member, by the Muslam 
members oonoerning the orders whioh were promulgated by the deputy commissioner of 
Luoknow under soo. 144, Cr. P. O. on every Friday in conneotion with the macik-e
sohaba agitation among the Snnnis. 

Failing to get redress of their~grievances against the I~cal m~gistracy. a notice of his 
intention to move the adjournment of the House was Imme<liately handed over to 
the President by NawaIJazada Mohd. Liaquat Ali Khan. The jssn~ . raised by the 
motion was the refusal of the Government to stop the looal suthonbes at Lucknow 
from interfering in the publio recitati_on of madh-,-sahaIJa whioh was a legitimate 
re1igious right of the Muslims. Objeotion to .the disoussion of the motion was raised 
by the Finance Member on the ground that It was not an urgent matter and by the 
HOlM M.mbw on the gronnd that it migbt acoentuat. the ill feeling already existing 
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botween the Sunni. and Shias of Lnoknow. The Home Member fnrther stated that 
a deputation of Muslims was going to wait on his Excellency the Governor on Nov. 
14 and appealed to the good sense of the members to await the result. 

Natoabzada Liaquat AU Khan pointed out that arrests were being made on every 
Friday under sec. 144 aud the Muslim feeling was greatly agitated over the matter! 
whereupon the President considered that there was great force in the contention tha 
it was a matter of continuing grievance and held that the motion was in order. 

Exactly at 2·30 the discussion commenced and the motion for adjournment was 
nnanimously carried shortly before 4-30. The Home Member did not challenge a 
division. The Conncil then adjonrned till the first of December. 

- THE HmAYA. MuSLI>! WAQF BILL (CoNTD.) 
ht. DECEMBER :-A bombshell was thrown upon the Couucil to-day by Sir 

Jwala Prasad Srivastava, Minister for Education,' bv his statement explaining the 
attitude of the Government towards the Hidayat Muslim Waqf Bill in wIiich Muslim 
members were vitally interested with a view to secure better government and admi
nistration of certain classes of Muslim Waqfs. 

The order paper contained a number of amendments against the name of the hone 
Minister to be moved on behalf of the Government, the most important of whioh re
lated to the appointment of commissioners of Waqfs for the pnrpose of making a 
survey of their inoome. ' 

The other amendmeats were for the deletion of all remaining clauses in the Bill 
with the exception of clause 4 providing for the appointment of suoh commissioners. 

The Minister in the oourse of an elaborate statement emphasized the imperative 
need of such 8 survey being made in the first instanoe, as the fignres obtained from 
district magistrates 10 respect of 44 districts showed that the two boards could ex
pect tOJet an income of oDIy Rs. 26,200 against the expeoted expenditure of at least 
Rs.1I h. 

As the accuracy of the reports received from the distriot magistrates was assailed 
by several members, the Government considered it essential to obtain fuller and more 
reliable information on this subjeot by instituting a statutory survey of Waqfs con
ducted through commissioners specially appointed for the purpose with the power to 
com'pel the attendance of witnesses for the produotion of dOQuments, etc. The 
MiDlster added that the Government felt that without this data, it was impossible to 
prooeed. -

At the conclusion of the Minister's statement, Naroahzada Muhammad Liaquat 
.Ali Khan, on behalf of Muslim members in the House, moved for the postponement of 
further discussion on the Bill till the next day so th.t Muslim members might be able 
to take stook of the whole situation oreated by the Minister's statement. The motion for 
postponement was agreed to and the House adjourned. 

2nd. DECEMBER :-After prolonged confabulations between Sir J. P. BriMstava, 
Minister for Eduoation, and officials on the one side·and Muslim members on the other, 
between whom a fundamental divergenoe of opinion had arisen regarding the Muslim 
Waqfs Bill, the Counoil met to-dav. A statement subsequently made by the Minister 
showed that as a result of private talks and diSCUSSions, an agreement had been 
reached on many points of difference and he was not going to move the amendments 
which he had previously tabled but would move certain other. instead. 

Muslim members from the outset had insisted on the whole bill being passed, 
whereas the Minister's speech of yesterday unmistakably indiJated the Government's 
opposition to such a course. In faot, the Minister's amendments on the order paper 
sought to modify clause 4 relating to a statutory survey of the income of Waqfs and 
delete almost all other clauses. 

There has, therefore, been a clear olimb-down on the part of the Government 
owing to the point that the whole Bill and not a part of it should be placed on the 
statute book in this, the Jast session of the present Council. 

The Muslim members scored a victory not 0011 in their negotiations with the 
Government but also in the discussion of the Bill In the House. The first test of 
strength with the Government benches can:.e early in the day over the amendment 
moved by the Minister excluding from the purview of the Bill all Waqfs whose annual 
income was less than Rs. 150. 

This amendment met with a vigorous opposition from Muslim members who con
sidered that the exclusion of suoh Waqfs which were by no means negligible in 
number would sbike at the very root of the bill and defeat its primary pnrpose. 
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The first division of the session took place over this amendment whioh was re .. 

jected by the House bv 29 votes to 23 . 
. The result of the dlvif;ion 'Was most unexpected as almost all Hindu members re .. 

mruned neutral and produced DOt a )itt}e consternation amon.g the Treasury benches. 
After disposing of the first ten clauses of the Bill, the Council adjourned. 

3rd. DECEMBER :-But for one clause on whioh discussion was postponed till 
the next day, the consideration.of all other clauses in the Muslim Waqfs Bill was 
concluded to-day. 

This clause sought to empower the central boards to realize contributions due to 
them by distress and sale of movable property and was analogous to tho provisions in 
the Munioipal and Distriot Boards Acts relating to the realization of unpaid taxes. 

Muslim members including Baiyid Ali Zaheer, Mr. Zahur Ahmad, Saivid Zofar 
Hosain, BhaJ'k Rabibullah and Ba;;, Gaznafarullah strongly supported the addition 
of this Dew olause and urged that without such po\vers for the central boards, the 
Act would in praotice booome a dead letter, particularly as the House had already 
agreed to the official amendment that oontributions were not to be rea1ized by 
c01leotors as arrears of land revenue. 

The Mitlister lor Education who at first had opposed this clause Jater BHrecd 
to obtain the deolsion of the Government thereon and the debate was accordlDgly 
adjourned. 

There were two divisions in the course of the day, in both of which the Govern
ment won. The first was in regard to the exclusion of four Shia Waqfs from the 
purview of the Act, to which the Muslim members expressed their opposition and 
the seoond reJated to the form and Dot the substance of the amendment moved by 
the Education Minister regarding the immediate promulgation of oertain sections of 
the ~ot. Both the amendments over which divisions took place were not considered by 
Mushm members to be of major importance. 

4th. DECEMBER :-The Muslim Waqfs Bill was passed into law earlier in the 
day. Muslim members expressed dissatisfaction that the measure was not passed in 
the manner they liked but underwent oertain changes during the second reading 
stage in aocordance with tho terms laid down by the Government. 

An important revelation was made by the leader of the O{>position as regards the 
reason wliy Hindu members generally took HttIe or no ~art In the discussion of the 
bill, whioh came as a great surprise upon the House. He said that he was at first 
approached by a spokesman on behalf of the Minister for Education to serve on the 
select committee and was later asked to withdraw his consent on the ground that 
Muslim members would not like the presence of Hindu members on the committee. 

Referring to the Finance Member's speech Mr. Chintamani, on beha1f of himself 
and his party, entirely repudiated responsihility for the ilJpadvised Special Powers 
Act. He regretted that the House was not more economical in its approbation of 
Government than it actually had beeD. He was glad this 'Long COuncil' bad, at 
last. come to an end. 

Warm tributes were paid to the President by Sir Joseph Clay Jeader of the 
House, Mr. Cltintamani, leader of the Opposition, and leaders of other parties and 
so~e other memhers for his tact, ability, skill and sagacity iD conducting the delibe
rabons of the House. 

The hope was expressed by atl sections of the House that he would come out 
successful in the coming election and re-elected the Brst Speaker of the Dew provin-
cia! Legislative Assembly. . 

The President made a suitable acknowledgment of the personal references made 
to him. 

At the conclusion of the .Eroceedings, the Council was prorogued by the Presi .. 
dent UDder the orders of H. E. the Governor. 
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EX·CoUNCILLOR'S ApPOINTMENT ClULLENGED 

The Jnly session of the O. P. Legislative Conncil oommenced at Nagpur on the' 
27th. July 1936 nnder the presidenc, of Sir S. W. A. Rizvi. When the Honourable Mr. 
Rough.ton advanced to the presidential seat to take the oath of allegianoe, Mr. Kedar, 
OpPC!sltion Lender, raised a point of order saying that he objected to Mr. Roughton's 
appomtment as temporary Member. The President agreed to give time to Mr. Kedar 
to raise the point of order later on. 

Raising the point of order later, Mr. Kedar olaimed that Mr. Roughton's appoint .. 
ment was ultra vires as the circumstances under which~temporary members coUld be 
appointed did not exist in Mr. Ronghton's case and qnoted Section 92 (3) of the 
India ~ct in support of his .contention. Mr. Kedar submitted that the '!8oanoy did 
not eXist as the permanent lDcumbent (Mr. E. Raghayendra Rao) was neIther infirm 
nor could he be declared as on s}?ecial duty, since he was officiating as Governor. Con
sequently, Mr. Kedar Cluestioned Mr. Roughton's right to sit in the House . 

.Mr. A. L. Binney, Chief Secretary, submitted that there were precedents for such 
procedure in Madras and the Punjab. Mr. Parekh enquired wlien Mr. Roughton's 
appointment was made. The Ohief Secretary said that the appointment was made 
while Sir Hyde Gowan was Governor, but notified after Mr. Raghavendra Rao 
assumed office of Governor. Mr. Parekh submitted that no vacancy existed when 
the appointment was made aDd as sucb the appointment was ultra vires. The President 
announced that further discussion on the snbject would be resumed on July 29. 

The Council adjourned after passing six Government Bills into law. Official 
legislative business included presentation of the report of the Public Accounts 
Committee for 1934-1935 by the Hon'ble Mr. a. P. Burlon, Finance Member. 

UNEMPLOYMENT ENQUIRY 

281h. JULY: -The problem of nnemployment took np the major portion of to-day's 
sitting of the Council, which discussed non·offiaial resolutions. There was four bours' 
debate on Mr. O. B. Parekh's motion recommending to the Government the appoint
ment of a Committee to investigate unemployment 10 the provinc.e, specially amongst 
the educated classes and suggest the ways and means to remedy It. 

Non.officiat members, supporting the motion, stressed the aouteness of the problem 
which was beooming more and more intense every day and enquired why the 
Government., who, in their view, owed a duty to the public, had not moved so far in 
the matter. The resolutiou was carried without division. 

Mr. A. L. Binney, Chief Secretary, opposing the motion thonght that no usefnl 
purpose would be served by the appointment of a committee. Unemployment in the 
province was not so acute as in other provinces. However, the GovArnment was 
doing what they could within the financial resources available. He added that the 
Sapru Committee's report was under consideration of the Government, who would 
take suitable action on the recommendations applicable to the conditions of the 
province. . 

Secretaries to the Government in the Agrioulture, Eduoation and IndustrI.es 
Departments narrated the aativities of their Departments for gi~ng an .ind1;1stnal 
bias, imparting primary ,education and helping the development of mdustrIes In the 
province and also promotIng schemes for the benefit of agriculturists. 

CO~OPEBA71VE LANn MORTGAGE BANK BlLL 

29th. JULY :-The Connoil devoted tho whole day to the discussion of Govern
ment legislative business. Nine Bills were yassed into law. 

The hon. Mr. B. G. Khaparde', Centra Provinces Co-operative Land Mortg~e 
Bank Bill as it emerged from the Select Committee, was the first measure to receIve 
assent of 'the House. The Bill was based on the Madras Co-operative Land Mortgage 
Banks Act of 1934, with certain modifioations and empowered land mortgage banks to 
effeot distraint ana sale without intervention of civil oourts. 
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dEDUCTION OJ!' h"TERESr BILL 

The han. Mr. J. N. Roughton next presented the report of tho Seleot Committee 
on the Central Provinces Reduction of Interest Bill framed on the lines of chapter 
IV of the U. P. Agricultnrist Relief Act of 19:14. Seth Sheolal and otber members 
objected to the exclusion of scheduled banks from the operation of the Bill but the 
opposition was ineffective and the Bill was agreed to. 

ORIMINAL PROCEDURE AMEND. BUL 

Mr. N. G. Roughton next moved tbat the Code of Criminal Procedure (0. P. 
Amendment Bill) No.6 of 1936 as reported by tho Select Committ.e be taken into 
cODsideration. The Bill aimed at making personation at elections a cognizable offence, 
empowering the police officer to arrtlst any person suspeoted to be guilty of the 
offence without a warrant and if necessary to be detained pending enquiry. 

Mr. Mangalmurtlti (Nagpore Universit:v) said that the effect of the ~i1I would he 
to soare away voters who would be acquiring the right to vote and there was a 
possibili~ of the police misusing their power. 

Khan Bahadur Syed Hifazatali said that at election time feelings usually run high 
and the Bill would be used with a view to cowing down opponents by .certain candidates. 

The motion for considoration of the Bill was carried by 35 votes. 

ENTERr.u~m:NTs DUTY BILL 

The Hou.e next considered the C. P. Entertainments Duty Bill, the report 01 the 
Select Committee on which was presented by the Hon'bl. Mr. O. P. Burton. The Bill 
was based on the Bombay Entertainment Duty Bill of 1923. 

:Mr. D. T. Ma1Jgalmurthi opposed consideration of the BiIJ in view of the fre
sent economio condition of the people but the House agreed to consider the Bil by 
34 votes to 29. 

Rai Bahadur G. P. Jaiswal moved two amendments abolishing the tax on two 
and four auna seats . 

.Mr. Burton said that abo!ition of tax on those seats would result in considerable 
fall in revenue. Those who could not pay tax, whioh was not heavy, could avail 
themselves of other entertainments. 

Mr. O. B Parekh, Rao Saheb Fnlay, and Rai Bahadur Dad. Dw.rkanath Sing!. 
supported the amendmer:ts on the score that poor people should not be taxed. 

Mr. Jai,wal's first amendment was earned by 43 votes to 14 and the second by 
33 vote. to 25. 

Tbe Bill, as amended by the Honse, was passed into law. 

E:t.ECl'ION PERSONATION PREVENTION BILL 

While disoussion on the Bill for prevention of the offence of personation at eleo
tions was under dis~ussion, Khan Bahadur Syed Hifazatali moved two amendments 
urgiof the deletion of two olauses. The President declared that the amendments were 
out 0 order a8 they amounted to killing the Bill. The member could, if he chose 
oppose the clauses hut ha oould not move amendments which aimed at deletion oi 
whole clauses. When the Bill was being put to the final vote of the House, the 
President enquired if members desired to make any observations. Mr. V. B. Choubal 
immediately rose in his seat and said '~he only observation I have to make is that 
the BiU should not operate as far as immediate elections are concerned.1t (Laughter.) 

After passing five other Government BiUs of a formal nature, the House adjourned. 

Gnu.s' CoUPULSORY EDUOATION BILL 

3 ht. JULY :-There was a fair attendance of ladies in the visitors' galleries to· 
day and they evinced keen interest when the House discussed Mrs. Ramabai Tambe'. 
Bill, sugsesting to the Government to make primary education compulsory in the case 
of girls 10 the provinoe. 

Mr •. Tambe declared that local bodies had failed to do [this on Dnancial gronnds 
and, therefore, the Government should strive for the expansion of women's education. 

The debate disolosed sharp divergenoe of opinion among members but the majority 
snpported the Bill. 

Mr. M. Owen, Education Secretary, opposing the Bill said that on finanoial 8.l'ounds 
the Government could not take this responsibility, which involved expenditure of 
nearly Rs. 16 lakhs per annum. He pointed ant the dearth of trained women teachers 
who would be necessary if primary education were made compulsory for girls. 
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Whilo the Governmont sympathisod Ivith the objeot of the Bill, they could not sea 
their way to agree with the course suggested at present. Further discussion. was 
adjourned till tho noxt day. 

Earlier, the HOUSA passed the Bill repeating the provisions of the Land Revenue 
Act whereby the Government could recover arreas of land revenue by the arrest, 
detention or imprisonment of defaulter in jail by the Government. 

lot. AUGUST :-When the Conncil resnmed discussion to·dav on Mrs. Tambe'. 
Girls' Primary Education Bill, the Hon'ble Mr. B. O. Khaparde, Eduoation Minister, 
said that from opinions received it was clear that the majority of local bodies were 
opposed to asking primary education for girls compulsory and that coercion of these 
bodies would defeat the very pnrpose the measure sought to achieve. 

Financial stringency, which was even now bad. prevented the Government form 
taking such a liability. HO\V07er. they had given partial relief in that grants amount .. 
ing nearly to Rs. 1,45,000 h.J boon rostored to local bodies to be spont for primary 
education. 

Mrs. Tambe made a moving appeal to the House to support the Bill. She de
clared that compulsory primary education for girls was a necessity at a time when 
a more demooratic form of Government was being ushered in the country and claim
ed that tho Bill would help tho agricultnral population of tho oountry. She alluded 
to the Viceroy's recent speech stressing the need for spreadinlJ: fem~le literaoy and 
remarked that the House should consider, while voting on the Bill, the opinion of an 
eminent authority not because he was the Viceroy but who, as Chairman of the 
Royal Agricultural Commission, extensively toured in India. Mrs. Tambe could not 
see why there should be any difference between boys and girls in the matter of com
pulsory primary education and thought that the Government should come forward 
with sufficient funds if they were in sympathy with female education. 

The House dividing, the Bill was thrown out b~ 27 to 35 votes
j 

some members 
greetin9 the result with cries of 'shame, shame'. Mrs. Tambe and adies from the 
visitors galleries who were watching the debate left the hall utterly disappointed. 

BOAnD OF REVENUJ< BILL 

3rd. AUGUST :-The Government scored a victory over non-officials in the 
Council to-day, when on the motion of the Finance Member, tha Hon'bla Mr. G. P. 
Burton, the House agreed to refer to Salect Committee, the Board of Revenue Bill 
by S9 votes to 28. Tho Bill sought to establish a Board of Rovonue in tho Province 
aftor the introduction of Provinoial Autonomy from April 1, 1937 to deal with all 
revenue appeals. 

Oppositionists contended that the High Court of Nagpur could be given powers to 
deal with revenue matters also and expressed the fear that the Board would be filled 
by members of tho I. O. S., to which tho Honso should not be a party. 

The FinaPlea Member emphasised the need for establishlD:If the necessary 
machinery to dispose of reveuue aDpeals from the date of inaugw'abon of Provincial 
Autonomy and with this objeot, ho said, the present Bill had been brought forward 
before the House. Legislation was an absolute necessity and the fears expressed by 
some members were baseless. 

The Government motion was carried. 

NAGPUB IMPROVEMENT Tausr BILL 
The Hon'ble Mr. B. G. Khapard!'; Education Minister, then introduced the Nagpur 

Improvement Trust Bill. Mr. P. J . .11. Stent, Commissioner of Nagpur Division. who 
had special knowledge of the subject took his seat in the House. Discussion had not 
concluded whon tho Houso adjournod. 

O. P. lhGHW U BILL 
4th. AUGUST :-Leglslation implementing the recommendations of the Road 

Conference of 1931, which drew attention to enforcing of the rule of the road and 
generally the use of publio roads and places in the province. as embodied in the 
Central Provinces Highwav Bill was carried throo?h In the Council to-day. The 
Housel on the motion of tho Home Membor, the Hon blo Mr. N. J. ROUUhtOIl, onaoted 
tbo Bi I into law by 29 votes to 6. 

Earlier, the Nagpur Improvement Trust Bill was referred to a Select Committee. 
Feeble opposition to the measure came from two members who, While recognising 
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the need for planned improvement, expressed fears that the oreation of a trust at 
present would put on rate~payers an extra burden of taxation. 

Mr. O. B. Parakh (Nagpur~ thought that "I'itation against the trust was engineered 
by a han~ful of landlords wnose interests were likely to be affeoted. There was 
ample eVIdence to prove that an overwhelming majority of publio opinion in Nagpur 
favoured immediate establishment of the trust. 

Mr. P. J. B. Stmt l Commissioner of Nagpur Division who was specially nomi
nated to the Council to deal with the subject, counteracted all opposition arguments 
and vehemently declared that the members of the House had been offered to-day an 

- opp..ortuni~ of inaugurating a constructive measure of far-reaching importance 
wliich would! he confidently predicted, be remembered in gratitude by gonerations 
~et to come. Mr. Stent, who spoke with visible emotion, was heard with rapt atten
tion in the House, which threw Ollt a dilatory motion and referred the Bill to a 
Seleot Committee without division. 

LoCAL SELF-GOV>. AMEND. BILL 
5t&. AUGUST :-The Council devoted the almost entire sitting to·da. to a discu

ssion of the Bill to amend the C. P. Local Self-Government Act of 1920 which the 
Eduoation Minister, Mr. B. G. Klzaparde intr'lduced. The Bill was based upon the 
recommendations of the Committee set up by the Government early this year. 

Several members opposed the measure contending that the rights of Local Bodies 
wou1d be taken away even in the sphere of running normal administration and the 
offioial element in these bodies wou1d predominate in as much as the Deputy 
Commissioner had been invested with wide powers of \supervision and control 
regarding the administration of primary schools, which the Government proposed to 
transfer from Looal Bodies to independent school boards, to be constituted by the 
Government. 

The Minilter, replying, explained that the olauses of the Bill were of an enabling 
nature. Only in cases of such Local Bodies which! despite the Government's warning! 
persistently failed to discharge their duties properly and wasted publio funds, would 
the proviSIons of the Bill be applied. The Government could not tolerate any longer 
the maladministration of some Local Bodies and the legislation sought to improve the 
position

l 
and was essential to protect the interests of minorities. 

A di .tory motion was defeated by 40 votes to 12 and the Bill w.s referred to a 
Select Committee. 

LoCAL BODIES WROVElIENT BILL 

6t&. AUGUST :-The Council met to-day, the l.st day of the present session, 
and disposed of official and non-official business on the agenda. Seven bills, including 
one making changes in the working of district councils, local bodies and village 
panohayats with a view to bringing about improvement suggested by the Local Self
Government Committee in its report and accep_~ed by the Government, were referrod. 
to a Select Committee on the motion of the Hon'bJe Mr. B. G. Khaparde, Education 
Minister. 

IC, P. RECOGNISED Exi.mNAtIONS BILL 
The House also sent to the Select Committee the C. P. Recognised Examinations 

Bill, whioh was designed to make nnauthorised possession of examination papers a 
punishable offence. The Government undertook this legislation as leakage of 
question papers had often caused in the past hardship OD students and it had beoD 
fonnd diffioult either to detect the source of leakage or to bring the offender to book, 
despite strenuous efforts of the authorities concerned. 

C. P. PROtECTION OF DEBTORS BILL 
"The Government appears to be opposed to money-lenders' interests," observed 

Beth Sheolal, speaking against the C. P. Protection of Debtors BiJl, moved by the 
Home Member, the Hon'ble Mr. N. J. Roughton. The speaker wanted an assurance 
that no hardships would be inflicted upon the money-Jender olass. The Bill sought 
to protect debtors from intimidation and molestation of money-lenders and their 
hirelin~ who nrely on violence rather than tho processes of law". 

The Home Member assnred the House that those having honest dealings need Dot 
be afraid of the measure as no hardship was likely to be caused to them. 

The Government motion for Select Committee was then carried. 
16 
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CoTTON MIXING BILL 

Another important hill which was intended to check the mixing of inferior type of 
cotton (Garrowhill variety) with superior cotton, which practice was prevalent in a 
large area in the province and threatened to affect adversely good cotton crop was 
sent to the Select Committee on the motion of the Miuister of Agriculture. 

The House then adjourned aine die. 

NOVEMBER SESSION-NAGPUR-Sth. to 11th. NOV. 1936 

THE GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS 

The last session of Centra} Provinces Legislative Council under the Mountford 
constitution was held at Nagpur on the 5th. November J 936. H. E. Sir Hyde Gowan, 
Governor, addressing the members observed that it was the sacred duty of 
everyone regarded as a leader of the people to educate the new electoratehPurnbering 
over one and a half millions, in this province. On the way in which t ey fulfilled 
that duty, tbe fate of new structure would depend. 

They were entering in India .to~daY1 on the task of building a new democracy at 
the very time when in the west the old democracies were approching their hour of 
trial. When they approach the new voters they should not make high promises and 
of the coming of that millennium which they knew was not attainable, but on the 
contrary they should ask voters to return those who would work for the good of the 
State for "on the quality of aUf: representatives, we will be ,judged for our capacity 
to govern ourselves". 

His Excellency added that under the new constitution, the Governor's powers were 
strictly limited and all the real responsibility for the welfare and progress of the 
province lay upon no other shoulders but their OWD. He earnestly hoped that they 
would choose the right path to their salvation, and not one thnt led to destruction 
and that the spirit of mutual tolerance and understanding which had gradually de
velo-'ped during the life of the present Council would survive in the new constitution. 

His Excellency reviewed the record o( beneficial legislation in the past three years 
and said that the problem of rural indebtedness had been dealt with successfully and 
agriculturists had been assisted by a series of acts designed to belp to make ellSY the 
marketing of their produce. Continuing, the Governor remarked, that no one who had 
observed the work of the first reformed Council and the present one could fail to be struok 
by two changes. There was a time when the {lroceedings werc marked by hitter and 
acrimonious attacks on the Government and its Millisters and officials, but DOW aack side 
had recognised that each in its different way was working for the common good. And 
a spirit of tolerance and understanding bas gradually been developed. The seoond 
change, no less important, was the convention of the Ministry working on the prin
ciple of j!)int responsibility which would resign if its followers refused to support 
it. Sir Hyde thought that much still r~maiDed to he learnt about party discipline and 
the need for .table loyalties, bllt he felt that tbe seed of party government had been' 
sown and was bearins fruit already. 

His Excellenc:y paId a tributo to the President of the House, Mr. S. W. A. Rizvi, 
nnder whose gUIdance it had established a tradition of dignified and orderly debate 
and also expressed gratitude to the Home Member, :Mr. E. Raghavendra Rao, who 
as Leader of the - House had carried out his trust worthily and brought to their 
debates knowledge of constitutional law nnd parliamentary practice which had earned 
for him a name in places far beyond the walls of thnt Honse. 

The Governor also referred to the preparations now progressing for the inoeption 
of the new constitution, the most important change being the High Court which 
completed the constitutional structure of the Province. 

THE DEBTOR'S PROl'ECTION Bn.L 
6th. NOVEMBER :-On the motion of the Home Memher, the Council enaoted 

into law to~day the Bill seeking to protect debtors from money-lenders, who rely on 
threat of violence rather than the process of Jaw. 
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The measure made molestation and intimidation of debtors punishable with simple 
imprisonment extending for three months or fine of Rs. 500 or both . 

.A Don-official amendment, which was carried provided that the offence could be 
compounded with the consent of the trying court. 

~he House also accepted another Bill making unauthorised possession of exami
nahon __ papers an offence punisbable with six months l simple imprisonment or 
Rs. 1,000 fine or both and then adionrned. 

CANDIDATES IN TUE ComNG ELECTION 

9th. NOVEMBER :-Mr. Kashiprasad Pande (Sihor.) moved an adjournment 
motion in respeot of a oiroular stattld to have been issued by an officer or officers 
of the Government calling' forth information about the candidates contesting the 
forthcoming elections to the Provincial Assembly and their supporters. 

The Hon. Mr. RaQhavendra Rao, objecting to the motion, said that the same was 
not definite nor was "it urgent. 

The Pre8idetlt enquired of Mr. Pande, even assuming that the oiroular had been 
issued by any officer, wher~ was the stin~ in it that gave urgoncy to the matter? Mr. 
Pande replied that certain District Supermtendents had issued oyolostyled circulars 
calling information and the enquiry smacked of interference in the directions in view 
of the fact that the primary elections of the Depressed Classes were approaohing 
near. Mr. Kolhe, intervening, l'emarked, amidst loud Jaughter, that the supporters of 
candidates were getting nervous when the police went to make enquiries . 

. After some further discussion, the President. relving on the ruling given by the 
President of the Legislative Assembly on the 16th July. 1931, gave a rnling dis .. 
allowing the motion on the ground that there was no stiog in the motion, that there 
~as considerable vagueness about the officer or officers alleged to have issued the 
Circulars and about their dates; but assuming that one of the oiroulars was to 
elioit information about candidates and their supporters, he failed to find how it 
could be said to be objectionable. Probably, police officers wanted information about 
candidates and their supporters and the ciroular mayor may not be innoouous, but 
it was difficult to say that, on the face of it, it was not innoouous. For these reasons, 
the President did not think h. wonJd be justified in admitting the motion. 

NAG pun's WAtER SUPPLY • 

10th. NOVEMBER :-In the Council to·day on the motion of the Finallc. Memb" 
the House carried the demand for two and a half lakhs of rupees, Mr. T. J. Kedar, 
the Opposition Leader. alone raising Ibis voice IINo". The sum was to be advanced to 
the Nagpur Municipality as a loan for launching a scheme to augment the oity's 
water .. supply. 

The Honse accepted a resolution moved by Rai Babadur K. S. NaVlIdu, Industries 
Minister, suggestiD~ to the Government a soheme for the establishment of 33 
children's dispensaries to be included in the proposals formulated for the utilisation 
of the Government of India's rural uplift grant. 

The Finance Member, the hon. Mr. G. P. Enmlo" moved that the Board of Revenue 
BilJ as reported by the Sub·Committee, be taken into consideration. 

Mr. o. B. Parakh, moving a dilatory motion, said that there was DO Deed for 
the House to rush through this measure. Even jf the House (Jassed a Bill, there 
was no guarantee that the new legislature would accept it. The measure was designed 
to create a machinelY to dispose of the revenue appeals after the inauguration of 
Provinoial Autonomy and for this purllOse proposes to establish a Board of Rovenua 
in the Province from A pril next. 

The dilatory motion for recommitting the BiJI to the Select Committee was lost 
by 22 votes to 34. After further disoussion, the House accepted Mr. O. B. Parakh'. 
amendment, by 42 votes to 19, rooommending tbat the member of the Board of 
Revenue shall not be a permanent servant of the CrOWD, but will be a barrister 01 
pleade!_ practising in the Nag-pur High Court, and that his salary wiJI not exceed 
Rs. 2,000 per annum. As this amendment, which went counter to the main princi· 
pIes of the BiII, was accepted by the House, the Government made no further 
motion on the Bill. 

THE·C. P. LooAL Govr. BILL 
The han. Mr. B. G. Khaparde, the Minister, then'presented the O. P. Local Govern .. 

ment Bill as reported by the Select Committee. The Opposition Leader, Mr. Kadar. 
enquired whether the Government would treat the Bill as a non-party measure and 
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said they would not agree to suoh a oourse. Any vital amendment, if carried. 
would, he added, be treated as a oensure vote against the Ministry. Further disou
sion was:a~journed. 

NAGPUK lMPnoVE>lElIT :rnus. BILL 

11th. NOVEMBER :-There was a dramatio incident in the Counoil to·day when 
about twenty members, headed by Mr. T. J. Kedar, Op'position Leader, sL.,;~d a 
"walk out" as a protest against the uDconstitutional and Illegal manner in ,whiCil the 
Government wanted to prooeed with official legislative business. -

When the House reassembled this morning after Mr. Kedar', statement yester
day, the lobl;ies were resounding with reports that olouds over the ministry Iiad not 
been lifted. Government members at the outset presented Seleot Committee reports on 
several official bills and introduced new ones. 

Thereafter the Hon'ble Mr. B. G. Khaparde, Minister. moved that the report of 
the Seleot Committee on the Nagpur Improvement rrust Bill would be taken up for 
consideration. 

Mr. T. J. Kedar, Dr. P. H. Deshmukh and others objeoted to the motion, oontending 
that the procedure resorted to was unusual in the liistory of the Counoil inasmuoli 
as the Minister had made no motion in respeot of the Local Self·Government Bill, 
the Seleot Oommittee report on whioh he had presented yesterday. 

The Home Member said the order of business had been announced yesterdsy and 
according to that the Improvement Trust Bill, which stood first, was being taken up. 

Mr. Mangalmurthi wanted the Minister to make an unequivocal statement as to 
whether the Government intended to make any further motions in respect of the two 
bills affecting the reorganisation of Local Self·Government in the provinoe . 

. Mr. Raghavendra, Baa said the Government had given ample notioe of their inten .. 
tion to move the bill and it was inoorrect to· say that the House was being taken 
by surprise. 

rhereu'p0n Mr. Kedar threatened to stage a walk·out, whereupon the President, 
Mr. Rizv> adjourned the House for half an hour at 1-30 with a vIew to aUow both 
the Op~osition and the Government to sink their differenoes and find out a solution 
of the Impasse. 

When the House reassembled at 2 p. m. it was found that there was no change 
in the attitude of either party. Mr. Kedar, in the oourse of a lengthy statement, 
claimed that the Ministry had no oourage to prooeed with the Bills affeoting Local 
Self·Government in view of the ohaUenge thrown ont by him the previous day, that 
a ministry whioh failed to make further motions in respeot of its own bills had oeased 
to command the confidenoe of the House and that it no longer represented either the 
province or the House. 

Mr. Raghavendra Rao, replying, said that onoe the Opposition had been given 
notice of business the Government were entitled to take up the businoss aooording 
to their oonvenience. As regards the. challenge thrown out bY'_ the Opposition the 
same would be acoepted when it was neoessary to accept it. He asked the Opposi
tion not to take shelter under technical points to remove the Ministry but to take 
the straight oourse open to them. ' 

The President s81d that what they had to see was whether the Hon'ble Mr. 
Khaparde as mamber of the Honse and the Government had the right to make a 
motion which he sought to make. He saw nothing which stood in his way. Probably 
it was pure tactics on his part not to make the motion in respect of the Local Self-
Government Bill. . 

When Mr. Khapards next rose 10 move for consideration of the Seleot Committee 
report ou the Nagpur Improvement Trust Bill, about twenty members, headed by Mr. 
Kedar, withdrew from the Honse. They, howevor, deolared that tne walk-out was 
not for the whole day and that they wollld re·enter the House in case the Govern
menl sought to move the Looal Self·Government and Munioipaltie. Amending Bills 
taking ad vantage of their absence. 

Mr. Kedar's re-entry_ into the Counoil was as dramatio as his exit and he sur
prised the House by taking. his seat exactly six minutes after he left it. The Nag
pur Improvement Trust BiU and two other ollioial Bills were passed into law. 

ADJOUBlBlEN't MonON 

I,e .When the House reassembled at 4 p. m., almost all the members were back in 
thelt seats. Mr. Iftikar Ali (Jubbulpore) moved an adjournment motion to disouss 
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the interferenoe of the Government officer in eleotions in tho Buldana District and 
the harassment of candidates belonging to 8 certain party. 

In the course of his speech Mr. Iftikar Ali referred to the fact that the Non
Brah,min Party of Buldana had carried on peaceful propaganda in favonr of their 
c8D;dldates and the party opposed to them bad sought to move the authorities to take 
action against Mr. Anandaswami and Mr. Pandbari Patel, who were the leaders of the 
party. Certain persons interested in putting down the candidates of the party had 
8Jso applied to the authorities to take action under Section 153 against Mr. Anand .. 
swamI, that an ex-parte enquiry was held. that a certain official called the leaders 
and threatened to take prooeedings against them and thnt such interference had im
peded the propaganda work in that district. 

Mr. R . .4.. Kanitkar, opposing the motion. said thnt the mover's statements were 
mostly incorrect. The Non-Brahman Party indulged in vulgar propaganda against 
barristers and pleaders and exhorted the electorate to send in only uneduoated per
sons to the Assembly. Even Hindu women were attacked and aspersions east OD their 
charaoter by some speakers. He hoped the House would not tolerate such methods 
whatever party was resorting to these methods. The phrases used at ODe meeting 
were so vulgar that they might have easily provoked a riot. Immediately after the 
election in 1930 riots on mass scale bad broken out in Bnldana District in which 
I'ioters resorted to looting and arson. Apprehending a repetition of it, certain Bar 
Associations in the distriot unanimously passed resolutions urging the authorities to 
prevent the dissemination of defamatory propaganda and to safeguard their rigbts. 
The aJIegation that the enquiry was held in camera was unfounded. The speaker 
failed to understand how taking action against persons who exoited class hatred could 
be construed as hampering electioneering. propaganda, 

The HOD'ble Mr. Baghavendro Rao, Home Member, opposing the motion, said the 
matter was engagin~ the attention of the Government and he did not propose to 
anticipate their deCIsion. He added that the polioy of the Government about elections 
was the same as outlined by the Home Member in the Legislative Assembly, He 
urged the councillors and other Democrats not to stir evil forces, having regard to 
the good of the province and the future of demooraoy. 
. Rao Sah.b Fulay (Labour), Mr. C. B. Partkh (Nagpur) and Mr. V. B. Choubol 
supported the motion on principle, namely, interferenoe in election propaganda and 
urged upon the Government to show more toleranoe. The last· named speaker also 
appealed to Mr. Iftihr Ali to withdraw tho motion as his/urpose had been served. 

Khan Bahadur Mirza Rallman Beg (Akola) oppose the motion, wh~le 8~th 
&olal deplored the aotivities of those leaders who had engineered a mohon that 
would embitwr th~ feelings. . .. 
. Mrs. Tambe sood that women were prepared to face the hardshlps of pohtical 

life, but urged those who indulged in propaganda Dot to oast aspersions on tho 
oharaoter of women. 

Mr. y, Jf. Kale said that after the ousting of the Brahmins in the local bodies 
as a result of Non~Brahmin propaganda, a second phase bad arisen, namely. agi~ation 
by the uneducated Non-Brahmins against their own educated brethren. Tho flse of 
the communal parties was depressing. He also opposed the motion. 

After his final speech, Mr. lftikar Ali annonnced his withdrawal of the adjourn
ment motion. 

YONEY LENDERS' Am:ND. BILL 

. For the first time in the history of the second reformed Council, an amendment 
was to-day deolared lost, no one voting in its favour and twenty-ono against. The 
motion was in respect of a non-official Bill including mortgages in the provisions of 
the Monev-Lenders Act and was sponsored by NationaJists and opposed by the 
People's Party. When i~ was pressed to a division, Nationalists refrained from 
voting and the ori.ginal Bill tabled I/y Khan Bahadc.r Mirza Rahman Beg was thon 
passed into law. The Bouse was then prorogusd. 



The Punjab Legislative Council 
Autumn Sellion-Lahore-20th. October to 10th. November 1936 

ELEanoN o~ NEW PnBSlDENT 

The last session of tbe Punjab Legislative Counoil nuder tbe Montford Constitution 
oommenoed at Lahore on tbe 20th. October 1936. Rao Bahadnr Choudhn Chot!uram 
leader of the Unionist Party, was elected President. nao Bahadnr Cbottnram obtained 
66 votes as against his rival, Sardar Bahadnr Bhula Singh'. 28 votes. 

All Hindn and Sikb members of tbe Council, barring fonr staged a walk-ont im
mediately after the resnlt was annonnced, as a protest agains! Government members 
taking part in the eleotion. 

At the outset, the Seoretary read ont a message' from the Governor that as the 
Deputy President had intimated his inability to preside, he had apfointed Mr. J. D • 
..4nderson, Legal Remembrancer to take the ohair for tne purpose 0 the presidential 
election. Mr. Anderson read out the names of the respective oandidates and asked 
the House to proceed with the eleotion bv ballot. 

Thereupon Raja Narendranath, leader of the Hindu Reform Party, rose on a point 
of order and said than in view of the faot that the Deputy President was stauding 
for Presidentship, there should bs no election. He oontinued to stats tbat the Deputy 
President's rival was, moreover, a violent partisan. 

Opposition members objeoted that there oould be no speeohes in this vein and 
the President said that no personal observations were called for. 

Mr. Nanakchand Pandi', another member of the Hindu. Party, quoted May's 
"Parliamentary Procedure" to show that speeches for and against were permitted 
before eJection but the President held that the:J: were following their own rules of 
election and not May's "Parliamentary Prooedure.' 

Mr. Mukundlal Pur; thereupon said that their own rules did not exolude May's 
"Procedure", being followed specially in the present case and asked the Chair to 
permit speeches. . 

The Pre.ide.t said that they would proceed with the election as laid down and 
go by their own precedents. 

Mr. Pun thereupon asked for a ruling on Raja Narendranath's point of order 
that when the Deputy President was standing as a oandidate and his opponent was 
a partisan, no election should take place. 

Mr . .4ndersoft said that nnder the rules of election which they were about to 
follow, it was not a point of order and no ruling was called for. 

Raia Narendranath then appealed to the Leader of the House that the Govern
ment members should remain neutral. 

Mr. Puri supporting, said that the convention in all Parliamentary bodies was that 
the Government remained neutral when a party leader was seeking the suffrage of 
the House. He asked the Finanoe Member whether Govsrnment members wonld 
vote, to whioh Sir Donald Boyd replied in the affirmative. 

Raja Narendranath said that the Government's participation in the ~residential 
.Ieotion to-day would oause widespread disoontent aud members who would bs affeoted 
by it would demonstrate that fact. . 

Voting resulted in Chondhuri Chotnram getting 56 vote. and Sardar Buta Singh 
28 votes. Hindu and Sikh members voted for Sardar Buta Singh. 

Aprofos the walk-out staged by Sikh and Hindu members, Haja Narendransth, 
leader 0 the Hindu National 1lelorm Party, in the oonrse of a statement to the 
press, said :- . 

"The walk-out was meant to sbow our resentment at offioial members taking parI 
iu the slection bI.-giving their vote, though even the preoedent of the Punjab COnn
cil waa quoted. When Sir Abdul Qadir and Sir G. C. NaraDg were rival oandidates 
for the presidentship, offioial members did not exeroise their right of vote. In the 
eleotion whioh took place to-day, the Unionist Party whioh is numerioally the strong
est par~ in the House should have been left to its own resouroes. It was higbly un .. 
desirable for Government membsrs to support, by their vote, for ths presidentship a 
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member who had been avowed a partisan and who belonged to a party which was 
numerical1y strong. 

MorOR VE.IDCLES TAXATION BlLL 

27th. OCTOBER :-The Government suffered their first der.at to·day when Slaeikl. 
Mohamed Sadiq'B amendment for the circulation of the Punjab Molor Vehicles Taxa .. 
tion (Amendment and Co.ordillotion) Bill was carried by 31 votes to 26. 

Tb~ Revenue .lJember. Sir Sikandar Hvat Khan, replying to the debate said that 
the BIll was not 8 measure to help the railways in competition with buses, as was 
thought by certain speakers, but was really 8 measure to help the bus-owners. He 
promised to consider any reasonable reduction proposed in the rate of taxation. 

OrHER BILLS 

The Honse then passed the Punjab Entertainments Duty Bill as amended and ra .. 
returned by His Excellency the Governor. 

The Punjab Copying Fees Bill and the Punjab Nurses Registration Amendme,,' 
Bill were next considered and passed. The House then adjourned tm the 29th. 

RELEASE OF MARTIAL LA. W PRISONERS 

29th. OCTOBER :-A lively debate occurred in the Council lo·day on Ihe resolulion 
of Mrs. Lekhwati Jain, recommending to the Government for the immediate release of 
the 1914·15 Lahore Conspiracy Case prisoners and the Martial Law prisoners of 1919. 
Supporters of the resolution relied on the interpretation of the terms of the im
prisonment and transportation and said that in any case, the Government wonld not 
be justified in further imprisoning the provisioners. 

Mrs. Lekhwati Jain stated that the prisoners had already served their term of 
imprisonment and the movements with which they were alleged to have been asso .. 
ciated were no longer in existence. There was no apprehension that if the prisoners 
were released, they would join those movements, becallse their co-prisoners, who had 
already been released, had not misused their liberty. Why make only the re
maining few suffer? he asked. Quotin'" Shakespearo on the divine attributos of 
mercy, Mrs. Jain said thnt it is twice bfessed and bot.h the Government and the pri
soners would benefit by its exercise in the ,Present case. Mrs. Jain movingly appealed 
to all sections of the House to join in lDvoking mercy for the prisouers, wlio had 
served their terms of imprisonment, and stated that this might be a graoious gesture 
at the time of the Coronation and the inauguration of a new em next year. 

Mr. M ukundlal Puri accused the Government of interpreting tile rules of release 
differently in th" case of these prisoners. He said that normally a term of life im .. 
prisonment was considered not more than 29 years and in the case of transportation 
not more than 14 years but in the case of the Martial Law and Conspiracy case prj .. 
soners, the rldes were interpreted differently. 

Sir Dotl.old Boyd, Finance Member, interrupting, denied this. 
Mr. Puri said that if the prisoners abused their liberty, the Government had ample 

powers to commit them again to jail. 
The Finance Member, Sir Donatd Boyd, made a lengthy reply and said that the 

prisoners' case would be considered in June 1937. in accordance with the usual proce
dure. Sir Donald said that a life sentence was normally considered 25 years with one
third remission, but if they were sent to borne jails they lose their remission. A 
sentence of transportation was revised after Ii years, if the prisoner was in Panjab 
jailS. Referring to the Lahore Conspiraoy Case prison9rs, Sir D. Boyd said that one 
of them, Gurmukh Singh had escaped from the Andamans after remaining there for 
seven years and was recently arrested in Lahore. The other prisoner, Paramanand 
was found to be absolutely of the same type still. Mercy could not be shown to such 
a person who was still of a revolutionary type. Regarding the Martial Law prisoners, 
the Finance Member said that six: of them were stliJ in the Andamans and JD Punjab 
jails. The latter six:: were sent back as incorrigibles!and bad forfeited their remissioDs. 

Mr. Nanakchand Pandit appealed to the Government to elaminate vindictiveness, 
eSJ?ecially as the prisoners had not had proder legal defence before the Martial Law 
Trlbnnal. Not a single lawyer came forwar to defend the prisoners, as they had not 
the courage to do so. People were afraid to come into the witness box to give evi .. 
dence for the prisoners. As they had not had proper justice, tbey might DOW be 
reloased. 

The debate was at this stage adjourned. 
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LAHORE MUNIOlPll AFFAIRS 

30th. OCTOBER :-Pandit Nanakohand's unqualified assertion that Labore waa 
the dirtiest and the filthiest oity in the world and Sir Gokal Chand Narang's state
ment that although he believed in Swaraj Government, be certainly did not believe in 
a Swaraj Government whioh denied civic amenities to the citizens, were some of the 
highlights of a most interesting debate in the Council to~daY1 to discuss the superces

. sian of the Lahore Municipal Committee. 
After members from all sides had spoken, the Government wanted a clear vote 

from the House and Sir Gokal Chand moved for ciosllre of the debate which was agreed 
to, but the mover exercised his right of reply and time being reached, the motion 
Waa talked out. 

Shaikh Mohd. Sadiq, mover of the adjournment motion, and his supporters criti
cised the Minister for Local Self·Government, Sir Gokal Chand Naran~ and the Exe
cutive Officer, Rai Babadur Sankar Das IJuthra (who had been appomted Assistant 
Administrator under Mr. Jones). They said that tho Executive Officer, who was a 
relative of the Minister, had become a "Mussolini" in Municipal affairs and had refused 
to co-operate with the mnnicipality and had thrown its working out of gear. They main
tained that the Executive Officer was all-powerful and members had no powers under the 
new Municipal Act aud the 'Executive Officer had ignored the wishes of the Municipality. 

Shaikh Mohd. Sadiq said, ·Our local self-governments has become Gokal Self-Govern
ment" and complained that instead of snpersedin~ the Committee, the Minister should 
have appointed an enqniry committee and broughl home the guilt to the party to blame. 

Mr. Dobson, Commissioner of Lahore Division, who in 1931 presided over the Com
mittee of Enquiry into the working of the Lahore Municipal committee and who had 
recommended the supersossion of the Committee then, explained why he bad made the 
recommendation again on the present occasion. He said that the Committee had con
sistently placed obstacles in the way of the Exeoutive Officer and had oonducted their 
~roceedings generally in a most unsatisfactory way. Rowdy scenes had disfigurod 
their meetings and much time had been wasted in quarrelling among themselves. The 
financial condition of the Committee was far from satisfactory and supersession had 
come not a day too soon. 

Sir Gokal Chatld Narang said that no one was more sorry than he over the 
supersession of the Municipal Committee of the principal city in the province. But 
there was no doubt that citizens had welcomed supersession as a blessing. The charge 
that the Municip~lity was suppressed without an enquiry was baseless. In 1931 the En .. 
quiry Committee had recommended supersession, but he had given the Committee five 
years to make good. All suggestions given to the Committee fell on deaf years. As a result 
of several representations to the ft,Unistry regarding maladministration of the Committee, 
an inspectorate was appointed. The report of the inspectorate which 1'8D into 300 pages 
showed that the Committee's working was full of malpractices. To have appointed 
a fresh enquiry simply to apportion the blame would have been to repeat Nero's 
fiddling when Rome was burning. Mombers who had failed in their civic duty had 
laid the blame OD the Executive Officer merely to cover up their own ineffiCiency. 
All superior Government officers had reported that the ElCecntive Officer had carried 
out his duties in a most commendable manner in spite of his receiving no co-opera
tion from the Committee. 

Mr. Nanakchand Pandit recalled Mr. Justice Agha Haider's personal opinion 
that Lahore waa the dirtiest city in t~e world and added that it was undoubtedly 
the filthiest and a whole host of diseases bad made their home in Labore. 

Malik Mohamed Din, who was the President of the Committee at the time it was 
superseded, aoous~d the Executive Officer of withholding his co-operation and said 
that the same was true of some members of the Committee who wished that the 
regime of the Muslim majority in Labore should end in a fiaaoo. 

PuNJAB ToWN IMPnoVEMENT AMEND. BILL 

9th. NOVEMBER :-The Punjab Town Improvement Amondment Bill, necessitated 
by the recent supercession of the Ilahore Municipal Committee in order to enable 
the Government to nominate the members on the City Improvement Trust in place 
of the nominees of the Munioipal Committee, was passed without mucb disoussion. 

PuNJAB LAND ALIENATION AME..'iD. BILL 

The Puniab Land Alienation Amendment Bill seeking to extend tbe benent of 
the act to trees standing on the land of agriculturists was also passed by 48 votes 
to 10, orban Hindu members opposiDg the measure. 
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GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS 

10th. NOVEMBER :-Hi. Excellency the (Jover""r of t1,. Punjab addressed 
the Counoil to-day on the conclusion of its session which bappened to be the last 
sitting of the Council under the present constitution. In the course of his remarks, 
"he observed: 

"The Pnnj'sb is virile and progressive. Feelings are apt to run high at times and 
occasions wil arise in the future as in the past when the task of administration will 
not be easy! but underneath there is a solid foundation of sound commonsense and 
it is this wnioh will see tho pl'ovince through its difficulties as they ooour. The 
New Constitution is a tremendous advance on the old one, but it contains little for 
whioh the present one has Dot prepared the ground aud I believe the Punjab will 
acquit itself as honourably under the one as it has done under the other. There is 
a general desire to secnre just, stable and efficient administration and to a suocessful 
end the constitution in the spirit in which it has been conceived. Fulfilment of hopes 
will lie mainly with the }Jeople and their representatives. They can count on the 
loyal assistance of the servants of the Government and with all woril:ng for the 
common good the task will be achieved. For myself I will strive within the oonsti
tution to do all tbat is possible to ensure success and partioularly to foster and 
strengthen the spirit of disinterested public service which IS the keynote of a good. 
and stable Government." 

His Excellency struck an optimistio note regarding the future financial prospeots 
of the province remarking, "we cannot expect boom years to return but we oan hope 
for increasing relief from the hard strllggle which the recent years witnessed." His 
Exoellency referred to the disappointment caused by the finanoial settlement under 
the Go\'"ernment of India Act which had tbrown the Punjab ~ntirely au its own 
resources for the expansion of existing activities. This was the more unwelcome 
because there had been no time when money could be spent with such advantage 
or when l'eop!e were so eager to press forward. 

Referrmg to rural reconstructions His Excellency expressed satisfaction to find 
more vilJorous life in the villages. The spirit of progress, he said, was abroad whioh 
was typical of the movement which was gatherIng force under Its own momentum. 
There IS an immense amount of solid work being done whioh was greatly assisted 
by special grants bv the Government of India. The time is ripe for a big advance, 
continued His Ex:ce1Ienoy, aud no matter what its oharacter may be, the Government 
of the day would find one of its most ahsorbing tasks will be giving a clear lead to 
the .. pe)ple eager to go ahead. The conditions are auspicious and any Government 
based on l'opular vote mast necessarily extend and intensify the policy of 
reconstruction. It is not a matter of urban versus rllral interest. The two are so 
closely knit together that it is impossible to think of them apart. A.rtifioial distino
tions between them merelv obscure the economio realities. 

His ExceUency hoped ihat the nelV Assembly lVili be lVell represented by all 
parties in experience, influence and sanity which distinguished the present council. 

Earlier, His Excellenoy referred in appreciative terms to the work done by the 
present council during its six years lifo-time and paid 8 tribute to the members of 
the cabinet adding that the best promise for the future lay in the experience of 
the past 
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The Assam Legislative Council 
Autumn Se88ion-ShiIlong-15th. September to 3rd. October '36 

THE ASSAlI RIFLES BILL 

15th. SEPTEMBER :-The autumu session of the Assam Legislative Council opened 
at ShilIong on the 15th. September 1936. The Hon. Maulvi Faizlloor Ali presided. 

The Council passed the Assam Births nnd Deaths Registration (Amendment) Bill 
1936 and the Assam Rifles (Amendment) Bill 1936. Mr. Dennehy, in introduoing the 
Assam. Rifles Bill, said that its object was to change the present term of service of 
reoruits to 4 ~'ears and each succeeding year to 2 years up to ]0 years with a view to 
prevent the frequent discharge of results. 

FINANCIAL POSITlON 

The Hon. Mr. W. L. Scott, Finance Member, presented a Note on the present 
financial situation of the province showing that Assam's deficit in 1936·37 would be 
about Rs. 52 lakhs. Compared with the actuals in the corresponding period of 1935-36 
the collections of land reven ue and forests during the first quarter of the present 
year show an increase of Rs. 94,000 and Rs. 3;l,COO respectively. Revenue from uta:l:es 
on income" is likely to be better by_ Rs. 25,000, land revenue by Rs. 3,87,000, ex" 
cise bv Rs. 25,000, stamps by Rs. 1,00,000, forests by Rs. I,OO

l
OGO, civil works by Rs. 

4,62,000 (from the reserve fund of the Central Hoad Deve opment Acconnt). Rs. 
6,OO,CXX> is expeoted from the Government of India for economic development and 
improvement of rural areas. On the other hand a decrease of Rs. 2,00,000 is antici
pated under recovery of agricultural loans on the expenditure side while a saving of 
Rs. 1,39,000 is expected as a result of the postponement of some new scheme. 

It is anticipated tbat thera will be an excess of Rs. 10,40,COO wbich will be re
quired for works under petrol tax projects and Rs. 4,01,000 which represents the un-
8x~ected balance of the grant for economic development granted by the Government 
of India during 1905-36. 

AsSAlI COunT FEEs AMEND. BlLL 

The Hon. Mr. W. L. Scott next introduced the Assam Court Fees (AmendmAnt) Bill 
1936. He e~plained the financial position of the Province as created by the Niemeyer 
Report and Its acceptance by Parliament. 

He found that in 1937-38 there would be a deficit of about six Iakhs and on that 
basis Government decided that all departments must be asked to economizd to the 
extent of tbree and one-third por cent of the Budget of 1936-37 being close to 3 
crores. a saving of three and a third per cent meant a saving of 10 lakhs but it was 
recogn}sed that some heads of expenditure sllch as pensions were not susceptible of 
reduetl.ons at all. However, it was hoped that a saving of six: lakhs would be effeoted 
and thiS would just close the gap anticipated between revenue and expenditure. 

The deficit, however, would probably be nine lakhs. Government were doing their 
beslhhe said, to recognize to the extent of six lakhs. Wben this figw'a woUld be 
reae ed was uncertain'!.... hence the necessity of raisin~ revenues by taxation such as the 
Court Fees Bill. The Jiill was opposed by Mr. RobIDi Kumar Choudhury, Mr. Banat 
Kumar Das and Maulvi Abdul Mazid Zioshshams and was postponed for further 
conSideration. 

Mr. Goptndralal Das ChoudhuT'II'S adjournment motion· criticizing improper pro
cedure adopted by the revising authorities of the Shillong backward olasses constitu
ency of the Assam Legislative Council was carried by 22 voles to 15. 

Assm SUMP AMEND. BILL 

16th. SEPTEMBER :-The Council rejected to~day the Assam Conrt Fees (Amend
ment) Bill, 1936 and the Assam Stamp (Amendment) Bill, 1936, brought by the Hon'bIa 
Mr. W. L. Scott, Finance Member to improve the revenues of the PrOVIDes. 
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AsSll[ Loc.lL· BOARDS ELEcnoN BrLL 

Tho Counoil passed the Assam Local Boards Elelltion (Emergenoy Provisions) Bill, 
1936, whioh extended the life of the present looal boards to not more than one year 
from April 1, 1937. 

The adjournment motion brought by Mr. Rohini Kuma,. Ohoudhut"j to censure the 
Government of Assam for their present financial plight was defeated by 20 to 17 votes, 

AssIUI MOnY·LENDERS' BILL 

17th. SEPTEMBER :-The Counoil disoussed to·day the neIV Assam Moneylenders' 
(Amendment) Bill (1936), IVhioh IVas introduoed by Maulva Abdur Rashid Ohoudhury. 

The debate brought out the fact that in Assam or~dit is already shy and poor 
people are experienoing difficulty in getting money for their agrioultural operahons. 
After a oonsiderable amount of discussioD, the BiH was sent to a select committee by 
the casting vote of the President. 

The Bill sought to amend the Assam Moneylenders' Aot of 1934 as follolVs: 
By giving powers to courts to re-open and readjudicate on decrees already passed 

by courts even before the Monevlenderfl,' Act of 19:-14 came into operation' bv re
ducing the rate of interest from i2 and half to 12 por cent in the. case of seoured 
debts and from 18 and three·fourth to 18 per cent in the case of unsecured loans; 
by leaving no option to courts to go beyond 12 per cent and 18 per oent interest i 
limiting the interest in the aggregate to the amount of the principal only. with further 
provision that the interest already paid, if in exoess of the prinoipal, will be deduoted 
from the principal ; the principal will always be the original principal and not the 
amount subsequently oontracted by changing the bond. 

N ON-OmCIAL BILLS 

The Council Dext passed Maulvi Abdul KIJalique Ohawdltury'll Assam Land Revenue 
Reassessment Bill (1935). _ 

Khan Sahih Maulvi Mizanar Rahama,,'s Bill to exempt publio places of worship 
from oertain munioipal taxes was sent to a seleot committee. 

Maulvi Abual Majid Ziaosham's Goalpara Tenanoy IA.mendment) Bill, 1935, 
was taken into oonsideration. Tho CoaDoil then adjoarned ti I the 19th. 

SUPPLEYENURY GRANTS 

19th. SEPTEMBER :-The Government presented their demands for 6npplementary 
grants. The Han. Rai BahaduT P. O. Dalta moved for a grant of &S. 400,015 for 
the purpose of building barracks at Jorhat and Dibrugarh for the accommodation of 
an inoreased number of convicts, for water supply in the Tezpur mental hospJtal. for 
extending two bridges 00 the Shillong·SyJbet l'oad, for waterways in the Nowgong 
distriot and for a few other bridges on the As!;am tronk road. 

Mr. Kashinath Saikia opposing the token grant of Rs. 5 for the construction ~f 
barraks for convicts said that it was the duty of the State to cheok crimes whether It 
was due to over-population as admitted by Government or to economio depression. 
Regarding the extension to brids-es. he pointed out that the Publio Works Department 
onght to have taken all factors Into consideration while designing and constructing 
original bridges that would have saved the present wastag-e of RB. 3O,(XX) involved 
in Dew extensions. 

Maulvi. Abdul Hamid asked for a token grant of Rs. b with B view to provide 
RB. 5,000 annually for the 6rst three years to St. Edmund's College, Shillong. for 
the new B. T. Classes and to provide a further sum of Rs. 14.570 for a hostel for 
Government teaohers. Mr. Kashinath Saikia brol1gbt to the notice of Government 
that it was necessary to inorease the grant of Rs. 5,000 so as to enable the oollege 
authorities to reduce the rates of fees. Formerly, the Assam Government used to 
pay Rs. 19,OCO to the Bengal Government for their teachers. 

MOTOR V EmCLES & DBBT CoNCILIATION HILLS 

2ht. SEPTEMBER :-The Counoil passed to-day tIVO important Bills, namely, the 
Assam Motor Vehicles Taxation Bill, 1936, which allows the Govt. to substitute for the 
present taxation on motor vehicles at varying rates by various looal authorities a single 
provincial tax -at uniform rates specified for various kinds of vehicles, and the Assam 
Debt Conoiliation Bill, according to which debt ooncilatioD boards will be set up to 
effect reasonable settlement of debts so as to relieve agrioulturists. Parties may 
appear before snch boards by agents autborised in writing but DOt legal practitioners. 
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SYLREr TEN.NOY BILL 

( SlIILLONG-

While the Bylhet Tenanoy Bill 1936 was under consideration Maulvi Abdul 
KhaUqus Ohowdhury moved an amendment to confer tenancy right on persons in 
reserved forest lands. Yr. S. P. Desai, Finance Secretary, pointed out that this could 
DOt be done as in forest lands, persons were allowed to have land under certain 
special conditions of rendering service for the benefit of the forest. Maulvl ..4.bdur 
Rashid Chowdhury wanted to confer tenancy rights on chakrans and others who 
hold tennres on condition of rendering service. Mr. Ra;endra Chandra Sen GupttJ 
and Mr. S. P. Desai pointed out that this could not be done and his amendment was 
lost by 28 to 8 votes. 

22.d. SEPTEMBER :-The Counoil discussed ta·day several olauses of the Bylhet 
Tenancy Bill, 1936. 

Maulavi Abdur Rashid Choudhury put forward an amendment ta substitute ten 
per cent for twenty per cent of tlie consideration money payable by a tenant as a 
transfer fee to a landlord for the sale of a holding by a tenant. 

The mover said that in the present depressing conditions tenants could not pay 
sucb a rate and that in the Goalpara Tenancy Act the rate was ten per cent. MauJavi 
A bual Majid Ziash-shams said that even ten per cent was high. Mr. Banat Kumar 
Das and Mr. Kashinath Saikia also snpported the amendment. 

The President asked if it Were not true that the majority of the voters W9re 
tenants. Mr. Oopendra Lal Das Ohowdhury opposed the amendment saying that 
according to present oustom,' landlords charge 2:, to 35 per cent as a transfer fee 
and the Bill was a compromise between different extremes. Khan Bahadur Muham
mad Moshroff suggested that now that occupancy rights were going to be conferred 
on tenants the value of the land would rise and tenants would not be affeoted by the 
rates given in the Bill. 

Mr. S. P. Desai, Revenue Secretary, said that at present the occupancy ryots 
had no ri~ht to transfer their holdings without the consent of the landlords but the 
present Bill was ~oin!f to give them a free right of transfer which was a valuable 
concession for whICh It would not be un/"ustifiable for the landlord to demand twenty 
per cent of the selling price of the ho ding as his transfer fee. In Bengal also, he 
continued, the rate was 20 per cent so that if in GoaJpara the rate w~ ten per cent 
it had to be remembered that the ocoupanoy ryots there had not the same rights as 
the ocoupancy ryots in Bylhet would have. The amendment being put to vote was 
lost. 

Moulvi .Abdul Maiid Zio8ham8 said that tbe principle of a settled ryot was 
re~o~ised alike in the Bengal Tenancy Act as in the goalp~ra Tenancy Act. The 
p~lDOIple of a settled ryot, he continued, had been recognized In the Sylhet Tenanoy 
BIi!. He argoed that snch a right should not have been refused on the ground that 
Sylhet landlords were petty landlords. Khan Sahib Maulavi Mohmud Ali opposed 
the amendment. -

CoURT FEEs & BuMP BILLS TO BE RECONSIDERED 

24th. SEPTEMBER :-The President announced to-day that the Han. Sir Robert 
Reid had been appointed Governor of Assam in succession to Bis Excellenoy 
Sir Michael Keane and that the Governor of Assam had asked the Council to reoon
sider the Assam Court Fees and the Stamps Amendment Bills, which the Ho?-se. 
recently threw out Friday October 2 was fixed for the reconsideration of these BIUs. 

SYLREr TENANCY BlLL ( CaNTO. ) 

Discussion on the Sylhet Tenancy Bill was then resumed. All the amendmen~ 
except one, were lost. The Government did not agree to Khan Bahadur Mault" 
Mu~ammad Mashrafs amendment to refuse to occupanoy ryots the right to ?,ans~er 
theIr property by the wa.kf according to Mohammedan Law. The KhAu Babadur s POIDt 
was that an occupanoy ryot was not competent to create permanent enoumbranoes on 
a property over which he had but imperfeot rights. The amendment was lost. 

There was considerable discussion on Clause 42 of the Bill whioh provide that 
subject to the provisions of Section 41 uwhen a ryot has a right of oocupanoy in 
respect of any land he shall be entitled (II to ~Iant (2) to enjoy the flowers, fruils 
and other prodncts of (3) to fell and (4) to utilize or dispose of the timber .. of any 
tree on suon land provided that in doing so he does not oontravene the prOVISIOns of 
any law." 
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Maulvi Abdul Khalique Ohau,dhury moved an amendment adding the words 

"planted by him" after the word "tree", He was against ~ving unlimited right to a 
tenant in the matter of felling trees not planted by him. He pointed out that under 
the present system a tecant had to tnke the consent of the landlord in felling a tree 
not grown by him. The new provision would give him a ulioence" to devastate tho 
land with no incentive to improve it. 

The amendment was withdrawn and another one was moved by Mr. Gopendralal 
Das Cho:"'1dhury suggesting that the tonant should not fell hees de'icribed by the 
Local Government as valuable. Mr. Sanat Kumar DaB opposfld the amendment saying 
that 8 tenant must have the right over trees in the areas. Mr. S. P. DS6ai, Revenue 
Seoretary, opposing the amendment said that the Bengal Tenancy Aot had oonferred 
on tenants the right of full possession over trees To the danger that tenants might 
ruin properties clause 41 of the Bill offered an effective remedy. 

The amendment was lost. 
To the provision in olause 4t that an occllpancy ryot shall not be liable to eject. 

ment for arrears of rent but that his holding shall be liable in execution of a decree 
for the rent thereof and the rent shall be the 6rst oharge on it, Maulvi Abdul 
Khaliqus Chowdhury moved an amendment that an occupancv ryot shall be Hable to 
ejectment for arrears of rent aud his holding shall be liable to sale in exeoution of a 
decree for the rent thereof and the rent shall be the 6rst charge on it. The amend
ment was lost. The Honse also discussed clause 82 to-day and then adjourned. 

25th. SEPTEMBER :-MauTavi Abdur Rashid Ohaudhr4ry moved an amendment 
to-day substituting half the nnmber of landlords or a considerable number of tenants 
for any person in Clause 117 of the Bill which states that the local Government may 
make an order directing that a survey be made and a record of rights prepared 
by a revenue officer in respect of aH'lan,ls in any local area, estate or tenure or 
part whether these lands have been let out or occupied for agrioultural purposes or 
not provided that, when any person haviofT ao interest in these lands makes an 
apphcation for an order under this section he shaH deposit or give a seonrity for an 
amount for the payment or expenses as the Government may direct. 

The amendment was opposed by Government and lost. 
Clause 137 of the Bill which provides that expenses for the preparation of a 

record of rights shall be defrayed under orders of the local Government by landlords. 
tenants and other occupants of lands was strongly opposed by some members on an 
amendment moved by Maulavi Abdur Rashid Chandhury to make the Government 
responsible for half the cost for the preparation of a record of rights. His opinion 
was that the economio condition of the people was bad and Svlhet was a land of 
petty ryot. and petty landlords and they should not be saddled wiib tho cost. 

Mr. S. P. Desai. Revenue Secretary, pointed out that a record of rig-hts would 
bene6t ohiefly the landlords and tenants and it was unfair to saddle the general 
tax-payer with any portion of the cost. Maulavi Abdur Rashid Chaudhury also 
suggested that the expenses should be paid by not Jess than twenty annual instal
m(>uts instead of by such instalments as the local Government would lJropose. 

The amendments when ,put to the vote were lost by 13 to 19 votes. 
Maulavi Abdul Khaliqu6 Choudhury moved to delete altogether Olanse 140 whioh 

states that the Local Government may make an order dirflcting a revenue officer 
to make a survey and record of all the lands in a specified local area which was 
private land. He asked why Government should take such arbitrary powers to 
survey land. Mr. Rajendra Chandra Sen Gnpta, Special Officer, poit.ted on behalf of 
Government that it was to the interest of both tenants and landlords to know what 
were exactly the private lands of a. proprietor, When these were cl6'lrly demarcated, 
tenants could acquire no fights in the private lands of any proprietor. This would 
prevent disputes between landlords and tenants. The Bouse at this stage adjourned. 

26th. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. Kashinath Saikia sai(l that it was surprising that not 
a single amendment proposed by the Opposition was carried. 

MauTa'ri Abdur Rashid C haudhur1/ opposed the passing of the Bill which, he said, 
was in some respects opposed to the interests of the ryots. Maulvi Abdur Rahim 
Chowdhury suggested that he knew the conditions of the ryots beUer than the 
previous speaker and he believed that the Bill was in the interests of the ryots. 

Maulavl Abdul Khalique Chowdhury moved aD amendment to olau!i!e 143 of the 
Bill which states that the revenue officer shall record a proprietor's private land as 
land whioh is proved to have been cul.:ivated as Nil Jote or Khamar by the 
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proprietor for twelve oontinuous years immediately preoeding the passing of the 
Aot. He desired to delete the expression ufor twelve continuous years immediately 
preceding the passing of the Aot" because in his opinion it was unnecessary and 
absurd for a landlord to give proof of twelve years' oontinuous possession over his 
private lands in order to entitle it to be reoorded as his private land by a revenue 
offioer. He was fnrther of the opinion that the survey and record cost whioh would 
accrue was an unnecessary burden on the proprietors. He asked what the position 
of a tenant would be who purchased the proprietary right of 8 piece of land from 
a landlord and if in another case, he purohases the occupanoy right from a tenant 
and subsequently pnrohases the proprietary right from the landholder one or two 
years prior to the oommenoement of this Act. 

Mr. Gopendra Lat Das Chowdhury sllpported the amendment and asked if, 
by possessing tenanted land as proprietors of Khamar for the last twelve years, 
the land wOllld beoome a proprietor's private land nnder this section. The Govern
ment replied in the affirmative j the amendment being put to the vote was Jost. 

Maulavi Ahdul Kholique Chowdhury brought an amendment under clause 204 
(sub-clause II of the Bill whioh refers to the denial of a landlord's title by tenants 
in a rent suit and the damage to be awarded to the landlord as not exoeeding 
ten times the amount of the annual rent payable by the tenant. 

Maulavi Abdul Khaliqne Chowdhury contended that damages shonld not exoeed 
twenty-five times the amount of the annual ront payahle by the tenant or an order 
or deoree forfeiting the oompany right of the tenant at the disoretion of the landlord. 

He arglled that in 8 rent suit, the plaintiff landlord has to pay ten timos or more 
by way of other expenses than the actual legal fees. If in a rent suit concerning 
a smal1 amount of rent, the tenant defendant renounces his character as tenant of 
the landlord by setting up without a reasonable or probable cause the title in a third 
person or himself, the landlord plaintiff has to incur much more expenses than in an 
ordinary rent suit to prove his proprietory rights. He therefore stated that in suoh 
suits damages should not exceed twenty-five times the amount of annual rent. 

Government opposed the amendment which was lost. 
Maulavi Abdul Kbalique Chowdhury moved for the omission of alause 211 which 

states that should any person otherwise than in acoordance with any enactment for 
the time being in force distrain or attempt to distrain the produce or"s tenant's 
holding or, except with the authority or consent of the tenant prevent or attempt to 
preveDt reaping or other operations of a holding he shall be deemed to have com
mitted oriminal trespass within the meaning of the Indian Penal Code. The amend
ment was lost and the bill was passed. 

ASSAl[ MUNICIPAL AlIEND. BILL 

28th. SEPTEMBER :-The Council passed to-day. withont opposition, the Assam 
Munioipal (Amendment) Bill, 1935, brought by Kha" Sahib Maulvi Miznar Rahaman 
of Goalfara. The Bill is intended to exempt publio places of worship from the pay
ment 0 water-tax and latrine-tax, over and above the holding-tax, and to that extent 
amends the original Munioipal Act of Assam. 

GOALPABA TENANOY AMEND. BILL ~CoNTD.) 

The Council then passed the Goalpafa Ten.noy (Amendment) Bill, 1936, which was 
introduced by Maulvi .Abdu.l Majid Zioshsham8. The mover stated that at present. 
as the law stood at Goalpara regarding the non-mutation of names by jotedars an"lJ. 
tenure holders, it was extremely harsh because when any jotedar plainttff brought a 
suit for recovery of rent and if the sub-tenant defendant took the plea that the 
plaintiff had not had his name mutated in the landlord's office although his predeoes
sor in interest had died, and if the plaintiff failed to prove mutation the entire suit 
would be dismissed. So, by changing the word "entertained" to "deoreed or granted," 
he wanted to make the non-mutation of names a bar to a deoree but not a bar to the 

, entertainment of the suit. 
The seoond objeot of the Bill wa.~ that over and above the deoreeing of interest 

at 12 and half per cent from the time of default of payment of rent up to the date 
of i!lsti~ution, a further oompulsory provision for decreeing interest from the date of 
realization was extremely harsh and usurious. 

AssJ.!I MONEY-LENDERS' AMEND. BILL 

. 29th. SEPTEMBER :-In the Conncil to-day, the Assam Moneylender's (Amendment) 
Bill was again disoussed and finally rejected by 26 votes to 19. 
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Mr .. Kashinath Sa.ikia, mem~er for ~orhat, then in,Dved a resolution urging the 

necessity for earmarkIDg the entire receipts from grazlDg taxes for the jmprovement 
of .fodder supply aod the development of oattle breeding in the province. The reso
lution was carried by an overwhelming majority. 

The House acoepted Mr. Rohim Kumar OhowdhurIJ's resolution for the establish
ment of an Agricultural School in Assam. 

COURT FEES &. SUMP BILLS CoNSIDERED 

2nd. OCTOBER :-In the Council to-day the Hon. Mr. W. L. Scott, Revenue 
Member, moved for reconsideration of the Assam Court Fees aud Stamps Amendment 
Bi}ls as recommended by His Excellenoy the Governor. The Revenue Member 
said that the Government would reali~e three lakhs of rupees by these Bills; this 
would balance next year's budget. 

Maulavi Munnawar .Ali opposed consideration as he thought that if the Govern
ment would implement the reconsiderations of the Retrenchment Committee appointed 
hy the Government under the presidentship of Sir M.uhammad Saadulla, money could 
still be found for balancing the budget. 

Maulavi .Abdur Rasid Chowdhury said that the Government wanted money not for 
maintaining the present standard of administration but for a more costly government 
under the new constitution. He said the whole plan of the Government was to 
penalise the people without rhyme or reason. 

Mr. Kashinath Saikia was not convinced that this form of taxation was justifiable. 
Be argued that there was still room for further retrenchment by amalgamating the 
Publio Works Department and the Civil Seoretariat. He wanted further faots justify
ing the necessity for taxation. 

Mr. Rahi"i Kumar ChOlOdhurIJ said that they were on the horns of a dilemma. 
If these taxation Bills were not passed the Government might not continue with the 
present laud revenue reduction of three annas in the rupee as it existed in the Assam 
Valley. That would be a serious loss to the ~eople. inasmuch as the cancellation of 
the reduction would take away from them no less than 18 lakhs of rUp'ees during the 
current year, whereas the passing of the Bills, taking effect from Apnl next, would 
take away only three lakhs from the litigants. :O;e said that the Bills could be repeat
ed by the next Assemblv, but revenue once realIzed would not be refunded bv any 
Government. He wantea, therefore. a definite assurance from the Government on 
this point before he voted for the Bills. 

Mr. Sarbeswar Barua, Me. Mohendra Nath Gohain, Mr. Hirendra Chandra Cha
krabarty and some other members demanded similar assorance. 

The Hon. Mr. W. L 8cott wanted time to consider the position and the Honse 
adjourned. 

3,d. OCTOBER :-The Conncil passed to-day the Assam Court Fees (Amendment) 
Bill 1936 and the Assam Stamps (Amendment) Bill 1936 as recommended by His 
Excellency the Governor and as amended by the Council. RE'sumiDg yesterday's 
disoussion on the Assam Court Fees Amendment Bill, Mr. W. L. Scott, Revenue 
Member, gave the assurance as demanded by Assam Valley members yesterday that 
there would be no reduction in the rates of land revenue remission (three anDBS 
in the rupee) in the Assam Va1Iev during the next year provided the Court Fees and 
Stamp Bills were passed by the Council. 

He said that income made from receipts from these BiIls would be sufficient to 
meet the deficit. He assured the Cachar members also that remission of one annR in 
the ruppee would continue in that distriot for one year. When the president moved 
that the Court Fees Bill be taken into consideration it was carried by 29 to 14 votes. 

Maulavi .Abdul Khalique Cllowdhary moved an amendment to clause 1 (sub-clnose' 
3) suggesting that the operation of the Bill be restricted to three years instead of. 
five years. He said that this Bill combined with the Sylhet Tenancy Act would· 
inorease revenues to a state when they will not merely meet the deficit but leave an 
opening balance in future budgets. The House accepted this amendment. A similar 
amendment was moved and carried in respect of the Stamps Amendment Bill. 

Maulavi Abdur Rashid OhoUldhury protested against Iioth these Bills which he 
said would be against the interests of the Bylhet people. 

Mr. Sanat Kumar Das regretted that Government had to carry these Bms by bar
gaining with the members of the Assam Valley. Khan Bahadur Keramat All said 
that if the members of the Surma Valley had known the miseries of the poor peasanta 
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of the Assam Valley they would not have grumbled at the attitude of bargaining 
they had adopted, The Bills when put to the vote were carried, 

THE GOVERNOR'S FAREWELL SPEECH 

This finished the business of the House and His Excellency Sir Michael Keane, 
the Governor then said good-bye to the members of the Council. He observed that it 
was ~oodbye not only to the personnel of the Council but to an epoch of India's 
constitutional history. 

He traced tentative approach to the principle of co-operation in place of autocratio 
command to the year 186l when Indians to represent Indian opinion were for the 
first time taken into the Legislature of the country. 

The remarkable progress, said His Excellency, that India had made towards the 
goal of responsible Government was no accident jf it derived initially from the liberal 
spirit that was the historic heritage of the people of England. Those Indians who 
undertook in the face of calumny and misrepresentation to co-operate with the 
Government in the measured advance of the great constitutional work had played a 
predominant part in making the experiment success. 

His Excellency observed that the men who set out to sabotage the Constitution in 
1921 and failed were curiously enough pledging themselves to pursue the same futile 
policy once more. Be was sure that they would fail again too. 

Bis Excellenoy emphasised that the crucial fact of the new Constitution was that 
the Government of the country would be wholly the peoples own Government. Public 
opinion was awakening he said but it would take time before the ryot possessing the 
vote realised that ~y the opinion he could control Government. 

Continuing His Excellenoy said that the party system so essential in a represen
tative form of government was still fluid and imperfect in this country, that its growth 
'Was being hampered by divisions and cleavages not primarily based on political ideas 
and needs with a view to obtaining the best form of responsible Government. He 
commended amity and co-operation between classes aud the levelling of communaL 
distinctions in the essential task of promoting the common weal. 

His Excellency emphasised that the welfare of the millions of the people who live 
on the land must be the first care of statesmanship and their protection should be 
the first criterion of good governmeut. He thought that on the eve of an election 
those of the peasantry who would for the first time have votes would be entitled to 
ask and to be told what the members did for the peasant. The Land Revenue Reas
sesment Act, he stated, would in the future secure the regulation of land revenue 
assessment by Statute and not by Executive order and as such would provo of great 
value to the agriculturist. The .Moneylenders' Act and the Debt Conciliation Act aimed 
at solutions of the debt problem of the people. His Excellency complimented the 
Council on their co-operation in the scheme for rural development and the improve
ment of the water supply in village and. communications in the province. 

Referring to the financial position His Excellency Dointed out that stable finance 
was a condWon precedent to the success of the no'v Constitution. He congratulated 
the Council for passing the Stamp and .OoOl't Fees Bills which the Government 
brought forward as one of the means to meet the menace of an unbalanced budget 
and said that this was a fair and promising augury fol' the future. The problem of 
unemployment among the middle classes, the establishment of an agricultural institute 
and a university in Assam were three particular things which His Excellenoy greatly 
regretted his Government could not tackle for want of money. He hoped that the 
new Government would before long find themselves in A position to solve these pro
blems with success. 

Concluding, His Excellenoy quoted the remark His Excellency the Viceroy made 
recently that the spirit in whicfi a Constitution was worked counted more than the 
le~t~r in which it was written. He believed tha.t members would show the same 
8pl~lt ~f accom~odation in the future as they had done in the past, that they would 
m81nlatn the reign of law intact and would advanoe on the ro"d of orderly progross 
Ibat India had foUowed for the last 150 yenrs, 

Sir Michael then declared the Conncil prorogued, 



The Behar Legislative Council 
Autumn Seasion-Ranchi-31st. August to 9th. September 1936 

BmAR FLoOD SITUATION 

The autumn session of the Bihar Legislative Counoil commenoed at Ranchi on the 
3 lit. August 1936. The Hon'ble Mr. Nirsu Narayan Sinha, Finance Member, moved 
a resolution regarding detestation at the recent outrage att~mpted against the person 
of His ~perial Majesty King Edward VIII and ex:pressing deep sense of thankfulness 
that His Majesty was not harmed. After several members had spoken on this 
resolution, it was unanimously oarried. 

The Hon'ble Mr. P. O. Tallents then reviewed the recent flood situation in Bihar. 
The floods were the severest in Saran, said he. Next came the Monghyr district. 
He paid tributes to local officials and non-officials for co-operation in mitigating the 
hardships of the people. He informed the House that the Bihar Government had 
spent Rs. 35,000 cn relief works. He also stated that the polioy of the Government 
about further grants for house-building and 'rabi' seeds and prevention of future 
floods will be announced by the Finanoe Member shortly in connection with the 
debate on the non~offilJial resolution on the subjeot of floods. 

illPaoVDIENT OF CATTLE 

lit. SEPTEMBER :-The debate on the Government resolution regarding provision 
of money for betterment of cattie-bretlding began \vhen Rai Bahadur 8arat Ch. ROfJ 
very ably discussed many aspects of the resolution. Hon'ble Syed .Abdul Aziz next 
dwelt upon the difficulties of getting enough fodder and said that in Bihar the fate of 
cattle was pitiful and asked the people to Q,0-operate in making the Government 
scheme a sucoess. He asked those who maintained meaningless beliefs and super
stitions to shake these off and be up and doing for the improvement of the lot of 
cattle whioh is a great bearing on the agricwtural life in Bihar. 

The next speaker Babu Ratnjivan liimatihinka said that he was very doubtful 
about the Government soheme and did not expect much out of it. 

Mr. S. Lal replied to individual members and /'ustified the Government proposal 
and assured the House that Government would do a 1 that lie in their power to pay 
their attention to the different suggestions presented by them. He said that the 
two centrelli already selected by the Government for cattle-breeding will be able to 
meet the demands of pedegree bulls in Bihar at au early date if the scheme fruotifies. 
He said that Government did not like to touch the sentiment by castrating Brahmini 
baUs. He stated that Government would be glad to consider the question of pasturage 
whenever any sach opportunity occurs. 

Aftet· this, the resolution was carried unanimously. 
TKE CoURr OF WARDS BILL 

Mr. P. O. Tallent. introduced the Court of Wards Bill. After it was taken into 
consideration it was passed withoat any dissent. 

MINOR IRRIGATION & DRAINAGE WORKS BILL 

After this the Hon'ble Yr. Nirsu Naravan Sinha introduced the Bihar Minor 
Irrigation and Drainago Works Bill which was taken into consideration. Next Mr. 
Sinha showed the neoessity of such a measare which was being long-felt in the 
province. 

Mr. Jamuna Kor;ee said that the Bill required certain improvements. He sugges
ted that the Irrigation Committee should have two representatives both from zamin
dara and landlords instead of one from each class. He further said that the Govern
ment should not only bear the cost of the irrig'ation sohAme and preliminaries and 
rough estimation but the whole cost of the detailed report and estimate which was 
8ocordin.g to the Bill to be 8 part of the oost of the work and a part of the work 
itself. In support of his contention Mr. Karjee said tbat the people who had to 
depend on agriculture for their livelihood were very badly off on &CCOllot of the 
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unpreoedented depression in the I?rovince. He tried to criticise the Government but 
later the Finance Member in his reply met all tbe oriticisms levelted against the 
Government. He was followed by Messrs. Shafi, Maulavi Khalilur Rahma., S. K. P. 
Si.gha, Maulavi Gha.i, Kalyan Singh, who all spoke on the Bill. 

At the end tllB Hon'ble Nir:su Narayan Sinha replied to the oriticisms of the 
members. He questioned the accuracy of Mr. Karjee's statement regarding the U. P. 
Government, who, he said, were given oertain privileges by the Otto Niemeyer Com
mittee. This was challeged and in doing so he had a passage of arms with Mr. 

K"'1~~.r tbe Bill was taken into considers tion it was referred to a Seleot Committee 
of the following: Khan Bahadur Shagirul Haq, Mr. C. P. N. Sinha, Satish Chandra 
Sinha, Bimala Prasad Sinha, Messrs. Betterton, Davies, Prior, Houlton, N. N. Sinha, 
S. K. P. Sinha, Karjee and Rameshwar Sinha. 

The Government objected to the last two names but when a divisIon was called 
the Government was defeated by a pretty big margin of votes. The House then 
adjourned. 

SOPPLEMENT.ulY DEMANDS 

2nd. SEPTEMBER: -After interpellations to-day supplementary demands were taken 
up. The first demand for Rs. 15,750 in res~ect of forests was passed without any dissent. 
To the second supplementary demand for Rs. 300 in respeot of general administratioD~ 
Moulvi Abdul Ghani moved a out motion urging the claims of Bibaris for olerical 
posts. He was snpported by Mr. Jamuna Karjee, who maintained that the olaims of 
Biharis were being always overlooked. He urged the neoessit:y of employing Biharis 
to all sorts of posts whether they be of clerical or higher services. 

After Babn Rarmadeo Singh spoke in support of the cut motion, Hon'ble Mr. 
P. o. Tallents replied on behalf of the Government whereafter the out motion was 
withdrawn by the mover and the supplementary demand was passed. 

Thereafter the supplementary demand for Rs. 6,307 for an increase in the salary 
of the European sergeants and for supply of furniture in their quarters were taken 
up. The argument of the Government was that there was considerable difficulty in 
recruiting sergeants from the British. Army on the P.'resent initial pay.t which was 
Rs. 150 which Government proposed through this demand to increase to !<S. 1tO-200. 

This evoked a good deal of heated discussion. Three out motions stood in the 
names of Mr. Nandakumar Ghosh, Moulvi .Abdul Ghani and Mr. Jamuna Kariee. 
The former two members moved their motions and the latter's motion being identical 
was not moved. 

Mr. Ghosh discussed the desirability of appointing grad nates of the Patna Univer
sity who had completed 2 years' training of the University Training Corps as 
sergeants. In sD'pport of his contention Mr. Ghosh said that when boys fresh from 
colleges are appomted as D. S. P.s and A. S. P.s, there was no reason why boys 
who had undergone military training should not be recruited as sergeants. 

He was followed by Mr. Jamuna Karjee, who failed to understand the necessity 
and anxiety of the Government to recruit sergeants from British Army. He urged the 
necessity of taking men from University Corps and from Indian Police Faroe for 
appointments as sergeants. 

Next, Mr. B. K. P. Binha rose to support Mr. Ghosh's cnt motion and referred 
to the meeting of the Senate regarding the possible appointment of tho University 
graauates who had undergone U. T. C. training for two years as sergeants. 

Mr. D. Silva next advocated the cause of An~lo-Indians and urged the Govern
ment to take some members of the community he represents. 

Hon'ble Mr. Brett, replying to the various members, said that disoipline and ~eat 
hardship were the virtues that are- counted most for the sergeants and thought that 
the British Army men were the fittest to serve the purpose. 

He was followed by Mr. Hafiz who said that if Government did not oon.ider 
that U. T. O. men were not up to the standard, then, he thought, as a member of the 
U. T. C. Committee, it was not wise to maintain such a show. Mr. Hafiz felt more
over sure that even the undergraduates who had their due U. T. O. training would 
serve as meritoriously as British sergeants. Referring to the growing unemployment 
in the province, he said that Government should now oease fiJling the counted seats 
from outside. 

Mr. 8a!!~chidananda Sinha, leader of the Opposition, 'Supporting. . the out motioIl. 
was of oplwon that U. T. C. graduate. were as muoh wOIkQble as Bfltish .ergeQnls. 
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Mr. Bimal'!o .charon Singh, nominated member, supporting the Government motion 

was of the ?plnlon that it was desirable to appoint British military men as sergeants 
as th~ appomtment of either Hindus or Muslims might lead to numerous diffioulties. 
He saId as a sergeant if one or other became prejudioed or communal, and as the 
head of a force, at times situation might grow oritical. 

M~. Nandakumar Ghosh pointed out to Mr. Singh that the sergeants were not 
the h,g~est officers and they bad magistrates over them for their guidanoe and as 
bot~ HI~dus o~ Muslims hold responsible I?osts of judges and sucb others, why 
Indl8DS If appomted as sergeants would be detrimental to publio interest. 

Mr. Hasan Jan also supported the Government motion on a similar plea that on 
gronnd of special military training British sergeants were preferred. Mr. Ghosh 
replied thereafter. 

Mr. P. O. Tallents spoke in favour of the motion and remarked that "even in his 
highest efficiency he oonld never presume himself capable of being a sergeant or an 
armed reserve. This caused considerable 1aughter. 

On an assurance giveu by Mr. Brett that if suitable Indian vouths of U T. C. 
desirous of joining ranks of sergeants are available, he would gladly ask the Govern .. 
ment to give a sympathetic oonsideration to the faot, the motions were withdrawn 
when the Council, after a lively debate, adjonrned. 

ENQUIRY INTO N. BmA..R FLOODS 
3rd. SEPrEMBER :-After interpenations to-day, Mr. S. K. P. Sinha 

resolntion recommending Government to thoroughly investigate into the 
recnrring floods in North Bihar and to undertake a scheme of permanent 
that area. 

moved his 
oauses of 
reliet for 

In snpport of his resolntion Mr, Sinha desoribed 
North Bihar-espeoially in the district of Saran and 
undertake an investigation whatever enormous the 
heavy losses. . 

the havocs caused by floods in 
urged upon the Government to 
oost might be in view of the 

After R. B. DlDfl.rkfl.nath, R. \B. Birendranath ChfJkravartu, Mr. Aleyrick. Mr. 
Fazlu,. Bahaman, K. B. Shanhirul Huq, Mr. Md. Shafu and Mr . .Abdul Ghani 
had spoken on the subjeot, Mr. S. K. P. Sinha replied to the debate. After the 
Hon'ble Mr. N. N. Sinha replied 011 behalf of the Government, the resolution was 
put to vote and passed without a division. 

REoucnON OF SONE CANAL RATES 

Babu Radhamohan Sinha next moved 8 resolution recommending Government to 
reduce the Sone oannal rates to the edent which existed before the last enhancement. 
In traoing the history of the increase in the rate of canal water he said that from 
Re. 1 per acre in 1886 it had gone gradually to Rs. 4-8 in 1922 per acre. The 
mover further said it was very hard for the oultivators to pay this high rate now 
when they are financiallv so very badly off. In the end of his speech he appenled 
to the Finanoe Member to take the gratitude of the people for Government and him
self by reducing the rate. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Nirsu Nara"an Sinha, while speaking on behalf of Government, 
referred to the discussions raised in tbis Council on two previous ocoasions-one last 
year in Ranchi and the other early this year in Patns-by Mr. Jsmuna Karjee on the 
subjeot. Aooording to the Finnnoe Member, Mr. Karjee's motions had one merit that 
be sought reduction of cannl rates in the whole province while the present resolution 
sought reduction of canal rate only in the district of Shahabad from which the mover 
came. The Finance "Member further maintained that tho tates of Sono oanals were 
favourable, as oompared to those prevailing in other provinoes. 

Mr. Jamuna K.arjs8 suitably replied to the Finance Member and while so doing 
he recalled the days when the Finauce Memher was an ornamental member of this 
Council when he 'ocoupied the seat of one of the non-official members. Just after 
the last enhancement in the rates of canals, proceeded Mr. Karjee. when a resoln.
tion was brought for the enhancement of the oanal rates, the prices of agricultural 
oommodities had oonsiderably gone up and rice was selling at 7 seers per rupee. Tbe 
Hon'ble Mr. Nirsu Naravan Sinha thought fit to advocate the reduction but now when 
the prices of a~rioultnral oommodities had go~e yery co~siderably down-by about 60 
p. o. sinoe 1928 to 1935 according to the admISSIon of Bihar Government themselves 
ID tbeir Administra1ion Report·issn~d early tb~s year-he, (The Hun. Mr. N. N. 8iDh~) 
opposed the proposal of a reducbon at a time when the peasants were hard bl£ , 
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owing to unprecedented depression which had been prevailing in the country for the 
last few years-Bihar not being an exception to it. 

The change in the attitude and the outlook of the Hon. Mr. Sinha,.occording to Mr. 
Karjee, was due to his elevation to the high office of tbe' Finance member whish he 
was ocoupying now and anyone who had witnessed the Hon. Mr. N. N. Sinha's per
formance as a non-official member will be in a sea of wonder if he happened to wit
ness his performance now as the Finance Member of the Bihar Government against 
which he used very strong language. Proceeding, Mr. Knrjee said that the ground 
taken by Government at the time of the last enhancement was that as the prices of 
of all commodity had gone up, it was hardly unreasonable to complain that the 
prices of water had gone up (He aotually quoted the Government member's words 
used at that time) and that the Government should stand on the same ground and 
should reduce the canal rates now when the prices of all commodities have gone 
enormously low. Mr. Karjee corrected the Finance Member by saying that the pre
sent resolution, if ~assed, would not only benefit the cultivators of the Shahabad but 
also those of the districts of PalD. and Gaya. 

Messrs. Radha Prasad Bherafat Bussain, Yunus and Rai Hahadur Syamnandan 
Sahay supported the resolution while Mr. Bimala Charon Saho, a nominated mem
ber, opposed the Bill whereafter the Conncil adjonrned for the day. 

4th. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. S. K. P. Sinha, speaking against the resolution to·day, said 
that if -this resolution was brought into effect; what method was effected to make up the 
loss of revenue. He further maintained that canal rates were no tax and the COuncil 
would be unjust if it proposed to give benefit to a particnlar are .. 

Babu Jugjiwon Ram (depressed class member) supporting the reEolution said that 
the income from one bighs came to Rs. 16~8 while the eXEenses amounted to Rs. 
19-1. Thus tbe agricullDrists were running at a distinct loss. Prooeeding he suggest
ed an investigation into the matter. 

Moulvi .Abdul Ghani also opposed the resolution. After Habn Ramanugraha 
Narayan Sinha spoke on the resolution, Habn Radhamohan ,Sinha, replying to the de
bate, quoted some sentences from the speech of the Fmance Member when he 
supported the proposal of reduction in rates of Sane canals when he was a non
official member. 

After he had replied to the points raised in the debate, the pinanes Mem6er, 
giving final reply on behalf of Government, said that in a democratio government 
members of opposition of to-day would be ministers of to~morrow and ministers of 
to-morrow would be one day members of the opposition. Under suoh circumstances. 
he proceeded, it was quite possible for them to change their views. He enquired 
what would happen if by some natural calamity the canals are destroyed. Accord
ing to him, there were many other charges to be met over the maintenance charge. 
Moreover, the Dacca and TrIveni canals were losing concerns for which the whole 
province bad to pay. If the snrplus from canals are to be reverted, many beneficial 
JDstitutions will suffer. If the canal rates are reduced, then the expenditure of 
some departments will have to be reduced as the province has got only so much in
come as is required for the requirements of the province. Moreover, the budget had 
been prepared and if this resolution was passed, it was not possible for the present 
Government to do anything. It was, therefore, he maintained, necessary to leave 
this question for the reformed Assembly. 

After this the resolution was put to vote and being pressed to division was lost 
by 20 to 44 votes. 

NON-OFFICIAL BILLs 

7th. SEPTEMBER :-The House took np non-officials Bill to-day. Moulvi 
Khalilur Rahaman introduced the Bihar Tenancy (suits validation) ·Bill and the 
Bihar Tenancy .A.mendment Bill. Moulvi .Abdul Ghani introduced the Bihar and 
Orissa Municipal .Amendment Bill. Rai Bahadur Dwarakanath introduced the 
Estates Partition Amendment Bill. Babu Kalyan b~ingh introduced the Chota Nag
pur Partition .Amendment Bill, the Bihar and Orissa Mu'nicipal Bill and the Bihar 
Local Self-Government ..4mendment Bill. J"J 

Next, Moulvi S. M. Hafiz presented the Reports of the. Select Committee on .the 
Bengal Land Revenue Balss (Amendment Bill) and. moved the Bihar and 0"s8a 
.A.met1dmen' Bill for reference to a Seleot Committee. ...-.. 
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Thereafter Mr. S. K. P. Sinha moved the Behar A!1rir./jlturisl8~ ReUe' Bill to be 

referred to a Select Committee oonsisting of Hon'ble lIr. P. C. Tallents, J. W. Houl
ton, A. C. Davies, C. P. N. Sinha, Khan Babadur Sagir-ul-Huq, Babn Radhnprasad 
Sin~a, Kumar Kalikaprasad Sinha, Hai Bahadur Shyamnandan Sahay, Babu Jamuna 
KarJee and the mover. 

,The Obj6~t of the Bill was :-The agriculturists of Bihar are groaning nndor a heavy 
W91gh.t of, mdebtedness. The Dumbe: of money-lenders and pawn-brokers is limited 
resulting In monopoly among the allentale. The rates of interest oharged and other 
conditions imposed on the oreditors constitute a veritable harassment of the agricul
turis.ts. Therefore, legislation is necessary. Pawn-brokers do not issue receipts, thus 
creditors fall at the entire mercy of the pawners as to make it a crime punishable 
with fine extending to one thousand rupees. Another faotor was the Kabuli menace 
in the countryside they visit and they advance money at exorbitant rates. This un
lawful aotion should be oonstituted as a cognizable offenoe. 

SUPPLEME."frARY DEMANDS 

9tb. SEPTEMBER :-The Council voted supplementary demands for Rs. 50,000 
and Rs. 3,45,619 respeotively for the extension of the existing Counoil <lhamber at 
Patns to meet the requirements of the new legislature under the reforms and the 
acquisition of the Pusa estate for the establishment of a central experimental and seed 
farm for north Bihar. At the conolusion of the session the Council was prorogU«i. 

November Sesaion-Patna-18th. to 21st. November 1936 
AUUANGABAD roOr-AD:. MOTION' 

The last session of the Council under the Montford Constitution commenced at Patna 
on the 18th. November 1936, Hon. Mr. Rajandhari Singh presided. 

After interpellations. the p,.esident said that he had received notices of two 
adjournment motions, one frl)m Messrs. Yunru, .A.kbari Hafiz and Cholodhrg Shara{at 
Hussain to discuss the situation created by the reoent oommunal riot at Aurangabad 
and the other from Babu Jumuna Karjee to discuss the proceedings instituted against 
86 Congress and Kisan Sabha workers in the distriot of Bhagalpore. 

The Hon1ble Mr. Nirsu Narayan Ninha, the leader of the House, objected to 
leave being given for the disoussion of these motions on the ground that the matters 
relating to these motions were sub-judice and as suob. they oould not be disoussed 
in this House without prejudioe to fair trial. 

The Pr .. id •• , agreelDg with the Hon'ble Member rllled both the motion. out of 
order. 

BIlIAR FAlIINE RELIEP FuND BILL 

The Hon'ble Mr. Nirsu Narauan Sinha then introduced the Bihar Famine Relief 
Fund Bill, and moved that the Bill be taken into oonsideration. In exp'llinin~ the 
objects and reasons of the Bill the Han. Member said that the Famine Relief Fund 
that was being maintained by the Bihar Government was regarded as formin6' part of 
the general balanoes of the Government of India. Tho fund could be utilised only 
for purposes of famine relief though when the amonnt to the credit of fund exoeeded 
ten lakbs of rupees, the exoess over that som might be utilized for certain other 
purposes. The Government of India Act, 19:{5 contained no provision for the oon
tinuance of this fund and when Part III of that Aot oome into force, the Devalua.
tion rules would cease to operate. Consequently, the amount of the fand would, on 
the COmmE!DCement of the new constitution, merge in the general balanoe of the 
provinoe and there would be nothing to prevent the amount being expended on 
ordin~rr servioes with the result tbat, should ocoasi~n sud~enly 1arise for urgent and 

;..anantiolpated expenditure on a large scale on famlne rehef there would be DO cash 
resources immediately available to fall back upon. 

'~In order. to prevent suoh a result," the Hon. Finance Member said, "this BilI is 
introducod with a view to conserve the minimum balance to the credit of the 
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Famine Relief Fund for the purposes for whioh it was originally established. The 
Secretary of State for India in Council has sanotioned an amendment to schedule IV 
to the Rilles to enable the Governor-General in ConDoil to permit withdrawal of 
the whole o~ part of balance in the existing fund on being satisfied that an Aot of 
the local legislature has made provision for the constitution as a separate fnod, to 
be utilized. only on the occasion of serious famine or flood, of the sum so withdrawn 
and invested in securities of the Government of India. 

"It is proposed by this bill to establish a statntory fund oalled the Bihar Famine 
Fund by withdrawing ten lakhs of rapees out of the present balance of the existing 
Famine Relief Fund which is estimated at 22 lakhs. The fund to be formed by this 
B}ll will not be expended save upon the relief of serious famine and the relief of 
distress due to serious draught, nood or other natural calamities". 

Mr. S. K. P. Sinha moved an amendment to the effeot that the balanoe of the 
~'amine Fund should be conserved al 20 lakhs. He pointed out that Bihar was more 
snbjected to Hood and as suoh adequale balance should be kept in Ihe fnnd to meet 
such emergencies. The Central Provinces, though much smaller than Bihar, had a 
~a1anc. of 45 lakhs in the Famine Relief Fund while Bihar had mucb. less. He 
nrged the Government to aooepl his amendment so that they mighl be adeqnately 
provided against famine, flood or any other natural calamity. 

Tho amendment on being put 10 vote was however lost by 28 to 25 votes. 
The Han. Mr. Nirsu Narayan Sinha then moved his final motion that the Bill be 

passed and the Bill was passed wilhout opposition. 
BmAR MUNICIPAL AMEND. BILL 

Sir Ganesh Datta Singh, Minister of Looal Self-Government, next introduced the 
Bibar Munioipa1 Amendment Bill providing for presoribing eleotoral qualifioations bV 
rules to be formed under the Aot bv the rJocal Government as in the case of eleation 
to District and Looal Boards nnder Bihar and Orissa Looal Self-Governmenl Aot. 

Maulvi Abdul (Jan; opposed the bill on the gronnd that it was not al an desirable 
to take away the power of presoribing eleotoral quali6cation from the hands of the 
legislature and plaoe the same in the hands of the Local Government. If the 
Government really wanted to liberate the qualifications of voters at m'!-oicipal elections 
they could very easily do it bv amending the provision for the same In the Aot itself. 

'non. Sir Ganesh Dutt Singh replying observed that Maulvi Ghani's appr~hension 
of the rule-making power being abused by the Government was not Justified for 
Ministers in the future Government wowd be eJeoted members responsible to the 
legislature. 

Maulvi .Abdul Ghani next moved an amendment to Section 15, suh-seotloD 2 
clause A of Behar and Orissa Munioipal Aot substituting annas eight for one and 
half ropees as franchise qualification. 

Sir Ganes" Dull Singh poinled out that Mr. Ghani sought to move by way of 
amendments the provisions of his own bill whioh he had introduoed at the Ranahi 
session of the Council and whioh was ultimately withdrawn on the assuranoe that 
these matters would be looked into after the general eleotions were over. He oon .. 
tended that it was better to pass the Bill as presented and he assured the Bouse 
thai all the municipal bodies would be dnly oonsulted while revising the eleotoral 
qualifications. 

Maulvi Sh.fi and Babu R.mpr.8aa Singh supported the amendmenl while Babn 
Bimala Oharan Singha opposed the same. The amendment was lost by 35 to 15 votes. 

Other amendments in conneotion with this bill moved by Maulvi Abdul Ghan. 
were also losl and the Bill was passed without division. The Counoil then adjonrned. 

AUBANOABA.D RIOr-ADJ. MOrION 

19tb. NOVEMBER :-At to.day'B Bitting of Ihe Council, the adjournment motion 
which was moved by Mr. Yunu8 to disollSs the issuing of a Government communique 
in connection with the Aurangabad riot at a time and in a manner whioh was likely 
to affeot prejudioially the fair trial of the oriminal cases pending in conneotion with 
tn~se riots, was disallowed by the President; while another moved by Mr. 8. K. P. 
Banha. to disouss the question of. refusal by the authorities at Aurangahad to take 
out 8 Hindu procession atter the riots was allowed by the Chair. 

After a short disoussion, Mr. 8. K. P. Sinha withdrew his adjournment motioDJ 
Hon'ble lIr. Tallents, Home Member, having explained that be bad used very guarded.· 
language because the whole thing was subjudioe and he never meant to convey that 
Ihe right of the Hindus wOnld in any way be interfered with. The Connoil 
then adjourned till the 21.t. . . ' 
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2 lot. NOVEMBER :-The Council voted to·day a numbor of supplomontary demands, 
inolllding Rs. 40,000 as grants-iDaaid to local bodies to repair the communioations 
damf1!:ed by the reoent floods, Ro. 130,(01) as loan to the Jharia IVater Board for 
relaymg a water pipe line and RS. 177,(0) under excess expenditure for jails due to 
receipt of increased orders for goods manufaotnred by jails and supply of bed-sheets, 
kurtas and trousers to prisoners. 

D&B&.TE ON UNEHPLOnmNr REpORt 

On the motion of Hon. Mr. Nirs" Narayan Sinha, Leader of the Honse a debate 
was initiated on the Unemployment Committee report. Mr. Jamuna Karjee, parti .. 
cipating in the discussion, urged the Government not to ignore the agriculturists who 
were the backbone of the provinoe and tackle the unemployment prevailing among 
them. He asked Government to foster and develop cottage industries and pleaded 
for the employment of young Biharis in industries of the provinoe. Rai Bahadur 
Dwarkanath asked Government to lose no time in implementing the recommenda .. 
tions of the Committe. as the problem was becoming graver and graver. 

TIm GOVERNOR'S FAREWELL SPEECH 

HiB .Exctllency llu Governor then delivered his farewell address. In doing so. he 
said that the Province, for some years past, had been struggling against the weight 
of falling revenue to maintain such. progress as had been seoured before post-war 
slump. 

Since the beginning of 1934, greatest effort has had to be conoentrated to repair 
the damage of the great earthquake OD. which the total expenditure inourred had been 
in the region of three crores of rupees. These factors stood in the way of any not
able advance in the administration of Bihar. 

Referring to their passing the adolescent stage to full Provinoial Autonomy and the 
financial position of the Province as a result of Sir Otto Niemeyer's recommendations 
the Governor said that it was a grave disappointment to him to find that immediate 
betterment, whioh. he proposed for Bihar as the minimum neoessary to start on her 
Dew oareer, was so limited. It was his earnest hope that thoso who became the 
leaders of the prOVince, to whatever political party they belonged, would work not 
for aggrandisement for themselves, or exaltation of a party or a section of the ~om
munity but with. the single objeot of doing what wa.q best for the people of BIhar. 
Under this condition only, could this tremendous experiment of democraoy, taken at 
a time when demooracy had become discredited and had been disoarded in so many 
oonntries in the world in favour of Blltooraoy and diotatorsh.ip, be a real success. 

The House was ot this stag. prorogued. 



The Madras Legislative Council 
August Ses8ion-Madras-31st~ August to 4th. September 1936 

THE GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS 

The August session of the Madras Leg!slative Council commenced at Madra. on 
the 31st. Augu.t 1936, when His ~xcelleDcy Sir Kurma Venkata Reddi, 
the ACtiD~ Governor, addressed the House. He reviewed the work so far done and 
said that It indicated 'If substantial measure of progress in all directions, particn!arJy 
in giving assistance to agriculturists. . 

Referring to the relief of educated unemployment His Excellency, while 
admitting that Government had not yet formulated a definite 'polioy in the matter, 
said that it was a vast problem which would tax: fully the IOgenuity 'of the new 
Ministry. Meanwhile, they were paving the way for a consideration of the problem 
by initiating a census of the unemllloyed. 

His Excellency at the outset Indicated that Lord Erksine would have to extend 
the life of the present Council which would expire on November 6 until the inaugu. 
ration of the Reforms and that Government contemplated holding another sessIOn 
early in December. 

NON·OFFICIAL BILLS 

29th. AUGUST :-The Council devoted the whole day to non-official business. 
The House decided to circulate for eliciting publio opinion Mr. Ohowdari', Madras 
Land .4lienation Bill, which aimed at preventing alienation of agricultural land to 
non-agriculturists. Two other Bills were rejected, including the Madras Empl01!~B' 
Protection Bill, introduced by Mr. BaSil De", purporting to ameliorate the condition 
of employees in certain directions. 

The House unanimously adopted Mr. Kot';' Reddi's resolution recommending to 
Government to issue instructions to registration officers and others concerned to 
increase the number of polling stations so that ordinarily no voter Deed travel mo.re 
tba.D two miles to record his vote during the ensuing eleotions to the provincial 
legISlatures. 

Tn. hw!:'s BILL 
lot. to 3rd. SEPTEMBER :-The Council discussed for an these days and passed 

aD the Srd September the Imam's Bill which vested permanent occupancy rights on 
the tenants of Imam lands. 

The Bill was disoussed in the House twice before, once being returned by the 
Governor with recommendations and again by the Governor-General who withheld 
assent to it on the ground that the Bill was exproprietory. This time the Govern
ment introduced the same with a provision for compensation to Imamdars. . 

The measure had the support of the Congress members in the Council and their 
amendment reduoing the amount of compensation from 2 and a half times the annual 
rent to only the annual rent was accepted by Government and adopted by. the. 
House. Another amendment seeking to exclude temples and charitable institutions 
from the operation of the Bill was defeated, Congress members and OoverDm~Dt 
opposing it. The measure had the s~pport of Zamindars and landlords of the Jushce 
Party while members of the United Nationalist Party strongly opposed it. 

The Raja of Bobbili, in the course of his speech prior to the passing of the 
Bill, said that he did not wish to take up the valuable ti~e of the. House 
at that late hour, but he wished only to state that If the legislation 
before the Bouse was examined impartially there could be no doubt that m.any 
concessions had been given to imamdars and that they had been placed in a certamly 
more favourable position than the landholders under the Madras Estates Land Act. 
Members of the House would no doubt be aware that as far as 'private land' was 
concerned, they had enlarged the categories of private land to which imamdars were 
allowed to lay claim. He had stated in his speech in 1933 that imamdars could not 
claim in their lands any greater rights than that which the zemindars or the o~igiDal 
grantees of the imams possessed. It would be admitted on all sides that occu!L'ancy 
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went with the land and that the aotual tiller of the soil was the owner of that right 
and that there could be no olaim to oooupanoy right by the imamdar. 

From time to time during the discussions, he said, the main issues had beon 
skilfully confused by bringing in the case of smaller inamdars. He would like to 
make it clear that this Bill was intended to apply to whole inam villages and minor 
inams did not come within the purview of the legislation. There was also no force, 
he said, in the statement that inamdars were being deprived of legal rights whioh 
theY' now possessed. 

Mr. T. S. Srinivasll Iyengar, the speaker said, had laid great stress on the point 
that it had Dot been proved that inarn tenants were worse off than Zemindari tenants 
or that there was need for any speoial relief or protection. He would state that the 
very fact that they were tenants at will and rent was liable to be enhanced WM 
itself sufficient ground to say that, in this countrYI where the pressure on land was 
so heavy, the lot of the inam tenant could not possibly be an enviable one. As 
regards compensation, ourious arguments were put forward on behalf of the inamdars. 
He would suggest that inamdars oug-ht to realise that in this matter a special conces
sion had been given to them. for which, he said, there was no parallel in the 
Madras Estates Land Act. 

"As regards compensation" the Raja of Bobbili stated "it is Dot right to bring in 
the Land Ac~uisition Act; beoause in this ease the so-called Kudivaram ri~ht is not a 
right whioh 1Q my opinion, can be computed in terms of rupoes. ThiS is a right 
which, in our opinion, according to the prInoiples of the land tenure in this country, 
cannot be recognised and for which no compensation is due. But I do not wish to 
go over the ground again or repeat the reasons as to why the provision had to be 
embodied in the Bill. Imamdars, I think, ougbt to be grateful for these special 
conoessions whioh have been conceded to them. They have the additional right to 
eject tenants if, within a period of one year, the tenant either refuses or is unable 
to pay the oompensation." It had been stated on the other side that this wn.s of no 
advantage to them because after ejeoting the tenants, the inamdar could not oonvert 
the land into private land .. If it was remembered that the primary principle of 
the Bill was not to allow the enlar861nent of the categories of private land, there 
would be no foundation for the oomplalOt. 

Since inamdars bad been ttiven certain speoial rights, it was absolutely necessary 
to have special proofs and eVIdenoe. 

In season and out of seasoD, the speaker proceedin~ said, individuals had stated 
that this measure was really intended to hit the Brahmms. 

Mr. T. o. Brinivasa Iyengar: I do not think any member said that it was 
aimed at the Brahmin Commn nit.Y' At any rate, no Brahmin member of the House 
said that. Such a serious allegatIon against the members of a community should not 
be made. I have been the person who took a good part of the time in the discu
ssions and it was I that said that Non-Brahmins\. who paid the fullest value, ore 
the people who constituted the bulk of inamdars. 1 believe two or three years BgO, 
the Ghief Minister himself referred to this and quoted my sReech. 

The RaJa of BofJbiU: I am not making this serious allegation as Mr. Srinivasa 
Iyengar calls it, ~aiust the Brahmin oommunity. I said we have been attacked on 
thelround that it is intended to hit the Brahmin. community. 

fJoiee: Bnt he referred t? "individuals". 
The Raja of ~Bobbili said that this allegation was unfounded, because those 

-speakers who championed the cause of inamdars had themselves stated that if a 
censtlS were taken to-day of inamdars, it would be found that a majority of tbem 
were Non-Brahmins. 

The other oharge made was that inamdars were not represented in the Council. 
The speaker difl not think their cause had suffered for want of advocacy. 

Referring to Mr. O. K. Reddi's speech and his reference to clause (6), the Raja 
of Bobbili said that he was personally opposed to this provision from the start. 
Although Mr. Srinivasa Iy:engar termed the benefits to inamdars under the Bill as 
illusory, he (the Raja of Bobbili) would not be surP!ised if this provision shontd make 
the safeguards given to inam tenants illusory. He hoped no such adverse results 
would ensue and he hored also that tho Government would in the future oarafntly 
consider the question 0 amending the Act in the direction necessary. 

This pieoe of legislation had been sponsored and supported neither on political 
Dor communal grounds but only in fnrtberance of the principles for whioh he and 
his party stood. A4d they wonld Ioav. the satisfaction, if it became law, .. they 
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hoped it would, of having enfranohised nearly a million tenants at will in inam 
villages, thus eularging the electorate. 

Referring to Dr. Subbaroyan's remarks about the Oovernment helping the forces 
of communism and sooialism, he said that if communism and terrorism did not find 
a fruitful soil in this province, it was due to the faat that practioaUy every member 
of the rural population had some interest or other in land. The principles of com
munism were totally o~posed to individual ownership of land and it was to guard 
against all such political theories that they were supporting this measure which 
would, he said, not only give fixity of tenure but peace and contentment to a third 
of the agricultural population in estates. Dr. Subbal'oyan,1 he said, threw a hint 
that the matters would not be left at this stage and tnat it would be carried to 
higher authorities. In this connection, he would point out that in 1933, Dr. Subba
royan said that, as responsible members of the House, they ought to take the 
deoisions of the House as binding and that he was against l·safeguards". Now, 
after he had been transformed into a Congressman, Dr. Subbaroyan seemed to have 
changed his mental outlook and he now wished to take advantage of the "reserve 
powers" vested in the Governor and the Governor-General. He did not know 
whether Dr. Subbaroyan spoke on his o'Vn behalf or on that of the Congress. But, 
Dr. Subbaroyan occupied a position which he could not understand I' for Dr. Subba
royan belonged to the United Nationalist Party. in the Counoil and 0 the Congress 
outside. At the same time, tho Reja of Bobbdi said, he was grateful to Mr. C. R. 
Reddi and his group Wllo gave their support to this measure both by their 
votes and speeches and who uhad the courage of their cODvictions.u 

Concludin~, the Reja of Bobbili expressed appreoi.tion of the great patience and 
taot with wh,ch the hon. the Revenue Member has piloted this measure, and of the 
services of Mr. M. G. Patnaik, who he said, had been of the greatest assistance in all 
stages of the measure. He hoped that the Bill would soon find a place on the 
statote book and be a lasting boon to the inam tenants. 

Rmma CoNSERV ANoY AMEND. Bn.L 

Sir Charle. Bouter next introduoed the bill (item 4) forther to amend the 
Madrsa Rivers Conservancy Aot 1884, and moved that it be taken into oonsideration 
at once. 

The Revenue Member said that the Bill was a non-controversial one. The objeot 
was this. In view of the provisions of Section 296 of the Government of India Act 
1935, the Aots in force in this Presidenoy had to be amended wherever necessary, 
in order to vest in the Board of Revenue the appellate powers in revenue matters 
now exercised by the Governor-in-Counoil. It was therefore proposed in this Bill to 
vest in the Board of Revenue the appel1ate powers referred to in the proviso to 
Section 14 of the Madras Rivers Conservancy Act, 1884. 

The motion was carried. The two clauses of the Bill were agreed to without a 
decision and the Bill was passed into law. 

ELEOTION '1'0 BOARDS So 

The Hon. the Raja of Bo6b,ll next introduced the Bill further to amend the 
Madras District Municipalities Acl, 1920 and the Madras Local Board. Act, 1920 
and moved that it be taken into consideration. . 

The Chief Minister said that during the recent elections to local bodies, a number 
of instances had come to the notice of the Government in which oourts had granted 
injunctions for restraining the conduot of elections to municipal councils and local 
boards. As would be seen from the statement of objects and reasons to the Bill, 
these injunotions bad been granted mostly on allegations of the irregular omission 
or the irregular inclusion of the names of eJectors in the electoral rolls prepared 
in accordance with the ndes framed for the purpose under the Madras District 
Municipalities Act or the Madras Local Boards Act. This oaused oonsiderable admi
nistrative inconvenience, as it had become possible for a few irresponsible _persons 
to hold up an election or even an entire general election.. The object of the Bill was 
to furnisli a self~contained machinery for all matters connected with elections. It 
was therefore considered desirable to amend the Madras Distriot Munioipalities Aot 
and tbe Madras Local Boards Aot by including therein a specillo provision prohibiting 
courts from granting injunctions for restraining prooeedings which were being or 
were about to be taken under the rules for the preparation or publioation of eleotoral 
rolls or for the oonduot of elections. 
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Mr. Nachi'lYappfJ Gaunder moved that the oonsideration of the Bill be adjourned 

Bins die. Mr. Basheer Ahmed Bayeod moved that the Bill be oiroulated for 
eliciting publio opinion. 

The motion tlint the consideration of the Bill be ad/"oarned sins die was then put 
and lost. The motion that the Bill be circulated for he purpo,e of eliciting publio 
opinion was also lost, and the motion that the Bill be takon into oonsideration was 
'W"eed. All the olause, of the Bill (three in number) were then passed without an,. 
dIscussion and formed yart of the Bill. The Ea;a of Bobbili then moved that the Bill 
be passed into Law. The motion to pass the Bill into law was carried. 

C!IILDIUlN' S Am Am:NDING BILL 

The hon. Mr. PanllirBelvam introduced a Bill to·day to amend the Children's Aot 
and moved lbat it be referred to a Select Committce. 

The Law Member said that the objeot of the Bill was to make the Aot more effec
tive, by empowering the Court to commit 8 youthful offender, to the oustody of a 
person who was not a relative of the ohild aud by providing for his being produced 
before the Court by a person who had undertaken the custody of the offender, with 
a view to being sent to a oertified sohool!,... should he fail to respond to care and treat .. 
ment. The Bill also was intended, the LaW Member said, to bring within its soope 
ohi1dren who were subjeot to immoral iufluenoes. 

The motion was carried and the Bill was referred to a Select Committee. 

MADRAS F illlNE RELm> FuND 

The hon. Sir GeoffrBU Bracken next introduoed a Bill to provide for tbe establish
ment and maintenance of a Fund, oalled the 'Madras Famine Relief Fund, for utilisa
tion on ocoasions of serious famine and of distress caused by serious drought, flood 
and other natural calamities. He moved that the Bill be oonsidered at onoe. 

Sir Geoffrey said that the ~rinoiple of tbe Bill bad been accepted by the House on 
a previous ocoasion unanimously; and the Devolution Rules had been amended snit
ably bv the Secretary of State for India. He declared that the balanoe in lbe Fund 
in exoess of Rs. 40 lakhs was proposed to be utilised on protective irrigation works 
and other famine relief works; and that the Revenue Member in the next session of 
the Legislative Council would oome up before them with proposals for the utilisation 
of the exoess amount. 

The Bill, Sir Geoffrey said, was 8 simple measure to enable the Fund being in
vested in the seourities of the Government of India. There was no need to refer it 
to a Seleot Committee, especially as delay would mean loss of interest If the Gov
ernment of India placed the money at their disposal, say, on the 1st of Ootober, the 
Looal Government would stand to gain in the current yMr a sum of Rs. 20,000

1 whioh was no negligible sum. They were still under the control of the Governmen 
of India. The new Government, when they come into being, would have a com~lete
I:v free hand. Instead of making amendments now, it would be much better to leave 
the lOatter to the new Government ,to change the purposes for which the money 
could be utiliset! aud also the class of seourities iu whioh the money could be 
invested. He thoul;ht that it would be quite possible for the new Government, for 
example, if they Wished, to invest the Fund in their own loans. He would, therefore, 
ask the members opposite not to press for reference of the Bill to a Select Committee, 
but allow the Bill to be taken into consideration at onoe. 

The motion that the Bill be taken into oonsideration was nerl put and carried. Consi
deration of the clause of the Bill was taken up. 

Clauses 1 to 6 were put and carried. Clause 7 was put. Mr. O. RamuhllJar Rao 
moved an amendment to the effeot, that the end of the financial year should not fall 
short of Rs. 100 Iakhs. He also moved an amendmont to insert a new proviso to the 
clause, to the effeot, that the annual payment towards the defioienoy should be in 
addition to 'the oontribution referred to in Section 3.' His idea, Mr. G. Rameshwar 
Rao said. was to mnke the aunual contribution to the fund obligatory on the Govern
ment in view of the chronio famine oonditions prevailing in large areas in the presi
denoy. He did not think the Secretary of State would at all stand in the way of 
their adopting suoh a step. 

Mr. Oopalaswami Mudaliar, seconding the motion, said that enOrmous sums had 
been spent on relief of famine, but if only the Government had proceeded with the 
Tnngabbadra project in right earnell, that would have saved a lot of money, while at 
tho same time giving permanent relief to the effected area from famine. He boped 
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that the proposed oonferenoe ill regard to the Tnogabhadra Projeot would result in 
some permanent good to the distriots affected. 

Mr. Koti Reddi moved that the sum be fixed at 'Rs. 75 Jakhs' instead of 'Rs. 
100 lakhs'. 

Sir eeoffrey Rracken replied that he had great sympathy with the prudent finan
cial provisIon which the members opposite had suggested in the amendment. He noticed 
that the amount of Rs. 40 lakhs was sought to be raised to varying figure from B.s. 
50 to Rs. 100 lakhs. In respect of this matter, there was no need to obtain the sanc· 
tion of the Secretary of State. But it was rather a matter in which they were oom
mitting the new Government. He would suggest that if they fixed the sum at B.s. 
100 lakhs, they would be going far beyond the requirements. In recent years, the 
amount required for famine relief, never exceeded in one year Rs. 32 Jakhs. It was 
the figure for Ganjam famine in 1920·21. Last year famine relief oost Rs. 17 lakhs. In 
this matter, he was {lrepared to be guided by ilie opinion of the House. If Rs. 40 lakhs 
povided for in the BIll was not felt to be suffioient, he was pre~ared to suggest Rs. 50 
Jakhs. They could leave it to the new Government to raise It, 11 they liked. 

The House eventually agreed to amend the figure Rs. 40 lakhs into Rs. 50 lakhs. 
As a consequential amendment in the same clausat the annual contribution to be 

made by the Government was raised from Rs. 3 lakos into Rs. 5 lakhs. The amend
ment was put to the House and oarried. Clause 7 as amended then formed part 
of the Bill. 

The Preamble was then allowed to stand part of the Bill. The hon. Sir Geoffrey 
Bracken then moved that the Bill as amended be passed into Law. The motion was 
carried without discussion and the Bill was passed into law. The House at this stage 
adjourned. 

Dr. M11NICIPALITIES Acr AmNn. BILL 
4th. SEPTEMBER :-The hon. the Raja Df Bobbili introduced a Bill to·day further to 

amend the Madras District Municipalities Act, 1920, for certain purposes and moved 
that it be taken into consideration. 

In the "Objects and Reasons", it was stated that· doubts had been raised as to 
the validity of bye-laws made by certain municipalities levying charges on the 'tap 
rate' system for water consumed in excess of the maximum free allowance. The 
object of the Bill, it was stated, was to validate all by-laws, orders and agreements 
based on the ~tap rate' system which had been made, issued or entered into before 
the _ provisions of the measure came into effect. 

The hon. the Raja of Bobbili, introducing the Bill and moving that it be taken 
into consideration, said that It was found expensive and inconvenient to adopt a 
uniform system of metering and on this account, the Government recently sanctioned, 
at the request of certain municipalities, the levy of water tax at particular rates 
per tap. This system, he said. was working satisfactorily in a number of munioi
palities. The question was recently raised if tho levy of a tax on a tap-rate system' 
was consistent with the provisions of the Aot. On the other hand the opinion had 
been expressed tbat the question of free supply would arise only in the o .. e of 
public talls, and where private connections were given to houses, it would be open 
to muniCIpal authorities to levy a tax. To remove all doubts in the mattelj, he said, after 
(al;ng legill opinion, the Government had deoided to move the Bill. :rhe Bill would 
enable municipal councils to frame by-laws from time to time on the tap-rate system. 

Illr. Basheer Ahmed Say,ed moved that the Bill be referred to a select oommittee. 
The motion to refer the Bill to a select committee was put and lost. 

Clauses 1, 2 and 3 were then passed without discussion. Clause 4 dealt with the 
question of payment for water supplied. 

Mr. Say.ed moved an amendment, to the effect, that water should be 
supplied free to certain ol .. ses of buildings. ne stated that the object of his amend
ment was that water should be supplied free to temples, ohurches and mosques. 
In the city, it was so. There had been an agitation on the part of worshippers of 
certain municipalities against the levy of water charges. There was justification, ,he 
added, for exempting these places of worship from payment. If an outright exemp .. 
tion could not bo granted, he would request the Government to give liberty to 
municipalities to prescribe the number and classes of buildings to whioh free suppJy 
could be given. The Joss of income would not be much. 

Mr. Hameed Khan suggested that the following proviso be inserted at the end of 
CI~us. 4 (b) to meet the WIshes of all sides: "Provided that no water oharges be 
leVIable on plaoes of publio worship." 
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VILLA.GE CoURTS BUaL 

Th~ House nexl accepled Ihe motion . of the Hon. Mr. A. T. Pannirstlvam that 
the BIll to further amend the Madras Village Courts Act, 1888 for oertain purpose. 
be referred to a seleot committee. The Bill inter-alia seeks to rrovide for the 
election by panchyat courts of a Vice-President for the purpose 0 oxercisinl the 
functions of the President when the office of the President becomes vacant or when 
the president is absent from jurisdiction or is incapacitated and to make 8 conse .. 
quentiaL change in the definition of 'Village Mnnsiff.' The Bill also gives a definition 
of 'movable property' as inoluding growing crops or produots, and makes provision 
for the transfer of pending prooeedings from one village or panchayat oourt to 
another where there is a ohange in the limits of jurisdiction or on the disestablish
ment of the court. 

Dr. MUNlCIPALIm. Aor AmMD. B= 
The Hon the Raja of Bobbili next introduoed a Bill further to amend tbe Madras 

Disqiot ~unicipalitie. Acl for certain purpose. and moved that it be taken into 
consIderation. 

The objeot of the Bill, he said was to raise the maximum Iimil of the pay of 
the Commissioner of the Madura Munioipality from Rs. 8(X) to Rs. 1,2CO. In view 
of the size and importance of the Madura munioipality, he said, the Government 
considered neoessary and desirable to appoint a Commissioner with larger adminis
trative experienoe. The present maximum, he said, restricted the choice for the 
oommissionership. 

Mr. Nachiyappa GouMer moved that the further oonsideration of the Minister's 
motion be adjourned sins die. He said that the maximum of Rs. 800 now provided 
for in the Aot was quite an adequate amount for a Commissioner of even a Munioi
pality of the size of Madura. The _ present state of munioipal finanoes could not 
permit of a salary of more than Rs. 800 beine- given. Moreover, it must be remem .. 
bered that the Madura Munioipal Council, which had to find fund. for the staff, had 
passed a resolution against the _ proposal for increasing the Commissioner's salary. 
If the salary was raised to Rs. 1.200 as proposed in the Bill. the commitment of the 
Munioipality would come to Rs. 1,500 if pensionary contribution, leave allowance, etc., 
were taken into consideration. 

The Hon. the Raia of Bobbi/i said it was not proposed slraightaway to appoint a 
person on the salary suggested. The Commissioner who would be appointed would be a 
person already in Government service. The Bill only sought to empower the Government 
to appoint the offioer contemplated by it. Mr. Koti Reddi's argument appoared to 
him as novel. He had stated that the salary and status of the Commissioner should 
not depend on the size and population but should depend upon the hours of work. 
This argument he could not accept. The Government considered that this measure 
was essential in the interests of the Madnra Municipality. 

Mr. Nachivappa Goun£kr said that a revenue divisional officer on Rs. 8)() would 
be able to satisfy the requirements of the Madura Munioipality. To appoint a person 
on Rs. 1.200 would bo a great burden on the Municipality. 

The amendment of Mr. Nachiyappa Gounder was after discussion lost. 
The olause. of the Bill were agreed to without disoussion. Clanse 2 of the Bill 

runs as follows:-
In olause (a) of sub-section (6) of section 12·C of the Madras District Mnniciprui

ties Aot, 1920, for the words lnot exceeding eight hundred rupees per mensem in 
the aggregate', the words 'not exceeding in the aggregate, one thousand two hundred 
rupees per mensem in the case of the Madura Municipality and eight hundred 
rupees per mensem in the case of any other municipality,' shaU bo substituted. 

The Hon. the Raja 0' Bobbili moved that the Bill be passed into Jaw. The 
Bill was passed into Jaw. 

CITY POLICE Ac:r: AI!END. Bru. 
The Hom. Member then presented the report of the Select Committee on the Bill to 

amend the Madras City Police Act and moved that the Bill, as reported by the 
Commi ttee, be taken into consideration. 

The motion was carried and the House took up the consideration of the Bill 
clause by clause. 

There were no amendments to clause. and these were all allowed to aland part 
of the BiU. 

The Bill was then passed into law, on the motion of the Home Member. 
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Dr. POLl"" Acr-AMEND. BILL 
Tbe bon. Mr. O. F. Brackenbury nexl presented the report of the Select Com

mittee on the Bill further to amend the Madras District Pohce Act 1859 and moved 
that the measure as amended by the Seleot Committee be taken into consideration. 

The object of the Bill is to bring out olearly the intention of the Indian Police 
Aot, 1861 in the matter of setting up two categories of polico officers, the superior 
category of officers embracing the Inspeotor-General, the Deputy Inspector-General, 
and all other superior officers down to Deputy Superintendents of Polioe and an 
inferior oategory embracing all ranks from IDsJ?ector downwards. Another object of 
the Bill is to amend the provisions of the Aot In respect of the imposition of fines, 
etc.,- with a view to reoovering from the pay of th e police officer concerned the 
whole or palt of any pecuniary loss caused to the Government by negligence or 
breach of orders. 

Amendments given notice of were not moved. The clauses of the Bill were 
accepted without any discussion and the Bill was passed into law. 

MoroR VEHICLES Aor AMEND. BILL 
The hon. the Raja af Bo6bili then presented the report of the Select Committee on 

the Bill to amend the Madras Motor Vehicles ~axation Aot, 1931, for certain pureos" 
and moved that the Bill as amended by the Select Committee be taken into conSlder
ation. The Bill was passed. 

BORsrAL SCHOOL AMEND. BILL 
On the motion of the hon. Mr . .A. T. Pannirsel.am, the Bill to amend the Madras 

Borstal School's Act was taken into consideration and passed. 
Fmsr OFFENDERS' BILL 

The hon. Mr.· Pannirselvam next moved that the Bill to provide for the release 
on probation of first offenders be referred to a SeJect Committee. 

The object of the Bill was to introduce the probation sy.tem for first offenders in 
the city of Madras and a ft;lw seleoted mofussil areas. 

The motion to refer the Bill to a Seleot Committee was put to the House and 
carried. 

Dr. MUNICIPALITIES AMEND. BILL ( CONTD. ) 
The house then took up for consideration the amendment of Mr. Basheer Ahmed 

in regard to the free supply of water to places of public worship moved in connec
tion with clause 4 of the Bill to amend tbe Madras Distriot Municipalities Act, the 
consideration of which was adjourned to enable an agreed amendment being moved. 

Mr. Bashetr .Ahmed stated that after consultation with the Raja of Bobbili and 
other members of the House, he agreed to his amendment being dropped. In its 
place, he moved an amendment to the Explanation to Snb~Section 2 of Section 31 of 
tbe A.cl The amendment was to the effect that the words 'tanks in and near 
mosques, temples eta.' be removed from the explanation. He said that if those words 
were removed, it would have the effect of giving exemption to places of worship 
from payment of any charge for consumption of water. 

The Raja af Bobbili aocepted the amendment stating tbat it did not give any' 
wholesale exemption to religious institutions in a municipality, but only made It 
possible for those institutions whioh deserved speoial treatment to be given fr •• 
supply of water. 

The amendment was then put to the House and carried. 
Clause 4 as amended was next put to the House and agreed to. 
The Raja of Bobbili then moved that the Bill' as amended be passed into law. 
The House adopted this motion without discussion and the Bill was passed into law. 
Tbe House then adjourned Bine die. 

December Sel8ion-Madraa-30th November to 4th. December 1936 

OPI1CUL BILLS AND MOTIONS 
The last session of the Council under the Montford Constitution oommenoed at 

Madras on the 30th November 1936, Mr. RamaokandTa Reddi presiding. 
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The Law Mem1Je~ presented reports of the seleo! committee on the Bills fnrther 

to amend the Madra. Children', Act, 1920, the Madras Village Court' Act and also 
the Madras Probation of Offenders Bill. The olauses of the .. Bill. having been 
considered, the Bills were introduoed into Counoil and were passed into laws. 

lot. DECEMBER :-Discnssion on the motion by the Minis," of Development 
regarding an inorease in the Government guarantee in respect of debentures Issued 
by the Oentral Land Mortgage Bank had not oonoluded yesterday-but was passed 
to~day-when the adjournment motion, of whioh notice had been given by Mr. Kati 
Reddi was taken up. The motion related to the Government Order issued on October 
21 regarding the grant of la.ud revenue concessions for the ourrent foal;' in 80 far as it 
related to the refusal of Government to grant any general remission of dry assessment 
and any general concession in the matter of water cess. 

Speakers pleaded that some conoessions having been shown to dry lands similar 
concessions should be shows to wet lands. It was also stated that ryots raising crops 
on dry lands were not so prosperous as those that raised crops on wet lands. 

Sir Charles Souter, the Revenue Member, explained the policy of Government in 
regard to this question and said that he could not accept the resolution. The motion 
was however put and carried. 

Mr. Subramania Bhatta gave notice of a motion asking for the adjournment of 
the Legislature "to discuss the recent action of the Local Government against Congress 
workers canvassing for Congress candidates in connexion with the ensuing elections 
to the looal legislature in Malabar and elsewhere in the Presidenoy." 

The Government raising no objeotion, the President admitted the adjourn-
ment motion to disonss the Government's order of Oct. 21 regarding the grant of land 
revenue conoessions for current Fasli so far a3 it related to the Government's refusal 
to grant any general remission on dry assessment and any general conoession in the 
matter of the water cess. 

The motion was put and carried without division. The Revenue Member replying to 
the debate explained the Government's policy in the matter. The House then adjourned. 

UNEMPLOYlIENT PROBLEM 

2nd. DECEMBER :-To·day after interpenations, Mr. P. V. Krishnal/1/o ClomJhri 
(the Council's Secretary) moved an adjournment motion to discuss the steps taken by 

the Local Government to deal with the situation arising from the recent cyolone whioh 
devastated Guntur District. 

Mr. Abdul Hamid Khan: Yay I know if it is the prootice or if it is permitted 
by statute that the Seoretary to the Conncil can raise a motion for adjournment of 
the House? 

The President: I do Dot think that there is any objeotion either by cODvention 
or by statute to the Secretary to the Council moving a motion for adjournment of the 
Bouse. No doubt it is 8 peculiar thing, this being the first time that we have come 
across stloh a motion. On that aooount, however, I do not think it can be disallowed. 

Sir Charlea Bouter said he ,'had no objection and the President allowed the 
discussion. 

The motion was withdrawn after the RevenU6 Memher had enumerated the stops 
taken by the Government and had assured the House that everything wouJd be dODe 
to alleViate the distress of the people. 

Replying to a question regarding the steps the Government had taken to give effect 
to the recommendations of the Unemployment Committee, the 807M Member stated 
that at the instance of the Government of India, this Government was considering the 
question of revising the eduoational system of the provinoe with a view to reduoing
the number of persons taking up University courses and diverting a majority of 
students to conraes of study which qualify them for a profession or trade. The question 
of revising the ca.rrioulum. of elementary schools was also engaging the attention of 
the Government. 

BtmEB-MILK to PmsONEBS , 

3rd. DECEMBER :-There was .n interesting discussion in the Connoil to-<lay 
regarding the supply of butter milk to all prisoners. The question was raised 
by a ont motion when the Law Member moved supplementary grant of &s. 17,(l1,OO 
OD oooount of jails IIDd oonvict settlements. 
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Replying, the Law Member said that one lakh of rupees would be required for the 
purpose and if the money oould be found, he was sure that the authorities would give 
!.he best consideration to !.he matter. The out motion was rejected. 

GOVERNOR'S SPEECH 

Later, R. E. !.he Governor drove in State to the Council Chamber and addressed the 
Rouse for the last time before the elections. 

Addressing the Council Lord Erskine, the Governor, said that unless some-thing 
quite unexpected occurred !.his would be the final sitting of the Council. 

"To-day is therefore a land-mark in the political history of the Presidencr, for on 
the next occasion that a representative body assembles in this chamber it WIll meet 
under a different constitution and be oharged with even greater responsibitities. 

USa far as my Government are concerned, arrangements preliminary to the intro .. 
duction of the new Constitution have been completed or alB nearing completion. In 
the matter of elections to the Provincial Le~islature the electoral rolls have been 
published and returning officers arB engaged 10. working out details of arrangements 
for the conduct of polhn~ and of such measures as are necessary to prevent any 
form of rowdyism or intimidation. 

uGovernment servants", continued His Excellency] uhave already been made 
aware of the duty laid upon !.hem of striot impartiality In the conduct of the elec
tions but at the same time I desire to make it perfectly clear that Government will 
in no circumstances tolerate propaganda disguised under the cloak of electioneering 
for the subversion of Government as by law established. Further instructions will 
be issued in due course to all Government servants to the effect that while not 
interfering with legitimate electioneering aotivities, they should neglect no precaution 
against organized lawlessness and intimidation and not hesitate to act promptly and 
vigorously against any organization or individual attempting to interfere with free 
and orderly conduct of !.he eleotions. Indeed the sole aim of my Government will be 
to see that voters may be able freely to exeroise their franchise, without fear of 
violence or threat.e; from any ~uarter." 

His Excellency made particular reference to the subject of elementary education. 
He said he had been struok with the fact that of the very large sums whioh Gov
ernment spends annually on elementary education a considerable proportion had been 
thrown away on inefficient schools while efficient schools had not received the full 
encouragement they deserved. 

'~his state of affairs is to be remedied. Summarised briefly Government's policy 
will be to withdraw support from schools which are ineffioient, incom{llete and 
uneconomical and, at the same time1 to gi'\"e increased support to schools whlch come 
up to the required standards. Hana in hand with these measures will be a real 
endeavour to improve the conditions of service of elementary teachers." 

Ris Excellency concluded: I feel every confidence that moderation and prudence 
will oontinue to pr~vail in the Presidency and that the oonduct of future govern
ments and legislatures will be such as to ensure ordered progress in our affairs to 
the great advantage of !.he whole population. 

4th. DECEMBER :-To-day being the last day of the session eloquent tributes were 
)laid to the President for the manner in which he had conducted the d~liberations 
of the Council for six: long years. Speakers inoluding Sir K. V. Reddi, leader of the 
House, Mr. P. T. Rajan, Development Minister and others referred to his impartiality, 
patience great tact and, above all, _ pleasant humour. 

Mr. Ramachandra Reddi, the President thanked the speakers for their kind words. 
At the conclusion of !.he business the President read a message from the Governor, 

proroguing !.he Council. 
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November SeBsion-Peshawar-9th to 21st November 1936 

ELECTION OF PRESIDE~"r 
Khan Bahadur Abdur Rahitn, nominated President of the Fl'ontier Conncil sinco 

February was unanimously elected to the Chair whon the Council opened for its last 
session at Peshawar on the 9th. November 1936. As soon as the Governor's approval 
was received, the Borne Member conveyed the message of congratulations from the 
Governor to Khan Bahadur Abdur Rahim on being the first elected President of the 
Council. Occupying the Chair, Khan Bahadur .Aba.r Rahim assured th.t he would hold 
the scales even between all parties and sections. 

OFFIOIAL BILLS 

After the eleotion of the President,! the House passed the elected President's 
Salary Bill and the PunjaIJ alienation of land Qct frorltier provint:es amendment Bill 
whioh aimed to prevent frllit-bearing trees from attachment. 

Tmi: GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS 

His Excenencr Sir Ralph Griffith, tbe Governor next addressed tbe Conncil for the 
last time. In domg so, His Exceifency said :_ 

"The forthcoming elections will be contested by atl parties and I take this oppor
tunity to say that the participation therein by the Kbudai Khidmatgar party is wel-. 
comed by the Government, but that participa.tion must be on constitutional lines for 
it is npon this condition that the Government agreed to snspend the ban that exists 
in this province upon the Congress. 

This condition \Vas fulfilled, that party and its leaders will enjoy the same share of 
Folitical life in the provinco, as is the right, under the constitution, of all parties. 
Some of that party will be returned as members of the new Assembly and may 

either form or help to form the ministerial party or may occupy seats now occupied 
in this Counoil by the opposition. If the latter proves to be the case, then I would 
remind them of the convention whereby the British Opposition comes to bo 
styled His Majesty's Opposition. The Ministry that will conduct and be responsible 
for the Government of tbis province will be the leaders of the party which commands 
or of parties which command a majority of votes of the electorate. That Government 
will be faced with opposition and oritIcism within this Council Chamber but that 
opposition and that critioism must be conducted just as the Government it')elt will be 
oonducted on constitutional lines. There is no place in the constitntion for non-co
operation which, whatever form it may take, can only be interpreted as a chnlhmge 
which must and will be met." & 

Reviewing the progress during the four and half years of his tenure as Governor, 
which was coincident with the life of the Council) His ExcAllency characterisod the ~ 
period as a most important stage in the constitntional development of the province 
and expressed satisfaction with the Counoil's notable achievements. Recounting the 
Legislative enactments vis-n-vis the prosperity and welfare of the rural population, 
His Excellency the Governor said that the Government were considering a bill au the 
lines of the acts placed upon the Statute book in other provinces for setting up Debt 
Conciliation Committees. This, however, was a measure that still re9uired further exa
mination and would have to await consideration of the new miDlstry. Alluding to 
beneficent aotivities His Excellency said that despite financial stringency the expendi
ture of tbese departments bad risen from Rs. 28,10,000 in 1931-02 to Rs. 31,43,000 
in 1936-37. 

The Governor recalled the words of advice which Lord WiIliogdon addressed to -
members of this Council on the occasion of its inauguration to the effoct that they 
should beware of being tempted into basty or precipitate courses. Looking back 
upon these four and a half years, he could say with full assurance that those words 
of advice had borne good fruit. uIt oan, I think, bo said, that YOIl have not beeu 
tempted into hasty or precipitate courses and I believe that, when the time come!'!, 
as it will come Within the next few months to raise the 8uperstructnre upon fouD.da-

22 
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tions that you have laid, it will be seen that those foundations have been well and 
truly laid. That in itself is no mean achievement on the part of the Counoil which 
came last into the field of reforms, and whose existence covered a brief span of bllt 
four and half years. But that is not your only achiev6!1lent: This 90uncil came 
into existence at ons of the most troubled and stormy periods In the hIstory of the 
Province. At no time were qualities of moderation, and sanity of thought and out· 
look more necessary than they were then. These qualities have, I am glad to say, 
been shown to a degree and with consistency that have not only won fo~ thls 
Council warm approval of other pro,~inces but have in no small measure contrIbuted 
to orderly and ordered progress that this province bas made along tbe patho! 
constitutional progress. . 

His Excellency also referred to their kinsmen across the border. He saId the 
record of these past four and half years is, for a1l its disappointments and hopes 
unrcalised, not one that we need re{>roach oursolves with. There. has be~n peace and 
order within that Drovince and frlendlv and neighbourly relations wluch has been 
maintained between inhabitants of it and their kinsmen who live across its borders. 
Upon the maintenance of peace and of these good relations must, in main, depend 
not only the happiness and contentment of the people but also the success of any 
measures that may be taken to improve and ameliorate their economio lot. Conversely 
nothing can do more to retard progress whether social, foHtical or economio, than 
disorder and disrespect for authority. uFor that reason rejoice that onr feet are 
now firmly placed upon the path of orderly and constitutional progress and we can 
look forward to the future, confident in our now tried and proved capacity for Self
Government." 

GOVERNOR'S SPEECH CRITICISED • 
11th. NOVEMBER :-"The annonncement to suspend the ban upon Congress Party 

shows a change in the Government angle of vision and, to my mind, is a hafp.y 
augury for the province. The reassurance, in the address, of the strict nentra Ity 
of the Government and its officers in the impending elections would have dispelled 
~ertain misunderstandi~gs which are being created by the activitie~. of . some 
mterested people;' said ,Malik Khuda Bakhsh, lender of the OpposItIon lD the 
Couucil commentmg on the Governor's address. He regretted that all the 
absorbing problems of unemployment found no place in the address, nor did the 
Governor refer to the Bhariat Act, which stood in history as a monumental non
official achievement. Bis Excellency had not taken the House into his confidence 
as to the steps which the Government had taken or proposed taking to save the 
province from a financial crisis which may any day overtake it on account of the 
top-heavy administration. The most noteworthy feature of the address, however, 
was that it succeeded in thoroughly vindicating the introduction of reforms in the 
Frontier, ~here~y setting at naught the misgivings of those reactionarJes who have 
been wastmg time and energy to prove the backwardness and incapacity of the 
Frontier people to run parliamental'Y institutions. 

RELEASE OF KUAN ABDUL GAFFAR KHAN 

~2th., NOVEMBER :-The Council rejected by 20 votes against B, Mr. Abdul 
Qatyum 8 resolution recommendmg to the Government to remove all restriotions on 
Khan ~ ~du1 Gatf~ .Klll~n a~d to aHow: him un.conditional entry into the Frontier and 
unconditIonal partiCipatIon In the commg elections to the Provincial Assembly. 

Moving the resolution, Mr. .Abdul Qaiyum attributed the grant of reforms to the 
saorifices of Mr: Gaffar. Kl18n's party and appealed that he should be allowed to come 
to reaI? the frUit ~f hiS strug~le. H~ was the only person who could control his 
party 10 and outSide the CouncIl. Their efforts would be to build a strong Govern
ment ~d bring peace and tranqUility to the Province, Mr. Abdul Qaiyum oritically 
analysmg the Governor's address to the Council said, "'There is nO justification for 
retaining the ban on Mr. Abdul GatIar Khan. If the Government want certain con
ditions to be fulfilled, it is all the more necessary that that leader should be bere." 

Mr. Ghula,!, Rabbani, opposing tbe resolution, said that the removal of the ban 
would be detrImental to the peace and tranquility of the province and was 8U rprised 
that the resolution should have been moved at all by lawyers who were members of 
the House that enacted the law whereunder the order was served on Mr. Abdul 
Gaffar Khan. .~ 

Mr. Pir Baksh1 giving the fullest support to the resolution, said tbat Mr. Gaffa. 
Khan wa.~ deolded y a patriot who served his country and whose aim was to organise 
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~e 'people for their welfare. He said that it was expeoted that on the 6.xpiry of 
-!ns term of sentence, Mr. Gaffar Khan 'would be allowed to visit his kith nnd kin 
Just as other lenders in India had been allowed and asked jf this ban Was based on 
statesmanship, strict legal provisions and the constitution. If Mr. Khan's presence 
could not be prejudicial to th~ interests of peace and tranquility of other provinces 
where he was at prosent staYlDg, the speaker was at a Joss to understand how bis 
activities would affect peace in the frontier. Examining the Governor's address 
critioally, he said that the continuance of the ban was going against tho most recent 
aUDOttncement of the Governor. 

Mr. AUTQ71gzeb said that the Governor's address to which Opposition members 
made references was not an unilateral agreement. The Governor had made a gener
ous gesture and there must be some response from the other party. He sug .. 
gested that it would be in the interest of the province that the resolution was with .. 
drawn whereafter the Government might consider the situation. 

Mr. Malik Khuda Baksh said that Mr. Abdul Gaff" Khan's whole lifo was de
voted to the preaohing of non-violence in aocordance with the teachings of Islam. 
The onus of proving justification of the order against him lay on the Government. 
They could institute proceedings in a court of law and give Mr. Khan an opportunity 
to defend himself. • 

Nawab Bamidullah said that there was no necessity for the resolution because 
Mr. Abdul Gaffar Khan had not committed any offence for which he was turned out 
of his countrYt in reality he was doing something which the Government considered 
improper. If he wanted to come back, he could settle terms with the Government. 

, Opposing the resolution, Mr. GidnerJ, Home Member, wished, without rancour, to 
place before the Honse certain facts since it had been claimed Mr. Abdul Gaffar Khan 
was an apostle of non-violence. He reminded~the House of those scenes of intimidation 
that took plaee in Cbarsadda and Mardnn during the last elections when things went 
to such an extent in one constituency that only three voters had courage to go to 
the polling station. \Vas freedom of frnnohise allowed to their opponents on that 
ocoasion? Their sale aim and object was to wreck the constitution by mass inti
midation and render the holding of elections impossible. It was the Government's 
firm intention that there should be no repetition of those scenes of violence. 

Mr. Gidney traced the history of Mr. GaiTar Khan's activities and referred to the 
invitation extended to hIm by the Chief Commissioner in 1931 to attend the DarblU 
where the announcement regarding reforms was made. There was no reply to that 
invitation and none had been received since. On the otber hand, Mr. Khan and his 
party would have no co-oporation with the Government, as the reforms were inade
quate. Nothinll' short of lDdependenco would satisfy bim and his party. So the Gov
ernment was eompelled to take aetion and suppress an insurrectionary movement. 
Then the time oame when the Government thought that the internment of its leaders 
was no lon~er necessary. Even then there was no desire on the part of Gaffar Khan 
to co-operate with the Government. On the contrary the first thing he did to sig:n
alise his release was to make a speech for which he was prof>ccuted by the Bombay 
Government. Without some declaration from Mr. Khan, the Government could not be 
expected to agree to his unconditional release. 

The Home Member ropeated the Governor's declaration in his address suspendil~ 
the ban on Khudai Khidmatgars (Red Shirts) if they desired to contest the elections 
on constitutional Jines. There had been no removal of the ban. It had been suspend
ed subject to certain conditions on the fulfilment to which would depend its continu
ance. Referring to the recent activities of Congress leaders in the province in con
nection with tlie Peshawar District Roard elections, the HoDfe Member said tJi8t 
there 'Was an attempt to revive semi-military or military formations. Speeches were 
made demanding complete independenco and freedom from slavery of Ferangi. He 
quoted from several speeches characterising them of military tone and said that it 
was an amazing assertion that the reforms were due to Mr. GafTar! Khan's activities. 
He said he could hardly imagine a more startling or more unfounded statement. 

Continuing, the Home Member said that these speeches could hardTy be claimed 
as harmless matt~r for an election campaign. Tbey 'Were. being prepared not for a 
constitutional struggle but for a war of independence to wluch they resorted iu 1930· 
31. -There were continued references to the struggle for independence and Mr. 
Gidney denied that the situation had changed. He asked if these extracts did not 
show that they were calculated to excite hatred and contempt against the Govern· 
ment and revive that old war mentality. What the Government wished to know was 
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why these speeches showed consistent determination to rouse the people against the 
constitution and not to prepare them to work it. If the object was to wreck the 
constitution both inside and outside the Legislature, who could say that we would 
not have the disorders that took place in 1930·31, whioh were a disgrace to the name 
of the province. 

The Home Member, in oonclusion, foreshadowed action against certain speakers 
in the District Board election campaign, who had indulged in sedition. 

Replyin!> to the deb.te, Mr. Abdul Qaiyum asked whether the aspirations of the 
nation for Indopendence was a crime. If so, every inhabitant of the province had com
mitted that crime. Continuing Mr. Abdul Qaiyum asked how an organisation of 
unarmed Don-violent and peaceful persons could fight against the Government forces. 
He reminded the Home Member of the Fasoist marohers in London and asked if they 
put them in jail and sent them to Malta. He reiterated that non-violence was the 
faith and religion of Mr. Abdul Gaffar Khan. 

NON-OFFICIAL :RESOLUTION' 

The House then passed without much disoussion Mr. Pir Balesh's resolution re
commending the handing over to the Muslim community of tile Serai Jehanabad 
popularly known as Gorkhatri, whioh was in tho possession of the Government. 

The Borne Member said th.t the Government neither accepted nor opposed the 
resolution until they had examined the original documents. 

MOTOR VEHICLES TAXATION BILL 

14th. NOVEMBER :-On the motion of Mr. Gidney the Council took up to·day the' 
consideration, by 21 against 8 votes, of the Motor Vehioles Taxation Bill as reported 
by the select oommittee, after three hours' debate, in which nine speakers participated. 
Mr. Gidney said that the Government aocepted the select committee's recommendation 
to carefully go into the whole matter and consider whether some relief in local 
taxation or some alteration in the method of imposition was not required. He added 
that the Government cou1d not forego its right to impose tax: which was not only 
found in everl province in India but in all conntries of tho world. There would be 
an increase 0 one lakh ten thousand in revenue if the Bill was accepted. . 

The Legal Remembrancor Sardar Rajasingh said that the charge made by mum
cipalities was that of rent. 'It could be avoided by having private motor stands. 

The House then proceeded to discuss the Bill's clauses. 
Malik Khuda BakhBh's attemft to achieve exolusion of motor vehicles plied or 

lot for hire from the operation 0 the Bill failed, his amendment to that effect being 
rejected by 20 against 7 votes. He then attempted to get reduction of the rates 
proposed, but with no success, 

17th. NOVEMBER :-By 20 votes against 5, the Council passed the Motor 
Vehicles Taxation Bill lo-day. All amendments aimlDg at redaction of the rate of 
taxation _proposed were defeated. The Bill was rejected last year and reconsidered 
by the Council on the Governor's recommendation. 

Malik Khuda Baksh and Mr. Pir Baksh moved several amendments aiming to 
rMuee the rate of tax.tion proposed by the Bill. 

The movers and their supporter, Mr. Abdul Qaiyum, and all members of the 
Independent Party took the opportunity to ventil.te the ~ievances of lorry-owners 
and stress the i~ustice of the taxation proposed but received no support from other 
sections of the House. Owing to thoir hopeless minority, the Opposition could not 
get through any amendment. 

Mr. Gidney, Finance Member, could not claim that the Bill was perfeot. If 
experience proved that its provisions operated unfairly, he was certain that the next 
Government would consider what alterations to make. Tho objeot of the assessment 

. of Rs. 500 for vehioles of over 32 passengers seating accommodation, was to disoourage 
heavy vehicles on roads. as they were dangerous. The Finance Member said that the 
Bill's objeot was to inorease the looal resouroes to find money for benefioent schemes 
hitherto withheld. 

Sardar Raja&illgh, Legal Remembranoer, opposed the amendments and explained the 
Government's inability to acce}?t them. 

qne c}ause in the schedule Imposing a tax of Rs. 5 on vehioles, adapted and use,d 
for mvahds was deleted as the Finance Member aocepted Malik Khuda Bakslu 
amendment to that elIect. 
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Alms FOR FRONCIEB PEOPLE 

19th. NOVEMBER :-The Council passed a non-official resolulion to-day rocom
mend~ng the ~eversal of the present policy of gradually disarming the peoplo of tho 
FrontIer ProvlDce and to allow them an adequate number of licensod arms for pratce. 
tion of their person and {lroperty. 

OPPOSill~ the resolution, the Home Member refuted the slatemont that the 
Jlolicy of dIsarming was the·first fruit of the Reforms and the result of the disordors 
of 1930·31. Though heavy disarming was made in that yoar, there had been DO 
appreciable disarming since. As for the necessity for arms for villages on tho 
~order, the Home Member said that they no IODlJor bad raids and tile inhabitants 
hved peaoefully bl1t reserve rifles could be easily Issued if the necessity arose. 

TUE H .. ZARA. FORESt BlLL 

21st. NOVEMBER :-The Council passed the Hazora Forost Bill to-day, which 
consolidates and amends the law relating to reserved forests and waste land in the 
Hazara Distrtct. The effect of Sir Abdul Qaiyum'fJ amendment which was carried 
was that the Government would be unable to constitute now reserved forests. Another 
amendment aiming to make the reserved forest and property of villago lanJowners 
was defeated by 16 to 7 votes. The House then adjolUlled ~i"c die. 

The Burma Legislative Council 
August Seaaion-Rangoon-l1th. to 19th. August 1936 

THE GOVER~OR'S ADDRESS 

For the first time since his asssnmption of office, the Governor (Sir Archibald 
Cochrane) addressed the Burma Legislative Council, the last session of which oom
menced at Rangoon on the 11th. August 1936. 

The Governor, saying farewell to tho Conncil
j 

the first session of which was held 
in 1923, sllid that a. life of 13 years was a S lort time in which to gain experience 
for the wider responsibilities and more difficult tasks whioh would fall under. the 
Dew Constitution on the shoulders of the Ministers and members of the Dew legisla
ture. Referring to agricultural l?roduce. the Governor fuit that a conferenoe of 
representatives from the AgrIcultural Der.artment. growers, millers and merch~nts 
would be of value in ensuring as far as possIble the line of develo)lmont best SUIted· 
to maintain the position of Burma rice in the export markets. He proposed ta 
arrange for such a conference in the immediate future. 

Considering the question of the respective rights of landlords and tennnts, His 
Exoellen')y said that the Bill of 1927 which sought legislative control was now being 
altered so as to adapt it to the cl)nditions of to-day. 

Regarding co-operative societies, the Governor observed that there was wide field 
for co-operative effort, including the marketing of the various crops. If a co-opera .. 
tive socioty undertook to market the crops of its members, it should be able to 
grade better and deHver to miIJ or merchant more cheaply than cultivators thus 
securing better prices and improving the position of the members. . -

TBATIIANBAnm'S JURISDICTION BILL 

12th. AUGUST:- In the Council to-day over • thonsand Buddhist monks 
assembled round about the Council building to hear the fate of C. P. Khin Maung'. 
Bill for the restoration of the rights of the Buddhist religious hierarchy known as 
the Thathanhaing'. Jurisdiction Bill. 

Special police parties were posted as 8 precantionary measllfe. The Visitors' 
Gallery was also packed. The Bill was not introduced in view of divided opinion. 
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13th. AUGUST :-Questions oross-questions and angry retorts followed in the 
Burma Council to·day between the Forest Minister and U. Ba. Thein when the 
latter moved a resolution recommending to the Government to promote industrial pro
gress in Burma by setting up model factories and mills. 

U Ba Thein was warned by the President twice for interrupting, heckling and 
making allegations agliinst the Forest Minister, while the Minister was speaking. 
The President told U Ba Thein that if he interrupted again he should have to 
exercise his powers to take disciplinary action. 

The resolution was carried by 32 to 30 votes. 

15th. AUGUST :-In the Council to-day, the President allowed U. Ba Sa .. ', 
adjournment motion to discuss the arrest of U Pomya, who was arrested last night by 
the Rangoon Police on a warrant issued by the Distriot Magistrate, Kyaukpyull, in 
connection with a rice theft case there. He was released on bail. 

The Finance Member, opposing the motion, stated that the Jaw did not indicate 
protection to a member from criminal prosecubon. He protested that the matter 
was not of public importance. Quoting Council rules. he asserted that the Honse 
was prohibited from discussing any matter under adjud.ioation by a Court of Law. 

The Pre8ident allowed the motion strictly on the ground that discussion would 
be confined only to the privileges of members who sought protection of the House 
from criminal arrest and stated that no cr;ticism should be made against the Magis
trate who issued the warrant as well as no reference to the merits or demerits of 
the present case. 

With the apEroval of His Excellenoy the Governor U Ba Saw moved adjourn
ment of the House to disctlSS the general principle conoerning the privilege of 
M. L. C.'s re&,ardiuIJ the arrest under Criminal warrant. He was strongly supported by 
ten speakers mcludmg U Kathaka Pomva from different Burmese parties who urged 
amendment of the Cr. P. C. providing exemption from arrest under criminal process 
for M. L. C.'s and contended that by the present case the dignity of the House and 
the rights and privileges of M. L. C.'s were lowered. They argued that the purpos. 
could have been served by issuing summons instead of warrant. 

The Finance JJember was frankly sorry that such a thing should have befallen a 
fellow member and said the rights and privileges of M. L. C.'s and the dignity of 
the House were precisely those conferred on them by Jaw which conferred D;o 
privi1eges in respect of a criminal offence. Dignity could not be secured b~ prohi
bitions and threats, it was secured by actual merits of the Council itself. Even in 
ParHament there was no 'privilege for oriminal offences. . 

The Hr:tme Member opmed that in view of the Jaw as it stood at present nothing 
could be done. The motion was talked out. 

NO-CoNFIDENCE ON MnnsTEn 

18th. AUGUST :-In the Council to-day the no-confidence motion against the 
Forest Minister, which was moved by U KyatD Din (ex-Education Minister) instead 
of U. Mya, was lost by 42 votes to 34. The European group and a few Indians 
rem aIDed neutral. 

-' . ~he mover ~serted . that. the House had already expressed no-confidence in. the 
M1Dlster by re)ectmg hiS OPIDIn Smoking Bill. He alleged that on prevIous occasions 
when the ¥-iDister had been asked to Jay down his policy he had indulged in personal 
attacks agamst some members. The mover was supported by five Bw'mese speak~rs, 
while two members of the Forest Minister's party vehemently opposed the mob?n. 
They.pointed out that constitutional practices had not been followed on an earber 
occasion. . 
. Mr. G. G. Wodehouse, on behalf of the European group wanted a olear declara

bon of the ex-Minister's ~olioy of subvention for looai industries. The latter 
explained that he had no pobcy. He had followed precedents in the light of propo
saJs of the industrial finance committee as recommended by ad !we committees. 

:.:. 1.9tb. AUGUST :-The Council was prorogued to-day after the oonclusion of 
offiCIal busmess. The Acting Finance Member, bidding farewell to dyarohy, regretted 
that the people did not make the best use at it and he hoped that they would do 
better in future and wished 'godspeed' to the new Constitution. 
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The Indian National Congress 
Proceedings of the Working Committee 

Wardha-29th. June to let. July 1936 

A meeting of the Working Committee was held at Wardha on J.ne 29, at 3 p m 
It oontinned its sittings on Jnne 30 and July 1, 1936. Shri Jawaharl.1 Nehrn presided' 
The following members were present : . 

Shris (I) Rajendra Prasad, (2) Vallabhbhai Patel, (3) O. RajagopalllChari (4) 
Jamnslal Bajaj, (51 Jairamdas Doulatram, (6) Bhulabbai 1. Daasi (7: Shankerrao'Deo 
(8) Jaiprakash Narayan, (9) Achyut Patwardhan, (10) J. B. Kripalani. ' 

The following resolutions were passed : 
LATE DB. ANSARI 

1. This Committee records its sense of irreparable loss to the national CBuse bv 
the sudden and premature death of Dr. M. A. Ansari, a dear and valued comrade, and 
tenders to the bereaved family its sincere sympathy and condolence. 

LA.TE SHRl AnnAS TY 4BJI 

2. This Committee reccrds its heartfelt sorrow over the passing away of Shri 
Abbas Tyabji, the Grand Old Man of Gujrat, whose services and brave sacrifioes en .. 
deared him to the Nation, and tenders its sincere condolence to Mrs. Tyabji and 
other members of the family. 

ARA.ns IN PALESTlNB 

S. The Workin~ Committee sends its greetings and its full sympathy to the 
Arabs of Palestine In their stC\\ggle for independence against British Imperialism. 

VACANCIES IN 'I'HE PaOVINCIAL CoNGRESS CoIWITIEE 

4. Under Art. XII (e), the Working Committee rulos that any person ceasing to 
be 8 member of his ProvlDcial Congress Committee, shall also cease to function there .. 
after as 8 delegate provided all suoh vacanies under which the same might have 
ooourred shall be forthwith reported to the Working Committee. 

Bn:"ELEOTION OJ!' DELEGATES 

5. In 8 constitnenoy where for any reason a hye~election of a delegate becomes 
necessary, the members entitled to vote and be candidates for such 8 vacancy shall be 

(a) those included in the Jist mentioned in Arl VI (a) and 
(b) new members enrolJed since the closing of the said list and three months 

prior to the bye-el ection. 
BENGAL ELECTIOSS 

6. In oonnection with the new election conseqnent upon Shri Rajendra Prasad's 
awards in the Bengal dispute, the request of the Bengal Provincial Congress Com .. 
mittee for the extension of election dates and having a whole district as one plural 
member constituenoy and vote bV majority was granted. Further Shri Rajendra 
Prasad was authorised to deal finally with any disputes arising' from these elections. 

CONGRESS AND 'I'HE N4nON.lL P4RTY 

7. The President placed before the Committee the correspondence which passed 
between him and Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. The genoral Con,gress attitnde in 
regard to the Communal Award ha.s already been stated by the President in his 
statements to the press, dated June 2 and June 27. In order to prevent any further 
misal;lprehension on the snbj'eot, the Committee e:rpect to clarify the Congress posi .. 
tion In this matter in the e ection manifesto which will be framod by tl.le A. I. C. c. 
and issued in due oourse. The Committee welcomed the desire for co-operation with 
the Congress expressed by Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya and some of his colleagues 
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and expressed the hope that it will be possible to find ways and means to enBure 
snoh co-operation in the national struggle against Imperialism. 

TILAlt SW.ABU FuND 

8. The question of meeting the nnfounded charges made against the Tilak Swaraj 
Fund was dISCUSSid. The President's announcement that he would issue a statement 
to the elIeot that the account books at the Treasurer's office at Bombay will be open 
to inspection for the public on a reasonable notice btling given to that offioe was 
welcomed. The Committee's opinion was that henceforth any malicious or defamatory 
statement should be challenged in a court of law. 

PRoVINCIAL QUOTA 

9. In view of the fact that only four provinces had raid the provinoial oontri
bution, it was decided that the penod for the payment 0 the provinoial qnotas be 
extended upto August 10. 

PROVINCIAL CmismunoNs 
. 10. The constitntion of the Karnatak and U. P. Provinoial Congress Committees 

were placed before the Committee. The Committee authorised the President and the 
General Secretary to look into the Provincial Constitutions and sanction them if there 
was nothing inconsistent with the Central constitution. 

OTHER MATTERS 

11. The letter of the President of the Mahakosala Provinoial Congress Committee 
regarding the disciplinary measures against a member of their committee for con
gratulating Mr. E. Raghavendra Rao upon his appointment to the Governorship of 
the province was considered. 

The Committee was of opinion that the Maliakosala Provinoial Congress Committee 
could take whatever disoiplinary action it thought fit in the matter. The question of 
framing a resolution covering such cases was left over for the next meeting. 

12. The letter of the Maharashtra Provincial Congress Committee about the mem
bership of the Reception Committee of the ensuing session of the Congress was 
considerell. 

The Working Committee's opinion was that the Provincial Congress Committee 
was free to enrol non-Congressmen as members of the Reception Committee and 
make such other rules in this behalf as it considers fit. 

13. The Lucknow Congress Reception Committee's letter askin9' for extension of 
time for the sllbmission of accounts was considered and a month s extension was 
granted. 

14. The question of 6hri J.iprakash Narayan's membership of the Workin~ Com
mittee was considered. The Committee's opinion was that the case was covered by 
the rule regulating bye-election of delegates made earHer and that there was conse
quently no consti tutional bar in the way of Shri Jaiprakash Narain being elected to 
the A. 1. C. C. 

15. The report of the snb-committee of the Bengal Provinoial Congress Committee 
regarding "The History of the Congress" was placed before the Committee. 8hri 
Rajendra Prassad was requested to deal with it. 

16. Th. A. 1. C. C. Inspector's reports about the working of the varionB Provin
cial Congress Committees were placed before the Committee. 

17. On the recommendation of Shri Jairamdas Daulatram, the time for replying 
to the questionnaire issued by the Mass Contact Committee was extended to tlie end 
of August. 

18. It was decided that the next meetings of the Working Committee and the 
All-India Congress Committee be held in Bombay about the middle of Angnel Tho 
President was to finally decide the e .. ot dates. 

Congress Parliamentary Committee 
A meeting of the Congress Parliamentry Committe. was held at Wardha on JulU 

1 and 2, 1986. The following business was transacted :_ 
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1. Shri Vallabhbhai Patel was elected Chairman of the meeting. 
2. Communioations received from members who were unavoidably absent were 

placed before the meeting. 
3. The foUowing office-bearers were elected unanimously on the motion of Shri 

Bhulabhai Desai seconded by Shri RajagopaIachari : 
Shri Vallabhbhai Patel-Presidenl. 
Shri Rajendra Prasad aud Pt. Go.indball.bh Pant-Secrelaries. 
As to treasul'er it was resolved thnt the choice need not be restrioted to the mem

bers of the Committee and the President be authorised to appoint one in his dis
oretion whenever he oonsidered it necessary. 

4. The following were appointed to prepare the draft of the rules for conducting 
the business of the Committee. 

Shris Vallabhbhai Patel; Rajendra Prasad; Rajagopalachari; Bhulabhai Desai; 
Ravishankar Shukla and Go.indballabh Pant. 

5. After considering the draft of the Sub.Committee the following mles were 
adopted :-

1. The Executive Committee which will consist of eleven members shall conduct 
the affairs of the committee and may deoide all matters except questions relnting to 
polioy and final selection of candidates. 

2. The President will have the power to dispose of all urgent matters. He may, 
whenever he considers it proper, dispense with a meeting and dispose of any ques .. 
tion after obtaining the opinions of members by oiroulation. 

3. The President of any Provinoial Congress Committee, if nnable to attend any 
meeting, may depute any other member of that Committee to act for him at suob 
meeting but snch person shall not have any right to vote. 

4. The quorum for 8 meeting of the Committee shall be seven. 
5. Every person offering himself for election as a Congress candidate mnst sign a 

pledge in the form ~i ven below. 
6. No one who IS a member of the Indian National Congress shall stand as a can· 

didate for any legislature unless adopted by this Committee. 
7. Final seleotion of candidates will be made bv this Committee. 
8. All correspondenoe by the offioe-bearers, the members of the Committee and 

the oandidates and all communications addressed to members nnd office-bearers by 
any perSon on matters concerning elMtions, shall be treated as confidential, and shall 
in no oa.c:;e be published unless authorised by the Seoretaries. 

9. The recommendations, proposals or decisions of the Provincial Committees in 
regard to the seleotion of candidates should Dot be published until finally approved by 
the Congress Parliamentary Committee, except with lthe express permission of the 
President. 

6. The foHowing were elected memhers of the Executive Committee :-
(1) Shris VaIIabhbhai Patel (Ohamnan). (2) RajendrB Prasad. (3) Oovindballabh 

Pan~ Secretary, (4) Rajagopalacharit.. 15) Bhnlabhai J. Desai, (6) T. Prakasam, 17) 
NBrendrB Deo, (8) Satyapal (9) N. 1>. Khare (10) S. Satyamurti and (11) ODe re-
presentativo from Bengal. . 

7. The Committee considered the question of setting up a suitable machinery 
for Provincial work and passed the following resolution :-

"In Unitar! Legislative Provinces the Provincial Congress Committee 
should form Parliamentary Committees for the purpose of organising. election 
to Legislatures in their respective Provinces. In composite legislative ProvlDces. the 
Congress Provinces '}omprised therein should form a Joint Parliamentary Commlttee 
for the aforesaid purpose composed as follows :-

Madras p,.esidency-TamHnadu 6, Andhra 6, KeraTa 1, Karnatak 1. 
Bombay Presidency-Bombay oity 3, Maharashtra 6, Oujrat 3, Karuatak 3. 
Central Provincu-Mohakoshal 10, Nagpur 5, Berar 5. 
The Assam and the U. P. Parliamentary Committees shall include one nominee 

each from Sylhet District and Delhi Congress Provinoe rospectively. 
The members of the Congress Parliamentary Committees sh all be t!J}-officio mem .. 

bors of the Parliamentary CommittlJe i~ their ~espeotive prov,inces. . . 
8. With referenoe to the forthcommg elechoDs the COmmittee was of the oplDlon 
(1) That seats in the Upper Hou.. should be contested on behalf 01 the Congress 

as vigorously as those in the lower. 
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(2) So far as practicable, the Congress should set np oandidates not only for the 
General Constituenoy, but also for soheduled castes, Mahomedan, Sikh, and other 
special oonstituenoies. 

9. As regards the selection of candidates on behalf of the Congress the Com
miltee resolved that 

(a) Before making their final recommendation to the Central Parliamentary 
Committee, the Provinoial Parliamentary Committees should publish a definite date 
for the selection of candidates and should obtain signature on the prescribed pledge 
from every prospective candidate before such date. 

(b) Every such pledge must be accompanied with a contribution of Rs. 50 
towards the Provincial election fund exoept in the case of candidates for scheduled 
castes and baokward tribes and areas constituencies in whose favour this rule may 
be relaxed in really deserving cases, 

(c) No one who is a member of the Indian National Congress will stand as a 
candIdate for any legistahzre until and unless he has been adopted by this Committee. 

(d) It will be open to the Provinces to make recommendations for the Upper 
House at any time without waiting for the selection of their candidates 
for the Lower House. In case of pressing ne cessity the Provinces may make 
recommendations regarding individual candidates. 

(e) In case of emergency the President will have power to deal with suoh 
recommendations on behalf of the committee. 

10. The candidature of the following was approved for the forthcoming election 
for the Council of State: 

Bombay-Raja Bahadur GovindJaI Bansilal. 
Madras-Shri Vellingeri Gounder, 2. Shri V. Ramdas and 3. Seth Girdhardas 

Naraindas. 
Berar--Shri Brijlal Bivani. 
The President was authorised to deal with snch recommendations that may be 

received from the Provinces hereafter on behalf of the Committee. 
11. The Committee oonsidered the letter of the President of the N. W. F. 

Parliamentary Board dated April 21 and resolved that the N. W. F. Parliamentary 
Board be recognised for the· purposes of election in the N. W. F. P. 

FOIW OF PLEDGE 

Province ................. . 
Constituency .............. . 

Ca) I am a member of the Indian National Congress al.. ••...••••.•.• 
(b) I offer myself for election for the Assembly (Council) for the constituency of .•. 
(c) If I am not accepted as a Congress candidate I hereby undertake not to stand 

Independently or on any other pa rty ticket against a candidate pnt forward by the 
Congress. . 

(d) On my being accepted as a Congress candidate for the said or any other 
constituency, I hereby undertake to conduct the election campaign, in accordance 
with the instruction issued by the Congress Committee. 

(e) I further deolare that I will follow the principles and polioy laid down by 
the Congress or by any competent anthority on its behalf and will conform to the 
rules and directions duly issued from time to time. as well as to the instructions 
issued by the party or ganisation in the Assembly (Council) for the guidance of the 
members thereof. 

([) I also undertake to resign my seat whenever I am called npon to do so by 
a competent Congress authority. 

Congress Labour Committee 
A meeting of the Congress Labour Committee "as held at Wardha on July 2, 1936. 
The following business was transacted: 
1. Shri J. B. Kripalani was appointed the Secretary of the Committee. • 
~. Resolved that the Seoretary be direoted to collect information regarding Labour 

UDl.oD~ and Organisations l their rules and constitutions, membership, working and 
amhabane. 
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3. R.esolve.d th.at the Seoretary should immediately report to the Committee aoy 

matters mcludmg IDdustrlsl disputes, where the help of co-operation of the Committee 
is sought by any labour union or workers. The Secretary is further authorised in 
urgent oases to take suoh steps as may be desirable and feasible in antioipation of 
the Committee's approval, provided that where the labour union or the workers 
concerned are actiog on principles and policies which are in conflict with the 
principles and poli~ies of the Congress, the Secretary shall report to the Committeo 
or convene a meetlDg. 

4. The JeUer of the General Secretary of the A. I. T. U. C. expressing a desire 
of the r~resentatives of that organisation to meet the members of the Congress 
Labour Committee was placed before the Committee. 

It was resolved that the next meeting of the Committee be held near about the 
time of the Working Committee and at that time the representatives of the 
various labour org~nisat!ons including th~ representatiV'es of t.he A. I. T. U. 0., 
N. F. T. U.' AU India Ralhvaymen's FederatIOn, Ahmedabad Textile Labour Associa~ 
tion, All India Postal and R. M. S. Union, and All India Press Workers' Federation 
may be invited for oonferring with the Committee. 

The President'. Tour-Bombay 
President Jawharlal Nehru paid a visit to Bombay in mid-May. He was Ulere 

for a week. During this brief period he addressed scores of monster /fstherings of 
all classes and kinds of Bomoay's mixed population of a million an a balf. He 
attended the sessions of the Trade Union Con~res!J and addressed meetings of workers. 
Open air meetings in the Azad Maidan and 10 Chow}latty attracted scores of thou
sands .. There were also large gatherings of merchants, of students, of Muslims and 
speoial meetings organised by socialists. A manifesto issued by some leading mer
chants oriticising the President's address at Lucknow Jed to many demonstrations 
organised by the merchants of Bombay to show their sympathy and solidarity with 
the Congress. More than twenty addresses of welcome were presented to the 
President by merohant associatioDS. some being accompanied with purses. The 
President's brief stay in Bombay created a great stir in the city and showed the 
great hold of the Congress, with its message of Indian independence. on the vast 
and varied population of the great city. No snoh upheaval of popular ent!lusiasm had 
taken place there for many years. 

The President I\lso visited poon8 and Akola and addressed vast ~atherings there 
in addition to meeting Congress workers and olhers at informal meetmgs. 

Delhi and the Punjab 

The President's tour in Delhi and the Punjab commenced on May 28. The Jast 
two days' programme had to be abandoned owing to the President's throat trouble 
and the general condition of his health. This caused great disappointment to 
thousands of peasants who had either collected at or were on their way to the 
meetings. 

The Punjab tour commenced on the day when a demonstration for the Shahid
gaoj' Mosque had been organized by the Moslems consequent on the judgment in the 
civi snit. Though the communal atmosphere was tense the meetings addressed by 
the President were attended not onlv bl. the Hindus bnt by tho Moslems in their 
thollsands. During the tour the PreSident constantly reminded tho people of the 
Punjab to remember the two big issues of national Independence and the abject 
poverty and unemployment of the masses and not to be sidetraoted to trivial issues 
and mlDor matters. In the words of Dr. Satyapsl the President's tour "has put new 
life in the nationallv minded people of the PnnJab.'· Wherever he went, whether it 
were the oities of Delhi, Amritsar or the modest towDships of Taran, Gujranwala 
Sarhali and others, scores of thousauds came to bear from him the Congress messago. 
In the village of Sarhali in Amritsar from miles arouDd a bundred thousand strong 
mass of peasants, artisans and traders had tracked on foot and on camels to make 
ODe- feel that something was happening. 

During the tour in various cities meetings took place of people interested in the 
formation of an Indian Civil Liberties Union and tentative committees were formed 
to co .. ider the subject further. 
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The Tilak Swaraj Fund 

( !lAY '3il-

The followin(f press stalement was issued on July 9th. 19H6 by the Presidenl about 
the Tilak Swarn) Fund which had been the object of attack from various interested 
quarters for the past many months :-

The approach of elections has apparently ~alvanised some of the opponents of the 
Congress in western and southern India mto feverish activity of a peculiar kind. 
The desire to find something against the Congress had led them away from tho 
straight and honourable paths of political controversy into shady and crooked ways. 
Our finances arB attacked, our accounts challenged. the Tilak Swaraj Fund becomes 
suspect, and long-nosed detectives seem to prowl about trying to find out what 
happened, fifteen y~ars ago or thereabouts. Thore is somet~iDg ludicrous about this 
sudden Interest 10 old accounts, long passed and audited and put away in our 
archives; aod this new interest becomes still more curious when we find that it is 
exhibited by gentlemen some of whom confess to not having contributed at all to 
any Congress fund. The donors are content, but the eager public spirit of those 
who did not give anything cannot be suppressed. I do not know if we are expecttld 
to produce, for the benefit of these eager spirits, all our accumulated acconot- books 
for the -last fifteen years, or to get them prmted afresh. 

As 1 have previously stated, all our central accounts have been oarefully audited 
from year to year and ciroulated to the press for publio information. These accounts 
contained also audited statements of provincial accounts, which were inspected 
periodically by our auditors and inspectors. Annually up to 1925 a big volume 000-
taining these full accounts was issued to the publio and the press. By the end of 
1925 the original oollections for the Tilak S\val'aj Fund were practically exhausted, 
except for the large sums ear-marked for specific purposes and some trust funds. 
Our accounts therefore from 1926 onwards became much simpler and more modest 
and thus it was not necessary to issue annually the big book of account,; w hioh had 
been prepared till then. From then onwards briefer statements of accounts were 
prepared, audited, submitted to the All India Congress Committee for approval and 
Issued to the press. May I, as one long connected with the A. r. o. C. office, 
express my gratitude.to and a~mirat~on for our treasurer, Seth Jamnalal Bajaj, and 
his office for tbe effiCient way ID whICh they have kept the A. 1. C. C. accounts and 
looked after Congress funds during these many years, many of which were difficnlt 
years of storm and stress ? 

Seth Jamnalal Baiai informs me that he and his office will be happy to give any 
information about Con~ress accounts to any donor who addresses liimself to them. 
They will also welcome personal visits of donors to their office at 395 Kalbadevi Road 
Bombay, where all the old and new acconnts of the Congress offioe can be inspected 
and enquiries mpode. Donors interested in knowing how the ear-marked items of 
the THak Swara] F~nd-.about fifty lakhs wo!'e so ear-marked-were distributed, and 
what part of them IS stIll represented by Investments, stocks, and immovable pro~ 
perty, can easily find this out from the Treasurer's office or by a personal reference 
to the acconnts and papers. Dut every snch visit of inspection should take place 
after reasonable notice and during office honrs. 

The Treasurer's office as well as our office will always be happy to reply to all 
bona fide enquiries and U? place the information at their disposal before aU Congress
men and donors. But it 18 olear that there is no such bona {ids inten.t behind the 
attacks and insinuations made by some people who are neither Congressmen nor 
donors to the Congress funds. It is not the practice of the Congress to rush to a 
court of law even thongh there may be sufficient justification for this. But if 
malicious and defamatory statements continue to be made they will have to be 
cballenged in a law court. 

Indian Civil Liberties Union 
Shri Jawharlal Nehru issued on A.pril 22, 1936 a letter to several prominent 

pubho men of ~l shades of opinion throughout India, inviting them to co~operate 
!D. ~~ for~ah~n of a Civil Liberties Union for the protection of oivil and 
lDdlVldual libertiea against arbitrary state action. 
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~e r~sponse to t~is letter be~Dg encouragiD~ enoogh ~andjtji framed a provisional 

constitution for a national Council for the whole of IndIa and for Looal Committoes. 
This Co~s~itution with an accompanying letter inviting some 160 prominent publio 
men to lOin the Union was issued on July 8, 1936. In this lettor Panditji stated 
that many desirable and worth-while people might have been left out from the list, 
but these oonld bo added afterwards. He also suggested the name of Shrimab 
Barojini Naid. as the President of the Union. 

All India Trade Union Congrell 
The 15th Session of the A. I. T. U. C. was held at Bombay on MaV 17. 18, 19, 

under the Presidentship of Srimati Maniben Kara. 
The Congress President had been invited and was present during a part of the 

proceedings and addressed the gathering. 
!3ome of the problems before the Conference were, Unity with the All India Trade 

UnIon Federation, Fight for Freedom and Closer Contact with the Indian National 
Con_gress, Fight against the new Constitution. and other purely Trade Union problems. 

Shri Sibnath Banerji. Shri Khedgikar and Shrimati Maniben Kara were appointed 
the President, Aoting President and the General Seoretary. 

A Sub· Committee consisting of Shri Sibnath Banerji. Shrimati Maniben Kara, 
Shri.Hnrihar Nath Shastri, Sbri Meherally, Dr. Shetty and Shri R. M. Jambhokar was 
appomted to keep in touch with the Congress Labour Committee and to try to 
develop oommon aotion. 

Congresl Diary 
Obituary -BHRI ABBAS TY AM 

Death took plnoe of Sri Abbas Tyabji, the Grand Old Man of Gujrat at Yussoorie 
on Jnne 10, 1936. 

All India Day.-ABYSSlNu. DAY 
May 9 was observed as the Abyssinn Day throughout India. Resolutions were 

passed expressing sympathy with Abyssinia and condemning Italy. In many places 
resolutions were also passed condemning the League of Nations that hlld betrayed 
Abyssinia. 

SUBHAS DAY 
.May ]0 was observed as the Subhas Day when vigorous protests were mndo 

throughout the country and resolutions passed against the arbitrary detention of IShri 
Subhas Chandra Bose. He is now interned at Kurseong in his brother's bungalow there. 

DB. ANSARI Day 
May 17 was announced as a day of universal mourning at the death of Dr. M. A. 

Ansari. Condolence resolutions were passed at meetings throughout the country. 

Searcbe., Arrelu aDd Conviction. 
Agra-

On May 8, the police searohed the premiiles?f Mr. Krishna Chandra,. ~eo~~tary 
Conness Socialist Party and took away copies of the books Uwhy soola.llsm and 
"So~iet Side-lights". 
Sera;ganj (8engal)- . 

Order was served on a student of the looal High School hitherto under restraint 
to leave the district immediately. 
Lyallpur (Punjabl- . 

The Deputy Commissioner of Lyallpur suspended the resolutIon of the Municipal 
Committee to present an address of welcome to the President on his visit to that 

24 
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place on the groun"d that the matter was not "connected with the functions of the 
Committee. In spite of this order, six. members presented an address to the Congress 
President on behalf of the Committee. It is rumoured that the Deputy CommissIoner 
has recommended for the removal of the sill: members from the membership of the 
Committee. 
Lahors and Amritsar-

Twenty house searches in Lahore and six: in Amritsar were made on May 12, in 
quest of Communist literature. Nothing incrimin~tin_g was found. . 

Mr. K. S. Man, Bar-at-Law, Secretary, AU India Peasant Organisation" and other. 
were arrested. 
Jaranwala- . 

MaulanalInayat Ullah. the Ahrar leader was arrested for an aUeged seditious speech 
made at the Ahrar Conference. 
Calcutta-

The Calcutta High Conrt upheld the conviction against Editor and Printer of a 
Hindi weekly "Shramik Mitra" for three months' rif{orons imprisonment and .RB. 100 
fine respectively on the oharge of publi shing a seditIous article in the paper entitled 
"Crimiual Law Amendment Bill." . 
Patna-

The Joint Seoretary of tbe Bihar Congress Socialist Party was served with an 
order under Section 144 to leave Jamalpur and not the area for a period of two month •. 
Caloutta-

In connection with the riot in the Booghly Jute Mill at Garden Reaoh the poiice 
charged 65 persons, with being members of an unlawful assembly, rioting, trespass 
and causing hurt to the manager of the mill and others. . 
Lucknow-

Notices were served on office~bearers of the Lucknow Textile Workers' Union not 
to come within half a'mile radius of the R. G. Cotton Mills where a strike was go
ing on. Section 144, Criminal Prooedure Code has also been promulgated prohibitlDg 
an assembly of mOfe than five persons near the mil1. Securities for. good behaviour 
have also been dem.nded of some of the office-bearers of the Union. 
PondicheTTY-

Mr. V. V. Giri, President-eleot of the First French India Workers' Conferenoe 
nnd Mr. Guruswami, Assistant Seoretary of the A. I. R. F. were ordered by the 
French polioe to leave Pondioherry immediately upon their arrival. The Conferenoe 
was also banned. 
Allahahad- . 

Jud"ment w ... delivered by • special bench of the Allahabad High Court Betting 
aside the looal Government's order prohibiting the Hindi translation of Lenin's bo~k 
ulmperialism." In the case of the translation of '~A. Manifesto of the Communist 
Party" the Court maintained the order of forfeiture. 
Bombay-

A postal envelope with • printed picture of Gandhiji was not delivered to the 
addressee and was redirected to the sender with the remark "Prosoribed."· 
Calautia- . 

An order under Section 144, Criminal Procedure Code was promulgated in a 
suburb of Calcutta banning all open air meetingst processions and demonstrations. 
Notioe was served on a party of Labour leaders ann workerB who attempted to hold 
a mass meeting of tlabourers. 
Tangail (Bengal)-

The Sub-Divisional Officer drew proceedings against 62 Mohammedans of Gopalpur 
polioe station under Section 107 Oriminal Procedure Code as they were likely to 
cause serious breach of the peaoe by forming an assooiation called ~'Praja Samitin 
(Peasants' Committee). 
7Hchillop al'V-

The District Board upon being called upon by the Government to show cause why 
ODe of its resolutions should not be cancelled as it was in excess of the powers 
conferred upon the board replied that it saw uno reason to oaneal the resolution 
passed at its April Meeting protesting against the arrest. of Mr. S~bhas Ohandra BaBe." 
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Bar .. al (Bengal)- . 
• Three deten~st und~r the Bengal Suppression of Terrorist Act, who were ~robi .. 

blted from leaving theIr housos after sunset were arrested on a charge of violating 
the order. 
Darjeeling- " 

Mr. Satish Chandra Das who was reported to have gone in searoh of a job in the 
Timber Department was arrested for travelling without passport. 
Ka~rthala State- .: 

~he Chief Minister has .erved notices to Sard., Lakha Singh and Sarder Arub Sin~b, 
AotlDg President and Seoretary respectively of the Peasants' League, restrictin~ their 
movements to their villages for three months and also warning them that If they 
continue to be a "nuisanoe" to the State their property will be confisoated and further 
steps would be taken against them. 

Lyallpur (Pu.jabl-
Chiuta Singh an alleged Commnnist was sentenoed to one month's rigorolls 

imprisonment under Criminal Law Amendment Act on a oharge of absoonding from 
his village where he was interned. He admitted having done so, but said that he 
did it as he was starving in the village and left it to find \vork. 
Oalt'Jutta-

The police searched the shop of "Messrs Books of the World." After an hour's 
search they are reported to have taken away copies of following books: (1) The 
Wide Sea Caual by Maxim Gorky, (2) The Challenge of the East by Sherwood E,ldy. 
(3) U. S. S. R. handbook edIted by Lovissepar (1), (4) France to-day and People.' 
Front by Maurice Thoros. 
Bombay-

Under tke Press Emergenoy Powers the Governor~in·Counoi1 deolared aU copies of the 
Gurjrati book entitled Unariye nav Lagyo" (Sea is on fire) hy Mr. Bhat of Ahmedabad. 
Calcutta-

Tbe High Court of Calcutta reduced in appeal tbe sentence on the Editor "Desh
darplln" to three months' rigorous imprisonment and of the keeper of the press to 
Rs 100 fine. The Court remarked that one of the articles was seditious as It stirred 
up "old mud surrounding the Jallianwala Bag episode." 

Sjt. Soumyendra N.th Tagore, the grand-nephew of the Poet Rabindra N.th Tagore 
arrested at Bombay and brought to Calcutta was charged with sedition and sentenoed 
to one year's rigorous imprisonment in connection with his speech on Subhas Day. 

The .entence was subsequently reduced to 6 months by the High Court. 
Executir:~ v. JudieiaTY-

In the recent "Communist Trial" at Bombay the Chief Presidenc! Magistrate re· 
jected the Crown Council's ap'fliciltion for forfeiture of the sum of Rs. 4,435 which 
was found during the searoh 0 the accused persons. Immediately after the decision 
was given thi Council for the Crown served an order on the Magistrate under Sec .. 
tion 17 E of the 'Criminal Law Amendment Aot prohibiting him from parting with 
the money as the Government had strong reason to believe that the money was meant 
for Communist propaganda I 

;. FmS'r LAlIonE CoXSpmACY Pruso~~n 
Snri Parmatiand was arrested in connection with what has eome to be known as 

the First Labore Conspiracy Case under Section 121!, I. P. C., in 19]4~15 and his 
. trial took place undor the special war· time legi~latioD. Ori~inally sentenced t~ death 
. his sentence was subsequently reduoed to 8 life term. All the long term pnsoncrs 
were sent to the Andamans and after some years these were transferred to Indian 
Jail. Parmanand alone ont of the First Conspiracv batch still remains in prison. He 
was only 23 years old when he was sentenced. He is believed to be in the Labore 
Central Prison. . 

In answer to a recent question in the Honse of Commons it was stated on behalf 
of the Government that it was not proposed to discharge Sbri Parman8nd, as be bad 
not reformmed sufficiently. 

KHAN ABDUL GAFFAR KHAN 

Khan Abdul Gaft'ar Khan was realesed from the Almora Jail on August 1, 1936 on 
the expiry of his term of imprisonment. Order banning biq entry into the Frontier 
Province and the Pnnjab were served on him at the Jail Gate. 
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Proceedings of the All India Congress Committee 
Bombay-22nd. & 23rd. August 1936 

A meeting of the A. I. C. O. was held at Bombav in the Congress Honse on 
August 22 and 23, 1936. Sri JawaharlaJ Nehrn presided. 81 members were present. 
Representatives oame from aU provin oes except Utkal, Kerala and Bnrma. 

The president reviewed at length the po litical situation. 
The foUwing two oondolenoe resolutions were moved from lbe Chair and PBSsed, 

aU standing. 
1. DR. M. A. ANslm 

This Committee records its sense of irreparable loss to lbe nationat oanse by lbe 
sudden and premature death of Dr. M. A. Ansari, a dear and valued oomrade, and 
tenders to lbe bereaved family its sinoere sympathy and condolence. 

2. SHRI ADBAS TY ABJI 

The Committee records its heartfelt sorrow over the passing away of Shri Abbas 
~abji, the Grand Old Man of Gnjrat, whose servioes and brave sacrifices endeared 
hlm to tbe nation, and tenders it sincere condolence to Mr. Tyabji and other mem
bers of lbe family. 

N. W.F. P. 
Tbe following resolntions were also moved from the Chair and passed: 
'IThe Committee expresses its indignation at the orders of the GOf'ernment con

cerned prohibiting Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan from entering into or remaining in the 
N. W. F. P. and lbe Pnnjab and notes with regret the continuation of lbeir polioy 
of sUl?pres~ion of civil libertv of individuals engaged in national activities. 

ThIS Committee views with grave concern the reports of interference by offioials 
in some provinces with the activities of the Congresfi in connection with the forth
coming eleotions. 

In particular it condemns the action of the N. W. F. P. (Jovernment in arresting 
workers of the PaJiamentary Board and otherwise interfering wilb the meeting for 
election purposes. 

Election Manifesto 
The Committee thereafter considered the manifesto submitted to it by the 

Working Committee. Shri Rajendr. Prasad moved for its adoption and the motion 
'Was seconded by Shri Narendra Deo. 

Several amenEiments wero moved. Two of them were acoepted by the mover and 
the rest were rejected by the House. The Manifesto, as given below, was then put 
to the vote and unanimously oarried. 

TEXT OF THE MANIFESTO 

For more than fifty years the Indian National Con~r.ss has labonred for the 
freedom of India, and ever, as its strength grew and It came to represent more 
and more the nationalist urge of the Indian lleople and their desire to put an end to 
exploitation by British Imperialism, it came mto conftict with the roling power. Dnring 
recent years the Congress had Jed great movements for national freedom and has 
sought to develop sanctions whereby such freedom can be aohieved by peacefn.l mass 
aotion and the disciplined saorifice and suffering of tho Indian people. To the lead 
of the Congress the Indian people have responded in abundant measure and thus 
confirmed their inherent right to freedom. That struggle for freedom still oontinues 
and must continue till India is free and independent. 

These ,ears have seen the development of an economio orisis in India alld the· 
world whICh has led to a progressive dtlterioration in the oondition of all olasses of 
oll!" people. The poverty stricken masses are to-day in the grip of an even more 
ab}eot poverty and destitntion, and this growing disease urgently and insistently: 
demands a radical remedy. Poverty and unemployment have long been the lot of 
our peasantry and industrial workers; to-day they cover and crush other olasses also 
-the ~rt.isan, the trader, the small merchant, the middle class intelligentsia. For the 
vast ~1111Ons of our countrymen the problem of achieving national independenoe 
can

l 
.gJ.v~ us the power to solve our economic and sooial problems and end the 

exp oltatIon of our masses, 
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The growth of the nationsl movement and the economic crisis has resulted in the 

intense repression of the Indian people and the suppression of oivil liberties, and the 
British Government has sought to strengthen the imperialist bonds that envelop 
India and to perpetuate the domination and exploitation of the Indian people by 
enacting the Government of India Aot of 1935. 

In the international sphere orisis follows crisis in an ever-deepening degree and 
world war hangs over the hOlizOD. The Luoknow Congress called the attention of 
the nation to this grave sitnation in India and the world, and declared its opposition 
to the participation of India in an imtJerialist war and its firm resolve to continuo 
the struggle for the independence of India. 

The Congress rejected in its entirety the constitution imposed upon India by the 
New Aot and deolared that no constitution imposed by outside authority and no 
constit~tion .wh!ch curtails the sovereignty of the pe~l?le of India, and. does not 
recogmse their right to shape and control fu11y their pohtIoal and economIC future, 
can be accepted. Such a constitution, in its opinion, must be based on the indepen~ 
dence of India as a nation and it can only be framed by a Constituent Assembly. 

The Congress has always laid stress on tbe development of the strength of the 
people and the forging of sanctions to enforce the people's will. To this end it has 
carried on activities outside the legislatures. The COngress holds that real strength 
comes from thus organising and serving the masses. 

Adhering to this polioy and objective, but in view of the present situation and in 
order to prevent the operation of forces calcolated to strengthen alien domination and 
exploitation, the Congress decided to oontest seats in the coming eleotions for the 
provinoial legislatures. But the purpose of sending conqressmen to the legislatures 
nnder the new Act is not to cooperate in any way with tne Act but to combat it and 
to end it It is to carry out, in so far as is possible, the Congress policy of rejeotion 
of the Aot1 and to resist British Imperialism In its attempts to strengthen its hold on 
India and Its exploitation of the Indian people. In the opinion of the Congress, aoti~ 
,.ity in the legislatures should be such as to help in the work outside in the streng~ 
thening of the people, and in the development of the sanctions which are essential to 
freedom. 

The new legislatures hedged and circumsoribed by safeguards and special powers for 
the proteotion of British and other vested interests, cannot yield substantial benefits, 
and they are totally incapable of solving the vital problems of poverty and unem~ 
ployment. But they may well be used by British Imperialism for its own purposes 
to the disadvantage and injury of the Indian people. The Congress representatives 
will seek to resist this, and to take all possible steps to end the various refulatioDS, 
Ordinances and Acts which oppress the Indian people and smother their wi! to fr~~~ 
dam. They will work for the establishment of civil liberty, for the release of pohh
cal prisoners and detenus, and to repair the wrongs done to the peasantry and to 
publio institutions in the course of the national struggle. 

The Congress realises that independence cannot be achieved thrt)ogb these legis
latures, nor can the problems of poverty and unemployment be effectively tackled by 
them. Nevertheless the Congress places its general progr&mme before the people 
of India so that they may know What it stands for and what it wiU try to achieve, 
whenever it has the power to do so. 

At the Karachi session of the Congress in J931 the general Congress objective Wa.Il 
defined in the Fnndamental Rights resolution. That general definitioo,-still holds. The 
Jast five years of developing crisis have however necessitated a fnrther consideration 
of the problems of poverty and nnemployment and other economic problems. With 
a view to this the Lucknow Congress laid particnlar stress on the fact that the most 
im(Jortant and urgent problem of the country is the appalling poverty, unemployment 
and indebtedness of the peasantry, fundamentally due to antiquated and repressive 
land tenure and revenue systems, and intensified in recent years by the great slump 
in prices of !Jgficultural produce,' and called upon the Provincial Congress Committees 
to frame fall ~rarian programmes. The agrarian programme which will be drawn 
up by the A. I. C. O. on the basis of these provincial programmes will be issoed Jater. 

Pending the formulation of a fnller programme the Congress reiterates its deola~ 
ration made at Karachi-that it stands for a reform of the system of ten are and 
revenue and rent and an equitable adjustment of the barden on agricultural land, 
giving immediate relief to the smaller peasantry by a substantial reduction of agri~ 
ooltural rent and revenue now paid by them and exempting uneconomic holding 
from payment of rent and and revenne. 
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. The question of indebtedness requires urgent oonsideration and the formulation of 

a soheme inoluding the deolaration of a moratorium, an enquiry into and scaling down of 
debts and tbe provision. for cheap credit facilities by the State. Tbis relief should 
extend to the agricultural tenant, peasant proprietors, small landholders, aud petty 
traders. . 

In regard to industrial workers the policy of the Congress is to .secure to them a 
deoent standard of living, hours of WOfK and oonditions of labour in conformity, as 
far as the economic oonditions in. the country permit. with .international standards, 
suitable machinery for the settlement of disputes between employers and workmen, 
protection against the economio oonsequenoes of old age sickness and unemployment 
and the rigbt of workers to form unions and to strive for the proteotion of their mterests. 
. The Congress has already deolared that it stands for the removal of aU sex dis
abilities whether legal or sooial or in any sphere of public activity. It has expressed 
itself in favour of maternity benefits and the protection of women workers. The 
women of India have already taken 8 leading part in the freedom struggle, and the 
Congress looks forward to their sha.ring, in an equal measure with the meD of India, 
the privileges and obligations of oitizens of 8 free Ind ia. 

The stress that the Congress has laid on tbe removal of untouohability and for the 
social and eoonomio uplift of the Harijans and the backward classes is well-known. 
It holds that they ehould be equal oitizens with' others witb equal rights in all oivio 
matters. . 

Tbe enoouragement of khadi and village industries has also long been a prinoipal 
plank of the Congress programme. In regard to the larger industries, PTotectlOn 
sbould be given but the rigbts of the workers and the produoers of raw materials 
should be safeguarded, and due regard should be paid to the interests of village 
industries. 

The treatment of political prisoners has long been a scandal in India. Every 
effort sbould be made to Improve this and make it humane. It is equally neces
sary to change the whole basis of tho prison administration so that every prisoner 
might be treated in a humanitarian and rational manner. 

The communal decision, which forms part of the Dew Act, has ted to muah contro
versy and the Congress attitude towards it has been misunderstood by some people. 
The rejection in its entirety of the new Act by the Congress inevitably involves the r~ 
jection of the communal decision. Even apart from the 'Act as a 'whole, the commun.at deCI
sion is wholly unacceptable as being inconsistent with independenoe and the prinCiples of 
democraoy ; it encour~es fissiparous and disrtiptive tendenoies, hinders the no.rmal 
growth and considerahon of economic and social questions, is a barrier to ,nahon~l 
progress, and strikes at the root of Indian unity. No community or group In I';ld18 
profits by it in any real sense, for the larger in/'ury ' caused by it 'to all outweighs 
·the petty benefits that some have 'Teceived.U timatel:!, it probably inju~es. most 
those groups wbom it is meant to favour. The only 'party that profits by It IS the 
third party wbich rules and exploits us. . 

The attitnde of the Congress is, therefore,' not one 'of indifference or De~trahty, 
It disapproves' strongly of tbe oommunal decision and would like to end It.. But 
the Congress has repeatedly laid stress on the fact tbat a .atisfaotory solubon of 
-the communal question oan oome only ,through the goodwill and oooperation of the I 
prinoipal communities oonoerned. An attempt by ODe group to get some com~una 
favour from ,the British Government at the expense of another group results In an 
increase of communal tension and the exploitation of both' groups by ~he 
Government. . Suob a policy is hardly in keeping with tbe dignity of IndIan 
nationaJism ; it does not fit in with the struggle for independence;, It does not pay 
either party in the long run; it sidetracks the main issue. 

The Congress, therefore. holds that the right way to deal with .tbe sitaation 
oreated by the communal deoision is to intensify our struggle for Independenoe 
and, at the same time, to seek a common basis for an agreed solution whloh helps 
to strengthen the unity of India, The effort of one oommunity only to change 
the decision in the face of the opposition of another community might well result 
in confirming and consolidating that decision, for oonflict between the two pro~~ces 
the very situation which gives Governments a ohance of enforoing such a aeCISIODj 
The Congress thus is of opinion that suoh oDe-side~ agitation can bear no usefa 
result. 
. !t is necessary to bear in mind that the whole oommunal prob!em, in spite of 
Its Importanoe, has nothing to do with the m~jor probJems of India_poverty aud 
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wide·spread un~mployment. It ill not a religious problem and it affects only 
a handful of people at the top. The peasantry, the workers, the traders and 
merohants and the lower middle olass of all commnoities are in DO way touched 
by it and their burdens remain. 

The question of acoepting ministries or not in the new legislatures was post
poned for deoision by the Lucknow Congress. The A. J. O. C. is of opinion thnt 
It will be desirable for this dCiJision to be taken ,after the elections. Whatever the 
decision on this question mi.ght. be, it must be remembered that, in any ~ven~, the 
Congress stands for the reJeotIon of the, Dew Act, and for DO co-operation In its 
working. The object remains the same: the ending of the Act. With 8 view to 
this end every endeavour will be made ~o p.rev.ent the introduotion and func~ioning 
of the federal 'part of the scheme, which IS mtended to perpetuate the domlDation 
of imperialist mterests and the feudal interests of the States over the whole country 
and prevent all progress towards fr.eedom. It must be borne in mind that the new 
provlnoial assemblies will form the electorate for the proposed federal oentral legisl&-
ture and the composition of those. provinoial legislatures will materially affect the 
fate of the federal constitution. . ' 

We appeal to the country to give every support to the Congress in the eleotions 
that are coming. National welfare demands it. The fight for independence onlls for 
it. The effeotiveness of the work that the Congress members of the legislatures will 
do, will depend on their numbers and their discipline and the backing and support 
that the country gives them. With a olear majority they will be in a position to 
6ght the Act and to help effectively in the struggle for independence. Every pnrty 
and group that stands aloof from the Congress organisation tends, knowingly or 
unknowingly, to become a BOlll'Oe of weakness to the nation and a souroe of strength 
to the forces ranged against it. For the fight for indel?endenoe a joint front is 
neoessnry. The Congress offers that joint national front whloh oomprises all classes 
and communities, bouud together by their desire to· free India, end the exploitation 
of her peoJ!le and build up a strong and prosperous and united nation, resting on 
the well-being of the masses. 

With this great and inspiring goal before us. for whioh so many men and women 
of India have suffered and sacrifioed their all under tho banner of the Oongress, and 
for which to-day thousands of our oountrymen are suffering silently and with brave 
endurace, we 0011 npon our people with full hope and confidence, to rally to the 
cause of the Congress, of India, of freedom. 

Second Day-Bombay-23rd. AUiuat 1936 
'ENnOL)m,"T OF CoNGRESS MElmEBS 

Lala Dulichand moved the following resolution: 
uResolved that every member of a primary Congress Committee will continue to 

be its member fOf, a period of five years from the date of his 6rst enrolment 
without being re~uired to go into any other formalities exoept the payment of lour 
annas each year.. ' 

The resolution was supported by Shri CAoitram Gidwani. 
Shri S. K. Pati' moved an amendment to this resolution to th& effeot that "the 

proposition be forwarded to the Working Committee for consideration and racomen ... 
datlOns thereon." The amendment was carried, 

The President, in his opening speeoh on the first day, had·told the committee that 
though the oonstitution gave him the right to nominate the members of his Working 
Committee and to fill up vacanoies whenever they occur, he was averse to exercising 
that right for he believed th.t the best prooedure would be for the A. I. o. C. to 
elect the Working Committee and to fiji up vacancies therein. He therefore valled 
upon the A. 1. C. C. to fill up the two vacancies on the Working Committee caused 
by the resignation of t5hri Rajagopalachariar aod Shri Jaya Prakash Narayan. 

SAri Satyamurthi raised 8 point of order. He pointed out that the election by 
the A.. L C. O. of the memb.rs of the Working Committee would be against the 
Constitution. The President however ruled that auch a procedure would be against 
the Constitution. . 

Thereupon Shri Ratyamurthi sought permission o~ the. Pre!ident to move !ha 
resolution that-l~he President be req,uested .t~ exercise hiS power un~er. Secho,! 
12 of the Constitution." On the PreSident gIving the necessary permiSSIOn. Shrl 
Satyamurti moved the reaol~tion. The resol~tion was put to the vote and earried. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE WORKING COMMITTEE 

Bombay-20th. to 23rd. August 1936 
.A Meeting of the Working Committee of the A. I. C. O. was held on August 20, 

21, 22 and 23 1936 in Bombay at the residence of Shri Bhulabhai Desai. The following 
members were present. 

Shris Jawaharlal Nehru (President), Rajendra Prasad, Vanabhbhai Patel, C. Raja
gopalachariar, A bul Kalam A.ad, Jairamdas Daulatram, Bhulabhai Desai, S. D. Deo, 
Jamnalal Bajaj, Khan Abdul Oharrar Khan, Narendrs Dev, Jayo Prakosh Narayan, 
Achyut Patwardhan and J. B. Kripalani. 

Before the commencement of the proceedings Shri Rajendro Prasad and the 
President on behalf of the Committee accorded 0 cordial welcome to their colleague 
Khan Abdul Gharrar Khan. 

The Committee then considered the matters arising out of Sri Rajagopalacharits 
resignation. The President announced that he had invited Dr. Rajao to be present 
during this discussion but Dr. Rajan had expressed his inability to come and had 
referred to various statements issued by him. These statements were considered 
and Shri Rajagopalachariar made 0 personal statement about the events leading np 
to the step that he had taken. The members of the Committee while appreciating 
the diffioulties which he had to face and the necessity for bringing home to the country 
and to the Congress organisation in particular, the urgent need of maintaining disci
pline and loyalty within the Congress ranks, felt that from the larger view-point of 
Congress work his continuation in the Working Committee was desirable. He was 
therefore requested by all the members to reconsider his decision, in particular his 
resignation !rom the Workinll Committee. Shri Rajngop.lach.riar thanked his 
colleagues but regretted his mability, under the circumstances, to reconsider his 
decision. The Committee thereupon regretiully accepted his resignation. 

The Committee further considered the events which led up to Shri Rajagopala
chariar's resignation. It regretted that Dr. Raj.n had been unable to accept the 
invitation to attend the Committee's meeting and to present his case. In his absence 
the Committee had to rely on the statement sent by him. Whether the various 
charges mado by Dr. Rajan in this statement were well-founded or not, the Com
mittee was clearly of opmion that his action in deliberately breaking his pledge a~d 
in inducing other Congress members af the Trichinapoly municipality to break: their 
pledges was wholly indefensible and must be condemned. A Congress pledge, or any 
pledge, is given with a view to its observance sud a deliberate breach of suoh 
pledges.o8':l only lead to the growth of indiscipline and a lowering of the s~ndard8 
of {luhhc hfe. Members of the Con_gress who may have grievanoes agamst any 
de?lsions .ar a9tivities of Congre~s Committees have many. ways open to ~em. to 
bt:mg theIr grIevances to the nohce of the Congress aogamsation so that InqUIry 
mIght be ~ad.e .. All Congrossmen are expected to give their willing adhere.nce. to 
Congress dlscIphne, and so long as they function as members of any orgamsation 
elected on the basis of 8 Congress pledge that pledge holds and be scrupulously 
honoured. The. Com.mittee regrets therefore that Dr. Rajan,~ whatever the reasons 
that actuated !tIm, ~I~ not adhere to the pledge that he had given. . 

The Committee IS IDformed that the matter will soon be considered by the Tamil 
Nad Provincial Executive. 

The President referred to Shri Jay~ Prakash Narayan's resignation from the 
Working Committee. 8yt. JaY8 Prakash Narayan h.d felt that as he had not become 
a member of the All India Congress Committee for some months after the LucknoW" 
Congress it was not desirable for him to continue as a member of the Working 
Committee and therefore he h.d not even stood for the All India Congress Comm,ittee 
at. the last meeting of the Behar Provinoial Congress Committee. The Presldent 
pOIDte~ out that the technical difficulty in the way of Shri Jay. Prakash Naray"!' 
becomlDg a member of the A. I. C. C. had previously been removed and ~IS 
colleagues would have very much liked him to continue as a member of the Workmg 
Committee. But in view of the earnest and repeated wish af Shri Jaya prakash 
Narayan it was diffioult to persuade him ta reoonsider his deoision. His resignation 
was therefore accepted. 

The matter of fi]ling ~p the two vacancies areated by the resignations of Shris 
Rajagopalachariar and Jayaprakash Narayan was then disoussed. The President 
expressed his opinion that Ilie vacanoies be filled up by eleotion by the A. I. C. C. 
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The Members of the Committee were however of opinion thnt the President should 
fill up these vacancies by nomination as the constitution provided. 

The Committee passed resolutions to be placed before the A. I. O. C. for its 
adoption. The resolutions related to the political activity in the N. W. F. Province 
and the restrictions on Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan's entry into the Punjab and the 
N. W. F. Province. These resolutions afe given in the proceedings of the A. I. C. C. 

The Committee also adopted the Election Manifesto. This Manifesto was subse
quentl;" adopted, with somo .orbal chaeges by tho A. I. C. C. and is given in its 
proceedings. 

A reference Ilaving been made by the B. P. C. C. about the continued membership 
of Shri Ram Sunder Sinha to the A. I. C. C. from Midnapore who was nominated 
by tho President Shri Rajendra Prasad 10 tho A. I. C. C. at the timo of the Luckno\. 
Congress, the Committee held that Shri Ram Sunder's nomination endL>d with the 
Lucknow session of the Congress. His seat therefore must be considered as vacant 
and may be filled up by tho B. P. C. C. Ho was howo.er allowed to participate in 
tho A. I. C. C. meotings at Bombay as a Member. 

Tho rolorenco mado by the B. P. U. C. about tho position of Mr •. Nome Sea
Gupta as a Presidont 01 the 48th Session of tho Indian National Con~ress held at 
Calcutta was considered. The Committee beld that the elected PreSident of that 
session as well as the previous one held in Delhi was Shri Madan Moban Malaviya 
and as such he alone can enjoy the constitutional privileges accorded to the ex ... 
presidents of tho Congress. . 

TExTILE EXEllPnoN CoII!lIrn:E 1931 
Shri Banker'. letter in this behalf was read. The Committeo deoided that if the 

General Secretary was satisfied that tho amount olaimed by Sjt. Shankerlal Bankor 
was Dot paid at the time, it may be paid now. 

AOBAlUAN REpORTS 

The Committeo extended tho time for tho submission of tho Agrarian Reports 10 
Septombor, 1936. 

LA." DATE OP Exao""""" 
Tho Committeo also extended tho last dato for onrolment of primar~ members to 

Soptombor 30. The dato of receipt by tho P. C. C .• of lists of qualIfied Congress 
members from Primary Committees was extended to Octobor 10 and that of des ... 
patch by tho Primary Committees of abo.o lists to October o. 

Tho timo for submitting the report of tho last Congress Session at Lucknow was 
extended by two months. 

Bhri V. K. Krishna Menon was depnted to represent the Indian National Congress 
at tho World Peace Conferenco at Brussel. from September 3 to 6, 1936. His ex
penses were to be met wi th from Congress funds. 

JM''''' 
Tho President was requested to write to Mr. A. M. Sabal to ask his Committeo 

to drop the name of the "Indian National Congress Committee of Japan" and to give 
to that organisation some other name as the new Constitution did not contemplate 
the formation of Congress Committees outside lndm. The work done by Mr. 8a11ai 
and his Committee was to be appreciated and continued cooperation from here offered. 

The following papers were placed before the Committee: 
(l) Resolutions passed by the Labour Committee. 
(2) Resolutions passed bv tbo Swaraj Bbawan Management Committ.. and tho 

Swaraj Bhawan Trust Committee. 
(3) Fore~ Department Secretary's Report. 
(4) Tho Political and Economic Information Departmont Secretary·. Boport. 

SWAB.,u BIIA.WAX 

Tho question of filling up tho vacancy caused by tho death of Dr. M. A. Ansari 
on the Board of Turstees of the Swaraj Bhawan was postponed to the ~ext meeting. 

With regard to the proposed museum to be Jocated In the Swars] Bhawan the 
Committee wanted a scheme prepared by Shri Jawabarlal Nehru to be placed beforo 
it when ready. . 

Tho Committeo accopted tho resolution of tho Board of Management of tho Swora) 
Bhawan for tho maintenanco of the Swaraj Bhawan to the elfect that tho Committeo 

25 
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will oontinn. to b.ar the costs of the mainlenance of the Swaraj' Bhawan and nse 
part of it for its headquarters. 

RAn.w AT RmmIOIlllEIIT 

The Committee passed the following resolution about Railway tletrenchment re
commended to it by the Labour Committ •• : 

"Th. Working Committe. has learnt with grave concern that orders have been 
passed to retrench about 4.000 Iow.r-grade employees in the State·owned Railways, 
and to r.duce the scales 01 pay of the "lower grades of workers, retrospootively from 
1931, whereas no suoh polioy has b.en applied to all the higher grad.s. . 

"The Committe. con.ide ... the demand of the Railway workers for a Conrt of In
quirv into the question of such retrenohment and reduotion in pay, and for the sus
pension of retrenchment pending the result of enquiry as very fair, and regrets that 
the Railway authorities should have rejeoted such a proper demand.' 

The Congress Parliamentary Committee 
The Congress Parliamentary Committee met at Bombay on Augull 18, 19 and 28 

1986. 
1. The following re.olution was pass.d : 
"This Committ •• views with ~rav. oonoern the reports of interf.r.noe by offioials 

in some Provinoes with the actiVIties of the Congress in connection with the forth-
coming election. _ 

In particular it oondemns the BOtion of the N. W. F. Provinces Governm.nt in 
arr.sting workers of the Provincial Parliamentary Board and oth.rwise interfering 
with the meetiegs for el~ction j)ropaganda." 

2. The nomination of Sjt. Badri Dutt Pando as a candidate from Knmaun G.neral 
and of Sjt. Sambhunath from Sitapnr G.n.ral Rural for the U. P. Counoil whioh had 
b •• n sanotioned by the Presid.nt on the r.comm.n dation of the Pr.sid.nt of the U. 
P. Provinoial Congress Committe. was ratifi.d. 

S. Th. draft manifesto was oonsid.r.d, am.nded and approvad unarumonaIy for 
submission to the Working Committ ••. 

4. Th. resolution p .... d at the last m •• ting that oandidates should be set up on 
bebalf of the Congress for all oonstitu.noi.s including those for Muslim and SohedUled 
castes was reaffirmed. 

6. One additional representative was sanotioned from Karnatak for the Madras 
Presidenoy composite committee. 

It was deoided that tbe Assam composite committ.e should consist of B represen
tativesfrom Assam and 4 from Surma VaUey. 

7. It was r~solv.d tbat the aecretary of the Kerala Provincial Congress Com
mitte. b. perm. ted to represent the Kerala P. C. C. in this Committ.e. 

S. The candidature of Shri Gulab Singh for the Counoil from the MainpnrI oons
titu.noy. was a~proved. 

9. Nominations of the C. P. and B.rar Parliam.ntary Committ.. were approved viz. 
'(l) 8yt. Narayan Rao Kelkar of Balaghat for the C. P. Constituenoy of the 

Counoil of State. 
(2) Dr. W. 8. Barlinga}'. M. A.., Ph. D., Bar-at-Law, for the University oonstitu

enoy of the C. P. Provino.a. Legislativ. Assembly. 
10. It was resolvad that in case of oonstitu.ncies oomprising the whole or p,\"ts 

of more than Congress Province, the Composite Committee will make the selection 
and rooommend the oandidates to the Central Committee after oonsidering the report 
of sub-committee consistin~ of the Presidents of the Povinoial Congress Committees 
within the oomposite provIDoo. In other oases tho Provinoial organisations will deal 
with the constituencies within their respective jurisdiotion and recommend the names 
to the oomposite oommittees whioh will make final Domination for the consideration of 
the Central Committee and in case of differenoe make a re~ort fully stating the 
reasoDS. The composite committee should carryon 1!lopaganda for the entire oomposite .. 
area and the Provinoial Congress Committee in thoU' respeotive t>rovinces. . 

11. It was deoided that oases of interferenoe by offioials 10 .Iection oamp .. ", 
sbould be reported immediately to the Central Committee with full details. . 

. 12. It was resolved that Provinoial 'Congress Committ •• s should at onoe tranaIate 
\he manif.sto and distribute it fr •• ly i 11 a handy form. . 
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The Congress Labour Committee 
A meeting of the Congress Labour Committe. was held at tho Congress Hous., 

Bombay on Augusl 18 and 19. 19.96. 
The Committeo Conferred with the representatives of the following organisations: 
(I) All India Trade Union Congress, (2) National Trade Union Federation, (3) All 

India Railwaymen's Federation, (4) All ladia Press Workers Ftldoration aud (5) 
Ahmedabad Textile Association. The question disoussed was, how best the Congress 
oonld help labour organisations in their diffioulties aud could be usefw to them 
generaUy. The following resolutions were passed: 

(1) Whereas the growth and development of trade unions in the country aD hoalthy 
Jines is urgently needed in the best interest of both labour and industry, the Com
mittee presses upon the employers in the conntry the necessity of giving faoilities to 
the workers for building up labour organisatlOns, giving recognition to Ilona {ids 
unions for the purpose of negotiation, and refraining from victimising workers who 
participate in the work of organisation or in legitimate ueion activities. 

(2) Whereas the Committee is of opinion that industries receiving proteotion 
from the State should be under a legal obligation to give adequate wages to their 
workers and generally acoord fair treatment to them, the Congress parties in the 
legislatures are recommended to secure suitable legislation to achieve tbis end. 

(3) Whereas it has been brought to the notice of this Committee that in many 
Indian States the legislation regarding factories, payment of wages, oompensation for 
acoidents and maternity benefit, as well as the administration of Jaws relating to 
labour does not come up even to the level obtaining in British Indi~t the Committee 
urges the authorities of the States to take immediate steps to raise the conditions in 
these respects at least to the standard prevailing in British India. 

(4) The Congress Labour Committel3 is of opinion that Congress Committees should 
take more active interest in questions affecting the welfare at industrial labour and 
give all suoh help as they can to the unions working on prinoiples and polioies of 
the Congress and where no labour unions exist the Committees should through a 
suitable agen~y help the workers to organise on the above Jines. ' 

(5) The Labour Committee recommended for the adoption of the Working 
Committee a resolution in connection with. the All India Railwaymen's Federation's 
demand for a Court of enquiry into the question of retrenchment in the State-owned 
Railways and reduction in the scale of the salaries of lower paid grades of services 
therein. ' 

(For resolution see Proceedings nf the Working Committee page 192). 

Vacancies in the Working Committee 
The President issued the following statement to the Press on September 4, 1936. 
Two vaoancies having: arisen in the Working Committee owing to the resignation 

of Shri C. Rajall'opalaohari and Shri Jaya Prawba Narayan, I hereb, appoint, under 
article XI[ of the Constitution, Shrimati Sarojini Naldu and Shn Govind Ballabh 
Pant to 611 these vacanoies. 

In view of the faot that Shri Subhas Chandra. Bose, a member of the Working 
Committee, is inoapacitated from taking part in the work of that Committee by reason 
of his enforoed detention by the British Authority in India, it is necessary to appoint a 
substitute to act for him till such time as he is free to resume his p:ace on tho Com
mittee. I appoint Shri Sarat Chandra Bose ts act as such substitute member of the 
Working Committe.. . 

President's Tour 
The President toured in Sindh from 18 to 26 July. He also paid a second visit 

to the Punjab and was there from July 27 to August 3. During the course of his 
visit to the two provinces he addressed about 200 meetings. Everywhere in the 
cities, villages or on the wayside, the meetings 'Vere u;'iuaUy crowded. Tbe Presidont 
delivered the message of Congress and drew the attontion of the people to the most 
pressing problems of the country namely poverty, hunger and unemployment. Bo(ore 
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these, every other problem p.led into insignificanoe. These problems could not be 
solved withont the attainment of political Independenoe. 

As nsual wherever he went he rooeived a number of addresses froUi Munioipalities, 
Local Boards and other publio bodies and assooiations. 

Press Statements of the President 
Political PriIODer.' Day 

Seven years ~o on September 13, died Jati" Do. ia a Lahore ~rison on tho 
sixty-first day of his hunger-strike. This brave and gentle and lovable boy gave bis 
life voluntarily ia ~rotest against the treatment given to politioal prisoners. India 
was moved and stirred by this self-immolation aud the memory of its moves us 
strangely still, and 9,tl8stions arise in our minds, disturbing, accusing questions. What 
have we done for the cause for which J.tin Das gave his life? Have we done aU 

- we could for the betterment of the lot of the political prisoners, those soldiers of 
freedom whose life is one of continuous suffering aod saorifice ? 

In recent months Jogesh Ohatterjee underwent a long ordeal by hunger-strike for 
this purpose. He was induoed at Jast to give this up on the assuranoe that ev.ry 
effort will be made to organise pnblio opinion on this subjeot. B.bu Rajendrs 
Prasad, the president of the All India Political Prisoners' Committee issned a oom
prehensive statement re-stating the demands of political prisoners for humane treat
ment. Wo have many preocoupations and urgent problems face us, but we may not 
forget the lot of our comrades in prison in India, in detention camps, in the 
And.mans, and we mnst ceaseJessly press for their better treatment, in partioular 
for more human contacts by more frequent interviews and letters, and mental food 
through books, newspapers and writing materials. We mnst insist on the ending of 
solitary confinement, whioh is such a torture to the sensitive and oultured, and on 
the removal of political prisoners from the Andsmans. 

%is and mnoh else we mnst bear in mind and work for, and it is fitting that 
on the anniversary of J.tin Das'. death we should think of bim and all those who 
are suffering silently behind prison b~rs. I oommend to aU Congress Committees 
and Congressmen to observe Sllllday September 13 as Political Prisoners' Day and to 
hold publio meetings wbere resolutions based on Rajendra Babu's statement should 
be passed. 

BrulSell Peace Conference 
On the 6th of September the World Peace Congress meet. at Brussels. Among 

the IIl!'ny efforts that have been made to oonsolidate the forces of peace, thi~ C<!n
grass IS the most remarkable and it represents, more than any other, a consohdation 
of all tbe forces in the world todav that stand for peace and progress. !rhe most 
diverse elements and groups ranging from some members of the Conservative Party 
~ England, Liberals, Labourites, supporters of the Popular Front in France, enthu
Siasts for me League of Nations Idea, Pacifists, Socialists, Communists, heads of 
progr~s~ive gov~rnments in Europe, and innumerable organisations. all over the world, 
have lOJDed tbell' foroes to combat the growing mensce of Fas01sm and world. war. 
Our own National Congress is taking full part in this world Congress and will be 
represented by Mr. V. K. Krishna Menon. 

It is strange that this Congress should meet just when the world seems to be on 
the verge of the precipioe and terrible war on an uni~inable scale threatens the 
entire world; when in Spain a bloody and horrible olvil war is devastati~g II?-e 
cOlllltry..i. when every country is preparing feverishly for the olash that seems IneVI
table. let that is the very reason why this World Pea.e Congress has, booome 
inevitable and has drawn to its ranks such diverse groups which are prepared to 
sink their many differences in face of the common danger. 

In Spain to-da,. we h.ve some indic.tion of the horror that might overtake the 
world on a muoh Jarger soale. Thero a peacefully eleoted demooratio government 
representing the progressive elements was suddenly attaoked by the rebel gr~nps 
With the aid of a mercenary army from abroad. And these rebels have reoelved 
comfort and material aid from fasoist countries, and there has been no laok ,?f 
sympathy for them even in Britain Those who talk so loudly of law and order III 

.India do not hesitate to snpport the rebels against th~ Government!n Sp~iIl. That 
Government was not even Sooialistio; it was a liberal demooralto ragune. But 
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beOl~use it was progressive it was disliked by the reaotionaries everywhere, and in 
Spam to-day "Yo seA the determined attack of fascist forces against a rising demo
cracy. That IS a lesson for us all, and that in miniature shows us the state of 
the world to·day. 

All minor problems sink into insignificance before this vital question of progress 
verso.s reaction a11 over the world. It is well that we should tlirow our weight on 
the side of progress Bnd peace and line up with the forces that stand for tbis. 
But that peace CBD come only when the root causos of waf BrB removed. 
As the Lucknow Congress declared its cODviotion "that such a peaoe can only be 
established on an enduring basis when the cause of war are removed and the domi
nation and exploitation of nation by nation is ended." Peace cannot oome out of 
fascism for both are fOllnded on war. 

J trnst that th~ I!ldian People will give heed to this problem of world peaco, with 
whlc~ we. are so lD~lmately connected, and send their greetings to the brave effort 
that 's belDS made In Brussel. to combat the menace of war. (September 2, 1936.) 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE OF GREETINGS 

While we desire peace and try to check the forces making for war, we feel that 
real peace can only come when the causes of war are removed. The Peace Congress 
therefore must try to discover these causes of war and seek to remedy them. 
Otherwise all its efforts will be largely wasted. We need not touch upon those 
causes whioh make for war in the world and which are at present agitating Europe, 
for yon are well acquainted with them. But I should like to emphasise that peace 
in colonial countries can only be established with. the removal of imperialist domina
tion. Peace cannot be made an exouse for the continuation of that domination, for 
imperialism is itself the negation of peaoe. Thereforo for us in India, ns well as for 
other conntries situated like us, the first step must be political freedom to be 
followed, I hope, by sooial freedom. Thus we shall be able to build up in our 
country, in common with the rest of the world, an enduring foundation for peace 
and freedom and human progress. 

In India to-day we s afIer from all the iI1s of imperialist domination and exploita
tion, and our energies therefore are dlreoted towards the removal of these evils. 
The new Aot which the British Parliament has 118Ssed with referenoe to the Indian 
constitution strengthens this imperialist domlDation instead a! weakening it. 
Therefore we have to combat It nnd we should like our comrades of other 
countries to realise this present posi tion in India and the difficulties we have to 
face. In the economio sphere the distress of the peasantry as well ns of the 
workers and of large numbers of middle class unemployed is aoute. Thus the 
economic situation has reached a stage when a mere political solution without the 
solution of the economio problem will bring little relief to the peo~le. Still the 
political solution must inevitably precede all other steps. And that "'political 
solution can onty be the independenoe of India. The Indian National Congress 
stands for this independenoe because it believes that only thus oan it solve the 
sooial problem that confronts the country. 

But while our National Congress works for Indian independence, it does not 
believe in an isolated and aggressive nationalism. It looks forward to a world order 
based on clluity and co-operation between nations. We trust that tho World Peaco 
Congress will work to thiS so that the root causes of war might be removed and 
an era of peace and progress dawn on this distracted world. 

Civil Libertie8 UnioD 
SHRI JAWAHARLU NEHRU's ANNO'ONCEHENr 

1 have received a large Dumber of repJies to my letter on the formation of tho 
Civil Liberties Union. The proposed provisional constitution has been almost unani
mously approved. Two or three soggestions have been made in regard to it which 
will no doubt receivo consideration, Almost everyone., who has so far answered, 
has agreed to join the National Council. As other answers are awaited, however, 

.the announcement of names of the Council will be made Jater. 
There has also been nnanimous agreement to the proposal that Srimati 8arojiDi 

Naidu should be the head of the organisation. Mrs. Naidu kindly agreed to undertake 
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this responsibility. She and I.·in oommon with many others, felt, however, that it 
was in the fitness of things that snoh an organisation should have Ihe patronage and 
leadership of Dr. Rabindra Nath Tagore. We ap~roaohed him therefore and request. 
ed him to agree to beoome the Honorary PreSIdent of the Union. I am happy to 
say that the Poet has agreed to this proposal though he has rightly pointed out that 
he cannot be burdened with work or speoial responsibility. I am sure that an per
sons interested in the Union will cordIally weloome this news. We shall thus liave 
as our Honorary President of the Union Dr. Rabindra Nath Tagore, and Srimati 
Sarojini Naidn aa the Chairman and head of the National Conncil. 

Late Lokamanya Tilak 
August 1, Lokamanya Tilat's anniversary was observed aU over the country. The 

President paid a tribute to the memory of the great patriot and said that he had for 
the first ilioe sonnded the war ory "Swaraj is my birth right." 

Political Represaion-Punjab 
Master Mola Singh is reporled to have been interned in his village for his acti

vities in oonneotion with tbe Doaba Political Conference whioh waa not yet held. 
Mr. Aziz, a socialist was charged with sedition at Rawalpindi. . 
Mr. Harjat Singh, Chairman, Reception Committee, Doaba Politioal Conference, IS 

reported to have tieen interned in his village. 
Orders were served on Harnamsingh and Ram Singh connected with reoent Con

ferences not to leave their villllj:e or participate in political activity for one year. 
Shri Bhnjja Singh interned ID his villag;e waa sentenoed to six months' 1l. I. under 

the Criminal Law Amendment Aot for havlDg addressed a meeting in violation of the 
terms of his restraint order. 

I.aIa Baldeo Mitter Balji. President of the Hoshiarpur D. C. C. was arrested on a 
warrant under Seotion 124A. 

Shri Kartar Singh was served with a notice direoting 'him not to leave his village 
without permission. .. 

Maulana Pir Fazlul Hossain waa arrested under Seotion 124 for an aJleged seditions 
speeoh. . 

Sardar Raja Singh who was a state prisoner in Lahore Fort haa been interned ID 
his own viJage. : 

Maulana Inayat Ullah was sentenced" to one year and half R.I. under Seotion 124A. 
In search of Communist literature the Lahore polioe carried out several searohes 

in the city. Several bookstalls and private heoses were searohed. Bome books were 
taken away. 

The Punjab Governmeut served on the 4th September Shri M. R. Masani, Gener.a1 
Secretary, All India CODgress Sooialist Party, with a notioe to quit the Punjab wlthl' 
24 hoOfS and not to return to the province for one year. Shri Massa.i broke the 
order. He was however taken to vellii under polioe escort and released there. I 

The Executive Committee of the Punjab P. C. C. lodged a strong protest in Ju y 
last against the Punjab Government's policy towards the Congress Sooialists. 1;he 
Committee viewed with concelD the arrest of Congress Sooialists and the gaglDg 
orders served upon them, even when they were engaged in election propaganda.. . b 

A ciroular is reported to have been issued by the Chief Seoretary to th~ pun)a 
Governmen. to the Chief Distriot Offioials suggesting a free use of Sechon .lm 
tSedltion) Sections 16), 107 and lC8 (class hatred and securities for good behaVloOf

h
)· 

It is estimated that the number of Socialists and Congress workers in the Punjab w 0 
have been reoently served with orders not to leave their villages would be Dlore 
than fifty. 

Beaga' ' 
The Bengal Government has extended the provisions of Chapter 11 and III 01 the 

Bengal Publlo Security Aot 1932 to the town of Calcutta and the Districts of Howrah 
and 24 Parganas,-giving certain new powers to the Commissioner of Polioe of Calcutta 
and the District Magistrates of the above distriots. . 

The justification given by the Government is DOt the usual justification of terrorls~ 
aotivit;y:. The Government have discovered in Bengal a Dew speoial menace} that 0 
revolutionary and oommunistio propaganda-nay not even that but the display of 
symbols of revolution. and the a10gans osed in, west. This aotion will hit nO oom-
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munistic organisations for such are already under ban. The only effeot would be to 
penalise labour, youth league and socialistio organisations. 

In Dacca orders were passed on several young men for alloged revolutionary con
nections. The orders were to remain in force for one year. Some of these orders 
were for home internment, some were on school boys who were to remain in their res
pective houses, others prohibited them from leaving their houses except for attond
ing sohools. 

A shop· owners's sentence of two years for possessing a book "The Future of Indian 
Politics" by M. N. Roy was reduced to DiDe monUIS on appeal. 

The Calcutta PoHce searched some 20 houses, college hostels and boarding houses 
in August Jast. S?me six young men were reported to have been arrested. 

An order was lssued on August 4, that no person between the ages of 12 and 30 
shall Ilsit or Joiter between sunset and sun rise" in 19 places at Dacca and 16 places 
at Narayanganj including parks, pJayegrounds and temples for one year. Disobedience 
to the order would be punisbable with six months' imprisonment and fine. t;uch orller 
has been issued for the third time since the Bengal Suppression of Terrorists Aot has 
come into force. 

It was reported that Mr. Chakravarty of "Ananda Bazar Patrika" was arrested on 
suspicion and detained in custody for about a week in conneotion with a conspiracy oa.c;e. 

A student at Barisal was fined Rs. SO on 8 charge of violating the term of his 
internment order. 

Shri Sibnath Bannerij'i President of the All India Trade Union Congress WllS son
tenced to one year's R. • on August 20. 

Shrimati Chandu Bibi was arrested for delivering 8 seditions speech on a warrant 
from Bengal. She was tried and sentenced to a fine of Rs. 100 in default 4 months' 
imprisonment. 

After protracted negotiations the Bengal Government informed the Calcntta Univar
sit): that the interruption in school work caused by encampment of troops in school 
bUildings in District towns would hencefortb. be avoided as far as possible. The Oov .. 
eroment had at first contended that no such interruption was ensued. 

Delhi 

Shri Satyavati Devi was served with a notice calling on her to abstain from all 
antieGovernment activity and to oonfine herself within the Municipal limits for six 
months. 

Ratan Prakash was served with an externment order to leave Delhi within 24 
hours and not to return there for a period of one year. 

Mr. Jai Ram Sharma of Meerut was arrested for a speech made by him at a 
peasants' conference. He was sentenced to two years' R. I. under Section 124A, I. P. C. 

The police, last month, raided the office of the Delhi Congress Committee when a 
meeting of the 'Vorking Committee was being held. The searcb. was in conncotion 
with unauthorised leaflets. The police seized a cyclostyle machine. 

Bomba, 
The Collector of Ratnngiri refnsed sanction of the expenditure of Rs. 10 inonrred 

by the District Board in connection with tho welcome funotion to Shri Rnjentira 
Prasad during his tour in Maharastra. The amonnt is reported to bave been collectod 
from the members of the Board. 

Sbri K. N. Padke, a Poona Pleader, who was under instrnctions from the Government 
not to participate in political activities, has been refnsed permission by the Govern .. 
ment to stand as a candidate in the forthcoming elections. 

The Poona police raided the house of a member of the Socialist Yonth League on 
August 4 in search of objectionable literature. 

Mr. Hari Prasad Deasl, a labour worker from Gujarat was arrested nnder Section 
17 of the Cr. Law Amendment Act. 

The Dumber of persons externed from the city of Bombay under Section 27 of I he 
City of Bombay Police Act 1920, during the years 1933-34, 1934-35 and 1935-36 WllS 
346. 578 nnd 663 respectively. 

Durin~ this period 67 deportation orders were issued under Section a of the 
Foreigner s Act In of 1864. Of this number 10 orders have yet to be served on por .. 
sons concerned on the expiry of sentences which they are serving. 

Sindh 
Professor S. P. Vaswani of the D. G. National College, Hyderabad has been llSkod 
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to resign his professorship within three days as he was supposed to be taking antive 
part in Congress politics and had lodged Mr. M. R. Masani in his honse. 

N. W. F.P. 
The Oovernor directed that Sections 5, 16 and 17 of the Public Tranquility Addi

tional Powers Act will remain in force in Kahat, Bannu, Dera Ismail Khan and Hazara 
Districts till December 2:1, 1936. The act had already been enforced in Peshawar 
Distriot. 

Mirza Ohulam Rabani and Khan Mohd. ramin Khan were arrested under section 
124A, I. P. C. for alleged seditious spoeches. Several J,rominent members of tho 
Frontier Oongress Parliamentary Board were also arrest . 

U. P. 
Shri Kedar Nath, Secretary, Town Congress Committee, Fyzabad was served with a 

notice under Section 108 to furnish two securities of the sum of Rs. 5000 each and a 
personal bond of Bs. 5000 for one year. 

Thakur Malkhan Singh of Aligarh was sentenced to two years' R. I. for the 
offence of harbouring a notorions bandit &dha Charan. He has filed an appeal. 

Madras 
Mr. Iyengar of the Labour Protection Lea~e was sentenced to Imprisonment of 

6 months' R. I. for a sveech delivered by hIm on Independence Day, January 26 .. 
8hri Nityanand Vatsyayana, a prisoner sentenced to ten years, now in Bellary JaIl 

was convicted for going on hunger strike as a protest against his being locked 
up in the solitary cell. He was proseouted for thIS and sentenced to three months' 
imprisonment. 

.. Allam 
Mr. Abdul Haleem, a Labour Leader who had undergone an imprisonment of 18 

months was arrested after his release under Detention Law. 

N.spur 
Mr. Krantikumar, a Congress worker, was sentenced to 2 years' R. L under Sec

tion 124A I. P. C. for ·preaching sedition" throngh his discourses on Ramayan. His 
appeal was dismissed by the High Court. 

Prell Repression 
The District Magistrate of Poona demanded a security of Ra. 1000 for the publi

cation of a Marathi Daily "Lokashakti". Securities of Rs. 2000 were demanded from 
an Amritsar Daily. ~PnnJab Kirti" for publishing extracts from the speech of the 
Pr~sl.dent of a political conference. The "Hans" a pnrely literary monthly, de,!oted to 
bmldl.ng up a ~ommon platform of various Indian languages has been reqUlred to 
submit a security of :as. 1000. Demands of securities of Rs. 1000 and 2000 were 
made from Patoa Weekly "Azadll and Agra weekly "Sainik" respectively. The sums have 
been deposited. "The Mazdoor'~, a labour weekly of Calcutta has to cease publication 
consequent upon a demand of security. 

Jodhpur 
Mr. Purshottam Oaw, President Civil Liberties Union, Jodhpur, has ooutradieted 

the statement made by the Jodhpur Oovernment that it had not imposed. ban on the 
Civil Liberties Union of Jodhpur. 

MYlOre 
.It. is understoo~ . that the District Magistrate has issued an order banning the 

hOI~tiDg anc;I exhlbltton of the Congress flng in the city or the vicinity thereof for. 
perIod of SIlI months. 

Baroda 
The Secretary of the Pra/·. Mandai states that a seoret oiroular has been issued 

by the Government. to "all t Ie revenne and police officials to prevent members or 
wo~kers of the Pro]a MandaI from going to villages and making flnquiries about ~he 
80~1a1 and eoonomio. condition of the p'eople or from collecting statistics, because w~th 
thIS excus~ the Prala Mandai was hkelv to misreDresent things to the people whloh 
may tend tn future to crQate troublesome sitUation." 
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Sirobi and M.rwar 

~iro.hi State is understood to have prohibited the entry and sale of "Rajasthnn", 
a HindI weekly of Beawar. Marwar State also is reported to ha va banned the above 
periodioal. 

Rajnandgoan C. P. 
The State has banned the entrv of the Nagpur English Woekly "Independent" nnd 

"Knrmavir" a Hindu Weekly of Khnndwa. 

The Faizpur Session of the Congress 
The following is the text of resolutions passed at the 50th. See,ion 

of the Congress, held at Faizpur (Maharastra) On the ~7th. and 128111 •. 
December 1936:-

1. Condolence 
This Congress expresses its sense of sorrow and loss at the deaths of Dr. M. A. 

Ansru:!, Shri Abbas Tyabji, Dr. M. K. Sambasivam ... Shri V. O. Cbidambaram PiUai, 
Shri .H..rishna Kumar Mitra" Dr. B. Bubramanian, randit Pyarey Mohan Dattatroya aDU 
8hri Waman Rao Naik. 

2. World Peace Conpe .. 
The Congress, having cODsidered the report of Shrt V. K. Krishna Menon on the 

World Peace Congress, records its appreciation of the part he took in this Congress 
as its representative. It supports whole-heartedly tht:l objective of the Peace Congress 
to ensure world peace by removing the oauses of warl. and offers its full co-operation 
to it in this urgent and vital task. The National liOngress will willingly assoointo 
itself with the organization which the Peace Congress has established in this behalf. 
The Congress, however

j 
wishes to emphasise that imperialism itself is a continuing 

cause of war and its e imination is essential in the mterests of world peace. The 
President is authorised and directed to take neoessary steps in this behalf. 

3. Burma 
The Congress directs the All-India Congress Committee to consider what, if any, 

changes in the Cong:r:ess constitution Me necessitated by the political sepnrntion of 
Burma from India. The fate of the two countries bas been linked together for 
ages past by strong cultural bonds, and for many years they bave struggled together 
for freedom against British Imperialism. The political separation that is being 
~nforced now against the wishes of a large body of Burmese opinion and in the 
Interests of British Imperialism, cannot weaken the old bonds and must Dot be 
permitted to come in the way of our joint struggle. Any decision about tho place 
of Burma in tho Congress constitution must be arrived at after consultation with 
the people of Burma, and for this purpose the 'Vol'king Committee should arrange 
for a representative to visit Burma. 

In the event of any changes in the constitution in regard to Burma being cODsi
dered. desirable, the All-Iodin Congress Committee is authorised to incorporate them 
in the oonstitution and to give effect to them. 

4. SpaiD 
The Congress has followed with the dee pes! sympathy and anxiety the .tru~gle 

that is going on in Spain between the people of Spain aed military group 81dl.'<i 
by foreign mercenary troops and Fascist Powers in Europe. The Congress realises 
that this struggle between democratic progress and fascist reaction is of great conse
quence to the future of the world and will affect the future of imperia1ism and 
India. The Congress has noted without surprise tbat in this struggle the policy of 
non-intervention followed by: the British Government bas been sucb as to hamper 
in many ways the Spanish Government and people in fighting the fascist rebels, and 
has thus in effect aided these rebels who are beiDg openJy backed and helped by tho 
fascist Powers. 

26 
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The Congress, on behalf of the people of India, sends ~reetings to the 8~anish 
people and the assurance of their solidarity with them 1D this great struggle for 
liberty. 

5. Ezcluded Are .. 
This Congress is of opinion that the creation of Excluded and Partially 

Exoluded Areas and Chief Commissioners' Provinces, including British Beluohistan, 
from the 1st. January 1937 and covering the area of 207,900 square miles and inha
bited by 13 million people is yet anot~er attempt to divide the people of India into 
different groups with unjustifiable and discriminatory treatment and to obstruot the 
growth of uniform democratio institutions in the country. 

This Congress is further of opinion that the separation of these Excluded and 
Partially Excluded Areas is intended to leave a larger control of disposition and 
exploitation of the mineral and forest wealth in those areas and keep the inhabitants 
of those areas apart from the rest of India for their easier exploitation and 
sup~ression. 

The Congress holds that the same level of demooratio and self-governing ins tim
tions should be applicable to all paris of India without any distinction. 

6. Natural Calamities 
The Congress has noted with deep sorrow that' an nnprecedented number of 

natural calamities has ravaged. our country during the past year and flood and 
drought and famine and cyclone have brought intense suffermg to vast numbers of 
onr people, whom poverty and unemployment have already reduced to suoh dIre 
straits. The Congress expresses its deep sympathy with the victims of those oalami
ties and its appreciation of the fortitude displayed by the people in facing them. 

It congratUlates those individuals and non·official agenoies who, by their loving 
service and assistance, have helped to alleviate distress. 

The Congress feels that no suffictent effort has been made so far by the Govern ... 
ment to institute scientifio inquiries into the causes of the fl()ods, whicli are beoom
ing more frequent and wide·spread, and that it should certainly be possible to control 
such floods to a large extent, or prevent waters from aoonmulatiog, by measure 
taken in that behalf, espeoially by an examination of the effect of building numerous 
embankments without a suffiolent number of culverts- to allow free passage of water. 

The Congress is of opinion that the wide·spread misery caused by the various 
calamities should bG relieved by state action on an adequate scale I in particular, by 
a total remission of rent and revenue aud water' and other rates a the current year 
in the worst affected areB ; and a substantial reduction in the partly affected area; 
and by a moratorium of arrears of rent, revenue and agriculturists' debts. Interest .. 
free lonns and other help, free or at reduced rates, should also be given to ena.ble 
those who have been rendered destitute, to start Ufe afresh. 

7. War Danger 
The Congress has drawn rep~ated attention in tho past. to Ib.e danger of imperialist 

war and has declared that India can be no party to It. SlDce the Jast session of 
the Congress the crisis has deepened and fascist aggression has inoreased, the fascist 
powers forming alliances Dnd grouping themselves together for war with the inten .. 
tion of dominating Europe and the world and crushing political and social freedom. 
The Congress is fully cooscious of the neoessity of facing this world menace in co· 
operation with the progressive natioos and peoples of the world, and especially with 
those peoples who Bre dominated over and exploited by imperialism and fascism. In 
the event of such a world war taking place there is grave danger of Indian man .. 
power and resources beiog utilised for the purposes of British iml?erialism, and it is 
therefore necessary for the Congress to warn the country again against tbis and 
prepare it to resist such exploitation of India and her people. No oredits must be 
voted for such a waf and voluntary subscriptions and war Joaus must not be supported 
and all other war preparations resisted. 

S. Frontier Policy 
In the <;lpinion of the Congress the policy pursued by the Government of India on 

the No~th. West Frontier has been a total faillue and has caused great injury both 
to the !nterests of India and the trans·horder tribes. The polioy has been pursued 
in ~he mterests of imperialism and mostly with the object of ]ustif:fing the heavy , 
m.ihtary e~enditure in India and of providing training under semI ... wnr conditioDs 
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f?r otherwise idle troops maintained for i~perial purposes. Any (laliay that neces
sItates mhuman and barbarous methods, hke bam blDg from the 81f, and which loads 
to frequent military raids aoross the Frontier is to be oondemned. In addition to 
this the p'olioy has often resulted in making friendly traus-border tribes unfriendly 
and hostile. 

Both the foreign and domestio interests of India requiro peace on the Frontier and 
friendship with OUf neighbours. And the Congress believes that those friendly rela
tions and peace can be established witbout much difficulty If the trans-border tribos 
are treated as friends and good nei~hhours and are not interfered with on the protext 
of spreading civilization, or by makmg military roads under tho guise of rondering 
economio assistanoe, or otherwiso. If suoh. a polioy is pursued tbey will beoome a 
valuable souree of strength and lessen the burden of military expenditure of India. 
The Congress bolieves that the charge laid against the Frontier Pathan tribos as being 
untamed, fierce, truoulent and ag-gressive is without foundation and appears to be 
made with the object of justifymg unwarranted interference and a heavy permanent 
military expenditur~. 

The Congress declares that the people of India desire the friends.hip of all their 
neighbours and are willins to co-operate with them in the great tasks which promoto 
peace and human well-bemg. 

The Congress condemns the last punitive measures in the trans-frontier area whioh 
seem to be yet another instanoe of the futile and dangerous experiments of the 
Government of India on the North-West Frontier whioh lead only to suffering and 
leove a trail of ill-will behind them. 

In the opinion of the Congress the right way to deal with the Frontier situation 
is for an inquiry to be made into tho eoonomic, politioal and military situation wi th 
a view to settle finally and peacefully the problem of the Frontier in co-oporation 
with the border tribes. 

9. Detenu. 

The Congress records its emphatio condemnation of the unjust and inhuman policy 
of the British Government in India in keeping thousands of Indians in detention 
for indefinite periods without oharge or trial and holds that this polioy has beon 
resorted to with the object of paralysing the national movement of freedom. Tho 
Congress voices the demand of the Indian people that the persons now in detention 
without charge or trial be released forthwith and the varions orders of restraint 
withdrawn. The Consress sends its warm greetings and sympathy to the detenus 
,vho have been suiIenng in silenoe and with brave endurance in the cause of India's 
freedom. 

The Con~ess has learnt with alarm and concern that three detenus in Bengal 
have committed suicide within the last four weeks. The Congress considers that 
the faot that such aots of suioide have taken place is a signifioant indication that 
the conditions in whioh they are kept are intolerable and scandalous. The Conl;ross 
demands a publio en~niry into the causes which led to tho said acts of suioide as 
well as into the oonditions in which the doteous are being kept. The Congress 
sends its condolences to the bereaved families of the three de tenus. 

The Congress records its oondemnation of the action of the Government in pre .. 
venting any non-official and independent enquiry into the conditions in whioh the 
detenus are kept, like the one proposed by the Committee appointed by the Congr ... 
Party in the Legislative Assembly. 

The Congress condemns the revival of the prison in the Andamans which had 
been abandoned as 8 result of its condemnation by a committee appointed by the 
Government. In the opinion of the Congress the conditions prevailing therein. 
particularly those relating to interviews with prisoners, segregation and lack of 
faoilities for intelleotual entertainment of eduoated political ofIl3nders to the Andamans 
should be discontinued and those already transported should be bronght baok to India 
forthwith. 

10. lodiaD' Oversea. 
The Congress sends greetings to our fellow-countrymen overseas and its assuranco 

of sympathy and help in their distressful condition and in the continuing deterioration 
in their status in the territories in which they have settled. The Congress is ready 
and willing to take all action within its power to ameliorate their condition, but 
desires to point out that a radical amelioration in their status must ultimately depend 
on the attainment by India of independence and the power effectively to protect her 
Dationals abroad. 
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J 1. Colliery Disaater 
The Congress notes with sorrow and a1arm the frequent ocourrence of accidents 

in the collieries of BengaJ and Bihar, res\lItiD~ in every case in the loss of numerous 
numan lives, wide-spread misery among surVIvors and irreparable waste of a great 
deal of India's mineral wealth. In the opinion of the Congress such accidents are 
preventable and demonstrate the inefficiency of the State, and utter incompetence of 
tho owners and managers of these collieries and their indifference to human suffering. 
It is necessary that effective measures be immediately undertaken by further legisla
tion and the stricter and more vigilant enforcement of rules and regulations to 
prevent such accidents. The owners of collieries should be made Hable to exemplary 
iJamages to be .paid to sufferers from snch accidents and their heirs. 

12. B. N. RaUwa, Strike 
The Railway workers on the State-owned Railways, and their organisations 

supported by the publio have been demanding a court of enquiry into the question 
of Railway retrenchment in e-eneral and the question of reduction of the pay of the 
lower grades of Railway servIce in partioular. The Government and the Railway 
Board have persistently ignored this just and legitimate demand. This Congress is 
of opinion that even now if such a court of inquiry is substituted the present strike 
on the B. N. Ry. oan be amicably settled. 

The Congress congratulates the workers on the B. N. Ry. on their solidarity and 
the bravo stand they have made against the repeated invasions on their rights. The 
Congress hopes that the publio wiU extend to the strikers their full support and 
sympathy. 

13. The Congrels Conltitution and Mals Contact. 
The Congress wishes to stress again the desirability of increasing the association 

of the masses with the Congress organizatioll and of giving opportunities to the 
primary members to initiate and oonsider Congress policies and programme. With 
a view to bring this about, a Committee oonsisting of the President, Sbri Rajendra 
Prosad, Shri Jairamdas Doulatram., Shri Jayaprakash Narayan, and the General 
Secretary is appointed, with the General Seoretary as convener, to consider the 
introduction of suitable ohanges in the constitution, and to report to the A. I. O. O. 
by the 30th April 1937. This Committee will consider, inter alia, the report of the 
Mass Contacts Committee of the Lucknow Congress. . 

The Congress is of opinion that, even pending such reorganization, Provincial 
Congress Committees should organise their provinces on the following basis :-

1. Primary oommitteee should, as far as possible, be established in villages and 
in mohall as or wards of towns. 

2. Members of primary committees shonld meet together at least twice a year to 
review their own work, consider local problems and grievances and further to con
sider the policy and "{lrogramme before the Congress, and send their report and 
recommendations to theIr higher committees. A specified number of members of 
primary committees should further have the right to requisition 8 meeting of the 
primarr. committee to consider a specifio question. 

3. The SUbscription of four annas per annum may be coUected 10caUy in kind. 
In order to give effect to the above direotions and further to make the Congress 

organisation more efficient and more responsive to the needs and desires of the 
masses, the Congress directs the Working Committee to apJ;loint an organising 
secretary, and each Provincial Congress Committee also to apJlomt such organising 
secretarIes. The Congress trusts that Conqressmen in general will cowoperate fully 
in this task of bringing our national organIsation in olose touch with the daily lives 
and struggle of the people. 

14. Authority to Allwlndia Congrels Committee 
The A. I. C. C. is authorised, if it so chooses, to make changes in the Congress 

constitution to enable the next session of the Congress to be held in a month other 
tban December. 

15. Supprellion of Civil Libemel 
The Congress again draws attention to and condemns the snppression of civil 

liberties in India1 which oontinues intensively and prevents normal pubJio li!e, 
interferes even witn personal liberties, and crushes the present generation in India. 
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Hl!ndreds of Congress Committees continue to he banned, as also labour and peasant 
u~lOns, and otber organisations i the Ordinance Jaws function in addition to the 
wide-spread and punitive nse of the Penal Code and the Code of Criminal Procedure 
to suppr~ss public activities and even the expression of opinion; the press Jaws and 
censorship muz,zle the newspapers j books· and periodicals afe hanned or ~topi'od 
under the Sea Customs Act; frce movements BrB restricted by adornment amimWl'D
m~nt; cone.eotration camps of detenus detained without trial continue; the Criminal 
Trlb~s Aot IS a menace to peaceful citizens, and further, this Act as well as the 
Foreigners Aot are applied to political workers to {lasspOl'ts are not issued to Indians 
for the purpose of going abroad, and many ndlsns in foreign countries are not 
allow.ad to re~~rn home I!-n4 have to Iiv~ in exile. In Bengal and the N. ,V. Fro!1tier 
Pr,?v~":ce additional restrIctions put an lDtolerable burden on public work and prIvate 
actIvities. 

The Co.DB'ress further deeply regrets to note that many of these" and in ,o!De 
cases, additional disabilities and suppression of oivil liberties prevaiJ In the IDd1lJ,u 
states. 

The Congress stands fOl full personal, oivil and demooratic liberties in tho whole 
of Ind~a in~ludiDg the States, and will. continue to struggle for t~e cstabl.ishment ~f 
such liberties. But the Congress realises that political freedom IS essenttal for thlR 
purpose and the nation's energies must therefore be direoted to the attainment of 
Independence. 

16. Election. & Conltituent Auembly 
This Congress reiterates its entire rejeotion of the Government of India Act ~f 

1935 and the constitution tbat has been imposed on India against the declared ~11l 
of the people of the country. In the opinion of the Congress any co~operation With 
this constitution is a betraya) of India's struggle for freeftom and a strengthening 
of the hold of British Imperialism and a further exploitation of the Indian ma.'iSOS 
who have already been reduced to direst poverty nnder imperialist domination. The 
Congress therefore repeats its resolve not to submit to this constitution or to co
operate with it, both inside and outside the legislatures, so as to end it. The ~n
gress does: not and will not recognise the right of any external power or authon!y 
fo diotate the political and economic structure of India, and every snch attempt ~'11l 
be met by organised and uncompromising opposition of the Indian people. The Indian 
IleoplEl c~n only reoognise a constitutional struoture which bas been framed by them 
and which is based on the indcpendence of India as a nation and which allows them 
full scope for development a~cording to their hopes and desires. 

The Congress stands for a genuine democratic State in India where ~olitical power 
has been transferred to the people as 8 whole and the Government is nnder their 
effective oontrol. Such a State can only come into existence through a Constituent 
A.ssembly, eleoted by adult suffrage, and having the power to determine finally tho 
Constitution of the country. To this end the COngress works in the country and or
ganise the masses, and this objective must ever be kept in view by the representa
tives of the Congress in the legislatures. 

The Congress endorses the Election Manifesto of the A. Y. C. C. and calls npon 
candidates, standing on its behalf, to carryon their election campaign strictly on.its 
basis and after election, to conduot their work in the legislatures in accordanco WIth 
it. Congress members of the legislatures should take the earliest opportunity to 
forward in the new Assemblies the demand for a Constituent Assembly, elected by 
adu1t su.fi'rage, and this demand shoo.ld be supported br a mass agitation outside to 
enforce the right of the Indian people to self-determinatiOn. 

The question of aoceptance or non-acceptance of office by Congress members 
elected to the legislatlll'es nnder the new constitution will be decided by the A. I. C. 
C. as soon after the provincial assembl'y elections as is practicable. Immediatoly 
after the elections the various ProvinCIal Congress Committees will take steps. to 
oonsult their district and other local Committees and send their own recommcndatlons 
on this snbject, so that tke A. I. C. O. may be assisted in deciding this issue by the 
opinion of the mass of Congressmen and the conntry. 

17. Convention 
.. This Congress resolves that after the eJections to the Provincial Legislatures a 

. Convention shall be held consisting of Cong-ress members of the various provincial and 
oentral legislatures, the memberS of the A.II India Congress Committee, and snch other 
persons as the Working Committee might decide upon. This convention shall put tho 
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demand for the Constituent Assembly in the forefront, shall determine all feasible methods 
for ending the oOnstitlltiou in the provinces and for opposing the introduction of the· 
Federal Struoture of. the new Act, aud will oonsider what other steps should be 
taken in the legislatures to give efi'eot to the polio:y laid down in the Congress Eleo
tion Manifesto, Congress resolutions, and the deolsions . of the All-India Congress 
Committee. 

The WorkingCommitlee shall take all neoessary steps for the oalling of this con
vention and shall lay down the prooedure governing it. 

18. Appeal to Voler. 
The Congress invites the atlention of the nation to the general election that will 

take place soon in all the provinoes, and in whioh over ODe thousand Congress prin
oiples and p.::ogramme in accordance with' the p.olioy laid down in the election mani .. 
festo. In this contest the Congress has to face the cpposition of reactionary and im
perialistio forces and groups entrenohed in places of power and possessed of vast 
material resources, The COngress ap;peaIs to the millions of voters, men and women 
to vote for the candidates standing ID its name and for the Independence of India, 
and trusts that they will stand for this greet cause in Ihe eleotions and in the greater 
struggle to follow. 

19. Aararian Programme 
The Congress, at its last session, being fnlly consoious of the fact that the most 

important and urgent problem of the oountry is the appalling poverty, nnemployment 
and indebtedness of the peasantry oalled npon the Provincial Conll"ess Commitlees to 
'make reoommendations 10 enable the All·lndia Congress ComDllttee to draw up an 
All-India Agrarian Programmee. Many P. C. Cs have not yet submitted their re
commendations for suoh a programme. The Congress regrets tbis delay that tbe sub
ject is a vast and intrioate one, requiring olose study and investigation. It trusts 
that suoh P. O. Os as have not reported so far will take early steps to send in their 
recommendations. 

The Congress is oonvinoed that the final solution of this problem involves the re
moval of British Imperialistio exploitation and a radical ohange in the antiquated and 
repressive land tenure and revenue systems. It feels, however, that the deepening 
ansie has made the burden on the peasantr, an intolerable one and immediate IE\lief 
is urgently oalled for. Pending the frammg of an All-India Agrarian Programme, 
therefore the following steps are neoessary. 

1. Rent and revenue should be readjusted having regard to present conditions 
and there should be substantial reduotion in both. 

2. Uneconomio holdings should be exempted from rent or land tax. 
3. Agrioultural inoomes should be asses sed to income tax like all other incomes, 

on a progressive scale, subject to 8 presoribed minimum. 
4. Uaual and other irrigation rates should be substantially lowered. 
5. All feudal dues and levies and foroed labour shonld be abolished, and demands 

other than rent sbould be made illegal. 
6. Fixity of tennre with heritable rights along with the rights to build houses 

and plant trees should be provided for all tenanis. 
7. An effort should be made to introduce ao-operative farming. 
8. The orushing burden of rural debt shoUld be removed. Speoial tribunals 

should be appointed to inquire into this and all debts, "Whioh aTe unconscionable or 
beyond the capaoily of peasants to pay, should be liquidated. Meanwhile a morato
riom should be deolared and steps should be taken to provide oheap oredit facilities. 

9. Arreal's of rent for previous years should generaJly be wiped out. 
10. Common pasture lands should be provided, aud the rights of the people in 

tanks, wells, ponds, forests and the like reoognised, and no enoroaohment on these 
rights shonld be permitted. 

11. Arrears of renta should be reooverable in the same manner as oivil debts and 
not by ejectment. 

12. :rhere should be statutory provision for securing a living wage and suitable 
working conditions for agrioultural labourers. 

23. Peasant unions should be reoognised. 
20. Non-participation in the Coronation and other Imperialist Functions .. 

~he Conj!Tess, pledged as it is to the independence of India and the elimination of 
all Imperialist control and el:ploitation of the Indian people, has for many: year~ oo~ .. 
oi,tently followed a policy of not partioipating in any fnnotion or actiVIty which IS 
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meant to, or whiah tends to, strengthen the hold of British Imperialism or add to its 
prestige. This policy moet be adhered to by all Oongressmen. In particnJar the Oon
gress wishes to declare that Congressmen cannot ~artioipate in aUf way in an,. cele .. 
bration or fUDctions that might be held in India In conneotion with the new King's 
coronation and trusts that the nation will abstain from participation in all such fUDO" 
tions. The Congress, however, desires to make it olear iliat this is in no way intended 
to express any ill-will ar disconrtesy to the King's persan. 

21. HartaJ on April 1, 1937 
In order to demonstrate effeatively the will of the Indian peaple to resist the 

imposition of the unwanted Constitution and as an earnest of ttieir determination to 
launch a powerful mass-movement for its destruction, the Congress issues a call for 
a natian-wide hartal ar general strike on April I, the day an whiah the new consti
totion is to be inaugnrated. 

22. Nut Congren 
Resolved that the next Session of the Cangress be held in Gujerat. 

The All India Congress Committee 

Faizpu'1'-9Sth. December, 1996 
A meeting of the All-India Oongress OommiUee was held in the Subject. 

Committee Pandal at Tilak Nagar Faizpur on December 26, 1936 at 2 p.m. Silri 
Jawaharlal Nehru presided. The CommIttee consisted of new members elected for the 
ensuing year and the old members from Bombay. 

The minntes of the last meeting held at Bombay on Angnst 22 and 23, 1936 
were oonfirmed. 

The President then made a statement abont the acconnts. Owing to the change 
in the time of the holdin~ of the open session from Maroh to December it had not 
been possible for the andltors to andit the acconnt of the offices of the A. L O. C. 
and the Tresenrer in time. The audited accounts, the President said, would be placed 
before the next meeting of the A. I. C. C. 

The President then thanked the members and the country at large for the whole
hearted co-operation that he had received from them in his work and hoped that 
he would continue to receive the same co-operation during his new. term of office 
Dext year. 

The meeting then converted itself into the Subjects Oommitteo Meeting of the 
Faizpnr session of the Oongress. 

Faizp'Ur-December 96, 1996 
Another meeting of the A. L C. C. was held at Faizpur on December 29, 1936 at 

1 p.1O. Shri Jawharlal Nehru presided. . 
Messrs Dalal & Shah and Messrs Chotalal & Agarwal of Bombay were appointed 

as honorary auditors of the Congress. 
The President reminded the Oommittee that nnder the Vooetitution he was oharged 

with the responsibilitr of Dominating the Working Committee. He had previously' 
given expression to hiS disagreement with this 8rovision in the Constitution as It 
gave too muoh power to the Presidenl Be sti felt that some change was necessary 
so that, at ani rate. the All-India Congress Committee might have the earliest 
opportunity 0 considering the President's nominatioDs. No such ohange had been 
suggested at this Session as a Constitution Committee had been apllQinted to con .. 
sider the revision of the Constitution. The election of the whole Working Com .. 
miUee by the All-India Oongress Oommitt.e did not appear to be a p,raoticar coorse 
as this might destroy its homogeneity and sense of corporate responsibility. 

He then stated that he had decided to renominate the old Working Oommittee. 
Be realised. that many provinces were DOt represented on it and there were many 
other Congressmen nod Congresswomen whom be would have liked to include but 
the number of members was limited to fifteen. Be intended however to revive and 
extend the praotice 01 inviting selected individuals 10 .meetings 01 the working 
Committee. 
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Members of the Working Committee 
Shris Jawharlal Nehru (President), Jamnalal Bajaj (Treasurer),_ Valabhbhai Patel, 

Rajendra Prasad, Abul Kalam. Azad, Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan, .lUfS. Sarojini Naidu, 
Jairamdas Daulatram! Subhas Chandra Bose (Acting: Sarat Chandra Bose), Bhulabh .. 
J. Desai. Govind Hal abh Pant, Narendra Dev, S. D. Deo, Achyut Patwardhan and 
J. B. Kripalani (General Secretary). 

The Working Committee Proceedings 
Bombay, December 9th. to 11th. 1936 

A meeting of the Working Committee was held at Bombay on 9, 10 and 11 
December, 1936. Following members were present: 

Shris Jawharlal Nehru (President)h Rajendra Prasad, Vallabhbhai Patel, Khau 
Abdul Ghaffar Khan, Jamnalal Baiaj, B nlabhai J. Desai, Govint Ballabh Pant, Sarat 
Chandra Bose, Narendra Dev, B. D. Deo, Aobyut Patwardhan and J. B. Kripalani. 

I. Minute. 
The minutes of the last meeting held at Bombay already oiroulated were;oonfirmed. 

2. Mall Contaclt: 
The report of the Mass Contacts Committee not being ready and not likely to 

te rendy before the Congress session, the Working Commitcee appointed a sub .. 
committee consisting of Shris Jawaharlal Nehru, Rajendra Prasad, JatXamdas Danlat
ram, Jayaprakash Narayan and J. B. KriJ.>81ani to consider changes in the Congress 
constitution with a view to increase the mitiative of primary members and to make 
the Congress a more effective organisation for carrying on its 'Work and also to 
remove any anomalies that may be found in the constitution. 

3. Swaraj Bbawan Trult 
In place of the late Dr. M. A. Ansari, Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan was nominated a 

trustee on the S ... arai Bhawan Board of trustees in terms of the Trust Deed. 

4. Burma 
Tbe Committee discussed the position of the Burma P. C. C. in view of the new 

situation created by the separation of Burma from India. It was felt that some 
member or members of the Working Committee should visit Burma and get per
sonaJly acquainted with the wishes of the Burmese people in the matter and advise 
the Working Committee on tbe question. 

S. Bengal 
Sbri Barat Chandra Bose explained to the Committee the circumstances under 

which he had resigned from the membership of the Bengal Parliamentary Board. 
The opinion of the Committee was that he should withdraw his resignation in the 
in~erest of thE! Parliamentary work ~n his pr~vinc~. Shd S. C. Bose respected the 
wls~es ~f hiS colleagues and ~I~drew hiS reSignation. It was alsa decided that 
Bbr. Govmd Ballabh Pant should v,s,t Be"gal and help the looal Parliamentary Board 
to select finally candidates wbo were to stand on the Congress ticket from Bengal. 

6. Peace Congress 
Bhri V. K. Krishna Menon's report about the World Peaoe Congress was placed 

before the Committee. The Committee approved of ~~the conditions nod reservation 
to. the four r,oints of. the Peace Cong~e~sll as stressed by Shri Krishna Menon in 
hiS I·eport. The Committee also was of oplnlOn t.hat the question of Imperialism should 
also be emphasised in this connection. 

7. Government Interference in Election. to the Provincial Alsemblie. 
m In spite of unequivocal declarations and assurances by the Uuder~Secretary 

of State, the V~ceroy and others as to the observance of strict neutrality by Govern
ment servants ID the matter of elections to the Provinoial legislatures, ibis Committee 
re.g~ets t~ notE! the facts that several local Governments a1"e stili persisting in main
lalOlOg d,squalifications of intending Congress candidates arising out of convictions 
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for politioal offences, and continuing active interferenoes!in elections as is nomis
takabll shown by the Court of Wards oiroular of the 0'. P. Governmonl 

This Committee farther notes that they are hampering the Congress in its 
election campaign by banning peaceful prooessions, meetings, hoistiDIZ' of nationnl 
:O.~8 and j)reventing movements of respeoted Congress leaders espeoially in the 
N. W. F. Province and in various other ways. 

The Committee still hopes that effective measures will be taken by rel)ponsiblo 
offioials of Government to remody these matters so that the promise of neutrality 
given by them is daly fulfilled. -

This Committee earnestly trusts tbat the hostile attitude of the Governmont will 
serve to stimulate the people to vigorous activity in support of the Congress candi
dates ao that the victory of the Congress may be fully assured in spite of an tbeso 
handio8Pll~. 

(2) Whereas the method of voting proposed for the illiterate rural voters of Ibe 
ProVIncial Assembly in the United Provinces is coml?letely destruotive of tbe secrecy 
and freedom of the vote, this Committee is of opiDion that this should be replaceii 
by the system of coloured boxes with or without symbol s which has been adopted 
by several other provinoes and was proposed by the All-India and the Provincial 
Franohise Committees and originally recommended br, the looal Government itself as 
8 very sonnd, safe and simple method, espeoially lor illiterate voters. 

8. Supplementary Manifeato (SiDdh) 
The Bupplementsry manifesto sent by the Sind P. C. C. was approved. Tbe P. C 

O. was however to be informed that no stress should be laid on minor points and Bit 
far as possible .!hey might be dropped from the doooment. 

9. Recent Frontier Operation 
The .Committee, after some disoussion about the situation in the frontier oreated 

by the recent raid, appointed a committee consisting of Shri Vallabhbhai Patel, Khan 
Abdlli Ghaffar Khan and Bhlliabhai Desai to oonsider tbe Fronlier polioy of the 
Government and the reoent military operations there and make reoommendations to 
the Committee and the Subjeots Committee of the Faizpur Congress. 

10. Dbciplinary Rule. 
In sUl?pression of the previo~s resolutions of the Working Committee in regard 

to disoiplwary action the followlDg rales were adopted by the Committee:-
I. Tbe Working Committee may Iske disoiplinary action agains~ 
(i) Any Committee of the Congress whioh deliberately acts or carries on propa· 

ganda against the programme and deoisions of the Congress or deliberately disregards 
or disobe'ys any orders passed by any higher authority or by an umpire, arbitrator 
or comunssioner duly a'{pointed. 

(ii) Any member 0 a Congress Execntive or elected Congress Committee who 
deliberately acts or carries on propaganda against the programme and decisions of 
Co ogress or deliberately disregards or disobeys any orders passed by any higher 
authority or by an umpire, arbitrator or commissioner duly appointed. 

(iii) Any member of tbe Con~ress who deJiberately acts oontrary to the decisions 
of the Congress or deliberately disregards or disobeys any orders passed by any 
authority, umpire arbitrator or commissioner duly appointed or is guilty of 
embezzlement of Congress funds or other fraudulent action in connection with fands 
and accounts, or of having broken B pledge given to the Congress or l any subordinate 
committee or of Bny fraudulent action in conneotion with the enrolment of members 
of the Congress or eleotion to a Congress Committee or who!deliberately acts ill a way 
whioh in the opinion of the Working Committee is likely to : lower the power and 
presti~ of the Congress 80 as to render his continuance as a member of the Congress 
und6S1l'able in the interests of the Congress. 

2. (i) In the oase of a Committee of the Congress disciplinary action may be the 
supersession of snob a Committee; and such further action agalDst offending indivi .. 
duAl members as may be necessary. 

(ii) In the case of a member of any Congress Executive or eleoted Congress 
Committee, the disciplinary action ma,. be his removal from suoh office or member
ship, and the fixation of a period durlDg which he cannot be validly elected to any 

. office or membership in any committee of the Congress. 
(iii) In the case of a member of a primary Congress orKanisation disciplinary 

action may be a disqualification for a slsted period from StsndiDg for any e1eotion to 
'Zl 
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the legislatnr.s and looal and munioipal bodiea or .x.roising auy oth.r right as a 
member during the unexpired period of his membership and the fixation of a period 
during whioh h. may not be admitted to the membersliip of the Congr.ss • 

.a No disei'plinary .otion shsll be taken without an opportnnity being given to the 
Committee or lDdividual conoerned to state its or his oase and answer snob oharges 
as are made bofor. the Working Committee. 

4. The E.ecutive Committee of the Provincial Congrea. Committee shall also have 
the power to take disciplinary action against their subordinate oommittees and mam .. 
bers of any Congress Executive Committees and members of primary oonmmittees 
within theIr province. In all suoh oases the rules and prooedure as are laid down 
for taking aotion by the Working Committe. shall b. open to the Committe. or mem
b.r against whom such disciplinary action i. taken to appeal against it to the Work
ing Committe. provided that pendtng the appeal h. ob.ys the order appealed against. 
The Working Committee may however stay the operation of the order. 

6. When the Working Committee is Dot sitting, the: President may take oognizanoe 
of all urgent matters in regard to disciplinary aotion and shall aot On behalf of the 
Working Committe.. In all suoh oasea the deoision 01 the President must b. plao.d 
belor. the next meeting of the Working Committee for oonfirmation. . 

It. ReBolutionB on the following .ubiee,. to b. plac.d before. the Subject. Oom
mittee on December 25 and 26 at Fai~pur I06T6 passed :-

1. Elections and Constituent Ass.mbly. 
2. Convention. 

• S. Detenues. 
4. World Pe.o. Congr •• s. 
(These "80Iutions, UJ.ih occasional tJsrbal change" ID6rB passed 61/ ths Oongress 

and are giNII above as Faizpur Congr68s Resolutions). 

Faizpur 23rd. to 27th. December 1936 
A meeting of the Working Committe. was h.ld at Faizpur on D.cember 23·27, 

1936. AJl members with the exoeption of Shris Jairamdas Daulatram and Sarat 
Chandra Bose were present. 

1. The minute. of the last meeting h.ld at Bombay w .... confirmed. 
2. As the Auditors could not ooruplet. the audit of the ollieea of the All-India 

Congress Committee anfi the Treasurer in time, it was not possible to keep the laudited 
aooonuts belor. the next meeting of the All lndia Congre.s Committee. Th. ,Work
ing Committee therefore deoided that tho President should make a statement before 
the A. L o. O. informing the members that as the audit of the BOOOnuts was not 
oomplet. the audited aocounts will b. placed before the n.xt meetint: of the A. I. O. 
C. Furth.r, the following resolution was passed fixing the finanolal year for the 
Congreas : 

"Th. aooounting y.ar of the Congress for the pnrpos. of keeping Congr ... 
aocounts shall b. from Ootober 1 to September 30. But the aoconuts for the 
ourrent year shall be audited as at November 15, 1936." 

As the auditors' preliminary inspection note complained of oertain teohnioal irre
gularities in tb. system of keeping aeoounts at the ollice. of the All-India Congreas 
Committee and the Treasurer, the Working Committee appointed a oommittee oonsist· 
ing of Shris Jamnalal Baj.j, Bhulabhlli Desai and Mathurad.. Trikamji, to oonsi
der, in consultation with the Auditors, the system of keeping acoounts in the Treasur
er's offioe Bnd the A. I. C. C. office as well as other Congress aooounts, central and 
provincial, and mnke suoh reoommendations as they may consider necessary. 

3. The Bombay P. C. C. had .xpressed its inability to or~.nise .Iection of :del ... 
gates for the Faizpur Congress owing to the situation oreated In Bombay by the com
munal trouble. The matter WlLS referred to the President who direoted that elections 
in as many wards as possible be held. Where .Ieotions could not be held the last 
year's delegates were to oontioue to function. Tho old and the new delegates were 
thon to eleot the melIl-bors to this year's A. I. C. O. Th. President of the B. P. 0. 
C. however thought that the procedure was not warranted by tho oonstitution and 
elections even in tho \vards free from troublo wore not ordel·od. The matter was 
brought hefor. the Working Committee and the Committee passed the following 
resolution: 
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"The Committee,oonsidered the ,representation of Syt. K. F. Nariman, Prosidont, 

B. P. C. C., regarding the non-election of delegates from Bombay. The Committeo 
was of opinion that the prooedure adopted by the B. P. C. C. after the President had 
given his directions in the matter, was ,not c.orreot ,But i,n view of nil oironms ... 
tanoes and the faor that there was no IntentIonal dlsobcdlOnae of the President's 
directions, the Committee decided that the old delegates from Bombav should 000-
tioua to fnuction during the FailOpur Congresstand after, till new deLegates are eleot ... 
ed. But the Committee is of opinion that·.such new delegates should be eleated Ilt the 
earliest possible opportunity after the Faizpur Congress and in any event not lates 
than the end of Ftlbruary 1937. After suoh eleotion of d..,legates, tho new mcmberr 
of the A. 1. C. C. shOUld be elected." 

4. Resolutions .on the following subjects to be plaoed before the Subjeols Com
mittee on December 25, 26 and 28, 1936 were passed: 

(1) Bnrma (2) Spain (3) B. N. Railway Strike (4) War Dan~er (5) Condolenoe (6/ 
Exo1uded Areas (7) Frontier Polioy (8) Natural Calamities (9) :suppression of Uivi 
Liberites (10) Non-participation in the Coronation and otblJr Imperialist Functions 
(11) Indians O.erseas (12) The Congress Constitution nnd Mass Uontracts (13) Col
liery Disaster. (14) Agrarian Programme (15) Appeal to Voters (16) Authority to the 
A::= India Congress COmmittee. . 

) Tile resolutions paJlsed fly tM Committes at ils meeti"U at Bombllll on D~cember 
9, 10 and 11 together with the resoluti\Jn8 passed at Faizpur on DetMmber 23-27, 
1936 Were placed before the Sultject Committee of the 50th. S08sion of the eo'lf/rlBS 
at Faizpur ond with minor modifications in Borne of them loertJ recommended for tho· 
open session. TM resolution. as finally odopted bv 'he Congreas OTd give" above 
08 Fa{zpUT Congress Resolutions}. 

Faizpur-1J9th. DeC8mber 1996 

The first meeting of the WorkiDg Committee was held at Faizpur on D.eomber 39, 
1936 at 2-30 p. m. 

All members with the exception of Shris Jairam1as D'\ltlatram and Stuat Chandra 
Bose were present. The President invited Shris Ru kmiui LaksbmipathYI Mirdula 
Sarabhai, Jaiprakash Narayan and Raft AbmaJ Kidwai to be present at the meeting. 
The discussion centred round the oalling of the C,>uvontion, its date and place. It 
was decided that the Convention be called eithor at Dtll~i or at Bombay in the third 
week of March. 

It was also decided that the next meeting of the Working Commit tee be held by 
the end of b'ebruary at Wardha. 

THE PRESIDENT'S IMPORT ANT CIRCULARS 
Following two ciroular Jetters were addressed by the President to tho Provinoial 

Congress Committeos directing them to set down to work ill terms of the Congress 
resolution passed at Fuizpur. 

l-ConireSI Resolutions 
Dear Comrade, 
The Faizpar Congress is over nnd now we -have to set down to work to carrv 

out the directions of the Congress. For the next six weoks or so most of us will 
be busy with the provincial eleotiuns, but that doc,; not mean tbat we should post
pone activity in regard to the other resolutions of the Congrcss. Iudecd many of 
these resolutions lay down the Congress policy on: important and vital matters and 
should therefore be placed before the electorate and the public. At the numerous 
publio meetings that are being held iIr connection 1\'ith the elections attention should 
be drawn to these resolutions of the Congress. The Election Manifesto should, of 
course, always be kept in the foreground. Partio~lar attention should be invited to 
the following resolutions : 

I .. Election and Constituent Assembly 
This resolution. as embodying the Congress policy in regard to the elections, 

should be clearlf explained and tho implications of the Constituent Assembly to 
frame a constitutIon for a free India pOinted out. It should be stated that this 
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Constitne.t Assembly is very dilIerent from an All Party OODferenoe. It will be a 
Grand Panohayat of the nation, elected on an adllit franohise, meeting when the 
reality of ~ower has already shi fted to the poople so that thel oan give elIeot to 
their deoislons without any interference from ontside authority. It will be the only 
proper method of establishing a free demooratio state for whioh the Congress stands. 

2. Convention 
The idea of this oonvention shonld be explained. It is not a snbstitnte for the 

Constituent !asembly bnt a preparation for it, as well as for a disoiplined and 
elIective 6ght against the Federal structnre and the rest of the new Aot. 

3. SupprellioD of Civil Liberties and DetenUi 
This snppression and Detenn qnestion must always be emphasized before the 

pnblio so that a strong pnblio opinion against tbem shonld be bnilt np. 
4. Agrarian Programme 

Although this is a provisional programme, it has great importanoe and the vast 
body of onr rnral eleclors and others will aprreoiate it. It should therefore find 
prominent place in our eleotion oampaign, espeoial y in rnral areas. ' 

S. War Dangel' aDd Frontier Policy 
The importanoe of preparing the publio mind on tbe possibility of imperialist war 

and our resistanoe to it mnst always be kept in view. This requires wide-spread 
and oeaseless propaganda. As for the Frontier Policy of the Government, there 
is little realization of the injllry this has done, and is doing, to India as well as her 
trans-border. D.eigbbours. It is desirable, therefore, that the publio should realise this 
danger and lD)nry. 

6. Non·participatioll in the Coronation· end other Imperialist Function. 
This resolution is imporlaut and is essential tbat all CongressmAn should always 

keep in mind. No Congressmen oan take part in any official or semi·official functions 
which go to strengthen British Imperialism. In donbtfnl cases it is better to err on 
the side of non-partioipation than on the other side. In such oases reference oan 
be made to our office. 

8~ecia1 attention must be drawn to the possibility of coronation funotions being 
held here. Every such fnuction, whatever it may be, MUS t be avoided. Probably 
-there will be no coronation celebrations in India for many months, but it is never .. 
tooless desirable to ednoate publio opinion on this subject from now o~wards. 

7. Harta! on April 1, 1937 
The hartal which the Congress h .. fixed for April I is intimately oonneoted with 

onr agitation against the new Aot. It shonld therefore be mad. a part of our 
eleotiou campaign and the oountry should be fully prepared for it. Detailed direo
tions for it will probably be issued later but the general idea of this hartal should 
be popularised from now onwards. 

Printed copies of Congress resolutions are being sent 10 you. 

II-Constitution of Mall Contacts 
Dear Comrade, 

I should like to draw your special attention to the "Congress Constitntion and 
Mass Contacts" resolution passed by the Faizpur Congress. By this resolutio~ a 
oommittee has been appointed to revise the oonstitution with a view to dem~orati~e 
the Congress still further. This Committee would like· your oo.operation !-D thiS 
matter and any snggestious reoei ved will be oarefully oonsidered. It mIght be 
desirable for your P. O. C. to appoint a small Bub-committee for the purpose. 
Reports and suggestions should reach us by the 31st Maroh 1937. . 

Pending suoh constitutional changes, the Congress has suggested that B WIder 
basis should .be given to the Oongress by II!aking the primary )lni~ a village or. a 
mohalla. ThiS can be done even under the existing All-India oonsbtution, though It 
.may be neoessary to alter some provinoial constitutions for the purpose. If. so! I 
trust .yo~ will take early steps to make the neoessary c~anges io:.your proV1n~la1 
constitutions. We hope that these village and mohalla oommlttees will be fnnotion-
ing by the end of June 1937. . . 

Under the terms of this resolution each P. C. C. has to appoint an OrganlslDg 
Secretary. Snch a secretary should preferably be a whole-time worker. Kindly let 
us know soon what you propose to do in the matter. 
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Congressmen opposing Congress Candidates 
Disciplinary Action 

213 

There were complaints from several provinces, of Congressmon soeking eleotion 
in the provinoial Assemblies in defiance of the decisIOn of tile Central Congress 
Parliamentary Committee and in violation of the pledge ~iven by them in this behalf 
and in neglect of their duty ns Congressmen. The Presldent addressed the following 
lettor to the presidents of tho Provincial Con~ress Committees and the Provinoial 
Parliamentary Boards to take necessary disciplinary aotion against Buch refractory 
Congressmen. 

Dear Comrade, 
Reports reach our office from time to time to thll effect that some Congressmen 

aro opposing official Congress candidates in the provincial elections. Whatever tho 
merits of various candidates might be, onco the final deoision has been made by tho 
Aentral Parliamentary Boards. there is no room for further discussion. All Con~ress. 
men must stand by that decision and any who deliberately go contrary to it Invite 
disciplinary action on behalf of the Con6'ress. The mere fact that au individual is 
personally anxious to go to tho leglslatnre that he or she is prepared to flout the 
Congress decision is the final argument ag-ainst his candidature. Too great a desire 
to enter the legislatures, or to have any office, is almost a disqualification for it. And 
those whom this desire leads to pushing tbemselves onwards in opposition to tho 
decision of their own organisation, are certainly not desirable candidates. 

It was to meet snch cases of flagrant indiscipline that the disciplinary rules of tho 
Congress have been recently revised by the Working Committee. Those rules arc 
meaut to be acted upon. I want you therefore to report to our office immediately 
as follows :-1. Names of Congressmen, if any, who are opposing official Congress 
candidates, with further information as regards their constituencies and the nllDle of 
onr official candidates. 

2. What steps has your oommittee so far taken against these rebel Congressmen 
or Congresswomen? Has any notice heen issued to them to submit their explana
tion or to show cause why disoiplinary aotion should Dot be taken against them. 

S. What further steps does your committee propose to take against them? 
4. I suggest that if you have not already taken steps this should be done imme

diately. In addition to this, please inform all such rebel Congres'3men that they 
should snbmit their explanations direct to onr office for my consideration. In tho 
e\'ent of the local or provincial executive not taking adequate action in the matter, 
action will be taken by us. A person who opposes and injures Congress work caDuot 
continue to have the privilege of calliug himself a Congressman. 

Please treat this matter as nrgent. 

The Independence Day 
January 26, 1937 is to be observed throughout tb e country as the Independence 

Day. This day, meetings are to be h~ld everywhere even in the remotest villngAR, 
where the pledge of Independence is to be renewed by the audience. There should 
be ilag-hoisticg ceremony everywhere in the morning and householders and Rhop
keepers should be requested to fly the national flag on their premises. Other 
nabonal work may be undertaken to suit local conditions and tastes to celebrate tho 
occasion. 

Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan 
The following order of the Chief Seoretary to Government, North-West Frontier 

Province was handed over to Khan AbduJ Ohaffar Khan at Faizpur by tho District 
Superintendent of Police of East Khandesb. 

"Order under Section 5 of the North-West Frontier Province Public Tranquil1ity 
(Additional Powers) Act, 1932 (Act Ill). Pellhaloar, December 14, 1036. 

"Whereas he is satisfied that there <lre reasonable and sufficient grounds for 
believing that yon have acted in a manner prejudicial to the public tran9,.uillity, and 
in furtherance of a movement prejudicial to the publio tranqnillity, the Uovernor-in
Council hereby direr:ts that you shall not enter, remain or reside in the North-West 
Frontier ProvlDce; this order to remain in force until the 29th November, 1937. 



The Indian National Congress 
Fiftieth Selsion-Faizpur-27th & 28th December 1936 

The setti~g in whioh the Fiftieth Session of the Indian National Congress met 
at Faizpur (illaharashtra) on the 27th. Decembe. 1936 was impressive in the 
extreme. At least IGq,OOO people, from far and near, had arrived and were assembled 
inside Tilak Nagar. uf iliese a large peroentage oame from the immediate vioinity 
of Faizpur. Hours before the session opened the gates to the vast amphitheatre 
were beseiged by a' surging mass of men and women who put a severe strain on 
the arrangements made for their entry into the amphitheatre and the seating 
accommodation made for them inside the oval where the session opened. 

At the sonth end of the oval stood the dais made of bamboo, which has been 
the basio material for oonstruotion in Tilak Nagar. On the dais sat the leadere 
and the distinguished visitors inoluding Mahatma Gandhi and Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya. . 
. About fifty yards from the dais was the rostrum, fifteen feet high surmounted 
by wicker umbrellas above whioh the Congress Tri-oolour Flag 1I0ated in the oold 
northerly wind. 

Enolosing the oval was a bamboo pallisado draped in white Khadi. The main gate 
which is at the north of the oval,s a stern. austere structure in semi-Chinese 
patterm unadorned except by piooes of ooloure<l Khadi here and there. 

At 4-30 p. m, Mr. Jawaharlal Nehru, the President acoompanied by Sardar 
VaUobhbhai Patel, Mre. Sarojini Naidu. Babu Rajendra Prasad, Pandit Malaviya aud 
other leaders arrived in procession ana took his seat aD the platform amidst oheers. 

The sixty-thousand squatted in utmost orderliness and silenoe. The evening SOon 
reu upon them but oould hardly oounteract the elIeot of the oold breeze in which 
the few lIags that adorned the gsteway of the rostrum and the dais lIuttered and, 
with tbe saffron saris of women volunteers, were the only_ spots of oolour. 

The day's programme opened with the singing of "Vandemataram". The names 
of all those who bad sent messages of greetings and good wishes were read oot and 
Mr. Nhankerrao Dec, Chairman of the Reoeption Committee then welcomed the 
delegates and visitors to the first village Congress and delivered his eddress. 

Mr. Bhankerrno Deo took forty minutes to deliver his address of weloome in 
Marathi. He CBme down the roslrum and monnting the platform gave Mr. Nohru 
the Presidential badge and garlanded him amidst cheers. 

The President then went up to tho rostrum. With folded hands he bowed to the 
audience which gave him lusty oheer. 

When the General Sooretory was rooding the messlllle. of good wishes and greet
ings Mahatma Gandhi, accompanied by Mrs. Kasturbat Gandhi entered the amphi
theatre from behind without the audienoe notioing his entry until he got uJ? on the 
dais. This was the signal for all-round cheering and ories of "Mahatma Gandhl·ki·Jai" 
Mr. Gandhi was helped by Pandit Malaviya to get upon the dais and then eaoh sat 
on either side of the President. 

Almost immediately after arrival, Pandit Malaviya and Gandhiji entered inlo an 
animated oonvereation. Pandit Malaviya left earlier while the PreSIdent was deliver
ing his speech. 

The President took an hour and fort:y-five minules to deliver his addr .... s in Hindi. 
He h.d the En.lish version br, his SIde and spoke extempore. He ended the 
address with 't~Vaudemataram '. The President then moved the condolenoe resolll
tion regarding the death. of Dr. Ansari aud others passed by the Subjeots Committee 
yesterday and the Honse adopted it. 

The Welcome Add .... 
Welooming the delegates, Mr. Shankarrao Dca, the Chairman of the Reception 

Committee, said: 
Fellow delegates, ladies aud gentlemen, I am very happy to olIer a warm and 

cordial weloome to you all on behalf of M.harashtra at this 50th Session of t",e 
Indian National Congress for whioh we have aU assembled here, this evening. ThIS 
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session of the Congress in Maharashtra is unique in man y ways. Snob eminent 
patriots as the Jate Justice Hanada, Slot. Gokhals and Lokamanya Tilak have been 
IDtimately: associated with the bui ding up of the Indian National Congress ever 
sinoe its inoeption. All the same, Maharashtra hilS been grnoed but only onco 
before (1895) by having won the honour to convene a session of tile Congress. lIast 
of those on whom the responsibility of the Congress organisation rests in Maha
rashtra at present, are oomparatively young. A very lar~e number of these havo 
been inspll'ed to turn to the service of the nation oy the glorious example of 
Lokamanya Tilak. However, only a few of them have had the pleasure to take 
their first lessons in political life direotly under that great leadijr. Some indeed have 
hardly had tho privilege of seeing Lokmanya Tilak face to face. But aU these 
workers have shouldered their share of work during the Non-Co-operation 
Movement j and subsequently in the two great upheavals of Civil Disobe
dience. they have been steeled by such su(ferin~ and sacrifice as came to their lot. 
Our province has great traditions of national sorvlce and as such it bas boen thrilled 
by the idea that tbe National Congress wil bold its session in Mabarashtra this year, 
after a period of over fortv years. Young and old alike are happy to see this great 
concourse of men to-day. t am sure that all the noble sons of this soil who havo 
blazened the path of Liberty in by-gone ages, by their great learning, by their deep 
spirituality or by the completeness of their renunciation and saorifice for tho 
Motherland will rejoice, and weloome this historio moment whioh links the 
past and the present in a mighty aspiration and effort for the future. The 
Indian NationiU Congress has undoubtedly worked unoeasingly during the last 
fifty years, for the well-being of the entire people of this land. Yet, it must be 
admitted, that for many years, It remained largely a movement of the elect. Now it 
has graduaUy reaohed the hoart of rural India. And I consider it 8 unique privilege 
for Maharashtra that oars showd be the first province to convene this gathering lD 
a village. 

I will remind you of a very significant event which marked the Poona Ses~ion of 
the Congress in 1895. In th.t year the lata Jyoliba PhDI. who founded tho 
Satyashodak Sa.maj, had erected tho statue of a Peasant in front of the Congress 
Pandal, with a view to draw the attention of that august gathering prominently to 
the Peasant and his problems. Commenting on this mcident, Lokamanya Tilak had 
pointed out that what the Congress worked and struggled forl was really the well
being of tho peasant and it was up to all Congressmen to oary t Ie realisation of this 
faot to the farthest homestead. This village session of the Cougress is the result 
of the loving labour and organisation in whioh peasants have taken a very prominent 
part; this itself is no small proof of the extent to whioh peasant India has begun 
to identify itself with the Congress movement. Those who derived their inspiration 
from these twain foroes of the last g'eneration-Lokamanya TiJak and Jyotiba Phule, 
bave to-day joined bands in the service of the Nation on the platform of our glorious 
or~anisation. This is as much a matter of pride as of pleasure. That the venue of 
thlS session is fixed in the Kbandesh is mainly 8 tribute ,to the steady and unosteuta .. 
bous service of our Congress workers in these;;districtsJ during the last 15 years. 
They have devoted their entire ene~ies in the service of the villages and those who 
work on the land. And when the uongress holds its session in Maharastra by whose 
name shall Ollr city of bambus and mats be known save that of Lokamauya Tilak who 
gave us the 'mantram' of nationhood "Swaraj is my Birth right". Mahatma Gandhi 
has laid special stress on the Iforgotten mau'-the 'Daridra Narayan' and thus he bas 
been successfnl in widening tbe basis of our movement so as to make the peasant 
the hub of our national politics. Under his guidance, a section of our CoDgre~9 
workers are endeavouriug to revitalise the rural orafts and village industries. We 
have also had the benefit of his valuable advice and guidance in planning this presont 
session. The Exhibition adjoining our session has been organised directly under his 
instructions. It is 8 great sight, when in this town blessed by the rughest, we meet 
amidst the peasantry to draw up a fresh plan for our struggle. Ours is a rag"'ed, 
mountainous tract; it can boast of no great laurels in art and science; yet tbis rs a 
land which has ever welcomed to its boRom all tbose who have lOVed and sacrificed for 
the liberation of their country. When we had announced our intention of holding this 
session in a village, you had given up looking for city comforts here. All the same. 
I am keenly aware of the many shortcomioffS yon are feeling regarding tho 
comforts and conveniences you have to do witnaut during year stay here. 1 am 
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sure you will not miss the warm hearts that offer you .their humble best, through aU 
these failings. 

:RANADE 

Every mind that is nourished on the memories of Maharashtra must tlirn at this 
juncture in grateful remembrance to all those noble men who have tried to mould 
the course of events and the times in which they Ii vell and worked. Alike as the 
rest of lndi~ the disappearaOJ9 of tue Mahal'atba Empire left a gloom in which tile 
prevailing note was ODe of inaction and apathy. Tha task whioh the late Jostice 
Ranade set himself to do was to dispel this despondent inertia. lIe was out to make 
men think deeply so that they may act effectively. He stands out as the fountain 
head of inspiration) remarkable alike for his ,Profound learning and eCJually for t1~o 
mighty humanitarian urge which ever inspired every single activity of hiS 
life. His efforts at creating a sense of civio responsibility had begun to bear 
some fruit even before the inoeption of the Indian National Congress. His 
seminal inspiration had begun even then to move the minds of men around 
to newer thoughts and unexplored region of aspiration. The Sarvajanik 
Babba of Poona was founded to express these newer ooncepts of civio responsibili~y. 
And because his was a catholio spint, all the movements initiated by the late Justlce 
Ranade were national rather th&.n regional. Lokamanya Tilak has compared his efforts 
to those of Nann Fernavis, who strugl:;led to uphold the Maharatha Empire in its last 
days of decline, by bis superior intelhgience aud tirelese efforts. Justice Ranade tried 
to awaken a generation of men who were still under the glamour of the benevolent 
autocracy of the Victorian Empire. Hmvever, his erudition and breadth of outlook 
as well as the liberalism of his social idea.ls, place Ranade on II plane far higher than 
Nana Fernavis. 

INSOLENT PARODY OF FEDEBUION 

As early as in 1877 at the Delhi D~rbar, Ran.de and Sjt. Wasudeo aanesh Joshi 
had mooted the project for the National Congress and placed it before the leaders of 
public opinion in the country. Mr. Allan Hume had further discussed the policy and 
objects of the NationaL Congress with Ranade and his cirole before the idea took its final 
shape. The inaugural session of the Congress was fixed to meet at Poona It was 
merly an accidental outbreak of cholera in Poona that forced the plans to be changed 
in favour of Bombay. Ten years after, the Con~ress sossion was held in Poona At 
this gathering, Rao Bahadur Bhide who was the Chairman of the Reception Com
mittee, talked of "United and Fed~rated India." To-day, this conception has gained 
such a wide aoceptance that he has become the subject of an insolent parody by our 
Imperialist overlords. They deny us Ollr freedom and our inalienable right of self
determi,natio,n, and force upon, us the Chl\rter of our slav:ery. They ,expect us to 
accept It qwetly, because perhaps they have chosen to call It the Constitution of an 
Indian Federation. The question of the effective wrecking of this slave constitution 
and its substitution by a real system of solf-government has come to occupy the can
tral place ia our struggle. 

ADVENT OF Tn..ur. 
The flame of national self-respec! was further fed by tho offorts and sacriUee of 

such noble workers as Chiylunkar, Agarkar and the great Lokamanya Tilak. Even 
before the Indian Nationll. Congress came to be founded as the organ of our 
struggle, Tilak and Agarkar had willingly braved the then inconceivable hardships 
of jail, In the oourse of a struggle against the Foreign Power. Tilak used his 
enbre energies of thought, word and action towards one single objective.-the 
intensifioation of our politICaL struggle. Our President, Pandit Jawaharlal, bas 
rightly called him the first among our ~mass leaders'. He dragged the politics of 
his day from the stuffy atmosphere of the drawing room and tha council chamber, 
and turned the publio meetmg into a forum of politioal education where problems 
were tackled without fear or favour. He utilised the famine of 18Y7 to work up a 
movement for agrarian relief. It was also his idea to appeal to the glorious days 
of Maharaja Shivaji to kindle into the breast a fresh yearning for freedom. It l!'BS 
far from his mind to use the memories of the Maratha Empire to fan the faction 
fire o.f communalism. On the other hand, it was an earnest effort to impress .on 
the mmds of our people, right in the heart of ignorance and poverty, that a natIOIl 
cannot prosper save when she is the sole mistress of her destiny. , 
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Eve!y movement initiated by Lokamanya Tilak had three clear objectiv~s at tho 

root. He had a very firm realisation of the intrinsic excellence of Indian ellltnfo. 
Inspite of the present degeneration of our land, he held that our culture wa.'\ based 
on the widest of spiritual principles, on which alone sooial harmony nnd wo!l.boing 
can be approaohed in the world. Hence he was convinoed that Indian reconstruo
tion must necessarily be attempted on the sound foundations of Indian tradition 
and culture, whicli represent the oollective wisdom of generations. Thus olano 
could India make her destined contribution to tho well-being and progress of 
mankind. 

His second great axiom was the need for India to attain her freedom boforo sho 
could save her great culture from falling into decadent ruin. He was firmly 
convinoed that no nation can grow to the full stature of her manhOOd, unless she 
had removed the chains of foreign exploitation. He was therefore never satisfied 
with the mere ventilation of petty grievances against the established order; he was 
a votary: of the cult of root and branoh long before that oult gained its prescnt 
popularity. Tilak was always very keen that the naturnl leadors of men in the 
toWDS should win the loyalty and love 'of the poorer people1. and push ahead with 
the entire masses in the freedom's struggle. He was brmly convinced th"t 
radical reforms, whether social or industrial, educational or cultural, are im~ossiblo 
of achievement within the frame-work of the present Imperialist regime. To this 
end he advocated that India sbouJd pool her entire resources to create a strong 
and militant organ for the struggle whioh wi1l be capable of frreat resistance. 

His third great prinoiple was the inoulcation of a conscIOUS spirit of nationalism 
among all the classes and creeds of India, that have held her in disunion throug:hout 
all these years. He never accepted any theor), of transcendental divino right of 
ons commllDity or class to nsurp the entire political lower and continue to dominate 
the lives of all. Thus the Nationalism he dreame of and struggled to realise 
in this land was essentially demooratio in its content. He taught tho upper 
olasses to leave their snobbisli aloofness and identify themselves with the common 
men around, and use their powers of education and abiJity for organising the 
nation for the struggle. 

The oultural superiority of India, the neoessity for complete self-government. 
and nationalism that gives the fullest expression to real democracy, these may weH 
be said to be the national heritage of Tilnk's political philosophf; and the wide 
acceptance that these ideas have gained among the entire pohtically con scions 
sections of our countrymen, has justified the name-Lokamanyn, by which Tilak's 
popularity is fondly expressed by the nation. His ideas have left a lasting impress 
on the political life of our times. Tho National Congress had resolved that the 
Montford Reform Constitution, which came after the War, was ~ino.dcquate, 
unsatisfactory, and disappointing.' To combat this Constitution, which denied us 
our right of self-determination

t 
THak has founded the Congress Demooratio Party. 

It was not his habit to inQulge in constitutional niceties. His point of ,-iew' 
always remained fixed to the polar star of Self~Determination, nnd its lo~ical 
counterpart-Complete Independenoe. TO-day we are giving a more concrete shapo 
to our demand in the form of a Constituent Assembly convened on adult franchiso, 
without any referenco to the Foreign power. lIe tried to make olear bis difference 
with those who stood for working the Montford Reforms on the Governmont's 
terInS. And he called his theory of action by the term Responsive Co·operation. 
But all his speeches Bnd writings of that time breathe an unmistakable spirit of DOD
co~operation and obstruction. This polioy of consistent opposition was the ba.c;is of 
the polioy determined a little later by the Swaraj P,1rty; aDd this same uncompro
mising obstruction is to be the key-note of our resistance to the new constitution. 
The National Congress mnst consistently maintain the same nncompromising oppo
sition to every ConstitutioD, which is foisted on us in defiance of our right of self
determination. 

GA..1I{J)RIAN PROGR.umz 

Imperialism has yielded ns constitutional reform on the one hand nnd repression 
on the other throD~hout the last half a century. The Rowlatt Act Bnd the Amritsar 
massacre followed ID the wake of the Montford Reforms. Dyers aDd O'Dwyers ot 
the PaDjab scandal weDt scotfree through the bure3Doratic machine while they wero 
hailed. in their country as savionrs of the EmlJire. It was felt that such an injury 
and insult to the Indi3n Nation should be met with some definito and dignifil.'tI 
retaliation. It was the rare good fortune of this land, to havo amongit us Mah3tma 

28 
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Gandhi who conld offer a new and a dynamio lead at such a time. He' placed 
before tho nation his programme of Non-CD-operation, and here Providenoe rung 
down the curtain on the oareer of the beloved Lokamanya Tilak. Thus in a very 
maral sense, a new ohapter of our struggle was opened up. But the end of ono 
epoch itself marked the beginning of another. The Nationlil Congress accepted in 

. full the Gandhian programme of Non-Co·operation, and with the new programme 
came a DOW leadership. 

Tho oomparatively sudden demise of the lamented Lokamanya led to divided couu
sels and controversy among his lieutenants. As a matter of fact, the four main 
items of his policy, which Tilak hnd decided upon for the Congress Demooratio 
Party, were: I. The policy of ohstruction inside the Legislatures,2. The education 
and organisation of the electorate as weH as of the large unenfraohised masses, on 
the princi~le of self-determination. 3. The acceptance of the political line of the Con
gress consIstently with thEi prinoiple of Demooracy, and 4. The carrying out of its 
discipline both in the letter and spirit. Unfortunately a section of his followers gave 
undue importance to that portion of his programme which accepted entry into the 
legislatures and thns raised unneeessar), oontroversy between the politics ana philoso
phy of Gandhi and Tilak. Another seotlon of Tilak's lieutenants, however, stood by the 
principle of the spontaneous loyalty to the democratic mandates of National Congress. 
And these workers saw in the Gandhian line logical development of THak's militant 
}!olitics. This seotion stood uuflinchinglv by the Dew Dnd vigorous programme of 
the Congress. In the inevitable split between these conflicting VIewpoints, the 
Congress organisation in OJ,lr province reoeived a. severe set back. The division of 
nationalist foroes led to the temporary viotory of the reactionary and oommunal 
forces. 

It is my honest oonviction that the political programme of Mahatma Gandhi is 
the logical evolution of politios and ideals of Lokamanya Tilak. Where re.istanoe 
within the limits of the law reaches its completeness, it must inevitably express 
iteelf in terms of Oi vi! Disobedience. One comes across this line of reasoning 
several times in the writings of Lohmanya Tilak. He bed presented before his 
followers this idea of bloodless revolution, while expounding the technique and 
I'olicy of the Boycott from 1905 to 1908. Non-violence and the oonsequent disoipline 
It entails are the essential and practical pro-requisities of preparing the masses for 
Civil Disobedience. The Boycott programme of Lokamanya Tilsk carries within it. the 
embryo of Non-Co-operation. Ont of this political wea~on of the boycott, Gandhiji 
has forged a powerfUl weapon of revolution by linking thIS Boycott with the spiritwU 
prinoiples of Ahimsa whicli bring into play the profoundest sources of power that are 
hidden within the hnman breast. The Bwadeshi movement of Lokamanya Tilak baa 
developed in the hands of Oandhiji as a broad-basod orsanisation of kbedi and the 
All-India Village Industries Assooiation. When Gandhijl initiated hi. first essay in 
mass Satyagrahll, Tilak was out of India. He took the first opportunity to state 
in puhlio that his only regret was thnt he was not iu India to join that Satyagrabe. 
This oaght to be a sufficient proof that Tilat· was not an opponent of the Gandhian 
programme. 

It was from this point of view alone that the large mass of people in the oountl')' 
as well as the practical idealists among onr youth threw themselves in this straggle. 
All the same, Mabarashlra oould not continue to be in the advanoe guard of the 
fight for the lack of an outstanding personality who could forge a powerful orgsni
sation out of spontaneous enthusiasm and uprising of large seotions of our people 
in the provinoe during the nonaco .. operation movement and afterwards. Tbe Hame 
of non,co-ol,eratiou was kept undimmed by the band of seUies. youth who had 
thrown themselves in the non-coaoperation movement By their undying faith and 
saori6ce alone was this achievement rendered possible ~ainst great odds. The 
Mulshi Snty.~raha, tbe National Sohools in almost every dlstriot, Congress pro~a
ganda and KllOdi work-all these paths of national service were literally strewn Wlth 
thorns during the earlier years of trial. And Congress workers had to face very 
unfavourable conditions to keep their efforts going. But graduall, this storm of 
ridioule and opposition subsided. The tempo of Maharashtra Politics began to be 
warmcd up uuder tho onthusiasm of the youth Movement and the Boyoott !of the 
Simon Commission. And the sacrifices of Congress workers through the years of 
despair began to bear a rich fruil The 1930·32 movements mark a great upheaval 
in tho political awakening of M:nharnshtra. This movement laid bare a fund of 
hith~rto ullSllspeoted 9nthusiusm and love of the country, and the entire mass of 
onr people stcod by tbe Congress as one man dnring this honr of trial. It is noW 
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universally realised Ihat Gandhian programme was the ri~htfu1 h.ir to Ihe political 
legaoy of Lohmany. Tilak and that though tho underlYlDg politioal philosophy of 
Tilak and Gandhi Bfe distinct, they are oertainly far more oontradiotol'Y. The oonflict 
of loyalties as between Tilak BDd Gandhi which held the politics of our province in 
the grip of inaotion was fioallT resolved and a realisation of the unity of objeotive 
and effort galvanised the provIDos to a new pitoh of sotivity and sacrifioe. And 
after 1932 as in athor provinoes, there emerged In the ranks of the Congress workers 
in Maharashtra 8 group of youngmen who wore at the same time oonvinoed Sooialists. 

Toaday there are on the platform of the National Congress three distinot groups. 
The advocates of the legislative programme, the non-co-operating votaries of oons .. 
truotive work and village organisationt as well as those wbo stand by the mobilisation 
of the workers and peasants. Yet all these groups are united in their faith in the 
potenoy of Satyagraha as 8 powerful weapon of mass aotion. If the representatives 
of the Congress enter the legislatnres to-day, it is with no desire to wring suoh 
ooncessions as we oan out of that constitutional machine. We enter the legislatures 
~d~ittedly !.o defeat the Impe~ialist conspiracy of denying with immunity onr 
Jnahe~ab~e rlgh~ of .self-d.eterminabon and u~ wreck, uproot and destroyll the ~I~ve 
oonstItution whICh IS beIng foisted on us 10 the teeth at the severest Opposltaon 
of the entire nation. It is further our object to implement this task by 
oonvening a Constituent assembly based on adult frnnoise which alone will 
vindioate our birthright of self-determination and self-government. Between 
the suooessful wreokmg of the present oonstitution and the oonvening' of 
the Constituent Assembly, lies an inevitable phase of mass aotion. This fact is even 
admitted by those who stand for the Counoil programme. This is the cruoial point 
which marks the difference between the Legislative progrnmme of aU other political 
parties on the one hand. and the Congress on the other. The Socialist in the Con
gress may differ from Mahatma Gandhi in the plan of economio reconstruotion whioh 
they visualise in a Free India. All the same, oven the Sooialists assert that the im .. 
me~iate ~k before the oountry is the buil~iDg np of a fo!midab!e United F,r?nt 
agal~st British Imperialism in whioh every slDgle force that l8 agrunst the Bllt1sh 
dommation is organised for intenSifying our struggle. To-day all these groups also 
agree that the Indian National Congress is the central organ of this struggle and its 
technique of peaceful resistanoe is the only prMtioal weapon of mass action. The 
mobilisation of every large seotion of our .poopl~ in ~he town and .oountry, t~roug~ t?8 
programme of the National Congress, the IDtenslHcRhon of our resistance to lmpenahst 
domination -so as to oapture nU {lower, these issues stand in the forefront of tho 
struggle to-dBY. Large seotions of onr people, however. will not be very mooh tho 
beUer for a mere transferonce of politioal Power; and Swaraj to be real to the poople 
as a whole. must inolude thE! levelling up of economic and sooial inequaUti08. 

MA.S Co""AOT 
It is true that thore is R 8 great difference botweon tho political problom~ of a 

free nation and that of 8 colonial dependenoy like India. Yot the whole world 18 be .. 
ing rocked by rovolutionary uphoavals, sooial aud political. These aro tho in.ovitablo 
bye-products of the ola.o;s contradictions that have developpd within our soowty ont 
01 the industrial transformation of a whole oentury. This hns resulted. in the se~b.ack 
of gradualist rationalism in world politics and the emorgenoe of revolutJonarr pohtlc~l 
philosophy in one country aftor another. It is, therefore, only natural tha the poli
tics of a slave people as in India, shonld assume an inoreasingly revolutio!lary 8R~e:ot. 
This phase of political action demands, hesides statesmanship, tbe warlike qualities 
of heroism, an unflinching faith in the ultimate viotory of one's oaURe as well W! tho 
preparedness to offer one's all at the alter of this ideal. Those who flinch from mther 
saorifioe or sustained effort Bre found wanting in tho trials of this struggle. India 
ooly blazens this same lesson once again. People have refused to rally round 
those who merelv wanted to lead them by a right of their superior intelligence. They 
have ever stood by those alone who staked their all in their experiments in the 
political Held. The mobilisation of large masses is only possibl.e with increasingly 
close contact and assooiation with the masses. The late 8Jt. Gokhale thonght 
about the national problems overy moment of !tis existence. He lIas left 
bis impress on our political life by his organisation of the 8enants of 
India Society, where he collected together kindred spirits uoitoo in the 
service and eduoation of the ~eorle. Tilak on the other band revealed all the 
fiare and dash of a revolutionary leador. A geoins of action always gathers .aro.Dnd 
him larg~ masses of ment and he oaD therefore proceed to develop mass orgaDtsatioDs 
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wilh comparalive ease. In Ihe Iheory and praolioe of Gandhiji's Salyagraha, Ihere Is 
a wondorful synthesis of Tilak's dynamio ener~y and the spirit of oeaseless service 
thai inspired the whole life of Ihe lale Sjl. Gokhale. Revolutionary politios mnst ever 
combine personal valour with a spirit of dedication. And there can be only one organ 
welding the entire national resources of heroism and service. 

TOLERANCE PLUB :DISCIPLINE 

A survey of the last fifty years of our nalional history will easily make II olear 
that the Indian National Congress has alone attempted this task with a certain mea .. 
Sllre of snccess, This is the most representative platform of our Nation. Every 
shade of advanced political opinion is reflected within the Congress to~day. The 
present organisation of the Congress is extremely broadbased and hence most olosely 
democratic. Everyone is free to present hIS own plan of aotion to the ConlP'ess. 
Any person may try to convert the majority to hiS view and got the verdlot of 
approval to his policy or programme. It is also proper that no undue restriction 
should be placed on any group in Irying 10 propagate his own ideology by all 
legitimate means, 80 long 8S care is taken not to water down the spontaneous and 
voluntnry discipline of the Congress which is its speoial souroe of strenrlh. There 
should be the wisest measure of tolerance regarding the particular sohooTs of politi
oal philosophy. Only on these terms can the most dynamic group at any time 
continue to keep in its hands the leadership of the National Congress and on these 
terms alone will it develop to be our greatest organ of the 
Anli.Imperialist slruggle. The cenlral molif of Indian politics must 
therefore be to make the Congress policies inoreasingly more effeotive so as to win 
the loyalty and supporl of all who stand in the vanguard. This is only possible if 
frc.edom of thought is combined with ungrudging discipline to the wiIJ of the majority. 
ThIS was Ihe spirit in which Lokamanya Tilak approached Ih. Congress. That the 
Con.gress should keep its doors open to all those who stood for self-government for 
IndJa" that no section should be outoaat,-this was the 9,.uintessence of Tilak's instance at 
Surat. The failure of the Congress leadership at the bme, to keep a tolerant attitude 
led to a split. The expulsion of extremist forces made them an easy scape-goat to 
the. repressive policies of the government. The consequent weakening of the 
naltonal struggle led to the flouting of the Indian demand for SIVaraj. But for that 
split in 1907, the Congress may have been in a position to wring out of British 
Imperialism the birth-right of every nation in the critical moment of the Imperialist 
War. This lesson can help ns to realise the urgency at the ·present juncture, to 
put no rigid barriers to the intelleotual yearnings of the yonth of to-day. Suoh an 
effort has led before to an inevitable split in which tke national forces alone suffered 
a loss. May we learn our lesson from that past failure I But I trust Ihat the 
Gandhian insistenoe on non-violence and tolorance is the best guarantee against suoh 
a catastrophe. 

The exploiled masses of every land are being mercilessly crushed lo.day under 
tho double curse of Imperialist militarism. They are the helpless viotims of their 
'wnT-lust. Science has unfolded ever new secrets of nature for tho oomfort of man; 
bllt tho magnitude of our knowledge has failed to add to the weIl·being of hUmanity 
as a whole, mainly because human reason and good-wiH have betrayed a peouliar 
Jack ~f vitality and strength 10 hold their own. The indnslrial transformation of the 
maclune age has uprooted the fabrio of our social existenoe, and all over the world 
there is an unprecedented upheaval, to determine what shall be the shape of things 
!o ~ome. The need of the hour is for snch pioneers of social well-bein~ who can 
mdlCate to the perplexed masses the direction in which the tasks of SOCIal recons .. 
truct~on. can be attempted. It is necessary that such effort should always be oarried 
on WlthlD the oontext of the eXisting sooial situation. Every individual must be' 
taught to realise that the fulfilment· of individual existence can on1y: be sought 
thr~ugh the unceasing pursuit of social well-being. This social whole is the ultimate 
~aslS of all true spirituality. It is not right that individual excellence, whether 
IntoIlecltlal or physicill, should be lurned to selfish ends alone. That Ihe real enrich· 
ment of indi.vidual existence, as well as its true fulfilment, can only oome _ ~hen 
e~ery faculty IS turned to promote Ihe well.being of all. The precepl of sptrllual 
Wisdom, must specially be realised by the powerful groups in every society_ Power 
must go hand in hand with a determination to serve the social ends. Else the 
pow.rfn! will. be a ourse to sociely. II is the duly of all who feel Ihe urgency of 
the prcservahon of cultural values and spiritual standards, ever to strive that the 
strong do not abuse their power; that the defenoeless Dre assured of due proteotion; 
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it is their job to struggle for tho establishment of a sooial order that gives ovory 
individual the largest freedom to develo~ his potential faculties. Suob mOD alono 
should control the organised life of sooiety. Then sooial institutions will foster a 
proper sensa of duty. Where the social system conforms to the noeds of Dharma.
there alone does Dharma preserve tbat system. On suoh leadors of Men, also 
rosts the duty, to idontify themselves with the struggles of the exploited people; 
they must support every offort to liberate the down-trodden by means of their 
self-reliant resistance. The truly intellisont must use their resouroes to thoir 
double end. This effort is the apothesls of spiritual endeavour, and in this task 
alone can one attain the happiness of hovin!; lived wisely and well. The ""orld is 
full of organised power-last and violence; If we would steer clear of those rooks, 
we must necessarily turn to our anoient heritage of wisdom, in ardor to find a 
solution to our specifio problems. The plaoe of honour in this new technique of 
revolution, is taken by a genuine spirit of non-violence, solf-purification, and tho 
insistence only to adopt righteous means alone. It is a token of our past grandeur 
that we have hit upon non-violent mass resistance as the peculiar teohnique of our 
struggle we can march steadily on towards our goal of Swaraj or Rama Ra.j, where 
is no room for oppression or mequality, only if we are struggling to ohange ourselves 
from within and without, where social reorganisation aud indivi dual transforma
tion move hand in haud. 

The concept of Rama Raj is deeply embedded in Indian hearts, and thero is room 
enough to alter its form in response to the special needs of our times. The ~Rnma 
Raj' of Rishi Vasishta and Vishwamitra was dIfferent from the ~Anand-Van-Bhawan' 
of Tukaram and Ramdas. Lokamanya Tilak made Shivaji's anniversary a national 
festival. All the same his vision of swaraj was not a mere rOJ.llica of oldon times. 
It was fully democratio ; in the same manner Gandhian Rama. Raj is-he has again 
and again insisted, democratio as well as eqilitarian. What the world needs to-day 
is a political power that will bend its knee before the organised voice of the peopla ; 
such a rower must also honour all those noble louis who maintain themselves Cree 
from aI trammels of power and wealth only to serve better. Rama Raj can be rea
lised only when the path of dnty is blazened by a group of philosophers who oan oct 
effeotively without stepping down from their pedestal of spiritual excellence; and 
humau sooiety can march steadity towards Satya Yuga, where the coeroive arm of 
the State will wither away in the effortless will of Society to pursue common ends 
fatller than individualist ones. 

H ,wever much we may difl't:>r regarding this ultimate objective, our immediate 
task is the liberation of our people from tile death grip of British ImperinliRm. On 
this point we of the National COngress speak with one voice. Hence tho CoDgr~s 
becomes the spear-head of anti-Imperialist resistance and the nation gathers under Its 
standard. If all these energies could be converted to peaceful resistance, I feol ee~~in 
that we have every hope of approaching our objective of freedom from British 
Imperialism and the establishment of a state whose nature is determined by our 
own people. 

Three hundred years ago Maharaja Shivaji of blessed memory vowed to lay down 
his all before the alter of freedom and the Brahmin intclligentsia which gropped up 
the Muslim governments of the time was weaned away by the passionate 8.r;peal of 
Ramdas. And when the npper olasses saw the path of duty the peasants In their 
thousands stood by them shoulder to tihoulder. To-day tho t'ensant is looking for a 
similar lead. If the faith of peasantry can be linked to the dlspassionato endeavour 
of onr intelligentsia, Maharnstra will not fail to take ber place of honour in tho van
guard of the nation. The forces of the Congress are properl,. organised in Maharastra. 
Communal distinctions have oeased to separate us and the IDcreasing poverty of the 
mass of our people is filliD!f them with a Dew scnse of political discontent. If at 
this juncture the intelligentSia of oor province will act up to the message of Loka
manya TiJak and accept the leadership of the masses the day of onr liberation wiIJ 
be near indeed. If they renounce all pursuit of personal ends, tho Doble teaching of 
Gita Rahasya will be realised here and DOW. 

Allmm mE PEASANTRY 
It is not fair to detain you long. This is the first occasion ';in the glorious history 

of our organisation when the Congress Session meets in a village among the peasantry. 
Normal man hus a natural aversion to newfangled innovation.-;; his first IDstinct UI 
against such changes. Few are they who love to leave the beaten track. This Jesson 
has been Ie-learnt in the matter of the present session. In the beginning there was 
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much opposition from friends and others alike. Much of it, it must however be ad
mitted was genuinely well intentioned. The story of this session will make an in .. 
teresting reading. It will incidentally also reflect on the undesirable traits of the 
present regime. Bllt if WG have faced opposition we must also generously acknow
Jedge the willing co-operation of maor. Truly has the Deity been described as 
Aneke Bahuuthara Vakthranethra. ThiS great construotion is raised by a thousand 
hands of the great Purushll-Janata Jaoardhan. How else could tbis work have been 
achieved. Primarily I must mention the peasant who owned this land, who have 
allowed us the use of the same. This land has its reenliar limitations and not a 
little of the opposition was dne 10 this f.ctor. With., there is a sacred spol The 
great Congress has met in its sessions on this ground. As we ha.ve trimphed over all 
our difficulties and begin this session, our tnals and hardships have lost all their 
sting. Even so we arB consoious of the comfort we have failed to provide you. and 
I cravo your indulgence for these shortcomings. I sincerely wish this session every 
success under the inspiring guidance of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru who, 1 trust, will 
give us a correct lead tow.rds our cherished goal of freedom. Vande M.tar.m ! 

Presidential Address 

Pandi! Jawaharlal Nehru then delivered his address. The following is the Ioxt ;
Comrades, 

Eight and a half months ago I addressed you from this tribnne and now, at yonr 
bidding I am here again. I am grateful to yon for this repeated expression of your 
confidence, deeply sensible of the love and affection that have accompanied it, some
what overburdoned by this position of high honour and authority that you would 
llave me occupy again, and yet I am fearful of this responsibility. Men and women, 
who have to carry the buraen to-day, have a heavy and unenviable task and mnny 
are unablo to cOfe with it. In India that task is as heavy as anywbere else aud if 
the present is ful of diffioulty, the veil of the futnre hides perhaps vaster and more 
intricate problems. Is it survrising then that I accept your gracious gift with hesi
tation ? 

THE DETENUS AND tHE DEPARTED 

.. -·~'Be(ore we consider the problems that face us, we mnst give thought to onr com
rades-those who have left us during these Jlast few months snd those who languish 
year to year, often with no end in prospect, In prison and detention camps. Two well
beloved colleaguE'S have gone-Mukhtar Abmad Ansari and Abbas Tyabjl, tho bearers 
of names 11Onoured in Congress history, dear to aU of us as friends and comrades, 
brave and wise counsellors in times of difficulty. 

To our comrades in prison or in detention we send f:i:reeting. Their travail con
tinues and it grows, and only recently we have heard With horror of the suicide of 
three det{,Dues who found ]ife intolerable for them in the fair province of Bengal 
whose young men and women in such large numbers live in internment without ond. 
We ha:v~ an analogy elsewhere, in Nazi Germany, where concentration camps flourish 
and sUIcides are not uncommon. 

Soon after the last Congress I had to nominate the Working COmmittee and I 
inc1uded In tbis our comrade, Subbas Chandra Bose. But you know how he was 
snatched away from us on arrival at Bombay and ever since then ho has been 
kept in internment despite failing health. Onr Committee has been deprived of 
his connsel, and 1 havo missed throughout the year this brave comrade on whom 
we all counted so much. Helplessly we watch this crushing of our men and women, 
but this helplessness in ilia present steels our resolve to end this intolerable 
condition of our peorle. 

One ,,-Ita was no with us at LuclllOW has come back to us after long internment 
and Inisoo. We ofTer cordial welcome to Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan for his own 
brave self 8S weU as for the sake of tho people of the Frontier Province whom be 
~as ~o effectively and gallantly led in India's struggle for freedom. But though he 
IS 'wIth us, he may oot. so the orders of the British Government in India run, go 
b~ck borne or enter his province or even the Punjab. And in that province of 
hiS the Congress organisahon is still iIleJ::'ru and most political activities prevented •• 

I mllst 81so offer on your behalf wnrm welcome to one who, though young. IS 
~n old and wen-tried soldier in India's fight for freedom. Comrade M. N. Roy bas 
lust come to US after a long and most distressing period in prison, bnt, though 
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shaken up in body, he comes with fresh mind and heart, eager to take his pari in 
that old straggle tbat knows no end till it ends in success. 

The elements have been unusually oruel to us during these past few months and 
famine and floods and droughts have affiicted many provinoes and brought great 
8uft'eriD~ to millions of OUf people. Recently a great oyolone desoendod on Gnutue 
district m the South causing tremendous damag~ and rendering Jar~ numbers 
homeless, with all their belongings destroyed. 'Va may not oomphuD of tbis 
because the elemenls are still largely beyond human oontroL But Ibe wit of man 
can find a remedy for recurring floods due to known oauses and mnke provision 
for the consequences of droughts and the like, BDd or{fanise adequllte relief for the 
victims of natural catastrophes. But that wit is laoklDg among those who control 
our destinies, -and onr people, always living on the verge of utter destitlltion, can 
face no additional shook without going under. 

Tn AnYs. o. WAD 
We are all engrossed In India at present in the provincial eleotiona that will 

take place SOOn. The Congress has put up over a thousand candido.tes and this busi
ness of election ties us up in many ways and yet I would ask you, as I did at 
Luoknow\ to take heed of Ibe terrible and fasoinating drama 'of the world. Our dosti
nies are inked up with it, and our fate, like the fate of every country, will depend 
on the outcome of the conflicts of rival'foroDs and idea.s tho.t are taking place every
where. Again, I would remind yon that our problem of national freedom as well as 
social freedom is but a part of this great world problem, and to understand ourselves 
we must understand others also. 

Even dQ1'ing these last eight months vast changes have come over tho interoo.tional 
situation i the crisis doepens; the rival forces of progress and reaction come to olosor 
grips witn each other; and we So at a terrifio pace towards the abyss oC war. In 
Europe Fasoism has been pursUlDg its triumphant course, speakin~ ever in a more 
strident voice, introduoing an open gangsterism in international affaIrs. Based as it is 
on hatred and violence and dreams of war,. it leads inevitably\ unless it is chocked in 
time, to world war. We have .een AbYSSInia suconmb to 1t; we soo to·day tbe 
horror and tragedy of Spain. . 

BRmlIn FOREIGN POLIIlY AND FABClBII 

How has this Fusoism grown so rapidly, so that now it Ihreatena to dominate 
Europe and the world? To understand this, one must seek a olue in British foreign 
policy. This policy, in spito ot its outward variations and frequent hcsitationsJ, has 
been one of consistent support of Nazi Germany. Tho Anglo-German Naval 'neaty 
threw France into the arms 01 Italy and led to the rape of Abyssinia. Behind all the 
talk of sanotions against Italy later on, there was the refusal by: the British. Govern
ment to impose any effective sanction. Even when the United States of America 
offered to co-operate in imposing the oil sanction, Britain refused, and was content to 
see the bombing of Ethiopians and the breaking up of the Leagne of Nations slstem 
of oolleotive security. True, the British Government always ta1ked in terms 0 tho 
League and in defence of colleotive secnrity, but its actions belied its words and were 
mennt to leave the 6eld open to Fascist aggression. Nazy Germany took step after stop 
to humiliate the League and upset the European order, Dnd ever the British ~Nationa1' 
Government followed meekly in. its whispered blessing. 

Spain came then as an obvious and final test, a democratio government assaiJed by 
fascist-military rebellion aided by mercenary foreign troops. Here again while Fascist 
Powers helped the rebels, the League Powers proclaimed a futile polioy of Don-inter .. 
ventioD, apparently desigued to prevent the Spanish demooratio government from com
bating efIectively the rebel menace. 

So we find British imperialism icclining mortl and more towards the Fasoist Power, 
though the language it uses, as is its old habit, is democratio in texture and pioua 
in tone. And because of this contradiction between words and deeds, British pres .. 
tige has sunk iu Europe and the world, and is lower to-dl11 than it has ever been 
for many generations. 

LEsSOllll rHOlI mB SpAMSn Cmr. WAll 

So in the world to-day these two great forces strive for mastery-tho.e who 
wish to crush this freedom under imperialism and Fascism. In this straggle Britain. 
though certainly not the mass of the British people, inevitably joina tho ranks of 
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reaction: And the struggle to-day is fiercest and clearest in Spain, and on tho out
come of that depends war or peace in the world in the near future, Fasoist domina
tion or the scorching of Fascism and Imperialism. That struggle has many lessons 
for us, and perhaps the most important of these is the faHure of the democratic 
process in resolving basio oonfliots and introducing vital changes to bring sooial and 
economic conditions in the line with world conditions. That fail lIre is not caused 
by those who desire or work for the changes. They accept the demooratio method, 
threatens to affeot great vested interests and privileged classes, refuse 
to accept the democratic process and rebel against it. For them democracy means 
their own domination and the protection of their social interests. When it fails to 
do thiS, they have no further use for it and try to break it up_ And In their attempt 
to breas it, they do not soruple to nse any and every method, to ally themsel.es 
with foreign and anti-national forces. Calling themselves nationalists and patriots, 
they employ mercenary armies of foreigners to kill their own kith and kin and 
enslave their own people. 

In Spain to-day our battles are being fought and we watch this struggle not merely 
with the sympathy of friendl! ontsiders, but with the painful anxiety of thosa who 
are themselves involved in it. 'Ya have seen Onr hOfes wither and a blank despair has 
sometimes seized us at this tragic destruotion 0 Spain's manhood and womanhood. 
But in the darkest moments the flame that symbolises the hope of Spauish freedom 
has bnrnt brightly and proolaimed to the world its e.eutual triumph. So many have 
died, men and women~oys and girls1 that the Spanisll Republio may live and free
dom might endure. we see in SpaID, as so often elsewher~ the tragic dflstruotion 
of the walls of the oitadel of freedom. How often they have been lost and then 
retaken, how often destroyed and rebuilt. 

I wish, and many of YOll will wish with me, that we couId give some effective 
assistance to our comrades in Spain something more than sympathy, however deeply 
felt. ,The call for help has come to us from those sorely stricken people and we 
cannot remain silent to the appeal. And yet I do not know what we can do in 
onr helplessness when we are struggling onrsel.es against an imperialism that binds 
and crrishes. 

THE WAR or IDEA.8 

So I would like to stress before you, as I did before, this organic connection 
between world events, this aotion and interaction between one and the other. Thus 
we shall understand a little this complicated pioture of the world to day, a unity in 
spite of its amazing diversity and conflicts. In Europe, as in the Far East, there is 
continuous trouble, and everywhere there is ferment. The Arab struggle against Bri~ . 
tish imperialism in Palestine is as much part of this great world coirllict as India's -
struggle for freedom. Democracy and Fascism, nationalism and a deoaying capitalism, 
combat eaoh other in the world of ideas, and this oonfliot develops on the materia 
plano and bayonets and bombs take the place of votes in the struggle of power. 
Changing conditions in the world demand a new politioal and economic orientation 
and if this does not come SOOD, there is friction and conflict. Gradually this leads 
to a revolution in the minds of men and this seeks to materialise ; and every delay in 
this change-over leads to further conflict. The exist ing equilibrium having gone, 
giving place to no other, there is deterioration, reaction, and disaster. It is this 
disaster that faces us in the world to·day and war on a terrible scale is an ever 
present possibility. Except for the Fascist PO\Ters eve~ country Dud people dreads 
this war and yet they all prepare for it feverishly, and in doing so they line up on 
this side or that. The middle groups fade out or, ghost-like, they flit about, unr •• I, 
disillusioned, self-tortured, e.er-doubting. That has been the fate of the ola libera
Hsm every·where thou~h m India perhaps those who call themselves Liberals. aud 
.others who think in theIr way, have yet to come out of the fog of complacency that 
envelops them. But we 

uMove with new desires. 
For where we used to build and love 
Is no man's land and only ghosta can live 
Hetween two fires", 
Wha.t are these new desires? The wish to put an eud to this mad wOl'ld sys

tem which breeds war and conflict and which crushes millions; to abolish pov~~ty 
and nnemployment and rele ... the energies of vast numbers of people and ublis. 
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them for the progress and betterment of humanity i to builJ 'where to-da.y we 
destroy. During the past eight months I have wanaored a ~reo.t deal in this vast 
land of ours Rod I have seen again the throbbing agony of India's masses, the cnll 
of their eyes for relief from the terrible burdens they carry. That is our problem " 
aU others are secondary and merely lead up to it. 10 solvo that problem we shal 
have to end the imperialistic control and exploitation of India. But what is this 
imperialism of to-day? It is Dot merely the physical possession of one country by 
another; its roots lie deeper. Modern imperialism is an outgrowth of capitalism and 
CRnDot be separated from it. 

lt is because of this that we oannot understand our problems without understand. 
ing the imperialism and socialism. The disease is deep .. seated and requires a radical 
and revolutionary remedy and that remedy ill the sooialist structure of society. 
We do not fight for socialism in India to-day for we have to go far before wo can 
act in terms of socialism, but socialism comes .in here and no'v to help us to understand 
our problem and point out the path to its solution, and to teU us the real contont 
of ilie Swaraj to come. With no proper understanding of the problem, our actious 
are likely to be erratio, purposeless and ineffective. 

The Congress stands to-day for full demooracy in India and fights for a democratic 
State, 110t for socialism. It is anti-imrorialist and strives for great changos in our 
Dolitical and economic structure. hope that the logio of events will lead it to 
socialism for that seems to me the ouly remedy for India's ills. Bnt the urgent and 
vital problem for us to-day is political independence and the establishment of a 
democratic State. And because of this, the Congress must line up with all the 
progressive forces of the world and must stand for world peace. Recently there has 
taken place in Europe a significant development in the peaco movement. The World 
Peaoe Congress, held at Brussels in September last, brought together numerous mas.II 
organisations on a common platform and gave an eflective lead for peace. 
Whether this lead will succeed in averting war, 110 one can say, but all lovers 
of peace will welcome it and wish it success. Our Congre.qs was ably repre
sented at Brussels by Shri V. K. Krishna Mtlnon aud the report that he has sent us 
is being placed before you, I trust that the Congress will associate itself fully with 
the permanent ptJace organisation that is being built up and assist with 0.11 its 
strengh in this great task. In doing so, we must make our own position perfectly 
clear. For us, and we think for the world, the problem of peace cannot be separated 
from imperialism. and in order to remove the root cause of war, imperialism must 
go. We believe in the sanctity of treaties but we oannot consider ourselves bound 
by treaties in the Makin&: of which the people of India had no part, unless we 
accept them in due course. The problem of maintaining peace cannot be isolatod by 

-: us; in onr present condition from war resistance. The C.oogress has already declared 
~ that we can be no parties to an imperialist war, and we will not allo,v the exploita

tion of India's man power and resources for su.;u a war. Any sucb att~mpt will 
be resisted by us. 

The Le300ue of Nations has fallen very low and there aro few who take 
it seriously as an jnsh'nment for tho preservation of peace. India has no enthusiasm 
for it whatever and the Indian membership of the League is a farco, for tbo selec
tion of delegates is made by British Government. We must work for a real flJague 
of Nations, demooratically constructed, which would in efIdct be a League of People.~. 
If!even the present League, ineffective and powerloss as it is, can be used in favour 
of peace we shall welcome it. 

With this international backgroond in view, Jet us cOD!~idcr oor national problems. 
The Government of India. Act of 19351 the new Constitution, stares at us offonsively, 
this new oharter of bondage wbicn bas been imposed upon us dosP!te ODr utter 
rejection of it, and we are preparing to 6gbt elections under it. 'Vhy we have 
entered into this election contest and we propose to follow it up has been fully 
stated in the Election Manifesto of . the All-Inaia Congress Committee, and I commend 
this manifesto for your adoption. 'Ye go to tbl) legislatnres not to co-operate witb 
the apparatus of British imperialism, but to corubat tho Act and seek to end it and 
to resist in every way British imperialism in its attempt to strengthen its hold on 
India and its exploitation of the iudillD people. That is the basic policy of tho Congress 
and no Congressman, 00 candidate for selootioD, must forget this. W hatover we do 
most be within tho four corners of this policy. We are not going to the Icgi~laturcs 
to pursue the path of constitutionalism or a barren reformism. 

29 
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There is a certain tendenoy of compromise over tOSSB eleotions to seek a majority 
at any cost. This is a dangerous drift and must be stopped. The elections must be 
used to rally the masses to the Congress standard, to carry the message of the Can .. 
gress to the millions voters and non .. voters alike to press forward the mass struggle. 
The biggest majority in a legislature will be of little use to us ii we have not this 
mass movement behind us\ and a majority built on compromises with reactionary 
groups or individuals will aefeat the very purpose of the Congress. 

DEllA...."fD FOR CoNSTITUENT AsSEMBLY 

With the effort to 6ght the Act, and as a coronary to it we have to stress our 
positive demand for a Constituent Assembly elected undor adult suffrage. That is the 
very corner-stone of Congress poliay to-day and our election campaign must not be 
conceived as something emanating from the British Government or as a compromise 
with British imperialism. If it is to have any reality" it must have the will of the 
people behind It and the organised strength of the masses to support it, and the 
power to draw up the constitution of a free India. We have to create that mass 
support for it through these elections~and later through our other activities. 

The Working Committee has recommended to this Congress that a convention of 
all Congress members of all the legislatures, and such other persons as the Com
mittee might wish to add to them, should meet soon after the election to put forward 
the demand for the Constituent Assembly, and determine how to oppose, by all feasi
ble methods, the . .introduction of the Federal structure of the Act. Such a 
Convention, whIch must include the members of the All-India Congress 
Committee, should help us greatly in fooussing our struggle and giving it proper 
direction in the legislatures and outside. It will prevent the Congress members of 
the legislatures from developing provincialism and getttng entangled in minor provin
cial matters. It will give them the right perspective and a sense of all India discip
Jine, and it should help greatly in developlDg mass activities on a large scale. The 
idea ia full of big possibility and I trust that tho Congress will ajlprove of it. 

Next to this demand for the Constituent Assembly, our most Important task will be 
to oppose the Federal structure of the Act. Utterly bad as the Aot is, there is nothing 
so· bad in it as this Federation and 80 we must exert ourselves to the utmost to 
break this and thus end the Act as a whole. To live not only under British impe~ 
rialist exploitation but also under Indian feudal control~ is some thing that we are 
not goiog to tolerate whatever the consequence. It is an interesting and instructive 
result of the Ions period of British rwe in India that when, as we are told, it is 
trying to fade oif, It should gather to itself all the reactionary and obscurantist 
groups in India, and endeavour to hand partial control to the feudal elements. 

The development of this federal scheme is worthy of consideration. We are not 
against the conception of a federation. It is likely tbat a free India may be a -
federal India, though in any event there must be a gleat deal of unitary control. 
But the present federation that is being thrust upon us is a federation in bondage 
and under the control politically and socially, of the most balJkward elements in the 
country. The present Indian States took shape early in the nineteenth century in 
the unsettled conditions of early British rule. The treaties with their autooratio 
rulers, which are held up to us so often now as sacred documents whioh may not 
be touched, date from that period. 

It is worthwhile comp.ring the state of Europe with that of India. In 
ElU'ope then there were numerous tiny kingdoms and princedoms, kings 
were autocratic, holy alliances and royal prerogatives flourished. Slavery was 
legal. During these hundred years and more, Europe bas changed out of 
recognition. As a result of· numerous revolutions and changes the princedoms 
have gone and very few kings remain. Slavery has gone. Modern industry 
has spread and democratio institutions have grown up with an ever-widening 
franchise. 'I'hese in their turn have given place in some countries to fascist dictat~r
ships. Backward Russia, with one mighty jump, has established a I::!oviet Socialist 

. State ane an economic order which has resu.lted in tremendous progress in all 
directions. Tho world has gone on changing and hovers on the brink of yet 
another vast change. But not so the Indian States; they remain statio in this ever~ 
ohanging panorama, staring at us with the eyes of the early nineteenth century. 
The old treaties are sacrosanct, treaties made not with the people or their represen .. 
tntives but with their autocratic rulers. . 

This is a state of affairs which no nation, no people can tolerate. We cannot 
l'ecognise theie old settlements of more than a hundred years ago as permanent 
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and nnohanging. The lndi'lQ States will h~va to fit into the soheme of B froo India 
and their peoples must haV'd

h
8S the Congress hlS deolared, tho sarnO personal, oivil 

and demooratlc liberties as t ase of the rest of India. 
TllJ reoent years little \V,\S hllard of tilt) trt:ntills of th,) SL,hlS or of parllmonntoy. 

The rulers knew their proper pla(!e5 in the imperial scheme of thin~s and th.l heavy 
ha~d of the British GovernmcHlt was always in evitlanoe. But thQ growth of tho 
natIonal movement in India g.we them a 6ditim1'i importanoe, for the British 
Go,!ern~ont began to rely upon them mora nnd m'lra to help it in combating this 
nationalism. The rulers and their ministf1fS wom qaiok to notiIJ6 the ohange in tho 
an,sl!3 of vision and to profit by it. They tried to plav, not without success, the 
British Government and the Indian people against each other no,l to gain advantages 
froI!' both. They have succeeded to a remarkable degree and have gained extra. 
or~lDary power under the federal scheme. Having preserved themselves as Ilutocratio 
units, whICh are .Mholly outsido the control of the rest of India, they have gain-.!d 
power over other 'parts of India. To-day we find them talking' as if they wore 
~ndepeDdeDt and laymg down oonditions for thair adherence to the l,I~ederatioo. Thorl! 
IS talk even of the ab01ition of the vioeregal paramountcy, so that these States may 
remain alone in the who\e world, naked and uncheoked autooraoies, which cannot be 
tampered with bV any oonstitutional means. A sinister development is the btlild
iog up of the armies of some of the bigger States on the effioient basis. 

Thus our opposition to the federal part of the Constitution Aot is not merolY a 
theoretical one, but a vital matter which affects Ollr freedom struggle and onr fnitus 
destiny. 'Ve have got to make it a central pivot of Ollr strug~le against the Aot. 
We have got to break this Federation. 

Ollr policy is to put an end to the Act and have n clean slate to write afresh. 
We are told by people who oan think only in terms of action talr.fln in tho logisla .. 
tures. that it is not possible to wreck it, and. there Bre amplt3 provisions and safe· 
guards to enable the Government to carryon despite a hostile majority. We afe 
w~ll aware of these safeguards; they aro one of the prinoipal reasons why wo 
reJeot tho Act. We know also that there are second chambers to obstruot us. Wo 
can oreate oonstitutional orisis inside the legislatures, we can. have doadlooks, we 
can obstruct the imperialist maohine, but always there is a wav out. TIle Consti.tu
tion cannot be wrecked by aotion inside the logisiJ.tltreS only. For that, mass acbon 
outside is nocessary, and that is why we must ahvays remember that the essenco 
of our freedom struggle lies in mass organisation and mass aotion. 

The policy of the Congress in regard to the legislatures is perfeotly olear i only 
in one matter it still remains undecilled-the question of aooeptanoe or not, of office. 
Probably the deoision of this qnostion will be postponed till after the elections. At 
Lucknow I venhlred to tell YOtl that, in my opinion. acceptance of office was a 
negation of our policy of rejection of the A.et j it was further a reversal of tho 
polioy we had adopted in 1920 and followed since then. Since Lucknow tho Congro~s 
has further claritlud its position in the Election Manifesto and declared that we are 
not goin8 to the lel;islatures to co-operate in any way:with the Act but to combat it. 
That limits the fiela of our decision in regard to offitles, and those who incline to 
acceptanoe of them must demonstrate that this is the way to' non· co-operate with tuo 
Ao~ and to end it. • 

It seems to me that the only lOgical consequenco of tho Congress policy, as 
defined in Ollr resolutions and in the Election Manifesto. is to have nothing to do 
with office and ministry. Any deviation from this \vould mean a reversal of that 
policy. It would inevitably mean a kind of partnership with British imperialism in 
the exploitation of the Indian people. ill acquitJScence, even though under protest 
and subjeot to reservations, In the basio ido~ uniferlying the Act, an 4':Isf}ciation to 
some extent with British imperialism in the hateful task of the repression of our 
advanced elements. OfJlce accepted on any other basis is hardly possible, and if it 
is possible, it will lead almost immediately to deadlock and impasse does not frighten 
us ; we welcome it. But then we must think in terms of deadlocks and not in 
terms of carrying on with the office. 

There seems to be a fear that if we do not accept office, others will do so and 
they will put obstaoles in the way of our freedom movement. Bat if we ara in a 
majority we can prevent others from misbehaving; we can. even prevent the 
formation of any ministry. If our maj ority is a doubtful one, then office for us 
depends on compromises with non~Con~ress elements, a policy full of dangor for 
our cause, and one which would inevitably lead to our acting in direct opposition 
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to the Congress mandate of rejection of the Aot. Whether we are in a majority or 
in a minority. the real thing wiD always be the organised mass baoking be1iind us. 
A majority without that baoxing oan do little in the legislatures, even a militant 
minority with a conscious and organised mass support can make the functioning of 
the Aot very difficult. 

We have put the Constituent Assembly in the forefront of our programme as 
weD as the fight against the federal structure. With what fcrce can we press these 
two vital points and build up a mass ~itation around them If we wobble cver 
the question of offioe and get entangled in Its web? 

We have great tasks ahead, great problems to solve both in India and in the 
international sphere. Who can face and solve these problems in India but this I!':sat 
organisation of ours which has through fifty years' elIcrt and sacrifice, estabhshed 
Its unchallengeable right to speak for the milhons of India? Has it not become the 
mirror cf their hopes and desires .j their urge to freedom, and the strong arm that 
will wrest this freedom from unwi ling and resisting hands? It started in a small 
way with a gallant band of pioneers. but even then it represented a historic force 
and it drew to itself the goodwill of the Indiau Veople. From year to year it grew, 
faced inner conflicts whenever it wauted to advance and was held back by some cf 
its members. But the urge to go ahead was too great, the push from below inoreased, 
and though a few left us, noable to·adjust themselves to changing conditions, vast 
numbers of others joined the Congress. It became a great propaganda machine 
dominating the publio platform of India. But it was an amorphous msss and its 
orgauisational s.de was weak, aud effective aotion on a large scale waa beyond its 
powers. The coming of Gan.hil·i brought pe ... nt masses to the Congress, and the 
new constitution that was adop ed at his instance in Nagpur in 1920 tigntenad up 
the organisatiou, limitad the number of delegates according to population

j 
and gave 

it strength and capacity for joint and elIective aotion. That action fo lowad soon 
after on a conntry-wide scale and waa repeated in later years. But the very snccess 
and prestige of the Congress often drew undesirable elements to its fold and accentua
ted tho defects of the constitution. The organisation waa becoming unwieldy and 
slow of movement and capable of being exploited in looal areas by particular group's. 
Two years ago radical changes were made in the constitution again at Gsndhi]i's 
instance. One of these was the fixation cf the number cf delegates acoording to 
membership, a ohange which baa ~ven a greater reality to our eleotion. and streng
thened us organisationally. But stIlI our organisational side laga far behind the great 
prestige of the Congress, and there is tendenoy for our oommittees to funotion in 
the air, cut olI from the rank and file. 

CoNGRESS Co'''m1lT10NAL CHANG .. 

It was partly to remedy this that the Mass Contacts resolution was passed by 
the Lucknow Congress, but unhappily the Commitee that was in charge of this 
matter ha. not reported yet. The problem is a wider one than was comprised in 
that resolntion for it inoludes an overhauJing of the Congress constitution with the 
subject of making it a closer knit body, capable of disoiplined and effeotive action. 
That aotion to be effeoti vo must be mass action, and the essence of the strength of the 
Congress hae been this mass basis and maes response to its calls. But though that 
mass basis is there! it is not refleotive in the organisational side and henoe an 
inherent weakness In our activities. We have seen the gradual iransformation of 
the Congress from a small upper clsss body, to one representing the great body of 
the lower middle classoo, and later the masses of this Dountry. As this drift to the 
masses continued the political role of the organisation ohanged and is ohan~g, for 
this political role is largely determined by the economic roots of the organisation. 

We are already and inevitably Dommitted to this mass basis for without it there 
is no power or strength in us. We have now to bring that into liDe with the, 
organisatioD, so as to give our primary members greater powers of initiative and 
control, and opportunities for day to day aotivities. We have, in other words, to 
domocratise Ilio Congress still further. . 

Anothor aspect of this problem that haa been debated during the paat year hae 
been the desirability of affiliating other organisations, of peasants, workers and otbers, 
which also aim at !he freedom of the Indian people, and thus to make the Congress 
the widest possible joint front of all the anti-Imperialist foroes in the country. As 
it is, the COngress has an e~tensive direot membership among these groups; P!O: 
bably 75 per cent of its members come from the peasantry. But, it is argued, ~ 
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functional representation wilJ give far greater reality to the peasants and workers 
in th(. Congress. This proposal has been resisted because of 8 fear that tho Congress 
might be swamped by Dew elements, sometimes even politicallv backward clements. 
As a matter of fact, although this question is an important Doe ~for us, any deoision 
of it will make little difference at present; its chief significance will be as 8 uesture 
of goodwill. For there BIB few well·orgllnlsed workers' or peasants' unions In tho 
country which are Jikely to profit by Congress affiliation. There is not tho lenst 
possibility of any swamping. and in any event, this can easilv be avoided. I think 
that now or later some kind of functional rel)resontntion in ilia Congress is inevitablo 
and desirable. It is easy for the Congress to 8y down conditions for such affiliation, 
so as to prevent bogus and mushroom growths or undesirable organisations from pro· 
fiting by it. A limit might also be placed on the number of representatives that 
such affiliated organisations can send. Some such recommendation, 1 believo, has 
been made by the U. P. Provincial Congress Committee. 

The real object before us is to build UI' a powerful joiut front of .n tho anti. 
imperialist foroes in the country. The Congress has indeed been in the past and is 
to~day, such a united popular front, and inevitably the Congress must be the basis 
and pivot of united action. The active participation of the organised workers and 
peasants in such a front would add to its strength and must be welcomed. Co
operation between them and the Congrcss or~anisatioD bas been growing and has 
been a marked feature of the past vear. ThiS tendency mnst be encouraged. Tho 
most urgent and vital Deed of India fa-day is this united outiona! front of all forces 
and elements that are ranged against imperialism. "Tithin the Con~ess itself most 
of these forces are represented, and in spite of their diversity and difference in out
Jook, they have co-operated and worked together for the common good. That is 11 heallhy 
sign bolli of the vitality of our great movement and the unity that binds it together. 
The basis of it is anti-Imperialism and independenoe. Its immcdiate demand is lor a 
Constituent Assembly leadiog to a demooratic State where politioal power has been 
transferred to the mass of the people. An inevitable (lonsequence of this is the 
withdrawal of the alien army of ocoupation. 

P ATh"FUI. Co)'''TIUSIS 

These are the objectives before us, but we cannot ignore the present-day 
realities and the day-to day problems of our people. These ever-present realities aro 
the poverty and unemployment of our millions, appalling poverty and an une!D
ployment which has even the middle classes in its grip and grows like a orceplDg 
paralysis. The world is full of painful contrasts to-day, but surely nowhere else are 
these contrasts so astounding as in India. Imperial Delhi stands, visible symbol of 
:British power, with all its I?omp and ;circumstance and vulgar ostentation and was.te
ful extravagance; and withlD a few miles of it Bre the mud huts of India's starvmg 
peasantry. out of whose meagre earnings these great palaces have been built. buge 
salaries and allowanoes/aid. The ruler of a State flaunts his ;palaces a.nd his luxury 
before his wretched an miserable subjeots, and talks of his treaties and his inherent 
right to autooracy. And tho new Act and Constitution have come to us t~ pre~er.Yo 
and perpetuate these oontrasts, to make India safe lor autocracy and Imperialist 
exploitation. 

OUR PRODLEllS. 

As I write, a great railway strike is in progress. For long the world of railway 
workers has been in ferment because of retrenchment and reduction in wages and 
against them is the whole power of the State. Sometime ago there was a her~io 
strike in the Ambernath Match Factory near Bombay, owned by a great forcl#,'11 
trast. But behind that trust and supporting it, we saw the apparatus of Governmllnt 
functioning in the most extraordinary way. The workers in our country have yet to 
pin elementary rights; they have yet to have an eight· hour day and unemployment 
lDsnranoe and a guaranteed living wage. 

But a vaster ant! more pressing problem is that of the peasantry, for India is 
essentially a land of the peasants. ~D recognition of this faot and to brintr the 
Congress nearer to the peasant masses, we are meeting here to-day at the vlllaga 
of Faizpur and not. as of old, in some great :city. The Luck-now Congress laid stress 
on this land -.problem and called on the Provincial Committees to framo agrarian 
programmes. This work is still incomplete, for the vastness and intricacy of it has 
<lemanded full investigation. But the urgency of the problem calls for immediate 
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solution. Demands for radioal reforms in the rent and revenue and the abolition of 
feudal levies have been made from most of the provinces. The orushing burden of 
debt on the agricultural olasses has led to a wide-spread ory for a moratorium and a 
substantial liquidation of debt. In the Punjab Kazra. (Debt) Commitees have grown 
up to protect the peassntry. All these and many other demans are insistently made 
and vast gatherings of peasanta testify to their inability to carry their present 
burdens. Yet it is highly doubtful if this problem oan be solved piecemeal and with
out ohanging oompletely the land system. That land system oannot endure aud an 
obvious step is to remove the intermediaries between the cultivator and the State. 
Co-operative or oollective farming must follow. 

The reform of the land system is tied up with the development of industry; both 
large scale and oottage, in order to give work to our scores of millions of unemploy
ed and raise the pitiful staudards of our people. That again is counected with so 
m~y other. things-education, housing, roads and transport sanitation, medioal reli~f, 
SOOlal serVices, eta. Industry oannot expand 'properly baoause of the economiC 
and financial polioy of the Government which, In the name of Imperial Preferenoe, 
encourages Britisn manufactures in India and works for the profit of Big. Finance in 
the City of London. The currency ratio continues in spite of persistent Indian pro
test's; gold has been pouring out of India continuou.slv now for five yoars at a pro
digious rate, though all India vehemently opposes- this outflow. And the new Act 
tells us that we may do nothing whioh the Viceroy or the Governor might oonsider 
as an unfair discrimination agaiust British trade or oommeroial inter~ts. The old 
order may yield place to the new but British interesls are safe and secure. 

And so one problem runs into another and all together form that vast complex 
that is India to-day. Are we going to solve this by petty tinkering and patohwork 
with aU manner of vested interests obstructing us and preventing advance? Only 
a great planned system for the whole land and dealing with all these various nation
al activities, oo~ordinating them, making each serve the larger whole and the ~interests 
of the mass of our peoJ?le, only such a planned system with vision and oourage to 
back it, oan find a solullon. But planned systems do not flourish under the shadow 
of monopolies and vested interesls and imperialist exploitation. They require the air 
and soil of politioal and sooial freedom. . 

These are distant goals for ns to-day though -the rapid maroh 01 evenls may 
bring us faoe to face with them sooner than we imagine. The immediate goal-in
dependence-is neaTer and more definite, and that is why perhaps we esoape1." to a 
large extent, that tr~io disillnsion and hopelessness .whioh affects so many in J!.illl'ope. 

We are apparently weak, not really so. We grow in strength, the Empire of Bri
tain fades away. Beoause we are politically and economioally orusbed, oor oivil 
liberties taken away, hundreds of our organisations made illegal, thousands of our 
young men and women always kept in prison or in detention camp, om' movements 
continually watched by hordes of secret servicemen and informers, our spoken word 
taken down, lest it offend the law of sedition, beoause of all this and more we arB 
nO.t weaker but stronger, for all this intense repression is the measure of our growing 
national strength. War and revolution dominate tbe" world aud nations arm 
desperately, If war comes or other great orilJis, Ic.dia's aUitute will make a differ
ence. We hold the keys of success in ODr hands if we but turn them rightly. And 
it i8 the inoreasing realisation of this that has swept away the defeatist mentality 
of our people. 

Meanwhile, the goneral election olaims our attention and absorbs our energy. 
Here too we find offioial interferenoe, in spite of denial, and sili!\ifioant attempts 
to prevent. seoreoy of voting in the oase of illiterate voters. The United Provino~s 
have been singled out for this purpose and tbe system of ooloured boxes, which Will 
be used everywhery elsehhas been ruled out for the U. P. But we shall win in these 
eleotions i~ spite of all. t e odds-:-State pressure, vested interest, money. . 

That "Ill be but a little step In a long journey and we shall march on, WIth 
danger and distress as oomparuons. We have long 'had these for our fellow travellers 
and we have grown used to them. And when we have learnt how to dominate them, 
we shall also know how to dominate suooess. \ 

Aft~r the Presidential Address, Pandit Nehru moved the- condo,lence resolqtion 
regarding the deaths 01 Dr. Ansari. and others passed by the Subleots CommIttee 
yesterday and the Rouse adopted it. Pandit Nehru then annonnced ·lJ?at 
M!lhatma Gandhi would address the House whioh received the announoement. ,!Itb 
cries of UMahatma Gandhi-ki-Jai" and l'ond cheers, Mr. Gandhi was the reCIpient 
of a great ovation, when he rose to speak. Mr. ~andhi then addressed the House. • 
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M.uunu. GANDm'S ADDRESS 

In the oours. of his speeoh Mahatma Gandhi said that they would b. tired by tbis 
time. He himself had notbin~ muoh to s1' What he had to .ay ho bad already said 
in the morning at the oxhib,tioo. H. di not want to repeat i~ He was bappy to 
see suoh a big assembly_ there beoause the responsibility of bringing the Congress 
to a village was his. When tbe Reception Committee anthorities oame to him be told 
them oertain things. H. told them to throw the responsibility on God and start work. 
Thera had been sovoral oriticisms against the step taken in holding the CoD~ress 
in a village. Several newspapers had oriticised it and had dwelt upon the shortoomlngs. 
The Reoeption Committee did Dot have sufficient money. Nevertheless, they all saw that 
the Congress her. was tbe same as befor.. In' faot, the village Congr ... bad Inrnad 
out to be • bigger one tban expeoted. He bad told the deoeption Committee to be 
prepared for the needs of one lakh of people. Dnring the Hag salutation tbis 
morning atone) acoording to the estimate of some, two laths of people wero present. 
Allowing for Qifferenoes for estimate, he was sure there must have boen at least ODB 
lakh of 'people Suoh a large influx ol people had made tbe Reoeption Committee 
authorities fear whether they would be able to meet their needs. 

Proceeding, Mr. Gandhi paid a compliment to the bangLs and said there were 
people among those who oame to Faizpur who did wbat they sbould not do in the 
IUteresls of sanitation. They no doubt had a hospital, but it was not big enougb 
for the large number of people _to be treated at once. 

Mabatma Gandbi said he had in faot suggested tbat the Reoeption Committee 
shonld now ask people to bagin to leave, H. fel~ however that they should hore
after continue to hold the COngress in a village. They sho~d take a vow then and 
there not to hold the Congress in towns in future. The drawbacks that they saw 
there could easily be obviated. There was no doubt in his mind that it would be 
very easy to hold the Congress in the viUage.. By doiug so the amount they spent 
could be considerably eooDomised, but aooording to him, even that amount was big 
enough. He had wanted the Faizpur session to be 00 mpleted within as. 5,000 but 
tbat was found to be not possible. 'l;b~y did not get sufficient snpport and, they had 
to pay a big rent for the ground. H,s Idea was that no rent should be paid for tho 
ground on which the Congress was held. The Reoeption Committee were also oom
pened to hold the Congress in Khand .. h because ther oould not have got tbe same 
number of volunteers elsewhere. However, in spite 0 the impediments, the Reception 
Committee had. oarried on their work and though there was strain they did not 
lose hear~ If tbey reaUy wanted to go into the village. and tako tbe m ... uge of 
tbe Congress to the villag .. they should take a vow to hold all fu tore COngr ..... in 
the villages. 

Continuing, Mr. Gandhi said: "The villages also will have to understand what you 
people who waut to get Swaraj want them to do.. The President and the Sooialists 
are saying that you. merely sleep after paying four annas. The mere payment of 
four anuas does not show that you are real tiOngrossmen. Preparations for the Con
gress are not over in a day but they take a number of months. They have to go 
round and get things ready. This sort of oonnection that has been established 
should be continned all the year througn. If yon want this you mUlt take a vow 
that yon sball hold the future Congresses in villag ... 

"The decision of a Constituent Assembly oan be taken only when you havo~ Swn
raj at your door. You oan oall a Constituent Assembly when you have got fuJI 
strength. It cannot meet in Delhi but in the remotest viUage. Swaraj can be got 
only by inoreasing our strength on all sides. If we increase that strODlJth we can 
see Swaraj coming soon. What I asked you to do in 1920 is still lelt UD8CCom
plished to-day-obarka, prohibition, removal of untouohability. II yoa leave these 
things unattained take to your heart an. old man sayiog it-if you do Dot carry out 
these you will have lost Swaraj." 

Immediately after his speech, Mr, Gandbi left the sessioo. 

ProceediDg. aDd ReIOlutiooa* 
The Pr .. ident then put from the chair the resolutions on (1) World Peace Congress, 

(2) Burma, (3) Spain, (4) Excluded Ar .... and (5) NatnrnI Calamiti.., and all were 
passed unanimously, 

-For Text of Resolutions .ee pages 201-206. 

'. 
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War Danger 
Acharya Narendra D~v then moved the resolution regarding "\Var Dander". He 

. said we w~re living in nn age of revolution. The economic and poHtica1 situation 
throughout the world were tumbling down. They had to consider what were the 
reasons for this tumbling down of age old customs. The old economic structure 
of society was crumbling all over the world but still it was in existence in some 
places and they could take it that it was on its last legs. Imperialism, after reaching 
Its snmmit, was slowly coming down. 

Mr. 8a)id Zahir, seconding the resolution, declared that there was only ODe war 
in which Indi. should take part. Th.t was the war that would lead her to her 
Independence. 

Mr. Achut Patwardhan explained the resolution in Maharatti, after which the re
salnion was passed unanimously. 

Frontier Policy 
Mr. Bhulabhai Desai moved the resolution on Government's 'lForward Policy" in 

the Frontier. Mr. Desai, speaking on his resolution, deolared the Government was only 
intent upon spending on the army bUd$et on one pretext or another, whether it was 
danger from China or from Russia. ltovernment had perforce to talk of imaginary 
danger and of oivilising tho unoivilised people. Italy also talked in the same language 
regarding Abyssinia. Government spoke of building roads. How were they building? 
With maohine·gllDs on the one side, with the army on another and aeroplanes roar
ing overhead. There was a great need for roads in India. But no thought was given 
to buildin~ them. The only reason for building roads was to rush troops although 
the ostensible reason given was that it was to provide work for th~ tribes. 

Referring to the ban on Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan, Mr. Desai asked how could he 
and his associates suddenly give up non .. violenoe as soon as they crossed the Frontier. 

Sardar 8ardul Singh Cavesheer, seconding, &aid one of the most improJ?er things 
the British Government was doin~ was to make Indians fight with FrontIer tribes. 
Pathaus and Afgans were their fnends, but the Government had asked us to fight 
them. Indian troops had been taken to Burma and asked to fight Burmans. The 
result was that their own brothers had become enemies. Before the British came to 
India, Pathans and Indians were living as brothers but after the British advent, near
ly twenty expeditions had been taken out against the trans-Frontier tribes by creat
ing scares that the Frontier men had taken away their ohildren and their women. 
From personal knowledge he could say they were very well-behaved, and a more hos
pitable people could not be found anywhere in the world. It was untrue to say that 
they were behaving in the way alleged by the Bdtish Government in India. Patha~s 
were full of enthusiasm for freedom and the British Government wanted to kill thiS 
enthusiasm and therefore they had ~tarted their forward polioy. "We, as Co!'gress
men, want to declare that we are With them and they with us. They are fighting for 
thoir froudom. We are prepare~ to join hands and fight for the freodom of both." 

The resolution was passed unanimously and the House adjourned. 

Second Day-Faizpur-28th. December 1936 
mon the Congress sossion resumed sitting to-day at 4 p. m., the vast amphi

theatre had not been filled by viSitors, who were still pouring in, presumbly under 
the impression that the session would oontinue for another day and they could attend 
at leisure. 

President Nehru, acoompanied by leaders, arrived precisely at 4 p. m. and after 
brief consultations regarding the speakers on each resolutions were to- be moved, be 
went up the rostrum and was loudly cheered. 

RELEASE oFID.rENUs 
"'It is our desire to close the session to-day and, therefore, I want the Hoose to 

help me in the matter" said the President. I hope you will not make long and n~lneoes
sary speeches." Thereafte~ he announced that he would move from the chair non
controversial resolutions. He moved the resolution on detenues. 

The resolution inter alia demanded the immediate ralese of detenus, the removal of 
all bans and restraints on Congress workers, sent greetings to the suffering detenus, 
e:or;pressed alarm at the reoent suicides among detenus, condemned conditions whereundeodr 
they were kept, demanded an enquiry into the suicides, sent condolencos to the bereav 
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families and condemned the revival of Andamans as a ,penal jail, which had 
condemned by the Government Enquiry Commi Itee. 

The resolution was passed. 
Indians Overaeu 

239 .. 
boen' ~ 

The resolution regarding Indians overseas and the losotntion oxpressing sympnthy 
with victims in colliery disasters WON next moved from the ohair and passed un-
animously. . 

The PrBSident then moved from the chair two resolutions one expressing sym
pathy with the B, N, Railway strike ;and the other dealing with mass oontao~ Both 
were passed unanimously. 

Venue of Nest Sesllon 
The next resolution to be put from the Chair w.. the resolution p .. sed by tho 

Snbjeots Committee this morning nuthorising the AU-India Congre.s Committee to 
deolde the time of holding the annual session of the Congress in a month other 
than'Deoember, if tbe A. I. C. C. thought it neoessary. 

Mr. 8u&ramanilJ Aiyar (Tamil Nadu) said that by the resolution 
being put from the ohair, delegates were plooed in an embarrassing position. Tho 
Congress oonstitution contained the provision that tho annual session should be held 
in December. His objeotion was that tbe preoedent sbould not be set of tho Working 
Committee ohangiog bye-laws as it ple ... d. Ooly the plenary session of the Con
gress should have the right to make aoy cbange. 

The P,...idenl intervened and .aid tbat it was a matter for the Exeontive Com
mittee to decide the oonvenient time. The ohange was not a vital One. 

The delegate said: "Let us first decide where we should hold the next Coogreas. 
Then we will decide the time." 

Finding tbat there w .. opposition to the re.olution, the President asked Mr. N. V. 
aadgil to formaUy move a resolntion authorising the A. L C~C. to deoid. the montb 
in which the next ssssion of tho Congress should be held. 

Mr. 8ubramanallam said that the introduotion of the word 'next' praotically meant 
that he bad won his point. 

Mr. K. F. Nari"",n, opposing the resolntion p .... d by the Snbjects Committee. 
was different from the one moved by Mr. Gadgil. Be objected to the word 'next' 
being inoluded and said that the time of the Congress session had been experimented 
with before and that tho Lucknow .ession had ultimately ohanged i~ Tho montb of 
December was the best from many points of view. • 

After a delegate from Mahekoshal bad opposed the cbange aod Swami Sabajanand 
had supported it, tho resolntion was put to vote and p .. s.d by a large majority. 

Suppre.lion of Civil Liberti.,. 
Palldit (Jo"ind Ballabh Pant moved the resolution on the suppression of civil 

liberties. In a very powerful speech, Pandit Pant said that the suppression of t,'ivil· 
liberties was going on daily. For instanoet Khan Abdul Gaffar kha'!.l who was anxiously 
looked for to by his veople was banned from entering the J:"rontier Provinco in 
spite of deolaratiollS In the Legislative Assembly and the Provinoial Legislatures 
that the eleotiollS woald Dot be interfered with. 8at those declarations were not 
striotly adhered to. A.ltain, was there any Indian heart which was not moved by the 
bappenings in IB.ngal1 

Continlling,1>andit Pant said that even newspapers io this oountry did oot enjoy 
ao:y freedom. Before the very start, they had to make deposits of securities. Even 
Brltisb Judges had beld thaI nnder the Press Aot a01 sort of writing could be 
penalised. 

While Pandit Pant was makiug his, speeoh, Kisaos enter.d the pandaZ and took 
their seats near the rostrom. 

Mr. M. S • .Aney seconded the rosolntion in a forcefol Maratti speech. He dotailed 
instanoes of suppression of oivil liberties and said that the people in India hod 
become so acoustomed to those suppressions of elementary rights these days that 
ther, had booome iodifferent. 

The Oivil Disobedience movement had been stopped, said 'Mr. Aney, yet the 
repressive laws still remained on the statute books. He also referred to the instance 
of Vinayakarao Savarkar's incarceration. 

Hr. Rajkumar Ohakr4vart!l said that he came from a province where suppression 
of liberty: was rampant. The finest flower of Bengal was in travail. nlera was DO 
family which h~d not shed tears for someone n.ar and d.ar. Taking tho inatance of 

30 
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Midns ore, he said that every Congress botly the~e was under ban. .Tlle .p~opl~ had 
been flint ont of Midnapore beoause some relative, had tak~n part In Civil Dlsobe~ 
dienes. Articles and news \vhioh oOllhl bo 'pubhsh~d out~lde Bengal could not .be 
printed in the province. The l'emedy for all thiS lay 10 their hands. The resolution 
was passed. 

Parliamentary'. Programme 
Babu Rajendra Prasad next moved the resolution on elections and Constit~lent 

Assembly. He declare. that Dono De~d imagin~ that those who went to the l~glsla
hues would bring them nearer Swars). The big work before the Congress did not 
lie in Councils, but outside. Though there was d}fference on !lCceptance ~r n~n
acceptance of offico, there was none as regards the object of wrecking the constitution. 

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya rose to second the ~resolution and was greeted 
with proloD~ed cheers and cries of "MaJaviya-ki-jai". Pandit Malaviya asked, ~IWh.y 
do we reject the new constitution 1" 'Ve cannot achieve S\varaj through thiS 
constitution. Not only does it not give freedom but it takes away what tittle freedom 
we have So long as the Britishers are in India, they will look to their own bene~t 
and not ·to the benefit of India. If any impartial tribunal were to look at it, it .,!Ill 
be found that the oonstitution has been forced on India in order to enforce British 
rwe For the last 60 years, we have been crying that we should be allowed to rule 
our ·country. The world knows this, India is one of the biggest countries in t~e 
world. Look at its past Can anyone doubt that it had • glorious. past? What IS 
to happen to India has been deoided by the British Parliament 6,000 miles away. 
Britain has often deolared that India will be ruled in consultation with Indians. 
But not au any oue oocasion has Britain consulted Indians . 

. "We are fit to rule ourselves and we have not lost the power of ruling which 
our ancestors possessed. While four countries in the world, including ~ypt, have 
got freedom, is there an Indian whose heart is not moved at this deplorable state 
of India. to-day? In spite of our capacity and intelligence, we a.re slaves of the 
British. Are we not ashamed? The British ~eople say, ~work this Act for ten years 
and then we will give you another instalment. Can we tolerate this? I am convlDced 
that as long as we are controlled by the British Parliament, we cannot have Domi
nion Status or 801' other status. 

Look at what IS happening in free countries. Look at Japan. Sho is respected 
aU over the world. Other countries which were really on the verge of oollapse are 
getting freedom. I am deeply moved. It is our right to have freedom. Even if 
British rule in India were heavenly, yet we cannot tolerate it. We mnst have 
Swaraj. Those who are self-centred and filled \Vith pride refuse to realise this 
plis.ht of India. . Not only Britishers are afraid and express surprise at our wish to 
be mdependent of the British people, but there aro many Indians who express 
surprise at our determination to have complete independence. Is there any Indian 
who thinks tbat we should not rule ourselves and:shouhl not be independent? (No, No' 
was the ory from the vast concourse). Is there any Indian wko does not wish that 
our status should be as that of the British? (No,' was the cry again.) 

We have to decide and take a vow that we will not be happy until we attain 
liberty. 'Ve should be ashamed that we are not free. It is a matter of shame and 
sorrow. It is essential that we should forget our differences and join hands. We 
want the friendship of Britain. If Britain wants our friendship, she can have it. But 
she wants \\s to be her dependents. We do not want it. Do we not want an army 
under our control? Look at the preparations being made for war. Look also at the 
way that other oountries are taking steps for the betterment of their people. It is 50 
years since I have been in the Congress. I may not live long and I may die with 
the sorroW that India is not free. But yet, I also hope tbat I will live to see India 
f!ee.1I Pro~eeding, p,andit i1!aloviya asked how many of those present knew the condi .. 
tions of Kl5aDS. Children did not have enough food to eat, nor enough clothing to 
wear. The remedy for all this Iny in Swaraj. Bnt ho,v mnny wanted Swaraj? He 
~ut the question to the audience, ilDo you. want Swaraj ?II and paused for answer. 

Y eel>, came the repl}. from the audience. 
~This cry", he sald, "should ring all round India not once but all through tho 

yo~r. We should see tha.t the Congress is strengthened. Lot every man, woman and 
child soo an~ know what the Congress is and see that it .is strengthened. India 
has ~very kmd Of. material to make her happy. Hut she is not united and therefore, 
she !s umlor th~ .mtolerable yoke of foreign rule. The time is gone when anyone com .. 
munlty should.}~ln to .pull to~ether. SQ long as WQ d.o not feel the shame of foreign 
rw!), our COD.\,htions wlll not ImprQvo," 
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Pandit Malaviya romindod the audience of the saying that the Britisher will not 

gh·o way until there was fear in him. "YOIl should prepare to oreate that feAr and 
then the Britisb. Government will recognise onr demands and conoede them but one 
day's shouting in an open session of the Congress is not 9nough. We have to work 
all the 365 days, throwaway .our oowardioe, become brave and take a vow to be free," 

Concluding, Pandit Malavlya said1 II. I have served this oountry for 50 yoars now. 
I am about to take my leave of thiS oountry. I am about to take my leave of this 
world. loan hardly e"llrOss to you the agony that I feel when I toink that I may 
have to pass away without seeing my oountry free from this bondage of slavery. 
I call upon you, my countrymen, to make your maximum effort for hastening 
the dawn of freedom in this land of ours, so that old men like os may be spared tha~ 
agony and hnmiliation in our last moments. I charge you as one of the oldest 
oomrades in arms to go ahead with the determination to be free and YOIl will find 
that all obstrnctions and diffioulties have melted away aud that your path to tho 
cherished goal has boen smoothened.1J . 

Mr. Dang6 moved an amendment to the effeot that the state visualised in tho 
resolution should come into existence through an unoompromising anti-imperialist 
struarrgle and seizure of power. He declared that against one oonstitution, they 
caul not impose another. They could not impose the slogan of Constituent 
Assembly on the slogan of oonstitution. Before the Constituent Assembly came, 
they should oapture power and then the Constituent Assembly oould frame tho 
schtlme that the country wanted. 

Bardar Sardul Singh. Cavasheer moved an amendment to t!le effect that no 
Congressmen shall aocept office under any oircumstance and Congressmen shall 
bring to an end the normal working of the constitution in any way nOf accept 
any responsibility for the working of the constitution. He asked if wrecking tho 
constitution was their objeot, why shou1d they not state it now? As long as they 
did not definitely decide this question, they would be taking the oountry baokward. 
He warned the house that if they aocepted Ministership, they wou1d be giving a 
blow to Mahatmaji's revolutionary pro8ramme of 1921. Though Oandhlji had 
loft the Congress, the spirit of Gandhijt was still there and if they acoepted 
Ministerships that spirit would fade. 

Mr. Thakurprasad 8auena moved another amendment stating. that the decision 
on the office acoeptanoe question be taken not by the A. I. C. C. but by an open 
session. He said that he wanted to preserve the right of delegates to deoide suob 
momentous questions. 

The President anuounoed th.t Mr. S. M. Joshi Ihad another amendment identical 
with that of Mr. Saxena. 

Mr. Satflamurthi, in an effective speech, snpported the original resolution and 
opposed all amendments. He expressed delight at the fact that Pandit Malaviya 
who was opposed to the resolution at Lucknow, had-seoonded it now. Mr. Satyamurti 
maintained that it was a practical, wise and statesmanlike decision whioh should. 
appeal to those who see far ahead. After accepting the election manifesto which 
rejected the constitution, no legislator would oo-operate with the India Act "Give 
us a chance to demonstrate at the proper time in the prop'er manner before the 
proper authority to rejeot and wreck the Act," he declared. I conceive of threo 
possible ways of wrecking the Aot, (1) by not obeying the laws of the legislaturo. 
Does anyone advocate this method? (2) To bOfoott elections. Does anyono 
advocate it? (d) To prevent the Aot funotionlDg. To prevent reactionary 
olements and communalists working it for their own benefit and to the detriment 
of the country's interests. 

"We must enter le~slatures, capture positions of vantage and oreate deadlocks 
and bring about crises. I conceive when we bave disciplined honourable, 
patriotio and compact ministers, amenable to Congress discipline and willing to 
obey the orders of the Congress, there is no fear of their going astray_ 'Vhen 
office is offered. to the Congress, we will lay down conditions are accopted. and 
if all our premises are fulfilled, Ministerships will be accepted and we will force 
the Governor to acoept our demands. The only alternative for the Governor is to 
suspend the constitution. 'Yhat will happen then? Thero is Mahatma Gandhi 
and we are here and we know what to do. I see no other way of wrecking the 
Aot. A mere verbal statement, 'I want to wreck the Ace will not do. I chalJen~e 
~he sponsors of tho amendment to show another way: of wrecking the Act. Life 
IS I.arger than logic. Are we going to fjudge everything with the yardstick of 
10Slc? The election manifesto says that this ~uestion will be decided Immediatoly 
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.aftor the elections. Why should wo go back upon it? Nothing has happened to 
compel us to go back. 

"It is argued that once you reject thQ constitution, yon should not accept offico. 
Take the case of de Valora. I caDnot think of a boUer way of wrecking the Aot ~an 
mine Sardar Sardul Singh's argument about bringing to an end the normal workmg 
of th'o constitution is hollow. We want to terminate effec,tively and speedily the 
entire constitution and destroy the sham. Sardar Sardol 8mgh says that under I!o 
ciroumstanoe we shall accept office. Is it logic, theory, Vedanta sub·sutra or Koranlc 
indiotment or a Christmas preoept ? ; Are we Dot politicians? It is more tho obses
sion of Bardsr Sardul Singli that Swaraj is of less importanoe than non-acceptance 
of offices I know what havoc had been oansed by the current oommunal nnti-demo
oratio pa~ty of zemindars and landlords in Madras. It is not beoause we are anxious 
for Ministerships that we want to accept offices, but beoause we want to prevent 
such reactionaries who are tools in the hands of the bureaucracy from kilhng our 
Apirit. "As regards the argument born of suspicion of Congressmen who enter legislatures, 
it is beneath contempt. I take no notioe of it. It shows inferiority complex. There 
mav be black sheep. The arm of the Congress is long enough to haul them up." 

'In conolusion, Mr. Satyamurli said, ~'We are determlDed to bury the Aot Bnd 
build on its ashes the edifice of a new India.l) 

Mr. S. M. Joshi, supporting Sardar Sardul Singh's amendment. declared that if the 
Non-Brahmin party in Bombay had lost ,vhatever influence it had, it was after 
accepting offices. 

Mr. Amar Sing" Saigal, oppOSing Sardar Sardu1 Singh's amendment, reminded 
the audience of ilie Congress resolution regarding salary limits and said. ~~Let not 
people be under the delusion that by aocepting offioes they could get his salaries." 

Mr. Shankar Rao Deo supported the resolution which he said was oalculated to 
have far'reaohing innllence. Becanse the Congress failed to get independence in 1930, 
there appeared to be the impression that the 6ght for independence could never be 
~iven up. It would be carried on by Congressmen even in Councils. There could not 
be nny question of co-operation with the Government, whom they had been fighting. 

Closure was applied and Babu RaJendra Prasad, replying to the debate, said that 
Mr. Dange.had showcd a method but he was not sure that its a.pplication to India 
would be possible. Nor did he knew ~hen that method could be ap2!ied in India. 
The present decision regardin~ office was not a sign of indecisiveness. Under certain 
conditions, not to take a deCision was the wisest decision. If we showed up our 
differences on this question now, no one would be happier than our enemies. 

Mr. VaRge's amendment was put to vote and declared lost bv a majority. 
Sardar Sard!d Si"(Jh'a amendment was lost by 451 votes to '262 votes. 
)Ir. Saxena's amendment was also lost and ihe original resolution was oarried 

amidst cheers. 
Tho resolution on calling of a convention immediately after tho provincial 

,.elections was put from the ohair and passed unanimously. • 

Agrarian Problem 
Mr. Gadgi/ moved tho resolution on the agrarian problem and Mr. Bhulabhai 

Desni seconded it. 
Tho President told tho House that he would have liked to have a full dress 

debato on the resolutioD, but there was no time. The resolution was passed. 

Voting for Congretl 
Sardar Vallabhbhai Palel moved the resolution appealing to the eleotorate to 

voto f?r the Congress oandidates. He said that as a result of the Congress 
campaIgn moro people had been enfranchised in India now that at any time since 
British rule was established. He deolared that only those who loved slavery would 
yole {or ~thers than Congressmen. uThe deoision whether you shall be free or 
III bondRg-o IS fo~ you to take. The Congress had to figbt wealtliy people who were 
holped by offimals. Not that the Congress WaS afraid of the money that these 
nou-C0!lgressmen bad. What we should be afraid of is our own weaknesses." 
TC~o'IFa.lzpur .Congress had shown bow much the common people love the Congress, 

IVI disobedlenoa brought out the best from the people. He asked those who bad 
nht been sel!lCted as Congr~ss candidates to the legislatures not to be dissatisfied for : ceo wn.sCoblgg~r work outSide the Councils. Ho had toured India from the F r~ntier 
o ape ':llOfl? an~ had selected the candidates. Except in the case of five or six 
seats, DO dissatisfaction had been expressed. 
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"If we are for independence we can only vote for the Congress", concluded. 
Sardar Patel. "There IS neither fear nor shame in it. If Congressmen failod in tile 
elections the Government would teU the world that our olaim for indtJpendonce is 
a sham. If three orores of voters aro reached by the Congress, there can be 
nothing more conduoive to mass oontaot." He appealOd to those, who had votes, to 
give it to the Congress. The Yllharashtra had proved its strength by making a 
success of the Faizpur session. Let the country prove its strength by voting for 
the Congress. 

Mr. Gangadharrao Deshpande, seconding the resolntioD, said that it was for 
those who op~osed the Congress to prove how to help India by working tho oonsti
tution. The Congress should oreate an atmosphere on the first of April for wreckin~ 
the Act. What all should conoentrate upon was to wreck the constitution, wnich 
perpetuated slavery. The Congress was an organisation which from Dadabhoy 
Naoroji to Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru had been built up by saorifices. It should be 
unnecessary for the Congress to ask for the votes of electors. As regards the chargo 
of irreligion against the Congress, could they show better bands than Pandit 
Malaviya? Even when a Congress Government came, it would not interfere with 
religion. Tbe ConlJress had only one enemy and that was the man who kept India 
under foreign domlDation. 

lIr. K. M. Jedhe supported the resolution which was passed. 
Other ReJotulion. 

The resolutions on Hartal on April 1, 1937, and tbo Coronation were put Irom tho 
Chair and passed. 

The invItation from Oujarat to"hold tbe next session there was accepted. 
Babu Rajendra Prasad, in 8 speeoh thanking the Reoeption Committee on behalf 

of the Working Committee,' began reminding them how ten months ago Mr. Nehru 
came back and took up the Presidentship of the Congress with enthusilL'lm. They 
were looking forward to the day when he would be not only the Presidont of the 
CoogreSsbbut of the whole oountry. The speaker oongratulated Mr. Shankarrao Deo 
and Mr. awrane and their associates on tho suocess of the session. The Maharashlra 
had set before them a great elCample of discipline and organisation . 

.Mr. M. 8 . .Aney hoped that Pa.dit JawabarIal N.hru would be tho first Pr •• ido.t 
01 the Indian RepUblic. 

Mr. JawaTtarlal Nehru associated himself with the tributes paid to Mr. Shankerrno 
Deo and others of the Reception Committee. Someone had remarked that he (Mr. 
Nehru) was the spoilt child of the Congress. It was a correot statement. now 
could he help being spoilt wben they all made every effort to spoil him. 

Mr. Nebru proceeded to point out that the greatness of great leaders 'vas the 
result of the support that the people united to give them. lie was pleased with 
the discipline and order with which so many thousands had condactod:iUlcmsolvcs 
at the session. If they could utilise this discipline and order and work for Swaraj, 
what a great thing it would be? .... 

Mr. Shaflkerrao Deo thanked all organisers and workers and particularly Ulose 
who first refused to give the land for holding the session. 'IVande~ Mataram" \YaM 
sung next and the session concluded amidst enthusiastio scenes. 



The Flag Salutation Ceremony 
Saen.~ of lense dram'-marked the Flag Salulation:oeremony held at the Tilak N"Gar, 

F.izpur on the morning of the 27tb. December 1936, before the Congress Soss,on 
oommenced. 

The torah whioh had been brought by relay from Bombay and the flag w~re 
handed to Mr. Nehru who stood on the platform at the foot of the f\ag .staff, a tnm 
straight figure easily distingrushable among other leaders grouped about 1um. llVande 
Mataram" was sung and the fl.ag was hoisted amidst oheers, whioh had hardly 
died down when the orowd in one corner got out of hand. A man fainted and he was 
brought near tbe flagstaff. Here, there was an immediate ,nah to see what had 
happened. 

Mr. Nehru impeliouslf descended from the platform and ordered back Ithe orowd. 
Those within hearing ,mmediately obeyed bat the vaster orowds all ronod the 
enolosure were unmanageable. Volunteers rashed about frantioally trying to restore 
order. Mr. Nehru was in the thiak of it, apparently angry at the s'ght of some 
volunteers using stioks to keep baok the pressIng crowds. 

Mr. Nehru got back to the platform and aast his eyes ronod apparently to soe if 
there was suffioient order among the orowd for him to make a speech. But there 
was DO indication that the orowd would settle down to heat: him. He, therefore, 
psssed out of the enolosure acaompanied by other lead.rs to the intense disappoint
ment of the concourse. , 

M. GaDdhi'i Speech at the Ezhibition 
CrOWds, which came to hear Mr. Nehru and were going away disappointed\ were 

reWarded by a glimpse of Mr. Gandhi as he went into the exhibition grounas and 
at least 101(JQ() of them gathered inside to hear him make one of his most powerful 
speeches of recent years. Mr. Gandhi at the outset said that the reason for holding 
a meeting inside the exhibition grounds was in order to enable them to 
Jook round the exhibits. lLlf to·day, we have gained strength to hold the Congress 
session in a village, we must have increased strength in coming years. The rush in 
Tilak Nagar is so great that the Reception Committee is reqnesting people to return 
to tht3ir homes, 88 it is impossible to meet the requirements of the vast influx of 
people. They halle, with God's grace, to man~e, in the coming two or three days." -~ 

t:lpeaking of I,e birth and growth of the Khadi movement in India, Mr. Gandhi 
said Ihat it had slowly developed during the psst twenty years. "1 had said through 
spinning you oould win Swaraj. People thought that it was sheer madness to say so. 
~After the eX.I?erienoe of these 20 years, I realise and the country would ~have 
realised that It was not madness. We have deolared that no outside power can rule 
us and that we must be our own Government. All of us should be happy. None 
should starve. Getting a pieoe of bread alone is not hap{)iness. Happiness involves 
getting all things necessary for living comfortably. After Independenoe, our men Bnd 
women should be beautifully olothed. You will be surprised to see from the exhi
bition how in the olden days Khadi was prepared and worD. 

:'~e must. !mprove o~ economio conditions, side by side with improving our 
pohtIoal oondltions. India should have a home-made oonstitution and not 
a oonstitution imposed from the outside. The varioua oountries in the world have 
thoir own systems of government. Whom shall we follow? Our political setting 
should be Iitdian. We don't want a model of the British Parliament or Russia or 
Portugal or Germany or Italy. I oannot speak of Spain, for it is in the throes of 
a struggle. 

"My aonaeption of freadom is essentially Indian. If you ask how we will ron 
onr Government, I oannot tell you here and now, althongh at the Round Table 
Couf~renc. I. sai~ I oan give. an. Ind)an constitution to-day. Then I had the Congress 
constitution In mind, a conshtution m the development and growth of which I had 
a h~d. Under my Swara/', even foreigners can live if only they respoot our flag. 
My lDdependence IS for at. ' 

LOI hill ,my ~ialist friends, lyou are not talking anything new'. Our ancestors 
always Sild thIS is God's earth. U is· neither of the capitalists Dar of zamindars 
nor of anybody. It belongs to Gopal (God) who reared oows. It is his, who is a 
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cowherd. Ntlither Raja nor Z;\minuar can say it is his. Eventually, even our body 
is not our own. The only thing etornal is the soul. 

~'Apart from politics and economics, there are two other things which we shonlt! 
attend to-social and moral ql1t!stions. We should perfect them also. Wo have to 
develop them in this couutry aud Qat follow others. Our approach to this qnestion 
must be legitimate and oQu-yiolont. 'Vhen you say you believe in Ood, somethiug 
}'oUgions comes into it. Even if everything goes and the world is destroyed, ono 
thing will remain. That is Truth. 

"In the Dharma of my conception, there is no place for quarrel botweon Hindus 
and Mussalmans and Sikhs and Mussalmans. I am talking about Dharma, which is 
above all this and without which nothing' is possible. It is onr duty to believe in 
that Powt3r which shapes onr destinies without w hicb nothing can move. According 
to me, if we perfect this, we will get Swaraj, Poorna Swaraj and Rnmraj." 

Referring to Congress Parliamentary actinties, Mr. Gandhi said, uFor the parlia· 
mentary programme only a few are required. Only a few hundred need attend to it. 
Those going to the legislatures are our servants. It. is our duty to give them an ardor. 
The most that weS@ do for them is to cast our votes in their favour, since they 
are Congressmen. I do not know how many of you have votes, but I may tell you 
that I have no vote. The Government wiU ask me if I was sentenced to six years. 
I will say 'yes' and they will not include me in the voters' list I 

I would like to know whether you would like me to join the three and n half 
crores or voters or the remaining thirty·one and n half croros of people without 
the vote ?" 

Here Mahatma Gandhi paused for an answer to his question and the answer 
came from many around him, uWe want you for the thirty-one and a half orores." 

uYou know better how many of the three and a half orores can get jnto the legis .. 
Jatures," said Mr. Gandhi. "Only a few hundred. Everyone seems to be nnxious to 

go. There seems to be a regular competition as to who should go there. I have heard 
that there are disputes in certain provinoes. I have been told of dissatisfaction 
among many Congressmen regarding the parliamentary programme. What is there 
to quarrel about? I do not see anything in it. Those who enter the legislatures in 
the name of the Congress will have to carry out the directions given by the Congress. 
Otherwise they will liave to leave the Congress. I assure yon that I still hold that 
nothing can be got from the legislatures.1I 

~~The onlv good part of parliamentary work is that you oan demonstrate that the 
('ongress is no party to the ordinance rrile. One thing will not happen easily. No one 
will order Jawaharlal Nehru to be hanged because he delivered a stirring speech at 
Luoknow. It may still happen, but it will not happen with our own signatures. It 
may be moved that Subhas Bose should be set free. It mayor may not be possible 
but Congressmen will try to achieve that-to ~et Subhs'i at least released. 'Ve will 
stop the boast that Indians are associated with arrests or floggings nnd the despatch 
of ~risoners to the Andamans will be stopped." 

Continuing, Mr. Gandhi said, II.There is ordinance rule in India to·day and 
similarly there is ordinance rule inside the Congress. Those who nro in tho 
(Jongrcss and follow the Congress and work in tho name of the Congress will havo 
to implicitly carry out the directions given by the Congress. Wbat did Jawnharlal 
do at Lucknow? He carried out the orders of tho Congress. I know that Jawaharlal 
would. not only enter jails again, but also mount tho scaffold with a smile au bis 
face, if that was the command of the Congl'ess to him. I am very confident of 
that. 'Vhat can you get by entering legislatures? Subhas Chandra Hose, I hear, 
is standing as a candidate. If all Vt100 for hi m, it is possible he may bl relea.sL'<i 
from detention but I cannot vouchsafe for it. 

"'We have lost our freedom step by step. It began with onr giving up 
spinning. I do not blame the Britisher for it. We gave np spinning and began 
importing cloth from Lancashire, where not a single piece of yarn was being 
prOduced before. I maintain that we can get our freedom through spinning. Is 
there anyone who can show another way consistent with our principles of Non
violence and Truth by which we can win back our freedom? If I am convinced 
that the method shown is consistent with the principles of Truth and Non· 
violence, I am to-day prepared to publicly state that. I was a mad man and I 
shall leave off spinnlDg and I will no longer lay any stress 00 it and I sball 
become a slave to the person who shows me the me~hod. But so far no ono has 
come forward with any new method. 'Ve havo lost mdepcndenco through giviug 
up spinning aD~ we shall win it back through spinning. 
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Ulf we have lost our freedom, the responsibility for it is more ours than the 
Britishers. Since the East India CompanY.' landed in India, unemployment has 
consistently grown and we have become so lethargio that many think that it is our 
right to be unemployed. If we stick to the principles of Truth and Non-violence, 
tho only way in whlch the unem-'ployed can earn their living is by spinning and 
not by selling toddy or opium. I am confident that if every Indian realises the 
importance of spinning and khadi. then Swaraj will be at our doors and thero 
will no longer be any need for parliamentary programme." 

Mr. Gandhi then referred to the relations between Hindus and Mussalmans and 
deplored tile recent happenings in Bombay. He said. "What is it that you have been 
seeing about the relationship between the two? Go to Bomba! and you will see the 
8aitan Raj there. I gave a programme for Hindu·Yuslim unity. Has it been achieved 
in full? 1 gave you a programme for the removal of Untouchability. I wanted Caste· 
Hindus to remove from their brains the very idea of Untouchability. Have they done 
it? Of course, recently the young Ruler of Travancore had lifted the ban on Harijans. 
It was, certainlY, praiseworthy. but what about Caste-Hindus all over the country? I 
had asked students to leave schools and colleges and asked lawvers to leave law courts 
and legislators the Councils. Rave you carried out these? • I gave you in simple 
language a dynamie programme. I am asked why I, who was always opposed to 
the Council-entry programme, blessed it in 1934 both at RIlMbi and Patna. I am a 
realist. I thought as a realist that it was neoessary for me to bless the Council-entry 
proaramme then." 

KI,:. Gandhi explaining the importance of the Charka said that it was like the sun 
of the solar system and the village industries -,were planets. 
. Warming up, Mr. Gandhi said, "It is not a big tl:iin~ for 35 crores of people to 

throw a stone enoh and finish the few lakhs of Britisners in this conntry. What 
sort of a freedom would that be? What will God say if we win our freedom that 
way? He will certainly not like it. We are Satyagrahis and we will not do anything 
of that sort. • 

"Many might be doubtful about my strength and capacity. They possibly think, 
~What has this old man got? Let me assure you I am filled with the same stren~th 
and' energy that I had vears ago. Is there Bny issue on which I can go to jail? 
Show that and I will go. I am even prepared to mount the scaffold, if there IS an 
occasion. I feel the same about Jawaharlal. I can assure you that I feel confident that 
Jawaharlal would mount the scaffold, if India's freedom needed it. Where is then tho 
necessity for us to go to Lord Linlithgow and the British Parliament? They will 
come to us. . 

"During my stay at Sheoaaon I have been visualising the state when Lord 
LinHth~ow will come to the Congress and declare that he WIlS sorry for the 
wrong Impression he had about the Congress and Congressmen. He would say, '1 
run sorry for the wrong impression we formed of you. 'Ve thought that YOll were 
terrorists and violent people, but we have now realised that you are roally non· 
violent'. Lord Linlithgow will then ask us whether he and his men could stay 
in India or whether we want them to leave by the next boat. We will say, "There 
is no need for you people to go. India is a vast country. Yon and your people 
can stay comfortably, provided yon accommodate YDurself to our conditions here. 
'Ve do not want any immigration laws.' 

"I am not saying this sitting in a draw!ng room. I. an declarin.g it in an open 
meeting where there are press representattves, who will convey It to the proper 
quarters." 

Conoluding Yr. Gandhi said, "1 do not know whether 1 will bo able to meet 
you and address lOll nex.t year. Not that 1 am on n death·bed but I am nearer 
death than many 0 Sou and one cannot say what will happen during the next year." 
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The National Liberal Federation 
18th. Se88ion-Luclmow-29th. & 31st. December 1936 

The Welcome Addrell 

The 18th. session of the National Liberal Federation met at Lucknow on the 29th. 
D .... mb.r 1936 in the beautifully decorated Ganapat Memorial Hnll under the 
presidency of Sir c.:owa8Ji JahangiT. . 

.. After the singing of "Bandemataram" and prayer, the Reception Committee Chair .. 
man, Raja, .sir Rampal Singh, being absent owing to indisposition, his weloome ad .. 
dress was read by Mr. 8. P. "Andrews Dubey, on being called upon to do so by the 
acting Chairman, Thakur Hannman Singh. The fonowing is the text of the address:-

It was twelve years ago that a session of the Federation was held in tbis city 
under tho presidentship of our distinguished countryman and DOW ~y friend and 
feIlow~citizeDt Dr. Paranjapye, of the snme province from which our President·eleot 
haiJs. Several faces familiar to us at tbat session we now sadly miss. In the pre
sent temper of this oountry and world as a whole sane middle opinion represented 
by Liberalism is unfortunately at a discount. Broadly speaking, the upper ten and 
tlie Jower mimon are arrayed in mutaai conflict in the serried ranks of fasoism and 
communism. Demooratio oountries headed by England are a fortunate exoeption. In 
our own land the poverty of the masses and the disoontent of tha olasses have 
conspired to make tlia new Con~ess-I adviSedly say U new" as I see in it no linea
ments of the COngress with which we were familiar-with its 8lo~ans of separation 
from England, dilect action and socialism, more popular than IS good for the 
ordered progress of the oountry. And we find tbis answered by the regrettable 
tendency oJ a section of the propertied olasses to rally round the banner of tbe 
bureaucratio government and act as its subsidiary allies. The result is that our 
organisation is not as large and does not make as stirring a popular ap
peat as we could all wish it did. Still, 1 am glad that our party is by no means 
sta~aDt. It would not be Liberal if it was. Steadily, if rather slowly, the class to 
which 1 belong has been realising the uDwisdom of lemaining isolated or merely hanB'
ing on. to the. coat-tail~ of. the Government and.is gradually o~ming forward ta take Its 
place lD fubho orgaDlsattons and among pubho workers, With the result that to this 
session 0 the Federation at Lucknow a noteworthy conuibution has been made by 
taluqdars and other landlords. Presently 1 shall have more to sayan this point 

1 will not detain you with oriticism of the Dew constitution that is partfy going to 
come into force in April next. Tbat task has been done more than once and b.f moro 
Liberals than one with great ability and at considerable length. At tbis stage It is of 
no advantage for us to point out the defects and objectionable features of the new 
constitution. They nre many as well as serious. But we have to recognize 
the logio of accomplished facts and prooeed now to consider what our 
publio duty requires at the present stage. Elections to the first provinoial legislative 
assemblies and oouncils under the new constitntion are in progress. Every party in 
the country is taking keen interest in them. No longer is there any wild talk of 
boycott of the legislatures. For the time being at any rate, Don-co-operation ha.Il 
beoome a memory of the past. The monopolists of patriotism are engaged at the 
present moment not in hatching schemes of triJ,lle boycott or mass civil disobedience 
but in tryiRg to get into the legislatures 111 numbers as large as possible. They 
continue to mutter the aoeents of wreckers, and it may be that if they had the 
power they would proceed to put their threats into execution. But, fellow-Liberals, 
every student of ilie new Government of India Act knows very weD or ought to 
know that it is proof ~ainst tactics of wreckiug. 1 assume that this tall talk of 
wrecking followed by VISionary constituent assembly, is merely intended to mislead 
the unfortunately uninstructed electorate into the fond belief that Cougressmen are 
a speoies of humanity different from the rest of us and they have some occult means 
of achieving the impossible. The strong prohlbiLity is, as~ baa been abunde.nUy 
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demonstrated by our experience of the acti vities of Congress· members in various 
legislative bodies dnring the last thirteen years, that once they 81'0 there they will 
be very much like other nationalist members, save for noise and bombast 81:.d also 
periodical staging of walks~ol1t i that once the elections are over they ar~ likely to 
seek tho co-operation of persons and parties DO\V ostentatiously condemned and that 
they will be mterested in expJorinS the possibilities more of office than of destruction. 
I am frightened less by their election talk than by the foundations they are laying 
of a class war which. will ruin both tile classes and the masses and may only be of 
advantage to a third party. I \vas 8mf}Dg those who had hoped that in the presence 
of a grave national orisis wiser counsels would prevail with Congressmen and they 
wouhl make common cause with all other nationalists in the country in order to 
minimize harm and to extrad the maX-Ullum good that even an uusatisfactory consti
tution could be made to yield in favourable Circumstances. I have been disappointed. 
This being so I had hoped that all non·Congress sections of society wOllld realise the 
necessity of averting public mischief in the way of socialistio pro~rammes, ilI·consi
dered and undigested, the one certain effect of which will be still further to Mcen. 
tuate divisions among a people already more than sufficiently disunited. Here, too, 
I must confess to a sad sense of disappointment. [nstead of non-Congressmen 
seeking means of unity among themselves, a sectiou of tllem, at least in these pro
vinces, has been casting wistful glances at the authority which btlstows patronage1 and has formed a new organization which is encouraged by Government but eyea. 
with distrust by the majority of independent.miuded men. 

lt is my deliberate conviction that the Liberal Party is the onl¥ party which may 
be joined by the land-lords if ther wish that they should play thelf part in the poli
tics of the country. The Liberal Party stan~s for the legillmate rigMs of all. It 
strives to give full scope to every interest, every olass and every oommunity to pur
sue the {lath of orderly progress and advancement equally in matters social, economic 
and political, always keeping in view the advancement of the politioal freedom of the 
Motherland. A political party which has sucb principles cannot do any harm to any 
section of our cauottl'mon. Those landlords who think that tile Liberal 
Party is opposed to their egitimato interests are \vrong. It is a party whose portals 
are ever open to landlords, tenants, ind.ustrialists and persons of all professions and 
of every stratum of sooiety. By joining it people can settle their differences and 
bring about union amoD~st the different classes for the achievement of the oommon 
goal. Legitimate rights In land should be shared by landlords and tenants alike. 
Without this the peaceful progress of neither will be possible. 1.'he best advantage 
that the landlords oan derive from being members of the Liberal Party is that they 
will come in close contact with the best brains of the country Bnd the intelligentsia in 
general. This will have the effect of liberalizing their parochial views and widening 
their political horizon and it will turn their thoughts to higher ideals instead of limi
ting them to their petty self~interest. 

I am surprised that the Government looks askancA at the Liberal Party which has 
the most honest intentions to serve the country and in no true sense unfriendly to 
it. It seeks to reform and not to subvert or overthrow it. Its attitude is always dis
criminating. When it oritibises Government policies and measures, it does so in the 
sfirit of the phy'sician who gives unpltltl.<;ant medicines to, hea~ and not to kill. But 
i the Congress IS per verse at one end, tile Government IS blind at the other. It 
favours parties oreated and in oxistenoe chiefly to fiattel' the Government and task 
in the sunsbine of its favonl'. 'rhese, it thinks, are its real \vall-wishers. Yet at least 
some members of suoh parties have been and are knowu to keep on terms with 
Congress-of oourse taking care all the while that their official patrons are kept 
ignorant of their secret doing-the moment it was tuought to be gOlDg strong. I can 
not understand the Governtnent's attitude as it is a body of higllly intelligent and 
instructed meo, exoept by reference to their love of flattery and a selfish desire to 
continue to be our master as the real ruling authority behind a facade of apparently 
oonstitutional devices. This is against an of their own professions. I have two things 
to say of this. The first is that we will not have it. 'Ve wi!l not tolerate any ~?re 
of domination. The seoond is that it is opposed to the best mterests of the BrI~lsh 
connection with India. In a long view such an attitude is tan~.ount to EmpI!e
wrecking. The Liberal Party wants political regeneration by constlt~tlOnal means unll~e 
the Congress which is desirous of creating a revolution and ups~ttlDg the whole fabriC 
of society and government. The policy of the Congress if carried out cannot but be 
disastrous to the Motherland. It can only bring chaos out of which it will be very 
diffioult to evolve an orderly government. 
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The Pre.idential Addre .. 
After the welcome srmeob, Sir COll1asies Jehcmgir delivered his presidential 

Address. At the outset Sir C010Q!jee gave a brieflsnrvey of;the developments of political 
thought and action during the latter part of the British conneotion in India and the 
contribution of tile Liberals in India's national R\vakening. He ned reviewed the two 
Civil Disobedienoe Movements launched by the Congress~\Vith their hdisastrous" results. 
He then said :-

"Once the Congress decided to .accept office. the differenoes between the' two 
schools of progressive thought will tend to be between ideals, and will tend to dis .. 
appear with regard to immediate and practical politics. There oan be DO difference in 
our desire to see that such vast problems as unemplovment are solved, and that 
better conditions with regard to sanitation and medical relief are available for all our 
peoples, whether (hey are industrial workers or agrionitnrists. 'Vhile strongly 
opposed to communistio principles. we would, by all means in our power, sup~ort the 
kind and charactor of sol'ialism adopted in E[)~land within the last fifty years.' , 

"We have been cbaracterised as cowaras and men and women are arraid to 
undergo the hardships and suffering which fen to the lot of Congressmen engaged 
in direct action. We have always repudiated these base allegations and insinuations. 
We have always been of the opinion that those methods retarded thQ political pl'O
gress of India, and we Bre ~till of this belief. \Vi thin a short time, thel'e 81'0SO 
differenoes of opinion amongst Congt'e~smen in conneotion with the qnestion of 
Council-entry, and the beginning of 1924 saw Congressmen in the A.ssembly and ill 
the Councils under the banner of the Swaraj Party, and to this day they fOl'm tho 
Opposition in the Assembly. 

\4We have always stood for Dominion Statns as a praotioal and feasible goal of onr 
ambition. The Congress raised the banner of independence wbich the orthodox Con
gressmen refused to acknowledge. The Congress adopted direot methods of action 
which tbey have now suspended, while we continue to believe in constihltional 
methods of agitation, as e~pounded and followed by the founders of the Congress. 

"But now, unfortunately, the differonces between us are widening. 'Ve have, from 
the very bcglDning, advocated a polioy of getting into the legislatures andltaking offico. 
'Ve consider boycott of the legislatures most detrimental to the int~rests of our 
country. The Congrelis started boycotting the Legislatures in 1919, and have 
siDoe changed theiL' minds on more than one occasion. To-day, most unfortunately 
for the conntry, they have not decided upon any settled policy. They have dooided 
upon capturing the Legislatures at the next elections, but they heliitate to commit 
themselves on the principle of taking office. There can be no doubt about the 
serious differences of opinion that exist among themselves. Although this may bo 
no business of ours, it affects us every vitality. being just beforo lho ~eneral 
elections. All candidates Bre not oommitted one way or the other. This lli most 
unfair to the electorate. Such a state of affairs would not be toluratod in allY 
country where the electorate was tl'ained to a sense of responsibility. It is felt that, 
taking advanta~e of a first election on a much wider franchise, Ule most important 
political party in Ule country, confident of its) popularity, treats the electorate witb 
contempt Unabl" to come to a decision on a vital issue, due to diff"rences amongst 
themselves, they postpone decision until after the elections. Thus those of the 
electorate who are definitely against the acceptance of ofrice uan vole for tlto 
Congress candidate, hoping that the Party will decide for non-acueptance. while 
Congressmen in favour of acceptance can also vote for the same candidate, hopillK 
that their point of view will finally prevail. This is surely a unique form of riam!)" 
cracy I ]n short, they state: U\Tote for us, as the most important political party in 
the country, but we wilJ decide what we shall do,-it is nO business of yours! 

We treat the electorate with much greater l'espect. 'Ve lay our oal'ds on the 
table. we clearly state that we are strongly of opinion lhat tho party with tho 
maiority in the Leqislatures should takti office, and we fervently hope thJt.t bettor 
coonsels will prevail, with the result there will be found in every Je~i'ilatul'e in 
India good men and true, wiJliug to sbouhJer responsibilities and discharge their 
duty in the best interests of their uollntry. Our arlvocacy of the accept.'-m(;e of 
office does DOt, by any means, imply onr satisfadion with lhe Oovernml.lut of India 
Act of 1935. It has even been said that the Liberals were the strongest critics of 
the fnture constitution. \Ve have, you in and year out, drawn attention to its 
shortcomings, and I may, therefore. be pqrmitted to point out in a few words some 
of our main objections whioh have met with DO rooress. 
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UI am perfectly 8'vare of the or"iticism .<?f those of o~r cou.n~rymen who are 
against acceptanoe of offioe. They doubt the ntiI!ty of becomlDg MlDlste~s when tl}O 
most important Government servants afe recrUIted by another authonty and WIll 
constantly look to that other authority for redress against supposed grievances. This, 
it is said, must lead to defin..nce, lack o~ . authorit.{ an? a fail~ro to effectively cB,fry 
Ollt polioies that may be decided by MInisters. admit that, m theory, these obJoc
tions are valid and that to some may even appear insurmountable. But I have 
already once publicly said that I personally believe that these very officers, when 
put to the test, will be found prepared to carry out, loyally and conscientiously, the 

,policies of the Governments of the Provinces. It will be for the Ministers to exact 
'discipline and loyalty; but if experience shows that, even after making reasonable 
demands, su.::h as would be made by Ministers in any country under a democratic 
form of Government, Government servants do not respond, although dismissal may 
not be possible, the remedy for the Minister is bis own resignation. Snch exposures, 
if unhappily they are neoessary, will muoh more quickly tend to an amendment of 
the Act than non-acceptance of office." 

Referring to what they would do or what they would expect others to do who 
are returned to the legislatures he said: "First and foremost, we would make 
strenuous attempts to secure an early revision of the Dew Constitution with a view 
to attainment of Dominion Status at the earliest possible date. 'Ye would insist 
upon the resignation of Ministers, if the safeguards of Reserved Powers 8re exercised 
unreasonably or arbitarily for interferenco with the responsibili(y of Ministers, or 
if the Governor-General or Governors act against the spirit of the Constitution. 

"\Ve would encourage, by every means in our power, the Swadeshi movement. 
and would see to it that our people stl~ported national enterprises in the fields of 
banking, insurance and shipping and aSSIst in the manufacture of goods most suit ... 
a.ble to our climatio conditIons, and make our country, so far as it is possible, self
sufficient. We would give every support, as we lIave always ,done, to the removal 
of untouohability. This Q.uestioD lias for years formed a prominent plank of our 
platform, and we can POlDt to the efforts of several members of our party who 
devote their lives to sooial work. 'Yhile respecting the feelings of some of the 
orthodox sections in India, wo trust that within a very few years, there will bo none 
in this countq who will continue to deprive a large seotion of their countrymen of 
the commou rIghts of oitizenship and condemn them to a social order carrying with 
it degrading social conditions and a stigma of inferiority. We would also su~port 
legislation having for its object the improvement of the oondition of tl1e agricultUrists." 

Sir COlcosji Dext referred to the Congress President's views and said: uI have 
a1reu.dy stated that our differences with the Congress have been widened, since they 
aro unable to deoide on the all-important qnestion of -acceptance of office. But our 
differences with a oertain section of the ()ongress h;'d by its President Bre much 
morc fundamenta!. 1 had occasion some months ago to strongly oriticise the school 
of thought to whICh he belongs. lA.gitation under pretence of reform, with a view 
to overturn revealed truth and order, is the worst kind of mischief.' Since then tho 
qong~'ess Manifesto'...,. see~in8 supp~rt for the Congress candidates at the Dext Ge~eral 
ElectIOns for .the . .t'rovlDClal LegIslatures, has seen the light of day. It appears to 
me to be aD IllogICal compromi~e between two divergent sohools of thought. One 
would refuse to enter the L,eg,slatures, because they see no hope of a communistic 
system o~ Goyer!Jment for thIS country deyelopinJ? through a constitution based on 
dt!mooratio prInCIples. They would have no connection with the British Commonwealth 
of ~ations. not because the country cannot attain a standard of Government, as free 
as mdependent, as capable of serving the best interests of the countrv as any Gov~ 
eru~e.nt in the world, but because t~ere are .none or very few chances' of the country 
ohtal!llDg a system of Government .whlch, RUSSia once thonght would work with success. 
lloreID ~ies t~e reason for. a cortam ~ectton of the Congress refUSing to accept office." 
, Deahng, with, the question of IndIans overseas, the President said: "'On DO ques. 

hon of national Importi1!l?e does one ~bserv~ such 0 marked unanimity of oplDion 
among all shades of pohtIcal thought In Imha as on this question -0 question whioh 
has been assooiated in the minds of us aU with mixed feelings' of resentment and 
~ot~crn at tbe s)'stema~o disregard of our brethren abroad. Whether it is South 

~Ica or ~enya ; Zanzl~ar or Fiji; Tangayika [or MaYay, there is the same tale of 
~e~~?crntde mroads on. the!~ !?conomlo privileges, and of an enhancement of their poli. l:i!: an economlO disabilities. 
s~ri~h~( ,eng~rlal.f desire· on the part of the white setUer to disoriminate racially by a 

t> IS a Ion of economic nature, ostensibly intended to benefit the natives 
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whose interests acc supposed to be paramount, but invariahly aimel! at squeeziD~ 
Indians out of their lawu! pursuits in these fartlung parts of the British 
Common~wealtb, is being inteDSifi\:I!i day bv day. To tbest) sore spots of the 
British Empire. two more are no,v likefy to bEt added, Ceylon an(1 Burma. 
Within the brief space of this address, I can only deal with the most saliout 
features of these problems, and if I do not mention grievances of Indians 
iu other Pl!'ts of tbe worlJ, it IDly not 116 pl'e::mmed that t hey do not exist. Thu 
history of Indians, in South Africa is a history of an nnti-Indian, discriminatiol'Y 
Jegislation to whioh there seems nO end. The principles of presidential and commer",. 
cial segregation, of which the Asiatio Land Tenure Act of the Union of South AfriuH 
is but one e:<ample, continues to prevail with the same porsistence. The Union 
81umb Act is anothel' example. Differential treatment in matters of trading lioensos 
is meted out tf) Indians in Natal ami the Transvaal. Aoquisition of Immovahlo pro
perty in the Transvaal by Indians is forbidden exoept in certain unfavourablu IOlla
lions, and they are subjected to the rigorous provisions of the Gold Law. Even now 
efforts are made by those opposed to Indian aspil'8tions fllrtber to rcstriot the ('co
Domic and social privileges of Indians. One sees no hopo in tbe near futuro of seo
ing our brethron In this part of the Empire relieved of the disabilities whieh tho in
genuity of the white settler has, during the last two decades and more, imposed 00 
them ID the shape of legislative and administrative discrimination. 

"We, however, weloome the Transvaal Asiatio Land Tenure Amendment Act 
(1936) giving Indians some rigbts of ownership in oertain mininn' are~. The ono 1'0-
deeming feature of this situation was the recent good-will de1ogation to Inrlia who 
have carried with them happy memories of their sojourn here. We trust the resul
in~ svmpa.thy ,viii help them to plead for the removal of the apparent disabilities ",( 
anti-Indian legislation which has neither the sanctity of equity, nor the basis of 
logic and not even the saving grace of honest conoern for the native interest. 

"Kenya Colony is another big problem. I need not go into the full details of dis- . 
putes ou all issues relating to franchise, segregation, grants and transfers in the High
lands or the nontrol of immigration. But I desire to draw your attention to the legis
lation passed by the Kenya Government in the teeth of opposition from the Konsa. 
Indian community whioh ostensibly seeks to improve the quality of stable commodi
ties of the Colony and regulate the payment in cash to the native producer. This is 
commercial diSCrImination against Indians in a new guise. The real object is to res
trict trading activities by a licensing and mal'keting system, so that transautions iu 
specified commodities could be entered into only by licensed dealers. and that too at. 
appointed places only. There is absolute discretion vested in the officials as to Uie 
grant of licenses, and an Indian injured by a refusal of lieenso has DO right of 
redress. 

"Coming to Zanzibar. yon Bre aU aware how the six anti-Indiaa decrees, of Junll 
l!H4, rushed through the legislature of the Zanzibar Protectorate within fourtcon 
days, had drastically affected th~ forttiDeS of 14,600 Indians dependent on the clovo 
trade. Briefly, tbe effect of that discriminatory legislation is to oust Indians from 
the clove trade by the imposition of a heavy iicense fee ran~ing from fis. 2/XX) 
up\v&l:ds by oreating the Clove Growers' Association by regulating clove exports, and 
tlHtS monopolising the clove trade in the hands of a few fortUnate Europeans. Added 
to this is the prohibition of land rlienation. So far the relations of the Arab. 
cultivators and Indian traders were friendlv. The legislation was undertaken with 
the ostensible object of preventing transfer- of land from the Arab cultivator to the 
Indian non-agriculturist. The Bartlett-Last Report On which the decrees havtJ been 
based declared that the alienation was so alarming that agrionltural interests of the 
Proteotorate would be affected. It is interesting to note that a commission with an 
~fficial majority, presided over by the Chief Justice has since then held that theru 
IS no foundation for that finding. There has also been a moratorium in force for 
two )Tears, preventing Indians from foreclosing. 'fhe situation now is that the Binder 
Inqmry has been instituted to examine the effect ot this legislation on Indians. 

With regard to the Fiji Islands, which have an Indian population of 79,0Cl0, we 
fi':l~ the .sam.e story repeatetl in a different form. I.n 19'2'9, by Letters Patent? tho 
FIJI Legislative council was established. Three Indian members demanded a common 
electoral- roll! and resigned when the request was not. conceded • .In 19:12, there wa.,; 
~ fresh elechon when two Indians entered the Council but resigned on th~ sarno 
Issue. Now under the new Constitution. the Fizi ConnciJ will be· composed of 31 
membe~, in ~hich there will be an official block of 16, the remaining 15 non-·official 
seats bemg divided equally between Indian, Fijians and Europeans. The Fijian 
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population is about 60,000 and Euro),ean number only 4,000, With tho offi:oial blook 
siding with the Europeans, ~diaDs lU Fiji h~ve 8 poor ahance of haVJ~g the!r 
grievanoes redressed. There 18 also DO seourlty of land tenure\ as the Indian agn ... 
cultnrist here oannot hold land permanently, but has to enter mto a 25,year lease, 
This means tronble at ovory renewal, espeoially if the Indian farmer has spent money 
in land improvement. 

"Coming nearer home, one finds the qll9stion of Indians in Ceylon fast be 
coming • oomplicated issue, The Government of India have their Agent in Ceylon, 
The main dispute centres round the question of fixing a standard of minimum 
wage for Indian Estate labourers, and with it, closely associated, is the pro~lem of 
immigration, as it affects the standard of living whioh is now being eX8mlDed .by 
the Immigration Commission, Though in 1927, by the enactment of the Ind,an 
labour Ordinanoe minimum wages were fixed In 1931 the same were reduced. Inrthar 
decline in prioes bas preoipitated the issue in view of fnrther likely reduotions. 
However, the extremist element in Ceylon has adopted a hostile attitu.de and .would 
Jike to see a oheck placed on Indian immi~ration of labour. 

"1 may here briefly refer to Malay whloh has a pODulation of 6,24,000 Indians 
aud where the trouble is muoh the same. Indian la1ionrers employed on rubber 
estatas and elsewhere are subjeoted to a standard Wage Rate agreed upon by the 
Government of India and the Malay Government. These rates were reduoed by 20 
per oent in 1920 in view of the acuto eoonoinic crisis with whicn the rubber trado 
was faced. This question is now ocoupying the attention of the authorities, and we 
hope the nltimate solution will pave way for lasting settlement and economio peace. 
One of our most distinguished Liberals, the Right Ron'bl. Srini.... Sastri is at 
present visiting that country to investigate the problems and I am sure you would 
like me t<t wish him On your behalf and my own, every success in his mission . 

• 

Proceedings and Resolutions 

Second Day-Lucknow-311t, December 1936 
A large number of peasants and members of the Depressed Classes were present 

_t'lo-day's meeting of the Federation, 
After seven hours' -continuous siting, the Federation concluded its session late 

in the evening, passing 14 resolutions unanimously and deoiding to hold the oed 
session in Calcutta during the Christmas week of. 1937. 

'Vhile considerable disoussioll marked the prooeedings of the meeting of the 
Subjeots Committee yesterday, wherein draft resolutions underwent a ohange, the 
proceedings of to .. day's open session weut on smoothly, aU resolutions being passed 
without a single dissentient voice. 

ACter passing resolutions moved from the chair. coudoling the death of King 
George V regretting the abdioation of King Edward VIn, offering homage to His 
Majesty King George VI and regretting the . Liberal Party's losses, the Federation 
took up the resolution dealing with the new oonstitution. 

-The New Conltitution 
The resolution reiterated the Federation's considered opinion that the oonstitution 

.' embodied in the Government of India Act 1936 was extremely unsatisfactory and 
~together unaoeptable. It was not merely utterly inadequate but retrogade in many 
~espeots and in!l!uded features obnoxious to Indian national opinion. Nevertheless, 
lt ~ad to, be utihsed to ~e bas~ ,advantage o,! th,e people for the amelioration of 
their soo,&1 and economlO cond1tion and acoelerating the paoe of further oonstitu .. 
tion&! advance to the dominion status. The resolution expressed the earDest hope 
that, In the el~tions to the new provinoial legislatures, the eleators would return 
Nabon&1 ~andldates who would neither attempt the impossible nor be subservient 
~o a~~bor'ty no~ prefer IIBctional interests to nationa1, but who would do their b8St 
or ~He wel1~b~1Dg 8!ld advaccement of the people as 8 whole. 

d Th() fbolntion oplned that Governors are Provinces should not further whittle 
~wG sue meagre QOno~ssions as the 80t had made to the Indian demands bnt if 
th: C:::'tryfD01'8thUS~: ~elf powers so ~ to i~~ede political or economio progress of 

, e .llUniaters should re~gn their oBioes. • 
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The~ resolntion further urged tbat no concession should be made to Princes in the 

oourse of negotiations now going on as regards the establisbment of the Federation 
which was oalculated to increase still moro the powers of Princes at the 8xpense 
of the Federal Government. • 

Mr. Venkatarama Bastri1 moving the resolution, referred to the omission of 
Dominion Status as the goal Of India's aspirations\. in the Acl He said that there 
were various safeguards in the Act for commerolal interests and the services of 
Dritishers whi cb attitude the Liberals had so often oritioised. 

Referring to the Congress. Mr. Sastri said that a large majority had oome to the con
clusion that they must go to the Counoils. They had lept the omoe acoeptanoe issue 
in abeyance till after the eleotions. The Liberals' attitude was olear for acoeptance 
of offices and the people now opposed to acceptanoe of offices, were those who 
carried SooiaUst propaganda in the oountry and who were really In a hopeless mino .. 
rity. He was sure tha.t the vast majority on the whole, and in Madras particularly, 
would vote for office acceptanoe. The working of Reforms would go on merIily 
while attempts to wreck them would throw power in the hands of the Government 
and add to their worries. On the other hand, if the wreckers succeed. in their 
attempts, they would take oentnries to achieve their end. The speaker warned that 
the Governora of Provinoes should not interfere with the work of .Ministera and if 
they unnecessarily did so, Ministers should resign. 

Seoonding the resolution, Dr. Paranjp1JtJ said that it wonJd .be the responsibility 
of M.inisters to see that Governors did not thwart their progress, Bince they would be 
responsible for any: misohief done and oonsequently they should always oarry their 
reslKDations in their pookets. But they should have no axe of their own to grind. 

Tbe resolntion was nnanimonsly passed. . 

Economic Denlopment 
Pandit H. N. [{unz,u moved a reaolntion that, in view of the keenly distressing 

poverty of the mass of people in India and the aoute state of unemployment, 
speciany among the ad ucated middle-class, the Federation was convinoed- of tho 
neoessity of bold and far-reaohing measures of social and economio amelioration 
which would reo ognise the legitimate rights of all olasses. Such measures aJone 
would ensure ordered progress and avert anything in the Dature of a revolutloD, 
di!laslrous to all. Tbe resolutioD emphasised the imperative Leed lor the widest 
diffusion of educati 00, agricnltural improvement, industrial development and commer
cial expansion. 

Pandit H. N. [{umm emph .. ised the need for developing small indigenou •• 
industries. Villagera should be strong to stand on their own feet and that could be 
attained if they could uuderstand how to Cllfe it. This could be achieved by educa
tion. He ~I .. ded tbe .. pread of education and stronSly dopreoated the move to 
restriot higher eduoation. His party did not believe In makmg impossible sugges .. 
tions nor would it make suggestions that would result in class war. 

Ral RajuU1ar Bali, seconding. assured the house that Zamindars and Talnkdars 
were willing to conoede logitimate rights to their tonants. He warned viIJagers 
against higli sOllnding promisos of a certain party. The resolution was pD8Sed. 

Hi,her Education 
Another resolution adopted by the Federation viewed with ooncern the tendency 

manifested. in certain quarters to curtail opportunities available to the Indian youth 
for reoeiving higher eduoation. . 

S'peakiug on the resolution, Sir Chimanlal Sttall1ad stated that the restriction 
on higher eduoation were detrimental to British rule. U they wanted. to restriot, 
the r .. u1t would be that instead of h.ving eduoated nnemployed they wonld bave 
unednoated unemployed. He pleaded for fostering new indnstries and tho.o that 
existed. 

Arm7 PaD.,. 
Mr. P. N. Sap", moved a resolution by whioh. the Federation condemned the 

continued unresponsiveness of the Government to the repeated demand for natioDA
lisatiOD of the Army in India by rapid inorease of the facilities for trainin.8' or'" 
Indians as offioers and the gradasl, but steady, reduction of the I:kitish garrison. 
The Government's unfavoorable attitQdo was more objectionable as the advanoe of 
India to self-government was held up on the plea of the unreadines8 of Indians to 
assume responsibility for tho defenca 01 tho conntry-unreadiness for whicb tho 

• 
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whole responsibility las on the British Government. The resoint!on further urged 
tbat reoruitment to the Army' sbould be t~row!, op'en. \<> all provlDces and aU. com
munities urged Wider expansion of the Unlverslty l'ralmng Corps, strongly obJeoted 
to the eiclnsion of Indians from the Auxiliary :toroe and reaffirmed grave concern 
at the continued maintenanoe of military expenditure at a level whioh was neither 
just to the Indian tax~payer nor within hiS oapacity to bear and whioh further 
accounted for the present ve<'l bigh level of taxation and lack of funds for financing 
schemes of social reform and economia development. 

Mr. P. N. Sap'" asked wby the Governmeut wanted India to pay for their 
imperial designs. The larger burden should be borne by England. He pleaded for 
l'apid development of sooial services in the oountry. 

Seconding, Mr. B. N. Gokhal. urged an enquiry into the pOSition in the Frontier 
Province. 

Indian. Oveneu 
The resolution ou Indians Overseas (A) appreciated the friendly sentiments 

towards India expressed by the PflrJiamentary Delegates from the Union of South 
Africa, hopi~ that the Union Government would: take speedy and effeotive steps to 
establish equal status o! the resident Indinn commnnity (H) hoped that following 
separation, the Burma~ Indian population would be enabled. to continue to make its 
contribution to the stability and {)rosperity of Burma in collaboration with Burmese 
citizens, (0) regretted the .eparallon of Aden from India, (D) regretted the evidence 
of strained relations ~etween India a~d Oeylon • :E) we!~ome:d. the a~pointm~n~ by the 
·Oovernment of IndIa of ogenta IU East Afnca, Fill Hnllsh GUIana, Tnmdad and 
other British territories and (Fl drew attention to the position of Indians in Malaya, 
Fizi, British Guiana and Triuidad, Kenya and Zanzibar. The resolution was moved by 
Mr. N. O. Barucha. .-

Repreuive Laws 
Mr. P. N. Bapru moved another resolution, relating to repressive legislation and 

• Andamans. It protested against the Criminal Law Amendment Act and several pro
vincial Speoial Powers A.ot whioh oontinued to be on the statute book and perpe
tuated or prolonged extraordinary powors. The legitimate libertv· of the Press and 
the publio were seriously menaced by these Aots and the Federation urged their im
med,.te repeal. The Federation protested against tbe arbitrary use of the Sea Oustoms 
Aot for prosoriptIon of books and also against the oontinued detention of suspeoted 
persons without trial, leading to widespread dissatisfaction, and urged the release or 
Judioial trial of the detained persons. The resolution recorded the emphatio protest 
against the Government's policy in reviving the Andamans as a penal settlement for 
p~).itical offel:!qers,. despite the assuranoes given by the Government of India. Th~ oou
~It.ions prevad!D:g In!.t~t penal settlement caus~d great hardship and unneoessary ISll~er
IDg to the polmoal prisoners and the Federation urged the necessity for immedmte 
reversa1 of its presen~ poliOI iQ this matter. 

MOVIng the resolution, Mr. P. N. Sapru said, that it was time now that a 
measure whioh was tho~ht to be of use 200 years ago was repealed. Detention 
without trial was a I!ublio scandal. No definite charges were made and detenus wero 
afforded no 0pp'or~lty to olear the char~ea against them. The Liberal Federation 
cou.l~ not .romata sdent on this matte! of Interference with their liberties. Keeping 
pohtloals In the Andamans meant makmg them criminals. 

~r. G. D. 8hahorur, seconding, said that they were treated os a country under 
aarhal law. T~ere was wao no reason .for press ]aws being imposed them. 

_ ~he Federation also adopted a res?lutlon coudemqiD~ the observance of Uotouch
i abJllty '!I'd congratulated the Maharaja of Travancore 10 throwing open State TempI. 

\0 all HlIldus. 

Reform of Inclian Slat.. . 
~r. O. Yo Chintamani moved the next ·resolution relatin6' to the reform of tbe 

ll!du~n Stat~\ -reaffirming cODl:plete sympathy to the Federabon with legitimate as. 
p1I8h.ODS of the people of the Iudian States for civio and political liberties. The re
B~lltidiU deeply regret.ted that DO proviSion has been made in the new Government f t n a. ~Qt tor el~~on of the representatives of States coming to the Federal Legis
a ~e 01' or rcoognttion of the peoples' fundamental rights of citizenship It w'ged ar: th~~ tb. Rulers of States should, without dolay\ concede to their subjects: rigbts 
o eaDn y 0 person an~ property, liberty of speecn pond press, freedom of assooia-
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tion and independent judioiary as well as a repreeent&tive government, as prelude to 
resp.onsibJe government. 

The reeolution was moved by Mr. C. Y. Chintamaui, who observed that 
they were not amongst those who wished Rule.. of Statee or landowner. 
to be wiped out of existenoe. He said true Swaraj _was represented by 
the Slatee and they shenld be maintained. Anybody who visited the Slates would nnd 
the difference between them and British India, the latter having a mechsnical work
ing. He said that Rnle .. as constitutional heads wonld be firmer in their plac.. than 
as despotio monarohs. He regretted that Rulers of States had worked in subservienoe 
to the Political Department ef the Government of India. He hoped that wiser Ruler. 
would move with the times. If there was growing discontent amongst the people of 
a State the Ruler himself has to think for this position. The sl,eaker was aware of 
Princee in the habit of Bayinjr in tim .. of trouble that the bulk of the population was 
contended but only a few dlSoontented pe .. ons were agitating but this liad boen the 
shibboleth of despots of all times. This disoontent WIlS inoreasing. The people were 
demsnding more politioal righta. We, as friends of States, should advise them that 
they should steadily share politioal power ,.Ith their snbjeots in a responsible 
Governmen!. If mle .. wsnted to get on friendly with public men iu British India, 
they should not hesitate to return a certain Dllmber of their men in electioD, even 
though by indireot eleotion. If they did not oo.oede ••• a this, th.y would sta nd 
sell-condemned. 

Mr. a hintamani thought that the arrangements regarding Federation were so one .. 
sided that non-repreeenlativee of Indian States would be able to nullify tho work of 
representatives of British India. He advised Ralers to open their eyes and listen to 
Iudisn leaders and concede the .lem •• tary riShll of fres mov.ment, speeoh and 
writing. He reminded Rnling Chiefs that in the.. hour of need in the past, me" of 
British India had ohampioned their ca .. e as again st the British Government 

The Federation also passed B resolution on the necessity for far-reaching measureR 
to be adopted for sooial and economio amelioration of tlie oountry and recognising 
the distressing poverty of the mass... It also urg.d the reform of the agrarian 
laws which wonld seour. the t.nantry their I.gitimate rights. principally fixity of 
tennre and fair rents, the embodiment of legislative enaotment on the main prinoi
Illes of the land revenne assessments in the provinces where it had Dot been dona 
yet, relief from ngricnltnral'indebtedness aud adoption of measures to oheck further 
fragm.ntations and facilitate the consolidation 01 agrioultural holdings, 

Th. resolution was passed snd the Federation conclnded. 

. The Bombay Provincial Liberal Conference 
The Welcome Addre •• 

Th. Bombay Provincial Liberal Conl.r •• ce was held at SboJapnr on the 18.h. Jul, 
1936 under the presidenoy of Sir Cowasjee Jehangir. Mr. M. B. Birdart Ohairman.ot 
the Reception Committe.. welcoming the delegates to the COol.r ..... said :- -

"It has been well said that Liberalism is more an attitude of mind than an article 
of f!lith. Onr P!1rty stands for a!l all-round progress of society.along the Jines at 
of liberty, equality and fraternity. It advooates equal 01'IJOrtunlty to all without 
distinction of caste, creed or race. It feels a profound concern for the suppressod, .. 
the d.pressed and ths oppreesed. It k.eps its head •••• r.ly above the waterli.e of 
DarroW oommunalism. Its outlook is always national." 

"The re-organisation of the Liberal Party is necessar.y not only from the natural 
sense of self-preservation but also from the point of view of the politioal education 
that we oan ~ve to the masses if we make a concerted ellort ill that direction. 
Probably there IS no other urgent n.ed in the political neld at pr .. ent than the need 
to eduoate -the masses P.'!litioaUy. Democracy can never be a snccoss unless the 
massee are sufficiently p_ohtically educated. I will not be telling yo. a new th ing if 
I were to say that ilie Liberal Party, althoagh it is an old party, with a splendid 
record and traditions, it has fallen on bad days now-a.-days. It IS not very' well 
organised; its branches are not fnnctioning very efficiently. IConseqnentlf the Liberals 
w6.o were once upon a time an infiaential body exercising considerable influence 00 
the actions of the Government have been recently in a decadent position. Other 

~ . 
• 
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political parties have been consequently taking undue advantage 01 this position and 
have been ceaselessly trying to decry it. It must, however, be admitted that we are 
ourselves to be blamed for this, - because we have failed to set our house in order. 
We have failed to open branohes and oDic as in smaller towns and villages. We have 
failed to reaoh the masses and take them into confidence. NaturaJly, others who are 
more vocal and agile, have stolen a march over us. It is high time, therefore, that 
we should bestir oarselves and take up tho work of organising our party immediately. 
Unless we reach the masses, there IS hardly any hope of a prosp erous. career for 
our party in the new regime." 

After referring to the new Government of Indfa Aot, and the Niemeyer Award, Mr. 
Sirdar said, uProbably ODe of the most burning topics of the day is the extreme lloverty 
of the masses ans the question 'how to cure it'. This problem has been agitatlD!I the 
mind of everf individual and every party in the count..., and the LiberSls WI I be 
failing in theIr duty if they do not give seri6us consideration to it. No authority is 
necessary to prove the extreme poverty of onr country side. 

''There can be no mistake that it is these ciroumstances which have ,pven birth 
to impatient, radical preachings in the country recently. Revolutionary 1deas from 
Russia are being imported and the overthrow of the present social structure, with 
all its privileges and vested interests, is bein~ aimed at. Nothing can be more tragio 
than the success of such revolutionary' ideas 10 this conntry. India is neither ready 
for a system of Socialism or would 1t be possible or feasible to engraft such an 
alien system successfully here. .Moreover, it is sheer folly to croate class-hatred

l when utmost unity is required to extract the fullest political power from the hands 0 
the Britishers. The BooiiJistio preaohings, therefore, at this time are most ~importune. 
But this does not mean that the problem of rural poverty and indebtedness can brook 
delay. It must be tackled immediately. ne Government has taken up the rural 
uplift work recently and has been showing genuine sympathy for the uplift of the 
masses in various ways. Constant and sustained effort both on the part of the 
Government and non-offioial agenoies, is needed. Closely allied with the problem of 
poverty, is the problem of how to reduce the .enormous rural debt. No useful 
purpose will be served.by talking of repudiating it. It must be reduced by legisla
tive measures. The Debt Conciliation Boards, which are now being tried all over 
the country, will undoubtedly serve a useful purpose and it is to be hoped that our 
province also will establish suoh boards at the earliest possible time. 

It is manifest to every one that the political discontent is the result of growing 
economio distress. The poverty of the masses, the depression in trade and the 
growing unemployment among the educated have all been oontributing to the aoute
ness of the economio problem. It is, therefore, necessary that measures should bb 
adopt~d to increas~ the national wealth by rapid industrialisation and proper economic 
plannmg. The Liberal party should, therefore, be able to formUlate a definite 
programme of work before they go to the polls early next year. 

The Preaidential Add .... 
'. Presiding over the Conference Sir Oow.oj; Jehallg;r, in the COurse of his speech 

srud:- t 

. ~In hi. au\Obiography, the Congress President has described us as follows: ·'Over 
triVial and uDimportant m8:tters, they grow quite exoited and there is an amazing 
aJ.Dount of ho~a anti shoutl~g.lJ. One wouLd liave imagined that he was describing 
himself nnd hl~ party org~nlsati.on ; for,. they" meet oftener than we do and on more 
than one ocoaslon, after dlSOUSSIOns lastlDg two or three days they have produced a 

"'couple .of resoJutions which. evade a deoision on the main Issues. ·There cannot be 
the slightest doubt that smoe the Pandit took over the helm of affairs of the 
Congress a few mo~ths ago there have been fundamental chauges in.the political 
atmosphere. ~he diffe~nces b.e~ween us. were wen defined and were known to aU 
~ho took an mterest m politioal affaltS. The Congress upholds the banner of 
mdepen~eno~. What that exactly means is very diffioult to explain, as it has been 
dOIi!led. In. differen~ ways by several of t~e leaders amongst them. 

We did not hide our disagreement With the non-cD-operation and civil disobedience 
moveme!lts. We warned onr countrymen of the unnecessary suffering they were 
:::{8'f~nft 8t'hd thc.ev.harlmBothey were doing by the disorganisation they were oreating, 

n ,J lU e 1.0 mbar.. Nobody can assert that these movements met with 
a Yt ~uc~ess. The .adure has given cause for serious reflection to those who took 
~a:aUl; d~:mtO t~urlDg. those critical three years India's cause lost ground conSiderably, 

e polioy nnd methods 01 the Congress. Congressmen wiu never admit 
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their own faults and the damage they have done, bnt they make every a!tompl in 
publio to plaoe all respousibility· ou Ihe shoulders of Ihose who slruggled honesUy 
and slrenuously to oblain the besl they could for their oounlry. 

"But, proclaims the President "that we Liberals have never been to prison as he 
has done on more than one oocasion, that none of us have suffered as be has, and 
that, therefore, what right have we to oballenge his wild oat theories. He goes 
so far as to Bay that we should not be even given a hearing. I am prepared to 
admit that he has suffered. I am prepared to admit that he has given np many of 
the good thingo of the world ss a saori60e to his theories. Bnt I am defiuitely not 
prepared to admit that he has done muoh good to his oouutrot' by hiB Bufferinga or 
by his s80ri60e. He has a right to infliot suffering on himself If he ohooses, but he 
should be blamed and rightly taken to task for having led others to suffer when 
olearly warned that suoh suffering would not help our counlry a step further towards 
politioaIliberty and freedom. We have just as muoh a right ss anyone to 
warn our conntrymen and women against methods whioh might injure the interests 
of the motherland. 

The President of the Congress is now oarrying on a vigorous propaganda for a 
form of Government for this oountry different to any visualised 61 the Congress 
up-to-now. He believes that the only solution of India's problems hes in sooialism, 
not in any vague humanitarian sense, but in the soientifio and eoonomic sense-in 
other words, oommunism. He has olearly explained what he means. To him all 
oa~italists are reaotionaries. All who went to the Round Table Conferenoe, I presume 
including Mr. Gandhi. are to him also reaotionaries. His one ambition is to rouse 
the peasanlry and jhe mssses against the capitsiists. To him a joint front oan alone 
be one of the peasantry and the workers. 

U any sohool of thought or politioal parly desires to see anarohy and bloodshed 
throughout the country, let them advooate and try to put into praotioe these ideals 
of communism. As if we had not what appear to be unsurmountable obstacles in 
attaining politioal freedom and a demooratIo system of Government., we have now 
the President of the Congress "with an amazing amount of houla and shoutingU 
advooating policies and system. whioh are tiOund to bring greater dIssen
sions and engender more 'bitterness amongst the peoples of this oountry. 
There is no misunderstaudin~ him. He sees no good in politioal freedom 
unless the freedom brings hIm a form of Government suoh as Russia intro
duoed and is DOW fast ohanging. He hates the word 'Imperialism,' Dot 
beoause imperialism may be an obstacle to politioal liberty, but beoause imperialism 
wiD, under no circumstances, mix with communism. He wonld, for the same reasons, 
reject Dominion Status, even if he could get it, because. under Dominion Status he 
finds no suocess for oommunism. He has no faith in a democratio system of Govern
ment again, beoanse he feels that oommunism and demooracl oannot go together. He 
will have· none of the policies for whioh the Congress ibiel has been Oghtiog by 
direct methods. He is at present in a minority, and even as the President of. his 
g~eat. party he. is. making every endeavour dnring his period of office to turn the lDlno
rIty rota a maJorIty. 

Questions of discipline in other parties are not our concern, bnt if we are in 
agreement with the majority in the Congress in this respect, we have a right to 
protest against the actions of a man who takes advantage of his offioial position to 
carr! on propaganda in the oountry, the prinoiples of whioh we most strenuously 
and bitterly oppose. 

The Pandit Iruly oomplains that he has found a spirit of disnnion spreadiug over 
the land. Does he not realise that for the President of the Congress I<> oponly 
advooate olass-hatred and bitterness is merely adding to our troubles at a time when· 
every endeavour should be made for uniformity of polioy and uniformity of action? 

The Liberals, I am sure, are prepared to make 8 J'oiot effort with aoy political 
par:tI for the study and formulation of apractic economio programme on lines 
whioh have proved suocessful in countries otlier than Rossi&, and without causing 
disturbanoe to the existing order of things. 

I wiIi now oome to the burning topio of the day, but whioh the Preaident of the 
Congress believes to be comparatively trivial. The polioy of the Liberals 01 6~hting 
the eIeotiOIl8 and in accepting office, has been annoonoed and propounded 10 tlle 
Press and from the platform. We do not desire our fnture oabinets to seek dead
Jocks. At the same time, we insist that no cabinet in any provinoial Government 
shall avoid a deadlock at the sacrifice of a principle. We arB left in no doubt as to 
the persona! views of the Preaident of the Congress but we a1ao do know that the 
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Congress has deoided to 6ght the eleotions. Alas I we are left gnessing as to the 
real pnrpose they have in getting into the Legislatures. They have not yet deoided 
whether Congressmen should acoept office and form ministries. 

Now what about ourselves? Are we satisfied with our present position in the 
country? There are literally thousands of thinking men and women in India who 
agree with our prinoiple and who in their heart of hearts believe that our polioy 
has been in the best Interests of our oDuntry. 1 could name a number of men of 
standing all over India whose politics do not differ from ours but who ard not mem
bers of the liberal party. We may even have to plead guilty to laok of propaganda 
and to laok of enthusiasm in our members. Let us remedy thasA defects before we 
are oompeUed to do so by' the force of ciroumstances. Let us not forget that it may 
then be too late. I admIt that politics is a hard task master, and very often requires 
the whole of our time and undivided attention. Let us try our best to see that such 
petty jealousies and quarrels do not keep us divided when unity and a joint frout 
might make up all the differenoes to mother India. 

Relolutionl 
The ·Conference passed the following among other resolutions :-
This Conferenoe records its satisfaction at the unanimous report of the Agrioul

lural Indebtedness Commission appointed by the Zanzibar Government whioh snpports 
the conclusions arrived at by Mr. K. P. B. Menon, I. O. S., who in his report to 
the Government of India exposed the one-sided oharaoter of the anti-Indian deorees and 
reqnests the Government of India to press for the repeal of these deorees. . 

-This Conferenoe, while stronglY op~osed to the prinoiple of residential and com
meroial segrBjlation of Indians, on wblOh the Asiatio Land Tenure Aot of the Union 
of South A.irlca is based, press upon the Union Government the justice and nece
ssity of providing adequately for the existing and the future needs in dealing with 
tho rellort of the Feetham Commission. This Conferenoe also urges the Government 
of India to take steps to proteot the rights and interests of Indian settlers in con
nection with the operation of the Union Slums Act. This Conferenoe accords cordial 
weloome to the deputation from South Afrioa whioh is visiting India and trusts it 
will lead to a better understanding between the two conntries. 

The Conference is of opinion that every effort should bi> made to put up Liberal 
candidates for both the Chambers of tho Bombay Legislature and recommends to the 
Liberal Assooiations in the Presidenoy to take active steps in this behalf. 

The Liberal oandidates shall appeal to the eleotorate on an undertaking to oarry 
out the following programme :-

(a) to secure early revision of the new Constitntion with a view to attainment of 
Dominion Status at the earliest possible date; (b) that Ministers will resign office if 
the safeguards or reserved powers of the Governors are exeroised nnrea&enably or 
arbitrarily for interfering with the resficDsibility of Ministers or if the Governor 
aots against the .~irit of the Constitullon; (0) to promote and snpport lagislation 
having for Its objeot the improvement of the condition of the agrioUlturists by:
(1) a reform of the land revenue system' (2) proteotion of the interesta of agrloul
tural lenants; (3) relief of agrioultural indebtedness by snch moasnres as debt conci
liation snd legislation for dobt r~demplion through exfe~sion of the polioy of establi
tihlDJ{ land mortg~e banks and Improvements of existing co-operative agenoies; (4) 
enconragement of Indigenous industries and partioularly oottage industries by all ~ossible 
measuros : (5) establishment of a system of compulsory primary education partioularly 

. among the Labonr and Soheduled Classes ; (6) rnral nplift thloull'h such measures as 
improved sl\llitation! medical relief I bette.. .housing, improved aDlmal husband'1', eto'l (7) .messures for he pnrpose 0 reheVlng unemployment both of industrIal ana 
agrloultural labonr and 01 eduoated olasses; (8) legIslation for the purpose of pro
t<oting the interests of and improvin~ the oondition of industrial and agrioultural 
labour' . and (91 r~moval of nnto~ohabill~. by aU suitable means. 

In illS oono ndlDg remarks, SII Cowasjl dwelt with the _problem of the establish
ment of the "'ivil Liberties Union r .. ently raised by Mr. Jawharlal-Nehru. Ho 
0~8!'"~ they were unable to support the movement because it had not come from 
~ tr~t ad q~arters;. for, they, on the one hand, wanted a form o.f government 
I\iz no Th m Rl\8S1a and on. the other preferred to proteot the liberties of the 
01 'its. ~!_ us tbe.y w~re out WIth their ,!Jommnnistio preachings. But oommunism 
was = eCo=oot antithesIs of the theory of olvil righta 

.LuQ Dference at this stage conoluded. . 



The All India Hindu Mahasabha 
18th. 5ellion-Lahore-21et. to 23rd. October 1936 

The Welcome Adclreo 
The 18th .ession of the All India Hindu Mahasabha opened at Lahore on the 210 •. 

October 1936, under the 'presidentsbip of Shankarac'\o'1'a Dr. Kurkorti. There was 
a large attendanc. includiug Raja Narendra Nath, Bhai Parmanand, Sir Gokul Chand 
Naran~ and delega!ea from oth.r J>rovinces. 

Rat. Bahadur RomsarandaB. Chairman of the Reoeption Committee, in the oourse 
of his welcom. speeoh, traced ih. origin of the Hindu Mah .. abha and claimed that on 
the on. hand it stood tor pur. and unadulterated nationalism and on the other for the 
pretection of the political rights of the Hind ... 

Mr. Rantsarandas said that for quite a numb.r of years, the Indian National 
Congress was the only political assooiation taking interest in the politioal welfare of 
the ooootry and it was 8 oommon meeting ground for Hindus, Muslims and other 
communities for solving India's political problems. He then traced separatist tenden
oies such as the stsrting of the Muslim Losgn. and the deputation to Lord Minto 
and said, "Hindus began to Jose heavi1y in representation in the Legislatures and the 
services and Muslims began to enjoy favours out of all proportion to their numbel's 
and without any regard for educationru. qualifioations or tax-paying' oapacity. It was 
as a protest against this oommunal polioy of the Government and the seI!aratist 
tendencies of Mnslims that the HlDdn Sabha came to be established at Lahore 
in 1907." • 

After traciDg how the Congress showed itself, prepared even to sacriOc. tbe 
interests of the Hindus as a whole in order to win'the support of the MusJims 
during the oonstitutional negotiations Mr. Ramsarandas saill that it beoame the 
Mah .. abha's work to look to Hindu in!erests without sacrificing the larger interests 
of the country. 

Mr. Hamsarandas discussed the varions '1nestiono alleeling the Hindns such as 
Snddhi, the physical condition of Hindns, amelioration of Harij'aDs, and protection 01 
Hindn women and ryots and urged thot the Hindus shoo d stand nuited and be 
self·reliant. 

As regards Soddhi and Sangathan, tbe speaker said that the Hindhu Mahasablla 
could not look with indifferenoe on prooesses that oontinued to thin their ranks. He 
also strongly urged the StsrtiDg of pnysical oulture centres and Akharas (gymnasiums) an over ilie country to improve the general physioal oondition of Hindu youths. 

Referring to the Bombay riots, Mi. Ramsarandas said, "The Hindu community as a 
whole has a1ways shunned violence of any kind as enjoined by its Shasuas but 
developments of recent years, politioal and otherwise, tended to intensify commubal 
disoord and misohief-makers have boon given wide sool!e to acoom:rlish their plan. 
It is for leaders of alI communities to take stock of the situation an pot an eDa to 
this suioidal polioy.n 

The PrealdenlW Addre .. 
The following are oxtroots from the Presidential Address by BAri BQnk.,ach.r~ 

( Dr. Ku,,,",o'i ):- . 
You are a1l aware, I am OD8 of the reJigious heads and you have chosen me to 

be 70M president, inspite of the limitations to whioh r.ligicns heads or pontils ar. 
subject in deliberations which are to be conducted and setUed through the machi
nery of votes and ballot-bo:res-in one word by modern democratio methods-and not 
by methods of ex-cathedra judgments and through channel. of pontiOcai authority. 
W. clerical men and partioularly tho.e 01 DB who are bishops or abbots or high 
priests, and the proposition i. 1m. not only of the Hindu hierarchy I bnt 01 all 
cler~es and hierarcbjes of every precious creed and cult in this Bub ~ world, 
are 10 a way a hardened race, looking in tender pliancy and adaptability, in.rt to 
move from pet theories or crotohets and utterly incapable of being moved Into a con
ciliatory position or ahunted on 10 the raiIa or trookS of ()QooperatioD, on any bDt 
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dictatorial prinoiples. In this want of adaptability, this estrangement from the conoi
liatory sfirit, thiS ino8paoityo for comYlomiso, the priestly class com~ares very un
favourab f with the laIty. Instead 0 helping to oreate that unity whioh is enjoined 
by aU relIgions and which is the very sotil or spirit of all religious these ecolesias!!
cal heads, these Pandits and Divines, only oreate squabbles and controversies. It IS 
as if the ohildren should ask for bread and parents give them stones. I impute 
this sad state of things to a misconception of duty, to an undue spirit of self-impor
tance and self-suffioienoy, to an exolusiveness that must lead, if not to death, at least 
to the blindness of their spiritual ohildren in matters of sooial and politio81 as well 
as spiritual interest. That 'ou have unanimously eleoted me to be four president, 
insplte of this reputation 0 the priestly olass for stiff-necked exclUSIveness, puts a 
double burden on me. This imphoit faith yon have reposed in me must make me 
rise to the occasion. While not forgetting my spiritWd positiont I mllst try to 
adapt myself to the secular point of view of the laity. I must In short identify 
myself entirely with you aU and that to sneh an extent that besides being what I 
am I should feel that I am a Boudha among the Buddhists, a Jain amon~ the Jains, 
a Brahmo among the Brahmos, au Arya Samojist among the Arya SamsjlSts, a Sikh 
among the Sikhs, "depressed" among the 'depressed' and what not. 

UII1TY o. FA1TI!S 
This attitude on my fart is in no way novel as it is tho quintesoence of the noo· 

dualistio philosophy 0 the I!"eat Sliri Shankaracharya whose humble follower I 
represent myself to be. As Shrl Goudapedaoharya, the Gum of Shri Shankaraoharya's 
Gorn, has so aptly remarked: 

"The dualists being bent upon establishing Ihe truth of their own system of 
thought fi~ht among themselves while the system of non-dualism oomes in coullict 
with none'. This system of non-dualism which leads to the realization of the onder
lying unity of all reHIDons, should not be mistaken for various current views about 
the uniformity of au. religions that are propounded with some selfish motives or 
without any real knowledge or experienoe of any of those systems of religion. The 
Indian National Con~ess, though it rightly acoepts the prinoiple of equality of 
rights of all oommnnities, fails miserably for reasons of its own to protect the oivil 
ri~hts of the Hindus even when they are ferooiously attacked by the followers of 
ahen faiths. This national polioy of the Congress in the pure realm of politics 
should not be mistaken for unity of faiths. Unity of faiths is not oonsistent with a 
stnte of things in whioh one community asserts itself over the other and compels it to 
yield in aU matters. Real unity lie, in the oo-op,eration for all praotioal )lurposes 
of the different communities, each strong and virile in itself, yet with no mtention 
to attack and enoroach npon the rights of others. That is exactly why the Hindus 
must stir themselves np and strengthen their community so that they may stand 00 
a footing of equality with others, always offering their best oo .. operation but ever 
r~ady t€? repel alieI!, aggression. We oan reasonably go a step further and say that 
slDce Hmdusthan IS the one land where the Hindus and their oulture oan flourish. 
other faiths having their own independent nations, the Hindus ought to have a full 
8IlIl free scope to shape tho destinies of their oountry. 

The ~reservation and deep infusion of the Aryan oulture within the unity of 
faiths will in no way be detnmental to the interests of other faiths. 

The summum bonum of human life oonsists iu the attainment of eternal knowledgo 
and bliss an~ the oommunioatio~ and diffusion of it among all men. This noble ideal 
of human life has been reahzed by the Aryan ~es more oomprehensively aud 
thoroughly than th.e .sages or philosophers of any other nation. Though the origi
nators of other .religlons may have ~med at the same ideal, yet with due deferenoo 
to .all of ~em, It .oan be safely said, that none of them suoceeded io gi ring a 
phtl~,op¥cal ~",!IS. Ie? and a tho~oughly rational explanation of the ideal tliat they 
r~ahzed In thell' Indl~4ual oase and m preaching it to mankind at large. The prin
olples of other. re.ligtons. !h~ugh .us~ful in their own way, ale limited in their 
sc~~e and application.. ChrIst s prlnolple of patient ,ulfenng though undoubtedly to e, ~an not ~e of universal appll(~ation and lias meaning ogjy in the oase of a 
rr\W highly. gifted souls and With partioular limitations of time and sp:8ce . 

. e .same IS true of .the teaohings of Mabomed.. On the other hand the cardinal 
fnnollfl~l of the HlDdu. Dharma ara absolutely universal in their nature and are 
nr:t9 ~ nfin pe~~nH at all times and nnder all ciroumstances. The Hindu Dharma does 
beyond ane limitati to any codes or o.ommandments1 knows no o~eed and is therefo~e 

ons. Nor has It emsnated !rom one SIngle prophet. It IS 
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aptly called "'Et~rnal Religion' (Sanatan Dharma). We. have to love onr D~ighbour 
according to Hindu Dharma not merely baoaase he 18 our brother hut speotallv be
cause the same Atman (soul) permeates both. Tbe Hindu Dharma is most 
tolerant., as it allows . every individ~al oomplete. freedom . to c:h.oose any 
rational means for the attainment of the hIghest good without comlng 10 the way 
of anJ. other person and without being oommanded to, pay all.egience to a partioular 
individual or soriptural authority. Even the most rational thinkers of the present day 
would be convincOd of tbe truth of the prinoiples ~reaobed by the HiDdu philosop~y 
nnd religion. ·Who can doubt the eZLStence of Dna s own self? If anyone doubts It, 
the very doubter is the self. t 

Tbis basio principle of ratioDal pbilosophy was preaohed by Shrl Shankaraoharya 
hundreds of y~al's even before D~cart~B ~ho acquir~d a great name ~ 8}l origi!lal 
thinker for haVlng propounded hIS pnnOlple 01 Coglto Ergo Bum whloh IS nothIng 

, more or Ie .. tban what was taugbt 6y the great Aoborya and which has served as 
a basis of all tbe rational pbilosophy 01 Europe. Tbe views of tbe Hindu Dharma 
as regards God, Free Will and Immortality of tbe soul are e'lually rational and 
comprehensive. They try to reconoile the apparently oonflicting olalms of reason and 
faitli in the higher ~nthetio oategory of reasoned faith. God is neither personal 
nor impersonal; in Him we find a synthesis of both personal and impersonal and 
yet He transoeDds both. This has been very olearly stated in a verae tof the Bbaga
vadGita. 

But the followers 01 alien faiths entirely,lail to understand this essentiall,)' rational 
and ,P,bilosophioal view of God of the Hindu Dharma and hence tbey violently attack 
the .dolatrona view meant only lor the ordinary people. Tbough God is beyond all 
forms and names, yet it is not in any way contradiotory to rational thought to posit 
for practioal purposes some form as representative of God. Even these alien faiths 
that condemn idolatry so vehemently, accept it willy Dilly in Bome form or other, a 
book a mo~ue, a oharch or a prophet. It IS a thousand pities that so maoh blood 
should be slied on account of slloh an insignificant and innooent differenoe of opinion. 
0.0. the contrary, the utmost limits of religious toleranoe have been reached and 
preaohed in the Bhagvad-gita when it says : 

Even if God is conoeived in a way contrar, to one's own methodt that method 
too is enoo~ed but never oondemned. This principle of toleranoe 18 conducive 
to the good 01 the humanity aDd the world is in sore need of this prinoiple at the 
present junoture, "When the peace and good government of every nation are in the 
cruoible 01 trial and teat. 

One's heart caunot but b. 6lIed with indignation and fury to find that Hindnathan, 
tile home of such valuable heritage and gloriona oulture, sbould be turnad into a 
battle-ground -where so mlloh innooent blood is being shed bl alien faiths in the 
name of their religio~ If it is the oommandment of the Holy (,luran that no musio 
should be played before mosques, it is eVidently binding only on· the follower of 
that faith and they are at liberty to observe the prinoiple in their own OtlSes. But it 
passes one's reason whf they should fanatically insist upon prohibiting the Hindus iJt. 
the very land of HindUIsm from playing musio in the noisy streets when it is im
perative on the part of the latter to have musio played on their sacred occasions. It 
18 r~ny shameful and disgracefnl th.at there should be ,80 muoh biokering and heart
burmng repeated on almost aU OOOaslOns of the celebrations of the festivals. All such 
petty .quariels w~icb end in bloodshed. would b. p~t a stop to if the followers of tile 
offensIve alien f81ths are made to reallse the noble purpose that the Hinda oulture 
has been brought into being to serve. It is a oulture meant to serve the whole of 
humanity by teaobing it by example and precept the prinoiple to live and let live 
But it oan serve this purpose oilly ~ it lives. It will Jive only if the Hindus wh~ 

are by no means inferior to others anse and awake from ~their torpor and assert their 
birth-rigbt-complete freedom. And freedom i. ouly possible il the alien faiths that 
have separate. independent nations and ~pheres of aot!vity of their own ouiturOil 
are made to live here peacefully and on friendly terms WIth the Hindus. They.most 
be made to underataed that Hindustan is primarily for the Hindus and thst the Hindus 
live for the. preservation and development of the Aryan culture and the Jiindu 
Dharma which are bound to pro.e benefioial to all humanity. 

Mn<OBlTIBS 

Lest this should oreate mis8iviogs in the minds of minorities appprehendiog that 
they shall have DO place in thIS country, 1 hasten to a~~ Ib.t they sball DOvor fail 
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to enjoy fu\) cultnral and religious freedom. As I have already poin~d ou~ Hinduism 
stands for tbe prinoiple ~! live and le\ live. But at the s~me tl.lI!e ,t. must be 
remembered that the minorlties oannot olalm to have any superlor pohtloal Tights aud 
power whioh ~rove detrimental to the interests of the Hindus and subversive of the 
Aryan oulture. Bot that is exactly what the minorities are trying to establish through 
the oommunal decision. 

I affirm that in Hindusthan the national race, religion and langD8jl8 ought ~ .be 
that of the Hindus. With this as the basic principle of our national constit~ti.on 
joint electorates without any reservation of seats for particular groups or communlh~ 
offer the right solution of the problem of minority representation. It will b~ '.n 
conform ity with the highest ideals of demooraoy and also in keeping with the prme,
pies of equality and other teneta for whioh Hinduism stands. Bnt if any gnarantee 
or safe guard for the protection of any minorities is needed, the Minority Guarantee 
Treaties of the League of Nations provide it most effeotively. 

Let us see that our MILSlim friends get all the protection that is neoessary in. the 
Ulree sllheres of religion, raoe and laDg~e wherever it is administratively fe~lblle. 
Again, It must be remembered that the mIc,ority question in Hindusthan is one slDg e 
Muslim question. It cannot be divided into provlDcial minority questions. Let us 
thoroughly realize the faot that aooording to the scheme the Lea" .. e has devised t~e 
religion, raoe aud language of the majority oommunity of a state (of Hindua !n 
HindILSthaa) shall be the national religion, race and language in every part, aud ,n 
every province of the state even if the majority community of the state happe~ to 
be in minority in a partioular provinoe (e. g. the Punjab, Bengal, etc). This, [hehev

l
!'> 

is the fnllest implioation of ilie minoflty guarantee treaties and their logical app ,
cation to the minority problems in Hindustan. 

Two Co>Dl1JNAL AWARD 

The more I appreciate the zealous oare and anxiety shown in the Leagne's minority 
protection schemes for the preservation of the solidarity and integritr of a state, the 
more 1 am ~ained by the antioipated result of the Communal Deoislon. If the first 
strive to mamtain solidarity, t11e second spells complete disrllption. If the one is 
,inapired by the high ideals of world pe .. e, the other oan be Iruafed only to perpetu
ate slrife. If the first is based on ilie principles of justice aud equity, ilie othe. 
cannot claim. even their semblance. 

What jILStilication oan there be in denying to the Hindus of the Punjab, 
Bengal, 8md and N. W. F. provinces the same weightage that is given to 
minority communities in other provinoes? Can it be aver suggested that the division 
of various ooml?lunities into wa~er-tight comp~rtments of separate eleotorates would 
be ev~r oonduolve to the fostermg of the feelings of nationnood? Can the repre
sentatives of slloh separate oommunal electorates for one moment olaim to be 
na~ional r~presentatives? Is this. a wise and honest attempt to build one sinale 
uwted nation or a parody and oarloature of 0. nation ? 0 

In the broader !'I.leresta of Hindusthan and ita national solidarity I reiterate tb.t 
tbe Communal. DeOlslOn. 0"l!~t to be aorapped and replaced by ilie League scheme 
for the protection of m1DOrlties. 

While that sche .. e will.solve tho c~mmQnal problem, it should not be supposed 
that. th~reby the. HlDdILS will have aoh,eved all their objectives of solidarity and the 
reahzatloD of ~IV,ng force. For while. the Communal Deoision delivers an attack 
from. the outside, t~ere are. many' fisslpar~us and cantankerous agencies within the 
structure of .the Bl~da soole.ty .lts~lf whloh gnaw at its vitals from within. There 
are many 8!11 practioes l.'nd InstitUtl0US among the Hindus that have orept in now 
an~ then sinoe. tho Htndus fo!~t the progressive principles of their ancestors 
whlOb. all oonsplIe to Dlf!ok.e ~e . Hindus a weak and disjointed community. .M:or~ 
thaa the Communal DeclSlon ,t IS these that menace Hinduism and the Hindus. 

TIm U!ITOl1OHABLIS 

It is not E::ssible ~or me to deal with all these evil practices but I oannot shut 
my oy:.. to 1 e question ~f the. so-called untonchables, a most burning question. My 
~pa ~es a whsYS Co WIth thlS poor class of our ·own people who have Suffered 
. rong a OlU ands In the name of religion for a long time No I . t 
~:: :!syew·!,thhuthmanit:Y:lo"!'htolerate it. There should be no hesita~~~ ~~no~~PE~t 

I 'th . e ev, Wit out the least delay 
ne~ er Wish to waste my breath .. ti 

touohability lias no earthl. reason'. '!o°tr .!°dur PhreclOus me on provin~ .th.t un-
~ . w 8XIS w- 8y W en the oauses and conditions that 
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at one time may have given rise to it are wholly absenl I have proved this to the 
hilt on many previous occasions as also at the last session of tile Mahasabha. held at 
Poana. The small and ever-dwindling coterie whioh still persists in the .practice of 
untouobability is so ignorant as to have b'!Oome blinl to 81lah noble teachings as the 
one in Mahabharat8 which says : 

'Religion mllSt have a rational grounding; it does not mean doiD~ what others 
do. While peaoefw times naed one religiou, troabled times need qwto a different 
ODe.' AgaiD, tbe groat Sbankaraoharya hi!,,"elf has said in his Gita Bhashya that the 
scriptures are to be depended upon only In matters Which oannot be penetrllted by 
reason. ThW!t for example, says· the Auharya, even if a bnndred scriptural authorities 
were to say mo.t fire is 0001 and without light it cannot be taken as tue truth. The 
Shastras are Dot to be blindly followed to the tn.t word but they are to be used 
only as a starting ground. This tendenoy of blindly foUowing the soriptures ill 
common to the follo\vers of aU faiths oud henoe quarrels on trivial matters always 
arise. What an irony that even when snoh are the views of the great Aoharya to 
whom we owe our existenoe to-day and when the people are olamouring for Bomo
thing more invigorating and broadening than that the 8hastras are in 8 position to 
give to-day, some of us should still be stllitifying themselves iOithe now smgnant pool 
of the Shastras. 

Bnt while tbis is true of oDly a small section, the Hindus In general to·day accept 
that untouohability ongbt to go. The onlf question that to·day faces os is how soon 
it should be driven underground, not to rlso again but to lie there for all time. 

I do not hold tbe view as some do that tbe practioe of uDtonohability revolla 
against humaDitarianism, that we must take pity on the nnfortunate untouohabl .. 
and that we should concede to them their due rights in a oharitable mood. Pity 
and oharity in any form Bre detestable to mo. 1 stand for the removal of untouoh .. 
ability not bocause I pity the untouohables' lot bnt because it Is the untouohable's right 
not to remain untouohables any more. It is hence that the term Harijan Is not 
agreeable to me because it oonnotes charity and pity. Moreover 8 mere change in 
termiDology is not gOiDg to solve tho problem. It is 80metimes said that Dr. Ambedkar 
Is the viUain of the pieao and it is he who by his 'wanton' speeohes oroatia 
animosities. On the oontrnry, I should say that we should be all grateful to him for 
his ceaseless and brave efforts in arousing the· untouohable masses and oreating 
within them a deep sense of shame for tho hnmiliatioD8 and sufferings they have been 
undergoing and preparing them to wipe off the dirty tar "ith whioh they have boon 
besmeared so far. We must also adDiit that we owe even our own eye-opening and 
masa awakening iD this matter to Dr. Ambedkar's militant attitude. 

UNroUllllAIILBS AND Ilwos>t' 
I now come to the most pertinent question whiob is haDging before the Hindn 

commnnity and that is, should the untouchables ohange over to Sikhism. I must 
omp~at!cally say that those who wisb to, sho.ld be aUowed to join that sool It is 
not InsiSted that all untouohables should go over in a body and join Sikhism. The 
sanotion to em.b!w:e Sikhis~ means that t~ose untouchables who oannot tolerate any 
more the humlhatlDg conditions under whloh they have to live should be allowed a

.chancl;' to improve their condition by boooming members of a community whicb thoy 
feel gtves them what. they want An:d those ~hat are not so impatient, I should say 
BO. keenly self-respe.otlDg, and are satisfied With the pace of uplift which the caste 
HIndus 1!-re attemp~ng to make, should remain with us and bide their time. I oannot 
~elp }l0ti:ng here With regret that .one of the reasons given by Rao Bahadur Rajah 
1D reJecting. the Ambed.kar-MooDJe formula, namely that it would antagonise the 
Muslims ~81D8t the untouobables} oame to me as an unpleasant surprise Does it 
not revoul a .p!"",i1.aminoUB attituae? Does it Dot .~ow that all the tall talk 'nbout no 
barto!: ~f roIigoon IS mere, eyewash and that what is really at the bottom of the 
OPPOSltiOD to the formula IS the fear of Muslims? Can any worda be sllflicient to 
condemn such poltroonery? . 

~he temple Satyagraha at Nasik reve.!ed to m~ two saliont facts. Firstly, a large 
secti;on of !be untouchables has grown IDllitnnt durlDg recent years and is clamouring 
for ~ediate reJief. Secondly, it is futile to COBE the so-called 8anatanist:1 into 
agreeing to concede to the untouchables their legitimate rights. This revelation 
prom~ted. me, to advise Dr. Ambedkar DDd his followers to stop wasting their 
energl88 In trying to persuade the orthodoxy and to found B seat of their own or to 
go over to 0118 of the existing soots of Hiudllism whioh does Dot flourish on 

'For Ambodkar-MooDjoe formula SOB poll.. • 
93 
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uutouchability. Later on I advised a ohange over to Sikhism because of the obvious 
redeeming features of that sect.. .. • 

I must first make it clear that for a HlDdu to chauge to Slk~ls,,! IS !lot conver
sian nor is it a lesser evil as some are inclined to think. Conversion lmphes e~br.ac
iog an alien faith. Nothing could be more ridiculous than to suppose. tha~ Sl~ll1sm 
is alien to Hinduism. Most certainly it is not, fU! it ~as sJ!rung.from .HID~U1sm Its~lf. 
It is only one of the many protestant sects of Hlndwsm. I th1D~ thiS mlscoDcep.bon 
prevailing nmon~ some of the Sikhs and some sectior.s of the Hindus that ~o Sikhs 
are not Hindus 18 generally responsible for the unnecessary hue and cry raised over 
the Ambedkar-Moonje formula and the violent opposition shown to it in some guarters. 

As I said above, Sikhism has certain l'edeeming features. The most Important 
among them is that that section of the Hindus alone has not forgotten the most 
essential part of a man's equipment for lifo and that is the Kirpan ~irpan). The 
Sikhs are the warrior class of tho Hindus, their militant van~ard. Is It not f~r our 
own good that that class should be increased and strengthened by tlte fusIon of 
no\ver and fresher blood? Can it not be said from this point of view tJ.tat it is D?t 
a lesser ovil but a greater good that the untonohables should become Sl.khs? Will 
it not be suioidal for us all to ignore this problem and oppose the move to e~brace 
Sikhism in the faoe of persistent and ever increasing effort in foreign Mushm aud 
Christian countries to raise funds and send missions to get the untouchables con .. 
verted to thoir respective folds ? 

HmnUlBI! AND CoNVEBBlON 

I think a great disservice bas been done to tbe Hindu community by the 
thoroughly mistaken view hold by its leaders in the immediately preceding centuriGS 
that only a Hindu by birth was a Hindu and hence conversion was altogether ruled 
out. This bas s~gra .. ted tbe danger facing the Bindua from the proselyti ng 

activities of the mlssioneries of alien faiths, which have gone on without sbing 
counteracted even by any assimilation of members of those faiths in our foldei 
section of the Hindus still persists in' saying that Hinduism does not allow of.any 
conversions. Some followers of alien faitlis repeat this like pan-ots and oppose 
Hindu missionary activitie s which are to-da¥ in evidenoe. But this is absurd. Of 
course, forcible conversion is unknown to Hmduism. What the early Hindus, the 
Aryans, did was to slowly absorb the abori¢nes in their fold and if this faot is not -
realised by many it is because the absorption was gradual and was not attended by 
any pompuous ceremonies and heralding trumpets. The aborigines as well as the 
outcast("s were interceptibly absorbed as they reached the then prevailing standard 
of culture and polish. Till that standard was reached these people were of course 
kept aloof "!,d I think the forgetting by later generation of this underlying principle 
of sogreg!l~lOn was one of the ~auses, that later gave rise to the institution of 
unto\\.chablll~. I ha,:e m.yself admitted lD recent years some English, French and 
American .1adl~s to Hin~ulsm and I am glad to say that none of them has been in 
any was mferlOr to ~lDdu women proper. I have seen for myself that within 8 
ye.ars of her cOD.verslon Her Highness Maharani Sharmisthadevi Holkar"Miss Nancy 
Miller !'~ she pr~vlously was, has proved herself to be even more of a Hindu than 
any orlglDally Hmdu woman. I am sure that if she had become the Indore Muarani 
some years previous to when she actually did, Indore would not bave seen such bad 
daya. 

Though the Hindns need not be over-anxious to convert aliens to' Hinduism 
and shoUld have only those of them converted who wish to do so of their own 
accord, 1. m.ns! emphasize that ceaseless and determined attempts must be pUI'lluad 
to r~aa~lIt IDto our ,fQI~ those of us who have gone out due to their ignorance and 
ollr l~dl.fference. ThiS IS a matter which the Hindu Mahasabha Dlust seriously 
lake "' haud. The Mah .. abba must- remember that it i. a body of Hindus not 
merely by birth but also by adoption. 

The M~~bha. must nlso be on the alert to defend the interests of Hindus 
abroad. I!lDdulsm ,ln, overseas conntries is always shadowed by the mortal danger 
of ~tate-alde~ 'ID1SSlonary evangelising activities. I think the Babha ought to 
co~slder seriOusly the proposal coming from the Nairobi Hindu Union that the 
:/"nuus abroad shon!d b~ organized in Hindu Sabhas which should be affiliated to 
II 0 central body In ~lndusth8;D. Th~t would bring us all -closer to~ether and 
O~:hr~e~ our {rattrnal ties. BeSides tins, I should suggest that Hindu missionaries 
anv of ~u e ben th a ro

f 
ad to keep up the flame of Hinduism alight and to prevent 

'J r re ren rom embraclDg an alien faith through mistaken views • 
• 
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n IDndnism is to be a strong living force-as we have seen that it riohly 
deserves to be-for contributing to tJ19 real welfare of mankind if its message is 
to be carried to every nook and COfner of the world without the least tioge of 
self-importance and self-aggrandisemenl; then the Hindu society must needs be 
re-organized by inspiring It with the true s{1irit of Hindn Dhllrma, by teaching it 
to have a soientifio ouUook on lif. and by making it healthy both in body and mind 
and strong enough to carryon its work, reflecting its strength in every word it 
speaks and in every move it makes. The Hind. Mahasabha whioh is the only 
premier representative institution of the Hindus ought to organize itself in snob a 
manner as to be able to achieve all these objeotives. There should be 8 strong 
elected representative exeoutive at the centre of this body whioh oan sketoh. tho 
plan of action and work it out. Fresh blood should be infnsed in it bv ohanging 
some members of that e.ecutive body by rotation b.t consistenoy of polioy should 
be maintained by retaining a few members in offioe for some more years. 

Suffioient funds haV'e also to be raised to finance tho aotivities of the exooutivo 
as DO institution oan successfully funotion without a substantial fund to back it. 
Every real full-blooded Hind. can easily be Induced to liberally oon!rib.te to suoh 
a fnnd raised for a worthy oanse and with a definite purpose. 

The onlture of a nation is vitally connected with its language. The stamp of a 
foreign culture on a nation oan be deteoted from the impress of 8 forei&,o languago 
on the mother~tongue. Ever~ independent nation guards and preserves Its national 

- Jan~ for this reason. Hindusthan therefore should insist on making Hindi tho 
linglla-lDdioa of the country. We should realize the fact that every foreign word 
adinitted into our Jangaage speIls the death of the original Hindi svnonym of it. 
!Snoh indisoreet incorporation does not enrich the language but on tfte oontrary it
weakens it. We should emphasize the purity of the Hindu language just as we insist 
on the purity of tho Hind. cultur •. 

This inevitable cosmopolitan basis of the Congress and the attaoks made on the 
Hindus are the very factors that justify the existenoe of the Hindu Mnhasabha. 
It is for this body to keep vigilant and protect the rights and interests of tho 
Hindus whenever they aro in danger. The peculiar position of Hindusthan 
ordains the existenlJe of two suoh different bodies whioh without mutunt hostility 
should oooperate wherever possible. 

I havo made it olear tDat it js no use blaming the Congress for its indifl'erenco 
towards Hindu interests. But it is equally clear that under the circumstanoes tho 
Hindu MahasalJha ought to have its own representatives in the legislatures to 

. gnard tbe interests and promote the rigbts of the Hindus. The Maha."bha 
therefore, should fight the elections on its own ticket but that fight shonld be on 
the olear issue of the protection of Hindu interests. Hostile oriticisms of the 
Congress should not he .nneoessarily indulged in. 

• Proceedings and Resolutions 
Second Day-Labore-22nd. October 1936 

U. P. DELEo.TEO Nor AnlllnEn 
~ere was a seDsatio~ ~t tho Mahasabha session this morning whon local 

orgaDisers refused delegates tickets to the members of tho Uoited Provincl's 8.1bha 
(which is recognised by Pandit Malavl¥a) including Pandit Radhakanla Matviya and 
~wo others. 7'hey were offered !ldmisslOn as visitors, but the latter refused to attend 
10 that oap~OIty and went away In protest. I"-

At the time of the commencement of the session 8 souille ensned in B comer of 
the Pandal flo~ wher~ shouts of &Malaviya Zindabad" wero heard. Rival groups 
were seen to hft chairs to throw them at each other, One man was injured on the 
nose. Poli~e took into o~tody three J.ler~ons, who were released later on. 

According to 000 version of the. lDcldent, the cries of hMalaviya Zindabad" were 
resented by the opponents. AccordlDg to another version, distribution of pamphlets 
led ~o the 6ght. ~~er. constabl~ (a la.r~e posse of whom were pres~nt in tho 
premises) were seen SlttiDg m the midst of VISitOrs aDd even delegates. 

THE SANATANISTS' WAu·orrr 
. Protesting .. agaiDst cer~in expressions in the presidential address, particularJy re

lating to Barilans and the" suggested conversion to Sikhism, some members of tho 
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Mahasabb., tbe most prominent of wbom being Rai Bahadur Ramsarandasl Chairman 
of the Rece~tion Committee, Rai Bahadur Bindasaran, and Diwan Kishenklshore an
nounoed their withdrawal from further sittings of the Conferenoe. They later issned 
a statement declaring that the President was DOt right in preaching from the Maha-
sabba platform for or against dilrerent sects of Hinduism. . 

The seceders were Sauatanists, who objected to Dr. Kurtkoti'. interpretation of the 
Shastras and Sauatana Dharma and dictum that for Barijans to embrace Sikhism was 
DO conversion. Prior to oommenoement of the session. their spokesmen were oloseted 
with Dr. Kurtkoti for several hours and requested him to delete the reference to 
conversion but the President. it was understood, offered to withdraw from the session 

. rather than suppress his oonviotions. 
In annonnoing their withdrawal from further sittings of the Mahasabha sessioD, 

s..atauist leaders deolared that they had explained to the President the genesis of the 
organisation of the .M. ahasabba viz., that it was to be and aot 8S a body whiob, with· 
out interfering with or disturbing the tendencies of any section of the Dindn Com
munity-Kin which we welcome Sikhs, Jains and Buddhisfs'\-w8s to protect their 
interests as repres enting 8S a whole and tbis had been the ~Idjng principle of the 
Hindn Mahasabha hitherto. Conversion or preaching conversion from one section in· 
to another bad never been permitted to come within the scope of the Mabasabba's 
work muoh less could that be advocated from the platform of the Babha's annual 

_ gathering like the pr .. ent one. 
At ita evening session, the Mahosabha adopted five resolutions, the most Important 

of them being, 

T lIB Gumroxm Cmcm.AB 
The Sabha condemned the anti-HiDdu Gurmnkhi circnlar in Ihe North-West Fron

tier as a direct aUack on the language and culture of the Hindu and Sikh minorities 
in the Frontier and deoided to form a deputation of Ihe Sabba, tegelher with bikh 
leaders, to wait on H. E. the Viceroy in that conneotion. 

RmOVAL OJ' UNTOlJcn.um.rrY 

The Sabha reiterated the resolution passed in the Poona session on the subject of 
romoval uf untouohability and oalled on the Hindua throughout India to oarry into 
etIeot the said resolution with a view to. preserving the integrity of the Hindn 
Sooiety. It reaffirmed the previous resolutions for giving equal access to all Bindus, 
irrespeotive of oaste or oreed, to all publio amenities and institutions suoh as sohools, 
wells, tauks, ghatst hote1s, roads, parts, dbarmasalas and publio places of worship. 

The 8abh. furtner reaffirmed its faith that untouchability i. not regarded as pari 
of tho Hindu religion or sooial system. 

ABoLITION OJ' CASrB 

The Sabha rocommended to the Hindus the abolition of all distinctions in the 
Hindu Sooiety ba.ed on birth or oaste in spheres of publio, social and political life 
as they are out of place in the present age. . 

Another resolution felicitated Bis Highness the Maharaja of Gwalior on his assump
tion of the reins of his administration . 

. AU resolutiol!s were passed unanimously but speaking on the uutouohability reso
lnho!!, Mr. Ralbho], Depressed Classes leader from Poona, deolared that some oons. 
tr1l;chve work for th.e uplift of Harijans would be far more welcome than suoh reso
lullans and sympathIes. 

The resolution on the anti-Hindi Gurmukhi oircnlar was moved by Raj Bahadur 
Alrh4T Ohand Khanna of Peshawar. 

Speakin): on this resoluti?n, Dr. Radha Kumud MuJche1jee said that it was not 8 
l~cal queStio.D but 0!le affeotlDg the oultur~ of all India because the oirou1ar did great 
vJolence to lnternational law. The resolution was passed unanimously. 
R 'Pte .resolution on BaJ:il~ was moved by Prinoipal Deviohand of Hoshiarpur. Mr. 

~Jd&hb'!l proceeded to OTiticlse Dr. Ambedkar, but was checked by the President, who 
sat .9 would ~ot allow 8D]' personal remarks. 
ord~~sr!:soWh~n as well as two otbers relating to Hindus in Kashmir and the 
their 6 .en y lssned by the Northern Command as aileoti!lg the Hindu personnel in 

ervlce., were pOIsed unanimously, whereafter the ltIahasabha adjourned. , 
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SIXHS' ADDRESS 
A fealnre of the session was tbe interest evinced in it by Sikhs. The Gurnsingh 

Babh. presented an addre .. to Dr. Knrtkoti .t the open session, .tating that if Hari· 
jans wished to stay where they were, it was well and good. 

Sikhs, in the oourse of their address, said: "If the Depressed Classes ohooso to 
remain where they are, we ary perfectly satisfted., but if they canoot bo persuaded 
to rem.in where the, .re, then we expeot th.t yon will see them join the Sikh roli· 
gion, which, in loftiness of its ideals and in feelings of brotherhood and equality 
ocoupies a unique position. We beseeoh yon to Save the Depressed Classes from om .. 
braclDg either Chnstianity or Islam, for we cannot tolerato the idea of their adopting 
any foreign religion." 

- Third Da:v-Lahore-23rd October 1936 
The Hahasabha oonclud9d this evening, after passing a Dumber of resolntions. 
At the outset, Bhai Parmanand who oooupied the Chir temporarily in the 

absence of Dr. Knrtkoti, explained the genesis of his differenoe with Pandit Madan 
Moban MaJaviya. He said that Pandit MalaviY8_ wanted to entrnst the election work 
to the Congress N.tionalist Party where .. Bbai Parman.nd w .. strongly of opinion 
that as long as election was by separate electorates, the Hindu Mahasabba must 
canvass for Hindu seats. He instanoed the case of the United Provinoes whare the 
Hindns were 80 per cent 01 the po~ulation and said that it would be suicidal to. 
entrust their interests to the Congress N.tionalists. 

Bhai Parmanand also explained why the Mah .. abh. P.ndal was not given to 
Harijans for use and stated that the orgenise .. feared th.t the two wIngs of Harij ... 
might oreate rowdyiSm. 

Aw.ulD CoNDBlINBD 

Th. :Mah ... bb. condemned the Commun.l A uard and the 'Governmenl's comman" 
Jlo1icy as anti-national and undemocratio, and reaffirmed its faith that the bost solu
tion of the Indian communal problem was an international 80lution as embodied in. 
varions minority treaties accepted by .0 many St.tes .fter tho war in Europe, 
inclnding Turkey. 

There was a heated discussion oulminating in oonfusion at one s~e over B reso
Intion urging the stoppage of the sl.ughter of cows •• d other animala In Brijmandal 
(birth·place of Sri Kiishn.) at Hathnrs. 

The resolution was passed together with Mr. Narinjandas' ameMment that in case 
tbis demand w .. not conceded by the end of .Deoember, 1936, active steps, in tbo 
n.ture of Satyagr.ha, be adopted by the Hah .. abha. 

Bhai Parm •• anc!, by another amendment, wa nted thai the words "by the H.h ... • 
bb." be deleted from the above amendment, but Mr. Narinjand .. ' amendment was 
passed amidst cries of uMahasabha-ki-jai". 

FUND roB SAN • ..,.A" Won 
The Mah ... bh. deoided to create. permanent fund to enable It to corry on multi· 

farions 80tivites for Hindu San~than work and to appoint 8 oommittee under the 
presidentsbip of Mr. JuS-al Kishora Birla. to raise the Decessary funds. It was 
also resolved that the Hindu National f1a/!, as designed by the Working Committee, 
expressing the oentral ideas of Binda. nationalism and spirituality, be adopted. 

The Mah .. abha deplored the aota of serious rioting, bloodshed .nd arson in Bom· 
ba1 and oriticised the attilnde of MnsJims with resara to the legitimate e.ercise of 
their religious right by Hindus. 

The meetin({ reoommended that Hindus all over India should conll"'gate frcm timo 
to time in their respective villages. toWDS and oities to exobanr Views on the vari
ous problems faoing Hindus and for spreading the propaganda 0 the Mah ... bha. By 
another resolution, the Mah .. abh. oo,demned the statoment made to the pross by 
certain individnaJ. agaiust the President 01 the Hindu :Mah ... bha and e.prossed ito 
fullest confidence in him. 

A resolution recommended that immediate steps be token to improve the phyoioaJ 
condition of the Hindus and that military schools and volunteer corps be started 
in order to elllble Hindus better to defend their hearths and homes. 

In his olosing remarks Dr. Kurtkoti maintained that his interpretation of the 
8hastras w .. a corraot one and said that Sikhs were part and parool of Hind .. an' 
he w .. glad to find that they were such a brave and martial people. 

Th. Mahasabha at thia stag. concluded ita .... ion. 



The Bengal Hindu Conference 
Mr. Chatterj .. •• Opening Addre .. 

Ii'IIb a view to disclll!Bing Ibe grave problem., whioh the Hindn oommunity had. to 
laoe. a Bession of Ibe Bengal Hindn Conferenoe was held at the hall of \he In~ .. n 
Association, Caloutta on the 15th. Auguot 1936. Dr. Radhakumad MukherJee preSIded 
and Sj. Ram.oo.aa Ohalt_ri __ opened the prooeedingo. 

In opening the Conference. Bi. Ramananaa Chatterj .. • aid that th~ ~ntire Hi.ndn 
comDlnnity. e.pecially Ibat in Bengol, had been faoed with a grave OrlSI.. It might 
be Ibought that the Hindlll! have been put in a difllcult situation. But it was thro'!llh 
dangers and diffioulties that a nation's worth was tasted. The younger 600tian 
among Ibem should on no aooonnt feel disappointed nor would it be proper for the 
older people who were approaching their ends. to lose heart. 

Sj. Cbatterjee at preaent coUld not clearly find ont by what exact means the 
revival of the Hindu community would be acoomplished, but he believed in his heart 
of hesrts Ibat the great oommuuity would suffer no downfall. For that, howe.er, 
they Bhould not rely upon fate but should rely upon their oonrage, strength and 

-honesty of pnrpoBe. . 
It was not a mere belief of hiB, prooeeded the Bpeaker, but the pastlhistory oft the 

Community wonld substantiate it. Through vioissitudes of fortune, storms and stress, 
the} had continued to manage· their existence and maintain their anItara and oivili .. 
saban; whereas only the names of many ancient nations existed. to·day. The re .. 
oent dlsooveries in Mohenjo-daro wou1d go to prove that the Hindus had inherited 
their ancient cuJturo and tradition from their forefathers thousands of years ago. 

That migbt be oriticised as boasting on the part of the Hindus : but no nation 
could live without firm oonfidenoe in their own selves. Rabindranath had snng that 
India's ohariot of pro!t!'9SS bad passed through the uneven track of rise and fall. 
To-da! she might have lost her position but it might not be long for her to regain 
that glory which had once been hers. _ 

Tliere were some facts, pointed out the speaker, the recounting of which might 
hearten the heart of the Hindus. India's oultur8l influenoe had spread. over far off 
lands in the distant part. By sword she did not oong,uer tliose countries. Her 
conquest was that of culture, the Signs of whioh were still extant in those regions. 

The Hindu of to-day were well known for their toleration and respeot for other 
people's views and sentiments. Under the Dew oonstitution they had been grouped 
as Oeneral SeatB. Government, by this procedure, had indireotly admitted tbat the 
Hindus did J?ot exist for thell own community aloDe but strove for the welfare of 
eve~y oommuDIty. 

While the otber oommunitIes had sought their own interests, the Hindus alone 
cnde~voured !O! the common w~. The worst featare of the communal award was 
that .'t bad dlVl~ed !he oountry lDte so many watertight oompartments and negatived 
the Ideal of natIonalism. 

bPiscussing the social problems, Sj. Chatterjee pointed out Ibat Ibe most im~ortant 
su leots that should atlr~t. their ~ttention were women's welfare and the right of 
scheduled castes. That religion whloh went to harm the interestR of the sooiety 
should never be ~eemed as a true religion. Acoording to ~shastras' it might be modi
fied when neceSSIty arose. 

Ther~ had been a . persistent decrease in the number of women in the Hindu 
~~mmuDity. Ther~ might .be a Dumber of reasons for this state of affairs. In Bengal 

e numbor of . bu.th of gIrls ,!e.re loss than that of boys. Un1ike western people 
"omel!- here committed more sU10ldes than men. ·Death due to ohild-birth increased. 
mortahtYlamo.ng them. Tbls p~~lem of women's. welfare, according to the speaker, 
was Dot ess ll~Eor~t than pohtical problems faolDg the community. 
b tAs r~~srd~ e TIghts of the schedUled castes, Bj. Cbatterjee woiIld not say much 

U wou pOint to the gr~t sayinf{ of poet Uhandidas that man was above all the . 
.ii'B~lUnless they were gIven thelT jlll!t rigbts political ealvation would remain far 

mil~ncr.J.e B:\rdus had b~en onsted from the industrial life of the provinoe. Jnt. 
people ho mili 9, sugar. mllis etc., were mostly in the hands of the foreigners and 

m 0 er proVInces, Very good cotton was grown in this province, but tho 
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Agrionltnre Department of the Government, for reasons best known to thom, wero Dot 
directing their nttention towards it Sea-voyage being prohibited by the 'ShllStras' the 
art of navigation bad passed into tbe bands of the Mobamedans of pi .... like Chitta
gong and foreigners. 

'fhe number of lIindus among tho agriculturists was deoreasing. That was DOt a 
good sign. The rooe wbiuh dissooiated itself from the earth was SUfe to Jose its vita
lity. If the Hindt! youths went to the vmages and settled there as agrioulturists thon 
considerable benefit woa.ld have aoorned. to the oommnnity leading to the suppression 
of crime against Hindu women. 

Referring to political situation in the oonntry, Sj Chatterjee pointed out tbat the 
Commnnal Awlll\l hed totally ignored the claims . of the Hindus. Tbe memorial which 
they lately sent to the nuthorities bed also been summarily rejected. But 
that should Dot dishearten them in BUY way. For, the Hindus in the past had 
maintained their existenoe and in the present would maintain it and by so doing 
woold .ontribute somothing that would olevate tho entiro nstion. 

The Presidential Adclre •• 
A dismal picture of tho present position 01 Bengal was drawn by • Dr. Radha

kumwl MookSrj .. in the coorse of his presidential address. Thanks to tbo political 
preoooupations and factions of the leaders at the top, the. foundations of national 
life and prosperity have, he opined, been negleoted and weakened, so that n9ngat~ 
to..tfay stands as the poorest proVinoe in India, with proportionately the least revenue, 
and even her revenue. resources r8nderod incapable of expansion. 

Th. Bengal .. to.day Is the most heavily taxed Indian who pay. most to tho Stat. 
and gets the least from it. No wonder that every Bengaloe, Moslem and.. Hindu, is now 
losing to his brethren of other provinoes in all walks of Dational life, cultural, 
economio and administrative. Planned national economy aloDe oan cope with the 
situation created by the planned. economies of national governments all over the world, 
was Dr. Mookerji's empliatio opinion. 

Dealing with the oommon woes from the new dispensation., Dr. Mookerji pointed 
out that some of these will fall more heavily on our Moslem brethreo, on the 
millicus of down-trodden and poverty-strioken peasantry who form the majority of 
the provinoial population. 

Thi. phenomenal poverty of Bengal, he said, Is not her natural portion but an 
artifioial oreation, the oonsequenoe of an unscientifio Federal Finance whioh, on 
8000unt of unjnstifiable deductions levied by the Centre, leaves to the provinco a 
residual revenue that is hopolessly inadequate to its present and future needs, the 
needs of its expandicg population. Bombay, with its population of 19 millions, 
which is less than even JuLlf of Bengal, has been granted a residual rovenue far in 
excess of that given to BeolJaI. 

BennI's revenue position bas Buffered 80 disastrously by mere default. because 
her leadors, offioial or Don· official, have Dot put her finanoial ollSe and olaims against 
Fooeration in a proper and persistent mannor. With a gross revonue exoeeding 
37 crore! per annum, she has lieen dismissed with a short shrift with a revenue of 
only about 11 ororos to feed 20 millions of hor ohildren., while more business like 
Bombay has filohed a revenue of over 150rores to feed onl1. hor 19 millions. The rovo .. 
DUO per head in Bengal is appallingly low, as oompared With most other provinces. 

World-forces have also oonspired with domestio factors against Bengal's pros ... 
perity. The brunt of economio depression has laid low all her national key industries 
on which that prosperity dep~nds, viz., ooal,. tea and jute. Planned national 
economy alone can cope willi the situation oreated by tlie planned. economies of 
national governments allover the world. 

AloDg with jute, Bengal's agricultur. Is at Its worst, with hor dying rivers, with 
absenoe of schemes of river-training and control of floods, or of plana for opening 
up new sources of irrigation on which proviooes like the Punjab and Sind have been 
.pending cror... A Don-paying agriooltUre is now in the grip of a bopoloss indebted
ness which the country is not yot .eriously handling. A polioy of drift will ooly be 
drifting towards a revolntion. 

But Bengal is robbed not merely of her revenue and the resonrces of recovery, 
she is also robbed. of her territory. She has lost to other provinces the best of her 
regions, some of her healthiest distriots, rioh mines., and prosperoQS plantations. She 
has also lost to them a sturdy popolation. Her loss is not merely material, bat 
moral and coltura!. 
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Nearly four million Bengalis are now living as exiles, and discontented. minorities, . 
in Bihar, and have further caused to their- mother-countrl a loss of annual revenue 
assessed at nearly two crares of rupees. The partition 0 Bengal still remains. 

His Jate Majesty the King-Emperor, while announoing its annulment, promised a 
weH-considered solution of frontier problems. The Simon Commission also suggested 
a Boundaries Commission to settle these problems regarding boundaries. 

Even Orissa has seceded from Bihar as a linguistio and oultural unit. It is 
Bengal alone that must always lose. She cannot call back her exiled sonB, nor olaim 
the territories which are hers by both history and right. The territoriol problem is 
DO less urgent thaD the financiol problem of Benga~ but her leaders are equally 
apathetio to both. 

Turning to the commuDal problem, whioh has split the couDtry from top to 
bottom into warring oommunities whom the coming Constitution will not permit to 
unite from promoting tbe good of the whole, Dr. Mookerjee said, The Constitution 
is based in a ruthless and thol'oogh-going manner upon communal eleotorate and 
re~resentation which rests fundamentaUy', not on the oonoeption of common citizen .. 
ship, but on the conception of commnDlties as so many separate nationalities. The 
Constitution intends that the HindUS and Moslems must conSlder and organise them
selves as separate nationalities, and not as nationals of the same State. 

The CoDStitUtiOD is Dot planDed as a demooracy and wIll Dot give any scope to 
the growth of natioDoIism UpOD whioh. democraoy is based. Oar Moslem brethren 

.... y gloat over their iIl-gotteD gains from the Communal Award. But their exulta
tiOD will be only for a time when they will fiDd th.t what the ConstitUtiOD has 
given them is only a little power over the HiDdns but hardly any powers of reo! 
self-governmeDt, while what they have gaiDed will be of DO help to them iD solving 
the problem of dire poverty in which tlieir masses, the rural millIons, are deeply sunk:. 

The politiool classes at tbe top may be swept away by a revolutioD from below. It 
is oDly a united nationol elfort of HiDdna aDd Moslems that caD avert the ooming 
catastrophe. 

In the face of this impending national disaster and economic crisis, cannot Hindus 
and Moslems unite as brethren, as children of a oommon soil, of the same mother 
F..arth, scrap the Communal Award, which divides them, by an agreement of thdir 
OWD, aDd prooeed boldly to recapture the lost )losilioD aDd prosperity of Ben~al, to 
builn her up as a vigorous democracl in a spirlt of equality, fraternity and hberty, 
on the basis of equal partnership in legislation and administration? And, in this 
hi&h eDdeavour, by acoomplishing whioh Bengo! oan ODoe more give lead to IDdia, 
it IS our Moslem brethren who can take the lead and show the way 1 

Dealing with the Hindu problem, Dr. Mookerji sho'Ved how the coming Constitu· 
tion will speoially handioal' the Hindus of BengaI whose case WRS recently repre· 
seDted, UDder tho leadershIp of Poet Tagore, to ilie S •• retary of State. Sounding a 
pessimistio note, the President said: 

"But even the tallest of us do not count with the Government of the day, who 
are bent upon repressing the Hindas in every way. By a stroke of the pen, the 
Government has strnck at alI the progress that they have made, nnd the place the1 
have won for themselves in the Government of the country by nearly a oiJntalV of 
etIort and enlightenmeDt. . 

"The British GovernmeDt forget that iD ro~ressing the Bengali HiDdu they are 
really re~ressing their best work iD IDdia. The BeDgali HiDdo is the child of 
British rUie, of the modem spirit it hss introduced to IDdi. to its greatest credit. 
And the CoDgress oIso forgets that Government hits the Congress by hitting tbe 
Bengali Hindu as its foremost exponenl" 

Critioising the Communal Awai1l, Dr. Mookerjee said: nNowhere in the world is 
there any such speotaole of a minority being further weakened in the interests of the 
msjority and of a majority being farther strengtheDed at the cost of the miDority. 
The resnlt of it is that the Bengal HiDdna} who form Dearly 45 per oeDt of the 
popniatioD~ will form only a third of the egisiature, while their cnltared classes 
will dwinwe even to a fifth. 

''This oODslmction of a CODStitutiOD by mere COUDting of hesds does DOt take 
into account the amount of the oontributions whioh the Hindu minority of Boop! 
make to the geDeral progress aDd prosperity of the proviD.e and towards the IJIlIln-
tenance of the Stste Itself. • 

'Ufhe statistios of Government show that nearly three· fourths of the reveo~e of 
Bengal is contributed by the Hindus whose oultural contributions will be evuJent 
from the. fact that they oODtribute as muoh as & p. o. of literate popnlation, more 
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tIum 00 per cent of the schccl-going populatiou and about 87 p. c. of the legal, 80 
per cBnt of the medioal and 83 per cBnt of Banking1 Iosnranoe and Etohange business. 

uSbouid a community that has done so muah for their oonntry be forcibly onsted 
from ita political life and Government? ShoDld their Moslem brethren be a party to 
this glaring injnstice whioh has been inllicted upon the Hindus like a bolt from 
the tilne? 

In this conneotion Dr. Mookerj .. severely oriliolsed the Congress atUtnde and said 
'~e Congress now pretends to defeat communaUsm by the weapons of socialism and 
communism. Knowledge comes, but wisdom lingers I A.nd communism will long 
linger as a fomote issaB I In tho meanwhile, the monster of oommnnalism wiU 
devour the whole body-politio and disintegrate the State. There will be left no 
Indian nation but any Dumber of warring oommunities. 

''The faot is that the Congress is retreating from Ita ideals in fear of the Moslems 
wbo are in hot pursuit, and has at last taken refuge under tbe shelter of a lofty and 
oosmopolitaD indifferenoe to the Communal Award to which the' Moslems are not 
indiffereut. Both Congress aud Government are out to placate Moslems and bidding 
for their favour. The Government has beaten hollow the Congress and weaned from 
it its Moslem members. The pursuit by the Congress of the phantom of Hind.
Moslem unity: has been defeated by a strong Anglo-Moslem unity whioh is expre ssed 
and embodied in the new Constitution. The Constit.tion is based on distrust of the 
Hindus and Congress. .. 

"And so, after fifty years of ail their sacrifioe, suffering, and servioe for their 
country, the Bengali Rindus, who founded the Congress and have done so maoh for 
it, must now be Sad to think to what politioal plight they have been red.oed by the 
Congress to whom they had so long blindly trnsted for achieving their political 
emancipation I It is a grim Irony that the. Congre.. that first worked with faith 
in constitutional activity and agitation, then gave it up as mendicant politics, dabbled 
in direct action and non-Go--operatioo. in a spirit of idealism, then gave them up as 
impracticable, is now returning with vengenance to the very paths and methods of 
liberal, moderate, and mendicant politics whioh it had oondemned 80 violently and is 
now organising with feverish enthusiasm. the elections to the leg!slature under a 
Constitution whioh is universally o()ndem.ned 10. overy partioular I The pity is that" 
in the meanwhile in Bengal, tho Congress will find that it has hardly a place to /ill 
in the legislature. This is tile rich barvest it wiU reap after all Ita labours through 
the .. long years I 

How can Hindu Ben~a1 take further risks nnder ancb Indilferent loaderabip?
asked the President and opmod that the Bengal Hindus mnst rebuild their shattered 
fortunes in their own way by their own or~uisations. 

Asserting that the Hindus bave never claimed se~arate electorates, Dr. Mookerjee 
said: UBat if sepa1'8te electorate and representation 18 to be the order of the day, 
the Hindus do not fight shy of sooh separation if the Moslems insist on it. Bu.t thoy 
object to haU-measures of separation which are not good for either commonity. 

U As I have already stated, sepa1'8to electorate and separate representation are dicta .. 
ted by a sense of separate natioriality. Separate eleotorate aod separate reprosenta
tion do not go with a joint purse. If communities most separate at eleotioDS, and also 
in legislation and administratioo, they should separate with their parsBS too. 

"Let the Hindus and Moslems frankly organise themselves as separate nationalities 
from top to bottom, each fostering its own national oulture by its own resoorces, and 
then let them unite in an AU-Bengal Federal Assembly. The federal idea and not that 
of a Unitery Btate will suit Bangal better in the prosent state of separation between 
the Hindus and Moslems. 

"It Is also very necessary in the interesta of both Hindu and Moslem cultures that 
there should be fii'st a separation in edocation, as bas been done in Canada, in the 
separate sobools for the English and French. Both Hindn and Moslem cultures Sland 
to gain from a separate treatment. The Moslems righty object to much of Hindn 
Berinli literature as bein~ repugnant to their state and tradition. Their children 
show.d be fed upon the literature of their own creation, which is more in consonance 
with their raligious and recial ideals. 

"Similarly, the Hindu y'ouths need not be fed upon any compromising literature 
which will be devoid of hie for them. Religion has been too much mixed. up with 
politics in the ooming Constitution. It should come with far grooter Htn ... and proHt 
into education. Both Bindos and Moslems have been suffering grievously from a god .. 
less education. The .eparate scbool system will be the only remedy. . 

M 
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Belween the Hindn and the Moslem there eannot be any fosion of oultures, but 
there may be a federation of the two oultures in the higher grades of education. 
Still Indi,; has felt tbe need for a sOp'arate Hindu and Moslem university to tbo 
advantage of both. Our communal differences can only be solved on the basis of a 
more thorough-going soheme and DOt mere oonvenient half-measures of separation. 

"In oonclusion, I do hope and pray that the Hindu and Moslem will still bo 
able to unite as national of the same State on the basis of a common oitizonsWp on 
terms of equality and fraternity in overy sphere of their common national life, with 
duo regard for their separate cultural interests aod recover for their common mother 
countl'y its lost position of primacy among the provinces of India.n 

The Bengal Hindus' Memorial 
A largely-signed memorial of representative Bengal Hindus for a revision of tho 

of tho Communal Award, which was supported by • monster meeLing at the Caloutta 
Town Hall on the 15th. July 1936 presIded over by Poet R.bindra N.th Tag ... aud 
nnmerous meetings in districts, was sent to tho Seoretary of State for India. In tbis 
connection it may be stated that a canard was issued some time back in newspapers that 
tbo Seeretary of State mi~ht be prevsiled upon to revise tho Communal Award so far 
as Bengal was oonceroed If a weIghty and iDfluential memorial was submitted to him. 

In the- course Qf his speech presiding over the meeting Poet Ta~re said:
"The shadow of the dark ago has fallen upon Europe. She seems boisterously 
eagcr to put out the light and ideals whicb sho herself speoially brought to tho new 
ago aud lier newspapers to-day aro full of malevolent measures taken by diotatorial 
powers 8({oinst their victims to keep thom crippled for good or thrust them oom
pletely BEnde. I shrink from oomparing with· some of those acts the introduction in 
our oountry of a scheme in whioli there will remain no scruple to wrenoh off one 
of the most sensitive roots of our growing national being." 

UThe inoident" added Dr. ~re, '·will appear too small and passed over in 
silent apathy by the larger world, for thoso who aro· helplessly affeoted by it saffer 
from the oruelest insults-the insult of insignificance. However, for us the enormity 
is such tbat I felt ashamed to claim tho privilego of .old ago and failing health ana 
dfl\wn out of my aooustomed seclusion, cry my warning even if it bo a cry in the 
wilderness. 

"Tbe Communal Award, carryiug tbe malediction of separated political life, bas 
been pronounced. even upon groups of uommuuities in onr country that didn't waut 
it. The Indiau bOOf politio is divided into eighteen different sections. Mahatma 
Oandhi describOO th,S process as vivis",,!ion of the body politio which emerge. as a 
earease out of this operation!' 

Dr. Rabindranath Togoro ooutinued: "For reasons which need not bo ""plained 
Hindus aro handicapped most in the coming constitution and Bengal Hindus lnstead 
of reoeiving any protectiOD, being in a minority, have speoially been singled out for 
reduotion in their representation even below their natural pOp'ulation strength by 
weightago being oust against tbem. Tho,,!!b a tanit compliment, It is an open .... uI! 
employing DOVel ~oliticnl arithmetio invidiOUS enougb to turn the methods of respon
sible government mto most irresponsible meaDS by whioh one community is Jilade 
permanentlf independent of the co-operation of the other whilo wielding the right 
to oppress It; if it so ohooses. 

ul beg to remind our rwers that oven worse than the commeroial exploitation 
of our economio life is this political _poisoning of our national blood" worse than 
punishing subjeots on suspicion without trial for an indefinite perIod, for it ~s 
punishing the futuro, an eternal damnation for ants of disobedienco, real or imaginary, 
proved or unproved. 

'~Ever since the very suggestion of this l?roposal", proceeded Dr. Tagore, "the 
atm~s{l:~ere ~f the Province became turbid With a passion. menacing the amenities 
of CIVIlised life. Already tho spirit of wanton destructiveness seemed to be creeplllg 
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even in the commonwoalth 01 lilerature. This is the firsl red signal 01 danger 
preaaging fatal coUision between noighbourin. communities whose duty it is to 
oreate a comprehensive life of oommoQ. wolfare.'r 

"We, Hindns must not ~rndge the favoured partners of onr desliny tho snddon 
shower of gifts so long as It lasts", advised Dr. Tagore. '~h9 !onl:y cause of anxiety 
lies in the SuteDess of reaction that will follow when satnration pOint is reaohed and 
yet satiety remains distant when indulgonoOt in an one-sidtid game, crosses the 
bounds of even autooratic decency, The most ilI-omoned aspoot of the problem 
whioh frightens us is when we realise the absurdity of bringing arguments to the 
present qllestiOn, being perfeotly oertain that our rulers lo~-trainod in flU'liamentary 
ethios mow better than ourselves that oommunal division In a poliUca organisation 
is fatal to its effeotiveness." Meacwllilo Dr. Tagore asked his Hindn brethren never 
to Jose temper and agsravate injury into suioide. "It is not differenoe in oppor .. 
Inniti .. whioh in itself IB dangorous but tilo mental attitudo oroaled throngil I~ 8U 
attitude of oxultation on tho ono side that reckl ... ly push .. its triumph with 
immediate impunity to ungenerous extremes and on the other side resentment and 
rankling seeking to find outlats often in a wrong manner and unreasonable elouses." 

The Poet oonoluded, uI was born too early for this post-war age of disiUuslon .. 
ment. I have had my moral sustenanoe from the muell-maligned Victorian ase, 
throU1!h its lilerature and ita struggling faith in humanity, as it roaohed us across th~ 
sea. To-day whon wo find all through Iho West rnthless revression of froedom BIId 
that oallously arrogant oynieism whioh is indifferent to Widespread human mistlrr 
and injustioe, I still must, almost against all contrary evidenoe, plaoe my confidenoo 
in the sensitiveness to the ideals of hnmanity whieli I oonsidered as the oharaoto
ristio trait of the western mind. And therefore when I grow, aware in our own 
neighbourhood of some far-reaching and deeply laid diplomatio move which means 
permanently holding .paralysed in its meshes our future for the sake of a tighter 
grip upon onr vitals, I still feol inclined to appeal to the ohivalrons humanity of tho 
Englishman representing the best ideals of western culture. I believe that if those 
ideals that show siKDS of dilapidation wore restored on08 again Bnd somehow brought 
to bear even npon Indian pohtios, if people that determine the fate of this oountry 
could win in oar hearts the prestige of unswerving fairplay, it will Dot onl)!' add to 
Iho oredil of their civilisation but to thoir worldl), bonofit in tho long mn. II those 
that have called this meeting· had no saoh faith, conscious or unconsoious in this 
race, then this meeting is foolish and devoid of meaning. I am sure, even though 
they may not clearly define it to themselves, they are cortain that tho higher 
stratum of English life does not sololy oonstitnte of porson. like the I.to Promior 
who betrayed his often-pronounced ideals when they oonoerned India or somo 
Vioeroy, who olovorly navigated. the 'Vhite Paper boat into the stagnant water of 
unanimity and who must have inwardly ohuckled at all our disoomfitnres and bluDdors 
of inexperienoe. If this pathetio faith which dies hard is an illusion, then lot us 
leave this ohild's plsy of meetings and conferenoes and elolnsively ooncentrate our 
attention to build our own history in unaided and dignified aloofness and in pationt 
wisdom. Or even fall back upon the stoic indifforenoe of the Oriontal mind, IndifIo .. 
rence that unoonsciously prepares the soil for unweloome and nnexpeoted oataclysm." 

ResolatioDa 

Tho following r .. olnlions woro nDanimously adopted by tho Conferenco: 
''Ihis ConfereDoo of tho Hindns 01 Bengal wholo-hoarledly supports tho memorial 

submitted on their behalf to the Secretary of State for a modification of the Com
munal Award, whioh is anti-National and undemooraUo and wholly uojast to the 
Bengal Rindus, whioh ourtailB the e.istiDg rights and will operate a •• punitive 
measure ogainst them. 

"This moeting requests the Secretary 01 Stale to tako action nnder Soction BOO (4) 
of the Government of India Aot for purposes of redressing the wrongs inflicted 00 
the Hindns 01 Bengal by tho COmmunal Award and furthor snbmits that an, 
assuranoe to the oontrary such as that given by the Government of India in thou 
communique of 2nd July 193b cannot override a provision of tho statute and thereby· 
render it inoperative only where the Bindu minority is concerned. 

''This m .. ting appoints a Committ .. with powor to add to thoir number to lake 
declivo steps to secure the reversal 01 the COmmunal Award." 
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MemorIal Rejected by Secretary of Stata 
. In the course of a letter to the Governor· General-in-Council, the Marquess of Zet-

land gave the following reason for rejecting the prayer: . 
"I mode it abundantly olear that His Majesty's Government ·wonld not propose 

any alleration of the Communal Award under this aeotion (Seo. SOB ~4) of the Govt. 
of India Aot, 1935) exoept with the assent of the communities affected.' 

After referring to his speech in tbe Lords, the Stato Secretar.y says: "There is, 
of oon1'8o\ no intention of departing from this undertaking of His Majesty's Govern
ment, ana acoordingly it would serve no useful purpose for the Government to re
disous. at this stage, the diffioult issu .. raised in the memorial:' 

The Sindh Hindu Conference 
Tbe session of the Bindh Hindn Conferenoe was held at Bukkur on the 3 hi. 

December 1636 and Jat. January 1937, under the presidenoy of Bbai Paramanand. 
;f.ho following are exoepls from the presIdential address :-

'The present is the time of peouliar politioal unrost in the country. We are in the 
midst of a great exoitement on acoount of the eleotions to the provinoial Assemblies 
being in full swing. As you know, the country is on the threshold of the introduc
tion of a new system of Government. There are three different political parties in 
India BDd eaoh of them looks npon this new system from 8 different point of view. 
One i. the Congress party, the seoond, tho Liberals and the third i. the Hindu 
Babha group. 

~he Congress is evidently.a movement for tho attainment of freedom or self
~vernmont for the oountry, and taking it &s suob, the Congress should be above 
all parties. Snob, indeed, is the position whioh the Congress onoe oooupied in the ima
gination of tbe people, and its leildel's even now assert that it still oontinues to oooupy 
the same position. There is no doubt that on Mahatma Gandhi's coming into the field 
of aotion (whether his methods were right or wrong. is a different question), the Con
gress was raised to the level of a real national movement He revolutionized the whole 
system of politioal agitation in this oonntry. Before his appearanoe, bowever, it 
should be admitted that the Congress was a party of constitutional ~tators aspirmg 
for self-government in the oountry. A. new oonstitution aiming at the establishment 
of a Bort of responsible government for the oountry is now tieing introduoed. The 
leadurs of the Congress have now deoided to go back to the old position and 18ke 
part in the working of this oonsti:ution. It may be with the objeo~ of wreoking it 
that they want to enter the Assamblios. 

'From this ohange of polioy it is quite olear that the Congress is now completely 
departing from its prinoiples of non-co·operation and oivil disobedienoe. Thus with 
its determination of enteriDg the legislature. and selting itself up agsin.t the other 
parties seeking entry therein, the Congress ceases to be a nationBl movement and re
dnoes itself to the position of a politioill party with a particnlar oreed, based upon 
Bome peculiar politIcal theories. 

'Besides the Congress, as I have said above, the Libersl Loagse and the Hindu 
Babha are the other two parties, All those three are agreed on one thing as their 
final good. It is the attainment of complete responsible government for India. 
But as SOOn as we come to the discussion of the meaus of acquiring this, 
we at once enter upon a field of oontrover~. The Congress party even alter its 
repeated failures still believes in adopting revolutionary metbods .\ tbe Liberals believe 
in the evolutionary {Jroo8SS whioh is more olearlv expressed in me term, responsive 
cooperation. Acoordmg to the Hindu Babha group, ilie strengthening and orgauisi,ng 
?f the Hindus is the first necessity for marching towards tlie common goat: Ul!lty 
IS strength. Hindu unification is the 'preliminary step towards Hindu-MuSlim umty. 
Thus, aooording to this theory, shakti IS real Swaraj. . 

I 
·1 have intentionally left out of aocount Alr. Jawaharlal's utopian theories as being 

a .together beyond the scope of praotioal paHties. He and his followers seem to des· 
~Ise to look upon this earth aud earthly questions in the spirit of fractical politics . 
. hoy are always soariDg high in hoavena and planning sohemes which have no bear-
109 on our present conditioD. 
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It has become a habil with us to blame the third party for evory ill we moot 

witbin lDdia. We never try to look within onrselv.. but always look ontside and 
plaoe every blame on others. We frequently hoar it said that our subjootion is due 
to foreign interferenoe and wherever there is oommunal tensioD, we say that tho 
third party Is rosponaible for it. It is quite true that the foreign bure.uoraoy for its 
own 8tsbility follows the polloy of divide and rule whioh bas been reoommended from 
very anolent tim .. to be lidopled by all Governments, whethor Dative or foreign. As 
long as we stand divided and aro weak, aU our politioal ends are sure to fall. Now, 
tberefore, the qUestiOD Is: How to oombal tbis polloy and remedy Its ovil effeots. 
It is no use saying that this communal tangle wiu Dontinuo asUong as we have a third 
party in the oountry. and in order to bring about oommunal unity we must lirst get rid 
of tliis third party. S.oh a view Is bom oul of a oODfusion of id.... This argumeDI 
puts us in a vioions oircle. As long as the oommunal teusion aontinu89, there oan 
be nO self·government and as long as the foraigo. Government Continues thera can be 
DO unity. This kind of arrangement in a oirofe takes Q.8 nOWhere. It may be true 
that foreigners do intsrfere iD these affairs, bul it is the lack of that oharaoter tb.t 
allows this interference by foreigners. 

The Congress from Its 8tarl hss 8el before itself Hindu-Mnslim unity as Its aim. 
It haa tried every po .. ible means to aohleve that nnity. It hss tried to do 10 eveD 
at the oost of Bina ... It tried to bribe tbe Mualims lu Innumerable ways and weol 
to the exteDt of offering them blank ob"'lu". It became ready to give up 0_ 
national name HiDd~ to give up the national language Hindi and even to give away 
aU our traditioDs and our national history and Olll literaturo in order to bring the 
Muslim community to its side. Tho efforts of the Congress have met with oomplete 
disappointment and utter f.Dare and DOW instead of Hinda.Muslim unity we are 
faoe to face with Anglo-Muslim alliance and the '80latioD of the Hindus. Wby I. 
that 80? Simply beca .. e the Coogre.. adopted an nttsrll wrong polioy and followed 
utterly wrong methods. The true remedy lay in • quite differeDt direotion. The unl
fioatioD of the Hiudus waa the flrsl s'ep and the only righl oonrse to briog about 
Hindu-Mnslim nnity. The Mualims would buve b.eu tempted to join the Hindus if 
they had seen tho Hindus themselves unitfld and stron6. Otherwise, with whom were 
they to unito? How could they unite with Congressmen who themselves were non
Hindus. Hindu 'tJIIgathan, therefore, is the .ins 9UO fIOli of Hindu-Muslim unity_ 

'We blame the GovernmeDt for iDtroduoing separate eloolor.tes ID this ooUDtry. 
II may be true that the GovernmeDt indDoed the Mnsllms and even tho depre .. ed 
olasses to demand separate eleotorates. 100mB to the same view again that· if the 
loaders of the Mualims or those of the depressed olasses had possosaed s.ffioienl iD
telligeDoe and strong national oharaotar Ihey would have stood against this temptation 
and the Government would have no exouse or reason to introduce separate represen
lations. The Congress instead of directinjl its every elfort to the oroation of real 
Dati.nal oharaotar, was tryiDg to undornnne that charaotar by offeriDg special privi
logos as a prioe for unity_ 

'1s, therefore, the GovernmeDI aloDe to be blamed for this evil? The Congress is 
DO I ... liable to this blame. Thus wheD the Congr ... offered to aooept Muslim de
mands as bribe to get the Muslims OD its side, the Government too offered them 
higher bribes and aa the gift of specisl privileges waa iD the hands of the Government 
the Muslim Jeaders entered. into a PlOt with the Governmenl 

'I have said that the Congroos IS respoDsible to a groat degree for the iDtroduotlon 
of separate electorates. The Congre .. agreed to it iD the Luoknow PlOt and in the 
Nebru Report and .. eD at the Ronnd Table Conferenoe iD London and wheD hi. 
Majesty's GOl"ernment gave ita Communal Decision perpetuating this evil in the Dew 
oonstitution, the Congre ... Instead of opposing it, adopled a polloy of Deutrality_ 

'As separate electorates for di1ferent communities are indirectly a creation of the 
Congress, the Congress olaiming to represent Hindus, Muslims and others, has got 
absolutely no right to interfere in the election of the Hindus II long 18 the Comma.
nw Decision and the separate electorates remain. Their plea of oapta.ring tho legisla
tures so 18 to stop the reactionaries from using these legislatures for bad purpose, 
haa DO lege to stand OD_ Other porti .. may have differene .. with the Congre.. but 
thai does Dol mean that the Hindu Sabh. or the Liberal Party would propose and 
support suoh oaDdidstos whose auoo ... would be harmful to the Interests of the 
oonntry. The COngr .... OD the other hand, used to preaoh boycott of Conneil ... the 
fODDdAtion of non-cooperation. They shOUld either confess in plain words that they 
have giveD up the;" DOD-oooperation altogether OJ: they should only render their IUp-
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port 10 suoh men as, in their view, wonld not go against the inlerests of the country 
bul in DO case make the capturing of legislatures as the ohief plank of their OWD. 

'The Ooogress thoory is That they are sendiog OoDgressmen into the legislatures 
for wreckin~ the constitution and for setting up a constitnent Assembly for rreparing 
a Dew OODStitutiOD for India. Tho past experience of the Congress as weI as all 
reason g<l't's against this theory. The Swaraj Party was formed with a similar obiect. 
The late Deshbandhu Das, a great leader aud a great lawyer, .. serled that thero 
wonld be Bwaraj as soon as ayarohy was ended. By scme meaus he succeeded in 
obstruoting dyarohy but aven then no Swaraj oame. Again we cannot overlook the 
faot that there exista a provision in Ihe constitution itaelf that in case the opposition 
party succeeded in preventing the maohiuery of the constitution to work, the Gover
nor will be quite oompetent to keep it going. The late Pandit Motilal Nehru, the 
leader of the Swaraj Party, made this experiment in the course of the two Assem
blies and at the Lahore session 01 the Oongress in 1929 he confessed that their ex
periment had failed and they had not been able to take their country even one iuch 
towards Swaraj. They simply blundered in wasting thoir energy for six years. 

'However, my ohief objeoticn to this theory stands on another ground. Even 
admitting that in some provinoes in whioh the Hindus are in a majority and in 
which tlie Oongress conld got a majority in legislatures1tho Congress Parly might 
do something to Isolde with the constitution, I fai to understaud how the 

. Congress party could even think of makinJt any snoh attem~t in provinoes, where 
the Hindus are in a minori9' and in whioh the number of Congress members oan 
In no case exoeed one-fifth of the total number of members. And if it is to bo 
aoknowledged that they wonld be simply helpless in suoh a legislature, why shonld 
the Congress ParJiamentary Board oreate a serious split among the Hindus in these 
provinces and make them inour an expenditure of thousands and lakbs only to 
gratif'y the whims of the Congress party? Now, another experiment is before us. 
The Congress party by means of its bluffing, suoceeded in capturing aU the Hindll 
.eats in the Contral Assembly but what has it done? Have the, suoceeded in 
fulfilling any of the promises made to the people? I say none. The" work in the 
Assembly is very muoh the same as that of tho oth~r parties in the lasl Assembly. 
Some of the Congress members made loud speeohes and a section of the press 
applauded their work by saying that they hed defeated the Govornment so many 
maof times' but it should be remembered that similar speeches were made in the 
preVIOUS Assemblies and similar defeats inflicted on the Government, and the 
Government in spite of these speecbes and defeats, went on as merrily as bofore. 
There wae not the lesst symptom of wreoking the oonstitution. 

'Another point: The OoDll'essmen are supposed to be Satysgrshis. How does 
it oonform to their consclenoe to take an oath of loyalty to the Crown and 
promise to disoharge faithfully their duties while at the same time keep a mental 
reservation that they would do their utmost to wreok the constitution? 

'U the Oongress bas no riJlhl to run elections on behalf of Ihe Hindus, who 
has Ihat righl? It is the HlDdu Mahasabha. The real objeotion to this view is 
that Hindu Mahassbhe is a oommunal body. It hae, thorefore no right 10 enter 
into the politioal field. My answer is that Hindu Mahasabha likes ita stand on a 
truly national basis. It appears to be a oommunal body simply booa .. e it fighta 
and opposes communaJism whioh the Congress cannol The Muslims want to push 
and promote their communal interests even at the cost of those of other 
oom!".unities. This is clearly indical'!d in th.ir app",!val. of tl!e Co,!,munal 
DecISIon and the Government of IndIa's order for ~dlstrlbutlDg publlo serViCes on 
communal lines. This policy on Ihe part of tho Mu.lims can work to the great 
injUQ' of the Hindu interest. Therefore, as long as this oommunal oonstitution 
continues, the Hindus have got a duty to perform and it Is to safeguard the 
Hindu interests. The basis of the legislatures being oommunity-wise no non
communal organization oan serve the country's interests at the same time keeping 
a watcb over the interests of the various oommunities and as the interests of the 
Bindus are at stake the Hindu Sabha alone has the right 10 run Hindu elections. 

A Iter sketohing in brief the growth and development of the Hindu Mah. Sabha 
since its inception at Lahore in 1908 up to the present; the president concluded 
his eddress saying. 'United you stand, divided you fall. Be loyal to tho Hindu 
caua&. Your loyalty and love for your nation alone can keep you united. Make 
your seU-ioterest subordinate to tlie oommon good of TOur pecple. Thet is the 
only road to national life and prosperity.' .....;---



The Bihar United Muslim Conference 
Tho first sossion of the Bihar United Muslim Conferonce was held at Palna on the 

3rd Octobel' 1936 under the Presidenov of Khan Bahadur Nawab 8. M. 1.mail 
and w"!' attended by a large nnmber of delegates from aU over the provinoe. 

W£LCOD ADDRESS 

Mr. S. Ibr.him Bu.ain, Chairman of the Reception Committ .. , in hi. addr ... 
said that the Bihar U oited Muslim party originated in an informal meeting on 
July 29, 1935, at the residen.. of the hOIL Mr. S. A. .biz, Minister of Eduo,tion, 
Bihar, who was tho .pon.or of the party. The obj .. t 01 the meetiog was to 
organize MWllim opinion in Bihar witli a view to forming a strong organization 
and work the DOW constitution in the interests of the oommunity. Tbis deoision 
was arrived at the meeting and the party was the result" 01 elforts dlr .. ted to tho t 
end. Proceeding, he said that Muslims in Bihar wero politi.aUy baokwarli, due to 
communal differences and due to their own neglect ia. achieving progross and it 
was time that they took step. to romedy their drawbaoks. 

PaBsmENruL A.DDUS. 

In the oon .. e of his presidential aidre .. Naw •• 8. M. I.mail .aid :-
'fhe 'political condition that nIf .. ts the Mussalmsno of India In goneral and 

this provIDce in partioular brisUes with problems of muoh gravUT_ It is, therefore, 
aU tlie more greatly to be recognized that the exoeptioo.aJ olroumstances nuder 
which we ale placed to-day on the eve of the approaching oonstitutional changes 
requires mature goidan.e and siogle-minded devotion in the best Intereat of the 
M.ussalmans! 

Prooeeding, the president aaid, 'I am afraid that In this provinoe where tbere 
was need for greater unity there is greater disuuity both on alleged prinoiple and al80 
without any de60its prinCiple. I hope and trust thai bofore long and after the result 
of electioneering all our differences will sink and be buried as soon as we enter the pro
vincial Legialative Chamber. I mar bo optimislio, but I have r .... n to believe in the ~ 
sense of my community that their wide vision will prevail over all tho petty diffe
rences and narrow-mindedness whioh is at lresent olouding, and that Onoe for all 
they will work for what it is worth, an in spite of all its shortcomings, tho 
future constitution in the best interest of the conntry and community. After the 
inauguration of the new reforms, as the oentre of our activities shall be mostly 
confined to the needs of our provinces, our energy and attention tShall be oonoentrated 
to the provincial sphere only. as we caDnot usurp an All-India fnaction. 

Every possible effort for the fusion of the different parties had boon made, bot 
it was unfortunate that no agreed formula could be sofved, said the speaker. He 
appealed to the audience to consolidate themselves and disabarge their relipoosibilitlee 
in the true spirit of partisanship and with discipline. No doubt there are two 
Muslim organizations of an all-India character, namely, the all-Iodia Muslim League, 
started in 1906, and the all-India Mnslim Conferonce started in 19~9. Bnt so far as 
Bihar is conoerned none of these organizations can claim to have appreciably achievod 
any Sllecess. Therefore, a provincial organization with provincial reqoirement basad 
on the sanction of the provincial Muslim masses is really the need. of the day. 
Hence tho United Mnsli.. Party came into boiog. Now what is required is elfocti.e, 
systematio and regular working so u to achieve success. Never there had. boon 
greater nood for noily of pnrpose among tho Muslims that it Is to-day. 

ContinuiDg, the speaker aaid that the fata of the Mussalmans was at a risk and that 
every attempt was boing malie br thoso who were bottar organised and disciplined to 
encroach npon the rights and pnvilegoa 01 the Mnslims. It was the legitimate concern 
or ever!' community in the country to safeguard their OWn interest marchin, at the same 
time with. members o! the majority .coo;unl1D~ty. The M~ns. were prepared to 
coopente ID the workmg of the constitution With those of the majority oommnllity who 
were crepared to work it in spite of its shortcomings. He appealed to the audience Dot 
to be ad away by catchwords like 'independence' and 'independent' as the meaning of 
the words was vagne. Ue deplored that Moslems in Bihar were divided into four co .. -
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partments for the purpose of runni"? the eleotions and that there was room onlJ for 
one Maslim party ln the provinoe. I was all along and shaD be for one United 
party and I hope there sliall be yet the ohanoe of a future union and fasion as the 
result of electioneering,' 

The main objeot of the United party, said the President, was its success at the 
poll. The time had arrived for them to join hands without losing their individuality 
or forsaking their distinotive plan of work, for the benefit of the country and to form 
parties in t he legislature to work the Reforms which wonld not be possible without 
an understanding aod settlement on a provincial basis of communal questions when 
the elections would be over. The allegiance of the Muslim to the future Government 
would be of a very different character from what it used to be. Although the oons
titution allowed a low peroentoge of responsibility, stiD it was oapable of modillcations 
and iIlllJrovements and that could be don e by lbelr giving- a definite proof of the 
method by whioh it oould be utilized to the best Interest of the couutry and the 

oO~~~tude of the task, though tried to be ridiouled by destruotivo foroes, is 
by no means suoh as to he rejected, -but it certainly is a distinct step forward in the 
direction of further responsibHities and snoh an element of real responsibility as has 
been introduced gives suffioient scope for working and which, if properly worked out 
by all shades of thought and opinion in the oommunity and in the logislatur. in the 
spirit of oooperation and oonstruotive statesmanship, is oertainly capable of making 
the power of interferenoe given to the Governor a dead letter never to be utilized and 
ultimately to disappear from the statute book. But no gain would acorn. by foDow
iog a pohoy of negation and sterility.' 

Rsferring to the Commuua1 Award, the speaker said that he was 'pained at the 
'persistent attitude of the majority and of all their organisations which lS of hostility 
towards the Communal Award in the garb of so-called nationalism.' Continuing, the 
s~oaker said thlll the coustitution of the United Muslim party was suoh that no In
dlVidual or group of individuals could dominate the party until they had tho support 
of Muslim consclentiousness. All members of the party must uudertake to ncoept the 
decision of the majori~. 

'Our most vital and immediate concern shaD be to establish for the purpose of 
running and selecting oandidates a small, board oonsisting of five or six members on 
whom the majority of members shall have oonfidenoe. The speaker also urged eco
nomy in the expenditure at elections. The party system is more western than eastern 
aud as such tho insplriog exam pl. of tho English party system is healthy and help
ful to imitate'. 

The Bihar Muslim Independent Parly Conference 
The first session of the Bihar Muslim Independent Party Conference was held at 

Patna on the 12th. September 1936 under the presidenoy of Maulana AI.mea Sauted, 
Secretary of the Jamiat-ul-Ulemai-Hind. In the course of bis speecb, the Maula~a 
said that their ohief objectives were independence of the country, safeguarding thell 
religion and a form of Government based on their religious tenets. 

The Moulana addressed the conference for nearly two hours which was attended 
by about 200 delegates from various parts of the province and dwelt on varioas as
pects of the politioal situation in India. 

Proceeding, he said that under present day oonditions no nation in the world 
would willingly be under tho Bulljugation of unother and that freedom and 
independenoe were natural impulses in man. He accused the Oovernment of not standing 
by its p)odgea and said that India was invited to atteDd tho Round Table CoDferenc. 
like a dlsh?nest debtor invitlDg a oreditor to put off the payment of his du .. by 
false proDllSes. There were several things which must not be dominated by foreign
~rs, among them. b~iDg their culture, religion, educatioD, the Army in India and 
lncome and ezpendituro. 
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ReferriDg to the CommDOai A ward, the speaker eald that It was the emblem 01 

Indla'a misfortuoe end that It was more agalDst the Moalems then the HIDdua. He 
wODdered at those people who were williDg to appolDt Mr. Ramsay MooDoDald as 
the arbitrator of their destiDY end grumbled agaIast their lot wheD It had boe. 
decided. AgitatiOD agaiast the Award, he eald, was fraught with grave oODaeq.u .. o .. 
end would Dever be oODduoive to the good of the masses. In fact, 0PPOSl.:OD of 
the Award amoooted to oPPOSltiOD of Ibe freedom of the COUDtry. 

Comlng to the eleotioDs aDd the legislatores, he eald that GovemmeDt would h.vo 
not nominated representatives of their own at legislative bodies, whloh would cons/i· 
tote only of tho .. who would be eleoted by them IIndi ... }. He would Dot like .uy 
ODe to go to the Aasemblies OD their vote end work OD behalf of GovernmeDL UDder 
the Dew CODstitution the Governor-GeDeral and the Governors had unbouuded powor 
end they would try their olmast to give canse to the Governors to exerolse tholr 
speolal powers very offen, eVPD to compel them to do so, and to brenk op tho 
leglslatores and tnDsfer all power to their (Governors') own hands. They would 
alao like to eleot only those members to the legialatur.. who would uphold their 
rallgions eause, end work in oonsultation with the Jamall-ul-Ulema-I-Hlnd and the 
)marat Shariat. Th .. e were all that the Independent Party stood for. 

The speaker' also referred to the situation In Palestine end oomplained ogaInst 
Government's attitude In regard to It. 

The Independent Party was at ODe with the Congr... so far as Its goal 01 indo
pend ... e was ooncemed and woald work shoulder to ehoalder with It for the oanse 
of the oODOtry, bot It woald also be the ondeavour of the Party to sooure from the 
Congress a guaranies that Moslem relidon and oulture be preserved and proteoted in 
the futore oOllBtitution 01 India, eald llie ChaIrman 01 tho Reception Committee In 
his addr.... The Party stood for the emanolpatlon of the poor and oplift of the 
agrIoultorista. 

,The C. P. Muslim Political Couference 
The Oentral Province. Mnslim Political Conlerence was hold at Nagpur on the 

24th. October 1936 ODder the presidency of Maulantl 8l1aukal Ali. 

WJILO()IIB AnD .... 

Mr. M. Yo 8hariff, welcoming the delegates\ said that so 10Dg as separ.te 
electorates oontinu~ 'It wus necessary for Mas ims to form their owapart,. ami 
IODd true represe.tatlv.. to tho Legislature to salogasrd their righta. They mast 
take advantage 01 the new constitution and Its benefits a.d earry on the fight to 
win their jnst rights. 

PJI£9IDB1I'rUJ. AnD .... 

In the co .... of his presidential &address, Maulana 8haukal Ali said :-"Lel tbo 
Hindu majority end Mnslim mincrlty poDder weU end realise the fact th.t thoy 
wonJd Dot advanoe one step unless t6ey cc.me to an honourable understanding. 

Mr. Shaukat All said he was ahooked at the Bombay rlota •• d asked wbat good 
they expected (both Hindue and Muslims) from this unlortDDBIs allBir. He wanted 
to remind Hlndue that sell-goveraiog IDdia was Impossible II the majority had not 
the goodwill end oo-operation of the minorities and If Hindue (the majonty community) 
were not prepared. to oonoede Muslim demands. The CoDgreas scored BDooesses in 
the Aasembly boca ... of Mnslim co-operation, whloh showed that they ooald acbieve 
their common goal If they worked together In a friendly splrlL 

The speaker exhorted the Muslims of the province to DDite under the haDner 01 
the Muslim League end their l&ader, Mr. M. A. Jinnah. Relerring to the onsulng 
eleotiono, he stresaed the Deed for sending honest repres .. tatlves 01 Muslima to the 
Leglalstores who would be amenable to the disclpli.e of the League a.d said that 
with the oo-operaUon of other progressive groDpa they must work the Dew constitu
tion to the beSt of their ability In ordtr to prove their capacity for administration 
end then demand the fallest power to govern their country. 

55 
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Mr. Sh.ukat Ali oriticised the tendency of Muslim youths to deprecate the work 
of their elders and advised them to be brave and strong and to face the task 
ahead. Nearly fivo lakhs of Musli~, he said, had been given 14 seats in the O. P. 
Legislative Assembly. This representation was meagre and inadequate. But they 
need DOt be depressed. They must choose true spokesmen and work undivided for 
their rights. 

Mr. Shankat Ali wished that Government officers would not interfere in elections. 
"I confidently predict that the Congress will come out triumphant in the general 

constituencies dUIlDg the forthcoming elections," said MauIsoB Shankat Ali. 
Proceeding, the Maula oa said that Mr. Bhnlabhai Desai had done well in recently 

declaring that a large malority of the Muslims always supported the Con~ress in 
the Assembly. The Mushms yielded to none, he said, in their fervour for nationalism 
and he had no doubt that the Muslims, in co~operation with the progressive groups, 
would strivo for the good of the people. 

He also denounced the attempts of a certain section of the Anglo-Indian Press to 
exploit the Bombay riots and deliver sermons to the Hindus and the Muslims and 
advocate a continuance of British rule in India. 

2nd. Day'. Proceedings-Nagpur-25th. October 1936 
W A.LK OUT OF~DELEGAtES 

Frequent interruptions and angry exchanges of words were a feature of to-day's 
Bossion of the Conference. 

Soveral delegates qQest ioncd the rulings of the Chair. The audience stood up at 
least on a dozen occasions. The President, intervening at one stage, 8}lpcaled for 
peaceful and orderly behaviour if the:y were really keen on carrying on the work of 
tho Muslim Lengue in the province. This had the desired effect. Further discussions 
wore conducted in a peaceful manner. 

A provincial branch of the Muslim League was formed with Mr. Shariff as President 
nod Mr. Abdul Raznq as General Secretary. 

After the moeting had signified its approval of the office-bearers, one member, 
Mr. Syed Yasin (Hinganghat), objected to the names approved when the Chair 
declined permission to tho speaker to proceed on the ground that the matter could 
Dot be reopened. 

Thereupon, 60 delegatos walked out of the pandnl as a protest nnd held a meeting 
close to the Conferenoe pandal and passed a resolution of nOaconfidence in Mr. 
Shankst Ali and threatened to form a separate party, independent of the League 
Branch, in the Province. 

The Conferenoe, which adopted the League constitution, eleoted 50 members to 
the Provincial Conncil of the League. The Conference ilien concluded. 

BEGun MOHAllED ALI'i' ApPEAL _ 

A fervent allpeal for unification of Muslim ranks at this juncture was made by 
Begum Mohamed ali, who was present at the last night's session of the Muslim Con .. 
ference. She said that she was pained to hear that tbeir ranks were divided in two 
different groups and asked what they hOlled to achieve by harping on points of 
differenoes rather thnn arreement. uHcalise you are all Muslims," she said, hyou 
are Muslims fir.st and last.' Tho conference had nssembled to promote the welf!lre 
of the commuDlty as a whole. How could they hope to work with other partie B 
for the welfare of the country when they themsfJlves could not speak with one voice? 



The Andhra Provincial Harijao Conference 
The ninth session of the Andhra Provinoial Harijan CoDferenoe opened at 

VlZianagaram on the 2ht. October 1936 under the presidenoy of Mr. Yo Kurmoyua, 
one of tbe leaders of the oommunity. 

Mr. M. Yo Bhouua Rtddi Varma (Hyderabad), opening tbe Conferenoe said that 
the first session of the Panohama (Harijan) Oonference was held at Bezwada in tho 
yest 1917 and tbat einoe then mnoh water had flowed under the bridge. Tbe salva
tion of tbe oommnnity lay in their hande. They sbonld onllivate a spirit 01 mutual 
help and oo·operation before they could hope to gaill their objcotive. 

Mr. D. Sadananda Raoi~Bimljpatam.), Chairman of the Reoeption Commiteo, ned 
read the address of weloome. They bad to oonfer, he said, at 8 most propitious 
time inasmuoh as the leaders of publio opinion in the oountry were busily engaged 
in for~Dg poliCies and programmes which they propolled to oarry out in the event 
of thOll 68lDg retnlood to the legislatures in the onsuing eleotions. Some leaders of 
the Harijan community. he statod, affiliated themselves with a powerful party more 
for self·aggrandisement than for promoting the interests of the oommunity whioh 
they revresentod.. In these oiroumstanoes, it behoved the oommunity to oxercise 
discrimInation in eJecting the right kind of oandidates to the legislaturos, persoDB 
who were inspired by genlline feelings of patriotism and real sympathy for their 
community. 

Mr. V. KurmaYPJ(J then delivered his address whioh covered more or less the 
whole range of problems affecting the Harijans. The oommunity, he said, had suo
ceeded in seanring a legitimate quota of rights in local and munioipal bOdies and 
stressed the faot that no useful pnrpose would be se"ed recriminating the ClISta
Hindus. Adverting to untouohability, he affirmed that soholars differed in their inter
pretation of texts relating to untonchability. The position taken up by Mahatma 
Gandhi was the only logioal one. It would take timo to uproot the stigma of uutouoh
ability whioh in villages, if not in towns, was working irreparable misohief and was 
widening tho gulf botween Harijans and oaste·IIindus. There was a timtJ, however, 
when the oommunit! eJioited rosp~t from the oastes for the reason that Arandhuh 
and Hanuman were born among their community, not to speak of saints and Rishis 
like Nanda, VaIi, Jambavanta, Sugrive, V~asa and Parasa. The caste·Hindns were 
mainly responsible for the deplorable oondltion in whioh the oommunity found itself 
at present. It would be no sacriiege if those Sa.lr.. whioh enforced untoucbability 
were relegated to the limbo of oblivion. 

Adeqnate provision for eduoation of tb. commnnity, be oomplained, bad not been 
made by the State. The sum of four lakhs aiiotted to be spent on SQuoation of tbe 
oommunity by the Labour Commissioner was quite inadequate and disappointing. 
India being agrioultural oountry, ,it was the duty of tho Government to establish 
more institutes where knowledge of extensive and intensive oultivation of agrioulture 
might be imparted. He held that 'actual oultivators' should be in complete posses
sion of land. Only then, he believed the strained relation whioh subsisted botweon 
the landlord and the tenant for generations would be completely obliteratod. The 
speaker also pleaded for facilities of vocational education, such as spinning, weaving 
eto., whioh would mitigate the acuteness of unemployment, and go a long way in 
solving the economic p~blem of the oommunity. 

Proceedin~t Mr. Karmayya deolared that Government ahou1d employ more 
educated Han)ans in the services and the age-limit imposed 00 them for higher 
jobs should be made away with in the interests of the community. A statutorl 
provision shonld be made that no less than 17 per cent 01 tbe jobs sbonld be assigned 
to ednoated members of the community. !lore facilities shonld be aIlorded for larger 
empl~yment in local bodies and munioipalities. 

AlIndiog to oODversion of Rarij ... , he said, that if the Hsrijano left tbe fold of 
Hindnism, the responsibility rested on the shonlder. of the so-oalled high oaste
Bin_no. 

After referring in j!l'atefnl terms to the Poo .. Pact, the President spoke on the 
advisability or otherWise of affiliati0lt themselves with any of the three political pa.rties 
in the Presidenoy. He was of opimoD, as Mahatmaji was, that thef shouJd stand on 
their own legs, or identify themselv .. with the Congress Party, prOVIded tbe AII-Iudia 
Congress Parliamentary Board came forward to s.tisfy the conditiono imposed by 
th. lesders of the community. 
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He exhorted them to cast their votes for sinoere, patriotio individuals, who were 
prepared to sacrifioe themselves for th3 general good of all. The lirst day's pro
ceedings thoD ended. 

Relolutiona-Sec:ond Day-22nd. October 1936 
A resolution condoling the demise of King George V and assuring !oyalty to the 

British Throne was _passed. Condolenoes were expressed at the delDlse of Brimati 
Kamala Nehru and Srimati G. Mangayamma (Adi-Andbra). 

The second resolution declared the readiness of Rarijaus to abandon the fold of 
Hinduism only when they were driven' to desperate strails and when their honour and 
senso of self.respect were compromised. 

The Conferenoe requested the Government to allot by nomination eight seats to 
Rarijans in tho Legislative Counoil on the principle of proportional representation and 
to nomlate at least four Rarl/' ans from the Andbradesa; employ more educated Rari
jans In looal bodies aud mun oipalities and to enforce the rUles of the Publio Bervioe 
Commission in regard to appoin~ment of Harijans. 

The Conferenoe ohanged the name of the provinoial organisation from' Andhra 
Provinoial Nimnajatiya Mahashaba to 'Andhra Provincial Adi-Andhra Bangham.' 

It was decIded to start in Andhradesa Taluk and Distriot Sanghams nod alliliate 
them to the Provinoial Bangham. 

It ,,"s urgod that in view of the faot that in almost all distriots Labour Depart
monts had been established for the purpose of ameUorating the eoonomic condition 
of Harijans, a similar department be started in the dismat of Vizagapatam also. 

The Working Committee of the Provinoial Rarijan Board was empowered to 
nom inate oandidates for eleotion to the legislatures. 

Th9 Labour Department was requested to remove the age restriction imposed on 
Harijnus aspiring for residential scholarships. The Conference requested the Govern .. 
ment to nominate eduoated Harijans as members of the Distriot Economio Councils 
ar.d urged them to start in every distriot one institute for imparting instruotion in 
agrioulturo and ono institute for vooational training. The Conference then came to a 
olose. 

The Mooniee-Ambedkar Correspondence 
Re. ConveraioD of Depressed ClasBes 

Dr. Ambcdkar's views on the relative advantages to the Depressed Classes by 
embracing one religion or the other, the formula 8~eed upon between Dr. Ambedkar 
and Dr. B. S. Moonje, Rao Bahador M. O. Rajah's disa6'"ecment with the formula and 
cndorsement of Mr. Rajah's views by Mahatma Gandhi, Pandit Malaviya and Mr. C. 
Rajagopalaoharisr arO disolosed in the following oorrespondence released to the pross 
for pUblioation. 

Dr. Moonjee' Letter to Mr. Rajah 
Dr. Moonje wrote the followIng letter dated New Delhi, BOth June 1936 to Roo 

Bahador M. C. Rajah :-
On urgent oOlls from Bombay friends and also from Breeman Seth Jngal 

Kishora BirJa with the conourrenoe of Dr. Ambedkar, I had ocoasion to go to 
Bombay on tho 18th Instent. Thore Dr. Ambedksr had long conversations with me for 
three days. Eventually a formula for amicable settlement of his revolt sgainst 
llindnism was drafted. Dr. Ambedkar entirely agrees with it. The formula is as 
follows :- . 

U Dr. Ambedlar were to announce his deeision that he and his followers are 
prepared to embrace Sikhism in preference to Islam and Christianity and that he 
shall honestly and ainoereiy oO-oporate wi th the Hindus and the Sikhs in propagl!t
iog their oulture and in counteraoting the Moslem movement for drawing t1!o 
J;lepressed 91asses into the Moslem fold. the Rindu Mahasabha will be prepared, In 
view of their having agreed to remain within the Hindu culture, to mate an announc~ 
meut that it will not object:-

1. To tho couversion of tho Depressed Classes to Sikhism : 
a. To the inolusion of the neo·Sikhs in the liat of the Boheduled Castes; and 
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9. To Ih. .njoym.nl b1 th. D.pressed Class.. 01 the Politioal Rights 01 th. 
POODS Paot by fr •• comp.titlon betw •• n th. Non-Bikh nnd th. Neo·Sikh Dept ... ed 
Classes .. provid.d for under th. POODS Paot. 

From BOmbay I have com. h.r. jus. this morning for .. n •• ltation on il with 
formallv putting it before friends and before the Hindu Mahasabba for its oonsideration. I 
am tryfng to see Pandil Maiaviyaji, nnd if possible also H. H. th. Maharaj. 01 Patiala. 
It is a very delicate matter. I bave therefore to request yon to kindly think ovor and 
1.1 m. have your opinion In th. malt.r. Until w. deoid. OD. way or the other, tho 
matter will be k.pt strictly private and oonfid.ntlal. 

I am .nolosing also a copy 01 th. stat.ment 01 his .... hnnded ov.r to mo by Dr. 
Ambedker for your pomsal. Pi .... l.t m. have your reply to my Nagpur address. 

Dr. Ambe.u..r. Statement 
Dr. Ambedkar'. stal.m.nt r.f.rred to in Dr. Moonje's l.lter road .. follows : 
"The Hindus cannot afford to be indifferent to the movement of conversion whioh 

is gaining ground amon~ th. Depr.ssed Classes. It would undonbtadly be the best 
thing from th. standpolDt 01 th. Hindns if tb. D.pr .... d Classes wore to bo per
suaded to drop the idea of oonversion. Bat if that is not possible then the Hindns 
must concern themselves with the Dext move whioh the Depressed Classes will tako, 
because their move is bound to have serious consequenoes upon the destiny of the 
Hindus nnd th. deatiny of th. conntry. If th.y eannot be persuaded to stay. Ih. 
Hindus must help If thoy onnnot lead them to embrso. a laith whioh will be I ... t 
harmful to th. Hindus nnd 10 the oounlry. 

It seems very nulikely that th. Depress.d Classes will formulat.. n.w religion. 
Most probably th.y will embrac. on. of tb •• xisting laiths. At any rate, the HIndus onn 
well proo.ed on that assumption. Th. Brst question is wbat is the faith that Ibe De
pressOc! Classes are likely to embrso.? Obviously the one moat advantageous 
toth= . 

Th.r. aT. three faiths from among whioh the Deptessed Classes oan ohoose. (1) 
Islam. (2) Christianity, and (3) Sikhism. Comparing these three, Ialam seem. to give 
th. D.pressed Classes all that they need. Finanoiaily th. resonrces behind Islam .. 0 
boundl.... 800ialiJ the Mohammedans ar. spread aU over India. Th.r. aT. Moham
medans in every Provinoe and they_ oan take care of the new oonverts from the Do
pressed Classes nnd rend.r them all help,. PoliticaUy the Depressed Classes will get all 
the righta whioh Mohammedans are .nhUed to. Conversion to Islam does not Involv. 
loss to snoh politioal rights as the right to spaoial r.presentation iD th. Legislatnre, 
right to serVlc • ., eto. 

Christianity Beems .qnally atlrsotive. If Indinn Christians are 100 smaU nnmeri
cally to provide the finanoia! resources necessary for the conversion of the Deples&
ed Classes, the Christian countries snoh .. Am.riea and England will pour 
their immense resources if the Depressed Classes show their readiness to 
embr... Chirstianity. !;acially, the CbJoistinn CommnultI is num.rioaUy too weak 
to render mnoh Bupport to the oonverts from th. Depressed CJ .. s • ., but 
Chriatianity h.. Government behind it. Politioall1.c Cbristianity will give them 
the sam. rights whloh Ialam gives. Like the Muslims, IndiaD ChriatianB ... 
also reoosn!sOc! by t!>. CoDBtitutiOD for spaoial r.presenlntion in the Legis
latures and in the semces. 

Compared to Christianity and IsIam, Sikhism boa f.w altrsotion.. Being a small 
community 01 40 lakbs, lb. Sikhs oannot provide th. financ.. 8ooially, they cnn
Dot be 01 mnch help to th. Depressed ClasSes. Th.y are oonfined to the Pon jab, and 
as for the mai~rity of the Depressed Classes the Sikhs oan give them DO social sup
port. Politically, Sikhism is at a positive disadvantage as oompared with Islam or 
Christianilf. Ontsid. th. Punjab, Sikhs are not reoognized lor speoiai r.pr880ntatioD 
in th. Legialature nnd in th. s.rvices. 

Th. second qnestion is, loolring at thes. three allernaUve faiths purely from the 
standpoint of th. HindUll, whioh is th. best,-Jalam, Cbristianity or Sikbism? Obvi
onaly Sikhism is th. best. If th. Depressed Classes join Ialam or Cbristianity they 
not only go out 01 the HindD religion, bot th.y also go ont 01 th. Hindn oultnr.. On 
th. other -hand, if they beoom. Sikhs th.7 remain within th. Hindu oulture. This 
is by no menno a smali advantage to th. Hindus. 

Wbat th. oons"'lnences of conversion will b. to Ih. conntry as a whole is well 
worth bearing in mlDd. CoDversion 10 Islam or Christianity will denationali .. the De
pressed Classes. If the7 go to Ialam th. number 01 Muslims will be donbled and th. 
dangor 01 Muslim dommatioD also becomes real. If th.y go to Christianity, th. 
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numerical strength of Christians becomes 5 to 6 crores. It will help to stre~gl!>en 
the hold of the British on this country. On the other hand, if they embrace SIkhIsm 
they will not only not harm the destiny of the oountry, but they will help the d,,!,U
tiny of the oountrY". They will not be denationalise.. On the contrary, they w, 
be a help in the politioal advancement of the country. Thns it is in the IDterest of 
the country that the Depressed Classes if they are to change their faith should 
go over to Sikhism. 

The third question is if it is in the interest of the Hindus that the pe~ressed 
Classe. should go over to Sikhism, are the Hiudus prepared to make S,kh IS,,!, as 
good an alternative to the Depressed Classes as Islam or Christianity is? If mey 
ar~, then obviously they must try to remove the difficulties which lie in the '!"ay of 
Si.K.bism as compared with Islam and Christianity. The defioiencies are fioanolal, so
cial and political. The Hindus cannot help Sikhs to remove the Bocial difficu!ty. But 
they can oertainly help the Sikhs to romeve the finanoial and politioal diffioultles. Of 
these, it is most urgent to remove the politioal difficulty, beoause it might become an 
obstsole in the way of the Sikhs. 

The solution of the politioal difficully is fortunately a very- small matter. All that 
is neoessary is to add to the list of Scheduled Castes in eaoh Province other than 
the Punjab the word 'Sikh" a. that of a ~erson from the Depressed Classes wh? be
comes a convert to Sikhism will not lose hIS political rights be would have had If he 
had remained a Depressed Class. Under the Communal Award, communities have 
been given the liberty- to agree to any change in the Award and the Government has 
bound itBelf to alter the Award in acoordance with the agreement. . 

This ohange can, therefore, easily be broaght about if the Hindns so desire by" 
mutual ~reement with the Depressed Classes. This does not involve any radical 
ohange in the Poona Pact. It does not require any 8pJlOrtionment of seats. The seats, 
assigned to the Depressed Classes under the PooDa Poot will remain the same. The 
only ohange that will be introduced is that non.Sikh Depressed Classes and the De
pressed Classes who have gone to Sikhism will both be free to compete. It merely 
removes a disability from the Depressed Classes who become Sikh. . 

T~ose Hindua who might oppose this suggestion must answer the followlDg 
questions :-

1. Tho scats assigned to the depressed class under the Poona Paot oaDnot come 
back to the Hi.dus. Thoy will go to the Muslims or Christians if the depressed olasse. 
become Muslims or Christians because if by conversion of the depressed classos tho 
population of Muslims or Christians increases, then the Muslims and Christians are 
bound to ask for inoreased representation in the Legislatures. Thus, if these seats are 
to go why not allow the.e seats to the Sikhs? 

2. If under the oonstitution the D. C. cannot lose his politioal rights by beoom
ing B Muslim or Christian, why should a D. O. on beoomlDQ' a Sikh be made to lose 
h.is political rights? This is placing a premium on oonverslon to Islam and Chris
tianity and a penalty on oonversion to Sikhism. This is drivin~ the D. O. to the 
Muslim and Christian folds. Is it in the interests of the Hindus to allow this 
to be BO ? 

s. It may be that the D. C. will not lo.e their politioal rights by beooming oon
verts to Sikhism because even nnder the Poona Paot the Soheduled Castes Order-in .. 
Counoil their right to special representation is not made dependent upon their 
pro!essinS the Hindu religion. Their representation is made dependent upon 
their being members of certain oastes or tribes. But why give the Sikhs caUSD for 
oomplaint and oreate bad blood against the Hindus ? 

4. The proposal to add Sikhs to the lisl of Scheduled Castes in the different 
provinoes for politioal reoognition cannot be said to be a strange proposal. On the 
otho~ hand, Dot to give suoh a recognition would appear queer. If Sikhs in the 
Punjab can be recognised for political purposes why should Sikhs in other 
p,rovincos be ~ot ~ recognised. 'l If the D. O. of the Punjab oannot I~se their 
fights on becomlDg SIkhs, why should. the fate of the D. o. in other proVlDces on 
becoming Sikha be made different ? 

Mr. Raja'. Reply to Dr. Moonjee 
I have a1resdy expressed my view about Dr. Ambedkar's proposal that the 

Depresse~ ql~es should give up Hinduism and. embrace some other reli~on. I 
make a dlstinotion. between conversion-which is a spiritual change-and JWgratioD 
!rom one oommumty to another for sooiaJ, eoonomio and political reasons. 
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Dear Dr. Yoonje, you will e.ouse my saying thot you view the whole problem 
of the depressed. olasses, in view of Dr. Ambedbr's proposal, as ODe of the 
communal migration and not as a religious problem. One would expeot the 
President of t~e. Hiodu Mahas!"bha to view i~ as a. religious ,Problem and not 
merely as a pohtical problem, WlthOllt even looking at It as a 8001&1 and economio 
problem. Oue oan understand your conoern if as President of the Hinda MahasabhB 
you placed the spiritual welfare of the Depressed Classes first and foremost and 
thon~ht of the sooial and eoonomio welfare De.t and lastly thought of them as a 
politIcal factor. YOW' solioitude for the place of the Depressad. Olasses in the 
politioal scheme not only exposes the interested nablre of your concern for theso 
olasses, but is like placing the cart before the horse. QDe woo.ld expeot you as 
President of the Hindn Mahasabha to ameliorate the BOOi,1 oondition 01 tbe 
Depressed Olasses by removing oivio and social disabilities of these olasses, not to 
speak of securing for them the right of worship in Hindu temples on an equal 
lootin~ with other worshippers, and to further the Harijan movement started by 
Oandhlji all over the country. Instead of doing this, what is it that ;rou are 
doing? You are disseoting the Depressed Classes nnd afIiliating thom rehgiously 
to the Sikhs while retaining them politioally as Hindus. 

The whole thing seems to me not to be conoeived in the Interesl 01 the 
Depressed Classes bnt on the other hand to be planned in the oomm .. ol Interests 
of the Hi~dus ~nd the tlikhs. We.!",e no sheep and oattle to be bartered nwaf in 
this fashion driven from ,one political fol~, to another as a result of a bargain 
between the leaders of different commuDlties. We want to remain as solid 
community moving of our own BOCOrd in the direction of progress and this we can 
best do by not throwing away our birth rights as Hindus but by remaining within 
Hinduism and ohanging it so as to make it more oomfortable not only to our 
community but to other Hindu. communities whioh are snifering from similar 
liabilities thongh our hardships are grester and more palpable. It ia not -our 
purpose to weaken the Hindu community bu~ to strengthen it by reforming it from 
within. We do not wish to be pawns .n the game of oommnaal ooDliiots and 
competition. . ... 

Your proposal involves of eleotoraJ fortunes of Hindus, Sikha and Muslims II 
yon want us to shift religion from the Hindu fold, we shall have to ohoose 
religion between the Sikhs and the Maslims, who are the bidders for our communlll 
mill""tio~) wrongly called oonversion. Why shonld we antagonise and stand arrayed 
agntnst .Muslims? They are our brothers as mnch as the Sikhs and the Hindus. 
II the depressed class.s are ali to booomo Sikhs and oall themselves Neo-Sikhs, it 
will create all over India a Sikh-Hindu Moslem problem as in the PUDjab made 
mora oomplioated b~ the fact that the so-oalled N eo-Sikh bolongs to the Dopressed 
Class even among Sikhs. 

This question of. conversion or tho commnnBl migration as a move of tho 
politioal ohess-board does not disturb us much in South India. We are content 

• to work under the Poona Pact, partly as a sepilrato electorate and pllrtJ, with a 
. joint electorate preserving our statQS with the Hindus both roligiously and politically. I 

would therefore be no party even to the political manipnlations which Bfe proposed 
.in yonr letter. I would urge the HindI! Mahasllbha to address itBelt to tho task 
of inaking it easy for the Depressed Classes to stay witbin Hinduism and Hiodu 
society instead of arranging for the tioket for ontraining tbem to some far oJl 
destinlltion. As the question you raise is likely to rouse a Jot of disoussion. I resorvo 
to myself the right to publish my reply when the occasion aris ... 

Mahatma Gandhi'. View. 
Mabatma Gandhi's letter to Mr. Raja dated 26th July 1936 : 
11.1 have no dimoulty about giving general endorsement ~to your letter to Dr. 

MooDje. I do not at all understand Dr. Moonje's or Dr. AmbOdkar's position. For 
me romoval of untouchability stands On a footing all its own. It is to me a deeply 
religious question. Th~ ver., existen~~ of onr religion depends on its voluntary 
removal by Savarna HIDdn In the spmt of repentance. It can never be a question 
of barter lor me. And I am glad yon take nearly the same position that 1 do. I 



The All India Kisan Movement 
Th. History of tho All India Kiaan s.bh.· 

Although Ihe Indian P ..... nlry had re.lIy come 10 need.n All Indi. Kisan Sobh. -4 
as long ago as 1920. i. e .• when the Mont-Ford r.forms were being Introd.ced with 
their e:dension of franohise mostly to our peasants, no class consoious attempt was 
mode 10 or.ate it until 1935. Prof. Rang. cre.ted the necoss.ry atmosphere f.vour
able 10 the ide. of oreatiug the All Indi. Kis.u Sobh.. first by forming the Peas.nts· 
Orou~ of 101. L. A.'s In 1935. ~ugnst-S.et.mber and th.n by. iss~ing a numb .• r • of 
appeals in September, popwansmg the tdea of an All Iud" Klsan OrganIsation 
and calling for oo-operation for establishing it In the meanwhile Prof. Ranga 
visited the Punjab and Central Provinoes, interested tbe local oomrades in the 
Kisan Movement and formed provisional Kis8n Organisation Oommittees. ThllS the 
Idea of the AU India !Gsan Committee gain.d muoh supporl. 

Th. All India Poaaanb' Worken' Conferenee 
This Conference was held at Madras on Ihe 19th of Oolober 1935 uuder the 

nnspicos of the Boulh Indian Fed.ration of Peasants and IWorkers. Professor N. O. 
Ranga presiding. Mosl of the Provinces were represented. Addressing the workers. 
ProfessQr Rangs said that the time had aome when an All India Peasants' Organisa
tion should be developed 10 give a filting reply 10 governmenl and 10 utilise oom
pl.t.ly Ibe _proferred opportnnity 10 "Influenoe and indeed determine the views aud 
aotions of COngressmen. It is this extraordinarily potent new time-spirIt. surcharged 
as It is witb oalsolysmio Russian aohlevements espeoiail), in regard 10 the Peasantry 
aud its problems that we hsve to try and utillse for the advancement of our 
P .... ntry .••.•• Ap.rl from the consld.rations of justice and f.lrplay, we can Ill-afford 

·l_ to allow in our own interests, the oontinuation of the present unsatisfaotory lela-
" tions between our Peasants and Workers ......... We have to carryon incessant and 

ceaseless pro"Paganda amongst oor Peasantry and in our countryside to make them 
realiso tholr class-consciousness and shoulder "their historio responsibility. 
It Is however our bonnden duty 10 do what all we oan to strengthen 
our peasants and equip them in every possible way 80 that they oan eliminate 
tbis olass-war whioli to-day e.ts into their very vita1s ..•• u .... lt Is.up 10 ns 10 
see that the industries of our oountry afe ruralised and sociaUsed as soon as 
possible and that any further industrial dev.lopment is-ailowed onl, on coileotive 
or oooperative lines so that any profits direot or indirect arlsmg from suoh 
ventures will be sbored In by all the mass.s .••••••••• But 10 oonvert our Peasants 10 tbe 
udvanlnlle of such a system (Coileotivisatiou of Agrlcullure) will not be an easy 
task as· IS shown by Russia's experienoe aDd it is our task to oarry on oeaseless'" 
propaganda to win their agreement! on this point." 

Tbe All India P .... nts· Orgauisatiou Oommittee was uppointed 10 make 
arrangem.nts fer the holding of an AU India Peasants' Conferonoe, If possible at 
Luokliow in April 1936. 

Bet~ Madru and Meerut 
A day or !wo b.fore Ihe Madras Conferonoe had mel some Bihar Kisan Leaders 

issued a Press Statement expressing their doubts whether the time had oome for the 
dev.lopment of an AU India Klsau Orgauls.tion. Bnt the AU India Kisan Organisa
tion COmmittee went on with its organisation work. The whole of Tamilnad and 
9rissa. were brought within the orbit of the All India Kisan Movement Prot Ranga 
lnte~V1ewed.a large number of ~omrades interested in Kisan Work and got an Eoo
nolOlo En~Ulry COmmittee appolDted. But 10 obtain the oo-operation of and ailay the 
appreheDSlons ~f. Coogreos .Socialist leaders suoh as Jayaprakash Naraln and Molianlal 
OD.tltam, the oflgmal Committee had to agree to oonvene a Peasants' Organisation 
Repres.utative Conferenoe at Meerut on the 15th. Jauuer1 1936 at the time of the 

"The follOwing aocount 01 the All India Kisan Movement and Its provinoial or/l;'nl
sa1tith°" AlIhaslnbesU supplied 10 ns very kiudly by Prol N. O. Ranga, II. L. A., PrOSldent 
o e <Iia KISan Babbs. 
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third Con~ess Socialist Conference. At that oonforence after a oonsiderable amonnt 
of disousslon tho following docisions were arrived at, thanks to the willingnoss of the 
Madras Committee to merge itself in the DOW oommittee. 

The Meerut Meetinl 
A oonference of represontatives of Kisan orgnnisation9 

the cauutrI was b.ld at M •• rut au Jnn. 16tb. 1936. Mr. 
t' presided. The followina resolutions were passed. : 

REs01.UTtOKS 

of different provinces in 
Knmalad.vi Ohattop.dhya 

(I) This Conference reoognises the urgent Dead for organi9iog the All India 
Kisan Congress and appoints organisiof{ Committoes to organise the All India Peasants' 
Conferenoe at Lnoknow, (ii) oo-ordlDate, orgnniso, gnido and help the various 
Provincial Poasants' Organisations in the moan while and (iii) helPI 

goide and strong
then tile Peasants' fltrugglos in tho country 90 89 to bring uto oxistonoe at the 
earliest possible moment the All India Kisan Congross. 

(2) The object of the POMsnts' Movements is to soonre oomplete freodom from 
economio exploitation and the achievement of full economio and politioal power for 
the peasants and workers and all other erploited olMsos. 

(3) The main task of the Kisan Saugh 8hall b. the orgonisation of P .... nta 10 
6ght for their immodiate politioal and oconomia demands in order to prepare them 
for their emanoipation from overy form of politioal exploitation. 

(4) The KiSlln 8angh stands for tho achlevemont of nltimate economia and poli
tioal power for the produoi~ masses througb its activo partioipation in tho national 
struggle for the winuing of oomplete Independ.noe. 

Tho Finl AU lodia Kisan Coo_ at Lamow 
Thus in pursnano. 01 the r09olntions of th. Madr.. and Heernt Klsan 

Coulerenoes tli. first AU India Kisan Congress was held uuder the Presldonoy of 
Swami Sahajauaada Saraswalhi, the Bihar Klsan Lead.r. Oomrades Indolal Yagnik, 
Barrister Mann, Datt Mazamdar and others also oamo to oo-operata with ... ...j 
oth.rs. This sossion propared the All India Kisan Manilesto and formulated the . 
minimum domands of Peasauta. Th. Bombay Session of th. AU India Klsan Com
mitt •• had amplified this obartor. 

Tho AU India Kisan SuUeIIa 
Th. Luokuow Kisan Congress deoided npon publishing the All Iudla Kisan 

bulletin aud appointed Iudolal Yognik os ita Editor. Evor sinoe Ihi. bull.tln haa 
sorved the Kisnn movemont IUld helped to oentralise the news of its development in 
different provinoes. 

Second AU Indi. Ki .... Co_ 
~ The following are important exoerpts from the presidontial address deliverod by 
Prof. Ranga at tho second sossion of the Kisnn Congress beld at Faizpur On the 
26th Deoemb.r 1936 :-

"To-day our Kisao Congress is, in view of the politioally-minded, flooond in its 
importance to the Indian National Congress. Every minute, howsoevor omv1oved, of 
our lifo is being PC!isonod by the tightening grips of tho hugo python of oar Bul;jootion 
to this Empire. What is it the Now Act holds in stere for us? More slavory, moro 
OabiDS, and more poison. Wo must rise in all oar stature and fervently repudiato 
this act, remove the power of the Parliament whleh ouWO it and sat about the 
task of destroying the whole super-structuro of slavory. 

"We shall be failing in our duty to onrselves if we do not openly, uncquivoclllly 
repudiate the assumption underlying the l'resont t.'oogross Parliruneotary polioy that 
our immediate fight is only politioal and It shall not be complioatod by any oconomio 
issues. 

ulf by acceptiD~ the ministry our Parliamentarians can and will make a delermined 
attack tlirougb legislative administration and evan BOOial aDd religioua means upon 
the many and varied p'rivileges of our voated interests. the acceptanco of DliDistry 
Dead not bo 8uoh t.mbl. bugbear as it is to-<la1' But W8 know Ihat Iho Cou~r ... 
Parliamentarians aro not preJlared to bond all thOIr enorgies aDd resoorces to Rtrike 
hard awUnst the candidates of Indian interests of exrloatatioo. Hence our anxiety 
to join hands with the Cougress anti-minist.rialista. 1 to-day any particular class 
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is highly snpor·abondanUy oonscious of Its own aims, needs llnd means, it is the 
capitalist aod landed classes in our coontry. So it is fO!,lisb ~D: the pa~t of any ~isan 
or India. worth the name to oherlsh the hope that h,s anb"mperlahst fight will be 
strengthened either openly or seoretly by the upper classes. It is wrong to think 
that they are likely to be ronged against us either openly or secretly and are fast 
forming themselves with the active guidanoe and tniUon from the British into a 
solid phalanx against not only our forces bat also the nationalist foroes. So we are 
left only with the masses to win the much coveted Swaraj. All of us can best 
serve our common cause and best acMeve our common end by trying through our 
functional organisations to improve the immediate lot of our rank and file, not by 
relormisl methods but by revolntionary means and by militarising and 11ldicatising 
the ou~ook of our people.... • . 

"'It IS to contranse and gUide our mdependent but mutually dependent P!opagandlsbc 
organisational and Idoologicw1Jampaigns so as to make them most effective and least 
wasteful, we need the Indian National Congress. It is aUf common ForuI.!!~ and 
throngh it we shall inspire one another. It has to be our anti-imperialist watoh 
Dog as against all antl-nationwised forces in the countrl and our sentinel to draw 
inspiration and strength from the international struggle 0 the toiling millions of the 
World. Thererore "it Is the duty, or every section of the masses·to struggle hard to 
revolutionise its attitude towards the masses as a whole and every ODe of our sec
tions in paflicular." 

"At eve'1' stage our zamlndars and capitalists are obstructing onr slrngllie for 
Swaraj. It IS Iberefore as mnch our duty to continually 6ght and nndermlDe the 
stamina of our Indian vested interests as it is our neoessi ty to remove all vestiges 
of the forel~n domination." ...... Throughout this vast land fresh chaios of slavery 
and subjechon are being forged 10 be donncd on us. To fight them constantl1 and 
to ward off all the unprovoked attacks of the vested interests, we must be atile to 
depend upon our or~nised rank and file and well trained, Inlored and trnste<l 
servants and well martlalled organisatioos. 

"The Congress election maniresto falls far short of our charter of minimum 
demands which really Is our absolute minimum charter. So it is the duty of every 
Kisan to see that the Kisans' votes are voluntarily canvassed and cast through the 
influence of Ule Kisnn Movement only to those Congress candidates, who readily 
pledge themselves to sponsor support and strengthen Ollr minimnm demands in 80 
far as it lies In their power as the Congress members of 8 le~islature. This will 
only compel Bnd Itrengthen the Peasant-minded Congress Legislators to try their 
best to radicaHse evary Congress decision at every stage of their parliamentary 
career and thus strengthen our Kisl\n canso. Nothing good or groat can be expected 
even [rom our prospective national Congress legislators througll their legislative 
work until and unless we either stl'engthen them or force theil' hands. 

nOnr KisllDS and workers have to forge their own sanctions to force the acceptance 
of their deman~s npon the vested intorests, functioning in and outside the legisla
tnro. Our saorlfices alone can be our sanctions and our readiness and capacity to 
suffer and strengthen them. The best and most effective manDer in which we can 
force Ule legislatures and ministries to speedily give satisfaction to our demauds is 
to fix for ourselves a time tabID according to which we can prepare ourselves for 
our fight for their acbievements." ...... "1f within the time given, the legislators do 
Dot undertake the legislation proposed by DS then "we mnst try to be ns good as 
our word and try to inaugurate our fight to demonstrate the strength of our sanc
lion~. But the rank and file of the Klsnns are expected to make the minimum 
sacrlfioe whereas our comrades are domanded to pnt in their maximnm saorifice and 
suffering." ...... ·~hero is one great difficulty for us to overcome. While our peasants 
and comrades need a respite, our enemies need it not, while we have to pause and 
taka breaUI In between any two figbts, onr cPllonents are at it all Ihe time. Bnt our 
movement has the great advantage over our enemies of being able to generate and 
engender the class consciousness-invincible and overbearing-of the masses, which can 
and will triumph over the armed battalions of our enemies. 

We are badly in need of a real creative and lively lileralure for our villages and 
only. our intellectu~s can supply it to us. I can assnre our intellectuals that by 
senlDg us they will be placing themselves in the illustrious company of the Mahatma, 
Unnl\va of the A~dhr!" Tolstoy, Gorki of Russia, and Ibsen of Norway. Oor I;\isan 
c~mrades are agalD. given a comradely lead by the grand old man of Kisan India by 
h1S latest move to live in a vi1lag~ to think and twk in terms of our village liCe and 
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noeds and to .nlfer from and •• vo tho vilJag .. from tho growing dis ..... that inf .. t 
so mBny of our villages. 

"1 wish to say that as. fnll-blooded son of a p .... nt with many gonor.tiona of 
p .... nt blood, oulture, fi&htiug spirit and lovo 01 tho Saorod Mothor Earth in mo, 1 
~i' k~~'! ~ith illOl:prOBSlblo luippinoss to bo one of you in this inspirlug Coog, ... 

Th. AU India Ki .... PubUcations 
Pandi! Jaw.harlal Nohru performod in Septomber 1936 tho lnaugnr.l ooromony of 

tho All Iodia Kisao Publioations. Their first pUblioation tho 'Modoru bdi,n P .... nt' 
was published in November 1036. 

Dowelopmont of the Ki .... OrsODioalioDi 
- By now Provinolal Kisan Committoos havo oome Into uIatanoo and begnn to wort 

in the fo!lowing pro.vinocs : ADdhr~ 1'8mil~lld, Mabarastra\.. Malabar, Karnatak, Oeo. 
tral Provlnoes Bmw, Guzarat, PUDJab, Deihl, U. P" Bibar. HODgat, Utkal, Assam. 

S .. ,.lorio' : The Seoretariat of tho AU Indi. Kisan Committee. 
Presidenl : Prof. N. G. Rang. 
General &cretary : t)wami Sahajananda Saraswathi 
Joint &CTtJlo,i •• : Indulal Yegnik. B. P. L. Bedl. Bankim Mukhorjoo. 

Con_ ond Peuonll in 1935 
Babn Rajendra Prasod, as presid~nt of tho Coogress .. id on tho 17th 01 Oatober 

·in answer to the South Indian Foo.eration of Peasants' demands, "as Gandbijl said at 
the Round Table Con(erenoe, tho Ooogress is par oxeellenoe and in a senso a 
peasants' organisation ... whether they agree in all tho details or Dot 1 am Dot sllro and I 
\vish yon to acoept that from me, that it is tile duty or Oongressmon to do what 
they oan to secure justioe and fair treatment for !yoa. Bnt more than that, you are 
in B position to influenoe Bnd indeed determine the views and aoUons of Congress
men and as days go on your power will go on inoreasing." 

Congreaa and Peasanll In 1936 I Pondit Jawahul" N.hru : 
The Sonth Indian Federation of Pcasanta haa met Pandit Jawaharlal :Nehrn on the 

7th Oatober 1936 when he admittad that tbe "land problem was tho biggest problem 
facing India. Peasants have to ~organise themselvos into their Independent olass 
oonscious organisations Bnd that they haye to do all they oan to obtain not only 
prolJer recognition from the Congress -but also a fitting place for peasants within the 
Congress throngh funotional representation. -

Luclmow National Cong:ra. 
At Luoknow Pandit Jawaharlal Nehm supported the plea of tho P.3!lanls and the 

Congress Socialists for funotional representation in the Congress. To sottlo this 
question a Bub-committee was appointed. Prof. Ranga and Swami Sahajananda 
iSarnswathi Bubmitted vBrioD8 other proposals to this committee agreeing with the 
general prinoiple of establishing a funutional alliaDce between the Indian National 
COngress and the Trade Union O?ngress and the. All fndia Kis.ao Babha. The ~ntliall 
National Coogruss has also 8p~olnted. 81l agranan sob-committee to prepare 10 co
oyeration with the Provincial Congress Committees a satisfactory agrarian programme 
o the Congress to bo incorporated in the Congress ehartur of fundamental rights. 

Congreu EIoction Manifello 
At tho Bombay A.. I. C. O. moeting held in Septemb~r 1936, the Congress elootion 

manifesto was prepared but no detailed proposals for assisting and protecting 
Peasants were brought forward. When the Deed for BUch propo6als was insisted 
upon Habu Rajendra Prasad said that as Boon as the Provinoial Congress Committees' 
enquiri .. were .. ndnoted, detailed propo .. la would be mad .. 

Faizpur Con_: FuNcnonL lUa>Iu!IwrrmoK 
Even Pandit Jawaharlal has oooled down in hi. onthusiasm for establiahing funo

tional representation for Kisaus and workers in the Congress, mosU,. because of 
the opPOSition of the rights in the Congress and the indiJlerenoe to it expressed 80 
unexpectedly by the recently released Mr. AI. N. Boy. 
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Falzpur Agrarian Programme 
In pursuance of the Lucknow Congress resolution tho Provincial Congress 

Committe.s 01 Bihar, U. P., .Maharashtra, and C. P. only had attempt.d 
to Donduct some enquiries into tho eoonomio oonditions of Peasants. Beoause 
01 this the A. L O. C. pl.aded its inability to produc. any agrarian pro~ramm •• 
But Prol. Ranga and Swami Sahajanan1a had to put up a v.ry stiff fighl 
with tho President and the Working Committee behind him and insist 
upon the Working Committee coming forward with at least a provisional 
programme. In the end the now famous Faizpur agrarian programme was adopted. 
by lb. Faizpur Indian National Congr.ss on b.hall 01 the K,sans. Prof. Ranga said 
Ihal il did not go far enoogh and the p .... nta, thongh aoo.pting it as a provisional 
measure, would continue to strive for the development by the Congress of a more 
satisfactory agrarian Programme. 

The National Convention and PUllanb in 1937 
The National Conv.ntion which was oonvened by tho Indian National Congress 

on the 19th aud 20th nl March 1937 had d.manded thai the Coogr.ss m.mb.rs of 
the le~slatures should press for the carrying out of the CoD~ress programme as 
enuncIated in the eleotion manifesto and tho Congress ~rarlan resolution. "In 
partionlar they should work lor (\) a substantaiJ r.ductiou 10 r.nl and r.v.nu. (2) 
assessment of incometax, on a progressive soale, on agrionltnral incomes subject to a 
proscrib.d minimum (3) fixity nl t.nur. (4) r.Ii.1 from tho bnrden 01 rural d.bt and 
arrears of rent and revenuo, (5) Restoration of lands and propllrty confiscated or 
sold by gov.rnm.nl during Oivil Disob.dieno. Movem.nts (6) Living wages (7) 
Un.mployment r.Ii.I." On an appeal mad. by Prof. Ranga Pandit Jawaharlal N.hru 
agreed that there should be an interim moratorium for agrarian debts, living waglls 
establish.d lor ... ",arian labour also and un.mpioym.nt r.li.f fnr all the un.mployed 
eduoated or uoeduoated. 

Peuanb and 1937 Election 
Peasants have demonstrated all ovar- India their national land olass·oonsoiousness 

in the provinoial Assembly eleotions held in February 1937. "Tho marvellous sucoess 
at the Polls of the Congress" in U. P., Bihar and O. P. uwas due to tho Kisao 
movement and the Kisan versus the zamindars or the poor versus tho rich issue 
orystallised duriDi{ these elections." llln the Andhra, everywhere it is our Peasants' 
movement whioh IS bound to be of invaluable he1p to the CongroSs. Our Peasants' 
Songs were reprinted for eleotionoering purposes and 65000 oopies of it are boinG' 
oirculated thrcughout the Andhra. If to-day any propaganda is boiug carri.d on 
in the tlonth it is entireJy on the lines of our peasants' songs". In Bongal even the 
Muslim League and Hindu Mabasabha oandidates were obliged to talk of their 
roadiness to work for the we l!llre of . the peasants and to amend the Tenancy 
A~t and 1I!0kl. !.h. probl.m 01 agflc.nltnral IDd.btedn.~ mostly be.aus. 01 the whirl
WlDd and lDtenslve proJ.>aganda oarrled on by the KrIsak-proJa party on the lines of 
its vcry radioal eCODomIO programme and also beoause of tho ~rarian programme of 
the Congress. The sucoess of ODe avowed sooialist in the Punjab and a champion 
of the khotos in Mobarastra and the triumph of the Congr.ss Party 01 Utkal, pledged 
as it was to the abolition of permanent settlement, aro signifioant portents of the up
surge .of p~asant8' revol'!-tionary spirit. ~n sh~rt, Dr. Gilbert Slater. D. So. (London) 
was rtght 10 congratulating the All Jndla Kisan Sabha upon the splendid response 
~at our. kisans havo given to the Congress and helped to achievo its majorities in 
SIX provlDces. 

The Kriaak ProIa Put,'. Programme 
It is highly significant of the irresistible and growing olass oonsoionsness of 

Indian Peasants that the Bengali Muhammadens should have succeeded in returning to 
the ~gis1ative Assembly so larRe a number of oandidatos of the Krisak Proja Party 
insplte of the powerful opp'osition of the Moslem League with aU its money, press 
and official support and of Its own want of finanoes and press. Mr. FtUlw. Haq, its 
It)ader, has booome the ohief Minister of tho Bengal Government to try to implement 
its .proS!~m~·but many of it~ iD~uential follow.ors had already begun to protest 
agamst hiS f&llnrd and that of hiS mlDtsta!'Y to achieve any of tho following demands 
lormnlated nnly by the mod.rate. in the Kriaak Proja Party. 
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n. Economic Pro ...... me 
I In view of the faot that the land revenue system known as tho permanont 

settlement and the land1aws of Bengal ha.ve arrested the eoonomio growth and de
velopment 01 the Provinae and adversely a!fooled the national outlook 01 tho poople, 
a oommittoo of enqniry most be Immediately appointed to devl .. ways aud moans 
to get them repl..,Dd by a more oqnilable system and law snilable to tho neads and 
roqnirements 01 the poople. 

2. Amendment 01 tbe Bangal Xenanay Aal on tbe lollowing lines : 
(s) 10 rednoe rent by fixing a maximaln for eaoh 01 ... of land. (I) amendmont 

01 Ibe provislona relatiog to the enhanoement 01 reot in the Interosts of the tillors 
01 the soil 

(~ to rooogoi .. matatlon of names and division of holdings witho.t loes. 

\

0 to annlll the landlords' rigbt 01 pro-emption. 
to abc!isb nazar salami. 

eJ te provide ariminal remedies for all illegal e • ..,tlons, e.g., abwab ~to. I th 
(f) to take s.ah other m .... res as may be n ...... ry lor tho rohef a 0 

Peasants. . 
S. Amendment 01 the p.blio demands rooovery aot, spoolally to mitigate the 

rigoors of the oertifioate prooedure. 
4. To devise ways and meana 01 frseing the ollltivatora lrom the orusbing borden 

01 indebte~ lesa. -
5. Amendmeot of the Co-operative Sooieties Aal as to make it really oondnalve 

to the eooD?mio advancement of the Indian P~ople. 
6. Immediate Introd.otion 01 aompulsary Primary Edaaltion witho.1 tuatlan 01 

tho .. who are unable 10 bear the burden. 
7. Redu'ltion in the oost of administration. 
S. To oontrol the prloes 01 J ate through 

]

a1 Iimitatloa 01 prod.otio ... 
b) markelting boards, 
oj other s.ltable metnoda. 

9. esnsoitation 01 dead and dying rivera and kb.ls thrangb loaal manna! labo.r •. 
10. To nnderta'.re measures of Pubfio H'38ltb and Rural Sanitation. 
11. Repeal 01 Tobaoao tu and direol ta ... on the n .... silies 01 life. 
12. Repeal 01 represaive lawa and release 01 political prisoners and deten.es oon-

sistent with onr p.blia salety. • 

n. Andhra P ...... b' Pled.e 
The la.1 Provinaial Assembly el .. tiona have brongbt to the lore the growing 

contradictions latent in the relations between the Indian National Congress and the 
Kisan Movement. True to their national duty and their own decision to develop and 
sup~ort B united front a~inst the imperialist power dominating over India's destiny, 
the ki .... bad dooided at Filipur in their sooond All India Congr ... to generally 
support the Congress in the election and to extend their spooiai organisational 
supporl to Ihase Congre .. aandidates who had plodged themselves to Implement the 
kisans' demands through their activities within and without the oongross p&!'liamen .. 
tary parties. The Andbra Peasants bave taken tbe lead 10 this matter sinae they had 
very' early developed tbeir olass cODsoioa8noss and decided in the annual oonference 
at Nid.brole on the 2nd. of Jane 1936, to aarry on negotiations with Congr ... to got 
oandidstoa suggested by p ..... b' Aaaooialiana selected by Con~resa as its oandldates. 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nebru, pr .. ident 01 the Indian Congr988 oa,d: "I wallld like vary 
much to bve ryota' representations ohosen as Congress candidates, and I would like 
furtber to see the Coogresa adopt a radioal agrarian programme. It may evoa be 
possible to have freedom of voting _ OD specitfo issues later on". Be had howover 
state4i: UI am not diroot!y oouneoted with the selection of candidates". Then the 
Congr ... Parliamentary Committoo w.. approaobed with the same r~ ... t bat their 
reply was even I ... satislaotory. Inspite of all this, the Faizpar K,oan Coagr ... 
deoided to e.bort peasants to oxtend thslr general support to the Congr ... oandidltes. 
Knowing as tbey did how slow were many of the Proviooial Congress CommiUees to 
develop their agrarian programme and how diffialllt It beoame lor their cbamplona 
on the oUl India Congresa Commitleo to peranade the Coogr... Working Comm,ttoo, 
to bring lorwarll their resolntion of agrariaD p:rogramme, the kiAns In their Faizptu 
Coogr ... dooided npon insisting on a .pooial pled!\" from thoao CoDgr... oandidates 
as were 1lUi0na to derive their spooial organiaatiana!support 01 the Kisan Ko.emenL 
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The Andhra Provinoial Ryots' Assooiation issued its Peasants' Pledge in January 
1937 to be signod by tbose !",ngress. !",ndidatss who wanted to seek its ""sistan~e 
througb its ~Iedge form. Th,s Assoolabon hed only songht to ask tbe Congress oandi
totes to do IiII in their power through their ootiVlties in and outside the legislatures 
to radicalise tbe attitude of the Congress and its parliamentary party towards the 
Kissn demands and needs. 

No sooner hed it issued its peasants' pledge tban a large number of Congress 
,"",iidate. hed bastened to sign It, so anxious were they to tske edvantoge of the 
support of the Kisao movement. Bot the looal CoD~ess leaders who were not in 
sympatby with the Indo~ondent growth of the Peasants' Movement bided their time, 
nntil after tbe sorutiny dsL was over and then prejndioed Bird .. Vallabhbbai Patel, 
the President, of the All India Congress Parliamentary Committee against the 
Andbra Peasanla' Pledge. So witbont giving any prevlons notice to the Andhra 
Ryols' Assooiation and even attempting to asoerlain foots, and toking advantoge of 
their hold npon Prof. Ronge who was a Congress M. L. A. of the Central Assembly 
and a member of the A. I. O. 0., Sirdar Patel took the most uncomredely and unj!",
tiSable .. tion of taking tbe Press and pnblio into his con6denoe in order to pnblish 
his unoom'promising opposition to tho peasants' ~ledge and to oall for disoi~llina ry 
aotion agalnst Profossor Ranga, the president of the Andhra Ryots' Assooiation and 
also against those Congress oandidates who might deoline to withdraw from the 
peasanls' pledge. 

Tbis ukase of Sirdsr Patel naturally bed upset the oomrades allover India and 
frigbtened the Congress candidates and Kisan oomrades as to tbe fate of tbe Con
gress in the el'!OtioDs if only the Aodhra Peasants' Assooiation had refused to with
draw Ibeir pledge. Professor Ranga had however snbdned his own·natnral resent
ment at this most undemocratio and nnoomradely attitude of the Congress 
autborities and withdraw the pledge and released the Congress candidate. 
from it in order not to divert tho attention of the peasants from Ibeir duty 
to present a united front to British Imperialism and to save the Congress candidates 
from tbe nnenviable plight of baving to witbdraw from their own flighted pledge 
s!ven to peasants. But protests began to pour in against its wlthdrawar from 
Kisan comrades of different parts of India. Prof. Ran~ who was anxions DOt to 
prohng a oontroversy so unfortunately initiated by Sirdar Patel was obliged to 
explain the real position and objective of the rightest lenders of the Congress. The 
Kisan Comrades who were pledged to su:rport the Congress in ~eneral had no other 
ohoice but to withdraw their pledge an not to weaken the position of the Congress 
vis· a-vis the reaotionary forces. The refusal to withdraw \he pledge would bave 
meant an additional source of power to anti-Congress forces and a terrible 
weakening of tho Congress in the elections. Moreover, the timely withdrawal of the 
pledge had saved the Congress and the }(iSIlD Movement from coming into untimely 
and suioidol con6iot with eaoh other and the weakening of Ibe naited front against 
all tho exploiters. 

nonce the approval of his notion by the Andhra Peasants' As.ooiation. Bnt this 
higbhandedness of the Sirdar has oreated mnch unpleasantness as between 
the Congress and Kisan Movement as expressed Dy Swami Sahaisnanda 
8nraswati, Onntur District Ryols' Assooiation and Andbra Ryols' Assoolation. 
No wonaer the 'Congress Socialist' and many ConJ;ress socialist parties of 
various l'rovinccs have protested against the behavIonr of the Siraar in no 
measured terms. Prof. Ranga Who has saved the Kisan Movement from a very 
uUllleasant campaign of viJlification OHITied on by Congressmen that would 
~uroly have resUlted from bis refusal to withdraw tho pledge and who bas placed the 
lDterests of the movement before all cODsideratioDs of his own prestige, made a very 
strong and well documented protest to the Congress President as soon as the elections 
were over. He demanded an BSSurnnce from Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru that in future 
Congress anthorities would learn to deal with the Kisan Committees more hononr
ab~y, becomingly and considerately than in this affair. In answer, Pandit Jawaharlal 
Bald that all that oontroversy had arisen as a result of a gross misunderstanding of 
tb~ pnrpose and sco~e and contenls of Ibe Peasanla' pledge. He deplored the whole 
episode and requesteD. the Plofessor to drop the controversYl 

as the rresent and 
!utnre bad much to be attended to than the past, bowever bo ter migh bave been 
Its eit,eots. 4-ft~r oonsu1ting his coll.eagues on the A. I. K. C. and the An~bra 
Ryols ASSOCIation, Prof Hariga bas doolded to drop this controversy. Bnt the Kisan 
Qomra~es have learnt one very' important lesson from this episode. So far, it was 
the Kisan movement w hioh has had to yield in the name of the naited front, all 
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the time, to the ovorbearing God one-sided demands of tho Congress. Bllt thoy aro 
detorminod that hereafter snob a ono-sided united front oannot be carried 00. awl 
the Kisan movoment has to domand d~e oonsidoration for its own domand •• 

The P ........ IIIld Lal-our 
The P .... nts· movom.Dt bas be,,"UIl to oonoorn its.1f witb tho nplift of agrlool

tural workers. The loaders 01 the m1)vemeut have reoognise..! very early in its deve
lopment that large numbers of Peasants are in their tlUD. mere agrionltural workers 
and tb.reforo to 6ght for thoir all roand dov.lopmen!, tbey have to strive for the 
betterment of not only the land owning anti onltivating Peasants but also the labour
ers. ProfessQr Ranga had himself tried though not with muah success, to organise 
in 1929 tho floariou.ltural lalJ.lordra of Ollntur Di3triot. Another attempt was made 
in 1933 to organise the field laboar in O~ntar aad E .. t Godavari and In Nollore 
Disl in 1934 and 19J5. Already tbe agrio~ltaral labourors of tbe Andh'a have 
become to knock at the doors of Poosants and demand justice for themseivol. In 
NeUore District they have RIlCOOeded in 1935 ill somo villages in obliging peasants 
to use proper and allthorised moo.sures in paying ont their w~es. Anticipating suoh 
and eyon more expansive ooofiiots betweon peo.sants nlld agrlcultoral workors, the 
South Indian Fooeration of Peasants and workers has formulated a obarter of 
demands for workers whioh Peasants are willing to conoede and aro anxious and 
ready to eo-ope .. te with agrie~ltnrai work.r. in achle.ing them. 

Miaimum Domed of Worken formal.ted bJ' the FocIeralioD 

AOBlOULtvIIAL WORXII: DuAllDS 

A. 1. Compulsory Labour Exobenges have to be establisbed by Oovernment to 
equalise and regolata tbe demands for labour in ditIerent agriooltaral seasons and 
ar .... 

2. Deo ... alisatlon scbemes bave to be attacbed to the Labour Exohange to mlai
misB the unnecessary reserves of labour in transport,. shipping, road-making, rico
hulling groundnat-shelling aad otber employmonts. 

3. ~ oxtend the Factory Aot, Workmen's Compensallon Aot, Payment 01 Wages 
Act to agrionltoral workers also, wherever possible and with suitable alterations. 

4. To establisb Unemployment losnranoe, Sickness and Health Iosurance. 
5. To undertake a .. tloOal health and bousing programme and e .. ble every worker 

to enjoy minimum housing accommodation. 
6. To dealare megal the vario~s method. of lendiag credit to workers whloh result 

in a rate of interest higher than 6 per cent. 
7. To exlond .. ery convention of the Leagae of Nations with suitable alterations, 

which 11113 been extendod to Industrial labollr. 
8. While opposing tho principle of reservation of sents for BOY olass of people, 

we demand for agrioultural workers and peasants at least twico os many 80ats as 
are granted to industrial labonr. 

1. Trade boards have to be statutorily ostablishod for every district ropresonting 
equally the Peasants Bnd workers with an appointed member (a District Judge 
nominated by Governmont) as President to fix a miDI mum wage rato, time Bnd pieco
work rates for difIeront kmds of agricultural nnd alliod operations. 

Z. Similarly wago conditions In such cottago industries as hRnd-loom weaving, 
utensil manufacturing, Boodl aDd cigar making, havo to be regulated by trade boards. 

3. Village omoers, Presidents and members of Panoilo1.nt boards, and Paochayat 
courts and Peasants and 'Vorkers Union, havo to be aYlUlod of in order to enforoo 
tbe decisions 01 tho Trade Boards. 
C. 1. All the unocoupied but oultivable lands of Oovemment and similar lands aDd 
the bome-farms 01 Zamlndars, taluU..., and Zamlns oyor and above 200 .. reS 01 
wet land or 60) acros of dry lands must be reserved for tho Agricultural workers 
and small peasauts and progressive process of distributing tbose lands among landless 
workers, Peasants baving less than 6 acres of dry land or 2 and a half acres of i wet 
land collectively and through their co-operativo agricultural societies without auy 
individual right of alienation, must be started. 

2. To t6ns e .. ble workers nod p .... nts to soltle collectively on snob lauds 
government bas to 

(a) undertake anti-malarial campaign and to do •• ery thing to mote tbose laDds 
lit for coluvation. 
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(b) exempt suob societies from the paymeut of auy assessment for the f\rs\ ten years. 
(c) to extend adequ.te credit facilities to tbose oolleotiv. farming SOOIOtl ••• 
(d) to loan the services of comp.tent agrioultural domonstrators to suoh societies 

.0 as to m.uag. tbeir iIlfairs for th. fir.t ten yea .. and as long as tbe 
members desire. . 

(0) to bear half th. cost of bousing of agrioultural .took needed for th. babltation 
of workers and peasants and their cattle. 

D. 1. Compulsory arbitration boards bav. to be establisbed to setU. th~ wages and 
other di9putes oonoerning the conditions of employment, whioh may arlBe between 
peasants and workers. 

2. Tbo deoisions of .uch Boards ougbt to be mode enforceable in oourls. 
3. Any dispute may be referred to the Arbitration Board by either of th. parties 

to the dispute or even by Oovernment. 
4. The arbitration board mnat be oon.tituted wi th on equal number of th. reprs

sontativ08 of workers and peasants In addition to a Chairman selected by Government 
out of • p.uel approved of joiutly by Ihe Provincial or Distriot Unions, as the C8!'e 
may be, or tho workers or peasants or other employers in cottage industries. 

The All India Klsan S.bb. has .ppolnted an Enquiry Committe. with Prof. Raugs, 
Swami Bahajananda Saraswati, lndillal Yagnik as members to enquire into the 
grievances, needs and demands of agricultural labour and forced labour. Its questioDn
.ires were published in M.y 1937 .ud its report m.y be re.dy by April 1938 .~d 
"resented to tbe next .... ion of the All India Ki.an Mahasabha which i. to meet In 
Bengal in 1938. 

Peaaanto' Group 01 M. L. A' •• 
O{fic6 &0...,.' : President Dr Khan Saheb. 

Vioo Presidents syi.! Murtu •• Sabib 
Bard .. Mangal Singh 

Sooretary Prof. N. G. Ranga. 
This Peasants' Group was sought to be fonnd though in vain in the first sess~on 

of tb~ Le~islative Ass~mbly in 1935 but it cam. to be ol·ganised in the Simla sesSIOn 
of 1935 WIth Mr. M.tm Chondhury as President and Prof. Rangs as the Sec~el.ry. 
It b .. so far fouotioned for four se .. ious and has established for Itsolf both ID tbe . 
connoiJs of the Government and Al. L. A'a quite an effeotive position. . 

ITS Won 
. For the first time through it an effort was .ought to be mad. to oreate public 

~plDlon f~om tb~ forum of tho. Legislative Assembly on various peasants' problems'.1for 
IDstance, ds policy of proteoting tho interests of consumers' labourers Bod ]omt 
~roduoors along with the protection of organised industry hM come to be &.ccepted 
tbough half-heartedly by a m.jority of the House. The dem.nd mad. by the Oroup 
tbat the bcnefils of Bndget Surplu. ought to be fir.t of .n given to tho p ... ant' .nd 
the poor has come to be tacitly acoopted by every ODe though DOt admitted in ~ 
m~DY. words. Hence the rural d~velopment ,grant of an additional Rs. 100 .laths ID 
l00fr36 budget. Two resolutions In partioular regarding the small industries and 
agricultural indebtedness would not have had a chance of being tabled for discussion 
or passed by an overwhelming majority as came to be the cllSe but for the peasaotts' 
~roup. In short the group haa come to be the Watch Dog of tbe p .... nls i~tere.s 
10 Ibo Assembly and the forum from whloh publio opioion i. boing or.ated ID .up
port of th. minimum demand. of th. ~oaasnts. 

l'ERsomm. & POllTEN! o. !lIlI OROUP 
It I. truo th.t many of it. membe .. are e .. twhile I.ndlords and big men of the 

conntry aud I.rg. vested Interests. But it is highly significant th.t eveo these poopl. 
felt bonod to resolvo th.t the Zamindarl Ryot. need much protection from the ZalDln
dars, that the land revenue system must be revolutionised that the tax-burdens 
.re to be ahilted from over the shoulde.. of the poor on to those of th. rich sod 
!he laeded and super tax ought not to be remitted but the income-lax on I.nded 
,hncome ought to be )~vi!!d. ~Is group has served this. excellent pur,Pose of markiog 

ow far tiie least 9OO1ah9t mlDded M. 1.. A's of the nationlist persuation can be pur
s .. ded to como forward to espouse th. minimum demands of the peasants. 



SOUTH INDIA PEASANTS' FEDERATION 

S. I. Federation of Peuantl &. Agricultural L.t-our 
Office Bearers: President: K. Nageswnra R:J.o. Vioe·Presldeot: S. KUm'lI':l" 

swamiraja. General Seorotnry : Prof N. O. Ranga, Joint Sec rotaries : O. Ram:PoSwllmi .. 
reddiar, Sanknran Namboodripad. 

lIIsTORY 

This Federation was first organised in 1935 on the 28th of April. It ha.. so far 
published ten bulletins on various PotLSants' problom:J. It has proparoJ and publi.ilht.'<1 
the Peasants' Charter of Minimum Domands. 

Wonx 
It has organised tho P~a3ant Marches in November and Dooember of 1035 all 

over the Madras Presidoncy including all the four lillguistio Pl'ovinoo:J. Us succe.'~s 
in this mnde tho Madras Governmont make an important reforenco to thlJ 
Peasants' marches in its administration reports. To it are nffiliatod the Andhra 
Ryots' Assooiation, Zamindari Ryots' Association, tho District Hyot:i' Associations of 
Trichinolloly, Madura, Ramnat.l, Sivaganga, Uumbiltore1 Chiogluput. S.J.ium, North 
Arcot, Tlnnevelly, South Areot and Tunjore Districts. 

INAlrrlS !.EoISL,UIO:f 
It bas ~rotestod with very gre.t elFeot against the attompt of tbo Select Commitlee 

of the Legislature to raise the compensation to bo paid by the ryots to luaoodars 
from one _year's rental to that of t\VO yoars, Consequently the Council maJa it 
only ono Year's rontal. 

finBRA.TIoN' AND PBA.9A.'ft'8' AssoolAtION' 

The rolationship of tho Fedoration with th.t of tho varlons taluk dlstrlot and 
Provincial Associations Is that of comradoly cooperation. It can and seeks to 
cooperate with them, encourage them in their work, try to obtain adequate publicity 
for their activities, agitation and funds. nonce tho estnblishmen t of au independont 
office, the Kisan Press, the starting of the All ludia Kis8n Publication Committoe 
and tue founding of the Vahini Paper. 'Ve have illSt now publisbotJ the ·MoJuru 
Indian Peasant' at the very low prico of ono rupee. Attempts are boing m1llIo to 
start an English monthly to espouse the aause of the peasants and ~ricullural 
labourers. 

ALL L~DI. KISAN Co.ORESS 
Oar Federation can rightly claim to have taken the lead in laying the foundations 

for the establishment of tile All India Klsan Congress. 'Ve liave organised ill 
Ootober 1935, the A.1I Iudia Peasants' \Vorkdr:l' Confurdnco unJer tho PruslJoncy of 
Prof. N. G. Ranga and helped to {arm the first All Int.lia Kisau Organi~ation 
Committee. Messrs MohlluJal Gautam, Jaiprllkash Narain, Aodesbwar Sinha of the 
Congress Socialist Party had fortu~ately cooperaWl! at, Meerut \Vi~h Professor HanJ{1l1 
on the 15th Jan. 19:16 to reorganIse that orgamsatloll (JomOOIUee ami eventually 
to hold the first All InJin Kisnn Congress at Lucknow uoder tho Plesidency of 
Swami Sabajananda. Saraswati. 

Andhra Provindal Ryob' Auoclation 
Office Boarers: President O. Brahmarra. Vlce·Pre.CJldent: Mrs. Bharatit.levi 

Ranga. General Secretaries: K. Satyanarnyanamurty, K. Narayana Roo and Ch. Vasu· 
de.a Roo. Treasurer: A. ThiInnla Reddy. 

HISTORY 

this assocl.tion wns founded by Mr M. B. Needu and Prof Rang. in 1028 at 
Ountnr, when the first Andhra Plovincial Ryots' Conference was hold under the 
Presldentship of Mr Il. V. Ratnam, .. .L.... It was led by tho people of all politlc.1 
parties till 1934 when the Justicites, In whose control the organisation has remained 
10 1931-3~ had fonnd it impossible to stem the upsurge of radical elements among the 
Peasantry. Since 1934 it bas come to playa very prominent role io the organised 
Jife of the Andhra Peasllntry with Prof Ranga and his devoted band of Peasant 
workers at its head. It was registered on the 11th Jone 1936 under the Act XXI 
of 1800 and its Official Headquarters are at Nidubrolet the seat of the Peasants' 
Institute and Prof._Raoga's l'euants' Library and Peasants' Publication Committoe. 

S'1 



TBIi1 ALL INDIA lUSAN MoVEMENt 

PEASANTS' MARCHES AND ALL INDLt. KrSA.N DAY 

It was nnder the auspices of this Association the 1935 P .... nls' M.rch on the 
22nd Nov. and 7th Dec. and the All India Kisan day on the 1st sept. 1931 
were celebrated all over the Andbra. In as many as 28. places Were 
peasants' maTches organised in which many thousands hnd. taken part. On the .lst 
All India Klann day, according to the information received by our AssociatIon, 
Peasants' Conferences were held in 11 hundred villages of OuntoT District and 300 
villagos of othar Andhra Districls. So far the Andh.. P .... nls' celebratio.. hold 
the first plaoe in Indi •. 

MAY nAY 
In addition to gctting celebr.ted .11 the N.tional n.ya prescribed by the Indi.n 

National Congress, onr Association has followod the leadership of the Peasants' Pro
tection Committee and observed the May nay 01 1935, 36, and 37 in m.ny vili.ges of 
the Andhra,-. thus demonstrating its caplOlty to deolare its class conscIOusness and 
fraternity with the worlds' peasants Bod workers. 

F .... mm RBLIEF 
This Association has co-operated with the Peasanls' Protection Committe. in 

organising in 1935, the Royalaseema Famine Relief Committee which rendered invalu
able assistaDcD to five famine ridden distriots. They have oarried on raging and suo
cess(ui agitation for obtaining timeiy Governmental assistance. In 1935-36 they have 
taken the lead in organising famine relief work and publio agitation in Ganjam 
district and rendercd great help to the suffering. As a rasuit of their activities 
remission of land revenue was sooured; salt concessions extended; famine relief 
works opencd, tacc.vlloa .. distributed and o.ttle supplied with oha.p (odder. 

ilBsETTLEW<"'" 
The special sotUoment officers for Guntur and Kuroool have recommended an en .. 

hancement by 18 and throe-forth percent of the land rovenue assessment of Guntur 
and Kuroool distrlots Ryots' associations backed by the Provincial Association and 
carried on an effective agitation against the imposition of this unjust enhanoement 
and the government In the end had to bow beforo onr agitation aud suspend the 
imposlUon of the enhancoment until after thc Inauguration of the reforms. 

RzvImuB REwssIONS 
Tho Peasants' Protection Committee's. work all over the province demanding ade

quate land revenue remissions was taken over in 1935 by this organisation and 
tllfough innumerable villM:e, tnluk, and distriot Ryots' Conferenoes, intensified by the 
Peasants' Marchc~1.. wo have sucoeeded in obliging the Madras Government in granting 
Bomo remissions, tIlough not muoh of land revenue (at 1 as. in the rupee for dry 
lands and 1 and hall as. por wet lands for 1935-36 alsc.) It is in anticipation of our 
1936 marches and to rob the wind behind our sails (for our marches were coming of on 
the 28th Nevombe~) the government has deolared. on the 20th. Ootober its readiness 
to gl'ant some lemlssion of land revenue. The interim Ministry has now (April 1937) 
offered to grant 25 per cent remission, stop all settlemont enhancements and suspend 
nil rusottlement operations, thus proving tho praotioability of Our peasants' demand. 

GODA.VARI KtsAN REsl:rrLl:llEN'r RuES 

It was the Peas.nls' Protection Committee with the able assistance of tho resettte
ment committee of whioh Messrs. D. N. Raja, M. B. Needu were the president and 
secretary resp'ootively whioh obliged the Madras Government in 1931 to imprison 9 of 
ollr Peasant leaders and to npply the No-T.x Ordinance to-the Andhra. II from 1933 
till to-day, the Madras Government has f.ned to ccileat tbe fuil 18 and three-fonrth 
enhAnoement which was imrosod upon those three distriots, in the teeth of a great 
publio opposition, It is at because of the fast growing organised strength of our 
peasants. Henoe this years complete remission of 18 and three-fourth per oent in 
the i.nd revenue payabie by thcse ryots. 

I~A.)[9 LEolSL1.rION 

11 was in September 1933 that the Andh .. Z.mindari Ryots Conference demanded 
the confening of Occupanoy Rights upon all the Inamdari Ryots. The Bobbili 
Ministry wanted to pose as the oh"mpion of our Pea:.s"nts and so sponsored a bill to 
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confer this right upon these muoh exploited pOllS.nls, but nnrortunalely tho majorit,. 
of Brahmin lawyers and pUblioistR and pOliticians rose in rebellion agaiost Uns 
bill; even the so-oalled Congress Press beoame either hostile or silont aud most of 
our Congress leaders have beoome strangely muto. But our Assooiations have not 
only supported the Bill but al.,) domauded a wholosomo lowering of tho renlll at 
least to tho level of Govornmont ,rates. 

DnTs BBTTLIWEN! Aor 
W 0 have lakon up tho work of tho P. P. C. in regard to ils domand for crotoo

tiOD for tho indebted peasants and have organised, thanks to the exoellent ead of 
our deoeased oomrade, Sj. K. V. Chalmpathi, a special Provinoial Rnral Indebtedness 
Relief Oonferenoe Bod organised a speoial and systematio campaign against the 
failure of Government to relieve the agrarian distress due to indebtednoss. The 
result is the most unsatisfying debt settlement 80t and the revision of tho Boards' 
Standing order for taocavi loans. The interim Ministry proposes 10. May '37 to raise 
a ororo Joon aDd holp peasanlll to Iiquid.to their dobts to bo sottled by tho dobt. 
settlement oommittees. We are not at aU satisfied with these palliatives. 

PSASANTS' INsmtrrB 
We have tried onr bost to oo..aperBtd with the P. P. C. in runnitlJ. Rnd assisting 

the Peasants' Institute at Nidubrole which has trained and soot out Its third batch 
of students most of whom are doing exoollent work in tho distriots. The peasants' 
Institute has oommonoed its foorth Session on the May day of 1937. 

Pr. J.lw.uwu..u.'s Talons 
Pandit Jawaharlal,bas visited tho Andhra Provinoa in Ootobor and Novombor 1936 

and has raid glowing tributes to tho good work boing dono by our all ~ervOOiog 
Peasants associations and also to the uolass oonsoiol18ness and socialist mlodedness 
of the Peasants' Movement started by Prof. N. G. Ranga." 'Vo are righUy proud of 
our Movement We ought not to olose the brief 1000unt of ont work wUhont adding 
a few lines about the really meritorious work carried on by onr two sister organi-
sations tho P. P. O. and tho Andhra Zamindori nyolll' Association. • 

Peuan.ta'· Protection't Committee 
This P. P. O. was first started in Juno 1931 by Professor Bango whon ho envisag

ed tho impossibility of getting any rOOioal course do I' aotion adoptod by tho thon 
aU party leadership of tho Andhra Ryols' Assooiation. As antioipated by him that 
Association passed. in that Ootober completely into the hands of the JllStioites who 
are the worst moderates in this Provinoe. From that time till 1935 when the A. P. 
rl. A. oamo to bo oaptured by tho SooiaUst-mindod workors it was tha P. O. O. that 
kept up the militont attitude and tactics of onr Peasants' Movemen~ maintained the 
morale of our peasantry, even when maOl" Congress workers were demoralised by tho 
overbeario!{ ordinanoes, devised and developed the Peasants' Marohos, pubJished the 
Peasants' ISOUgH, started the Peasants' Institute, Peasants' Reference Library, Peasants' 
Publication Company, and mapped. out the vast Aodhra country with B fioe net-work 
of taIuk and distriot organisations to aU of which our associaLon has to-day become 
tho hoir. 

The ADdhra ZamiD Kyota' AaociatioD : 
Pruidml: G. Bango Nayakmlm 

Or.rJCB-Bl.lnEBS : 8ecretaTiu: R. M. Sarma 

HtztOBY 

N. V. R. Naidm 
K. Subba Baa 

This Association was fonnded in 1929 by Messrs R. Jf. Sarma, B. V. P. Raju, 
C. I. E., Jf. B. Need., N. G. !!aDgo with Mr. B. Venkatapathi Itajm as its president. 
It th.n BOngbt to get tho Eststes Land Aot of 1!JOO suitably amended to help tho 
Zamindary ryols. Its leaders were then highly moderate nod lawyer-minded. Mr. 
Biswanath naa lIlahasayo, Jf. 1.. C. who started this agitation on behalf of th ... 
ryots in 1921 was then its main source of inspiration. But at its second annual 
oooforonoo held .t Vonkatagiri in 1931 nndor thopresidoncy of Prof. N. G. Ranga It baa 
undergone B regular metamorphosis. It has deotared as its objective tho fiual abolition 
of the zamindari system through lugislativo action. It formulated its Immediate demonds. 
It insisted upon illl right to assemble inspits of tho section 144 avvlied to II by 
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local Government. Since then the Andhra Zamindari Ryals' Movement and its 
leaders Prof. nanga and N. V. R. Naidu .ha!e beoome the bete n~ir to. the zamindars 
and looal government. At the third provlDelal oonferenoe held IU ,1933, the oharter 
of minimum demands initiated by Mr. R. M. Sarma, who was makmg an -excellent 
effort to go with the radioals, was adoptad. After the peasants met Mahatma 
Oandhi at Venkatadri In Deoember 1933 and beard his heartening advioe, they 
agreed with their reader that the abolition of tile z.mindari system should be 
aohleved not only by legislative bnt also by other means.! 

Eoo.o>llo EIIQUlBY CoWIlTTEB 
II Is interesting to nete that while the Indian National Congress has 

begun to make some enquiries into the oonditions of peasants only after the 
1936 Lncknow Congress, the NaUore peasants havB avpomted their oommittee in 
1933 and the Andhra Peasants their E. E. Committee In 1933 and the result was 
the authoritative and irrefutabte and epoch-making report on the nEoonomio Condi
tions of zamindarl Ryols" published in 1933 by the A. P. Committee • 

.!>omn ....... TO Es .. ,... LANn AO'r 
When Prof. nanga was trying to oo-operate .. lth some of the leaders of the 

moderate minded peasants, an attempt was made to introdaoe into the Madras Legi
slative Counoil, an amendment bill embodying the peasants' minimum demands and 
drafted b'y Mr. V. namdas Pantalu. Bat the Rajah of Bobbili prevented evon its 
introduotlOn. The offioial bill has attempted, thanks to the able and sincere fight ol 
the late Dewan Bahadar B. Munuswami Naida (ex·ohief Minister), a friend of the 
ryots, to Improve the exisUng unenviable plight of the Zamin Ryals and remove a few 
of the glaring !njnsUoes. 

OOVBIINIIENT ANn ZAmN Ryo .. 
As between the Peasants and Zamindars, Government steps in from time to time 

to help and bolster up the Zamindars. With Governmental help our Zamindars try 
to get our oonferences hanned as in Venkatagiri, to distnro onr meetings as in 
Bobbili, to destroy our Assooiations as in MungaIa and to harASS our workers as In 
Pithapur. Government has so far failed to so amend the Estates Land Aot as to 
place our Zamin Ryols at least on the same foeting as Ryotwari Ryots. 

BURVEY AND Bzl'TLUmNr IN BOBUlLl 

We, are glad 10 say that the real seeds for oor Peasants' Movement Were laid in 
1921 by the 22 oourageous, though illiterate ryols of Bobbili who thee went to jail 
to demand that their lands should be surveyed and settled in a humane and soientifio 
manner. By now their lands have come to be surveyed, displaying thereby that the 
Rajah of Bobbili has been oollooting tJl9 inhuman rent of Rs. 35 per acre for more 
thlln 100 aores of land that did not exist. They ·are now fighting hard to get their 
rent reduced. Bnt how oan they suoceed against the Zamindar who is the Chief 
Minister whose offieials aro 80 bad as to try to disperse Pandit Nehru's meeting with 
the aid of mad elephants ? 

Rz-SETrLEHENl m PAlILAlCl!Enl 
The Ryots of Parlakimedi have had to put up a very ooslly and still fight to 

prevent the 800 pir cent enhanoement of their Rs. 7 per aore rate as demanded by 
the Rajah. After a two yeaTS' fight they have received the small meroy from the 

- Revenue Board that there shonld be only 36 per cent enhanoement. Our Ryols have 
preferred an appeal at tbis nufair deoiaion. 

Cmx. L1nERms m rHB ZAIl1NnAlllE8 
• Mueh the most im~ortant service rendered by the Zamindari Ryot Movement and 
Its leaders i. to fight relenUessly against the tyrannical Zamindari Bundobust to 
prev~nt peasants from organising their meetin~1 oonferences and assooiations. 
Insplte of the man}" attempts to beat, insult and ill·treat him in many other ways, 
known only to zamlDdars and possibl0 only in Zamindaries, Prof. Ranga has been 
trying Bine, 193.1 to allen up e~ery za~indari village. and bring it into a line wIth the ftst of Nationahst India, mako It poSSIble for it to lead a politioal and self-consoious 
I o. Of course the police have been at the book and call of the zamindars, but who 
cfan prevent the masses from assorting themselves once they make up their mind to 
ree them.elv .. from all their ahaokl .. ? 
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To WORLDLY I"aOPBRTY OJ OUB MonKER! 

To .. day the Andhra Ryats' and Zamin Ryats' Movement have in their possession 
four printing ~ress8s; the Peasants' Press at Chioaools, Ryats' Press at Hajahmundry, 
Zamln RyolB' Pre .. of Noilor. and Kisan Press of Madras. W. oro served by three 
weekiiea and ODe tel.weeldy, tb. PraiavaDi, th. Ryot Patrika, the ZamiD Royt aDd 
the Vabini. 

GOVBBNKEN! RlPnESSIDR 

10 additioo to those who w.ro imprisoDed ID 1931 doring tho rosomement aglta· 
tion, the Madras Government has reoenUy prosecuted Mr. P. Sundarainh. one of our 
workers. It has demanded a seourity of &S. 1000 frOID our Kisan Pross and an 
eqnal amonnt from Vabinl, our Tri.w.ekly from Madras, 

SlwoNO (p£"",.) l'IU.OIUIU'" SoUGOL 

Mr. R. M. Sorma organised this aohool at Kovvur in 1935 to train np yonog 
peasants to Darry on the Zamin Ryats' Movemenl [t may be interesting to note that 
a O. L D. shorthand Sub .. Inspeotor in addition to the looal rolioe oarefully wBloh69 
the aotiviti .. of this aobool aDd the P .... nlB Institote a Nidubrole. One 01 the 
graduates of the Peasants' Institate. Mr. N. Murty hIlS also opened another institute 
at Teriam, another storm oentr. In Bobbli ZamiDd8li and Me .. rs. Vailabhrao, K. O. 
Reddi .nother at Madansp.lii. 

MmBBBSUIP 

The Membership of our organisation is discouragingly low. The Ryota' Assooia
tion has so far reaohed only 22500 members Bnd the Zamin Ryots' Association has 
only 22OClO members. Bot these t\Vo Provinoial Associations and the (lel hoc 
Peasants' Protection Committee bas established between themselves an extraordinary 
hold upon the P .... nts of our oountrysid •• 

POLITI .. 
At the special Provinoial Peasants' Conferenoe held on the 8th. November our 

R~ts have deoided to generally snpport the Congre-lls oandidates bllt to oxeroise all 
their resouroes only in favonr or those Congress oandidates who are prol)Sred to 
stand by the Peasants' Minimum Demauds and to oppose those;who being thamselves 
Z.mindars iD favo", of Zamindari System or nnprep.red to stand by th. Peasants. 

The All India Kisan Manifesto 
As adopted by the All-India KilaD Committee on 2111 Aug, 1936 

Kiaam' Charten of Rights 
Th. obieot and main task of the Ki .. n movement are atated in the followiog re

solotion_passed .t the first AII-Indi. Kis .. Congress beld at La.know 011 th.11th 
April 1936 :-

"Th. obieot of the Klsan movemellt ia to aeoar. oompl.te froedom from eoonomlo 
.""Ioitation and the aohlevement of faU eoonomio .nd political power for the peasants 
and workers and all other erploited. classes. 

"The main task of the Kisan movement shall be the organisation or peasants and 
fight for their immediate political and economia demands in order to prepare them 
for their emanoipation from every form of exploitation. 

-rhe Kisan movement stands for the achievement of ultimate eoonomio and politi
cal power for the produoing masses through ita active partioipation in the naUonal 
struggle for winning complete Independence". 

The one ontstanding fact of Indian economio life is the grinding poverty and 
attar misery of the v .. t peasant masses whloh oomprise SO ~er cent. 01 Its poparation. 
No politioal or eoonomio programme whioh has the audacity to i$"Dore their needs 
and demands oan by anf stret.b 01 imoginatioll be labelled a nahonal pr0/p"smm •• 
Every organisation olaiImng to rep'resent the people of India mnst place tlie JDterests 
of the bankrupt and maon explOIted nols, tenanlB and agriouJlurai labour ill the 
forefront of Its programme U It Is to vfIIClicato lIB claim. . 
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Inasmooh as the Iodian Nalional Congress is to-d.y Ihe ooly effeotive politioal 
body with oountry-wide organisation claiming to champion tho aause of the masC)6S 
it most necessarily make tbe solntions of the problema of the peasantry the ohief 
plank of its politio.l and economio polioy. . 

Th. t.rribl. conditions of the Indian p.asants is too well-known to need repetition. 
The tenants are oppressed by Zamin<i8rs, Talakdars and Malguzars, loamdars and 
"her landlords. The pe .. ant proprietors h.ve to bear the yoke 01 a harsh 
sYstem of land Revenne. The agrioultural labour roooive, if at all, stravation wages 
and work and live in oonditions bordering on slavery. . 

Bnt nnfortnn.tely while the oondltion of the peasantry dominat.s the whol. 
political and economio life of the aountl!, the peasants themselves have been most 
b .. kward politioally and org.nis.tion.lly. Th. r.sults are twofold, firstly the pe ... nts 
have been deprived of all the ameliorative legislation, tbat oowd have been passed 
during the last 16 ye.rs, even by the present legisl.tnres if the legislators hild felt 
obliged to s.tisfy the p .... nts ; and s.oondly, the politioal movement itself in the 
conntry h .. remained more or less nnoonoerned with both the Immediate and b .. lo 
problems of th~ peasantry. 

The Indi.n National Congress at its last Luoknow session deol.red that the misery 
and pov.rty of the peasantry is "fundamentally doe to the antiqu.ted and repressive 
land tenure snd revenue system". Indeed, the fundamental oase that makes for 
their prasant starvation is the land tennre and revenue and oredit system which is 
DOthirig else but a dovioe perfeoted by British Imperialism to WriD~ ont of the 
peas~ts the n:most that oan be got ont of them WIthout aolu.n y killing them. It 
"! !\l'S that must be immedi.tely abolished before any other oonstruotiv. measures 
almlDg at the welfare of the pe .. antry oan be nDderl.ken. 

Our objectives may not be po~sible of realisation under the present system .of 
Government. Yet the peasants, If they are to save' themselves from utter rUID, 
must fight to secur. them. The system of Government must go if it stands in .th. 
~ay as it undoubtedly does. This is how the struggle of the peasantry merges IDto 
Its figbt for 8waraj. It is for this reason thBt tho Kisan CoDf~renoe bad doo~~red 
the resolvo for oomplete independenoe. In this manner do the Klsan and pohtioal 
movemeuts booome lUter-dependont, the stronglh of the one adding to that of the other. 

Under these oironmstanees it is essential that a politioal mODement must be develop .. 
ed in our oouolry as to draw its main strongth and inspiration from thQ peasantry. 
It must also strivo for the removal of all those obstaoles that stand in the way of s
trUB and lasting solution conduoive to the fullest well-being of the agrioultural masses 
of the country. The p .... nts· fight for bread and land is linked JlP with the n.tion
al 6ght for politioal freedom. 

The Kisan Sabha means the nnily of the peasants. All our peasants mnst combine 
to fight the forces that afB driving them deeper into misery and poverty. By 
organising the peasants. by setting them 00 their feet, the Kisao movement not 
ooly ena.bJos them to put a stop to the thousand and on8 harassments and extortion
ate praotioes of the landlords and land revenne offioers and Sowoars and their '!'Sents, 
but slso advanoes them gre.Uy towards the goal of politioal freedom, thereby 
strengthening as nothing else can the movement for national independenoe. 

Fortnnately, the Kisaos all OVAr the oountry are bocoming more and more oonsoions, 
politionIly and economicnIly, of their basio probloms. The All-India Kisan Committee 
IS an expression of this awakening among the peasantry. They have at last realised 
that they must fashion ant their own militant class organisations if they are to make 
any sustained advanoe towards their goal. The KisBn Sa.bha represent not only the 
ryots, the tenants and the landless l.hourers but In some pl .. es the petty Zamindars. 
In olner words it repre.ents and speaks and fights for aU those who live by the 
oultivation of tho soil. All these different straw among the Kisans will have to 
combine .nd fight for the removal of aU the fetters imposed by British ImperinIism 
and Its allies the I.udlords. In short, they must fight for oomplete N.tional, Sooio
economia Independenoe. India, a De{lendenoy of Britain, must be transformed into 
free t p~essive and Demaoratio India of the masses. The fight for suoh an Indian 
can only effectively be oondncted on a programme based on the grievances and demands 
of the Kisans of fudia. 

While the fight for these b .. io obonges goes on, the pe .. ants must .Iso fight for 
!ill t~at oan b6 gained within the framework of the existing econamio order .. O~Y 
m thl~ manner oan they prepare themselves for the bigger struggle, the objective 
of which must be kept ever pres.nt in the minds of the Kisans. 
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To tbis end, we frame the following charter of fo.ndamenmt an.l minimam dt1m:'lnds 
of our Kisans, the Provincial KislUl Sabhas having the right to supploment it by 
a list of their local noods : 

FlIIldamental DellWlcia 
1. Whe.... the present system of Z.mlndarl (U. P. Orissa, Bengal Bobar 

Madrsa, and Assam) Tahlkd.ri (U. P. and Oujer.t) Mal~uzari (0. P.) Lohllmardarl 
(Ajmer) Kholos (Docc.n) Zoomis (Malabar) In.md..... InvolvlOK as the, do the vosting 
of ownership of vast areas of land and of the right of oolloohng and enjoyin3 
enormous rent incomo, is iniquitous,. unjust, burdensomG Dud OPI'tessiv" to the KisaDS. 

And whereas the ZaminWlrs, eta., raot .. rant tht1ir aroros of tenRnts whllo Dogloot .. 
iug the irrigation sources, 

All suoh systems 01 landlordism shaU ba .bolishod. and all the rights ovor such 
lands ba vostod in the oullivators and those KisaDs made to pay IDoomo tax like the 
Ryctwarl ryots. 

2. Whe .... the prosent systems of land-reveDne nnd reseltlemont Imposod by 
Oovernment in Ryotwari areas bave provod too voxatious and resulted In the pro .. 
gressivA panperization of pellSBnts, aTl snch systems of land rl)venue and resettlemllnt 
.b.1l ba abolishod and replaood by a gradualed land·tax upon net incomos of Rs. 000 
and more (for a family not exceo<liDg Dve) (as also reoommendod by the Taratlon 
Enqulry.Committee). 

a. Wher ... Ihe p .... nts have b ... over-burdened by oppressive rural IDdeblod-
ness and the usurious rates of lnteres~ . 

Whe .... the lands of mosl of the p .... nts bave ellher pnssod or are pas.IDg Into 
the hands of absentee landlords, BOwears and nrban olass.., 

The p ..... 1B .ball be complelely relieved from all liability to ~ay their old debts 
or Interest thereon and the SIBle shall Immediately put Into oper.lton the noc .... ry 
maohinery to provide agricultural credit for peasants current needs. 

4.· This Committee demands that landless peasonlB aDd those bavlng I ... than 
five aores each be provided with land to cultivate on tho basis of co .. operative 
farming (withont the right of alienallon) and since one-third 01 the tobll onllivablo 
land i. still unoconplod anll vosted in Oovernment and landlords, this Committee 
resolves that all suoh land. ba gr.ntod to the Iandl ... Kisa ... 

MiDimDDl Demand 
The Peasants will ia:modi.tely take aU p06Blble stepa to achieve the followlDg 

minimum demands :-
1. Cancellation of all arresrs of rent and revenue. 
2. Abolition of all Land Revenue Assossment and rent rrom uneconomic IloltlingR. 
a. Rodnction by at least 60 per cent of rent and revenne and also of water rates . 

and In no case shall the rent cb.rged by landlords be more than wh.t Ibe Rlotwarl 
1'10t8 have to pay to Government in the neighbouring Distriot or Province undor 
Similar circumstanoes ; and In renni to the tenants of the proprletory ryots suitable 
tenants legislation must be possed for their relief. 

4. Immediate grant of the right of permanent cnltlvatlon wilbon! Iho rlgh! of 
alienation to all tenants and actual oultivators of the lands of Zamindara. 1'alukdara 
Inamdars, MalguzatS, Istimardars, Zanmis, Khotes, etc. 

6. To grant of the right of romisslon of ront for all tenants of landlords "henever 
crops fail and to stop all resettlement operations aod all kinds of enhancements of the 
rent or land revenue and to survey aud settle all the Zamiudarf, eta., Jands. 

O. 1'0 immediately impose an adequate and gradulltod inoome--tal'. death duty and 
inheritance taJ: upon all the agricultural revenues of landlords and merchants. 

7. Abolition and penallaation of all feudal and cnstomary dnes and forcod labour, 
inclnding Bogar and illegal exaction.. . 

8. The declaration of a fi years' moratorium for all agrarIan lndebtodneas. 
9. An Immodiate enquiry to ba made Into the extent of repaymont of the 

principal borrowed, interest thereon and the nssossmont of the .... ts IUld liabilities of 
the peasants. 

10. Freedom from arrest IUld imprisonment for inability to pay debts, rents and 
revenne. 

11. Immunity from attachment for all mlulmnm holdinf!B, stables, living qn.rters, 
household necessaries, dairy and other cattle ill execution of oivil decrees and ret'GIlue 
and rent demands. 

12. Rate of inlerest, chargod. by private money-Iende.. not to oscood 6 p. e. 
compound IDterest baiDg penalisod. . 
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13. All money-lend" ... hall be lioenseJ. 
14. State oredit, Co-operative and Land Mortgage oredit shall be advanced, at not 

more than 5 por oent simple interost aud for 40 years and Land Mortgage Banks shall 
be established evorywhere. _ 

15. To lower the freights upon the transport of agricultural commodities and third 
class railway rates aOll the development of canal and road transport. 

16. Abolition of nIl indirect taxes, particlllsl'iy duties 00 salt, kerosene, sugar, 
tobncco and matches. . 

17. Introduction of ODO pice post card. 
18. Prohibition of dumplDg of food products. 
19. Stabilisation of prices of agricultural products at 1929 level by the nece .. ary 

adjustment of exchange and cltrrency policy and other methods. 
20. The oustomary rights of peasants and workers to seoure forest produce (graz

ing and timber fnel) must be safo-guarded, the grazing fees abolished and the regula
tion of grazing and distribution of timbor in forests to be vested in village Panchayats 
and the tanks, rivers, eta., therein freely thrown open to their cattle and peasants 
given licenses for bearing firearms to protect themselves, their cattle and crops from 
wild animals and made immune from prosecution for killing such animals aud penalise 
private punishment inflioted on them by landlords lor killing sueh animals. 

21. The administration of all ·communal lands, howsoever originated, and grazing 
lands (Oochar) shall be vested in village Panchayats. 

2"2. A peasants' Union Aot must be enacted to safeguard their fundamental rights 
by colloctlve action. 

23. Minlmnm Wage shall be assured and tho Workmen's Compensation Aot be 
extended to all agrioultural workers. 

24. To so redistributo the burden of taxation both Provincial and Central jointly 
or variously as to impose at least 75 per cent of the tax~burden upon the richer 
classes and to so redistribute the publIo expenditure as to spend and devote 75 per 
cent. of it for the welfare of workers and peasants. 

25. To compulsorily fix a minimum fair price for sugar-cane on a rising scale to 
give the fullest benefit of Sugar Protection Act to Kisans and to suitably protect the 
cultivators of jute and cocoanut by fixing a minimum prioe. 

26. To develo'p: co·opern~ive and State marketing and thus prevent the exploitation 
of peasants by middlemen and to abolish aU kinds of "Chanty" deductions made by 
merohants and transference of all such present funds to the Peasants' Associations. 

27. To develop the irrigation and drainage facilities for protecting peasants from 
famines. and to to.ke all other steps to insure peasants against suoh calamities and 
to establish Tauk Restoration FundS in all the areas of landlordS, pay adequate con· 
tributions to finsnce, adequately and tim"ly repairs and improvements of aU irrigation 
antI. water supplY Bources. 

28. To devcfop garden nod intensive cultivation to supply cheap and tested seed 
nod useful fertilisers to popularise the Intost methods of cultivation and to carryon 
the agricultural and industrial operntIons of the State in close consultation and co~ 
operation with the Kiann Sabhas. 

29. To provide oattle Insuranoe firo·insuranoe and health insuranoe. 
30. To establish a Village Panchnyat for the administration of the oivlo affairs of 

every villago and to entrust to it the funotion of distribution of irriga'ion water supply. 
31. To emp~wer the Kisnn or~anisations1 as in the oase of the Sarda Act, to 

bring to book all those oH1cinls (particularly of the P. 'V. D. Excise, Revenue, Rail
way and Police) who take bribes from J;lessants and workers and so exempt the 
peasants and workers who are obliged to give bribes from auy penal punishments. 

32. To pass an Agrioulturnl Insolvency Act. 
33. Adult franchise and funcUonal representation In all legislatures. 
34. Repeal of all anti·peasant, anti-labour and anti-national laws, ordinances 

and regulations in British and Indi3n India and the release of all Kisan Ia.bour aDd 
politiuw prisoners whether sentenced or detained without trial. 

35. Ra-.insta.tement of all peasants deprived of thoir lands, etc. owing to their 
participation in the movements for their ooonomio and political freedom and also 
owing to their failure to pay revenue or rent during this economio depression. 

36. Immediate establishment of free and compulsory education forJirls and 
boys, medical and sanitary aid, provision for drinkiDg water and a nation housiug 
polley. 

37. To grant the right to all peasants to bear arms. 
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The All India KinD BulletiD 
Swami Sahajanand SaraswaU, the G.n.ral Seorolal'J of the AlI-Indl. Kison Babbs, 

addressed the followlog I.tte, 01 wltuotlona to Klsau wort... and organise .. In tbe 
country:-

Th. AlI-Indl. Klsan Congress held at F.lzpnr restated and .mphsslsed the fonda
m.ntal ond minimum dem.nds of the p .... nla .nd furth., .xp .... ed Ita opinion thot 
they could be bost achl.ved by ad vanolng th. day to day strnggle of tho Kisans 
through the medlom of th.l, class organisatlcns. 

With a vl.w to guld. the Kisan workera all ov.r the country In th.lr work of 
aiding and crganlslng the Kls.n. In their daUy stroggle egal .. t eccncmlc exploitation 
and political oppressloD, tbe follOWing detailed InstruutioQS Ire DOW being Bent to all 
klsan ccmrad.. provided Ihat thoy will ha.e the right to chcose thel, cwn practical 
lin. of action, in olos. oonCo,mlty with the spirit underlying th .. o lnalrnatrons, but 
in harmony with the voryiog looal olrcnmalaua .. from timo to time. 

(1) Fint and for.most the kisan wort.r mnat h.lp the tlsana In their dally 
disp.1os with the Go •• rnm.nt. Thos. r.late to the valnatleu of the orops In 
ryotwarl areas, the 81lSponsion and remissions of land revenue and lowering of water 
rates and timely supply of irrigation water and timely repairs of Irrigatton works, 
wherev., Irrigation work Is supplied by the Government. In rog .. d to ,II these. 
Kissn comrade must h.lp the p .... nts In pres.lng Government by alllegiUmate meana. 

(2) In the .vent of ,.venu. revision or res.ttl.ment b.lng ord.r.d by Gov.m
m.nt, Klsan ccmrad .. should collect .11 pcssible dolaUed materl.ls re orops, frodnc
lion, gross and n.t Incom .. from Isnd eto. .nd submit It to the •• tll.m.n offio., 
and to the high., Kisan Committe .. and shculd o.rry on a vigorous prcpaganda for 
prev.ntlng Gov.rnment from imposing additional taxation and for roduolng the exlst-
109 rate of taxation. 

(3) In as much as to-day tho land ,ev.nuo bnrd.n haa becom. tlDhssr,bl. d •• to 
the fall in prices, It Is ..... tI.1 that immedl.te steps -must b. tak.n to ast Gov.rn
m.nt on behall of ooltlvatora of the village to re.lso the land r.v.nu. In a low.r 
direction, to I.mlllarl.e peasanla, with the provlslono of tho cl.n Preeedure Code so 
as to enablo them to d.lay th. paym.nt of r.v.nu. long enongh for them to realis. 
mon.y by tho sale of their prodooe and pay tho kist, without und.rgolng any great 
hnrdshlp and to pre.ont Rev.nue officials from coercing pessauts by taking advantage 
.of the J:!'easant&' Ignoranoe. 
. (4) In limo of famln .. 0' lloods, an enquiry should be mad. Into the snW.rlngs 
of p.asants, thel, neada spooified and demanda formul.ted aud protection from 
Government and publio sought for tile suspension 01 land revenue 01 "taoolvl" does 
and debts. 

(5) Inq.lrI .. must b. sot on foot by ev.ry village and Taint. P ..... Ia· Com
mittee to collect information regarding land tenore, wells, canal dues, pastore and 
grazing Isndo .tc., Incidenoe of dlroot and indirect tax.. upon pssaanta and proper 
publicity: obtained lor It In tho local pr .... 

(6) Iu the Zamlndarl areas, the Kison comrad.. mnst g.t Klsano to ask the 
Government and Zamindars to asset revenUB aD the Janda that thoy co.lUvale &coord
ing to l'Jotwarl areas, and to get their Isnds properly surv.yed and s.ttled, tbelr 
tanks repaired; BDd on the basis of the great difference between the Ooveroment 
land revenue assessment and the rent exacted by the Zamlndar, a persistent cam .. 
palgn for the lowering of the root aDd repairs or tanka and the grantlol of remlulon 
ought to be carried on. In this stmggl. .very provision of the T.nonoy LaWs. 
Revenu. Cod .. etc. ought to bo fully exploited and an oll.oal.. should be constantly 
launobed on the ZamlndofS In the oollrts, before Government and through legislatures 
and by publlo agitation to force them to discharge th.1r duU .. at least .. laid down 
by tho Laws of the land. 

(7) Furth.rmore tho t.nanto must be warned egalnot slgol!'$ printed I .... forms 
which in addition to rent, make all sorts of oth.r d.mands, Indioate wrong or bigger 
areas In any patto. or stipalate any onerous oooditJODB. . 

(8) 1II010d .xactions of any kind moat be legally fonght and the Zamlndar. and 
the limdlorils must be pro.ecuted In lost 0 ..... 

(9) Aa far as possible, collectl.e bargaining by the tenanla of on. I.ndlord must 
be promoted In ord., to obtain better terms for ,II and collootlve oonsullation before 
any action Is tak.n by any group of peasants mnat be inolsted on. 

as 
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(10) Rigbts on trees in the fields, and rights of free grazing and fuel and thatohing 

straws and leaves, rights over all communsl grounds and properties must be safe-
guarded, insisted upon Bnd secured. . 

(12) Tenants, whenever their demands are refused, or who Bre oilierwlse 
oppressed in any manner, should be asked to take the most effective collecUve action 
decided upon locally. 

(13) An enquiry must be instituted in overy vlllsge regarding the conditions. 
edent and incidence of sufItnlng of the serf or slave labour and reports submitted 
to the higher committees and Government, and legal and other actions taken to 
abolish sucb serf labour. 

l14) 80 far as the rich peasants or intermediaries who also rent out lands for 
cultivation are concerned, Kisao comrades must see to it that everllease is carefuUy 
scrutinIsed and oollectlve bargaining promoted nnd the scale 0 rents lowered and 
rack-renting prevented. 

(15) Tenants should be advised to refuse to cultivate the soil or to pay the rent 
wherever tenants do not have the permanency of teDlIre of right or alienation, until 
all disfutes are settled between the landlord or the intermedinry Bud his tennnts. 

(16 Wages and conditions of work of the farm labourer must be inquired into 
and every opportunity must be utilised to effect improvement to their conditions by 
negotiating wltb tbe peasants and by assisting tbeir organisod strike sgainst zamin
dal'S and planters. 

(17) In 80 far as the money.lender or .the sowcar is concerned, the Kisan 
worIer must sorutinlse and examine aU accounts and Int~rest charges and Jease 
paper. concerniog indebted Klsan. and do everythIng possible to negotiate for the 
lowering of Interest rates and exempting of a portion of the accrued debt. 

(18) Collective reslstooce may be offered to high interest charge •• and if necessary 
and advisable, social boycott adopted against the arrogant and unreasonable sowears 
and their shops boycotted to bring them to reason. Legal assistance ought to be 
offered to all Indebted peasants and In order to escape from the unconscionable 
clutches of money-lenders? the Klsan workers should try their level best to see that 
co-operative and "taceavi' oredit Is provided for all peasants. 

(19) 80 far as the merchant I. conoerned the villages must fight for pro~er 
weights and measures and provent lllegal oxaotlons In kind or oash being made by 
the merohant or the Bowoars under whatever pretext it may be. 

(20) As far as posslbl. collective fixing of tbe fair price of sgricnltoral prodnce 
ought to be obtained and ~o-operative sales must also be encouraged and grain 
markets organised for the purpose and Information regarding the market prices broad
cast from day to day or week. through pubLio meetings nnd other means. 

(31) In 80 far as canal rates afO concerned, the villagers should be collectively 
asked to approach the Government to lower cannl dues In order to bring them in 
line with the fall in prices. \Vberever no water is received, canal dues should be 
refused as long 89 It Is legally possible to do so and authorities must be approached 
with a view to get them cancelletl and the revision of water rates must be demanded 
80 that only Buch rates will be coilected as will cover the investments upon irriga" 
tion projects. 

(112) A fight most be carried on to get remissions of all canal rates in time. of 
famine, drought, oyolono and Ooods. 

(23) The distribution of water between several villages should be settled by 
peasant oommittees of the villages concerned and the irrigation officers ought to be 
IUtlllen~ed to obey their decisions, except under extraordinary oircumstances when 
such disputes ought to be referred to irrigation advisory committees consisting of 
officiNa and repres~ntatives of the village committees. 

(2~) Arbitrary and unjust orders of the irrigation officers must be scrutinised aud 
exposed and brought to tbe notice of tbe superior authorltle. and brIbery when 
found among such officers ought to be put down by every legIUmate means. 

(i5) The monopoly at oanal waters by sugar companies and other concerns and 
individuals must also be opposed and the rlgbts of ordinary peasants must be 
asserted by sgllationai aod legnl means. 
. (26) ~n 80 far as forests are concerned, free grazing and free fuel, bamboo and 
tim~er rights must be insistently demanded by the kisaus and vigorous agitation 
oarrled on for the purpose and the exorbitant compounding fees now prevailing 
lowered, and the arbitrary and coercive methods and corrnption fotl,nd among 
forest officers put dowD. 
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(27) Speci.l .ttempts ought to b. made to put down bribery and oorruptlon 
among all the officers of Government and landlords aud oOeOperativB and looal solf ... 
Government mavame Dts. 

(28) Peasants' Marches ought to be orgaoisod both to the peasants' conferenoes 
and local and distriot and higher authorities to oreate a mass oonsolonsn089 among 
the kisans and to awaken the authoriUes to the realisation 01 the oollectlve demands 
of peasants. 

(20) Minimum and fair prioes for Sngar oano, Juto, Cotton, Rioe, Wheat, Ground· 
DUts, and other orops must be sought to be ostablished especially whenever Ind 
wherever protection Is granted to the manufaoturers iuter08tod fn those orops. 

(30) Evorything proper and possible should be dono to undermine the inOuenoe 
of tho power of landlords, Sabukara and othor exploiting olassos, and for this 

r.nrposo, overy kisan oomrade ought to try to strengthen the klsans 88 Bf;ainst 
antUords and sowoars and prevent the alionation of their lands, and auoUowDg of 

their properties and oattle etc. 
(31) It Is the duty 01 • very lisan oomrado Ito oontlnnally Inmllarl •• the Charl.r 

of tho Fundamental and Minimnm Demands among the Kisans and (or thls purpose, 
be onght to utilise ever, fraternal platform. 

(32) It is imperative that the awakening and rising politloal consoiet1snoBl 
amongst the Kisans should be orystallised in ooncrote organisational forms if the 
struggle of the Kisans Is to bo oarriljd forward withollt tho least possible delay to a 
successfw end. Therefore I exhort all Kisan workers to strive to their utmost to 
cover the length and the breadth of the land without a not work of Kis8n organisations 
with mass memberships whieh will lorm the basis 01 the luturo fight ler polltioal 
and economio emanoipation of the Kisans. 

(33) Kistn comrades must encourage tho holding 01 Klsan lalra and sporls as 
as woll as agrioultural exhibitions from the Kisan faint of view along with Kisan 
conferenoes to ~romoto intelligent appreciation 0 their own int~rests and noeds 
throngh recreational ohannels. 

(34 ) Mass singing of Klsan and national sons. mnst be promoted In order to 
intensify the solidarity and militanoy of the Xisans. 
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The U. P. Provincial Political Conference 

29th Set.ion-Bareilly-22nd Noyember 1936 
Welcome Speec:lo 

The twenty-ninth .... Ion of the U. P. Provlnolal PoIIIloal Conferenoe was held 
at Barell1y on the 22nd. November 1936 under the pre.ldency of 8j. Nare""',,. De •• 

In the oonrse of his .p.eoh w.loomlng the delegates S.lh D.modar SlOamp .ald 
that the time had oome for them to und.r.tand that the leadership of the move
m.nt for Indep.ndenoe was not safe In the hand. of the middle olass who dominated 
the Congress at pres.nt, 

Seth Damodar SlIJamp reIterated that the aim of the Congres. wns oomplete 
Independence of the ooun~; there could be no going baa k nOW from this position and 
no compromise on the polrit was possible. This made mass oontaot absolutely essen
tial for them. It wns th.lr dnty to teaoh the mass.. to organise thems.lves. Th.y 
should al.o assnr. them that the Congr ... would take no rest till It had freed th.m 
from th.Ir mls.rles and prlvatione. 

Disoussing th. ohanoe of the Congr... .t the forthoomlng eleotions, Mr. S.th 
f.lt .ure that the Congre.. wonld sw •• p the poll. and hoped that e.ery vot.r would 
fn1fi! his dutl' by voting for Congress oandldat... A. regal:dB the qnestion of ollioe 
acoeptanoe, be was of the opinion that In the present oiroumstances it did not befit 
ilia OongresB to acoept the offices. To aooept offioes under the new oonstitution 
wonld be an In.ult to the .. 1f-respeot and good name of the COngr •••• a. also feared 
Ihat by adopting .noh a oonrse tIi.y would b. l.d astray from the goal of oompl.te 
independence and would Involve themselves In petty oonstitutlonal tangles and com
proml.... It WBB al.o po .. lble that by acllng against th.1r own principles th.y 
mus' lose the aympathy of the masses. 

Preoidentlal Addreu 
In the oourse of hi. presld.ntal address, Acharya Narend,o De • • aid :-
'Wo are wedded to a great cause. We are not merely members of' a political 

organl.atlonL but are fighters for freedom. Our mission Is to lay the foundation of 
a new sooiety . 

. 'Our task I. nof m.rely to end Imp.rlalism bu t also oth.r institution. and organl
zaUons which are exploiting the poor. We are out to oreate a oivilisation which 
ha. Its root In anol.nt oultur., In whloh aU the ns.fn! ingredi.nts of anol.nt olvUl
zatlon wlU be maintained and whIch wlU Inoind. aU the progressive elem.nts of 
med.rn olvllization. We want to pi ... a n.w id.al b.fore the world. 

'Not only In India bnt thronghont tho world th.re ia going on at pres.nt a con
lIIet b.tween reactionary and progressive foroes. Thl. Is a oommon spectacle to b • 
• e.n .verywh.re. Capitalism lias reaohed tho height of Its dev.lopm.nt with Its 
o~noomltant evil.. rhe entire maohln.ry of produotlon and dis,ribntion has b •• n 
dIslocated and now the .Ituation I. beyond the oontrol of oapitalists. Th.r.fore, 
o.pltalism 18 unable to fight Its own problems. Imperialiem I. tho final .tege of 
oapltalism. Our object Is to d.mollsh both oapltallsm and imp.rialism. 

'When onr task I. so grest and our mission so h,lgh and .ublime, we oan UI-afI"ord 
10 fritter away our en.rgl .. on trivial qn •• tions. We onght to Ignor. the p.tty I).U98-
lion. which are likely to mI.lead us and Involve ne In tho pur.uit of Ulusory obleots. 
W. should alway. ke.p In mind our high aim .. 
• 'We shall have to .trengthen our organisation and Inoinde p ... ants and Iabour.rs 
10 large numbers.' 

Continuing Aoharya said : 'We mn.t a1.0 thInk and d.lib.rale over the condillon 
01 our p .... nts·. Detailing figurea, he said that there were about 8v. oror .. of Kisans 
in the oouniry, whll. th.re bed be.n an Inor .... of abont 40 lakh. of p.rsons d.pen
dent on egrioUiture. Th. acresg. of land had also oonseqn.ntly deor ... ed whioh had 
forced. manl of them to go to other parts of the country and some even to foreign 
oonntrl... rhe other afl"eot bed bean the flegm.nlaUon of the land. It had beoom. 
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DOW unprofitable to do oultivatioD. He continn.d to narralo the p ..... nt position of 
the peasanla and said that th.y w.re in an awful pligb~ The pov.rty of the peasanta 
was continning to inoreasA and with it he was sinking all the mOTe into indebtedness. 
Nearly 40 per cenl of the peasants and small landbolders were presented. down 
heavily on acoount of indeMedness to the Mllhajans Rud were literati, their slavos. 
Th.y would be unable to pay th.ir d.bls all th.ir lifo. No doubt there had boou 
some effort on the part of the Government to help the peasants, but It was Dot BUm .. 
oi.n~ It was necessary tbat tho Slale ahould lond mon.y to tb.I' .... uls at a v.ry 
low rate of Inle .... t. Th. work of the co-oporative socl.ti .. In th a proviuoe had boon 
always unsuccessful. 

The Proeident dw.1t on the development of labour unlona tracing their growth 
from the commenoement of the groat war. 'The Congress I •• d.ra o~ht to direct 
more attention to labour organizations and cooperate with the Trails U Dlon Congress. 
Th. anti-Imperialist front would thereby be oonsiderably Rtrengtheu.d. :rbe fiold ia 
very wide, tiut it lsob work.rs.' . 

H. then dlsonssed at I.ngth the purpose of going to the Legislatur... Ho aaid 
that safeguards had left nothing for them. The oonstitution was most defective. 
while no thonght had be.u given to the peasaula. 'The Congress had olearly staled 
tbat it WaH Dot only sending tts representatives to tbe Legislatures to mako the oons
titution unworkable but to oppose it and mend it. This had also bOOD made oloar In 
the electioD manifesto. The various provinoial organizations wero enquiring Into the 
agrariaD problem as it affected them, Tho Congress would also make a oompro
he .. iv. survey and a polioy regarding it by the Congre .. would be shorty declared. 

OFFICI: ACCEPTANOE 

Conoludlug he aaid: 'The oountry hopos for. good deal from the Congre.. and 
if we acoept ministries withont attainins- fnli powers It would be nothing ahort of 
betrayal. The peoplo too would be deceived aud led to believe that there is some
thing In the oonstitutlon whioh Is good and therefore, the Congremlmen are aooorting 
offices, The aooeptanoe of offices would imply that we have become a part a tbe 
imperialistio maohine and the mentality of the people would be graduall, against 
us. I hope that our provincial representatives would save us from thiS danger 
at the Faizpur COngr .... 

Reooluli .... 
AII.r the addr .... r .. olution of condol •• o. on the demise of Mr. Chunilal Kabar 

waa passed, all standing. 
:rhe second resolutiou e.pr.asing felloitationa at the release of Mr, IL N. Roy 

waa also put by th. Chair. 
Mr. MoIuJ" Lal 8a:eeno ne.t moved what he oalled tho main resoluUon of 

the oonferonoe. This resolution welcomed the deoisioQ of the All India Congress 
Committee relatin~ to the entry by Oongressmen in the rcformed legislature. 

By this resolutIOn the attention of the people in these provino08 was drawn to 
the polioy adopted by the Government towards tbe ooming elections whioh was one 
of interferenoe by offioials. In this connection partionlar reference was made to the 
notorious Court of Wards ciroular and to the refusal of removing disqualifioations 
on oertain Congressmen who were beiD~ put as oandidates. The resolution was 
secoDded and supported and passed UDOwmoUBly. Th. oODfere... then adjour.ed. 

The Assam Provincial Polilical Conference 
Fourth Seaeioa-Tezpur-6th December 1936 

W.lco_ Addreu 
Th. Fourth BeBBloD of Aaaam Provincial Politioal Couf.renoe waa held at Tezpur 

on the 6th December 1936 udd.r tho Preeidenoy of Sj. Bhula6hoi Du.i. 
Welooming the delegates to the Conference Sj. Sluo Kumar Da., Chairman 

of th. Beeeption Committee deaorlbed tho condition of tho poasanla iD Asaam. 
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He said that the economio condition of the ryots had been In a slate of progressive 
deterioration. Bardened with debt of about 22 crores of rup .. B, as estimated by 
the Assam Bauking Enquiry Commltt.. and with the agricultural prloes on the 
decline, the ryot. bad fallen on evil day.. After hard toU In the fields, their 
income was not snfliolent to meet the demands of the state. He quoted from a 
speeoh of His Exoeilenoy Sir Mioh .. l Keane, Governor of Asaam how His Excellenoy 
was oompelled by the abject misery of the people, to take steps by way of remi
ssion of land revenue to the extent of 3 anuas In the rupee, which was enhanoed 
by 6 anuas In the rupee a few years ago. 

"To-day" oontlnuing he said, "more than a lakh of people In Asaam have to go 
wilbout food every dsy. Why with Nature so beneficent they had to remain In suoh 
a state of depredation? Wby the peasants In othor land. oan attord to take their 
farm produoes In motor to tlie markets for sale and why the pessauts here have 
to meet untlmately end under the pas.lng. motors ? 

"After more than a centnry of Ibe British rule, why Ibey are stiD far behind 
the maroh of natiollBi? Why Russia and Italy, that a few decade. ego, In point of 
literacy, were not muoh ahead of lIB, oould to-day make wonderful stride. In the 
path of progres.? 

Desorlblng tho Btate of RUBsla quoting from Maurloe'B "Red Bread" and 
describing how Italy bad taken oare of the pea sants by distributing agrIouitural 
loan. to the extent of 66 and a half orore. at 2 and a half per cent Interest and 
expendlng 18 and a half orores of rupee. on motor traotors aunnaJly eto., he .ald 
that It was possible ouly bacause the politloal power was In the hand. of the people. 

"In thl. land of oors," he prooeeded
1 

"politloal power I. In the hand. of foreigners,' 
who take away the largest sw"e of he revenue for their own aggrandizement. 
Aooording to a statement made by Sir Laarle Hammond,. late Governor of Assam, 
two-thirds of the revenue Is spent on the salaries of tne offiolaldom. Aocordlng to 
Prof. K. T. Shah, the famous Indian Eo onomlst, 224 tax-payers have to oarry the 
burden of a Bingle European offioial on the average. When after B oentury of the 
British rule, less than 10 per oent of the people oan only read and wrltelJhow many 
hundreds of years will It take to attain a oent per oent lIteracy? WI they have 
to walt till eterulty? . 

Ho urged the peasants to be .. If-reliant and uuder the leadership of that SaInt 
of Subarmatl to wor~ for the Ilbaratlon of the motherland. "The 800no mlo problem 
of the rayats-the economio probJem of the oonntq can never be solved wIthout 
the attainment of national lndependenoe," declared. the speaker. . 

Turniog to tho dnty of the peopl. at the ensuing eleotlous he urged tliat they 
should vote for the COngress, only haca .. e for more than half a oeutury the Indlan 
National Congress had been labouring for the freedom of the motherland. KOonfress 
was the only institution," he said, uwhloh represented the nationalist urge 0 the 
Indian people and their desire to put an eud to exploitation by British Imperlaliam." 

DwelHng on aooeptanoe of offioe by the Congress Sj. Das Raid, UAcoeptanoe of 
office of whioh much foss Is made by some, Is a matter of 188s importanoe. Willi shackles 
of ~'individual direction" and "individual jnd~entU by the Governors of the 
provinoe, the miulsters under the new aot are helple.. and pitiable creatares with 
no oontrol over the servioes and very hUla control over expenditures. Though the 
All India Congress C'.ommitt.e has postponed the deolsion about acoeptanoe or non
acoeptauoe, the Assam Provinoial Congre.. Committee have taken bold leed for non
acceptance because the situation in the provlnoe demands IL" 

Lastly oalling upon the people to rally under the ban ner of the Congress he said 
that thoussnds of people here-mostly peasants, men and women-have sattered and 
are still sattering silently to realise theli dream of Independenoe. 

The Preoidenlial AddreN 
In the oourse of his presidential address, Mr. Bhulolhi Duoi at the 

outset paid a tribute to the late Nabln Chaudra Bardolol, who was Assam's first 
membar of the legislative Assembly_ He was a man of mOBt vivid personality un
bounded energy, a man of faith, a man of courage and a man of saorifice. He ~most 
spoke with offiolenoy and strength of a lion among men. Huch as we miss him 
to-day, I must .on(!fatulate you on the moral atmosphere that the Congre .. bas 
o.reated. tn this ProvlDce In that the vaoancy whioh was Ol'eated by reason of his un
IImely d"'\tl,> was filled by his suooessor, my uiend Mr_ Ko1adh&r Chaliaha, without 
any OPPOSitiOn. 
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ContinniDg, Mr. Desai said : The first and last .bjoollvo which tho Congr ... atanda 
for is complete Independenoe for our Motherlao.d. There are others In the country 
who In .rdor .nll to dlstiDgulah thomsel ... from ns helle.e Ibnt It w.uld be hetter 
to have a lowor aim In tho hope and hellof that Ibnt Is going to dlatlngnlsh tI.om 
from ourselves, to enable them to acquire the alleglanoe of a smali, faint-hearted 800-
lion .f the Indian poople. F.r there Is D. other oonntry .D tho Iaoe .f this earth whore 
eVOn a question oan arise whether freedom and ludependeo08 can admit of any quali
ficatlon; for qnall6ed. frl3odom Is no freedom. and quali6ed Independenoe I. a moonshlno. 
Thoref.re, we.f the Congross will alway. maintain 'hat the atruggle .n whloh 've 
have entered we hope to oarry into fruition under tho guidanoo of God either In 
Gill lives or In those of our ohUdren, for froedom's batUe oaoe bogun Is always 
handed d.wn fr.m alre to aOD. 

The Dext thlDg that I want t. remInd y.n .1 la the meth.d by whloh the Co.
gr ... hop99 to achle .. Its goal, and that Is througb Satyagraha and A bllUS.. Thore 
are maoy who ask the question whether any non-vlolont str11n"gle baa ever resulted 
in the freeing of natloDS. It Is necessmry to anBlyse this Idea In order to under
atand tbat we are n.t adoptlDg,Ablmsa and Batyagraha ... ur prlnolpl .. by reason 
either of want or oourage or want of deolslolL We oaonot attain our gomi by any 
otber method more emolently. In order to nDder.tand wby we Bland f.r Ahlmaa. 
I wanl y.n to b .. r In mind tbe cODdltlo.. .1 tbo w.rld to-day. 

Belenoe hna progroeoed very rar.ldly In the world 01 to-day. Tbe kn.wlodge that 
Oed end.wed to man for the amel .raU.n and progr... .1 huma.lty la helng D." 
uaed Intenalvoly and extonslvely f.r tbe pnrpo.. .1 prod.ol.g m ..... f doatruotion. 
The Intelloot whlob was given to man 10 .rder thAt he may be Buperlor to the 
animals Is almost likely to turD Into a oourse to hnmaDity. Fort oxamlne tho actual 
military preparation •• f any .. nntry 01 Europe, oxamlne the amonnt .f money thoy 
are .pendlng 00 wbat thoy believe Is a pr.tootlon against war and a gnnra.tea f.r 
pe .. e, but wbloh .nly Inv.i .. Inoreaslng moo .. cf destruotlon. 

To'day the oc .... and .... ha.. oeased to he a sonrce of protoolloo f.r ma., 
the great mOllntalns of the world have oeased to be a sonroe of p.roteotloD and even 
tbe gr .. t fortr ...... f anolent day" have hoc.me mere plaything and the world 
to-day awalta a war 10 wblob doatruollon will ral. from Ibe air and Europe may 
meet tbe fate whlob we reod .1 lo.ur Bwtr.. .f Pralayakal whloh appears to he 
onlI. too near. 

Tbat Is the coDdltl.n 01 the w.rld to-day. I want to remlDd y.n also .f the 
last Greot War whloh was I.ught .nly abont 22 years ago and wblcb lasled for I 
perl.d of f.ur years as the Orat gr .. t I..... f.r tbe appfioaUon of the prlnolplaa 
for whloh we as hnmanitarians stand to.day. Oermany whiab lost the war au),. 
mitled t. every hnmillatlng o.ndltl ... , degrading herself from tbe p •• ltI.n .f a Drat 
rate world powor to 8 second rate OOB. Now after a period of twenty years ahe 
bas refnsed to reoogolse overy single condition and restrlotion that was Imposed 
upon her by the exultant winning allies. 

Tbe m.r81 of It all 19 thl.: that lu a war 01 f.rce the vlolor boo.mes later tbe 
vanqul.bed, and the vanqnlahed walta for an opporlDnlty to hooome tbe vlotor la 
bis turn aDd the wholo proc .... I. a vlcl ... circle .f changing places and dostroylng 
more and more at each suooesslve dort. 

\V e .f tbe Congress, theref.re, .Incorely heUeve thot Ibe w.rld will D.I accopt 
the principles f.r whlob .. e .land by persuaslOD, It will be compelled to adopt them 
as 8 necessity. Tbe only solution of the world's present oondltlon la a oo-ordlnatloa 
of a leU.wah1p of rao88 based npon m.t .. 1 hostility and deaire for rapid mutual 
destrnctlon. Among us, therefore, there Is room only for mea: and woman who 
"land f.r o.mplete Indopeudooca and Ita attalnme.t througb truth, D.n-vlolence, .. a
ooparatioD. 

1 could after the restatement of our prlnolploe .. hlcb require roata ... monl to 
c.nvlnce the faltering minds and taint hoarls to the froaaut actuil .. tuaUoa In .. hlch 
the CoDgross 6nds Itself after the postponemeDt 0 Batyagraha. There ore many 
among those who govern us to-day who. In order that we may Ider stiU from tho 
comple~ from whlob ·we are reviving, eay Ibnt toe olvll resl.tance of the CoDgr ... 
bea failed. Y.n m .. t remember that "betber It Is a .tmule of foree or wbothor 
it I. etruggle.f Doa-vlole .. e, .r f.r that matter I. any human Btrnggle, Ibe time 
must arrive when for want of means. for want of enthuiasm, due to considerable 
amennt .f ederlng or dne to inequaiity.1 preparatl.... the J'OBtpoDamont .f • 
• truggle hooo .... I D8C8B9lty, th.ngh .nly for the moment. Does It moan that .. hon 
at ... r 6ve years' war .f force Germany aahmiltod to • defeat that ahe lost faith la 
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herself? Does it not mean that in the Civil Resistance Movement, after fonr years 
of struggle with the most powerfal power In the world In-day, we have stopped 
to take a deep breath In order only that we may revive the straggle-If ever It is 
needed? 

Germany to-day Is stronger in heart and has once more re-establlshed her equality 
among the races. Always during intervals when a struggle Is suspended. it behoves 
us to take stock as to how and where we began and what progress we have 
made. Satyagraha has survived ridioule and contempt and haS now arrived 
at a stage when wIth aU the powers, means and authority of those who govern US, 
it has entered the stage of an equal struggle. Our four years of struggle Is no longer 
a matter of laughter or ridicule; it is no longer a matter at contempt. 

'Ibe matter reached snoh a grave crisis when perhaps for the first time in the 
world history a representative of a natioD, Mahatma Gandhi, signed on equal terms 
an agreement with the representative of the greatest power, Lord Irwin, himself. 
Those who believe that Satyagl'aha had not any strength, had not any power, had not 
any life in it, had better walt and pause and consider What is the true Significance 
of an equal agreement between a representative of men engaged tn a non-violent 
struggle and a representative of the most powerful ImperialIst Power in the 
world to-day means. We who were counted in 1920-21 as a few thousands 
were in the years 1930-32 and 33 a hundred thousand on the admission of our 
opponents themselves, and If the Government had arrested. every man and 
woman who defied their authority, there was not room enough in ten times the num
ber of jails at the disposal of the Government. 

Therefore, takint{ a stook of onr pas\it is obvIous that the movement has progres
sed with a geometrical progression and as come to stay, unless dIscretion is regarded 
.s the better part of valour by those who govern tWs country to-day In the matter 
of our solf-government. . 

The biggest and most enduring gain of the last Satyagraha struggle Is the gain of 
confidence In ourselves and a faith in our cause without whioh no struggle can ever be 
carried on. All our future steps therefore however small they may be must be 
taken with great caution, with ~reat care and with great circumspection so that we 
may not deviate from the prinCIple and 80 that we may not lose the benefit of the 
gains that we have made during the last 15 years. 

Along with this we must next consider our polItical situation as resultlng to-day 
from the last 15 yoars. The most important poInt to consider in its relation is the 
fact thnt our movement for freedom and demand for self.government is a part of 
tile world movoment whioh began in thl year 1914. I do not wish to oconpy YOIl 
with all thnt happened since that year, but I will remind you of this that when 
England's freedom was threatened th~ hllndred thousand soldier's of India were 
multiplied into a million and it was with their assistance that the onslaught of 
Germany was held up, which but for the great wall erected by onr soldiers would 
have swept England and 'FrnncD In no time. It was In those days of need that 
};ugland and English statesmen made promises to India thnt if thoy ever love the 
war .fou would be a free nation. But after the war was won, the fulfilment of that 
promise was broken in a mauner which has now become a matter of history. They 
JUtrouuccd what they pretended was a free Government in this country by what 
was called the Montagu-Chemsford Reforms, the result of whioh y'01i see in the 
gov.ernment of every province by tho puppets of those who have shll the power in 
their hauds. 

After several years of second labour they hnve now produced another rat. There
ror~, it is not surprising that YOIl should be reminded once again that the Indian 
National Congress bRB already passed a rosolution rejecUng the constltntlon which is 
offered to thIs country and this rejection is not merely a matter of words. It is a 
matte.r of faith and action. Therefore, no Congressma.n can look upon the present 
conshtution ~ anything out of "which real good can come to this couotry. 

Mr. Desa. then explained what the constitution is and contlnulng said: 

th 
Thc~ some people ask: "Why is it that Congress having onoe resolved. not to enter 

e leglslatnrcs are doing so now? There are three main reasons. 
h llt.r the suspens.l0n of the Satyagreha straggle, Lord W IIIlngdon claimed that be 

a !econqu.ered Ind .. and that the people of India bad lost faith In the Congress 
!llid Its nomInees. ~l~ Samuel Hoare was much more intelligent, much more discern
mg and .w.as not wllln~.g to accept at face value this vain boast of the late Viceroy. 
J~rdCeWdhnldon.) notwlt!tstanding that advice to the contrary, insisted upon dissolVing 
t e ntral Legislatur. In tho hope and belief that by reason of the suppression of 
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our bodies a.d tho privation of our m ..... h. thought thai h. had also lakon away 
what is much more prcoious-our faith in oursel"ea and those who Buffor for DS. 

W. thon dooid.d that w. should go to the oou.try In ••• rr constitn •• oy and 
taka measure of the people1s con6deaoe In us Ind to demonstrate wbetb~r they stood 
for us or wbether they stood for those who attempted to suppress us. It is DOW 
well-known that in Qyery oonstlcuenOl we oontested, the people's oonfidenoe In us was 
renewed and those who sold us dunng the time wa were In jail were oonsigned to 
eternal shame, whatever other places of profit or plauure the, may ooouP7. 

Th.reforo, whatev.r may be tho ph ... of onr .tr.ggl ..... hav. deolded In the 
light of past experienoe that we shall Dot let oor enemlos have tbis vantage ground 
where a foreign power through its tDstrum~Dta may declare that India ts being rulod. 
by its own representativ~ nor shall we allow thosa instruments another opportuolty 
to assist that Government in suppressing 1lS. That Is our justifiaation. 

We hav. proved duriog tho lost two yo.r. i. the Contral Logi.lature Ihal thoy 
may gov.rn us. b.t th.y ar. go •• rnl.g an the time against tho "i11 01 tho peopl .. 
for out of abont 40 importa.t dirislo .. whioh toot pl .. e dnring lb. last two y •• rs 
in 39 the Government was defeated and in defeating the Government the majority 
of the Mussaiman9, much to tbe disagreeable surprise of those who wilt Dot under
staD~, joined us. withont whom that majority was Impossible. For, you must remem
ber that out of the 144 members, 39 are Dominated members, 61 are Ellropeans, 
that makes 51, 5 are land-holders, thank God, one of them ls Otll' man, that makos 
ISS and you must remember that If yoo. want a majority yoo. must get about 70 
m.mbora. W. shall. Iber.for .. all the Connoils wllh Iru. a.d loyal soldier. of tho 
Congress in order Dnly to oust those who are assisting foreign domination. 

There is many a foolish mao. who imagines that there is logla in this matter ot 
politics, that because we have entered the legistatlll'M therefore we must carry OD 
that policy to its bitter end. Our real and maia purpose la to ouat every opponent 
and to r.plac. him by a loyal and devoted soldi.r of the COngr.... We Irus! th.ro
fore the question of whal is oaUed offic .. aooeptanoe whioh looms largo in lb. minds 
of some men and women is but a tritle to be decided as oiroumstanoea r~uire. As 
it is not a matter of ~ri.oipl. and it is pnrel, a malter of polioy. It oan b. dooided 
&II oircumstanoes require at the proper time. Naturally, to~men of personal ambition. 
it mnst become a matter of principl .. bnt not to tho.e of no who are tho onll in the 
spirit of servioe. 

W. beli.v. that tho greatest reqnlrement of a largo organisation In order lh.t 
itlma~ live is tho disciplin. of its soldi.re and the beli.1 In the wis. judgment of its 
majorities. It is the essenoe of .U representative insUta.tlon.. It oan only be the 
opinion of all You will only begin to dig the gravo of Jour dissola.tion it over you 
aHow Bny one of them, however high or Bl'eat he or ahe may be to deviate frnm 
the path and mandate of the great organisation tor whioh olono be or abe must Ii '8 
and work. It is not a qaestion of particolar men and women. It 18. question of 
prinoiple. 1 speak with the atmost differenoe for those who differ from DB but 
fancy two slaves 6ghting. for independenoe between themse)Y'8S 10. order only to re
establish their ma.ter. That is the Ir~lo part of I~ 

These are questions whioh the Indian COngro.. at Its Bitting at raizp.r will 
consider and p'ronoUDce its decision. If the Congress dooides that the Congross 
itself or any othor body of mon shall dooide an1 partic"'ar matter. it is tra.o.ty of 
words to call it indeciSIon. -

. I oongratuiate IOU on having antioipated raizpnr by holding 10nr .... ion In a 
villas. area. 

The Tamil Nadu Political Conference 
381h. Se .. ioD-Vellore-6th. December 1936 

W.lcomeAddr.o 
Th. thirty-eighth s ... lon of the Tamil Nad. Political COnf.r •• c. wao h.ld al VeUore 

on the 8th December 1936 nnd.r tho presid •• oy of Mr. A. V.eIoratoolll Pilloi. 
I. tho oonrse of his w.loom. addr.... IIr • .Abdul (Jo/foor Bohi., Chairman of 

tho Roooptio" Committee, aaid thai the example of tho deceased patriots aho"'d be 
all 
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a source of great encouragement and Inspiration to Congressmen and that they 
sbould not rest oontended till India attained Swarai. Tbey shonld spread the Con
gress message in the nook and Corner of viUages. ~he. CODgr~ss. had snspended 
direct action and had taken to the polioy of cODshtubohal aglte:tton and. yet the 
Government was taking aotion against Congressmen in the F~~nber P.r0vIDce and 
other .places. This action of the Governmeot in denying the legitimate lights of the 
people sbowed that India was a subjeot nation and therefore tbey sbould fight ~or 
the freedom of tb.ir country. Tbey should not oonsider that the pohoy of councd
entry meant oo·operation with the Government. It only indioated a change .of 
tactios in their fight for freedom. He was of opinion that through the councds, 
they co,ud fight the Government suocessfully for tbe attainment of freedom. He 
was of opinion that 80 far as the Madras Presidenoy.was ~on~erned .Congressmen, by 
aooepti~g offioe, would be able to bring abont a new oonsbtntlon swted to the needs 
and welfare of the people. 

The Opening Add .... 
Mr. Yakub BCJ8QB, in opening the Conferenoe, said :....:. 
You are most opportunely meeting on the eve of the inauguration of the now 

reforms whioh will no doubt mark a turning point in the oonstitutional progress of 
India. The importance of the event is not due to anything in the Act itself but to 
the fact that the greatest national organisation of India is d~terminetl to lay hands 
on it with all the vigoor it oan oommand. 

There are still promiaent people in the Congress flJld who are oot recoooiled to 
the new policy and while they give every encouragement and help to the members 
who are runolOg the show, they -:keep themselves out of the legislatW"6S and refuse 
to shoulder the responsibilities of working out the new policy of the Congress. 
There are also men who try to justify their changed attitnde towards the new cons .. 
titution by disingenuously interpreting the ,Palpable oo-operation in ~the terms of 
Don-cooperation. Among the latter group is lnolnded the distingnished personality of 
our President JawaharlaI Nehru. While he was in Europe, he, against his personal 
inolination, endorsed the principle of Council-entry to make himself accoptable to 
the Congress as its President, but after swallowing the whole he is now straining 
at the tail of o!!ioe-acoeplanoe whioh Is uudonbtedly the natural oorollary of 
Counoil-entry. . 

Fortuuately for the stabilit1 of Indian politios, Gandhiji, In spite of his so-called 
retirement, oontinnes to be Its oentral figure and It is round him as a pivot that 
the natioual organisation of the Congress continues to revolve. Presidents oome and 
Presidents go, but Gandhiji and Ilis spirit go on for evera If non-violenoe stilI 
prevails against sporadio attempts at terrorism, if oommunism and sooialism do not 
find fertile soil in India, if oapital and labour rationally realise and keep their 
respective portions in Indian eoonomy, if there is no violent oonfliot between pro .. 
perty and poverty" if there is no insurmountable misgiving in the rulers of Indian 
States towards British India in respect of the forthcoming Federation and, last but 
by no means least,. if the minorities in India feel that British Raj oan safely be 
replaced by Swara] without detriment to their communal interests, it is beoause of 
the sound principles of Indian national polioy that Mahatmaii has inculcated in, and 
~e exampfe of ~he oorreot attitude in all matters of oultural, sooial, religious and 
lnte.r-oomm~D;al lIDportance that he had set to a growing aeotion of right-minded 
Indian publIolsts and becanse of the general oonfidence that has been oreated in the 
Congress to a remarkable extent under Mabalmaji's lead. 

The ~pirit requires further oarefal oultivation and fature legislatures will provide 
mo~t swtable fields to its fosterage.We oannot disguise from ourselves the fact that 
India was neyer so disunited as it is atJresent and it behoves the Congress leaders 
to be very clfonmspeot where commun and olass feelings are ooncerned .• 

Mussnlmnns are as much dissatisfied and even disgusted with the new Constitu
tion as any of their fellow nationals and they have denonnced it in no unoertain 
terms. Mr. Jinnah has given his assurance beforehand to aU parties- in the future 
legislatures that Mussalmans will give their whole-bearted sapport and oOaoperation 

. to any party tbat sincerely and oquitably works for the salvation of lndiaa I want 
my fellow oongressmen to so oonduot themselves in the legislatures as to earn and 
deserv~ the. oonfidenoe of a great limb of the Indian nation without whose 00-
operation India oan never dream of attaining independenoe. . 

The only way of abolishing the Communal Award, as the British Government
themselves have pointed out to os, is by bringing about a complete agreement among 
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the communities oonoerned. It must be said to our gr~at shame that for want of 
proper leadership, representative spokesmen and a oommon platform and on aooount 
of oommunal distrust, there is no prospect of even proper attempts being made fOf 
oommunal reconoiliation outside the legislatures. 

If in working the new oonstitution in the oonrse of the next two years due 
sense of responsibility in its true meaning and Dot in mere ooDstitutional S8nse, is 
engendered 10 the different sections of the legislators and thereby inter-commun'll 
cODfideDoe aDd harmoDY is firmly established, God wiliiDg, 1 am positi.ely oertain 
that in an AU-Io.dia Conferenoe of Provinoial and Federal legislators, a oompleto 
oommunal agreement on all oonstitutional Issnes oan be brought about Ind 8 modUi 
operandi for the realisation of the national goal can bo determined. opon. This is my 
proposition and method. of destroying the new Constitution with a terrifio explosion 
from within the legislatures and I prefer it to mere fireworks of deadlooks eta. 

Towards this great end I want to exploit all the resouroes of the Congress that 
have become immense through the sustained mass movement inaugurated and 
piloted. by Mahatmaji and you oan now understand why I am nervously anxious 
that Congressmen should swamp all provinoial legislato.res like an overwhelming flood. 

There are ample signs to show tliat Congressmen will be returned to the Madraa 
Assembly in very large numbers and there OBn be no doubt that the longest aingle 
party in the Assembly will be that of the Congress. As there has been no party sy8~m 
10 any of the provincial ooonoils exoept Madras. Governors will ohosl!t as they do now, 
their ministers from varioos gI'01lpS arid it is even probable· that a ,Mlropean mmister 
will be appointed in Bengal. Whereas the Governors' oabinets in other provinoes 
will consist of a hybrid oollection of men belonging to variollS parties of different 
outlook and olashing interests, the Madras Ministers will be members of a single 
parly with a definit ,l>olioy and programme. A Minister in a province refnsing to 
give unqualified submlssiClb to the will and pleasure of his Governor will be liable 
to be dismissed at a moment's Dotioe and the Governor will practioally be ruling 
autocratically through his ministers. But in Madras the ministry could not bo 
turned out of office except on the vote of the Assembly and the Governor will soon 
fiDd that it was Dot his will but the will of the eleotorate that the oabinet will bo 
bound to regard. 

If oDly the Faizpur CoD~ress will tackle the omoe-acoeptaDoo que.tion In right 
earnest and come to the right decision and thus give Madras plenty of scope for 
the realisation of its ambition, we Madrasis who in the word. of H. E. Lord 
Erskine, are partioularly "constitution-minded" fee) ourselves quite oapable of demoDB
trating to the rest of India and even to Great Britain that with the rig;ht alohemic 
spirit we can turn even this wretohed oonstitution into an instrument of national liberty. 

In conolusion, let me say a word to my co-religionists. Madras MUlSalmans have a 
reputation for well-balanced iudgment and they have often given lead to other pro
vinces in orucial moments and the great KhiJafat movemen~ originated in Madras. 
We must take the peculiar oircumstanoes of Muslim position In this Presidenoy into 
our oonsidero.tioD and take such a course of action as is oaloulated to promote the 
best interests of the community. A slight refleotion wiU show lhat we can better 
obtain onr ends by exerting our influenoe on O!ll' countrymen from within a national 
orgnnization than by setting up a separate oommunal party of our own. Even what 
little hope you liad of bolstering up a fiotitiona Islamio solidarity has been 
frustrated and history has been repeated In Jour case. Just as on the Montagu. 
Chelmsford visi t an lslamiah League was set up against the Madras Presidenoy 
Muslim League, and again on another occasion two leagues began to fanction simul· 
taneously under the same Dame and the Government was put to the task of distin· 
guishing one from the otber by the different dates of their birth, true to these 
traditions' two Muslim Parties bave now come into existence and keen contest is 
expected between the candidates of the respective parties. U the leaders of the 
:MUslim Parties feel that the~ bave gone too far to think of changing their oourse, 
they should at least remove tbe ban and allow their members, after election on their 
tickets, to join the existing non-communal parties according to their personal bent of 
mind. The spectacle of one Muslim PartT Bitting aloof in tb ....... mbly will b. bed 
enough, but two Muslim. Parties funotioDlDg side by side, or rather face to lace, will 
be too noedifyiDg. 

n. PfMiclentiaJ Addr.o 
Mr. V.,da,.atnam Pilloi, In the course of his presidenUaI address which was in 

Tamil, !laid thet Mr. Muthnraoga Mudaliar was tho fitt .. t pe .... n to presid •••• r tbe 
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Conforence and he was eJected to the presidential ohair. Blnce he had declined that 
bononr, the res~onslbiiity of presiding over the Donference bad fallen on bis (Mr. 
Vedaratnam's) shoulders. lIB was only a soldier In the fi~bt for India's freedom 
and when a vaoancy rcse In tho front rank. to the army, It was his duty to fill it 
up. It was In that .ense that be agre.d to accept the res~onsibility and he, 
tlierefor .. appealed to all Congre •• me.. to DD-operat. with him In making the Con
ference a success. 

Th. Con~es., !he oontlntled, bad been working for the pasl 60 year. for the free
dom of IndIa and by It •• tronuou. work It bad rai.ed tha status of Indians in the 
nations of the world. The new Constitution was an unwanted ODO and it had not 
given satisfaction to anYODO except few persons who always supported British Im· 
perialism for safeguarding their own Teated interests. India was becoming. poorer 
and unem,Ployment was inoreaslng. Cut-throat competition in fareip trade and the 
manipulahon of aurreDOY had added to India's iUs. The introduction of the new 
Constitution would only make tha administration more top-heavy snd would not be 
belpful In reducing the heavy burden of taxation tinder which tbe people were 
groaning. Under these ciroumstances, the President Bsked how tht'y could accept 
tbe new. Constitutlou. 1'hough they had refused to accept the Reform., the Co~gr~s. 
had daolded thai they should capture th. legislalure. under the new Constlt.tio .. 
with a view to wrecking them. The electorate should, therefore, be educated. 
Propaganda .hould not merelv be oarried on with reference to the saorifioes of 
the Congressmen ~ut every opportunity sbould be taken to explain to the elector~te 
the 81ms and obJeots of the Congress. He was sure if suoh propaganda was carrIed 
on, the oountry would return Congressmen in very large numbers to the legislature. 

The question of offioe acceptance,-tbe President, prooeeding, observed, seeme~ to 
be looming large In the ey •• of Congressmen. But the All.India Congress CommIttee 
bad decided 10 postpona the settlement of thi. question till after tbe elections. There
fore it was not neoessary for them now to disouss the pros and cons of it. At the 
same time he would like to erpress his definite opinion that instead of reactionaries beiD~ 
put into office, be would be glad to .e. that stalwart patriots like Sirdar Vallabhbha! 
1'atel, Babtl Rajendra Prasad, Pandit Jswabarlal Nehru and Yr. C. Rajagopalscharl 
became Ministers. He was sure that suoh patriots would utilise the opportunity thus 
afforded to wreck: the oonstitution. Whether office was accepted or not, it was the 
prircary dulY, of the Congressmen to wreok the new Constitution. 

The PreSident next appealed to all Congressmen, workers and peasants, to present 
8 united front for achievlDg the freedom of their country. They had to concentrate 
their attention on the amehoration of the lot of the agrioulturists, fixing minimum 
wages for labourers and removal of unemployment and poverty in the land. He 
~Ieaded for the establishment of old age pensions, maternity benefits and for the 
mtroduotion of oompulsory and primary education. It might be asked how to find 
mone~ for an these schemes. The Karachi Congress programme had shown the way. 
In thiS country. there was DO need for any officer to be paid more than Rs. 500. 
The Co~gre~ Party In th. )fadra. CorporatioD had oarried out this pledge. Key 
Indust ... s like railways and .I.clrlc .cheme. should be nationalised so that people 
might get tbe maximum benefit out 01 tb.m. 

Prcceeding, the President ref.rred 10 th. communal problem and said that It 
would dlS.ppear the moment tbe oountry attained Swarai. He made an appeal 10 
oommunal leaders to devote their attention to scouring lDdependence and exhorted 
people to encourage khadh Industry and encouroge the study of Hindi which would 
soon become the lingua tranca of India. 

The splendid example of Hil Highness the Maharaja of Travancore, in throwing 
open all the State-managed temple. to all cl.sse. of the Hindu community, would go 
a great way lor the total abolition of untouohabillty. 

~e conclud~d ~I. address with. Slron~ pie. for establishing -Congre •• Sabh .. in 
foreign countries In order to remOTe the disabilities of Indian settlers in those lands. 
He. ft;'Bred ~at th~ ~o.rld situation would lead to a great orisis and stated that oapi
tah~bo and Imperlalistio foroes were responsible for this situation. He hoped that 
Indls. wou~d not help suoh forces. The immodiate task before the Congressmen was 
to brmg vlotory to the Congress In the forthooming elections and it was essential 
th.t all should oontrlbute their mite to Birdar Vallabhbhal Patel's Fund. 



The Congress Socialist Conferelices 
The Sind Congress Socialist Conference 

Pre.idoDtiaI Addreu 

The first session of the Sind Congress Booi.list Conf~renoe was hold at Xnraohl on 
the 18th. Jul,. 1938 under the presidenoyof .Mr. AI. R. Mcuoni. Mr. Naraindol 
Bechar, Chairman of the Reoeption Committee weloomed. tha·delegates. In the oourse 
of his address, Mr. Ma.tani, the President said :-

"We meet to-day at a time when both in your province and in the oonntry, 
we aro in a state'of transition, not towards the so-oal1ed new Constitution, but to 
a higher stage of evolution in our national 8~gle. In Buoh a period there is bound 
to be differenoe of opinion and a lot of dust in the air which blinds the vision", 

llWe are very fortllllate, however, in haring in oar midst to-day the President of 
the Congress, Pl Jawabarlal Nehru, who has daDe so-maah to olear the atmol11thoro 
sinoe he took np the leadership of the country early this year. The splendid lead 
he gave to the country in his Presidential address at Luoknow, and the revival of 
mass interest in the Congress as a result of his tours and speeohes has boen an 
inspiration to us in these times of politioal depression and demoralisation. He enjoys 
tOwday the afi'eotion and allegianoe of the bulk of the common people 01 thi. oountry. 
We hope with confidenoe that the Roliote. and programme whioh he hMput before 
the country with a view to intenslfyin'l the national struggle will have the increns· 
ingly enthnsiastio support of larger an larger numbers of people". 

Dealing with the suggestion and reports that there is a split in the Congress and 
for whioh in certain quarters the Congress Socialist Party is held responsible, 
Mr. Masani said, 'I wonJd like here to give an assuranoe that Socialists havo no 
desire to divide the national ranks. On the contrary, we have already sucooeded in 
getting for the National Congresa the 8nppor~ if it olioo ... to have it, of I.boor an~ 
t>easantry to an extent Dot available liitherto. We Sooialists are Dot guilty of any 
urelevance, but rather of fooussing attention on the very important questioll of how 
quickest and best to aebieve Swara/·.II 

Mr. Masaoi maintained that i was misleading to give the im~ression that the 
Congress was divided to da¥ on the question of what form of soolal order was to 
follow the establishment 01 Independenoe in the coootry. Sooialists oertainly desired 
that the foundations of a Sooiahst SOCiety should be lAid wben the oountry bad WOIl 
its battle against foreign rule and to this end they would oertainly form the platform 
of the party to ~o'pularise their Ideas. B.t they did not .. ek to oommlt t~e Oon
gress to 8ny deCISion at this stage. What they had done W8B, on the one hand, to 
place before the Congress suggestions for a ohange In the methods of organisation 
and preparation for Ihe strulJgle for independenoe and OD the other hand, thoy had 
sought to stem the demoralising drift towards constitutionalism and compromiso 
which. had made itself felt in Congress politios sinoe the un8nccessful conolusion 
of lhe oivil disobedience movement of 1932 .. 33. 

The issue on which the country and the Congress were divided to.day was Dot 
the issue of Sooialism but the issue of jnde~endence and the ways and moans of 
achieving it. If there was division in the Congress to-day, it was Dot betweon the 
Socialists and the Nationalists ( a false clauificatioD because in a subject oounty 
all good Socialists also must be Nationalist ), but between two groDps of Nationa· 
lists. each with a different scheme to Mbieve the common goal. 

This position had been made clear by the proceedings 01 the tactuoW' OJngrosll, 
where the main divisions were Dot on Sooialist iSSU08 at all but on othor issues 
such as the Congress attitude towards the States Subjects, the manner in which the 
workers and peasants shonJd be organised. eto. 

Dealing With the new constitution, Mr. Massnl regretted that the Luc1cnow 
Congress failed to arrive at a final decision on the Important qaestioD of offtce 
acceptance. aWhat developments," be asked, ·conld conceivably liapf6n to justify 
co-operation with this Govomment? Can It be that the possibilit1 0 • war " .. 
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present in the mind of the Working Committee? And is it heing;suggesled Ihat a war 
would justify oo-operation? The very idea is ridioulous. Or is it that a gesture 
from the Dew Viceroy is being awaited. If so, it is a dangerous possihiJity.n 

"What then is the alternative pollcy we of the left in the Congress . propose for 
furthering the struggle for independenoe? It is just a policy of deadlooli? The 
answer is clearly in the negative. Constitutional deadlooks will certainly serve the 
very useful purpose of bringing the sham oonstitution to a standstill land of forcing 
the Governors to rule -diotatorially, thus tearing the thin veil .of Demooraoy and 
revealing the stark realities of the situation. They would also make it neoessa~ to 
drop altogether the inaugoration of a sham Federation at the Centre. Deadlocks 
cannot, however, take us anywhere by themselves. They must be followed up by 
aotion, and where this is not pOSSible, by preparation for action. India to-day is 
not in & {)hase of acute struggle but of preparation and in the immediate futare 
the orgamsation has to be set up and the weapons forged. That is where perbaps 
for the first time the question of sooialism comes in ; not indeed of sooialism? but 
of tbe application of ilie teohnio and methods suggested by soientific sooialism.' 

The Sooialists felt that the two civil disobedienoe Illovements failed to achieve 
their objeotive because of inadequate mass response, not caused by lack of in
gredients of a revolutionary situation but owing to the restrioted natru.·e of the 
appeal made by the Congress. The oaU of Ihe Congress was to individuals and not 
to the masses. The peasont, for instance.,_ could not understand what Swaraj would 
mean to him except In terms of bread. unless, therefore, these classes could be 
organised on the- liasis of their immediate economio grievanoes and demands, they 
do not exoept them to participate in suOioienlly lorge numbers in a future struggle 
for Swaraj. 

The immediate Sooialist programme, therefore, if such it could be oalled, was 
the nndertaking of the buildlDg up of rowedul Kisan Sanghs and Trede Unions, 
Which, while fighting for the raislDg 0 the level of existenoe of the exploited olasses, 
could also be mobilised for action in times of national orisis. 

Disoussing nationalism in India Mr. Masani said it should be controUod, deve
loped and harnessed in the struggle ~ainst imperialism. Hitherto the Congress and 
the labour movement bad worked independently of each other but the Luoknow 
Congress had sown the seeds of union between the two. Mr. Masani also stressed 
the need {or India ·to take note of international developments in her nationalist 
struggle. In conolusion, he emphasised. the Deed for India to make it clear that she 
will not partioipate in any war whioh England may declare against some foreign 
oountry to sorve her own interests. He urged preparations to resist war mllSt be 
started from now onwardi. -

. Relolutionl 
The Conferenoe asserted the right of Congressmen to froe expression from the 

Congress platform of Sooialist and other views whioh are in no way inconsistent with 
the Con/{feas oreed or objeotive. 

In .thiS oonnecti~n, the opposition that has recently manifesled itself against tM 
lead given by Pandlt Jawaharlal Nehru at and since the Luoknow Session of the 
Congre~s ~ evidenced by the mani!esto of tpe twenty-one businessmen of Bombay, 
shows 1nevltably that the vested 1nterests 1n the oountry arB ranging themselves 
oponly against them. 

The ConferoLoe sent greetings to the Arabs in Palestine on Ihe 6ght that Ihey are 
now putllng up and hoped that they will keep up the 6ght till their objective of an 
Independent Palestine was achieved.: 

The Con~erence welcomed the gestures of co-operation made to the Congress by 
the All-India Kisan Conference and the All-India Trade Union Congress and hoVed 
that the Congress will respond to these gestures and thus secure thpir co-operation. 
To ,this end tb~ conferenoe ur~ upon t!te Congress the grant of collective represen
tation to organise peasants ana workers In the conn try. 

Wh~eas the Government of India Aot 1935 in no way represented the will of 
the Dation1 the Conferenoe endorsed. the rejeotion by the Lucknow Congress of the 
Dew constitution in its entirety. 

The Conference noted with deep ooncern the attempt of certain highly planed 
Congress leaders to \vhitUe down the declared polioy of the Congress of rejection 
of new constitution by agitating for acoeptance of office and thll3 virtually dragging 
Ibe Congress into the haIr.n and fntile path of co-operation. 
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The CoDgress regretted that the Luoknow Session did not put an eDd to tbi. 

tendenoy by deolaring oategorioally that DO Oongrossman can aooept mi"Disterial 
ollioes uuder this Constitution aud hoped that the next Congross Se .. ion would 
dechle accordingly. 

The Conference endorsed the resolution passed by the Congross .t its Lucknow 
session on the subject of oivil liberties. 

In tltis connection the Conferenoe atronglf supported the action of the President 
of the Indian National Oongre.. in promptlDg the formation 01 a Civil Liberti .. 
Union in the oountry. 

The Conferenoe was of the opinion that there was imminent danger of wnr follow
ing developments all over the world Bod urged. non-partioipation of India therein. 

. The Conferenoe oondemaed the lOtion of the Lelll!"o 01 Nations in lilting tbe 
-Sanotionsll imposed on Italy during the ItaJo-Abysslnian war and in refosing the 
demand of the Abyssinian Emperor for finanoial assistance for oontioning the war 
~8inst the imperialist aggression of Italy. This, ic the opinion of the Conferenoe, 
botrsyed the utter importance of the Leagne, in protooting the weaker nation against 
the aggression of more powerful ones. 

The Conference thorelore supported tbe move 01 Mr. Ivenger Congre .. M. L. A" 
In sponsoring a resolution for the next session of the Indian LegislBtive Assembly 
demanding t&e witbdrawal of India from the Lea!;ue. 

The Conferenoe noted with sympathy tho rise of tho Young Balooh National 
Movement and supported their demands for that measure of oivio rights and local 
self-Government whioh obtain in other provinoes of India. 

The Andhra Socialist Parly Conference 
Welcome Addreu 

The Audbra Socialist Party Coalerence met at Rajahmund'l on tho 26th. 
September 1936 under the pros,dentshill of Mr. Yruu{ AI.herallg 0 Bombay, Socre
tary of the AU·India Congress Sooialist Party. 

Welcoming tbe delegates to the Conference, Mr. K. Lingaraju. Chairman of tho 
Reoeption Committee. explained tho prinoiples of Socialism aud oommended tho efforts 
made by Mr. Jawaharlal Nehru. to popularise them in this oountry. Referring to 
Soviet Russia, Mr. Lingaraju. said yoang men in India were reading avidly every
thing about the Soviet Uoion; but it was a mistake to suppose that the aim of 
roacilDg Russian literature was to traosplant Russia on Indiao soil. The ideal of the 
Socialists was not to make India a pale copy of Rossi. but to involve from tho 
Russian exp~rjment a Government for India in accordanoe with her Doeds and as
pirations. With this goal firml, in view what harm was there in our looking towards 
Russia for Iroowledge aod inspIration? He enumerated certain prevailing ·miscon ... 
ceptions" about Socialism and oontended that Socialism did Dot aim at destroying 
individnally. 

Adverting to the feverish war preparations now being made by the Powers and 
the imminence of a war, he said: ·Oar duty in suoh a crisis Is plain. We should 
withhold assistance to the British Government The National Oongross has clearly 
defined ita attitude in the evellt of a war breaki~ out We must follow ita lead. 
'Vo cannot lend our support to the ignoble oause of Imperialistio domination." 

'lurning to the ne.,- Constitlltion, he said ottr duty was to wreck it and this could 
onl:f be done by developins maas-oonsciousnesa and organising the masses. The Indian 
National Congress had. doolded upon enteroing the counoila with the ~xpress pU!,p'08e 
of wrecking them. He ooald Dot say how far this was poaaibJe. The Congress EJec
tion Manifesto, though not a Socialistio document in its entirety, had. stroDg 
Socialistic biBS. It was their duty to see that the Coagr... • .. ored a thumping 
vielo.,. at the polls. 

ae condemned the poli,y 01 tho Go.ernment toward. 8ocialists
h

althongh Socialism 
was net a banned oreed in the country. The Law oonrts had up eld itJI propaganda 
as legal. But yet the Government had been plaoing obelaolee in their path. lie ra-
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ferred to tho ban on Mr. Mausani's entry Into the Pnniab and tho security proceed
ins. launched asainRt Mr. P. Venkateswarlu of Be.wada. 

In cODolusion, he made few soggestions with a view to strengthening the Socialist 
party. He urged the e.lablishment of workera' and Peasants' Unions, 01 stndy 
circles, oto. . 

Tho Pruidentlal Addre •• 
Mr. Meheral/y then delivered his address. 
At tbe outset, Mr. Meherally deolared that the aoceptanoe of offices, even for 

the wreckinll. of the Constitution, was highly undesirable. 'Ufhe hunting of illusive 
paper majorities must inevitably lead to unholy allianoes, to a watering down of 
policies and actions of the Congress with a oonseqnent revulsion of popular feeling 
against it." 

He then explained the Congress Soolalist Party's agrarian programme. Desoribing 
the present plight of the Jl'easantrYt Mr. MeheraUy said among the leading countries 
of tlie world, Indio bod the highest peroentage of people dependent on agricnltura 
and the lowest percentage of those employed in industries, trans~ort and trade. 
This had not always been so. Scarcely half B century ago countries like France 
and Germany had more people dependent on agriculture than India. In the West, 
however, rapid industrialisation had reduced the pressure on land. In India exactly 
the opposite had been the case. One hundred and fifty yeara of British rule had 
resulted in the ruin of Indian trade and industries and had thrown a larger and larger 
proportion of the population on the soil. During the last half a oentury the situa
tion hsd partiolllarly grown acute. In 1881 the peroentage of population depending 
on land was 58. In 1901 it hod risen to 61.06 per oent, in 1901 to 66.5 per cent, 
in 1921 to 71.6 per oent and in 1931 to 73.9 per oent. 

One of the most disquieting features
l 

Mr. Meheral1y continued, had been a great 
increase in the number of landless ahourers. In 1842, Sir Thomas Munro was 
able to report that there was soarcely any peasant in India who was without Jand. 
Thirty years later in the census of 1872, it was discovered that there was no Jess 
than 75 laths of peasants who were without land. In anotber half a century the 
census figures revealed that 291 out of every 1,000 peasants were compelled to work 
as labourers, most baving no land of their own. The next ceDSUS in 1931 showed 
that this number had increased to 4IYl out of every 1000, an inorease of 40 per oent 
during the decade. 

Referring to the zamindari ~stem, he said zamindars In India were a creation 
of the Britlsh. In the time of the Moghuls there "ere iust revenne contractors. It 
wns not till the time of Lord Cornwallis that the zamlndar was recognised as aD 
al,solute prol?rietor of the soil. Cornwallis spenially created the zamindari class with 
the clearest mtention of creating a body of middlemen, a group of people whose 
interests could be so inseparably bound with those of their foreign task-masters as 
to ensure continuoDs loyalty, This master stroke had only succeeded too well and 
the Indian zamindar to-day along with the Native Prinoe belonged to the most 
reaotionary strata of the population. In the last elections to the Central Legislative 
Assembly, in all the landlord's provinoes, the zamindars put Dp candidates against 
the Congress and did everything they could to see that the Congress candidate was 
defeated. The latest instance of their reactionary nature was fnrnished by tho 
circular issued by the U. P. Conrt of Wards. 

The liquidation of the debts of the ryots and the reform of tbe iand revenue 
system were the other important items in the programme. During the last few 
years of depression, thougli the cultivator's income had fallen disastrously, the land 
revenue continued at very much the same fignre 8S in the pre .. crisis years, with a 
few grudging remissions here and there. In many plaoes it had been established 
that lhe peasant did not make enongh out of the land after deducting the expenses 
of ~ul.tivation even to pay the land revenue. Hence the insistenoe of the Congr.8SS 
SOCialist Party, that the present land revenue system, which apart from belDg 
inequitable was one of tho, if not the most. important clauses of debt, should be 
scrapped and replaced by a graduated inoome tax on ~icultural incomes exceeding 
Rs. 500 a year. It was Dot at all nnfair to ask for this as the income-tax limit in 
the urban areas was Rs. 2 <XX>. . 

,After traoing the growth of rural Indebtedne .. , the peasant revolts in the past 
~hlCh were invariably directed against the money-lenders, the relief measures tried. 
In so~e o! the provinces and States of Indi~ he asserted that the situation was 
WcU.nlgh IDtolerable. The remody was equally olear. It was the abolition of aU 
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intermediaries botween the State And the notun1 oultivator of tho soil, the liquidation 
of the entire rural debt and the arrears of land revenue, and the scrapping of tho 
present land revenue system and its substitution by a graduated Inoomo .. tar on 
agrioultural inoomes over Rs. 600 a year. The Party, he went on, had DOW firmly 
addressed itself to tho dillloult task 01 kisa. organisatio.. The All-In4ia Ki ... 
Committee had come into existenoe very largely at tho instanoe of the Party and two 
of the three Secretaries of that body were their Party members, as also most of ita 
provinoial organisers. The outstanding faot in Indian politios sinoe tbe Luoknow 
Congress had been the awakening among the peasants in IndiL The numerous Kiann 
Conferenoes whioh were being held in almost all the provinces bore witneas to the 
wonderful responso the peasantry, had given to the appeal for organisation. 

Proceeding, Mr. Meherally slud, it was noaessary for the sake of further main .. 
taining the mIlitant polioy of the Congress and oontinuing the important task of 
Itfting: the country out of the morass of depression into which it bad fallen, that 
Pandit J.wahnrlaI Nehrn .should bo ro-olected Congress President for the comi.g 
year. No Congress President had during the few months of his term oonducted him .. 
self with suoh distinction and with suoh happy results. His whirlwind tours in 
distant provinoes bad aJready oreatGtl a new awakening and new activity in the 
country. The nine months between the Luoknow and the Faizpur Session of tho 
Congress were hardly suffioient to enable any man, however inspired. he might be, 
ta transmit to the people his spirit aod ideas in a country as big as India and with 
the apparatus of oommunioation as limited as it was here. 

DeaJing with the international situation, the President said that Europe to-day 
had become an arena for the olash of two ~Istems, the oapitalist and the sooialist 
system. Eighteen years after the Treaty of Versailles Europe was BgJ.in arming it
self more dreadfully with more destruotive weapons of war to wipo out masses of 
population and was heading towards a catastrophe from whioh there seemed to be no 
escape. The olash of interests inside the capitalist system was sharp~ning so rapidly 
that ovory cou.u,. was forced to spend moro than hllll its revonuos on tho devolop
ment of ihe war lndnstry. 

In the prooess of the sharpening of the internal con.Otct of oapitalism, conflict 
of the two rival systems was sharpening at an equally rapid pace. In every country 
the progressive elements were closing nf their ranks and arraying themselves against 
the forces of reaction, the monsters 0 war and Fasoism. The radioal foroes had 
realised this need for unity after the experience of Germu.ny. Sooialism In European 
politics was emerging in a new ~hase. At the moment domooracy in Spain WlUJ 
carrying on a life and death struggle with the Fasoist rebels who from all avaiJablo 
information were being well supported with arms, aeroplanes and money from tho 
Fascist Stat.. 01 Itllly and Germany. Our sympathies must naturally ~ to tho 
people of Spain. Tho sitnation in Palestine was also becoming inoreasingl] grave. 
Be ur~ed the Conference to send its groetings to the people of Spain and Palestine 
in thell grim struggle for freedom. 

Resolutiona 
A resolution oondemning the repressive polioy of the Government was moved by 

J. Ramalingiah and seconded by Mr. M. Annapurniab. The resolution condemned in 
strong terms the policy of the Government in keeping in detention camps witbout 
trial thonsands of young men in Bengal and other parts of the country, and placiDg 
behind iron bars some gentlemen as State prisoners for an indefinite poriod without 
trioJ. The Conference protested against the arrest of Mr. Ahmad of the Ponj!,b and 
the disfranohising of Mr. Muzaffar Ahmad and 600 Jabourera of the Girol KBmgar 
Union. The resoJution further protested against the ban on many labour and peasant 
unions, youth lengues, the North .. West Frontier Congress Committee, the All-India 
Communist Party, the Hindustban Seva Dal and other organisations. When the re
solution was put to vote, it was curied unanimously. 'lbe Conference thea. adjourned. 

The Bengal Congress Socialist Conference 
Tho second annna! conferenco of the Bongal Congress Socialist party was held at 

tho Albert H,," Calcutta on tho 3rd. Oclobor 1936. In tho abs.nco of Mr. Yusaf 
40 
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Maher Ali who was to arrive on the next morning, Mr. Jay Prakash NaraitJ 
took lhe chair. Tile presidential address was delivered by Yr. Meher Ali on the 
next day when the Conference resumed its session. 

After Sj. Sachindra Mohan Bhattacharya, Chairman of the Reception Committee 
delivered his address, greetings from tlte following organisations were read out: the 
B. p. C. 0., Bengal Provincial Trade Union Congl'oss, Bengal Labour Party and the 
Youth League. 

RClolutionJ 
The report of the Party presented by the Secretary was accepted after some 

discussion. The following resolutions were then passed: 
(I) This Conference condemns the nction of the Bengal Government in applying 

the Public Security Act of UJ32 to this session of the Bengal Congress Socialist 
Party because it regards such action as an illegitimate limitation of the right of 
an organisation to exercise its choice in admitting membul's of the public to its 
meetings nud conferences. 

(2) This Conference expresses its deep sensa of loss to the cause of the working 
class and the anti-imperinlist movemont at tho death of Maxim Gorky, Henry 
Harbusse and SaklatwaUa. 

(3) This Conference also expresses its senso of loss to the freedom movement 
of the country on the deaths of Mrs. Kamala. Nehru, Dr. Ansal'i, Messrs. T. A. K. 
Serwani and Abbns Tayabji. 

(4) This Conference while ap'preeiating the services of Comrade M. N. Roy and 
others who are now undergoing Imprisonment in different jails demands their imme
diate release. 

FurUlel' this Conference request the nationalist mombers in the Legislative 
Assembly to move for their immediate release. 

Pre.idential Addrell-2nd. Day-4th. October 1936 
Dealing with the new Constitution, Mr. Melurally in the courso of bis presiden

tial auuress, said: History did not show any paraliel political measure like this 
constitution which was so repugnant to all ideas of democracy and so universally 
condemned. "'But it is scarcely necessary for me," he continued. "'to demonstrate 
its reactionary character or to enter n pIca fOl' its immediate wrecking. The Congress 
hIlS already decided to wreck the so-called Reforms Act in its entirety and the 
Oovernment is equally determined to foist it npon the country. The tug-of-war is 
likely to be very stiff. Not only the pearle of this country will watch its course 
with concern but the oppressed people al over the world will watch its minutest 
details so as to draw lessons from it as suited to their own neotl. 

IlThe no\v election untler the Government of India Act will soon be upon us. 
The election manifesto of the Indian National Congress is alreatly out. That the 
Congress candidates will be returned in large numbel's aU over the country is to 
be expected and that the Congress Party will have a majority in several of the 
pr~v.ince~ is more. than likely. But some friends. Rro urging ~he ac~eptance ~f 
Mmlstel'lal office 10 the event of a Congress majority. To my mID'.! thIS course JS 
fraught with grave dangors to our national struggle. It will spell disaster to our 
struggle for complete independence. Suppose that the leader of tho Congress Party 
in Bengal becomes the Chief Minister, what will he be able to do for the impoverisbed 
pensonts of BonBIll? Will ho be ablo to abolish the Perm.nent Settlement? Will 
your Chief MiDlstcr be able to reliove your pensrmts of the crushing burden of_ 
uebt which the Banking Enquiry Committee estimated at ono hundred croro and 
which others would. put at twice that figure? What will your Chief Minister do to 
meet the other demands of the peasnutry? The whole thing is so obvious. What will 
he be able to do for Labourl for ~our iute worker who is probably the worst sufferer 
in this province? 'Will your Cluef Minister be able to nationalise the jute industry? 
What will the Chief Minister be able to do for the middle-class unemployment which 
probably is tho acutest in Bengal? 'Vhat relief will the Chief Minister be able to 
give to the unemployed? Unemployed is nll~in vnriablo concomitant of the capitalistio 
system~ So ,lo.ng as capit,nlism h,ves, unem!Jloyment also .lives. I~ tho circumstances 
the Chief MlDlster and Ius assOC18tes will be able to achieve nothmg. Office accep
tance to me appears to be a very clever trap. 1t will be our duty to create such 
a ,volume ?( pllblio opinion that those persons in the Congress and outside who are 
ghbly talkln~ of office acceptance on the specious plea of wrecking the Constitution, 
even tbey WIU feel the pressure of publio ovinion aDd that at Fi.\izpur Congress or 
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on any subsequent occasion when decisions afB takOD, might bo able to carry the 
country with us. 

Proceeding, tho speaker pointed out that Dod yoar would be a momontous yoar in 
Indian politics. The new constitution would be facing them. Tho t{uestion of Rceptanoe or 
oth~rwise wouId b~ before them. Tbo tremendous tij!rarian crisIs was likoly to en~a~e 
tholr attention and there was above 0.11, the DOW orientation of Labour movement. Labour 
was very likely to como near the Congress ouoe again and the situa.tion required to be 
handled very sympathetically. It was most nocessafY that at slloh n time they should 
have at tho helm of their affairs a personality who oommanded Ule attention and 
Joyalty of every seotion of Congressmen. It was necossary that at sucb a oritical 
time Pandit Jawharlal Nehrn should be re.eleoted Presidoot of the Oongress. During 
the nine months be had beoD able to bring about a new spirit of hope, a now spirit 
of resistance in the whole country. He has tourod almost the whole of India and 
his tours have galvanised the whole country. It was most necessary thnt they 
sh,?uld give him another year of office, for nine months betwoen Lucknow and 
F~uzpur could not be enough to oarrv ont his ideas and schemes. Tho speakor wo~dd 
therefore ask for tho re·electio!1 of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. In' UlIS connection 
he would like to sonnd a noto of warning. Already a move was on foot that the 
office of the President of the Con,r:ress should be for three yenrs. The speaker wa." 
opposed to such a move. They should not stick to the old convention of hBving a 
new President every year. But they should intorpret tho situation in suoh a manner 
a~4 the constituti~n in this respect should be so flexible that there should be pro· 
VISion for re-election of the President. 

Referring to the communal problem, the speaker said that it was most unrort~t
nate that Bengal should be so ridden with the communal bo~oy. The apoaker did 
not (or a moment want to cn.'it doubt on the sincerity of IDdig.Jation o[ B huge 
section of Bengal Hindus who felt that a great wrong had beon dono to them by 
the Communal Award. To the speaker the A\vard was the most reaotionary part 
of the nnti-national Government of India Ad. The very existence of separato 
electorate was enongh roason for them to condemn the Award outright. It was 
sad to reflect that there should be people in this country in both tho communities 
specially among the Mahomedans who shonM come forward to champion tho Co.m
munal Award. Bllt when everything is said the speaker could Dot help remarking 
that the widespread agitation arrainst the Communal Award in this provinoo! InM· 
mu?h as i~ concentrated on the nroumber of scats given to the other c~mmunity, was 
entirely misplaced. It did not matter to them how many seats were given to HlDdus 
and how many to Mahomodans in a legislature when that legislaturo had not the 
power to give tho most Ordinary relief to the masses. It is most necessary. there
foro that they should soo things in their entire clarity. Be thought that the eXistence 
of the communal problem was due to the fact that they had not been able hitherto 
to draw all sections of the masses into the vortex of national movemont and tho 
remedy lay, according to him, in approaching the masses with 8 bold, clear-Ctlt 
economio programme which roflected their day to day needs and requiremonts. He 
therefore emphasised that the Socialist solution was the only solution of tho oom .. 
munal prohlem. 

Spealdng on the relation~hip betwoon tho national struggle and tho Socialist move
ment, the speaker said: "Tho Congress Socialist Party has bnilt up a powerrul 
tendency in Indian pohtics, a tendoncy that is likely to have far .. roaching resulUi:. 
During its brief eXistence the Party bali been able to bnild up 8 reputation and 
have a rollowing only next to that of the parent body, the Indian National CongrOl;s 
to which we all belong. For one thing it has l!nt Socialis;m on the map of India. We 
Socialists have widened and enriched the very IdeoloIT of nationalism. 

"The qaestion is sometimes asked lcan yon convert the Congress to Socialism' 1" 
The speaker tbon~ht that it showed a complote misunderstanding of tho very purpose 
of the Congress Socialist Party. Tho ta~k of the Socialist, he said, wa.~ Dot to make 
the Congress a big Socialist Party but to make it an organisation which should fight 
for c.omplete national independence and to make it a genuinely anti-Imperialist or~a
nisallon. They did not want to raise th6 i!';suo of Socialism in the COnIjCl'S~ at tho 
prosent time nor did they want to divide the Congress at the present into Socialid 
and anti·Socialist camps. In the meantime they shoul,j proach tho gospel of Sodalism 
and look forward to the time whl)n their idf'Oahl wouM be accepted by tho country. 

Referring to tho present international situation the speaker believed that a worl1 
war was imminent and tholll;ht that tho Felr E~.'it woulol be the centre of this gig!lotic 
Imperialist conflagration. He urged that they should make a deep stu1y of the 
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Far Eastern question and sug/(esled the eslablishment of a ohair for Ihe study of 
Far Eastorn Iiffairs al all the Indian Universities. He would like to nrge tbe Caloutta 
University whioh was several shades advanoed thaD other Indian Universities in 
research work to take up the matter in right earnest. 

The speaker next dealt with the question of detenus and ended by sending hearly 
fraternal greetings to Sj. Subhas Chandra Bose. 

ResolutioDi 
The Couferenoe adopted a resolutiou condemning the messures taken by Govern

ment to 8npllress oivil liberties and raised its emphatio protest against the promnlga .. 
tion of the Publio Security Aot in predominantly labour are .. like Calontta, ~4 
Parganas! Howrab, as it. was oaloulated to suppress workers' basic ripht of A~s~m~ly, 
organisation and expressIOn and to thereby prevent them from active participation 
in the electoral oampaign .t a time when the labour had beeu enfranchised for the 
first time. • 

The conferenoe demanded the unoonditional rele.se of all politics aud worklDg 
class prisoners inoJa,ding all those who had been oonvicted in oonnection with labant 
and peasant movement. 

The oonferenoe oondemned the present metbod of sonding potitical prisoners to 
Andamans, village and home internment as well as restrictions of movement ~f 
citizens suoh as Sun·rise and Slln·set Jaws. oard system, and demanded the unoondl· 
tional release of all detenus or their publio trial in any competent Court of Law. 

The conference demanded the immediate re~eal of all acts calculated to suppress 
oivil liberties suoh as B. C. L. A., Regulation I1[ of 1818, Publio Security Act, Trade 
Dispute. Act and radioal revision of the Indian Trade Unions Aot, Wege P.yment 
Act, Press Aot and their like. 

R .. olution .... 3rd. Day-5th. October 1938 
The Conference adopted among others the following resolutions to-day :-
''This Conferenoe expresses its oonsidered opinion that it is the inalienl\ble ri~ht 

of the Indian people to frame their own constitution and that the new oonstitubon 
as embodied in the Government of India Aot is thoroughly reaotionary and retrograde 
aud seeks to intensify the exploitation of the masses and strengthen the fetters of 
imperialism by ~ranttng oonoessious to the upper classes at the oost of the over· 
wholmiDg maJ0rtty of the population and using them to thwart the working of the 
popular will. 

The only o.nse open for the Congress is to adopt suoh measures as will make 
the working of the oonstitution impossible. 

Tho oonference deolares that the only oonslilntion that will be acceptable to the 
Indian people will be one drawn up by a Dational Constitnent Assembly eleoled on 
univel'sal aCiult suffrage and oomposed of the representatives of the exploited and 
OPllrOSsed masses of people, provided tbat those who have opposed and betrayed the 
strug~le for independence snall have DO place." 

vlbis CoDfe~enoe is ~f opinion that th~ aooeptance of Ministerial omc~ by 
Congressmen will spell disaster for the national movement and will give a senoUS 
set· back to our struggle for freedom . 

. ~t th~refore decides on launohing a strong campaign against the acceptance of 
MlDlstefial offioes ~y . qongressme~ and others in this oampai~ its whole.hearted 
support to tho anti-ministry campaign by Congressmen. It also invites the support 
of the A. I. T. U. C. and the organising committee of the A. I. K. C. in this 
important work. 

The Conferenoe is therefore of opinion that the question of omce.acceptanoe 
shonld be definitely s.tUsd at the Faizpnr sossion of the Indian National Congress 
and appeals to the Congress volers to eleot only suoh delegale. as are pledgsd to 
oppose the acceptance of ministerial offices. 

"Tbis ConfereDoe cODsiders the election manifesto issued by the A. I. C. C., as a 
great improvement on the previous position of the Congress and offers its general 
support to the Indian National Congress in its electoral oampaign. 

This Conferenoe hopes that in the selection of oandida tes proper care will be 
taken not to set up those whose past record is doubtful and that oandidates with 
radical sympathies will be preferred. In this oonnection it expresses its strong dis· 
approval of the attempts of .erlain members of the G. P. B., to make Unholy 
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!,Uianoes wi~b. reactionary individuals with a view to obtain Illusive paper majorities 
In the election and decla.res that suoh a oourso will be detrimental to oW' cause and 
bring .about a revulsion of feeling againt the Congress. 
. Thl~ Conferen~ urges ~pon the Congress to oladly the following anti.imperlalist 
ISSUes In the election manifesto :_ 

(1) to dellne oomplete nalional indorend.no. as the immediate objecti.e 01 the 
Congress, thereby meaniD~ "severance 0 oonnection with the British Empire; 

!2l1 to declare emphatioallY against acceptanoe of Ministry; 
(3 to call upon the B. P. 0. O. .xecuti.. to olaril. its atlitnde toward. th. 

Commnnal Award in acoordanoe with the rosolntion pnssod in the Conferenoe: 
(4). to make the positive slo~an "Constituent Assombly" of the oppressed and 

explOited masses a hve issue against the slave constitution and explain its signifioano8 
to the electorate. 

"This oonf.r.uoe strongly disappro... 01 the rec.nt decision 01 the B. P. O. 0. 
executive regarding agitatiou against Communal !"vard. That decision not only 
drags the Con{,'I'e5S into oommun81 squabbles whioh oanoot result io any good to 
the nation as a whole bot diverts tlie attention of the people of Bengal from the 
main issues of repression, unemployment. and grave agrarian distross Bud from the 
main task of pros30ting a united front to the slave oonstitution. In the opinion of 
the conference this side-tracking of political oonsoionsness does irreparablo harm to 
the struggle against imperialism. 

The conferenoe at the same time regards the Commanal Award as a negation of 
the basio prinoiples of demooracy and as striking at the very roots of nationw unity. 

It is therefore uncompromisingly opposed to it and believes that It must bejut an 
.nd to. But it strolll1lf fo.ls that tho only way to .nd the Oommunal Awar i. by 
strengthening the anti-Imperialist movement wliioh must necessarily load to dostruo
tion of the New Constitution and by diverting the attention of the people from the 
false issue of communal interests to the real issue of the unity of the interests of 
the exploited masses of the country. It is in the development of thiB oonsoiousness 
that lies the solution of the Whole communal problem. 

This conference therefore appeals to Congressmen in Bengal to oppose the dool
sian of the B. P. C. O. executive and to mobilise j)ublio opinion against it." 

uThis oonference notes with regret that all the anti~imperialist foroes in the 
country arB not yet or~ised on a oommon front against imperialism and regards 
tho ore-atioR of Sllch JOInt people's front as the supreme taUt before the Congress 
Socialist Party. 

This conf.r.no. boli .... that to·day the Indian National Oongr... pro.id .. th. 
widest possible basis for the creation of snoh a people's front. Thorefore it regarda 
any attempt at formation of this front outside tile Congross 89 ill-advised. 

This conference is furthor of opinion that in order to oreala sucb a front it is 
necessary on the one hand to oonsolidate the anU-imperialist elements within the 
Congress, and on the other" to bring about a united front with all suoh elements 
ontsld. the Congress and wtimstely to unite th.m hath. 

For this purpose this conferenoe believes tbat the Party mnst oeaselossly endea
vour to radioalize the Congress rank and file and to link tbom up with mass movo
ments outside, partioularly of peasants. workers and youths. Alongside with this 
the Party must also endeavour to develop joint and united front action, in the shape 
of meetings, demonstrations. conferonces, mass actions. eto., on the widest possi ble 
anti-imperialtst basis, between itself and all anti-imperialist forces outsido the 
Congress. Furthor, it must also undertake to organise and lnteosif1 the struggle of 
the masses, carrieo on through their independent olass organisations, and to co
ordinate the Jatter with the movement for National independenue as represented by 
the Congress by pressilll{ their demands and programmes on. it and by Boouring Ita 
participation in their activities and farther by working for collective affiliaUoD of 
these organisations with the Congress. . 

In order to give effect to the above polioy this conferenco rocommendJI formation 
of contact committees between the 0. 8. P. and anti-imperialist organisations outside 
the Congress. 

''Considering the momentons problems that are likely to face the country daring 
the coming year, this conference is of opinion that it is neoossary to have at the 
helm of Congress afl'ain a rresident who commands the confidence of all aectioDl of 
Congressmen particularly.o the JefL Recognising the very valuable work done by 
PI. J. 1.. Nehru during his presid.ncy and so as to ensbl. him to carry it flUth.r, 
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this conference iR of opinion that Pantit Jawaharial Nehru should be eleoled as the 
president of the Congress. 

The Conference also adopted a resolution reoommending to the exeoutive of the 
All-India Congres. Socialist Party to fix an AU-India Dotenu. Day som.tim. in 
November. . 

The Tamil Nadu Socialist Conference 
1st. SesliOD-Salem- 28th. November 1936 

Welcome Adclreo. 
Th. 8r.t •••• ion of Ihe Tamil Nadn Provinoial Congr ••• Sooiali.t Conf.reno. was 

held at Salem on the 28th. November 1936 under the auspices of the local Congre •• 
Sooialists' Assooiation, in the MangaJa Vilas Electrioal Theatre before a large [athering. 
Dr. Dinker Mehta, one of Ihe Beoretarie. of the All-India· Congress Sooiali.!>" 
Party, presiding. The role the Oongress Sooialists arB expeoted to take in the &1m 
of the Congress 10 obtain Swaraj was defined in the address at the Conferenoe. 

Mr. Batli •• la 01 Bombay openad Ihe Conferenco. Mr. P. B. Bavani Singh, Chair-
man of the Reoeption Committee welcomed the delegates. . 

In welooming the delegates, Mr. Bavani Sin04 .aid that Ihe movement for the 
independence of India had gained ground and a polioy of ruthless repression of 
Sooialists had hegun. In spite of all this, the masses were ~er to better themsel\"es 
by getting independenoe for the motherland. The CQDdi tion of the masses, the 
workers and the peasants was daily growing worse and their existenoe was getting 
more and more miserable. Thev were aU willing to come under the banner of 
Sooialism and to have their statns improved.. At the same time, the world was being 
torn by Fasoism. 

As against all these dismal features, the speaker oontinued, they ssw a gigantic 
reconstrnotion prooeeding apace in the Soviet, where the liberated peasantry and 
workers were building up a new sooiety, free from e;tpJoitation, free from selfish 
deSigns, and free to work out their OWJl destinies. All these had their lessons for 
India and its workers. 

Pteaidenli.l Add .... 
Mr. Dinko, Mehta Illen delivered Ihi. presidential add.e ••• 
In the oourse of his speech, he said that the formation of the Provinoial Sooialist 

Party in tbe Tamil Nadn was but part of the respon.e to the ori.i. through whiob 
the world was moving to-day. The Indian National Congress was to meet next montb 
at Faizpur whAre vitaI matters will be discussed. The oonstitution which was being 
foroed down the unwilling throats of India had to be wrecked, if the .truggle lor 
freedom had to be oontinued. • 

The ,,!a1 .pirit of the League of Nations will! de~ an~ gone. Japan fir~t Ihr~w 
to the wlDds the League's authority by her acbon 10 OhID8 and other nabons hke 
Italy and Germany followed .nit with impunity. 

After dealing with the situation in SpaiD, Mr. Mshta said that the ensuing war 
would be one of reaction against progress. It was bound to be on an international 
soale threatening freedom and demooraoy. India was also faoiD~ a similar situation. 
Tho 6ght for freedom was long and arduons and had to be oontinued. From oonsti
tutional advance to Swaraj and from the Jatter to independenoe, thence again to 
transfer the power to -the bands of the produoing classes based upon socialism, and 
finally on to world state of Communist sooiety, this was" the order of development, 
which the ConS'e8'! Sooialists in common with the others of that belief in the other 
countries. had In view. 

In .'!Ie old days, th~ Liberals had brought tho upper o.l",!"es inlo the Congr~ss. 
GandhI). had brou~ht In the middle classes. To-day, tlie SoOiahsts were out to l)l1og 
in the proletariat mto the arena as they were the real people who needed. protection 
from starvation and death. 
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In spite of aU o~pOSitiOD, sooio.lism was mating headway in India. The massos 

everywhere except In Russia were poor and miserable. Only socialism would solve 
the sitnatioD for them. It was trne ot all lands. India Gould not esoape it and it 
behoved every onB to be prepared. for the inevitable. It was oulf a questlon of years 
for the Government to be transferred into tho hands of tho SOOlaliSts. 

Pov.rty in India had to b. removed; tho people mnst hav. food, olothing and 
shelter; and it wns possible only with the advent of a 800iaUst Government. The 
President then detailed the grievanoes of the workers and the peasants at tho hands 
of tho capitalists and tho zamindsrs and said that tho socialists must nnd.rtnk. pro-

r.~anda among the masses and e>rganise sooialist graDfs everywhere. Only a rovo
ntloDary sooialist group could Jead the fight suooessf1;ll y against British Imporialism 

and therefore the COngress has to be ohanged Into a real anti-Imverinlislio 
organisation with a stirring programme which would arouse and draw into it the 
toiling masses. Oongress Socialist parties had been organised in otber provinoes and 
Mauras was doing it DOW. Their duty was to build mass organisations of tlte 
peasants and tho work.rs on tho Marzist mod.1 and these ought 10 be ind.p.ndont 
of tho Congress its.lf. Then a1o.e oould tho str.ggl. for fr.edom be w"lled suoc .... 
fully. Th. socialist had to convert tho rank and ru. of tho Congress to IhIB viowpoint 
and this work required patienoe and energy. All socialists had a common ground. 
In Europe, it was tho destrnotion of Fascism. In India it was the .nding of tho 
for.ign Imp.rialism. A united front a1on. nould achi.v. this object. This d.n.ite 
political liti. should n.ver b. allowed to b. blurred. There w.re various political 
groups in India even more radioal than the Con~ress. The sooialists could otrtlr with 
them a united front within and without the Congl'eSSt against foreign exploitation. 

Th. Congress was to·day tho biggest political orgenisation in tho oonntry and 
required careful handling. Mr. Nehrll has made sooialism. popullU' in the COngress 
and the OOllOtry. The sooialists should not rest content with it Continuous fight 
had to be maintained. with the Parliamentarian 'rightists'. There was a united front 
between the socialists and the 'rightists' as regards the wrecking of the oonstitution. 
Th. socialists how.ver should not allow tho 'rightists' to dogen.rate or dilute that 
attitud •• 

Th. speaker critioised tho .Iection campaign of tho right wing of tho Congress 
which h. characterised as objectionable as tho)" used Oandhiji'. name aad ... g 
praises of the Congress, without popularising tho demands of the DULSSOS, or carrying 
on a ceaseless anti-Imperialistio propaglll1ds. 

Mr. M.hta th.n took stock of tho situation in tho oountry and asid that tho n.w 
constitution in India was a big step in the consolidation of the British Emp:iro. There 
were till now no poJitical parties in India and the refonDs would see to their birtb. 
Tho reforms were bare and only served. to perpetuate slavery. Tue Prino08 would 
form a new party of the conservative element and everything would tend to keep 
the country in subjection for ever. The older parties liad been exposed and the 
Government knew that they did Dot enjoy the country's oonfiuence. They wanted 
therefore a new type of men posing to have the people's oonfidence and thus the 
office acceptance issne had been brought to the forefront. Office acceptance was 
nothing sbort of co-oparating with foreign bureaucracy. The constitution must be 
ended. The socialists had. therefore to ooncentrate all theIr struggle on the objootive. 
Congressmen in the legislatures must be watched IlDd moat not be allowed to slide 
down to compromises or conciliations. To-day the Government was doing something 
in the direction of village improvemont work. Bu.t half-hearted measW'es would serve 
no good. 

He th.n spoke on th.llans of the aocialists and asid h. appealed to all working 
classes to form unions an to fall in on the Marxist principle of mass freedom. He 
•• horted all aooialists to work to strengthen tho party. 

Conclnding, h. saiel, tho road to Swaraj wao tho road to socialism and both tho 
struggles were one and indivisible. He warned his colleagues against bewildering 
and frigbtening the people and every one was to be approaolied from his own levor. 
A peasant proprietor wao to be approached not through tho slogan 01 collectivism of 
land cwnerShip but with that 01 the rednotion of tax... Th. Congresa had to ba 
democratised ; the organised. workers had to be given collective ropresentatiOD ., ti •• 
programme of the Congress had to be based on the aconomio requirements 0 the 
ma.sses ; war was to be actively resisted; the work in the Councils bad to he clearly 
laid down; office might be rejected; and ths sooialist programme ha4 to be preacb~ 
far and wid.. This was tho party's work on tho .Y. 01 th. Fai>:pur ConS' ... and 
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they had to 6ght against entrenched forces. He. hoped that the socialists would not 
be fonnd wanting in the strength to fight such foroes. 

Relolutions-Second Day-29th. November 1936 
Mr. 'B. 8rinivasCI Rao :proposed aud Mr. Bovani Singh seconded the 

resolu~on ~y whch it was decIded to form a Tamil Nad Con!;ress So~!alist Party a~d 
to affiliate 1t to the An India Party. Mr. S. P. V. Sundarara]u!u Naldu supported 1t 
Alter this resolution was passed, Mr. P. Jeevanandam moved that ilia socialist 
programme based upon the relief of the peasant and the labourer from the Zaminder 
and the capitalist be adopted and that an appeal be made to an to support tbat 
creed. The masses were invited to join the organisation and the resolution contained 
several details of the agricultural prol{ramme nnd of relief to the industrial workers, 
suoh as maximum hours of work, minImum wages and other necessary safe-guards. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. K. A. Chary and carried nem con. 

On the motion of Mr. S. N. Narasimha Raj" and· seconded by Mr. Rajagopalan, it 
was resolved to protest against the rdpressive polioy of the Government in respect 
of the socialists. From the chai':>.. the resolution condemning the polioy of the 
Government in regard to the N. w. Frontier was moved and carried. 

The conference resolved that India shall not have aaythiag to do with any further 
world war. 

Sri Neelavathy then moved a resolution appealing to the Indian people not to 
participate in the proposed Delhi Darbar next year and suggesting hartals eto. Mr. 
Kishen se.onded it and Mr. G. A. Venketa.hery supported the motion. The Ail-Iadia 
Congress Committee was asked to acoept this resolution in terms of the attitude of 
the Sooialist Party. 

After this motion had heen carried, tbe resolution pled~ing sympathy and support to 
the railway workers of the B. N. Railway in their deciSIOn to strike work from the 
1st proximo and ap]lealing to all other railway workers to Btand by their comrades 
was moved by Mr. Krishnaa, seconded by Mr. Venketacbary and was adopted. 

The last resolution was sponsored by Mr. Jeevanandam who said that the Congress 
representation must be chnnged structurally. The Conference welcomed the attempt 
made last year to get representation on a functional basis for the peasants and the 
workers, and askad the Ail-India Congress Sooialist Party to 6ght for this issue 
until success was obtained. 

Mr. B. Srinivoaa Rao seconded this motion which was passed. The session 
then terminated. 

The Bihar Socialist Conference 
The Session of the Bihar Provincial Coagress Socialist Conference was held at 

Patna on the 5th. December 1936 under the presidenoy of Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia. 
Secretary of the Foreign Department of the A. I. O. C. In the oourse of his speech 
Dr. Lohia said:-
. 'Conncil-entry has been thought as a stop-gal! measure to occupy our natioaal 

h[e when no other aggressive movement is pOSSible and, therefore, it is regarded 
as part of our tried and exhausted nationallife.n "We can Use Councils in a real 
nationalistio sense only if we trent them as platforms and barometers of our nB-
tionalist ~tation." . 
• He ~aid t~.t now fo>:"es ,!,e trying to change the technique. of . freedom struggle 
lUto d81ly resIstanoe agamst Impenahst attacks and the spirIt lOto a permanent 
revolt as distingnished. from the old division of SatYBg!'1lha and constructive activities 
and they forms into workers and· peasant movements. National freedom is synonymous 
)"ith progress and progress entails fight against low wages and taxes, rent, and 
Indebtedness of the p ..... try. 

Impl;lrialism. ,consolidates its hold not merely through the politIcal machinery .but 
!Klonol;lll4? machmery. And so 6ght for progressive demands means 6o:rht agw~~t 
Imperla)lsm. qeneral strike on the 1st of April next and bo_l'cott of the ling'S VISit 
are actiona whloh a liviDg Dation noderlakes instinctively. Natioaal activity should 
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consist in undormining tho pillars of tho now Govornmont of India Act, namoly 
tho Safeguards, India States, Communal Eleotorates. 

ReIOtutioal 
Tho following resolutions wore passed :-
1. In tho coming coaWot and strugglo of tho country Iudla needs suoh a brovo 

and cODscious leader as is oapable of giving a olear, straight and true lead to the 
coun~y. by courageoosly' br~.in8 all tho obolseles on the way and furthoring tho anti
Imponalist strugglo wBglng .n tho country. 

In tho opinion of t1iis Conferenoo, tho most suitablo porson Is Pandlt Jawabarlal 
Nehru who, if eleoted as tho presidont of the Oongress, shall 6ght im~erlall.m witb 
courage ann d.termiDBtion and with tho assistanoo of aU the progr...... loro .. 01 
the country. 

It shoufd thor.lore be the duty of all Cong .... Commltto .. of Bibar to e1eot him 
Oongress President for the sBOond time.1I 

If. "By holding the Coronation of tho King In this oountry British Imporlallsm 
Is Intending to tigbten Its grips all the moro, and tboroforo lhis oonloronoo Is 01 
opinion that tho wholo oountry, .. pooially the Oongross should completely boycott 
the coronation oolebrations. 

3. "In order to hold the country all to more 6rmly In the shackl.. of ala.e., 
and to snppr ... the surging tide of freedom, British Imperialism has made a new 
ooDBtilotion whioh has baen foroed upon DB despito the unanimoos opposition of th. 
oountry. This black oonslilolion is going to be inaugurated on April 1, 1937 wben 
the new legislator .. shall meet for tiie first time. 

"This oonfereno. Is of opinion that a general strike should be observed on April 1 
througbout the country for expressiog resentment and condemnation of the 8ame. 
and it further appoals to the Faizpur s .. sion of the Congreas to adopt this 
programm .... 

4. "This conl.rence expr ..... ita desp plossure at tho rei .... of comrad. AI. N. 
Roy and welcomea him in tho political field of the country", 

The All India Socialist Conference 
Third Seaaion-Faizpur-23rd, to 24th. December 1936 

Pnddsutlal Addreu 
Tho third annual .asaicn of tho Ail-India CoDgrers Sociallat Party CCDleroDo. 

was held on the 23rcl. Dece",ber 1936 in the Snbjoota Committee panda! of tho 
Congress at Faizpur. 

Mr. Ja;/Wa'u,," Na ... ; .. presidiDg, said that whilo th • .Y. ... re abl. to do a good 
deal they Iiad not dODe th... best. Meeting, as they d.d, just bafor. the aDDuaI 
,ossion of the COugr .... th.ir .yoo torned to .. ards tho OoDgr... _aicn and the 
queatic. uppermost in th.ir minds .. as what th.l should do in tho Co_a sossloa. 

"W. are going through v.ry orltioal tim.. I wish its fcro. ia .. idely realised
l I have mad. the cclleagues who toke a different, and rather ocmpl"'Dt, Tie .. 0 

things and brush aside all talk 01 orltical tim .. by saying that SocialISts are inclined 
to be alarmist and it Is battet to concsutrate on the immediate work in hand, 
namely, seoDring viotory fcr the CoDgress at the polll next Febrnsryl addiDg that 
there 'will ba time enongh to see what we oculd do alter that. Tbor. are otber 
colleagues who do Dot both.r about the immediate task and who, In tho midst 01 
the tumult and the gstherlng atorm, pursue with nuruffted serenity tb.ir 101t.Y 
dream 01 reviving the dead and dying fudustries of anoieat lands. Frankly thIS 
.ttilud ....... ot of the man in the street, mind yoa, bat 01 the acti •• natioual wor~er
alarma me. W ....... to bali... that ncthiDg extraordinary bas hapr,ned in tho 
last aIJ: or seven years in this rapidly changing world. We do no II80m to be 
aWlre ... are passing throngh • periOd of iDte... crllis "hich has brongbt war to 
our very doors and th.relore demands a now technique,. now a10gana and I D ... 
form of atruggIe. W. do not also realise more clearly that w. hi .. Ialled in our 
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previous battle with imperialism. We do not se.m to show any anxiety for ensur-
109 suocess In the next struggle. We seem to rely on time to lift the depression, 
which has supposedly fallen over the country, when we have another figlit which 
wm take us further on our road to Swaraj. Then we shall have another respite, 
then another fight and then yet another till we reaoh our goal. 

"I lament the numerous people who think in this mauner. Natnrally they do 
not feel any responsibility consciouslf to evolve a higher and mOle effeotive Qform 
of struggle A few months spent In jail at periodioal intervals is about all that 
most of us' in the Congress conceive our anH-imperialist struggle to be. If this 
sort of mentality persista Congress will find itself compietely ineffe~tive. We.must 
learn to realise that the next struggle must be our lasf. Till we do It there WIll, be 
little seriousness in our work. If we undertand more oloarly what is happening 
around U8 we will see that it is 10. 

"When 1 tell people within five years we shall be a free nation my friends laugh 
at me bnt 1 do believe our proportions and our work must be on the basis of even 
shorter oaloulation." . 

Proceeding, Mr. Jaiprakash said that the ·transformation that has taken placo In 
the life of our peasantry in the last six. or seven years as the result of ilia orisis 
of imperialism fs without parallel. The poverty of the Indian p .... nt under the 
British rule bas been a major premise in our politics. Referring to the Government 
of India's allooation of a crore of rupees for rural devel0.{lment and the Viceroy's 
presenting stud-bills, the speaker said, "We take it that It is all a counterblast to 
Mr. Oandhi's soheme of village industrie.. There may be some trnth in It but the 
real oonolusion to whloh it points is that the peasauts' condition is becoming so 
desperate that even imperialism sita up and takes notice. Being, however, unabie 
to do anything real in the matter it trios to woo the peasant by tnis show of false 
solloitude. The orisis suddenly reduoed the peasant's income by.half aud even more 
than half. His debts went on piling. The mm of indirect taxation oontinnes its 
grinding. The result Is that seventy to eighty per oent· of the Indian peasantry is 
bankrupt to .. day and millions have become landless. Instead of riB'orous and millitBnt ,.I; 

work among the fu":f\ry we have been tinkering with sanitation and the lighting • 
of villages. We . the British rule is responsible for the plight of the peasantry 
and it oannot be improvad so long as that rule lasts. This of oourse is Ime, but 
then we conclnde from this that we have first to rid ourselvos of that rule and thea 
improve the oondition 01 the peasants. Therefore no attempt is made at present to 
rei ale the dire needa 01 the p .... nts with the struggle for independence, to make 
that stru~gle Itself a struggle for reduced rents, revenue, freedom from debt, a more 
just distribution of the burden of taxation, & jnstar system of tenanoy and so on. I 
Buggest that this way of thinking i. typloal of the middle olass Clearly we ha .. 
Dot Y.~t learnt to think like the masses booause we are not yet ol~se enough to them. 
. "What is true of the peaSantry is also true of the industrial workers. Therefore 
the Congreas sh~uld identify itsell with strnggliug masses. The entire massos .should 
be roused to aotivlty, and Ihe nahonal movement should be raised to unpreoedented 
hBlghts. 

"BrieOy, the Congress must take hold of developing the mass unrest and forge it 
.into a mighty weapon against imperialism." 

Conoluding, Mr. Jaiprakash Narain pleaded for broadening the basis of the Con
gress BO as to inolude the widest possible .eotions of the people. 

He suggested that provisiou should be made fcr giving organised sections of the 
masses collective representation in the Congress. He added that fear was expressed 
that if suoh a sohame were adopted the Congress would become the ooclq)it of a 
olash of !nterests. It was, he declared, to bury one's head in sand. uH there is a 
olash 01 Interest in the country it cannot be kept out. Suoh fear is not worthy of 
the Congress and goes oon~ to its declared intentions of moving oloser to the 
massos and,identifying itsell Wlth them." 

Mr. Jai.prakash. ha~ no doubt that, In the coming provinoial eleotions, p~pi. 
would regISter the .. will to freedom by showing that the whole oountry is liehlnd 
the OoDgr~ in its un~ompromis!ng. opposition to the new constitutions and for i!S 
wholesale reJection o~ l~ But wlDUlng the election was only a small part of their 
work. A ~lave constitution cannot be wrecked merely by an electoral viotory. The 
only etfective way of opposing the constitution was to mobilise the masses. What-. 
ever was done i!'. and througK the legislaturos should be merely to help to organise 
that mass OPPOSltiOIl. 
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R...,lull.DJ-5econd D.,.....24th. December 1936 
The Conference at ita rosumed s988lon to-aay passed 6ve .... ol.llona (Iwo mOTed 

from the chair) condemning the eotion of the Faizpore 'police in searching and detaining 
some delegates from Bengal and oalling npoD the natioD to observe a general strike 
on April 1 88 demonstration against the new Constil.tion. The third .... olutioll "hloh 
was moved. by 8m. SatyotJoti ~"i referred to the King's Ooronation. 

Anolker rosol.tion dema.ds the rel ... e of all politioal prisonars and the Immediate 
repeal of laws caloalated to s.ppr988 oivil liberties. 

BovOOft' OJ' KneG'S CaRON mON 

Sm. Batyavall Devl, moving the resolutloll 011 the hoyoott of the KIna's Corona
lioo, observed that the Congr988 .. hioh W88 tho most representative 6o<Ir of tho 
conntry sho.ld declare bOyoolt of the ooronation. The object underlying holdlnlt of 
the ooronation in India was to demonstrate the aountry's loyalty to the OroWD. The 
Congr ... 88 the g.ardiau of the pecple should not lose ita prestige by allowing 
Congressmen to partioipate in tbe ooronatioll oelebrations. After Mr. B. K. Kladill.r 
had snpported, the rosol.tion W88 adopted unanimously. . 

DANOBB or WAIl 
Next Mr. Rajani Mukhsriu ~roposed a oomprehensive resolution aD the danger 

of war welooming the Luoknow Congress against the partioipation of India in a01 
imperialist war and appealing to the Congress to prepare the people for the orisls 
and, in partionlar, to issne a call to re£ase to volnnteer or serve in any war, make 
finanoial oontributions or to subsoribe to war 10allS. It forther opin9d that Buoh 
imperialist war should be utilised by India for securing her freedom. The mover in 
a forceful speech offered elaborate arguments in support of his resolution whioh WII 
ooconded by Mr. 8. M. J .. hi of Pooua and then adopted unanimonaly. 

RmWAT BrBlD 
. The resolution whiob oaned UpOIl aU Railway workers to reeort to I general 

strike and thns demonstrate their solidarity with tile strikers on the Bengal Nagpar 
RailwaI. was moved by Mr. BhivfJJI4tla BarllJrju, President of the AU India Trade 
Union Congre... Alter it W88 duly supported, the rosolution was oarrled without 
opposition. -

RZLZASE or POLltlo.,. PamONlDl 

Thereafter Mr. Mohanlal Kulkami proposed I lengthy resolution condemniDg 
Government repression in various Provinoes demanding unoonditional release of all 
politioal prieone .. and immediate repeal of all law. oaloulated to luppr... oivil 
liberties. 

Mr. Aidul Gaffer (pnnjab Socialist) having supported, the resolll tion WII adopted. 

TIll Now Co~mnmo. 
Next Dr. RammallOlaar L%ia, Foreign Secretary of the Ali-India Congreso Committee, 

moved with a vigorous speeoh a lengthy resolution reaffirming UD~Qivocai oondemna
tion of the new constitutIon, welooming the robust tone of the Co~esa eJection 
manifesto and deploriD~ the actioll of the CoDgr ... ParHamenlarr Board ID refuslDg 
the candidature of Soolalists in several pt:ovinoes and opining that It Tiolated the 
spirit 01 the OonS'ess eJection manifesto. The resolution flirther called upon mem
bers 01 the Sooialist Part, to utilise tha opportnnity of the .leotiOD propaganda to 
farther their cause. 

h/rlJrya Narmdra Dfv In acoordlng sDpport to the rosoluUon, oonnseUed the 
Socialists to use the council platform to promote their struggle for independence. AI 
this platform had boou misuaed by reactiooari .. Ih. CoDgr ... had decided to oaplure 
it with a view to prevent 8ny harm being caused to the conn~ through this ohanneL 
He stressed that iii. CoDgr ... oietorr I" the eleotiona "auld signal the oonntry'. 
violorr ill the fight for fresdom. 

After the rosol.tioll W88 adopted the conference torminaled amidst loud cheers. 



and Socialism 
Economic Illn .. and Political Struggle 

The following pen-picture on Congress and Sooiallsm was published by Pt. J.w.,",r'.1 
Nehru in September 1937:- . 

Soolalism may be good or bad, it may be a d;eam of the dlslant fature, or a 
problem of the present; whatever It is or might be, it seems to oooa.l'Y a lar

l 
~e 

corner of the miad of India to-day. The word Is bandied aboat from rlj!ht to e I, 
and behind it larks, we are solemnly told, the grim shadow of oommno.sm. True, 
the notion of many of its oritios as to what is sooialism is of the haziest. And even 
professional economists, after the manner of Government propagandists, try ~ coni 
fuse the issae by dragging in God and religion and marriage and the degradathbonal0 
women. We must not oomplain. altbougb it is 8 tiring business to explain e .. 
phabet to ~eopl. who tell us that they oan read. The ourioas part of it is t1!at 
most of th.s talk and shouting aboat sooialism oomes from those who seem to d.s
like it and who do not want mehtion made of the word or the ide .. 

. Sooialismloas every Bohool boy ought to know, Is an economio th.ory Wlhl0lsh 
endeavours nod.rsland and Bolve the probl.ma that allliot the world to-dsy. t 
also a way of looking at history and of trying to find from iis waIward ooarse ~X 
laws, if anT., that govern human sooiety. Vast nambers of people allover the ",:or. 
believe in .t and seek 10 reanse it. A great area from the Pacifio to the Baltio .s 
already noder its sway i other great oountries, like Frano. and Spain, hover on ~e 
brink of il, and there 18 hardly a country in the world wh.re it lias not go a 
numerous and faithful followin~. Neither the intelligenoe behind il, nor the numbe"" 

. that supporl, neoessarily .. tabllSh its trath. But they do demand a respeolful CODS'
deratioD of it by us .D IDdia. They put us OD eDquiry for oar OWD ptoblems, 
politioal aDd ecoDomio aDd lOUdly demaDd BolutiOD. After oODsideriDg it We ms~ 
r.jeot it utterly, or w. may I.arn something from it at least ev.n thongh We do DO 
acoept it w.holJy. To ignore this vital impulse which moves millions and .oaptures 
both the mInds and hearts of worthwhile people, can never be the path of wlsd?m. 

Bllt for us, it is rightly said, the politioal issne dominates the scene. and Wlthout 
independenoe all talk of sooialism or any other radioal ohange in our· economio syst~m 
is moonshine. Even a disoQssion about sooialism introduoes an element of confusion 
and divides our rank:. We must ooncentrate on politioal independenoe and that alone. 
This argument is deserving of oonsiderationt for we may not do anything whioh 
W.ak.D. us by bresking oar ·joint froDt sg&uI8t imperialism. To som .. esteDt the 
premis .. are aooept.d by the most ard.Dt sooialist, for h. admits that politioal 
freedom i. the first and the .... ntial objeotive for us to-day. Everything else mast 
Deoessarily follow It, and wilbout it th.re oan b. no other radical ohaDge. 

Thus muoh iB oommon gronod. Nationalism Is admitted to be oar primary urge 
and conoern. And yet the way of lcoking even at this common objeotive is not the same. 

SrBENGm or 'lIIB CoNGRESS 

Nobody wants to oreste division in our ranks aDd all of us talk oODtinually of joint 
fronts agaiDst oar pow.rful adversary. Y.t We oan hardly ignore conl1iots of inter
ests, and even as we advanoe politioaIly (quite apart from sooialism or the eoonomiG 
issue) these oonflicts beoome more apparent. When the Coop-ess oame into the 
handa of the "Extremists", the uModerates" dropped out. ThlS was not beoause of 
any economio issue but simply beoause politically we were becoming more advan~ed 
and the mod.rate al.ments oonsoiously or sub,coDsoiously f.lt that too great a polthls1tl
oal. ad~anoe might endang.r th.ir inter.sts. They dropped oat. Y.t ouriously . 
split did DOt wEiaken the Congress, much as we might have regretted the piIrtiDg 
from some old oolleagues. The CODgress drew in its fold large Dumbera of olbe .. 
and" became a more powerful and representative organisation. Later oame DO~ 
Ilperation and again some Congressmen could not keep pace with the greal majcnty. 
;mey dropped out (again OD the politioal issue, though b.hind it there were olbf 
!~ues) and again COngress was not weakened. Vast Dumber of additioDal poop. 
Jo.ned It and for the JiIat time in its long history it beoame a pow.r in oar rural 
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or.... It camo to repr ... nt India IS It had never dono bolor. and to move million. 
by ito mandatoa and advi... Tbna. Inhoront oonnioto betwoon small groups at tho top' 
and the vast majority of our oountrymsn beoama ever more apparent as we advaaoe<i 
politioally. Wo did not oroate them. Wa went regardloas 01 thom and thoreby In-
0l'88S8II In power and effootivono.s. . 

EaoNOIIIO Issuas 
Gradually, other lsanos began to oolour our polltloal horboD. Gandhlll spoke 

about tho ~ .... ntry I' ho lod strong movemonla In Cbsmparan aDd Kaira. tbis was 
not a politioal Iosuo hough IDevitably It had politioal reperonaslona. Why did bo 
IDtroou .. thlo oomplication In tho pure natioDailsm 01 our politioal movomoDt ? Why 
did ho go about spoakiDg of tho Iorriblo poverty of our poople? Tbls 10 .. no.. talk, 
a Dew orientation likely to ohanga the oentre of gravity or OUf movement. He 
knew this well and deliborately ho worked for tho ecoDomio orioDtation of our politi
oaI problem. Was it not largol,. beoause of thIo as weU as beoaus. 01 hillrost 
personality, th.t tho mil/iona rolled In under the banner of tbo COng ...... ? II 01 
na began to talk 01 tho under-dog, and tho oorely tried and ourahed under-do, turned 
to DB with roliof and hope. 

Gandbiji perai.ted In his atress on the poverty of India's mlliona. W. tnow this 
of course, thooretioally-who oould forget it-for w. had the •• id.Dos 01 our own 
.y .... and the teaohiDg of the gianto 01 old-Dadsbhai Naoroti, Digby, Banads Iud 
Rome.h Dutl. And y.t, it was a matlor of books and atati,tloa for us of tho mlddls 
class. Gandbijl made it a live issue and we saw for the first time with borror·struok 
oy .. what India W&B-3 mass of hungry starving, m1aerablo ,Pooplo. To a1lovilte thll 
hunger and o.nompioymont, he urged the revival of spinning and weaving. MIDY 
pooplo who conaidered thomsolv .. v.ry wiao laughed at this, but tb. obarD; though 
It may not havo gono for in oolviDB. the problem of po •• rty, bronght reli.f to many. 
Even more so, it gave a new spirit of self-relianoe and co-operation to those who 
lacked this moat. It played a bra •• part In our politioal mov.mOll t. H.r. again,'" 
S88 an e:draneous non-politioal issue lnO.u8noiog lor our good, our national movement. 

In later y01\1'8, Gandhiji a1ao str.ssed the problem of the Depreosod CI...... III 
dolDg 110, h. In.vitably pro.oked 80m. groupa of Saoatanl.to. There was coDDiot bo
tween those representatives of old oustoms and vested interests and the progressive 
forc.s. For f.ar of this connio!, Gandhiji did not hesitate to lauDoh hil great oam
paign "63mat Uutouohability. It was not direotiy a politioal i.aue. y.t, It was raised 
and rigbtly raised. 

Bo, in tho CoDgr ... and onlold. It, wo aee th .. o coniliots of Int.resto ever comlDg 
to tho front. Wh.th.r it is a m ... ur. of OOIliai reform lik. the Barda Aot or Dr. 
Bhagwan Das's DOW Bill, or a politioal measure, affecting various interests. or a 
labour or peasant matter! this conniot of Inter •• t alway. oom.. up. Let na •• old 
oonniot by aU means, bu how can w. Ignor. It wh.n it i. lIi.re? And wbot 
or. w. to do about It? After sirleen y01\1'8 of atressing that w. Blond for the 
masses, there can be only: one answer to this question when this oonfllct affects 
th.m. That 8DSW" GaDdhiji ga •• in ODe of bia speeohes at tho Ronnd Tabl. CoD
ferenoa in London in 1931. II Above allu he said -the CongreBl represeDts in Ita 
essenoe, the dumb-semi-starved millioDs 808ttered over the length aod breadth of 
the land in ito 700,000 villagBB, no matter wheth.r th.y oom. from British Indl. 
or what is oeIIed Indian Indio. Ev.ry Int.rest, whioh, In th. opiDlon of tho OODgr .... 
is worthy of protection has to snbserve the interests of these dumb milJion.; and 
00 you find now and again apparOlltly a oluh between sev.ral Intereols, and If thor. 
is a g!"oaine real olash, I hAve no hesitation in saying, OD behalf of the Congr8ll8t 
that the CoDg .... will 800r ifIc. every Int.r .. t for the ask. of the totereot of th ... 
dumb·millioDB.n 

Our ••• r-inoreasing contoots with tho p.asantry mode DB think more and more 
io terms of their grievances and their welfare. There were agrarian movements 10 
Bardoli, In the United ProviDO" and .elsewbere LooaI Co_gr... Committoeo had 
often, almost againot th.ir will, to faoe the problem of the coDfilot of Intereota and 
to odvi •• th.ir peasant members as to th.ir ooursa of lOtiOn. PrO'l'lnolai Committoeo 
in Bomo provinoeo did lik.wi ... 

Oo~o .... o~ EaoJ<OIllO " Boow. Smoorou 
In th. summor of 1929 tho All-India Oongresa Committee ltaol! at • meetiDg 

held in Bombey, boldly faoed the issue and go •• an Ideologioal lead to tho oonntry. 
With all its Dationalist background and stress in politioal freedom It deoiared l1li-
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phatically that the economio stnctore of society was cne cf the root caus ... cf our 
poverty. Its resolution ran thus : 

"In the opinion of thiB Committee, the great poverty and misery of the Indian 
people are due not only to the foreign exploitation of India but also to the .. onomio 
slrnotore of sooiety, which tho alien rulers support so that their exploitation may 
continue. In order therefore to remove this poverty and misery and to ameliorate 
r he condition of the Indian maas •• , it is essential to make revolntionary ohang .. 
in the pres.nt economio and sooial strnotore of sooiety and to removo the gross 
in-equalities." . 

Revolutionary ohanges I I ventured to use th .. e words not so long ago in Luok
now oily and some p.ople thought that the" were new on a Congress platform. Few 
Socialis!s oould improve on this general deolaration of polioy and outlook. Yet it 
would be absurd to say Ibat the Congress had - ~one sooiillist. It was becoming 
more and more oonc.rn.d with the povert)' and IDlsery of the Indian people and the 
rea1isation was growing that mere politioal ohanges were Dot enough, something 
more neoessary. That something more was a ohari~8 in the present eoonomio 81!d 
sooial struoture, a revolntionary change. What Ibrs change was going to be, it drd 
nct state; it w .. naturally, under Ibe circumstances, vague and undecided about 
11.-

Civil disobedi.noe came, a political mov.m.nt for a political objectiv.. Again we 
saw a conflict of interests coming to the foreground; the hig vested interests fearing" 
a far-reaching political ohange opposed the movem.nt and supported Ibe British 
Government. IIi some areas like the United Provinces, the conlliot to interests was 
more marked because of the agrarian upheaval. 

At Karaohi the drive towards an economio -reorientation beoame more marked. 
The Congress hesitated to go far but it could not hold back. Again it deolared that 
'in order to end the exploitation of the mass .. politioal freedom must inolude real 
economio freedom of Ibe starving millions.' It talked in terms of a livin~ wage and 
It deolared that the State shall own or oontrol key indnstri.s and serVIces, mineral 
resouroes, railways, waterways, shipping and other means of publio transport. A 
"Iooialist proposal, yet it was still far from sooialism. 

Thns baa Congress b •• n driv.n by foroe of events and that pressure of reality to 
face the economic issne. With all its passion for politioal freedom it oould not 
isoJate it from eoonomio freedom. The two were inseparably bound up together. We 
have Iried to keep Ibem apart and to ooncentrate on politic81 freedom, but economia 
probl.ma would insist on 6arging in. We would shut our eyes to tne oonlliots of 
Interests and yet, even on the -"politioal plane, these oonfliots beoame ever more 
apparent. The Ronnd Table Conference provided a revealing display of v.stad 
inter~sts lining ~p behind British imperialism and opposing the forc.s Ibat were 
workIng for Indian freedom. . 

Memori~s are s~o~t and many people forg.t this reoent history of the Congress 
~d of India. SoolahsD?- or a ,change of the economio strnoture of society are not neW 
ideas unheared of preVIousl,. In the Congress ; nor is the oonfliot of interests 8 
novel conceftion. And yet it is perfecUy true that Ibe Congress is not socielistie 
to.day'. ~n w~ether .it is ~O!'iali stio or not , it c .... d many years !lj:o to be an 
off{8Dlsation thlDklDJ In pohtioal terms only and ignoring economic Issnes. As I 
write, one of its prlDoipal activities is to eng.nire into peasant grievances and draw 
up an agrarian programme. It must faoe thiS and other urgent eoonomio problems. 
An~ in doing so, wherev~r oonfliots of interests apI;tear, as they are always appearing, 
all >Dterert8 that clash Wlth Ibose of the maases wlll have to be sacrifioed. 

~t is olear that we must concentrate on the politioal issue the independence of 
. IndIa. That Is of fnniamental and primary importanoe for ue and· any activity or 

Idealogy which blurs that issne ia undesirable and not to be encouraged. On Ibat I 
take it Ibere is agreement amongat Congre.smon of all ranka Why Iben this talk 
of Sooialism ? 

As I understand i~ it is not because any sooialist imagin.. that socialism can 
h.,.e any place in India before political freedom has been established. It oan only follo.w 
independance if India is ripe for it and the great majority of the people desire It. 
Bat the socialistio ontlook h.lps in Ibe politiCal struggle. It olears the issn.. before 
U8 and mat .. U8 renlise what the real political content (apart from the social content) 
of ~re~o~ must be. Independence itself has been variously interpreted, .b~t for. 8 
SoclaJlst 1t has only one meaning and that meaning exoludes all assoolation WIth 
i!DperiaJism. Therefore stress is laid on the anti-imperialist character of our poli
tical struggle and this give. us a yard measure to jndge our various activities. 
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Furth.r the Soci.lIst outloot stress .. wh.1 the Congress bss b •••• mphaslsing in 

varying d.gr ... during these pasl 6ft •• n years Ihal ... mosl stond for the mass.a 
and tbal Oor atraggl. shoald of the masses. Freedom ahonid mean tho ending of tho 
exploitation of the mass ... 

WIIA! IS Bw£IW? 
This brings 'os to • consid.ration of tbe kiad of Sw.raJ we are aiming. Dr. 

Bhagwan OWl, with a most oommendable porsistenoe has beea demanding for many 
'hears that Swarat should be defined. I do not agree with him in 80ma of bis views, 

at ( do agree With him that we cannot go OD talting vagnaJy about Bwaraj witbon" 
indioatlng, bowever roughly, what kind of Swaraj we are aimiug al Are the present 
ownors of vostad iaterests to be tbe saccessors of Ihe British In Iho go •• rn.no. 01 
the coantry? Ob.ionsly Ih., oannot be the Coagress polioy, for w. ha.e olt.n 
declared th.t w. are against the exploitation of the people. So In.vitably wo musl 
aim at·str.agthening the mass.. ao that they m.y effecti.ely bold power wh •• 
imp'erlalism fades away from India. 

Tb.t strengthening of the mass.s, and of Ihe Congress organis.llon tbroagh th.m, 
Is not necessary booans. of our obj""ti.e, bul bee.... of the struggle Its.lf. Ooly 
the masses oan give real strength to that strnggle, only th.y o.n carry on tho poll
lioal 6ght to the end. 

Th .. the oocialist outlook h.lpa us In our presenl strnggle. It Ia not a qaestion 
of carrying on now a useless ao8demioal argumeut about a distant and pro6lematio 
foturel but of shaping our polioy now so 89 to mako our j)olitioal strugglo more 
power ul and effeoti.e. Tbls i. nol s .. iallsm. It is anti-Imperialism. 11 Ia tho 
political aspecl as seen from the 8OOlallstio vI.w point. 

Socialism of oourse looks !urtber abead. It aims at soolal reoonstrootion baaed 
on an elimin.tion of Ibe pr06t motive. Tb.1 Is nol possible to-d.y and ao tbe oon
sideratron of it may. aPl!ear to some 89 aoadamloal Bud premature. Bat that view 
would be short-sigbtad Indeed. For the oonsid.ration and olarifioatlon of tho obj_ 
ti.e, e.en though we may nol decide about it, affects oar approach to It. In wbose 
hands will power oom. ",hen politic.1 froedom I. oohie.ed? For, soolal obange wiD 
depe.d on thia, and If we wanl social oh.nge "'0 m .. 1 .ee thai those wbo d .. l .... 
suoh o~e h •• e the power to bring II about. If this I. 'nol what we are aiming 
at, th.n It m.... Ihal all our strugglo Ia meanl to mate India safe for veotad 
Interests who desire no ohange. 

TIIII Bocw. ... APPBolDll 
The ooclalist a~proooh I. the approach of llarxiam. It I. a w.y of loooking at 

past Bnd present history. Tbe greatness of Mars: none will deny to-day and ydt -feW' 
realise that his realistic interpretation of events, whioh bas illumined the Jong and 
tortuous course of history, was not a sudden and brilliant innovatioo. It had- dee, 
roots in the post; it was known to the old Greeks and Bomans .. well as to Euro
pean thinkers of the Renaissanoe and onwards. They oonoeived. of history u a 
mo.emenl and a ooo6lot of ideas and Interests. Man a~plied oolon08 to thl. old 
pbilosopby, de.eloped it and made It the britisnt exposition that baa eo Im:rreaaed 
the world. There may be laoanae in this expOSition, over-eml!hasia bere an there. 
We m .. 1 not loot upon It as a .et of dog..... but as a oolentino way 01 looking at 
history and social 0""""... Much Is made of the facl that Han: empbasiAed tb. 
eoonomio aide of life onry. He did empbaaise il b...... It Is Imports.t and beea ... 
there hod benn a tendenc,. to ignore It. nal be ne.er Ignored the othor fore.. and 
urges whioh bave moved human beings and shaped events. 

.Man is a name that terri6.. eome people who know little about blm. It 
may interesl them to tnow whal one, wbo, far from being an agitator, Is a 
.. ery respectable and bonoared British Liberal, .a1d not long ago. Lord Lothian In 
the oonrae of the annual oration althe London i:!ob001 of Eoonomi.. In Jone }gill 
oaid: 

"Ia there not more troth In the Hanian diagnosis of tho Dis of modern 8OOloty 
that "e ha.e benn aoo .. tomed to think? I conf_ that the propbesles of Marx and 
Lenin are be!n~ realised with tha mosl UDOOmfortsble aooarary. Whon ... e loot 
round at the Western world as II Is, and the persis ten .. of its troubl.., Is It .ot 
ob,ioDS that we must probe into the fundamental causes far mora deepl, thaD w, 
have been In tho habit of doing? And In .. doing, I thlok that we may find that • 
good doai of the Marxian dlagnosla Is truo." 
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This e%pression from one who might easily have been Vioeroy of India Is signiR
oant. In spite of all the prejudices of his olass and the powerful pressure of his 
environmen; his keen Intelligence oould not help being attraoted by the Manian 
diagnosis. Lord Lothian may have ohanged his opinions during the paat five yesra. I 
cannot say how far what he said in 1921 represent his thoughts to-day. 

EuEms AND OAU •• S 

But Marxism Is not an issue before Congress to-day. The I.sue Is whether we 
must fight the evil etrecta that we see arouud na or .eek the oanae. that underlie them. 
Tho.e concern themselves with the etroots only seldom go far. "They ought not to 
forget that they are fighting with etrecta, but not with the causes of these etreota; 
they are retarding the downward-movement, but not ohanglng its direction; that they 
are appl:ing palliatives not curing the maledy." 

Thi. I. the real 'problem-etrecta or oauses. And If we .eek for oauses, as we 
must, the socialist aDaIy.is throws light on them. And thna though the Socialist 
State may be a dream of the distant fnture, and many of us may not live to see it, 
socialism is a bacon light of the present, illuminating the path which we have 
to treed. 

So Socialists feel. But they must know that many others, their comrade. In the 
present struggle, do not think so. They cannot assume, 8S some do, an attitude of 
.uperior knowledge and meke themselve. a sect apart. They have to ju.tify them
.elves In other waya and thus .eok to win over to their way of thinking tho.e other 
comrades and the coun~ at large. For, whether we agree or ditIor about Bocialism, 
we march together to the goal of independence. 



The Women~s Conferences-
The All India Women'. Conference 

Eleventh Sellion-Ahmedllbad-23rd. December 1936 
Th. following are' ""traots from tho presid.nUai address d.Ii •• red by Mrs. 

Margaret E. COO"", at the Eleventh Session .of the All-India Women's Conference 
h.id at Ahmedabad o. tho Z3n!. D .... mber 1936. Alter re.i.wing tho .. hi •• om.ots 
of the All·India Women's Assooiations, Mrs. Ooasina oomplained that women wore 
not g.tting a fair deal as regards ed~oatio •• 

"From tho day I iand.d in Madras abont this tim. tw.nty-on. y •• r. ago to join 
Dr. Annie Besant 1 hill'S felt spiritaally at home; politically, B9 an Irish-women, 

_ .qnally at hom.· physically, tha.k God. foil of .o.rgy a.d good hoalth; aod oomiog 
straight from f~l pal'tioipn.tton in the vaillable experienoes of the strllg'gle for VOWII 
for women in Britain and Ireland I soon realised that I had muoh to Jearn from' my 
Indla. sisters, and that a.ything I oould do sid. by sid. -with th.m in thoir struggleo 
for freedom would DOt repay aU I received. from this great land foIl of Beauty 
Philosophy, P ..... Simplioity of Lif.; Ahimsa, and from tho Hindu oooooption 01 
ArdhIlnarisnwara, tho dnal B.lng. Half-Lord, Half-Lady. DI.ln. Equality. Father
Mothor of aU oroaUo.; and from tho Moslem ... opta.o. of tho Bpiritual equality of 
man and woman as expressed in the explioit language of the Koran.. I have adopted 
India as my hom. for this lif. and It is a privileg. for me to work In 80y a.d e.ery 
way for Its re.toration to supremo dig.ity. Though I ido.tifl mys.1f with th.ir 
hopes and interests I do Dot feel worthy of their largeness of heart in overleaping' 
the boundaries of nationalism. and thus demonstrating that we are a solidarity of 
sisters in a world where the woes of women are similar everywhere. 

Last lear the All-India Women's Conferenoe was entertained with royal honourl 
in what I may call the Women's Kingdom of Travanoore, aDd in that matriarohal 
State we saw in operation many of the reforms for whloh we are straining, 800b Q8 
inheritsnoe, righta for "omen and tho proportion of on. literate girl to •• ery two 
literate boys. 

To-da:!, we are b .. t agal. In a Prosid.noy of India (Bombay) not an Indian 
State. W. ar. happily i. tho oity for so maoy yoars blessed by tho pros.oc. of 
tho Sag. of Sabarmati. Mahatma Gandhi. and we have to ba worthy of the oontloued 
benediotion of that holy patriot-reformer who brought our womanhood and Ita power 
of s8"ice and national sacrifioe more ioto promiooDce ill 6ve years than all our 
reform movements had done la. the prevloDS hUDdred years. We are in a demooratio 
environment-aud YOll have a demooratic President. This is the City of Cotton-and 
YOll have a Khaddar-olad President. Could we be nearer the agriculturist and indus .. 
trial m ..... ? Her. w. osn slndy at first-hand probl.ms of tho pe .... try and tho 
mill-workers. Yearly our pUgrim. bands of Conference dele~ates pass up and down 
and book and forth tbroogll this vast Ia.d lik. a shutU. w .... og • n.w khaddar cloth 
for Moth.r India and w. thank our host..... of Ahmedabad for giving DB thia 
inspiring a.d lastraoti •• rostiog-pl ... this year. Ahmedabad Is also fau:ous for its 
Harij:::'aAshrama and to-day nothi.g is more "romin.ot In our thooghta than the 
Proo tio. of Maharsja of Trs.anoor. granting templ ..... try to Harijaos of that 
State and we rejoice at snch liberation and are proud that luch III Act h.. takon 
plac. during tho year wh.. H. H.'s Ideal mother has been tho Prosid •• t of our 
Conference. 

Th. All-India Wom.n·. Conl.reno. hav. .reated an All-Indian organlsatiou of 56 
Constitn.nt ar .... with 114 S.b-Coustiln.ooy ar... whose annnal- gath.rlogs hay. 
boou training groonds in publio servio. and p.blio speaking nnequalled •• tho ooootry, 
and uniqao in 1ndia as th.y are oarried throogh by "om.n o.ly. We ha.e crea"", 
• most remarkabl. unio. of wom.. of all claas8a, oreeds. raoea, .asloo. Though 
originally a band of tho Intellige.tsia we now are a solidarilJ of siste .. sn.h .. 
ne.er existed bafore in lodia ranging from Mahsrao ... to Harij .... in.lodiog HindU&, 
Mua\ima, Sikhs and Christiaua, all feOling tho common link of Conf.r.... oonnoction, 
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activities and friendships. We have also oreated ']lubllo opinion on women's 
questions of a strength which did not exist previously. We have rais.d the prestige, 
dignity, influence, power, and oapacity: of our united womauhoo!l, and gainell a new 
and deep appreciation from the publio for women's ability and for their rights 01 
oitizenship,-a wider vision of women's sphere and responsibilities, nationally as well 
as domestically. 

As regards the snpport of indi~ennons indnstries the Indian women have only to 
oompare the saris they are wearmg to-day with those Videshi materials in which 
they were almost all arrayed in Poona in 1927 to be convinced of the .incerity and 
Success of our promotion of Khaddar and Swedeshi as we followed the lead given 
to the oountry by Mahatma G.ndlli, for we understood the n .. essity 01 eoonomio 
s.lI-h.lp, and our r.sponsibilities as the d.mand.rs and oonsumers 01 materials. In 
our annw exhibitions of indi~enoU9 industries at our many Conferences, and in our 
Entertainments, woman is In her element as lover, expresser and stimulator of 
Besuty in Arts and Crafts and in the Fine Arts. 

We have taken a lead in pointing· to a sclntion of the dread problem 01 the 
menacing growth of ~opulation in this oonntry. Our Oonferenoe has ranged itsell 
on the side of Eugemo soientifio BIrth-Oontrol through the dissemination 01 know
ledge by recrgnised olinic. of which those conducted by our Bombay Oonstit •• ncy 
sinoe last year are examples worthy to be followed everywhere. I myself believe 
thab dedicated self-oontrol in the sex lile i. the highest ideak but while people are 
growing to that perfection I believe aiso in nsing tlie help of "oienee to regulate the 
quality and quantity 01 the race, and especiaUy to liberate physicaUy and economi
caUy helpless mothers from too frequent and unwauted c!iild-b.armg amougst ths 
~.nera1 masses of humanity who have not the spiritual will to sublimate .ex 
lIDpul.... We must save by all health sohemes , large proportion of the 200.000 
Indian mother. who are yearly viotims 01 mat.rnity, aud tlie millions of babies who 
are unn ..... arily born ouly to die within their first year of life. 

The mer. recital 01 these achi.vements . will h.arten us for our future strnggles, 
will inorease our pride in our womanhood as such, and develop ollr sex loyalty, 
creating a new atmosphere and mentality which is as valuable as any concrete pieoB 
of legislation, new reform in eduoation, or looal item of construotive work. 

'Yet these gains arB only as drops in the ooean of our oountry's needs. It is 
true that we have wid. and de.p caus. for disappointm.nt. The oontinu.d illiteracy 
of the country is h.art-breaking to those who love India. In tw.nty yeara tho 
peroentage of literaoy of Indian women has not risen from two or three per cenl 

. 0 .. fudiau edulinis!retion ia the most aostlr in the world, aaid a RoYal Oomuli
sslon on the snbjeot. Whil. the puls.-strings are oompulsorily withh.ld from 
Intl.ian control in such manner that over 60 per oent of the oen tral and provinoial 
nabonal revenues is oonsumed ~ army, law and order and administration tliere is no 
hop. of liquidating illiteracy. History hss proved that that oan ouly b. don. by the 
full resouroes of a free nation. 

I tako. this toroh • from Her RIchnes. and oarry it forward by d.manding that 
tho marrtec;l woman 1D the hom. b. legally entitled in h.r own right as , oo-w~rker 
of tho family and the oountry to a deuned proportion 01 the incomo of her liVIng 
husband, a du~ proportion 01 hi ..... ts wh.n h. dies and if he has none th.u th. 
S.tato should give her a pension and a maintenance ailowanoe for each ohild up to 
slXt •• n years of age while she reara them as Wards of State. This is not so-oalled 
endowment of !Jlotherhood. It is the ex~resiion of the economio value of the 'wor~ 
of the. women In the homes. Unless thm economio value is given to women who 
work 1n the homes all laws giving the widow property and inheritance rights are 
ouly a minor d.tail of the revaluation of women n •• ded. Th.y are ouly mending 
Ih;. edg.~ of a fundamental probl.m. Without econoulio rights in the home women 
will. oontin~e to be th~ !luppressed sex dependent on the generosity, patronage. 
sentimentality of the artificlalllywmado-superior sex and she cannot have self-respect 
or sell-reliance but imbibe. an inf.riority compl.x' thinking aiso that h.r great hard 
work. of moth.ring and caring for the rae. Is her ourse instead of her worthy 
vocaboD. At present a premium is plaoed on women's work outside the home, its 
hours, physioal conditions, wages are regulated. But the woman who minds the 
house and the children and the food has no 'locus standi- in the organised world .of 
labour. For that woman who will ever be the majority type of womanhood, w. WIll 
~roam dreams ~d 'Ye . will work for her legalised economio ~tatus till sbe stands 
liberated from 1nlenortty and drudg.ry, vaiued as a worker WIthin the hom. legally 
and fiusnolally as highly as the man or woman worker outside the hom .. 
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In 20 years the percentage of literacy of Indian women had DOt rise. from two 

to. three per cent. An enquiry by a committee of the Government of Madras 
thiS year reported that there was DO monel available for this desirable reform, and 
in the o.ntial Provinc .. we saw the o~po.,tion of the Government 10 Hr. Tambe'. 
gallant attempt 10 introduce a Bill 10 gIve oompulsory primary education 10 girl. 
only. Gokhare olaimed that two· thirds of the national revsnues ahoald be apent on 
education. Under the present system of government, only 8 percent of theso Indian 
revenues is allotted to oo.ucation.· While India spent only RB. 8 orore& for S50 million 
poople on elementary educatio!'l Britain spent Rs. 86 oror .. for only 40 million, and 
the United States spends Ro . .,.7 Oror .. for 130 million. "Even within the meagre 
amount available for eduoation here, women were not getting a fair deal," sbe 
said. "Fourteen times more money is spent On boys' eduoaUon than on girls'. It is 
appalliDg that only one out of every 100 girls geta elementary education, and oDly 
ODe out of every 1000 girls geta .... ndary education. At the rate we are moving, 
it will be a thollSand years before India oatoh .. up In eduO.tiOD .. ith other naUona I 
Yet Russia has shown the world that she ooald become Iiterste In 20 years. We 
women can legitimately ask in the interest ot our ohildren, however, that two
thirds of the large amount that is beiDg given 10 each Province.. • birthday gift. 
10 the new Constitution shall be Immediately alloc.ted for spreadi~ elementary oilu. 
cation as "the safest and most valuable investment for the future'. 

Referring to the forthoomiDg election, Mrs. Cousina said, "In elecloral m.tters,:we 
find to our aisappointment that OUr elected women will be the chosen of men and 
of vested. interests of gronpings of men nther than in any way representatives of 
womeDt beoause men voters are nearly seven times as many B8 women. It haa been 
espeoi.lly painfal 10 llS that the politioal parti.. have put forward only 
a couple of women for general seata despite the pleadinge of the CoDgr... President 
and though it was evident from the eloolion of women for HnniolpaliUeo and from 
the immense suoo .... 01 Mrs. Rukmanl Lakshmlp.thy for the general oOllSlItueDoy 
seat 01 Madr .. City for the Legislative CounoO th.t our aex Ia no barrlar 10 election 
viotories. The whole eleotlon anbject Is a muddle without prlnolple or ooulstonoy. 
It can be set right oDly by the substitution of adalt franohlae, aDd we wiD oontlnue 
to work for that with might and m.in, 10 oblain our freedom from the und .. ired 
and unnatural qualification of marriage, and the disparity of numbers, and the llmi· 
tatiollS of a monetary stalllS instead of a human and rstiODaI stalllS. AI for the 
virllS of oommunalism that has been foroed on us, the only way 10 get rid of It Is 10 
vote for oandidates who pledge themselves to remove oommunal electorates." ...... 1 

Mrs. Cousins then ouUinoo the fnture programme of work and said: -I apyv
to our members individually to increase their efforts in the work they are alr8ady 
doing so as 10 spread health, purity, beauty, recreatloD, enlightenment, knowledge, 
prosperity, freedom, h.ppin.... It Ia not substraction of achem ... but mnltlplloatlon 
of workers we want and of numbers of the sohools, hostels, oreches, women's parka, 
classes in Hindi, o1inic~ rural training centres. demonstrations of oommunal Dnity" anti .. 
driuk campaigns and civil groups, Harljan servloes, ,Iglianoe oommlttooos, and aoaou 
of other fiDe sohemes whioh differeDt localities are ~ng on. We mot: also u 
au entire Conference get into touch with our sisters In the vJllages, fields, faotorles. 
We must know their lives at first hand If we want to speak In~ the name of the 
mass of Indian womanhood. Xh ... agrioallurists and Indnstrlallsts form 7,000 ont of 
10,000 of the population, and actual wage-earnIng women from 1,000 out: of evel"J' 
7,000. Let llS live in a village .. Gaodhiji Is livlDg In 8hecgoan 80 tholt .. e m.y 
get to grips with it and help the people who are living each on an over.age at • 
rate of AG. I per d.y. Only throngh the documentation of the heart wW we got 
the oourage and wiU to plan wisely and Cll1T1 through poUtically. now social ood 
economio order where the wealth that exists in this land and the necessaries thlt: 
are produced in it may be shared equitably and sanely, 'with knowledge froe, and 
the head held high. 

"In his reply 10 our Conferenoe questionnaire 10 partioa regardiDg the programme 
of candidal .. for the eleotious, Mr. J.wharlal Nehru aaid : '1 feel that manJ of the 
items in your programme are superfioial in the BOnae that they do not enqalre Inlo 
the root callSea of the evils which we want to get rid 01.' 

"This is a .. orld complaint. Let na be humble. Let na Blndy more. Let na 
drop prejudices and be ready and brave for ohanged valuations, for ohanged ... ys, 
for clianged lives. Ohange mllSt come, for neithOOJ: India no. the world can go on .. 
th81 now emL" 
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"In this Btudy of fundamentals we women have to oreate new stsndarda. All 
women's struggles for reforms when analysed are our expression of revolt against 
a double standard. There has been acquiesoence everywhere in the idea that there 
shalt be one stsndard for men, and another different stsndard for women. There is a 
double standard in moralitYj 

in w&g!s, in eduoatlon, in oitizenship, in opportunities 
for work and servioe, in Ie igiOD. Here lies the Centre of the women's movement. 
Having beoome aware of the injustices, cruelty and depreciation under which the 
mass of women suffer beoause of the double standard we are determined to establish 
ourselves as an order of humanity equal in spiritual degree to OUr brothers, and in 
every sootion of the social and economia framework to be valued by the economio 
worth of the work we d'!l, not by..... Last year, our President, the Maharani of 
Travanoore, said truly, "'1'ne solution of women's problems depends on securing for 
them, in marriage and out of it. eoonomio independenoe. There must be freedom to 
work outside the home and economio partnership in the home'. 

"The tide of nationiil cousoiousnes. has risen high in the last ten years. The 
people state now everywhore that they want the government of the country wholly 
10 their own control. We women in this Conferenoe are part of the peo{)le. We 
oannot separate ourselves from them. We are in our own way a representative oross
seotion of the people. How oan we remain dumb about national freedom, the very 
basis of all great reforms? The demand for Bwaraj is not a party question. Na
tional self-government is a raoial birthright above the divisions of party ways and 
means of seoming or maintaining it. There is no regulation In our Constitution to 
prevent us from expressing ourselves on this paramount subjeot. Has not the poli .. 
tical status of the whole oountry as muoh to do with the .welfare of women and 
ohildren as the _politioal status of women within an admittedly unsatisfaot0'l new 
oonstitution? Knowin~ our members and oonstituenoies intimately as I do make 
bold to say that there 18 not one of us who will not rejoioe if we pass a resolution 
at the earliest possible moment deolaring that we unite as a Conferenoe with the 
o0!1n~:J'8 demand for politioal freedom beoause it is our brightright, because it is a 
prlnolple, and because it alone will give full effeot to the sooial and economic freedom 
of women and secure our desired welfare of ohildren. Our first mandate to our 66 
!0D!en legislators mnst be ·Work first for politioal liberty, for liberation from sub .. 
leolton, both internal and extern.l, and side bl side with that snpreme task work for 
au our already expres.ed ideal and reforms'.' 

Memorandum to the League of Nations 
Slatul of Women in India 

!. memorandom on the status of women In India was submitted to the 
Leagu~ ~f N.ations by the An-India Women's Conferenoe and the Women's Indian 
Assoolation m ~eptember 1936. 

Le 
They r.gre~ Immensely to report that the Government of India have sent to the 
~e of ~ati~n. a Memorandnm on the Political and Civil Status of women in 

BritIsh India WI!hout so muoh as oonsulting Indian Women's Or~isations. 
In the Councd of Btate six elective seats are for women to be filled by votes from 

members of an the Provinoial Chambers. Women'. franchise for other seala is on 
the same basis as that of men. 

Nine elective seats for women in the Federal Assembly are to be filled by votes 

P
from• aI! women members of aU the Provinoial Chambers. Women members of the 

a1roVIDOIai Chambers will also have the right to vote for the members of the Fedor
.Assombly. 
So,!,e Provinces hove Upper as well as Lower Houses. Women have seala for 

them I~ all th~ ~wer Houses other than the North West Frontier Provinoes and 
they Will be ehglble to stsnd for election to all Chambers on equal terms with men. 

Vfom~n have ~een given special franohise qnalifioations over and above the gene.ral 
qna)ifioat)ons app!loable \<> both men and women, e.g. an eduoational qualification wh!ch 
vanes WIth oertain ProVInoes those who are wives and widows of those possesslDg 
ox: who wou1~ have .possessed Deoess!U'Y property qualifioations; those who are 
Wives and .wldows of those who were in the previous finanoial year assessed to the 
nicessary lDeome tax; those who are wives, pensioned widows Or pensioned mothers 
o an offioer, non-oommissioned offioer or soldier of His Majesty's Regular Military 
Flliorees ; and ~hose who are wives and widows of a retired. pensioned or disoharged 
o oor or soldier of Ris Majesty's Regular .Military Foroes. 
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In both the Federal and Provincial Governments womon are oligible 10 contest 

seats other than those reserved. for them. It may be mentioned. that all seats have 
been reserved on a communal basis. in the case of women. against their unitod will. 

Women are being inoreasingly ap{,ointed on Government Commissions Bod Com
mittees conoerned. with eduoation, SOOlal reform, health and labour. No woman bas 

- yet fonnd a place on the Publio Services Commission though the latter doa1s with the 
seleotion and appointment of both men and women to the sorvioe. 

Government have nominated. women on two ocoasions to go to Geneva and sorvo 
on Ohild Welfare and Labour Commissions. But in this cODnoction wo would liko 
to mention that even though recognised Women's Assooiations have furnished. them 
with a list of women from whom a ohoice could have been madBt tho Government 
of India oompletely ignored their views. 

With the exception of certain Provinces. e. g" Punjab, Assam, Sind. women have 
the same right of franohise and elaotion to Local JiOdies as men. 

Women have not so far been appointed Judges, but there are many non-stipendiary 
Honorary Magistrates. These, however, are not always given the same powers u 
men. Women are not eligible for sening as Jurors. 

With regard to oor political status we may menticn that all foreign question., all 
military expenditure and finanoe in general, all aerial and ooa'Jta1.and tariff quostlons 
are outside the oontrol of the men and women in India. 

There i •• diversity of interpretaticn of Hindu Law with the re.oIt that there I. 
DO uniform system throughout the oountry. The two main sub-divisions are known 
as the 'Daybha( which hclds sway in Bengal, and the 'Hilakshara' which ·appli •• to 
the rest of India. The joint family forms tlle nu01eus of Hinda Sooiety, and pro
perty rights are based on it. The system bas outlived its utility and a reoent Aot 
bas acoeJerated its destruotion but the position of the women even undor this is far 
frcm satisfaclcry. 

Under Hindu Law women have no absolute rights of property ex.ept in certain 
specifio cas .. of Slridhan knewn as Saudaik. This means that if prcp.rtr is willed to 
her or gifted to her or is the result of her own earning bofore mamage, she baa • 
absolute rights· of disposal, but if this acorues to ber after marriage, even if it il 
her own eamings, she oannot dispose of it without her husband's consent. 

Ooly amcngst those whe are governed by the Haynk school in parts cf Bombay 
a d.:.ghler has absolute rights of property left by her father. Apart from thi., 
Hindu Law allows an unmarried. aanghter only baro maintenanoe and marriage 
expe .. es from the joint family property provided she lives in it If the property ts 
divided then one-fourth of the share of tbe sons Is kept in trnst for ber marriage 
e.penses. Under Daybhsg Law the daughler inherits only if there ere no SCD8 01 
widows alive. A married daughter inherits under this Law if sbo bas ohildron and 
if no BOOS, grand-sons and unmarried. daughters are alive. Under Yitakshara Law 
the position is worse as due to the system of Survivorship the property reverts to 
coparoeners if there are no male issues. 

A.s 8 wife 8 Hindu woman bas subordinate oo-ownership in her hosband'. pro ... 
perIl' Except in the case of Saudaik Btridhao a husband has certain rights In hi. 
wife s property but she can olaim back aU Btridban if he refos08 to maintain h~r or 
deserts her. A widow's rights are very: precarioas.. Under all schools of Hinda 
Law, if she has sona, she bas only the rigbt of bare maintenanco uoJ08I • property 
is divided, when she gets 8 share but only 8 limited right over tl Under the Day .. 
bbag Bobool of Law If a widow bas DO BODS she is given a life interest over all her 
husband's property. But she cannot seU or ~ve away his property except under 
certain oases known as legal necessities. Agam, due to the system of survivorship 
the widow like the daughter does not inherit under Mitaksbara Law even if .he baa 
no sons. There is one grave injustice under Da:rabhag law. A BOn'. ohildless widow 
is DOt even entitled to tiare Dl&lnieDADee and With no rights either in ber husband's 
or her father's home her lot can be. and scmelimes, is, mo.t pitiable aod ~c. 

If • woman marries again or Joss of ohastity can be legally proved "8'81D8t her, 
she I"" .. whatever rights accrue 10 her .""ept in regard to property ahe may have 
inherited. before her marriage or 18 8 gift from her IOns. 

Under IaJamic Law women have fai more equitable rights in regard to property. 
Although a daughter is not given an equal share she is giveD a do6nite abare over ber 
father's pco{lerty. A widow gets an absolute share over her husband's property. 
Both acoordlDg to Sbia and Hanifi Law,. woman po8888S61 property and baa abso .. 
Jote oWDership over it. The daughter, widow, mother. sister .IUd eveD aant are all 
recognised as heirs along with men and have filed and definite ahar.... A. dacghler 
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gots half of son's share, but if there is no son she gets half a share. A wife gets 
half a share.. A wife gets one-eig~th and one-fourth sh!",e if .there is ~ ohild o~ a 
Gon's ohild. A mother gets one-sixth share if there 18 a .child otherwIse one-thud 
.hare in her .on'. daughter aud grand daughter. have defiDlte .hare. and are known 
as residuary sharers if the :parents are alive. 

A great anomaly arise. ,n India, beoause many .MuaJim oommunities, .~eolally in 
the Panjab, Kathiawar, and Oujara!, are ruled by oustomary law and BO the women 
do not get the benefits of Islamio law regarding property. 

The Iudian Sucoession Act came Into foroe in 19:15. Under It women have equal 
ri~hts of property with men and a daughter gets an equal share with the son. A 
WIdow is entItled to one-third share of the husband's pro,Perty but receives a one .. 
half share if he has left no ohildren and the whole of h,. property go •• to her if 
there are no kindred. This should be noted, aa under the Englisli law to-day a 
widow does Dot get more than one-hoof of her husb8Jld's estate even if there are DO 
kindred, aa undor these circnmustanoes, the other half revert. to the Crown. Thl. 
Act at presont applies only to those who oome under the Bpeoial Marria~e Aot and 
to Indian Christians. It. application to the Hindu and Muslim oommuDlties would 
nerbaps be the easiest way of obtaining legal equality for women. It mu.t be noted 
that an anomaly arise. In the oase of the Brahmo. who although they are married 
under the the ~peoial Marriege .Aot are gui~ed according to the rulings of th~ codes 
by ortbodox Hlndn Law regardlDg suoce.s,on and proporly and .0 do not deflve the 
bene6t. of the Indiau Sucoession Aot. . 

As interpreted in India to-day divorce is banned both by Hindu Law and sooiety 
as marriage is considered to be 8 sacrament. Even judioial separation is not allowed 
unless oruelty oan be legally proved to amount to a personal danger to life. Acoord
ing to the recent rulings of the codes, marriages to lunatics are considered invalid. 
But under no other circumstanoe can an unhappy marriage be dissolved. Only in: the 
case of aborigines and those who do not come under the Brahmanioa1 law arB nghts 
of divorce allowed. In the old Hindu system, however, as e.pounded in the Amr!ti 

, period (Narada and Vashistha) dissolution of marriage wa. allowed and did ocour ID 
cases of adultery, oruelty and desertion. The present system is far more unfair to 
warneD as aocoraing to the law a man is entitled to marr,. again in the life time. of 
his 6rst wl!e if she is ohildless and all she is entitled to is to live in the dwellmg 
honse and be given bare main tenance. Striotly speaking this oustom hae fallen ~to 
disuse and ooourrences of this kind are extremely rare. Yet legally this highly tn-
equitable practice is still allowed. . 

As the contraotuw basis of marriage is recognised is Islamic Law, divoroe is allow
.d. But a. tho law obtains in India, it i. only at the will of the husband that a 
woman oan obtain her divorce. A man Dan otitain a divorce very easily at his mere 
will to do so, and has to give no valid reasons and even the woman's consent is D?t 
necessary. The law of dower mitigates the harshness of its provisions to a cort8lD 
extent. A woman cau sometimes pnrohase her divorce. by giving up her property 
and this is called Rhula. But in India even under these oiroumstanoes the husband's 
consent is neoessary, wthough aooording to the strict method of "Khula" divorce, 
ro.Men doe, not obtain it, India7,..the women have also certain rights of initiating 
divorce. The usnw method is uJnuberat" when the man initiates the divorce and the 
woman receives back the full share of her property. Another great injttstioe is that 
a plurality of wives, up to four in number, is 8lJowed in Islamio law. Unlike, as ~ 
the case of the Hindus among whom it i. almost relio of the past, it sttll holds ID 
Muslim society although with the advanoe of modem thought caseo of this Dature are 
becoming rare. 

Under the Special Marrisge Aot divoroe on modern line. i. allowed, both at the 
ini~ation of the husban~ or the wife. llarrioge rights are also on an equitable b'!"is. 
Th,s Aot wa. amended In 1923 and made available for Hindus who oontraot marnege 
acoording to the provisions of that Act for whioh no eoolesiastical ceremon! is nooSOOes
sary. Those married under this Aot are guided by the Indian Divoroe Aot IV of 1 
for dissolutioD of marriage. Unfortunately, only a very amall seotion of the commu
nity is guided by this Law. 

Some of the progressive Indian Ststes suoh as Baroda and Mysore hav~ passed
d saner marriage Jaws recently under w hioh divoroe is allowed on modem lines an 

bigamy punishable by law. • 
Wom~n are not debarred from entering the public senices though their number IS 

comparatively smalJ. The Medical and Educational services are the services so ~ar 
. patrouised by women. There is no bar however, to their entering the oiviI BOfVIce 
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as is mOde quite olear by the ~revlslon In the Government 01 India Aot .1 1935 
With regard to the polioe serVIce, thougb there is DO legal bar, the authoriti89 hav~ 
not deemed it necessary to recruit women for the sorvice. Some years bact • roprs ... 
sentation was made to the authorities in Bombay by aD inOaootial body of womon to 
recruit women polioe specially for vigilanOB wort, &ot the request was not granted. 
In Delhi, however, daring the politioal upheaval 01 1930, womea polioo wore tempo
rarlll engllf!ed to look after women prisoners. Recently the 0. P. Oovornmont havo 
apPOinted. SIX women to do polioe work in the Exoise Department If tho experim~nt 
is successful tho,. hope to 80gnge more women for the work. 

While there 19 no bar to women entering any of these sorvlces, tho looomo they 
reeeived by wa1 01 salarT is not always the same. The Indian Hedical Servlco was 
originally a mihtary servtce. Even the oivil side of it sorvos as a roserve for tho 
army semee. No women doctors are, therefore, recruited In this Borviee. Womon, 
however, have a special medical service of their own. The. grades of salary in boU. 
these services are, therefore, not the same. The Women's Medicnl Borvice i8 more or 
Jess on a par with the provinoial medioal sorvioe. In the subordinate modioal SOrvi008, 
women doctors are generaUr paid higher to start with than mon owing to a greater 
demand lor them. 

In the Educational servloe, speclaUr Bombay, women reer.iled for admlnlstrativo 
work as Inspectr ..... 01 Sohoola eto. get a slightly hi~her start than men for tho 
same work, but the mll:l:imum. they reach is far below the maximnm reachod by mon. 
There is a tendency in some parts to pay women teachers less than men. However, 
the payment genoriJly 10Uowa the demand and supply theory. Where thero aro moro 
women teoohers than are needed, they are In danger of getting I .... 

there is no legal bar to women entering any profession. Bo far women have cn
tered law, medioine and teoobing. In the Coosos Report 01 1931, Medioino, which 
inoludes for the p~oses of the census, midwives, compounders, nurses, eta., ahows 
for every thousand persons engaged in it 'lC11 actual women worrers as Dgainst 293 
men. A lew women have qoalifiad thomaelves as Chartered Acoonotanta. One woman 
baa recently become an architect 

Aa there is more or I .. s a fixed acale 01 Ie.. oharged by madical prsotltlonors, 
wome .. doctors do not receive anything I ... than men. Where the scale is not fixoo 
women are at a disadvantage. 

With regard to arts also there is no restriotion against womon. Women are In 
evidence among musicians, actors, dancers, artists and soulptors. The oinema hal 
attracted many a woman and women artists are handsomely 'p.aid.. Hnsioians as 
well aa dancers can get a decent Income threngh their art The Dgar .. of 1931 
census, howev~~l show a decrease in their number. WOlDon artists and womon 
sculptorS are stilJ very few. 

Bnsiness and commeroe are also not a close preserve for men though few women 
are known to run their own business or undertake Bny commeroial enterprise on I 
Jarge scale. Wome~ however, are known to be Directors on many illBtlranoe com
panies and have worked suooessfully as organising agODts for insuraDoe OOrBllanios. 
Women are also found in Banks. Reoeotly a woman luis booome ooe of the diroctors 
in • Bank in Salem, Bouth ludiL .MasUr they aro, however, in a dependent positloD. 

Women are found engaged. in large numbers in amall trades aod in lOme OISOS 
they exceed men in numbers. For instanoe,. in the 'Dairy produoe, eggtlJ ami poultry 
trade", for every thousand persons engaged in that trade tbore aro D14 women to 
486 men. In trade in fuel there are 657 women to 443 men dealing In obarcoal, 
oowdung and firewood. 

India is mainly an agrioultoral conolry and, therelore, I very large nnmber 01 
women are found in agricultural occnpation. Acoordiogly to the COMUS fil$UrOi of 
1931\ 71 per cent of actual worken in India are oooopiod in pasture and agrJowturo., 
and if we deduct the nombar 01 th08e who loilow It ooly as I aubsidlary to lOme 
other occnpatioD, the percentage comes to 67. The proportion of womon to moo 
workers is nearJ1. one to three. Wome~ however, are Dot the principal earnen, 
but mainJy proVide labour ia the Oelds. For every thousand persona: workiog on tbe 
fields there are 467 women to M3 men workers. In that of labour In special onlli· 
vatio~ for instance 'tea' there are 456 women to M4 men. The reason is obvioaJ. 
Female labour is cheaper than male Jaboar. Then there are a number of womOD 
who work on their family farm-hnsband's or father'a-for whioh they get DothiDg. 

Women are found in large numben in industries but mosUy as dependent wort· 
ers. The largest nnmber 01 workers are Ionod In the textile iadostr1. The popuJa. 
tlo .. 01 women to moD workers is very large. 1I0r iDstanDe, In Coramio&-polters 
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and makers of earthen ware-for every thousand workers, there are 309 women to 691 
mao. In dress industries-washing and cleaning-there Bre 417 women to 583 men. 
In food Indn.tri.s, the ratio of wom.n workers per thou.and Is 622 to 478 m.n. 
As mak.rs of sngar molsss.s and gur th.re are 627 wom.n to 473 men. A. grain 
peroh.rs th.re are 626 wom.n to 874 m.n and as rice pounders and huaker. and 
flour grinders there are 816 women to 185 men for every tliousand workers. 

Maternity B.n.fit Aots have b.en p .... d in the provinoe. of Bombay, Madrss and 
C. P. by which women in large industries oaD derive some benefit. In some of the 
textile iniIls of Ahm.dabad, however, there is a move to disp.nse with the services 
of women in order to escape tne payment of the maternity benefits, under the 
exouse of ratiouali.ing the industry. So that, instead of deriving ben.fit out of snch 
wise measures, women are victimised for no fault of their own. 

In conolusion, though women ara not deolared by law from entering into any pub ... 
lie service, tn practice women arB not recruited for any service except the mooical 
and the eduoatIonal. Even in these servioes they are not recruited on the same 
terms of servioe as men. While all professions are open to women. the oompetition 
i. 80 great that the few wom.n who enter them do not find it e .. y to fight for th.ir 
wre exoept perha~s modioal women who are in great demand. 

In industn •• and agrioulture wh.re mssses of women are found working they ara 
d.finitely at a di.advan~ as they are paid lower wages than men. In mines, for 
example, women are paid less than even unskilled men workers. The bulk of men and 
women are engaged in these two occupations. For every ten thousand persons ooou
pied, seven thousand are ooeupied in agriculture and industry alone. Considering the 
fact that women workers form one third of men workers, large mass of women iD 
India are engaged. in these two pursuites where they are reoeiving unfair treatment. In 
that they are paid less than men. It is, ther.for .. h.re that something should be done 
in order to improve economically the lot of a large number of women in India. 

While there is no bar to girls entering sohools the faot thet only 2 per cent of 
women in India are literates Shows the d~plorable dearth of girls' sohools in the oo~· 
try. Tbere is no bar to women entering UI1iversities either-but generally speaklDg 
there Is a d.arth of women's ooH.gas, and where facilities for ooeduo ation are avai
lable, th.se are less.n.d by the faot tnat there are not an adequate number of 
Hostels for women students. . 

State expenditure on Female Eduoation is wholly inadequste for the needs of the 
country and compares very unfavourably with that of boys. 
. In a Province like Madras, where there is no Pardah system, to certain extent 

girls are being eduoated in institutious for boys hut on the other bend, in Provinces_ 
where there is relatively very little oo~education-the figures show to what a s~aU 
extent money is spent on the education of girls. The total expenditure on Edueat.lon 
Is ~nly 8 p.r oent of the National Rev.nu.s. There are few faoiliti.s for technical 
tnuDlng for_ women. 

The system of EduosUon d.vised in the past with the best of intentionsj an~ foIl~wed till now, hss b.en found iuad.quate to m •• t the pres.nt day ne.ds 0 tb. 
society and of the oountry, and this realisation is being given due consideration noW 
both. oy the Oovernmen~ and private organisations1 as well as men and women- w~o 
ar~ ~nteres~ed. in Etlucational reform. Tha abovo memorandum applies to '!omen .10 
Brlti.h India. But we are also submitting a short g.neral note on wom.n 1n Indian 
Stat.s. 

Th.re are States which are far more advanced In some resp.cts tben British India. 
!>th.rs compare very nnfavourably. So thnt the status of women th.re differs accor-
lUg to the advancement of the State. ' 
. Th.re i. no politioal status for State snbjects-whether men or wome~. Thera 
IS no bar to women members being appointed on any oommission or oommlttee. In 
some States where there are legisiative assemblies women can stand for election or 
may. be nominated. 

Ther~ .are. ~omell municipal members in some States. In some States there are 
no ~umclp'all~es, but where they exist, women members of legislatm:es. AB for 
pubho institutions, there are some women members on the managing bOdies of some 
of these institutions. 
. There is no legal bar to the appointment of women on tho Judioiary, bnt conv.n

tion prevents it. 

b
In MY.ore, Baradn and Travancore the I.gal status of Hindn women is Illuch 

etter th,!" it is. in British India. In other Stat.. the eame Hindn of .Mahomeda11 
Law appbea as 1n British India. 



THE AGBA 'WOMEN'S CONFERENOE 
Criminal Law applies equaUy to mell and wom.... and there Is 110 dUrel'8lloo III 

punishment for crIme. 
By oonvention, the pnblio servioes, except eduoatlonal and medical, are not open 

to womell. III one State, howevor, a womall was apl"'inted as Hinlaler of HoaItb; 
The same is the case with aU professions exoept BlDging. 
Wherever there are colleges and Universities, women are appointed as professors 

even in meo's oolleges. In schools and trainiDJ olasses women are admitted freoly. 
jf space and other arrangements permit. There 18 no provision for technioal training 
for women in technical sohools. 

There are a ~ many women teaohers in many States. Thera are women prin ... 
cipals of women 8 oolleges and Head Mistress in oharge of sohools, in some States. 
At least ill one Stato we know of a woman who ocoupiea the post of a Doputy 
Direotor of Edo.oatioD. 
. In oonolnaioll, tho AJI·India Womon'. Cenferonoe wish to str ... tho point tlmt 
they, in common with other individuals IDd organisations, are doi~ their level best 
to 410 away with all disabilities-legal, BOOial, and -.POlitioal from whioh women Buffer. 
In this oonnootioll thoy havo to oombat not only Indian orthodoE organIsations, and 
oonservative-minded men and women but also a Government that lias 80 far main
tained an apathetio attitude towards their point of view. The Conference, however, 
Is quite sura that with intornational help and thoir own growing illner strength, tho 
woman of India will, sOOllor rather than lator, oome into their own. 

The Agra Women's Conference 
The fourth constituent conferenoe of the AU-India Women'9 conferenoe, Agra 

constiuonoy, was held at Benares in tho Tnoo.ophioal Sooiety HaJ~ on tho 14th. 
October 1936. Jdro. L. N. M ...... of Luoknow presided. 

Tho Cenleronce adopted tho following rosolntions ,-
I. This conleronoo strongly protests against tho uisting discrlmluations in lawl 

against the rights of women. It asserts that no merely reformatory measures are 
... eptable and demands that tho oEisting laws shollld be radically altored. 

S. This oonference -requests the Government Dot to give grants to communal 
institutions and to olose communal hostels wherever they exist. 

i. This oonferenco roilorates tho importanoo of tackling tho problema of adult 
illiteracy' and oalls upon its membera to organise olasses and cBntres for the promo
twa. of literacy and general education amoDg adolt women. 

4. This oonferenoe feels the net'ds for the reorganisation of summer camps for 
women and calls upon the conference oommittee to make the necessary arrlDgemeota. 

6. This oonferenoo oal1s upon its members to help fn the carrying out of • oons ..... 
truotive programme of village reooIlStruotion payiog special attention to the ameliora
tion of tlio condition of women in the villag-es and calI8 upon ita members to restriot 
all their purchases to, as far as available, IOwadeshi goodli and indigenous industrial 
products. 

6. This conferonoe strongly oondemns the prsotloo of un!ouohabUiIy and calIa 
upon the publio in general and women in partioular to work wholebearteal, for tbe 
alJolition of this evil and strongl,. supporlB tho demand for the oponing 01 tempI.., 
the ocmmon usago of wells and roiIds and equal admlttanoo to lOhooIa and othor 
pubIio instilutiollB for the so-oaUod untouchables. 

7. This oonlerenoo roitoraleo tho demand for the early paasl.og of • Katornltr 
Benefit Act for the whole of India., 

Among those who participated in the deliberatfous .t the oonloranca, beoid .. the 
president were Dr. Thungama,Mn. IWagia, (Ohairwoman, ReoeptiOIl Commilt .. ~ 
Mi .. B. K. Nehnl, Mrs. Padmabai Ban, Ali.. Leot. Hiara, Hi .. Indramohiui Sinha, 
Hiea Janaki, M .... Rams ~J Mrs. Hajra IIagam, Ali .. Sharga, Jilra. Purnima Banorjl, 
Jdro. Johor!, Hiea TeIang, Mias Bajeshwar! Gupta, !lias Bponoer, Jilra. S. Dhar lOll 
Kn. PhilkpoL 

" 



The C. P. Woments Conference 
The Central Provinoes Soutb. Women's Conferenee held its tenth session at 

Sooner on the 31st. October and lat. November 1936 under presidentship of Miss 
Ruheca Ruhen, eduoation secretary, All-India Women's Conference. The presenoe 
of a number of women from vill~es in the neighbourhood at the conferenoe was 
a noteworthy feature of this year s session. . 

Mrs. Godbole, in welooming the delegates, said that the women's mov~ment in India 
was described in some quarters 8S an extremist agitation, but she fatled to ~nd~r
stand the mentality of tbose who~levened such aO!lUsations without adducing oonVlUOIDg 
arguments to support their view. She asserted that it behoved menfolk to h~lp 
them in combating illiteracy among women and securing privileges for them which 
they claimed as of right and not as favours. 

Pnlidential Addre .. 
Mias Rubeca Ruben in her address pleaded for a radical change in their menta· 

lity and wanted every woman delegate to think before she recorded her vote on ~he 
resolutioDs coming up at the oonference. Referring to sooial legislation impending 
in the Legislative Assembly she aaid that no good results could accrue by mere 
legislation unless they were prepared to take ne sooial reform with the oourage an? 
zeal of ardent and sincere workers determmed to purge their sooiety of aU ~vd 
oustoms. She deplored the tendency notioeable in English novels and other foreign 
publioatioDs to depiot the bad aspeot of Indian life and said that they must ~o~nter· 
aot this propaganda by contributions and artioles in the foreign press giving an 
acourate pioture of the present oonditions in India. 

Miss Ruben advised them not to disoard their homes and reminded them that ~o 
manage home well was also a p'art of the national work. As mothers it was their 
duty to take proper oare of children, the future oitizens of IndiSt and unless they 
realised this vast responsibility there was no hope for the future. 

She advised them, with reference to the new oonstitution, not to be inflaen~ed by 
any oonsideration other than ability and urged them to send such representatives to 
the l.gi.lature as they thought oould voice their opinion in the Councils. 

Re.olutionl 
The conferenoe adopted several resolutions supporting Dr. G. V. Deshmukh's bill 

conc.edi.ng the right of inheritanoe of property to women and Dr. ](hare's .bill 
abohshmg the dowry ~ystem, oondemning the recent attacks levelled by responsible 
leaders on women Wong part in public movements and urging the Governm~nt. to 
taokle the aoute unemployment problem and to appoint oommittees in every distnct 
to oonduct temperance work. 

T.he conference urged ~e Government of India and provincial Govornments to 
appolDt oapable women particularly in Education. Labour and Health Departments so 
as to ensure ~at ,!om~n'5 interests were adequately safeguarded. . 

An ali-India legIslation to secure adeqll8te maternity benefits was asked for 10 
" another resolution passed ~y the conference. . 

The oonference &150 adVised women to oaste their votes in favour of candidates 
in the c.omi~g ejections who will be pledged to support Dr. G. V. Deshmukh's bill in 
the Legl.lallve Assembly seeking to concede the right of inheritance of propsrty 
to women. 

The Oudh Women's Conference 
The Oudh Women's Conference was held at Luoknow on the 16th.. No.ember 1936 

under the presidenoy of Lady Kailaah SrivaatovQ. In the course of her addressl 
the President said :_ 

IlThe oomit;tg election is the most intriguing thing before us and I will ~e the 
first oppor~uDlty to emphasize that while making the best use of a bad Job we, 
women, WIll BgItate for our rights. We will fight for joint-electorate; we will 6ght 
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for mO!8 represeD~tion ; w:e will fight for full responsible government Ind for equal 
status In th~ c~ml~y of nations. In short, the mandate of the All-India Women's 
~nference 18 blndlOg on~. Let us make a olear out deolaration that we, womau, 
wID not support any oandldate or any party whioh does not acoept tho programme 
o.f sooia1 al?-d political reconstraotion, as enVisaged by the premier women's organisaoa 
tion of thiS oountry. 

Coming to concrete issues, you will find that the reservation of seats for women 
will give rise to Dew problems whioh will require fresh oonsiderations and definite 
instrnotions for your representatives in the provinoial AS8embl~. It is my humble 
suggestion that there should be a standing oommittee for Legislative purposes 88 we 
have in the A. I. W. O. The oommittee should be empowerod to suggest questions, 
resolutions and Bills whioh the eleoted women members shall be morally bound to 
move in the Legislative Assembly. The committee should, further, help the momben 
in getting information, statistios and data so that our representatives may bo able to 
carry out their duties as members worthily. It is my little experienoe that without 
the cooperation and active support of women all over the province it is not possible 
to do anything substantial for the betterment of women. An organised. effort is to 
be made and suoh a committee of Oudb women will greatly strengthen the hands of 
your representatives in the legislature. 

ICloselr oonnected with this question isttbe necessity of having team-spirit. Loyalty 
to women s interest should be insisted upon. We have six seats in U. P. LeRislati'B 
Assembly and many women will come from general cODstituenoies. and let It be an 
artiole of faith with us to vote jointly on any women's questions. The members shall 
have the fuBest freedom to use their votes 00 any matter thev chose to, unless it 
olashes with the expressed views and mandate of the A. I. 'V. O. I want you to 
give a olear lead in this direction. Up to now, women's representation was by 
nomination and as such there was little freedom to exeroise the right of Bfeech 
or vote. according to the dictates of oonsoience or acoording to the diotates 0 any 
organization. Moreover, as they were new to the job women in all p:roviuoes had 
to grope their way in the dark. But as we are now apprised. of the situation, it is 
our duty to lay down rules and give directions to them so that our group may be a 
solid phalanx. It is true that party sense will grow slowly but we should make a 
beginning. Oar efforts should be to have a watchful, Intelligent and enlightened 
publio outside and a-compact party inside the legislature. 

'Coming to Ont soolal qnestions, I have to bring to your notice the sympathy and 
neglect on the part of the Government to implement the wishes of your Legislatur •. 
Wlthont intense publio agitation aoy legislation cannot be effective. Your represeo. 
tatives may be able to get 8 law passed, but it rests in the hands of the Government 
to enforce il Like the Sarda A.ot the executive can almost make it 8 dead. letter 
and thwart the will of th~ nation for social reform. I am here in partioular re· 
ferring to the Immoral Traffio A.ct which. was passed by the U. P. Legislative Cooo .. 
cil. No steps 80 far have b~eD takeo to enforoe it. It was with some difficulty 
that the measnre was passed by the Honse and now the Government Is sleeping 
over it. In the June session of the Counoil, attention wasidrawD to it bat the answer. 
were not at all satisfactory. 

'Similarly in regard to the Naik Girls' Protection Aot. It took the Government 
abont six years to provide funds for establishing a resoue bome for girls remcwed 
from brothels. The story of the Naik girls is as painfnJ as it i. shameful. It is • 
custom with this unfortunate community that their girls are brought up to prostitu .. 
tion and their boys marry among the Jats. The result is that minor girls are re
moved from the protection of their parents and trained from their early childhood 
to the shameful profession. A.n act was passed to prevent minor girls being sold or 
kept in places of bad repute but vigilance has been very lax. And in the second 
place, no funds were provided to found a bome for these unfortunate victims when 
removed from places of ill-repute. 

lIt is m, Hrm conviction that uwess pressure is brooght u~on the Government, 
their.machlnery moves very.Blowl~ and the conscienoe of ~an is. tD;erl Tbere~ore, 
my sIsters, agitate, and agitate vlgorously to root the SOCIal e9'115 10 our BOOlety. 
Every day that passes is a reminder to us of our humiliation. Be it Immoral TrAffic 
or the question of Naik Girls, Government machinery must be made faster. 

·As your representative in the local legislature I feel it my duty to place before 
you the C),u6Stion of women's representation aD the local bodies, i. e., the municipal 
and distllct boards. . 
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'So far as my knowledge goes I have nothing bnt praise for women who were 
In tbe varion. tioard.. In partioular I am aoquainted with the work done by Begum 
Habibullab &heba who was your representative in Lnoknow and Mrs. Bbatnagar wbo 
was in Oawnpore. Informations from various othor places make me bold to say 
"bat women have shown great publio spirit, genuine interest and unrivalled devotion 
to the publio oause. I will therefore, on your behalf put forward the olaim that 
women should get far larger representation on the .Iooal bodies than at present. (In 
passing I maY' add, there i. only one member in eaoh.) In the seoond plaoe\ yon 
have to consider the qUition of the system of representation. I have nev8~ Dved 
nomination. It muzzles. IOur opinio~ cramps your individuality and is subJeot to 
miohievou. wire-pulling. We have ample evidenoe to say that In the last eleotions, 
the use of the power of nomination was misapplied. Instead of nominating women 
who have done some publio service or who are eduoated, cultured Bnd publio-spirited, 
·il. some oases, persons have been nominated who are -then to support a fartioular 
party or person. The praotioe of nomination stands self-oondemned and strongly 
urge Ita abolition. 

I want joint eleotorate for women to the local bodie.. I will not personally 
oountenanoe any oommunal eleotorate in this sphere. It i. jnat tbe plaoe where wo 
can begin the experiment of joint eleotorate. Bnt 1 want reservation of seats for 
snob time till mon have been able to forget their prejndice against women as women 
and treat tbem as oolleagues. ' 

'~egardiDg reservation, I endorse tbe view of Diy friend and predeoessor as 
president, Ku~warani Lady Msbaraj Singh, that we sholild get one-tbird of the seats 
In the edncation and health oommitte.. and about similar representation on the 
gensral body. It Is for you to lay down the definite proportion. 

There are on the anvil of the Legislative Assembly four sooial reform bills. Dr. 
peshmnkb's BiD. for giving, property rigbta to women· Dr. Bbagwan Das's bi!! .for 
mter-oaste marn~e; Rao Bahadnr .M. o. Raja's bill lor removal of untouohabIhty, 
and another bill for tightening theSarda Aot. I give my whole-hearted snpport to 
the prinoiples of aU the bills and urge npon the Government and the M. L. A.'s to 
pass these measures. ~he measures are long overdue and there is no reason to 
delay, . ~oial ref0t:m, I know, is not a matter of bills and resolutio"!, but le~ 
recpgmbon of ~be. nght to ohange gives an imDetns to modernise o~ SOCial organI
sallon. In Ind!a lOstead of ~be law going a step forward to help .001ai refor\" I find 
the legal macblnery even fatl. to register the ohangea that have been gOlOg on. 
l.ask you who.represent the best element in the women's population of Oudh to 
gtve your verdlot for these measures of sooial reform. 

. In the .last winter, a ~onf~renoe was held In Oalontta to oonaider the que~tion of 
orlme 8galDst women whioh 18 on the inorease particularly in the Punjab, ~a)putaDI 
and Bengal. In our provinoe in the we.tern distriots and in the distriots on the 
borders of tns States we find them in a large number. The question is an intrioate 
ODe and we hav~ no~ enoug~ faots in our possession to oome to a deoision a~ to the 

,. - • method of obooking It. I think we should appoint a sub-oommittee to go lOto the 
- ques.tion and suggest w.ays ~d means to oombat the evil. I will not go into fnrthsr 

de,tail at present bnt will W81t for the report of the oommittee • . , 
Lad! Srivastava next appealed for the relief 01 beggar.. Sbe .aid tbat twioe the 

propos81 was brougbt before the Legislative Counoil and the Government spokesm~n 
had. ~xpr .• ssed sympal!ty and promised to look Into the matter when the finanolal 
posillo.n Improved. Like the anoient 'payblo when able' tbis debt to tbe sufferers 
01 SOOlai. n.egl~o.t and apa~by bed ever tieen paid. The ftnanoes never improved a~d 
the mUDlolpalities, even. if tbey made any attempt to start suoh a thing. were diS
couraged and so the mIserable lot of the beggars remained very mnoh the sa~e. 
S~e urged that it was the ditty· of women to take aotive pert in healing the SOOlai 
dlSeas&. ~.Men are proverbially oallous' she remarked and if we to not like them 
human sl1lIering Will nev.. ond.' She appealed to' every woman present .at tbe 
conf~renc~ whether she was a member of a looal board or not; to move thell res" 
pootive boards to establish bomes where the maimad and oIisabled could get shelter, 
where tho siok oould be treated and the hungry fed. 
. The p~esid.e'!t thankad t1!e members of tho Ondh Women's Conference f~r tbelr 
rn~"'thm gmng her a patIent hearing. She said it was her endeavour to gtve her 

tan
estial0 f e women's "":UIO and she hoped they would be able to do something snbs

or the women 10 gensral. 
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Re.olution. 
Th. first resolullon was moved by the ohair and p .... d all standing •• pressiug 

.euse of loss at the deatbe of Mra. Kamala Nehru, Dr • .l.nsari, Dr. J. T. Sunderland 
IIrs. Salamai:, treasurer of the oonferenoe. .. 

The oonferenoe oalled upon the munioipal authorities to provide adequate facilities 
fo~ the introduction of compulsory eduoation for girls in areas where it already 
~ISts for boys. It protested the omission of girls from schemes of medical inspeotioD 
In Bohools oonducted by the Government and called upon the provinoial Government 
to take up the work already begun by the conferenoe committee in Luoknow. The 
conferenoe reqne&ted the Government and aU looaI bodies to provide adeqnate arrange
ments in sohools for plal-gronnds and physioal oulture. 

The conferenoe gave Its support to Mr. B. Das's Bill to amend the Child Marriage 
Restraint Aot and other Bills intet:ded to improve the statns of wQmen; but felt ~ 
that snobJliooe-meal legislation should be replaced by lines nl!.otin~ an the rights of 
women. The conferenoe requested the authorities to take more rigid steps toward,. 
the prevention of traffic in women and children ang Drged the neoessity for proper 
resoDe homes. 

Another re .. lullon said that it "'as the deolared policy of Government to keep tho 
consumption of intoxioating liquors at the minimum and it protested against the 
opening of Dew liquor shops as beinl{ oontrary to that polioy. The oonferenoe be .. 
lieved that it indicated tliat the desll8 for increased . revenne was being allowod to 
determine the exoise polioy; and sinoe one of the major ooncern of the conferenoe 
was the welfare of family and oommunity life it oalled upon the Government to dis .. 
cover other sonrces of inoome, thus ~rding the ~Dblio from the drink evil 

The oonference viewed with alarm the increased number of oases of abduction 01 
women and as a practioal measure to check this evil urged the railway authorities to 
appoint WQmen officers at railway stations who may _ render assistance to women 
travellers and recommended that women be appointed on the Bailway Board and 
Local Advisory Boards. 

By ancth.r resolution the oonfer.nc. caned npon the Government or India to In
troduc. an All-India Maternity Benefit Bill OD the same lin.. aa in Bombay, O. P. 
and Madraa. 

The conference called npon the Gov.rnment and local hodi.. to establish poor 
houses for be8garB and introduce legislation to rre'gent beg~Dg in publio places. 

In concluslOnt the conferenoe resolved. tba the District and Municipal Boards 
Aots, as amendeCl in 1935, be so amended as to introduce the prinoiple of election 
for women's speoial representation on these bodies and that a substantial reservation 
of seats be made for them in the gene ral bodies as well 88 On the Eduoation and 
Haalth Committe ... 

The Cochin Women's Conference 
Problema oonneoted with women's nplilt. snoh aa the removal .f Ill1teraoy, the re

servation of appointments in the Edncationaf se"ioe, and infant welfare, birth control 
and matemity came on the tapis and resolatioDS were passed at the auoual 88ISion of 
the Coohin Women's Conferenoe held on the 3lat. October 1938 at the Sirbr Oirll' 
High 6choo~ Ernakulam, Dr. GOIDr; Amma presiding. 

The Conferenoe was opened. by Brimati Y. K. LabA",iiutti Nelhllaramma, the 
consort of His Highneas, the EIoya Baja, tha Permanent PresideDt 01 the oentra! 
o~nisation. . 

Mrs. Meenabhi N. M"""", M. L. 0., w.lcomed the del.gat.. in a ahort sp.ech 
and paid a tribute to Srimati Neth,.aramma for the services ahe had rendered to the 
cause of women's uplift in general and in panicalar for the liberal· support aud 
patronage she llad extended to the Association. She regretted that though the,. were DOW 
bolding the 11th annual .... ion, they had Dot orgaoiBed themaaJ... effectively and 
their achievements were not oommensurate with their importanoo. 



THE WQ!IEN'B CONFERENCES 
• OPENING ADDRESS 

Brimo!i Ne/hyo,ommo declared open the Conference. Sbe said sbe was net a 
stracger in their midst, and sbe would prefer to bave a hearty talk with them. She 

,.admittad that the Association had not acccmplished much so far, bnt they could take 
legitimate oredit for the awakening that was noW found among the women of Coohin. 
Thirty years ago suob a gathering of women, to which men were also invited as 
observers, would have been untliinkable and would have oreated a Hutter in the 
doveoots of orthodoxy. Women now freely attended men's gatherings and partici- t 

pated in debates. There was a ohange of outlook among women with regard to dress, 
IBwelloQ', sooial movements and even eduoation. The erogress made was no doubt 
IDsufficient, but it was safer to advance slowly but steadtly. F6stina Lents should be 
their watohword. S~e appealed to her sisters to give np their old snperstition~ and 
·to march forward With the times. She referred to the need for a proper butldlDg 
to house the Aeeooiation and hoped the Government wonld fnlfill their promise with
out delay. She also laid stress on the development of oottage indnstries and the en
couragement of handicrafts among women as meanB to augment their resources and 
to promote their economic prosperty. 

:After light refreshment and mooio the president deliv!red an address. 

PBEstDBNT'S ADDRESS 

In the oourse of her address the President referred to the nnique positions 
occupied by Indian women in anoient India and their present position and stressed 
that women should realise their responsibilties as citizens, and that they should 00-
~per~te with meD: in sooial service. She also nrged that they should take a more 
lDtelllgent interest in matters relating to the administration. She emphasised the 
Deed for tJ;1e starting of a campai~ for the removal of ilIiteraoy among women and 
for spreading Imowlildge about he8lth

l 
infant welfare and maternity. Sohools should 

be started for adult adnoation. She a so suggested that women who were not physi
oally able to bear the burden of motherhood should have birth controL 

Resolution. 
Several important resolntions were tben di,onsseil and passed. After thanJring tbe 

Government for the last year's grant, the Conferenoe requested the Government to 

r.ant Rs. 300 this year to the Association- to send delegatea to the AlI-india Con
ereDce to be held at Ahmadabad. 

G 
There was a discussion on the resolution of Mrs. E. V. Mathe to requeiting the 

overnment that unmarried lady teachers should be appointed in all the primary 
scbools of the. ~tate. She. urged that unmarried women teachers would alonD De able 
to devote un~lvlded attention to pupils of tender age studying in the primary olasses. 

Mrs. Tane,.. Varohu, opposed the resolution and Srima,hi Lakshmikutti NethytJ
rammtJ sUpported ~9 view that married teachers would have the required pa~enoe 
~d taot, and that I~ any ~ase .only teaohers who had pnt in at least 15 years ser
VIce should be appOinted In primary sohools. The resolution was amended to ~e 
e~eot that women tesohers of experienoe should preferably be appointad to teaoh In 
,mmBll olasses irrespeotive of the oiroumstance whether they were married or 

"UlD8J'rlOO. 

P 
.A.fdter !"I0ptiDg some more resolntlons, the Conference come to a olose with the 

leSl ent 8 conolndiD&' remarks. 

The Trivancore Women's Conference 
• 

The annual session of the Travanoore Constituenoy of the All-India Women',s 
Conferenoe was held at Trivandrum on the 7th. November 1938 at the WODlen S 
College Hall, Mrs. Rama .. Tampi presided. 

Mrs. R~~manr Ramo K ...... p in welooming the gatbering said that tbey bad .all 
assembled In a spirit of sooial servioe. The towns were few and the countrys~e 
much l~r in extent in oomparison and the duty of educating the _women of e 
oountrysia. had to he taokled in an eflioient manner. _ 
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Mrs. Rama. Thampi said that they had met llIlder TOg good a .. pic .. as tho AU

Travancore Conferenoe was a fitting prelnde to the oelebration of the Birthday W sell: 
of fl. H. the Alaharaja, who was ccmpleting his 24th year of age and four year& of 
gloricus rule on the 12th instant. • 

The object of the Central AU-India Women'. Oonfereno., ahe aaid, was the pro
motion of the education of both sexes at all stages aDd tno lackliDg of QU8Btoons 
afiecting the welfare of womea and ohildre.. The resolutions tabled had bSBD framed 
conformably to these objects. In Travanoore women were DOt suJfering Ifrom the 
disabilities which their sisters elsewhere in India were suffl3ring from. In point of 
eduoation, the women of Travanoore were not backward. Bilt that was Dot enough. 
Subjects like oompulsory medical examination, oompulsory primary education, h08tel. 
for girl students eto., deserved serious oonsideration of this oonferenoe. Higher Bdn
cation now given to girls in colleges at present with oertain additional subjects DO' 
inoladed. in the present edncationw Byll&b~ she thought. ,woo.1d remove aay oom .. 
plaint against their .shortcomings in practical life in or ont of tbe ho .. e. The main 
work with whioh they in Travaaoore had to oonoern themselves she said, were 
rural reconstruotion, Harijan work, indigenotlS industries and ohild welfare. As 
~ rural construction the President waa happy to .note that Her Highn ... 
Pnaoess K&rthikai Thiraaal had inaugurated recently a soheme for the pnrpose and 
Sri Tbankamma had been pnt in charge of the work. a.veral coDBtltuenci .. had 
started long ago under thiS head aad were showing good progress. Regardiag Ranjan 
work, she said it was time that women of Travanoore DOted what their sisters were 
doing elsewhere. They should also take to the organisation of stores and exhibitiooa. 
In regard to ohild welfare and maternity: it was necessary to pnrsue the work they 
had undertaken with greater zeal. Her Highness tho Maharani had, aa the President 
of the last session of the AU·India Women's Conferenoe, given a lead in the matter 
of solving women's problems by her thoughtfw and invigorating .peach and by her 
presence during the oonferenoe. It was llighly desirable that it sbould be followed. 
with advan~e in the interest of the women of Travanoore. In wbatever capacity 
their lot in hlo might be cast as wife, mother, daugbter, or sister, it had to be 
remembered. that they were the interpretors of anoient cUlture, and the custodians of 
their oiviJizatiCln. If tho movement was worked. with this ill vioW', IUOCesa wu 
bound to oome. 

The reports of the differeat constituencies were then read. 
ReaolulioDi 

The afternoon session commenced at a p. m. when resolutions were pllBl8d. • 
The Conference offered its felioitations to the Maharaja on his being the recipient 

of the title G. 0. L E. and expressed its loyalty and gratitude to the Mabaraja and 
Maharani Sethu Parvathi Bai for the patronage e.tended to the All India Women'. 
Conference held at Trivandrum last year. The Conferenoe thanked flae Government 
aDd the pablio for all the belp and enoouragement iD oonnection with the last 8el8ilJn 
of the AU·lndia Women's Conferen.1e. 

The Conforence omphaticall,. repeated its demand . for (a) the introduction and 1 
enforcement of oompuJsory pnmary edncation throughout India' (b) furthering adult 
education in towns and villages by means of such measures 18 (i} ouowating Jibrar"", 
(ii) Films. (iii) Radio and Broadcasting. 

The Conferenoe recorded its firm conviotion that women should be adequately 
represented la) on the Legislature (b) on the Municipal and other local bodioa and 
requested the Government to make adequate provision for annual medioal IDSpeotiOIl 
in all Prim&r11o Middle and High Schoola of toe Stat.. to make Domoatic Science. 
compulsory so jeot in all schoola for girl .. 

The coiderence opined that graded conrseo be .tartod in schoola and COlleg08 to 
inculoate oivio COnsciOUSness in citizens. Urging the need for a better understanding 
of and greater attention to the physical and psychological needs of childrou, tho 
Conference urged. that mothers' 0lasse8, teachers' trainiog oentres, ohild "elfar. oenuel, 
nursery schools and Kindergarten schoola be ltarted. "' 

The conference disapproved of professional begging and urged the nood for led
slation for its prevention and caUed upon thi pubiJo to oo.operate in the taat 01 
diverting their charities to the support of nob institutions as poor bome. 

The Conference appealed to Indian ~tatae wbere the a.rda Act did no! apply, not 
to fnrnisb any facilitios for the performance of child marriage. in their areas and ID 
take immediate staps for preventiug the practice by legiBlstiolL 

The confer..... appealed to women to take • more .. Uf. part in rural npll!! 
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work and nrgad the nead for training centres for sooial workers being started in 
the difierent provinces. . 

The women of Trivandrnm wore urgad to band themselves and work earnestly 
for a cleaner and healthier Trivandrum as the Civic Grou~ was doing in Madras . 

. The conference urged the early aboli!ion . of all leg~l disabilitie~ &!feoting women 
and its whole-hearled sapport 10 all b,U. Introduced In the Provlnolal and Central 
Legislatures for their removal. 

The Government was requested to consider the claims of women to be ~ppointed 
"at least as clerks in all the departments not now thrown open to women. The need 
for arousin~ the interest of the publio in 4l.uestions of food valne9 and .creating a 
pnblio opinion against the prevalent adulteration of food was stressed In another 
resolution. r 

The Madras Women's Conference 
'rhe Madras constitnent Couferenoe of the All India Women's Conferenoe was 

hold nt the Madras Se .. Sadan, Kilpank, Madras on fh1> 28th. November 1936 
nnder the presidenoy of Mrs. B. Ra rna Raa. The Conference was largely attended. 
fie prooeedinge oommenced with a prayer by Brimathi Visalakshi Amma!. 

Dr. (Mrs.) Mulhulakahmi Reddi, in requestiug Mrs. B. Rama Rae to take the 
chair, said that their President was not Dew to Madras. While she was in Madr~, 
she took a great deal of interest in securinf for women municipal franchise. While 
she was in England she did a great deal 0 work to remove the many misrepres.n~
tions spread in England about IOdian conditions and Indian women. fie sl'eaker dId 
not thiilk that Ih.~ could get a worthier person to preside over their Couference 
than Mrs. B. Bauja Rae. 

Preaidentiol Addreo 
Mrs. B. Rama Rao, in thanking them for the honour of elooting her to the Chair! 

said that she had spent the best part of her life in Madras. She deemad it a grea 
privilege to be inVited by them to preside over that Conference. She was much 
mterested in women's work ever since her undergraduate days

l 
and she thought that 

sbe maintained that interest even at this stage, although for a ong time she had lIeen 
away from Madras. The Women's Group in Madras had done good work. She felt 
that, at the present momen~ the opportuDlty for work for Indian women was very much 
greater than what it was in the days when she was young. There was a great deal. of 

""" preparatory work to be done in connection with the coming elections, which was SOlDg 
to arouse women to a sense of their responRibility. They might boast of haVing a 
franohise. But in her opinion the acquiring of the vote was not an end in itself. It was 
!he ~so o.f the vote that was of great importance. That objeot must coustantly be kept 
In View, In order to eduoate the new electors as to how to use their votes oorrectly. 
That was not an e .. y task. They mnst be able to send the right people to the 
~~Slslature8~ Women's or~sations must be able to draw up questionnaires an~ "0 
mSlst th~t right type of people were ohosen. There were various sooial laws whl~h 
must ultimately. be o.h~nged by the legislatore of each provinoe. .T? do that, a certain 
amount of pubbo op'Dlon mnst be arousad and that publio oplwon could be oreated 
by propaganda. .. 

Continuing, she eaid that she had trevenad durin~ the last two months in different 
parts of India, and wherever abe had gone, her lOstinct had been to fiud out h~W 
wom~n)s organisations were working iu eaoh town. She would be justified in sa,lOg 
that IU Madras she felt a sense of great disappointment, and tliere was so httle 
eito!t made in oomparison with the eduoation that had spread in different parts of 
India. In many towns, there were brilliant Indian women, but they were not pre
prred. to devote Bome amount of time for or~anisation and work of this oharacter. 
To he.r, i~ seemed that the two things whioh Indlau women lacked were disoipline and 
0.rganlsation.. They' had found Ilj!lIin and again that Indian women had great •. n~u-
1ll8SDI to begill a pleae of work, but tliey had not .nough dlsciplille and trallung. 
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These oharacteristios were essential for women. .... They should instil Into women 
courage. If women had gift in them, they oould stir up munioipalities and societies 
and get what they wanted. She was glad to nnd that women bad aobieved g .... t 
Viotory. in the recent eleotiona, and she expressed tbe hope that through tbelr _Di. 
c.pal VlOtOry they would be able to progr... v.ry rapidly. Bat ab. waDted tbom 
also to take interest in the oomiDg elections to the Assemtily. At the present moment 
that was matter of groat importeDoa. It was th.ir duty to .pare no .. ergy In g.tliDg 
the right type of oaDdidat .. elected to the Legislatores. • 

MrS. Bama Rao, oontiolling, said that the condition of Indian women bad to be 
improved. Essentially, orthodoxy must give way with regard to oertain qUestiODS 
cODcernio6 the health and education of women. There were oertain ideals, oustoms 
and traditions, whioh belonged to their homes and whioh were assooiated with ortho
doxy of which they were prolld. Bu.t there were certain other oustoms against 
whioh they must oonstantly carryon a campaign, not forgetting that the things which 
were good ought to be preserved for their society. A oonstant oampaign mll8t be carriod. 
00. for the better provision of health arrangements for women all oyor India. 
Village. w.re- badly .erved. Next to healtb, oam. edaoation. Auyon. wbo wsa 
interested in the mental, material and spiritu.al progress of the country must realise 
that birth control was a topio whioh they could not eliminate entirely. Then, there 
W88 the question of legal status for women. There were several laws which affected 
Indian women and she found that these would be diso .... d when th.y cODBidored 
the resolutions. 

Sh. cODcluded by sskiDg them to chalk out a d.nulte plooe 01 work to be don. 
Immediat.ly. Wom.n of tho world .bould .tand tog.ther, Sbe hoped that the Intor· 
national AlJiance in Europ~ with which she was connected, would be shortly invited 
to India, aDd then tbe women 01 the world would have an opportanity to .ee tho 
progress they had mada. Sho wish.d tho (loof.r.nc ••• cc .... 

Aanual Report 
Mra. Kuriya. n.xt read tho annual roport of the Madres Constitoency lor tbe 

year 1936. Th. r.port stated that a sooial foatoro 01 tho aolivities dlll"iDg tb. p.rlod 
was the support given by its members to the Civio Group formed in the city for 
making Madras a healthier and more beautifa! city to live fn. This gave an oppor .. 
tunity to most of the members to make a detailed investigation of the various 
requirements of the city. On several occasions. members were invited by the Euro
pe .. Association, the Rotary Clab, tb. Y. W. C. 4., tho Y. AI. C. A., .tc. to •• press 
their views on subjects, like parks and playgronnds, market~ housing, drainage aDd. 
water-supply, etc. The members still continued to work most enthusiastioally in 
this field. Mrs. Buck, tbo moviDg .pirit of tho Civic Group, wsa on. of th •• taunch 
supporters of the Conference. 

Another special feature of tho Jear, the report stated, was enthusiasm and interest 
evinced by some of the m3mbers 10 the Leper Day oampaign of thil year. It must 
be stated that the Jeprosy relief work started in the city three yeal'l ago wu an 
outcome of the Conferenoe. In 1933, ono of the iteo:s of social work sefooted wu 
"tackling the Jeprosy problem in the oity". The Standing Committee member lor the 
year was briefod. to go into the ways and means of giVing effect to this rosolutlom, 
and it was not a mere accidental coincidence that. while forming tbe pl'flliminary 
committee whioh eventually organised the City Leprosy Relief Council, the LBurgeon
G.D.ra1 called upoo Mrs. Knriyan to b. tb. 8oorotory 01 the OoaDcil. tlho stili 
ooDtinned to be tho Sooretory 01 this Council. It was gratifyiD, to DOte that tbo 
Leprosy Relief work had progressed very satisfactorily. O:l'Osiderable enthll8iasm 
and publio opinion had been aroosed, especially among the atudent population. 

BeSides the opening of leprosy clinics in the oity, • scheme for conatructing 
reserve blooks in the Leper Settlement, Cbingleput,. for segregating iufectioDB pationts 
from. the oity, was sent to the Government in April this year. The OOf'ernment had 
now aoc.pled the scbem. and tho conatroction of the buildings wculd aborti1 be 
commenced. . 

Special m.Dtion most be mad. abo.t tho roseoe undertaken b1 Dr. MDthDlabbml 
Reddi, an important member of the constituency._ She was proyidin,. home and 
shelter for {SO many women and destitute children. Her generostt1 and her 
untiring effortS were entirely responsible for the suoceaa of this bome. 

The slom improvement work carried on by the Social Section Baoretaay, Sri 
Vlsalakshmi AmDiaI, wsa another oul8tan~ loatore 01 "omoo'. aoli,ili .. iD Madras. n. Madras oonstitoenc,. had been poculiarl1 privileged this ,ear In haYing )(n, 
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Bwaminatham a memb ... of tbis oonstit~enoYh os the Hon. Organising ISecretary of 
the A. L W. b. They felt tbat in bonouring or, the All-India Oonference bonoored 

th~bey were proud to report that two members of tbe constituenoy were elected to 
the Municipal Oonneil this year, and a thud one as Alderman. 

In oonclnsion, the Committee took the opportunity of conveyin~ tbeir grateful 
thanks to all the members for their oo-operation and active support In tbe work of 
the Conference. 

Proceeding. and Reaolution. 
The following resolutions were then put from tbe ohair and passed :-
"This meeting resolves to congratulate His Higbness tbe Maharaja of Travancore~ 

and his Government on throwing open all the State temples to Hindus of all classes, 
and bope. that this lead wiD b.e followed up by all the Indian States. . 

'~ThlS meeting oalls npon sDltable women to come forward to oontest the elections 
for the general seats through the general oonstituencies, in addition to the reserved 
seats for women, and it appeals to ail political parties in tbe oonntry to put up and 
return as many deserving women as possible for the general seats. 

Dr. (Mrs.) Mathul.kshmi Reddi next moved the following resolution: "This publio 
meeting of women gives its whole-hearted support to the social bills, with. the nece
ssary amendments proposed by tbe Ali-India Women's Conferenoe at its half-yearly 
meeting, and appeals to the members of the Assembly to unanimonsly pass those 
Bills into law.' . 

Sbe said tbat the general condition of women was very pathetic, and unless Bilis 
like the one introduced. by Dr. Deshmukh in the Assembly were passed, women's 
condition oould not be bettered. A great deal Qf opposition to tbe Bill was to be 
noticed\ and sbe appealed to women to oarry on a vigorous oampaign in support 01 
the Bi! and also to take suoh measures for Improving the health of women. 

Mrs. Ammu Swaminatham seconded tbe resolution. Bbe said that Dr. De.bmukb 
had written to the Women's Indian Assooiation that the Government would support 
his Bill only as far as the interest of widows were concerned. The Government's , 
attitude, she considered, was a wrong on9, and she hoped that the Assooiation would . 
agitate for giving tbe benefits of tbe Bili to daugbters as well. 

Brimathi Alamelumangatbayarammal and Srimathi Saroswati supported the resolu
tion, whioh was oarried. 

Mrs. Dorothy Ji7larajadosa moved "that this Conferenoe appeals to the Government 
to have an inquiry made as to conditions of child labour in the oi ty of Madras and 
the wbole presidenoy, partioularly witb regard to tbe beedi boys, and tailor shop 
boys, and to bring in legislation that will prevent children from belDg overworked1. 
under~aid I\Ild hars~ly tre~~d in the workshop. At least tbe bours o~ work III!" 
Gondl tioD!J. and speCIal prOViSion for adolescents and children that are lald down in . 
Chapter v of the Factory Act, sbould be made to apply to aU workshops employing 
ohIldren and young men." I 

Mrs. Timothy seconded the resolution and it was carried. 
The following resolution was then put from the chair and carried :_ 
''This publio meeting is of opinion that all temples whioh derive any income 

should b. brongbt under the jurisdiotion of the Hindu Relifious Endowments Board, 
and .the Board should apporti.on Some of tho income of al temples nnder them for 
t!>e Improvement of education and beaith of the.people wberein these temples are 
Situated. 

. Wfhi.s meeting strongly recommends that famous centres of _pilgrimage, such as 
Tirupati, Madura and Rameswaram where beggary is practised on a large scale, 
beggar bomes sbould be estsblisbed for tbe sbelter and for p,roper oare of the dis
abled beggars and for work house. for the able-bodied beggars.' 

!Irs: .A.chu!a Me"!," moved the fo!lowing resolution :- ., I ~ 
ThiS pubho meeting of women IS strongly convinced that 'untouchablhty IS a 

blot on any religion and a stigma, and urges the public to completely eradicate this evil." 
Mrs. M.enon said that it was not necessary to make a speech to appeal to them ~ 

remove this blot. Tbey had now th. noble example of His Highness the Mahar_," 
of Trayanoore, and they had before them the great and inspiring example of .Mahatma 
Gandhi to follow. Sbe appealed to them to make some tangible efforts to remove 
untouohability. 

Srimathi Yi4a~o1rs.hi Ammol, in' seconding the resolution, appealed to the women 
present to do the" bit to remove the curse. Tbe evil was slowly dying out, but 
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wom~n should mako special eJrorts to teach tho so-oalled U.touohabl .. to be oloan 
an.d tidy. Sho rol~rrod . to tho work dono in the Gokulam Oelon! in Madras, and 
oe,d that tho way In wh,oh tho oolo.y was kept showed that tho ovil was romediablo 
and ,!hat ~as noeded was propaganda. 

Brunat!u Al.m~lumangathayarammaL supported tho resoluUon. Tho resolution .... 
then earned. unaDlmonsl:y. 

~he • following resolutions were put from the ohair and passed.: 

d 
This. Conle .. o noo demands th.t the Oerporation 01 Madras and tho Governmont 

o tako I.mmedl&te stops to taoklo tho bag~ar problem in tbo Oity 01 Madras, and .. 
all ohantable institutions and trusts In tho oity like tho Ananda Samajams, tho 
~garkhanas eto., to co-operate with the Corporation and the Government to e.tIect- • 
)VOll trevent begging in publio plac ... 

• (a This mooting of womon app~ .. 18 to tho Hindu Roligion. Endowmont Board 
~ we as to the Trustees of the Hindu Temples that are still outside the jnrisdio
tion of the Hindu Religious Endowment Board to enforce the law for the abolition 
of the Devadasi servioe in suoh temples and for prohibiting the dedioation of girls 
and women into the tempi ... (b) It IIlso appeals 10 the Board to probibit tho taPring 
of toddy and other intoXIcating drinks Irom tho tre .. bolonKin~ to tho tempi... {o It 
aJso appeals to all publio and private bodies and individual oltizenB of thIS Provinoe 
to prohibit the tapping 01 toddy and otber drinks from the tre .. belonging to tbem." 

Mr,. Alezandar moved and Mr •. ChoUJria1!PfJ seconded the following resolntion:
'lThis Conference emphatioally protests ~tnst the various newspapers and maga

zines p_ubUshing obsoene advertisements. It apreala to the Press, as a whole, to Bee 
that this pernicious practice is abolished. I also urges the Government to take 
necessary steps to make the provisions of the Indian Press Act suflloisntly effective 
to put down this demoralising aspeot of the Press." 

The resolo.tion was passed afte. some disoussion. 
The following resolutions were ned adopted uDanimoU81~ without any disotlBsion J
"This meeting strongly recommends to an political pari,.. that in tbe selection 01 

women oandidates both for the Dew Agsembly and for the DOW' CouDoil, preferenoe 
should be given to women, wbo aro selooted by the organised aod long-standing 
women's assooiations in the oountry as their representatives. 

"This Oenferenoe appeals to the King Gecrge V Memorial Fund Oemmitt .. to 
devote the amount oollected lor the .. tabHshment of a special cancer hospital in tho 
oitt and for oanoer olinics in the Distriot Hospitals. 

'This Oenferenco recommends that Government should help tho Oerporatlon in 
every possible way in solvingJbe housing problem in the oity." 

Mrs. Hmsman moved: ,~s Conferenoe oalls upon the publio for active support 
and full oo·operation to work out the aims and ideals of the Women's Oivio Group." 

!!ro. Hensman IIIlid that the group discussed very important quostious in an 
informal way, and its members were intent on effecting more reat improvemeoL The 
topios they disoussed inoluded the improvement of parks and play grounds:.. markets, 
housing oonditioDs in the oity and the advanoement of primary eda.oatioD. 'J.1l8 mem
bers weloomed aU assistanoe from the women of the oity. 

Miss Cowdrey seoonded the resolntion and it was adopted nnanimously. 
Al~' MacDougall moved : "~his Conferenoe urges that differeDti~tio,! should be 

made lD. the status of the Matllonlation and the Bohool Final ExamInation and that 
the B. S. L. a Examination be made different from an ""amiDation for entering tho 
Universities". 

Mias MacDougall said that it was time that parenls and othoro realised that ed.
oation in their schools was given ohiefiyJor the purpose of entering the Universities. 
There had been complaiuts from the Universities that a large nnmber -of students 
Dot equipped for Umversit1. studies entered them·and it W8I stated that that W'18 the 
main reason of the large fadures. The general eduoation given should hereafter be 
suitable to tho general needs of overydsy life. She said that tho proaeDt Scbool 
Final System was worDng satisfaotorily and would 8Usgest that in any reform it 
might be left in tact bat a separate entranoe examinabon might be held fOf those 
d .. irons of entering tho Univeraitiea. Bacb a schemo would greatly relieve both the 
Univarsiti .. and tbo scbools. 

Dr. 8~ seconded the resolntion whioh .. as then carried nnanimously • 
.Miss Gnanadikam moved: "This Conference urges that there should be • great 

upansion and improvement in the education of women in Home Scienoe. 
"This Oenferenco urge that overy largo province III India should havo. special 

SClhool for Home Science." 
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Th. speak.r said that poorl. had not suffioi.ntly r.aUsed:the greatness and im
portano. and the dignily 0 the Hom. Science. Molh.r-orafl includ.d .0 many 
soi.noee and it was nooeesary that the subj.ct should b. sp.oiany taught by train.a 
p.rsons. She was glad In inform the Conf.r.nce that the Madras Univ.rsity had 
taken the first steps in the direotion "of inoluding the subject for a degree course and 
a Committe. had b •• n form.d In draw up tli •• sch.m., studi.s and the syllabus. 
The Women's Conferenoe should take special interest in the subjeot. 

Mrs. Thivy seoonded the resolution whioh was then adopted nnanimonsly. 
~"'1:li8s Mackenzie next moved: "While thanking the Government of Madras for 

jnanoing a welfare worker to train 100al women for the proper enforoement of the 
. lot of Suppression of Immoral Traffic in Women and Children and to organise a 
Rescu. Hom. we earnestly urge that adequate ~rants should be giv.n both In th~ 
Vigilance Shelter and to the Resoue Home for theIr effioient and oontinuous war king" • 

. .Mrs. Dadabhai seconded the resolution. The resolution was next adopted nnanimously. 
MiSll Black moved: "This Conf.r.nc. urges the extrem. neo.ssily of making volnn

tary _efforts for p:romoting the desire for literaoy". 
Miss Blaok said that literaoy by its.lf was no virlne at aU. Th.re mnst b. the 

k.enn.ss In learn and h.ar and r.ad. Th.y mnst cultivat. Ih. r.ading hahit of the 
peopl.. A. large p.rc.ntag. of the pupils who atlended primary schools dropp.d 
lOto illiteracy after that stage. Those who were interested in the welfare of lhe 
country showd s.e that the deeire for lileraoy among the p.ople was inor.ased. 
Literacy was a means to open out a new world. fhe speaker also hO{led that the 
Women's Assooiations would assooiate themselves with the Library Assoolation which 
was doing good work in the direction. 

Mr •• Deva.ahayam in seoonding the r.solution r.ferr.d to a method that she had 
d.vi •• d 10 t.aoh In r.ad and writ. ramil in a f.w days.' It was adopt.d nnanimously. 

Mrs. Tamp06 m1VOO! "This Oonferenoe expresses the oonviotion that oarefully 
or~ised and regulated bostels for women atudents and better quarters for women 
teaohers are urgent1y needed". .. 

Mrs. Tampo. said that wh.n she was .. k.d to speak on the subj.ot, she insp.cted 
about half-a-dozen women's hostels and found that all of them were far from satis .. 
faclory. She kn.w that most of th.m could b. improv.d. She had found in India 
the p90{1ie were inolined to minimise the privileges they had and to exaggerate the 
diffioult,.s. They would not also trouble th.ms.lves In .. o.rtain the .xisting condi
tions. She hop.d that the Confer.no. would take practical sleps to improve the 
oonditions in the hostels . 

.Mrs. Ammu 81oaminothan in seoonding the resolution said that some of the other 
oonstituencies of the All-India Women's Conferenoe had taken UJ! the question in 
hand and the sp.ak.r was sur. thai Madras also would do thai. If the Conf.renoe 
would !ak. the qU",!tion in righl earneel, suffioi.nt h.lp would b. forthooming. The 
resolutton was earned. 

A. resolution r.qu.sling the Gov.rnment and the Madras Corpoalion In tackl. 
the b.ggar problem was adoplad. 
• Mrs'. L. Panikkar, .who moved th~ resolution, said tbat the pres.nc. of b.ggars 
In pu~ho places mat.rlaUy' atr.ot.d olvio w.lfar.. Whil. it was inhnman to n.gloot 
the disabl.d and the destilnte, it was obj.otionabl. In allow abl. bodied m.n In bag. 
Most of them being the viotims of eont:a;lOus diseases they were a source of danger 
to publio health. To solve the problem, It was neoessary to house the beggars. There 
shoUld be a oomprehensive legislation to prohibit belJ'l;'ing in pubJio places. 
A..II beggars shonld b. s.gr.l.d and medically .xamin.d. 'Th.re should b. alms-hos
pItals. Iilms-houses and orphanages to house them and industrial ooncerns to make 
use o! .~e-'OvaiJabl~ ~bour. E.xpendi.ture on this account OOliid oonsiderably be reduo~d 
by ubhslDg the eXisting oharltable Institutions and b1.---'praotising strictest eoonomy In 
all matters. A. fair proportion of the King G.orge V. M.morial Fund and of the 
amonnt allotted for rural reconslrnction might b. ntilis.d for the purpos.. Fnnds 
could also be rai.ed by appeal In the pubUo and id olb.r ways. 

Mrs. Wattal, who spoke on the question of housing at the Con ferenoe, said that 
th.y all kn.w the pernicions eff.ots of bad housing, and congesled are... of ill
ventilated rooms and dismal surroundings. They were also aware of the high 
mortality rate in the City. Th. slum population of the Oily had inor .... d. it was 
s.tated, by 40,000 between 1921 and 1931. It was also estimat.d that ov.r 10,000 p.opI~ 
lived In. the stre .• ts of Madras. It was estimated that about 6,000 huts and S2,500 
houses m the City were Over-orowded. The inorease in the number of houses was 
not k •• ping pao. with the inor .... in the population. 



TheAll Bengal Women Workers' Conference 
Th. All-B.ngal Wom.n Work.rs' Conferono. was held at tho Albert Hall Caloulta 

ou tho 11th. Ootober 1936 uuder the preside.oy of Mrs. Nirmal Nolini 'o40.~"" 
Nadia. Aboul 200 delegates from tho mofnasil and the oity aliended tho Oonleronoo. 

In h.r addroos, Mrs. Gho •• appealed for tho r.moulding of sooi.ly and the body" 
politio of tho pr .... t day. in tho light of tho ideal. of eqn81ity and Indopendeno.. II 
that. was don. the suffo .. ngs and obstacles oon/ronting t1i.m would m.lt away In 
no time. 

Mrs. Gh~ •• next r.f.rred to tho roproosive moosur .. tokon by the Government 
Bnd the continued def:e!ltion of the SODS of the soil withont open trial, oritioised- the 
problom of nntonohablht], and app .. ted for the de.otopmont of ootlags Induatri ... 

.Mrs. Mohini Devi, President of the ReceptioD Committee, while giving d1l8 tribute 
to the Women's Protection Society and similar Institutions, for their servioes to the 
nation, appealed to women themselves to take their oourage in both hauds in order to 
eradioate this vice against womanhood. The unemployment problem among all &eGo 
tions of sooiety, she remarked, had brought Women out of their hearths and homes 
and the matter re'l.uired oareful handling .. womon of the present-day had in many 
0 .... to earn a 1i.lOg for themsol ... and thsir famili... ' 

Poet To.oze'. Addzeu 
Th. sooond day'. sSSBion of tho Conforonco w.. held on the next day, tho 12th. 

October 1936. Poot Rdindra.ath 7bgo ... addrosssd tholadios,as,smbled in tho cODI.r
ence. i'he prooeediD~ oommenoed with uBande Mataram", India's National Anthom. 

In the oonrs. of his addroos tho Poot obs.rved: Tho birth of this eartb, .. "S'1 
geologilt knew, was preceded by tremendous revolutions in the Natare's order. 
Millio .. of y.ars of tor that th.ro camo on tho eartb the Orst fBint signs of lifo wbioh 
bronght along with it tho first foolings of pang. Mightior and grsater than the blind 
foroo of nature this throe of lifo waa a .. epted by man. _ 

But it w .. not man ongaged in persistont and pitUosa s!rugglo but tho woman who 
imbibing this gift from natoro sot horself to tho formation of the sooloty. Tho dawn 
of human oivilisation found the matriachal system In :for08, the mother being the 
centre. :Man employed his strength and intelligenoe in building up of the oivilisatioD. 
That however let loose 8 oentrifugal tendonoy-a tendency to break it up bllt woman'. 
work was to pre.ent it from being split up. Th. bounds of the f.nilly and olan 
widened bat the mother remained. the oontre. 

A time, however t came in the history of the human oivilisation when man asserted 
his strength and the BOoial &ystom booamo p.triaobal. He bagan to exteDd the soope 
of civilisation by the foroe of arms while woman oonfined. herself to • narrower Held 
like housework and bringing up ohildren. Great oivilisationl like that of India, 
Assyri~ Egypt aud Babylon were created: Politics, religion and 800nomios were pro
duced ba.t women had very little dir80t hand in them. Sbe remained more or 1881 In 
the baoiground. In the atreuuoua work of oreatin, the oirilisation. women. had hut 
little plaoe. In the oonstant struggle and unrelenting warfare of those day. women 
oould play thoir part. Whothsr it be dne to the injuatioe of msn or by the la... of 
natare their contribution to the production of oivilisation had been but little althoogh 
it could not be gaiIl88id that indirectly, in many things, women bad lent tbeir inspir .. 
tion. That had resuJted. in the failure of. harmony-a oo-ordination between the 
intelloot, tho elforta of man and womon. The bitter .1001B of thiI .. ero •• idenoed 
to-day. 

OiVilisation, tho Poot ~rooosded, had ilB fonndation in human .. orifice. In all ag .. 
man forsaking their indiVldnal will had saorlfloed th ..... I... at ita alter. Bnt the 
greatest sufferors from laws made by them had boon womoo-weak and h.lpl .... 
Th.y had all alons obeyed the restraint and thoroby acknowledged thoir miaori ... 
Thoy had boon dOIng this till DOW thiUing that .. If-tortnr. bring. purity. Th.,. 
had portrayed God to be • oruel task-master .. ho oould be propitiated by fast and 
privation. 

Women had boon dobarred from participating in tho wor).f oloillaation and co ..... 
quently their knowledge had boon limited. Hene. thoae anperatitioua and blind boIi.", 
whioh W"", D.'" fonl1d among man .. ora oherished by womon u if thess woro • 
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necessary part of their being. This ignorance and snperstition which had ac
cumulated among them for ages had been retarding progress of men. That illiteracy 
and superstition which had enveloped the entire country had its root in the secluded 
corners of our home. 

The only redeeming feature of the situation~ Dr. Rabindl'anath went on to say, 
was the awakening consciousness of womeD witnessed. even in the East. Everywhere 
it had been l'ealised that seolusion of our women in homes had done irreparable in
jnry. The Poet had travelled allover the world and almost everywhere seen the 
now signs. In Mahomedan countries like Persia, where onstoms regarding women 

, were unduly severe, women bad been educated and were nowt taking their rightful 
place in the societ:y. The progress of women in Japan was known to all. In China 
women had taken In their llands the defence of their motherland. Conditions in 
iipain would ten the .ame tale. To save their motherland they had not hesitated to 
take part in the bloody warfare. 

lt would be wrong to suppose that these women in those countries had ¢ven up 
their womanly virtue and imitating men. There could be no more serious mistake to 
think that women's attainment would achieve their fullness in their limited sphere 
alone. It was women alone who could save this civilisation which was proceeding to 
its goa! of d~strnction through a thorny path stained with. blood. Civihsation m~e 
by man was In the melting pot. It was In Western countnes where man-made OIVI" 
hzation had flourished most. This one-sided oivilization, the savants of those coun
tries bad opined, was in its way to dissolution since it had not been supplemented 
with and meUO\ved by the womanly intellect and sentiments. 

Just at the timo when the situation had seemed hopeless, women had entered ~he 
arena. Even a slight vestige of the cirilisation would remain atter its impendlDg 
dissolution. It would be women's sacred task to create 8 new civilisation on its ruins. 
Man's intellect and woman's heart acting in onion would briog about that new state 
of things. Then and then only they wonld be able to take their rightful place. 

But before they aspire to do that, warned the Poe~ they . must assert themselves, 
remove their igoorance and refuse to bow down to blIndness and superstition. They 
must be brighter in intellect and have a wider outlook. Indian women were never 
to think for a moment that they were lowly nnd downtrodden. They were to discard 
their age-Iong'~gnorance and rise to the occasion. The new age was coming. 

Resolutions 
. A; number of resolutions were then passed. They recommended that an All Bengal 
Malll!a 8aogha ~as to set.up on. commonalJinos having its branches in every. town 
and If pOSSible In every Village In Bengal. A committee would be formed With 20 
mt)mbers from Caloutta and 40 members from muffasil. 

The Conference condemned the future constitution as harmful to the country's interes.ts 
An~ recommenued that the polioy of Indian National Congress should be followed In 
tillS regard. The Saogha would help the women candidates set up by the Coogress. 

~h~ Confere~ce ,regarded that the only remedy to remove unemplorment was the 
abolitIOn of capitalism. It should be the aim of the Sangha to help the unemployed 
with moooy or promotion of arts and orafts in this country. 

The existing repressive laws were condemned and their abolition was demanded, 
~he dem~nd w~s 8150 made of freedom of Press, individual liberty and rjght of hold· 
JDg moetlDgs Without hindrance. 

The Conference expressed its dissatisfaction at the light punishment passed on the 
offenders at the retrial of the Khorde Govindpnr Clase and reqnested the Government 
to file ,an appeal against the decision so that a heavier sentence might be passed o.n 
them. The Cooference further drew the, attention of the Government and the publJc 
to orimes against women in certain districts in East and North Bengal and suggested 
that Government should pass heavier sentences on the offenders which wonld have 
Ihe efieot of lessening the number of incidents. 
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The Conference of Princes & Ministers on FederatioD 
A Joiot Coofereoeo of Iodian Prl .. os aDd their Mioisle..., held at Bombay 00 the 

30.h. October 1936 oDder the auspic .. of the P,inees Ohamber noder the ohairmanship 
of the Moha,.aM of Dholpur, passed a resolution expressing the opinion that the Indiall 
States' repl:y- to the Government regarding Federation and matters connealed there ... 
with and an sing therefrom should be a joint oDe on behalf of the Stateo. This Nply 
conld be given only after a fortnight after the next meeting of the Prinoes' Ohamber 
in February next, ~ whioh time the tour of the Vioeroy's advisers in the Indian Statos 
would be finished. In the meanwhile, the Statos should adopt a non-oommittal attitude. 

It was uuderstood, H. H. IhB AMha.aja 0' Dholpu., Chanoellor, in his inaugural 
address, traced the history of Federation and the Government of India Aot of 1935, 
the Prin'bes' part therein and the opposition of a oertain aootian of Prinoes to Federation. 
Be next dealt with events leading to the present oonfere .. e and said that Midiste..., 
after carefal oonsideration, had prepared a report containing additions, amendments, 
reservations and limitations to the araft IDstrnmeat of AooessioD. 

The Chanoellor referred to the diaoDSBio.. whioh have been held in the last alx
,ears in India and Britain on ooostitutional reforms and specifioally mentioned the 
historio announoement by Prinoes at the first Round Table clnferenoe of their readI. 
ness to aooept the invitation 01 British India to join the All-India Federation, as a 
lIestore of goodwill. It was however, made olear then that Stat.. would naturally 
msist on tlie preservation of their sovereignty and internal autonomy, The consent 
01 Rolero and Stat .. was also made oondition preoedent to Federation. On his return 
lrom England alter the Orst Bonnd Table Conferenoe, he oiraulatad his soheme 01 
"oonfederation" p:rior to entering Federation. This was only partially acoepted by 
the Chsmber of Prince. in 1932 bot the r .. olt was that eafegilards were introdoo'" 
With the passing of the Government of India Act of 1935 the British Governmeot· 
stood committed to the inaogoration of Federation and States had now been asked to 
specify within a short time the terms whereon they would agree to federate. He 
honestly felt that the federal Qonstitation was an intensely complicated ono. 

Hia Highnua next referred to the meeting, in Bombay last Angust, of Ministers 
and the subsequent meetings of ~OUp8 of Ministers the Hydari Committee meeting 
in Bombay in 13eptember and the final oonferenoe ofllinister& during the Jut three 
days as the result 01 whioh Their Highn..... had the report in their bl.da oontaln
ing tbe suggested resorvations, limitations and additioDS to the draft Instrument 01 
Accession. The ChanoeJlor th&nked the Vioeroy for h.vi~ deolded. to lend repra .. 
sentativ88 to tour the States in order to olear points of doubt and detail and for 
postponiog their tour so as to 8nable Princes to -hold the present~oonsnltatioDl. 

The Chanoellor then proceeded to empbaeise the need lor a unitad effort and eald, 
au we are well organised, 1 can visua1ise the possibility of orutiog a liaison for al1-
India p'urposes orJy with vested interests outside the States and large aooeuiOD of 
strength to this party liter on oould ba had from tho landed arlatoorao,·and tho 
aristooraol of wealth in British IndiL We oould thus bring into bei.~ an All India 
Conservative Party which would exercise that influenoe in the destinies of thia 
country which a ~arty oompceed 01 stable el~menta a1waYB doeo in preoemag and 
enhanoing prosperity and healthy growth. HIB H'ghn... stated that h. had bad d,o
oUOBioDB WIth Sir Akbar Hydari on this point and wu bopelOll 01 the blgg .. t Stat .. 
agreeing to eo-operate with the Cbamber in order to oreota lID DDltad party. 

The Maha.aJG 0' lUtDGI (junior) emphasised the n ..... it' for .. I taking hilly 
action. He could Dot,Praise Federation. for the simple reason that acceptance of 
Federation meant parting with aovereigDty, however partial and hemmed in witli reser_ 
vations and limitations. It also meant giVing a large ~rtion of internal autonom1 to 
the federal authority. He had not been ~convin.ced that joiniog the Federation wu 
oaIow.ated to Se"8 a superior purpose but OD. the contrary, he felt that joiniog tbe 
Federation was synon,moDB with weatneoa nf t!tateo and also 01 the Empire. "M, 
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D.rvOnsDess stloks to me and persists," h. said. O.oe. a State signed the Instmm.nt 
of AooessioD and B!;'~.d to f.d.rat~. it d.lib.~ately and knowingly ha,!ded ov.r its 
sovereignty appertalDIDg to all subjects. He SlUd. "Once the preliminaries are over, 
I.t the pros and oons b. weighed, the implications nnd.rstood and the oo ... qu •• oes 
appreciated. And aft.r that f.derate with a olear mind and an op.n heart if th.t 
were the advice of oonscience. Once we enter the arena, como what may then, let 
na stick to your guna like good soldie,. aud br.v.ly fane whatever situation mill 
arise. Until then let us not be in a hurry!' 

From "bat b. had been able to grasp of the question of Federation, Rla, High
ness was more inclined to keep out of it than In it. Yet that was Dot llis fi •• l 
considered judgment. Rulers had yet to get the dr.ft Instrum.nt of Acoession 
recast and am.nded In the light of superior legal .xp.rienoe and knowledge. It was 
also .... nti.l to get .xpert opinion on the financial aspeot of the problem. Apart 
from what was being discussed by the Conference of Ministers regarding reserva
tions and limitations, there remained several outstanding BSJ?9cts of the problem 
whioh bad to b. oor.fully .xamin.d. The Gov.rnm.nt of Ind.a A ot bad not bee. 
carefully examined seotion by ~ seotion and the several seotionlJ that would affect 
States h.d not been sor.tinised. Similarly the d.vastating intlu.no. of Federation., 
ov.r States and the position of the individual federating States had not b •• n prop.rly 
appreciated. Let it not be forgotten that the Aot oontain.d 120 seotions, practioally 
based on similar provisions in the fed.ral oonstitutions of the Unit.d States of 
Am.rica and of Anatralia. Sections and provisions had been interpr.ted and oom
m.nted on and a Iarg. body of judge-mad. law had grown n~on the snbjeot. It was 
but natural that when an Indian Federal court deals Wlth cases arising out of..:· 
.ections of the India Aot, it wonld b. mat.rtaily gnided by those preoedenta. Th. 
g.neral tr.nd Of. those preoed.nts had .xtended the sph.r. of F.deration over the 
fed.rating Slates to the detrim •• t of th.i ... individnal lDt.grity. .. 

The Maharaja 0' Pann" said that with all the handioaps, Princes w.re maste,. of 
their own houses but under Federation, it would not be the case. Entering the 
Federation meant ceding soverei~ty, their cherished possession. They could be 
rednced to the position of conatitutlonal rul.,.. Tbe Hindu ideals of Raja and Praja 
were likely to tie oblit.rat.d. • 

H. urged the examination of the oth.r side of the pioture also as h. did not 
want to scare Prinoes. By agreeing to federate, they wOllld for the lirst time be 
exercising influenoe in the Government of the cOllutty. British Indian parties would 

• lIav. to s.ek their support. It nlight b. that th.y would be the first party to form 
the !uture G~vernment of ~ndia under the reformed oonstitution, but. this was 
possible on17 If they were UUlted.. H~ suggested the formation of a parhamentar.y 
party of PrInoes who should s.nd th." own r.pr.sentativ.s to the Ass.mbly. Th.s 
would make the British Indian politioian s •• k th.ir support. 

The M aharaia of Bikaner tracing the history of Federation, referred to his speech 
at the first Round Tabl. Con/er.no. on behalf of the SIaIea Delegation and said tbat 
they ~am offered to oonsider the question of joining the Federation subjeot to three 
essential oonditions, namely (1) thal; India retained the British connection being an 
equal partn.r ia the British CommonwAalth. (2) that equitabl. agre.m.nt was reached 
between all parties conoerned to cover relations between the two Indias and (3) that 
suffioient safegoards were provided to protect and safe.7uard the Rulers' sovereignty. 
He urged that Princes shoUld oonsider the unique nature of the Indian Federation. 
Tb. piotnr. was not y.t oompl.te. Sev.ral patch.s had yet to b. filled. H. also 
warned th •. Princes that if th.y lagged ~ehind. things would go b.yond th.ir control 
and theY' mIght have to regret the ocoaslOn. He wished that Princes would oonslder 
this aspect and w.igh the pros and cons of the probl.m and ultimately decide 
wh.th.r it was in their inl.rest to fed.rate or DOt. 

Mr. Zul8hi, D.wan 0' Rewa, .aid that his Maharaja from the b.ginning opposed 
Federation ana. still remained so. He snggested the appointment of three committees 
wl':h experts, tc? examine and report on the finanoial and fiscal implications of Fede~ 
ratioD, to eXaDllne the reservations already suggested· by the Ministers' Oonferen(lo 
and to examine the constitutional rights of Princes. 

It 'Y~ understood, the Dewan of Rewa circulated a memorandum among the Prinoes 
and M.lnlst6l'S stating that it was essential that relations between the Crown and 
St~tes sh~uld b. defined (in oth.r words, Paramountcy should be d.fined) and Ibat 
th.s <j.ueshon should be lIDDledialely tak... np . and s.tt1ed before the Stat .. agreed 
10 jOID the Federation. • 
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P 
.Tho D<., ... ~f R.mpu,...upporlod tho Ido. of Fedoration aa th.t would gI ... tho 

nnoes a hand ID the Government of the oountry. The Conference thon adjourned. 
The w~olo tread of to-day's discussio.. .ppeared to fa.our tho appointment of 

"':'0 oommlttees,. one to report 00 the finanoial and fiscal Implloations of Federation 
WIth e.pert adVIce and the secoud to report 'on tho oo .. UtutiOnallmptiOIUO" of 
the variona s .. tlo .. of tho Government of India .lot. 

¥ 20d. nar-Bombar-3 lit. Oc:laber 1938 
On ~~ptio~ this morning, a resolution was moved appreolaUng the work dODa 

by the /dlnlSters Ooolereaoo and recommending th.t tho report of the Oonfereuoa 
be endorsed. 

KIlO .. B.h.d"r NO~i B.ksh M.homuI H .... i ... Prime Minister of. Bllhawalpur, 
is understood to have opposed. endorsement of the resolution as it stood. 

Sir P. Pattan;, Chairman of the Ministers' Conference, said that i1 the Conference 
did not endorse the recommendations, it would mean that the work of the MiDisters' 
Oonference would be • w .. te. H •• pp.aled to the Houso not to torpedo the rocom
meadations, Ho 8Q~g.sted that Princes .hould mok. th.m .t least the basis of dll
QQ86iOD with the Vloero1's representatives visiting States shortly. 

After a bri.f discUSSIon, th. Oonl.r.no. is noderstood to 6 .... adopted the roao
lntion ap~reciating the work of the Ministers' Oonferenoe and recommending that ita 
report DlJght form the basis of disoassion with the Viceroy's representativea. 

Tho N • .,.~ of Sach.,. moved a resolution to the elfect, withont In .ny w.y 
. wishing to modify the procedure laid down by the Vioeroy regarding dlsc ... lon 
"betw ... the Ststes and th. Vic.roy's advis • ..., that It should be mad. po •• ibl. for 

States as a whole, through their represenuUv88, to di80Q88 with the Vioeroy'. 
nomin •• s <not tho Vioeroy's ad.is.rs, &ut special nominees .ppolnted for the p.rpoBO) 
points of oommon int.rest to all States with a .i... to teaolifng unanimous decioio ... 
:IhiB resolution w .. discussed .t great length and adopled. 

Th. J.m 8."'~ of N.wanegar moved a resolution to the elfect th.t If • gronp of 
Btat .. belonging to th. sam. r.gion 80 wished. the Vic.roy m.y be pleased to gt.o 
facilities to representatives of these groups to disoQ88 special oommOD problema with 
the Viceroy's representatives jointly, for instance questloDB BllOh as maritime interests. 
internal oustoms, oto. • 

Alter this, it was stated, g.neral discussion followed as to the endora.m.nt of tho 
first pari of the Ministers' COnference r.port, containing 10 recommend.tiona (addl:' 
tiona and am.ndm.nts to the Draft Inatrom.nt of Aoc ... lon), Tho lugg .. tion waa • 
made that as these recommendations oontained now matters which the Oonference 
had no time to go through, the Conl.reno. ohould .ndorso onl~ points oommon to 
the Hydori Report which had been legally tested by Byder.bad I l.gaI ad.lsor, Hr. 
MoncklOn. 

The M.h.raj. of Bika ..... Is und.rstood to ha.e auggeoted that aa the Oonf.ro.ca 
had ruready decided to disoWlS these oommon ~iQta with the Vioerote representa
tives oollecti •• ly, it was .... ntial that th.y shoold 60 through th.m. Hil Highn ... 
urm the necessity to take a decision.. It was pointed out that u there was dHfi· 
culty .boutlegal opinion on tho n ... 01 ..... th.y had an American jorlst, Mr. Jodge 
Warden, present at the Conference and he could belp them. 

Tho M.har.ja of Pali.la eaid that th.y had m.t In Conf.ronc. for the purpose of 
taking a final decision. It w .. no use d.laying a decision. Th.y had had II. year.' 
lim. to study the question and no na.ftil purpolO would tie oar.ed by d.laying 
any further. t 

Mr. N." B.lIh Mil. H .... i... supporting the Maharaja .of PaUala ~ II!ggestlon, 
eaid th.t h. und.rstood th.t the Confer.nc. wee called to " •• an Indication-may 
be ,Provisional and tentatl.e-of th. mind of Princ.. rtlllarding the soh.m. of .Fede
ration reserving the final "lea" or "no" till after tlie completion of the. ploture. 
Their 'Bigbo ..... had pl.nty 0 material to come to • proviBioDal and tentativ. oo~
elusion whether Federation waa f ... ibl.. Section 101 of tho Go •• rnm.nt of Indl • 
.lot ga.. sullioient powera to tho Go.emor-General to 8O.er.igoty of States and 
th.ir RuI.re. Tho sutijecta wh.r .. n th.y I wero Bolng to fed.rste had been olearly 
stated in the lohedal. 7 and h. wed in which of th_ 47 Inbjecto th.y did nol 
dilnte .... reignty and wh.ther it .... not poasible by limitationa to aafegoard th.ir 
preaeut rights in th_ matt.re. Federal 601Dco waa also sumolently ol"!". There
fo~ be urged an immediate decision, which IDAY be 'proTiIional aa.d tentative. 

It was thea decided that tho Conf.renoo eboald go throngh all tho 10 polnta, 
c1ausoibl cia .... and put its seal of approval on them. 

45 
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Ther.after, with the help of Mr. Judge Ward.... tha Conference went through 
these points in detail and finally endorsed them without any ohange. 

Two Bah-Committees were formed by the,joint conference to examine the certain 
section. of the India Act and the financial implioationa of Federation with the 
Maharaja of Patiala and the Nawab of Bhov.aI aa Chai men respectively. 

The two expert committees are to submit their reports to the Standing Committee 
of tbe Ohamber of Princes before the end of January and these reports will be oon
sidered at the next meeting of the Ohamber. It was pointed out that in view of the 
appOintment of these two oommittee., the States have been asked not to give finaI 
replies to the Government. 
, Winding up tbe pr""eedings, the ChanceIlor thanked the Rulers and Minisle!"B 
for making the Conferenoe a snooess. He adde d that he was happy to say that In 
the point of number~) keenness and output, It had been a record session. 

The Jam Baheb tnen proposed the vote of thauks and said that all were ,grateful 
to the Ohancellor for ~iving them a lead in matters that conoerned them so V1taIly. 

The Raj,. of Mand. seconded the vote of thanks whioh wa. carried with acola· 
mation. 

Resolution. 
The foUowing is the full text of the resolutiona adopted by the Conference:-
(1) As it is desirable that after the meeting of the representatives and the 

Viceroy> t~ere should be another conferenoe of Princes to worIi out their proposals 
in the DDal form, the Viceroy may be approached to kindly extend the time by wbioh 
the Btates are required to send in their proposals to a fortnight after the next .ession· 
of the Chamber so that the State. may take advantage of the occasion ·for coIlective 
disoussions before they finally submit their proposals. ' 

(Maharaja of Janjira proposed, Maharaja of Paliol,. seoonded, and passed 
unanimonsly). ' , . 

(2) Resolved that a Committee mar bl!' oonatituted oonsistin$' of the following for 
the ~urpose of ascertaining the finanCial im-'plications of Federation: 

Ohirman·Convener, Nawab of Bhopal; Prinoe. Members: Maharana of Dho\pur 
and Jam Saheb of Nawanagar; Minister Members: Sir P. Pattani, Sir Jose'pb Bhore 
(Bhopal), Mr. KauIa (Jind), and Mr. Kotak (Janjira); Experts: Sir B. N. Mitra and 
Mr. Manu Subsdar. 
" The limit of e'penses Rs. 15,000 i. guaranteed by Prinoes if funds are not avail
able. The Committee is to report to the Standing Committee of the Ohamber thro~~h 
the ChanoaIlor ~y the end of January. Arrangements will be made to enable indiVI
dual States to obtain advice from financial experts on their own cases. 

(3) Resolved that a Committee may be oonstituted oonsisting of the following for 
the purpose indioated below: 

. ()hairman: Maharaj~ of Patiala; Princes Members: Maharana of Dholpur, Maha· 
raja of B,kaner, Maharaja of new .. (Junior), Maharaja of Panna, Nawab of &ampur 
and ~e Yuvaraj of Limbdi. Minister Member.: Sir Akbar Rydari (Hyderabadl Mr: 
AbbasI (Bhopal), Mr. Amarnath Attal (Jaipur), Sir M. Bap.a (Indore), Mr. Manubhai 
Mehta. (Bikaner), Mr. K. O. Neogi (Mayurbhanj), Mr. K. M. Panikkar (Palialal.. Sir P. 
Pattam, Mr. Surve, Mr. Thombare, Sir Mirza Ismail (Mysore)1. Mr. Colvin, ~Il V. T. 
Krlsh~amach~, Sir c. P. Ram~swami Aiy_sr (Travancore) tsir R. K. ShSDm.ukham 
C~e\1i (CoOblD), Col. Haksar, SIl Liaquat Hyat Khan, Mr. D. K. Sen, Dr. Zutshi, Mr, 
ZaIdI, Mr. Pawar Kanwaruin, Pandit Dharam Narain, Mr. M. O. Sharma, Mr. Nabl 
Bsksh Mahomed Hussain, Mr. Maqbool Mohomed (Saohin) and two members of each 
regional group. 

The work of the Committee wiD be to e.amine the provi.ions of the Government 
of India Aot from the point of view of States' entry into Federation. Published 
re~orts of the regional groups will be made available to this Committee; the Com
mIttee to submit a report to the Standing Committee of the Prinoes' Chambar through 
the ChanceUor by the end of January 1937. 
. (4) This Con!erenoe of Prinoes appreoiate. the work done by Ministers In exam!n
IDg the reservations appertainin, to federalist itema In Sohedule VII and framJ!1g 
general reservations to the draft Instrument of Accession and recommends that theSe 

. may form. the basis of discussion with Viceroy's representatives. 
(Propose~ by the Maharaja of Dewaa (Jr.), seconded by Maharaja of Panna, and 

passed UDBDlmously). 
(5) .~hia Conferenoe recommends that the Vioeroy be approaohed to consider the 

advlsabll,ty of arranging Ihat the general olause., reservationa and limitations be con-
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side~ed ~twoon nomin ... d'! the: Viceroy and representalivea of Slates at 80mo OOn
vement time about th~ dates of the next session of the Chambor of Princes, to be 
.ettled between the V,ceroy and tho Ohancellor without prejudice to the programmo 
and prooedare of the special representatives' visit to States. 

(~roposed by the NaUiab 0/ Bachi,., aoconded by the Rul... 0' Alaodi, plB80d 
nnanunously). 
" (6) This Couference of Rule .. and representati ... of Slat.. rooommend. to the 
Vioeroy that whe11' groups of States conoerned AI) desire. faoilities be provided for 
speelal representati... to meet Rule.. and representati... 01 States concorned 
ooDoolively. . 

sed
lProlH?sed by Jam Soheb of Nawanagar, sooonded by the Maharaja of Patial., p ... 
UDanunously). 

f1) Thi. 9<>nf~renoe of Rulo .. and represeutativ .. 01 States adopts the rooommen
~atio~ contained In Part I of the report of the Ministers' Conferenoe for Inooryora
tion In the draft Instrumont of Acoession roooi.ed from the Go.ernment of Ind, •• 

(Passed unanimously). • --
The Indian States' People's Conference 0.- .. ~ 

5tb. Senion-Karachi-18tb. & 19tb. July 1936 
.. 

• The fifth .ossion of the Indian Btat .. ' Poople's Conference met in Karachi 00 tho 
18.h. Jul,1936 nnder the pr .. identahip ef Dr. Pal/abhi BilaramaNfIG. lbe following 
are e:draots from Dr. Sitaramayya's presidential address. 

"The problem of the States' poople In India bocomea somewhat oomplicated In rea
poot of Sates where the communal aspoot of the Indian problem fore .. itsel! ta the 
fronl The Nizam rules over 14 millions 01 whom about 13 millions are Hindus. Yet 
the State is a Mussalman State. Urdu Is the court language and tho medium of 
administration, although 7 millions are Andhraa, 3 and a hell millions are Maharaahtr .. 
and 2 and a half millions are Ksrnatakas. In Bhopal tho N awab ruI .. o.er a popula- • 
tion of 7 laos of whom 11 per cent (77,000) are Mualims and 89 per cent are Hindus, ~ 
Urdu is the medium of instruction and atlministration. In Kashmir a Hindu Ruler holda 
sway over a Mussalman population whose agrarian grievances have given rise recently 
to disturbanoes whioh fortunately brought some redress to the~8ufrerers. When we COD
sider thai there are nearly 600 Btat .. of varying importanco II oan be readDy iJnA. 
~iDed that the tale 01 woo must be a loog one and may not be narrated here In aD 
Ita details. But we have eooogh materia[ before DB to realise that tho Stat .. 01 India 
whioh are designed to be the Ulster 01 Federal India, .. nstitate in themael... an 
nnderworld, the secrets of which would tako fOBra to norave' and decad.. to obli
terate. They are the vestiges of an ancient olvilisation and must perforoe disappeu 
sooner or later like their bette .. 01 the pss~ At pr .. ent they ouly oonstitute a 
wedge driven by the British betwoon the poople of India and their ideal of a compo, 
site nationality. The British Government rules this land by oreating a unmoor of 
divisioDs, some based OD territorial boundaries,. some on communal delimitations and 
others on di1f'erences in interest& Thos it Is that. while the lodian National Congreu 
is striving to evolve IDd coDsolidate a oom~stte Indian natiooality} we witn811 the 
States and tbeir __ people representing over a fourth in population ot the wbole OOUD
try, not beiog allowed to partioipate in that process of national emancipation and 
national syntliosis. This Is the iosult 01 a territorial divisioo 01 the ooantr1 in .. bich 
th .. Stat .. thamsel ... are gronped andor se.en heads, a fruitful aonn:e of joalouar 
and discord. 

T!wms wtm PBmCJll 
To·day tho Prin ... are olaiming that they are internally. independent .... rel!!'" 

and their righta and duti .. are oniT regalatlid by troati... U ao, tho Britiah IodWl 
Government can have no right to IDterfare to protect the Princes from the rebellioD 
of thoir poople; there can be no tr .. ties by whicb ona nation through ita G •• -
omment can oblige itaelf to proteel an indiridaal Pri... from th. robellioo 
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01 his peopl. to d.pos. him or to oomp.l him to 'S1t.r· the autooratio form 01 
his Gov.rnm.nt \ 1D Iaot th.r. is no known tr.aty whioh imposes upon the 
Crown, the BIltish Government or the Indian Government such 8!l absurd 
and on.-sided obligation; with .v.ry obligation to protect the P .... nc.. fl:om 
internal commotion, there is added, expressly or tiy necessary Im~hoation, 
the oorresponding duty to investi~ate into the oauses of the oommoti.on and 
to r.mov. th.m; In spit. 01 this IDdisputabl. position which is recognISed. by 
the Indian States lD!luiry Committ.. oth.rwis. known '!" the Butler. \l<>mDlll!ea 
(vid. para 49 01 theIr Report), .v.ry tim. th.re is troubl. In the States, Bntish Indl .. 
lore.s ar. at ono. despatoh.d to put down the troubl. aud the oauses are never 
Jnv.sti~ted or r.mov.d. 

Again B tr.aty m ... s 'a oontract or an agreement between on. nation and 
'RlIother ; there can be no treaty as there is nOD9 known to International La~ 
b.tween a nation and an individual. It is obvious ther.lore that any tre~ty In 
whioh one of the contraoting parties is an Indian Prince is a treatly not WIth tedan 
Individual Prino. as a p.rson but with his Stat. which m.ans his people represen 
by him as the o)nstltutional heed 01 the Btate. It ~ollows th.r.fore that the 
p.opl. of the States have the right to require or oompel their oonstitutional heeds, 
the Princes, to abrogate, vary or modily the tresties or any terms thereof and the 
Prino.s have no right to mamtain the treaties against the wishes of the peopl. 
whose representatives they are. The Crown also means not the individual soverelgl! 
of Britisli Empir., but the King In Parliament ;-this has been mad. olear in Para 18 
of the Butler Committe. R.port. Th. wishes of the peopl. have n.ver b.en 
, .. _tainod or oonsulted dnring all the disoussions .ith.r by the Princ.s th.ms.lv~ 
or the British Government and if a plebisoite is issued I am sure, there w~ll 
be a .. ov.rwhelming majority in favour of ann.xation of ill the States with what IS 
known as British liIdia and p.nsioning 01 the Prinoes. • 

Again Para IiO of the Butl.r -Committe. Report lays down. ~hat. the ~lritish 
Government are bound to enforoe any ohange in "the forms of administrations m the 
States if there I. a widespread and popular demand for the ohang. subject to the 
condition that the Princes cannot be eliminated altogether. Thera is no reason 
thor~for. -why if the States are so many independ.nt States like Afghauistan. or 
PersIa, the peopl. should not have the right Itt .liminate the Princ.s and establish 
Bny form of Government they please i but assuming that the British Government 
are bound to maintain the Prinoes ana. have the right to do so, they are, at any 

_ rate, accordin~ to the finding of the Butler Committee, bound to enforce the demand 
for a ohang. In the form of - Gov.rnment, provided the demand is wide-spread 
and popular. 

Ther. is IIttl. doubt that to-day the d.mand is wide-spread. Y.t the expeoted 
reliof is not forthcoming. The fact is that no Government has ever been ar~ed 
into parting with power or ~erfonnano. of duty. It is the right 01 peopl. to r.bel 
against misrule, even as it IS right of Governments to 'hang' them for it; but 
quotations of law have never deterred rulers from oontinuing their misdeeds. 

Dr. Bitaramayya then prooeeded to discuss the inter-relations between the 
states' peopl. and the Congress. H. referred to the resolution passed on 
the subjeot at the recent Congress session at Luoknow, that nthe struggle 
for Liberty within tb. Btat.s has, in the very naturo of thin~, to b. 
oarried on 1>y the p.opl. of tb. States themselves" and said: "Wh.n the Congress 
thus appesrs to deolin. help to the States'Jeopl. the grounds on whioh it does so 
are that Conl!'oss-men would no' b. allow to set foot on the v.ry border of a 
Btat. whioh It shonld .nter to r.ndor anf snoh h.lp. Yes, but that itself is the tight. 
No tight is carried on, on the So.n. of disput.. On the oth.r 'hand, wh.n there is 
a aause of dispute, Mahatmaji's strategy has always been to .narrow down the issue 
but ,!iden o~t the ~marg, so that the scenes of fight become manI. Instead of 
creatln,; vanons fOCI, shall we say we oan't do aoything because we shan be refnsed 
admissIon to the one foous! Bnt really there appears to be a misunderstanding on 
the part 01. the Congress that the States' peopl. wanted or would want the Congr~ 
to tight the .. battles. Let ns hast.n to olesr the mind of the Congress of this 
wrong beliet" 
• -In this oonn.otion Dr. Sitaramayya r.ferr.d to the address delivared by Mr. 
Bbul.b~ai J. Dosai to the Mysoro Bar on July 10 last year. Mr. Desai had ~ven a 
professloual legal opinion to the Prinoe .. and this h. did not do an.W. • At ths 
very ~u~et, we owe it to ourselves,~' said Dr. Sitaramayya, "that w~ .shoul.d 
unheSItatingly and unreserv.d1y acc.pt the view expressed by Mr, D .... ID hiS 
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letter to'Rajendr. Babu, the President of thrOongr .... arly In August I .. t In wblob 
he sl!lted, 'I hold and I have always h.ld tha~ if my opinion .. • lawy.r on any 
qnestio~ :w.r. lik.ly to adveIs.ly alI,,?t. any publio Inter .. ~ I sbould not dill.r.ntiate 
!IlY .~o~tion as a lawyer from my oplmon as a p_ublio man for the purpose of 
In.tilym~ ~ny suoh opinion. While In publio life, 1 oonsid.r It right to e •• rol •• 
my l'rofesslon 80 as not in the least degree adversely to affect publio ql1ostiOQ or 
pubJto good." This .tatement embodi .. 80 healthy a diolnm that It may ... U •• rv. 
as-a rule of conduot for politioians who are active praotising lawyen. On thil 
gronnd th.n w. have no quarr.1 with Mr. D .. al although tb. I.gal of Inion 
he has given is oonsidered reaclionary and retrograde from the standpoint 0 tho 
States' people. But the unfortunate ciroumstanoe in this caso Is that Mr. DeuL 
has Im{)lioill!, adopted his legal view as his politioal newt-and that DOt merely as 
his iIldividuai politioal vI.w, but .. a politio&l vi.w he thougbt 6t to put forward on· 
a quasi·publio ..... ion. Tbat is tha tiouble and that is tha oritiolsm 80 far a tho 
States' people ars oonoerned.1I 

Prooeedmg, Dr. Bitaramayya &aId: "Our mutaal rel,tlon. may now be h.ro 
summari.ed. India la ono. aud Indivisible, caU ' It Provino.. or Stoles, .. II 
lIB problema politial or economlo, 0&11 ilB organisations, (oonf.reno.. or 
Oongress... lIB .ob.m. of Gov.rnm.nt must on. day be a g.nuin. Federation, 
-a pyramid 01 Btoles and Provino.. with a Oonlral Go.ernm.nt, presiding 
over tb. varions BlBtes and Provinoial Govornm.nlB, the latter .njoYing lull 
authority, b .. ed :on the prinoipl. 01 Responsibl. Gov.rnm.nt .nd bndt np on 
tb. plintn of representative Instilntions. To bring this abou~ a poramidal .. ,Ilolding 
is built by the nation in whioh the Congress forms the apex of i aeries of OfRB1't_ 
&atioDS oonnected with Trade UniODB, Labour, Peasantry, Booial aDd sooio-eoonomlG 
Instilntions and tb. States' p .. pl.. Withont lb. laotor at Ih. top tho organl •• tion 
booom .. lrunoated. Witbout tho faotors at the bottom It b .. om .. b ... I.... Th. 
Oongr ... is~plodg.d to thia Id.aL II that is so, ;t "lIbould be the eqaal oono.rn of 
the Indian National Oongresa to .88 that the Internal aatonomy 01 tho Blales and 
the Provinces ia equally w.n· ... ured lor the people of the r .. p .. tivo .r.... In tbl. 
vi.", tb. Lu.know Oongr... h.. atated that it alanda for lb. sam. civil, polltioal 
and aemo.ratio lib.rlries for .v.ry part of India. Why Iben do.. It say tbat tb. 
struggle for liberty within the States b.. to b. oarrled on by tb. p .. pl. 01 tho 
SIBIes th.mselves? It may b. that d.leg.tes from tho Blat.. are fow.r In 
numb.r than tho •• 01 the Provin.... Bat tb. Oon~ ... is eqnally tb. Oon~r... 01 
the whol. Indian nation. lIB oreed I. equally binding upon tho p .. pl. 01 the Pro· 
vinoes. Th. higb pri.olrl. 01 Batyagrab& and lIB ooroU,ry of .ulIeriug h.. boon 
Imbibed by the p .. pl. 0 the BIBles no I ... than of tb. provin.... In tho g ••• ral 
mov.m.nt of Oivil Disobodi.no. and Baty~oh.. the p .. pl. 01 tho Blates ba •• take. 
th.ir due sbar. In oommou with the p .. pl. of tho Provl.o.. and, 'part from tho 
•••• rali.ed mov.m.nt of 1930·31 a.d 1931-33, In partianlar ..... oalhng for Baty .. 
graha, the BIBles' p .. ple b.ve mad. th.ir fown esperim.nta On tha lin .. adopted by 
the -'people of the Provinoes, in isolated. oases.n 

Oonoludiug tho President &aid: "Th. problem Ia bow are w. to aohl •• e thl. 
supremo obj .. t, to frOB ours.lv .. from tb. Inoubus of th... formidabl. pow.rs 10 
wbose tigbt olutob .. w. bav. been oaught up. If your objaot Is tho aame as that 
01 the COngress, your m.thode and means oanuot u1t1matel, bo other than Ib_ 
adopted by the Ooogress. In the history of tho Ooogr ... are embodded tho a.pe
rienoe aDd wisdom of half • oentary, tho hopes blasted, the plana furnished; and in 
it ara equany onsbriDed the glori.. of BUOC... achieved thrOugh the prinoopl.. 01 
Truth and Non·viol.ooe. P .. pl. at wb.ther th.Oo"ll'." is not more I fail",. than 
SUOOO88. That is antirely failure iII tho Oougreas and .ta wort 01 bllf • ..otury. 
Eo...,. day tho Oongr ... Is turoing a DOW sod of earth from uoder Ita feel To-do1 
It is engaged In tho oompl •• lest of rehobilitatiug Indiao lOOi.t, eo a to make 
Indian Swaraj a real blessing to ita ~r and starving milliODl,-not All aid to ill 
wealthy oiliz.ns to hoard up more wealth. W. are now ooofrooted with tbe problem 
as to wbat wa ohalI do at this ·junotnre-oopy westem Instilntio.. to the mod.rn 
.piri~ barn"!,,, In other wordo, lb. horse of inod.m Id~ to .th. ~.biol. of o •• i.ot 
sooiety. It 18 Dot D.eo~ for every separate organisation In ludll to go over tbo 
sams ground again. Tb. I .... ns of contemporary lifo, DO I ... than thos. 01 histary 
oonstitute 0 national .... t wbich I. tho equ&l heritage 01 mankiDd. It is, t~.relore, 
the privileg. of youth to begiD whore age .ods,-nol to do It IU o.er ega,n. W. 
have to travoree a loog and weary path with tho doubl. programme 01 n..~tiog tbe 
enemy on th. plane Iixod bJ tho COngr .... and reoonslruoting national life OD tha 
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lIDes ohalked out by it Non-oo-operat!oD,.passive resistance, Civil Disobedience and 
Sa~agraba have beeD the phases of evolution of the former; on the oontrary village 
recons!ruotion, a revival of the dead and dying industries and handicrafls of the 
natioD, a spirit of oo.operation amongst the communities and an ideal of service to 
fellowm.D are the multiple aspoots of the latter. While the programme of fight Is a 
bilateral event, spasmodlo In its outbreak and periodioal in its timing;, that of recons
!ruotion is a prooes. that is constant and snstained. The one calls Itself into being 
all unawares like the oataolysms of nature. The other is a day-to·day pre-ocoupation 
of the nation whioh fosters the high spiritnaI qualities of lo.e and semce that reaUy 
equip the nation for the fight And tliat day will be a prond day in our annala when 
the States' people and the people 01 the Provinoes maroo no longer as the reargoar<! 
and the vanguard, but maroh together abreast of eaoh other to their victory and 
... ttsin their destined goal of Poorna Swaraj "with equality as the base and liberty as 
the summit and fraternity as the oementing laotor, m wliich all aptitudes have eqnal 
opportunities, all votes have egual rights, in whioh the 'ought' -and the 'ba.e' 
are balanoed and in which enloyment is proportioned to effort and gratification to 
need." 

. R .... lutiono-2nd. D • .)'-19tb.~JuI)' 1936 
The Conferenoe oonclnded to-night after passing several resolutions. While 

favouring genuine All-India Federation, it was nosble to aooept the one proposed 
in the Government of India Aot. 

The Conference resolved to obtain reoo~nition of the righta of the States' peoples to 
equlll representation with the people in Bntish India on the Constituent Assembly 
when lormed and appealed to ~olitioal organisations in British India to abandon a 
policy of non-interferenoe with IDternal affairs of States and assert their righls to 
work lor the establishment 01 demooraoy and sell-government therein. It welcomed 
the lormation 01 the Oivil Liberties Union and urged the workers to bring to the 
notice 01 the Union oases 01 justifiable ourtailment 01 oivll liberties. 

The attainment 01 responsIble Government by legitimate and peaoefol means lor 
States as part nf a free lederated ,India was decided npon as ita oreed by the 
Conferenoe. 

Other resolutions protested against the happenings in oertain Stat .. and deman-· 
ded enquiry thereinto and also protested against the ourtailment of rights of oitizen
ship in certain other States. Condolence resolntions were adopted touohing tne deaths 
of Mra. Kamal. Nehru, Mr. 1>1. V. Abhyankar, Mr. Ram.handr. Roo and lIIr. A.bbas 
Tyabji. 

Hindi or Hindustani was adopted as the oOlcial language for purpose 01 th. 
Conferenoe. 

The Punjab States' Council 
The session of the Pnnjab State.' Connoll was held at Lahore for four days oom

mencing on the 6th. November 1936. 
The Length of the session whioh exoeeded previous expootations explained the 

faot that many details came up for disoussion and practically the whole' field of 
federal qnestions had to be sur.eyed. The Connoil had before it primarily the repor! 
of its COmmittee appointed three months ago, at its Simla session, also the Hydan 
Committee's report and the ~rooeedings of tho reoent Bombay Conference. It 
was understood that the unaUlmous recommendations of the Hydari Committee had 
been acoepted by the Council, while on items whereon the Hydari Committee was unable 
to make oompletely 1lD,animous reoommendations, (these did not relate to major questions) 
the CoUDoil accepted the recommendations of its own.oommittee with Bome amendments 
and alterations in the light of subseqnent disoussions 'on the subjeot. . 

The session was aJso ulilised to explain and olarify individual diffioulties of oerta!D 
Statee with regard to some of the provisions so that Punjab . States might be noW !n 
... position to place their view points in a olarified manner before the Vioeroy's specS'l

lh
l 

representative when the lalter visita them between the lSth of November and 1 
of December. 
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The Associated Chamber of Co~merce 
Sir Edward BenthaU'. Addre .. 

... H~ E"""ll.ncy th, Vi..,."g opened the prooeedings 01 tho annual mooting 01 tho 
AssOCIated Ohamtiers 01 Commerce, on the 310L December 1938, in tho Hall 01 Bengal 
Chambers Oalcutta. A Iarg. gathering 01 visitcrs end d.legatee waa ~resenl. The 
Oovernor,8ir JoIns Andtr.foJa attended. the opening fanotion alo~ with the KOIIlbera of 
the Oabinet, the Hay~r 01 Oalcutta end tho Agant 01 the East Indien Railwal'. 

Welccmmg the VIceroy, Sir Edward Benthall President 01 the Bengal Obamber 01 
Commerce, who presided, said: "His Exoellenoy haS aome to us at the time when I 
grest constitutional experiment is afoot, after a aeri .. 01 onxIoua and turbulent yaars 
and when the stage is ripe fOI: great construotive efforts in the economlo apbere. Ria 
comprehensive lesdersbip end his sincerity in taokling problems wbich faae India 
I/).c!ilr. have been universally recognised and are only equalled by hIa prodJ&ioua 
oapaclty for work!' • 

Sir Ed_rd nert reviewed aome 01 the mcre importaot problems laalng the 
hnsinesa world to-day and speoially mentioned that the year now oonoluding .U 
memorable in the hisl/)ry 01 tho Asscclated Ohamb.rs, because, during It, two 01 th.lr 
ccnstituento, namely. thO Bombay and Madras Ohambers 01 Commero. bed oalebrated 
their centenaries. 

Sir Edward oharaaterised the ~assage 01 tho Indlao Companies (!mondmont) .lot 01 
1936 .... landmark from th.ir pomt 01 vi.w. He said he collld not pay too hl&h a 
tribute I/) tho Law Mamber lor piloting thrcngh thla measure-the moat importaot 
piece 01 legislaticn I/) the bualn ... world sino. the Constitution Aol. 

H. alao w.lcomed the sppointment 01 tho Railway Enquiry CommiHoo whloh tho 
Asscciated Chamb.rs w.re aware, was d.a1lng with. very dilllclllt problem, .. w.1I 
as tho visit of agrioultural exp.rte. "In my opiulcn" h. sald, ·the .ecuring 01 the 
widest posaibl. world markets lor India's natural produota, oombiued with the dJs.. 
oriminating proteoticn for her Induatri .. , is still the wisest policy lor ludia. The 
subject is too lar~. to go luto on this ooc .. ion. But whil. In our publlo d .. laratlon 
of polioy, w. at times, naturally appesr I/) b. looking at matters aol.ly lrom the 
commerolal and industrial view-point, His Exoellenoy may rest assured we do Dot in 
faot los. sight 01 tho fundam.utal aud predominate ImpcrJanoe 01 agriolllture and that 
in tho gen.ral interest 01 the country as a whole, apart lrom lOy motivea 01 aoU· 
int.rost, w. shall alwlYO support I/) the lull measur .. whioh w. g.nulnely believe I/) 
be in the interest of agrioultnre.fI 

.. Referring I/) the appeal mod. I/) the Asscoiated Chamb.rs by Lard Wlllingdon In 
'" 19341/) assist in the probl.m 01 unemploymeut among tho educated mlddl ... I ..... Sir 
.. Edwsrd Benlhall said tbat it was r ..... ing th. olc ... 1 attention lrom tb. Commlttoo 

of the Ohamber of this province in collaboration with the Vioe-Obauoollor of the 
caloutta University aud was eqaally to the fore in otber provinoes. 

With regard to the imminent introduction of the new provincial oonstJta.tfoD, 
Sir E. BeothaW said : ·While we caBnot regard the general OoanoiaJ situation with 
auy .. tisf •• tion, w. believe thet th.re oau be no holdiDg baok now aod that "Ith 
prudent finanolal polioies at the atart there afB fair pr08pectl of the Dew 
Government of India Act achieving sa.c088S. Ollr relation with all Departments of 
the Gov.rnm.nt have beeu cardial aod .. e looklorward I/) equally happy relltlon 
with tho governmento 01 the future. Whatever the luturo ma1 hold, .. e "hole
heartedly weloome tho ooulinned op~rtnnity lor doing aom.thing oonstruoti.. lor 
the oountry whioh has given 80 much to as. 

Sir Edward Benthell also expressed pleasure at the prase.oe for four 1 ...... 1 •• 
yesrs 01 His ErooUency the Governor 01 Bengal and said tbat th.y realised "ilh 
genuine rogret thet this .... tho last ... aaion on wbioh h. "auld be abl. I/) attend 
the meeting. ·Speaking n~ .. a oitiz •• 01 Bengal but lrom a "ider .. pec~ I 
need only remark that His .noy baa more than earned our gratitud .... 

• _ H. E. The Y1COf01'. Acldnoo 
Th. Viceroy replied aa followl : 
"Mr. President end GenUomen,-I thank 10D very .. armly 'lor JOur' oordlal 

welcome. I greatly appreciate tho honour you bave doue..... Inviting me I/) opt. 
this meeting 01 • bod, so Importaot .. Ibe Aaaoclated Chambers 01 Commoroo of 
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India The organizations whloh you represent have their root. deep In the eoonomio 
histo;Y of this countrY. You have mentioned the fact that it is a oentury thia yesr 
since the establishmeiit of the Ohamb.r of Commeroe of Bombay and the Ohamber 
of Commerce of Madras and you have reminded us that while the Bengal Ohamber 
of Commerce dates in its present form from 1859, it can trace its origin to a period some 
twenty years earlier. The m.mb.ra of the bodies which yon represent to-day hava,e
a long and honourable history of achi.vement. The work whioh theI have don. has 
been of incaloulable service III the exp~9ion and development of Indian oommerce 
aod industry while in the field of pnblio servio. the oomm.roial oommunity has at 
ail tim.s given of its best. 

"I have listened with real satisfaction to your \,resident's observationa .npon the 
Indian Companies Aot and to the well-merited tribute he h.. paid to Su: N. N. 
Siroar for the manner in whioh he piloted that oomplioated measure through the 
Ass.mbly. I have been at some paino sinc. I oame to India to try to underst,aod the 
speoial ciroumstance with whioh the Aot s.eks to d.al and I v.nture to predlot that 
the experience of its working will fully justify your opinion of its vaIne. 

uYour President has expressed your sympathy willi the railways in their pre8e~t 
difllcult position. I can assure you ,that the railway edministration throughout India 
welcome constructive oritioism and any suggestions made for·the improvement of their 
financial position will receive the most careful oonsideration." Bnt I am told that 
during the diflloult period throngh whioh we have be.n passing, railways have,. in 
faot, rec.ived f.w, if any, helpful snggestions from the commsroial oommUOlty. 
This' has been due, of con!s~, not to any lack of goodwill or commonaenae on Ili. 
part of the critics of the If.ailways but to the very technical nature of the problems 

involved. 
Though very large savings have been mode on railways during the past few ye~rs, 

I know that Ilie railway adinioistration would b. the last to claim that all pOSSible 
economies have been effeoted. The many phases of railway operation are under 
constant .xamination with the objeot of fnrther r.duoing costs. Railways are aiS!' 
full1 aliv. to the urgent necessity of increasing efllci.noy and improving theIr 
Barvic.s to m •• t the changing needs of trafllo. . 

"I am afraid, however, that your President has not been qnite fair to the railways 
when he speaks of the railways seeking a solution of their problom by the easy me
thoda ot.raisin~ frei~hts. In truth th.r. is no more diflloult m.thod and it is the 
last one to whioh railways wish to resort as they, eqaaUy with the commercial com
munity, realise the importance of its reactioos on trade. All the reoent 1noreas~ 
have b.en mad. after the most careful examination and it Is b.lieved that th.y will 
not impede the free movement of traffio. No one realises more than I do that cheap 
railway transport is neo.ssary for Industrial and agrioultural d.v.lopment. The claim ; . 
Is often med. by the commercial community that rednoed ratea will so stimulate ~ 
tramo that th~ r.sult wil.l be inor."!'ed earnings. Railways are always prepar.d to..:. 
reduce. rates, 1£ ~y so dOlOg, there 18 a reasonable chanoe of covering the cost. of the 
rednction. Bnt It most not b. forgotten that a rednotion of Bay 25 per c.nt In rates 
required an inorease Of. a3 peroent in traffio, merely to obtain the same gross earJ?infPi 
and about IiO per c.nt lncr .... to get the same net earnings. That is a highly SlgOl
fioant faot which may not have been present in the minds of all those persons who 
hav~ pressed for frelgh~ reduction as means of enhancing railway revenues. Indeed, 
I think that you. as ~uslDess men will agree with me that if the railways are to be 
run on oommer~IBl lines, those who manage them must be satisfied. before they em
bark u~on a polloy of large soale reduotiona in rates, that there is a reaso,",ble ohanc. 
of obtruning the neoessary trafllo to counter-balanoe the loss on aoconnt of the reduc
tion on existing traffio. 

~One word more before I leave this subject. You have referred in the rema~ka 
which. yon were g~od enough to addre .. to m. to the work of the Railway EnqUirY 
Commlttee. The ratlways, let me say at once, are in entire agreement With your 
Chambers in extending a w.loom. to Sir Ralph Wedgwood and his ooll.agoea. And 
you may reat assured that in the re.pooaibl. taak whioh he has .et out to parfo~m, 
he can rely. on receiving the fulleat oo-operation from all railways. I amg1ed to thilk 
th~t as buslI~essm~n you sh~e may view that the composition of the Railway En ... 
'1uuy Committee 18 approprlat. and that a body~ consisting of acknowledged erpe~ts 
I. b •• t qualified to fuid a solution of the very diflloult qnestiona with whioh the rad
way administration is faced at the preaent time Sir Ralph Wedgwood oooupies a 
commandi~g posjtion in the r~way world and i am confident that he and h!S col
l.ago •• With theu: recent experl.nce of a depr ... ion worse even. than. that which 11'0 
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have had to face in India will be able to oontribute in no smail degree to. satisrae
tory disposal of the diffioulties whioh oonfront us . 

. "I am gl!"i to thi";k that .the agrioultural experts to whose visit yon have re'erred 
will have With t;J1em 10. the Important and resp4?usible work 011 whioh they are enga
ged yo'!' goodWIll aud your support I am glad to notioe amongst all s .. tions 01 our 

..."op~ation an, ever·~oW1ng. sense. of the extent to whioh the prosperity of oommerce 
and mdnstry 18 oondltloned In India by the prosperity of the oountryside. The culti
vator represents the bulk of the ~opnlati.on of tbis oountry and the reaction on in
dustry of his ability to purchase lB immediate and inevitable. It is • oomrort to me 
to know that a bod"y so responsible and so important as the Assooiatod. Ohambers of 
Commerce should be prepared, as you have informed me to-day, that they arB pre .. 
pared to support to the full measures, whioh you are satisfied, are oaloulated to be of 
value to the agriculturist. whatever the nature of those measures. 

-In the remarks whioh yoa have made you have touohed on the problem of un .. 
employment and you have rightly empbasised that that is a problem. whioh is one of 
the gravest and the most depressing of those whioh confront us to .. day. Let me Bay 
at once with what interest 1 have listened to what you have told me of your approach 
to the Vice-Ohanoellor of the Calcutta Uoiversity and how muoh importanoe 1 attach 
to a collaboration of this nature between the employer and those who are in. poai .. 
tion to influence the potential employee. It is in the oollaboration between educational 
authorities and institntioDs and prospective employers that io my 'View lies the best 
hope of working out effective sohemes to deal with questions -of oritioal im{tOrtanc8 
and urgency. I am well aware of the diffioulties and I am Dot withont uperlenoe In 
my own country of the problem 01 unemployment and of ita banoful aDd oruel oll .. t 
On some of the best elements In the nation. The presidenor of Bengal haa distin
guished itaelf by the aotlve steps whioh it has taken to dew with the whole matter. 
Muoh has already been done and if muoh still remains to do, that is not u a result 
of any lack of oO-operation or of au} failure to realise and appreciate the gravity of 
the position on the part of the Local Government or on the part of those who Ire 
in a position in this presidenoy to I end their aid towards easing the strain. Bot 
wheu I addr ... the Associated Chambera 01 Commeroe, I speak to a wider 4Ddlenoe 
and you gentlemen, who are here to .. day represent the interest. and firms spread all 
over India. I am confident that the several provinoes to whioh you belong oln 
look for the whole-hearted and aolive .. -operation of the firma whioh JOu repr .. eDt 
and of your Chambers of Commerce in gi'ling au)' praotioal assistanoe to deal wjlh 
unemployment and I f .. 1 sure that your anxiety to take all steptl on your 
power to grapple with it aud to reduoe the number of those who are at the present 
time its victims is as great as is my owo. I am indeed glad to think that your 
active support and your s)'Dlpathy are already enlisted in this ~t C8uae. The 

~ problem whioh is world wise in its incidenoe is a most difficult one. but the extent 
::... of the damage aud suffering whioh it inflicts must se"e to stimulate us to greater 

efforts in seeking means wherever possible to remove ita oause or.t leut mitigate 
its severity. 

-Discussions with representatives of the Japanese Government continue. I had 
hoped that it might hove beeu responsible for me to Indicate to yon that agr .. meDt 
had been reached but that is not yet ,he oase. 

"I hear with partloular pleasure 01 the good relations whioh have erloted betwoon the 
bodies which are represented here to-day and the various Departments of the Oourn
ment and I welcome your expression of readiness to maintain the IUIl8 oordial 
relations in the future and to play your part to the full in the now oooatitution. 
Commerce is and always will be an interest of the flnt importance. It. stake in 
the country is vast. Tbe eJl'ect on nnemployment, the effect on constitutional de'f800 
lopment of the attitude of the commercial commonity and of the han.dliDg ~ tbat 
community of the great business problems that oonfront it cannot be ove,-eatimated. 
I would make one appeal to you In thia oonnection and that II to do 011 that you 
can to spare the best men available to you to OJi tho ... ta whloh hove beeu assignod 
to you in the new Legislatures. It i. 01 vital importance that the busin... oomma
nity to whioh snbslaDtiai repr"'ntation has been acoorded and whioh llands for 10 
mnoh In the Iile of the coantr, should be well rspr_ted and I wontd ask JOU to 
encourage younger men of the firms which compose lOur membenhip to intel'8lt 
themselves In the great political qa .. tious of to-dsy and In tho ooustitutioeal dev .. 
lopmenta which are taking plaoe In India. 

• All of ... In India form part 01 • single BJaiem. Failure or once_ mnst dlpend 
on the oo-oper-aon 01 all of us and upoa tha giving by all 01 ns 01 our Tory best 
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to the advaDcemeDt and prosperity of the COUDtry. I do not over-estimate it wheD 
I say that there are few ways in which we can make a more enduring contribution 
and a contribution of greater value than by ensuring that the re~resentatives whom 
yon send to the Legislatures arB men of balance, experience and judgment pre~ared 
to take a broad ,'iew of the problems which come before them and to familiarise 
themselves with the cODstitutioDal backgrouDd and with the major problems of the 
day iD suffioieDt detail to eDsure that their judgment on the political issnes that 
coma up for consideration shall oarry merited weight. You mentioned in the course 
of yonr remarks that the members of the Assooiated Ohambers appreoiate that the 
seats assigDed to them in the Le~slatures car'7. not oDly privileges bnt heavy obli
gatioDs. That is a just appreciation of the POSltiOD aDd 1 am glad to think that 
at a momeDt such as the preseDt wheD the first slage of the new CODStitutiOnal 
edifice b~ the introduction of the Federal scheme is not in my judgment remote, B 
body so lmportant 8S that the representatives of which I now see before me, should 
be erepared to pledge itself to hODonr those obligatioDs to the full. 

Mr. President, before I conclude I should like to say to the members of this 
Association how stTong is my fellow feeling for them in the trials and anxieties and 
disappointments they have had to endure during the prolonged and severe depression 
through which the business community has passed since 1929 and to voice my earn .. 
est hope that the modest, bnt as I beheve h'~Wy signifioant, improvemeDt iD trade 
and industry now evident may continue to gam momentum and may come in time to 
constitute a major and widespread revival of general prosperity. I am the more 
easily able to sympathise with your anxieties and to share your hopes and aspirations 
by reasoD of the fact that throughout the slump aDd indeed upto the momeDt of 
assuming my present charge, I was myself actively engaged in business. I have as 
well experienoed somethiDg of war aDd also of lublio life and I say deliberately that 
I know of DO sterDer test of heart and head, 0 courage and oapac,ty than that im
posed by a pariod of rapidly shrinking values and contracting credits upon those who 
bear upon their shoulders the burden of management in finance, in industry Of in 
oommerce and the duty·of wardenship over fUDds invested by the public. 

"'I am not going to indulge in any overconfident assuranoes of good times to come 
nor would you thank me if I were to venture any such thing. Indeed, there is much 
In the existiDg outlook that I do not relish. I do Dot like any more than you like 
the rise of what is called economio nationalism with the inevitable debasement of 
standards of living which must flow from its ruthless exeroise and with the whole 
hurtful apparatus by which it is prosecuted, designed for the pnrpose of inhibiting 

.... the international exohange of commodities, nor do I believe, for reasons some 01 
whioh I tonohed upon iD a recent speech to the Ohelmsford Olub, that this unfortu
nate teDdeDoy is likely SOOD to disappear again. It is not, I think, ~ossible to. regard· 
with satisfaction such part of the revival of business as is founden In a widespread 
inorease in the manufacture of warJike material; for quite apart from the hazara of 
war, there can be DO doubt but that this is a kind of activity which, when it is un .. 
d~rtaken on the soale app'rop'riate to the present day requiremeDts, must profoundly 
dISturb the Dormal orgamsatioD of the trades most alIected with tne very real .I1ros
pec~ that wheD the tide turDS those important iDdutries may find themselves precipitated 
lnto a period of enforced deflation with consequences profoundly prejudioial to busi .. 
ness as a whole. But if these are some of the reasons for a cautious evaluation of 
those signs by which we are accustomed to measure the performance and the pros
pects of trsde and industry it is my belief that there are other signs wbich giv.e ns 
good grouDd for hope, of whioh by far the most material is that iD maDY aDd d,verse 
quarters there is to be seen substantial evidenoe that business everywhere is traveU
ing with slowly gathering speed upon the upward curve of one of those major and 
oyolical movements of trade whicli impelJed by forces still too little understood DOW 
rise like a mighty tide to penetrate even the remotest backwaters of commerce and 
then again, for reasons eq,uaJly obsoure after a due interval of time, subside to the 
heap from whioh they ongiDate. If this indioation of better times to come is indeed 
destined in the not remote further to fulfil its promises. I need not assure you h')W 
sincerely 1 trust that India may share in full measure in aDy general betterment Ibat 
may emerge. 

aI thank you again for the cordial welcome which IOU have given me to-day. I 
am glad to think that on the occasion of this meeting I should be accompanied. b,!; 
His ExcelleDoy Sir John AndersoD, who, throughout the period of his distiDguIS ... 
career as ~overnor, has shown so close and so informed an interest in the proDI~l 
of the bus,ness community as indead in everythiDg 01 concern to this presideDcy • 

• 
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am. sorry to. think that as yon have reminded DB this wiU be tho last ocoasion On 
whioh h. ":IU b. present at tho op~niog meetlng of tho Associated Chambers. Let 
me say &guo how greatly I appreolste the honour you bave dODe me in inviting me . 
to addre~ y~u to-d"!o I offer my sinoere good wishes for a successfnl outcome of 
your dehbertions an for a pros~erity during the coming year whioh will be of 

.. mat.rial benefit to India and to her peopl ... verywhor. as weU as to youreelvos. 

ProceediDgl & RelolutioDI 
RaOLlmON Or LoVlLTY 

On. tho motion of tho President, tho following resolotlon was oarried, aTb. 
Assoolated Chambers of Commeroo aotifnlly offer their profound loyalty to RIa M.-
jesty Ki~ Georse VI. If • 

Mr. F: A. BIr~, Deputy President of ~o Assooialion, prop08log. vote of thanka 
to the Viooroy,. asia that ho looked upon H,. E.ooUeuoy'. attendanoe at tho meeliog u 
an ~arneBt of Ule symp.athy ,,:ith which he was prepared to consider the many dim .. 
~ul~es ~d problems With whloh. commeroe ~d lDdustry were constantly faced. Bil 
Insight IOto the very core of India's economlQ problems connoted by bis polio,. of 
intensive oare for agrioulture was evidenoe of his genius for government. 

SUPIIH TAX AN' !NOOllB TAlI: 
Tho hou'bl. Mr. O. O. ArlAur (Bengal Chamber) moved the foUowlng resoluUon ,_ 
"The Assooiated Chambers of Commerc. note with rogret the delay by the Govern

ment of India in fulfiJling their pledge to remove the remaining allrobarge opon In
come-tax and super-tax and expresses their anliet,. at the continuance of levels of 
t""alion both direct and indirect that have prolonndly affected the whole finanolal 
economio strncture of the oountry", 

1Ir. ArlAur said that in dooidlog to put forword th. resoluUon, the Committee of 
tho Bengal Chamber was not unmindfnl of the grave diffionlties that faced the Financ. 
Memb.r in framing the budget. They felt it necesasry that they .honld again reler 
to the inoidence of this tu, having regard to the ver~. spaolal emergenoy circums
tanoes whioh originally necessitated its imposition. The country then wu going 
through a severe depression and money had to be found to carry on the" e688IlUal 
servioes of the oountry by suoh drastic step. as cuts In 'pay and by Impo.itioD of 
suroharge on a whole range of oustoms duties and Inoome and super-tax. The 
Finano. Member had publioly recognised tho e.isleno. of Ihi. pledge and they all 
hoped. that he would see his way to honour it in the next budget. Mr. Arthur addelft, 
'we believe Sir James Grigg himself i. dissatisfied with the high level of tu.tion In 

.. this country both direct Bnd iudirect and if that assumption is oorreot, there 0111 be 
no point in adding diffioulties to the Finanoe Member's unenviable task." 

Th. r ... olulion, whioh was sooonded by Mr. F. A. Birl"ll (.I4adras) and sDpported 
by Mr, Hallsail (Bombay), was carried, 

EDIIl'TrOlf ..... DouDLI !Nco ... Tu: 
Mr, J. &id KoU (Bengal) moved a resoloUoD urging the Government of ladfa to 

extend to all holdiDg oompani .. the benefits of the examption from double Inoo_tax 
recently oonferred. u~n the investment companies. 

Mr. Reid KG" Bald that the Government, by B notification exempted from Roper
tax &0 mnoh of income of any investment t.ruBt company whioh plUd or woulcl pay 
super-tax respecting profits out of whioh BUch dividends had been or would be paid. 
They still objected to the notifioation because it coDfined. Buper-tu exemptioD to iD .. 
vestment companies alone. . 

Tho resolution was seconded by 1Ir. Hoilool (Bombay) and carried. 
By anoth .. resolotion, Mr. Birl." (Madras) asked that arragemenlll "itb the Uy

sore State be brought into tine with those applicable to other Indiao Sta. ud lbat 
division of tu:: between the British India Ind the Indian States be carried out by the 
Government conoerned. The resolution stated : 

"This Association i. of tho opinion that the prooed ..... at pr .... t adopted In grant
iDg relief from taxation borne on the same income in both British India and. 1[11Ore 
or other Indian States should be reviewed with • view to ensuring that no income 
can under any ciroomstanoes bear tax twice in the banda of the 88Jll8 U&eII88, and 
forther, that machinery be introdooed to relieve ......... in Brilish ludi. of th. 
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n.cessity of making s.parat. r.turns in each Indian Slale to whioh th.y .xport 
goods." I 

Th. resolution whioh was s.oond.d by Mr. W. J. Yound. (Bengal) and supported 
by Mr. Halisall (Bombay) was oarried. 

REGISTRATION o. TRADE MARXS 

Mr. A. K. G. Hogg (Bombay) mov.d the following resolution :-
"That in the opinion of this Assooiation the Governm.nt of India should take ste~s 

witbout delay to enaot I.gislation for'th. Registration of Trad. Marks in India In 
Buoh a mann.r .. will give the r.gister.d us.r of any mark the right to imm.diale 
injunotion preventing the use of suoh mark or any oolourable imitation thereof by 
others snbject onlf to proof of prior usage by the d.f.ndant in any dispute." 

Mr. Hogg r8Dllllded the Gov.rnm.nt of India that the n.ed for a Trade Marks 
Regi.tration Aot was to-day more urg.nt than .v.r. All th.y were .. king for was 
power to r.gi.ter. Th.y did not urge that registration would become compulsory 
either directly or by implioation. "-

Mr. H. Horsman (Upper India), seconding, said that all Chamber. would support 
the reBolution. . 

Supporting the resolution, Mr. J. A. Edward Evans (B.ngal) said tbat rapid in
dustrial d.velopment ooupl.d with pb.nomAnal inor .... of imporl. from the Far East 
had brought out the necessity for prot.ction to manufaolnr.rs and m.rchanls of trade 
mark. whioh th.y bed eslabli.b.d and for wbich th.y had oreated a st.ady demand. 
Th. legialation would b. a safeguard for own.r. of old trade marks as w.1l as to in
troducers of new ones. The resolution was oarried. 

STANDARDISATION ali' WBIGHr AND MnsUBES 

Prof.s.or W. Roberts (North.rn India) moved a resolution urging the Gov.rnm.nt 
of India to introduo. I.gi.lation with th. objeot of fixing uniform standards of w.ights 
and measures throughout India. ' 

Prof. Ro."t • • ald that a oommittee was appoint.d in 1919-14 whioh produc.d a 
oompr.h.nsiv. report. It w ... ugg •• ted that th. Gov.rnm.nt of India should by 
I.gi.lation lay down all-India standards to b. adopted by Provinoial Governments. 
Buoh legi81allon ahould b. of p.rmi •• iv. natur., I.aving it for th. provinoes to adopt 
them wholly or in part to suit 100a1 needs. 

Mr. J. 8. Ruan (Upp.r India) seconding, said that the syst.ms of w.ights and 
measures throughout India were in oonfusion. Any legislation on the subjeot would 
permit a reasonable person for bringing the changes necessary for universality into 
eJfect but unless the ohange was under an all-India law, it woUld never oome. 

~CI' !1ahadur P. Mukh,erjtl8 (Punjab), supporting, sa~d that there was ,s~ng 
f.eIID~ ID North.rn IndIa that th.r. sboUld b. unIformity of standardisation-
of w.,gbts and measnre. for assisting the sal. of agrioultural produots. . 

Mr. Hall.all (Bombav) said that not only would standardi.ation gr.atly faoilltate 
inter-provinoial and forelgn trade but also the pre(>aration of reliable statistics of 
agrioultural and industrial produots whioh was so Important in tbe national economy 
of the .. oountry. 

Mr. J.. H. 8. Richarth ... (Bengal) agr.ed with Mr. Ha1lsall's vi.w and supported 
the resolntion. 

Mr. Birl.y (Madra.), supporting the r.solutio., drew att •• tion to tbe dilfer.nt 
standards of weights and measures in the various parts of the Madras Presidenoy. 

Sir Edward Benthall, Pr.sident" remarked that wber. Emp.ror Akbar had failed 
Lord Linlithgow would suco •• d. ThIS was an old subj.ot and tho r.markable .nthu
siasm shown wou1d remove great many obstacles. The resolution was carried 

MAlIIN!l lNsu!w! .. POLICY 

Mr. Hallsall n.xt mov.d the 101I0wing r.solntion :_ 
'~hi8 Assooiation urges 1J.pon the Government of India the neoessitv of enacting 

witbout delay I.gi.lation in British India .mbodyi.g the provi.ion. o~ the Marine 
Insurance Aot 6, Edw. vn 1906, and of amending Sections 6 Bnd 135 of the Transfer 
01 Property Act, 1882, so far .. th.y confliot willi Seotions 20 and '/9 of that Aot 
whioh provide for the assignment of Yuine polioies either before or after Joss and 
for the right of subrogation respeotively. 

¥r. Hall.a1l pointed out th. diffioulty in proving tbe validity of assignment of 
mann. polioy. Anoth.r diffioulty was that assignm.nt did not oarry with it the 
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!D0r. >:ight 01 Bnil Tho ,!"nlrao! of marino Insurano. mad. and 10 b. p.rformed 
In lnd18 was not a negotiable mstrument for the assi8'oment of policy and did not 
D ..... &r!ly P"!,,, 10 the assign .. t!>e rights 01 the assIgnor. A. lor tho right of 
sub~ogation.\ It was a matter whloh affeoted all insuranoe oompanies. The law in 
India w:as tnat whe~e the in.snrer had indemnified the insured, he WI8 subrogated 
to all nghts of the msured l~ and in respect of Bubject matter insured as -from 
!he date 01 the oasualty couslng the loBS. Moro .ubrogation did Dot ~ntitle tho 
Insurer to Bne in his own name as Section 6 of the Transfer of Property A.ot 
provided, in",. alia that the mere right to sue oould not be transterred 

Mr. Baterman (Bengal) .... nded tho resolution. • 

HalsaJ
Mr'1 F.(BBoirlobY ()M~~~) asB,ked

l 
oorlain queatioua whioh were replied 10 by Mr. 

, m .y....... or ey, agreeing, supported tho resolutioll whloh Waa 
carried. 

PaonouoK TO WI'" Hun ll<nll8!BIE8 
Mr. P. F. 8. Warr.n (B.n~) )!loved a reaoluUolI regarding the threat 10 Indian 

induslriea. The r .. olutiOIl stateQ : 
''That this Assooiation, having regard 10 the rapidly growing importanoe 01 the 

h~vy engineering industry in 1ri.dia to the eOODomlO welfare of the oountry, views 
With ooncern ~e uneconomio oompetition to whioh it is subjected by the import of 
steel~ork, rollIng stoo~. maobinel'f and other manufactured produots at subsidised or 
dumplDg pric~ whloh evon In those oases where protective duties are In 
force on oooasion entirely nnllify the proteotion intended; and urges upon the Govern .. 
ment to take steps to mitigllte the orlppling effect of this form of oompetition on the 
industry by every means in its power, and partioalarly by allowing 8 greater prefe-
rence under the Stores Parcnasa Roles to ~s of Indian manuf80ture in oues 
where the general prioe level shows snoh competition to exisL" 

Mr. Warrm .aid thot as Chalrmall of tbe Indian Engineering Assooiation, tbe 
h ... y engineering induotry of India was 1I0t of artifioial growth gralted on to tbe 
economio tree of the ooontry but the natural outoome of the developmsat of India'. 
unrivalled resources as proanoer of iron and steel The objeot of &DY BObeme of 
protootioll acoorded 10 the nas.ellt industry wos 10 give it an opportunity 10 do.elop 
suffioient strength to enable it to withstand foreign competition ·without oontinua. 
help of suoh protection. There were now enoouraging aigos that trade wu improv
ing and the prioes afl'euting the heavy engineering indastrr were regliniaK 8 
reasonable measure of stability, but oases oocurred whert oertaln foreign oompetitorB 
quoted prioes in Indian markets wherewith the industry in India QOuld Dot DDmpetet 
on any terms, prices which were so muoh below the general Jevel 88 to make it 

. ~ olear that they must be the result of some form of 8ubsidy or dumping. The reao
"Jution, therefore, put forward an alternative recommendation whioh woiiJd So • long 
way Iowards m .. tiDg theae Bp .. ifi. 0..... " 

Mr. H • .d. Bal6ma" (Bengal) .... lIded tho rosolntion. 
Mr. Hirl." (Madros), pointed out thot a oonple of y .... ago tarltr of 10 por oent 

was imposed on maohinery whioh was formerly imported free but it reaoted .erJ 
unfavourably on most industrial firms. This resola.tion was rather monug towards 
inorease of duty on machinery and other engineering produc" baaaas. if it wu 
1I ...... ry 10 protoot tho b"T)! Indian industry, the only etr .. t of gnording prot .. lioll 
would be to inorease the tar~ rate. Da.riog the 001lJ'88 of ten or fI (teen Y8&I"I, 
thore wos a good deal of dumping, portioularly from Germany and Japan and Iba 
h .. .,. Indian engineering indn.try had boon poDa1isod. 

Mr. L . .d. 8.18all (Bombay) said that ho oould 1I0t snpport the roaolnlioll aa It 
stood. H. agrood with Mr. Birley bnt pointed out thot the prinoiple embodiad in 
the second Par.t of the resolution was Dot desirable. He therofore mo.ed an amend· 
ment that in the place of 'rolling stock' the word 'railway r~lliremeDts' be substi
tuted and the warda 'dumping and oripping' be deleted and that the warda oom-. 
menoing from 'by every means, eta.' down to 'uist' be deleted. 

Mr. W. K. M. Langl." (Ooohin) .. id thot it s .. med 10 him that the r ... lutlon 
provided for the inorease of duties rather thau disorimination of rednotioD. He 
supported the am.ndmOllt moved by Mr. HalsaJl and agreed witD tho rema,te mod. 
by Mr. ::'~I:J. (Madras). 

Rai or P. Alull""iel (punjab) supported Hr. HalaaiL The PrOlident IUgI(oa-
ted that the word ·oompolI .. ting' be added alter the word 'Iuboldised' end thot b. 
agreed with the remaining portiOIl of the .. solution II lIIlonded by 1Ir. HaIaalL 
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Mr. Halsan agreeing with the President acoepted the alteration and the resolution 
as amended was carried. 

'INnWl CoMPANIES Am . 
At this staJ!e, Sir Edward Benthall left "the presidential chair and Mr. Birley, 

Deputy President, presided. The meeting then took up for oonsideration the following 
resolution on the Indian Companies Aot :- . ... 

"While welcoming the IndIan Companies (smendmenl) Aot, 1936 as a whole as a 
reasonable and desirable measure of reform, this Assooiation considers that, in the 
light of further examination of the Aot as it passed the Legislature and of prlWtical 
experience in giving effect to its provisions, certain points require the early attention 
of the Government of India with a view to the passa;;e of a further short amend-
ing Act at the earlier opportunity:- . 

Seotion 17 (2)-Regnlation 56 of Table "A" and Seotion 79 (1) (c)-This Assoola
tion considers tbat Regulation 56 of Table "A" which must now,- by Seotion ~7 (?) 
of the Act, lorm part of the Artiole. of Association of every liOmpany and 1S un
alterable, appears to be repugasut to Section 79 (1) (c) of the Aot, as amended, and 
that an earley amendment by way of olarification is desirable. 

l5ection 17 (21-Regnlation 78 of Table "A" and Seotions (2) and 8n-Whereas 
Regulation 78 of Table "A" must now by Seotion 17 (2) of the Aot, form part 01 the 
Articles of Assooiation of every Publio COmpany and every Private Company which 

: is a subsidiary of a Public Company and is unalterable' and whereas such Regula-
tion requires the retirement of all the Direotors at the first ordinary meeting and 
thereafter one-third of the Direotors eaoh year, this Assooiation considers that Regu., 
lation 78 of Table "A" is repugnant to Seotions 83-B (2) and 871 of the Aot, as 
amended, and should be altered. to make it olear that Direotors appointed oth.erwise 
than by the Company in General Meeting are not liable to retirement by rotation. 

Section 105 (o)-The Association oonsiders that Seotion 105 (0), as Introduce~ into 
tho .c~ will hamper if not altogether prevent the acquisition of uew proper!!es in 
exohan~e for shal'es, probably intel'fere with. oonversion rights and prove seriously 
restrictive in other ways to business development, and strongly urges that the seotion 
sbould be deleted. 

S~otion 277 (3).-Whereas Seotion 277 (3) of the Indian Companies Act as amend~d 
prOVides that companies established outside British India must in addition to their 
balance sheet file with the Registrar oertain information 8S required bf Form nRII in 
the Third Scbedule ; and whereas by the Note to that form the particulars required 

... by S.eotion 132 .. A providing that the Balanoe Sheet, Profit and Loss Acoount and 
Auditors'. Report of Subsidiary Companies must be annexed to the Balance S~eet of .
the HoldlDg Company; and whereas the Companies Aot 1929 does not reqwre the 
BaIan.e Slleet, Profit and Loss Acoount and Auditors' Report of a Su.bsidiary 9O!"
pany to bo annexed to the B~ance Sbeet of the Holding Company this Assoola!!oD 
urfes the Government C?f India that Form "Hu should be altered either. under ~ection 
15 (2) or .by an a,!,end!Dg Act,. so as to provid~ tbat Holding C".ompan1es reSIBtered 
outside British IndIa wIll suffiolently: comply With the requirements of Section 377 
(Form "Hn) if Illey annex to theIr Balance Sheet a duly authenticated statement as 
provided by Section 132-A of the Aot, as smended, and also by the Companies Ac~ 
1929 showlDg how tbe profits and losses of the subsidiary Company have been dealt 
with in the accounts of the Holding Company. 

Seotion 91-A(3).-This Association considers that Sub-section (3) of Seotion 91-A 
of !pe Indian Companies Aot 1913 as introduced by Section 46 of the lndian .CoD!
paUles (Amendment) Aot, 1936 is contrary to the prinoiple of seoreoy whlcb" 
essential to the proper conduot of business of any oompany and recommends to the 
Goy'!'nment of lndia that early steps be taken to delete sub-seotion (3) and so preyent 
the ilI-oonsequences that must neoessarily ensue from such a provision. 

Sir Edward Benthall moved the first part of tbe resolution on the lndian Com
panies Ame~dment Aot,. oommenoing ~rom the words ~Whil8 we~oom~g' .etc., dow~ 
to lopportuDlty'. He said that the obJeot of moving the reso1ntion In Its prese(~) 
form was two-fold, (1) to record the general approviil of the Aot as passed and. 
to give an opportnnity for general disoussion before passing on individnal items whl~ 
they wisbed to review. With regard to the first, he had already publioly express 
his own opinion whioh he found generally shared by all those ooncerned after the 
passing 01 the Aot that the Law Member to the Government of lndia gave them a 
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very fair deal. The present resolution merely rooorded that in thoir opinion the Aol 
was a reasonable and a desirable measure of reform. It was a positive statemont 
aDd not merel, a roluotant acoeptance of the inevitable. They should carry out tblt 
Act in the SpIrit wherein it was intended, just as they hed agreed to abOlish Iho 
practioes which were questioned by the pl1blio or were open to abuso by tho 
people who were less jeaJ.ous of the Aot. He beHeved that this WtlS the only sound 
course to preserve the system with which thoy themselves wera oonoerned. As 
regards the sooond part relatin~ to the amending of the Ao~ it might .eom asking a 
Jot of the Government to bringlDg suoh an Aot 80 soon after tho passing of tho 
present Aot, but the Government would recognise that the Aot wns hurried through 
in its latest stages. The Aot, on the whole, he said, was dealt with on a Don-party 
b .. iS'1llld that the resolution was a oredit to the Legislatore. 

Mr. Hats.1I (Bombay) .econded and Mr. J. D. B.y.. (Upper India) suported tho 
resol ation, which was carried. 

Mr. Hodg. (Bengal) moved the .ooo.d part 01 the resolution commencing lrom 
·Seotio. 17 (2)' to ihe word desirable'. 

The resolution was BOOouded by Mr. L. A. H.II.11 (Bombay) aud .... oarriod. 
Mr. Hodge moved the the third part of the resolution oommenoing from 'Section 

17 (2)-regulation 78', etc. to by rotation'. . 
The resolution was .ooooded by Mr. W. K. M. L •• gl.U and w .. oarried. 
Col. C. G. Arlhur (Bengal) moved the last part of the resolntion Irom the word 

oommenoing 'Seotion 91 (3) the Association', etc., to provision'. 
He said that Sub·Seotion B (3) 01 Cla .. e 46 0' the Indinu Compaul ... Aot 01 

1936 was one of the most objeotionable features of the 1936 AoL ae opinod that 
this Dew SUb-SectiOD might have the most serious consequences Dot only OD 
individual oompanies but also on the whole future developmeDt or the loliian 
industry. Be pointed out that there was 8 secrecy olause in the agreement of 
most assistants and in the event of assistants oontravening suoh clause, 110 WM 
liable to insist dismissal. The proposed DOW Su!)"8oction whioh thoy tooF "foat 
exoeption made it possible for business rivals to have easy aooess to the companies' 
trade secrets. It was not unfair, he said, to olaim that the Managing Agouti. aod 
directorate was just as muoh entitled to protection from the shareholder who was 
out for his own interest as the shareholder was entitled. to protootioD from the 
directorate or Managing Agents. That this protootion was necessary thore should 
be no question. For the purpose of the now Act, he concludoo, was to saf6Muard 
publio Interest and his intention would be destroyed if tile managomont ant! the 
company 88 a whole was Dot in turn protected. They had oODsidered it. he adt!tl'd, 
advisable to have the proposed resolution in the ~liof. that it woultl 00 
u.animously .upporled by all members and be boped that wllb b,a bodr 01 commer
oial opinion in favour of deletion of the olaose, the J.a,! Member might be finally 
persuaded to act in the matter. 

The resolution was .... nded by Mr.·oH.I •• ll (Bombay) a.d IUpported by Ifr. 
J. G. BU." (Upper India) and Bai Bahedur P. Multherji (Puujab) and "as carried. 
The meeting then adjolll"lled. 

R .... luli .... -2Dd. Day-Calcutta-22Dd. Dec. '36 
Am M.w. SnTl.,. 

Mr. H.I.all (Bombay) moved to-day the following resolution relatlag to air mail 
services: . 

"That this Association urges on Government the earl, acceptance of the proposals 
for what is known as the Eoipire Air Mail Scheme which provides that all finat 
olass Jetter mail botween Empire countries sball be carried by air i that thero sball 
be five accelerated services a week in each direction between Iowa and EORlqqd; 
and that all tirat class letler mail BhaU be carried betweeD Empiro countriea .. itbout 
8lllCbarge. . 

aThat this Association also urges on Govemment the nooesalty of mukiog arrang.,.. 
ments to ensure that the benefits of the F..mpire Air Mail Scbeme be extended to 
centres in India not on the through trunk but served by internal feeder Bervicee and 
that mails to or from Bnob oentres be carried b1 air in India withoQt extra cOlI to 
the pnblio" 

14r HCJI~all reviewed the history of the air mail pointing out how from tho maio 
rOQt to India, internal feeder 8er"!icea bad beeu eetablished. to allow rail'id. distri bulio. 
of air mail to important centree lD the country. The deBlClon ot the rltub 00""-
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ment to oarry all first olass mail by air within Ibe Einpire without spsoial oharge 
was a step of equal importance. , 

Mr. Bal.all said that Ibe British Government had now made proposals for an 
Empire Air Mail Scheme. It had been planned that from Ibe beginning of 1938, five 
services in eaoh direction should be operated between England and India. The sche· 
dule would provide for the journey between India and England wilbin a period of 
Ibree days as against the present time of five and half days. The soheme would, 
therefore, provide facilities for Ibe rapid exchange of ideas between India and 
Europe. 

But, if the benefil of Ibis acheme was properly to be realised in India, Mr. 
Halsall said, the internal air servioes should be enabled to operate with frequeuoy 
equal to the main s9nic9s and to CBrt:f without extra cost to the publio for' distri
bution throughout India Ibe mails destined for aud orginating from the cities they 
served. He understood Ibat Ibe terms and nonditions of the British Government for 
the establishment of Empire air mail services to be operated by the Imperial Air· 
W8'l"S to and through India were still under consideration by the Government of 
India. But no annonnoement had been made to assure the publio that the benefils 
offered by the main air servioes would be fully develo~ad by distribution of eqnal 
frequency by Indian Services. This was a matter of Importance to all ooncerned 
especially to Ahmedabad, Bombay' Madras and South India. It was therefore es.en· 
tial that arrangements for distribution of equal frequenoy on the part of the 
Indian air servioes should be made when Ibe British soheme was put into 
operation. 

It was essential also that the postal authorities in India should adopt a nniform 
postage rate for oarriage of mail by air wherever services existed and that there 
shoula be no surcbarge for the oarriage by air in India by existing air services of 
mail acoepted for carriage of the main air rOIlte. 

Th. Bengal Chamber supported the resolution subjeot to its being understood 
th8jf were it more expensive to dispatoh lettors by a.r Iban by sea, then the option 
should remain with the despatoher as to wbioh route he nsed. 

General disou88ion followed and it transpired that the Empire air mail Bervice 
was generaUy welcomed. It was not olear to many delegatea to whether mails from 
India would bo carried withont surchage as was th. proposal for mails from \!Ie 
United Kingdom. Some delegates voioed fear if it was the intsntion Ibat ma •. 1s 
were to be carried by air from India without surobage. It migbt be necessary In 
order to aobieve this for India to oontribute a heavy subsidy. . 

The meeting agreed to the resolution being withdrawn until fllrther information 
,!as available as to Ibe postage rates to be oharged from India and as to the propor· 
tion 01 th. cost ~f th~ sohem.e which ~ght be borne ~y the Indian exob"!!uer. 

The same oonsideration apphed mutatis mutandis to Internal feeder servlces. The 
rosolution was withdrawn. 

COlWUNlOATlONB 
Mr. A. O. BT ..... (Bengal) moved a resolntion regarding oommunications, wbich ran 

as follows :-
"That the oreation of a department of Communio~tions in the Oentral GovernmeDt 

b. expediled, suoh department 10 inolude Railways, Roads, Oivil Aviation aDd Posls 
and Telegrapns but to exolude luJaDd Water Transport aDd Coastal Sbipping whiob 
should be inoluded in the porlfolio of lb. Member of Commerce". 

Mr. Brown remarked that it was to be hoped subsequent development might bring 
the railway in oloser touoh with commeroial tracls and would gradually eduoate them 
~ut of what appeared to be their present polioy of increasing the gross tonnage carry" 
Ing at the expense of other forms of transport and the expense of the great. por~ 
of lndia ,!ilhout regar4 to the finanoial lo .. es whioh Ibey suffered by q~o~tion 0 
uneconolDlo rates of freight. The Government of India accepted the PllDclpie of 
bringing communioations under one portfolio, but when the original resoillti°uln dW:! 
Froposed, it was urged Ibat inlaud watar trall8)lort and ooastal shippiug sho . 
IDOluded in Ibe portfolio of the Members of Commerce. The proposer held tbat~t 
w .. an undesirable arrangement that the interests of shipping and inland wa r 
transport be in th ...... portfolio as Railways. . 

Mr. U. N. Sen (Pnnjab) supporting, said that Ibe PllIljab Chamber strongly urged 
that for any Dew scheme that might I.e evolved for the unification of the TraDspor~ 
Departm~nt, no further expenditure be inourred and the new department b~nIaDOd 
loaded With heavy personnel. Secondly, Ibe Punjab Chamber had urged that • D 
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water t .... sport and .. astal shipping be inolnded. It was feared that if inland water 
transport was exolo.ded. there would be no well·defined poli~1. 01 co-ordination. Kr. 
Ben asked the Chamber to urge the Government tbat the MiniStry of o,mmuoioaUoDI 
be !naugura¥ wil~ the introd.ction of Provinoial A.tonomy and not .. ail till Fed.
ration oame IDto beIng. 

Mr. R. D. Fr • ..,· (BI1l1II4), snp!,,!rting, said thai Ihe Bnrma Ohamber hid polnled 
o!lt in 1934 that the position of tnland water transport in Ba.rma WU IOmewbat 
diJIerent from that in Bengal and il was oonsidered doubl!.1 Whether tho Inland 
water transport of Borma wonld benefit by being exol.ded from the purvle .. of r .. -
ponsibiJity of the Minister oharged with co-ordination of all form of transporl rnoar
I~g !)Ie ~esolution, he. hoped tluil this would nol be takon as a precede.t .. he. tho 
distrlbnti.on of pOrfolios oame to be made in Burma after .eparation. ne roanlulion 
was oamed. 

S.,., wumrr 
• The resolntion of Rai Bahadur Upmdr.'.' Dol (ChiltagoDg) relatiog to the nit 
Import duty. was oarried by a majority, Bombay. Bnrma and Madra, Dot 'fotiDg. 
The reso)ution stated : . 

"This Assooiation ia strongly opposad to Ihe indefinite oontinnanoe of Ihe privilege 
of preferenlial tarilf whioh lias been of benefloial eJfoot to the Indian nil indoatrl 
as a whole." 

CoIIPAlIIIIIAcr 
• Mr. T. Oh.pm .... M.rll_ (Bengal) moved a resolution relallng to Soollon lOCi (0) 
of the Indian Companies Aot 1936. 

The resolution urged that "the Seotion should be ameDded ao as to safeguard the 
rights of members of a Company to inorease the oapital of the Company bI illae of 
of further shares in suoh form and suoh manner as the Company.t general meetin, 
may determine." .. 

Mr. Ohapman-Hortimer aaid that the only elreol of the soollon wonld be to plevent 
the mauipnlation of oompany Iinanoe to the detrimenl 01 some partionl.r 0Iaaa of 
share-holde... ' .... 

The resolulion .... soooDded by Mr. Halshall (Bomb'r) aDd wu carried. 
On Ibe motion of Mr. T. OhapmaD-Morlimer (Bongnl) and aoooDded by Mr. L. O. 

B ... (Karachi) aDd supported by Mr. Birley (Madras) and Mr. L. A. Hala&U (Bombay) 
the resolulion xegarding sootion '1:17 (3) of the CompaDi .. Aol wu carried. 

TIuoB .. " .... C ...... R .. a 
Mr. Birl", (Madras) then moved the following resolalion abent tolegram and 

cable oomn:unioatiODS :-
"This Aoaooialion views with oonce.. tbe propoasla to unify oodo and plaia 

langaage telegrams and to abolish deferred message rates whioh oertain Govemmentl 
intend to make at the International Tele~aph Co nferenoe at Cairo ia 1938 and. 
strongl:y recommends the Government of India to oppose them. 

":rblS ASlJOoiation urges the re-establishment of. fonr word minimum for mell&R_ 
and recommends that a Dew form of letter cablegram. to be charged lor at • Yer1 
low rate per )00 words, be introduced. • 

Mr. Birley said that their objection for proposed unifioation of oode lod plain 
language rates was based on the apprehension lbat the uniform rate to be ohoseo for 
these messages wool<l be higher thAD the existing rate for oode telegramL They 
objooted to Ibe proposed .bolition 01 delerred telegram, bee .... they oo.aidered that 
this olass of messages ,formed the intermediary between ordinary oables and lir 
mail, Their two proposaJa were firsUy reilltrodootion of «word minlmllm for ood. 
messages whioh they were ISsured, under .. stimulate traffio Ind secondly, • new form 
of letter telegram shonld be introduced and charged at. l'8rJ' low rate by 100 .ordJ. 

Hr. Bogg (Bomba1), aooonding, said tbal aU big telegraph ..... ..ere believed 
to have amended. their codes to suit the five-leUer code word with ttl relu.tloD 
of- restriotions on the,comp08ition of the word.. Tria maDipulaUou of codel bM been 
an expensive business. The resolution. was carried. 

:&01l<-Co_oa or Poaw. Dur. 
Hr J. BoId-Kap moved the following resolation regarding Iha ahort-coJDinp of 

the Posta and Telegrapha services : 

.47 
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.This assooiation is of opinion that Immediate steps should be taken towards 
.!feoting all rouDd improvement In the servioes rendered to the publio by the Posta 
IDd ~elagraphs Department with partioular roferenoe io 51). promt acoepta.no~ for 
despatoh and delivery of telegrams

l 
(a) more aoourate semoe In the transDllsslo,! of 

telegrams in order to prevent muti atioDB and (3) I speeding up of the SBrVIO .. 
generally." . 

Mr. J. Reid-Kay reoalled the outrage perperated on a Post Offioe servant In obar~e 
of the Serajganj MaU by whioh be lost liis life and relered to the oonfutgration m 
mall-van of the imperial mail. Be hoped that steps would be taken to p~voot I 
rsoorren .. of happenings. Be pointed out that the sys~m of te~eph0Dll!g the 
oontento of telegram phono~ams was working satisfsotorily in the UUlted Kingdom 
but he regretted thit their uperience of the system was nol satisfactory. 

rhe resolution was oarried. 
TEwoHoNJI EnmrsIol< 

Prof. R,,"", (Northam Iudia) moved the following resolution relating to uten
slon of the telephone system. 

"That this Assooiation Is of opinion that In the development of the teleph~ne 
system in India, it Is essential that the neoessity whioh e.ista for further e.tenslon 
of tbe telepbone system in rural areas, be not overlooked." 

Mr. Roberta u~ressed aatisfaotion at the pr~ress made in this dirsotiou. He 
drew attention to the backward side of teiephone development in rural ar.... . fhe 
amount of busine .. in the oentre ehould be the oriterion aud where.er trade emted 
telephone faoilities ehould be available .. truukoaUs a10ue would soon repay the 
l%Jlenditure involved. 

The last liDO in the resolutlou was amended as follows: "Telephoue system In 
rural araaa where this Is possible on remunerative basis be not overlookad". The 
amsnded resolution was oarried. 

.. TtwlB BTmsTlOB 
Mr • ..t. K. G. Bogg (Bombay) moved the following resolution on trade slstistios ,
·Consldering (1) the graat importsuoe to the busiuess oommunity In present day 

trading oonditions of the prompt publioation of fuD and reliable slsti,t]os, aud (2) 
the ,vital necessity of suoh statistios as a Bound basis for the shaping of oommer~lal 
an~ indost~B;i po1ioT and for the oonduot of trade negotiations WIth .other OOuntrles, 
thlB Assoolation or«es the Government of Iudia to undertake WIthout daisy the 
establiehmeut o~ a Central Statistioal Department on up-to-date lines." 

Mr. Ho~g ... d tb.t the importance to the business commuDity In present-day 
trading oonditions of the prom~t pUblioation of fuD and reliable statistioal information 
n .. d~d little emphasis. .At a t,!"e whoo a plauned eoonomy was the o~der of tbs 
day In nearly, aU oountnes, India had no sound eoonomists' fi~es on whioh to base 
her oommerolal and industrial relationships with other oountrt... The development 
01 eleotrio p'0wer resources. and irrigation wonld be inept witho~t statisti?s. The 
work of agnoultural markeltng offioers and of the Imperial Connot! of Agrloultural 
Researoh aud the applloation of the resulta obtained through their agoooy would be 
nugstory un! ... subleo\ed. to .tatistical sorutiny. The new expansion 01 ins~anos, 
and of ~anking and building, all needed sonnd statistio. to ensure proper FIIUllllDB • 

. It was notoriousl. Mr. Hogg asid that the offioial export trade figur" did not iaIIy 
W!th the ?orre.ponaing figur .. of Importa from India published by European ""un
tnes. This was due to the. system of exports "for orders" and to the large int~r
port trade of the United Kingdom on oontinental acoount. Iu some years the dis
orepanoy had bssn large enough to oonvert a passive Into an active balanoe. It was 
therefore neoessar:r that the Government of India should pnblish the foreign Govern
ment fi8'!Ies as a oorrsotive to their own. It was also nooeasarr that Iud!a ehould 
h~ve ~eliable and up-to.date information of the developmeuts of her fore!gn trade 
WIth each partioular oountry. Her present .tatistios, organised during a penod when 
suob figu,res were of litUe more than aoademic interest. were almost useless by 
reaso!, of the great delay with whioh they were published and the faot that th.er 
look Into aooonnt only porta of lauding. AD Indian Central Statistios Bur .. u,~ WIth 
power to oo-opt and if nsoesaary pay for the sorvices of _srta in the dif[erenl 
prol ... ions and trad .. would, he felt sura be a hapPT solnticn of many probletDI. 

The reaolution was carried. rhe proc&.w.ga thoo ocnoluded. · 



The Calcutta -'ndian Chamber 01 Commerce 
II. E. TIle VI_,. Ada.. 

His Excellenc:!,. the Viceror delivered the followiDg lpeeab In reply to 10 addroa 
from the Indian Chamber 01 Commoro .. Caloutta OIL tho 23"'. ~bor li38. 

GenUome .. I thank you warmly on beba1! 01 Lady Llallthgo.. IDd myoell lor 
your welcome to na and lor the good wlab .. wbiob you ban boOn eo kind to e~ ..... 
As you ha.e obeorved, the time at wbioh I ba.e asaUlOed tho beavy r .. ponalb,lid .. 
of my pr .... t office Ia one when momentona ohang.. are taking plaOe In tbe politi
cal and economic life of India. I am weU awan of the Imporlance of th ... cha_ 
but I can .t once I9!IW'8 ycu that In dlscbarging the onerona dutl.. that fall to m. 
my first ooncorn will at all tim.. be that my actiOIl ahoaJd be h"ormed bl a ",011 
lI!lIl.l'athy for India IOd for ber best Interests. 

I hoarlily shan ~oor view as to tbe imporlan .. of improving tho oondillon of tha 
1III88eII. To this sub) .. t I ha,e myself devoted the OIO'08t pe ... ual att.ndon aln .. I 
IBSUIOed offioe last April I woald like to lake tbll opportunity to .. y that In any
lbing that I have been able to do to aoaist Ibe oaltlntor to bring about an impro .... 
m .. t In his oondltio,," of IIvelibood and to ltimalate In_t In matters eo important 
as the impro,em .. t of the breed of cattie and the probl.m 01 nutrltio .. I bl .. n
.el,ed the utmost asalstanoe from officlol and non-officlol egonol .. allte Ind from lb. 
p..... The power 01 lb. p .... In matters onob as th_ 10 great and I am glad to 
!hint that It baa oonsistently been ueed to oucb llCOII purPOIO and that In Ibe e«crlo 
I bave been mating I have at all tim .. bad behlncf me lis ready and prompt IUl0tanc .. 
I agree wilb you Ibat Important as questio,," luoh as Ibe impronm.nt of lb. breeda 
01 cattie and lb. problem .1 nutrillcD may be, Ib.y do nol by Ibemael... by lOy 
m .... e:dlanat thO whol. field 01 rural b.tt.rment Dcr Indeed are tha actlvlU .. of the 
appropriated d.partm .. ta of Govorum.nta In ibis oonnlrJ In 101 Wlf lImJted to 
Ibcse particaJar objectives vital thongh I hold th.m to be. 

Thna I am in entire agreom.nt with ycu In hcldlng that the dev.lopment.f 
.cllege Indnatri .. Ia a diroctlon In which further and vol .. ble progreao oan be mad. 
but such slndy as I have been able to mate 01 the experience In Ibll 6.ld cf olb.r 
ooantri .. as wen as 01 oor own convln ... me that Ibe rapid expansion of oottage 
Industrl .. OlD n.,.r be 8I8J 01 achiev.m.nt for the jlroblema to be eol,ed In ocnnec
tlon Iberewilb, particalarly that of soouring. profitable enUet for Ibe prodoc" of 
soob Indnstri ... are notcrionaly difficalt of solotion. HappilJ bo"ever th.re oIroady 
exists In India a solid foanda tion on whlcb to build and I am glad to oboerve In 
many quarters a determination to promote whereever ~rsctloabl. Ibo establilhmoat 
of octtage Indnstrl... It Ia oaly In lb. last few da,. ihat during my .-JIlt to lb. 
AJIllcaltural and Indnstrlal ExhIbition at Lockaow I ha .. bad an opportnnJlJ' my""'f 
to visit a display which bearo eloqu.nt witness to tho Intorsat wbiCli baa boon tatoa 
In tho mattnr In Ibat important province. 

The problom of anomploymont Is, .. you are as ... all ......... I am, "'D. tho 
oolution of whlob oaIls for the nnlted ande ..... of UI all !h. dll&alti .. are 
groat but I am glad to thint that .!roady eom. ad ..... baa hoon made IOd no ODe . 
can fall to be imp ..... ed by the rOldin __ Indeed tho aulety of allow ... of lb. 
oommnaJl1, to asailt. The proald.noy of Bengal baa partieaJarly dlltlntlullhed 11I.lf 
by the wllati,. and the .norgy whleb It bu dIs~lAyed In deallDg "lib Ibla moot 
bitportant quostiOD. Tho dovelcpment of small lize Induotri .. Ia 00' n1uabl. ""Y by 
which we OlD assist In daoling wilb ibis problem and I am ,lad to Ibint that that 
.... lbod of approach has beon tried and, .. I nndorstand II, Wilb marUd ....... In 
ibis Jresid.ney. 

You ha,e daolt In oomo detail In JOur addroao With the progroao of Induotriall ... 
tloo and you have Grawn attention to • fact .. hleh I, Ute JO", agree In renrding 
as oionilioanl, lb. fact ihat tho natiouallnooma of Indla IoU boon aobanceCI ID. 
per!cia of depresaloD. • 

On the qU .. tiOD of protectloo I woald asT onlJ that I ~ I think, right III bold
ing Ibe vis" that thori is. gro"ing _tion among Indian IndUltrialiata., the 
fact that protection, If .omeie.t diaoriminatloll .. not __ lied, maJ prod_ no-
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fortunate elleols and that It i. unwi.e to overestimate the potentialitie. whioh it 
offers lor the rednotion of unemployment. You have suggested too that a vigorous 
and oomprehensive naUonal industrial polioy Is Bssentiill and you have been good. 
enough to Indioate that the Impetus might well oome from the centre. I will only 
.ay on that point that to the best of my judgment the polloy of the oentral Gov
ernment upon this highly Importaut question haa been entirely consistent and that 
In that In the provlnoe. Minl.tera who both under the late Act and under the Gov
ernment of Iddia Aot of 1935 have been and will oontinue to be dlreotly conoemed 
with It have, I think, I am right In .aying, oonsi.tentl1 shown a fnll realization of 
the Importanoe of indn.trlal development In all direotlons In whioh the differing 
oonditions of Indlvldnal provlnoes make development possible. 

I observe with Interest that the .eat allotted In the Begal Provlnoial Legl.tlve Assem
bly to vour ohamber has already boen filled and I feel no doubt that the re~resenta
tive ofa bod~ with e.perlenoe .and knowle~e .uoh as are at your disposal oan be 
relied on to play an ellective part In any dlsonosiono whioh may take plaoe In the 
provinolal Assembly as elleoting the Indnotrlal development and Improvement In 
Bengal. 

In the remarks you have addressed to me you have stressed the Importanoe of 
oooperatlon between Government and the people. I wholly share your view on that 
point and I regard It as of the first Importanoe that cooperation ohould be of the 
olosest. I am oonfident that you will at all times find on the part of officials of 
the Government of India or of the provinoial Governments, an entire readiness to 
oonsider with sympathy practloable propositions ,which may be laid before them 
for dealing with the many Important matters to which you have reforred and if 
resulte of value are to be obtained the friendly assistance, the Intorest and the 
cooperation of non-officIal oharaoter are Bssential. I know to what an extent these 
have on so many occasions been forthcoming but it is, I think, not· inap· 
propriate to the occasion of your remal'ks to say afain how great an importanoe 
1 attach to these oonsiderations and how sincerely hope that in the interests of 
progress of provinolal development and of the solution of problems so fundamental 
.. the problem of. unemployment, It will continue to be aft'orded indeed In a fuller 
me .. ure than that In the pa.t. Without the ready cooperation of non·offiolal ele
ments the be.t results oan hardly be looked for. Snoh ooo~eration Is oonsistaot 
with hone.t dilIemeno. of opinion on many major Issues and mdeed If in india we 
are to make a success of popular government it Is very necessary that we should 
learn rather to oonoentrate upon points of agreement than to overstress the signi
fioanoa- of matters on whioh some difference of opinion may have emerged. lmt 
as 1 endeavoured to make olear In the address wliioh I broadcast on assuming my 
present office, even if occasions arise on whioh I do not find myself able to ~ee 
In all matters with those whose affairs I am oonoerned, I am prepared at all t~ea 
to acoept the slnoerlty and goodwill of those with whom I diller and 1 feol little 
doubt that this Is equally true of the whole maohlne of government. 
• I am sorry that you s~onld be dissatisfied with the attitude of my Govemm'!"! 
1D regard to o'!"renoy pohoy an.d to th e oomposition of the Railway Enqu!ry C?l!lll1lt
tee. Here ag&.ID I fully recognise that ourrency policy is a matter on which different 
vlows may be held by dilIerent people and with honest conviction on both sides but 
it Is als.o a question,!" to whic~ It is wen that the publio In this oO"!'try and the· 
the bus"ess commUDlty In partlOuiar should be fully seized of the pohcy and Inten
tions of Government. As I reoently Indicated In reply to the Madras ()urroDoy 
League the position Is that tn our considered view there is no oase for reopeniDg 
the questi?n of the rupee ratio; and furthemore It Is my duty to ten you ~th the 
utmost plamnosa tbet there Is not the le .. t likelihood of that view being modified. 

As for the oomposltion of the Railway Enqnlry Committee, I have been conoomed 
above all to sooure a body of acknowledged experts and of outstsndlng ability who 
could be relied upon to e.amine with entire detachment the important and for tho 
moot part highly toohnical problems presented by the railway system of this oountry 
and to .dvise In the light of their gre.t experienoe of similar diffionltie. In other 
oountries .. to the remedial action whioh might most appropriately be take.. T~de 
committee will, I am. sure, be more than grateful for any views which may be lai 
before them. by traders or others and for any expressions of opinion or for any 
8uggestions wllioh the commeroial community of this country. or which a body so 
important as that which 1 now Bee before me may oare to oommunicate and 1 am 
.0OOdent eqnally from my own knowledge of the 'high capaoity and the groat 01-.' 
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p~rl.no •. of the members of the oommlttee tbat .n~ onoh proposala or 8U8fOlUODl 
will recetve the most oll'sfa.l and sympathetio oOnBlderatioD 

Gentl.m.n, I thaok yon again for yonr addr.... It bas· boon a pleaonro to mo to 
meet you bere to.day and I am gratefm to yaa. for the oordial weloome whloh Jail 
h!'ve extended. .to me. We may DOt always 8ee eye to eye OD all queatioDl and our 
dlfferenoe of VIew may er:tend to matters of importanoe but we Ire. I feel DO .oubt 
at ODe In aiming at securing that In the decisions whloh we take In thB_ POU01 we 
advocato tho Interoota as w •• ee th.m of India and of ber olll.... 8ba11 be th. 
paramonnt and declslv. ooDSlderaUon. , 

The Bengal National Chamher 01 Commerce 

HI. 'Exc.n.ncy tho Vlc.roy, In r.ply to an addr... p .... nted by the Bengal 
National Chamb.r of COmm ..... Caloutta, on th. 22nd. D ...... her 1938, observed: 

I JIll w.1I awaro of tho long reoord of tho Bengal NaHonal Cbamber of 
COmm.rce. I appreciate the ortent to whloh It r.p .... nta BenSail oomm.rclal 
int.resta and I am Slad to bev. this opportanlty to hear th •• 1 ..... of .. reaponalblo 
a body on the many Important matters to whioh you hi.. r.l.rred In YODl 
addreSs. 

I welcom. In particular your fnII appreciation of the Importanoe 01 ogrloultnrs 
in the Indian eob.m. of things and th. desirability of tekln~ all po .. lbl. steps to 
ameliorate in every manner that may be practioable the P?81UOn 01 the oaJtiYator. 
)ly In.esllgationa durlns th. ~.r1od 01 th. Royal Oomml8810n on Agriculture to my 
work on whioh you have 80 kindlx: referred leave me in no doubt II to the magnl_ 
tud. of the problem and 01 th. dlllloultles, but I am oonfident that .. Ith tb. ..lITing 
co-op.ratlon whioh has .. far baen accorded to m. by olllcial. and non-olllciall alik. It 
wiD b. possible to make a marked advano. and In the Dort I ... y.... mat.rlally to 
improve the pr ... nt state 01 thing&. Impro.em.nt In.vitably tal:0I Ilm.; ... are 
de81ing not with a small country but with a vaat luboOntioent: the Dumben 
aff.oted ron Into t.ns. of mUllona and It goes wllbont asylng tbat and .. luch oondl
tions the pace Of the results must neoeasarily be slower than we oould wlsb • ...- Bllt 
fOU may b. conlident that I am personally oono.med to .naor. that no d.lay .. blob 
.0 avoidabl. will ooour In tal:ing all praotJoai oteps In tho direction to which yon 
have referred. I am. very oODscious of the importanoe of the spec180 .. peat. of 
the probl.m of rural oplllt wblch yon ba.. mentioned In yoor addr_psota 
whlcb need only to be atated lor the dll80nlty of tim. factor to be realised. 

Yoo rigbUy state tbat th. NSponaibilitloa wbloh will be handed 0... to .Iooted 
Illnist.rs nod.r th. ne .. constitntion will be •• ry greet Indeed and I am gild to 
see on all sides a realization DOW of the fundamental Dature o~ the ohaor whlob 
has been lotroduoed UDder the Dew Aot and of the real trlUlSfer of contro and of 
responsibility to popular .Iected Ilinlst ... whiob It Invol.... HOP)' .. tb. task 
is .ta very tiorden will be the toat of the capacity 01 th... to wbom It bas been 
transl.rred. But my own fammarlty wi th iii. r.ro.lncOB of tbta grast COUDtry and 
the m.n .. bom th.y bad baen abl. to produo. .. ... m. In DO doubt tbat they .. lit be 
abl. to pro.id. a1ik. Ilinllters ... d r.p .... ntatl ... ID the D." pro.lnolal Leg\llaturOl 
who can be relied on to spare no effort In the cause of India and ot theIr OWn 
pro.lno. and to approach tho gr .. t probl.ms wblch will fail upon them whh • 
sioglehearted devotion to the CDterests of their country. I am well .ware of the 
dilfionltl.s with which th.lr D.W respenslbUitlOl may conlront them, but 1b001 aro 
ditlicoitioo wblch oonlront Minloters in ••• ry oountry In tho world today. Tbere '" 
no country today which baa • sDrploa of revenue open to espendlture i there fa DO 
country in whloh the problem of unemploJllleDt Is DOt great and aenoD.l; there 
Is DO ooontry which d ... not ba .. to fac. all tho dlllloulU.. wblcb arllll Irom 
po •• rty, from und.rfeedlng and from Iaok of marketable loodotullo at prlC88 within 
the oapacity of the poorest in the land. Those are the coDdltioQl wbich fuponaiblo 
Ilinisters ho •• '* ofJooe th. world o •• r and I am confident that Ilinisters will be 
found in India no less wall able to grappl ... Ith th.m than elaewber~ 



Review of the Trade 01 India 1935-36 
Official Review of Stead,. Pro ..... 

"Till th. spring of 1935 th. In.tabiUty of ourr.nol.. was a •• rlons hlndranc. to 
th. r.vival of trad .. thongh Its .ffoots wore folt Ie •• wldel" In oountrl •• the ourr.n
ole. of whioh had either be.n d.valned or had left gold. Bino. th.n, th.r. h .. been 
a larg. measur. of aotuai .tability in exohange. aud th. foroe. of reoovary hava 
gathered momauinm", statsa the Reviaw of th. Trad. of India In 1936-36. 

To a oartain extent, th. r.viaw adde, th. Improv.ment during th. year w .. duo 
to re-armament, but more lar,el,. th. reooverl was based on a genuiu. impro ..... 
ment in conditions, there being aistinot si~8 0 improvement in economio conditions 
in mo.t countrle.. For th. filIIt tim. .IUC. 1929, th. gold valu. of world trade in 
1936 regi.tered a smaU rise of 1.9 ler cent. Th. quantum of world trade rcsa by 
about 4.5 per cent to as per ceut 0 th. 1929 leve~ although It I •• 1~ni6.cant that 
th. gold value of Europe's trade doollned by I per cent. Tiler. was httla _progr ... 
mad. In the year In the mltigetion of tha trade restrictions In foroa in Eurcp .... 
countries, for, whil. In a few oountrlos 11k. Austria and Belgium .om. of the r .. trlo· 
tive measure. were withdrawn, new restrictions were Imposed In others or tha 
existing restrictions Intensified. 

The international politioal sllnstion during th. year was dlstinotly woraa than in 
1i34-85, and though, In consequeno .. th. tendenoy towards eoonomlo sufllolenoy 
receiveo added .trenl1'h, th. cours. of rooov.ry was not lIreatl,. effeoted .. tha 
improvem.nt in conditi)ns gen.rally proceed.d on nationallin .. aepending mora 
on the hom. than on th .. foreign market. Th. expansion of International trad. con
sequently lagged behind the reoovery in dome.tio oonditions. 

Agriooltural prio .. , on the whol. mad. diatinot rooov.ry. Prio.. of rioe ware 
Hrmly held in spite ot a diminished overseas demand. Jute was on a muoh higher 
levol owi., to the smaller orop outtum. Cotton prloos during th. year under reVl ... 
were also maintained well on tha whol.. Th. improved world demand for oUa and 
fata was reHeoted In tha higher prlce-I.vol of mo.t oilseed.. Th. prlo .. of ground
nuta, oastor ssad and rape-s.ed aU Improved. Linseed ,Prioe. mad. a diatinot reoovary 
in the I .. t two quartere of th. year. Tea, In Its third year of r .. triotion, mado a 
moderato reoo.ery in prioea. Wheat prlo.. al.o w.re better than In th. precedi.g 
year. Th. prioe le.ol of nbber also was satiafaotory but ths ooff.s market .. ntinnod 
d.pres.ed. . 

bDl18181i9 m bnu 
TonIng to Ind,,!,trla) oonditlons, th. rsvi.w O8ys that whU. th.r. was Impro~ .. 

ment in several dlJ'eotloDs, there was deterioration iD others. The cotton textile 
industr1 broke its pr.vions reoord of produotion but both external and internal 
competition w.r ••••• r.. and In .pite of prlo" bein, marked down, larg. stOCD 
romaine,d il! hand ~t the .nd of the year. Tho voluntary .ohem. of restriotion of 
produotion m the lute Industry broke down In th. y.ar under r.port and the prioes 

.. of jute manufacturers deolined. Larger overseas demand, however, absorbed the 
Inoreased produotlon of the y.ar, a testimony to th. g.ueral Improv.m.nt In trade 
and Industrial oondltions. The iron and steol Industry Inoreased Ita outturn and ...... 
Th. production of o.ment aleo inor.ased and negotiations were in ~rogr ... during 
the year for the unifioation and oontrol of the Industry on Its mark.tiDg .id •. Beger 
production reached a new reoord and the Iudi... augar Industry Is approach Ing • 
stage wh.n it will be abl. to meet the .ntir. Internal demand. Th. problem befor

ol
• 

the s~ industry Is now on. of ordorly marketing and th. avoidanoe of wastel 
competition. 'Ihere was larger produotlon of matohes, paper, wheat flour, beaVJ 
chemioals and petrol, but there Was a.malI doolln. in the prOduotion of koro .... 
oU. In the mining Industry, coal did not show muoh Improv.ment, but th. do!J!And 
for miuoral ores showed a Iarg. improv.ment. Non-spooulative indnstrial s.ourill .. 
fl:nerally showed a smaU appreciation, but speonlative Industrial seouriti .. ware; 

• down grade, jute and cotton shares, In partionla!'. showing Ir doJl record. wI'~ 
groas oustoms reV.DU. realised In 1981'>-36 was Ils. DO.3 orores, as oompared ... 
Rs. 6'-4, ororea in. the preoedlng year. . 
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Ind .. trIa1 dlspulal during 1935 were f.... and tho umbor 01 work ... In.olnd 

and. the 1088 In worldng days we.. tbe lo"est In 15 y .... for "blob .laU.Uoa a .. 
anilabl.. no Blrlk .. wbloli aooounted for tha great .. t I ... In working days dorlng 
the year ooourred In th. K .. boram Oolton lIi11 .. Calootta, In "hloh aboot 5.000 
workara we .. Involved with , 10 .. 01 119,000 working days, and In th. Ahmedabad 
!l'aztl!e lIiD. wblob affaoted 23,000 worke.. and resulted In ,Iou 01 ovor 83,000 
"nr.ting days. 

GoLD Euoat &IfD Ex~ 

th 
The rup .... starllng exohanga remained .toady thronghont tho year ... lalned by 

• oonllnued e%pOrt 01 gold. F1notnatlo.. "e" fe.. and the .. arge nla for th. 
,.ear "II 18-3·31<1. The e"POrto 01 gold during the ,.ear amontod to 4,1S2,723 In. 
0'" ~ued It Bs. 38,31 lakIi.. Prlo .. of gold dnrlng th. lear "ara on a hlghor 
leYeI tbm In 19~, Tha total uporlo, .owever, decUoed. Ilona" .. odIUo .. daring 
the ),ear ..... exoepuolllily easy. The oootinned uporla of gold enabled th. mark.t 
to receive large .oppli .. of fnDda throngh .. I.. of .teoIlng to Governmaot. Oall 
money ..... quoted at oae-fonrth par oant In Bombay In September and tba rate praotl· 
oall.l' remaiDed nnohanged until Decamber. In tb. 8rat qlllrter of 1938 tba rate 
generall" .... half par oent on November 18, th. Reserva Bank of India nla "II 
redooed from 3 and ball per oent to 8 per oent at "hl.h It .tlll remalll8, In Angnal. 
tho Government of India ilsDed I medium·term rap .. loan for Ra. 15 oror .. at • 

Car .ent and appUoatioDl for loan lmoDDted to nearly Ra. SO oror... Tr .... ry Bill. 
aaDed to tha p.bllo, whloh had &mODDted to Ra. 88,33 \ub. In 193'·35 totalled about 

70,51 lakbo In 1935·36; the ,verMe ylald par oeDt fell from 1.56 to :1.09. Tha gill. 
edge market nnderwant aoma violent flnot .. lio.. daring the year at th. tlmo 01 tha 
lta1o-Abyaalulan orlsls and tha orl... In tha .Uver market In Bomba". na Indox 
Dumber of tba prlo .. of S and half per oant Governmant of India paper .Iood al 95 
In April, 1935. By July It had rlsan by' points. bnt tbe.. "u a daollna In Ih • 
....... IiDg throe months, 84 baing. reaohed In Ootober. From November, prlo .. again 
appreoiat8d, and, In Maroh, thnlndox Dumber Blood at 101. 

Nn JOlft !lrOOE 001lP ..... 
Of .took oompanI .. regi.tered .. Ith In InthoriBad oapltal of RI. D laths or more 

during the year DOdar ravia.. alx oompanl.. having among tham an sggr8jl&Io 
authorised .. pital of Bs. 63 i';.k~ .. had, IS their .bjao\, tho manulaota .. of oh.m,oal. 
and allied prodnots. Oompanliillor Iron and _I manuf .. t.... IOOODDtod for l1li. 
15,75 \uh .. one oompany .Iona oror... T";,~~-_011 oompani.. with • lotal a.thor
Isad .. ~ital of Bs. 152,01 lakbo "are fI for oolwn manufaotureo. thirteen 
oomp&DI ... having between thom an luthorlsed oapltal of Ra. UO lakh .. "ere 6nated 
lor th. purpose of prodno\ng omemo pioru ... 

Cl1JBD .. l'IucIa 
Aa regards wholoaale prl .... tho "ria" says that the prloa.le.el I. India, IS ID

dlcated by Iha Caloutta Wholeoale Prlca Index Nombe..,"11 gOnorall"~1 bor daring 
th. year DDder r.port tbm In th. preoeding year. From 81 Inllaroh l' tbo Inde. 
roo. to 9lin llay and ",malned at that 10v.1 for th. naxt two mo.ths. AI • lliRbt 
.. t.back In Angnat and SePlemberbth... "II. rI .. to 93 In Ootober, and thll 10m 
"IS more or I ... malntalnild tID eoomber. Thereafter, ther. "IS' .. lip'" &ad In 
1Iaroh, 1938, the Index stood at OL • 

Aloompared with I!optember, 1929 th ........ In 1Iaroh. 1036" fall ID tho .... 
of uported_ art\ol .. of as per cenl, "hllii In .... of Imported arUol ... tho !all " .. SO 
per oe.t. Taldng Doeombel,.I931, II the bulo, thoro " ... ho"IV!!,>' rIao In Dooom-. 
bar 1935, of 5 per OIDt In "'e .... ofaxporto "hIIe a fall of u per oeDt "M re
oo;ded In the .... of imports. In 1Iaroh, 1936, th... "u ouly • rise of 1 per oaot 
In th ..... of ezported Irt\o\eo, wblle the pdoe leYe! of imported artIel.. feU bJ 15 
per oent. 

Th. prlo .. of nw matar!alo, speoIaily jnta, oIlBaeds and hid .. and s1dno, .bowed 
ooDlido .. ble improvement In tho "ear nDder revl.... Both ootton &ad jote maoa
faotureB "'" during th. sreotar part of the "ear on. 10" .. 1 ... 1 £baa In the 
pnvlODl year. In th. .... of moUla, tho daoJino In tho trend of prloea notload In 
the latIar half of the preoedlng year "u chinked In the fear nndar revlaw. 

• y ....... ra.... 
Th. total ~.o of the importo of privata merohaodl.. advanoed from Ra. 1,51 

....... In 1Il34-35 to l,a& oror .. In tba,,_ nndar nvlaw, "hIIe uporta, iIIoIeding 
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re-exporls, advanoed by Rs. 9 orore. to 164 orores. Th. visible balano. of lrade 
in merohsndise and tr ... nre in 1935-36 was in favour of India to the .xlent of 
Rs. 67 orores, as oompared with Rs. 76 orores in 1934-35.' Tbe Iransaoti~n. in 
treasure of private acoount resulted in a next export of treasure amounting to 
Rs. 36 and one third oror.s, as against Rs. 5' oue half orores in the p,reoeding yest. Net 
.xports of gold amonnted to Rs 37 one third orores, while sdv.r .how.d a net 
imp<!rt of Rs 9 on. fourth oror... N.t .xporta of ourrenoy not •• amounted to 
Rs. 29 Iakhs. . 

- IIIPOIItS i -
Among th.· Important artioles of import, ootton manufaclnre. of al kind • 

• howed a deoline of Rs. 71 laths in valu.. Imports of ootton pieo.good. doolinod 
by Rs. 1,15 laths; but the loss was . parUf made up by Jarg.rimports of cotton 
twist and yarn. Th. total quantity of ploo.good. Imported; how.v.r,. aotually 
inor .... d from 944 million yard. to 947 million yards. The most notioeabl. 
feature of the year's trade in cotton pieoegoods was the striking advanoe made by 
Japan in an btanohes, notably In print.d and gr.y goods. Th. shar. of the United 
Kingdom declined correspondingly. Not less strikin~ was Japan's advanoe in -the 
imporla of ootton twist aud yarn. The total quautity Import.d iuor .... d by 10 and· 
a half million Ibs. or 31 p.r o.nt to 44 and a half miUion Ibs .. and most of this 
increase was absorbed by J!\pan. There was a decline in the imports of arti~oial 
silk yarn pieo.goods of artifioial silk mixed with other materials and woll.n piece
~oods .. jln the other hand, importa of artifioial silk pi.oe-goods show.d a farth.r 
Improven.ent and the inorease under this head in the last two years was suffioient 
to offs.t the d.oline In the imporla of silk pieo.goods and piecogoods of silk or artl
fioial silk mixed with other materials. Imports of raw wool, raw silk and silk yarn 
w.r. all maintained. Imports of all artlcl.s of artifioial silk in the y.ar und.r 
r.view were valued at RS. 3,16 laths .. against Rs. 3,59 laths in the proo.ding year. 
Rsw silk and silk manufactur.s of all Kinds deohn.d by Rs. 59 lakhs to Rs. S,78 
lakhs, whil. raw wool and wooll.n manufactures' had a total r.oord.d vain. of 
Rs. 1,79 lakhs, whioh was 1,08 lakhs less than in 1934-35. In resp.ol of all thes. 
artioles, Japan oontinued to b. the most important souro. of supply. 

In the "Metals" ~npf there was a prononnoed improvement in the imports of 
iron and st •• 1 matetlals. The total q,uantity imported. rose by 22 per o.nt to 44 6,000 
tons, tb. valne of the imports tlsing by 13 p.r o.nt to Rs. 7~0 lakhs. All the 
important desoriptions, exoept steel bars, showed notioeable improvement. The 
United Kingdom, whioh retained the largest share of the trade, lost some ground 
~elatively to the competing oonntries. There was a notioeable advanoe in the 
Importa from G.rmany. Imporla from Japan, though r.lativ.lysmall, also !Dad. 
further headway. There was a general Im~rovement in the imports of maohlnery 
and millwork, the total valne improving by Rs 1 orore Imports of metals, other 
than iron or steel, of whioh a large portion oonsists of motals in the semi-manu .. 
factored state, showed in the aggregate some deoline owing to smaller imports of 
mixed. or Y!311ow metal and copper sheets. Imrorts of motor cars, wh!oh had shown 
a marked. Increase In 19344 36, . showed a fal in the year under review. The total 
n.u":,ber imported i.n 1935-36 w .. 13,590 .. against 14,434 in the pr.o.ding l.ar .. l 
s1mIlar falhng off In demand was noticed in the case of motor omnibuses au Jorrles. 
v,;ir~leSB !nstruments and apparatas showed a large im~rovemenl Under the. "Mineral 
Otis . while Imports of kerosene deolined, those of fuel oils and petroleum Improved

ed
· 

Imports of oigarettes and oigars showed slDali increases, but those of unmannfaotur 
Jobacoo and tobaooo for pip.s and oigar.ttes doolined. 

Tumi Ol ExPoIItS 
On the export side. there was some deoline in the demand for Indian cotton, the 

shipm.nts during the yest totalling 3,397,000 bal.s with a recordod value of Rs. 33,77 
lubs, the fall as compared with the preceding yOSt b.ing 93,000 bal.s In quantity 
and Rs. 1,18 lakhs in value. The shrmkage in exports was primarily due to lesser 
demand from Japan whioh took 1,759,000 bales, or 2,95,000 bal.s less Iban in 1934-35. 
The larger use of Indian cotton in Lancashire was reOeoted. in the inoreased off-take of 
th. Unit •• KinRdom. In 1935-36, the U. K. took 456,152 bales, which ..... 109,000 bales 
more than in 1934-35. The averag. d.olared vain. p.r ton of ootton exported in 1935-36 
was Rs. 55~1I-' as against Rs. 560-12-11 in 1934-35. Exports of . Indian piec.-goods 
showed some improvement, while foreign demand for law jute oontinued to inorease 
and the e.porla during the rest totall.d 771,000 tons, an Inor .... of 19,000 tons, as 
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oompar~ .with 1934-95 •• d 01 23.000 tons as oompared with 1333-94. Owing maI.ly 
to restnobon on the 1935 orop, much bi,her _prices were realised the averago 
d~lared val.e 01 p'e exports i. 1935·~6 being a .. 177-11-5 per to.' as oompared 
WIth Rs. 144-7-6 I. 1934-35. Tho qnsatily 01 I .. exporlad decli.ed Irom 825 millio. 
lbo. to 312 and a half millio. Ibs. as a resull 01 rsdnosd e.porl .Uotmon!. Tbo 
record~ valne of exports i. 1935·36 was Rs. 19.8 orores as oomparsd with Rs. 20.1 
orores 1. 1934-35. Exports of food grains and 1I0nr sbowsd a dooli.o. Tho total 
value If?Orded D.Dder this group, however, rose from .11w8' takbs to 12,41 laths owlDg 
to the higher prloe of rice. Exports of metals and ores showed • striking improve. 
meftt.. -!law. wool also bad a betler market. Exports 01 oastor Bead decli.sd I. 
quantity whtle the recorded. valua showed an inorease. The trade In bides and uina 
showed. bettor results in spite of a decline in the demand for tanned goat skiDS. 

"he volume of exports, as oompared with 19S1-iS, was at its lowest In 1931 .. 93, 
while that of imports Bbowsd the greatesl decli.e i. 1931-33. Binoe Iben botb Imports 
~d eJ:p~rts have recovered, but while in the case of esports there haa been a con
tinuous Improvement from 1933·34, im~orts. whioh made an earHer recovery, declined. 
Bharply in volume in 1933-34. I. Ibe last Iwo years both Imporla and exports ba •• 
advanoed and the volume of exports is DOW about]j per oeut lass than the Cro
deprossion level 01 1927-118, wbile tbe volume of imports iB aboul 13 per oe.1 .... 
!-B oom~arsd with 1932-33. exporla have recovered by 18 per oe.1 ; Imports have 
1mpr~ved by 23 per oent from the 1931-32 level. 

SIDce 19;J3·3f, export prices have shown a relative improvement. while downward 
trend of import prioes oontinues. The prioa.levels of exported Iud imported articles 
are thns adjusting themselves more closely. This feature is due to the inoreasl 
in the price of foodstuffs and raw materiafs, wh iob may be regarded 88 one of the 
most oonspiouous feature of the general recovery. To a oertaill erlent\. oontrol of 
produotion was also responsible for raising thl prices of raw materials. .Ill the cue 
of manufactures., industrial equipment haS been greatly improved, In recent yeara-a 
useful feature in a period. of depression-8nd manu factating oosta have been brought 
down. This, oombined with the keen trade competition ia • restrioted worJd .. market. 
have tended to reduoe the prices of manufactured artioles. The barter terms of trade. 
show that a definite improvement has occurred BiDee 1931 .. 93. Merahaudiae for mer-
ohandi ... India iB now settiDg 0~1 8 per cent I ... of Imports In e.ohange for her' 
exports, as oomparsd w1tb lU27-~ 

Development of Industries • 
ID India 

A Rnie .. of Put Snea v ..... 
The foDowing are extracts from a press nolo issnsd by the departmenl.,f Ind ... 

tries and Labour, Governmont of India in October 1938 :-
A review of the efforts that have been aud are belDg made by Oovernmonts 

10 stimula Ie tbe indnstries of India, the conditio. of wbloh vitsllr alrects the standard 
of living throughout the couotry, is published today. The review, whioh I. onl of • 
series of bulletins .issued by the Industries and Labour department of the Ooyommont 
of India. lakes tbe form of a reporl on 'State Action In Respect of Ind .. tri ... • II 
oovers seve. years from 1928 to 1935. 

In dealing witb general indnstrial poli.,.. tho rovlowlpol,ola ODI that at tho beglanl.ng" 
of tbese ei~btl. .. rs the central Government, though depn.sd of tho respoDBlbd'!J 
for industrial evelofmont under the reformed 00D8titutio~1 had, broadlt .peaking. 
oblai.sd throngb IariJfs extensi.e powers for ass!.sling til. eco .. mio poBItio. of 
i.dnstri... . 

The provinoes, on the other hand, had i. thecry almost nulllllllad powsn to. assl'l 
indnstries, bnt their financial resonro.., their taohulca1 eqnipmenl and the dlf!ioultl 
of dea1ing with industries of all .. lodia Importance OB • pronwnal lC~e coDtriblited 
to oo06ne their aotivities largely to the less orgsnixsd forms of I.dnstrtos. 

Coming 10 the important 9nestio. of tho development of. oottsgo Indnstrl... tho 
nnew states r~ng textildB: . 

"lbe extonl and importxn.e 01 the handloom indDBtry In Ind.. ora Dot ~o •• rall,. 
appreciated. The following lIgnr .. taken from tho report of the 00_ Textile Tari1I' 
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J!oard published in 1932 and the censns tables of 1931 respectively give 1Ippro:rlmate 
estimates: 

No. 
Handlccms 1,984,950 
Workers engaged in ccttcn and silk weaving and spinning 2,575,000 
'The consumption of cotton yarDS by handloom weavers in the Presidenoy of 

Madraa from April to October 1933 waa about 42.7 millicn pcunds, while tho Val.o 
of the annual produotion of the Benares WOlvers alone is estimated at Rs. 1 and 
one-fourth orores. Even in a smaller and less developed province like Assam, hlllld
looms consume about 13 million pounds of yarns every yea~1 whioh is woven into 
cloth valued at about Ro. 2 crores and aggregating in lengm about 17,000 milos.' 
Brief indications are given of the way in which trainiog and demonstration parties 
have succeeded in various provinoes In assisting the industry .. 

The Government cf India decided to spend about Rs. 6 lakbs every year for fiv~ 
years in developing the industry. Schemes were formulated and discnssed at tho 
sixth Industries Conferenoe in July, 1934-

Commenting on these schemes, whioh provide for improvements in marketing, 
appointment of technical experts and supply of materials on cheap rates, the review 
statel: . 

'The progress aohieved in these scheme. during the short period Bince their 
inoeption is enoouraging. The necessary staff has been appointed in most of the 
provinces. The organizations through whioh it is proposed to oarry on work have 
iIlso been set u~. In the United Provinces. 16 special investigators have boon 
appointed, eaoh in o~rge of t'!o to four districs in order to oarry out a prel!~nary 
survey cf the whole wdustry In the province. In Madras, the necessary prelU111nary 
arrangements for the supply of raw materials have been conoluded. IIi. Bihar and 
Orissa, separate seotions of a new organization, dealing with manufaoturing, finishing 
and mar keting have been .et np, eacli in charge of a qnalilled technical assistant.' 

Similar acticn ws. taken by the Government of India with a view to assisting· 
• the silk industry in India, a /lfant of Rs. 1 lakb a year for five years from. 1935-

"1940. b~iLg made. An impef1al aericultural Committee was set up, and mot I~ New 
DelhI In 1935, when schemes submitted by looal Governments were scrutinized. 
All the approved schemes are now in cperation and allotments have been mMe 
to Madras, Bengal, Bihar, Orissa, Assam and Burma. 

More recently the Government has taken an importsut step to aid the cottsgo 
and small soalo wcollen industries by making a special grant of Rs. 6 lakbs to .bo 
spread over five years, and a Wollen Industry Committe. haa boen set up to adVISe 
the Govem~ont o! India on the question of iIllotments. 

Substsntial asslStance haa been given by the Indian Stores department by pnrcher 
ohasing oottage industries' produots, for example, outlery, looks, stable gear, lUll
forms, crcokery, postal bags, eto. 

Attentio~ has also be.en devoted by research workers in dliferent. pr0v!nces to 
button-maklDg, boe·keoplDg, bangle-making woollen blankets soap-making, llDproved 
glass and pottery manufaoture, and a host 'Of other articles.' 

The evolution of servicoo giving information about industry and trade gener~Y 
and the provision of technical assistanoe has progressed rapidly and is. be«:OMID.g 
more and more valuable. Pablications for the dissemination of oommerclal rots.ill" 
BSnoe have become numerous, while useful snrveys of dilferent industries are being 
moreasingly undertaken. . 

The period nnder review is remarkable for the successful efforts made by ththe 
"Governmente of Madras, the Pnnjab, and the United Provinces to develop e 
hydr?-.electrio r.sonr~es of the conntry. This has resulted In factorie~ boing set up 
to utilize local materIals and the proVision of cheap power to industrial oonsumers. 

A. chapter in the review deals with the question of finanoial assistanoe from.l ~o 
State fo~ the development of industries and spoaking of Madras,. the conc ~IOU 
reached Is,-:-~here IS thus no indioation that industrial development I~ th~ provmoe 
has been stimulated to any appreoiable extent by the grant of State 8ld, eIther under 
the Aot B8 it stood before amendment or after the introduotion of the new oona88Sl~ 
by smending Acts'. Again, a scheme for the snpply of terlile appliances on 0 
hlre·purohase system proved disappointing. A summary is given of the results th°f 
lo.1UlS made by other provinoial Governments. which show that in some oases • 
hll8-purohase system has worked satisfaotorily. . oJ 

Another important industrial aotivily of Government'. boa been the .ettmg lIP 
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plone .. factori,,!,. Among the manuf&C~ pi~n .. red in this way are .. ap, Ink 
powders and palnt These faotones are primarily for the purpose of trainiog worken 
and proving that opportunities exist for private enterprise. 

One of the most reoent developments has been the establisbment of Ibe Indo8trl0l 
ReBOaroh Boresa by tbe Government of India, wbioh haa already undertaken a beaVl 
programme of work and is oontriboting voloable observations on induatriil 
melbods, 

Two ohapters are devoted to a pioluro of tho varioDl 68001 meaanroo for tho 
assiatanoo of Indian indnstry. In this seotion of tho roviow the mo.t important 
itel!1s dealt with are iron and steel, Gotton and other tutilos, and lugger eaoh of 
whioh is eflloiently treated. Among other artioles receiving protectiOD are :-paper. 
solt, matobe .. wbost, silver thread and wirs, silver plate and like manallOture .. 
magnesium. ohloride. The removal of oertain tariff anoinalies on the reoommendatioll 
of tho Tariff Board 01 .. provad of grost eaaistanoe to industry. 

Tbo reviow 010 ... with a ohapter on the general polioy lollowed by Government of 
aff'ording all possible encouragement to the development of industrial in India by 
showing a de6.u.ite preferenoe in making purohases for artioles at indigeDoUl 
manafaOtnre. 

Departments 01 the Government of India, or omoers speoiolly aulbori.od, maYI when they are aatistled that suoh me .... o 18 jnatiOed, allo" a limited degr.. 0 
prelorenoo in reapeot of prioo to artiolea produ.,", or manulaotnred in India 
either wbolly or in parl 

Tho department bea al.o eaaisted Indian Inda.trie. b1. porsuading indentors to 
have recourse to indifP.3Dous sonroea of supply whenever It was found thai produots 
wero obtainablo 01 sultablo quality .t a oomfetitivo frioo in IndlL 

Another useful aotivity, from the point 0 view 0 Indian industry, has been the 
orl{anisatiou of an exhibition of Indian manufactures in the imperial secretariat 
bnildings, Now Delbi, for bringing prominently to tho nolioo of intending authorillea 
and tbe gonorol pabho tho stsndard 01 qaolilf attained in oertaln industri... Uanu. 
faotman are showing an inoreasin( interest In the exhibition, whioh inolud81 a wida 
range of textile, engineering and ml80dUanoUi stores\ and .8 fairly representative 
of the various ClasSes of indigenoDl articles purohu8Il by the department for 00'9".· . 
ernments. -

As a re.nlt of the facilities offered by tho Indian Stores d.partment lor tho 
purobaao of .toro. in India, tho Govomment 01 Ceylon, lIIaIay. and the Union 01 
Bouth Alrio. plaoed orders wilb Indian firms. 

A similar polloy has boon lollowed .". tho Railway Board In tbo lnrob .. o 01 
stores by and on behalf of railways. Prioe preferenoes have been aJlowe ill favoQl' 
01 indi~onoDl materiol and tonders for storea reqnired by State-managed railway" 
are inVIted under the rnpee tender system. 

Beoently. revised. roles were .issued. renIating the purchase of 8ta~ioDU1 and 
printin~ stores by departments under the Government of IDdia. Indian milia are DOW 
supplYIng. over 95 ~eroont 01 !ho paper required by. Governmenl and oan oompet. 
witli lor8lgo firms In tho qnoll\y 01 tho peper supplied. 

Indian ooncemB have aJso, In oonsequeDoe of Government encouragement, been 
able to supply over 76 per oent. of rag paper for permanent record., ivory Hoish 
paper, antique oream laJd paper and envelop~ whioh used to be obtaio~ wbolly 
and abroad some years ago. The average valoes of par~basea of IDdiao. paper 
and '01 pllJler pnrobaSed throngh the Director-Geaerol, Indian 81or.. department, 
London during tho sil[ yoars 19:1S-29 to 1933-35 "ero Ra. "lakba and III. 1 
lakh "':pootivoly per ann .... and the valuo 01 tbo paJl~r yurcbaaed throngb Ibo 
London agoooy foU from Be. 1,'12,000 in 1928·19 to Re. 14,000 ID 19a6·36. 

Irrigation in India 1934-35 
Official StatbtlcaI _ 

A atatistiool review pnblisbed from Simla, dated tho 211t. Septembfto 113 •• bo". 
thai among ail tho wonders of India its irril!"lion B)'8tom m~t ran~ loremo.t. Irom 011 
points 01 viow-enginearinl, ooonomio, agncu1tnral, and nation·building. Tbi •• !aIiI-
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tical review is that of irrigation in India for 1934-35, issued b)' tbe Industries . and 
Labonr Department of the Government of India, which summarises very briefly tbe 
returns and progress thron~hout the plovinees. 

~be achievements of irrJgation engineers in India can be vividly snmmed up in a 
few sentence. (says a pres. note issued by the Department Of Industries and Labour, 
Government of India). . 

(a) lhe area under irrigation by Government Works alone totalled 29,888,000 
BOres, nearly a seventh of the whole area under orops in British India. This is even 
mora remarkable when it is remembered that crops on irrigated land are better and 
more nutritive than those felying upon natural water supplies. . 

(b) The total oapital outlaYt direot or indirect on irrIgation and navigation works, 
inoluding.works under oonstruotion i. Rs. 15,OS9 I.khs. 

(0) With a gross revenue for the ye.r of Rs. 1,234 lakh. and working e.penses 
of Rs. 492 Iakh.J the net return on oapital oomes to the satisfa.tory figure of 4.9 
per oent. (thongn the Sukknr Barrage yielded no revenue this year and the Cauvery 
Mettnr System only Rs. 598,(00). 

\d) In addition, Indi. may be said to have benefited generallv to the extent of 
;Rs, 9>!11 lakha, th,. being the estimated value of crops from ar .... reoeiving State 
urlgation. 

Towards this unique record namerOD! systems throughout British India have 
oontributed. For example, in this review details are given of approximately 110 
works olassed as produotive, that is, which are for protection against famine or 
floods or are in other ways in the publio interest. In other words, there are many 
pIara than 309 irrigation schemes ,in operation in British India alone. Nowhere else 
m the world IS there a country Wlth a total approaching a half or a quarter of. thst 
figare. And of these 300 work., at le .. t 70 are of a major description. TblB! of 
oo~e, does not take into acoount the numerous petty irri~tion works 1° for Maaras 
Presldenoy alone has over 35,000 of these serving about 3,000,000 acres 0 land. 

NEW PRoJEars 
....... 9ne of the most interesting parts of the review i. that whioh deal. with new 
.•. proleots. The first part of Government's object in developing irri~ation hos bee. 

ach,eved,-vast areas of agrioultural land which nsed to be precanous (subject to 
~n~ dg year.in fi.e ~nd one .evere drought in ten years) are now p"!te.ted ~y 
irrigation 8&:8lDSt fammo. Now the second part of Government's soheme 18 w~ 10 
hand,-tul'!'mg deserts and other previon.ly nncultivable land into valuable agrICul
tural distrlc," with the help of imgation and by the same means impro~D!t ot~er 
oro~B. Dunng ~e Jast fifty years the number of &Ilres under irrigation In Bntish 
India haa been 1U0reaaed from 10,500,000 to over 30 000 000 and this latter figure may 
well reaoh 60,000,000 when allowance is made for the' natnral e.pansion of existing 
schemes. 
. bBelore de!'ling with these new projects the general position oan be ontlined. This I. est done m tabular form :_ 

Province. A. verage area irrigated Area inigated 
in triennium 1931-34. in 1934-35-

Madras 
Bombay Deccan 
Sind 
Bengal 
United Provinoea 
Punjab 
Burma 
Bihar & Orissa 
Central Province. (excluding Berar) 
N. W. F. Provinoe 
Rajpnlana -
Baluchistan 

Total 

Acres. Aores. 
7,456,630 7,302,390 

378,0711 . 387,813 
3,915.240 4,069,359 

50,194 129,869 
3,737,519 3,827,351 

10,943,726 10,435,146 
2,077,665 2.054,078 

800,0113 6511,727 
381,363 322,892 
393.066 409,571. 
28,249 26,537 
20,968 20,633 --

30,267,715 29,888,267 

~ Exoluding 31,498 acre. irrigated by the Paharpnr canal for whioh at present nO 
08pItal and revenue accounts lIe kepl ... . 
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.Tho sUght falling-o!r in tho n.mbsr of aoros irrigated I. d.o 10 • n.mber of c .. ... 

chlof among which wae tho satisfaotory rainfaU d.ri.g tilo year 1934-35 I .... ning 
the derp.ands ~f &ocrrioulturists 0pO.D 8uppli~ of artifioial water. ' 

As In preVIous years, the Pan)ab Provlnoe showed the highest rebun OD oapital. 
namely, 14.4 per oent, while otbers were North-West Frontier Province 8 per O~Ilt. 
Madras 7.6 per oent, Barma 5 per oent and tho UDited Provino .. 4.7 per cenl. 

\ LLoYD BWUGI 

Taking jnst a few of the biggest projects mentioned, the Lloyd (Sokkur) Barrage 
and Canals Construotion Boheme-as the greatest work of ita kind in the world
mu~t come first By the time, the Whole soheme of oanals is coml?leted. the oost, it I. 
esllmated, win have reaohed Rs. 1,000 ""'ils (£15,000.000). ThIS will inolode 6,m 
miles of oanals, the excavation of ~151O millioD. Dubio feet of soil, the building or 
1,900 bridges and regulators, and will oommand 7,5,00000 aores, an area two and I 
half timea tile size of Palestine. 

The Review points o.t that tho period .. "oyed was tbe Ihird year of Ihe opera
tion of the Barrage Canals. Upto tliis point, there is the enoouragiol report tbat.
"Their seneral working was satisfactory. The important oonstruotion "ork oarried. 
ont dnrlDg the year under review oonsisted of the excavation of main and branch 
water-courses and the oonstruotion of modules (a special kind of outlet for wlter 
from the Government oanal to the oultivator's drain) and home pipe oulverts 
(simpler form of ootlel than the module). 

Though it bardly oomes under the heading of "now projects", the Review oom
ments upon the oompletion of another great engineering achievement,-the Caover, 
Mettur System. There has heen irrigation of a kind in this area from prehistorio 
times, but it must have boon to a large extent defective and oortainly_ not oompre
hensive. A dam iust over a mile loog haa been bnHt, impounding a OO-square mil, 
Jake with 93,500

1
000.000 c.bio feel of water. Tile lotal ooot of an tile .. orks, inolad

ing hundreds 0 mil.. of .. oals and dislribull>ri.., is eslimlted at I!s. 661 lakh. 
(£4,900,000). 

In addition 10 the development of Irrigation, a hvdro-electrio .obeme I. e.pected 
10 b. oompleted in 1938. Tho Review remar" :-<Tho poteotialitiea of lIeUor as ad; 
industrial oentre are now oonsiderable for the area will POSIeSS the great advantAges 
of oheap power. an ample snpply of water and proximitr to ootton and SrGunduut 
tracts, BOtt there are alSo faotory sites in the violnity 0 the railway and the riyer 
Vaovery." 

Omo 8oJmoa 
Other irrigation schemes under consideration in different Provin08l are :-

1sW>1WI 
(i) With a view to relieving an area about 10,000 acres from submersion caaJed 

by ilie Ooods in the Oorinp arm of the Godavari river and b, the baokiag of laob 
fioods alODg the Teki drain dariDg heavy Ooodl in the Godavari river, two alteroativ, 
schemes were under oODsideration in oODlultation with the Frsnoh authoritiet. TheM 
were (il to build • tidal Jock at the head of the Coriop' river Dear the Frenoh Httle
ment at Yanam.. and (ii} to provide banks on either Iide of the Teki drain Ind lOme 
other drains and to construot suitable inJets. 

(I) A large project for impounding tho .. alere of tho Toogatiladra river bu 
been under oonsideration for Joog time. Technioal and finanoial difBoaJti8l, and the 
problem of reconoiling rival olalms to share in the waten of the rinr han ltoad 
lD the way of the execution of the project. The general qnestion of tho Illocation 
of the waters of the Tuagabhadra IS now under examination with the Ooveromeotl 
cODcemed. 'd • • th Lo BL ___ ' (S) Another large .. hemo nnder COD81 oration II e .. or .... ow project in 
the Coimbatoro distriol. 

(4) A fe .. other smarrer eohem .... ere also in ditrerenl otag .. of Inv .. tigation 
and consideration. Among these were proposaJl for oooslruotiog an &aicnt IDrOM the 
Piliaperu II> angment the •• pply in the )(opad maio obanne~ and for tho reall>ration 
of the old courae of tho Unaoondan ohanueJ in the TriohiDOpoly distriol. 

80JIuy . 

(1) The projecl for remodelling the fIreI fe .. mil.. of Iho Pranra Left Bank 
oauaJ. whiob have muted heavily. IiU beeo prepared an4 is under 00 .. i40ralion. 
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(2) Tho preparation of the W a1devi Tank projeot, whioh Is intended to provido 
Nasik town, Deolali oantonment, the Great Indian Penineula Railway and the Gov.rn· 
m.nt O.ntral Jail, with an adeqnate supply of water, was also in progr... during 
the year, ' 

(3) The Kelegaon Tank projeot, which is intended to supplement the storage in 
the Ekrnk Tank at Sholapur, with a view to meetin!! fully the irrigation r.quirements 
of the tract under command aud also the non·agr.cultural needs of Sholapur town 
with its oOllon mills, has been propared in rough and is under oonsideration. 

BENGAL: 
Survey aud investigation worka in oonn.otion with the Dark.swar R.s.rvoir and 

more Reservoir project, were oontinned during the year. 
Investigation of several other irrigation schemes was also undertaken during the year. 
Th. Grand Trunk Canal Project is still h.ld in ab.yanoe p.nding a furth.r con· 

sideration of the soheme. 
Fairly restrioted dredging was undertak.n in the Lower Knmar river during the 

year under review. The ilotilla servioe used the Lower Kumar river up to 3~t 
Octob.r 1934, A through st.am.r s.rvice b.tw •• n Khulna and Madaripur was maID' 
tain.d up to the 27th Novemb.r, 1934 and ther.after Khulna.Madaripur steam.rs only 
went up to Fat.hpur (Sindiaghat) and pass.ng.rs and goods were transhipped thero 
to a ferry service whioh was maintained for the rest of the year. 

The Attrabanka river, whioh forms a orOBS oountry oonnection betwoen the ~npsaf 
and tho Madbnmati rivo .. , is grsdoaUy d.t.riorating on acoount of the formation 0 
a numb.r of shoals almost throughout the whole length of the riv.r. During tho 
year under review it was decided not to dredge the river since an alternative. route 
via the Halifax Out was availabl. for use by the various steam.r oompouies. Th

th
• 

steamer traffio was acoordingly diverted to the Halifax Cut route from tho Iii, 
Dec.mber, 1934 until the end of the year under review. The Mangalpur shoal .n 
the M.dbnmati river was dredged as it show.d signs of deterioration. 

. UNl'lED PBOVlNOES 

. A new reservoir at Khulllaon to inor .... the storage for the Dhasan oanal. 
t: ···A n.w reservoir on the Shshzad Nodi!.a tributary of the B.twa river, to supple

ment the storage lost by the silling of D ukwan res.rvoir. 
Th. proposed oonstruotion of ili. Ashraura canals aud alternative proposala for 

the Karamnasa canals. 
Preliminary. i.DvestigatioDs were made and Survey Division was opened fo~ the 

Fyzabad eleotr.c.ty and Ghogra pum~ing soh.me. Th. obj.ct of the so~e,,!.'s 10 
pump !SD cuseos from the Ghogra nv.r for irrigation in the Fyzabad distr.ct as a 
preluwnary step towards the e1ectrifioation of the Eastern districts of Oudh. 

PWlAB 

A largo numbor of important worka are in progress and a five.year drainsge pro
A
• 

gramme for the reli.f of waterlogging, to cost Rs 40 lakhs has b.en lauuohOIL 
number of schemes under the five-year programzr{e were advanced dwiDg the y~. 
Aotnal construction was started on the Budhi Nallsh on the Upper Jbelnm o~ , 
Akalgarh Saidnagar Drains on the Low.r Chenab canal and ilie Lower Ran.w~ 
Drain on .the Lower Jhe)u1!1 canal. The total expenditure incurred on various anti
waterlogglDg measures durmg the year under review amounted to Re. 8,51,949. 

Tho ThaI, Bhakra and Hav.U Proj.ots remain.d und.r conaid.ration. 
BIJBIIA. 

,An esti~te for the propose~ I.ft bank oana~ to take off above the projeoted new 
Damg Weir on the Panlaung rIver was under preparation. . 

Ali estimate amounting to Rs. I,SD,DDD was prepsred for providing a mason'Clh WOlr 
with link canals to r.plac. the dangerous Letpanoliibaw villag. bound on tho ,a:'t 
magyi chaung, but owing to strong objeotions from the looal oultivators sanotion 
the work haS been held .n ab.yance. 

NOIml' WBS. FBoNmll PaoVlNCDI 
(I) A woheme or lift irrigation of the area near rusalpur was under investigabtiO~ 
(2) A Bchemo for the control of the Tank Zam and the Gnmal river has eo 

inv.sti.sa!ed bu! is not lik.ly to be .xecuted immediately. . . ' 
_ It 18 ImpossIble to gIVe an adefj.uate pioture of the oonstant and ever"lD0tabrs:t: 

aotivities of irrigation OIIgine... .n lndiil in a f.w pages with a nnmber of 

-' 
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~!,~~ta in conv.ying brieOy the vastn... aDd In ..... bl. uature 01 Ihla work 

The Central Board of Irrigation 
R E. til_ Viceroy'. 5_. 

His Excell.noy the Vio.roy, openi", the ann .. l m •• tiDg 01 the CoDlrai Board 01 
Irrigation, at N.w D.lhi on the 31ot. October J 938 said : 

GeDtl.m • ., It giv.. m. great pI ........ 10 b. ablo to op •• lb. proceedinp 01 Ih. 
~.v~.1b annuAl m .. tmg of Ibn Central Board 01 Irription and 1 thank yo. for harin. 
IDVlted me to do so. -. 

India i. predominantly an agrioultural ccnolrf and agrioultnr .. h.r ohl.1 I.du.lry 
is d.p.n~ •• f to an ..... tial. d~r,!" on irrigation. • W. are all 01 no pro.d 10 lbi;;Jt 
that India should possess an arngaboD system whioh ia the most importaDt in th .. 
,!,orld today. an~ I w~ul.d like to ta!<. thiS opportunily to pay my tribul. 10 the loog 
lin. of dlSti.guiahed Irrogation .ngl..... to whos. labonra Ihnt 8y.tem I. du. aDd 
,!ho 08Il ol~ to hav •. contributed in Ibn mo.t malorial degr .. to laying lb. lonod&- . 
lion of India'. prosp.nty. 

You gontlemen, the suoo...... today 01 those ~t m.n who hav ... ndored ... h 
aignal s.rrie. in the past, oarry on th.ir work and 1 am w.U aware of lb. degr .. to 
whioh it is yoor goo<I fortune to be abl. to add 10 tho material pro.p.rily of Ibis 
ccnotry, to remedy lb. d.lools wblch knowledg. and •• p.ri.no. hav. brought to Ugbt 
aud to assist in spreading .till Inrtb.r the beneOls of irrlgotion to lb. Iudian agriolll
turisl aud to India as a whole. ~h. d.bt of India to you aDd 10 your predoo ...... 
i. a heavy one. ~. goo.ral approoiatioD of lb. Importauo. of Ibnt d.bt oau 
Dot but be at onoe a source of legitimate satisfaction to you and au. inoentive Il80004 
to nou. to lb. continued aud aotive pursuil of your arduoDS labour, 

The sams whioh have been spent by Government on irrigation in this oountry are 
vest. ~h. total amount so far •• p.ud.d on irrigation worn approxlmaloa to 169 
oror .. of rupee. but vast as may b. Ibnt sum II would be foolish to allow the m.re 
magnitude of lb. Ogar. of •• pendllura to absorb att.ntion. For lb. area aarved by .. 
the works on whioh that Bum has been spent over a period of 80 Year8w lwee orapl
annually to Ibn value of 100 oror .. of rup... and loki", Into aoeeu.t lb. value of 
those orop. ev!'1'Y IS monlbn .... lb. repaYm.nt of lb. capilal .. p.w1iwe. I am 
glad 10 hav. lb. opportunity to pay thia 'public tribute to lb. Isol that lb. construc
tion aud mainl.nano. of thiS vast irrigation sysl.m has been mad. po88ibl. by Ibe 
serric .. of lb. highly trained aud akiIIild army of engin.ers whom YOIl r.pr .... t h.re 
today. 

Of the probl.ms of vital Imporlano. to India tod!!'y not Ih. J ... t Importaul II that 
of the food for her npidly inoreasing populatioD. .... n8 I?resent rate of inar8U8 of 
that population is • faot of profound signlfioanoe and it 18 in my view onl of the 
issu .. whioh ie likely to provo to ba of lb. gr.al .. t importance 10 lb. low. GOTO ... -
menta of this country. 

In • roo.nt report the ~ublie heallh oommiasion.r "ilb lb. Go •• romeol 01 JodI. 
slates that Ibe population Ie e.peeled to inoreas. to 400 millio .. in 1941 aod that It 
is inoreasing at tne rate of about four millions per lear. Bis report ltat06 flUther 
Ibnt only about Ibree-fourlhn 01 an acre per h8lld 0 popnlalion in Britiah Indi. is 
under cwtivatioD for food purposes. These faata are staggering _ and ,OU will agree 
with me that they must gIve matter for serious thonght to all th1okiog men and 
womBn in India. 'lbe investigations whioh are being carried OD by the department 
concerned wilb agriellltural researoh will doubtleas reslll! in inoroUed ~roductiYity of 
Ih. land but if our food rescore .. ar. 10 ke.p pac. "ilb Ibn iJJor.... In popuJalio., 
m .... muet be fonod of brinsing Iarg. trsots of country ltill unproducli.. under 
fruitful oultivation and Ibore 18 no way In whiob Ibis can .. e1fectiyell be dooe u 
by ext.nding faoiliti .. for irrigation. 

A roo.nt development in tbia country and on. of great Importauoo Ia that of 
hydro-electrio generating 80hemea on irrigation oanalJ 6, the utillJatioD. of power 
a.ailabl. at caIial fall.. ~e advantsgee 01 irrigation from the lube .. ella u compared 
with the ordinary method of irrigation from canals are, U I 188 it. that III area CID 
be d.v.lo~ In aooordance .. ilb demand, that th.r. fa DOt the Iarga Initial outlaJ 
.. bioh may be lying unproductive ... alli",. d~.lopm~nt of lb. country" that Ibn 
capital outlay per cuseo of water used for ImgatioD II leu than under Well control 
.,stem and that .. atar ia •• aiIabl ... and .. hen required, the cultiYllor ,paying for 
it OIl. .olumetrin buia. 1 lloed IIOt 8IIIphaaila tbti importaace of • davolop_t 

~ 
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.. hichresults in the economio use of water and whioh is of benefit to Government 
and the oultivator alike. The extraotion 01 water from the subsoil for irrigation is 
not, of oourse a new departure. The new departure consists in the faot that it is 
being undertaken by means of electrically operated tube wells on a large scale. 

The largest soheme of this nature and one in which I have taken a olose personal 
interest is the Ganges Canal Hydro-Electrio soheme in the United Provinoes. That 
soheme will command an area of 1,300 square miles of agrioultural country and sup .. 
1!J.I electrio power at oheap rates primarily for irrigation and agricultural purposes. 
While a portion of the power generated will be allotted to industries and railwsys a 
major share will be assigned to tube wen irri~tion and wiII provide water for those 
areas whioh are Dot within command of gravIty canals. Power will in addition be 
available for agrioultural purposes and wiII be at the disposal of the farmer !n the 
croshing of sugar cane, the grinding of wheat, the ginning of ootton, the hulling of 
rice and similar operations. The Ganges Canal Hydro-Eleotrio scheme is the most 
important soheme of tube wen irrigation whioh has hitherto been undertaken hnt I 
cannot but ask myself whether t!'ere may not be other areas in India whioh wonl.d 
lend themselves to development In this manner and I would suggest that the POSSI
bilities of the situation merit closer investigation. I would suggest too that it mIght 
be well worth while in future irrigation schemes to consider the possibility of hydro
electric development from the power available at the falls, partloular Iy in those ar ... 
which are at some distanoe from the hill where power is obtainable from natnra! 
falls and in deciding the groupin~ of falls on oanals and the design of the falls them
solvea ~o aim. at providing conditions which will admit of an easl development on 
these bnes at a Jater stage should oircumstances justify such development . 

I observe from the report of the provinoial research officers that oonslderable 
attention has been paid to the question of subsoil water surveys in Irrigated 
areas .. This is a matter which is in my view of great importance not only fro~ 
the pomt of view both of preventing water-Jogging and deterioration of the SOil 
by the accumulation of salts and of future developments of the kind tc which 
I have j~st referred. I feel no doubt too as to the desirability ~I a fwether 

, _vanoe m ou: knowledge of the action of subsoil water under oertail!- cODdltiOD~. 
"'It would not mdeed perhaps be too much to say that it is almost as Important if 

not as imp'or~ant to make a survey of subsoil water and to keep that survey up-to
da~e. As ~t IS· to make a snrvby of the surface soil it is olearlY necessary from the 
pomt of Tlew of future development of irrigation under systems of tube-wells to 
know not ouly the quantity of water whioh can be extraoted from the groun~ and 
the souroe of the underground sup~ly but also the ohemioal analysis of the water ItselL 

It is a maUer of real satisfaction to me that a r800mmenw.tion mede by the 
Royal 9ommision on Agrioulture in India over whose deliberations I had the ,hOD,Our 
to preSide should. have played so oonsiderable a part in shaping your orgaruzatiOD. 
The recommendation wliich I have in mind was the recommendation that ·.th,e O~v
emmen! of. India should oonstitute a oentral bureau of irrigation which would <lStabhS~ 
and mamtain a oomprehensive library of irrigation publioations both Jndlar ~D 
foreign fo~ the DB.e of irrigation engineers and which would aot ~ a c earlDg 
bouse for InformatIOn needed by provinoial offioers. I am glad to think that the 
Government of India in the light of their consultation with the provinoial 9;e:-:
ments sh~uJd have deoided to improve on our recommendations and to Ii e 
bureau With the Central Board of Irrigation, reoognizing the latter from a mere 
panel of provinoial ohief engineers from whioh teohnioal sub-committees ~ould:e 
oonstituted for examining irrigation projects as necessity arose to an aotiV; bo y 
meeting at regular intervals with a permanent offioe which also serves as a ureaa 
of irrigation information. . . . 

The board and the bureau have done work of the utmost value in the brief': 
,ears sinoe their establishment in Ncvember 1930. The hoard has provid'!'i sevtanl sub.committees to investigate important teobical problems not the least Impor 
of whioh h .. been the oommittee on the distributicn of the waters of the IndUS and 
its tributaries on the suocessfol oonolnsion of whose labours Sir Frank Noyce OOD~a
tutated the ohaifII!an and members of the committee at yo~ las~ aop.uBI meeti~. 
The recommendatioDs of that committee are still under oonslderation In consultation 
with the looal Governments and the States concerned but I am glad to be able to ~y 
th~t there is every hope that a solution of this very oomplex: Bnd thorny question 
will be fcund a1c~g tlie lin.. proposed by the committee. . d 

A further serVIce of the utmost value which the board and bureau proVIdes anrd which will be of still greater importanoe under the new constitution is to alfc 
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facility for the regalar and system,Ho Inter-ohanga of.vlew. betw .. o provlooo and 
provlnoe whlob places the e.perlenoe of aoy one at tbe dispo.al of air. Daring the 
past year two important 8ub-oommittees have met and deliberated, ODe on the quostiOD 
of water-logging in Sind and the other on the HaveU (Punjab) projool Both thl'8O 
are projects whioh are of far-reaohing conDern to the provlDces conoerned and I 
am aare that the reporte .abmitted by th. sab-oommittees will be 01 the greatest 
assistanoe to my Government in dealing with these mosl Important projects. 

The bureau has built up a valuable library of publicatioDs at the moment num
bering more thaD. 4000. The Importance of an authoritative reference libnry of tbls 
oharacter and on the BOai. needs no emph .. l. from me. The board bas too establlsbed 
contact with all tbe importnnt Irrigating oountrles of tbe world and It Inolud08 10 
the range of its assooiation engineering lostitution, socletIes,oollegos and eminent 
engineers in very man,. different countries. 1 feel oonfident that as time passos tbla 
institution will prove Itself tn an Inoreaslngly marted degree a olearlng bouse of 
the first importance for information on irrigation matters, not only in India but In 
all countries where irrigation is of anv Importance. Nor can 1 fail to take thle 
opportnnity to pal a tribute to the value 01 the work done b. ,our r .... rob oommltl"" 
iii collaboration With the provincial researoh officers. 1 ha.;'e touohed brlen,. on tho 
achievements of your servioe. I have In no way endea\"oured to cover tho wbolo 
of the field of your operations but wbat I have 8aid Is I tbink 8umoloot I. 
show that the organization you have built up must continno to exist lubject passibl, 
to modifications in certain respects and to play • part of great importanoe in tho 
farther development of irri~ation. 

Under tbe new oonstitatlon Irrigation will be a provlnolal BubJect and th. sano. 
tlon of the Seoretary of titate will no longer bo Decessar,1 as at present to the pro-o 
jeots of provincial Governments which IlDder the eXisting audit rolos have to be 
submitted to Ibe Government of India for his approval but with the barn ... lng of 
the waters of the great river aystems of this ooun~ to agrioulture the Jnteroats of 
neighbouring provinces and States must necessarily bCuome Inyolved in an. lncreulng 
degree and I see little doubt that the olosest oontact with the oentral Uovernment 
will in these ciroumstances oontinuo to be necessary. It was with those considera
tions in view tha.t the elaborate provision embodied to sootions 130 to la. of the 
Government of India Aot was devised by Parliament with ~a view to tho harmooioll8 ... 
and equitable settlements of suoh disputes 88 might arise out of Interferenee with 
water .supll;lies and I am sa.tisfied that onder the new dispensation Lbe Oovernor
General Will Continue to require the export advice and assistanoe whioh an orglU1iaa
tion Buoh as yours can alone afford him. 

I observe that Ibe report prepnred br yoar s .. retary refe .. to tho Inadoqn.te 
publicity whioh India's achievemontl in thIS sphero hBVO roooiyed In the past lnad&
quate as that pnblicity may have beon it Is my strong view tbat nothing shouJd be 
left undone to remedy any fast shortcomings in this respoot. loan Ulnre 10U, 
gentlemen, that there Is In aI informed olrcles and In all oonntriee in whioh Irriga· 
tion is a matter of active importanoe, a deep and fall realisation of tho imfOrtanoo 
of what has been aohieved in this oODotr" but It goea without laying that It I. Dot 
enough that the DUlgnitude of those achievements and their vital Importanoe to tho 
welfare of India IS a wbole and of the agrIoultnral population In pArtioular should 
be appreciated outside India. It Is evon more Important that tile people of tbl. 
country shoald realize more adequately than thoT may perbaps 10 far ban done, 
how great is the debt of India to her irrigation engtneers. bow vitali, euentiaJ irrip
tion and agrioultnte are to the material advanoement of India aDd ill bow marked • 
degree both workiDg hand In hand oan e .. ara her prosperity In th8 yean 10 oemo. 

I notioe that one of the quesUoas to be discussed. at '0nt meeting iJ that of the 
establishment of central research alation for Irrigation. The Royal Commialon on 
Agrioulture conoluded In the light of their fDVestlgatiODl that .Goh an Institution w. 
not desirable and that provinolal researcb ·was of greater importance but since the 
date of our reJ!Ort much bas happened and much further esperieo08 bu been gained. 
I nnde .. tand that d.rln~ the past teD 1 ...... th. 'reSnlt largely of th. ... DOW 
made of models in 80IvlDg Irrigation and rit'er OODtroJ problems there II DOW • 
strong demand for research of an aII·Indla Datnre. I attacb gr .. t Imporlanoe to thla 
work whicb, if 8Qccessf~ sbould ~mak8 a most materi&l contribution toward. the 
solution of a set of problems important In many areu and JDlOme of preMlng urgen. 
oy and significance. The fiaaoce of sucb aD institution Ie a matter whiob calls for 
the consideration of all likely to derive benefit from Ita 10peratioD but I am Dot 
perhaps transgressing 8Dy proper bonadarl.. if 1., tb&t Ita ImporlllWO to tho 
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future provincial Governments is 80 great that it is my earnest trust that they, 
sinoe the matter is primarily one of concern to ,individual provinoes in their varying 
circumstances, will be propared to share in supporting a central research station of 
the nature proposed. They can rely on the fullest and most whole-hearted co-opera
tion of the Government of India in the work of a such a station and 1 can assure 
you of my own close personal interest in its operations. 

YOllr agenda is a heavy ona and 1 do Dot wish to detain you longer. I thank you 
again for having invited me to address you to-day and I trust sincerely that the 
deliberations opon which yon sce about to embark may be fruitful of benefit to you, 
to the great cause of the organisation and development of irrigation lin India and so 
to the agrioulturist and to the province to which he belongs. Let us never forget that 
the great and imposing works for which yonf predecessors and you are responsible, 
the mighty barrage and the majostio canal full charged with its li!e~giving contents 
that these are aIL without maani ng or purpose unless and until they contribute to 
deliver to the field of the cultivator that .humbl. rill of water upon which his 
hopes and his livolihood depend. 

Live Stock in India 
Fourth Censul Report 

A. press note dated Simla, 2nd. October 1936, issued by the Education, Health and 
Lands department, Government of India, says:-

The report on the fourth census of livestock in India, which bas just been J.>ub
Jished, shows that there were in British India excluding Bengal and Bibar and OrIssa, 
113 million heads of bovine cattlo made up roughly of about 84 million heads of oxen 

.. ~nd :29 million heads o~ buffaloes. The total figure for this census is over 6 miUions 
or about 5 per cent. hIgher than that recorded at the preceding oensus. 

Oxen accounted for an increase of 2.7 millions and buffaloes for an increase of 2.5 
millions. In the case of oxen j there was nn increase of a little over 3 millions In 
young stock, but bulls and bu locks showed a decrease of a about half a million, the 
reduction occurring mainly in Madras. 

Cows reoorded a decrease of over a lakh, the decline occurring mainly in the Oen .. 
tra) Provinces aud Bemr. 

lloll:l ~ale and cow buffaloe~ increased in number, tho former by nearly ~ qnar!er 
of a mllhon and the latter by httle over half a million the variations occurrIng maID-
ly in the United Provi['ces and tho Punjab. I 

8heep deolin.cd in nu~ber by over half a million, the notable deoreases being in 
Madras, the UDited Provinces, the Central Provinces and Berar. 

Goats numbered 26 millions, Showing an increase of over one million as compnred 
with the prel'iOU8 census, the noticeable inclenses being in the United Provinces and 
tho Punjab. 

There were no appreciablo variations in the total nnmbor of horses and ponies, but 
donkeys increased by about a lakh. Mules numbered 65000 and camel. a littlo ovor 
half a million. ' 

Ploughs and carts gavo a return of 17 and 5 millions, respectively, showing a 
slight inorease (mainly in the United Provinces) as compared with the previouB oeIlSaB 
figures. . 

rho tot~l number of sugal:c3!le .crushers (worked by power and bullooks), 011 
engmes With pumps for lCrlgation purposes electrio pumps for tube wells 
aud tr~ctors as reported in the present cens~s were 457,000, 10,000 and 7,000 
respechvely. . 

A .oonslderably larger number of Indian States participated in the present .1eIl;SUB 
than 10 the preVIOUS onc, and this gradual increase in the area oovered renders Im
possible any comparison with the totals recorded at tbe previo!ls census. T~e figu: 
of the present ,census rolate to about 66 per cent. of the total area of In~lan ala 
as coml'ared With 50 per cent. covered by the preceding census. InformatIon, there
fore, .is still incomplete so far as the Indian States are concerned. Tbe pres.ent ceD" 
sus Gt':os a return for the Indian States of nearly 04 and half million for. bOVIne catUe, 
cOUBlshng of nearly 42 million oxen and lS and half million buffaloes. lS.milbon for ,hoo . 
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• little .over 15 and half million for goats, nearly three quartera 01 • million lor horses 
IlI!d Jlonl.s, n.arly 13,500 for mules, o.er hall a million for donkeys, and Dearly hall. 
mIllion for oamelB. Plou~ba found iD the Indian Stat .. numb.r D.'rly6 and hall mlllioD 
carts'a l!tt~e ov~r a ~iJIiOD1 ,Rugaroane crnshE!,r8. (w~rted by power and balloon) Dearlj 
half a mdllo., od e.g .. ea WIth _ P!UDps for IfngohoD purpo... nearly 8.000, eleotri. 
pumps for tu.e wells nearly 1,200, and traotors also 1,100. 

Lml-!!toOE '" FOIWGN Commuu 
It 10 IDterealing to note here, for pnrpos .. 01 oompari .... the llgurea for U ... look 

wealth in some of the more important of the foreign oouDtrlos &8 .rooordod in the 
latest oensus, whioh in Oreat Britain, Australia, New Zealand and Argentino toot plaoo 
In 1934, a~d.ln the resl In 1935. The figures are as follows, and are slvon In th. 
neareal millions. . . 

Oreal Britain and Northern Irela.d 
Franae 
N.therlands 
Garmany 

. Cattle Sh .. p 
IOxe.). 

9 25 1 
151 91 s 
2, 7 8 
19 , 8' 

Ho .... 

(o""lnslve 01 army horaoa~ 
Uniles Stales of Amarioa 601 IiO 11 
Canada 9 S' 8 
A .. trBlia 14 11S I 
New Z.a1a.d 4~ 29 8 
Arg.ntine 81 . 39f Nol ... ilsbl .. 
The next prec.dl.g o.ns .. of Uv .. look in theae oounlrlos took pI ... I. 1930, and 

comparison with the returns at that cansQS sbows that an those coDntries with tba 
exception of Canada aud Argentine, whore there have bean decreases by 1.9 per Clont. 
and 42 per cent. respectively, record an inorease In their cattle wealth. The most 
notable 1D0r .... haa been In the eaae of Australis, nam.ly br 19.9 p.r ooot. Now 
Zealand comes Dext with 14.1 per conl, Great Britain and NOTthom Ireland folloy . 
with 12.7 per o •• t. n.d Netherland. with 11.5 per oent. The looreases I. tbe "'0 of • 
Fraocs, O.rmany aod U.s.A. ho •• beeo 1.3, U and 1.6 per oe.t. respectiv.ly, For 
sheep, too. Groat Britain, Netherlands. GermanI aod Au,tralla record lIB 100rOl88 by 
1.1. 40.2, 11.0, and 2.2 per oent. resprctively. In tho other countries named. thoro 
have beon decreases. For horses, all these oonntries show a decline, the greatOlt 
decline belog in tbe ... e of the U.ited Batao of Americs, by 13.6 p.r oen!, Oanadl 
coming Dext with 11 per oenl, and Groat Britain and Northern Ireland a third with 
7.1 per cent. It appears that Denmark, Boomama, and Norway are the only oounuiel 
whioh r800rd an inor .... i. the onmber of th.ir horsea by 24, 12,4, and 8.3 p.r o •• t., 
respectively. 

XIIe idea of Isklog • Iivostook oe.ou. I. Indl. d.t.. baok to 1916, wbe. the 
Government of India, after consulting local GOf'ernme'ltl and ldministrahooa decided 
that a oensus of oattie should be taken tbrougbont British India between December 
1919 and April 1920, and tbat this census should be repoated quinqnennially thereaftor. 
The Indian States were also invited to hold similar oeOl08 limllltanBOllSly with the 
British provinoes. The firat all·India oeOStl9 was IOOOrdingly held gonerlllly in the 
oold weather of 1919-20, and tbe BOOood during th. B8ID8 p.riod 01 19U-25. It was 
felt that the period. of ennmeration at these oensuses, namely from Decomber to 
April was too wide and that the valoe of the results obtained WII po5libl, vitiated 
to siome extent by the inter-provinoial movements of cattle. The delirabiUtJ of 
holdinB' the census Simultaneously througbout India WII also Itreaed by the Royal 
ComnussioD of Agrioolture. The third ceost18 W&I therefore beld generally In January 
1933. The forth 0.""" whieh ia th. latest and lb. 6Rurea 01 .. hiob ha.. been 
given above, was. with lOme important exceptionl, held In JulW'J' 1936, bot two 

r.ro.in .... nam.ly Beogal and Bihar aDd Ori .... we ... oot able to ~paftiolpate It 011 
n thiB census. mainly owing to ftlWlOW reasons. The resulta I8tJorth are thorefore, 

to some extent incomplete. 
A revised 0lassi60atioo of lIv .. tock was adopted for the oellBUl with I view to 

obtain more oomplete informatim than WI8 available under the prevloWi olaaificatlon 
and to avoid laoJ£ of uniformity In the enumeration of the different kindi of HYestc.ck. 
Provision was also made in the revised olassification. for additional Information 
relating~ to agricultaral implemeols and """,hinary, .uch as iron ploUShs, oil eogiD" 
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l 
eleolrio pumps for tube wens, tractors and ,ugarance orusher. 

The collection of this nformation was, however, left optional. Burma among the 
British India provioees found itseJf unable to adopt & revised classifioation of live .. 
stock' there was also slight departure from the standard olassification in the case 
of the' United Provinoes. The revised olassifioation was folio wed as far as possible 
by most of the Indian States, but some fonnd it neoessary to adhere to the old 
olassifioation, 

Co-operative Movement in India 
Statistical Statement of Progreu 

Delails of India's progress In oo-operation during the 28 yoar. from 1906-7 onward, 
are given in the 17th of the series of pUblications entitled 'Statistical Statements 
relatlDg to the Co-operative Movement in India' Issued from the Department of 
Commoroi1l1 Intelligenoe and statistios in December 1936. 

The average number of co-operative soeieties for All-India for the four years from 
1900-7 to 1909-10 was 1926. This number In 1934-35, figures for which are the 
latest available, stood at 106,011. The average for the four _yeats from 1906-1 
to 1909·10 for Central Sooieties, (including Provinoial and Central Banks1 and 
Banking Unions) and Supervising and Guaranteeing Unions (Including He-msuro 
Sooieties) was 17. In 1\)34.35, tlie Central Sooieties alone returned a figure of 626, 
Bnd the Supervising and Guaranteeing Unions 789. The corresponding fi~re for 
Agricultural Societies (inoluding Cattle Insurance :Sooieties) was 93 l 160, agamst the 
Bverage of 1,713 for the four years from 1906-7 onwards, and during these 28 years 
Non-Agricultural Sooieties, (inoluding other Insuranoe Societies) have risen from 
196 to 11,436. • 
. ~he total number of members of primary sooieties during this period bas 

slmtlarly gone up from 161,910 to 4,409,637, and the working capital from Re. 68,12, 
(XX) to Rs. 96,88,52,<.00. 

In other words, during a period of 28 years from 1906-7 onwards Dumber of 
co-operative sooleties in India has roughly increased 55 times, membership 21 timiS 
and working oapital 142 times. 

C?min~ to the. position of th~ cooperative movement as it was in 1934-35, com .. 
par.ah.ve ~gure~ .glve some very Interesting Information. In the total num.ber of 
sooleties 10 Bnhsh.Indi~, Bengal leads with 23,426, the Punjab is second. WI~ 21, 
883 and Madras tbm) With 13,419. The number of societies per 1000.000 lDbabltan!S 
for these. provin~es i~ how~,!er, 45.5, 88,S and 27.6 resp,ectively. Considered from. thiS 
latter POUlt of View, 10 British India Coorg oomes eaSily the first with 128.0. Almar .. 
Morwar!to a olose second with 122.2 and the Punjab a bad third with 88.2. Among 
th~ Ind18D States Gwalior has the largest number of societies namely 4,301. K~h
mlr oomes next with 2,949, and Hyderabad tbird with 2809. The correspondl.ng 
Dumber of societies per 100,000 inhabitants, or rather, 'put briefly, the dens!ty 
fi~res for. these States were 116.3, 77.6 and 18.4 respectively. From the deDsl~y 
pO.lOt o~ View, Bhopal is first with 1379, GwaJior second with 116.2, and KashIDIt 
third With 77.6. For the whole of India, the density figure i, 33.0. 

:rhe. membership ~gur~ .are equally interesting. Madras has 875,901 members, 
wh!ch IS the largest In British India. The second largest figure comes from Bengal, 
which hll8 7&l,698 and the third from the Punjab namely 735.887 but the 
Dumbe~ of members per 1,000 inhabitants In these Provinces is 18.0,15.2 and 29.7 
respectively. Considered from this latter point of view, namely the extent o~ ~b~ 
permeation of the cooperative idea, the figure ~for the Punjab, though the hlg .as

h amongst these three Provinces is, however, the third in the whole of B
2
T1tiS 

India, the first being CoOI"g', with 00.8 and the second Ajmer-Yerwara, with 60 : 1 
Ther~ has been some progress in the number of Agricultural and Non-~gncu" 

tural primary societies too. The number of snch societies increased durmg I t,a 
year from 92,826 Agrioultural, and 11,118, Non-A~ricultural, to 92,920 Agr cnd; 
tural and 11, 4:18 Non-Agricultural sooletie, respectively, These numbers IDola 
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Insuranoo .00IeH88 In both OBB88. Tbo total membership and workl., capital at 
tho closo 01 1934-35 for Agrloultural sociotio. wero 3 OOfi 153 and RL 34,22 00 000 
respectivoly, and for Non-Agrioultural seoietios 1,sa7,71i3 and Ro. 116300000 'tho 
tot&! number of me!"bers for two togetber boi", 4,395,905, and tho "orki~g 'capU" RL 
551~'OO,OCI:) respectively. 

Xbo sta.temon~ fro!" wbiob thos,o details have beon taken have boan oomplied, 
with cartai!l l!l0dIfioatiODS, on th~ li!l98 r~ommeDded by the Committee on Coopera
tion In I.d,a In 1915. Tbe ~ubhoation g.vos a detailed record of the maln a!aUld .. 
relatinu to cooperative sooietles in the variona Provinoes of British India (with the 
exoeption of Billuoblstau, wbere the cooperatlvo movement bas BByot made little 
progroBB". and In the Indian Stalos 01 Alpore, Baroda, Hyderabad. Bbopal Owallor 
Indore, .... bmlr. Travanooro and Ooob,n for tbe year 1934-3li, • • 

Aviation in India 1935.36 
Working of Mail Sam ... 

"India's futare In the dovelopment of olvil aviation Is: Intlm."'I~ connnoWd wllh 
the great expansion of air trans~ort whioh is now unfolding itsolf within tho Brltlah 
Commonwealtb 01 Nations, It is im~orta.t, thorefore, '" reall.e that In point 01 
mileage the air routes of the Empire oouDtries os a wbolo have rooontl, taken a 
loading plac. amongst the Empire. aud Stalos of the world." BBY. tba annuli rapert 
01 the Director 01 Civil AviatIon for 1935- 36. 

Xbe 6gnrea sbowing the progress of the World'. alr routos In the fe .. rosl1l Iinoo 
regalar transport ~an mnstrBte tb. mognltudo and Im~ortance cl tbe ellorta that 
have been mide, and are beiDg oontlnued with I DoreaslD~ energy, to &eCore the 
booefits of rapid air oommnoioatioD and the advantages of belDg early in the field. 

:!Iegalar air ro.1os wer. first establisbed In 1919. Xon y.... later. "hon tho 
EDgland~India so"ioe was inaagarated, the air routes ia. rogalar operation througb
out the world measttred 1%51800 and 53,370,000 miles woro flown on these routat. 
At tho present time more than 225,000 miles of air routes have been established on 
• regalar basis and are being OOWD in IJl4DY aasOI with greatly inoroased freqotll101 
and with muoh larger and faster types of aircraft. The mileage flowa, IODualf, noW 
exceeds 100,000,000 miJes. 

Xbe foUowing tabl. indioBIos the development of air routa. by tho loadlDg utio .. 
dorlng th. PBBt throe yoaas :-

1933 
1934 
1935 

AfIu ... o. RlOtrLAII Am Rotmll 
Great Britain India 

11,6'10 
13,750 
19,739 

UniWd States of 
America 

6,180 
6,B:JO 
6,395 

Franoe 

British COmmon-
"ealth 01 N.UODL 

31,070 
41 .. 190 
1i3.J91 
Oorman1 

1933 47,687 21,450 17,228 
1934 5O,&Xl 21,290 2a,4<lO 
19J6 62,461 24,451 u,:m 
Xho traIBc ftgnrea sbow that t~l. f~r .. lght I. Dot misplaced, and. that •• er-loorMa

log Q88 is being made of tho &lr highways. The growth of Brlti.b air traftlo. in 
~cular, offel1l a remarkable eumpJo or air traosport de ... el~p!Dent in • OOQot,.,. 
wbere a conservative polioy has been puraned. u .re~ B~billdl81 and where the 
oonditioD8 are unfavourable for the adVaDtages of 81IDg to be dl~pla,.ed. I 

Below are given the trollio~" extracted from Append.... 7-11 for Iodl .. 
internal loeder .. rvloea, and while there boa boa.. expansloll. of air malta on theoe 
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rontes It can b. said with trnth that tho b.nefits of air transport in India remain 
yet to b. appreci.ted by tho trav.lUng publio. 

INnUN REGULAR Am TEuVICES 

Miles 110wn Passengers Carri.d Airm.iI. 
ill' tons. 
1933 Ifl3,680 155 10.5 
1934 345,771 757 ' 21.3 
1935 ·653,754 653 43.4 
In tho Report of 1934·35 mention was mad. of 8 scheme for tho reorgani ... 

tlon of the Empir. air mail s.rvloe.. 80 far as India is oono.rn.d, the scheme 
Involves :-

"(a) an Inoreas. in the numb.r of servloes on the trana-India ront. from two to 
five w.ekll in esch direction; 

(b) a speeding nc" of aohadnl.. so th.t tho journ.y betw.en Croydon and 
Xaraohl wlU b. oomp el.d In about S and a half days; 

(0) the o.rrlag. of .11 first olass Empir. m.1l (lett.rs and postcard.) by air." 
If th.s. ohanges are introdnoed, and it is fonnd possibl. for Indi. to r •• p tho 

fnll b.n.fit of them as • partner In tho soh.me, tho .ffect npon Civil Avl.tion In 
India will b. of tho first importanoe. Th. postal .nd fin.noi.1 details h.v.

j 
how.ver, 

required prolongad .xamination and in tho pr.sent Report It Ie impossib e to make 
any further announc.ment on the subjeot. 

Important and far-reaohing ohanges h.v. b •• n mad. In tho pl.ns .nd .stimalos 
drawn up in 1934-35 for o.pital works. The broaohing of tho Empir. Air Mail 
Bohem. showed th.t by 1937·38 air m.i1 servioe. wonld b. much more fr.quent .nd 
would be oper.ting regul.rly by night as well as bf d.y. It ther.fore became 
necessary to consider the intensive development of the eXlsth,g trans-India route and 
Its two feeder rontes,-Kar.chi-Bomb.y-M.dras·Colombo .nd Karaohi-Lahore. 

During tho eir ye.r. from 19a7-28 to 1933.34, only rudimentary facilities were 
provided on the trans-India rout. for day flying, .nd praotically nothing was done 
towards the organisation of feeder routes. 

An .xpenditur. of Ra. 92,57,000 was s.nction.d In 1934 for tho gen.r.l dev.lop
ment of air routes in India over a number of years. Individual items have been 
carefully investigated as a result of which a revised programme has been drawn up 
and is now in course of execution. Concentrating on first essentials the works to be 
ID1mediat~ly sanctioned are those whioh are necessary to ensure safe o~erat!on on ~e 
trans-India route and the two feeder routes and to provide for re~ar night OYlDg 
on the Karachi-Calcutta seotion. The intensifioation of the traffic which is noW ex .. 
pected on these routes win demand certain further improvements whioh have been 
wlowed for in the programme .nd will involve a total expenditure of Ra. 1,10,12,625 
(£8S5,940). The report contains a summ.ry of tho numerous new works involv.d in 
this programme., 

This scheme of org.nis.tion, when fully compl.t.d, will provide a stand.~ cf 
effiolenoy on the three prinoipal air roates suffioient to ensure that air mnil serVl~e8 
oan. b. op.r~t.d !,ith s.f.ty an~ r.li~b!lit! by day and by night, .nd will thus bring 
India into hne With other countries SimIlarly equipped. . 

These improvements in tho ground organisation involve a considerable expansion 
of staff. aerodrome, airoraft inspeotion, wireless and meterology. The roport shd0":S 
tha~ recr~itment bas and is inking pla?e 80 that the personnel may be traine In 
their dubes to meet the expanded reqwremeilts. 

alt must not be supposed, however" the report adds -that the capital works pro .. 
gramme is finall for progress in oivil avitation is lapid' and oontinuous, and world 
oper.ting practic. is o •••• lessly d.v.loping and Improving." 

ACOIDENTS 
De.Ung with .ccld.nts the '.port points out th.t durIng 1935 the tolal hours cf 

flyln~ by .iror.ft of Indi.n Registr.tion was 27,326 compared with 18,413 hOU': ~: 
prevlone yesr. Notifi.ble accidents came to 12 as against 26 in 1934. Thong 16 
number of accidents was smaller, the oonsequences were much more serious, for 
persons . lost their l!ves as against 4 the previous year. . . ' 

Partioul~ oare 18 taken to discover whether meohanical fadure contrl.butes 1~ IDJ 
way to acCident, and where suoh failuro Is found or suspected, immediate actiOD 
taken to avoid Its reonrr.noe, 
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Remarkable inoreases in the oarryiog of .mails and passengers aoross India are 

BhO~Dt but ~es for indi'idWll enterprises 8~est that the value of IvJatioD to 
businessmen IS by DO means as appreoiated. yet as It is in other ooantries. 

CoY>OO!C!Uo FLYINO 
Section 1 01 the report deals with Commercial Oyiog. No ohaogoa ha.. laloa 

plaoe do.riDg the year nndor review in the oonstitution of the fiYe operating ooID 
p:8nies engaged in regalar air traosport in lDdia. The oompanios and the eunio"; 
they operata are as follows :_ • 

Iu~ian ~irways Ltd. (Trsns-Contioontal Karaohl-Bingaporo operated joloUI with 
Impenal AIrways, Ltd.) 

Tata So .. Ltd : Karaohi-Sombay-Madras, Bombay-Caonaoor.-Trlvaodrum. 
Indian National Airways Ltd: Korsohi-Lahore. 
Himalayan Airways Ltd: Bardwar-Gauohar. 
Irraw~dy .FlotiUa ond Airwo1s: RallSoon-Maodalay •• Rangooo-Yooan-gyanng. 
Imp.nal Airways, Ltd., the Dnteh K. L. AI., aod Air )'r&l1o. ha •• oontin.od III 

coporate air servioes aoross India. 
'. The m1leag. 01 air ronl.~ in Iudi, lor 1935 totals 6,3~5 oomparod with 5,830 la 

1934. The totid lor the 'Brltish Emplr. Is now 53,:191 an 100r .... 01 11,901 mil .. 
o •• r 1934. 

The ligures for mails and ~asseng.rs to and lrom India show, strltiog Impro ... 
ment, Imp.rial Airwaya carryIng 82.2 to .. 01 mail and 9BJ p .... og.rs, oomparod 
with 69.2 tons of mail and 606 passengers the year before. 

In this connection it is of intereet to "",ord that Imperial Airway, Ltd., .. tlmate 
that 10,500,000 letters (about 215 tone) were deepatohed by air from Oreat lIritlin 
during 1935 ae oomparod with abont 6,000,000 l.ttors (UI tees) ill 1934 aod about 
4,000,000 (85 tene) in 1933. 

Doriog 19Ju, 104 .ervices woro oDeratod from London to Karachi, 01 wbloh 81 
arrivod punctually aod 17 w.r. la18. The delaya arose throng~ oallB" 10. largo 
extent outside Imperial Airways control. 011 repeated oooasions the train OODDOOtiOIl 
between Paris aud Brindisi was late and this was responsible lor a day'. dullY 00. 
nine services. During the period. from Maroh 6 to 16, 1935, whon thure Were ol'il 
disturbances in Greece, the .ervi.e between Brindisi aod Alosaodri' ran .1. fobrut, 
Bon~h .. i and Malta aod delay was .... oidabl .. 

~he year 19i15 .ommenoed with the duplioation 01 the Trans-India .e"loe oporatod 
jointly bv Imperial Airways. Ltd. from Karachi to Calout~ and tho maintoulu08 of 
weekly senioo from Calcutta to Singapore. From Oatober, 1, 1035 the Bonioe thua. 
terminating at Caloutta was also extended to 8ingapore. 80 'preparing. tho w" for 
the duplication of the entire servioe from England to AustraliA whioh WII OODJl'iotod 
ill the lollowing May. 

43.7 tene of mall w.re oarried in the e .. t-ward di"",Uon ,.d 42,5 toOl 10 Iho 
west-ward;directioahgiving a total of 86.1 tons for theyeat IS against 37.7 tons I. 1034, 

Mail tramo on t e trans-India servioe Jnoreased at ao even more satisfactory rate 
than that on the ~og1and-India service. the peroentage Jnorease tor the tear roaobja, 
US.5 per oent as oompared with 39 per oent on the CroydoD.j(araohl I8OtiOD. 

Passenger traffio on the trana-Indi a route has alaO shown improvement. !be 
volume of this traOlo is oxprossed in passenlJer-ton-miJesJ sillOe Individual paaaengun 
ma, 111 over onl1 one stage or O1'er thl eotlJ'8 distanoe UOm Karachi. to tSingapore. 
This table IllllBtrateo the inor .... :-

1933 P ..... gers ton mil.. _ lUll 
1934 .. .. 78,376. C 
!9il5 .. .. 117,J1W1 
Tho number 01 regi.terod l'rivate-ownod airorslt in Iodls. ho ..... r, on Deoember 

SI, 1935, wae only, 43, ae o~t 42 tho previo .. year. ~f th_ J' ., .... tho p~ 
porty of ruling l'noces and Ra,lS and 16 01 other Iodiao genUomoa, all .oepl 11% 
being of BritiSh design and manufacture. 

0 •• or two eumpl .. are gi ... 01 \lte ... y prinle aeropl .... are nsod 10 IudJL 
A mail of 65 ye ... of ago us.. hia aercplan. for tho lospeotion of ongarcsno IUd 
other crope tlUott.<hont his estates. A Forelt Sorvlco offi.,aI mado •. oomplolO dotl 
tour round the whol. 01 Iudi .. eaviag literalll .... 100 of tra .. l bl trlUlS, tho _ 
comparing fa1'ourably with that for a medium powered motor oar • 

.&. sumllW}' is Bi1'eD of the activities of air I8rrioea within IndiL Por eump1&, 
ess... Tala aod Sons Ltd. 00. October l6, J.I)J6, oo",plsted thalr third lear of 
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operating the 'service-Karaohl-Bombay-Madras. A oonsiderable advance Ihas been 
made in the weight of air mails oarried. It is estimated that no less than 40 per 
oent of the malls carried on the England·lndia service are collected or distributed 
In Bouth India by this route. During 1935 themail loadsiotalled30.2tons.com_ 
pared with 18.5 tons in 1934 and 10.5 tons iu 1933. Passenger and freight trallio 
.Iso inoreased subslsntially. The total mileage flown during the year was 287,610, an 
Inorease of 100 .[er cent over 1934-resulting from the doubling of the frequenoy in 
JaDuaa'y, 1935. For the third sucoessive year the route was flown without any 
acoident involving injury to passengers or crew. 

On October i9 of last year, there began an experimental weekly service between 
Bombay and Trivandrum. This servioe connects with the Bombay-Karachi-Madras 
lQolte and shows a saving of 20 houfs on the journey from Bombay to Goa, 43 and 
half hours to Cannanore and 46 hours to Trivandrum. The service: was suspended 
this year in April, bllt provided fUlther support is forthcoming it is hoped to resume 
after the monsoon season. 

Indian Natioual Airways, Ltd., had a disappointiDg year havIng to close tbelr 
regular services operated Irom Calcutta hallway througli 1\\35, while early this year 
" further reduction of their Calcutta charter organisation had to be made. The company 
commenced to carry mails on the Karachi-Lahore route under Government contract 
In December 1934 and were immediately faced with the duplioation of their service 
In January 1935 to oonform with the main service. The Companies' oosts were 
thereby considerably inoreased, while the mail loa!;\s carried in 1935, their first year 
of operation remained substantially at the same level. As a resuIt the Company 
were obllg;J to approach Government for assistance, and in view of the develope
ments to be expected in 1937 with the Empire Air Mail Scheme, a special grant was 
agreed for 1936-37 to enable the Company to continue this service. 

The Himalayan Airways, Ltd .. conducted approximately 160 flights on their service 
between Hardwar} Agastmuni and Gauchar, which caters for pilgrims and for toUl'lsta. 
In addition, joy rIding flights were undertaken. Various enterprises were carried 
through by tbe Irrawaddy Flotilla and Airways, Ltd., which duriDg 1935 on regular 
air servioes flew 7JJ894 miles, carryins 322 passengeres and 27 lbs. 8l?a.rt from a 
number of oharter nights. Valuable air survey work was continued dorlDg the 1-ear 
by tbe Iudian Air Survey and Transport. Ltd. This CompaDy located the POSlUOU 
of old copper workings in a part of Orissa, and completed an irrigation sn,rvey 
oyer an. area of 280 sq. miles. Details are also given of other activities of private 
oompames. 

The work of the Flying Clubs has remained at substantially the same 10vol as iu 
the previous year. A. new Flying Club bas since been formed in the Hydorabad 
State but the Rango~n Flying School, run by Indian National Airways" has now becn 
closed down. A reVIsed system of granting subsidy to the seven nyin~ clubs in 
British,India bas been intr~duced which covers a throe-yenr pOl:iod and It is. hoped 
that With the greater secnnty afforded the Clubs will be able to Improve theIr eoo
Do~io position. I.t is no~ed ~at the recent developments in Great Britain have made 
It difficult to obtaIn qua!J6ed Instructors for these clubs, but adjustments have beon 
mMe which should facilitate the training of such men in Indio.. 

The flat rate lor air mails to Iudia introduced by the British Genoral Post OBi'S 
In Decem~er, 19~4, (abolishing the extra surcharge for carriage by. the Indian 
Internal ~lr sorylces) and the reduced rates of combined postage and IUr surc~ar~ 
In foroe In India for letters to England oontinued unohanged. 80 far as India IS 
concerned the present rate of 7 and half annas for the first half oz and 7 annas for 
each 8ubs~quent half oz. does not oompare unfavourably with 6d. ~er half oz., oharg~ 
by tbe Brlllsh Post Ollioe In respect 01 letters from the Uuited KiDgdom to Ind, .. 
~o further reduction is oontemplated until the wholo question is reviewed in ~he 
light of the proposals for tba carriage of all first olass mail by air between EmPT' 
oountri~s uuder tho Empire Air Mail Boheme. About 25 por cent 01 I.tters from IIld • 
to Emplro countrlos are now sent by air. 



The Indianisation of Army • 

eomml_', MOIDonuulum & ArmJ ChIeI', Kepi, •• 

bo 
Reproduoed bolo .. Is • memorandum preparod by • Commltt.. 01 Membors"or 

Ch
th Ho .... 01 the Oentral Leglslaturo, IDd HIs Exoelleool tho Commaodar-Ia 
ler. reply to It. 

• The memoraodom ~Dd reply mart the float .tage 01 III enmloatloD .. hloh had 
Ita orlglD ID • ResolntlOD moved In the Counoll 0' State .n the 16th Horeb 1936 by 
the Hon'ble Mr. Kalilkar. !rbe maIn polDt .t I .. ue was how to Impro •• tho qnalllJ 
01 the candidates f.r the Indian Aoademy. DorIng the tII ..... I.n wblob o.sued, H.1I1. 
the Oommander-in·Ohter promised to arrange au Informal oonlerenoa It wblob the 
polnta raised would be further di ..... ed. Alter oonsultatl.D wltb tho mambo .. 01 tho 
Legtsllturo, a Committee 01 Memboro of both H ..... of the LegIslator. wu appoInted. 

~be members were the Hon'ble Ral &hadnr Lata Bamsarlll D"", 0.1.111., tho 
HOD bl. Mohamed Hossain Imam .ubsequeDtI, replsoed by the H.n'bl. Khan 
B.hadar Dr. SIr N. Choby, Kt., O.B.E.., tho HOD'bl. Paodlt Prakaoh NaraYa • 

• Bspro, the HOD'ble Raja GbuIDfar All Khan, the Hon'bl. Sir Phlro.. Setboa, k~, 
O.B.E., the HOD'bl. Mr. V. V. Kalilkar, Bardlr Maogal Slngb, M.I.A.., B. D... Eoq • 
. 1tl.L.A. .nd Ll Col. SIr Henry GldneT, Kl, M.L.A. 

Tbls Committee beld its first meeting on the 14th ApriL Follo"IDg thla, tho 
members submitted to His Exoellenoy the memorandum sottlng forth matten whloh 
they desIred to disou.. and o. whloh they requlrod detailed InforllLltioD. Thll 
iDf.rmation was prorided. IIld • lurther meeting was held on the 26th September. 
Subsequently the CommIttee drew DP .nd snbmltted tho memoraDdum reproduced 
bol.w and the final mooting was held OD the 4th Ootober. Tbe pr.ml... aod 
andertakiDge made by Hi. E •• e1leD.y ID his reply, whl.b I. reproducOd after tho 
mem.raudum, are DOW andor oaminatloD wIth I vlow \0 Booing h.... oaoot .... be 
given to thom. . 

Ted of tho M..,onuuI_ 
At tho oulBot we wIsh to make It oloer tbat w. d. Dot agree wIth th. polloy 

whloh •• belDg f.lI.wed ID ronard to Ibo IDdiauIzltI.D 01 tho Army. W. thlat 
that th. proo ... of IDdlanlzallon OlD be speeded up end w. Ire defiultely 01 tho 
.pIDI.n Ibal th.8reaeDI polloy .h.uld be ro.l.wed and oubaUiuted by ODO wblob 
would lndianls8 moer ranka within I reasonable dme. Oar memorandnm, however, 
is based On the assumption that Government are not prepared to revlew.that polio, 
In the Immediate fo.tur8. We have been told that it Is Dot within our proYinoe In 
thia Conference to saggest any reversal or modifioation of the preeent polio,. We 
are thorIare, contentiog ourselves by making 8agg8ltioDl wblob in oar oplatoD, 
would impro •• tb. qualil)' .1 oandldal .. lor lb. .pen oomp.UUvo examinati.a for 
admission to the IndiaD Military Academy. 

Tbe first qaestlon on whiob we desire to expreas our Tie'" II Ia. regard to the 
olause in the Indenture which parents or guardiaoa of proSP80tlY8 oMcenl hAYe to 
eseoute under whioh they b.ve to goarantee under oert..ilo eV8otualittee. rofund up 
to a maximam of Bs. 6,000 the OO8t of training at tbe Academy. We oonslder that 
the olaase is too widely worded.. The only oondJtioDl under whioh Go,ernment 
should be .ble to claim • rofund should be dollnlte mlsoonduct.n th. part of tho 
Cadet or glviag up Army wlthlD Ovo 1"" flom the date of his gettlnga oommluloo. 

8mrm AJIR!QPI 

Tho DIrl pornt OD whIch w. wish to record our Ylow II thai lb. IOb.larsblpo DOW 
panted bl 1 .. a1 g •• orumenlB to Cadets of tho IndIan III11Iary AoademY' Ibculd be 
mcreszed both la Dumber aod ImODDt. W. ODd that Beogal,·,th. Puojlb, Sind, BIha 
and Orlaaa, Central ProvlDo.., A.saam & N. W. F. Pt. are DOl .aorlng lilY IObolanhlpL 
W 0 ... DO r .... D wby lob.larsh/po ahould D.I be .aered by Ib... admiDUtlrali ... 
also. W. theref.re .... mm.Dd IIilt the G.y.romen! .f Indla sh.uld try ODd prevail 
UPOD th. proriDO" to str.rd holp ia thi. dirootloD. In our .plDloD th_ IOb.llnhlpa 
ah.uld be .... rved to thooo who oannot str.rd \0 pay thO full _ 01 odllClli.a 
at Ibo Aoadem1 thomaely ... 

IiO 
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.. We are snpplied with oertain figures in regard to fees charged at the Indian 
Military Academy. We are gIven to nnderstand that it would not be possible to 
reduce the fees. In our opinion tho oost of Academy to Government of Rs. 6,925 
would be substantially reducedt.)f Government acoepted onr recommendation to in .. 
crease the number of cadets. 'Ya think, therefore, that an effort shou1d be made to 
e.pand the Academy and thereby reduce the cost of education to Government at 
the Academy. 
. In any case we are strongly of opinIon that the cost to a parent of Rs. 3,850 lor 
the whole course at present at the Academy is, having regard to the economy con· 
ditiaD of Indian middle classes, too high. 

On the question of emoluments of indian Officers we are supplied at the last COD
ference with certain statements showiog tho budget of an Indian Officer. We are 
(!lven to nnderstand that Indian cadets during the period of twelve months that tlley 
loin a British Unit are paid Rs. 35 extra per meDSem. We tbillk that the extra 
amcunt should be raised to Rs. 50 . 

.fu:I.AxArION WITH tv ARSItIES 

The next question considered by na was in regard to the Prince of Wales College. 
We are than~fu1 to the Army. D~partment for the information th.t was placed at 
our disposal In regard to thIS lDshtuhon. We afe struck by the fact that students 
who did not succeed in getting admission into the Indian Military Aoademy experience 
considerable difficulty in gaining admission into Universities for further prosecution 
01 their studIes. We therefore suggest that Government should tske this into oonsi
deration and treat with the Universities so that a student who has passed the final 
examination of the Royal Militsry College is admitted into the University. It would 
be_possible, if this were done, for products of the Prince of Wales' College to join 
a University straight after completing their course at the College. 

On the qnestion of King George's Indian Militsry Schools we would like to say 
that one objection that some of us have against these institutions is that they arB all 
situated in the Punjab and that, therefore. boys who come from other provinces 
cannot profit from them. AU of us consequently recommend that sohools of1that oharaoter 
should be opened up in the other parts of the country also. 

We wonld strongly urge that there should be an expansion of the activities of 
the University Training Corps. We think that it might be possible to get over the 
financial diftlculty by a substitution of Indian instructors in place of costJier British 
Instructors. A 'Umverity Corps should provide the nuoleus of territorial army 
should b. reserved for well qualified men OJ the University Corps and the territorialB. 

STAFF ApPOINTMENTS 

We desire to recommend that stsff appointments should be given to Indians. The 
Committee note that there arB a number of junior British officers who have not 
passed the SWf ~ll.ege BxamiDa~ion and who are holding staff appointments. In 
order to make the ouhtary profeSSion moro attractive we would like to see mora 
Indians admit!ed into the Staff Collebe and given Staff appointments. 

The CommIttee believe that the Indians generally get commission at the age 01 
19 and a half while the Britisbers obtain a oommission at the age of 18 or 
18 and halt The Indian is further handicapped by the fact that he bas to spend 
2 and half years at the Mililary Academy where.. the Britisners has to spead 
only a year and six months at Sandhurst. There is an apprehension that when 
the question of commanding regiment comes, an Indian Officer may have already 
reached the ~e of compulsory retirement. The Committee, therefore, strongly urge 
that some SUItable steps should be taken to remove this disability. 

Those of na who sent the memorandum in July last stand by it except for ohanges 
made herein.. . 

(Bigeed) Phiroze Sethna, V. V. Kalikar, N. Choksy, Ramsaran Das, Ghaznsfar Ali. 
P. N. i:lapru, B. Das, Mangal Singh. 

Commander-in .. Chier. Repl, . 
GenUemen, I shonld like to begin by saying how glad I am to meet you all to-day· 

I understand that you had a full disoussion with the Secretary and somE! of mJ 
officers 1 I ha.ve read your Memorandum with great interest i and I am parbcuJarJ1 
impressed, i~ I may say 80, with the studied moderation and reasonableness of ,four 
recommendabonB. 
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. There are large qUestiODS of polio, lying beblud tb. wbol. subjool Iud I am parti
cularly gratefal ~aL you have refrained from ~resslog me on th8l'le qU08tiODL U 
w. must dllfer w,th ..... rd 10 Ibem, We 00" I bop .. egr .. 10 diller I. I frlendl, 
way and I OIn ISSure you that I 1m just IS anlious IS any ot lOU to mate the 
preseut )l?lIoy of ladia.iza~oD a .uoo~ It I. I. ibis splril Ibll ha .. e .. ml.od 
your detailed recommendations. Yon will realise that I oannot give yon I direot oil 
final anawer OD all of them olf baud-but I DOW rropoao 10 go tbro.gh tbom ou. l>:r. 
one. I shaD pause after each item in case aDy 0 you may wiah to Lc;t a qa..tio 
but I hope you will let me 1101 thro.gb tb. b .. i ...... 9"iokl, .. pooalbl.. ' 

Q.esllon of l.deDture.-l am quite pr.pared 10· ..... , •• the wording .f thl. doou· 
meDt aud revise II so .. 10 make it oloar tbal we do D.I wish to Impooe an, lilbllilT 
OD a pareDt or guardian if it Is f ••• d tblt a partio.lar oode~ eito.r It lb. Aoad8ID1 
or iD lb. sarli.r yeare of his oorvIo .. Is unlikely 10 make I good olBo.r, o. IOOOU.t 
01 a.me defoot, perhaps, I. temperam •• t, b.1 f.r D. real faalt of his own. W. 
have never enforced the ri~bt8 that the olause, as at present worded, git'eI U In 
Ibla roapoot, a.d 1 do.'t Ib,.t w. sb •• ld .ver hsve do •• 10. o.t II II JDOI II ".n 
Ibat parents should taow Ihi.. O. lb. olber bsud, I am glad yo. egroa thai I. 
definite oases of misoonduot, or where a young oHioer le'.88 the Barrioa of hi' owo 
free will within. few years after f80liviog au expeosive training from Government 
it i. Dol unreasonabl. that w. sbould bav. lb. legal prolooUo. Ibat th. I.de.ture 
gives us. I oan assure you that we shall usa our powers with disoreUon. 

Bobolarahips by Local Governme.ta.-I e.Urely agree with tbil rooomme.datlo. 
and will oertaialy soo Ibal your vie... ora brongbt proml.e.tly 10 lb. DOUO. 01 
Local Governme.ts wilb our support. 

Coa! of traini.g at lb. I.diari Militsry Aoademy :-1 ~ that Ibe OOR 10 Go .... -
ment and also perhaps to tho parent might be radaoed If the number of cadet. were 
1D0re .. od but for reasoDS to whiob 1 have already a11.dad. I am Ifraid that Is I 
question we oannot go into for the momenL Meanwhile. 1 am quite prepared to 
r ... ""amlne Ibe prosent ratoa 01 fee. a.d.oo whethar any rOduotlo. Is f ... lbl •• 
I oannot bold out any great hopes, and I am sore yon will a1l realill8 that enn • 
small reduotion from the parents' point of view must mean oonsiderable extra OOIt 
to Government:, owing to the nnmbers involred. However, I will ban the polat 
moat oarefally exami.ed. 

Allowan .. duriDg attaohmeD! 10 Britiah u.its :-Here egal. I can o.ly promlao, at 
lb. momeDt, that your _proposal will be oarefuUy and .ympatbeUoaIly e'OIDiuod, 

Value of Pri.oe of Wales Royal I.dlan Mililary Collogo Diploma :-Thio Is I .ubj .. t 
about whioh I am altaid I do DOt k.ow very mu.b myaell, but I .. ill oortaiulJ take 
up with the proper authorities your su§gestion that soma greater aoademio nlua 
mlgilt be attaobod 10 tbe Prl.oe of Wales Colleg. Diploma. 

University Training Corps :-We are even now eDg8l{ed In working out. leheme • 
for the expansion of the activities of the University Traming Oor~ but I dOD't think 
Ibat Is what you waDt or at any rate Dol all that yo. wauL What yo. w.o~ I 
UDderstaod, is an morease in the actual Dumber of University Training Cor~ 
contingents in di1l'erent parts of the oountry. Tbat, of ooone, I, • big qneetioD i but I 
OIn assure you that even if I do not think suoh an 8Ep&D:8ion would have very 
muob effect from the point of view of the partioular iss08 that .e are noW 000-
oorDed with, 1 should positi.ely weloome aey m ... ure that woald b.lp 10 produ.e 
• better class of officer for our present Territorial noita and &180 • Rese"e of 
OlBoera for our ladiaoiziug u.ita. I can aaauro yo. thai lb. whol. ql Ibis q ... 1l0. 
Is receiving our acUve .. naidenao. at Army Hoadq .. rtaro. 

I Army 01 ... at Govemme.t Coll.g'lo Labore :-1 .. rdially ogr .. wilb Tour rooom· 
mendatioD that information about the workioJ and methods of the Army CI... at 
lb. Government College, lahor .. sboald be distributed to olb.r oduoaJioilli iII.tlto
tiona I. India aod I will o.rtalnly ... that is do... OD tb. olb.r hood, 1 lID .frald 
I .... ot poaaibly agr .. Ibst Ibe tim. haa y.t ooma 10 depart from lb. rooomm •• da-
1i0DS of Ibe Sk ... Committee and Ibe Indian Hilitary Colleg. Committee i. the matte,J 
of direct oommissioDS from the Univl'J'Sities to the Regular Arm,. that may, or may 
Dot come in time. We are certainlf Dot ready for it 1et. .. 

• Stat! appoi.llnauts :-1 do Dot th,.t that the •• mbor 01 ...... 1.. at lb. stat! 
College Is roall. a mattar that is aIIecliDg lb. qaalilT of oandldatoa for tha lad, •• 
lIilitary Aoadoiny. Nor ooald 1 egroo to lnoroaae th. Dumber of _ieo, for tha& 
would prod ... more Stat! Coll"", Grad .. t .. tban .. e reqair... On lb. oth.r hood 
I rooogo;'e that th. matter Is 0" tho( 10m. of JO. take • .,.nIcu1ar IDwooi I .. 
and I would ralar yOD to tha ...... era on tha aabjects that 1 p.e rOOOlltl, in tha 
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Connell of Btate. loan supplement what I then said by informing YOll thal 1 am 
determined to treat Indian Officers In exaotly the .ame way as British Officers ·in 
the matter of staff appointments. That I. our polloy at prese" and it will oontInue 
to be the ~olioy. InCidentally I may tell you that, just as a few junior British offioers 
are from time to tIme employed In Btsff appointments without having pBSsed the 
Staff Oollege eramlnation, so I find from our reoords we have a number of Indian 
offioers. I know of at least four oa.es In which this has been done, and you must 
remembor that the number of Indian offioers of the requisite .enlority Is stUi 
SD1aU. • 

Age limits for retirement :-It has already been explained that Indian Of6cers 
passing ont from tho Indian Military Aoademy receive an antedate of one ye":,, so as 
to place them, .. far as possible, on an equality with British Officers pasStng out 
of Sandbarst, where the 00llJ'88 of instruotion 18 a year shorter. This gives the two 
.ets of officers the greatest possible equality of opportunity at the outset of their 
careers, but I agree that what is to happen at the end of their careers does con
stitute something of a ~roblem ; for some of our omoers, espeoially the Indian Army 
Cadets, may not get a Commission untill they are well Over 20 or even Jater. For
InnatelYl 

this I. not a problem which can be called one of pressing urgency, ncr do 
I hcnest y think it can be said that it has so far deterred a single candidate from 
embarking on 8 military oareer. But It is a problem that we already have under 
consideration and I hope we may ke able to find B satisfaotory and fair solution. 

That, gentlemen, conoludes the speoifio recommendation yon have made and let 
me cnce ~ain thank you for havi"\! put ycur case so reasonably. To be quite honest 
I muet teH you that, In my own 0plnlon, I don't think we ought to expeot any very 
startling resUlts from the acoeptanoe of those of the recommendations that I have 
been able. to accept. They may holp, but they are not going to. work miraole.. As 
I have said before, my own view is thnt the process of expandlDg the field of choice 
and improving the quillity of the com~etition cadetships, mu.t Inevitebly be ~ gradnal 
one. It must depend Jargely on puhho opinion: and yon gentlemen, WIlli: your 
acknowledged loBuence, sught to tie able to play an important part In helpIng to 
ed.n!,ate that opinion, and explain to prospeotIve oandidates or their parents what 8 
mlldary oareer means and what types of young men are suitable for suoh a. oareer. 
You have not mentioned it in your Memorandum but I should like to remlDd you 
tb.n~ the ofl'er made tn the course of your disouB~ions stin remain open. V!e are 
wllbog, If yo~ think it wUl be useful to prepare a pamphlet giving .lnformation 00 
the above POints, and give it as Wide a CIrculation as we caD Bfford. 
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. ·The Dacca University Convocation· 
Dacca-29th July 1936 , 

Ch 
tho following Is tho text of tho spoooh dollvered by Hr. A. P. BaA_, Vi .... 
ODceDor at tho Annual Convocation of tho Universit, 01 D .... on tho 29 ... JoI, 

1936:-
YOUR Excm.Lll<Or AI!D OIrANOlT.l.OB, 

O.n behall of tho Uni.ersity 01 Daoca, I r .. ord at this COn .... tlon oor pro. 
found grief and sense of loss at the demise of His Most GraoiODB Majesty King 
George V, Emporor 01 IndiL Tho Uni.orslty, at meotiogB 01 tho staff ODd slndenIL 
tho .Conrt and E ... nti.o Connoil, ha.o oxprossed Ita dee~ .ympathy with tho Royal 
famIly. We are ossurod by Yoor Excollenoy that thls baa been con.oyed 10 the ap~ro
pn~le q~ter. On this ocoasion,. wo oon.ey again oar reapeolfnl homage to HI. 
Majesty King Edward VIII on IllS 8OOesalon 10 the throne of the British Empire. 
We have learnt with dismay and horror of the Gowardly attempt that 1'18 mado OD 
the life 01 His Majeoty and we reqae.1 Yoor Exoollenoy 10 oonve1 oar deep abhor. 
renoo of an aol thai has evoked Indignation from o.ory Jl8rl of tho Empire and oor 
profound thankfalnesa on tho providential ... ape of Hi. M.jest,:. 

Yonr Exoollenoy, II Is my privilege 10 weloomo yon again 10 preside over Ih. 
annual Convoc.tion 01 tho University and 10 olfer gratefnl thanb 10 ron for ,our 
unfailing symp.lhy with onr a.piratioDL Yonr Exoollenof. admlnlstr.tlon has been 
marked -by firmness In oombatin~ tho foro .. of disinlogranon and by visitn In laylog 
the foundations of the economlQ prosperity of this province. These efforts bavD 
resnlted lu a ro·orionlatlon 01 our pnblio lifo and In praotloalll o.ory sphore thero Ia 
an oarnosl attempl al r .. onslmotion. Thl. University .ery dseply .ppreoi.... Your 
Excellenoy'a untiring efforls for eduoational reform, and the step. that have been 
takon as a begillDin~ to solve tho acnto ~roblsm 01 ednoaled nnemploymenl and also 
to wean away Inlelh60nl yoath. from tho sterilo Irnok of Imagined ..mea to tho 
oountry. Theso are Inestlmablo servicos 10 Bengal and tho Unl.enity has coolerred 
on yon Ihe highesl honour In Its gift and by oonforring thla honour fl hononrB Itself. 
By allowing yonr namo 10 he adde,1 10 tho roll of Ita honorary grad ...... Jon ha .. 
added distinotion to the University. The recent announcement, whioh I, really I 
unique tribute to Your EzoelJenoy, regarding the extension 01 Your Excellency', 
lerm 01 offioo has been roooi.ed Wlth gennlna pleasuro by all s .. tioo. 01 tho peoplo 
01 Bongal. W 0 aro Indoed happy th.t for som. timo alt .. tho In.ognration or Ih. 
noxl oonstitotion,tBeDnl will hilvo tho advanblge of Yoor ExoenlDoy''- Rr8&I abillti. 
and exporienoo 10 gniao her In tho path of ordered progress and prosp.nty. 

W 0 ha.e to-day conlorred honorary degrees on Bir Bablndraoath Tagor.. Bit 
Abdur Rahi,!" Bir Jagadish Chandra Be~ B}r PraInlla Chandra Roy, Sir Jad.oath 
Barkar, Bir Mohammad Iqbal and Mr. .,.,... Chandra Chatterjee. TIl... nameo aro 
honoured throughout India; they ooouP7 an a&8Q.red ~.itioD in the republio 
of Intellecl and to tho ed.oaled yonth the" are a sonroo 01 inspiration. For their 
~t services to their oountry, tile UniVerslt! bODOill' them. 

It bas been the practioe on an oocasion like this to mentioD lOme of the mora 
importanl obangns in tho teaohlng atall of the Un/ .... lty bal belore doing 10 I 
ehonld liko 10 olfer tho ooDgratnlatioDB of tho Uni.oni.,. 10 Its Treasurer, Hr. Bahab
uddin, on his being called upon 10 fill temporarily tho .. alted 01B00 of an E.ecalive 
Councillor. It Is a matt .. of sinoere cratilication to tho University that II forni.b. 
oo many msmbera 01 tho Bengal Cabinel. During Hr. Bbehabaddin'. abeenoo from 
Daooa Rai Basanka Comar Gh .. o Hahadnr 0. L a., .. led as Trounrer. and I take 
!hie opportnnity of convoying tho thanb .i tho UnI.~rslt1 10 him for tho ability and 
.. orgy with whioh ho di80h&rgod bis dnti .. lu tha Dlldol 01 his man1 prOOOOUpaUOUL 
'IV 0 woloomo Mr. Bhahabuddin as Treasur .. again. \ ' 

The term 01 om .. 01 Dr. J. W. hot, Prof .... r In tho De!Jartmonl of Arablo and 
IaIamio Studi.., came 10 an end In Dooomber 1936 and flo Iefl 10 take up an 
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appolnlment in Germeny. In hia plaoe a distinguished stadent lind tesch'er 01 this 
University Dr. Byed Moaz.em Hosslan, If. A., D. Phil. (Oxoa.), till reoently a Reader 
in the same Department, has been appointed Professor and steps are baing taken 10 
611 up the Readership vaoted by Dr. Hossain. Dr. Fuot served the University for 5 
years loyally and with ability and on this oocasion I wonld lib to reoord the a~pre
clation of the University for tne distinguished servloes that he has rendered. Mrs. 
Fool< also is entitled· to oor gratitude beoause thronghout her stay -here, she gave 
le.sons in German to studenla and teaohers without any remoneration and her un
famng intarest and assistanoe have been of great value to those who attended her 

_ o)asses. . 
Mr. S. R. RaIlau Leoturer in the Department of Commeroe, has resigned his 

appoinlmeut in o;:Jer to a .. ept s.rvlo.s .Is.where and Mr. R. B. Sen has bee. 
appointed in his place. 

Dr. Krishnan resigned his offioe on his appointment as Mohendralal Siroa, 
Researoh Professor at the Indian A .. ooiation for the oultivation of Bci.noe, Caloutta, 
and in his plao. Dr. Kedareswar Ban.rjee has b •• n appointed as a Reader In Physi ... 

Mr. Momlazuddin Ahmed, Leoturer In Philosopy, and Mr. Serajul Huq, Leoturor 
in Arablo and Islamio Studies I.ft for England last y.ar on study leave. 
Both have join.d the Univ.rsity of London and ar. pr.paring for Doclorate d.gr .... 
A former student of this University and a L;[tton soholar has 1>een appoiuted In pl .. e 
of Mr. Momtszuddin Ahmed. This year Mr. P. O. Chakravarti of the Deparlmenf of 
History is prooeeding to England.on studf. leav •• 

It was slated in 1934 that the University would b. pr.par.d to take what.v.r 
steps ar. possible for .nsuring that the guidano. and supervision ~rovlded for 
women .tudents of the University are as satisfaotory as possible and It was ther .. 
f~r. resolved that wh.never possibl. an attempt should b. mad. to. obtai)' the ser
VICes of one or more suitable women teachers. In pursa8noe of thIS poltoy and ID 
view of the inorease in the number of women students, a distinguished stlldont of 
this Univ.rsity, Miss Ksrunaksna Gupta, has b •• n appointed a Leotarer in History 
ia the ohainogf arrangements on aooouat of the study l.av. of a t.aoh.r of that 
Department. . 

I should also mention thet Dr. Parimal Roy, Leotorer In the Department of Eo;o
nomics and Politics, has been appointed Principal of the Government Commerolal 
Institute at Caloatta. . 

Though the Economio depression still contiaaes, the namber of admissions last 
session to the University was fairly satisfactory. The number on the 31st March 
1936, was 1,021, inolading 46 women students. This Is slightly bigher thao the 
nnmber of the previono sesslon. In tho facnlties of Arts and Scienoe there has been 
a steady inorease of stadenla ; in the Faoulty of Law there has been a fall. Tb;e 
!lnmber of Honours and Post-gradaate stadents has been well maintainad; in laot It 
IS bigher and the namber of advanoed students of all types ia eqnal to the numb~r 
o! previous sessions. It is yet early to speak ·about tlia admissIoDS this year ; i: 
Vle~. of the economio depression in the country t no large inorease in numbers 
anbcrpated. . 

~he high aoademio staadard of the University bas been ably maintained. The 
!nahty and voiame .of researoh work will be evident from the Anaual Re'por~ 01 

e University and membe .. of the staff and stndents. have oblained high disliuOliOOS
tho

• 
Profeasor J. No Das Gupta, Dean.of the Faoulty of Law, has been awarded 
degree of Dootor of Law by the University of Caloat,.. and two stnden_Paresb

to Chandra Dut! and Pulin ltehari Sarkar have beon awarded the degree of Doo r 
of Boienoe by this University. The peroentage of sacoess of students in the vori°

th
os 

ex~ina.tions has also been well maintained and the academia sooieties. of . e 
UlUverelty have shown commendable aotivity by freqnent meetings and the drac~Slo~ 
~f papers that have attraotad oonsiderable pablio attention. Tours of ed.n08edtionad 
rnt~rest !~r. advanoad studenla of ~olitics, Commeroe and Pbysios were orgams .. 
sucb faollities were greaUy appreorated. • 

The nineteenth Session of the All-India Economio Conferenoe onder the fr~; 
den.tship' of Mr. Mon .,bar La! met at Daoca this year uader the anopices 0 .. 
Un~verslty. The Hon'ble Minister for Education opened the Conferenoe and maLtioo 
active part in its deliberations. Every arrangement was made for the BOCOmmo ~ 
and oemfort of the many delegates who srrivad'irom all parts of India. Oar tap .Ih 
to the. p~biio of Daoca for fonda to meet tho expenses of tho Conferenoe me Wl l_ 
a gratifYlDg response and I take thia opportnnity of thanking all those who oonlr 
bated so handsomely. 
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On. spaoial leatur. 01 the Univ.rslty Is Its resldenllal orgaulBBtlon that limI at 
the promotion 01 BOnnd traditions 01 oorporate IU. among students IDd I am happ, 
to record that th. Halls Dnd.r able IDd sympsth.tio guidano. havo oo.tI.ned to 
make steady progress I. that directlo., Tb ••• nW gallierings 01 pBl!t IOd pr .... t 
students have evoted very groat enthwoiasm IDd It has bee. psrlioolarl, gratilJI.., 
to .ote the leoli..,. 01 lOyilty and alfOOtiOIl amoug old stodents lor tha inltitutio. 
that has given them 01 their hast • 

Th. work 01 the Unlvoraity was oarrled on last .088ion u.dlsturbed b1 '1D1 
political moveme.ts. It abonld be mo.tioned h.re that last .eaBio. owi.g to tho 
preval ..... 01 amall-poz In 10 e~idemlo lorm I. tho low. 01 DlOoa, the Unl,.ralt, 
o. tho advic. 01 tho Mnnlolpshty Health Olllo.r a.d tha Oivll Burgoo. beg .. ' 
its lo.g .... tio. !rom th. lst M&roh, and tho Il.A. and 8.Bo. Honouta Eumlnatio .. 
Wore poslponed till Jnno. 
. The finanolal positlo. 01 tha Unlversilr Is oaUBlog UB cOUBldorable BOrlolr. W. 

oonv.y our tha.lis to Government lor an additional grant 01 as. 10,001 lor thl. 
soasio., but we hay. not been enoouraged to beli... that our applioatio. lor an 
Inoreased grant wul reoi ••• lurther consld.ration. W. mllnlsin, BOd thla has boon 
oonveyed 10 Government-that as a resnlt of the recommendations 01 Oommltteeo 
set up from time to time by the Unlversity, all poesible eco.oml.s that oould be 
elIootild without serioUBI~ Impsiring tho e.lIIolenoy 01 tho U.ivorsllr and frDBtraUug 
tho objoots lor wblob th.a inlUtution.... orealnd hav. bean mild.. BOd that an 
additioDai grant ia reqnlred to dlsoharg. elllol.nlly our erlstiug obligatio... W. 
approoiate the finanolil dilIIoulties 01 Government at tho present moment, bat w. 
submit that it is also a responsibility of Governme.t to malnlsi. thl. IostltuUon It 
a certai. level of e.lIIci.DO~ The Government 01 Beugal is ... ooroed as vllsil, u 
are tho authorities 01 the Unlvorsilr with the objects lor wblob this IuUlution Was 
creslnd and we appeal to Govornmo.t to givd DB 6oanolal ualstsooe 10 oosuta I 
reasonable oban ... of their fnlillmaol 

The University's applioation lor a grant lor openlug I Department 01 80Ii Solonoea 
is still under the ooDBiiieration of Government. It was mentioned th.t hare In DIOO& 
there are opportnnlties and Iaoiliti"" for plaolng akiUed t.owledge at tha 10 .. 100 01 
agrioulture and we loresee great developme.ts III this direction. In our Laboratories 
tliere has been an output of work of a really high order. Your Eloelleno, Wu 
pleased to 88Y last year that "th. work that is belllg do.. in Agrloultural ...... roh 
IS a typloal exampl. 01 an aolivity that may lead 10 be.efits 01 tho ver~ higbest 
order to Beopl" and that "this is one of the subjeola on "bIoh this Unl.erslt, 
might. most 8,llpropriately fooua ita attentiou." We sinoerolJ truIIt that our IfPU" 
tion wiD r80mve sympathetio ooDSideratioQ.-· this year. W. respeoUllily lubmi that 
if Government is assUred that expenditure DOW OD • project win I.n fllture lnoreue 
the material wealth 01 Bengal, our ap~lication is entitled to apooia! oonsideraUoa. 

I take this opportnnlty of menUOIllll8 that the plan of the projeoted HlslorJ 
of Bengal has no" been approved by tho University BOd we hops that the flnit 
batoh of ooDtributiODB from acholars who are oollabOrating in Jts preparation will be 
reoei.ed by tho end 01 this year. Our appsallor fnods for the .0008&8rJ upo ... 
has Dot yet received a favourable leaponse: 001, • .mall AIDOant bas boea 
received BO far but "0 are parseverlllg in our elIorla. I appeal 10 the gooeroolt, 
01 Beogal to help us with lunds 80 that a worlt of· "'is _itode IDA, be 
completed W. are also applylug to Government lor a grant and w. Iros' that 
tho GovorUmBOt 01 Bengal wlli mate a anllable oontrlbntion lor an anthorllaU .. 
HlstorJ of Bengal. 

S!uDSIftII os ..... UlIlVD8I%'f • .. 
To those who ha .. rooeIved Degrees and PriIeI to-dA,. I offer oonllsl oougratu

istiona • on behalf of the Unlversity. I ahara "ith JOU ,our Jo1 aDd 
I pra~ that thia promise of to-dAy 1DA1 be ampl1 luUllied III tho future. Tha dogr ... 
01 • University are the IIJIDbois 01 JOur Inner qDalities and I ho,," that tho teaohl.., 
and trainiDg you have received.here Ill. ~e olul roo .... pisp'IB 6ai!1" aDd halls .1 
residence have eq.ipped yon With qualities to meet "er'[ s,tuatlo. ID IUe, Man,! 01 

ou-would BOOn be leaving the UnI,ersity to 8ght the hlrder battles 01 1IIe.;, am 
!ware of the dilllcullies bnt 1 should lite to repeat that on no account ahOlWl ,on be 
disappointed or allow the lIlner purpose 01 your lile to be o,"",helmed bJ Ih8 bit
terD ... 01 tempor." fall..... m I _ ~on otsod on the threshold of I now ora • 
.Ali • result 01 vaat ohant!OB. there Ia ... orgmg • bI,her form of oommon . aootaI IIf. 
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and a new conception of the duties that demand pubUo spirit and personal self-
sacrifice and greater calls will b. mad. on you to real Is. your ideals of citizenship. 
It is not encngh to,have gcod intentions, firie Ideals and nohle alms; It Is not enough 
to be honest and just. Iou have also to pos.e.s the ability to win the confiden .. 
and goodwill of the people among whcm ycu live and work: and when you know 
how to get on with oth.r people, you have mastered one of the great secrets of life. 
In that sense Politioa. may be said to be a branch of the art of getting on with other 
people. I mention politics because I feel that every man wlll have to take an In
terest in politics beoause he has an interest in the management of the oommunity in 
whloh he lives. You wUl agree with me that many of the Ill. from which we salfer 
to-day ara due to the absenoe of understanding and agreement about the end of our 
Politics. We tend to beoome wholly oocnpied with the form of Institutions with 
votes, elections, separate representatlon-and forget the pu~ose for whioh .Politics 
exist. What Is required of you, from educated me., I., that the underlying ide .. of 
Politic. shoald be stated free from prejudioe and outworn terminology and a suffioient 
nnmber of men should arrive at an agreement about the alms. With the possibility 
of ugreement our Politlos would be raised to a higber level. All the argument is 
about words 1 and terms and phrases like "Capital'" "Labour", "Soclallsmu Commu
nalism" prOVide the armaments of political conllict and keep men apart. Tho realities 
thst underlie them are Ignored. The duty of all of ns Is first of aU to put ourselves 
right and then help demooracy.; that Is help others to use their minds so as to end 
the unconsolousne .. In whloh tney pass their lives and become fully oonsolous of 
their natures and powers. It Is In this sphere that your eduoatlon Is of value to 
you-the eduoatlon that develops the latent oonsoionsnes. In you. It has been rightly 
said" "'True democraoy Is not an external Government but an inward rule," The da
mocraof of the heart has to be developed before we get democracy fulfilled In prac
tice. Muoh of the disorganisation of our Ume oaunot be remedied without .alferlog 
but If we continue to look at It with loathing and hatred, or fear and pain, are we 
likely to be able to put It right ? We sball need other feellnge than those. We sball 
need faith and love and an Ideal of the future. Above all we need to ~et rid of our 
personal interests however innooent they may be. We have to maintain a consistent 
aim, whloh Is to realise In our own liTes the best of wh loh they are capable, ... In
orease their oreativeness, energy and usefulness and to endeavour to make the good 
life, that Is the same quillity of life as we desire for ourselves, available to all. In
ner contaots with othera must be oultlvated in whloh no separate Intere.ts are re
cognised. There may be obs taoles to this understsndlng, but we shonld help to re
move them by removlug obstaole. from onr own way of thinking. A good soolety 
must have strong foundations and such foundations can be found only in the Inner 
inlagrity of Individuals that compose It. I have ssid all these thinge because you 
are tbe orobltects of your community and because you will be faoed with these pro
blems where the rigp.t meD~ attitude is supremely necessary, And your education 
.boul~ be ragarded lD that hght, not merely the acquiring of information but of 
techDlque. An educated person is ODe who has the right mental habits; who recog
nises that we ore what we are not merely by the quality of our thougbts,. but by 
our control over them. There is lust ODe other thing that I should mention. One of 
the greatest troubles of the mind IS fMr and many peopls pass their lives pursued 
by phaut?ms tbat make their lives a misery to them. Feor of ill-health, of wbat 
others thlDk of them, of a thousand other thinge disturb tbeir happiness. Create a 
mental pioture of your Ideals, see yourself suoceedlngLcheerfully faoing the day anld 
your energy will How into the ohannels of success. Who tever you undertake, ded
oate your work to your hlghesl Ideals, to your higher .elve., and make It a symbol 
of your Inner life. Joy oomes not merely when our work Is what we want It 10 be, 
but ,,!hen we make It e.preselve of our aspirations. Your soul gives siguific\",ce to 
the SImplest and humblest act. I wish you every success In your new duti .. , and 
responsibllitie. and may Providence guide yon. 

Sir J.dUDath Sarku'. Addreu 
The following I. the texl of the Convooation Address by S;, Jaduflath Sarkar:
Your Exoellency, Mr. Vice-Chancellor and members of tb. Dacca University, 

among whom I have the honour to oount myself one from to-dey.-l greatly appre
oiate the prh.tlege you have Biven me of addressing the present CODvocation, and I 
c~nnot make a better use of It than by Impre.sin~ on the new graduates what I bo
heve ?ught to be their proJ>ar attitude toward. this seat of leorniug, noW that they 
oro gOlDg out of Its Bheiterwg arms. 
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Th. r~on of whioh Dacca I. tho oenlre has played • memorable pari I. th. III. 

of BenP.ilrom tJIe ~Jiest known age of our history, and taken Dh small shirt in 
the ,speoial contributiODs made by our provinoe to the religion oulture and art of 
India aa a whol. and eve. of lOme lands boyo.d our naturallro.UOl1l. 

II! th~ far-off Hindn pe.riod, Easl Bengal ~"'! I o,;nlr~ of the higholt Sanlkrlt 
learnlog ; t88;Chers and wrlt~ra fro~ these dlstrlOts attained to .... apreme eminenoe 
among the Hin~na and Budh"ts .hte. . It WII also the nuraery of the Tanlrl. labool 
of theolo~ which was ~ Dommon. meetiog ~uDd of Hinduis,,\ later Blldbiam. It 
was a leading seat of Hindu. mecboal lore and practice, u it u continued to be 
down to our own days. Even in the Muhammadan Peri~ we haYS it on record 
thet the highest om.e .. of the Mughal empire poated In th .. provi.oe DIed 10 put 
themselves und,ar treatment of the local KaDirojfl. 

U.der MqaJ,m rule, Dacca'. fame WII spread beyo.d the provlnol&! bou.dl by 
Its arts and orafts, the most .otable among whioh were masUa labrice, I .. ry w.rt, 
.shell ~angle carving and silver jewellory and filigree work. . 

. Th,rtee. handr:! yeara ag •• the greate.t toacher at the U.lve .. lty .1 Noland. 
was Bhilabhadre, who hsd beeu born i •• Brahmau lamily .f tho traol Bouth 01 
Dacca. Thi~ master of the .... red lo!e ~ publicly defe,toe! a. lil-oouquerins Bouth 
Indian pandit and thus estabh.hed. hlB position as the nhamplon IOholar of all India. 
The whole oountry honoured and obeyed him. The famou& Chineae Budhist pill':rilD. 
Yuan Chwang obose him as his teaoher. Four hundred years after him, anotber IOD 
of East Bengill Dip,ukar Brljnan,. born at Vikrama.ipur, .. eut to Tibet to reform 
Buddhism there and enrich the literature of that oonntry with traollationl from 
Baaskrit wore. From Chittagong oame ,.et another .pirltUal guide of tho Tibololna, 
named N,lapa, the guru and teacher of the lamona miBBloaary IUd proli80 th .... 
logical writer Harp.. . '. 

Buoh were the great m •• that East Be.gaJ prodooed In Iho.. ..rl, tim... But 
even more valuable than the 8Obolarsbip and artistio still developed in thi, land w. 
the abaracter of its people, which the acuto Chi..... oboe"er deaoribea th .. :-
"The .Iimato is IOfL The men are hard, by .. toro and sm,n of .tature ......... Th.y 
are fond- of learning and exercise themselves diligontly in the acquisiUon of lLU He 
iIIaslra' .. Iheir idoill of plai. livi.g and higb thiilktng b, qnotiag tho lollowlng 
reply of this Bhil,bhadra wh.. r.fnai.g the ri.h giflo of. kinl of Bihar: "A 
master of the Shastrsa who woara the yollo.. robo .f religioa, la .... h.w to bo 
oonto.ted with little and to keep himaolf pure." 

This raoial character 01 th. people of East BeIlj!a1 ... elved I further .nriohm •• t 
from historl' Dne to its geographloal poSition., thiS part of onr pro,jllOa witneued. 
In the Mushm period a great mingling of races aad oultures, probably unoqoaned by 
any other p¢ of India. Those enormonl arteries of inland Blvigation., the OlDget 
and the Br8hmaputra., as well as the ocean highway. haYe mel together here, and 
panred into this land the )Ionsoloids of the •• rth aod tho ... t Arabi. TarO, 
Afghans, Persians and Aby8siolao~from the Islamio weat. Panjabl KbatrJ., Biodd-

. &tani writer&. Rajput warriors and Portaguese traders aod piratel, many 01' whom 
have taken root in the soil. 10 cO~denoe of thi., Dacca lite the porta of Athenl and 
Alenodria. has enjoyed a richJy diversified life, whioh hu deYeioped I remarkable 
ope ..... of ita poopl.'o mi.d to IighL la the prose.t age the .. n~ .f Eut Bon~a1 
h8ve set an example to the other people of BeD~ by their readiD88I to reoelve 
new ideas, their fqrward-looting spirit wbich brttab through ~e-old BOOla! oonven_ 
tio .. aod bli.d traditio.., and their pawer of readil1 adspUag the .... I •• to •• w 
environments. ... 

Oreat II have bee. the achie •• ments of 10ur I .... to.. I. th. put, D .... ID 
modern times bas been no home of lost oauses and forsaken belief.; It h.. not COn.
tinued to dream the vanished drOlUDll of the BuddhisU. or Nawobl ag., O. th. 
contrary -in the modern age the BODS of East Bengal have baeD foremOl& 10 IOClaI 
reform, (0. the spirit of enterprise. in adventure IIid pioneer work. ThaI han Dot 
been behind any oth.r peopl. of ladil in taking "'oao!ago of tha! opeuing 01 
career to talent which bas been one of the highest g;fta of Britiah rule. Yoa. DO 
longer send teachers and monast.io organisers to Tibet, but East ~ga1 mea. . ba •• 
been found doing usefnJ public work from Y Q.D-BID 00 the Chin.. frontier to 
J)uzlap •• the Booth Persiaa Ii.. Btudents halliag from Eul Benl!ll ha •• been 
known in evelf aobool that they have joined, by their gift, patieat iuduUJ, de.otion 
to work. and slIDpli.ily of life, Tho .piril of Bhilabhodra ia .01 dead i. thia IaDd. 
Dacoa Paadits still ooati... the aobl. traditi.. .f plaiD Ii.iag and hip tbiuk"" 

~l 
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set by their forefathers, and Dacca studenls still supply the best example. S .. n in 
Iudia of the pursuit of knowledge onder difficulties. 

This oharaoter is a pricel ... asset to you; it is a noble heritage. But nobility of 
birth entails obligations. Manl years ago it was my dutr to show Bir Bhankarsn 
Nair over the. Budhistio antiquities at Sarnath. After vISiting them he remarked, 
'LThese thi~s make me sad. I feel that we modern Hindus arB verl unworthy 
ohildren of the iace of anoient Indians who mad. suoh master-pieces of the 
soulptor's arl .-

That is the spIrit which should animate a man In contemplating the glorions 
historio past of his race. Graduates of the' Dacca University. as trustees of the 
anoient fame of your country. it is your boundell duty to maintain the high standard 
of scholarship for whioh East Bengal hus been famous since the earliest Hindu or 
Budhistic times. Your forefathers did not pass on fools into the world by stamping 
them with the hall-mark of pandils; thel themselves mastered knowledge fully aod 
they insisted on tbeir pupils acquiring genuine knowledge. I have known all 
your Vioe-Chancellors sinoe the foundation of this University, and I can toll 
you how anxious ther. have always been to make the degrees of your University 
a real indication of ment and Dot a deceptive show. In this work of maintaining the 
true honour of your alma matter every student can contribute his share by honest 
industf}', by eeger search for truth, and by appreciating the pure metal instead of 
hankerlDg after the mere stamp of a debased ooin. 

There is a still harder task before the sons of tbe Dacoa University who wi~ !" 
be worthy of this greet centre of learning. Your University ought to foous Within 
ltse.!f ali the intelleotnal and moral energies of East BengaI. lte itraduates owe it to 
the}l al~a mater to be leaders of men in this province in the !felda o~ though~ ,and 
aotlon alike. T!'e. true ~otion of a University is not to send forth mere teohn!ClaoB , 
or narrow speclabsts blind to the rest of the universe,-but leaders who can Vlew a 
p_roblem as a whole and guide and co-ordinate the work of subordinate instruments. 
Nowhere is the domination of this liberaJ, truth-seeking, University-trained mind more 
necessary than in the Iudia of to-day. At no time probably have seductive balf· 
tru~ and false dootrip,es about Bociety economics and polItics caused more ~arm 
th&l) In our land In thiS age. We are living in a world threetened by ounnmgly 
~nglDeered mob passions, politioal heresies and selfish propaganda. Onr uilJettered '!" 
l11-edu~ated masses form the readiest dupes of plausible orators and writ;eIs and thell' 
decepbve alogans. The true progress,-and even the verr. life of our soolety demands 
that ,those who have been bleSied with a real University edncatioD, those wh~ ha~ 
acqmred the garnered truths of the world's past an" formed their oharacters l!l this 
the. nobiest of all brotherhooda, by fighting falsehood in thought, anarohy In the 
BOOlai order,' and passion and folly in the lif. at tbe oommunity,-ragardlOSB of 
personalloss. 

To this duty the University calls her sons. Apply your knowledge to life. For, 
the supreme test of learning Is action. The perfect scholar is no recluse, no book .. 

, worm; he must be the militant champion of truth a St. George ever reedy to s1~I 
the dr":8"on of fals~hood in society and the State. Th~ great Persian poet trUly S&I 
some 91ght OontarlOS ago-

11m k. chandan khlDani, 
Ok"" ~aml dar til nist, nadani. 

IlHowever much books you may have read, 
If you are found wanting in praotice, you are 

no better than a fool." . . 
Th~refore, stand fo~th as what yon are best fitted tD be, us. ~e.ntr~s of socIal co: 

operation, 89 a dynalD10 forae helping the true evolution of our Clvlb~atiOD and goVeIje, 
ment, as the soprem. agents of progress and modernisation in the hfe of o~ pooJob 
and thus help, B;B no other ~lass of men oan, to bring. nearer that Ne~ ~ndla w 
We are all so wlsUully 100kIDg forward tD and whioh IS every trne patriot s dreBIII. 



The Andhra University Convocation 
lOth. Convocation-Waltair-24th. Auauat 1936 

The following is the text of the address, delivered by the Vloe-ohlnoellor IIr 

th
O. R. Reddy>- t~ th~ gradDltoa admitted to the degrees at tho lOth CO ...... U~. 0; 

e Andhra Umverslty held at Waltalr o. the 24th. Aa.ut193S,· 

V1-c ....... n .... Addro .. 
M~. Ohan •• 'wr, 8malo'l. Lodi •• ... d Chnll.mm, 

This Is a •• ique "'08io.. The ADdhra CoDvooaUoD moots nndor the prooldo.oJ 
of an Andhra OhanoeUor I In commemoration of this event the UniveraitJ greats 
you, Mr. C~aDoellor, at the throahold with the garland 01 an Ho.orary Dogr.., whiob 

• 

tou have kiDdly agreed to aooopt. -
I h~'y weloome ou~ P ro-ChaDoenor, tbe Rajah of Bobblll, bact to hla bome 

anthad duti .. hero after hla roce.t holiday ID EnglaDd. I bope h. boa beueOUod bJ • 
ohange and baa oome book relroahed ID body and mind. 

My suc~ ... o~-prodec!'SSOr, S\r S. Radhakrishnan, resigned the VI .... Chancellorahlp 
of thlS U!llverslty on hiS appointment to a position of oommandiog ligniliol1lO8 U 
the Spalding Prol .... or 01 "Eastern Roligious aDd Ethioo at Odord. Ho b .. boon 
elooted to a Follew.hip 01 one 01 the Collagoa thero, and iD othor wa,. h .... bloved 
nnproo~dented distinotions,' whioh rolloot added IDlIre OD tho ADdhra Uni.o .. itJ. 
There IS DO Deed to dwell OD the .erviooa reDdered by him to our UniverailJ. ThoJ 
are well .. known and constitute a memorable period. 

Perhaps" I may be panloned if I strike a porsonal DOte and 18y that I leel It a 
groat happiness to be bere oDoe agaiD, ronalted to my beioved .&odhra Uni .. rallr, 
after a long period of separatioD, in whiob my thoughts and feelingB were Dever 
abseDt from hor, and ahe too, I am proud aDd gratelul to .. kDowl~e, u the 0100-
tion showed, was not in her ~eDerosity unmindfill of my humble devotion and senioee. 

The form 01 tho UniversIty oould be oobieved without 6nanoe, and that wa 
aohievod while we wore at Bezwada. But the .ubstanoe 01 educalloo whlob I. to 
give body and lile to that lorm caDDot be oohieved without ample 6 ...... And 
therofore, addr ... ing the ADdhra CoDvOOltiOD iD this hoor 01 rOODltod JOYI I O8ODOI 
but greet with the deepest emotion the splendour of the eJ:em:rl~ donation of the 
Maharajah Saheb 01 Joyporo, WhOBO namo will ahiDs, large an InmI .. UI, 10 lettore 
of gold in the history of Unlvenity education In IndiL 

I am glad to be able to aDDounoe that tho Mabaraja Baheb 01 Parlakimedl hu 
. raised his Collage, tin DOW SoooDd Grade, to a First Grade IDstitntio.. Hil Conoga i. 

the only one in whioh Agrioulture fignreB as ODe of the optionall in the Intermediate • 
.ADd I am giveD to nndorstand that the Maharaja Baheb 10 oontemplatiDg to iDllod ... 
Agrionttore in the B. A. al... If this 10 dODe, it will mark a yery important ad, .... 
worthy of imitatioD by other Collegoo. 

Natnrul SoioDoos b .. e DOt roooived the attoDUoD dDe to them 10 the ADdbra ar ... 
It is to the oredil of tho Maharaja Baheb of Pithapur, an lllustrio .. patroD 01 loltera 
and learning, that his College 'provides Instruction ill Natural Scienoes In the 8. 80. 
P ... oourss, with Botan1 .. the Main and ZoololY as a Subsidiary IDbject I appeal 
to the genorosi ty of the Maharajah I:!aheb to latredu.. tho 'lither Uri.tiOD aloo, 
namely, Zoology 88 the main and Botany 88 a subsidiary IUbj90t. It II diitreBl!lliog 
to have to add that Geology fiDda ao plaoo ID 101 01 the Colleg .. I. the ADdbr. 
Des&. The organisation of Natural Soienoee at the heedquarten II one of our drat 
needs, and I trust that .Oovemm.ent will give us • blook grant for ~i~ pnr~ 

The ExecDtive EngtDoor, VlasgIpatam. - reJ>OrIo thai tho buildIng ID whioh the 
ollioo is DOW lOOIted and whore tho tl)'DdiOite meet., 10 DOt oafo and _&b0uld _ be 
demolished. The CODstruotion of • combined CoD900atioa. DaU and AdmiDlltrlti't'e 
Offices oan DO longer be ~tponed, unless Oonrnment are loin, to be iDdi1l'.rlllt 
to the lives of tho Vice-Chancellor and hie oolloagneo. I 

Wo have oompleted the OODBtrnotiOD of an addiUonal kitcboa lor the hostel and a 
disl'"Dl"'Y • 

The rooommeDdaUous 01 tho Indian lIedica1 Council regarding th. ADClhra lIedle .. 
Counoil Colloga are roooivillg adequate attentioo at the \iIoda of \he aulhoritieo, and 
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we are gralefnl to the Government for the nndertaking given to de.elop it 10 the 
reqaisite de/rree and for obtaining from the Legislative Council the neoessary mone! 
granta. If.t i. nol an impertinenoe to .a1;- .0, I would like the name "The Medical 
College, Vizagapatam" to be changed into 'The Andhra Medical College, Vizagap'atam". 
For the Rajah Saheb of Panagal. the noble fonnder of the College, wanted it 10 be 
a provinoial and Dot a muniolpal instilution either in name or in reality. But, 
however, a more important point is the recognition of our Medical Degrees by the 
Indian Medioal Coanoil. I have recently appealed to my Hon'ble friend tha Ministar 
for Edaoation, to exert his ntmost to seonre this recognition at the forthooming 
meeting of the Connoil in November. . 

Our tallest man of Soienoe-and one of the talle.t In the World-Sir O. V. Raman, 
has anderlaken to give a donation of Rs. 100 a month for two Re.earoh BohoIarshi~ 
of Ra. 50 each, teaable in the Physios Department. The University is vary gratefUl 
to Sir O. V. Raman for this benefaction. 

The Oampa. ocoapied by the University I. bat 63 acres. Alread,. the baildiogs 
look haddled together and orowded. 600 aoros is noarer what we nead. Th. Syndioalo 
is oontemplating purchasing a few contiguous properties. Here ~ain\ unless the 
Government sheds its kindly li~ht on us, our darkness cannot be reJieve<1. . 

Two years ~o, the Universlty Bubmitted oomprehensive proposals for amendlD~ 
the Andlira Umv.rBiIy Aot. And latt.rly a reply was re.elV.d to the .ff •• t tha , 
Government were not prepared to take action at present. I may Bay without enter .. 
ing into details that the' time has came when a coml?Tehensive revision bas to be 
made. The Andhra University is a n.w type of Univ.rs.ty. Up to the level 01 par 
courses, it is an affi1iating University. For aU higher branohos of study, nat1?-e 1, 
Honours and Post-Graduate courses, oovering the M. A. and Dootorate Degre~ It 18 
intended to be a unitary, teaching, residential University. And as our funohons as 
a teaohing University grow, some of the inner contradictions reveal themse!v8S, ~nd 
they will have to be reconoiled in a few synthesis, both Jegislati ve and adminlstra:ve. 
The Syndioate is tnrnin~ ita attention to this matter. Government oan :help as ere 
readily. because we won t ask them any moneys. 

Th. Byndicate has appointed a Sab-Commi. t.. to plan out a Development Pro
gramme and work out ronghly, on the basis of empirioal caloulatioD,St the oost 
lDvolved. A comprehensive plan will enable us to co-ordinate oor aotiVlti68will~et~ 
and lake th.m in the order of importanoe and nrgency. Otherwise, there 
too many disjointed interjections and no sentence. . 

Th.re i. no ne.d to point oat that a large numb.r of d.~artments .... ntiallo a 
University organisation have yet to be oreated-to mention just two instal?ti:l 
~atoral S.i.~oes, and a hostel for Girl stud.nts. 1 am told that no gir!s are adm. . 
lOto the Medical College, because there is no proper residence organised ~or theO 1 

and of oourse no residenoe has been orA:anised beoause none have been adDlltted
OOt 

: 
occasions like this B Vice·Chancelior has .to enact the lBeggar's Opera' and app 
Government, to the landed aristrooraoy, and the Merchant Princes for generons 
finanoial Rssistanoe. 

I dearly wi.h to see the Ced.d Distriot. re-nnit.d 10 the Andhra Univ.rsi!X. Tb~_ 
onltoral integrity of the Andhra D •• a mast b. the oommon oonoern and amb.tioD 0 
all Andhra hearts. . . 

Thi. yoang University re~nir •• to b. generoasly sapported by Government, .t~: 
not to remain a nominal aspiration on the Statute -book. On a rough oaloulatiIf,tbis 
would want aboat 1:1 lekhs non-recurring and:l lekhs of reoarfing grants. . 
much is granted, we need not approach Government, 88 far as present ~alou!~o: 
go, for ilia next guarter of a oentury. We have been running 1I1e, Umversl.,l'_ nO 
v~ry 8Qonomioal lines, oontenting ourselves for the present with teaohers o~ of 
h.gh.r ~. than Raaders. We nave to provide not only for n.w d.P!""tmen in 
study, mdispensabJe to University organisation, but for the inevitable In°

ted
r88SeB old 

expenditure on staff and other inoidents of the future. The som 1 have sla wo bra 
be regarded as an exceedingly modest one, when it is understood that the And 
Univ.rsity is a Pr.sid.noy Colleg. and an affiliating Uni.ersity roll.d into one.

J 
.... re 

Dr. H. Parameswaran has installed his gr.at olook in the tow.r of the. .e,.::." 
Meharajeh'. Boience College. It is the crown of the Univ.rsity baddlDgsuite Swadeshi Cro~n. On a rough estimate the Dost-these figures oanno.t be .q _ 
acourate at thiS stage-oomes to about ils. 6,000. 01 this amount, the main porn: of 
not leSB than Re. 4,OOO-R'oes to beuefit our own country ill the shape 0 f wag e 
Jabour, supervision, etc. 1 am told that an imp:orted foreign clock of the sam

f 
.IJS! 

costs only Rs. 20,000. Th. Univ.rsity is ind.bt.d to Dr. Parameswaran or 
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benefaction. for benofaotion It is 10 tho tnn. of .t least Rs 10000 and 10 tho Go.om 
·ment, ~nd t!Ie auth0!'it!es of the Eduoation Department and of' tb~ Presidenoy 0011. 
for InVlng him permiSSion to undertake tbis manufaotnre in bis laboratory 

Not,hing oa~ be more gratifying to me personally or more desenin, of 'oredit from 
the POJDt of view of the great ideals of tlie University and the asplratiotll of the 
Qon,atry .~ban the excellent ontput of researoh wort dODe by the memben of the 
UDlV~1'!llly staff. Tb. Appondi.: 10 this address is evidon.. tbat both In qoallt, and 
qua~tity ,this infant University, OODS,istiDR' mainly of youog teaoben posselsing higb 
quahfioatlo!'s and pu~ose and zeal, IS taking oommendable loolf and 8rm Itrides for. 
w~. It I~ my good fortune that in the evening of my life the dukening Ity t. 
belDg ill~mlDed by the Dompany of so many stars. Yet we must DOt feel elatOd or 
even BaHsfia.d. All that has been dO.ne is but aD introdo.otion, and not even that tn 
fuJI. . Th~ big text has yet ~ be ~rltten or rather oompiled. I am oonfident that 
worklD~ ~D heartr oo:operation :"9'1th each other and oo-ordinating their efforts in the 
true spmt of University fraternity, our teachers will achieve resulta 01 Impreuive 
value to our Motherland and emnlata the glories of Western Universities both in life 
and in Qulture. 

I all! glad that w. have b •• n .bl. 10 .oonr. tho Bon·bl. Diwln Bahadur S. K11ID1-
raswaml Reddy 88 the Reader of the Convocation address this vear. 

With apologios for standing so long b.t .... n you and tho 1I0n'bl. tho Jlinlelsr for 
Eduoation whom JOu are eager to hear, I DOW resume my Beat. 

Mr. KIIJDUI~i Reddin'. Coayocatloa Addle. 
Th. following is tho Convocation Address of tho Hon'bl. Di".n Bahadur B, K11IDar. 

swami Reddiar, Minister of Eduoation:-
Mr. CluJnMllor. Gradual .. of 1M U.i"" .. il,. Ladi .. alUl G ... /I ....... 
I am d •• ply thaoJdnl 10 Bis Exo.llonoy for his gracioDB invitation to m. 10 dolioar 

this Convocation Address. In the oourse of its short but evenful career, the Andbra 
University has had the pleasure and profit of listening to BOme of India'. greatest 
BOns, ibOluding His Excellenoy the present Chanchellor, and I consider it • high 
bonour indeed to be oalled upon to follow in their foot.steps. The present OOOMioD 
is exceptional if not unique, iD the history of the Andhra University, II it bringa 
together, in the person of the Chancellor, the Vice-Chanoellor and tbe Speaker at 
the Convocation, three genuine Andhraa {rom three distant parta of Bouth India, Ind 
serves as 8 significant symbol of the penetrating power of Andhra onltore and of th, 
far-flung enterprise of the Andhra people. . 

It is, too, a rare privilege for one like me to escape, onoe In • WIY, from the 
dust and din of politi08 and the dull, stiming details of administration; aod, seated 
higb where 'Man has raised His Wisdom like the watoh-tower of. town', to breathe 
the purer air of academio freedom and view all thiD8!I with calm, aneager 8)'AI. 

Graduates of the year, b,. the solemn and splendid oeremonill we have jOlt wlt
D .... d. yon bav. bo.n aclDltted by the Andbra Uoiv .... lty to tho brother-bood of Ito 
alumni; and before I proceed to disoharge the statutory daty of exhorting 100 to 
oonduot yourselves suitably to the Dew and hODoarable status that you hIVe attaioed, 
let me have the pleasure of oongratulating you OD the de~ and titl. that you 
bave received at the bands of the first Andhra Chancellor of the Aodbra Uoivel'1lity. 

The Andbra University is the sturdy ofr"SprioK of the Uoiv8l'lit1 reform move
ment iDaD~ted. by Lord Curlon and strengthened and intensified by Bir AlatOlh 
Mul<h.rjeo, Th. nnregon.rslo London Uni •• rsity of a o.ntol')' ago-a glori6sd board 
of examiners-was the pprnicioDI model on whioh the elder Indian Uaivenitt .. 
were set up. and, as Hia Excellenoy the prelent Chancellor bewailed two yean IROt 
they were lithe weak offspring of au imperfeot mother". They did DO direct teaching 
and no research and their sole enoounter with the Jouth of the land w. 00 the dark, 
uneven field of enminationB. Your Univenity to-day teaohel all. h. Honoara 
students and carries on important and fruitful researoh work in .,.noOl Art. and 
Bei.n .... in addition 10 disohargiog tho aIIIliatio. fnnotiona "blob it toot ooar fto .. 

Madr... b b '11' t You have been fortunate, too, in your teachers, moat of w om are n laD young 
men, whose life and leamin6' are not oo1y au inspiration and example to yna, but ~e 
creating for the Andhra University. tradition of .1C~olanhip and ~raf:e academIC 
action .. hiob tranaoonda bnildioga and boob .and II IDdead tho procloos hl .. hood of 
your al .. a ",a"" and a gift to har of a lifo ber0D4 life. In oongrstnlatiog , .... 
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therelore, on beooming graduates of the Andhra Univ.reity, I am by no meaDS re-
p.ating an .mpty formula. . 

On an occasion like this, when you have reached 8 summit in your career and 
are disposad to look ahead as w.ll as take stook 01 past aohi.v.ment it will be im
possible for you to ignore and callous of me to ,minimise the gravity of the situation 
that DOW awaits you. Changes, politioal and economic, 100m gigantio in the life of 
o.r oountry, and formidable stroggles ar. afoot betw •• n olashing sets 01 ideas!.' and 
whether you lik. it or not, YOIl will have to ste~ out of your sheltered .xis noe 
and ohoose your side, and take your place, amidst these "oonfused alarms of struggle 
and flight". Diffionlt as the ohoio. may be and depressing the prospeots of your 
position in publio life, your lot in private life may be even less agreeable; some ,of 
yon are no doubt hanntad .ven now by the spectre of unemployment and many WIll 
be fatad to take up unoongenial .mploym.nt or inadequat.ly paid employmenl 

file oanses of our troubl •• are to b. 80ught in lndia's pov.rty and over-population, 
jts primitive social struoture and industrial organisation and, ODe must DOW add, 
the world-wide fall in ngrioultural prioes. While I sympathise with you in this pre
dicament, and would give you, if I may, some oourage and oomfort, I am not onB 
of those who treo. these mighty and terrible foroes to the kind of adnoalion thai 
you have received. 

To require a Univ.rssty not m.rely to dissemlnale and inor .... knowlsdge, .but 
also to find jobs for its raduates, is to plaoe on it 'an alien and quit. impOSSible 
burden'. Th. funotions 0 the UDiversity ar. compl.x and diffioult .nough alreadJ 
and are not yet adequately performed; ih. training of the mind and of the body IS 
its prop .. sphere, while i~dustriali .. tion, rural improv.m.n!. mon.tary. reform, 
large schemes of mass education and the Uke undertakings, whloh alone wl.ll oreate 
employment, must be initiat.d and maintsin.d by the Slate or other instilubons, nol 
by the UuivllfSities. Of course, the Univereity oau aud should study these p~oblems 
and programmes and give Buggestions and guidanoe both to the publio aud Its O!D 
alumni; but the aotual working of those polioies and programmes must be In qwle 
other hands. _ . • 

In spit. of thes. obvious troth., thus often' clesrly stsled, mauy economists, politi
cians aud eduoationists themselves ha,e oondemned our Universities as though they 
were opera!ive oauses of unemployment and rebuked OUf graduates fo~ having ,wantoD

th
l1 

wasted thelr parents' substance and their own time and energy In purswt of e 
ignif fatu ... of a dsgr.e. I do not wish you to yield to suoh glommy and remU~eful 
t~onghts. On the contrery, I wonld fain oonvino. you that your lif •• at the . d:"verd Sity ~ ~een a happy and. p'rofi~ble time, that you have here receIved.!, ,Wl an 
full traJDlDg to become 'hl@h-mlDded pubJio servants disinterested pohtiolans band 
wor.kerst and leaders and oltizens of the best type': that most of yO!! have een 
8qUlPP80, and are eager, to do work in the world that is w.ll worth dOlUg')as1a 1"1": 
truth ana your fellowmen, and that, give.n a ohanoe to live over again the 0 
01 five 'years. you would oh.erfully and pr.oisely repeat what you ha~e do~e. I 

HaVIng so recently passed through a formal and external examination, 1t m~ no 
be a.miss for 9!Wh of you to conduot a frank'and initimate self-examinatiOn:-.pave 
I galnad anythlDg mentally, morally and physically by my College oourse? A~ ':h! 
bel!"r t?-day than I was four or five years sgo when I just left sohool? ~l!d 
Unlversl~Y offer me faoilities for inoreasing my knowledge, for widening my liter~~ 
for !e.6.nl~g my tastes, for enriohing my emotions, for training m1 body, f?l learn~e 
to hv. WIth my fellows as • willing and useful member of society? DId. .m t' 
full use of these various faoilities for self-eduoation thrust on me bJ, th~ UnlveMlt'be' 
• In most oases, I have no doubt,'!h. resul! of this inlrospootiv. inqUIry w doa: 
~ am olearly and substantially the gainer." Even wbere tJie answer 18 Dot so than 

Dlte or ,so ~mJ?hatio, the blame for the failure will lie on the individual ratbir lear, 
on the IDsbtutiOD, on the horse that averted his head, not on the tank full 0 0 laSt 
sweet water. For whatever a oollege may oifer, enforoe or attem:r.t, the first rdDlore 
word in eduoation must rest with the individu81 student; all e uosHon, an rd of 
espeoially high~r eduoation, is ultimately self .. eduoation. A college, in the W~r Bence 
Mr. Stanley BaldWin, "oan provide a favourable soil for the developiDg of i.ntt! '~, 
under ~e supervision of expelt gardeners, but it oannot grow 6gs from thIS es. its 

",hlle thus the Univ.rsity ~i.-a-.i. the individual stud.nt emerges blamel~'" sod 
SOfVIce to the Stat. and soCiety in the training of officials and leaders, of dJ!<'. rs thBO 
teaohers, and in the oreation of the modem outloo~ deserves better reoogm~o:ames. 
it has rooeivad 80 far. I ahall not weary you or offend you by the oitation L. dono 
but you cannot m.ntion any Indian who during the last on. hundrad yeare .... 
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his oountry some publlo s."lo. without having r .. el.eeI, and rooel.eeI III amplo 
measure, the benefits of modern education. In oritioising and oondemning, IS WI 
often do, not a defeat here or • weakness there. but the system as. whole, Jet aa 
remember. this: and remem~r alS;O that the perfeot system of edUoatiOD (lite other 
perfeot things) Is perhaps latd up In heaven, but is unattaioable all earth. 

I grant that many ohangos are urgently oaUed for io tbe methods aDd 80m. in 
the oontent of the education imparted in our sohools and colleges· and yet 1 caDDOt 
sympathis. with tho destruotive fury of those wbo wonld SOrlP aliogotbar tho p ...... t 
.y.tem of eeluoation In favoDr of wbat they Jll!SSionatel, but "IIBuely dBBOnbe .. 
'national eduoation: Whatever ohaoges w" Wish to make in tbe organiaatioD aad 
oooduot of ODr aohoola aud ooUeges and In Ih. methods and oontent of oul lesohing 
we are eVen now at perfeot liberty to oarry out; and if we do not npllO' 
throagbout tho eeluostiooai field! tho teacblng, for e.amvle, of ool.nc. b, tho teachi~ 
of grammar or disputation or 0 po;ety in an anoient Jangaage, it 11 not beoallH 
the Government or some other sUHster foroe is preventing us, but simplr beoaU18 
the people, the Indian mon and women, who are r8spoosible for Indiu Eduoatio. 
do not thiilk that the changes can be made without ser ioOl 1088. ' 

Th. whol. aim of this mod.rn eelncation i. in tho words of Mr. Bald"l .. to on. 
abl. tb •• tnd.nt "to loarn habita of BCCurac~ In m .... roment, precision In llatemont, 
honesty in handling evidenoe. fairness 1n presenting. cause, in • word 
to b. lru. In word ODd doocl. Principles ar. coostanU, being snbjected to tho lest 01 
fact, tt~~ in tho fnrnano. of oxperimenta ... By mea .. of this dieolpUn. yon Jearn 
that . are what they are and the oonseqa.enoes will be what they will 00.11 

Th. replac.m.nt of anthority, whether personal or tradiUonai, by tho IIndlDI!'I of 
onels own senses, and by inferences baaed on one's own reaso~ thiS fa the dift'er0Doe. 
Dot indeed between eastern and western ed.a.oatioa, ba.t the differenoe between medie
val and modern eda.oation. The difference can be pa.t in anotbor "11 alao i. medienl 
eda.oation whether in EQI'Ope or in India, "18 pr&oOOOopied with the conditio. of the 
soo1 and the affairs of a future snpramnndane world i wbereas modern eduoatioD, 
whether in the east or the west, Is oonceroN with the things we knoW' ADd. witb 
tho hap'pin ... of Indlviduaia and of BODlett in this world. From tho point of vi ... 
of tho mdividual .. w.U .. of BODioly, thiS chang. h.. been of the utmcot vaino an4 
cannot now be given up or r.traced. If to-day the ,rost Indian soientist, Sir J. 0. 
Bose, deolares "Dothing can be eo destructi •• o( origlnaiity II blin4 aocoplanco of 
authoritative statements: it is only from a burning oandle that othen au beligbted" i 
if in our thonght tho .mphasis haS .hifteel from obe<!ienc. to Indopendeoce, from fear 
of tyranny to love ot freedom, from oallousness and mdlfferenoe to pMIIIOn for justioe 
and hatreel of oppresslo .. from obeouranUam to rationali..., tho ohango i. duo oblofly 
to the aoientific and demooratio Olltloot wbioh has been oommunicated to lOme of UI 
bX our 'modern edneatioL' Wbat is now ieqnired Is Dot. reetriction, but aD inteD
sifioation and fulfilment, of this eduoation; the spread, throagb the yemaoaJar 
medium, of this fraotioal and critioal attitude and thiS leoular meDial dflOipUn8 to 
all OIU people. may repeat bere that this education ia neither eutem nor ... tern. 
bnt a blend of tho beet of beth. 

If this miogliDl! of cnJtureo !a to .... oed and tho national . ~ind to be enriched by 
the healthy assimilation of foreign elements, the firlt condition is the OODtiOaed 
virility of tho Indigeno .. onJturo. It Ia onl, on I liv. pla~1 that wo oan palt I 
fresh .took an4 hope to BOO... a ,,,.Ii,,,,, quid oomblnln~ tho better qnai,U .. 
of tho par.nta, and not a weak and pal. iotimation of th. Imported artiole. Tho 
beet sclentiata, philosophers and .tatoemen of~Jndi. o"e, DO doubt, • groot dobt ta 
the west. but they are not 'moot Englishmen' or Euro-.P8aD1. They are DO more 
English than Keats WI8 Greekt,. or Matthew Arnold. WI8 French, or ILu: MlllIer •• 
Indian. It i. along thia 'M!Qcllo W.,' that ODr onJlurai progr ... liIonld proceed 
to its fnJfiJment. 

It is reoogniaad all ovar tho world that "obvioDBly ••• ry eelnoated man ahould _ 
.... at I ... t on. other Ianguag. beeido his ...... if oDly for tho ioteUootnai IniDIDg of 
making his thonght clear by 1raDI1sIi0n." 

Whil. tho oh8ng. of mOdinm iota tho motharloDgu. fa I reform nr(!8Dt and 
nl108S9llrJ and ahonJd precocl •••• ry othar edncationai reform, ". mlJ be thanklnJ 
thot hi.torioai ...... have forosd on no tho .... of EngIiah, "hich Ia YirtnollJ tho 
1in9_1IlJ fraNC4 of the oivilised world. . • 

EDgfish "II brought In pur.ly cn practioai and odminlotrally. gron ...... but It hal 
•• "eeI a high and necessary o"'tun! and eelw:;ationai pOl"",", Kost .pohUcai, . _,w 
and ••• n religi ... movomonlllD modem India hav. r ..... eeI theu: originailnapuabOD 
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as well as their continual refreshment from our study of English; and English has 
brought to n~ and can alone maintain for DS, a olose and living contact with modern 
science and European thought The study of English as a second langoage should re
mBio a oompulsory part of our higher education, if our oultural life is not to aufl'er 
tragJo impoverishment. 

In maintaining academic standards, in preserving the qualities of relevanoy, aoouracy, 
thoroughness, fairness and aesthetio fitness in all our aoademic dealings, in testing 
and estimating the work of our historians and scientist, we have in English workS 
a steady standard of referenoe and basis of comparison, and in the English language 
a medium, which keep us in constant touch witb. the intellectual aotivities of Elll'ops, 
America and Japan. . 

At the same time it cannot be denied that the .normous and dangerous gap that 
now yawns between the University and national Hfe, that which makes our eduea· 
tional system appear anything but national, is the direct outcome of the USe of 
English as the medium of edUOtltioD. "We have purcbased spectacles at the price of 
our eyesight," says ODB thinker. "We are raising oak trees on one-inch depth. of 
soil," says another. These are no doubt exaggerations, but they aro the exaggeratioDs 
of a truth. . 

"The purpose of eduoation," we are assured by philosophers, "is to teach US how 
to b. in love always and what to b. in love with. The great thinga of history hl!ve 
been don. by the great lovers, bX the saints and m.n of aci.nc .... WithoDt paSSIon 
nothing great can be achieved... . 

"It is the hunger and thirst aft.r knowledge-for h.r own sak., beoaus. of the 
charm and beauty of her-that make. the true stud.nt. Th. true student must be 
true lover." 

If this passionate lov. of learning and this fin. .nthusiasm for fin. things ~a.e 
not been Idndled in our young men and women, the ohief cause of this failure 18 to 
b. found in the obsourity, the diffioulty, and the utter unreality of the 
medium through which knowledge and feeling COma to them. If our universities are 
to escape the oold isolation in which they are no'!9' funotioning and to become, realal 
organs of the commonwealth, receiving and imparting the worm blood of nation 
lif., they can only do so by adopting the natural medium of the moth.r-tongu.. The 
great problem that faoes Indian Universities to-day, a problem whioh is oomplex bat 
will brook no delay, is this: how to square the demands of the individual Bod t~e 
mother-tongue, on the one band with unin:.paired preservation of highest aoadem!o 
standards of study, teaching and researoh, on the other. In the solution of thiS 
pro~lemt in the ~ausitiont without loss of efficienoy, from English to Tel~ as the 
medl~ of our ~lghest thought and feeling, this University is taking and will, under 
the goldana. of Its acholarly Vio.-ChanoeUor and t • ..,h.rs coutinu. to take the le~' 
ing,part. By the award of p~i~es and the. enconrage~eDt: of p~bl!oations and UI 
variOUS other waY~J the authorities of the University are rapidly brIDging nearer the 
the day ,when all tne teaching and research in Andhradesa will be conduoted ~rou.gh 
the m~dlum of Telngu .and the specifio provision in this bebalf. in .your. Uruverslty 
!-at WIll be fulfilled. Till that day aomes, the titl. of the UnIversIty wd! ~elon~ to 
It only as a matter of courtesy; and its existenoe oan be justified on admlnlstratlve, 
but not on cul~ural, grounda. . 

Th. oomplal.nt usually.lev.lIed againet Indian Universities that th.y .ar •. too hter
ary, and .oontnbute nothlDg of practioal utmty to the industrial and SOCIal hfe of th, 
oo~n!rY, IS not w:hoUy trne as against this- University. You have the nsual.teacher,s 
tralDlDg and madlaal courses j your Medical Collage will I hope~ finally tnumph .. 
'the bat\le of the standard.. In addition to these you' have already an H~noE" 
Course lD. Teohnology with special reference to th~ sugar industry. As HIS ,. 
ceUenoy Sir G.org. Stanl.y oijserved in laying the foundation .ton. of tb. Jeyl("" 
Vlkrama Deo CoUeg. of Solena. and Technology "for India to attain ber dne p ~ 
in the oomity of nations, modern oonditions demand that her nasoent iu~nstri.es sliou~d 
be fostered .and n~w. ones developed and it is appropriate that your new 17Dlvers,lty shoo b
oommenoe Its bu~ldlDg programme with a College in which modern lDdustrlal p~ 8 
lema U!'n ~e studied and from whioh its students oan go out to give to the servle 
of IndIan. mdustry the ben.fit of the knowledge they have gained." Part of Y0",l 
researoh In HIStory and Economics has had Bome bearing on questions of looal an 
t~pioal i!lterest. The province looks to your researchers to give a lead in the sola
tion of Its ~ny eoonomic, industrial and soolal problems. . red 

~eform In this. direction as in every other must be gradual and well-coOSlde . 
DealrBbl. aa technioal eduoation and soaiologioal res.aroh ar., th.y should Dol ruJI 
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IDo f.ar ahead o~ the needs and aotivities of Ihe people and thOJ Iho;1Id bear &oIDO 
rel&ti°UD ~ th.e Intellectual slandards appropriate to • University. We do not .iail 
our mverslty. ~ 1?orrow whole-sa}e from American Univeraitiea their atrenuoOli 
~des on the PrlDclp,~es of AdverUsmg", "Praotioal poultry .. raiaiag" aud UCoote'l-

n amental processes, or to grant Dootorate degrees for thtsiOl on I'BUYlng 
wom~n's _garm~n~ by mail" and "A: Time and Motion Comparison OD foar method. 
of Dish W 8S~lDg. As local conditions demand, and perhaps In antioipltioD. of lOoh 
deD?-and, .faoihties of afPlied soience in its vanoDl hranobElSy of commerce and the 
SOCial ~olen~es. may be opened. But littlo progress need be expected In oorrelltinc 
~e Umverslty courses to national life until the work of the UDl'fenity 'I all donI 
In !he langD!'!te of the place aDd the common maD feels his kiDlhip with tho 
Umverslty, 1ts teachers aud students. 

Aparl bom instruclion and r ..... roh In aooial problema, tho Unlyonlly and III 
~lJ~ges. can do muoh,. by their rules of residenOG and oorporate life, to a'boU,b lb. 
distmctions betwt>6D. different oreeds and costes. The University should Iud out 
young men and young women trained and determined to rid India of the nil of 
commDnal !eeJing •. BOoia! ~qtwli!i-tho ono thing noo .... ry for tbo unity of Indll
oan be achieved In practioe, I only our hostels refasa reoogoition. In boardin« 
or lodg;ing, to caste and communal diJferences. Separate OUtQ..b08tela and aeparate 
oaste-,kltch~DS are the yery negation of the Uoiversit,f idea and, standiOS' ObluootioD 
ID tbe aah,ovomenl of Indian DBity. Thoir abolition IS the primarJ dulJ wbioh ODr 
coll~~l as sooial organisms, Owe to the country. 

Wh~e on th. sDbJecl of th. defeoll of ODr coUegas, It Is p.rhapI psrmllliblo 10 
complwn that onr aoad.mlo standards ha .. shown of late • steady downward lin
denoy_ The main reason, it seems to me, of this fall is the admisaioD Into oolleg. 
of !Do many slDd.nls who are ill-Otted for UBivenity study. Ooli_ IhoDld ..... 
to think in terms of numben and fee incom. and pay Inoreasing litenlion 10 qnality. 
While inoom,Petence is sternly discouraged, true talent. wherever found, wlu,ther 
among the rICh or the poor, Bhonld receive fnll 800pe for ita development; eVMJ 
'Young person who is litely to achieve high soholarahip has a natural and moral right 
to a complete eduoation, It is in the interest of the country and of howledge Itself 
that h. should have this oompl.te edDcation, not limited by 1,;. Onancial oapaoilJ bDt 
only by his active interest and his mental fitness. A recent estimate pall tbe 'ree 
pisces at 42 per cent of th. total number of pI ..... at the EDgliah Uni..",ill ... To tho 
Intellectually deserving, the avenues of approach to Uoiversity edaoation lhould be 
widened by a similar genero.. sDpply of IOholarships. ProportioDltaly ID tho 
population, there are Dot more students in the UoiversiUea of Jodi, than in 
those of other civilised countries. Oar dorla should DOW be to proyid. 
as well as to restriot, admission to candidates of merit and promise from all 0]18881: 
and further lo make the COUlBes of study fresher, more nried and more reali.tio 
and ID provide f.r belter and cJOIer personal rwalioDl betwe.n tuter and popU 
and between the pupils intff , •. 

In .rd.r to provide schoiarahipa and fellowshipa and faoililies for poot gradDote 
research work, as weJl as to intensify tutorial supe"isioD of all pel'lloDl i,. .Ita,. 
pupilla';' and in order to advance the agriCultural, industrial and BOOla! welfare of 
the country by the worl: done at the UniveraitTt fnnda are oeoeaurl. and ma.t be 
forthcoming in ever-increasing measure from· private beoefaotorL Hill ExceIJeDOJ' 
the present Chaucellor obse"ed in his Addrel8 two Jears ago: ·Few UoiY8l"1itiei 
have thriveD with GovernmeDt aid alooe. We cannot expect oar UniY8rtit, to be 
an exception. Let us ho~e, enlightened· patriotilm and gen8l'OUI emolation will 
secure the necessary funda.:' No doubt, tbe -University has receiyed nrioo endow .. 
ments, the most notable and praiseworthy of which is the princely beaefaction of 
the Maharajah Sah.b of Jeypore, whi.h haS ... bled the Univoraity to raaJi .. 000 of 
its cherished objects. Bnt there is gt:eat need for many lucb girt&. and maay 
Andhra prinoes must imitate the Maharaja Saheb 01 Jeypore, if the rBllearoh worll:: 
and teohnological OOtlllles are ID go forward aatiafoDtorill and to he 10Uowed up _ 
thOJ d .... ". ID he. 

Like machinery in industry, the examination In aD edacaUonaJ system I. a good. 
slave but. very bad master; Jet unfortunately in recent Jean tliil Frani:enltein 
monater haa grown so ferocio .. and nnap_ble that it thr .. teno to deotroy what 
it was oaUed in to S8"80 Owing to the result of the Uai'fenit1 ElamlEiatioD beilll 
aocopted aa a passport ID Government and almoat 011 othor ... plolm .. ~ tho IlIIai 
examination dominates and oontrols the whole worll:: of teachers, pUPt~ eel admlDl.
traton at the Uni •• nilJ ; and th. oollegiate conno in ita tara iIollUnatao and co"7 
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trois the Bntire field of secondary education in the province. The needs and claims 
of a small minority thus determine and inevitably pervert the oapacities and tastes 
of 0. whole great population. The examination system is so thorough in its benumbin« 
effects that the poor student who comes throngh the series of crises finds at last 
that energies and character\ his initiative, judgment aud resouroe hays all been 
exhausted in the process uanu be lies down to rest in an eduoational sleep" for the 
rest of his life. Some loosening of the hold of the "examinations on the educational 
system, some correlation between the final results and the work done from daf to 
day at school and college, some community of knowled~e and interest between the 
scholars who examine and the leaders of professions, bU8lDesSes and the public whG 
supply the University with money os well as human material, some attempt to make 
the tests more varied, more elastic and better fitted to assess mental power and 
appreciation of values as 'ivell as mere book knowledge, reforms on these lines are 
nrgently called for and will, I hope, be initiated by your progressive University. 

Meantime, it may be some consolation to you who have recently undergone and 
survived the fiery ordeal to reflect on 'the other side' of the case. Obviously, pro
fessional examinations are. in the interests of the community, an essential safegnBrd. 
Examinations even in non-professional subjects serve as a salutory discipline, con .. 
verting at laast for a while fhe desultory student into a severe and purposeful 
scholar, and compellin~ him to acqnire at leest the limited fund of knowledge whioh 
is the common pcssesslon of educated men the whole world over. While, therefore. 
examinations cast long and depre .. in~ shadows both before and after, they are net 
an unmaed evil and play some part In training the mind of the moral Dnman being. 

Addressing the gradnates of three years 111;0, Sir M. Venkatasubba Rae entreated 
them as members of the Pri.sthood of humanity to start a net-work of social orga
nisations and convert them into agencies of meroy. :May I adopt the phrase and the 
image, and add the warnin~ that yon, the Priesthood of these days, will be judged, 
not by .your supposed spirItual sanctity, but by your cultural and sooial semces. 
eagerly "and disIDterestedly rendered to your neiglibourhood. The filtration of :know .. 
ledge and of modern ideas and the organisation of a healthy publio Iile, which are 
among the aims of our eduoational -system, oan be fulfilled by you and by n~ne ~se. 

It oannot be too. strongly emphasized ,that you, the products of our UnIversIties, 
owe a duty to your fellowmen. India is still largely a rural and agrioultural country 
and l.0ur primary dutf is towards the villagers, from whom our educated m~n bave, 
for ar too lonf a perIod and to their mutual detriment, been completely div~rc~. 
Many of you, am sure, have villages to go back to aud means enoogh to maintain 
yourselves there; and suob graduates should devote themselves to the all-important 
work of rora! uplift. The educated woll-to-do ahould not, eqnally with the educat~ 
poor, seek paid employment in towns. Some, at least, of you should respond to Bl! 
Excellenoy the Viceroy's fervent appeals for an army of rural welfare workers. No~ 
till the educated classes throw themselves, body, mind and soul, into the work 0 
foral welfare

h 
not till then will the economio level of the massDS of our peoplemakever 

be raised. T e presence and activities of ~ocated men in our villages must e 
the countryside more prosperous and attractive and bring aboot vast and benefibent 
oho.nges in agricultural methods, cottage industries, co"operation, pnblio health, ed.oca: 
tiol!1 and indeed in every aspect, economio and sooial, ot roral life. . 

'.lhe greatest sooial service that yoo oan render at the present junoture 18, bI 
action and by opinion, to push forward the education of the masses. The work ~ 
primary education is not a matter of arithmetioal calculation to be measured. 10 
terms of the suma of money expended. It is not money alone that is requiredh, bot 
human hearte and heads to apply the money intelligently to the- work of te .. thlDg ; 
.you who have received the benefits of higher eduoation can alone supply ese 
hearts- and heads. 

In liqnidating il}iteraoy and solving the problem of nni.eraa! e~uoa?on, t1!e m~the~-
• tongue as the medium of all education has a part to play whloh III not mlerlOr III 

importance to that of administrative compulsion. 
Closely connected with and even more bamin~ than the general problem of oom

pulsion is the unfortnnate'Jrevalence of 'Wastage. 
In the last quinquenni review of the progress of eduoation in India, this proble,: 

is. stated with oroe~ but not mOre than necessary, frankness. "An impetuous an 
WIdespread extension of compulsion will acoentuate wastage. Unless a syste!B rf 
~ompUlsion is based on firm. foundations, unless the majority of parents !'fe aC,tive 1 
In support, unless an ample supply of traioed and efficient teachers 18 avalla~l', 
unless there is careful supervision and a wise distribution of schools, oompulslon 
will do more harm than good.." 
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In oUr- province we are making 8 dnal attaok on this evil of 'wastuel

• 8nt "e 
have extended the legal powers of education authorities 80 as to inelnas lhe IUto
matia imposition and direct oollection of fines for non.attendanoe; secondly, haring 
r~rd. to the available funds aud eduoational faoilities, we are introdo.oing a system 
of 'modified oompulsion' as 8 transitional stage between pure 'voluntaryism' and flat 
oompulsioD, but taking punitive steps in respeot of papils who have begun, but are 
not disposed to oontinue. attendanoe at au elementary sohool. HoW' far this erporl • 

. ment will suooeed. remains to be soeD, but we are hoping that ita results will be 
useful to others as well as to us in Madras in tackling this all·India problem 01 
wastage. ThO system has, at any rate, evoked wide.spread interest and ia bsiog 
aotively oonsidered in some other provinoes. And it has been deliberately oonoeived 
as a step forward in the direction of oompulsory education for all. . 
. The movement for permanent literacy among the masses. and even more Impor
tant reform of spreading literaoy among the women of our ~rovinoe. oan gain 
momentum only if eduoated publio opinion is aotively in favour. The need for this 
IOtive publio opinion felt at an timBS and in an pllOas, the nsed for the edUOlted 
man persuading, oonverting and transforming his fellowmen, is most urgent in the 
almost tragic oonditions, politioal. sooial and eoonomio, of our oonntry and generation. 
And i!, the !"ultiplioi~ of oonosel., one may perhaps be Singled out as worthy. 01 
your Immediate attention. 

In tackling the at present IOnte, but by uo mean. Insoluble, problem 01 the 
admission of all our ohildren, regardless of birth, inb) any recognised school, the 
reDent attempt by some Protestants in »iinburgh to organise a BObocl strike offers us 
both oonsolation and enoonragement. That the strike was thought of at all is an 
indioation that religions intolerance is Dot oonfined to oar country.\ but the faot that 
the strike failed to materialise and ended. in a fiasoo shows. that we sanity of 'predo
minant o~iuion can wear down and ought to wear down the extreme prejudloes of 
the fanatioal or perverse minority in a free country. Government orders, no matter 
how well.intentionett or with what harnesses enforced, oan do bat little in this nece
ssary and urgent matter. Intelligent and healthy publio opinion mnst bs bshind the 
Government and support it in all reasonable measo.res to root oat the evil, and in 
the oreation and propagation of snoh right opinion the help of teachers. manago
ments, and the local leaders generally is invalnable. The desire to abolish these 
glaring sooial evils is not the monopoly of any group or party in the conntry; it i8 
the genera) voiue of humanity and the declared. polioy of all oivilised Government i 
and you have a clesr duty oast upon yon to enconrage and establish sooial t!qnalitJ 
throughout the sphere of your intluenoe. . _ 

Please do not mistake me as su~gestiDg that .,.ou should become in any narrow 
sense the propagandists of any partloular school of thought or that our University 
should stoop to the regimention of the young minds entrnsted to ita aare. Recent happ,en
ings in Italy and Germany have reminded. us that, to-day as of old. the British 
character provides "a 0001 spot in the desert. and a steady and sane .. oracle amongllt 
all the deliriums of mankindll

• And the terrible and apeotacruar 80coesa of oertain 
drastio edncational methods on the Continent convey to us a solemn warning against 
the loose talk that Is often heard in our own oountry oonoerning 'national eduoation:, 
-as though the end of eduoation is national rather than individual. I admire, aUIl 
would plead earnestly for, the British ideal of eduOBtion, thus dBSCribsd by Sir Jam .. 
Banie: "To edooate our men and women primarily not for their ooontr1'a good, 
bot for their own i not so much to teao1:l. them what to think as bow to thlDk : not 
preparing them to give os as little tronble as fOBBible in the fulare but Bendiog them 
IBto it in the hope that they will ~ve trouble' • 

Thia oare and conoem for the lDdividnal slndent and the spirit of a kindly toler
anoe, and this horror of exoessive discipline and senile unanimity, are not unknowo 
to India, which through tho ages has welcomed and produced a wide variety of sooial 
institutions and many remarkable personalities. Oar systems of philosoph! diverged.. 
endlessly and the intellectual freedom of our thinkers knew DO bounds. Our rever· 
ence for oar past and our just pride in the acbievements of our &Beeston should 
p_ersuade us, DO Jess powerfully than the new light whloh we have received from 
Eogland, that libsrty of thought is a precious po ..... ion and that ednoation should 
not degenerate into propaganda, nor oar oitizens into nnthinking automatoll& 
. In our publio life, therefore, the responsibility of the truely ednoated man is 
especially beavy in the days to oome, if we wish to mate rarliamentary democracy 
function successfully in IndiL The leaders of opinion mus be wise, tolerant and 
balanced men and women, who will apply tG polioi .. and personalities disp88Bionate 
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and oritioal minds. Demooraoy is government hy opinion rather than blind passion 
or bmle force, and it gives to ideas a dynamio power whioh will be danj:erous. il 
the ideas are unworthy. "Ignoranoe, statio and inert, is bad, but ignoranoe 1n motion 
Is the most terrible forcs in natare, for it may destroy in its passage the BCollmulated 
mental and material oapital . of generations". Let not our friation with the British 
in r,0litical or economio matters make us unmindful or contemptuous of their great 
gil s of liberalism, tolerance and free politioal institutions. The role of English 
publio sohool men and University men in the long and glorious history of that 
oountry is too vast and pervasive for summary' statement. To take a simpler, but not 
less convinoing example, Czeohoslovakia-that island in a diotatorial sea-owes ller 
independence, her trade and oommerce, her delioately balanoed and dearly oherished , 
democracy, with adult franchise, proportional representation and dne regard for all 
minorities, owes indeed all that Diakes her existence worth while, to Dr. Yassryk 
and Dr. Benes, two University men. 

It will not be given to all of you to be thus "lifted high, conspiouous objscts in 
a nation's eye". Many will no dont be left "nnthonght of in obsolll'itl" and most 
learn to live in reoonoilement with your stinted powers; as village Hampdeos, it 
may be, and mute inglorious Miltona, or even as dootors and lawyers, offioials and 
trade~ in a small way, or sohool-masters subjeot to the privations and indignities 
of thOll olass. 

Perhaps you will not consider me impertinent if I offer you • few words of 
advioe on the missionary or Dharma side (as distinot from the professional or trade 
union side) of the work of dootors, teaohers, traders and other servants of the 
publio. While it mal be neoessary aod proper that you should exercise a .n~rrow 
aod vigorous professional feeling in all matters ooncerning emoluments, prlvde~aUs 
and status, you hove to oast aside all thought of external or organised suppor~ 
Ideas of jealousy or inferiority and aU feelings of discontent, when you Inter the 
siokroom or the class-room and come face to face with the people whose welfare, 
of body or of mind, is in your keeping. Surety, the oash nexus does not emaost 
humah reiationshirs ; and the pros~eritl' and happiness of • nation depend less °aln 
the brillianoe 0 its leaders or the form of lts government than on the gene! 
level of right feeling and riSht oonduot and on the spread of the spirit of semoe 
among all the people. 

To teaohers, in partiouJar, I would address • spsoial appeal. In the sotual day-to
day work of the sohool, no matter what the conditions of servioe may be, I .:wall!! 
r,lead f?r contentment and joy and even enthusiasm, because these things are, In. 
arger lntere~~ C!f the country, neoessary and in pratios always possible. A self-m
duo~d amoesl&: 18 often .an excellent restorative. If I may offer an Bnalogy from a 
8ub)eot of which, bo~h 10 ~heo.ry .and practice, I olaim to possess some knowledge, 
tho teaoher ~monl! his puptls 18 like the gardener among his plants,. and ought toh put out 01 hIS IDInd ell llie bleakness and brutality of the world outsIde, and wato. 
with lenderness and oomplete, if temporary sell-surender the slow but wanderful 
outburst of oolour and form and life in the'thingo he helps to grow. 

A garden is a lovesome thing 
The veriest school .... 
Of peace ; ... 
'Tis very sure God walka in mine. 

What the poets have sung, the humblest and the least inspired of us oan ~'!"i
enoe for himself in the green shade of a garden· and it seems to me that a Sl~ 
quiet happiness must belong to those who are ~urtnring a far, more preoious an 
tiesutilul gorden. 

But no gorden, and least of all this human and national one, can be made. by 
•. -singing, 'Oh, how beautiful.' and sitting in the shade." It is the business of ~let1 

to reoognise the importanoe and reward adequately in pay as well as CODslderiale!"" 
tion, the labours of the teacher. If the best asaet 1 of a nation is its hum~ mat .' 
no nation-building aotivi~ can comJl'are in importanoe with that of eduoatioD, h,!ltbb, 
that training, strengthening and perfecting of the 'body mind and ohar80ter' w 10 
nnder whatever Dame or form it may aprear iS'the reaf work of the te80hers of eela 
Dation. The ideal arrangement, so far a lea'st e]ementary eduoation is concern , 
would ~ertain1y be that the nation ~ rather than Bny local or subordinate body or 
aulborlty should make itself ultimately responsible for it, and exeroise over the w~ 
.y~tem a firm oentral control, so that freedom as well as seourity moy be guaran 
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bl" the nation to all thos. who are engag"" in what Is ob.ionsl;y the first aod the 
widest of nation .. building aotivities. 

T~ •• yol.~on of the r ... i. not now 1.11 wh~lI;y to the blind forees of Nature ; 
man In his wisdom and energy oan oontrol and direct the working of these forces 
and compel them to bnild a better world for him. And organised eduoation Is, next 
to the foroes of naturej the moet pow.rful weapon in the hand. of intelligant man 
for the oreation by evo ntionar,f prooesses of a better world. The desire for a better 
world as well as the means, sOlentifio and spiritual, by whioh it is to be attained. oan 
b. instilled into tb. minds of the young in one way only and tb.t I. by the oons
oions and unconscious ioflnenoe of the teachers of the nation. When BO muoh depends 
on this influenoe., is not a mood of bittero)ss almost a orime? For an unworthy 
teacher is not merely useless bllt positively dangerous. 

hWhatever may be the oontroversies as regards eduoation as a means to an end,n 

the Governor of Bengal said reoently, nit would be a sad day for any oou.ntry, when 
learning for ita own sake ceased. to be beld in high honour. I believe that whatever 
changes may take place in the futnre, tho scholarship pnrsning his way ia.··peace 
aod qul.tness will ••• r b. h.ld in· higb esteem by the p.oples and Oov.rnm.nts 
in Iodia." & 

Thi. was aaid of the 'oseless learning' of a dead lan~.. How mnob more tb.n 
should we honour modern learning eog~ed in the gigantic, nay, Sisyphean tast of 
modem education, a task whioh is as Indispensable as it is labOrious. F..duoation is 
fundamentally the initiation of each member of a new generation into the oollective 
heritage of human knowledge and experienoe. The great problem of eduoation is, in 
the words of the I.t. Prsfessor &leigb, tb. probl.m of how to make good onr 
losses. Learned men die off as rapidly as the unlearned and the race for knowledge 
is a race against "the steady and onooming tide of destruotion and obli'fion". Our 
sohools and colleges have to work at high pressure to fiU from generation to genera.. 
tiOD the emptiness caused by their unwearied enemy, Time. Every thirty years or 
Jess, they have to replaoe in new human repositories ad the knowledge and all the 
skill in th. world .0 that our soos shall know aU the s .. rots and wield all tb. 
powers of the best and wisest men now living. "We must run hard if we wim to 
sta! where we are." 

H th.n you are oonvincod that there Is nothing rodicalll wrong, and notblng 
wholly foreign to us, in the system of eduoation whioh you have pursued, may I 
not appeal to you to 0 •••• being apolog.tio for it but rather to upbofd and propa
gate It througli your own beaa.tiful lauga.age aud 80 make it more and more frnitfnl 
of good to yourself and to otb.rs? You Mould feel prond and .Iated th.t you
a hilndful amid a gre.t mnltitude-ha.. bod yonr .yes and years open.d to the 
wonders and possibilities of this world t 'wherein we have our happiness or not at all' .. 
and you sbould go forth and spread abroad. by word and deed, this rioh, variea 
and life-giving oulture, of whioh you are the trustees for the masses of our 
oountrymen. 

• 

The Madras University Convocation 
Th. following is the text of the Convocation Addr ... deli •• red to the graduates 

odmitted to degr ... at the Con.ocation of the Uni.ersity of Madras on the 29th. 
A_t 1936 by Mahamahopadhlla 8. KuppWfI1am& BlUm:: 

Mr. Cha_lIor, Bill.,., "nd Brolller. 0' III. Madr... Acadomio FraternilV, 
Lallie. and Gentlemen:- -

I am grat.ful to Hi. Exc.llency the Chancellor forthe honour which h.obo •• to do 
me by inviting me to deliver the oustomary address at this Convocation. With a II 
long roll of •••• nty-.igbt illostriona prod ...... re before me, Dot to be .fraid of my 
address tnrning out to be platitudions and vapid. would require an uucommOn degree 
of 8elf-~portance, of whioh I am utterly incapable. However, I promptly accepted 
His Excell.noy's in.itation, ovorcoming m;y h ... tation by my ea"drililed memory, 

• 
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wbicb helped me to take oonrage from. this oomforting observation msde'lby oar 
immortal Kalidssa in bis Sakuntala :-

ulf persons of no consequenoe acquit themselves with oredit in great fnactions, 
know that it is all in virtue of the inspiring honour vouohsafed by the privileged 
powers above. Could tbe oripple A.rana end tbe dark and canse tbe dawn, if the 
thousand-rayed Bun should not plsoe him in the front aud let him harbinger th. 
Doming day ?JI 

U&iddhyanti karmasu mahauvapi yanniI/o/yah 
,ambhiJvatl4gunamovehi tamilVaranam 
kim vobhaflisyatiarunastamasom "iblaetttJ 
tam eel sahdsrakirano dhuri nakari8got ,. 

Further, It is a souroe of- speoial gratification that I have to deliver this addres, 
nnder the aegis of the second Indian and first Hindu Chancellor. 

Ou,·tbis important occssion, my thoughts and the thoughts of my academio 
oolleagues and of the numerous students and friends in this hall, bun back gloomily 
on the great eduoationist and friend of India, the late Rev. Father Bertram, 
whose familiar faoe with its oharaoteristio41ly benevolent smile, it is our miaforlooe 
to miss here to-day and it will be our misfortune to miss everywhere ,and for ever 
in this world. He Dame ont to India in 1888, graduated from this University 
in 1896 and beoame the Prinoipal of the St. Joseph'. College, Triohinopoly, in 
1909. After working for fifteen vears in Trichinopolv, he oame to Madr ... foundad 
the Loyola Collage and developed' it very rapidly lnto a splendid constituent oollege 
satisfying all the requirements of tbe new University Aot. His students gratefully 
remember his sympathetio knowledge of their needs and diffionlties, his readinBss ~ 
help them in ull possible ways and his abiding interest in their welfare. In hIS 
dis.appeara.nce f~om this world, his students have lost a good friend and helpful 
gul~e; hiS fnends have lost a reliable, perfectly selfless, sweet and reasonable 
adviser; the authorities of this University liave lost an indefatigable worker and a 
8hrew~ B.nd I!rogressive peaoe-maker; and the great educational frater~.ity . of 
Catholics In tlilS country have lost one of their most valuable brothers, whose BlDoeIlty 
and cat~olioity easilJ made him one of the best models of spiritual good manners. 
May bls soul rest 10 eternal peaoe and bliss and may his memory be a great source 
of IDspiration to this University I . 

Graduates· of the-year, 
My first duty Is to offer you, on behlf of the University, our hearly felioitations 

on the sucoess whiclt. you have won by right of your attainments. It 18 a souroe of 
great pleasure to me, that, among the recipients of our congratulations this a~rnoon, 
there. are sev.Bral graduates who have obtained the higher Degrees, whio!t Imply. a 
sup~flor quality of work and an intensivo specialization and research m certam 
subJeots. On my own day of graduation, exactly tbirtY6five years and five months 
ago, the number of persons who qualified for the Degree of Msster of Arts wss 
muoh smaller than it IS to·day and the first lady who qualified for the Maste,'s 
Degr~e-Mrs. Sattbianatban-happened to figure the· brightest ornament of the oo~
v~cation of tbe 29th of Maroh, 1901. On that day the Honourable Mr. Shephard,. In 
hiS address, expressed the hope, _ though with' considerable diffideJ:oe, thllt Mrs. 
8~thianathan's suocess might lead many others of her sex to foHow her example. 
H,s hope has been realised happily, within the last thirt1-five yeara, in ~e larl1" 
measure of sucoess whioh the women students of this UnIversity have achIeved In 
the spbere of higher eduoation, throngh the (Jollegea exolnsively intended· for them 
and through men's Colleges. In my department alone-the Sanskrit department-no 
Ie .. than ten ladies bave so far quillified themselves for the B. A. (Honours) and 101. A. 
Degrees, two of them having distinguished themselves with a (ir.6t olaas. The num~ 
of ladies who -have qualified for the Master's Degree in the other departmB~ts, IS 
no less enoouraging. This indicates, in an unmistakable manner, that the -=dQOatio~dlof 
women, under the auspices of the Madras University, has been progre8SlDg rap1 y. 
That there are, at present, On our rolJs, over one thonsand three hundred women 
~raduates; that maoy of them bave qnalified for the higher Degrees; that nearly 
filly pe~ cent of them have qnalified for the teaching profession; to croWD; all thltwS
that th,s year-1936-haa been .particularly _ lucky In olaiming to its Credl.~ ~he. 0 
first lady Ph. D.'s-Miss C. Minilksbi and Miss V. Paranjoti, who recently dlstingQ\s~ 
the~selves in a noteworthy manner by their effective and substantial researoh .IB 
IndIan History and Indian Philosophy; and that South India continues to ma1UIa,n, 
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In J!o creditable maoner, her first place in respect of eduoationsl prop:ass among 
Iddlan. women-these Bro undoubtedly bright features of whioh all of us Intorested in 
e ucabon would feel justified in thinking wen, with great satisfaotion. 

Lady gra~uates are .ntitl~ to th. warmest felioltation. 01 all Iriend. 01 India. 
They symbolIse, in anoient Indian oulture, the /wIg and divi,.. mother Bod to tbem 
our sweet reverence is due in a full measure. It should be remembered b, all the 
~d6 graduatea that th. ideal 01 Indian womanhood, as typiftnd by MaitreYI in the 

r .ad..sranyaka, bf Sita in the Ramayana, by Bubuya in the De,i .. Bhagavata, bv 
SaVltr., Damayantt ann Panohali in the Mababharata, can easily be maintained to 

,. be .always unsurpassable in its purity aDd loftiness. The first and greatest ezbortation 
whu~h the teaoher in the Taittiriyopanisad addresses to a student on the termination 
~!r hiS pupilage in the teaoner's residential college -(gurtlkula) is. as most of US know 

.. enerato thy motMr as thy God"-Cl.Matrdevo bhat'''''. It is the high privjJe~ 
and the great reaponsibility 01 the lady graduates to oherish untarnishnd and te&li.e 
in their life all the Doble implioations of the Indian ideal of cultured womanhood 
!'8 knowD in the past histor1 of Indian elliture. Their responsibility in this direotioJ 
IS very great; any appronmation to Ramabhadra or Naja or Yagnavalk"'l would be 
com.parativelv less difficult than an approximation to Sita or Damayanti or Maitreyl~ 
~he1r education has plaoed them in a pOSition in whioh the1 oan olaim economio 
Independenoe and compete with men in aU occupations and In the pursuit of the 
recreatioDS, diversioDS and forms of social servioe, which the modera. world haa 
learnt to valne. They have every right to rebel agai .. t the donble .tandard 01 
morals for the two sexes, whioh some blind oustoms have allowed to operate in 
India and other oonntrie.. They are qaite competent to undertake the daty 01 em
anoir.ating their uneduoated sisters by educating them and lifting them up to a higher 
leve. In doing aU thi., they have to remember that the tesk 01 promoting eqaality 
between men and women is exceedingly delioate and oomplioated In ita nature. 
Eqnality may, with great advantage to soolety, be .eonred by the enlargement 01 ~Ie 
freedom of women in respect of all good things and by the ourtailment of the freedom 
of men in reapeot of all bad thinJ!9. ·In respect 01 all good things atrlo~y'. in Ihe 
former case, and 'in respeot of all bad things strictly', in the latter oase-these two 
signifioant resena tioDa should never be forgotten. They haye also to remember that, 
whatever publio status may be 88 eduoated women the genius of India's ancient 
oivilization and oulture requires that they should secure and maintain in an effioient 
manner, the dominant place which God in His Great Wisdom has reserved for them 
In the pivotal institution of Indian oivillzation-viz., (amil,,· and this important 
institution depends entirely for its unsullied oohesiveness anJ continuity opon the 
sacred. institution caUed ma"iage. It would be a terri60 disaster for Indian oivili ... 
zation and oulture, if the !new generation of educated men and women should be 
found inoa{»able of appreciating the beautiful ideals of married and family life! of the 
household tpr4a) and the Queen of the household (grhifli), 80 vividly deploted in 
India's anCient literature. Tbe edncated. women who have been admitted to the 
DegreNi of University must necessarily r.1ay a very important part in the direction 
of women's education in India I woo d request them all to remember that the 
education of Indian. women-of Hindu w0l!len-shoo1d not be inextri~ably JiQk~ up 
with the Enropean Ideal and should be desIgnid so 88 to develop them Into a Maltre11, 
or Sita or Damay.nti or Savitri or Suanya 80 as to turn them into magnanimous 
wives. noble mothers and wisely alert sisters. To this end, the necessary foundation 
in the pre·oollegiate s~e'l shonld be laid with wise discrimination and great oallti 00. 
We may have an ezoellent idea of what a BOund educational scheme for women ou/Sht 
to be in the pre-collegiate stages, by pondering over the precious suggestions whlcb 
Dr. Bosant made in one of liar speeches man1. years ago. That great and wise 
Iriend 01 India said in 1901-"A lliorough and hterary knQwledse 01 the Vernacular
Hindi, Ben~ee, Gnzerti1 Tamil, Telugu, whatever it may be-lnoluding written com .. 
position· a knowledse or Sanskrit suffioient to enable II woman to read with pleaaure 
and prodl the magnlfioent literature 01 the past, ite poems, ite dram.., ita ateriea ; 
a know lodge of Eoglish, because uuder present conditions suoh a knowledge il neces
sary for sympathy with Engli.h educated hnsband and sona, beea .. e It ope .. tne 
way to a world ef thoncbt that may he stndied with advantage and enjoynd aod 
because it brings the women into touch with a mOlt potent factor in the modern 
civilization of India; a knowledge of Hygiene, «---the law8 whioh make for health 
in the house, in personaJ habits and in domestic arrangements; a knowledgo of the 
eJementry physiologr and householtl medicine suffioient to make the mother In in ... 
teUigenl nurse, and in elighl ailmenta phyaioian lor her ohildren;. knowledge. 01 
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Rome art, muslo, above an, paiuting, needle-work, plain and artistic, that shs may 
make the home bright witn pure attrootion and make it a oentre of ·happy and harm
less amusement. Such an eduoation would do nothing to injure the sweet grace of 
the Indian woman, while it would enlarge her mind, inorease her inftnenoe and 
strengthen her charaoter. Needless to add th.t this educatic.. must 
be oocompanied by religious instruction which will purify the hear~ 
enlighten llie understandin~, stimulate devotional feelings, and satisfy the s~irit as 
It seeks to realise its divimty. Ne.er will the Hindu woman lose her spintaality; 
but she needs to add to her faith, knowledge, so that she may be a ~e as well as a 
saint, and briDr. to the service of her great ancestral religion woman s wisdcm as 
well as woman s devotion. 80 shall she avert from husband and SODS the evils of 
soepticism and apostacy. Hinduism has kept her pure; it must again as iD the old 
days . keep her W189." If Bindllism has kept the Indian womanhood pure and if it 
mus'-egain, as in the old days, keep it wise, as Dr. Basant said, and wisely effective 
let the Indian womanhood draw its inspiration from the ArdhantJ";""ara image 
whioh symbolises, in a beautiful and signifioant way, the great synthesis which tbe 
Hindu society should always aim at-the synthesis between woman and mILD, 
between art and soience, between self-effacement and self .. realization, betw~n 
renu,nciation and possession, between beauty and sublimity. betwtlen sweet suggestion 
and telling expression, between speech and thought. between oharm and response, 
between . motherhood and fatherhood, and above an, bet" .en the dkarm~ of a 
family life and ootive and skilled servioe in the wide world of diverse pursmts. ,!"d 
purposes. May the great Hindu symbolism of Ardhanari,vara, synthesISing 
Siva and Siva, proteot the glorious purity of Indian womanhood I 

FeZZOID-Graduate" 
The three questions formally put to lOU on this solemn oooasion and to the ~

filment of which yon hOTe siboerely an solemnly - pledged yourselves are well .n 
their plaoe and are highly signifioant as formulas whioh you ·will do well to rem~m
ber always and use in your life as your unfailing souroe of inspiration. The qU8S

eh
tloDS 

should be understood to be so many. disguised and implicit imperatives! o~mpr en .. 
ding within their scope, aU your future aotivities for whioh your education In scho~S 
and colleges have qualified" you. aud they are the modern oounterparts of what

6
t .e 

great teachers of Vedio India exhorted their student. to do in the world after m
ihing their educational course in the gurukula. When these questions are pot to 
you, students of anoient Indian culture oannot help reminding' themselves of the 
U!1disguised ,imperatives in the never .. to-be-forgotten exhortation by th;e -4cary~~ .. !:» 
hiS antev""n In the elevtmth anuvaka of the first section of the Talttrlyopanuww. 
The elements of universal appeal in these Upanisadio exhortations caD never H 
missed. . "Speak the truth ; do your d,uty ; never negleot your duties tI? your raoe 
and famtJy ; never negleot what oon~rlbutes to well-being and prosperity; leot ~~ 
mother be thy Ood ; let thy father be thy Ood; let tby teooher be thy c, 
let thy gnest who is in need of thy hospitality be thy God; do good; never ?dO i~y 
evil; remember aDd oultivate the virtaes whioh we ~ve praotised i and aVOl e 
wrongs which we may have done." 

"sat yam vada: dharam cara j prajatantum ma vyavaoohetslh ; 
tusalanDa pramaditavyam; obutyai Da pramaditavyam; 
matrdevo bbava; pitrdevo bbava j aoaryadevo bhava; . 
atithidevo bhava; yanyanavadyam karmadi.i tani sevitavyani ; nO itaram ; 
yanyasmakam sucaritani.; tani tvayapasyam ; no itarani." 
In the questions now put to ¥ou and in the old-world Upanisadio soheme of el~or; 

.., tation, there is an unmistakable Indioation of the faol that your education ralti~e 
.Il'~ legitjmate expeotation that you will in due time 'play the role of construe ve 
oltizens In your life. 4" 

Your.ple?ges, a!I of them, In the first pl"':.e, impose !,pon you !he duty of adopti~ 
and oultivating assIduously the attitude of a l'4uciary In everything that you may, 
Q~ed upon to do. The fidUOiatl attitude is one of the essential elements oonstitui 
ting c,onstruotive oitizenship. I you remember that "the institutions that last, lODges 
that lInk hllDlaD beings together in the most abiding and benefioent fellowsblp, are 
thos~ that rest upon a Jiduciory ba,i" those that embody a tradition of trostworthl 
servtce,. those that gatlier to their servioe a continuous saooession of honourable r t 
loyal men, those that gather vitality as they go, becoming not weaker with age, n 
slrl!nger and more bene60ient In oontrast willi Institutions that rest on foroe or 
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ooeroion"-il you remember all this, you would hardly nnd it diffionlt to appreciate 
the great value of a fiduciary attitn1e of the you~ men going out of a University. 
This University, like any other Universit1j lives in an atmosphere dominated by the 
ideas of trust and trnsteeship ; and by oal ing upon you to cooda.et yourselves as be
comes members of this University, in your daily life, the University reminds you 
thet the knowledge whioh ~ou have aoquired throug. yonr ooUege. oould achieve 
nothing _ unless you hold it In trust and use it in a proper and wise manner, and that 
the skill whioh you have acquired would be of no valma in sooiety, unless you. mako 
use of your skill in tour daily lifa as B trustee for the common good. 

Your .deportment In your familiar disoourses in dailY' life is also a matter of great 
moment; and this is determined largely by the spirit of trusteeship whioh you, as 
eduoated persons, bring to bear upon yoar talks. To the extent to whioh yon are 
able to blend together what is true and what is agreeable in yonr oonversation, williont 
allowin~ either to detraot from the other, to that eEtent you. ooo.ld realise in prlGtioe 
the anCient Indian ideals of .atya and pril/a ; and to that extent fOU oou1d acquit 
yourselv .. oreditably as ed.oated persona who hold in trust the tra.ning which you 
have received in thlDking and speaking. . -

You should conduot yonselv9S, as becomos members of this University. Yoa. ara 
all sons and daughters. of India and this is an Indian Univeraity. India's past is 
great ; and herpr .. ent as well as I.t.re should bQ al.o great, if It oould be wisely 
correlated with her pasL If, as the worthy Dean Inge (a former Dean of Sl Paul·s) 
observed, less than fhree years ago, the only promise of a better future for his 
country was to be looked for from those to wliom her past was dear it could be 
be said, with ~reater appropriaten ... , to the graduates 01 an Indian UDlverslty, tbat 
the ouly prom •• e 01 a better f.ture tor India is to· be looked for from those to whom 
her past ,. dear. A. true Indian has hi. life oertainly in the present, but he finds 
the reota of hi. life in the past, and has his ey .. tnrned towards tbe future. No 
.ensible person would ask you to thi.k that the past is all good ani tho pre.ent Is 
aU bad. ~any 01 you may be tilinking at this moment of Kalidas'. wise remark that 
mere antiquity is not'a guarantee of gooduess and mere Dovelty is Dot a mark of bad
IlOSS and that wi.e meu disoriminate what is good Irom whet is bad by a oareful 
oonsideration of intrinsio worth :-

, "puranBmityeva na sadhu sarvam 
na oapi ka'!Yam navamityavadyam 
santaii paribyanyataradbhajante 
mudhali parapratyayaneyabuddhih." 

The Indian erpressioD. for prog"'., is' Ydgabe'ma-. This is a compendious er-· 
pression signifying all the essential elements making np the meaning of the term 
Progres •• Yoga consists in advanoing farther and getting what has Dot already been 
got ; and iu6ma oonsists in oonserving all the good things already obtained. Anoient 
.Indian oulture is equally solioitous aboat Yoga and A:,emo. Any' attempt to write on 
a olean slate and. to demolish the past completely and budd anew is agaiDst 
the natnre of India's geniUS and such attempts will prove to be dismal 
failures in India. Yon are trustees of the fnta.re of India and yonr past must 
be dear to you. You Oa.1Dot hope to have an' intelligent appreciation of 
India's past, withont acquiring adequate ability to understand and ap~r .. 
ciate the Indian literature, which enshrines all the good 80hievementa of anCient 
India in the spiritual and seoular spheres of life. Such ability oan be 8O~uired! 
only if the graduates of ODr University are adequately oonversant wIth Sanskrit ana 
with at least one 01 the So.th Indian lauguagea. Thet the spirit of anoient Indian 
onItare is primarily embodied in sanskrit literature, that ilie distinotive phasea of 
Sonth Indian oulture are embodied in the great literatures in Tamil, Telugu. Kannada 
and Malayalam, and that the.e distinctive phase. of South Indian oulture Inn.eDoed 
and were p'rofonndly in.Onenced in very anoient times by Banskritio oultnre and 
can never be oompletely disentangled and dissooiated. from Sanakritio elements-are 
propositions which no level·headed person oan think of obaUenging. It would thus 
be obvio1lS that ever" gradnate of our University should acquire, either in the stage 
of University eduoation or belond that stag.. an adequate J[nowledge of Sanskrit and 
at l ... t one of the South Ind.an language&-SO muoil. knowledge as would enable him 
to appreoiate anoient literature of Universal appeals, like the Upa"i,adI, the Gild, 
the Barndllana, the Maluabluarata and the BaRlI1Itala in Sanskrit, and B8 for example 
the immortal. Kural and Kambarom4t14M in Tamil. Towards this end, the cnrri .. 
cala of studi .. in schools aud Colleges need not be overbnrdenoc!, by o,mpelliDg ... il 
.tudent to study English, Sanskrit and a vernacular in bis olass·room. This object 

53 
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can be best achieved only through sohemes of extra-ourrioular studies; under which 
Sanskrit under-graduates and Sanskrit gradoates woold easily persuade themselves '" 
study and enjoy the beauties of a few Tamil classics '>r classics in some other 
South Indian language, and similarly undergraduates aod graduates in any of the Booth 
Iodian languages woul. easily persuade themselves to study and enjoy a few Ssnsorit 
classics. Whatevever might have been the natufe of the cleavages that existed in ancient 
India among the diverse oreeds and dogmas, there were absolutely no oultural clea~es 
or inter-cultural and inter-linguistio, jealousies, suoh as We witness some times, in these 
days, whenever any good measnres are being discussed for promoting the study -of 
ancient Indian languages aod !iteratores. Yoo should remember that ~reat makers of 
South Indian literatures in the past were either themselves Sanskrit scholars or 
scholars wbo were able to appreciate readily tbe good elements of Sanakrit culture. 
and that great representatives of Sanskrit culture in the past never hesitatsd '" seek 
and-",eoore the valuable belp of tbe vernaculars in their great work of e"l'oWlding 
and tlropagating great truths. It is only by strenuous work in this direction that 
the problems involved in the employment of the mother-tongue as the obief eda .. -
tionlil medium oan be solved and that tbe spirit of ancient Indian oulture oan be 
re-oaptured and elIectively brooght to bear on the present and foture sohemes of 
Indian education. The suocessful working, on a large scale of extra-ourricular and 
extension schemes, with special referenoe to the langnages and literatures of India, 
depends largely upon the finanoial resouroes available for the purpose. Will auy 
ricb pbilanthropist of South India oome forward to help our UOlver.ity with a geoa
rous and substantial endowment towards this purpose ? 

Tbe qnestions put to you and your solemn pledges olearly imply that you shoald 
- think mainly in ,.me and not so much in space. The ascendency of space-thinking 

is parUy due to a deep-rooted perversity of mind wbioh attaches greater importsn~e 
to the eyfl than to any other sense. "Space-thinking", as a modern writer puts It, 
"is insufficient whenever the meaning of human life is in question, because lluman 
life, thongh it dis~Iays itself as a spectacle in spaoo, goes on as a conscious experienoe 
in time". Time-thiilkiog is a natural mode of thougbt. It may be called 'the 
historical mind'. and all soond history should deal not only with the pas~ but W!th 
the present as growing into the fotore. Time-thinking is boond up essentially With 
the Idea of lastingness, Ancient Indian culture has invariably stressed lastingness 
( .. ilyatoa) as tbe c.sence of the bigbest eonception of reality (satyao,,) aod bas thus 
revealed, in a very telling manner, tne sifnifioanoe and vaille of time-thinking. Some 
ardent and well-meaning disciples of Kar Marx, who are enthusiastio spaoe-thinkers, 
may t.'aco before you-note the term-a social scheme or Bystem, in which all men 
and orces are placed-note the term. ~in-in right relationships to one another. As 
Indians, you have inherited 8 great tradition of time-thinking from YOllr past and 
you should, as time-thinkers\ aak-bow long will tbese men and forees stay whers 
yeu have plaoed them, how ong will that relationsbip last? 

You sbonld ask wbether the sooialistic space-thinkers are not placing before yoo 
"8 picture, perhaps a Utopian picture, of human beings caught by the eye at a very 
happy m.oment, photographed, so to speak, in the state of sooial behavior the space
thinker considers most desirable", say, in a place like the Soviet Russia. The 
Marxian propa~nda may be lond and confident and a good many of our young m~n 
may oome to believe that "they see a red dawn rising, fnIl of promise, in Bus~11lt 
where all the old values and traditions, with every atom of religious faith, are belDg 
torn up by the roots". So long as communism and sooialism derive their sap from the 
heritage of ltarl Marx of whioh dogmatic materfalism and atheism form part; so long as 
they are based on a olass-batred and dominated by anti-godism, 80 loag as they gen~rate 
and foster a novel disease of a ~pe of neo-orthodoxy, which seeks to e8ta~hs~ a 

J),ew form of superstition manifeSting itself in Willingness Uta entrust the naVIgation 
~o people who believes in wreoks as a principle 01' make a business of piracyll.; and 

so long as the new civilisation of communism and sooialism refuses to tielieve ~n ~e 
the past or the future of the soul and thinks exolusively in a spatial and quant!t&bve 
groove :-yon will be safe as the inheritors of a great time-thinking past, only 1£ yon 
stand ()ff from these new experiments. And as inheritors of the all-embracing, aU
unifying .dv.ilo of tbe Upanishads, as expoonded by' Saokara, you shoold strengd
then yourselv •• by the hope, as.H. G. Wells puts I~ that, out of all the trouble .ao 
~a8edy. of ~s present time, there will soon emerge in India an odvaitic r.eVlvai, 
of ~. 8lmp'hClty and soope to draw together men of alien races and noW dl~cr~,te 

tradltlons IOto one common and sustained way of living for the world's serVIce. ; 
• and by the hope that "religious emotion may presenUy blow through Iodian life 
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~.!n. like ~ ~e.t wind bursting tho doors and Hinging open the shutters 01 the 
IDd,!,dual .hf~. Ya,. youbeoomo. worthy 01 Buoh a reviVal ae trnst ... of the hsbit 
of tt~e-thlDkID~ whloh you have lDherited from our past I 

,Bhgh.t1y mod,fying the splendid words of Edmuud Burke, it may be said that a 
Umverslty, as well as a nation, lIis a partnership ann trusteeship in aU 8Oienoe and 
all art Bud in. every virtne and perfeotion ; and as the ends of Booh a partnership 
and trusteeship oaunot be obtained in many generations, it becomes a partnership 
a.n~ trusteeship not only between those who are living, but between those who are 
hVlD---.8', thoBe who Bro dead. and those who aro to be born.It 
. You will have a l~timate claim for the privileges of a parhNr,/aip in University 

life and national life, If you fulfil the three main oonditioDs of oonstruotive oitizenship 
-that you should see thit every variety of your valuable oooQ~ation is dominated by 

. the fldooiary spirit
th
· that you should aim at the de.elopmeut of skill in e.ery thing 

that you do ; and at you should endeavour to oreate and perfeot oertain scientifio 
methods "for harmonizing oonftioting olaims and for tnrning human relationa Mbioh 
'would otherwise be mutually destruotive, into relation of mutual helpfwrae5s.u 

It would do xou good to note and remember the manner in whioh Indian culture 
used to glOrify the fidooiar" spirit. Oeueralll' at tho end of Royal grants, making 
endowments for purposes of publio ~od, it IS known to all familiar with Indian 
epigraphy that an anu.tubh line is Insoribed in these terms : • 

"""Ral puRyamauopnoli palanadacgueam padam" 
"On8 gains spiritual merit by making endowments for ~d cRnaes i but one gains 

eternal life through tnutelShip." This signifies the great importanoe whioh anoient 
Indian culture attaches to the position of a fiduoiary. 

Your aim in e.erything that you do should be the perfeolion of your skill. SkiU is 
an essential ingredient of construotive oitizenship. You should not fan nnder the 
malign spell of the concept 'happiness.' for 'happiness' is "the one objeot of human 
endeavour in regard to which men in general are the worst jndgel and the readiest 
to be made fools of." Yon must ohoose a 'Vooation that ohallenges your skill and puts 
you on your mettle. "Beware of soft jobs and remember the fall of La.oifer." The 
dootrine of "the greatest happiness of the ,reatest number' is a pernicious doctrine. 
No doubt, an science, all knowledge fulfils Itself in its applioations. In a book dis ... 
oussing the applioations of soience, lt is solemnly stated that soienoe is, "the might1 
instrument whloh enables man to oonquerd nature and develop hor resouroes for hlS 
own advantage." This view is as pernioious in its effeot as the dootrine of "the 
happiness of the greatest nnmber.' So long as the viow prevails among thoBO 'Yho 
have studied "soience" and have acquired. scientifia knowledge, it would be impoB8I~le 
to reconcile science with religion or morality or humanities. Replace the doctrlDe 
of "the greatest happiness of the greatest numbert! by the wholesome dootrine of 
Uthe greatest sltill of the ~atest number". Remember that 8cien08 is given to maD. 
Dot to distil the universe IOta individual !ldvantage, Dot to be a mere short out ~ ~ur 
ends, Dot to be a mere Jabouresaving deVice, not to be merely "8 means of satisfYing 
the desire for happiness with the minimum of eJTort and personal skiJJt till man's 
vocation as a worker becomes a mere affair of pressing buttons and turning switches. 
In the earlier stages of its history, scienoe tended to destroy art j and if it were to 
stop with that or persist In that and should it fail to be • powerrul ally to man in 
developing himself by the skilled performance of what he knows Bnd in 
s.ouring the greatest skill of the p'eatest number; and il it should holf 
man oUly in inoreasin~ his penods of 'untrammelled leisure' wilbon 
suffioient skill to vitaJize hiS leisure; if that be an. then I for one wilJ say :-" Let 
the hour stand acoursed. when soience was born into this w6rld". It is indeed highly 
comforting to think that th~ Godeappointed destiny of science is to become "the 
founder and the diffuser of art, oompleting itself in the practised skill of men". a. 
member that ancient Indian cuiture brought about., in this way, the reconciliation or 
science with religion, through the elevation of 'kill to the rank of one of the highest 
aims of life. When the Lord calls upon Arjana to do, fII'ud~f1U' IN dou, CII em affer
ing to Him and says :-

·gat "aron yadalnan 1Jajju" oli dadtui "tit 
,Iat tapa'l/ali ka"1IuJla tal junuf}(J 

- madarparJ4m" 
He req uires Arjun .. r.aUy to secure the highest degree of perfeolion in all that 

he do .. ; for, no act would beiworthy of being oflered to God, whioh is not done "ith 
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th'G highest degree of perfection ; and worm-eaten flowers are unlit to be offered to 
God. It is recorded that a Mohammedan artilioer in India, called Hnssein Ali, more 
than a thousand years ago, made a remarkably beautiful astrolabe, an instrument 01 
geat ingenuity used in pre-Copernioan times for measuring the altitude of the sun 
and the stars: and in thIS astrolabe, whioh happens to be preserved in a colleotion 
ot ancient instruments, round _ the edge of the fine brass-work, there is an Arabia 
insoription whioh may be rendered as follows :-"This astrolabe is the work of 
Hnssein Ali, mechanic and mathematician and sBrvant .f the Most High God. May 
His Dama be exalted throughout the Universe". The words "Meohanio and Mathema .. 
tioian" point to the disciplined skill on whioh the work reposes' and "Servant of 
Highest God" to the disinterestedness and perfection "With whioh the work is exooll
ted. If all the activities of our eduoated ladies and gentlemen should be inspired by 
the ideal of disinterested and disoiplined skill snggested in the teaching of the Gita
"Yagah karmas" kausolam"-"Yo?:8 is skill in all your doings" and in the Arabia 
insoPiption of "Hassein Ali", India s oivilization, in the future, will be in noble oon .. 
sonance with India's glorious past. 

To the ntmost of your opportunity and ability and, as far as in you lies, you have 
pledged yourselves to support and promote the oause of morality and sound learniog 
and to uphold and advance social order and the well-being of your fellow men. You 
ahanld never imagine that it would do good either to you or to othera if you atlempt 
to play the role of the general world-mender. You should oultivate the spirit of 
constructiveness in auy work of reform which you may undertake. You shonl~ Dot 
begin by concentrating attention on social disorders, sooial vagaries, sooial misoarnages, 
social fevers and sooili! distresses. Yon should not begin by attempting to pl~y th~ 
role of social physioians and by loudly proclaiming your methods of diagnosIS an 
oure. For npliolding and advancing SOCial order and well .. being, the ri~ht method 
is oertainJy not the pathologioal method, which Matthew Arnold describes ;-

"He took the suffering human race, 
He read each wound, each weakness olear, 
And struok his finger on the plaoe 
And said, Thou ailest here and here". 

A good citizen's vocation is not to be merely analvsing his neighbour'. ills. The 
inevitable consequence of the application of the pathological method in the sphere of 
public and social service would be a wasteful Btrife between those, on the one hand, W~Ot 
wieh to play the part of social dootors and those, on the other, who will stoully resls 
rather ilian allow themselves to be treated as sooial patients by those whose oreden .. 
tials are, at best, problematio. Much of the disharmony, which arises in these days 
in Indian society between dUferent groups of India's daughters and SODS, in mostth0l 
the programmes put forward by well~meaning enthusiasts who wish to reform e 
Indian sooiety in various ways, results from an avowed advocaoy of the method of 
sooial pathology, the method of diagnosis and oure. In the sphere of politics, more 
than in the sphere of sooial reforml the pathological method is unsuitable. The meroadthod 
of diagnosis and cure is most unSUitable, particularly, when India is p~t on the . 
to self~goveIDment. To adopt the pathologioal attitude in sooial serVIce .or, BOOla! 
reform or in the body politio would logioally reduoe the democratio prmolple '°all 
self~goveIDment to the absurd form aGovernment of social patients, by the SOC!I 
patients, for the sooial patients". The oorreot method condnoive to cOD.!ltru.otive 
oitizenship would be to note the hea1thl oentres of the sooiety and vitahse Itthab~ 
energyzing those oentres. That India's oivilization is not rotten to the core and 
it has still many healthy oentres of life may be easily understood from the faot that 
it has withstood and outlived many an upheaVal and many a vioissitnde. 

Nothing considerable can be aohieved by you unless all your work oomes, to: 
"nformed by faith and oourage. In the fir.t plaoe, yon must have faith Jf 0 

immense resouroefulness of man as man and you must have the cour~ to p h yt~ 
up to your full stature as man. You must temember the great Upanisadio t oug. 
whic~ yo\\ have inherited from the past-uPuruBanna param kjmcie:'-~:~~: 
nothl~g higher than the Bpirit of man,': and this has been rendered 1D . 'f' 
magillficent e~osition of advaita, praotically into "ManUBlIanna param kimCJ j 
You must boheve it, as a modern poet puts it, that "the mind (of ;;:ant hath man,. po~ers beyond name deep wombed within it an~ c~ '0t,. 
strange, VJ~Ul8'. You must have the courage to reaJise that life 1n SOC)~te 
means hfe In the high tensions oreated in society by the operations of oPPt:ro 
forces-love and hate, pleasure and pain. Even the lowest form of life is pang-
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and pang-sustaiDed. "All the gre.t ideals of humanil)' are pang-borD"; aDd "they 
are the answers which the heroio spirit of man has given to the ohallon~ of suffer
ing and frustration, to the ohalleoBo of pain in one or other of its lDDumerablo 
formsn. Moral valour is a higb VIrtue BDd it is inseparably bound up with sooial 
valour. "The day of orisis is the birth-day of our virtues.'1 The houra of adering 
aro the hours when God incarnates Himself. We can Dover forget the prayor 
which gu.n, the mother of P.Dd ..... ohose to addr ... to her God-8ri Krisna :-

fJijadd18antu no" 'OHlot taira latra jagadguro 
1,"11:010 dar,anam U'" auadapunar6laoltadar,nam 

"May we have troubles and risks always and everywhere; for, theu, we may seo 
Thee, Master of the world, revealed to us in Your savin, grace." Kant has laid 
great stress on the "auti-sooial sooiability of mankind.' Human sooiety oroates 
faoilities for oo .. operation and in doing so, oreates also ocoasions for mutual obstrnc .. 
tion. This need. not be taken to imply individual malice. A man who lives in 
sooiety and moves on is uJike a motor·oar in a crowded centre and cannot holp 
getting in his neighbour's way." If thi. simple faot be understood, a healthy social 
tension and social life could be easi:; ensured by harmoniously maintaining the 
polarity between the anti·sociality an aocia/nlitll of mankind; and the social tension 
that arises from this polarity in human nature will oall forth B highly construotive 
type of social valour and sooial oourage. The worst enemy of social valour and .. ocial 
oourage is the lower and vulgar .kind of prudence, which induoes one to run away 
from risks to aim at unmixed pleasure, to be a safe man loving only safe ways-safe 
from all kinds of pain and to be deeply interred in safety, never to be alive to the 
ennobling virtues of suffering. Ponder over the thrilling words of a modern poet. 
with referenoe to such inferior and vulgar kind of prudence; and these words are put 
into the Divine stranger's month by Lasoelles Aberorombie and addressed to Saint 
Thomas when he is abo.t to be viotimised by the lower kiDd of pr.deno. :-

"Now, Thomas, know thy sin. It was not fear ; 
Easily mal a man orouoh down for fear, 
And yet rise up on firmer knees, and face 
The liailiDg storm 01 the world with graver oourag .. 
B.t prodence is the deadly si'!. 
ADd ODe th.t groweth deep iDto a hf., 
With hardeDiDg roots that ol.toh abont the breast 
For this refnseth faith in the unknown powers 
Within man's nature; shrewdly bringetli all 
Their inspiration of strange eagerness 
Xo a j.dgmeDt bought by .afe experieDoe ; 
Narrows desire into the scope of thought". 

Here, I woold poiDt o.t to YOI1 to YOI1 the higher .i~Digioaoce of kama, which Is 
inoluded in the old lsoheme of ends of human endeavours (pnrusarthaa) handed down 
to us by our seers as part of our cultural heritage. 'The word kama is usual)1 
understood in the sense of the ·pleasures arising from the aatisfaotion of onr desire., 
and this way of understanding it is not wrong. There is, however, a higher significanoo 
in the inolusion of kama in our scheme of puruaarthtU: and you can appreciate it 
fully, only when you take the word in ita etymological sense of Ilea;,.. and under .. 
• tana that lofty desire. inapire all nobl. deeds. Again ponder o.er wh.t the Divin. 
stranger .'YO to St. Thomas :-

"It is writteD iD the heart 01 man 
ThOll shalt DO larger be than thy desir .. 
Thou must not therefore stop thy spirit'a sight 
To poor oDly witnin the candle-gleam 
Of oonsoious wit and reasonable brain i .. 
B.t .earch iDto the BSorod darn .... I1IDg 
O.tside thy !mowledge of thysell, the ... t 
Measureless fate, fill of the power of s!arB. 
The ol1ter noiseless hoavena of thy souL 

• • • • • 
Bend desire of teD forth to scan 
The immense Dight whioh is thy groat.r soul ; 
KDowing the possible, see thou try beyoDd it 
Into impoasibl. things, nnlikely ODds ; 
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And thou shalt find thy knowledgeable desire 
Grow large as all the regions of thy soul, 
Whose firmament doth cover the whole of Being, 
And of oreated purpose reach the ends". 

[ IlADIIAS-

I do not wish to olose this address without dwelling, for a whUe, upon the pre
sent position of our University and its future. Many ideas, whioh were only pIOUS 
wishes and hopes in the past, have sinoe the enaotment of the Madr .. University 
Act No. VII of 1923, been turned into solid achievementa. As early .. 1893, the 
late Sir V. Bashyam Ayyangar, with his oharacteristio wisdom and foresight. 8n~ested 
in his convooation address, the foonding and development of a University LIbrary. 
Be said then :-"Ooe of the several ways, in whioh ..a wholesome relationship between 
the. Uniyersit~ and ita alumni may be established, appears to be the foun~ing of a 
Umverslty Library adequately representing all the departments of Literature, 
Scieuce .and Art, and freely acoessible to aU its Fellows and Grsduates". Onr 'present 
position in re$'ard to Sir V. Bashyam Ayyan~ar's suggestion is snoh as may legitimately 
compel us to 10dulge in a warm self-gratulallon. Thanks to the generosity of the Orown 
and the State, we have to-day a splendidly e'luipped University Librarj' housed in a 
well-designed Library building of the University and under the contro of a highly 
e!licieut Librarian, trained in all the up-to-date .methcds of the Library Science. 
The '!Dodaro conception of a Librarian 18 'to be a great educator aud function as a 
great .duoalor malDly through the use of collections of bocks'. This Is also the cld
world conception of a Librarian as embodied in an old library of anoient India 
"Kosavan Aoaryah" "To be a librarian is to be a great eduoator". The ideal librarian 
may be described as a cultared ~erson who is able to lind a suitable reader fcr e.ery 
~ook in his library .• and a snitable book for everyone who goes there, who oombi~es 
]u?gment and caution with self .. effacement and a zeal for service, an urbane saoltJ 
~Ith a same urbanity, firmoess with complaisance, confidence with candour, a well~ 
lDf~~med .mind wit~ a ready wit and disciplined reserve., a certain amo:ant of ver
sati!lty WIth a cultivated memory and quick recer,tivenes8 ; and who, With. suoh. an 
equlpment and a high character, can pray the ro e of an unforgattably tmpressive, 
but not in the least obtrusive or assertive or offensive, educator. In recent l.ears, 
our University has also been co-operating in various ·ways with the Madras ~br~ry 
Assooiation in promoting the cause of the modern library movement.. O~ University 
has dcne everything that haa been fcund practicable within the laat thlrtee.n years 
for. achi~ving the main objeot of the Aot of 1923 viz. Uestablishing a teachmg and 
resld~nbal University at Madras". Our University ha'S' to its creW!., to-day, welI
organised departments of Research and teaohing In Indian History and Archaeology, 
Indian ;Eoonon;a.ios., Indian Philosophy, :Mathematics, Zoology, Botany, Bio-Ch~miBtry, 
Sa~skrlt, Tam~l, Telaga, Malay-alam Kanarese and Islamic languages. The deep Interest 
whlch our UDlversity takes In Indological studies and oriental research has. be~n amply 
borne out by the publication of the monumental Tamil Lexicon, by the institution of .no 
le~s than nineteen teacherships in Indology, inoluding the departments o.f Indl8D 
History and Archaeology, Indian Philosophy and the Oriental Research Institate, by 
the liberal finanoial prOVision of nearlJ' fifty thousand rupees per annum for the 
OrIental Research Institute and by a liberal grant of twenty.five thcusand rapees f~~ 
preparin~ and pnblishing an up-tc-date Oatalcgus Catalogorum of all the Sansk .. 
manusorlpts in the world. All these departments are now housed in the dep8~ 
mental buildings of our University. :rhe scientifio departments are provided ~th 
w~ll-equipped laboratories. The indo logical departments will soon come to be prondi 
WI~ whnt may b~ calle~ an indological laboratory in the form of the Goverumen. 
OrIental Manusorlpts Library, whioh is one of the riohest storehouse of manusorlpt 
tre~urers in the world and whioh, in its own interest and in the interest of Indo
logical research, ought 10 become a part of University Library. 
~ All .these developments in the direotion of provision for research have made. it 
!mposslb!e for anyl:iody to say any longer that our University has not shown SUm~lent 
tnterest. In .the. work of dromoting researoh. A satisfactory achievement of the oble~ts 
of our Instituticna intended far research dependa largely upon the standard of !"
tellectual honesty prevailing among the Univerity teachers, upon the extent to. whloh 
they may be abfe to vitalize their cultured leisure upon the unimpaired S,eo~lty. of 
the ten~re of University teaoherships and upon. the spirit of scholarly trusteeshlp whl.oh 
they. brlDg to bear npon their work. If the motto "Seek quality firat and due quanti!y 
shall b~ add~d u.nt~ y.cll!' deser!es to be adcpted and strictly enforced anywhere ID 
our UmvOfSlIy. It IS 10 our Umversily departments of research. 
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Oil! Un!vers.itY. h .. b:een endeavourlng.to.lay.sp",!ial. B.tress npon the promotion 
of residential disclplme In the Oolleges within Its Jurisdiction. In this oonnection 
~De important matter to be remembered is that the educators of our students should 
Impress upon them the Deed for teduciog their daily requirements to • minimum 
and should disoourage them striotly from oultivatins expensive and wasteful habits 
of liviDff. The spirit of plain living and high thinking, whioh dominated the Bnoient 
UniverBltiea of Taksasila, N.landa and Vikramasila, should be re-oapt.red aod 
established in the hostels of our colleges and in the Universit,T. unioD. The residen
tial atmosphere of the Universities of Anoient India made It impossible even for 
a Prince to develop any oonsciousness of his 6nanoial resources. Evon a Prina~ in 
those Universities, mnst be literally pennile... It Is recorded that a Prinoe bI 
Benares, who was stodying at Taksasila, happened to break the bowl of • mao by 
chance and that the Pnnce was not in a pOSItion to pay the cost of meal to that 
man when he demanded it. In everf hostel there should be edequate provision. for 
religions instruction. It was the religious discipline of the Universities in Anoient 
India that made it possible for them to produce the intellectual and moral giants, 
to whom we owe all our cultural heritage. 

With the grants from the Government and with the funda whioh it has been possible 
to find from earlier financial accumulations. our University has made a good begin. 
Ding in the development of its research side. Much remains to be done In this 
direotioo. The existing departments have to be stren~ened by the institution of 
teaching posts of higher grades in some oases and of additional posts in other oases. 
It is necessary to bave a well-devised. scheme of long-term fellowships in our 
research del?artments. It is necessary to start a Dumber of new departments in 
subjeots wliloh have not so far represented on the research-side. It is necessary to 
have an effective and liberal soheme of grants in aid of publications. All these 
developments depend npon the availability of fonds. That, 80 far, the Senate bSB Dot 
had any member nominated by academical donors, 88 oontempJated in Section 14 
c)aus8 10 of the Act. is a regrettable commentar1 on the paaoity of academical. 
benefaotors in the .Madras University for the last thirt.en years. Th"'!t this Univer
sity must necessarily get on in the hope that the generosity of the uoveroment in 
respect of grants to Ilie Universitr would not be oortsiled in anf mlnner by the 
requirements of elementary eduoation. It may be of Bome use to p'Olnt out here that 
aocording to the latest periodioal report _p~blished by the Bntish Committee of 
Universi~ grants, uout of about £9,00,000 representing the annual income of the 
Universities, a third is voted by Parliament and 42 per oeDt of the total number of 
students in the Universities are assisted". 
FelloUl·Oraduat8" 

Now, in the name of the University. I wish you BUccess; and I req.eat you all 
to pondor over the last verse in the Gila:-

uWherever there is Krisna, the Lord of Yoga-the embodiment of divine synthesi8 
and wisdom; and wherever there is Arjuna. the Arjana the aroher-the best eXAmp'le 
of a disciplined and skilled student i there will surely be (ortans,. victory, prospdrlty 
and righteonsoe... Boch is my beher'. May this be the belief of aII- •• 

U"atrtJ uage'l1arala krmo J/alra/artlao dlaannrdharah 
tatra arnnja1lo 6htdirdhruvfJ nitirmairmama. 

The Nagpur University Convocation 
• 

The following is the text of the eddreas delivered by Bir Han Bing Oqur, Vice
Ohancellor, at the thirteenth oonvocatioD of the Nagpur UDiversity beld 00 the 26th 
Se~1936. 
wmsARDO ........... - _ 

1. After the grsdnation oeremoo)" which you have inat witnessed and in which 
many of you have taken part, you would natorillly expect me to say a few words of 
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appreoiation aud encouragement to thnse who have just taken their degrees aud are, 
as such, passing out of the stage of studeutship into Ihat of the householder. 

As this is necessarily a recurring function lD all Universities, Bud as the delivery 
of a convooation address is a olosing scene in many of them, you can well under
stand how difficult it i. for me to give you· any advioe that has not been given 
before, though it is quite easy for me, and it is indeed a pleasure, to oongratulate 
you, one and all, upon your sucoess at the presoribed tests and on your securing 
the first fruit of your liIbour, though here again, it is nol easy to assure you that all 
of you will be eagerly hugged to the bosom of a waiting world .. Indeed, when I 
look around, my mind is filled with a feeling of sadness for the bulk of you who 
have taken your degree in law, for I do not know of a single door, barnng your 
OWD, that will welcome yon as a wanted -member of the profession; you know this 
too well and as your surging number faces you with an insoluble problem, I feel 
that the solu.tion of your groWidg unemployment is now in your own hands. As to 
the rest, one of you has done oredit to yourself and to the University by takiDg its 
doolorate in Soience and tho.e of you who have prooeeded to the higher degre .. 
in Arts and Scienoe will hove no cause to regret the time you have spent in the 
acquisition of higher learulng. , 

·1 hope you wiU utilize the knowledge so gained as a stepping stone to the 
plessure. of deeper study of your subject. For, so long as you were a stud.n~ in 
the olass room, the bogey of an examination had, doubtless, haunted your studi~ ; 
but DOW that you are free to prosecute your own leaning with no DutstandlDg 
obligation you sliould begin to experienoe the joy of a oloser oommunion with the 
master minds of the world. . 

2. Hitherto IOU ha"" lived in the realm of theories and books· now you emerge 
into the arena 0 stern reslities and the struggle for existenoe, Those few of yo: 
who are well endowed by the 'Product of other peoples' labours may pass throug 
life without a strnggle aud with no anxiety how to keee the wolf from the door. thTO 
them life does not unfold its soenio beauty, nor does It yield the true ~Ieasure, ed"t 
a hard struggle alone oan bring. They may dream away their existence In a !\lId 
chamber, but they have truly missed the j01 of living, The idle rioh do not Ii

f
've .a 

life, they merel:r exist, and I do not envy the" lot, - nor should you, for such Ii e IS 
uneventful and Inane. . 

3. It is a long road, it is said, that has no turning and It is an idle life th,at 
finds a smooth way to its end. The best of man and in man does Dot oome out.1o 
suoh a life; nor does such life furnish the great drama that lies in its struggle, If 
obstaoles., its noughts and orosses, its ups and dOWDS, its healthy exercise, nob e 
enterpriso aud ito great aohievements. To many of you, the University has forgedh 
weapons whioh sbe B.!J)eots you ter use Skilfully wnen you are faoed ~ith t 0 
struggle for existence. Your eduoation has given you a mental strength wh,oh yo lin 
can use for your own advanoement and wliioh you must not forget to use equallY 
for the good of your fellowmen. You go out of this hall well.equipped, fairly a!med 
to faoe the battle of life. It is up to you to fight it well. Do not ~o away WIth a 
Jeeling of despondenoy saying to yourself, 'What shall we de?" For ,t is now that 
yon have lots to do, lots to learn and lots to live for. . . 

4, Some of you had entered the University portsl with the sole objeot of receIVIng 
what is oaUed vooational training. You have received the imprimatur of your . Almer 
Mater, and it is. up to you now to"llpply yout mind to the more serious affairs 0 
your bfe. 

In a countrY so vast, so diTerse and. so unequal in its civilization, habits and 
~u1ture, racial tradition and tribal attachments, the ordinary man lacks a co~mo.n 
,deal that he oan follow. In the oonlliot of ideals and the oacophony of morals It thIB 
by no means e .. y for him to adapt himself to certain fixed standard observed by, e 
~eople at J~ge, .a!ld enforced by ,their combined foroe voiced in the publio 0PID10Di 
But the UnlVeI'Slties of all oountrles as those of this are expeoted not on11 to Impar 
know.Iedge, but equally to build up oharaoter ; and the Jives of nations and great maD 
therein are to be studied not for the purpose of wondering at their achievements as 
for. the ,display of their power of thought and oharacter whioh every young studen~ 
UBlVOrslty can and Should emulate. A student who fails in his book test but 
garnered. the harvest of a strong character for uprightness, fair dealing and ~hth 

, passes o~t of, the University: it is true, with no diploma in hi. hand but with 0 hlg or 
guerdon m his composition ;!.hioh will be far more useful to him than a mere parch
ment The University eAIDination is a test, but only a partial, and.even as B?-ch, .ty0 
mesgre ~st cf a peracn's ability. The best that a student oan gain from his UnlVerBl 

• 
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conneotioll oall never be brought illto the weighing Boal.9 01 all eraml.atioll, A.nd 
It is by far the m09t vallllble part of a Btudent's eduoation, and his bast eq ul pm •• t 
In after-life. PIlDotuaUty, disoipline, obedienoe to lawful allthority, matuai toleranoe 
the habit of oorreot thinking and correat action in oiroumstanoes calling for imme-! 
diate deoisioD, resistanoe to 8x:traneous iduenoes swerving one from ouo'a {lath of 
dnty, abhorenoe of meanness, evil thoughts and solf-soeking egotism, apurnlDg the 
vice of communal or class Bubservienoe, the undefteoting path of straightforward life
these are the bed-rook of human progress exemplified ill the lives of those who have 
wielded large power or have beoome osptaillS of IndllStry, In any Bph.r., In every 
sph.r., your great .... t should b. your education, and even mora thsn education, 
your onaracter. 

6, On. of the noblest prizes of higher ~duoation IB the Btre'1::;nlng of our 
mind and the developm •• t of our oharacter, Book-kuowl.dg. Is a .rollS thl.g 
unless it d.v.lops WIsdom and h.ight.1IS on.'s oharacter_ Knowl.dg. fails In. ita 
mission if it b. treated as an •• d nnto IIs.lf, and not tr •• ted II m.rely a means to 
an •• d, that •• d b.ing the formnlatio. of a b.tter man. Suoh man profita by tho 
lessollS he I.arne, by the .pisodas of history h. has to m.moriz., by the ezampl .. of 
those who have striv.n to ooneoorate th.1r lives in the search of truth, of thoao 
who have flung away th.lr liv •• for the oake of th.ir oOl1OOi •• ce, of tho.e who have 
pr.ferred po •• rty s.d W8Ilt to the ali •• nce of wealth and spl.ndour. :to those of 
you who would like to le.rll what foro. of character means I wonld comm.nd a 
p.rIlSBl of the Book of Martyrs. Th. oataoombs In Rom. mil .. around bear visible 
witn ... to the str.ngth of oharacter of those who d.fied th.1r p.rsecutors a.d pre
f.rred to die rather tha. r .. ant what th.,. b.li... to be the Troth. A.d th.y were 
rustio. and m.1l dreWIl from the plebian stratum of sooi.ty, You who have rec.ived 
Univ.rsity eduoation shonld at I.ast aspire to follow the ezample of these early 
martyrs of the Churoh, by d.v.loping courag. and fortitude, Brmn .. s and f.arl.ssn .... 
loyalty and a s.nee or duty, whioh shonld mark you out II m.n to be trIlBted, as 
m.1l who can be saf.ly .mp[oyed to do the work for which your educatiOIl 1liiY have 
fitted you. 

6, Honesty snd truthfnln... are not cn trial when there Is no oalll. to b. oth.r
wis., nor wh.r. it is to one's Immediate advantage, Th. foro. 01 character can be 
judgBd only wh •• 0 •• is surrouuded by temptatione or Is faced with the fear olinjnry, 
No natioll call .v.r hope to rise In the soal. of progress unless It is .. rlaill of 
r ... ivi.g all assur.d m ... ur. of ser.lco and support from the bulk of Ita citizens, 
and no nation oan ever hope to prQsper that has for its oitizens men who are venal 
and m.ro.nary ... selfish aud s.lf-se.kiitg, d.o.itful and UIItruthfnl, In Iaot m.n without 
character. A univ.rsity fails ill ita duty If It resta conten' with imparting o.ly 
book-k.owledg. a.d fails to monld the ohar80ter, and teach the practio. 01 mornlity 
and truth as a. UIIconeoiollS habit acquired by oDservation and Intimato co.taot with 
those who are the ex.mplars of hi~h education. 

7, It is c.rtaill that the first object yOIl will •• oounter upcn leaving thio kall Is 
the spectre of unemployment and many of you. will Jlnd yourasH at your wits' end 
how to exoroise it. That the subject of unemployment is natioo·wide admits of no_ 
doubt and I was rec.ntly privilag.d to preside at a me.tlDg of tho Empire Univer
aities Congress at Canibridg. at whioh this w.ighty 'luestion WII bronght under 
discllSSioll by the combined intellootnal foroe of the British Empire and acme other 
ccuntries which had s.nt out th.1r r.presentativ.. .tAt take part In the prooeedinga. 

The view I then formed, and have since been giving my thougbts tot appears to me 
the only solutioll that the pr .... t state of our couutry and ita plao8 i. the Emplr. 
clf.rs illl.lt It is, indeed, a solution whioh has r.moved tluit BIlZiety from tho 
United Kingdom, wh.r. th.r. is r.ported to be not only no nn.mploym •• t amongst 
the gradllltos of the Univ.rsities, but the grBdll8teo thems.lv.. cannot be produced 
in sUOioiently large number to cope witli the inoreasing and ever-in"reasing new 
avenues for their employment In our country, however, we find the tables turned. 
We turn out grsdllltas by tellS of thollSanda, bnt there Is no .mploym.nt for th .... 
The probl.m is a •• riollS 0.. and has to be tackled not only 6y th. Univ.rsities, 
but eqnally by the State whioh mllSt go bsok to the rcot oa_ of thio eve .. growing 
nnemployment. • 

8. I am afraid that the questioll of nn.mployment cf Dot onl1 the gradlllteo of 
our Unlv.rsities but the middl. class youths of cur country lias Ilot been of tell 
vi.wed in ita true p.rspeotive. But taking the.... of nnemployed gradll8teo apart, 
as typieal of the more g.neral question, w. have to ezamine the OlllSes that hive 

6' 
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created that problem. The first -University In India was formed on the model of 
London University started In Impart higher literary ednoatlon more chielly to tho 
ol.rical rank of employees who had lacked the opportunit;!' or the means of rec.lving 
it In the older Universities of Oxford and Oambridge. That Univ.rsity whioh hss 
jnst llnished oelebrating Its oentenary Is abont to enter npon Its new era of nseful. 
ness as eoon as Its new ollioes and hostels are oomplet.d. It will th.n aspire to 
mould its system of eduoation In that of its older sisters. 

9. Bnt there Is no similar hop.fu1 fulnre for our own Universities which must 
oontinu. In examine till another wave of publlo enthnslssm Improv.s th.1r type. 
Meanwhile, oth.r and even more pressing problems have forced thems.lves upon 
the att.ntion of the Universities. The study of humanities at one time so poptilar 
and, 'nd.ed, necessary for an .... ntiaU)'! Iit.rary car.er,· oan no long.r supply the 
expanding l1emande of new oooupations .. oreated by the n umerons Inventiona aoa the 
revelatlona of science, neoessitsting the training of a oorps of qualified workere 
whioh the Universities oannot produce without adding to their 
faculties and equipment Involving a heavy loll of money in oa'plts! and reourring OOartst. 

10. But even as It is, the true funotlon of a University IS not merely,to trop 
knowledge, test it by periodical examinations and deliver In the successful stud.nts 
their bedges which carry with them high privileges In securing employment or • 
place In the obarmed ranks of the I.arned and other prolessions. Many of you hoI: 
no doubt taxed, and even 'over-taxed the resources of your ~arents and guardl ... 
the !' .. secutlon of your studies, and now that you have realized the summit. ~I f01

ur 
ambItion, other Ideas mnst oross your mlnde, other anxieties haunt your VISIOn. n 
Imparting In yor the modioum of knowledge whioh it presorlbes as the standard °t 
your ellioienoy the University has discharged Its duty ; but its duty Is not don~ ~ 
nor is yours to the University with whioh your name will ever remain assool," ·u 
If the one 0 ..... In Interest Itself In you after you have taken your degree, t~ •• 
not be your Alma Mat.r but a mere mercenary dry nurse unworthy of the •• ..,. 
aud nolile traditlona whiob the assumption of its ollioe necessarily Implies, for thou~h 
this University is young It is nevertheless a University Rnd that term alone .o"'!'es 
with it the acceptanoe of oertain ideals and the fuIlllment of c.rtain obhgations 
whioh It oannot -lightly disoard or Ignor.. ' 

11. The existing Uuiversitl .. of the world to-dsy are comparatively :y:oung aod 
new oompared In those whioh slndded the four oorners of thiS great contLne~t, th~ 
relios of whloh still bear witness In the devoted labours of the generations 0 
tsaohers who received their di80iplee as free glijs and to whom they impartedNJ.~ 
Iy and with a loving heart all that was best In them. The soholars of ....., 
Torila or Vikrama Shilla and a hundred othor Universities of Aryy~varla ~~ 
imparted a ouItnre and shed a lustre, which is now the oommon herItage a 
maiIkind. They have porished but the seed they had sown has sinoe gerUlllllltod In 
other lands and we have to-day numerous foundations which, unoonsoiously perhapS 
but none the less unerringly, OBlry on the great traditions of their forbears and end 
dow In their alumni the pricel .. s gift of wisdom aud character by precept an 

~example, only possible by a closer association of the teachers with the" stud:nts 
and the studenti inter 86. This is the prime nwUfof the unitary Universities SUO as 
are the great national Universities of Englaud. As suoh, our universitlesulste~ 
from a necessary drawback; but with all that th.re Is no reason why we sho no 
k.ep that ideal before our eyes In .our work of teaehin!!, as you ehould In your ~on
duct as slndents of the Univ.rsity. It is true that WIthout the fire aud magne . sm 
aud cohesion of a residential University you eau never learn by example what I\~ 
you may l.et gain by precept. 11 i. like- teaching a boy Chemistry from books WI. -
out the ald of au experiments! laboratory. This is a drawbaok In your teaohing 
whiob we all regret, but nevertheless, It is our aim In oonoert plana In bring you 
into oIoser contaot with one another aud with your teachers by devising suob m~ 
as our limited resouroes permit. Those resources Dan, however, be greatly angman 
ed, if you will realise your oontinued obligation to your .Alma Mater. It seems to 
me that if every member of the University realized his responsibility In troprovelJ!'J 
resources of the Uuiverslty, we ehall be every moment getting neerer to our 
of a p.rfect University whlob ehould be our splritnal home not only during tho y.ars 
of our pupilage but for all time. 

12. It is with suoh support that the great Universities of the We.t have been 
able In take time by th& forelook and adapt their systems to the expanding dem .. ~ 
of the community. Euglish graduates are ever In demand to the numerona branohes a 
publiollOtivity In which at one time all doora were olosed In them. Not only aro 
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th . .,. now absorbed In tbe ~ pubUo servloes of the country tbe Army the Navy the 
~u: Foroe, .the Morcantile Marine, tho Ohuroh, the Bar lhe Medioal'and tho t~h
lDg professIons, but a very la~go number of th!"" go Into lbe Oity, the Banko, Trado and 
~!"",eroe and the numerons mdustrie. In wblch thoir sorvioes are val.ed and lO!I.1ll-
mtioned througb the appointment boards whioh sorve as ol .. ring hons .. and to wwoh 
aU emplolers of eduoated labour readily turn for their nseds. 

13. 1 we are ever to eolve this ~owingdddle of unemployment In this country 
we n~ not only an aolive oo-operation of the Government, but a no I ... hesrty 00-
operation of the people themselve.. The one oan do what aU national Go.erDmeDta 
are doiDg in. t!'~ -W .. tern oountries and In J.p.a~,. end tJ.!e people must not .hirk their 
Own responsIbilIty In the matter. That re.poDBlbwty rBlII .. other issu .. whioh oaonot 
be burked •. In Grest.Britain, the resdy absorption of. the annunl outpnt of grad .. t .. 
by the publio and private servio .. is due to the odnfidenoe the employers .tool in 
~e~ new reoruits. ;Exoeptions a~art, !.hey are likely ~ to find In them ready and 
wUliDg workers of h'gh ,orsonal .ntegrlo/. hard-wormg. pnnotnal and obedient to 
tJ.!e striolest martinets 0 disoipline, treating their biliels as a stepping stone to tho 
higher priz .. of the serv ioes. lJan the same qualitie. be po.tnlated of the produoOB 
of our own Universities? An EDglish gradaate regards hi. degr.. as morel, tho 
beginning of hi. eduoation whioh reaUy bogi.. as eoon as he .. tors somoe or 
busin.... Can the ssmo bo said of tho genorality of our gradutos? The EDgH.b 
gradaate does not take it for granted tluit hia pednalion is anythlDg more than 
a tokln of his geDornl eduoalion. His real odDoalion boItins with bis appreDtio08bip 
whioh might bo of long or elmrt duration aooordiDg to ihe busiD'" he has joiDed. 
Even If he haa takon a dogr .. in law or medioine he bas to undergo a pOrlod of 
hi. profession before he veDture. to eDgog. in an Independent praotio.. But the 
historioal oironmstanoes of edooation in our oonn!:g, the enervatiDg exactions of 
the olimate. our national imperviousness, our primitive standard of llfe, our innate 
and inherited vis i ..... /i" have made many of ua obdurate to the eall of moderD life. 
We Bee a prooession of men moving before our very eyes bat we still remalll rooted 
to the shitiboletha of a bygone age. Our bodies are Dew but our minds remaiD 
Stagnant and apathetio to the new eooial order that the ~rogr ... of the age and the 
triumph of scienoe has sprung Ioto e.iotenoo. We live In the din of· the moohlDe 
age but ita roU-oaU does not awaken ua from our mediaeval slumber. We eoorD tbe 
materialism of those who are jookeying us out of our anoieDt lethargy, ~d yet we 
eDVY their proopen1y. 

14. We are like those who prefer to li.e In a dark oeU only lighted by the 
oandle of the alter and ref ... to opeD their door and windoWl te the riBlDg Bun 
and its refreshins light and air, like those who iliumine their soula ID the mousstio 
sanctity of devotioD of faith, bnt resist the approaoh of a new ray with Its meaaago 
of streDgth and hope aDd its abundant gift of a largor life. These and suob as those 
carryon an inoessant struggle against the invasion of Dew ideas and greater troths 
oontent to rest on the dead voioes of a buried ~"I and blinded by the faded .. ripl 
of ex~loded authority. :rhe God they worship i. not the God of ~rngr... bul th. 
God of st~ation and InaotioD. And yet they are surprised "ben m the r .. e IDr 
existence, m the battle of life. in the slrog~le for snpremaey, 10 tho maroh of f.rG
greso they are left behind. Tbe,. forgather lD their meeliDg pi .... oDly to oxo aim 
that the,. are siotly, poor and distressed, unemployed and starviDg,. "hile a morl 
~irile and a more aJert race is elbowing them out of their soanty Jiving and driVing 
them to the wolf. Little do they reali.e that life Is a strug/!Ie, aD IDc .... Dt struggro 
for existenoe and that he who is prepared to enler It "ill WID. bul be who .lands 
aside and never jOins in Its prj ... and defeats oannot oomplain that ho was left 
to des~air and die. Tho ooo1lict between the one aDd the other I. a ooo1liot of 
Idaala botweoo aotiOD and In .. lioD. The one are the ohildron of light, the other 
thoee of dorko .... 

To r..u.e the aim and pnrposo of life ie the realizatien.f • groot truth. Lif.!JI 
a battle, a struggle for eI1stence, it is • nou-oeasiDg panorama DC lOtion in Which 
one has to take quick decision, act firmly and steer one'. course adroitly and Jet 
oorreotiy, ,rejudgiDg tbe obstsole. one has to eDoounter, preparing for the reckl ... 
oteering 0 other voyagera on the hl~ SOB of lif .. 

15. A ehrewd oboerver of men, no meano unfriendly to Indian aspiratiODS, 
once asked me a questiOD : "Why is t tbal your OOUDtry i. eo riob and yel YOll1 
poople eo poor? I replied: "Wby !JI It that your oountry I. eo poor and your people 
fiG rioh? ADd you can lind the answer." 
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Tha faot Is that our businessmen still lag behind the businessmen of othsr countries 
They still strive to eraot new edifioes upon old foundations. And so long as this 
mentality continues, India oan never hope to amass wealth and its peeple must remain 
p'oor. What we want is a thorou~h oleanaing of our sooial system and aooommodate 
It to our ohooged and ever changmg environments. Without suoh aooommodation we 
mnst continue to live in the twilight of the fifth oentury while the rest of the world 
is basking in the sunshine of the twentieth. 

16. This is a seriona handioap to our national progress; it is one oanse, though 
by no meana the only oanae, of our national baokwardness; aud our graduates aiid 
our eduoated olasses are poverty-strioken beoanae, for one thing. they laok tile pro
pelling spirit of adventure and oannot profit by tne instruotiona they receive aud the 
examples they see set before their very eyes. The University naturally expeete her 
sona to profit b;,: the lessons they have learnt, and if you were to put into practioe 
the 'Preoepts of history_ and soienoe as .. your only sure mentors, yon will be the 
pioneers of a New Indis in whioh reason and proved truth will take the place 01 
traditional ritual and fanoiad authority. 

17. In the inauguration of this new order the State mnst take its share, for with
out its sympathy and aotive support our effort is apt to be one-sided. In other 
oountries, the modernization of the State has taken the form of oonoerted aotion by 
what has beoome known as the Five Years' Plan. It may have ita pitfails but on 
the whole, it has been justified by its results. Those of you who are on tho thres
hold of great ohan!!es in our politioal struoture need no longer rub your hoods in 
helplessness, since 1£ you are able to make a wise decision tin placing at the head of 
your State men of large vision and constrnotive statesmanship you will have ta~en 
your due share towards ths reoonstruotion of a new nation which, while oonserVing 
all that has stood the test of time, still uses its dynamio force in rebuilding a nation 
whioh does not depend upon alms but lives and thrives and grows aud prospers by 
the organized use of ils own innate vitality. • 

18. It is a noble task to whioh I adjure you to arply your minds. While you 
are young you have strength, let it be used for usefn purposes. Do not waste your 
precious tim. in petty- biclienngs about nothing. If you have to fight, make sure ~at 
10U are fighting for Ibe triumph of frnth and not for the idlers' game of bluff .. I.lf. 
IS. a great gift granted to you i make the most of it. Do not despair if you ~I~ lor 
failure in a nODle struggle is itself a preoursor of success; it may be by ,~ou, It may 
be by- others; but you will have this satisfaotion that if you had not faued, others 
would not have suooeeded. Remember that the history of great natious is in esseno. 
the biography of ita geat men. It may be that you have not the spacious stog. to 
display your talenls : nor the audience to applliud your deeds; but let your very 
shortcomings sP.nr you on to added efforts. -

19. The Umversity is a humane institution aud oaunot be oblivious to the ourreut 
of humau thought. We observe on all sides a widespread agitation for a self-oen
tared nationalism. Nationalism is a fiue flower of humau evolution, but we should 
be careful to eschew what is a mere form from what is its core and substance. One 
ofi$oot of C?ur ~wing J?ational consoiousness is an yearning for the adoptio~ of a 
-national so,:,pt. and a national language, The soript indioated is Devnagan, an~ the 
lau~e HiIidi. That a common language is a oementing bond between people IS an 
ObVIOUS faot. And I shonld be glad if Inilia oan develop her self-consoiousness by adopt
Ing a co"!,,,on language. But lin~istic enthusiasm showd not blind us to th~ ad~antoge 
~f world.Interoourse., An expenment is ~rooeeding in one of our own Uruversl~es to 
Impart hlgh~ edp.oation through the med.lUm of vernllOlliar, and a similar s~nti.meDt 
has been VOtOed In the Court of this University. While I appreoiate the motIve t~at 
has prompted th!S movement ~nd reoognize the diffioulty of imparting higher instr~ction 
through tbe medium of a foreign, and that a very diflioult, tongue, I oannot p,erlDlt my 
sentiments to run away with my reason, and when I find that oonutries like Japan 
and Germany have found it necessary to adopt bilinguism in their University courses, 
I oan only say that if India aspires to be a world foroe and establish a world 
intercourse she might do worse thau follow the lead of those and other Europesn 
co~tries ,!here English. Is to-day, the aooredited medium of commeroial intercourse. 
It 18 true In the oountries to whloh I have relorred English is tanght only. as .a 
second language, but what an English it is that they learn and speak I En~bsh 18 
probably' the most difficult lan~age in the world to master. Its teohnique IS even 
more diffioult to grasp aud asslmilste. With all ill diffioulties it is' a matter .of pride 
~"~,:_that '!'y couutry-men. have shown a remarkable aptitude for makl~g that 
~WI6e theu OWD. and until on9 of our vernaculars becomes sufficiently e~1011ed to 
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take Its place, I see no alternali va bnl to enoonrage Ibe use 01 that language In all 
our higher teaching. 

:ao. Anolber problem that besets Ibe present Unlversitiee, and Indeed, 'all Ieohnl. 
cal eduoational institution is the multiplioation of snbjeot in whioh provision has to be 
made for imparting instraotion. If our resouroes were unlimited this problem would Dot 
present Ibe same diHIoultie. that oonfront Ihe Aoad.mio bodi... A .ng~ .. tion has been 
made and is well worthy of oonsideration that aa element of spooiallzation might be 
!ntrodnced. in our ed.noatioDal institntio!lS, a~~ that there should be a p~arraDged pool. 
lng of the r8S0lllCes of the several Universities so that they may oonserve their Own 
r.sources to impart ad.quate instrnotion in ouly a I.w limited snbjects. Til. sug. 
gestion is an attraotive ODe but needs the combined efforts of the Governments and 
the Universities, and is only possible if we could improvise an effective maobinery 
for reviewing and directing ilia entire polioy and purpose of eduoation. No Uni.tersity 
and no Government has power enough to oommit itself to isolated aotion. It is • 
task whiohmight b. delegated to a Central Board 01 FAucation .lected lor a Iimitod 
period by alt thosa responsibl. lor lb. polioy and furnishing lb. finano. necessary 
for high.r edncation. 

21. Forlnnately for ns. w. oan take an Iniliativ. In Ibis direction by Ih. large 
munific.no. of the late Rae Bahadur D. Luminarayan, who h.. 1.lt a prinoely 
I~y to b. used for imparting to some of our boy. a practical training in Applied 
SO •• no. and Oh.mistry. We hop. that in the v.ry nesr fnture w. shaU b. able to 
construot an institute, for whion a oommanding site has already been selected. We 
are now engaged in ac~niring that site and in pr.paring final plans lor the oonstruo. 
tion of our institu.te budding. 

22. Our Law College hsa so lar remain.d an Inlengibl. body bnt "'. have now 
decided to provide it with ad.qnate acoommodation in a bulldio~ 01 ilB own lor whioh 
a site has now been seleoted and as soon as it is acquired, whloh we hopo will not 
b. b.for. long! w. intend to start our bnilding programme wilb lb. simullenecas 
construotion 0 lb. T.chnologioal Institnte and lil. Law College. 

23. Ladies and G.nUem.n, I le.1 that I must now bring my address to a olo.e. I 
am afraid I have straved b.yond the beaten track "I suoh address.s and have lailed 
to painl a rosy pioture of our eduostional institutions and 01 Ib.ir produots. In 
makin~ snoh remarks as I have made I have tak.n a rapid surv.y 01 the oondition 
of IDd.an ednoation and of India gen.rally. as I am nnabl. to .peak 01 ODe witilout 
referrinB' to the othe.r. If we want one thing to rejuvenate our na.tion we nood the 
orientation of a Dew polioy aud renaissanoe suoh as marked the close of medieaval 
Europe. That intellectual f.rm.nt of lour c.nturi.. lIf!o h.. sino. clos.d giviog 
plaoe to a nao-renaissanoe in whioh the renaissanoe Itself bas passed. into the 
8rohives of anoient history_ We still linger in our primevea. rast and if there ia to 
be a real progress, and eduoation is to Yield its fine flower a inventiveness and ori .. 
ginality, a new beginning has to be made and who can make such beginoing_ better than 
you, the rising hopes of our University, in whom the sap Of/outh is still green and 
to whom we may naturally turn lor courageous Iead.rship an gaidance. 

Annual Convocation-Nagpur-5th. December 1936 
Mr. Syamapruad Mukherjee'. Addre •• 

The lollowing is tho text 01 the Addr ... ·d.liv.red by Mr. Bhvomopro.od Mu
lch";" at the Auuual ConvocatioD of Ibe University- 01 Nagpur held OD the 5111. 
D_ber 1936:-
YOtlll Flxmor.r.Jmor. MIl. VIOlI·CIw<onr.oB, FILtow·Glwl ........ x...ms AND GJIIITLIIII •• 

Lot m. in lb. first inslBnce thant Ibe anthoriti.. 01 your university for the 
honour theT have done me in asking me to address this CO"lvooation. To lOur uni
versity whioh hsa already established its repntation as a hom. of onlture an progres
sive thought, I bring a me •• IIj!. 01 ~oed·wlll and coop.ratioD from my .AI"", Mat.,.. 
the oldest uofv.rsity in British Iud..., whose jurisdiotioD once e.tended from One 
end of HiDdusthan to Ibe other. 

ID lb. past yon had emin.Dt meD to address your Oonvocation. I cannot lay 
olaim to any distinotion whioh would be within a measurable distance from theirs. 
But I yi.ld to none in my conviction 'hat Ibrong. education, rigilUy plaoned .D~ 
g.neroUsly fost.red, Ii .. lb. salvation 01 our country. and Ibat to-day in India 
ednaatiOD olf.rs • sphere 01 service and activity. limitless in SCope. ohallenging the 

• 
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lifelong labours of men of all oreeds and oommunities. Is It not true that gen ..... 
tions of men in this anoient land have oheerfully saoriftoerd their wealth, their .om
for! for the sake of spreadinll knowledge and implanting In the human mind that insati&
able quest for Truth which In every age and clime is the foundation fer !be attain
ment of Freedom ? 

In r .. ent years university problema In India have received an almost sup.r
abundant measure of attention frcm people belonging to diverse sohools of though~ 
both progressive and reaotionary ; and numerous and aodicting remedies have been 
proposed for our Intel1eotnal salv~tion. Though any snggestlon for the ourtailm.nt 
of eduoational faoilitlea must be resolutely opposed by the united voioe of alI lovers of 
Indian progreas, we must not be slow to remedy ilie weak points In our system and, 
sinking air differences, readjust It to our ohanging ne.ds and aspirations. 

I "'elieve opinion Is unanimous to-day that the present system of university odu· 
oation in India requires thorough and Immediate reor~isatlon. On the ove of rs· 
oonstruction let us leave aside comparatively minor 18SUes and ask oursolves the 
fundamental question, what should be the aima and ideals of university oduoation In 
India? E<!uoation is not statio. Its oourse must ohange with the passuge of tim. 
and with the altered conditions of the oommnnity it seeks to serve and elevato. It 
must always be closely related to the life of !he people. Other"i. e It booomos 
stagnant aud sonl1ess and iustead of uplifting sooiety tends to retard progross. . 

OeneraUy speaking, the Indiau university must regard Its.lf as one of the. living 
organs of national reoonstrnctlon. It must disoover the be.t meaus of blendlug !o
llether both the spiritual and the material aspoots of life. It must eqnip its alumni 
llrespectiv8 of oaste, oreed or sex, with individual fitness, not for its own sake, not 
merely for adorning varied ocoupations aud professions, but In order to teaoh them 
how to merge their individuality in the oommon oause of advanoing the progress. ~~d 
prosperity of thoir motherland and upholding the highest traditions of human ~Ivlb
sation. That constitutes the perennial ideal of a University, rooted in Indian soU and 
expresses One of the greatest needs of the hour. 

While it will raise the average <).uality of its alumni and inRuenoe the steady 
march of progress and freedom, the university will not negleot the supreme task ts,0f 
giving proteotion and privUeges to its "rilliant !eaohers and advanood studeo 
whose sole duty will be an unceasing search for truth and the pursuit of l~arnlng 
for its own sake. A universitl is not worth its name whioh does not proVIdo for 
both tanching and researoh 0 the highest order in diverse branohes of Knowledge. 
India. must produce her own band of discoverers and conquerors of new realms of 
thought who will help to rai.e the inteUootuai level of the oountry and. 0811 forth 
the spontanoous homage and respect of nations far and wide. There Is mdeod no 
limit to the soope of suoh iuvestigations whioh must be oonduoted in an atmosphebra 
of truth and freedom, unhampered by worries and anxieties. They must also e 
olosely related to Indian oonditions and constantly aim at their betterment. dB 
~t us examine briefly how the universities may !!lake their oontributiO.ns towar 

national advanoement. The preparation of the nation's youth for the diverae pro
f~ssions which commonly absorb their energy and InteUeot will oontlnue. N:ew v .... 
tions and avenues of useful and honourable employment whioh are but parti~lIa of.'" 
to, the In,dian youth, such B!I the army and the navy, ,trade, commeroe and, 1n ~ 'Y, 
WIll receIve adeqnate attention. Soientifio and teohmcal knowledge of va~lOUS kinds 
and ~ad.s, will. be generously imparted In fnl1. remembrance of the .. supreme 
value In the making of a new India, oapable of standing on her own lege. An armY 
o~ lea~ers and workers, ,Dot a band of narrow ~pecia1ists, is to be orea~d whose 
81m WIU be to foster India's economio and industrial development. It wjll be for 
them to devise ways and means for conserving and ntilising the rich and Inexha?B
tible raw materials in whioh this country abounds, not for individual profitee1'!Dg 

· but for the benefit of its toilin~ millions and for providing them with fOOOth o!othlDg 
and shelter, thus stabilising national ellioienof and wenlth and preventing ~lr::-

· tiuued exploitation. Problema of health, slUlltatlon, hygiene and diet will be nV • 
gated and the oonditlons for the alleViation of suffering and malnutrition o!"efn!g 

· analysed. Agriculture must form a distinotlve part of the work of the nn,vefSd' f 
an~ the possibility of inoreasing the produotive power of land with· the .. o. 
BOlenc~ explored and e~lainod. 

N~lther will oultural pursuits and the study and Investigation of arts and . letterS 
.. beFi discontinued or discouraged. Philosophy Literature, Arohneology and Archlteedctnre 

. De Arts inclu~ing ¥uBio and Painting, the' Indian Languages, olassical and m ~ 
History. and Pobty WIU be carefully nurtured and the correot interpretation of tho iDJD1 
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feslatlons of the genlns of India In the realm of thoaght and .ollnre will he faith. 
fnlly and ooOlag.oosly given. Thes. stodies will not be • m..... oatalogoe of past 
achievements. The modern Indian soholar mll9t have the tra.lning and the visioQ to 

I connoct our anoient histolY and olvilisation with our present needs and. oonditions 
and to suggest rules of oondoot and formnlate an ontlook on life whioh the Indian 
soolety- of todayooan worthily acoept. Eoonomics and Bankiag, prrtioniariy the posi· 
tion of this OOOlltr;,: In relation to foreign trade and oompetition, Ind lb. oonditions 
of a pro.perona and an eoonomicaU;,: f ..... India, mllSt be In.estigatod. Politi.. and 
Constltutlonal law aud Ibeory mllSt b. oritioally examined, ~spooialfy the fandomental 
aspeots of the government and oonstitutions of oonntries whioh are attemptiog to ra-
luibililate themsel.es on the rnina of Ibeir former .. Istenoe. Ednoatlon and Psyoho· 
logy will form the snbjeots of acti.e invll'ltlgatlon. A departm.nt of Ednoatlonal 
Research will devote Itself to the study of local jlroblems as also of great e.perimonts, 
mad. In oountries far aad near, partlonlarly in R ... ia and Japan. Important laogo· 
ages of the East aud West will tie studied and the achie.em.nts of olber ol.ilised 
nations bronght home to ool rising g.n.ratlons. Indeed. whll. the Indian unl.erslty 
will maintain the great oharacterlstios of India's past oulto.re and olvilisation, omit-
ting all that Is p.mlclona and anti·progressi.e, it most not summarily "r.ject what 
the West may gl.e na. If Westem Ideas oan be assimilated Into ool system wlthont 
d.trlm.nt to Its national oharacter, we shall weicom. them. If suob acoeptsuce do
nationalise. na, we shall reject them wilbont hesitation. 

A great probl.m whioh Indlan eduoation must face SOODer or later rolat.. to lb. 
{llaoe whioh shouid be gi.en to religlona education. R.llgion has played a dual rolo 
,n the evolution of malikind. WhiI. It has don. enormona good to humanity and has 
intrndnoed ord.r and solidarity In orltioal periods of ma.'s history It has at times 
been utilised as a oonveni.nt •• ona. for s.IlS.less oppr ... lon 01 mankind. Iudian 
eduoatlon was deliberately mad. secniar aocording to a policy of r.ligious n.utrality 
pursued by a foreign governm.nt whloh oould birdly hlv. acted otherwise. fhls has 
had In eome respects d.vastatlng effects on the I.dian mi.d. 

0 •• feels doubtful howe •• r of Ibe practioabillt,y of Inolndi.g rellgiollS ednoatto. IS 
a snbjeot for slndy In our sohools and oollages, op.n to yonths belo.giDg to variona 
religlona faiths. The danger Ii.. In lb. fact Ibat ibis inatrnotlon Is Iik.ly to be 1m· 
parted by men who will lay greater emrhasl. on lb. practloes of religioD than on Its 
prinoipl.s and th ..... by sow the seeds a .. olusi ...... and fanaticism

1 
m".vus for 

!h. growth of Indian nationhood. Raiigion mnat ther.for. be I.ft malu Y to hom. In· 
IIneno. the stardard of which mllSt b. appreciably raised. Bot 1 wonid at lb. eame 
time earnestly urge a regnlar and well·balanoed .tndy of lb. great trath. a.d the 
beauties uDderlylDS the dilI.r.ut religiona faiths," pres.nted In a maaD.r whioh wiU 
not seek to proolalID the superiority of one to the other, Dor emphasise minute dl. 
fferenoes among ono another. The text whioh will require most careful preparation, 
will reoord the ultimate triumph of trath and ri~htecuSD"e, lay stress OD the .... n· 
tial uniIT. of all r.ligions and aim .t lb. foundation of a oommon Iympathr, a jnst 
and eqrutable und.rstsndlng and a S.Dse of unlv.rsal brolb.rhood. 

A VlSt field of service that Is open to the Indian unlv.rsity relates to the en· 
rlchment of our national langoages. We must make th.m the v.hicl. of oar 
instruotlon and through th.m spr.ad knowl.dge far and wide In dl.e..... branohos 
and In forms both sclioiarlr and popular. Anolber paramount n.ed II Ibe sn~ply of 
tholl88nds of unI •• rsity·trained youth., inspired by the best that a uni.eruty can 
give, for directing the wort and aoti.ities of elem.ntary schools In Indio. Th.re 
have no doubt been IUnminating instsnces of soholsrsblp, of high artistlo attainme.ts, 
of intellectaal achiev.m.uts In the sph.res of I.tte.., scl.11OO and admlDistration. 
But who will deny that all this has been limited to a very small olrol. beyond whioh 
th.r. Is a state ranging from twilight to total darkness? Who will deny that muoh 
y.t remains to be cfon. to dispel the olouds of fguorsnoe, fear and sap.rolltion, Ibat 
oover the Indian horizon today? That more tIuin 00 per o.nt. of th. Indian popnta
tion should contlnu. to be illiterate ... n after 176 :years of Britleh rule fn Ihls 
conntry fs an intolerabl. sftnation whioh calls for Ioimediate action. A new race of 
unlversity.trained :youths must ge forth and, Orad with a spirit of zeal and IIOrillc .. 
undertake the duty of direoting the al!airs OI schools, Ibrobbing with lifo and energy, 
to be open.d at e.ery village lrom ODe comer of tho oountry to the o!har. The 
sohool will be the oentr. from whioh will radiate the jcy and glory of knowledg., applied 
to the needa and oondltiona of every grad. of socl.ty, Dot treated as separate unita 
but as Ii.ing parts of one organlo whole-knowledge that will liberate lb. lat •• I 
abilities of tho ehildren. of India and _bIB them to know themaelves and the heribl/lo 
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that is theirs. It is thus that the university will carry Its banner of progress and liberty 
into the very heart of Indi., will cease to be characterised as the producer of smali
groups of meD, ease-loving and self-centered, and will awaken a spirit of sympathy 
and support, nation-wide in extent, in furtherance of the noble mission It will have 
made its OWD. 

Our object is to give to the Iudian youth an education which will be a true pre
paration for life and this oannot be achieved bv fostering intellectual activities alone. 
We have to raise the physical standard and efficiency of rising generation and must 
aim at creating a sound mind in a sound body. Physical education must be made 
compulsory in schools and colleges. For this purpose there must be an abundant 
provisicn of pl.yi~g fields and gymnasia; there must ba regular supply of skilled 
teachers who will instruct our youths in daily habits of physical walfaro and will 
consider'.individual needs and capacities; there must be an organised system of free 
examination and a net-work of after-care centres. Closely oonnected with pbysical 
instruction is the supreme question of supply of cheap but nourishing diet without 
which physical culture Is meaningless, if not harmful. 

Addressing the nniversity of the province that claims Dr. Moonje as Its own, 
need I emphasise that military training also should be made com~u1sory In our 
colleges? Its object will not be to proclaim the doctrine of Might IS Right. but to 
instil into the minds of our students a sense of discipline, alertness and orgamsation, 
so essential for building np character. It will also serve to show that, given ade
quate scofe Indian youth may worthily form the foundation of a national foroe, 
capable a defendin~ our hearth and home; this will deepen a sense of self-respect 
and self-confidence In the minds of our people and remove an unjust stigma on our 
capacity and character. 

I have been hitharto speaking of some of the major activities which should form 
part of the programme of every Indian university. We must not overlook however th~ 
need of altering the methods of impartin~ instruction and knowledge. We mna 
re-establish that close and intimate relationship between the teacher and the student 
which was one of the feat1ll'es of ancient Indian education. The system of mass 
lecturing and formal communication of information which is not often properl~ 
assimilated\ must obvionsly be modified, giving place to a more intensive system 0 
tutorial aua seminar work whioh will stimu1ate the growth of right and Indepenti 
dent thinking. For this pUlJ{lose, we must be enabled to employ a much larger sta 
than at present and to pay our teachers adequately. Nothing is more important to 
the success of an educational scheme than the seleotion of the right type .of, teachers, 
men of character and learning, who will regard their task as a sacred nussLOn-thm~n 
who will inspire the respect and affeotion of their students and will aot as Oil 
guides, philosophers and friends. 

A- thorough revision of the systam of examination Is also urgently oalled fc{. 
The predominance of examinations in university education in India has seriOUS y 
a~~cted the march. of p'ro~ess. Whether in schools or colleges ,or in the. uni.ver
slbes, the goal ordmarlly In view before one and all Is sucoess at the examlDahoDS. 
This aspect of educational organisation is not peculiar to India and has recently bee.n 
receiving con~iderable attention in otber countries. We have to explore the condid tions under which we can dispense with the rigours of the examination system an 
secure a more satisfactory recognition of the work done during a student's oareer in 
educational institutions, 

We must also provide for a more Intimate relationship between slndent and 
student ~nd for this purpose generously equip our universities and colleges ,With 
hallst untons and common-rooms. This oontact, this free and frank exchange a~ Ide~ 
an? Ideals, will help to lay the foundation of true and lusting comradeship ; thIS WI 
buIld up coaraoter, knock down angularities, oreate wider interests and enab,le ththe 
youths to know themselves truely and well. A mere pursuit of knowledge J,In, 16 

le?~re-room, the library or the laboratory oannot make a man worthy of hIS life s 
mission. 

I have to-day spoken of some of the fundamental problems of educational recon
struction which will take years of ceaseless, determined and p.~tient to~l to sol!6. 
Before I conclude I must however enumerate the primar;y oondltIons whICh requU'e 
to be fulfilled in an adequate and satisfaotory measure before any scheme of Ie-
organisation, truly national in character, can be undertaken with suocess. Firat a~d 
foremo.st, a system of education, consistent with the ~enius of the people of Iudl,a 
~~ sUlt~d to mod~~n life and conditions cannot be fwlii achieved unless and until 

a enJo,. a political stat .. which will give her the "berty to decide for herseU 
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what constitute her n • .tIonal needs and how best the]' can be satisfied. Call It 
dominion status, responsible 8olf-g~vernmQnt or BroarBj-I am. not concerned. with llle 
nomenolature; I am ooncernod ,vIlb tho supremo facl that the constitution must 
give us real an~ not shadowy rlgbts and powers and enable India to be the mistre~ 
of her own destiny. Secondly, there must be less of 40gradlng poverty and less of disC'ft.<JO 
and pestilence, now nation-wide in extent, whioh are sapping our vitality and energy 
D!l~ ,shutting out the inrush of joy, light and beauty into this land of proud and anolont 
clvlhzatioD. Thirdly, the State must spend far more adoquately and generously on 
educatioD, in aU its grades, than what It has done In the past.. All 8chcm08 for 
reconstruction will remain unreo.lisod nntil this paramount oonditlon Is whole-heart .. 
edly fulfilled. Fourthly, there must be an elaborate system of elementary and 
secondary education whioh will form an enduring foundatlon on whloh tho ~oat 
struoture of university education will be built, shining liko a crown of pUf1'OSo(ul 
achievement drawing inspiration and strength from the abundanoe of materlllis whloh 
the lower stages will bring to Its doors. Fifthly, eduoatlon at ovory stage should bo 
as cheap as possible while its quality will bo mal nwned at a high level. Even In a 
rich country like Oreat Britain more than 40 por oent of University students rocclvo 
concessions and aid, the total value of which IS about Rs. 17IOOO.OOJ, exoluding tho 
contributions of private trusts and corporations. In Russia education Is froe In the 
lower stages and 00 per cent of hor university student are not required to pay any .. 
thing. Sixthly, while expressin~ our deepest gratitude to our past benefactors, lot 
us emphasise that the universities must inspire private bonofacUons on a muoh 
widor scale than they have hitherto done. In every oountry we witness today • 
confliot betweon class and olass. We witness the unjust and Inequltablo distribution 
of wealth and the exlstenoe, side by side, of rlche. and abject poverty. But this 
disparity Is nowhere more staggerlng than In this unfortunate land of om. If our 
weaIthy men ~ho have amassed fortunes, whether through personal efforts or 
through the acoldent of birth or otherwise, make up their minds to allot a portion 
of what they lo"e" for the uplift of their brethren, for the wide diffusion 01 
knowledge an culture, for the allevlatlon 01 sufIerlng, they will be uprooting 
feelings of hostility and antagonism and will lusplre tho affection and oonlidence 
of the masses whose prosperity and Improvement they will thus have helped to 
stabilise. Seventhly, there must be a close and honourable connecUon tietwoon 
education and trade, industry and commerce 80 that men trained In different 
branches of practical skU! aud knowlodge wIn have a Datural soope lor lllOlr 
talents. Mere technical eduoatlon, divorced from snoh association, can Dever solvo 
the problem of unomployment Lastly, the unlversltles must be given the amplest 
freedom to work out their salvation. We must free education from the under .. 
currents of political and communal strife. Let each university have a oonRtitution 
judiciotlHly planned on acadomlo oonsiderations and truly representative In obaracter. 
Let the men cbosen for their administration be of the type Inspired. 80lely by the 
idea of training youths who wIll be an asset to the cause of Indian progress. 

Fellew.graduates let me make It olear that while I am anxious that the nnlver .. 
sity-trainod youth shOUld be saturated with the highest Ideal. of Indian life and 
culture and Imbibe the best clements of western sclenoe and knowlodgo I do not 
want him to grow np as an aggressive nationalist utter~ forgetful of this ultimata 
loyalty to the spirit of humanity at large. Nolther do mlniml.e tho nluo of bl. 
attachment to his communltl and province. Let as however constantly bear III 
mind that the introduction a commurial and soctarlan factors In the field of IndlaD 
politicS Is sharply dividing her peoples Into warrlng sootions, each distrustful of tho 
other. For the sake of oar very existence let US not forget tbo supreme Dood of 
discovering 8 proper synthesis botween apparently oonfllotlng Interests. 

To you who are abont to entor the areDa of life, 1 plead with all earnost00t1 
that whatever spheres you may work In, let your bannor be a symbol not only of 
knowledge and enlightenment, of liberty and balanced judgment, of olean thoughts 
and actioDS, but also of unity and service. Let us remember at every step that we 
who call ourselves educated, exist not primarily for Otll' own Bake ont for adding 
our individual contributions, however humble, to the advancemont of national 
prosperity. Let us learn to identify onrselves whole-hoartedly with the cause of 
the suffering millions of ollr conntrymen. Let no fear come to us because we bave been 
born in an age not of peace and comfort but ~f rostiessae88 and adversity. forUfied 
by a snpremo belief th~t the canso of IndIan progress and freedom Is Jost &nd 
legitimate and that India bas an ennobling message to give to tho rest of bumanlty, 
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let us equip ourselves truly aud ;011 and march collectively and couragooasly 
towards our cherished goat. Let us all solemnly and humbly pay Ol"tribute of 
homage to the eternal spirit of ou.r motherland and pledge oluselvos to her service 
in the words of the warrior post, words which were uttered in his last Convocation 
address by my revored father iourteen years ago and which are still ringing in 
my ears:-

iiI vow to thee. mj conntry-
01 earthly things above

Entire and whole and perfoct, 
the service of my love

The love that asks no questIon; 
the love that stands the test, 

That lays upon the alter 
the dearest and the best; 

The love that never falters, 
the Inve that pays the price, 

The Inve that makes undaunted 
the final sacrifice," 

The Mysore University Convocation 
The following is the text of the address dollverod by Dr. E. P. Metcalf, Vico

chancellor, University of Mysore, at the Convooation of the University of Mysoro 
held on the 29th. October 1936 :-
YOUR HIGHNESS, GRA.DUAtES OF iHE UNIVERSI'lY, LADIES AND GEN'lLlrnEN, 

We are just now entering the second centllrY of English education in India. 
Abuost exaotly a huudred years ago was sown the .eed which has yielded the 
university systems of today. So aocustomed bave we become to the stiapes ta~en 
by our Universities, which In fundamentals are similar to those of represe?tahhv~ 
Universities in other parts of the world, that we may be forgiven for loslDg sig t 0 
the very real controversy' that took place so IOD~ ago on the question of the type of 
higher education best SUited to the genius and tne needs of the country. The bjs~ue 
was ultimately decided on a variety of considerations, at least one of them kBlDg 

frankly utilitarian, namely, the noed for sllitably aultnrad people. to wor an 
adminIstration which was to bo carried on, In its highor stages, In English. 

It was then, as it has always been since, a cardinal principle of the theory of 
British Government In India that the people ShOllld be prepared to accept i~ inoreas
ing measure the burden of the administration: such preparation involvlDg among 
other things the cultivation of a feeling of unity and a spirit of soH-reliance. Thd6 
extent aud speediness of the emergence of sucb qualities would naturally depen 
very largely on the proper choice of an educational system. . 

I think that retrospect compels the acceptaace of the conclusion that tho poh~y 
adopted In principle a century ago has beon justified. Said Macaulay of th~ poop e 
of India, UHavlng become instructed in European knowledge they may }n sO~lel 
future age demand European instltntions ............... When such a day comes,!t WI 
he the proudest in English history." Snch a day has now very obviously arrlVed"f 
almost, aocording to the views of some, to the point of embarrassment. It is a 
interest to reflect on the extent to which the form of higher edncation chosen haS 
helped and hastened its arrival, and to try to imagine the position of India today 
had Persian been continued as the langll8ge of office and become the common 
language of higher aulhU'e in consequence. . 

~bere can be no doubt that in ilie social and political roconstrnction of a~ .I.odlao 
!laban from ethnolo~ical material of wide diversity of cnlture, incompahblhty.of 
lDterests, mutual UnIntelligibility in iaoO'uBO'e and many other centrifugal cbaracter~~~ 
t!os) the imposition of a common langnago 0 of culture, thougb foreign equal.iy to IlU 
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(.nd perhaps for that .ery roason) and • nov~1 typo of oulture, has providod a 
powerful medium of union. 

~n a hllndr~d. years English eduoation has permeated tho whole of this V&.';t 
}orrltorYI pr?Vl~lCg ~he. people with the gift of oxpression in a universal world 
nnguage. brlDgmg with It tho (Jowor of partioi(lation in tho most modorn of world 
mo.vom~nts and .faoilitati~g the fro~h oontribution of India to human progrosR, Rnd 
ul
d 

tlmllt,oly evo!vll?g 8 Diltlooal oon!>clousnos~. One soos tho guiding hand of PrO'll .. 
eooa In the decision taken in 1837 to eduoate India in tho English Janguage. 

It was the clear intention of tho fathers of English o1uoation In India to r'l\oe 
thg people in possossion of the fnndamontllis of modern science. The first indon for 
w at was then called "philosopbioal aP'faratus" hat. already boon Bont to England 
from Caloutta; and the appointmont 0 a proressor of oJ:perimontal soionoo hOO at. 
least been c?~tomplated. I quote from Maybew's E ducatioPJ of India: "AB though 

h
to mhBrk India s departure on the westward road, a Brahmin domonstrator before a 

Wi ad and breathless class ..•.•. had dissected a human body" I 

to 
In spi~ of suoh efforts, modern science does not seem to have made mocb appeal 
t~e. India of those days. Evon in 185'1, the foundation year of the mother Uui· 

yerslbes of Caloutta, Bombay and Madras, pure soience subjoots did not find a place 
'bn the first curricuJa of studiOS. It was not long boforo .. thoy were introduoed and it may 
.e supposed that the methods of teaohing them were Dot dissimilar from those prao· 

tlsed .at tho time in England. Towards the end of the nineteenth century tho teaching 
of SCience was imprOVed in England by the introduotion of practical laboratory 
oourses for studonts. India was unfortunatoly slow to follow this lead. I feol oertain 
that the prolonged adherence to the lecture·oum·text·book system of study in solonoe 
was mainly. if not entirely\ responsible for the very wrong and harmful attitllde 
tow!ll'ds such studies (and indeod towards study in general) whioh was prevalont In 
India thirty years aga. A sense of unreality was generated in relation to sclentifio 
theory and experimental faot-a feeling that those things were said to be 80 by 
~er~in v~ue persons a very long way off, that it was desirable to know whnt Ul0S0 
mdlviduals said and thought about these things, because suoh information, if roady 
for produotion at tho time of a competitive or other examination, won oredit in the 
form of marks. But the possibility thnt the new knowlodgo which WIlS being 80 
rapidly gathered and co-ordinated abroad might bo a vital matter with immcdlato 
practical applications, both personal and sooial l could hardly be grasped by a student 
sitting still while his teaoher manipulated symools and diagrams on a blaok board 
and accasionally performed mystenous aud only balf-seen operations on the lactura 
bench, with a pieoe of imported apparatus. As for any aspiration on the part of 
the pnpil himself to add to that kIDd of knowledge, such an idea must have been 
beyond bis wildest imagining. A. scientifio instrument was to be bandIed in a rever· 
cnt, almost sacerdotal, spirit by tbe teacher only. Should It bocomo damaged or out of 
adjustment either a new one must be substituted or tho defective ono 8cnt 00 a 
journey of thousands of miles for repair at tho hands of the ~ician who made it. 
Suoh a system could not fail to perpetuate 8 deep sense of infenority 10 respoot of 
new knowledge. 

About twenty·6ve years ago a change came over the spirit of nni~crs1ty education 
in ludial the 6rst ex-pression of whioh, in our region, was the institution of new 
intermediate courses b~ the University of Madras. That reform marked 8 turning 
point in the cultural history of India of real significance. From it-antI, I vorlly 
believe, very largely because of it,-dates the period of. the. rocent intellectual UD!oldlng 
in India, a phenomenon produced no doubt, by a comblnatIou of causes and Olrcum
stances; but of these, I am sllre that one of the most potent was the change of 
eduoational method partioularly in Scienoe, in the Universities. It maf scem but 8 
small thin~ at a 6r~t glance, this introduction of three hours of practical laboratory 

• trainining In the week's work of an elementary student.. It represented, however, a 
complete alteration of the student's approach to the s.ubJect of IItudy; it provided 
an object lesson in his own potentialities &8 an experImenter and observer, a 6UggOl
tion that be too mi"ht become in due time 8 wrester of Nature's secreta. In fact, it 
sub~ituted for the idea of an educatio~al process of passive .rooeption that of active 
pnrsuit by the stnden~ accompanied, .. ded and abetted by h,. tesober. An attitude of 
mind is apt to be contagious; enthusiasms have a way of spreadipg. I~ whatovor 
manner it may have operated, that reform has had a remarkably stlmuJalmg effect In 
developing intellectuaJ initiative not only among students of Science but among our 
cnlturod classes gonerally. If we require a monument, we ba •• but to look round 00 
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the achievemenls of Indians in almost every oultural field during this last quarter
century. 

The Idea of making his own oontribution to new knowledge is no longer foreign to 
the serious student In India. The habit of pursuing some line of original investiga
tion has become fairly oommOD, especially among university teaohers, and is enoour~ 
aged by all wise university administrations. We ocoasionally hear oritical remarks 
passed by members of the publlo on our elIorts to foster the spirit of research wIth
In tho University, on the ground mainly that suoh time and money as we can manage 
to find for researoh work would be better s~ent on more teaching for more students 
and that the intrinsio value of the "disooverIes" made is not commensurate with the 
expenditure, even in our modest soale. It must be made olear that we do not expect 
an output of ImportJDt discovery, thongh we occasionally get !t. What. we wan! !' 
that every teacher continue to tie a sincere student; and devotion to a hne of origi
nal Investigation Is the best evidence that a teaoher I. keepin~ himself abrest ~f 
progress in some region of his subjeot. Moreover, a man who 18 himself an inve~ti
gator Is likely to prove a much more efficient teacher, able to use his imaginahon 
and to draw on his own experienoe and to induce in his pupils a oritical aud inde-
pendent attitude of mind, which rele~ates the text-book to its proper position as a 
guide rather than an ultimate authority. If for no other reason, siDce onB of the 
ohief objects of education is to strrengthen character, the enoouragoment. of the 
research spirit in every teaching department of university is not morely leg,timate, 
but a positive duty. 

In this respect I feel that we are movin/: on right lin.. and that we have 
already developed a satisfactory atmosphere 10 our various departments in resp.eet 
of our standards and of our attitude towards study. We have, among our teachmg 
staff a good proportion of keen workers in original researoh, who aot as oonduotors 
of the stream of reoent discovery through their res~ective departments of knowlhedge 
to whioh, moreover, they themselves are making theIr o'Vn oontributions. 'Ve ave 
been able, in the course of years, to aooumulate literature and appliauces1 so that 
we have for some time been in a position to afford fncilities for advancea. wed0rkortos 
in nearly all our dopartments ; and this equi pment is being continually add 
and kept np to date. _. 

Such measure of success as we have achieved in these direotions would Dot. have 
beeu possible without adequate support. A tribute Is due here to the Iiberal,ti 0\ 
view which has distio&,ulslied the polioy of the Government of Mysoro in r~speo 0 
our univeISity institutIons and later, after its fOundation

l 
of our UniverSity fastha 

whole. It is always in fashion to critioize Government- t is perhaps one 0 e 
chief functions of a government to sustain oriticism. Comment bas not infrequobutly 
been made on the failure of the administration to furnish what may have . eell 
c?osid.ered to be necessary finanoe for the expansion of the activities of th~ UDlvBr~ 
slty-m faot, I may have been guilty ot. such comments myself, on oooasl~n. ., u 
Governments have, unfortunately, to find money for other things besides UDlversfg~o 
If we oompare the average expenditure on University eduoation since about f il 
with what It was during the twenty-five years preceding that date, we caun.ot .a 
to be struok by the very real elIort whioh has been made to enable our u~LVer"ty 
eduoation to reach the international standard. We, members of the UniverSIty, m~ 
regard this effort as a practical expression on the part of the State of confidenoe 
ourselves; and we must see to it that we continue to merit this confidenoe. . 

In common with our sister Universities we have helped to build up the unlv'!ill 
sity system of India from small beginnings. This edifioe has been cODstroWctedh e 
of it within eighty years; and most of it within the last twenty-five. e ads 
oome into line with other countries in respeot of methods of stu~y and ~t~ndar d 
of oourses. By encouraging researoh we are stimulating interest In acqwrlDg an 
even adding to new knowledge. t 'S' 

We may now inquire in what manner and to what extent our aohiover;non ld 
oonferring benefit on the country as a whole. Speaking of this UDivers~ &Oed 
of our ooun try of Mysore I Suppose we may fairly claim to have produced a 0 flor 
~pper class which otherwise would Dot have existed, or Dot in its present . ~nn. 
Within this cultured class we have trained bands of technioians-tenohers, phYSICI~ 
~ud surgeons, engineers, administrators. Of the work of our technicians we may o~ 
l'dstly .proud. The Mysore State has gained an enviable reputation in the fieldsbeeD a m~Btration, eduoati0l!\ engineering and mediolne--a reputation which h~ f s
earn yery largely by me efforts of alumni of our own University Ipsti U '°ualn 
The Un,verslty, thought yet young, stands well in the estimation of the wteliccl 
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world of ~l!d..i8. It has taken a suffioiently 'prominant and rerrosontativo Jl:lrt in 
many actIVIties of an atl-India range. In all these respects I may bo CODRidorro 
to be f~1611ing its dharma. Bllt is this to be rognrded as tho whole dharmtJ of 
an Indian UnIversity? 

This is a large question, so large that it cnnnot even begin to be considered In 
tpe course of I!- short address. I may, however, be pormittod. to suggost one ')f two 
lIDOS .aloDg whICh thought may be directed. 

FJr~t of all, are we adequately supplylDg a nood? Iu spito 01 tho Irequout 
oo~~lalDts. Jo!olled against our universitios that our methods OTO waste!!tl. our 
POltc.lOO Ih-dlreotet!, our produots largely unomployable, tho fact remains that, 
JUdglDg from the demand for admissioD, university oduoation is boooming 
mO,fo and more appreoiatod among oertain sootions of tho population. 
Thl.s .popularlty may be due to a desire, for Its own sake, for tho typo of oultural 
tralDlng we pnrvey; or It may be for the praotloal amenities that that onlturo Is 
ex,!eoted to secure. Many peop~e wlll, I am afraid; hold with the latter exphmatlon 
whICh Is supported. by tho feehng that wo are turning out too many graduates In 
relation to the fields of employment that lie opon to them; :and tho ory is raifled 
that uaiversity policy sboilld be direoted to the invasion of fresh fields. To tho 
question of where those fresh fields lie, no very oonvinoing roply sooms to bo forlh. 
coming, either from our oritios or from any ono clse. 

A second qnestion conoerns the relations of tho Unlvorsities to the gonero.l popu
lation. Have the Universities any duties to the oommon or unoouoatoo peolllo? If 
so, what· and to what extent are these duties boing discharged? 

Acoording to an anolent proverb, the musloian is cl:peoted to ndapt his 
melody to tho requiroments of those who provldo his remunoration. Most of our 
Indian Universities are financed largely from public funds. In tho OlLAO of this 
University, by far the greater part of tho whole 'oost of maintonanoe is borno by 
the tax-payers, the bulk of whom are in humble circumstanco9. Are theso peopla 
deriving all possible advantage from their Universitv? That they do derivo a very 
considerable advantage, though perhaps in 8 rather in'diroct manner

l 
oannot bo doniOO. 

The ministrations of the professional classes, to whioh I have a ludod constitute a 
great pnblio benefit. But It is not inconoeivable that we might be of still moro, and 
more direct, servioe to our paymasters. 

The demand for and supply of university eduoation has, during tho last twonty or 
thirty yoars, inoreased in a phenomenal manner. In 1910 tho numbor of lntcrmo· 
diate students in the university institutions in this State was about 300. To-day 
tho corresponding Dumber 18 over five times as largo. At firflt sight this mlg:ht 
appear to be a maUer for pure con~ratulatioD-the domand for culturo baving grown 
more than five hundred per cent ID twenty-five years. But what. I would ask, of 
the corresponding illiteracy statistics for the State ns a whole? 

It was one of the intentions of the founders of -English eduoation" in India that 
it should exert a reflex action on the Intellootual oondition of tho mnssos by I 
prooess of cultural percolation downwards. Can the Indian Universftios, onr own 
among them, be regarded as fulfilling their dharma in this respect? I propound thia, 
not as a rhetorical question, but as a genuine inquiry, without prosuming to furnish 
Or even to suggest aD answer. . 

As 8n exmple of what oan be done in the way of dirot action, I must refer to a 
very praiseworthy enterprise undertaken by oertain members of our staff undor tho 
auspioes of 8 Teachers' Assooiation which. they have formed. Daring the Univcalty 
recesses this Association organizes brief expeditions to solected rural oentres. For a 
week or so at a time the daya are filled with leotures aud demonstrations Intonded for 
the general publio, oonducted. mainly in Kanada. and dealing with a. wido variety 
of subjects of practical and cultnral value. In this the workors are 888lstOO by tho 
local authorities and to 8 amalJ extent by tho University. Their efforts have earnod 

• the warm appreoiation of the localities whioh have boen served. In this work tho 
University Teachers' Association has given us a practical demonstration of the possi
bility of direct service to the rural population by the University. I wiRh we could 
afford to support this movement mach mote effectively; bat unfortunately tho Inhi
biting effects of the depression period are still with us ; and this movement reprosots 
but one among several directions In which our usefulness might, in more propitious 
circumstances, have been extended. This Is perhaps a not uDBwtable occasion for a 
special appeal to the public-mluded cllizon with a little money to sparo, with tho 
suggestion that a dODation towards the ex~enses of the education weeks of wo Teachers' 
AssocIation Is likely to be more frultlul than U devoted to the foundation of more 
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soholarships or prizes, of whioh, quita frankly, I think the University has already 
enough. . 

It is trite, but fundamentally true aud the key faot to the ~resent eoonomio 
problem in India, that an improvement in the condition of the laboutlD~ olasses must 
precede any improvement in that of the rest of the soolal fabrio. Pntli. Enemy 
No.1 in India )5 Uliteracy, nnd must be attaoked &S suoh by evory resource of mon, 
money and method. It appears, to me that nearly enough force is being concentrated 
8g-ainst this oitadel of darkness. Consider these figures: in the twenty years between 
1912 and 1932 precentage of illiterates over five years of age Iaken over the whole 
of our population, urban and rural, fell from 93 to 89'4. Contrast this with the 
expansion in the volume of university eduoation during the same period. If asked to 
name the most potent single agency of the oivilization of this age, one would answer 
"the Printing Press." The faculty of reading is a sixth senso which civilization· has 
developed in mankind, as im,Portaut in its way as hearing or seeing. Yet ninety per o,ent 
of oar population are defective in this sense, suffering from a curable defect WhlOhl 

in my humble opinion, not nearly sufficienf effort is being made to oure. 
Judging from resnlts, it would appear that the plan of oampaign against illiteracy 

has failed aud that some DOW form of attack must be devised. If I may venture a 
suggestion, there is perhaps a lack of suitable inducement to learn to read. Literatnre 
of the right kind is neither abundant nor suffioiently aooessible. In countries wher

al
" 

literacy is general, the habit of reading is catered for by a vast volume of epheme~ 
literature in the form of oheap newspapers. Some of tho most successful d:a11y 
papers in England lay themselves out to provide speoial matter for each of vanous 
classes of readers. t have • feeling that far more could be done b~ the oheap or 
even free distribution of a suitable Kannada Daily Mail or even DaIly Mirror than 
by any of the devices which havo been tried. There are already, of course, B, nu.mber 
of Kannada papers in circulation, some of them of very considerable ment. But 
possibly they take themselves a trifle too seriously to offer any strong inducement to 
the country folk to learn to read for rocreation. 

By eradicating miteracy work will be provided for a literary class. T~o. ro~t 
c.anse of the unemployment of the educated upper classes lies in the ooonom1~ Inabr 
My. of the uneducated lower classes to employ them. Tho social and econo.mlc .sa
vation of the Kannada people oan only come· throngh U1e Kannada languap;e m prmt'

k The University is now engaged on a monumental work in this very field, a war 
which cannot fail to contribute something to the betterment of the people. I. ro!er 
to the c. ompilation of an English Canuada Dictionary, which will, in an auth~rltahvo 
manoer. facilitate translation and will render Kannada capable of conveying Idcas on 
the most modern technical topics. The notion of snoh a work first ocourred to a 
SJ?lRll group of ardent and patriotio Kannada scholars; but it was only un~er ,the 
direct encouragement-I may say, quite aotive stimulation-of our Dewan, Sir Muza 
Ismail, that it took practical shape. This work will take about seven yoars to oomplete 
and it will be without a parallel in any Dravidian langu3.<"o. It ,vill represent if 
most important contribution not only to the practical and 0 oultural advancement. a 
the Kaneada people both in and ontside this State but also to the study of DravidIan 
lioguistes. Incidentally it appears to be the cheapest book, for its size an~ oontent 
evor sold. I snggest that every patriotic Kannadtan should at once ardor hIS .oopy. 

Within the University too orIginated tho two first Karnataka Sanghas whICh have 
done so much for the revival of Kannada literature. 

The University is by no means unmindful of its responsibilities towards tho peopl~ 
But extra-mural work organised on an adeqnate scale requires establishmol!t au 
finanoe. Given this essentials I have no doubt that future administrations In h,thbe 
University wilJ turn their efforts more and more towards extra-mural work, W 10 t 

I trust, the advent of rather bettor times will render ~ossible. . 
To those ~raduating to.day, I offer my felioitations. I hope tha' a life of t:fPtn~ 

aud service bes before every oue of you. These two things are olosely rela ; an t 
the degree at your achievement of them lies almost entirely within yours,elves.. d 

BeSides pleasure and privilege, the cultured life bring its speOlal dlffioulti,es ~n 
problems and duties to be overcome, solved and performed to the best of one s tn· 
dividual ability. The snrest shield against. a great and important group of h

t 
UDlBt troubles is a transpar~nt honesty of purpose and of dealing. The oynical sla amen 

of the degrees of comparison, getting on, getting honour and gettin~ honest, must be 
read from right to left to be true. 

~hough to-day you formally cease to be members of the University and yonr 
penod of fupilage closes. I trust 10U will continue as students in the true sense for 
the rest 0 your lives. If the University has not taught you to teaoh yourselves yo. 
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ar~ taking nothing from us of .pormanent value. I suppose thnt most thinking pcoplo 
will agree that one of the thlDgs we owe to ourselves during tho IlcrioJ of our 
e:uthly pilgrimage Is to dovel0ll' personality, aD entity whioh is 8 com pillX' or nil our 
9.ualities. In some of our qunhties, chiefly thosa of tho spirit, 'vo oan and shouM 
morease up to the last. Among those is the oulture whioh is born of knowloogo nnd 
experience. I wonld urge you therofore as a duty to yourselves novor to 
abandon the habit of study whioh I trust we have succooded In Inoulcating 
in you. Be liberal in your views and patient of thosa of others. Somo or you 
no doubt..~ will, tn the courso of time, assumo positions of authority and rasllon! 
sibility. 'tV nen that time comes yon will be well advlsO"J to be the most suvoro 
critics of your own actions and opinions. Welcome friendly oritioism and try not to 
resent that which may be not friendly. Pay more sUontion to the argumonts of your. 
opponents than to those of your sU(lporters \ because the latter echo yonr awo, wbilo 
the former may exhibit points of view whicD you may have D,t regardod. 

Live within your income, however small. Do not be tempted by smooth offers of 
assistance to borrow from ostensible altruists with money to spute. Those kind 
gentlemen are not usually actuated bl motives of pura oharity. Rllsist alt tcmptation 
to extravl\,"8uce even to the edent a defying oustom. Indebtedness is a most potont 
source of nnhappiness and sooial disaster. To allow yoursolves to be draggolt down 
by it through carelessness or weakness is nothing short of a sooial orimcr affocting 
not only yotU'Selves and your nnfortunate dopendants bot soolety In gonere . 

Finally, be mindful of the condition of those less fortunately sitnatod than your
selves, the humble tollers In field and factory by whose efforts you bave boon onabled 
to roach the stage we oelebrate todny. Your educat;on has been bought largoly by 
the labour of such and they ha •• accordingly a right to profit by It You must 
therefore clearly r"\derstand that you owe to them the duty of strh.ng all your da.ys 
for their spiritual, sooial and materinl bettorment While ur1versllies aro swolling 
and multiplying, the peroentage of illiterates In this groat land remains a1mo~t 
stationary a standing reproach to everyone of the hundreds of graduates turned 
out at .ach Unl.ersill Con.ocation. Although It may b. I'.lnclag what ought to bo 
an absolute obligation on a lower plane, it is suffioiently a vious that in saving those 
you would be saving your own class. In any orgP"1lzod sooiety oonstituted of 
different classes each 1s1 in the last analysis, employed by tho others. The true 
reason of the present difficulty of finding employmont for the mOro cultured In India 
is that the Jess ct'ltured are not in a position to take advantage of thoir servicos. 
Tho amelioration of social conditions below is necessary in ordor to oronto tilO 
national reSOl"'ce for the support of those above. Unless the evil circle of Ignoranco 
and economia distress can be broken the countr'y is without hopo. 

These '''0 sedans thoughts, but this Is a seriouS occasion, 110t one ontiroly for 
jubilation, at halling over-Jeaped tbo last barrier of examination, but ono also for tho 
framing of resolutions, tho excogitation of a plan of lifo, evon, I hopo, for a moa.'1uro 
of solf-dedication to the sArvico of 01'" follows. Like a good host porting from wel
come guests it is my dutl in opening the gate into the world to point out to you 
your path. In doing SO bid you farowo:l and wish for you that your journoy mlly 
be pleasant and your errand honourable and thnt yon may in duo time reacb your 
destination in happiness and peace. 

The Agra University Convocation. 
The following is the ted of tIlO Convocation address delivorod by Dr. P. On." 

the VicQ-Chancellor at the Agra Unlversity Convocalion hold on tho 20th Noyembe; 
1936. 
YOUR ExOELLENCY ~ MElmEaS or CO!'IVOCA.t'IOlil', 

A~ra University bas done me tho great hODour of asking mo to deliver tho Con
vocation address this year. Snch an address ha.'I bocome tbe annual feature of most 
of the universities in India. On an occasion like this it has also become customary 
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to survey in brond outline the general educational progress. In my address this 
evening 'i propose somewhat to depart from the beaten track and even at the risk 
of introducing unsavolUY elements in my speeoh, try to look at a few of the prob
lems which face us at the ptoseDt juncture of educational development at the univer
sity singe. I need hardly say that for one who Is so Intimately oonneoted with 
university eduoation as I have been both ia Agra University and In ODB of its 
constituent co\legss It is not easy to face with equanimity the peculiar problems of 
university education, espeoially those whioh may arOllse some oontroversy. The 
layman tielieves that we who are steeped in university traditions cannot take an 
objective view of our immediate environments and can only rationalise our preiudlces 
and dogmas regarding the system of whioh are both produc ts and upholders. I shali 
therefore try to keep this view of oar lay friends speolally In mind while discussing 
some of our present difficulties. 

I shall not attempt to give my view of the purpose of higher eduoatlon as It is 
sought to be Imparted In modern universities. This has beon attempted times 
without number by eminent men much better qualified for this work than I am. 
NODI) so far has been very satisfactory and nono has had univorsal approbation. 1 
think that there Is good reason for this unsatiSfaotorr oondi tioD regardmg the defini
tion of the purposd of a university. The purpose 0 education is to prepare one for 
the cultured life that one is to live after education. If there were a olear-out and 
direct purpose of life, the aims of education would be easier to formulate and less 
difficult to implement In practice. But the purpose of life, 11 It has a recognisable 
nltimate parposo, Is shrouded In dim mystery. Its grasp by the hnman mind is 
necessarily Imperfect and shifling. With changss In the vital conditions of iivlog 
at a partlonlar epooh of man's development thore must Inovltably be ohanges la tho 
shift of emphasis In life's purpose. And 11 the educational system of a oountry doos 
not res~ond to snch ohanges In the peroeptlon of llfo's objective It will find itself 
stranded on barren sands after the river of llfe has moyed away from Its original 
channe1. 

.In the modern worid the two main systems which are simultaneously pursued by 
uDlverslties are those of teaohlng and research. The object of the latter Is to dIS' 
cover new materials and by applyln~ what Is oalled the solentlfio method, co· ordinate, 
classify, and bring them Into line WIth existing knowledge and modify existing know' 
Icdge in the llght of new materials discovered by researoh. 

Incidentally It also attempts to apply such conclusions ~o the nctual condltioDR of 
living. The object of teaching Is to test fundamental knowledge at every stage aad 
give both knowledge of facts as they have been Indubitably accepted by oxports a~d 

• also the methods by which that knowledge has been arrived nt. It alms at diSCI' 
pline of the mind and tra.lnin~ It to view Hfe's problems In a comprehensive manner. 
~oth these BfB purely academiC systems. The oDjeot of one Is to extend the boun~a
fles of knowledge by fresh Investigations, that of the other mainly cultural and dIS
ciplinary giving the student a general survey of existing knowlcdge and Its methods. 
The mothods are as Important as the knowledge ltself. For It Is the methods ",,1 
ways of thought that are e'pected to abide as permanent feataros of the developleg 
mind so that In Inter lIfe when man Is faced with DOW situations and novel problems 
he wiil have the Intellectual training to a~ply the same methods In arriving at oor
rect concl usions. Without these methods lie wiil only cling to the Ideas Imbibed 
while In the university and stick to them through Ufe even when new facls and 
problems have mado the old conolusions erroneous or unsound. 

A certain amount of faotual knowledge Is however fundamental In all education, 
In the lower stages of education this probably constitutes the whole of the Intellec
tual side of edncat!on. But In higher stages ouch knowlcdge mnst be combined with 
the test methods by which It has been reached so DR to enable the student to appl! 
them to new facta as he meets them In his journey through Ufe. Otherwlso, beyon 
a certain essentIal minlmum

1 
the ready possession of factual knowledge as such is 

not of snpreme importance n the modern world. There was a time w hon this was 
available onlY' in ilia universities. But with the modern growth of libraries, museums, 
and laboratories factual knowledge Is or ought to be available to nli who are p ..... 
pared to take suffiolent pains to acquire It. An Important objeot In teaching shonld 
therefore be more to emphasiso the methods of stndy than merely to acqualnt the 
~tudent with a large mass of l1"ldigested facts not properly co-related, not. built up 
Into B homogeneous thesis for which oholce of faofs abandonment of the Jrrelevant, 
and effective marshalling of the relev~nt have to be ~onst:;ntly undertaken. 
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Researoh, all the other hand, must oonfine itself to details whioh will tak!! Ono 
through a very Darro~ chan~e[ to minute intrioacies along a partiolliar line. In tbe 
worl~ at l?resont, and In India more than elsewhere, teaching and research are being 
c~mbl~ed 1n the ~ame man. T? my mind this extreme oombination of the two funo .. 
tiO.DS IS a defect In ODr educational system. In the 'Vest, especially in Britain tho 
VOice of protest bas already been raised against this oombination and exports in 
reoe~t year.s have ~dvo~ated the complote separation of the two functions. It seams 
that In India the tIme IS not yet ripe for suoh complete separation. But there Is DO 
doubt that the present fusion of the two fUDctions lD the same person is not healthf. 
The researcher IS not necessarily a good tenoher. His ver:f funotion makes Ius 
outlook narrow. He purses minute dotails along a partioular hne. He has no timo 
to relate these details to the broader problems of cognate subjects, far less of general 
culture knowledge. To the e:ttent that he remains a good soneral teacher, to tlliit 
extent he really fritters nway energy which will be better utltised in his specialisoo 
department. He should be steeped and engrossed in his own particular problem 
and devote most of his time to hiS own narrow specialised. subject. 

The good teacher, on the oontrary, need Dot be a specialist to the extent that the 
researcher should be. He is to expound and explnin not the minute details of any 
one branch of study but the broad general facts whioh lead to a corroot appreciation. 
of the trend of the opernting forces as also to co-ordinate and co· relate the allied 
branches of knowledge with a view to evolving general principles fundamental and 
COmmon to them. For the whole of undergraduate teaching and a good part of post
graduate tenching as it is ~nrsued in the universities this separation seems to be 
desirable. The teacher shoUld keep touch with several allied subjects and expound 
the methods and facts from a broad point of view. But in highly specialised study as 
now ebtains only in a fow topics of a subject in some of our post~gradtlate studios, 
the researcher u.s a teacher wiJI be invaluable both as a teacher and as a guide to 
foster the spirit of research among those few who have the aptitude and the capa .. 
city to pursue it in Jator life. For researoh is really a pursuit to whioh though 
many Bre called only a few are chosen. 

We should therefore recognise that the academio funotlon of a nnlverslty Is two
fold. One is researoh and the other is onltural and aims at mental discipline. It Is 
time that we recognised the differenoe and provided for oach according to ita require-
ments. For the one the research3r must be utilised but for the other, except in 
the highly specialised grades which are few in most of our univer8itie~1 the ~eneral 
teacher should be the man in charge. This does not mean that tne university 
teacher will be left without any scholarly work. It has boon felt and In increasing 
number, expressed on all hands that learning is losing a great deal both of Ita oul
tural value and of its usefulness by being divided into too narrow grooves. No" 
body can be -au encyo)opredist to-day. But specialisation has proceeded so far tbat 
the reseacher in on one branch does not understand the language of his comrade 
working in an allied branch. But if knowledge is to be applied to life to make it 
richer, more harmonious, and none efficient, a synthotio study of knowledge 
in all its branohes mnst be attempted. At present it is Dot being felt all 
over the learned world. Jt seems that ultimately teaching wiD devolve UpOD thaso 
who will undertake this co-ordination of knowledge and study foroes which will 
make its application to Jife more direct. All applied sciences incuding social Bcienoes 
have their background of pure science. It is incredible that life alone wiIJ have Ita 
applied science without a comprehensive and co-ordinatod study of its varionB parts. 
The latter are being studied separately. But co-ordination is bOW lacking. In futore, 
in the Dear future, soch co-related study will have to bo undertaken for both cul
tural and efficient living. Scholars who will pursue those broad connectioDl of life'll 
cultural studies will be pre-eminently suitable for expoa.ndiDg them as university 
teachers. 

I would like to take this opportunity to make a few observations aD another 
topic, viz. ~a system of examination. In. rece.D~ years we have hea.rd ~ Jot of critici~m 
directed agaInst the system. Mlloh of thiS ontiolsm of the examination Bystem like 
the socialistio oriticism of the present economio system Is probably correct bllt In 
both cases the remedy sug~ested appears to be worse than the existing evil. To me the 
advantage of the examination system is that it eliminates to a large extent individual 
factors which otherwise viII vitiate any test of knowledge or capacity of the student. 
If the human agency could be as nearly perfect as the chemist's balance or the yard
stick no examination need. be held and the individna1 teacher might be left with 
award of IinaI approval to a studeut'. work. But unfortunately IDlID, and therolor. 
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the teacher, can never attain to that degree of automatio work. Therefore, partiality, 
idiosynoracy, and even ecoentricity must persist. I do not claim that these are 
whoUy eliminated by the examination or that these are always uniformly operating 
with tbo same examiner. But the risk of individual variation is under the examina· 
tion system, minimised and brought to a low point whioh none of the proposed 
a1temativea oan possibly do. I know the views of the British Oommittea of the 
international conlorence on examinations. I only wish that the'rejoinder 01 the 
Britisb Board 01 Examinations were as widely known as the re,Port of the l0l'lll!'r. 

This does not mean that the present examination system 18 perfeot and IS net 
capabl. of improvement. I bolieve that we teachers have had a reaotion in favour 
of the preeent system owing to the somewhat wild and unreasonable oriticism of iL 
I would snggest that the university sbonld try to improve tho method of examina· 
tion and make It a more suitable test of the attainmenta of its students. I mow 
that here 1 am treading on controversial grounds. But I offer my views in no dog· 
matio spirit but place them here pnblioly for the consideration of those who are 
genuinely inspired by the ideal of progress. 

Before we seak to. renovate the examination system I shonld ask the question, 
what is it that we seek to teat. At preaent tbe university holds suoh a test of a few 
hours for a oourse of study sprBlld over one, two or even three years. .As a .grest 
ed'!oation!st has. said, i~ i. like. holding a }listol at the candidate and aski~g .. hIm b) 
deltver himself In a trioe. Is It fair to hIm? Doea it test muoh beyond his memo1')' 
and nerve and luok? Then again we may ask whether the system should test hIS 
factual. knowledg~ or also his methods of study' and his oapacity to marshall fB:c1s b) 
a definite oonclnslon. If, as I have emphasised before, the latter should be consIdered 
very important, I fear that the present system does not do much by way of a 
real test. 

I shall conline my observations to the university examination and exclude examl· 
nations 01 a lower standard. For the latter the system should be very diffe,"!,L 
For the unive~sity, the e",amination shonld be suoli as to test the ca,nd!date's oapacl, 
to find lacts, ludge what 18 relevant to the point at issue and what IS urolevant, a'd "18. the rel.vant lacts in developing a thesis built up by facts and argume .. 1s a~ 
leadi~g to a oonol.sion to be drawn from those faots. I submit that for tes~. this 
"paclty of the candidste the examination should be a muoh longer o~e than 1\ IS ~ 
the present. time and that the candidate should be In the library, labor.ato~y. an 
museum USIng them for purposes of answering his questions at the examInation.. In 
short, at the university stage exoept for the fundamental lact 1 should not try )0 test 
factual knowledge at all but allow the oandidate to work out his thesis in the librarf, 
laboratory, and museum where he wiU be left free to consult boom, make expor!· 
menta, ana comp!"e models, and prepare his work which wiU be the 6.naI teat of hiS 
Intallootual capacIty. 

Th~re f~ a!10Il)8l' very ~portant funotion of the university, ind.oed of all 
educational IDslitulions. That IS to bring about a olash of minds. ThIS !"!ed to 
be yery mnoh, probably, a Ii.t~e too much, emphasised in the anoient .universlties. of 
¥tdia. ~n the ol.der .umverSltlea of Britain and other European oountrlea this oblOC: 
18 Bteadi~y .kep'~ ID view and Is Siven great lrominence. For this reason 8~mG 0 
these ~mverSltieB ,were at ono bme ridicule and even c\l:rioatured. Bllt i~ 18 D~W 
reco8U!s~d II!' an unportant means of sohooling the mind for the aotusl ~.trS of It!e 
by traIDIng It to understand the point 01 view of others as also the sprInge of theIr 
action. T.he university produot f. expeoted to be a leader of men and in whatB!er 
walk o~ It!e h.e may try to be so, an important qualifioation is alway. the POSS~Ic:.:: 
of an. Instinotive sense of the thonghts and feelinl!B 01 others with who!!, he IS 
as,soolate. ,No ,man- can hope to suoceed in orgamsing and leading his !ellpwmeii 
WIthout thIS (!lIt of underst,anding their thoughts, feelings, and even .preludiOes 
they are s?,ong enough to infIuenoe them in their dailr oonduot of. Itfe. Suoh : 
understanding of human nature oannot dl!velop in ololstered seoluslon. It oan 
stimulated by aotnal and free oontact of minds brought together in a eaIm atmos· 
phere and in established traditions suoh as only eduoational institutions can p~vi~e 
to the immature and pliable minds of the young and growing men and women 0 e 
country. Mnoh of the bitterness 01 lile would disappear if the leader 01 men knew 
what was essential in a given question and what was DOt. what would rouse ~D'" 
thusiasm among his followers and what would not, and what would be the exact IjDO 
of work along whioh his followera oonld be led with the maximum of oo_operation 
and therefore least amount of friotion. . 
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th Un~rtl~atelY in India the atmosphere .in the university and, I should als!) add • 
. t e se 0.0 IS too nnfa!,onrabl~ .to foster thiS olash of minds. In the university tho 
;hudent ISh only a passIve reOlplent o~ faatual knowledge. Day after day throughout 
m:n year e must attend lectures delIvered. by the teaoher. Their number is Car too 
• y eVOD for the best of speakers amoDS' the teachers to te6p up enthusia.<;m and 
IDterest. The. student rarely takes au acbve part in the olass.room. If toaohing is 
a game at whloh two must take part, much of our teaching is ono-sidod. Tho 
~~uden~ ma~ have spont years in the onivarsity without really knowing others in 
o e UDlvers.lty or even others in. the same olass. What he does know of others 
~mes. to him. at odd hours of leisure and not as a result but in spite of the system 

o WhlO,h he IS a p.~t. , 
I thInk, that thIS IS a, defeot whloh goos at tho vory root of the univorsity, It 

should dehberately pr~V1de for aod foster that spirit of oomradeship whioh alone oao 
bot~ gener~t~ ~he desire an~ off'~r oppor.tuoities of understanding one another in the 
yarlOus actiVIties .of the oOlverslty. It IS not suffioient merely to provide for this 
1D the sp~ere of tntellect but also] and equally necessary, in other spberes of &CtiviZ· ~or1..It should be rememberea, man does not live by logio Blane. A manls COD.-

d
uot IS aete.rmination Dot merely by his intellectual content. Intellectually the Shost 
oes. n~t eXIst for most educated people yet large is the number of those that are 

afrwd In the dark. The fact is that what is acoepted by the intellect as sound does 
not become dominating conduct till tbe intellectual conviotion becomes strong 
enough to create Bn emotional drive. In the sphere of intellect therefore a man 
mThsy coolly reason out a conclusion and yet he may fail to oarry it out in praotioe. 

erefore, understanding of buman nature will be imperfect and unsound unless the 
stu~ent meets his fellows in extra-academia spberes of activity and there learn the 
sprlDgs of conduct and co-parate in praotice with others, thaa developing common 
grounds of aim and aoti vily for a gi ven pnrpose. 

I shonId therefore very mnoh emphasise the need of oreating opportunities for 
students to get together for both intellectual and other activities outside the formal 
class-room where they take little part in work whioh can bring about mutual under
standing. For intelleotual understanding and co-operation I should introduce an ex· 
tensive system of seminar and tutorial work. In other spheres I sbould like to see 
a very large number in actual residence in bostels with extonsive oo--operativa, 
aotivity in hostel life. For joint pursuit of a oommon object to be brougbt to a suo
cessfuf issue, with "10 bitterness but only admiration for the opponent, and alway. 
being fair to onels oolleagues and opponents I should like to see students developing 
the spirit of service to sooiet] by combin ing to~atber, on oocasions and as oppor~u
nity arises, to undertake work of social welfare In We towns when they are workmg 
in session and in the villages during the university recess. I believe that if tho 
nniversity is really to perform one of its most important funotions of supplying to 
the oountry oultured men and women who wiH be leaders and organisers of sooloty 
later in life, it is vital that muoh greater opportunities shonJd be provided for 
students to mix amonl> themselves, nnderstand one another, and learn to develop the 
spirit of co-operation In the service of the unit of whiob tbey form. part, whether 
that unit ultimately is an office, Or a business, or sooiety as a wbole. 

Turning our eyes to another aspect of the university we find that a hushed oon
fliot has for long been in progress between what may be oalled the 8oien~es and the 
humanities. I believe that thiS conniet is a real one and is due to • mlsapprohon
sion of the nature of the culture and training which are the oonseqnenoe.s C?f ~u .. 
oation in either of them. Both these have obvioas values 88 mental dlsOIphn.e&. 
The physical sciences require and evoke olose observation and power of obJootive 
evalution of phenomen~ which prepare the mind for rig'id and ~elevant system of 
studying facts and drawing correct oonclusions. The lubJects whloh for want of • 
botter name have for long been called the humanities have a similar disoipline .for 
hwnan emotions. Of those the most important is literature. Ther.e '!fIB. time 
when it used to be thought that cne who was well.read and steeped In.hterat~re ~f 
the olassical type conld not be far wrong in his ID.tellect~ sympathies or In h~ 
instinctive judgment of what was right in a given set of clrcUJllBtanc~. '.rh~~ 18 
no doubt that this appreciative is oorreot to a great exten~. '.rhe e~otlonal or1818 or 
the clim.a~ of a moral problem is ever present as a reahty. In life therefore man 
finds his moral poles in their proper setting if he has ir:nbib~ and r88Jl!lnd~ to the 
grand passions which Bre the constant theme of S~rtOUl lIter.ature. I.thlnk that • 
thorough study of the humanities is a great pre~aratlon for lif.e,. especl~ly for one 
who will in f~tare be a loader of mon and III arbIter of the destinIes of hll oountr1" 
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m.D. Th. Degl.ct of th.ir stndy in r.o.nt y.arB has onlT I.d to a wrong apprai ... 
ment of sooial valnes, a diversion towards a purely materIalistio outlook on life.which 
can rar.ly yield full satisfaction to the hnman mind. 

The present conlliot iB a oontinnation of the old stroggle. TiII the last century 
the humanities ooonpied the centre of university eduoation. The soiences have 
gradnally displaced them, thnB reversing the position. The physical sciences ha.e 
sooh obviowi applioation for the benefit of man that to-day ooe looks back witk 
surprise on the hostility towards them. It seema snicidal now that man ever pllBhed 
physioal Boienoes to the backgronnd when they had been makiDg soch obviollB con
tributions to make life easier, mOle prosperous and more healthy_ There is no 
donbt therefore that the soiences have nghU;;Uy oooupi.d a larg. plac. in the 
university. But soience has never direotly worked for the imagination and in 
soientific studies theae is no soope for emotions. ~et in life-in higher, oultured, 
d.v.lo~ types of human Iife-emotions and thl> imagination do play an important 
role. Whether as a leader of men, as a guide to their moral, spiritual, or aesthetic 
aohievements, or merely as a sooiable being radiating genial warmth to aU around 
him a man must find his imaginatlon and emotional drive to be of incaloulable value 
both to hims.lf and to the sooial unit of whioh he happ.ns to form an integral parl 

Happily the latest developments in scientifio conclllSions are removing the ca~e 
of this coirlliot between the soiences and the humanities. Science as it started In 
the seventeenth and oulminated in the nineteenth oentury made ODe fundamental 
assnmption whioh was incompatibl. with ourrent r.ligion and philosophy. Th. 
assumption was that the universe was based upon laws which wore meohanlstio aud 
deterministio in character. This assumption out aoross the fundam.ntal basis of 
~eIigio,?- and philosophy. Religion being the more vigorous aod popnlar r .... ted 
Imm.diately but had to go down before the I'rogr.ssive maroh of the sOI.n.es. 
Philosophy p.rsisted and to a large .xt.nt, p.rslsta ev.n to.day. It is onriollB \0 
note that a1thou~h soien •• has always and without exo.ption work.d on the basiS 
of the meohanistio and deterministio theory yet many prominent scientists have booh.n 
deeply Ieligious men, inoluding Newton whose theory started the vogue and b,s 
tw.ntieth o.ntory su,oessor who has undermined it. This probably sbows that t. 
instinotive human outlook is more comprehensive in a way than the soientifio outloo.k. 
In any case there is no doubt DOW that soience has had to reject its original bas18. 
I Deed hardly not go into those details. Planck's quantum theory, Einstein's theory 
of relativity, and Rutherford and Bohr's new atomio oonceptions have all oonour~ed 
that the so·oall.d smentific laws are not absolute and immutable but have only statisrd,
tical validity appearing in the mass bat not in every indivinual oase. In a .wo 
the old th.ory based on tb. m.chanistio and deterministio outlook of the nUlv.rs. 
has b •• n finally abandon.d_ 

. Th. implioation of this fuudam.ntal ohange in physics is not y.t BO appar.nt in 
other sciences or in philosophy and religion. But Newtonian physios has been ~e 
ideal and inspiration of all other soiences inclnding the sooial sciences. And thlS 
ne.w ot;Ltlook will no doubt permeate and inspire them in course of time. Whether 
tI!IB Will .hav. the .lfeot of re-.stablishing the old Upanishadio or the noW !l~rgsoi 
DIaD phIlosophy remains to be seen. Bat it is oertain that the Dew POSltiOU a 
scienoe does not rule out of oourt either freedom of will from philosopliy o! good 
from r.ligion as did the old Boientillo th.ory, not ind •• d ae it was b.ing apphed ry 
the ecientista bnt ae it had b •• n und.rstood b:y the general body of edncat.d poop •• 
I know that the present and immediate effeot IS oonfusion and bewilderment and ~t 
it will take long for the other soienoes to oome to this new position as it took t e: 
lo,?-g to adapt thems.lves to the old on.. Bnt the fundam.ntal oonllio! betwe •• \ • 
sOle~ces and the hnmanities seems to have been finally eliminated. ~rom .th~ PO;ht 
of ... w of onltore and knowl.dge this new adjustment .bould estabhsh Wltbln e 
u~\v.rsity that ~armony whiob it us.d to have only by preferring either the homo-
DJbes or the sClenoes. . 

I shonld now tnrn away from the som.what abstruse disoussion of the Univ.rslty 
system and give Bom. att.ntion to the great majority of my andi.no. h.re. Tbry.~e 
the sn.oessful candidat.s who have b.en admitt.d to the various Degre.s 0 ... ~ 
University. In spite of a great man's advioe against giving advioe I. ventur~ 
address a few words to you, young men and women, assembled here this evemng~ 
Altbough I am not an old man yet I b.long to a goneration which is ou.. d,re 
removed from that of yours. But that does not disqaalify me from saYlDg a eW 
words of advice to you. For just as there are old men nearing the age of twenty ... 
five, 80 are there young men nearing the age of fifty. There are some among yo. 
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who are mentally old befor~ tw.enty~fi.e althongh. I ~ope th.t Iheir nnmbor i. sman. 
rowever muoh you may dlsbeheve It 1 claim kmshlp with you on the grouud that 

8IJ? young although I am not far from fifty. To you, my young friendR, two things 
are Jmporta.ut. You. must be mentally alert and yon will have to make a oareer. 
The t.wa thlDgs are IDter~oonDeoted and the Jatter without the former oannot be very 
effectIve. In spite of the traditional unohanging East, the East, and with it India, 
has been changiDB' rapidly, more rapidly indeed than most of us oan believe. For a 
young man who IS to make a career for himself nothing is moro important than 
Eloperly to understand the trend of future events and shape aocordioJtly his aotiviti08 
or a oareer. This oan be done only by those who are mentally alert and can 

c?rrectly study Iho trond of o.onls. I shall prosent 10 you to-ni~bt only • gonoral 
View o! o.ne aspect of the coming changes as I can see them. 

India IS no longer .the old isolated geographical unit as she used to boo Tho 
modern means of qUick and oheap oommuDlcations have finally broken down all 
f:eographica). barriers making ~he whole world uoil This is a Bcientifie and social 
ac~ of whieh every human bemg must take Dote. It is therefore dangerous for 

any ma:n, le~t of ap a yo~ng man, to .presume that during. his life·time the operating 
forces In sOCIety WIll continue to 80t In the old grooves With old ideals and methods 
loading to tho old Iypo of suooo". 

In 11'0 twentioth oenlory all over the world a fundamental chan~e has boen takIng 
p!ace 10 the sooial philosophy whioh aotuates man in his ordmary Jife. In the 
Dmeteenth oentury the cnrrent social philosophy whioh persists in India to-day: 
advo~~ted and sought the attainment of personal freedom. The idea was that sooial 
conditiOns should be suoh as to put the least possible restraint on individual conduot 
of other individuals. Within ttiese very Wide limits the individual was pedecUy 
free to pursue his self-interest in any manner he liked. 

The old idea of the Greeks. of whom the modern Europeans Bre the outtural desccm
dnnts, that the interest of the State overrides that of the individual was abandoned in 
favour of personal freedom. This happened because of the ohange in the size of the 
State. In a small city State the active help of every citizen was 8n important factor to the 
strength of the Stato. This sense of immediate importanoe of tho iudividual to the 
strength of the State was lost when large States grew up on the ruins of the lars:or 
and very 100s8 agglomerations in the sooial life of the middle agos. The coheSion 
within the State became less than what it had been in the classical age. Also as a 
reaction agaiust the vory arbitrary use of their {'ower by the absolutist Stato and 
Church of the middle ages the modern democratio idea of personal freedom grow 
and spread. all over the world.. But tho twentieth century oohesion of the State 
owing to the scientifio and mechanioal I?rogress of sooiety is changing all this. And 
the oatastrophio world war haa only qUICkened this sense of cohesion. For progrCf18 
man must be well organised, planning and working for the good of society. For 
efficienoy in social life no anti-social aotivity is negligible for it quickly reaots .00. 
every part of the social organism. This has been possible booauae of the extensive 
popular eduoation which has enabled quiok and wide dissemination of ideas through 
the press, the platform, the radio, and the cinema. 

The present age is DO doubt aD age of confusion and revolution in traditio nal IdoM. 
But the finger of the fate aeems to point to the trend of events in no uncertain 
manner. Whether it is demooratio Britain, republican America, semi~autocratio 
Japan. or Communistio RllSsia, Fascist Italy Nazi Germany, the effect of the concep
tion of a totalitarian State is visible everywhere. In the latter countries the pendulum 
has swung to the extreme aud the complete totalitarian State is a conception whicb 
is fnndamental to their new sooial philosophy. This probably ia evidenoe of the 
antitbesia of the He/?elian dialectical method by whioh, according to the groat philo .. 
sopher, all construotive ideas grow. Bnt there is no doubt that interference by the 
State in the affairs of man for the good of society as a whole haa tremendously 
inoreased. This ohange has been necessitated by the wido--spread and con tinned. 
industrialisatian first of Enr-Amerioa and new gradually of the world. The social 
philosophy underlying the principle of industrialisation ia Dot individual freedom but 
mutual co-operation on which the efficiency of the system depends and on any 
aberration of which it must inevitably fail .. The foua;tdation .of mutual. co~operatioD 
is not merely personal freedom bnt, what 18 more, Jts effective subo rdlDation to the 
cause of oommon good. Even in Britain a resurrected Bentham or Mill or even 
Morley would be shocked out of the old liberalism which he advocated, initiated, and 
sot up as tho final basis of sooial philosophy. 
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In India we are still fighting for and working on the basis of the old idel 01 
personal freedom irrespective of its effects upon sooiety as a whole. UJon are 
really young and therefore mentally alert and if you want to have a sucoessf career 
as leaders, organisers. nnd directors in any branch of social aotivity I should think 
that you will have to take account of the new trend of sooial philosophy and see 
that :your oareer fosters and does not hinder sooial good, that YOIl are not merely 
parasites on the social organism, and that your suocess and prosperity in Hfe is not 
at the cost but to the flUtherance of the general betterment of sooiety-the society 
which has taken pains and undergone vast expenditure to give to you the highest 
oulture and trainin~ which it is possible for its eduoational institutions to give to you. 
If you fail to attalD to this position in life and persist in attempting to eke out a 
career which is antagonistio to social welfare

l 
society in its turn may seriously 

have to oonsider whether it is worth its whi e to foster a system by which is 
generated inteUectual vigolU that will be direoted against itself and the general body 
of its members . 

.My youn~ friends, yon now stand on the threshold of yoar career, throbbing with 
the zest of hfe. At this critical moment my advice to you is : pursue your careBr 
as steadfastly as yon can but see that your activities also elevate the inteliectuaJ 
level, stengthen the moral stamina, and promote the spiritual sensitiveness of the 
commnnity into which destiny has cast you to live, move, and have YOllr being. 

The Annamalai University Convocation 
The foUowing is the text of the address delivered by the Hon'blo Sir Phiro .. O. 

Set/ma at the Annual Convocation of the Annamalai University held on the 20th. 
November 1936 0-

I will at onoe oonfess I feel flattered to be caned upon for the first time to .deIiI~r 
what is known as a Convocation Address which marks another milestone 10 e 
journey of my Iile. I would be ungrateful to Your Excellency if I did not aIlths?k 
you who as CbanceHor are known to take a great personal interest in the .!U~s 
of this University for the signal honour you have done me. Consoious of, my hml" 
tations I did my best to be permitted to deoline the invitation but your VlOe.Chan'!i 
Hor the Rt. Han. Srinivas8 Sastri whom I look upon as my politioal 'gurn'. press 
me and being of a weak and yielding disposition I succumed to his blandishments. 
Tbe fact that I hail from a d.stant province makes my appreoiation all the ke.ene1 
and conveys to me in no unoertain a manner the SPirit that prevades ~i8 educ,stions 
centre founded with the munificent endowment of Raja. Sir A Dnamalal Chetbaili tif 
Chettinad. For myself I hope I am addressing an audience whioh will be sympa e 0 
in its bearing and lenient in its oritioism. . h 

The Annamalai University is the youngest of the eighteen unive~iti~.lD t e 
country. Age does not endow aU things with strength nor are new lOsb~thut:on8 h~ 
be looked down UpOD. The shoemaker who put over his door "John Sml S S ho 
Founded in 172911 was more than matched by his young rival aoross t~e st~eet h W It 

hung out this sign "Bill Jones Established 1929. No old stock kept .n th.s. s o~. 
Yours is indeed the youngest of the seventy-seven Universities. BDd UDlVerS!ty 
Colleges in the British Empire. It owes its inoeption to the mag!llfice~t geDer0'!:I~ 
of a distinguished and public-spirited oitizen of South India, RaJa.. Sir Anuam ad 
Chettiar, Such magnificent generosity is rare, nor, it is obvions, can It ~e b~toW;t 
on a worthier objeot than that of founding a seat of higher learning. ~IS 1!DlVe~!r 
will ever be a fitting memorial of the Raj"s and will, ] earnestly hope, lnSP1I6 0 
wealthy and puhlio .. spirited oitizens to fa low his noble example. oan 

The cause of education is the greatest of all human causes since. no peopl~tbout 
rise to their highest possibilities and realise the best that Is m them WI fOD 
wide diffusion of sound eduoation. A comprehensive sy5te~ of· educa \b 
bnilt up on sound fonndations and developed along right lines and In accordance tilie 
sound principles, is at the root of all progress and there oan be DO better ~e ~t for 
wealth whioli a mnn may have amassed or may possess, thaD in emploYlDg 1 
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pro~oting educaUon. India ought to, and I havo no doubt, will cherish with deop 
gratitude the names and memo.ries of those who have re~arded their immense (or ... 
tunes as sacred trusts largely lotanded for publio beneltt aud given a bounteous 
measur~ of ~em to the educational nplirt and advancement of tlloir conntrymtlo. 
In the ilIn~tflOU8 roU of .noh benefaotors, Raja Sir Annamalal Chetti .. wilt oertainly 
occup¥ ~ high p,lace. . 

:r'hlS .IS the S!xth Convocation of the series stnrted since the Inception of this 
University and It must gladden your hearts to find that at each of these. the rovio'lt' 
~f the past year's activities has revealed encollraging progress. A. young University 
like Y9UlS has th~ advantage of profiting by the experience of its sister institutions 
older In age.. In Its years of what I may call its obildhood, this University hIlS tho 
opportunity. to build fir.mly and faithfully its own tradition in a manner tbat it deems 
fit. If partioular care IS taken in these years of growth, it Is sure ta repay itself 
a thousandfold in the futnre. It is gratifying to Dote therefore that at Buoh an 
important staga of your development you have at the helm of affairs a very distin
gUIshed Vice-ChanceUor. I consider this an invaluable advantage far in tho Right 
Han'ble gentleman is embodied a verry haPl?Y combination of the modern oultural 
ideals of the West with the truly spiritual Ideals of the Easl Servioe and sacrifice 
predominate the virtues that motivate his life, and to the Annamalai University I 
can recommend no better ideals to pursue than all those that are 80 well porsonifietl 
In that great Indian. 

Education is the one subjeot for whioh no people ever yot paid too mach. ladood 
the more they pay, the rioher they become. Nothing is so costly as 
ignoranoe and nothing so cbeap' as knOWledge. The very rigllt arm 
of aU future national power will rest In the edncation 01 tho poopl .. 
Power is taking up its abode in the intelligenoe of the subjects. Universib88 aro 
intended to provide liberal eduoation. Even the oldest and the most cODBonativo of 
them now supply a broad and free range of subjects but establisbes on a porfect 
e<}.unlity with them the new and vaster subjects of modern languag08 and Iiteraturo, 
hiStory, politioal scienoe and natnral science. Liberal eduoation is not to be justly 
regarded as something dry, withered and effete, it ia as full of sap as tbe cedars 
of Lebanon. It develops a sense of right, duty aud bononr1 and more and more in 
the modern world, bUSiness of every kind rests in rooituo.e and honour as well as 
on good judgment. In these days therefore a liberal eduoation is as much neco
ssary for those who pursue different professions as for those engaged in business. 

Owing to the exigenoies of time and circumstances and also partly owing to the 
influence of the London University it was, perhaps, inevitable that the oarliest 
Universities in India should have been of the affiliating typo and that many of 
those that oame into existence later should have been formed after the same pattern. 
Out of our eighteen Universities only five others besides yonrs namely those at 
Dacca. Luoknow and Allahabad ana the Hindu and the Muslim UniversititJ8 of 
Benares and Aligarh respectivelv have departed from the affiliating type and boon 
constituted as unitary, teaohing ~and residential Universities. As between theso two 
types of Universities tho unitary type is to be preferred like the ffreat Universities 
of Oxford and cambridge, with sucb hallowed and inspiring a.~oClations, traditions 
and memories as have made those British Uoivfilrsities famous throughout the world 
and have exercised such potent influence upon the thought, the ideals and tho 
public careers of her educated youth, I can wish. for no better and a higher future 
for this University than than that it ~y,. in tho fulne~ of time, develop into the 
Oxford or Cambridge of South Indta With suoh further Improvements and develop
ments as the progress of time and the pecWiar oonditioos and requirements of 
our conntry may require. 

The wealth, the power, the security and the succoss of nations are moumoo by 
the standards and extent of their eduoational systems. Those nations possess the 
highest standards and the most efficient and widely diffused systems of education 
which have devoted the largest means and taken the greatest pride in endowing and 
enlarging their Universities.. What is and long has been the secret of the pow~r .of 
England? YOIl. will say her well-balanced go.voro.ment, her almost perfect adml~IS· 
tration of Jaw, her navy. her army, her material Improvemonts, her vISt indnstneft, 
her etlucated people aud her nperts in elcry known scicn.c~ liut whence comes th~ 
who maintain that weJl-baianced government, who administer her laws, who bUild 
and command her navy and army, who multiply her industries, who develop her 
resources? There stands the grand answer-Qdord and cambridge. May oW' 
Universities contribute the same results as time gooa on. 
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In recent years, a publio man In India has had many distractions arlsiog ont of 
the complex problems ereated by the ever-increasing number of University trained 
men and women. The sooiety in India, as constituted at present, is not in a position 
to assimUate most of them wIth the result that these educated youths fiud no employ
ment at all or are employed in spheres not suited to their tralDiD~. The mental and 
psychological conflicts of an individual consequent upon his belDg unemployed or 
what I may term, misemployed arB evident In everf province in India. Some of 
these yout6s take the extreme step of endin~ their mIsery. Some of them in their 
attempts to divert themselves from their misery are led In their youthful Bxuba-
ranee and inexperience to follow the idealistio schemes and dreamy visions of 
achieving their own and their country's happiness through terrorism1• communi.sm 
and like ~isms'. But whether they take such steps as these or not, the" resulting 
misery of the individual and its consequent banefD.l effect on the society of which 
he is a member can be well appreciated. 

Functions such as this Convocation1 therefore, provoke thought. Annually" a 
series of Convocations are held in Indian Universities and they herald the pasSlDg 
out of the portals of the respective Universities of a large number of young men 
and women. The questions that naturally 8uggest themselves are whither do t1!ey 
So and what do they do? Do these thousands enrich the life-blood of the nabon 
or impoverish it? Do they elevate the society they onter into or otherwise? The 
answers to these thought-provoking questions are not difficult to find. For, as we 
are all painfully aware to the arena where socieiy struggles with life's varied proir 
lems, these people group for an entrance, but many of them in their groping lose ~elf 
bearings. Circumstanced as we Bre to-day, we are unable to relieve their suiferlDgs 
by any external aid. The result is that most of them eat their hearts out sod suller 
as the orphans of the storm. In the vortex of Hfe, our sooiety, already overburdened 
with the grinding pover~ of the masses and with the dead-weight of inmumerable 
limitations, social and pohtical, tows them as best it oan, tossing them on the sea 
of a planless existence. 

None would venture to assert that this country is not in need, today, ~f educated 
men and women. Rather the contrary. Our social, political and economiC problems 
of the day ory aloud for thoughtful leadership and well-directed efforts sucb as can 
be expected only from trained men and women. Why then this maladjustmen~? A 
p~enomenon that is distracti,ng those of us who are in publio Hfe is t~e presence.1D 0b 
mIdst of a large body of tramed youths, foliowiDg a "lanless eXIstence, whilst U 
vast mass of our countrymen Bre 10 dire need of enhghtened aid of suoh educa . 
[Ceo and women. Is the problem purely an economic one? Is it sheer economic 
necessity !hut drives them to this fruitless qnest? Or Is it tbat the trainiDg .they 
have received does not fit them for the creative work that awaits them? If It be 
the former, .the~. I ~ave n~thing to say at the present momen~" but i~ it be the latter 
then I feel JuslIfied In urgmg you t, probe into the matter WIth a VIew to find some 
solutton. 
. As I ~onder over these questions, I cannot help feeling that though n?t e •. clu-

sively, thiS lack of reconoilement between the training imparted tn our Unlverslti~ 
and the work that needs to be done in the country, is responsible to a v~~y CODSI
derable. e:x~ent for ~he maladjustments so woefully evident in the s~ciall' pO!lti~a! ~d 
economic hfe of thiS country. We are familiar with the word ~rabona Isation ID e 
sphere. of ,indust~ies. I suggest that time has come to rationalise the .system of 
eduoatIon In India. Measures for suoh rationalisation neod to be taken Without auy 
nodue delay. 

. .In layinll down, so far as the Universities are concerned, the prlnolples on which 

~
rahonahealIon should be based, the glaring demerit of the present system !hatJ'ft 

atches one's eye is its unwieldiness. Most of the Universities tn India WIth e r 
ystem of affiliated Colleges have emulated, in no small measure, the system of Dl8iSi 
roduotion so evident in modem industries. The result is that the pressure 0 

quantity tells on the quality. I do not for a moment mean to suggest that a c0U!~ 
oan have an overdose of eduoation in ita truest sense. But the educated you °e 
the types that are produced by our Universities at present bespeak nndoubt~y ~ 
disadvantages of mass-producbon on a set-scale. In Industries, dea1ing as . ey' 0 
prim~rily with inanimate materials, a mass-produoing factory may not ~e ob~ti:g 
able lD every case. But in Ur.iversities deaJing with animate beings, With P a nal 
life in its prime of vigour, the mass.production system eliminates that persoth elemeD~ tliat scope for natural life to grow organically-with the result that ~ 
generahty of the produots are impersonal units containing in various degrees a se 
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stoia of knowledge of cqr~ain snbjecl<;. It is lik03 a manufactory that fills in a large 
~umbe~ of bottles of ,SPlrlts ,nnd _pu,t the.~ on the mar.k~t labelling e8ch ono accord
l~g to Its strong,b. Iho I~d,au .UDlversltH~s seem to marketing Uleic products with 
dlffer,ent academlo appeUatwn~l In the sam,a way. 

Life cannot be de~lt ~I~h l~ suc~ a~ .Jmporso~al style. Ea~h u~it that pasliCS out 
of the po~tals of Unlve~Sltles I~ a hfe 10 Ibsllif whlOh has to adjust Itself with a viuw 
to m~rge l!l the whole hf~ outside to onry on in its own ephere tho plan of creation. 
A 0l1;lt .\VI~lch has m~chaD1cally stored kuo\l"odge and hIlS imbibed therewith DO men
!AI. dlsclphne. as to how b~st to ll;se that knowletlge in the sohemo of lifo of which 
It. IS. a.part, IS a soulles .robot. Eacll pro~uct of tho University must have mental 
dl.sclpitne. More ~arnenng of facts. o~ history or philosophy, physics or clll'miRlry 
without the more !mport~nt apprt.!clatton of their co-relation to the wbole liold of 
knowledge 8?d their use 111 tile scht;!me of life around, results io products I just 
compart;ld WIUl the bottlt;!s of manufactured. liquid which are of servioe to humanity 
io their own way, but which have got to btil halldled aod. moved by other banda 
having no orgaUlc will and Ii fa of tueir OWn. I 

Ingredients of mental discipline are variouslj defined. I would not labour the 
nic~ties of these d~fi~itious, but. speaking broad y would allot the primary plnces to 
enlightened appreclatlOn, sane ]uugment and clear expression. AU tht.lsO can be 
attained by mtJntaL training given on proper lines and the maio instruments fOf 
impartinl? sound mental training are: courses of studies, teachers, Jibrarius IlDd 
laboratones. 

Taking up the first of these, I mean the oourses of stndies, J would place great 
emphasis on a balanced scheme of examination. The object in framing these (or tho 
first degree should. be the training that tbo study of the respeotive sUbjocts should 
give to the mind, rather than exhaustive knowltldge of these subjeots by themsolves. 
Recently there has been (l well-marked tendency towards spooialisation at an early 
stage aod it can be traced to the faot that the primary object is Dot kept io view. 
It has to be recognised tuat a majority of the products of Indian Universities are 
not assimilated in specialised brancb~s in their after·c~reer. ~he specialised training 
received by them, thertJfore, oomes In the way of theu handhng tho general probloms 
of life. They are prone to regard tbtlSO probltJms from the restrioted view·point of 
their special subjeuts. displaying lack of balance-balance that oan be attained ooly 
as the result of a study of vartety of subjeots. In imparting physical training, ono 
would not think of restricting it to any exclusive type of instrumentsl Or to a 8in~le 
set of movements. Onesidcdntlss of the training and tbe monotony ollowing io Its 
wake are obvious. ,rhy then in the domain of mind, this emphasis on spcoialise<i 
courses of studies? DilIl;)rent subjects of study have dilierent cultural values, and 
in the first slage,. au effort suould bl) made to s~ing thtlm . in harm~nious groups, 
each balanced iu Itself, to be cbosen by tho oanJuJates aecordlDg to their tastes. By 
all means provide for specialisation at the higher stage meant for aspirants to tho 
academic field or to speCialised branuhcs of inuustries and commoroe. But tho earlier 
stage I would repeat,_ should be devoted primarily to menta! training, and only inci· 
dentally to the garuonng of facts of knowledge in any particular subjeot. Wo cannot 
overlook the faut that in this country, UniVersity trainmg is considered a norm'" 
channol to pass through for an individual to qualify fOf life~earniog. The condi .. 
tions in the West whert;!uuder only!, scleut few aspire to Univer~i~y training whilo 
the vast majority are at tho pre~UDlverslty stage dlvert?d ~ tramlng of othor formll 
does not prevail here. As such,. t~ ~a.ke the U~lverslty degree a 8t~p towa~ds 
mental training ratht;!r th<ln a sew mdicatlng a certalo store of academlo iearnlDg 
should be our primary aim. .. . . . 

1n framing the schemes of examlDattoD, another conSideratIon which appM1s to 
me is the net;!d for ao .1ndi!1t;1 environmen~ VI e hav~ of ton heard the compio.lDt that 
produots of Indian UniverSIties seem exotle In their own sphere. I feel the reason 
is not far to sed~·. llecause study .. of Indian cult?-re, ~ndiD:n economics and like 
subjects which could infuse a spmt of ':III tha.t 18 lndl.an, 18 at present too muoh 
clouded over with the 'Yestern Arts 4n·j SCiences. There II need to balance tho two. 
'Ye must baye Western Scienco~ and. \Y estern Arts an~ a good dose ~f them. Hut Jot 
these not be permitted to come In the way of an indian stndent Jaymg the roots of 
his inteilectuai and oultural training in tho indige~~u:a soil. Once such roots are troly 
laid by all meaDS enrich them with the fertiJismg doses of Western Arts and 
'Ve;tern 8ciences, so tbat tho treo that may grow may be truly great. ~9 I 
visualise the future our pro"ress to be of valut! must tend towards the synthosls of 
the different cu.ltur~s ~t h~ve sought shelter in this land and not towards emphasis 

07 
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or over-emphasis on anyone partionlar aSp'ect of it or another_ In our life' and 
ODr literature, in our philosophy and our pohtics, our Universities should aim to 
produce men of letters, thinkers and statesmen who would in their creative work aim 
at synthesis of a]) that is great and good in this land, irrespective of its origin, class 
or creed. The ideal pattern of the future which the Indian Universities must make 
8 COaordinated effort to weave must not in its warp and woof betray the hand of a 
Hindu or a Mshomedan, a Christian or a Parsi. fhe finished design must he purely 
Indian. . 

In the attainment of thi. ideal we need the help of mastercraftsmen-I mean the 
teachers in our educational institutions. They CODSti tute the key-stone in the aroh 
of education. Defects in courses of studies or in library and laboratory eluipments 
can be compensated by good teachers. But slackness or deficiency in teaelilng can
not be compensated at all. A good farmer can neutralise the handicaps of defective 
constitution of the soil and can improve the means to offset the disadvantages arising 
from lack of material resources. But a bad farmer by tilling the best of soil in his 
crude way can have only a poor outturn. So also the teacher, if he has personality 
and possess the power of imparting his knowledge and kindling interest and curiosity 
In the subject of his study, would aid the mental development of his studenls as no 
other means can. He can make Or mar the fortunes of the students in his oharge. 
More thau the subject-matter of what is taught, the way the facls are conveyed and 
the knowledge imparted is importaut. I would like here to refer to the unwieldly 
numl::ers crowding our Universities, because 1 feel that the best of teaohers are apt 
to be handicapped a great deal when they have to address mass parados, rather than 
lecture to cIasses of select few really interested in their subjects. The contact 
between the teacher. and the students can hardly he other than the slightest in the 
case of majority of the numbera constituting such large classes. Not only in the 
domain of menfaJ trainin~ is the effectiveness of a teacher thus circumsoribed but in 
the domain of a social traming as weH, to whioh I next turn, suoh large numbers are 
not conducive to happy results. 

Social discipline and training therefore, in my opinion, constitute in them~elves 
as important a part of University education as mental discipline and mental training. 
University education oannot be said to be complete unless the recepient flis~lays a 
happy balance between mental discipline and sooial disciplin e. Beoause, as I have 
said already, eaoh unit that passes out of the portals of a University is a living 
unit which must merge itself in the whole life outside to forward the 
the p'lan of creation. And for this purpose, social discipline is as much a pre-re
guislte as mental discipline. More than mental training the Indian Universities are 
baokward in imparting to their alumni social discipline and training therfor. And 
the absence of effective social disci~Iine corrupts many of our problems and pastimes. 
For, in the politios of our country, In the plays and pastimes of our society, the absence 
of social dis~ipline is cOl!spiclloll,s. We love to work indiv:idually but Jag .behind as 
8 team. It IS therefore lUlperative that the Universities in India should stnve to see 
that in social discipline, social training and social attainments their alumni do not 
suffer in oompa~ison with ~e !l'umni of . Universities in other parts of the word. . 

For the attainment of thIS Ideal, phYSICal education on a well-thought.out plan JS 
in ~y opinion ~he first requ~site. Among. the recent developments in t.he world}. the 
rapidly developlDg art and sCience of phYSical education stand out promlDentl,y. t:lelf

d
-

respect bred out of self-confidence and self-confidenoe bred out of sound health an 
personality follow in their order in the wake of sound physical education. Apart fr~m 
!be direct advantage. to the health and well-being of our ~outh. the morale and d,s
cipline that would be infused in them will be valuable. Voltaire bas rightly 8~td "the 
body of t~e al!'1ete. and the soul o~ .a~e are what we require to be happy. The 
Annam~8J. UDlv~rslty, can do ~ore ~n thiS respect, enjoying as it does the, ~dV9:n~~ 
of a UDltary Uwverslty. Its Situation and organisatIon afford oJl'portuDihes In IS! 
behalf which the University of the affiliating type lack.. Not only the diffioult~ 0 
providing -'play"fields but the diffioulty of organiSing these activities is so much less 
1n your University than in others. For to the advantages of corporate reside.n~et, 
are added in yonr case the advantages of undivided allegiance and unity of admw

th
,.

tration. In the affiliatin« type there is dual allegiance and dual administration of . e 
College and the UniverSity. Not so in Annamalai and therefore 80 much the ~Ier 
for you to organise, superintend and control a compulsory system of. phYSical 
education. ~ 

In many Convocation addresstls the speakers touch on the controversy of impart
Ing eduoation throngh English or through Vernaculars. I too l\1li tempted to offer a 
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~b!" r,em.arfSe3D this head. Yon have instituted I speoial facnlty of oriontal studios. 
f lis IS In e a Dotable featnre and I sinoerely hope that your example will btl a'i lOWed by other lDdian Universiti!3S. Indian ,nationalism aims at a oommon nation_ 
. ang~age. A ,oommon. la~gu8ge IS 8 very Important element of nationalism and 
~ is qUite a national aspIrabon for Indian nationalists to desire that Indians should 

ave a common language 8~d literature. But this ideal is, by no means, easy. The 
vernaculars of Southern India, 10 partioular, belong to a different stook and it is 
~OUb~ul whet~e.r we can have a national language and literature which will Buit the 
lDgUISbo conditions of all I.ndia. Our UniversIties have, in the past, shown a neglect 

of the verD~ular~, though ,ID. th9 early stages of University education vernacular 
used to receive frut a.ttentton. ~t is 8 matter of gratification that this Univorsity has 

l
from the first ~ecOgn1Sed the Importance of the oultivating and developing the Tamil 
anguage ~nd hterature. A department of the Tamil language and 1iterature has 
bee~ estabhs~ed, and provision has been made even for researoh in it. aud the degree 
or
f 

tiUe.of 'Vldvan' is co.nfarred upon those who show proficienoy inJtheir knowloogo 
a Tamil language and hteraturo. 

This i,s all to the good but it oanuot be denied that circumstanoed as we are, 
the Enghsh langtl.age 18 indispensable to us in this country and will continue to he 
s~. At the, rate It is progressing, praotically the whole world will eventually talk 
~nghsh whloh is already so prevalent that to oiroumnavigate the globe, no other 
IS ne,cessa~y. Lord Tennyson onoe said to Sir Edwin Arnold: lilt is bad for DB that 
Enghsh Will, alway:s be a spoken speech since that means it wi1l always be changing 
and so the time wdl come when you and I will be 88 hard to read for the oomon pt..'Opie 
as Chaucer is to-da,". You will remember what Artemus Ward said of Chauoer that 
~e was "an admirable poet but as a spellist a very deoided failure". Whether Eng
liSh goes on ohanging or not, it is to the modern world that whioh Greek was to 
the ancient. It is said that its intense force and witchery are in its sibilants, ita 
fire in its aspirates, its splendour in its wealth of epithet, ita power of satire is 
secreted in the rich treasury of its vocabulary and its dignity in its oonoiseness and 
almost our compactness. In the Oxford English Diotionary there are defined, des
oribed and discussed more than 400,000 words, a number unequallod in the diction
ary of any other language. Amongst Enropean languages it is also said that if tho 
Italian possesses a liquid softness and openness 1)1 sonnd, the Spanish au imperious yet 
poetioally oriental cadence, the German a voluminoll5 intensity and the Frenoh a vorsatile 
and conversational a1lurement, they each lack that robustness and nervous strength, t~at 
healthy tone and those insinuating deolamatory intlections whioh belong to the Eoghsh 
language and which in the mouth of even an eloquent man, not to say orator, havo 
a mystio compulsive power. The medium of English for the study of different sub-

[
'eots by our young men and women and partioularly of higher subjeots will, 1 be· 
ieve, oontinue in strong favour for years to come. Three-fourths of the world's mail 

is now written in, English. English IS used in printing more th an half the ,world:a 
newspapers and It is the language of more than three-fifths of the world s radio 
stations. 

India stands today on the threshold of a period of ~oliti,al and IndustrIal 
development unparalleled in her history. It will tie your privilege to tate part 10 
this development and as you play your part worthily, will be gauged Ute success, of 
yo_or student life, The future civihsation of our country depends on our edUC&tl~D. 
Education as a means to making a living is useful. It has a commeroial value which 
cannot be overlooked. Educatioa has a formulative influence on citize!lship, Our 
oitizens will be just what their education makes them and our ,country Will f?e what 
our oitizens make it. Therefore much depends upon the kind of education oW' 
oountry promotes. 

Thore must be among you some eminenUy suocessfuJ students and we ne~ a far 
Jarger number of this better kind to redeem the many. We must try to .brlng. our 
hllDdreds to the level of our tens. What shall I do to make my &00 attalD sucoess 
in the world, asked an English nobleman of a bishop. "Give him pov~rty and 
parts my Lord" replied the prelate. It was the poverty of Cervantes whloh gave 
to th~ world the riches ot Don Quixote and if Washington IniDg had been sucoessflll 
in business and not crossed in love we might never had tho Sketch Book. The 
apprenticeship to diffioulty is sometimes better for excellence than ,years of ease 
and comfort. Difficulties are the true tests of ~reatness. Cowards shrink from them, 
fools bungle them, wise men conquer them. It IS necessity that te~bes and compela. 
We are told that a dumb man seeing the k.oife of an ~sassin at ~IS fathe(s ,~roat 
snddenly acquired speech. Whether there IS the necessity or not In JOur lIldifidual 
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cases you must make the best nse of YOllr opportunities whilst at the Univesity. 
Remember the advice of that eminent English Jl1dge who \lrescribr.!d that to win 
your spurs in life yOIl should "live like a hermit and work ike a horse". There is 
no secret to success, said Chauncey Depew, a famous American. It is just dig, di6'1 dig. 

The correct definition of sneces is acccomplishment, the favourable terminahon of 
of anything attem~ted. Nor must a young man compare himself of others or measure 
his success by theIrs. It makes DO difference how other men succeed. Their suc
cess is theirs Dot yours. You can do one thing, I try to do another. But success is 
for both of us just so far as we do well what we can do. Every man is himself 
and it is in proportion as he gets out of himself the power there is within him that 
he succeeds-succeeds in doing the thing he is best fitted to do. We must not get 
into the frame of mind of two little girls, one the daughter of a curate. the other 
of a Bishop who were quarrelling over the comparative success of their fathers. My 
father can preaoh better than your father l because he is a Bishop, said one. Tl~at 
was a weighty reason for the curate's gal. But she quickly recovered and saId, 
uWell anyhow we have got a hen in OUf J.ard which IRIS an egg every day.1l "That's 
nothing" retorted the Bishop's danghter, my father lays a corner-ston e every week." 

Nor must young men get the idea that if a man is well known he is a su~cess. 
Reputation is not success. Many a man hasrnchieved reputation without having aChlev~d 
Success. Every good business man will tell you that the success most highly regarded In 
the business world of to-day is that which is won on conservative lines. The meteors 
in the commercial heavens, so admired by tho average yOHng mnn are viewed only 
with suspicion by experienced business men. The man who goes up like·a rocket ~ways 
comes down like a stick. True success is earned slowly and by doing everythlDg we 
do the very best we can. . .. 

Any young man among you oan make a success in proportion to hIS capao~hes, 
according as be is willing to pa¥ the price, first, hard work and second, personal sacn~ce. 
~json when asked his definitlon of genius, answered: I~Two per cent is gCDlUS, 
DIDety-eight per cent is hard work" and when the great inventor was asked ,on 
another occasion-UDon't you believe that genius is inspiration", UNo" he rephed 
"Genius is perspiration." One must have an unfla<1cring industry-an absolute love for 
one's work. There is no better test of a man's fit~;ss for his work than his love for 
it. And that is the answer and the onll one that he caD make to the question. so 
often asked by young men: "How Ctln tell for which particular trade or professl0k: 
I a';Il fitted." If a man loves his work, no matter what it may be, that is the ~or' 
he 15 best fitted ~or. A young man cannot honestly make n success in ~ny ~uSlDess 
unless he loves hIS work, any more than a married man can be happy In hiS home 
unless he loves his wife. . 
. Life is a stern reality and the University career is nnfolhmately not an end In 
Itself but only a preparation for fighting the battle of life in which w.e must all be 
engaged. The contrast between your present life and the life that WIll soon ~pen 
ont .before yo~ and h?ld you in its grip will strike you as great and sometll~.es 
terflble. PartIcularly In these days when the stress of life has become very ke~n J,on 
may o.ften f.eel a sense of discouragement and depression. And yet your u,DlveS!th educatIOn WI!! be unfruitful, if it does not enable you to fight the battle of h.fe WIt 
courage, forhtfide and heroism. I would ask you to cultivate, in whatever (.aroums
tances yo~ find yourselves, the spirit of manly optimism and of undaunted courage 
remembel'lDg the words of Bro\Vning which says :_ 

"This world's no blot for ns, 
Nor blank, it means intensely and it means good, 
To find its meaning is my meat and drink." 

Barring accidents or misfortunes which may be beyond human control su?cess 
an~ happiness in life depend on character and when character is combined '~lth a 
traln.ed mtellect and higher education one need not despair of success or hnpmess, 
p~ovlded of course one's expectations' of success or ballplDess are Dot immoder!l-tcly 
high. Face your lives therefore with full hope with cheerfulness and with a tnll to 
prosper and to suoceed, and let me assure you that you will prosper and succeed. 

With the benefit of University education that you have had you are expected 
to be guides and leaders. It is your bounden duty to serve your country ~Dd to. do 
aU t.hat you can to promote her progress in every department of natIonal hfe. 
Durmg the last fii!een or twenty years, new opportunities of publio servi?o have been 
opened to us, and It is certain that such opportl1.nities will be greater still}D the fu.ture. 
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Time wa.c:; twenty or twcnty-fiv~ ye:lr~ ago when thoro wero not as rnnnv C3roors 0 fin 
to our e~ucated men. OUf nahonal hfo wac:; very much Shlnted. Fttt tfml's h,'\\'o fm
prav.cd since then, and there nre now. more nnmerO\l~ ami widor op1Jllin~~ of puhlio 
s~rvlc.e befor~ us. Tllko tho. no,w oonstJtn~ion w!lich will soon beg:ill to fUllction. WtJ nro 
~lssahsfied wIth that cODshh.ltIOD. Dut, 10 spno of its defec:ts and limitati(lll~ tlH'ro 
IS no don?t that under that constitution a mnch lar~or numher of 0111' n;~n will 
hnv.e pub!,~ careers before. them tLm,p nt present. En·ry prO\'illCO will now 11:\\'0 
lnd18D mlnlste,rs. There \V.ill be ,morc thun two thousand memhers in tho L('~i~I;\
hires of ,the different pro'\"lUces 10 the countrv. I havo no duuht somo of \'111\ will 
b.ccome In ,due course meI?~ers of th~se 1.I.'gis\atll1"I.'S and some of you nl~() rna\" 
!Ightly aspl~e to become mmlstel'S, As memb~l"s of the LCf!islnturll nml as ministt.r's 
It may be gl' ... ·on to s?me of yo,u, to m~uld tho destiny of your country, rhl)so who 
do n~t fill these ,pn~tlClllnr poslhons wlil yot havo opportllnities to play an important 
par~ In the public hfe of the oountry. Somo of you, n~:lin may, alld I h()poJ witl, 
a,splfo to be ,lenders of thought and ns such to direct tho currcnts of OUr national 
!lfe along fight ,chan~('ls. Rest assured,. you will ho abl') to play more or less 
Important ,part In dlffel'ent walks,?f lifo, hig-h or low, Whatever may be YOllr 
flplJere, of hfe, whatevor the opportuUlht:'s you gct to ronullr servico to YUllr conntry, 
you Will ha~e nlways to remember that '"Oil mnst be worth v of the cuucation "o'OU 
have rec~i\'ed, Tlle Indian p,rohl~m in all Its nS]Jcets nnd ,Vh:'l..'iCS, will confront YOlt 
and as hlgllly educated men It Will bo your dllty to faco lt null not to shriuk (rom 
it with cowardice. 

The grinding: eoonomio poverty of the ma'ises is not unknown to you, O\'or 70 
per cent of our population do not livo but merely exist carrying all an unending 
strugglo against the caprices of nature and tho whims of mall: If YOll can leull " 
helping hand to lift even One single soul out of this morass by utilising- nnd hi ill~ln~ 
to his aid the benefits you havo deri,'ed from yOl1r fortun[lto connection with. Ihis 
University, you will have don.] what your Alma Mator U,'I;IJeeis "Oil to do. Ol'l'ido 
to vote a part of your daily programme to the C:lU~O of t 10 natIon-in re-cf(!ating 
environment in our villages and to\vns, in rom'Jving illitor.1fJY, in provi1lio!!, l"('cr •. 'atiol1 
to the needy, in providing 11 desiro for n bettur li(o in our les:'! fortllll:\lo [ellow
beings and in like creatinl nctivitie_<;, liy thcs~ moro limited on,je.1\'onrs yon will 
best benefit your countr~. Of course some of yon RS I havo saiu may ho calle.1 
lipan to e:tert iofluence 10 8 wider sphero as not ouly o~nmples in duty but nl.~f) R!I 
leaders of thoughl But whether the sphol'EJ UO narrow or wido bo nS~l1red that 
propcrlv educated men will always hi) foan,l to bo tha salt of tho community IlnJ 
the Jiglit of tho land. 

You are young, your University is youg and may all sneh young institutionR havo 
a lasting youtb and poronnial freshness, 1 tntst that those o( you who are HO,)O to 
enter on the work of the worlJ may ha\"o nn mmdtJmic career which in aCtor yellrK 
will nfford pleasures of memory . .May this Univerty be c\'cr olll in u-isuom aud 
\'oung in receptivity and as tho surrounding scones vary nuu the prohloms of COII
troversy chnn~e, and tho dust of conJlict is blown about, may it givo a Huro nnu 
pure Dnd steady lig-ht, My parting appeal to you ono and all is to a!-llc Y01! to Hon'o 
'lour fellow-being wnl.'nc\'Cr, wherever, and howsoo\'er lOU cau, By d01ng HI) you 
\vill not onl.y be scrvin~ your Unh'ersity but YOIl will bo serving huftlanity nu') you 
will be serVIng tho dlvine causo to which this wllole creation movo~, c'loroat 
Annamalai ! 

-The Rangoon University Convocation 
The following is the text of tho f1Jidrcss delivered by ~ho Chancell"r,~. ~, tho 

Hon'bIe t-iir .Archibald Douglaa Cochran at tho (JonvOC.lt!oD of the UDlVCfluty of 
Hao~ooll held 011 the 24tb. November 1936 ;-
MElUJERS or C'O:-',OCATIOS, 

The occasion of my first official visit to Raogoon University is of 
terest to mo as Dot ooly is it my first public act as ,Cbancclbr but 
time that I have had the privilege of Wtl<lClng :\(!;WOmIC robes. 

• 
particnlar hi
also tbo first 
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For this occasion, at any rate, I sball Dontinue the tradition set by my predecessor 
aod review tbe principal events of the year. 

Since the last Convocation we have to regret the loss which the University 
Council has suffered througb the death of U. Seln Ba, M.L.C. Retirements ana 
resignations have a1so caused 8 number of changes in the teaohing staff. The most 
nolable of these was the retirement of Prinoiple D. J. Sloss, who had been Profeasor 
of English for three years before becoming Prinoiple of University College in August 
1923, a post which he held continuously until his retirement ia June of this yesr. 
As Principal of University College he had to Ileal with many difficult problems 
connected with the early years of the University; hi. whole-hearted devotion, to the 
interests of the University coupled with a marked strength of charaoter, have 
ensured that tbe work he did for the University during so many years will endure 
aod will not be forgotten. 

Of the other Professors who have left during the year, I wish to mention 
Professor W. G. Fraser, who retired after giving :10 years service In the tesching. of 
English in Burma. Professor D. G. Hall resigned the Cbair of History after boldlDg 
it for nine yeers. Professor A. L. G. MacKay, Lt. Col. A. L. Sbeppard and Mr. J. 
C. Bilimoria, who have all served the University for varying periods, also left 
dnring the year. 

Events that oconrred during the year and with whioh yon are all familiar led to 
the appointment of a committee nnder tbe Chairmanship of Mr. Justice Mya B. to 
enquire into the University Aot and Workin«. Tbe Committee has had th~ advantage 
of the expert advioe of Dr. E. P. Paranjpye, Vice-Cbancellor of tbe UniversIty. 0: 
Lucknow, and .it is to b.e ~oped that its report will lay bare any d~ficienoies whlo 
there may be In the eXlsbng Act. Until that report has been reoelved, I d? Dot 
propose to make any comment on the matters whioh are now under the r~vlew of 
the Committee. Nor do I propose to disouss the aotivities of the University save 
in one respeot only. I was reading the speecbes made bl Sir Hugb Stepbenson. as 
Cbancell?r and I was muoh impressed by the force and wisdom of the followlUg 
passage In the speech he delivered at the Convooation in 1933 :- . 

. ~'The. oonolusion whioh is borne in u{lon me is that ~e essential aim of the 
UnIversity now should be to shun isolation and to get mto as close a touch 88 
possible with Government aotivities and with the realities of life in Burma. .. Let US 
research into sooial conditionS

h 
into material advancement and the conditions ~f 

inc!easin~ .Burma's prosperity, w He in the meantime we turn out graduates who r, 
their tralUlDg and character are oapable of oarrying out the results of the research. 

With those remarks I am in full agreement and they have a direct bearing ~n 
the ques~ion of uneml?Ioyment amongst graduates from Universities whic~ you Will 
have notioed has received considerable attention in India and other oouutnes. I am 
fully aware of the existence of this diffioult I!roblem in Burma also and I caD assure 
you tbat it will be brougbt nnder olose examwation immediately the ground has bee. 
cleared by Mr. Justice Mya Bu's Committe .. 

The varions reports which I have received show that the activities of the many 
organizations whioh assist tbe stodents to lead a healtby and contended life have 
been maintained and I am glad to lesrn that a swimming pocl has been added to the 
other amenities of the University. 

From this brief review of the events of the past year, I propose to torn for a 
short time to the consideration of matters of wider interest. In other wordBt I 
prop~se ~ow to proceed to carry out the invitation addressed to the ObaDoell.o~ that 
he will' exhort the oandidates to conduot themselves suitablv unto the position to 
which, by the Degrees conferred upon them, they have attaine<J.:' 

_ Wbat then are tbe qnalities that will be most helpfnl to those who have co,?,-
pleted tbeir time at the University aod are about to enter on a wider and faller life 
with all its responsibilities and opportunities? 

It is not my intention to attempt a definition of a model oitizen; were.1 to do sOa 
yoa might feel that the task before you was well nigh impossible of atlalDment: 
that might cause you to despair over your prospects for the futUre. .Let us ~o 
abandon any idea !hat this is a suitable ocoaslon for pret~nding that we O~D at 'd.l~ 
convert ourselves mto super men, and content with the ldea that we are Just. oc 1 

~ary' fol.t, ties w~at guidanoe we can 'gain by oonsidering those qualities whloh we 
aduiire In Our friends and neighbours. 

I trust tbat the ladies in the audienoe will not feel slighted If in the remarks that 
follow I appear to addr .. s myself to the men. 
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If, we oonsider the, question from the angle 1 have jnst Bugg.,ted, I 10.1 that 

prom.menoe must IJe given to the quality of oourage, it being understood that both 
phYSical and moral.c!lurago afB lD~luded. When. yon go out into the world it may 
Beam that opportuwttes for the display of physloal courage Ire unlikely to OCcur 
~ut no ~De oan foresee when he may be put to the test that one knows whother on~ 
18 phY~lC~ly oOQr~eous or !lOt. Let us suppose. for exa~ple that your neighbour's 
house 18 IDvolved In fire or In an attack by: daoOlts and Without an instant's hesita
tion you. go to the assistanoe of him 'and his family. you will know that the great 
priv!I~ge of being physically. OQur~eoU8 is yours Bud that yon {tOssess one of the 
qualities that 6.0 to the malung of a man. Althongh sudden emergenoles like these may 
give opportunity for the dis~lay of great physioal courage the laok of time for doubt 
and hesitation makes them in some ways easier to face. But to do something in 
COld blood, boo .... you b.lIeve it to b. right and regardless 01 the laot that Vour 
action ~y b!t UDpopul~r with those around you, requires moral. eourase of I high 
order whICh IS more difficult to acquire. But for those who display It there is I 
deeper and more lastin~ reward in the knowledge that they have faced and overcomo 
ODe of the reourrent difficlllties of life. 

Another quality to whioh I attach great Importauce, espoolally In pr .... t day 
conditions, is the power of self~discipline. It is sometimes thought that disoipHne 
means DO more than the unqnestioning obedienoe to orders; if you are on the 
parade ground with a Drill Sergeant in front of yon it is une that immediato and 
unquestioning obedienoe to bis orders is the wisest course that you can pursue. 801f .. 
disoipline, however, means far more than tha~ and, if I were called upon to give I 
defiDltioD, I would desoribe it as a ready acquiesoenoe In oontrol born of the know .. 
ledge that oontrol was to the common interest. 

Corporate life, wh.th.r it be at the Unlverolly or In oth.r forms 01 activity 
whioh require a number of iniividnals to act for a common purpose, is Impossible 
without discipline. 

No bo.t', orew that had not snbmItt.d 10 diBclpUno oould hopo 10 win the 
Burma bowl. 

No doubt th.re have bo.n perlodB during your Btudi .. at the Unlvoreltl whon 
you have thought that you were Doing subjected. to a somewhat severe discipline of 
the mind. But that discipine, however irksome it may have appeared at the time 
will help yon in the futare to realise the necessity of restraint in the eXfrMIJiOD of 
your views and the need of 8 genuine readiooss to oonsider the views ·0 those with 
wbom yoa. may be in disagreement. 

To be able to ,.e the poi.t,ol view o! the othor man will give IOU the quality 
01 broad·mindedn ... or toloration and thIS is of oUlStaudiDg Importa.ce in Bllrma 
to·d.y. 

It is ind.ed the quality without whloh demooracy oannot exist. I would go even 
further and say that the strength of democratio institutions is drawn in large measure 
from the necessary e:rercise of this oardinal virtue. 

Institutions of Government that are formed on democratio prInolples generally act 
somewhat slowly\ and in some oases too slow]r for the impatieBt. The advantage to 
be gained by suoD. restraint is that when action fcHows there will be reason for 
hope that it will be based on the firm. foundation of. measure of oonsent that might 
not be obtainable by any other mellns. 

Experienoe has shown that slloh 8 foundation bas~ 00 tolerstio? and the ~ree 
exchange of views oaa stand the test of maDY o8ntUnE18 charged With convulSIOns 
and upheavals thet would have wrecked I system I ... sur.ly founded in the geDorai 
oonsent of the governed. .. 

Yon may be Burprised that I havo not meutloned the quality 01 leadershIp, My 
omission is deliberate because any man who fO.l. the pnrpose of. self~gl.orlll?alioD 
aapires to b. a leader, but who hae not the ,qualitIes 01 loadonhlp WIthin him, is 
like]y to be more of a nuisance than I help to b~s oountry. . . . 

You may aak what those qualiti .. 01 leadershIp are. D.linilion Is • most dIfficult 
task but if you find that without any seeking on your p~t, your fr.iend's appeal to 
o for belp ill their difticnlties, and advice in tile solntlon of their problems and 
lh~ withont conscious seeking on your part yoa. bave ~u1red. an iilfluence OVor 
others, you afe on the way to becoming I I~der. Yoa wiD, also have !eaaoll to 
feel that YOI1 have learnt aright the lessons which your 0;r.,erlences ~ve given you. • 
B that knowledge in combination with your iDbom qualities you will have become 
a;"'" and a man of the type most ""eded by Burma fo.day. 



The Patna University Convocation 
The following is the text of the Convocation Address delivered by Mr. O. R. Reddy, 

Vice~ChnnceIlor of the Antlhrn. University, at the Annual Convocation of the PalDa 
University held on the 26th. November 1936 :-
GRA-DUA.TES, 

Under the rules of your University an eminent person has to be invited to deli
ver the Convocation address. I am sure I have never suffered from eminence so far 
and I am not likely to catch it in the few years that may yet remain for me. In fact 
I even wonder what bappens to the annual eminences that are installed On tha 
Senate platforms in Indm during the degree-giving festivals. If, therefore, I am 
here to-day, it is due entirely to the generosity of your Chancellor, to whom let me 
tender my best thanks, and to my d~votioD, greater than my Cal)acity for service, to 
the cause of Indian Youth. • 

In 1921, at the beginning of our Dynrchical ern., I delivered tbe Convocation address 
at Matlras ; and to-d<lY as that chequercd chapter is coming to its prolonged cJos~ 
and while on the threshold of the New Constitution, I am again addressing a co,!-
gregation of Graduates. Prospect and retrospect are bound to be mixed up in this" 
speech. 

You' have completed, most of yon at any rate, your University education. I hope 
tbat docs not mean that you hn'\"o finished with education altogether. For, in fact, 
real education, education in the realities of life, will start from to-morrow i and 
life1s to-morrows are never so clear and bright as the days at the University. Th~y 
will test courage and character even moro than intellectual calibre, for the world 19 
mora will than idea. 

C!.n:F.ERS 

It is the tradition of the great European Universi ties for men of first rate intellect 
to. stay up as Fellows, dedicating themselves to tile pursuit of knowledge, content 
w1th t~le meagre emoluments that the Universities provido. It is only the second 
and thud rate men that as a rule seek monetary careers in Law, Business or Gover!l
ment Services. Some of the brightest and best devote themselves to Politics, Socilli 
'york and ot,he! varie,ties. of d,irect, dynamio citizenship. Not a few. brave the 
rlgours of Mlss1!'nary hfe hI foreign parts. Youthful energies do not run wto a few 
grooves or get mto deep ruts from which it is difficult to extricate them, but flow' 
over alI the various fields of national importance and are adequately distributed. 
Furtilermor.o, youths as a rule choose their careers j they do not fall into them, nor 
are they dnven by external pressure without reference to their own tastes and 
talents. In large measure th ey have the will and the courso to be true to them
sel~es. 'l'I~o result is selfwfulfilment1 which is not the same thing as selfishness, and 
rac!al ~fl.icJCncy. 'Vhen ,we talk of the materialism of the West, let us not forget 
tho!r d1sJnte~'esled purs.llIt of the Arts, and Suiences, and death-defying devotion to 
th~l~ conntnes, thetr hIgh sense of SOCIal and racial responsibility If they have t~le 
spmt . th,ey also have 01' force the opportunities. Material prosperity is not necessarily 
~<lte,l'18hsm, any more than starvntlOn is spirituaaty. Compared with the 'Vest,~lIr 
life J,S poorer and les~ va~i?us and vigorous. Fellowships and Hesearch opportllmtlCS 
prOVIded by our UDlversltles and Technolo"ioal Institutions are far too meagre 
t~ough Indians ha\'e amply demonstrated th~ir capacity for creative work in these 
!mes .and have alm~st ~rawn ab~est of E~ropean countries. One is proud to nato that 
10 spite of the facsmataon of high salafles and the secular standin~ and glamonr of 
our Bureaucracy, the number of talented youth engaged in research is commondably 
large. 

U1\'"EMPLOnIEN'r 

Still the careers opon to our young mon aro not so largo as in the Nation States, 
~81ld there is withering Unemployment in tragic abundance and intensity. In no 

country excepting India are the Universities held rosponsible for Unemployment. , On 
the contrary, finding work for all tho citizons is re"aflled as one of the first functIons 
as Ministers and Departments for doaling with un~mployment, unemployments doles 
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:hd labour exch~Dges. T~ he~r. certain persons talk of unamploymont in Indio. anll 

e way they ask t~e U!l~verslhes to find a remedy, it would look as though India 
'has, before ,the !1!llverSlties were. started, 8 paradise of well·distributoo pitmty, and 
t s\ the U~lverslhes enter~ as l!'dy serpents, temptW the innocent people with tht) 
8p,p e of kn.ow~edg~, and ,Immediately caused a downfall into unemployment nud 
mls,ery. If 1n Its mdustrlal and oommercial polioies and in the dischargt! of its 
duties as purchaser of stores and employer 01 skilled labour in all its dep.utmcnt:J 
Government would follow a national policy, it will directly and indirectly bol\, to 
reh~uco unemployment. Ar~ our Government willing to use Indiau Universitios as t l(1ir 
c lei depots for. supplYlllg the human pOWijr required in all their depart
ments and enterprises? Of course, Government oannot provide places for ovtJry 
educated m~n •. But surely Oovernment can do muoh to promote Industry ant! Com. 
merce, and. IS I~e!f the blgges~ employing .an~ purchasing fnetor in ludia. Its Dotion 
therefore, 18 deolslve, both directly ant! mt!utlt.ltly, on em~IQymout and economio 
betterment. Oovernm~nt need not create places for onr C,luallfied men' if it :Iill!l sllub 
places as there are WIth them, and beoomlls national in lts polioies, th~t will sumao. 

NATIONALISM AND U~'lVERSITIES 
·Has any body heard of Universities being starved or hanged becauso of anOm. 

ployment, whetlier eduoated or uneducated? Yet suoh seems to be the view of 
some in Iud ia 

One of tI!e pseudo. democratic objections raised against all proposals to further the 
cause of Untv:ersi~y education and to develop researob institutions is that Elemonl'lry 
schools 8.nd diffUSion of knowledge amongst the masses are more important and that 
democraoy should look after this business first before uDdertaking what ia probablv 
misconceived as aristocratio luxury at the top. With aU due deferenoe to peoplo 
that advance this view, I cannot but feel that a worse fallaoy cannot be uttered. AU 
forms of OoverDment, be it democracy or anything else, should be rooted in nationalism 
and promote nationalism. And whatever is required to give us a status of national 
independence, whether in culture, economics, or politics sliould receive the primaoy 
of devotioD as far as conditions and resources permit. Are we to cootiDue holplessly 
dependent 00. foreign countries for all advances in knowledge aDd applied knowledl:lel, 
beggars ever at foreign doors? And is that democraoy? What kind of India, 
cooperating as an equal with tile other nations in the Republic of Arts and Scienccs, 
can be evolved by sU'Jb a policy ? All this is as much as to say that wo dot no want 
a first class Military Aoademy to train our future officers and commanders, but a largo 
number of Talimkhanas, because TalimkhaDas can be established in every villagu, 
wbereas Military College canDot be, and Talimkhanas are democratio. EveD on a 
lower pJ1\ne, how will you produce your teachers for Elementary Schools? From 
the High SchOOls, will you say? How will you produoe your teachers for tho Iligh 
Schools which will have to be increased in Dumber as the Elementary Schools aro 
mo.ltiplied or developed? You caD not make high School graduates high school teachers, 
and therefore. you must have Colleges to produce your High School teachers. And bow 
wiU you provide the teacherdom iD the Volleges? Even from the point of viuw 01 
democratic diffusion of pale elementary kDowledge. as though th~ more elementAry the 
knowledge is the mora democratic and usurul it is, you must lD loglo reaoh back or rRtlier 
forward to Universities. And diffusion of knowledge without croation of kn.owlcdg-D-
why the only thiDg you wit! diffuse is confusioD. But for the epoch-makmg €'ftorts 
of the late Mr. J. N. Tata, the genius who fOODded the IDdian ID8ti~ute of ~ion?o, 
and Sir Asutosh Mukherjee, the immortal creator of tho fir;st gonUine UDlverslty 
seen in India, we should have continued to be iDteUeotaalty In a state of helpless, 
hopeless subjeotion to Europe. Redemption from intollectaal bondage IDd cul
tural oo.operation as equals With the advanced nations of the Wor!d-tbat ought to 
be one of the first objectives of every form of Govercment in India .aod of ~I our 
Uni'¥ersities. .Will you have only irriga~ion cbanne.ls l~iDg to ~be. vtllages wl~hout 
feeding tanks IU India capable of supplYIng tbtlm With native D?UrISblD~ w~te~"( It 
is of course desirable to have both channels and tanks. Bat If • cholco, lD view or 
limitatiou of funds, has to be made, would it not be better to prefer the creative 
to the merely distributive agenay ? 

CITIZENSHIP: SUTIO .\ND DYNoUIlo ... 

University edncation may be regarded as a preparation for Iivel~hood ~Dd citizcn- '" 
ship; not that a complete separa~ioo.. between the tw'! ~ . such IS pOSSible but On 
a rough analysis. Livelihood is pflmanly a matter of IndiVIdual worth and value. It 
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depends on the qnalities of the individual as im individual and the fruits of it directly 
and in the main go to the benefit of the individual and his family. Bllt even 
an individual bas to work as a member of an organisation. Unless therefore the 
sense of discipline and responsibility towards the organisation of which we form a 
part is developed l even as careerists we would Dot be a credit. Doubtless a certain 
amount of prosperity may be secured by devious ways and nnserupulous 
methods. But a prosperity so pilfered cnnnot be permanent and in any case those 
are not the ways in which wide.spread national prosperity can be secured. What is 
the secret of the world-wide trade and universal industry of England? Would that 
development have been possible had nat the commercial credit, the business integrity, of 
the Englishman been of a high, unassailable order? Truth, sincerity of purpose and 
courageous devotion to prinoiple and enterprise are the only basis of enduring and 
wide~spread, large scale success. 

Citizenship more directly points to values relating to racial vitality, growth and 
strength. . 

Citizenshi~ may be viewed under two objeots, the routine and the dynamic. 
Service in existing institutions is, broadly speaking, of the routine order, though 
efficient discharge of sucb duties and the efficient exercise of existing rights are a 
preparation for future progress. The endeavour to create bigger and grander insti
tutions throngh which the soul of the country can express itself mora fully and un
hindered is dynamic citizenship. 

Routine citizenship cannot be dismissed as altogether valueless. Even salaried 
service under the Government is a form of citizenship and when the Government 
becomes completely national its citizenship value will become more transparent. 
And as regards the Local Bodies and Councils in which the Elective element pre~ 
vails, this is obviously the arena of citizenship, though of the static type. Service in 
existing institutions also makes a oall, however limited on our patriotism, and the 
honest and effioient administration of the Cities and ~unties and Parishes in Eng
land is not a less impressive tribute to the patriotism of the Britishers than ~e 
Parliamentary Motherhood of the House of Commons. But it implitls prima~t1y 
obedience to positive law, the maintenance of law and order and servlDg 
as agents for such maintenance. But though the field of activity is th~s 
limited and subordinated. can one say that these are not essential functions? SOCIal 
stability enjoins their due discharge. I am, therefore, not prepared to say !hat the 
men who, for instange, run the services and the existing institutions are not discharg
ing functions essential to the safety and welfare of society. Every offici.a! is not 
necessarily a traitor any more than every non.offioial is necessarily a patriot The 
object of {'rogress is to convert the ideal of to-day into the routine of to-morr~w. 
~chieved ~deals embodied in institutions are the stuff of true routin~,. though, With 
bme, l'outIne also must ohance to keep paoe with now ideals. In milItary pnrase, 
the ground won may be said to be consolidated into routine from which new and more 
advanced base a fresh attack in conquest of grander ideals' has to be made. :f:.aw and 
order should thus be the basis for further progress and not its negation and mcubus. 
La~ and order. are conditions of Progress to be valued essentially as suoh, nev~r ~e 
u!tlmat~ ends In them~elvest and if they are not used as stepping sta.nes for aop.levlDg 
higher Id~als but to stIfle progress, they are a euphemism for legahsed reaction aDd 
obsourantism. 

POSITIVE LAw VERSUS MORAL 

This temporary and acoidental antagonism, pending proper . adjournment. be~weil·n 
law and order on the one hand and progress on the other, is a reflection of a Slm ar 
type of antagonism that exists between the positive Jaw and the moral. The moral 
~aw is the gospel of the reaotionary. The conflict between these two _gr~at factors 
IS the central theme of Viotor Hago's sublime book-Lei Milerables. It IS the fun
damental surd of human nature and I suppose can Dever be fwly resolved, though 
it can be adjusted in growing measure. Therefore, the adjustment between them

b
, 

the balance and compromise that ought to be preserved between them, can. only e 
a matter for common sense and the art of life. No absolute dogma can be 181d dOlwn. 

Histor; is a record of violent or non-violent dynamio changes, foUow~d by Ong 
periods 0 statical quiet. The Renaissance is an instance of a cultural revolutIon brou.ght 
about peacefully and by the ~ower of ideas. The Reformation, the Frenoh RevoIUhtitO~, 
and the Communistio Revolution in Russia are instances of violent changes wroug In 
pursuit of ideals. As a rule

t 
where institutions aro involved, violence, or at any. ratej 

pressure is necessary to hrlDg about their transformation. Generally spealnng, 
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should say that for advanced countries in tho e' .. t f rb 
preservation of law and order is more importa~Jtoy~~~ adve~tert,Y R~dt p;os~erit~ 
uncharted idealis~ with possible rooks and shipwreoks nhe:dlngbu~n ~h:tt 1 :n 
:;~~!i~~ and subJeot country, the higher form of oitizonsbip Is undoubtodl/O th: 

uset~e':Ufber °t peopleThwho mhak°adthemselves oomfortable in routine and porhaps" 
J ~ ways argo. ase w 0 ventW'o forth to evolve bettef worlds and a 

more SE:CIOUS future are naturally ftLr fewer in number They aot on faiths 
~ore t D on f~ots, and they D~ver Bl.'Oept failure as final. Fo~ time is endless and 
o ances unoer~lQ and the faIlure of to-day may yot booome tbe trinmph of to
morrow. And In facti how shall we estimate values in life? The usual modo is by 
fJe.rmanence, ~y durahon; the ~ing that lasts is preferred to the evanesoont. On 
hlS oo~putahon the castor Oil lamp would take precedence over the lightning'" 

resouz:dmg flash. And peoJ.lle would rather swim in the gntter than sink in glory. 
Bas .hfe no ,:,alue, because It does not continn;, for ever? Or shall we sav, on ouo. 
noml? ~aloblesl that because there is death, whioh limits the quantitv of 11fo, there. 
!ore.1t IS tha.t bfa has value? are not the risks and dangers to 'which fahRtical 
I.deahsts ex:pos~ themselves one reason for the spell thsy cast on the multitude? Te 
the man of faith, no defeat can beaome an irretrievable debacle. 

hJ:<"'or freedom's battle onoe begun 
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son 
Though often lost is always won." 

That is the paradox. The loss is never permanent. But the critia may a.c;k-is 
the ~aiD permanent either. and is not that too liable to be lost in its turn? For 
life IS a perpetual struggle and there can be no rosting aD Our oars. 

All idealists need not be revolutionaries. Were it so, life would be a perpetnaJ 
fever and continllous orisis. The attitude towards ideals should be ,)ractical. Tho 
so·called realist:. geoerally a l'eactiooist, prefers stagnatiou to now and safoty to 
adventnre. The practical man tries to realise his ideals as far as ,Jossible here and 
now, and will, in no case, do that which will frustate thom. Nor will he advance 
without adequate preparation. When I come across some communalists who talk 
of common citizonship as the ideal to be achievoo in a foture, which they want to 
be eVer receding, and mean-while iusist on proposals which will widen the differences 
and harden them into institutions, I feel that they are not talking idealism but 
something else. 

• GROwm IN JADIAN D\"~Al1tc CmZE."SIDP 

How do we staud with respeot to dynamio citizenship, whioh is the greator 
duty of Iudians? Are we better prepared tbao the oldor generations, or aru wo 
as a raoe growing feebler and less capable ? 

A review of our reoent history affords justifiable ground for an optimistic outlllok. 
When I was a student., our studies suffered DO aberration from national enthusiasms, 
We were expected to be good bOYS, that is to say, gooly, goody: to concentrate on 
our studies and to become first class book worms; to think of the fnture only in 
terms of Government jobs; and altogether life, generally speaking, was not of a 
high or spacious order. Now, the environment has considerably changed, thoug-a 
perhaps not sulIiciently. The spirit of the great religions reformers of Mllslim as 
well as Rindn India has begun to influence ollr daily life and conduct. Tho liv(ls 
of onr modern Patriots and of Ma.hatma Gandhi have spread a new spirit. Brieny 
the following ~opeful oha~ges have taken pl~e. Tll-day th~ '~mm"". bon",n of a 
student's life IS not the High Conrt Judgeship or th~ Le.S., as It was ID my youth, 
but rather scientifio researoh ; the creabve arts of painting and sculpture i poetry 
expressive of the living soul; industrial and commeroial expaosio"l, even unrler tho 
limitalions imposed by the inadequate policies of Government i ~rgaDisation of the 
masses, tile agriculturists as well as the urban }abourers; service of t~e peapl,e, 
more speoially of the poor and the downtrodden-In one word, th~ cult,lv~boD In 
active, aggressive and voluntarily organised forIM o~ all the nabon.bll~ldl,ng and 
streng:tbening virtues from within. As IIlrd Lytton pomterl. oat, Great BrI~ID, ~ay 
possibly give ns a self-governing ~t~te, ~ut nobody .can give us a self-dlstJlplmod 
nation excepting ourselves. And,lt IS tbls harder. thiS gr~Dder task. that bas been 
the objective of the Indian Ren8lssanc.e .of to·day, a Renal~nce which. bas spread 
its spirit over all the fields of our actiVIty, moral and material. The enhre catalogue 
of our condnct values has undergrone a drastic re'ilion. 
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There is a DeW courage in the people, 8 dauntlessness whioh perhaps has aome 
as a surprise on foreign onlookers. Passivity is yielding place to activity, individual 
and organised. We are no longer nnder the grip of the dead past, whether 
political, social or religious. All authority is being questioned and sometimes 
nobly defied. The love of liberty has spread. 'rhe submerged world of Woman in India 
has been reclaimed and women are playing a brave 8!ld iDspirin~ part in our 
renaissance. I doubt if there has been a greater miraole than tbis wrought in 
Indinn History. The splendid work done hy Hahu Rajendra Prasad in relief of the 
havoc caused by the Earthquake in your Province is one instanoe amongst many 
in proof of our new capacity for voluntary organisation on a large efficient scale. 
Intrinsio worth commands more '-popular respeot than office or riches. Public life 
has become muoh more the arena of action than of vapid al'gnment. I tWnk our 
people DOW realise that there is a} differenoe between organisation aud oratory and 
that the difference favours the former. If India has acquired some standing 
to-day amongst the nations of the World and is taken into aoconnt as a possible 
factor in 'Vorld's affairs, it is due to the new capacity for Nationalism and all its 
requirements that the country has been able to put forth in recent years. 
Answering to the respect that foreign nations sho\v to us now, there is, a new 
sense of self-respect and self-confidence growing in us from within. It wtll thus 
be seen that there has been an unmistakable growth in our national manhood, a 
broad upward change in our striving and status. 'Vhether we will be able to 
d,evelop this dawn into the unolouded day of perpetual light and steady power, only 
time can show. But the signs are not all auspicious, though there is no absolute 
war.rant for pessimism. 

RELATIVITY OF PROGRESS 
It. is not .. enoogh that we ch~ng~ for the better, but we mU5~ do so .with 

su!RClent rapldlty to be able to maintam ourselves in the struggle for lDtel'oahonal 
eXistence; and as we have fallen far backward, much leeway bas to be made. Our 
progress. to ,be effeotive must be progress not merely relatively to our ~w~ pa~t 
but relatively to what the other nations in the East and the West are achievIDg 1Il 
the JiviDg stirring present. That is the saviDg test. 

OeSrA.oLES 'IO INDIAN PROGRESS: SOCIAL 

The dead pas~ still weighs too heavily on us. OUf great Poet, RabjDdran~th 
Tagoye, has dosorlbed and lamented the defects of Hindu Society with an emot~on 
and In language that can never be excelled for their pathos and pe~etratIDg 
b~ut.Y! .The. number of those who mistake Nationalism for Revivahsm and 
PrIm1 t1"~lsm IS not small •. Cnltnral obscn.ran~ism cannot promote solida~i~y a~ongst 
~he IndIan. raoes, and WIthout snch solIdarIty the aohievement of polItical lIberty 
IS ,?-ot flosslble. True, there has been a commendable amount of social reform 
legislation as a result of the more liberal constitution established UDder the 
Montford Scheme. For instance, inter.oommunal marriages have been legalis~d. 
Bu~ whe~her. there has been sufficient response to the opportunities for promotll~g 
soolal sol~d~rlty thus opone~ up is perhaps still a matter for debate. The.n there 15 
that perSIsting canker of Hindu. Society, untouchability, a blot on our humaDlty. 

ComtUNALISU 

Indian Sooiety pas yet to solve the oommunal problem and to evolve from. the 
modley ~f oontendmg races and creeds common secular oitizenship. How stral!1ed 
the relations between the Hindns aud the Muslims are the recent Bombay rIots 
have shown. It is not perfeotly easy or safe to found a self.governing stat~ in the 
crater of a communal voloano ready to ernpt at every religious festival and 
prooession. Whether these blood-baths are a form of religious purification, I do 
not know. But ~uman1y speaking they appear to be a tragedy, and a trifle. too 
frc~~ent. The Situation has steadily worsened sinoe 1921. Can wo Dot be I~dlaDs 
polItically and for seoular purposes without oeasina to be, if we are so mJDde~, 
!lDtrue in religion and spiritual eultu;e to ODr respegtive traditions? After. all, It 
IS a s~te ~hat we want to found and neither Temple. Mosque nor Mutt. But JDdeed 
the.obl,lgabons to the past should never be regarded as more im~ortant than our 
~bl.lgabons to the future. For, the past is dead even if not altogether dea~ly, ~od 
It .IS for the future that the present is or sho~d be a preparation. Broade~l.In!f time 
wtll not flow back to its narrow SOurce however fervently priests mutter thell IncaD~ 
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tations. But if roacti~:mary orthlJdoxy has its way, the prosent will ho no moro 
than a donkey O.D whICh the past .qould ride for over. nazi Kamal Pashll lho \tn 
~'dk, ~u1rt to !Ight for our Communalists a way out of thoir darknoss. 1I~ o(1rtninlv 

, nOt"b ow himself to he enslaved by the pasl lIe knew that SlavtlS of the Ila.~t 
can no e the freemen of the future. 

So0.ialis~ attempts a way out of religions anta"'onisms by in!;talling olass-warraro 
as, a diversion. I,D the first place, I d? Dot think it elln ho an effective divo.:sion. To 
t~lDk that aU faCIal and oreedal oonHICts will disappear under tho economio slrHo 
o ?Iasses appears to me to be a groundless hope. evon if it be a good hOllO h Inter
raCial unity between, the EOl1lish, the French, tho Germnn and tho Italia~ l~hol1rors 
"hnd between the white workmg olasses ()f the West, and the dark labourers of Africa 
t ~ ~rown ones of India an.d the yel.low ~nes of the ~'ar East. possible? E"on' 
~ehgIon .has not sucoeeded 10 llf?duolng. I.nter-r~ial brotherhood amongst its own 
commUDIcants, as perhaps the Indian Chrlstmns Will he ablo to te!ltifv \l"ho are troat
~d more as. '.ndians than as Christians by the Christian Races of th"e'Wo!lt. [doubt 
If what re~lglOus appeal to the soul has failed to accomplish, can bo nl'complishc~1 
by economlo appeals to the stomach. Nor do [ think tbnt class-warfare will be I(,S8 
ghastly than the present communal strifes. I am not convinced that class-warfare is 
the indispensable volcanio prelude to a greenerl more equable earth. 

I!<o"TEGIUTY IN P11DLTO Lm 
Turning to smaller matters, I wonder if tho manner in whioh the administration 

of Local Bodies, like the Distriot Boards and the Munioipalities and tho conduot of 
Local Governments under Dyarchical Ministers can be regnrded as iIlustrati"e in 
suffioient measure of administrative integrity and impartiality and efficienoy. [ 
speak with great hesitation, and no small reluotano~. But from mv parftonlll 
experience I am bound to say that the standards reached and even 8liopted havo 
not been suffioiently high, and that, sllch exp~rience as 1 have had of them hnll 
filled me with dismay an.d disillusionment. Compared to the sense of jll!Jtice, 
of fairness, of honour and integrity that one finds in every gradc and strata of pub
lic administration in England, the show we have made is not ovcr attractive. As a 
society, we are ancient; in modern demooratio politios, we nrc younf. i and this 
combination of social senilities and politioal immaturities is a formidllb c oh!;tacl~·. 
But I rather think that this is a stage through which our Society, like the Engli~h 
in the Eighteenth Century, has to pass. It will probably negotiate it Ruuc(>f;sflllly. 
In no country is the prescription of Aristotle more necessary than ours-Ioivi~ilnncf', 
good conduct, thoughtfulness for those exclUded from power, moderation, a suitahle 
training for citizens, and above all, equal justice to aU menll -Buch are the safll
guards of constitntions. 

SPIRITUAL DEPnESSIO!f 

As Bishop Gore pOinted out in a sublime speech, which I bad the good fortnno to 
listen to in mT Cambridge days, the greatest hindrance to tho moral ft>rvour of humanity 
is the sj~bt 0 the ungodlv flourishing. For instanoe, men and Wu men who have mado 
real sacnfices in the oause of the country oannot escape the thought tbat this must he 
an iniquitous world in which, while the selfish and tho caloulating flourish, the truo and 
tht' noble have to suffer Without even gaining tho open gratitude of thO!;O for 
whom they thus suffer. And the temptation is strong to ~orsake ~he thorny path. of 
duty and either remain quiesoent, or take to ways more dlustratlve of the cunntng 
of the serpeut than the Innocence of the dove, let alone the fortitude of a IIercu!c6. 
The producers and those who fertilise the sod with their blood are hardly allowoo. 
to be {tresent at the harvest. The parasites ~at it up with cunning glee. P?sRibl.y 
in India there are too many drones demanding to be treated as qo"ens, but If 0118 
should keep off the noble bees from gat~ering .honey, it will be the. ~nd of our lifo 
as a race. Even this trial may be an ~lI.ustratJ?n of the l!lw of sacn!lCe, the Y_lna 
without which the gods cannot be propItiated IUto grantlDg o~ tI~elr .favours, lbtl 
price that a vital race will always be [repared to pay for achlevlDg Its progress. 
We must be inspired by great ideals an not be so small as to be divressed by the 
worldly suocess of the selfish or cowardly. 

TIlE NEW CoSSTITUTlO!f 

Is not the New Constitution one f?[ the problems infesting In.dia? The entire 
Indian opinion regards it as a Barmecide feast of Shadows. Docs 1t transfer power 
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to Indian hands or to Indian tools? Does it transfer real power or is it all mirage 
and mockery ? I have nothing to add to the brilliant manner in which your Vice
Chancellor has dealt with this subject in his Convocation Addross delivered last 
year at Lucknow. And in fact my address is but a poor sup.f.lament to his masterly 
oration and must be read in continuation. If words COlloId kll, Hoare-arehy were al
roady dead. I have been amongst the earliest critios of the entire idea of Round 
Table Conference, its composition and competenoe. But there it is,· the New Consti
tution. I do not think it oan be wrecked by means of the vory Councils which it 
establishes. I know of no instance in which constitutions have been destroyed by the 
statntory bodies and agents they themselves had set up. That can only be done by pres
sure from without exerted by the united front of all the Parties and Leaders in a State

l 
if 

there happen to be more Parties and more Leaders than one. The critioism dirac ad 
against the immortal Desabandhu's Sawrajist Party by the NO-Changers oannot have 
rusted and crnmbled into dust so soon. Bot I wish to slPgest 8 thonght in this 
connection without recommending it seriously. Godkin, in Cis great books-On the 
Unforeseen Tendencies of Democracy-and the unexpected direotions in whioh the 
American Constitution has actually worked, has shown that constitutions not infre
quently function very differently from what their authors intended or anticipated. 
The logic of the paper is sometimes overborne by that of facts. Much depends 00 
the character of the people who work the machinerYl on the power of publio 0f.inioo, 
on the straits and ciroumstances in which the suzeralO power may fiod itsel. and 
a host of other factors and conditions that time tests or throws up in its course. 
Many a trivial accident has produced large, surprising changes in History. I do not 
by this mean to reoommend from this platform this ,Polioy 01' that with reference 
to the New Constitution. All that I intend to say IS, even a bad instrument may 
produce some ~ood in honest hands and competent, whereas even a good instrnmel!t 
may, in loose, lDcompetent hands, faB of beneficent purpose. If the oontemporary 
mOl:al evolution of India that I have sketched in brief and but suggestively, keeps 
up Its progress and expands and intensifies itself

l 
I think India oan blast her way 

through this Constitntion as well as other obstac es. 
The most noticeable thing in our recent history is that, inspite of the large 

changes, I had almost said transformations, wrought by the Gandhian moveme!lt, we 
have remained, under the inspiration of that great soul, true to our rncial genms and 
have not favoured blind imitation of Western methods and institutions. He has 
boy.cotted foreign goods in this field too, excepting Tolstoy 1 His jlrescriptions are 
n~tlVi~. products and no importations from the West. His gospel is India's own can .. 
tnbubon to World·culture and World-l1plif~ 

THE EUROPEAN MALADY AND TnE INDIAN REMEDY 
It ~s not for us, the weaker race, to preach to the Europeans. They will laugh 

at us If we do, politely of course but unmistakably. Furthermore, no raoe o~n 
rcall:y- teaoh .another. Each must learn for itself and interpret and solve problems In 
~e. !igh.t of Its own koowledO'e, experience and genius. Bllt as an older. more sedate 
Clvlhsation, we. may not be 1acking in the gift of spirituality, the gift, matured an~ 
mellowed by bme, .that makes most for harmony and happiness and the .peaoe t~a 
passeth understandlDg. The European situation to-day is evidently on IntroduC~hn 
to the most calamitous international tr~edy in all historvabout to be enacted.. e 
Communisms on the one hand and the FaSClsms on the other' the DictatorshiPs; 
the totalitarian States j the orushing of the individual under the heels ot Governm~nts 
and .denying him all value as an end in himself . the Civil Wares, actua~ and Simi 
merlDg ; the underground movements· the racial hatreds' class anta,g-oDlsms-do nOd 
all these show that the fierce oareer of Europe, actuated' by unbridled greed an 
lust for ~ower. has led her to the precipioe, and the oatastrophio smash may oC~hr 
any day? It is the glorifioation of the physical man and his physical energy to . e 
uUer neglect of all basic spiritual values that has produced a condition of thlDgs bn 
Europe, w~icb fills every lover of humanity, no matter to what race or ~reeSd. ~ 
belongs, With dread and horror of the impending crash. Are God and HIS aID f 
asleep in Europe? It is my Bincere prayer that Europe may yet learn the lesson ~ 
self-control and learn of the East the saving grace of moderation, and the urgent nB 
to limit and regulate worldly passions and effect a proper balance and har.mony betw~en 
all ~he four Purusharatas, or objectives of life. namely, wealth and Its pro~uctIO~ 
by lust meaDS and its proper dlstribu.tion . love and social enjoyment; devohO~ 
rlghte.ousness ; and freedom from bondage' to worldliness as having found worldhnebs 
unsahsfacto.ty whon weighed in the internal scales of spIritual values. There oaD e 
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no greater. sen~elesso('~s than unbridled sense-liCe, and the Budbns nnd Ju,o:\bs may 
not be extmgulshed without plunging the world in darkness. 

THE GENIUS OF INOll 

h The wonderful t,bing about the Indian. Renais~ance is that wiUt nil its dosiro to 
t e c~aDges n~essltate4 by the modern IDternahonal, eoonomio nnd politioal stnlg~ltl 
f?f eXistence, It ~as striven ~. be true to the sl!iri!ual genius of Ollr raoo, noti to 
give fresh embodiment to sp1rl!ual values. both IU Idea Bnd in orgnnisntions. ()vor 
fifteen years ago the Poet RabIDdrnna~ Tagore denounoed the Iron Idea of tho Slato 
os a monste,r, ,and he h~ been. preachm,g the pure gospel of humanity with rolil-:'iOlls 
fervour. HIS l~ the regtOD of Ideas. Like Socrates he believes that virhlo is know
ledge and that If you have the idea the conduct will folio" whioh is not alas. 
~Iw.a~s true. Wh~re !he Will i~ strong, the idea is efficient but where tho' Will, 
ID?IVldual al!d .raclal., IS feeble, Ide~ 1~l1d to pretence, profossion nod chronio ]IYpO
~nsy. But It IS a ~lgn. of gr~at faltq ID human, nature to attribute such ofticlley to 
Ideas. The only objection raised &gaIDst Tngore s plea for the suhstitution of a human 
state in plaoe of na.tion States .and Empires greedily warring again!\t each other is 
that made by certaID WesterDised Japanese, whe scented in it defeatism and sOllr 
grapes. Soience has, it is claimed, annihilated space and time and conveniOllt1y 
abridged geograpby. If thus all the world is a neighbonrhood, should not all oontluct 
be actuated by World-purposes, instead of the merely racial or national? 

It cannot be said of Mahatma Gandhi that he is a defeatist. Furthermore his 
ideas are meant to be embodied in conduot and organisation on a large soalo. [n ad
vocati~g the simple life and economic recourse to handicrafts i in his repudiation of 
materIal wealth as the only objective to be pursued and even glorification of poverty 1· 

in his attitude of pity and love for the Depressed Classes aud the backward rurB 
masses; in the righteous wrath he directs against all inequities i by his sublime gospel 
of non-violence and Franciscan Ahimsa; and his reiteration that our qUBrrel is Dot 
with Englishmen and English women, who are our brothers and sisters, though thoy 
refuse to recognise and even repudiate the relationship, but ,vitb the system of wbich 
they are the unfcrlunate or unwitting ngents, as we are the nnfortunl\te victims i in 
the pointed manner in which he has bravely drawn open attention to Ollr d"fccta of 
individual Bnd racial character; and the place he has given to truth as the mojor 
premise of life with which all the other principles should be related as subalterns, ho 
has tried to reconoile Heaven and Earth ID one Divine synthesis. In a world red in 
tootb and olaw, here is one who sincerely believes that he can achieve his nationnl 
objects by inviting and not by inflicting suffering', by drawing telUS from the mtJltud 
hearts of opponents and Dever blood from their bodies. It is a renl revolution 
that he has effected, but how different from those that Bre associated with that lurid 
name I To compose differences, to reconcile, to heal the wounds-this cnn not bo 
an obsolete prescription in these days of militant olass and communal antagoni."m!l. 
The weak are there to be served, not to be oppressed and exploited, and tlicir survico 
is the Lord's service. To him God is not the shadow of man projected on tho NCrcen 
of eternity, human fancy's fantastic offshoot, but a veritable powir thnt in spito of 
our own perversities aod seeming frustrations makes for ri~hteousness, the power to 
whom we must yield ourselves unreservedly. Therefore i.t IS .tba~ th.!) chango of honrt 
is the reality to be sought for and Dot change of mechanical IDshtUtions, though the!!o 
are of value in the measure in which they are expressions of thnt change of heart. 
The control and regulation of desires hB;B been a fund~ental tenet of Indian thought 
in all its branches and form'J, and levmg rogard for life as sucb, whether human or 
sub· human and tbis ancient spring submerged under the debris of ages hl18 boen 
reopened hy the genius of Mahatma Gandhi. And all this is not an airy. fairy 
aspiration, a thins to be dismissed.88 nDattainab~e . cloud and ~ystic moonshl.oe, but 
a doctrine practical real charged. With the potentiahty of a nahonal redemptllln and 
world salvation. Let me add that [ am not concerned here with the validity of 
Mahatma Gandhi's particular policies, but rather with the faith and spirit Lohind 
them the soul that vivifies his ideals. I am sure Europe dare Dot neglect the:-io 
lesso~s without imperilling her great civilisation and running the risk of diBBppea.r
iog under torrenbi of aerial bombs and gas. 

OUTLOOK FOR CoDUNlSl( 

Only two conntries to Europe srem to be holding on to the. middle course, avoiding 
the devil of Fascism on one side and the deep sea of CommuDism on the other, namo-
11, France and Englmd. To those wbo have boon lIqgining that Communism wiJI 
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make not rapid strides and prevail shortly in Europe and have been askiD6' us to 
get ready flower ~arlnnds and rosewater to welcome conquering CommuDlsm\ the 
recent happenings In Europe mal' come as a warning. One can't say for certain 
when the Spanish Civil War wil ultimately end and how. But it is 8 Green signal 
confronting the Red that the army, though drawn from the lower classes, has not 
gone over to the side of the popular Front Government, but has stood firmly for 
the Nationalist revolt against Socialism. The rapl'fochement between Franco and 
Russia has already co::;t the former the alliance of Belgium and has shaken the 
attachment of Roumania, Yugoslavia and other countries of the Little Entente. Portu .. 
gul, for ages past a satellite of England, is no\v revolving round the Fascist Powers. 
England is~ of course, neutral, her policy being to be neutral till the last moment. 
She loa ks before she leaps, and then al ways take s a successful leap. 

ANGLO-EGYPTIAN SETrLEMEN'I: AND Irs MORAL 

There is one ray of hope amidst these threatoning conditions, and that is the 
manner in which the Anglo-Egyptian problem has been solved without recourse to 
violence. This happy result is due to two causes; firstly to the united front esta
blished by the Egyptian leaders. The t:lidkies and Mahmuds, who had opposed and 
frustrated the efforts of the Wafd Partv, founded by the great Zaglul Pasha, and had 
kept it out of office and legal power, at last agreed to c001)erate and serve under 
Nahas Pasha, th~ leader of the Wafd. And secondly, Italy'S invasion of Abyssinia, 
and the general changes in the international position of England may have served 
as motives for resumlDg negotiations in the large and liberal spirit in which they 
were originally initiated dring the last years of Zaglul Pasha's Hfe. (I may add that 
for the intermediate interruption of the peaceful pro~ress of Egypt to nationhoo~, the 
Jate King of Egypt was not less responsible than the British reaction.) The Inter
national clouds that for the moment have obscured the power of Great Britain in 
the Mediterranean may have yielded this shower of liberty. But if the soil had not' 
been prepared by the Egyptian united front, and Egypt bad continued to be the s,::ene 
of incorrigible leaders and communities warrring against each other] no good would 
have resulted. The lotus springs from the slime, but it is not s ime. And thus 
nationalist Egypt values the recent happy Treaty unmindful of the muddy past or 
the ciroumstances in which it may have sprung. . 

It seems, therefore, that the Gandhian optimism that, through nOD~vlol.ence a~d 
methods of peaceful moral pressure the Indo-British problem could be satisfactorily 
solved, may not be said to be groundless. And such a solution is better than one 
arrived at as a result of conflict, tYen jf we were in a position to wage one su~cess~ 
fully. In Janu~ry 1.931. a few month~ after I resigned the Vice-Chancellorship of 
the Andhra University as a protest agamst the repressive policy of Government, 
and when temperatures all round Were scorching I thus expressed myself on a con~ 
teotious topio in my address to the Students' t:o~ference at Allahabad. 
. ~IOne ,word ,of politic~l. faith-~npopul!lr though it may sound-and I h~ve done. I 
am a behever 10 the Bl'lhsh Empire, whIch is a Commonwealth of Nations except 
in relation to India. If India could attsiD the positioD of a sister commonwe~1th, 
~hat would be far ~etter than independence. Grant that the Empire as noW funchon
Ing lias been. an evIl to us. Still the point for consideration iS

1 
can it. I!ot become a 

~ood? Has It n~t b~come good in respect of Canada and other ~omIDlons? There 
IS a pre.gnant saYIl!g. In the Mababbarata which strikes the keynote, "Look not too 
closely IUto ~h~ ongl.ns of Gods, river and heroes'. The origins are perh!l-ps ~m!lll ~nd 
mean. But It IS their Dresent and future that determine the estimation ID whICh 
they 8re to be held. Vast historical unities that bring together different racesJ creeds, 
and cultures, and promote fecund intercourse, shonld not be lightly broken up. 1.1 .we 
a,re strong. enough !or independence we are a fortiori 8tr?ng. enoogh for DomlDl.o~ 
Status Which combInes the advantage of separation and combmation. From the paID f 
of view ?f univ~rsa1 humanity, our cry for Indepondenoe is another form. 0 
comm';lnullsm. Wtt~ India as a Dominion, the Empire will become. an Beooh .. makll!g 
stn~e 'n th~ federation of the world. If Sir Muhammad Iqbal's n .. ghbonfln~ Isl"l:'. 
natIOns. deSire to leaven. this mass with their great culture, let th.em cOD1;e In to t ~~ 
fed~rahon and enlarge Its scope, variety and riohness by their sublIme contn 
buttons. We honour and respeot the- glorious Islamio culture, none more so than 
mysel~ who have earned however undeservedly the reputation of having been ~e 
champion of Mysore Moslems Bnd Malabar Moplas. But we must not leave t e 
greater for the smaller or break up the known for the uncertain advantages of ~e 
unknown. Similarly in regard to the idea of a Pan-Asiatio Federation. ExpanSion 
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Of.Jh8b e:l~stiDgh B~itish F~deration ~r ratber tho Indo-British FIlJllration that I bopl! 
~~o ~ Jong ,t moo. eXlS~D.Ce,. IS a moro feasible prosp.,ot than dostruutioQ aut! 

ns c on 10. untried directIons. Nor need Dominion Status onll forth IllS.!!. 
eD~rgy on . our part thn.n Inde~endence. To be moderate in ideal is Dot tho SArno 
~lDgth as beIng moderate In eo.nSCIence, courage or capaoity for saorifiIJo. I om glad 

~t ta e great Mahatma of India and the world has toned. down IndllptlndoDOO to tito 
su S Dce of Imlependonce. Form often mf)ro perplexing and vexatious Uum 
sllbstnnce. If w~ can get tho substance, we might reasonably ignore tho form 

hal 
How mercurial some of. the cbao({os in Indian thought have beonl ~ss than 
f a do~en years ago, With some It was the ideal of a Pan~Asiatio FWllration 

To-dar' With the same pe~ple, it is the ideal of all the workers of the world belonging 
to al th.e races and religions and !Jt~tes uniting to instal Communism, NationalililDB 
and Fro~b~rs must go and patnohsm replaced by sooialism and race by class I 1 
Suppose Imitators can alwnys start at the highest level achieved by others througb 
~es of g~ow~ and labour, ~nd for that very reason they probably lack howoYtJr 
slDcere, objective grasp and reahty. 1 

In vi~w of the recent Anglo-Egy:p,tion Treaty, of Peace and Reconciliation, Ilnd tho 
fact thllt the Wafd has accepted British connection Ilt least as a transitionlll Ilrraogo. 
ment, I do not think I nee~ modify ~erio~!lly the I,~sage above quoted. Tnkiog into 
!lCcount the present dllY !ul'ld happeDlogB In the Far East and in Europe, I wODller 
If the sh~ter of an Empire may Dot be a good thing provided of course tho shelter 
d~es not unpose a ~hadow a~d darkness, destructive of Our national growth. Karachi's 
air defences are belD~ orSBDlsed and people aro being trained in anti .. ~as moasures. 
The Aeroplane aud Aushlp have brought India within dangerous proximity of thIJ 
EnroJ?ean maelstorm. Isolated, she will be sucked in easily. Nor can England undor 
existing oirc~mstances ,aiIo!d ~ ai!enate India. S~e wiU, th~reforel do well to resume 
h~r war-deahsm a,nd give 1~ this time full embodiment, provided ndia on ber part 
wIll compose her mternal differences and OVercome communalism by the nation Idea 
~d the nation feeling. Hearts have to change in more places than ono, and chango 
qwckly. 

LIn J..."D TnoUGlIT 

- Graduates, I have ranged over a variety of subjects. I tmst I have given a living 
turn to this address instead of the usual academic. I have put myself in the position 
of a young graduate about to enter life, thinking loudly on his problem-loLwbat are 
the facts and ideals that I have to tak"e into consideration and bow shall I determine 
my duty?1I 1 have not laid down doctrines, prescribed polioies, or made myself a 
signpost and direoting finger in archaic podago~io style, but have thought idoas out, 
examined facts and issues, and left the final Judgment to be formed by you aftor 

. giving more detailed and oo~ent consideration. Nor have I exhllusted the field of 
enquiry, but only illustrated It by a few items picked here and there. One thin.8: I 
can tell you emphatically. Life IS not idea. It IS wiIJ and conduct illuminated by Idea. 
In the old days philosophy with us meaut not merely tnths and doctrines and in· 
vestigations into the nature of the ultimate reality, but a modo of life 88 well, s yo~" 
and sadhann. A Gnani or the Man of Insi~ht Jed life on 11 level of tor higher spin· 
tuoJity than the unenli~htened; with him hfe and thought were inseplll'llble lileo word 
and me~ing. Our philosophies wero ",oveD: into the ,fabric ~t society, 80. it. ,!ru& 
in ClaSSical Greece. And to-day Oandilism IS not an Idle philosophy but a dlsclplino 
in real or supposed conformity with it ; antI even thoso that accept Ule pbiloliophy 
-and all need. not-do Dot find it 50 easy to adopt the diSCipline. The anCient 
philosopber not merely preached but illustrated. There was no divorce bctwoon 
Idea and virtue. That integral life ,and J>e~onality ,!e s~aJl have.. to rec.apt?re. 
Whereas the West is resplDg the dlrefal frUits o,f B?tion Without splntnal,obJyctave8 
and payiDg the price in unrest, and the rebarbarlsatlOD due to tho ex~loltatlon. of 
weaker races" and mutnal carnage" we OD t~e oth~r hand hav~ allowed lDtrospoction 
and beatifio illusions and lotus eatlDg to stdle will and achOD and have become 
stagnant as a race. I am told that It is because 8~e is the weak~r 80r that women 
is endowed with the longer and the more energetic, and persuasive tongu~, In lho 
same way beiDg 1 suppose a weaker race, We are hkely to attach more Importance 
than is w~rranted by facts to explanations, ~guments, excnses, and appeals ,and 
heroics. We can oheat ourselves, in our own JudgmeD:t of course, by explanatIOn. ... 
and pose as being better than what we act~~lIy are, Judged, by. stand:uds of ~ruo 
efficiencl ; we may perhaps even cheat Bnhshers by. a comblDatJon of explanatioDs 
and blu1Is, though they are a race who can teach cunning to the fox: as well as courago 

fi9 
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to the lion; but we C8noot cheat the Law of Karma. We cannot reap where we have 
not sown, aud we cannot escape the consequences of our ommissions and comtc.issions. 
Let us Dot keep floating in a pool of words. imagining we are crossing the oceans, Do 
not Jet all our thonghts be no more than the fitful stars that appear only in the dead 
dark of our inactivity, interesting, perhaps, but ineffective lights. The future .. of our 
land depends in main measure ou your efforts, on the large organised efforts of the 
youth of the country, and I tmst you wiH not fail the Motherland in ber need. Some 
of us are growing into the newer day; others relapsang into the older darkness, and 
most dwell i!l the twilig.ht of make-believe, !litt!ng .to and fro on opportunist wing. 
And what wlll your chOICe be ? If" your chOICe IS wise and brave, the future of our 
country will be assured and we shall regaiu a place of honour amongst the leading 
races of the world. I wish all of you godspeed and evary sucoess and prosperity, 
interpreted in terms of national advancement. 

The Allahabad University- Convocation 
Th. following is the text of the Convocation address deliverod by Dewan Bahad"r 

Sir T. Vijayaraghavachariar at the Convocation of the Allahabad University held on 
the 51b. December 1936 0-

I am deeply sensible· of the honour conferred on me by your invitation to deliver 
the address at this Convocation. My acquaintance with the University of Allahabad 
and its undergraduates and graduates started within a few days of mr joinin$ t~o 
PuUio Service Commission in 1926. I paid my first visit to the University In 
January, 1927 and for two weeks, I spent my time mostly with your youngmen. 
I enj oyed my visit exceedingly and it was joy to repeat the visits year after yea~. 
To mix with the ke~n, young minds that dwelt within these walls, to shar~ th~lr 
hopes, aspirations and enthusiams, was to realise the advantages that a resldentiai

d University could bestow on its students who could do their work in intimate an 
constant assooiation with their fellows and in close contact with their teachers. As a 
~ember of the Publio Service Commission charged with the duty of reoruiting can
didates from all the Indian Univel-sities for the All India Services and for tho 
services of the Central Government I could appreciate the exoellence of the stan
dards of eduoation imparted here, the discrimination with which your degr~eS were 
conferred and their value maintained, and the high degree of success whICh ~o.ur 
alumini attained. As a graduate myself of one of the older Indian Universltles 
constituted on the original London model, I could appreoiate the wisdom of. those 
who were responsible for the conversion of the Allahabad University from Its old 
organisation into one of the unitary and: residential type. I cO';1ld see for 
myself the superiority of a system in whicb eduoation did not stop With the w?rk 
in the class rooms and laboratories, in which at an aua when the mind is reoeptlve 
to fresh intelleotual impressions and is in the form~tive stage, the young .wer.e 
brought together and lived their daily lives togethel', the opportunities whloh ~ 
afforded for the impaot of young mind on young mind, of thought on tho~ht ~n 
for the play of intellect outside the syllabuses and the leotures whioh ~s as fm .. 
P9rtant as the training in the offioially direoted studies. If the true aIm .0 a 
University is to implant in early life those habits of mind whioh shonld gUide a 
man's activities in later life and to create a certain attitude towards truth ~nd ~e 
extension of the baundades of knowled~e, I felt that the departure whloh e 
Allahabad University had made was being Justified. 

What I have said about the University is sufficient to indicate the oxtent of the 
obligation whioh the residents of these Provinces should feel and the me~ure of tI!-6 
support whioh they should give to it And what is true of Allahabad IS tr.na ~D 
var1ing measure of the other Universities that subserva the needs of higher eduoa~ontll: 
Indla. Bear with me if I enlarge on this point There is just now a danger .that y 1 

c~nstnut iteration the public may be led to believe that there is something radlcally wti°n~ 
With the Indian Universities. My considered opinion is, and this is not the ffirst that 
I give expression to it. that the edu.cation given in them is not very diJferent rom 
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!rt~:wr':~i~· .~Dgdi~!'.t%~~·~~!l:~ ~~. b~il.~d~~~ ~ok m~~.~)b':. ).~~I'~~rb~in::~ 
lawyers'; tCa:I~~::ns 'u~r~~uced by the. Ill:dtan Uo.ivorsities, statesm60, jQurna1isl';, 
men and servants 'ol thg sta.~ooto::,' SCI6

d
ntishi, englneer.s and busin~s moo, p1lblio 

mass w toh th ) ...., Wfl efB an speakers. Or If yon proror to look o.l tho 
I I a e af.go n~mber of pla.in, undistinguished pea Ie who in thtlir owo 

~hces. carryon their d3~ly work u~o~tentatiouslY' but efficlou8 and honestlv. And 
~t .1: walthy of not~ If you sorutInlse tbe lists is the (BIll that tho ovarwholming 

:~~!lyY in 01 d
t
.he Idndlat~ who) have risen to distinction have had their oolloation 

D. 18 an no In Eng and or e1sewhere. Wherever the Indian Univorsity 
man has a fair ~eld ~~d no favouri he has made a good show as compared ,vilh hiM 
fell~wti fro~ UnIversIties abroad. n Madras! where the barristers have DO artifioial 
~r~ ec u: given them by rule.as against the looal product, the vakil has practioally 
ti~lveD e man from ,the ~Dghsh ~ar out of, the field. Similarly the private pnoti .. 
tit nerh i~oh~as bad hl~ entire medical educ.ahon at the provinoial collegos has moro 

an e IS own agamat the man recrUited from medical 8chools abroad In my 
V~? ffi~t year as a .member of the Pub!io Service Commission, seven VOU'OK mon 
w o. atled to ge~ lOto the L C. S. by the Allahabad door! went to England and 
sHt~algbt away got 111 through the London Examination. A distinguished Professor of 

.Istory' at ~ Madras College told me that nny lad who got a first clas9 in honours ill 
Jus subject In the Madras Univer~ity could pass into the 1. (J. 8, without furlhor 
stu~y. And dou.btless Professors In other Indiau Universities whioh had kupt 
up ]ea~ously their standards could tell me the same. Look also at the large Ilumbur 
of. Indla~ studel?ts who get into the 1. C. S. in London in free and open oompotition 
Wlt.b. their En~hsh brethren. And what does the new reA"ulation providing for nomi
natiO:D- of E.nghshmen to that service for lack of a sufficient Dumber of succeSliful 
candidates In the examination point to ? 

~f we .pass on from thes~ comparatively narrow facts to the Ja:se fiolJs of 
nat~onal hfe! do not the great movements of social and moral and {Johtioal rtlform 
wluch a.r~ sweeping through India owe their impulse aud tbeir direction to the men 
who.~e. mmds have cu1tivat~d and whose consCiences bave been awakonoo by tho 
cdUC!1tIOD tbey have received at our Universities? If the Universities had done 
notblD~ else except to produoe the men and women who have given new hopes and 
aspiratIons, to the dim! dark millions of the depressed cllLSses and who have enlarged 
the sphel'e of the Indian Women's life they would have deserved well of tho 
countI]. Can anybody with experienoe of Indian life in the last 50 years deny that 
the largest faotor in rousin~ the national consciousness and the feeling of national 
self~respeot has been the higher education carried on by the Universities? 

No, Gentlemen, I cannot easily, be persuaded to believe that the education in our 
University has been all wrong and that the system requires to be destroyod and 
replaced by something entirely new. If the argument is that the system requires rl}
adjustment to meet altered oircumstances. that lart of the machinery should be 
soraeped! other parts should be replaced an that now things shouM be addoo, I 
readily concede it The older Universities of England have had to undergo dra.qtio 
changes, often forced UpOD them by the pressure of outside opinion against the forcos 
of conservatism and prejudice. New Universities have been founded in large centroll 
Of ~opuI8t1on in England to meet needs which the older Universities with their 
hentage of tradition from the middle ages could not easily adapt themselves to. It ill 
difficult for tbe Englishman! with his time-hononred belief that education to be good 
must be costly, to accept any rlan which involved any large inroad of the pooror 
classes outside the traditional 'gentlemanly" class into Oxford and Cambridl{c. And 
yet the poor Scotch lad. educated inexpensively at the Scotch Universities has 
Dot been found in any walk of life, law business, commerce, or Government to be 
inferior to the more expensively educatJ Englishman. I am afraid that ~ome C?f ~e 
criticism directed against higher education in this country is based on tillS preJudlco 
against lIcheap" education im{lorted from Englan4 and adopted by o~r IInow ~lch", 

It :would go. beyond the hmits. of s, 9On!ocahon. address to e~amlDe the directions 
in which re·adJustment of our UDlverslhes IS req!ll~ed.. So~e lDl:po.rtant recommen
dations were made in the report at the Calcutta UDlverslt~ ())mml5SIOD of 1017-1!)~9. 
The more recent report of the Commi.ttee of Inq.uiry Into. the ~IlDjah UDivC'~Slty 
made in 1933 is even more valuable. ThlDgs are movlDg fast In India both SOCially 
and politically and if Universities are to w:nai~t.ain their position in. the g~neral life 
of tlie country, changes in existing orgaDlsl.'lIon and ~eth~ and lDt~oduc.:~lOn of new 
features will be necessary. Valuable detailed work 10. thiS respect IS belDg dODO by 
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the Intor-University Board started in 1924, particularly in the quinquennial confer
eDees which it has organisad. I shall therefore be content On this occasion with 
making a few suggestions whioh arise out of my personal experience. 

I think the time is coma when parents should consider if it is necessary that as 
• matter of courso aU their ohildren should prooeed from the High Sohool to the 
University and if some consideration of their individual aptitudes and capaoity and 
of the careers to which they are destined should not influence the decision. Even 
in so wealthy 8 country as England, the proportion of boys and girls that go beyond 
the secondary stage to the UniverSity is smaller than in India. Not that 1 wish to 
restrict the benefits of University education to the BODS and danghters of the rioh. 
J am all against slavish imitation of the English plan which used to assume that 
Oxford and Cambridge were for the sons of the wealthy aud of the classes belonging 
to what were thought of superior sooial scala. The Indian tradition has always 
associated poverty with learning and plai:t living with high thinking, and to 
those of our ~eople who are fortunately circumstanced and are carried away by the 
glamonr of seleot" educational institutions restricted to the select few. I would 
point to the Scotch Uuiversities whose all1mini educated in poverty have in the battle 
of life proved themselves as good as, if not better than, their wealthier com
peers of S. Britain. But returning to India, it does seem a waste of energy, time 
and money to oompel boys who have no aptitude for academical studies and for 
whose entry on their fnture careers a University degreo is not a pre-requisite, to go 
through the University mill. If this is a matter for serious consideration on th.e 
part of parents, it is correspondins:ly a subject for UniversitI bodies to examine, If 
the standards of entrance to Universities should not be such as to insuro that the 
candidate is intollectually qualified to profit by the education that he will receive 
there. It is for the controlling bodies of High Schools and for the educational 
departments of the Government which have in their hands the issno of secondary 
school leaving certificates to take such steps as will make employers, whether state 
or private, feel confident that the education to whioh the certificates testify has be~n 
such as to justify the employment uf the young men in the less 'important posts In 
Government and private offices, and that insistence on possession of a degree IllY 
well be dispensed with • 
. The day has long gone by when technological instruotion, even though of a util,;ta

rmn character, was considered unsuitable for Universities to undertake. It I~ a 
gratifying feature of Indian higher edncation that more and more students are tur~lDg 
away from purely literary or philosol'bical courses to scientific one. Given suffi.cI~nt 
opportunities Dnd the requisite facilihes for practical and laboratory work, the Indlad: 
stUdent has demonstrated- the unsonndness of the old view that the Indian min 
was dreamy, contemplative and metaphysical and was not particularly fitted for the 
study of external facts. Like all such sweel'ing general statements, it failed to stand 
~e test of ac~~al experience. Prejudice dl"lven from this position then l?dge4 tt~alf 
ID tho proposItion that while the Indian student could be a good worker In sC1~ntl~o 
subjects, he was only an imitator, and was not competent to take the initiative In 
s<:ientifio research. He could be a follower but not a leader. This opinion too was 
dissipated when the young Indian Scientist was given op{lortunities of doing' resea!Oh 
w~rk .on his own account. I am not of course now speaklDg' of the ontstandlDg IedlaD 
~C1entJsts. who have won distinction in Indian Colleges and Universities, some of them 
m co.untrles far beyond India. Their names are household words and your own 

. Provmce can boast of several suoh. What I am thinking of is the mass. and from mJ 
own kn?'yledge of the Jarge. number .of Indian young men who have bee~ employ 
or subSIdised by the Impenal CounCil of Agricnltural Research, the Indian ca~tral 
Cotton Committee, the Indian Lao Cess Committee and the Institute of Plant In us
try, I can assert with confidence that given opportunities and some indep~n~enlce of 
action, the Indian soientist can give as good an account of himself in orlglD8 ro~ 
search work as the man of any other country. Of course like all younS workers, he has 
to. be looked after by skilled senior menl but the mistake is not Infreqt;tently fO~
mittel! of keeping him so tightly in leadlDg strings, that bis initiative IS apt a hIe 
snppressed. With so much of fine human material to hand, it seems a daplora e 
wasle of Da.tional resources, not to make adequate, nay liberal provision i~ the shape 
of lab.oratones and appartus and of snitable work in which the young IndIans proved 
c~p.aclty for scientifio investigation may be usefully utilised. 1 know th.at t~e pr~ 
Ylslon means ~oDey, that it is far oheaper and easier to provide instrnctIon.1U s1es 
lects such as hterature, philosophy and Jaw bnt it is the duty of the Umvers! 
and of wealthy individuals, and where thei~ funds are insufficient or not forthcoming, 
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of tbe state to make tbe pr'vision. N t 
{re:mfl11y• realised the nahonal value ~f w:i:~~e~o~1~1.i:~~e£~ p:h:af!1~~~1~~ r:Se~ 
India

a lh~~~i~!:!~r;~it~u~ureo of 1 t~e ,!orld h~ In sClentifio adva~c!.t and moro so in 
only th f tL P pu a IOD lDoreastng at the rate of 10 lW a day and with 

"1 ree- our u,s of an acre under oultivation per head for food crops But till 
~U1 e recently. Dm.thar the people nor the state had realised the ravit of 'tho rob
lem. The sClentifio departments have been the Cinderolla of fhe P~hlio SerricM 
i~ey de tore bueated. as luxluy departments to be given doles when funds WOfO plooti: 

'.l an e brou8bt under the ax~ when funds became scarco. It WIIS the mediil'val 
blew 8S. rega~s SCience that prevaIled. OulYl in those barbarous tim('s thoy used to 
b u.rn SClentlS at the stage. We, of a more enlightened time retrench them This 
. rlOgs me to the que~tion of res~arch in subject in whioh I'am moro (larti~ularlv 
l~tefested, that of A~rtculture. It IS co~rect to say that till the LinHthgow Oommii
Slon.5. rep.ort on Agnculture drew attention to the importanco of associating tho Uni
versIties In the work of agricultural research, that branoh of aotivity remainod" 
ci?se preserv~ of gov~rnment departments. Agriculture touches every department of 
SCience, phYSIOS, cheml~try, .botany, zoolegy, geology, mathematics and metoroology 
an~ yet. ~esearcl1 work In .agrlculture was conduoted in isolation from tho Collt'ltes anll 
UD1verslb~s where .the sCle~ces were taught That isolation was broken in 192U when 
the ImperIal Council of Agncol1tural Research was established. The very first srant 
made by.tile new. bod" was to the Professor of a college belonging to Ulese rrovlDccs 
on a subject of Vital Importance to the growers of Wheat, and I am happy to say 
that the work has been continuonsly expanding, Ulat resnlts of importanco have al
ready be~n. obtained and .that .D?ore ~re in prospect. In t11~se sevon yoars tho pol!cy 
Of. ASSOCiation of the UmversltJes With the Research Council has been steadily mam. 
talDed. Grants have been made to Indiau Universities totalJiog to an amount of 
Rupee5-.-for researoh on agricultural problems. Members of the Universitics sit on 
the AdVisory Board of the Council, on the Editorial Board of its publications and on 
some of its sub·committees • 

. So far so good. But in a country so large as India, in which mnny problema of 
Vital importance to the largest industry of the country have to be solved, it sooms to 
me of urgent necessity that prOVision should be made for every University to take 
up research work sllited to and of importance in its area and for the expallsion of 
the work in those Universities where research in Agrionlture is already in progrotUJ. 
This meanS that the state will have considerably to expand its agricultural bl1d~ets 
both nnder the central and the provincial goverdments. I know that in tho very 
recent past the Central Government has made large grants for Agrionltural Rosoarch. 
But if we consider the importance of Agriculture to tho very oxistanc" of tho country 
the degree of dependence of the provincial governments on land revenne for thoir 
resources, and tne relative amounts spont by the Governments of Europe and Amorica 
and of Japan on promotion of Agriculture, the funda iO far provided must be regard
t.'d as absolutely inadequate. The field is almost ulomited in size, the potential wor
kers. are many, but the money is lacking. As just an example, I may montion tho 
question of utilization of the waste products of Agrionltare, Buch as the husks of 
paddy, wheat, gronndnut, areca-nut, ooffee, pulp. accnmulatioDs of whioh are very large 
JD the areas where their disposal becomes a dim.cult problem. It is only .tho o~h"r 
day that we read of the use of paddy hllSk or SImilar farm refWle for ma]ung achva. 
ted charcoal for use in a new process evolved aL Coimbatore and perfected. at. PWia 
by which every ryot who grows sugarcane on a small scale oan make for himself 
white sugar with a total capital iuvestment of Rs. 24. What a wonderful ~eld thero 
is for the keen young minds at the Universities to engage themselves in With poten
tialities of great economio benefit to the oountry. 

Before I leave the subject, I wish to draw the attenti~D of our yonng gr~~llatC8. 
whether graduates in Science or Economics or other subject to tbe opportuDltlOB 01 
sclfless and patriotio work so abnndantly open to them in tho ror~ areas of tI!e 
conn try. The Universities have it in t1ieir power to implant in their students public 
spirit and zeal for the welfare of tbeir fellowmen so. that wb.en they. pa.s8 out of 
collese into the world, they migbt take a full and active part In the ~Ife of the com
mumty in which their lot is cast. In an eloquen~ paragraph of. the!r re~rt, the 
Royal Commission on Agricnlture lay stress on thiS aspect o~ U~uverB!ty 1.lre an~ I 
shall only add a few words to reinfo~cA this. ~e .coun.Uyslde .Is 108lDg )~s brams 
to the towns. The foundation of India'S prospenty lies In the V11!ages and It sooms 
essential that this loss should now be made good as far 88 pOSSible. IJ>ok at the 
opportunities for the young medical men, the yOUDg health worker, the young teacber 
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in tbe seven hundred thousand villages in which 90 per cent 01 the population 01 
India Jive. One of the unfortunate effects of the artIficially high scale of salaries and 
fees paid to Government servants and the members of the learned professions is to dis
courage eduoated young mao from living the life of tha vil1ager. But there are hopes 
that the soale will be reduced in the not distant future to one more oommensurate 
with the economic position of the population and to ODe whioh they can afford: 

Douhtless there are in the younger portion of my audience men and women who 
will ana day serve the country in a larger spere whether 88 legislators or as Mem
bers of ParHamentary eabinets or as administrators of provinces. It is an honourable 
ambition and under the new constitution there will be many more opportunities for 
such service than were open to me when I entered the publio service over 39 years 
years ago. Inspite of the problem of unemployment, to the solution of which a dis
tiD~uished citizen of these provinces has made a valuable contribution, which I trust 
,,:ilI so?n materialise in concrete mea:>~res on the part of the st~te, you liv~ ~D: spa
CIOUS bmes. You will have opportuDlttes of command, of leadership and of IDlitating 
measures of great publio amelioration. In my time all that I was officially taught to 
adopt as the rule of my official life was a spirit of contended subordination to Govern
ment, a lesson which I am afraid I learnt rather imperfectly. How profound has 
been the obange in the puhlic life of India cau be gauged from the laot tbat a learn
cd judge in tbe part of India in whioh I theu served ruled from the Bencb thai 
there could be no lawful oocassioo for a political speeoh in India. You live in better 
and happier times. To you I should like, if I might do so without presump~ion,. to 
say a few words of counsel. Make up your mind that when you enter active hfe, 
you wiIJ remove in so far as it may lie in your power, the one signal failure of our 
University Ejncation. The whole spirit of that education sbould have taught the 
men of my generation to Jay aside the communal prejudioes that divide the country 
and prevent fulfilment of our national aspirations. But we failed to learn the lesson. 
You, brollght up in a more liberal atmosphere, may be able to succeed where we have 
failed. Make up your mind that you will not seil your national heritage for the 
fleshpots of small personal ambition. The active life of the world is the grea~est 
school of education, but the race for its prizes is apt to taint the generous emotions 
of youth. . 

If I am asked what have been the' greate.t contributions to the art 01 pubhc 
administration made by Great Britain in India, I should say that they are 
~he pri.nciples of the independence of the judiciary, of the lDdependence snd 
ID?partiality of the fermanent civil service, and of the independence of those cha~ged 
with the duty a auditing publio accounts. It is usually alleged of the nations 
of the East that they are so unnsed to tlle principles of a free and demo
cratic adminis.tration that the M}nisters,. when placed in power ~xpect ~ comple~e 
stu-render of Judgment and a serVIle obedience on the part of theIr services. It IS 
for you, pa~hcularly those trained in the department of 'Political science, .to see thal 
under provlDcial autonomy the existing British traditions are conbnued an 
strengthened. '. 
. But a University is like a nation. It is made up a different kinds and condl

hODS of men. There must be amongst you at Jeast some whose inclioat!ons do not 
favour nn active participation in public life and who would rather dedicate them
s.elves to the pursuit of leaning and research in some branch of knowledge, whethbr 
hteraturq, art, philosophy history or physical and natural science. These are t e 
salt of. UniverSity life and provision should be made for such in any proper scheme 
of Umversity organisation. These men are the heirs of the learning of all th~ 8g~S 
and ate its trustees for future generations. They have walked under Attic Skles lB 
the city of the Violet CrOWD, in the groves of Academe they have listened nns.een to 
those immortal dialogues of which Plato has left us a record. They have in the o!olstered. 
halls a! Sarnaili, learnt the eternal varities from the lips of him who gave up hiS palac~ 
homo I~ sea.reb of that troth which eludes ordinary mortal~. They have haunte 
the University of Cordova and drunk of the wisdom of the Wisest and noblest of thed 
Saracen race,. Abdur Rahman, the Oreat. They have mixed unseen with the lear~ 
men whom hiS son, Hakim II, assembled round him with a large tolerance whloh 
~ncw .no distinction of race or faith, true precursor of our own Akbar, ODe o~ the most 
IllustrIOUS Dames in all our history. The applause of listeniDg senates .IS not for 
them to command. They are not privileged to read their history in a nahon'!=>. eye.s. 
But they have gazed on the bright countenanoe of Truth in the quiet and sttll fUr 
of delightful studies. Perhaps they have chosen the better part. 
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MR. CHANCELLOR, L1DIEB ... ."D OENTLEYEN. 

1. A Conv?oation is an important landmark -in tho caroer of tho Ullivorsit 
students •. Its IDJportance and s~riousness are marked by certain formal cort3mol1'j Y 
accompawed by an address sUitable to the occasion. It is in the fitness of thil:~~ 
th~t ~e addresses C?D such occasions are usunlly delivered by s~rvants or 8chola;s 
w 0 gt!e learned discourses on some branch of knowledge. AdJrossing the ri~iD I 

g~f:1eration, full of hope and enthusiasm, on the threshold of a Uluaor tho respo~!lig 
blht~ of tile p.0r.son ad~r~ssing the Convocation is great. From this p~int ot ~itHl'~ i 
consl~er that It ~ a p.rIVllege for anyone to have au opportunity to address the Con .. 
vocation of a Umversltf. P.ersenally" I considtJr it to be a special privilego to have 
been aske~ by your. Umverslty .to 8(1~ress the Convocation, partioularly bao811~O I 
cannot claim that high ~ch?la~hlp which is nsually assooiatt!d with Convocation adt! .. 
resses .. My natural hesitation III the mlltter foaud great rtJlief at the suegestioll of 
y~ur Vice-Chancellor that a departure from tho usual nature of 8uoh addrCK8es 
will be "!eloome.. I th~refore propose to devote myself to the practical aspools of a 
commercial and IDdustrial career. 

2. A commercial career is not only well-suited to most graduat~8 of UniversitiOR 
in India., but is, indeed

t 
necessary in their OWn interests and for the advancement of 

the masses generaJly. have no doubt that Commerce in India is sadly in neec.l of 
men equipped with tho training and the oulture which normally/a with the degro6.'1 
of B. A., B. So. eta, In fact, "hen I entered the business woll 35 yoars ago I 
lelt, before I bad been many years in it, that the same was poorer for want of train'oo 
mOn from the Universities. l!.ven to· day, I am of the same opinion, and although 
hun4reds an~ thousands of gradnate~ may have epoored the. commer~ljll world during 
the InterveDlng three decades, 1 stIli feel that It Qan, Without dlffioulty and with 
advantage to itself and to graduates, absorb many more of such graduates. 

3. One of the questions which has perplexed both the Government aDd tho 
leaders of the non-official world during the last few years has been what is call1..'tI 
"Unemployment of the Middle Classes". This is said to be most marked in Bengali 
the U. P. and Madras, and L am sure that even Bombay, Delhi, the Punjab and tho 
C. P. are not free from this perplexing problem. One (lan realise that III tho l&.'It 
five years, owing to contillucd world depression in trade, this problem ha.s been fur
ther accentuated. Charges have been levelled-and I should not be considered to bo 
expressing an opinion here-tbat our UniverSity education is defl-dive. Thore is no 
doubt that there is room for the improvement in this. But I am Dot ooncornoo 
to-day with any attempt to solve the big problem whicb has baflled many omioont 
personages as well as the Government of India. What 1 am concerned with to.day 
IS to put before you my ideas as. to h?w thu promising young ~en t~lat I see before 
me and who have just been admitted IOta the portals of. the UOlverBltf ?! Lllcknow, 
can think of a career ~ Commerce and ~Ddustry for t~elr future actl9'Jbcs, undor 
circumstances which e.l:lst to-day and which may continuo for, shall I say, a decaJe 
or even more, before they are altered to anrthing like the ideal conditions which 
some eDvisage. .a1 . I· V· d· 1 4 Let me digress here on what a commarci career Imp 188. lewe ID t 10 

Proper perspective, it is DOt a prosaio. cslling. The mark~t place and market. pri?C9, 
n their broader sense are great Instruments of SOCial control and oo-ordmat'l)o. 

For example, thev enable the grower in one part of tho world to re~1i8e the benefitll 
of the activities of the manufacturer in another 'plllt o~ ~~ world. With the gro.wth 
of scientific improvement and with the p~ogress!ve diVISion of Jabou.r. the functloDs 

f the man of commerce have becoJDe IDcrc&!uoglr complex. It IS througb thB 
~edium of the middleman, again using the word in. Its • br0a4 sense, that the f~rm~r 
in the U. P. gets the price for hi~ pr~uce ~b~ch ~s Justified by \Vo~ld conditIOns. 
And it is that price, in its turD, Which b[Ul~ WlthlD hiS reacb the benefits of modern 
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civilisation, e. g., bettor housing, education for his children, medical aid, sanitation 
and what not. The greater the complexity of modern civilisation, the greater the 
range and number of teohnical developments, the greater the diversity of currency 
and trade relations, the greater will be the field for skill and speoialisation on tile 
part of the man of commerce, whose function it is to see that the social machine 
works and wads smoothly. You need not, therefore, Jook upon a commeroial career 
as n mundane matter merely of rupees, aannas and pies, of hard·headed money-lenders 
and stone-wall banks, but you must look upon it as an activity which has, at its root, 
the idea of service to humanity, in its varied economio complexity. 

5. Further there is nothing which reveals the fundamental unity of humanity, 
inter-dependence of nations on one another, as commerce. The United States of 
America, with all their wealth, found in 1932-33, that they had to depend 
upon the outside world to disl?ose of their surpJus cotton. They could not utilise 
their total production of cotton In their own country_ nor could they retire surplus 
acreage from cotton cultivation and find an alternative oocupation for their 
cotton farmers. With up-to-date transport an d modern means of communication 
of thought, the world is getting smaller and its peoples are getting oloser. 
No one realises the fundamental one-ness of mankind as the man of commerce 
does. And the sooner the politioal leaders of nations realise this, the better. If com
mercial aoti vities have been the oause of wars in the past, it is now time that they 
be instruments of peace. ., 

6. The increasing mechanization of human activity has been.--greatly, but to my J;Il~nd, 
not rightly, deplored by some thinkers and writers on .Economics as soulless actlVlty, 
killin~ the creative instinct ~n m.an and hind~ring the healthy development ~f ,~is I?er
sonahty. They contend that If this be the price we are paying for modern civilizatIOn, 
we are paying too big a price. But there is DO suoh danger in a commercial or 
industrial career. Success in it, on the contrary, oalls for the full play of individua
lity, and it provides ample scope for development of the creative instinct and the. ro
alization of one's self in one's work. To give you a very recent instance, the crea~ve geniUS 
of the late F. E. Dinshaw visualized the Cement Merger, of which I believe all. of 
you have heard) and his_personality realised itself in striving for that crownlDg 
achievement of his life. You can therefore see what great scope Commerce and 
Industry provide for the creative genius of man ant! for service to the community .. 

7. The efforts of both eoonomists and statesmen in all oountries 8re directed, In 
an increasing degree, to see that the product of the field goes direct to the factory 
either within the oountry or abroad. The objeot or such efforts is to minimise the 
exp~nditure for the serv:ioes of intermediaries and enable the grower to obtain tba 
maximum return for hiS produce. 1n this effort, there is plenty of scope for the 
educated man to help both agriculture and industry while helping hjmsel~, b~cau~e 
the edu,cRted man can o~m~nd that capacity for co-ordination and organisatlOo 10 
an effiCient manner, whIch IS necessary for such desirable activities. 

8. On the same lines, there is considerable room for the educated man of com· 
merce in the activities whi~h ~ke. the produot of the manufacturer. to the in~ividual 
consumer. I refer to the distribution and the retail trades in which there IS gre~t 
need for improvement aud for individual servioe to the oo~sumer. -Where in 1ndla 
is the ohain of retail stores where.you can get, say, conect weigbts and unadlllterated 
gbee? W h:er~ a~e th~ hotels and restaurants where the food is cheap and wholesomo ? 

9: SpeClahsatlO!l loon the marketing of goods and sel'vices is what commerco 
~equlres, a~d I mfllnt.mn that such, work alone can em~otively bring the educated man 
III touch With .rn.r~l hfe a~d e~tabhsh an ennobling contact between the t'!o. Under 
the present condItions. of ~fe In India, the Qontact with the rural folk whICh doators 
or la.wyers ma,. estabhsh IS, a~ best, of a professional type; similar also are the 
relations estabhshed by the SOCIal wor.ker in rural areas. .But the contact of the man 
of commerce is ~ore vital ~eca!lse it touohes directly the pocket and daily work _of 
the rural pop~a.tlon. And Ill: Ylew of tbis, the cdllcated man doing such c~mmerclal 
w?rk has unl,lmlted ~ppo_rtunI~Ies for raising the Jevel of our l'ural population e~on~
~ICany, and Intluencmg It SOCially. At.a time when the problem of rural uplift _IS 
!n .the fo~efront and ~s receiving the attention both of tha Government and the,puu~IC, 
It IS J;lerhnent to reabse t~at the adoption of the commercial oareor by Unlvers.lty 
men IS !lna o.f the m~st dire_ot and effective ways of estabJishing normal contact Witt! 
the lndlan Village, With a vIew to bring about su$ uplift. 

10 .. Do not, therefore, look upon a commercial career as du1l and merely selfish. 
There IS plenty of room in it for seltlessness and service for initiative and enter
prise, for adventuro and even romanoe. l'hase qualities C~Dot grow in the life of a 
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nation except by practice. Commeroe annhles us to learn methods of or nisation 
~t~u~~.~~rgt a~dalsma~ scal~the ~oed (or tClln1 work, and the cllpacity fo undor: 
fo I fulYS1C an men. stratD: In other words, tho qualities which mllke 
ad~q~:t!°;r;~rts ina~~ progresslY, DftlaD caD, to a large extent, bo doveloped bv 
as a desirable nation_~:iYdi:t~O~tivi~j.lere. Commerce must, therefore, bo cODaiderod 

11. ~ifwed in this. light,. let me now refer to the equipment necessary for n 
~om.merCla career or. an Ind~tr181 career. To my mind, tho ~uipmont DtCeSSary 
!S SImple, but YOIl W!ll Dot mlsun~erstand me wilen I say that. just as commonsenso 
IS, on an averagoh srud. to . be faIrly' uncommon, similarly, tbis simple equipment is 
jot generally fort comlDg In plent~ In tbe average candidate for this career. lutl'grity, 
ndustry, pers6ver.ence and enterprise are . ~he four fnndamental qualities nocossar'y 

for tbe commerCial career. Otber qualities are also required for example tact 
r~S!>!lrcefulncss,. p:ers~nalitYI capac!ty. to thin~ for oneself, courage 'to "houlder r~pon: 
Slblhty at the rIght tll~le, .0 ear tbmking a Will to faoe facts, Boll, qoiok dcoision, 

Of aU ~bese, IDtcgrlty IS, no doubt, the most importalll It may be said tilat aU 
these. quahficahons are necessary to make for sucoess in any carcor, 10 the com
met'OJar world, bo'Vever, they, beco~e dou~ly necessary if, the person aims at making 
a mark,. ever so humble. It IS a trite saying, 'Honesty IS the best polioy I btlt who 
wou!d aoubt tllat not ev~ryone has the patience to test this homely, yet vary true, 
maxl~ Honesty pays m the long run, without doubl It may be that on a fow 
occasions, someone else, less sorupulous, may have a temporary advanta&e over tho 
honest man, but eventually, beCause dishonesty does not succeed continually tho 
honest man must come into his own. As a merchant, I saw, from the very 8ta~t of 
my career, countless instaaces where an unscrupulous firm bad a temporary march 
over a straightforward one, but such advantage tlid not last long. There can be no 
doubt that. sOOner or later, the honest man must oome into his own. 

12. Yon will realise the fuJI implication of my insistence upon industry wIlen 
you recall that Carlyle bas said, "Genius is 8n Jnfinite capacity to take pains," and 
the famous American inventor, Edison, has defined genius as 'lNinety_nine percent 
perspiration and onejercent inspiration." As a race the Germans are well-known 
for their industry an thoroughness, and therefore, they havo secured for themsolv08 
a leading_place in international commerce and industries. 

1 S. With these qualifications, coupled with the comparatively broader ouUook and 
the decidedly better capacity of the graduate with the correct outlook making bis 
mark in the sphere of work handled by bim in tile world of business. What is 
equally indisputable is that he establishes his superiority over the less eduoated and 
more conservative persoD, also working in the same field but moving in ruts wbich 
his predeoessors foHowed, unmindful of the necessity of keeping in touch with what 
is being done elsewhere because of his inability to read and understand the requisite 
Jiteratllre. A little industry in his own OWD work, therefole, together with koon and 
close touoh with the latest developments in tbe world at large-a thirst for whioh

l 
[ 

take it, every graduate develops from his college days-makes suoh a graduate in t 10 
commercial world a person to be consulted and to be looked up to on various tJro
blems, within 8 fow years of his enteraog it. I am taking the average qualifications 
of a graduate for this purpose, viz" of a graduate who keeps in toach With tho out
side world throuf.h contemporary literature, and bas the will and the capaoity to 
think for himseJ • 

14. The question which, I expect, is in the minds of many of you at the momont 
is: Where is the room for the thousands of graduates who Ire turned out every 
year by the various Universities in the country in the world of commerce aud 
Industry? It is a natural question, and I have been asked this question several 
times. My reply has been that if there is scopo for a graduate in any sphere, it is 
in the commercial and indnstrial sphere. There is DO royal road in thiS field as 
compared with any otber field of activity, but, if the imp'ort IlDd. export trade of the 
country is of the order of .Rs. 100 crores a yea~, and .If ,the In.tornal trade of tho 
country is, at a modest estimate, from 10 to 15 times that figure In a year, you may 
not fin.d it difficult to understana that my reply ,stands. to reason.. , 

15. A dozen brilliant men like the late ~andlt Motllal Nehru In the U. p, HIJ{b 
Court would only bring down the remuneration of each Jawyer, whereas a dozen such 
brilliant men in the U. p, engaged in finance, industry and . oommf!rc~ would be tho 
economio salvation of the U. p, Whereas there. are 'a~preclable hmlts to the w?rt 
in Law Courts or in Government offices, there ~s cODSlde~able scope for expanfll,oD 
in the industrial and commercial spheres in india. The uplift of the masses and a fin 
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in their standard of living-an ideal for which the ollicial world has set its mind for the 
first time with the Viceroyalty of H. E. Lord Linlithgow-cannot be brought about merely 
by ollioial methods, by lawyers or by h.aItIl ollioers and doctors. The people must have, 
Mst of all, the means to afford the comforts of modern oivilisatioDJ and this can. be 
brought about only by the proper marketing of India's produce ana by development 
industrially of India's many resources, her agricultural wealth, her forest wealth and 
her mineral wealth. The most pressing need at the momen t is some relief to the 
pressure on land and diversion of labour (man power) to industrial pursuits. 

16. You will, therefere, realise what I mean when I Bay that there is great scope 
in the commercial-cum-industrial spheres. 

17. A common complaint against the marketing of the produce of this country 
is that the produce is DOt marketed in either an orderly manner or up to a reasonable 
standard of efficienoy, or what I would like to call, neatness, in the marketing process. 
Mixin~ of various qualities or grades is complaint one has been hearing for the la~t 
balf a centory and more. Unreliability in the CJ.uality that is being offered of sale IS 
another defeot. All these various defects, or, 'tnoks of the tradel as they have been 
been called, always reBct on the produot and ultimately detract from the value avail
able to the producer either at. liome or abroad. It is hardly open to question 
that an influx of eduoated men able to think and aot for themsel ves, is bound to 
result in substantial improvement. loan relate many personal instances within my 
knowledge where graduates at the head of either their own business or a department 
in mercantile houses, have brought a new and better outlook into the business that 
used to be done, otherwise perfunctorily, from father to Bon, and even from genera-
tion to generation. ' . 

18. The best instance of this is the primitive way in whioh the money·lender In 
the rural area, who is recognised to be an important factor in the rural economy_ ~f 
the country, continnes to work on lines which have been open to criticism. ThiS 
class has, by far I the larger share in the finanoing of the agrioulturist, aocf,' in ma~y 
plaoes, is tne on y source of oredit available to the grower. It is reoognised th~t ,In 
the present development of the countryside, the many-lender in India is an Indls-

rensable factor in rural economy and oannot be entirely replaced by any ether agency. 
t is also reoognised that it is incorreot to argue, as appears to be the fashion, that 

the money-lender's influence is altogether harmful. As a class, he is acknowledged to 
be shrewd and frugal with a plain standard of living in comparison with his m~ans, 
He is also recognised to be in a better position to bring to his olients help in bmes 
of depression, though possibly mOre from self-interest than from philanthr0f,Y' The 
main char&e against him ~as b~en that he exploits the illiteraoy and be ples~n~s 
of the cultivators by manipulating his aocounts and by making all sorts of UD]USti'"' 
fiable exactions so as to swell the debt, acoumulated mterest, beyond the a~i~ty of 
the borrow.er to repaYl so that the latter ultimately finds himself in the pOSlbon of 
8 serf oultI,:,ating his . an.d a~ a bare Jiving wage for the benefit of the money-lender. 
Whether thiS charge IS ]ushfied Or not need not be examined here. What a scope 
for the average educated man, coming from rural areas to establish himself as a 
!ll0~e.y·lender or. shroff, on ~orreot lines? The amount of capital required by an 
IndiVidual for this purpose IS oomparatively small and it cannot be said that such 
capital is beyond ilie means of a certain peroen~e of the better ... off families in the 
rural. areas .. What is necessary is a healthy ahange in the outlook an~ ,method of 
worklDg. ThIS may look an unattraotive and unambitious sphere of actiVIty, but if 
persisted in, it opens up enormous soope not only for an honourable calling but for 
great good.to the society in that area. . . 

I will gIve you .only one instance within my knowledge. Whilst on a VISit to an 
urban area a~out eight years baok, an undergraduate was bronght to me by a respeo
table person In that area, .nd I was asked if I could find em~loyment for that under
graduate. I was told that immediate payment by way of salary was Dot necessary 
as ~e young man had s~me means of his own. 1 suggested to him the soope 
!it hiB very' do~r on the IlDes that I have just now mentioned. I fnrther added that 
If.l w~re In hIS place, I would not think of a clerioal post anywhere ~ut would start 
With hiS small oapltal as a money-lender, working on clean lines and WIth transparen~ 
h?nestr:. I happened to see this young man a few montlls back after I heard tho 
h,s bUSiness had e'panded, and in fact, he hed hed the largest turn-over of anY 
shroff or moneylender in that particular taJuqa and even beyond. I asked bR,m 
whether he ~ould now oare to consider a /' ob on about Rs. 150 a. ~on~. e 
promptly rephed saying. 'I am doing so wei and ocoupy snoh a pOSItIon ID my 
are. that I would not give np the career you suggested to me for any post as a 
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olerk or even a subordinate officer tIn d h rdl th 
practicaHy at tho feet of numerous' levcl-h°:'ded ~nl say ~t snoh l)rOSp6~(a lie 
f:r~la:ng urban areas of India. . I may a~d that this ~:~~~v~~g ~~iDl h~:: r!(or~d 

I y no means, an exceptionally gtfted person nOr i bl L" 
average nndergraduate of an University. I appreo a y auuvo tho 

age~lle t~eserhe Bha~k of I,nd1a have be~n investigating the problem of tho bost 
oy roug W lob agflcnltural credit can be promoted. Dnder raduales and 

Ci8duhtes from ,rural and ur~an are~, with their first-hand knowledge at'the porsonnel 
o eao t respechv8 area needmg oredlt, and working On approved linos will supply 
a groa n~ed of t,he cou!ltry. With s,uch material. takiD~ to the linauci~g of a "rioul
trral oredlt, the Inoreasmg unpo~ulartty, no~ t.o. say hatred, of the monoy-l~ndinK 
c ass amongst tho masses of India, must diminish. What a servioe it would be to 
the oOtundtry at largo I And what a scope for a oareer, at ouoe hODourable and muoh 
respeo e 1 to Our graduates 1 t9• Regarding the induslrial oar •• r, what I have said belor. would hold good cer aps With more force. In fact, industries on a big soale oan only bo conduotuc.i th .men. who ~ayB the ~road ouU?ok and good culturo oommonly assooiatod with 
. n!versltl: tralnlDg. \Vlth the r~pld ad~auoe of scienoe and the enormous progress 
1D'1'lndustrlal researoh and technICal effimenoy in other oountries, Indian industries 
WI hav~ to be manned by the best graduates of our Universities, both for tho saku 
of technICal knowledge aud for the purDoses of administrative efficienoy if onr iu. 
dustries are to survive in a highly oompetitive world. ' 

20. Regarding ,agriculture, until tb. Sugar Iudustry got a fillip during tho last 
decado, graduates In agriculture from Indian Universities deplored the fact that thoy 
should ever. h!''fB take~ 8 degree in agrioulture, and had to adapt themselvl's 
to other aottvltles. With the advent of a large number of sngar oompanies dllring 
the last deoade, graduates in agrioulture were more in demand and I understand that 
an ~verage B. Ag. has not, during the last five years, found any special difficulty in 
gethng a deoent start. Of course, antil the sugar oompanies eame On tho sceno

l 
B. 

Ag's could not be afforded by the average oultivator, aud they had only to oot 
to those zamindars who combined a wide outlook with resouroe. Such ID5tances 
happened to be few, with the result tha.t RAg's could only Itet employment on a 
no~na1 pay, with the consequenoe that the best students dId not care to go to 
agrIcultural colleges. However, now, I understand, the outlook has ohanged for the 
better for graduates in agrioulmre. 

21. So much for the prospects as they appear to me to be, but I must add U .. t 
in regard to those, it is equally necessary for the Government of India as well as the 
Looal Governments, to help to secure a change in the mentality of the graduate. It 
is well-known that English eduoation was introduced. in this country about a century 
ago in order to make available to the British Government an adoquate su~pJy of 
clerks. A memory of this origin of the edncational system in tbis country 18 kopt 
by tho Writerls Building at CaJcutta. (Visitors to calcutta get considerably confusoo 
when they have to find out the building in which the Secretariate of the Govern .. 
ment of Bengal is located. Whereas similar places in other capital. ant inow" af 1M 
Secretariate, in Caloutta Writer's Building serves the 'purpose, with obviollS significance.) 
fit is because of this origin of the system of education in India that the youngman 
·lom the University has got accustomed to the idea that his natural sphere of work 
IS a Government Department or similar olerical work elsewhere. A. few of the moro-enter .. 
prising persons gradually took to the Jegal and medioal professions, tilt both of them 
became overorowded. In present oircumstances, it is hiSh time that the clerical 
mentality of the average graduate should be ohanged Into the oommerclalooeum .. 
industrial mentality. Those who are anxiously considering the problem of UDom .. 
ployment of the edncated at the present momeut, including the Government, should 
i:ievise ways and means by whioh this desirable change in the mentality of tho 
young man from the University can be effected and he may be encoaraged to take 
to a commercial career. In thIS cODnection, the part that Government can play II 
of great importance inasmuch as it is possible for the Government to do • great 
deal, by helping in the promotion of industries which will open up farther avenues 
of employment for the educated. . .,. 

22. Is it any wonder, then, tbat III the eye of the buslnesa commuDlty in lorjl&. 
such oJerk·producing education fell ioto .dispute, and ther nover reg~rded snch ~u· 
cation as an essential equipment for their sons or for thell new locrullI? As thIDg5 
have turned out, the Government of ~hat day can be said to have r~nde~ed unoonsciouljly 
a great disservice to India by !etting such 8 goal to the Unlverslty men of that 
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lime. To my mind, service as a clerk should be the graduate's last line of defenoe, to 
which he may turn only nnder pressure of dire need. 

23. And by the same token, I appeal to the business community to revise their 
notions of University education and to take up more University men in their em .. 
ploy, after the necessary preliminary training. choose their executive heads from 
among them, following the example of the great business leaders in the U. S. A. 

24. You may have realised that I have in mind the question of proteotion for 
Indian industries and other forms of State Aid as a partial, but urgent, solution of 
the increasing unemployment of graduates and under-graduates. Th~re is no reason, 
to my mind, why the policy in India should in any way be different from t~at 
followed by other Governments that matter either in the West or in the East, VIZ., 
the policy of making the country itself seif-contained as far as its reqnirements are 
concerned, espeoially where the raw material is available on the SpOL It has been 
the fashion to plead, on ocoasions of disoussion of the polioy of protection in the 
Central Legislatore, in the Dame of the consumer, but 1 feel that DO suoh plea caD 
carry conviction, as there is no sharp dividing line between produoer and oonsumer, 
and one and the same person is, to a oertain extent, both producer and oonsumer. 
Any such attitude, therefore, is bound to b~ looked upon with suspicion by the 
people at large. 

25. One argument which has been advanced in this connection is: Why Dot 
develop agriculture? I have not the least doubt that overyone will be in full agree
ment with the Government in any measures that they may devise to improve the 
Jot of tbe agriculturist in India. But, to my mind, for the healthy and full devel~p
mont of the nation and to provide for the full development of the orealive faculties 
of its individuals, 8:ny disproportionate emphasis on ono pursuit to .the d~t~m~nt 0t 
neglect of others IS fundamentally unsound. The aim of economlo achvl~y )8 no 
merely to sobsist but to live • full and many.sided life. Prof. Irving Flsh~r. haa 
gone so far as to argoe that a motor car is a necessity for a oity~dweller's spIrItual 
d~velo£ment. I regard industry as a necessary complement to agriculture and. regarg 
diverSIfication of pursuits as indispensable to the healthy growth of the nation an 
~he hig~er developme?t .of national charaoter. The ancient arts and orafts and hand 
JDdustnes deoayed prmclpally' because they remained stagnant, and for some reason 
~r ot.her. whioh I wIll Dot discuss here, did Dot develop on modern 
mdustnal hnes. They were therefore rapidly swept out by the manufactured pro .. 
ducts of the West, where industries protJ'ressed rapidly and are still progresSIng year 
by year. at an increasing pace. It is most unfortunate that our artisan classes halvede 
been drIven t~ the land for mere subsistence. The present pressure on land J1~ 
to fr~gm~ntatlon of holdings, a~d distress in agricultural areas caD only. be reheved 
~y dlv~rbng the ~xoess population from the land to industrial occupations. And for 
mdustnes to survIVe, they must keep pace with the times and develop and progress 
!>n modern lines. Eveu for agrioulture, development on modelD Jines seems to be 
Its great hope. 

26. There is One factor to remember in this connection, and that is that the best 
use of th~ raw ~ateriaJs of 8 country oan be made by the industries of that conntq', 
and that In relYlD~ 00 markets abroad for a country's .raw materials, that oountry IS 
very often place~ 10 a most unenviable position. One has only to quote the Indo
Ja,Panese trade discussions where, in order to dispose of India's two million .bales. of 
falI and short stapJe cotton Government have to take cognisance of India be~Dg 
depo~dent on, ~apan for her goodwill and the legislature !.have to agree to receive 
certalO quantIhes of manufactured cotton textiles in return. 
• ~7. I th~refore .feel th~t it is the dut,!' of the Government of In~i. to oncourage 
mdlgenous mdustrles which alone WIll materially remedy the serIOUS problem of 
unemvloyment of Our educated youth and which will, to 8 substantial extent, ensure 
a day s squar,e meal for tho teeming millions of India. . . 

28. In th!s connec,tion, it may be interesting to note that sinoe the fillIp given 
to the sugar mdustry lD 1932, that industry has absorbed a large number of graduates 
and !1ndergraduates In the teohnioal work Involved about 2,000 soientifio men,. to say 
nothmg of the 1°1000 young men engaged in the administrative side. .If one mdustd,Y 
caD do so much tor the educated youths of India, it does not reqUIre many war s 
!rom any ~ne to say how muoh oan be achieved in this direotion by a heal~hy ohaDge 
1n the pohcy of Go.vernment rega~ding enc~uragement to indigenous !ndustru~,s. . I 

29 •. M~ conclUSIon therefore )s thot In ensuring the commerOJal~oum~lDdnstrl~ 
mel!tahty 1n the educated youths of Iudiat the Government of India and ~e Centr 
LegIslature can play a most important leadlDg parI, In fact, I see no soluboll for the 
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problem which is faciog us ·n I d· I . 
produces must be usod by India Ito th~ III Ifx'tep tthat the raw material which India 
that if the Government of India resolv II es ex ent ~~sslb~e, and 1 havo DO doubt 
India 8 stronger, mOre reliable, and of °1 upon that ~o lOY, It ~ouhl Dot only. mako 
Commonwealth of the British Empir I I :d,1b u'del t 0 word, Sinuere part~er In ~htJ 
has been tt ed [. O. D af y repBat horo the warnlDf:: which 
of strength t:r theSE~ t.e~ bD tthe pas\ that

d 
ad~troDg and oontended [adia is a SI)UftJO 

sourOe of weakness tl1it. u. a wea an Iscontended India oaD. be nothing btlt B 

30~ :What I hav~ indicated a~ove may, and indeod mnst, take some timo to 
:;~~e~~~~~eit !~~!t b~lleve. tradt wbatlls suggrosted is so modest, natural, inevitable and 
m ' . a e r6;SIS e. very ang.. nth.;, meantime, 1 feel that evory young 
a~ gO.ID!") out of the UnIversity mllst realise that Government service or the loarnuJ br? eSSlOns alone oannot a.bsor~ .even an ,,:ppreoiable fraotion of tho numbers that aro 

SlOg. sent out by the Ulllverslbes of india. It is, therofore time for you dofinitolv r t~lUk of th& correot OOurse and start on that without fear' of set· backs or waiting 
or avour~ from any souroe. The. struggle is bound to be hard and tryin~, but ( ilie. no opti.on left to t~e great .malori~y o.t the youth of the conntry but to make 

w e~r way 10 o~mmerclal and lUdustrlaJ .hfe.. relying upon their own equipment, 

b
hlOh, as I said at the start, must b~ besides Industry, enterprise and persovoranco: 

a ave all, honesty. . 
. 31. It .may be inter~tiDg to. point out .that the mark made by Indians abroad bD place~ I~ko So~th AfriCa, Zan~lbar, East AfrlOa, Singapore and Adon, has invariably 
eon prlUOlP:111Y.ID the oommerOiaL ~phere. A. few may have made their mark in 

those oouotrlOS lU the legal and medical. profeSSIOns, but even they have only Dtrivou 
there On the general support of the indian commeroial oommunity in those plReos. 

32. In ~is oonnection, Jet us remember that the nag follows the trade. taking 
Our own History, we find that the British oame to India primarily to trndo and 
gradually, ~hile trading, they found themselves masters of the country. AnJ whero .. 
eyer the British made efforts to expand their tradt-, they suooeeded. in o!Jtablisbing 
either oolonies or dependenoies. Besides. it is [lOW reoognised beyond qne!>tion that 
the one thing that bmds together thl;) British Empire to-day, and can effoctivoly 
maintain the Empire, is commerce. 

33. I must not omit, at this junctnre, a referenoe to the two professions, which 
have, since the start of British rule in India, been closed to middle oillSl Indian 
youths of culture aud education: I have in mind the Army and the Navy in India, 
careers which happen to be opeD. to Iodil\ns of this olass to an almost ol'gligible 
extent. In tvery other oountry. the best youths of the country are recruited for 
the .Army and Navy, and, in recent years, for the Air Force. Owing to rlitical 
oonsiderations, these careers were practically not available to Indians, say, 1 years 
ago, and even to-day, the number of Indians in the saperior pesls in the Army, 
Navy or Air Force is amazingly small. It is suspected, prejudice, based on politiCal 
considerations, may be at the bottom of this. Latter~, with the starting of the 
uDufferin'\ a small number of young men are being tC8Ined for the Navy. including 
merchant shipping. The progress in this direction is, however1 snail's pace, and it is 
not for me from this platform to do more than make 8 pasSlDg reference to this 
great handicap on the youths of India. I must, further, observe that, should tho 
Government Droaden their outlook and their sympathy in this matter and apprcciato 
the advantage they are bound to bring to the respective services by recruiting 
graduates of the correct qualifications for these purposes, thel" will never r~ret the 
step. In faot, the candidates trained On the 'Duffenn' have IIllven a very good account 
of themselves. Young men from the middle classes, therefore,-they Deed not 
necessarily be the sons of aristrooacy-reoruited for these serviJOS are bound to 
bring oredit to these services by their intelligence, steadfastness and devotion to dut,-_ 

34. To those of yon who have graduated in ono of the learned profess,ioD8 liko 
law, Medicine or Engineering, msy 1 venture to offer a few words "I '" hen you 
enter your professions, do not leave behind yon the ontlook.of the stndent. ~ not 
your s{>irit of inquiry be damped bl!' the day·to-day fars?l~ of your profesSIOns. 
There IS immense scope for research In your spheres 0 actiVity, whether you be-
come' a lawyer or doctor or an architect. The knowledge that yon have acqUired by 
Ihe methods of the West has to be ~apted to the cQnditions .01 .the East AnJin 
the teeming millions of India, there IS an unerplored mlDe of Information whICh 
wiUJieJd its treasure to the ardent research worker, whether in Law or in the 
sooi servioes, in medioine or in the healing art, in architectare or the art of con'" 
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structian. India needs all your activities, if you work in your professions in the 
spirit of service and the spirit of inquiry, 

35. Before concluding, I may make one general observation which I consider 
appropriate at this juncture in the history of our country and which is also 009 
wbicli I may take tbis opportunity to make to the promising youths tbat I see befere 
me, There is a widespread feelin~ that we in India are prons more to oritioise others 
than to do things ourselves. It ,s aUeged that tbe critical faculty is developed 
among us more than the oreative. Be that 8S it may, I appeal to young men going 
ant of this University to realise that they will not succeed in lifo in any career, if 
they aooustom themselves to criticise actions of others without trying to have ex
perience of doing things themselves. The critical faculty is of great value if it is 
app,lied in conjunction with constructive effort. You will find that in all ·efYairs, 
cnticism by a man who has achieved something is bound to be considered with 
respect, but that by the amateur is bound to be considered either 
immature or irresponsible. I would like to say this with all humility 
that, for a sucoessful oareer, as also from the point of view of our nationsl 
progress, it is imperative, and even urgent, that the educated youth of the country 
develop the habit of doing constructive work first and criticislDg others nexl Those 
who can do constructive work will, in the light of their experienoe, be very sparing 
in their criticism, and their criticism, therefore, will be of a . helpful oharaoter and 
doubly weloome. 

36. In wishing those who have to·day received their degrees the best of luck, 
I am reminded of the ~eat honour whioh has fallen to my lot in addressing them 
on the threshold of their alma mater. When I heard tbe Convocation Address after 
the degree was conferred on me, 1 wondered if a businessman could ever asrire to 
the high honour of addressing such a gathering. The very fact of your University 
having honoured me with that priYilege to-day, to a certain extent, shows that a 
oareer in commerce is no bar to such an esteemed privilege. 

a7. May those who have just received degrees of the Unh'ersity of Luokow, and 
are about to enter life, have the urge to take to commerce and industry without fesr 
or favour: let them keep before their minds the examples of some of the self-made 
men, who by their unaided efforts and from nothing to start with, made fortuDes 
in . their Jifetimo and had the imagination and tho hell!t. to use 
thell wealth for the betterment of the country in many dlreo.t.lOns. ,I 
su~gest ~o tbem the c~reers of Jamshedji Tata, Rachbodlal. Chbotal~!, Baj' Ismad 
Salt, Ra]~ndra MookerJee, F. E, DInshaw, Currimbboy Ebrahim, A.dam)1 Pe~rbhoy and 
other emInent names who have left their mark indelibly aD the sands of bme. 

The Punjab University Convocation 
The following is the text of the address delivAred by the Right Honourable ft,' 

Trj BahaduT /lapTu at the Convocation of the University of the Punjab held on • 
22nd, December 1936 ;- , 

YOUR ExCELLE."I'OY, MR. VICE~CIIA.NCELLOB, LA-DIES AND GENTLElIE.'I', 

It is entirely due to your kindness and oourtesy and not to any olaims t~at 1 csn 
legitimately put forward to being heard on matters appertaining to UniverSity educst tion, that I find myself to-day on this platform. I must, therefore, ask you to accep 
my tbanks. . . 

I am most anxious not to indulge in any sweeping generalisations abou~ UDlver
sity Education in India, to praise Our Universities in language of exaggerat~k ~r ~ 
denounce tbom as if ther had done Us no ~ood. Least of all .bould. I lI'e 0 t 
dogmatio about your UDlversity with the inner hfe of which it is my misfortune nO 
to be intimately acquainted. d" n 

I desire to speak as one who himself is a product, however humble, of, an ~D Ian 
University and who has as a parent been responsible for the education of hiS dh~dre" 
who in private life has every reason to feel grateful to his .Alma Moter an ,soh d 
one who during a fairly long association with public affairs and profeSSIOnal life a 
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ample opportunities of watching the tb f • . I 

,cia! of thought and action, My whofero:trt oJ OUf nahboDal life and o~sorving tlln(ion
of Rabbi Ben Ezra: I u e may e summed up ID the two linOl 

Grow old along with me I 
The best is yet to b.!! 

!f~i:S~~~O~~I~~~~Y thi~ ~h~deia~e:ron;e::~h o~t~~~ ~~~, !~ t~ poss~blo ~or IInJill to 
~hr~fsed an~ groWiuog ,dova,ti.oD to comma,D, ideals of national ::~~'~fo si~~i:n~:o~f 

o y. ne 0 our Dlverslhes. The Tamlhan from Ma.dras aud tI h l' f . 
Bt11.:11kiS today much nearer tb~ ~unjabi1-. than the U. P. man Speakin

1
; ine~ra Inc;~: 

o. c ~OW, was to the Punlabl lIf ItS36. Do not also faraet to give to Western 
S~leDce Its proper meed of praise. It has given us. a freedomtl of thon ht and . 
Without Which we sho1;tld be mor~ out of plac~ .in the tw~ntieth contur g tban w:C~~t)~ 
It. hhBS broken the ohau~s of anCient superst!tloD and prejudioes wholy incompatible 
Wit the nec~ssary eqUIpment for modern hfe. It has also released forces the full 
effects of whICh no one oan yet foresee. English Literature and English Histor and 
'Vest~rn Scienoe have disturbed the still waters of India. They have given us 1 new 
consclousnes~, new cravings, ne,!, ambitio~ and a new self-respeol Nor let us forgot 
the p~t whl~h law has played lD r~gulatlDg our .mutual relations as members of an 
organ.tsed society., an~ In ~evelop~ng new ?ablts of thought. It has bred in U!'I aD 
averSIOn to and . Impatience With arbl~rary actloD, a burning passion for the assntioD 
of our legal Fights,. though not Infrequently when ~ights are emphllSisod at the 
expense of soolal duties they lead. to conseq.uences wluoh a broad-minded spirit of 
tolerance-the fi~t essential .of a freedom: 10VlDg sooiety-wotlld deprecate. If thaso 
have been our gains on the lDtelleotuai slde, those aD the moral or emotional sido 
have been no less. We expeot, if we do not always enforce, oertain standards of 
conduct in our ~rivate life. We admire probity and integrity and dislll'ProvQ of 
!hei~ .absence in different dep~r~ments ~f life. Nothl?g is ,more re~.8.rkable or hope
lDsplrIng than the new posItIon whICh woman IS rapidly aoqlllring in our social 
system-at any rate among those who have come under the spell of Univorsity 
education. In educated middle class families-especially I am assured in the Punjab
the woman's world is no longer oonfined to her courtyard and kitchen. (;11e has 
entered into a larger world with freedom to oultivate her mind, her tastes and her 
will. On the emotional side we have done not a little within the laqt qnartor of a 
century to rescue music from its evil assooiations in our oouotry and in restorin~ it 
to its rightful place io our national life i nor have we altogether ignored the chums 
of other Fine Arts. Sohools of Art in liBloutta and Bomuay, Lucknow and your own 
great and ancient town have added to the wealth of our spirituRl life. All tbis is to 
the good, and all this may in the last resort be traced to the wholesome and benu
ficent influence of Our Universities. 

But there ls another side to the picture: depressing and gloomy and caJlillg for 
your attention. On the purely cultural side, I can Dot help fooling that in tho CILSIJ 
of the vast majority of graduates of Ollr Universities it would be 8 great mistake to 
suppose that tho education which they receive during the three or four years of their 
residence at our Unive~si~es becomes a P!3rmeating fac~r in their lives. Exc.0l'linjf 
in the CaBe of ~ very limited number, their knowledge IS ,not a pla~t of OODho~If)IIS 
growth, indeed It ceases to grow when they have left their academic surrounl1lOgs, 
and it soon begins to wither and dry, so that it is hardly possible to claim for maoy 
of them the possession of anything like a sustained intellectual interest. Thoir livlJS 
become dull, and drab; there is no abiding relationship established between thom Bnd 
those contemporary intellectual foroos of the world which move meD to noble 
thoughts and great actions; art and. poetry and drl!JDa .make Do.irresistible appoal 
to them. In short, instead of leadln~. full and rlph h!es.. ~elr growth ~omt}!l 
stunted and when it is not a case of spmtual starvation, It IS One of frustration. I 
feel th~t this was Dot the case with our anees.tors though the range of their know
ledge was not so wide or varied as ours. The little they read became part and parcol 
of their lives it gave them tastes and hobbies which saved them from boring mODO· 
toDV and gav~ them a capacity to enjoy with zest tho pleasures of life. It is my 
belief that thls was in no small measure d~e to, the fact tnat the ct~.I~re of oa~ anCBi
tors was not foreign to their natures, or Inherlb~ tastes, o~ tra(IitIODs, and It, Gttod 
in with their surrollndings. Above all the vehicle of their culture wa.'I thOir OWD 
language 1 must not be understood to iml-'ly Of suggest a protest against our boiug 
taught foreign languages. Indeed I feel that tho more foreign languagOB we know 
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the better will it be for the breadth of our minds, but I caunot forget that Our best 
cultural work has been done and can be only done in our own languages. If Tagore and 
Iqbal are today what they are, if they have made lasting contributions to our 
cultural wealth, if they have stimulated our thought and kindled some of those 
higher and finer emotions "Which at times lift us to a higher plane, it is because they 
have &ung in Bengali and Urdu. If you cannot educate a wliole antioD in a forei,!!'D 
language, you also cannot develop your culture in the language of another nation. We 
have neglected Qur own languages and our literatures, though the oriental side of 
your University and the healthy love for our own vernacular perhaps do not expose 
you to that charge as does the absence of them in some other ~rovinces and Universi
ties. Another reason for this difference between the cultural life of our own may 
be that in certain respects they were more hap~ily circumstanced than Wt\ are. 
Theirs was not a life of stress and hurry like ours. In their case life was not such 
a heart-breaking struggle as it is in ours. 

To whichever department of life we turn, I think our ¥oung men must be pre~ared 
to take the risk of Individual to competition. That is the spIrit of the times, it manIfests 
itself in the relations of individual. It dominates to-day the relations of one nation 
to another. 'Vhether this should be so, or whether the higher, nobler and .more 
human spirit of co-operation should inform and guide our material relations JS the 
problem of the world to-day. I simply wish to draw attention to the hard fact tbat 
our lot has been cast in a competitive age and howsoever much we may deplore or 
deprecate it, we can not ignore i~, As individuals each in his own spheral and as 
component parts of the nation we have to equip ourse1ves for this competitIon. We 
have therefore a olear right to expect that those who are responsible for the educa
tion of our youth-the future citizens of India-shall so regulate their system of 
education as to enable them to cultivate those intellectual, sooiw and moral qualitios 
without which they must be submerged in the depths of failure and despair. !-
wide extension of knowledge is a noble ideal. I am not against it-illdeed there JS 
nothing that I should more like to see undertaken earnestly, _ zealously a.od cootin.u
ously than a nation~wide orusade 88ainst ignorance and illiteracy. No nabon oan flse 
to greatness or economic prosperIty unless it first conquers the forces of darkness 
and ignorance. We talk in these days of cottage industries-\ve quote Japan as ~n 
el:'ample to follow-the cottage industries of Japan and indeed its entire. eCODOm!C 
strncture rest upon the bedrook of a widely diffused system of mass educatton. ThIS 
is no less true of many other countries. 

I do not, if I may 5~eak to you frank1y, look upon our Universities as the solo 
instrument for onr nahon 1 regeneration. In the best of circnmstances they can 
~swer only a sI!lall part of our national needs. They must hold themsel,:es respon
sl~le !or the enrJChm~Dt of our cultural life, they must act as ~Qrserles for our 
smenhstsl our profeSSIOnal men, our public servants and our pubhc l~aders ~f the 
future. If therefore we desire our Universities to play their part effectively In tho 
building up of national sb'ength, I submit we must not hesitate to rescue. them from 
that tendency to produce, or at an events to suffer that quality of deademng s~cond
rateness, if not worse) which I fear must be the case when mass llroduo~lon of 
graduates every year IS supposed to be the measure of their success. I thInk we 
sho~ld not be supposed to demand too much from our Universities if we expe?t tbed to give u.s a fare share of first class scientists, chemists, biologists, bota!llsts a.ll 
scholars 10 other branches of knowledge who can raise the level of our natIOnal hfe 
and help us generally in building up our future. When therefore 1 read the oth~r 
day in the newspapers that Messrs. Steel Brothers &: Company of Londos hl!d, ID 
recognition .of the great work done by Dr. Bhatnsgar, made a very generoUS ~ft .of 
money to him and that he had with a singular sense of patriotism and self-deDl81 
tr~smi\ted a considerable part of that gift to the Chemical Depa~tment. of your 
UDlversitYI so as to create an Industrial Researoh Department 10 whloh so~e 
research s~holars could develop new processes for the industrial utilization of Indl~D 
raw materials, I felt that your University was lucky iu possessing a professor

d 
w: 0 

was alive to his duty to the country and was not afraid of being accused of OlOg 
something praotical for the good of the country. . 

I have lust spoken of the mass produotion of graduates. Will yon permIt ~e to 
draw your attention in particular to the ~~mass produotion of law.gra~uates' J I 
~h~ul~ not be at all s~rprised to know that ,the position in th~ Punjab IS as ba as 
It IS In my own proVInce or some other provinces The seductive oharms of law h 
B. erof~ssion attract far too many of our you'ng men who do not take long to . e 
dISillUSIOned. It is, I fear, more easy to get into the profession than to get out 01 It. 
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tha~ to. get out of ~t.. The Dumber of appointments to which they can legitimattJl 
aspire IS after aU hmlted. A lawyer's business in Northern India at Iny ratt\ fs 
supp~sed ~ be to fight and wrangle in courts of law. There is Bcarcely any dem~nd 
for his adVice before the oommenoement of hostilities and whon they have com
menced, he must take DO risks by standing out (or p~inoiples which will Dot pay 
be, must ~o as ,otbers do, and that IS h~w best to ~econcile liia s~lf.respoot and can .. ' 
sCience with hiS needs. You canDot In these circumstances alwa'l"8 6J:poct a high 
standard of professior.al conduot or efficiency, It Jlains me more than] can tell YOI1 
to spe~ thus of tl~e profession to which 1 have belonged during the last forty yoars 
of my hf~ and whlC~ has treated me personally kindly and even ~nerously. 1 am 
most anxIOus about Its future, about its 1loDonr and about its prestige. It hlL"I in the 
past produced nearly everywhere in India men of tbe highest intellectual calibre aod 
the finest character-men who would have made their mark in any oountry. ]n hilS 
g.iven us. a nnmber of judges of . h!gh .intellectual and moral gifts, whose work iB a 
rich her!tage of ours; nor less dlstlnSUlshed has been the work of many in the l10ld 
of public affairs. Such a plofesSIOD deserv~\ in my opinion, to be saved 
from the fate which has overtaken it. 1 think this can only be done b~ a 
thorou8h investigation of the position and a oareful attempt at roorganislOg 
it. ThIS may, and probably will, involve the overhauling of our I('gal 
machinery but I do not think we can very much longer afIord to i~oro the nrguncy 
of the prohlem. I do not think we can depend upon the inner Vitality or strength 
of the profession itself to bring about wholesome ohanges. A part from the proverbial 
conservatism of the profession which disinclines it to any changes of its constitution, 

. there are important Interests of a vested cbaracter at stake. And yet it sooms to 
me tbat neither in the public interes4 nor in the interest of the profession Itself 
can the present state of things be allowed to continuo indefinitely. Mucb was 
expected at ODe time froJl1 the Bar Conncils but I am afraid they have not fulfilled 
the expectations formed at tbeir birth. A II that, therefor~ I urgo It present is that 
the matter should be committed to a carefully cbosen uom~i8Sion who should bo 
asked to report on the existing position and make recommendations for the reorgani-
sation of the profession. . ... 

Our Universities cannot altogether absolve themselves from tbmr responsibility In 
the matter. Thev are in India the factories where lawyers are made. Tho7 ~avo 
to ask themselves some plain questions. Is it their. function simply to ~al~talD._ 
continnous supply of new recruits to the profesSion lear by yearl.~r. ~8 It, tbOlr 
proper province and duty to treat law as a source 0 culturo? W rIling 10 tho 
eighteenth century Black:stone observed: 

"I think it an undeniable position, that a compet.ent knowledgo of the law of that 
society in which we live is the proper accomphshment of every. gentleman a~d 
scholar; a highly usefuI, 1 had almost said essentiaJl part ~f ahbtmu and pohto 
education And in this 1 am warranted by the examp e of anclcnt Rome, where, as 
Cicero informs us, the very boys were obliged to learD .tho ~welve tabl~ bl'. heart, 
as a carmen nrressarium, or iodispe.osa~le losso~, to Imp,~lnt on their mmds an 
early knowJedge of the lalV's aod constitution of their couotry. 

Writing in our own century, and as rocently as last year, Professor Jenks observod 
as follows:-

l'The ar ose of legal education is Dot on!y to .teac~ y~atbful students. tb~ elemonts 
of their Etudies. Like all otber education, It fads !D I.ts task unless It &tldula~f!1I ha 
select few of its devotees to carr~ the torch of learnlD~ moo new I' I .. Lad", a~ t\ I~ t 

b f their followers. For Law, aod espo(nalJy Eng IS~ W, III a IVlng 
the ~:~ :v~~e striving to adapt itself to neW conditions, al"8Ys hable to be chok~ 
~rgaD1 .' I h"eb have lost tbeir use, or bailled by problems bitlie,rto ooSUSpect,l'U. 

~e~rJaa~fs ~~~n~ry eri~~i;n:d a~~es:re:~~bi:m!Y m~; S~d~I~!lb;O~t'il~~O;h~~~ 
stu~y, based either on analysis or a comparative study of SIDUIar problems 10 0 er 

Sysr~~1 you to note that in our country we have not got to deaJ onl{ w~~hb ~,Dgli~h 
Law 0hfs~~ytutgu~~~i~~ w~~v;n nu:::: sJ~tl~ms :&a~r~ o~e ou~OOli1I" a IbI w ~k YI~~ ~~r 
our all " the output of our lawyers n e rea m 0 
consider w~at attir th ra :"ytbiD17 like the comparative stndy of law in the ooQ~~ry 
law as a sCIence. s t d f the higber branches of law? Wbat ill the pr01'I!JIOD 
or ~y stteump.t at !ltisesamy-I~e for legat education of an advanced t)'pe? How much 
which ODr nlversl U 
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money do they spend over koeping them in a state of efficiency, providing the nooces
sary equipment for legal education, encouraging higher study of law and research. 
Some of these questions recently engaged the attention of a Committee in England 
appoiDted by the theD Lord ChaDcelior (Lord Sankey) and presided over by Lord 
Atkin. The Committee concerned itself wtth the question of closer coordination 
between the work done by the Universities Bnd professional bodies and further 
provision for advanced research in le~al study. Is It too much to hope that the 
same spirit may inform our Universities and Government in tackling the. question of 
Jegal education in India? I am told that your University has recently added ODe 
more year to the course of legal education. Let me frankly oongratulate you on the 
decision as a step in the right direotion, even though for the moment yon may. have 
incurred some un~~pu1arity. You are in the happ.y position of possessmg one Unive~ .. 
sitv. We in the United Provinces are blessed with an abundance of them and It 
almost looks as if the five that we posses can not have one mind on this 
question. 

I am afraid I have already spokeD more than I need have daDe OD University 
education. Put shortly, the vie,\" that I take is that our Universities must, oo~tl
nuously and steadily aim at higher standards of efficiency, scholarship and sClentifio 
work which, howsoever advanced it may be on tho theoretical side, should be co
related to the economio needs of the country. If all this needs more money, I should 
be the last persoD to Object to its being fouDd by your aspiring Ministers. of !he 
future. But I would enter a cBveat against the Dotion that an early multiplIcatIOn 
of graduates, for whom neither you nor anyone else really cares as soon as they 
have left your porta1s, is the main function of a University. 

If University education is really to do that good to our country, whioh is done to 
otbers, then it seems to me to be necessary to look to its foundations. The true 
foundation of all University education must be furnished by a sound system of scho~ls. 
Whether having regard to our financial resources we csn afford to have anj'th'n~ 
like the Englisli system of Public Schools, which is some,vhat peculiar to Engl~n 
is a question which, for the moment, does not seem to me to Ee of any presslog 
necessity. But what is to my mind necessary to consider is whet1!ar 
the system of edl1cation, that prevails in Ol1r Secondary Schools, is on~ ~hlo~ 
can produce, th~ right sort of material for our Universities. I am not ~lnk.lDg 0 
the vast maJotity of those wbo proceed, especially from scbools in small dlstrlcts.to 
Universities, ill-equipped and ilf-prepared to receive the higher education that a~alts 
them at the Universities. What should be the proper length of time for :whlob a 
student should stay at sohool, at what period of his life he should enter a Unlve':5~ty, 
how long. should he stay at the University itself, are questions on which the OpI!llo,n 
of educahon,a! experts is entitled to great weight. But speaking as a layman" It IS 
somewhat dIfficult for me to believe that a boy of 13 or 14 or 15 caD ~erlve as 
~uoh be,nefit by going to a University as a boy of 17 or 18 oan. I am expresslog these 
Vl~WS With great re~erve and only tentatively, as I shall soon have to apply.my 
mInd. to these questions as Chairman of a Committee just appointed by the --u~Ited 
ProvInces Government. I am willing to be educated l;~ experts on these questions, 
but 88 one, who in different spheres of life has to come IDtO touch with the products 
of our schools and UniversIties, there are some impressions which have been pro
duced on my mind in recent years and I should not hesitate to put them befo~e y:ou. 
If education means merely book knowledgt! or the passing of periodical eXBDllnatioO, 
th~n perhaps, t~ere is not muoh to say ~ainst Out sohools, but if i,t me~ns some
~lDg ~ore, If It lr.eans the unfolding of a boy's inborn facultIes enabling hlm to use 
hiS ~lDd, his eyes, his ears and bis hands, as they should be used by him, then I am 
afraId I 08nnot feel enthusiastic about our schools. Does an average school.~ot ~ .. 
velop a healthy ouriosity to know something mOre than what he finds in hlS O. 1 

~068 he develop powers of observation, does he develop any hobbies, does he ac%~e 
In som~ deJj;ree a Sense of self-reliance? These are some of the questions on W Ichl to put It mIldly, one may be permitted to entertain doubts ahout the usefulness 0 
our ~o~ools.. It.is only very recently that attention has been drawn to the. need o! 
proVI~mg diverSified courses of instruotion and trying to make sohool eda.~atlon sel~ 
suffiolent, so that the termination of sohool education may mark a definite stage. In 
the ~~reer of, a boy. A system of eduoation, whioh takes no note of the vary!Dg 
qualities of ,dl!fer~nt students, which seeks to cast them all in the same mould, Whh~ 
makes no dlsb!lctlon between a boy whose aptitudes at some stage or o~er!lf d 
oareer mark him out for further literary.: or scientifio eduoation at a U':lverslty and 
a boy who after receiving some general education wil1 do better by bemg prepare 
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for some vooation or industry or so th 

Las
results and in my judgment is Dot :0 sUuit!ble creed' ran a~ best p.rodu~o very mixed 

t year when I was in England d h out;1 a laD or UOIV'Orsltv education 
sohools there-I do not say it was an as ay t e C0d-tloent my experienoe of sooontlary 
been-led me to think that our system ang an as thorough as it might hlUe 

considerable readjustments to the altered ~~ v~ry .mub,h out of date 80d requirod 
that I have welcom d f th 1 ua Ion In t e country. It is for this fM.'10Q 

and the Resolution ~f themir:ited 0 PF~:!10uDcGments of the Cuntral, Advisory B'lard 

:~p:nh rd~~ ~!d ~~ti::e~~::e:ti:~~I~:e;bri~~~~~~al~ h~~o:bk~:ian~8 o~hne ~~: 
f?r o,n8 shall Dot regret the expenditure I b I'g g a ut t eDnecessary ohanlfos, I 
hon IS alive to the Deed of reforms in' th's eJ.eve lour 0dw!l epartment of &.luoa
vagant hope that M' . I Iroo Ion an It may not be aD. eltra
and ooura6'ooosly. your new lnlstry of Eduoation lmay deal with the problem wisely 

fro~h~re IS no problem oonnected with our young meu! which hl\8 oome mOre to tho 
.In r~ent years, ~an th~ problem of unemployment. I have had recent! to 

:xamme thiS problem In relation to my own province From all that I know a~d 1 w'he heird! ~owever, I do Dot think that it is less acute iD. your province than any-
ere e SCl-mdeed one may safely say that there is hardly any province in India 

~tere .our young men are not feeling the pinoh of it. The only silver lining in an 
o erwlse dark and despondent atmosphere is that the publio c'lnsoieno" 
has bee.Db.~ous~d aU.d Governments are just beginning to feel somewhat feebly thl1ir 
respoDSI Ihty I~ thiS matt~r. Th~ United Provinoes Government have just issued I 
statement shOWing the aotlon which they have taken to implement the report of the 
~nemployme?t Committee and 1 must publicly aoknowledge the interest which His 
:I~o~llenoy Sir Ha~ry Haig and my .mY,frien(l, Sir J\vala Prasad Srivastava, tho 

MlDlster of Ed,,!-caboD! have be~n taklDg In th~ matt~r: It is proposed to start there, 
al!long ot~er thmgs, 8 ?ommerclal. and IUd ustpal tralnlOg colony, to establish indus
trlal.credlt ~nd .marketing oompaDles, to prOVide for praotioal training in agrioulture 
~nd lD~tructton lD estate management and to enconrage some subsidiary agrioultural 
Industn8S. Government there have already sanotioned the establishment of an Un
employment Board. 1 sincerely hope that this is only a beginning and that the work 
to follow may be on a much amp:ler scale. Similarly, some statements have been 
made by the Government of India in the Legislative Assembly to the eifo!Ot that thoy 
a!so are examining the entire qnestion. I trust that the Central Government may 
give a clear and definite lead to all the Governments in the country bofore it becomes 
too Jate. The problem! both in its inoidents and some features, must differ from 
province to province. In your own province I fiud that since 19:\2 Government have 
made £rants of land to ednoated ~ersoD8 with the objeot of ()ncou~ing 
scientifio means of agriculture and reiieviug unemployment to some slight extent; 
that 24 square~l eaoh of approximately 25 acres have been granted to some of the oonc,doo 
unemployed j that 48 grantees-all of whom were gradnates-have already been 8~looted. 
The 5chem!L I am told, has so far proved a sucoess and ita extension is under cf)nsi
deration. Similarly, in the Department of Agrioulture stress is being laid 00 research
partioularly in the Dotanical lin6-so as to utilise graduates who will carryon research 
with the ultimate objeot of recommendin$ to the cultivators improved types of wheat, 
cotton, sugar-oane, fodders l etc. which g1ve higher yields than the indigoDol1l sood.!t. 
I understand that the PunJab Agricultural Colloge besidee; giving edncation in IIC3<Jemio 
courses! also provides for Instruction io. fruit culture, fruit preservatiou, dairying, 
farm management, ponltry keeping, etc. and, I am assnred, that it is due to this 
eduoation that agrictiltural workers with some modern ideas are to be seen now-a
days in every par~ of the provil!ce and. tba~ interest in agricultural i~rrove.mont h~ 
been aroused. Similarly, on the IDdustrlaJ Side, I am told, that finanOla assll~t&nce .111 
being provided for cottage and small scale industries; that oom~ercial and .industrlal 
intelligenoe is being organised and that technioal assistance is helDg made available an4 
the value of proper marketing is being recognised. Yonr Indust~ies Depa~tmtlnt, 1 am 
told, has recently established aD Employment Bnrean for rocordmg statiStiCS of unem
ployment amongst all olasses of graduates, prod acts of Intermediate ClllegtM. 80000'1· 
ary industrial and technical schools aad for helping to bring together employers and 
the!DDemploved. AU this soeme; to me to be encouraging. The problem of unem
ployment. 1 'venture to submit, so far as the educated class.e5 are concerned, can D'Jt 
be solved withont reorg.mising our entire system of education 8f) as to produce Q!}t 
merely men of culture but also prao.tical·~inl1e~ men whl) ca~ b~ome usolul eoonfJ.
mio units of the nation. Side liy slde With th18 and as an Intbspeosable accompatn-
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money do they spend over keeping them in a state of efficiency, providing the necces· 
sary equipment for legal education, encouraging higher study of law and research. 
Some of these questions recently engaged the attention of a Committee in England 
appointed by the then Lord Chancellor (Lord Sankey) and presided over by Lord 
Atkin. The Committee concerned itself wtth the question of closer coordination 
.between the work done by the Universities and professional bodies and further 
provision for advanced research in le~al study. Is It too much to hope that the 
same spirit may inform our Universities and Government in tackling Ole. question of 
legal education in India? I am told that your University bas recently added one 
more year to the course of legal education. Let me frankly oongratulate you on the 
decision as a step in the right direIJtioD, even though for the moment 10U mlly_ .have 
incurred some unp~pu]arity. You are in the happy position of possesslDg one Un1Ve~~ 
sity. We in the United Provinces are blessed WIth an abundance of t~em and ~t 
almost looks as if the five that we posses oan not have one mind on thiS 
question. . . 

I am afraid I have already spoken more than I need have done on Unlversl~Y 
education. Put shortly, the view that I take is that our Universities must. oo~ti~ 
nuously and steadily aim at higber standards of efficiency, scholarship and SCientific 
work which, howsoever advanced it may be on tho theoretical side, should be 00-
related to the economic needs of the conntry. If all this needs more money, I 8ho~d 
be the last person to object to its being found by your aspiring Ministers. ~f ~ e 
future. But I would enter a caveat against the notion that an early multiplication 
of graduates, for whom neither you nor anyone else really cares as soon as they 
have left your portals, is the main function of a University. " 

If University education is really to do that good to our country, which IS done to 
others, then it seems to me to be necessary to look to its foundations, The hue 
fonndation of an University education must be furnished by a sound system of SC~?IS, 
Whether having regard to our financial resources we can afford to. have any tn~ 
like the EDglish system of Public Schools, which is somewhat pecuhar to Eaglao 
is a q';1estion which, for the mome.ct, does not seem to me to be ~f an,y pr:ssiliog 
necessity. But what is to my mind necessary to cODSlde! 18 we, ar 
the system of education, that prevails in our Secondary Schools, IS on~ok~hlc~ 
can produce the right sort of material for our Universitles. I am not ~I ,lOg 0 
the vast majority of those w bo proceed, especially from schools in s~a11 dlstncts ,to 
Universities, ill~equipped and ilf-prepared to receive the higher education that a~tlts 
them at the Universities. What should be the proper length of time for ~hlC, a 
student should stay at sohool, at what period of his life he should ent~r a Uwve~~ty, 
how long, should he stay at the University itself, are questions on which the oP111~D 
of educational experts is entitled to great weight. But speaking as a layman,. 1 IS 
somewhat difficult for me to believe that a boy of 13 or 14 or 15 can ~erlve as 
~uch be?efit by going to a University as a boy of 17 or 18 can, I am expressing these 
Vl~WS With great re~erve and o!lly tentatively, as I .shall so?n have to ap"l7r 'f~ 
mind. to these questions as Chairman of a Committee lust appomted by the I!I e 
ProvInces Govern.men,t. I am willing to be educated l:¥ experts on ,these quest1O~ 
but as one, who In different spheres of life has to come IOta touch With the produc 
of our schools and UniverSities, there are some impressions which have been pro~ 
duced on. my mind in recent years and 1 should not hesitate to p~t ~em befo~e l:0~ 
If education means ~erely book knowledg~, or the passing of peno~tc~1 exanunatio ~ 
th~n perhap~ t~ere IS not much to say against aUf schools, but If ~t me~ns sow. 
~lDg Plore,.lf tt n:.eans the unfolding of a boy's inborn facuitles enabh?-g him ~ ': 
hiS ~IDd, his eyes, his ears and bis hands, 88 they should be used by him, then de
afraid I cannot feel enthusiastic about our schools. Does an average sc~ool-~Ot k 
veJop a healthy curiosity to know something more than what he finds In hlS O~e 
~oes he develop powers of observation, does he develop any hobbies, d.oes he acqicb 
10 som~ de8,ree a sense of self-reliance? These are some of the questions O~Wb ~ 
to put It mtldly, one may be permitted to entertain doubts ahout the usef e~:f 
our ~o~ools.. It .is only very recently that attention has been drawn to the, ne eU
provl~lDg diverSified courses of instruction and trying to make sohool edu?atio:!! '0 
suffiCIent, so that the termination of school education may mark a definite s"'"f)"'~ 
the career of a boy. A system of education, which takes DO note of the varY~cb 
qualities of .di~er~nt students, which seeks to cast them all in the same mould, fbbis 
makes no distinction between a boy whose aptitudes at some stage or otJ;1er 5J nd 
career mark him out for further literary.: or scientific eduoation at B Ul;lIverslty a ed 
a boy who after receiving some genel'lu education will do better by being prepsr 
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!~u~ome va,cation o,r industry. or some ot.her career, oan at best produco ver mixed 
Last ts and Ib m1 ]ud~ment IS not a sUitable foundation for University ~lcation 
SOhoo~~e~ °1 d wast tn En,gland and on the Continent my experienoe of sooondari 
bid e- 0 ,no say It was as long and as thorougli as it might hue 
ee!1- e me to, thlDk that our system was very much out of date aod r uirod 

~hn:l~ehable rejdJustments to the altered situation in the oountry. It is for this ~tmSOq 
an a ave we ,comed some of tho pronouncements of the C.,ntral Advisory B'lard 

d t~e Rhsolution of the United Provino&s Government on the subject Is the two 
:xPO\h. ; om the Government of India have recently oalled from Eogiand oan help 

s Wi 1 eas and praotical suggestions in bringing about the necessary ohanll08 J 
~or o.neaJs~all not regret the expenditu~e. I .beli~ve your Own Department of Elu~a. 

On IS lve to the need of reforms 10 thiS dIreotion and it may not be an oxtr,," 
vagant hope that your new Ministry of Eduoation ,may deal with the problem Wisely 
and courageously. 
f Th~re is DO problem connected with our young men, which bllS aome more to the 
rant .10 re~ent years, thaD the problem of unemployment. I have had recently to 

oxamIDe thiS problem in relation ~o my ~wn. provinoe, ~rom all that I know and 1 
hahve heard, ~owever, I do not thIDk that It IS less acute 10 your provinoe than any. 
w Bre eiso-lDdeed one may safely: say that there is hardly any province in India 
where .our young men are not feeling the pinch of it. The only silver lining in an 
otherwise dark and despondent a~mospher~ . is that the pnblio cl)nsoienoo 
has beep .r~us~d aU.d Governments are ).ust begll~nlDg to feel somewhat feebly their 
responsibility ID thiS matter. The UOlted ProvlDces Government have just issued I 
statement sliowing th~ action which they ~ave taken to implemen~ the report of the 
Unemployment Committee and I must pubhcly acknowledge the IDterost whioh 8is 
E~o~llenoy Sir Harry Haig and my my friend, Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava, the 
Minister of Eduoation, have be~n taking in the matter. It is proposed to start there, 
a~ong ot~er things, a oommerolal and Industrial training colony, to establish indus
trlal.orOOlt ~nd marketing companies, to provide for praotical training in agrioulture 
!Iud lD~trncbon in estate management and to enoourage some subSidiary agrioultural 
IDdustnes. Government there have already sanotioned the establishment of an Un. 
employment Board. I sincerely hope that this is only a beginning and that the work 
to follow may be On a much ampler scale. Similarly, some statements h!\ve been 
made by the Government of India in the Legislative Assembly to the effl!Ot that they 
a~so are examining the entire question. I trust that the Central Government may 
give a cJear and definite lead to all tho Governments in the country before it beoomes 
too late. The problem, both in its inoidents and some features, must differ frOID 
provinoe to province. [0 your own province [ find that since 1932 Government have 
made grants of land to educated persons with the objaot of enoouraging 
soientifio means of agriculture and relieving unemployment to some slight extent i 
that 24 squaresheaoh of approximately 25 acres have been granted to some of the educated 
unemployed; t at 48 grantees-all of whom were graduates-have already been selooted. 
The soheme, I am tala, has so far proved a suocess and its extension is under consi· 
deration. Similarly, in the Department of Agriculture stress is being laid on research
particularly in the botanical line-so as to utilise graduates who will carryon researoh 
with the uJtimate object of reoommendinB' to the cultivators improved type! of whea~ 
cotton, sugar-cane, fodders, etc. which gIve higber yields than the indlgt!DoUS 890ds. 
I understand that the PunJab AgriculttlCal College besidee; giving education in 8Cade~io 
cotlCses, also provides for Instruotion in fruit cuhllre, fruit preservation, dairYing. 
farm management, poultry keeping, etc. and, 1 am assured. that it is due to this 
education that agricUltural workers with some modern ideas are to be seen now-a .. 
days in every part of the provi~ce Bnd. tba~ interest in agricultural i~rrove!Dedt h~ 
been aroused. Similarly, on the mdustna1 Side, 1 am told, that financla assllitance 18 
being provided for cottage and small scale industries; that comr:neroia1 and ~ndustrial 
intelligence is being organised and that technica1 assistance 1s belDg made available anrl 
the valne of proper marketing is being recognised. Your Indust~iea Depa~tmt!nl, I am 
told, has recently established an Employment Bareaa. for reoordmg statiSticS of Dnem .. 
ployment amongst all olasses of graduates, prodDcts of Intermediate CollegeIJ, 8000nll
ary, industrial and technical schools and for helping to bring together employers and 
the unemploved. All this soeme; to me to be encouraging. The problem at unem
ployment. 1 ·venture to submit, so far as tile educated class.es are concerned, can Dot 
be solved without reorg.mising our entire system of education so as to produce OI)t 
merely men of oulture but also praotical.minded men who can become ulWfu) 00001) .. 

mio units of the Dation. Side 6y side with this and as an ind.ispensable accompatli. 
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mant of educational reform we have actually to provide more careers for our educa
ted young men, to establish on modern lines cotta~e industries, to absorb those 

f,0ssessing technical, scientifio and praotioal knowledge In large scale industries and 
o open other avenues for work. While I realise the growing importance of voca
tional education and industrial training, I also feel that suoh education and sucb 
training by themselves can not solve the problem unless each proviDce assumes res
ponsibility for developing those wealth-producing activities which alone can find em
ployment for our young men. If I may be permitted to quote from the report with 
which I was associated, uthere can not be one single remedy whioh can solve the 
question of unemployment, nor oaD it be solved immediately. but I think that if it is 
attaoked systemetica1ly on a well oonceived plan with the resources available to Go· 
,-ornment, a great deill of relief can be given to the unemployed among the eduoated. 
'Yhile if Government are prepared to spend more mouey on the development 
of the country, on recognising the entire system of education and on enoouragina: 
and fostering the true spirit of industrialisation, a great deal more may be done." 
I think the time has oome when our provincial Governments, who under the new 
constitution will be concerned with unemplovment, should definitely recognise the 
importance and the urgency of the prOblem and also the danger of postponin~ the 
solution on the danger of proceeding at a leisurely pace. Such steps as have hitherto 
been taken by Governmenls only touch the fringe of the problem and at time. I 
feel as if there is not that keen and olose appreciation of it which in these days we 
are entitled to expeot and demand from Government. I agree with the point of vi.ew 
that the success or failure of the new Governments, whioh are to come into belDg 
in the provinces within the next few months, wilJ be measured bv their ability or 
inability to face and oope with our economic problems. I do not forget that we 
have got to work in the midst of imperfect conditions and with such tools as we 
CBn command. I do not, however, believe in the paralysing dootrine that we can do 
nothing to relieve unemployment Or economio distress generally until the dream of a 
new order of society has been realised. It is pleasant to think of "the ohuroh of ththe 
future, the commonwealth of the future and the society of the futuren

, but . e 
es~enbal and the immediate problem for consideration should b~ how to harmoDlse 
thIS tempting idea with the actual conditions of human life in our country. I may, 
therefore. indulge the hope that whatever may divide your future legist.ators, ~. hope 
th~y will all be united in taokling this very practical prol,lem in a practical spmt. I 
thlDk the problem is big enough in all its ramifications to engage the attention of ted 
whole-time Minister and, in any case, 1 sinoerely hope that it will not be relaga 
to a subordinate position in the departmental work of Government. 

There is only word of advice Which I shall give to the unemployed amo~g our 
yOllDg men. If they want praotioal results. they must not alienate any secbon. of 
publio opinion-at any rate that section which oan influence decisions and acbon. 
There are no short outs to its solution, nothing dramatio need be expecte,d from 
Governments or the pJ,blio. Public opinion must no doubt be roused, the legislatures 
and the Governments alike must be made to feel their responsibility in. the. matter 
aD~ 'We must demand steady and solid results rather than academio dISCUSS1?nS oJ 
SOCial and economic theories which only tend to divert attention from the m81n an 
immediate issue • 

. When I ~uggest or emphasise the need for educational reforms" it !s. because I 
thmk there IS far too muuh of wastage in our Colleges and UDlversl!I~S. If, as 
Professor Barker says, the University, like the Churoh, lives by the SPlfltalind ~! 
the cultivation of the things of the spirit, then I pray that we may ow 
true spirit to descend on us and guide our steps. My protest is against the psef~o; 
culture, which is neither of the East nor of tne West, against wrong values. . s 
s~a.ndard in scholarship, thought and expression. If on the other hand our Unlve~f 
stiles are by the neoessity of our situation to function not merely as .seed-~eds and 
pure learning and culture, but also as e nergising agencies of our material ne tit I 
cc~nomio betterment-as I think will be the case for a long ti~e to c.ome- en at .. 
thlDk they must equip themselves to discharge both these functions effiCiently. Wh nd 
ever your choice 1 am anxious that they should aim at the best-an~ not ~he sec~rs 
best. I realise the difficulties of our Unjversities-partic111~rly Bnancla]. Five B V~er 
ago the total income of the British Universities was, accordlDg to Professo~ThearSate 
£ 5,000,000 per annum. Nearly a balf of it was paid from publio funds. ther

l itself provides 36 per cent. of the whole: the local authorities prOVide a f~ by 
10 per oent A little less than a third (31 per cent.) arises. from the fees .p~ 23 
students for matrioulation, tUtiOD, examinations, and graduation. The remamlDg 
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per cent. of the income of the Universit'e' . I d 
dODati~,ns, and sn bscriptiOD~t which amoun~ ~o ~ lUU~n Yove:a~6 from endow monts, 

~~::id t~~i v~o~:r~~t f~~ b!'1: ":b~~d::~'~Sh ~~~f:cr~n~i!~~ca~"bR:e~::~:;~t.:£fnI:l~ 
GhosefaTe 8'kd ~rpY II? England, b~t let u~ not forget our OWn Tatus Rash Boh"ri 

5, ara Da a Its, Annamalal Chettles and those largo b ruled b f t 
a~o~~. Our trrinBces, lande~ aristoc~ates. and wealthy men to who:e gencr~~i1yac ::d 
pa flO Ism e enBres H1!ldu t!nlverstty and the Muslim Universit at Ali Ilrh
and may I add, the Osmanl8 Umversltv at Hyderabad-will bear nbi~ing h~l'Itfmony 
Yotur E(xceLellenoy and Mr .. ~ic~.Ch8ncelIor, ~e cause of Indian Universities' iB Dol 
ye. os.. t the tr';1e SP,lrlt mform .th?se ,10 whose hands lies the futuro of onr 
fUollvferslltles Uan~ In~l~ With all the limitations of its resources will no. I feel bone-
a, al our Diversities. • ., ." 

And now before I. resume my seat I mnst say a few words to tho youn mOil 
and women to reoogmze anll celebrate wbose suooess at the University weg havo 
assembJed here to:day. In the struggle of liCe that awaits you.. the Ftood wi "hes of 
&verfi ODe here Will. accompany you. The keoner the struggle is the ~r('ntcr will 

h
e t e c~n OD your resources-physical, intelleotual, moral ~od !!plritnal. YOll 
ave to hve not only for yourselves but also for otbers-for your familil.ls 

a!l~ fO,r your country. In a famous passago r of his Republio Plato draws r 
VIVid ploture of a young mao of his age. I quote it to you no t as an examplo to 
foHow, but as one to avoid' 

"He li,:es", says Plato, ulrom day to day indulging the appetite of tho bonr' 
and sometimes he is lapped in drink and strains of the Oute thon he becomes ~ 
~ator-drinker, a~d tries to get thin; then he ta~El;S a turn, at gyn'mnstics i sometimos 
Idly. an.d negl~chng ~!erythIDg, then onoe ~ore hVlng the hfe of a philosopher i often 
be lS busy With poitbcs, and starts to hiS feet and says and docs whatover comes 
into bis bead j and, if be is emulous of anyone who is a warrior, off he is in that 
direction, or of men of business, once more in that. His life has neither law nor 
order; and this distraoted existence he terms joy and bliss and freedom' and 80 

~-~ , 
The lesson of this passage is obvious. He inculcates there a steadfastness in 

things of the mind, a steadfastness of gaze, a firmness in heliefs and orderliness in 
ideas. Let them be all your aim so far as your intellectual life is conoerned, Do not 
go away with the impression that your education is over today. Your University has. 
I presume, stimulated your dormant faculties. given you some tendencies and arollsed 
in you a oapacity to cultivate your minds and to discriminate between the gold and 
dross. You have now to begin the process of self-education, and that is 8 procus.~ 
which caD only end with one's life. Seek sustenance for your mind in tho compRny 
of master minds of old and of today, they will be your best friends and guides. They 
nevor fail you in those oritical moments when there is a cballenge to your faith in 
the immutable principles of life, Avoid the trash that passes for literaturo. Think 
for yourself, clearly and boldly, but do not jump to final conolusions and then ahide 
by your oonvictions. Dealinl!' with the intellectual life of you ng men of his times 
plato savs at another pla~e, 14The earth about them is looso, and they have DO roots 
reaching far into the soil. Th.ey 'light upon every nower', foll~~ing their ,owo way
ward wills, or because the wlDd blows them. They catoh OplDlOOS, as dUICilSes are 
caught, when they are in the air." He may: be a very anoient and unfashionablo 
philosopher to quote in these days of flux and instability. nevertheless what he says 
may not be dismissed summarily as an idle pla~itude. The. moral side ,of you!' natur~ 
wiJI be put to even greater stram than the JDtelleotual 10 your deahngs With your 
kith and ~in, your friends, YOllr onemies. rour fellowmen. J?o no~ let i~ bo said t!lal 
you bave ID sucb dealings fallen below the standards of recbtud~, u~tegnty, tolerahon 
and fairness, which your University expects you ever to malDtalD. Do not forget 
that you will be the radiating centres of lnOuence in your society. Many of you, I 
bave no doubt, will feel the urge of serving our common country. It is a noble 
ambition to serve ,-,our country. to subordinate yonr own in terests to tho,"o of our 
countrymen. I make ample a1low~nce for t~ose generous impulg~t which ~re ~o 
appropriate to your years, for that Impatience With thlDgs as yon find them, whtch IS 
so natural to the ardour of youth; no one bas the right to blame yon for being moved 
by a burning passion for a fuller and freer ',ife than we poss~S8; it is th~ ~atural 
sequence of the education that you have re,celved A:U thiS. Will, In, my opinion, bo 
the creditable part of your being-but there IS one thing whloh J Will earnestly beg 
you not to forgel Remember there never was greater need in our country thaD 
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there is today of a generous spirit of toleration. If we Bfe to develo~ a common 
Hfe and achieve common ends, then think Jess and talk less of communal rights and 
think more and more of common duties. It will be thus that you will I'ustify your
selves and the University which is launching you forth today in the arger hfe of 
the country. Face the world with confidenoe, in a spirit of high resolve and Doble 
purpose and with the faith that the best is yet to be. 

The Osmania University Convocation 
The following is the text of the address delivered by Nawab Zulqadr Jung 

Bahadur at the Convocation of the Osmania University held in 1345 Falai (1936) : 

YOUR ExCELLENCY, FE.r.Lows A.ND GRADUATES, 

Sir Shsh Muhammad Snlaiman, Chief Justice of the Allahabad High Court, was 
selected to address the Convocation of the Osmania University this vear. It is hardly 
necessary to dilate on the advantages of inviting men of learning and oulture from 
outside. A great author figuratively describes the meeting of intellectnal pe.opIa. as 
the friction of stones that produces fire. In the case of the Osmania University, 
which, by adopting a vernacular of the country as its medium, has carv~d a Dew 
[lath in the realm of University Edncation in India, it is partioularly des1f~ble tbadt 
outside educationists should inspect it and give us the benefit of their V1e~s an 
critical observations. It was on oonsiderations like those that His Exalted Highness 
graciously approved of the selection of Sir Shah Muhammad, who was, however. pre· 
vented from accepting our invitation this year owing to important engagements at 
home, and as there was little time left to select some other distinguished g~ntleSmhsh·n 
especially an outsider, it fell to me, in compliance with orders, to take Sir 
Muhammad's place on this occasion. . 

Ladies and Gentlemen, as the problem of higber education wore aspeots of a poh. 
tical nature in India some thirty years ago, so under changed oircumstanoes of to-day 
it appears to be fast assimilating the oharacteristic feature of Politica~ Economy. T~e 
Convocation address of the last few years are full of discussions of an ~ono~lc 
nature, and comments on the material benefits ane economic results of Unlve~slty 
education prominently dominate a number of these learned disoourses. It is obV.I,~uS 
tbat no educational institution can remain unmoved or unaffected by the preval IDg 
conditions of society around ·it, but to attribute funotions of an employment. agency 
to Ollr colleges, or to judge the success of eduoation on the material basis of !ts pro .. 
fit-producing potentjalny. would hardly be in consonance with the nobler Blms ~d 
ideals of instruction. And, before we become nervous at the reports of iDoreaseiliD 
the numbor of onr Ueducated unemployed,!) it will be of advantage to compare e 
IHogress of our higher education with that made by some other nations of . to-day

ts
· 

Even in British India, the Jatest statistios show the number of students ID A.I 
Colleges alone to be more than 75,000. If the period. for higher educ,.tt!on 
be taken to be from 15 to 35 years of age, then out of a total papu a 100 
of about 5) million persons of University age, nearly 13 per each ten th~usaJd 
arc baving purely Eberal eduoation in these British provinces of India. .0 
contrast to thiS tbe total number of students in the Nizam Coll~e and th.e Osmsnt8 
Uoiversity Colleges throughout H. E. H. the Nizam's Dominions was. b.Jl last year 
no more· than 1612. This means that out of a population of nearly 3 ml!hon J!OOOersoos 
of Univereity age 2,998,000 remain out of its portals, and about 6, ID 10 •.. ' or 
only a single soul among every 2,0c0 young persons of the State, enjoy the privIlege 
of having his or her Dame registered on the rolls. 

Turning to some other countries whose eduoational progress must ser.ve as. an 
example and incentive to our own endeavours, we find that in Britain, leaVing aside 
the numerous class of professional students more than 54,000 scholars were atthnd
ing Arts Colleges; and from these figures an average may be worke~ .out. to s ~: 
that the nnmber was proportionately 11 times ~reater than that obtalnlDg 10 lot; 
The latest available reports of our own Asiatio neighbour, Japan, reveal theta! nUIDut 
of students in the UDlversity sla&:e as more than lSO,OCO, although the to pop a-
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tion is less tbn.D. on~ ftit~ of ours in India. While sh:u)'ing tlhlse 
self-eloquent statlshcs, It IS Important to remember that the two countries 
whose . example .is oited above, aro highly industrialised and a very I:lrg~ 
proportion of their young. people after. completing tho course of secondary edUcation 
are attract.ed by con;tmercuil and teehOlesl Colleges, while many others join big firms 
and fac~orles to begin careers of immense possibilities for their future ro'lOWU ao'l 
prosperity. Moeover, the standard of their secondary education is so high tho 
meaus of i.mpartirng nseful knowledge so multifarious, and the general popul~ce so 
advanced Intellectually ~at even those who forgo the attainment of higher education 
have .hetter chances, In comparison with graduates of our Indian Univorsities, 
to eDJoy the real advaDta~es of knowledge and develop a capacity to mould lile 
according to th~se Doble Ideals which are marks of man's greatness and evhlenco 
of a cultured mind. 

Ladies and Oentletben, I have DO desire to discuss hero tho defects of the Eluca
tional system prevailing in India; nor will I suggest possible remedies for these 
defects. Twelve Volumes of a Sadler CommiSSion Report are Deeded to do full 
justice to this subject. But our educated country men hardly need to bo told 
that th.e. original, if not. the main, object of this sys.tem, inauguratl"t! by 
the Brltlsh to teach their )an~uage and Western Arts and Sciunccs to 
Indians-was to prepare recrwts for Government Departments and Servicos 
and it is hard1r surprising that it proved 6n adequate means of that morai 
refinement and Intellectual advancement whioh we are used to associate with loorn
ing. With respeot to the social conditions of India and her aotual needs it has been 
a grotesquely exotic system, and to make it really effective and useful Dot only 

- partial reforms but most radioal changes will have to be carritKi oul Our thought-
ful educationists are now alive, I trust., to these exigenoies of the eduoational 
Situation, and with the coming of new reforms, will shortly acquire necessary 
authority to alter the whole educational system in acoord with the requirements of 
our society and also with the higher and bumanising purposes of a liberal education. 

But on this ocoasion when I have been honoured by being given the opportunity 
of addressing Our intelligentsia and men of learning, I may venture to present a 
Ulesis striking a line of thoulfht whioh is somewhat different from a disoussion of 
the well-kno~n causes to whloh are attributed the prevaUlDg illiteracy and ignorance 
in India. In comparing the eduoational statistics of our country with those of 
lIritain and Japan, and in briefly referrin~ to the defects of our existing system of 
education, I simply desired to recall that In contrast with other civilized countries 
India is not only disgracefully, hopelessly bo.okward in the race of University edu
cation, but that owing to the gross ignorance and degradation of our masses wo 
cannot expect even to benefit fully from what little higher education we receive. To 
feel embarrassment at the increase of India's University scholars may therefore be 
regarded to be as irrational as to show anxiety on seeing a baby's first attempts to 
crawl. But the most powerful plea, whioh ooght in my opinion to be enough to 
change our doubts and misgivings to willing, strenuous efforts, is the feeling that 
after groping for ages in darkness and ignorance our country has at Jast recently 
entered opon an epoch of renaissance and revival of learning, and it is tbe soiemo 
duty of every patnot as well as every lover of humanity to devote aU bis energy io 
helping forward this great and comprehensive movement. It was a unique coin
cidence in history, providin~ many aspec~ of absorbing interes~ that al~~~t e~actly 
at a time when the inundations of the White Huns were wrecklDg the clvlllzatlOD of 
Anoient India, the Goths, the Vandals and Alemans succeeded in shattering the 
Western Roman Empire and the ancient civiliza.tion of Sontbern Europe. 
Historians regard 467 A... D, to be the year which saw the end of OU),14 
Dynasty in North Iudia. Eight years later the 50-called successor of· Creaar and 
Augustus formalJy abdicated and the BOvereisnty of Western Europel8Ssed into the 
hands of those barbarians who had been trying their rude sliugs an battle-arms at 
the Roman fortress~ for t}le ~revio~ tw:o c~nturies. In other words, ~e termina
tion of the BrahmaDJo period In India With Its arts and letters syncbroDlsoo WIth the 
collapse of ancient Home and its Hellenistio culture under similar circumstances ; 
and countries whioh are DOW pioneers in human progress were submerged in darkness 
and barbarism for nearly one thousand years. One of the most vital stimuli which 
resuscitated the West from its intellectual torpor was the olub which occurred io the 
form of the Crusades and the contact with the East that was made possib!e by the 
establishment of an Arab Calipbate in Andalusia. Moreover, the occupation of Cons
tOlltinoplo by u.. Turk. led to u.. migration of a number oll .. rned clerics into IV .. tern 
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Europe and greatly helped the growth of those fateful movemenls which are now 
known as the Renaissance and .Reformation. 

This age of darkness in Europe runs farallel in time with the advance of Semetic 
civilization in Asia, which thrived in ful vigour and splendour from the 7th to the 
13th century ovec an area larger than Europe, although its penetration into India was 
indirect and limited to the Indo~Gangetio plains. Further East the period corres
ponds with the ~ynasties of Tang Bod ~in, ~nder whose patronage Chinese arts and 
literature aro said to have reacbed their zenith. 

But suddenly there overtook Asia a violent storm similar to the one that a thousand 
vears previously had blown out the glories of Southern Europe and Northern India. 
This reCers to the ravaging inroads of the Chengezite hordes and the furious cam· 
paigns of TimurlanB-which spread general ruin from Delhi to Damascus. With the 
break· up of the Caliphate of Baghdad numerous centres of Arab arts and sciences 
were totally destroyed ~nd this magnifioent civilizatioll of tbe Middlo Ages 5nally 
collapsed. 
- Meanwhile a stream of this terrible inDundation overran China and th')foughly 

laid waste countless towns of that rioh and _populous Empire. According to a relia
able chronicler it was the boast of the Mongol invaders that 'now horsemen may 
ride without stumbling over the sites where those towns stood l I 

Ladies and Gentlemen-I fear this long dissertation may have taxed your patience, 
but by briefly reoapitulating these boldly insoribed events of world history [ only 
wish to impress upon your minds the most powerful historical oause of the baokward
ness of the East in the field of education and other accompaniments of cultnre. It 
is true that thd luxurious and idle life of successive generations resulted in inevit
able moral and intellectual decay among the hereditary monarchs and potentates 
whom the Mongols overthrew, and the new States aud Empires set up by those 
barbarous conquerors were certainly endowed with fresh vigour and energy. The 
Mongols were distinguished for their martial qualities and stern chivalry; they 
gradually settled down in Muslim countries and adopted Islam as their religion; 
while in tlhina they took to Chinese laws and arts of civilization. But although they 
could follow and learn quite well, they had little capaoity to teach and advance, and 
it must be admitted that they were unable to reconstruct the imposing mansions of 
arts and culture whioh they had so ruthlessly demolished. 'Ve see the most success· 
ful type of their government in India, where the Timul'ids ruled with gr.eat P?~P 
and splendoW" for nearly two centuries and left unique monuments of theu arustlO 
taste and unsurl?assed enterprise. The Mogul cultllre of India was more or less 
confined to the pnncely aristocracy of the oountry and infiu8nced the general pop.u
iation but little. AI reover, so far as learning was concerned, the Mullas and Pandlts 
of Medireval India were content to teach their traditional classics, and, even in days. 
~f generous patronage and prosperity, no additions appear to have been made to ,the 
tlme-honoUIed ourrioula which remained the standard of erudition

il 
and mainly con

sisted ?f wor~s o~ r~ligion, grammar and ~anonicaL law, while. ~he rahmins m~naged 
to conll.ue thiS limited type of education to their own religiOUS order. Witli. the 
weakeDlng of the ctmtral government the disruptive elements caused such upheaval 
throughout the country, and the incursions of trans-frontier Afgaul so thorougbly 
ravaged it, that aU vestiges of this transient glory were lost, and many province~ of 
l:D"ila fell into that whirlpool of anarchy and lawlessness which makes the cultiva
tion of arts and sciences and pUl·suits of ci vilized life impossible. 

To sum IlP the long tale of history, it will be hardly wrong to deduce from a 
study of the annals of Asia the th.ory that with the sack of Baghdad (1258. A. D.) 
and tke conquest of tlhina by Ogtai Khan, began. an epooh of intelleotual detefloratJOn 
and nearly six centuries of stagnation and ignorance throughout the countries of the 
East. In the case of India these dark ages may be extended further back another 
thousand years so that we may be better enabled to understand the historical cau:;es 
of this dreadful barbarism everywhere around us, which plunged the vast populatto,n 
of our no less than 300 million oountrymen living in this su.b~contineDt into supeCSti

ed
-

tioD. and complete illiteracy for 50 many' generations. It is ferven~y to be. bop 
and fortunately likely that a true appreciation of the evil may excite emotions of 
pity and patriotism and spur us to do something towards its eradication. 

Ladies and Gentlemen-Whatever political and material losses Asia may ~avle 
suffered. from the dominance of EUIope, there can be no doubt that it was ~alD. y 
contact with Western activity which brought about the end of mental stagnation 10 
Asia, and during the later half of the 19th oentury her peoples stepped Into ~ new 
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Age with respoct Ie the revival of learning may very well be termod tbo Ronaissanco 
of tbe East. 

As Sun is Sun wbether it shines in the East or in the Wes~ so Knowloligo is 
Knowledge whether it emanates from Qbina. or from Germany: 

. Yet owing to that ohronio ignorance which pervaded Asia for centuries, peollie in 
tillS conntrv for a long time opposed the acquisition of \V estern letters and soiences. 
The beliefs- and manners of the West~rners that hal!pened to be different from OUf 
own wore regarded as essential appendages to their education although European 
costume or food had Dot the slightest bearing on the laws of pLysics or Chemistry 
which Europe discovered nor had tho Ten Commandments of tho Gospel any part 
whatsoever In tho manufacture of steam-engines or plants of electricity. But Timu's 
10bric has already dispelled these baseless dOllbts and prejudioes. There is no question 
now whether we should impart Western education or not, but the real task bofore 
ns is what meaols and methods we must adopt to spread and popularise these modem 
arts and sciences, so that our countrymen may have the benefit of higher eduoation 
in as large number as possible. Hyderabatl is proud to have soored anotller ntlvllDco 
in this great effort, by undertaking to teach European soiences throu~h the modium 
of 8. vernacular, and has sucoeeded in estahlishing a uni~ue institution for this 
purpose which bears the proud name of the Osmania Un1versity. Tho world of 
culture must also be well aware that this great achievement is ontirelv lIue to tho 
gracious generositv of our illustrious and august master His Exalted Hi~hness the 
Nizam Asaf Jab VII, whose remarkable patronage of learning must remain a land
mark in the history of Asia's revival for many generations to come. 

Ladies and Gentlemen-The construotion of new buildings and hostels of the 
Osmania University and, what is more important, the delegation of its administration 
to such 0. distingUlshod and experienced eduoationist as Dr. A. H. Mackenzie, mnst 
inspire renewed confidenoe in its future progress and solidarity. It is, however, 
obvious that its real suocess depends on the esteem whioh the coins stamped in its 
mint will command in the open market. This is the reason why so many earnest 
expectations are attached to its able offspring, of whom a fresh batoh after having 
graduated is now going out of the University. We_ are indeed anxious to see their 
Univorsity learning reflected in their everyday life, in their refined manners and 
exemplary conduct, without which no career oan be truly termed happy or suocessful. 
Owing to the limited scope of my address T I have had to omit the usual counsels of 
n general character, but while tendering my hearty congratulations on our new 
Graduates' attainment of various degrees and bidding them farewell on their leaving 
the UniverSity, I could not help reminding them that with their success at t1!9 
examinations the University completed its task; the teachers have performed their 
duty. Graduates, it now rests entirely with you to achieve the noble purpose which 
University education has taught you and to realise the aspirations of reno\vn and 
greatness which enlightenment has lit in your hearts. If you serve your country 
and your people with love and unselfish sincerity, you will surely gain their esteem 
and leadersbip. If yon abide by honest contentment and trnth in the mental storms 
of temptation and desire for selfish profit and immediate gain, then honour and riches 
are bound to come to you running, and yon will be awarded perhaps more than you 
deserve or demand. But tbe most important qnality whioh you will nced for R 
snccessful career, is that complete devotion to your particular avocation ant! Bustainod 
labour which possess the miraoulous power of raisin; lowest bcgin!lings to the most 
exalted ends. It is the least misfortune of India tlIat hard work IS done here only 
by those indigent people who have to toil for their daily bread and are absolutely 
devoid of cuJture, having DO idea of man's higher aocomplishl:!lents or aspirJ.1ti~ns. 
On the other hand our bet.ter-class people regard a Jife of ease and Idleness ~ a dls,hnct 
mark of aristocracy and high status. I trust you Graduates of the Osmam8 Umver .. 
sity will treat such degrading motions with contempt, and tbat a passionate desire 
to acquire moro and more meritorious qnalities and to rise still higher will keep you 
busy 10 constant endeavour and perpetual search for that which our poet-philosopher, 
Iqbal, incites in these inspiring words: . 

And now, Ladies and Gentlomen, I conolude my speech with sinoere prayer for 
the long life and inoreasing prosperity o[ my augtlBt Master aod bis family, in which 
let us ail jOin. Amen. 

62 



The All India Educational Conference 
, 

12th. Seuion-Gwalior-27th. December 1936 
Maharaja Gwalior'. opening Addrell 

The twelfth session of the All-India Educational Conference was held at Owaliar 
on the 27th. Decambet" 1936. In the conrse of his speech in opening tbe conference 
H. H. 1M Mailaraja of O.ualior observed: 

In the invitation to this Conference 1 see an encouraging sign of activity in the 
Education Department of my state, indicating as it does, that it is alive to the 
ad vantages to be ~ained from exchanging exp~riences and from coming in touch 
with fresh and hving ideas. Though modern means of communication have to a 
great extent diminished distances in time and space, nothing can be an adequate 
substitute for actual persona) contact with the educationists. And that is ODe of the 
ways in which a Conference like this is of special benefit to the persons belonging 
to the locality. For this reason those concerned with education in Gwalior win ever 
be grateful to the Federation for the innumerable adTantages they will seoure from 
this Conference. 

You wonld be right in expecting something worth noting in an educational system 
working indevendently in an individual state. It is true we could have done much 
on our own 10 those spheres of educational aotivity not directly inter-related with 
vastdr organisations outside the State. Branches of higher education which. come 
under the direct supervision of the University must necessarily depend for thoir 
pro~ress chiefly on the movement initiated at the top. But there are many other 
sections that need not wait upon outside initiative. Primary. education, Vocational 
training, Women's education are a few that come to one's mind. These could have 
been developed by our educational authorities on their own initiative. My revered 
father, with a foresight that ever kept his ideas in advance of his times, did actually 
provide the frame-work for most of these branches of educatioD, though unfortun
ately he did not live long enongh to see tho details filled in. During the time 
that has passed since his lamented deatht you would naturally expect a large amount 
of practical progress to have been made .n this sphere. Bnt though-the frame-work 
is still there, embracing within it institutions' whose activities extend from p!,ovisioll 
for the education of the aristocracy to meeting the requirements of small Mufidars, 
and fl'om conducting girls' schools to the manaaemeut of technical institutions, we 
have to admit with regret we have done nothing I:> appreciable to develop that frame
work into a graceful Ii ving home. 

During the last twelve years our edncational budget gradually increased to nearly 
double its orig~Dal size. But there is not a proportional increase in the out-rut. 
The same quesnon may be facing you" in your OWll provinoes and YOll must al be 
aware of tlie fact that results alone will eucourage either the Government or the 
p~opJe to sp~nd greater amounts on education, which by its nature demands tmme
d!ate expendIture for resuJts which will come out in an appreciable form only at 8 
d~s.tan~ futur.e. I am sure your advice will be exceedingly valuable to our autho-
rIties In theIr efforts to get the best out of every pie spent. . 

One drawback I notice about higher education is that it makes almost imposSible 
for the young graduate to make a good start in life. ae finds it very difficult to 
shake off the rosy picture of an honourable position with a comfortable income th~t 
greeted gradnates of long ago and is now onty a delusion .and a snare. He finds It 
a. bitter exper!~nce to start ~n ~e lowest rung of the ladder and to be beaten by 
hIS more ambitIous but less Impatient and less educated competitors. The probl~D1 
of how to cure my own and the coming generations of this mentality is one which 
demands immediate attention. 

There is no doubt that the blame for the mentality oannot be wholel~ laid at the 
door of the young man who suffers as the result of it. OUf educational system 
must ~e held.respo~ibl~ for the larger share of it. Again, it must be stated that 
the~e IS D?thmg I~trIDSlcally wrong with the system itself. The present syste.o;L was 
devl~ed WIth a v!ew to satisfying -a definite demand, and to 80me extent It has 
admirably served .ts purpose. 
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But yon will agre~ wit~ me" Gentlemen, We ~annDt afford to allow this thing to 

go on for ever. It 18 high time now to revIse onf system and to make it moro 
suitable to Indian life and conditions, instead of a second-rate copy of the 'Vest. I 
caDDot presume to Itpeak on the teohnioal details of bringing about this result. I 
oan only lay before you the resnUs 'va want, and that is all a non-educationist can 
do. It is not very diffioult by means of statistios to foresee how many persons can 
be absor~ed in the higher go~ernment ~ervioes, or as pleadors, doctors or professors. 
If there l~ a .rush on the. paths leadlDg to these professions, it is the duty of tho 
elders to Institute a selective process at an early stage, to avoid the pitiable sight of 
fa!lures. and ruined lives. For the unemploYed graduate does not suffer alone. His 
failure .lDvolves the ,!aste of money ~d e!lergy spent on him during all the timo ho 
was bemg led to hiS hopeless destination. The stages, ia ;the course of education 
must be ,so arranged th~t for those w,ho have nothing to 'gain by following them to 
the end It must be pOSSIble to start Itfe at an early stage with some definite oduca-
tional achievement to their oredit. ~ 

A problem that does not lie strictly within the province of educational experts, 
b~t whioh is n.o~e the less 8; p~oblem for the .educationists, is the one of the depre .. 
SSTDg mass of Illiteracy .. ThiS IS the most serious obstacle that stands in the way 
of every effort at Itl'ogress as it makes it impossible for you to attract the attention 
of the masses without whom you cannot take a single step forward. The greatest 
effort is neoessary to remove this dead weight of mass iIliteraoy. A method has to 
be devised by which every pie that is spent at present will give us mooh moro 
output and by which simple literacy, though not education, can be spread among tho 
adults with the greatest rapidity. 

Then there is the problem how to improve the re1igions and ethical value of 
education. In ancient times religious and ethical ideas formed the most important 
part of the educational course, whether of the student of the Vedas who learnt them 
from Sanskrit books or of the apprentioe to the artisan who absorbed them from his 
master and from the craft to whIch he belonged. The religious and moral background 
enable the yOllDg man to face the vioissitudes of the life with oourage and calm. In 
the present system, our educational institutions refuse to share any responsibility for 
the mOl'al and spirItual progress of the student. I know in the heterogeneous oreeds 
and communities of India, there are great djfficulties in the way of deVising B system 
of reli~ious trainiD~ that would be appreciated by all. But thi. diffioulty should not 
prove Insuperable lD the face of concentrated effort of keen and learned education
ISts working with a will to overoome it. 

The selection of the proper persons to work as teachers is also in my view a 
problem in itself. Other departments can afford to staff their services with persons 
In whom they may find nothing more than average health and intelligence. but the 
requirments of a teaoher are much more varied and far more important. If you see 
some of the teaohers in primary sohools yon will not be able to suspect that they 
are teachers unless you are told so. On the other hand vou cannot expect a high 
standard of life or honour in a person whom you ask to )ive on 10 or 12 Rupees a 
month. I very muoh doubt if the cultural distance that separates professors from 
primary school teachers is really proportionate to the differen,}e in their salaries. 
In any case, with aU theories and discassions, in the personality and ability of the 
teacher that will ultimately decide the success or failure of an eduoational scheme 
and one of the most crying needs of the time, in my opinion., is how to secure the 
best men for our sohools and how to train enough of them for the all.important 
work they have to do. 

Every problem must first be dealt with locally in all its details, and this caD best 
be done at its roots, that is, the place where the problem first makes its appearance. 
Only then can the representatives of different localities usefully meet ono another to 
hold discussion and exchange views with authority and confidence i onl then will 
the purpose of conferences like the present one be adeqQ8tely served, believe the 
constitution. of the Federation makes ample provision for this. The real work of the 
Conference is to be carried on all the year round through the centralising and dis .. 
seminating medium of the Federation, the Conference only meeting to sum up the 
activities and efforts of its constituents during the year, 80 as to organise them and 
make them a part of the experienoe of everyone of them. 

The Welcome Addreu 
Rao Bahadar L,B. Mulye, Chairman of the Reception Committee then welcomed 

the delegatee. In the course of hi. speecb Mr. Mulye said:-
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Tho modorn ido. that publio instruotion is • governmental function and oalls for 
B rogular State organisation was late in penetrating Gwalior. Prior to the year 1863, 
therefore, barring a few indigenous Shalas or Maktahs, this State had no eduoational 
institutions of the type that exist to~day. The first scheme of publio instruction 
drawn up in that year by tho late Sir Michael Filose and adopted by the present 
Maharaja's grandfather, was so modest that it involved an Initial cost of about 
Rs. 4,(X)() for buildings and a recurring annual expenditure of Rs. 26,000. It was 
entirely due to the late Maharaja's dvnamio personality and in the inspiration of the 
late Principals, Dhekne and Pran Natb, that notwithstandio?, fierce opposition, female 
education was introduced in the State; and the first girls school was opened in 
Ujjain in January of 1889 and later in Gwalior in November of the same year. 
There has been rapid and remarkable progress durin!! the last 11 yoars of the recent 
minority rule with the rosult that the State is spendlD!: to-day about Rs. 15 lakhs 
on eduoation and contains over 1,400 eduoational institutions of all denominations 
inclusive of one degree College, one Inter Vollege, 10 high schools, about 100 middle 
scbools, 12 special sohools, and 1,300 primary schools, with a little over n,M 
scholars in the aggregate. 

The State is maintaining a number of important special institutions, such as the 
Scindia School, the Brahmacharyashram. the Sardars' Daughters' School, the Madhav 
Mosic College, the Ayurvedio Sohool, the Sanskrit College and the Vedic Sohool, the 
Contral Teclinical Institute and the Textile Institute of Chanderi, the Reformatory 
Schools for reolamation of wild tribes, the Central Library and the Prachin Grantha 
~an~ra~alaya, tho system Of. patronage to authors and, last but not the lea~~ tho 
IDsbtubon called the "Gorkht Ashrit Sabha" tor the support of Pandtts versed In tho 
different branches of Sanskrit learning. 

Every eduoational system rests on and follows the social order and needs of tho 
community concerned. Modern conditions have lIisturbed our ancient social order. and 
destroyed the old institutions of the joint family and the hereditary profeSSIOns, 
necessitating readiustment of sooiety on a new basis. Moreover, modern civilization 
with its wonderful mechanical inventions has profoundly disturbed economic valu~s 
~d created undreamt of leisure or unemployment which, if not properly tackled In 
time, threatens to overwhelm and destroy that very civilisation. All problems affec
ting man, whether educational, social, economia- or political, are inevitably inter-related. 
We have flirted too long with policy of ,drift· and it is high time that tho best 
brains i.n the oonntry oombined and arrested It by a thorough overhaul and re
orientation. 

Education i~ said.. to be the panacea for all human ills. And yet look!ng ~ronnd 
us and snrveYlDg the results of the educational svstem which has pl'eval!ed In the 
country for nearly a hundred years we are set thinking and asking, "whither edu
cation?1I Barring rare exceptions 'to one and all education is only a means to an 
cnd and not an end in itself. The 'end is that every'boy when grown up. should have 
been fitte~.by the education imparted to him to earn a decent living and.to turn out 
a ~oo~ citizen and useful "member of society. We find however, that In the large 
majorIty of c~es !his end i~ far from being attained.' If a minimum .standard. of 
general education IS made universal and, after its completion, if there IS a {>art!ng 
~f the ways along separate courSes each leading to a separate goal and termmabng 
JD a separate examilation and if at 'the point of bifurcation, there is a careful and 
strict se}ection of students for the respective oourses, the present phenomen~n ?,f 
more fa!l~res than successes will giVB place to ';success the rule failure the exc~pbon . 

Th~ 81ne qua non of 8 planned system like that is genuIne and orgaDised co
operat,IOn between the parents, the teachers. the University and the Government 
As tbmgs stand at present, the parent is out of the pictuIe a1to~ether. Tho p'arents 
must,. therefore, ~e roped in for pUl'poses of co-operation, espeCially at the tlme

b 
Ii 

selection of 8 s,Dltable course for every boy out of the different ones ~at s a 
have t~ be devl~ed as postulated abov~. The spirit in which the other. partles to co
operahon, mentioned above, are funchoning also leaves much to be deSired. 

~ound up with the question of differential oourses are several others, such as ~be 
medIUm of lDstruction 'and, method of examination, co-education of boys and ~prJs 
versus ,separate education, the claims of physioal moral religious and civic educatIOn, 
e,tc. SIde by side with setting the educational h~use i~ order, Government ~nd p~b· 
ho leaders should concert measures to create "fresh fields and pastures new outsIde 
Government l:iorvice and the learned professions which arB already overcrowd~ 
There is no timo to lose. The menace of unemployment and economic unrest 19 
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~(r:;:i~;~th the gl'owing numbers that pour ,out of the sobools and colll,£,os yoar 

Bri:h°i!~i~ ~ngrIO-dJ?linelntdllf and Ab II-India subjco,l Tho political division ~hVl'(m 
n la? n Ill, an et'Yoon one lndllln State and another, arrool~ and 

gover!ls many an ad!BlOlstrahv~ lJ.ucstIon. But education is a human problem tran
Gcen~lDg.all 't0ographlClll .11!ld JUrisdictional limitations. Your sllssion this year ut 
watl~r 1St ap(lY rocogDltioD of the tenth that India is ono ink.gorsl wholo on tho 

m~n a an spiritual plan~! and all Indians have a common dostiny aud havo to 
en ea:?ou.r and work ~and In pand tow~rd8 that destiny, 

tr·bPltIOOlPhia~ Sesha~rl, proposlOg Pandlt Iqbal Narain to tho Ohair, paid a glowing 
J II e to s abilities as an eduoationlst. ., 

Prelidential Addren 
In the course of his presidential address Pt. Iqbal Naraira Ourt" said :_ 
Fr?m its. very iJ?ception our eduoational system has lacked the initiative to 

TOlfaDlse pubiio oducatioD wholesa!e and to broad base it on wide Bocial foundations . 
. e needs of .the masse~ and their speedy intellectual emanoipation wora not for 

qUite a long time ta!r~D IDto account. The neoessary result of a policy ohanwtorisc\l 
~y such a na~ro~ VISion has be~n that. primary and vocational instruotion, whioh 
l~ ~together ~ndlBpeDsable for IDoreaslDg general Drosperity and culture and (or 
giVIng sufficient. ~treDg~h to publio life and opinion, has been sadly no~leotcd. 
The very: Jaw pOSItIOn given to the mother-tongue in the scheme of education and 
the avoidance of the use of the vernaoulars as the medium of instruction in our 
schools are anomalies which would strike any foreign visitors who would approach 
th~ question. without any preconceived bias. but whioh foroe of habit mak~s us 
qUietly submit to and tolorate. It is not, therefore, surprising that a systom of 
education 50 essentially defective in its outlook has oreated an enormous glilf 
behveen the educated olasses and the masses, who are deeply plunged in illiteracy 
and are alt~gether traditionalists in their ways. and who neither show a proper 
understandm" of the lars-er needs of the oonntry nor of their OWD individual and 
domestio weI1-blliog. It is however fortunate that we are beginning to sco a. IitUe 
more olearly the dark spots in the educational system in vogue. 

EDUCA.nON or TIlE CmD 

The nature of the child, his growth and his potentialities are now matters of 
very olose stndy and observation. The child is no longer studied exolusively as an 
indlvidual but as a member of a social group. Eduoation is _not looked upon as 
being meroly 8 preparatioD for adult life but is being moro and mOre made to 
minister to the ohild's growth-physical, mental, emotional and spiritual. In India 
we are yet far behind other advanced oountries in our notions about tho pro~or 
brinlJing up of the ohild. His training at sohool in his early years is allo bOlng 
conSiderably neglected. To mention only one among manr serious drawbacks is the 
Jack of suffioient and suitable literature for our children m the differont veroaoulars 
of the conntry. Then again. the subjeot matter. the presentment of social life. and 
in fact, the entire setting Bnd background of their theme is so different and 
unfamiliar to the Indian child. Tho result is that our ohildren are mentally and 
emotionally starved, booause they are deprived of an opportanity of satisfying 
their natural ouriosity Bnd desire for {raining knowledge of the world in which they 
are born and of the surroundings in which they are placed. Thus onr ohildren grad~allr 
Jose all that keenness of an inborn urge, which it is now an undisputed educahona 
axiom must be stimulated and satisfied. No wonder than that Otlr boys and girls are 
usually extremely deficient in the general knowledge of the worM around them and 
are more bookish than praotical. Why should not some of our teachers who m~y bo 
gifted with the necessary imagination and insiGht into the psychology of c~!ldren. 
and who oonId write in a simple and entertainmg style help In the production ,?f 
such literature for children? Why should not. some .oi o!1r reso~ceful and enterpri
sing {lubJishers and ~rinters make a bold expenment In thl~ field '( Why should. not 
the different Provincial Governments encour~e the production of suoh useful litera-. 
tUre by offering handsome prizes and subsidies to authors whose works may bo 
approved? -

SECOND1BY EDUC.i.UO:l 
There is remarkable unanimity on the point that the reorganisation of secondary 

education has become very necessary. Our present system of Socondary Education 
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is much too uniform, narrow and inelastio. Dllring the last 25 or 30 years some 
efforts have also been made in India to improve secondary education. It was with 
this objeot that the soheme of the School "Finalll and Sohool "Leaving" certificate 
examinations was introduced in certain provinoes. With the same object in view 
the Sadler Commission recommended reforms in the Ulntermediato" or pre-University 
stage, which has, in faot, to be taken as the finishing stage of seoondary education. 
All U16SD schemes, it must be frankly admitted, have faied to achieve the main object. 
Opinion is now gathering round the view that the remedies. so far tried, have been 
confined 10 the higher run~s of the ladder, where the~ become in fact mucb 100 late 
to be of any eJfective USB In changing the mental habib!! and outlook of young men 
wbo, by that lime,. get into Ibe old rut. It is now being recognised that the age of 
adolescence between 11 and 15 is a time of considerable psychological cbanges whicb 
necessitate the adoption of different educational methods. The Hadow Committee in 
its report published in hngJand in 1926 has very olearly enunoiated the main rrinciples 
and they suggest for boys wbo are likely 10 leave tbeir education at the age 0 15 or 16 
in order to earD! the establishment of a separate type of sohool where for the presBnt 
there may be a provision for a four years post~primary course with a "realisticll or 
"practical" bias lD the last two years of instruction along with general education. 
The distinction that the Committee has drawn between the two kinds of education 
is an important one. Tbe principles laid down by the Hadow Committee and the 
reoommendations made by it have been almost universally accepted in England and 
now schools of the type mentioned above afe being successfully established and 
worked in different parts of the country. It is expected that when the scheme is 
fully complete it will bring about a marked advance in the system of education in 
England. Wbat is 10 be noted is that the Central Sohools recommended by this committee 
are being established in addilion to the existing Senior Scbools and Secondary 
t;cbools which are not 10 be abolished. . . 

AN UNWISE SUGGESTION 

But gentlemen, in my own Province we have reasons to fear that it is being suggest. 
ed in certain quarters that schools from Class V to Class VIII, with a four years' 
"secondary" course, should, to a large extent, be substituted in place of the high 
school giving instruction up to Class X. If -there be an~ truth in these rumours 
then tho manner in which the so~oalled Are-organisation' is to be worked out will 
very likely bring about more confusion than progress and prove 8 powerful lever 
for {l:ublid "destructionll than for 'advancing public "instructionll

• There is just a. 
pOSSIbility of similiar schemes being hastily launched in other parts of the country. 
For the last 75 years or more we find that in al1 the Provinces of India there has 
been two weH-recognised grades, covering altogether a period of four years. after 
the completion of what is called the "mIddle" stage of secondary education 
and before the commencement of the regular degre€! course of a University. 
Thousands of Higb Schools and hundreds of Colleges in India have by Ibis time been 
established on the basis of this gradation and are beiug financially supported by the 
Jlubli~ and helped by provincial governme?ts with grants-in-ai.d. But judgin.s from 
the views repeatedly expressed of late In the annual and qumquennial reviews ~f 
education in India, we find indication of Bew love for a system of triennial In 
place of biennial examinations having grown in responsible circles. The proposal 
seems to be to reduce this {leriod of four years to three, to transfer the last year to 
the Universities and to abolish the High - School examination three years after the 
middle stage. The abolition of one public examination out of two and the prospects

k of holding an examination aftel' tliree years instead of two, may at first sight 100 
very attractive and convenient, but the cost that will have to be paid for this inn~vat 
tion will indeed be very heavy. Such High Schools as will not have sumel,en 
financial resources and accommodation to enable them to teach up to the Intermedl~te 
standard will have no option left but to be contended with their own reducqon 
to the level of only umiddleu schools. In this manner the provision for instruction 
in the higher stages of secondary education beyond the umiddle" grade will become 
substantially limited and restricted, It will not be a matter of surprise that out of more 
than 200 blgh Scbools for boys in our Province nearly 2-3 may bave 10 drop olasltS~S 
IX and X and may practicallv be reduced to wbat are styled Middle Scbools. IS 
just possible that only 1-3 of tbe present number of Hifh Sobools may find tbem
selves in a p!,sition to provide for the next higher grade 0 three years and to en3b~ 
only about tiO per cent of the present number of boys aged 15 years to procee 
tho higber secondary grade. If all this is likely 10 be the resnlt of the so-called 
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scheme of reerganisation, what is going to happen to tho remaioing 40 per cont of 
boys 01 the ago 01 15 ? 
. It is refreshing to find th~t the. approaoh of the Hadow CommittE.'O is 80 mBrk"od1r 

different from th~ manner 10 which the problem is being tncklod in Ollf country. 
Instead of su?gesttng that the "'Secondary ~hoolsn in F.ngland should bo sOfapPt.. .... 1 
and turned lUta Ce,ntral Sohools. the Committee say_KWe rogard the growth of 
Secondary Schools SInce the Act of 1902 as one of tho finest sigos of our cducntiom\l 
progres~ ; t~~t w.e recognise th,at it ~as en~ouraged and fostored tho dovolopmoot of 
our UniversitIes , t~at we beheve It has lIberated a fund of lateut capacity ...... 8nd 
that we hope that It will continue at an even greater rate Rnd on an oven groatol' 
seale

ll
, They have also made it clear that Central Schools whioh they ha.ve rocom. 

mended d? not by any means· dispense with the necessity of providing for technical 
and vocational education. They behevo that "there aro diversities of gifts. anti for that 
~·eason the.ro must be diversity of educational provision!" Accordin~ to them "wlmt 
15 needed IS experiment and elasticity". I am afraid with us hore It is the substitu .. 
tion of one mould for anotherf; and it is that which ~oes by tho name of reorganisation. 

In England there is a ample ~rovision for juventles and adult! who are "bovu th., 
elementary school age in institutIons other than secondary sobools. There oro COI'

tain groups of institutions which are attended before employment is taken up, while 
there are also other gronps of institutions which are for the most part moant for 
those who are already in employment. In the first group are the junior toobnical 
schools which are popular and have met with aprroval of employors as well as tbe 
educationists. There are also junior "Commercia scbools," "Trade Sohools" anti 
"Junior Arts Schools", etc. In the second ~roup meaut for those who are alreatly 
employed are the "Continuation Schoolsll

, which are mostly part-time day or evolliug 
schools, which in spite of "leakage" and "wastell aud the overstrain they cause, aro 
attended by nearly three laos of part-time students between 16 and 21 years of ng". 
Some of those part-time technicaI schools, in fact. provide for sonior and ~vall~t,>d 
courses. In addition to this a scheme of compulsory system of day contmuahon 
schools is also being tried, tholl&,h it has not been quite a success so far. Genth~men, 
it is this great net work of institutions other than secondary schools and of ~ontm~a
tion sohools that absorb a very large number of pupils before and after, tbolf peno,tI 
01 emp'oyme.t between the age 01 13 and 16 and 01,16 and 21 rospooh.e'y, It I. 
indeed an organisation of schools of this oharacter which has on the one hand matle 
it possible to SllV8 boys from lapsing into illiteracy after they leave eremo~tary 
scliools, and on the other, to avoi~ o~e.r-crowd!ng in the hig~er 010."50:' . of ?rdlnllry 
secondary sohools or in the Unlverslhes. It IS not the policy of eI1m!DahOD, ros
triction but a wise policy of providing a sufficiently wi~e rango of edDc~tlOnal oppor. 
tunity fol' all, acoordiDg to their aptitudes, needs and oll'<:umstanoes, ~hl~h hlUl w.i1Jed 
strength aod efficiency to the system of 5econd~ry and hls:ber educo.hou In England. 

A solution of unemployment which could give any kind, of a more or les!! . per
manent relief oan only be expected when a satisfaotory adJustmeDt?f the political, 
financial, oommercial and economic ,Policy of the State were. mnde, or I~ other words 
by means of proper economic planDlDg. Technical and vocational educatlo~ CBn, hll.w
ever materialJy contribute towards raising the effioienoy 0bf !he" PC'?hP'OdID JIRodl~{.'tin1 
wealth and hefp them to an appreciable extent in earning t eu Ive I 00 • ea IS C 
education. with a "practical biasll could help in the development of the latent cajla .. 
cities of the pupifs aud of their intelligence. It wonJd make tbt'm . much. moro 
practical-minded and develop the great qualities of in!tiative and en~erpfl~e w~l~h ar~ 
so indispensable for it;ldividUal w~n-being an~ for na~lonallr,/ogr~oo~g~:n~n; dl:a.~Yc 
the removal or retention of certain c!asses In onr. econ ar needed above nil is the 
cbBDl:{es in the ourriculam .whi.ch WIll work Imaglo·h·Wha~b'ch would stimulate tuo 
adoption of proper and SCientific methods 0 teac 109 

Jiving interests. of the pupils.· h' tb da s to hold the Universitios rcspl)o· 
Gentlemen, It has become almo~t a fas. 10~ ;am Y ri n in India"~ 193:!-34 the writer 

sible for unemployment. In the offiCial pubhcation nca 0 t amou the ecJuca'tod ctas.~('8 
while reviewing the position .with, ~eg8!J. tro d~empIOY:'~Jl by yo! producing moro un
proceeds to state: "The U01verslt1es 10 D 10 are Y n the benefits of higher cdu
~mployable perso.s, While nobody wonId w:~t, to !oe ~1;4 the hard lac", aro th.t 
cation to any person competent. to. D?-ake pro 3 community to turo young men 
it is no kindn~s either to the IndiVidual. or ~d lebereditarl workers iota 8 bantl of 
~ho ~ potentially wage-earnors, as ~rlsrs hero is there In oar educational sysl~m 
~lI.equ~pped gradnat~') ODe may we ~ ~he proper training of these POteDtlal 
In india any prOVISion worth the name or 
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wage-earns as artisans and hereditary workers? If there is .none, should the blame 
b. laid at the door of the Universities if this class flocks to them after passing 
through the only channel, so far provided, of secondary schools which differ from 
inhibition of a remarkably Inelastio type of education. 

India bas throughout the ages been an agricultural country, but it had also its own 
flourishing indigenous industries which have decayed, and any remnants that may 
be left herB and there arB fast decaying. Its requirements for a modern type of 
industrial development and organisation whioh wouJd make up for that loss are 

r'owing _and pres8ing-but, for various reasons, have not been or could Dot be met. 
do not propose to dwell here on these causes some of which touch really funda-. 

mental issues, sooi8
iil
' political, commeroial and finanoial. The magnitude of the prob

lem can best be re ised when we find that other countries of the world which are 
self-governing and are not suffering from the serious disabilities from which we 
suffer to-day, and whose educational system is far better organised and planned to 
meet their own requirements, have a similar problem of unemployment to face. Under 
the circumstances, it is not much use merely cursing higher educatiou and the Uni
versities in India. 

It is, however, necessary to point ant that it is not olaimed that everything is well 
with the UniversIties or that there is not much leeway to make up before they 
could reach the level of the modern and leading Universities of Europe and America. 
Nor is it disputed that itis necessary to increase their efficiency and utility \lith a 
view to giving more practical training to young men for the varied interests of life. 
Our centres of learning and culture have to be adapted to the conditions of a new 
social order, but we must at the Same time recognise that their development is 
among the vital interests of a poor oountry like India. But, unfortunately, the cry 
for reducing expenditure over Higher Education and for restricting the number of 
the Universities has of late been somewhat gaining in volume and strength. The 
easiest method suggested in certain, if not in all; quarters that tuition fees mnst be 
raised and ~eople 'W ho want to indulge in the luxury of higher education must be made to 
pay for it. In a world of growing competition every nation has for its very existence
social, political and economic-to .raise the standard of knowledge in every possible 
manner and to develop tho capaoity of organisation and leadership. If, however, 
there are still some people in India to-day who consider higher education a mere 
luxury, they only show. IBmentBble lack of imaginatio'!!. of self-respect and sympathy. 

Gentlemen, recent instances of certain countries in l!iurope baving imposed restric
tions in admission to the Universities are being quoted in justification of the argument 
in favour of the adoption of a similar policy in India, and it is, therefore, very 
necessary to examine the question a little more -closely. In the case of institlltioDs 
providing a specialised kind of training, the system of restriction of admission by 
means of a competitive examination is a well-recognised practice both in India and in 
other c~mntries •.. The~l again, in. admis~ions. to institutions _gJving occupatio~al. ~r 
professIonal tra1DlDg hKe '~Teach1Dg, EnglDeorJDg, Mining and Medicine, or to SClenti!ic 
and research institutes, or to University laboratories where the equipment or accom
modati?n is of a H;Dlited oharacter, restrictions have to be imposed and Bre imposed 
on India also. It IS, however, quito a different proposition to lay a general embargo 
in admissions to the different faculties of our Universities without affording any 
other kind of facilities and opportunities for the absorption of those youths who may 
be respected. We are Dot ucaware of the fact that by a law introduced in 1932, 
Ge~many. has imposed a general restriction on enrolment in al1 the ~aculties of. the 
UDlverslhes and the number of students has been in a short perIOd substantially 
reduced. Germany has introduced some novel devices and laid Gown certain new 
criteria for admission. One is compulsory service for 4 months in a work camp for 
bo.th men.aI!d .women before ente~ng th~ University. No serious objection could.be 
rmsed to It If. It were found. prao.ticabl~ In India, but it cnn ~ever be an effective 
safeguard Bg8lDst overcrowding eltber 10 Germany 01" in IndIa when once. poop.le 
after a few years get acoustomed to it. But the criteria of seiection prescflbed 10 
Oermany apart from intelleotual fitness are (1) a test of character and (2) an evalu
ation of national trustworthiness. The first is much too vague and indefinite as it is 
so difficult to measure oharaoter, while the second is open to serious objection as 
being potentially mischievous, because it is sure to introduce political considerati!,ns 
and plaoe the younger generation and its future interest at the merlJY of the whims 
of any political party which may for the moment be tn power. The ruthlessness of 
the measures recently adopted by Germany has not been so keenly felt because. so 
many employment are opened out to young men there by the rapid miJitarisaboD 
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~~~ieOrn o~etuC3untstry. hoGermany's milita!y. ac~vities BfO absorbing a very lar •• o 
s en w are refused admission Into tho UniT rs"r b t h " 

the Wr~spects. of .aoy snch kind of relief here? . e I lOS, U W at about 
. hlle re':lewlDg the various methods adopted for the rationalisation of th 

!~~lonnJ services and ~eir better dist~ibution Dr. Kotschnig seriously doubts :ber~~; 
ese m~asnres eveD 10 those countnes where they arobest develo cd and mo t 

~ully applied, have led to any substantial decrease in the UDem 10 ~ent fi ures ~f 
IDtelJect~al. workers.1I He further goes on to say that Uthe ste s ~hfob ha!o b 
taken wlthm the n:niversities to .liberate themselves from tho air too largo innuxe~~ 
~tndents. are uDsab~fnct~r'y ~~d In some form positively detrimental to tho bost 
Interests of the lJD1VerSI~les. He has further come to the conolWlion that u many of 
the measures deVised to mfluence tho market for professionnllabour are frankly regret. 
t~bl~, and c~n at b~st 0011 b~ ~I.cased as emergency measures dictated by dire nllces .. 
Sity., He IS definlte.Iy 0 opmlon that they are not likely to bring lasting reliof, anti 
asks 'Is there ~nythlng f~rf~er t~at can be. d~ne, or must \Ve s!mply follow thtJ fOat! 
of ev~~ mOre stifling restrIctions 10 the admission to the educational institutions, tlmll 
penahsmg at each step those for whom intelleotual pursuits are tbe very eS!UlnOO of 
life." Dr. Kotschnig proceeds to establish a number of these in order that tlley mny 
form Ii basis for further discussion. Opinions may differ when we come to Bl'pl, in 
anv concrete form the general propositions laid down by him but these pranclplos 
~Ddoubtedly indic~te the immensity of the probl~m and the oomplexity of the issues 
lDvolved and unmistakably load us to the conclnslon that no short out to the solution 
of unemployment could be found by the adoption of a policy of restrictivo enrolment 
which has been very aptly called '~intellectaal malthusianism. 

The conditions to a new and changing economio, political and social order make 
it incumbent upon us to develop in the oommunity more of knowledge and under· 
standing. But It would be a fatal mistake to regard these objects, however impor· 
tant, as the primarv function and the fundamentals of education. There are 10t 
for everyone of us-some major problems of life in the understanding of wluoh 
education mnst help. We teachers must never lose sight of ilie faot that education 
is meant for living a more abundant Ufe than for mere livelihood. It is, thorofare, 
necessary that the teachers should hS\To themselves a fliller understanding of lire. 
The spiritual values of education have at present, unfortunately, very muoh fallen 
into the background. Our futare hope, however, lives in the D~W • ideals B,bout tl~o 
child and his education. We are often apt to forgot that the child IS 8 'soul and IS 
to be respected as such, that it is to be helped in fully expressing itself and not 
moulded in a fixed pattern however beautifully des~if!ef:l. The pupil is to ~e 
encouraged in discovering his OWD true self, his own dlVIDlty. The teachers' work IS 

only to guide and ins~ire. We need teachers who have human rather than tClt· 
book value of life. 'Ve need faith in the immense reserve. of spirit~a1 force dormant 
in the child which is often destroyed by the cbiJd·labour Imposed ID the name of 
educatioD 'Vbat we Deed above everything else is that we sbould have .teaohers 
with high idenls and Doble aspirations, with iUffioient. wisdom, undeJ"8wdlDg ~d 
sympathy. \Ve shall then be able to bring up a.generahon Of young men who will 
have the qualities of vision, courage and se~f.rehance, ~D~ will" be able to. p.tI~ple 
with the problems which baffle us to~day With clea~e! lDSlgbt and rlenty ~f 1D!113hve. 
Vivekannndn with true intuition summed np the abld!ng ~urpose 0 e~t1CntloD ID t1!O 
ever memorable words: II.Educatioo is the manifestation of the perfechon already m 
man." 

Re-organisation of Indian Education 
The GoverlllDent of India Circular 

. dUe loyment' which was recently 
The question of 'School Reco~strucb~ dO f Ed~:tfoo was roferred to the local 

considered by the Centr.nl ~dV1sory 'Ii' ar (00 an elnression o( their vieW!. 
governments and the UnIverSity anthon as r r 

6iI 
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The Central Advisory Board in their recommendation to the Government of India 

reproduced a resolution of the Universities Conference held in 1934 to the affect that 
a practical solution of the problem of unemployment could only be found in a radical 
readjustment of the p'resenf system of education in schools in suoh a way that a 
large number of pupils would be diverted at the completion of the secondary educa
tion either to occupatioDs or to separate vocational institutions. Similar opinions were ' 
given expression to by many eminent educationists and the Sapru Committee. 

In inviting the attention of local governments to this matb~r, the Government of 
India state:- . 

"There is, first. general agreement as to the diagnosis of present troubles nud 
discontents. The Hartog Committee were justified in observing that "the present typo 
of high and middle English schools h .. est.blished itself so strongly that other forms 
of education are opposed or mistrusted

j 
and there is a marked tendency to regard 

the passage from the lowest prim~ 0 ass to the highest class of • high scllool as 
tbe normal .J?locedure for every pupil. I In consequence, large and increasing num
bers of pupils prolong unduly a purely hterar~ form of education with the result th.t 
not only do they congest tbe classe. of univerSIties and high sobools alike, but tbey 
themselves become unfitted for, and indeed averse from, practical occupations and 
training. The statistics of lover-age' pupils in the senior classes of high sohools afford 
conclusive testimony to this contention. The root of the trouble, therefore, lies in 
the schools and the defects of the school system should undoubtedly receive attention. 

There is also geueral agreement th.t a remedy lies in a reconstruction of the 
school system "in such a way as not only to prepare pupils for professional and 
univel'sity courses, but also to enable them, at the completion of 8I!PfOpriate stages, 
to be diverted to occupations or to separate vocational institutions.". For this purpose, 
each stage sbould, as far as posaible, be self-contained with a clearly-defined objective. 
Tbe present unfortunate tendenoy would thereby be oorrected. 

In the opinion of the Board, lIthe 'primary stage should provide at least a minimum 
of general education and training which will ensure permanent literacy." Eduoational 
reports unfortunately disclose the distressing fact that, in many provinces at least, 
the primary schools are not such as to achieve this vital objective; and that lower 
primary schools (with only three classes in each), where a teacher (often none too 
well qualified) has, in the vast majority of cases, to deal single-handed with all those 
classes, are even Jess likely to do so. ]n certain provinces ruso, the distribution of 
schools is sucb that, while in some areas iIl~regulated and uneconomical competition 
between an excessive nnmber of sohools persists, in other areas there is a grav~ la.ck 
of scbool facilities. As far as pOSSible, each class of each school should contam ItS 
full oomplement of pupils, wbile no teaoher sbould be required to teach more' than 
one class at the same time. . 

Educational statistics also disclose tho fact that in many prOVinces, the proportion 
of trained teachers is sadly inadequate and that the academiC qualifications of ~~y, 
even of those who have received training, are very limited. Even in provldlDg 
facilities for training which are admittedly inadequate, serious diffusion of money 
and effort is often caused by the maintenance of an excessively large nnmber of 
minute training classes. 

The Board nave proposed a radical depal'ture by advocating a "Jower seconda~y 
stage, which will provide a self-contained course of general education and will con~ti~ 
tute a suitable foundation either for higber education or for specialised pra~tical 
courses." In view of the fact that, over aud above this stage, there is to be a higher 
secondary stage, the proposed secondary stage will be of shorter duration t~an at 
present and its objeot will be to provide a suitable measure of general education to 
pupils up to (approximately) 15 years of age. Tbe completion of this sta~e w.ill mark

f
' 

the main point of diversion from a purely literary form of education; It wl~1 be 0 
special advantage in that it will not only take place at aD age when pupils wIIl.h~ve 
acquired a suitable basis of general training for their subsequent technical tra1Dlng

f
, 

but also when they will not have become too old and 'set' to appreciate the valse 0 
practical training. 

The Government of India welcome the recommendation that, uin rural ar~ the 
courses at this stage should be attuned to rural requirements", and that the ImPth0r
tauce of rural reconstruction has thereby been emphasised. The progress of e 
country~side is dependent upon the SUPPOl"t of an indigenous agency and ~annot ~a 
promoted effectively bV sporadic and largely inexperienced efforts from o,!b>J4e: I.t ~ 
unfortunate, therefore, that the trend of the- present educational system 18 IDlmlO 
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to rural pr~gress to the extent that many boys and girls, wbo might have rrovillod. 
t~at essential agency, a.ra now led away to the towns in order to recoiv~ a purely 
literary form of educataon, and, by so doing, not only oon~est still furtber tho hidi 
schools but. also be~om~ very largely. lost to the servloe of the countryside. The 
oourses of .1!Jstrucbon In v,ernaonlaf, middle sohool. should therefore "be attanoo 10 
rural condltion~ and requtrem~nts and the teaohers in those sohools should be in 
symp~thy and In closa touoh wIth the work of rural reconstruotion. Suoh improve
m~nt In vernaoul~r middle sohools would a1so reaot favourably on the progre.ss of 
primary 6ohools I~ rural areas, as it is from them that the most suitabl" primary 
teachers arB reorwted. 

In the matter of practical training which would ordinarily fonow the oomplotion 
of !he shortened secondary course the Governmeut of India adhere to Ute opinions 
whICh they expressed in paragraph. 9 of their previous letter :-

UThougb, of course, subjeots such as manual trainiag, drawing and naturo study 
should be developed in allisecondary sohools and thougb tbe (!upHs in thoso 
schools should be encouraged to take part in praotioal pnrsuits it is debatable 
whether the including of vocational subl'eels, along with literary subjects, 
in UIO ordinary secondary sohools and col eges is the best moans of aohit)vin~ 
the object which the Universities' Conference had in viow. To be successful, vooa
tional training requires somewhat expensive equipment and, above all, experienced 
and practical teaching; it seems obvious, therefore, tbat resonrces should not bo 
dissipated, but should as far as possible be concerned in- institutions designed for the 
purpose. Moreover, there is danger that haJJhazard intermingling of vocational and 
general study may defeat the very object whloh it sets out to aohi~ve j pl1p.ll~ may 
be tempted by thtl bait of somewhat superfioial and desultorr vo~ahonal ~ralDlD~ to 
prolong unnecessarily their literary stndies and thereby to drift aimlessly IOto (laths 
which are unsuitable to them. This danger should be avoided. 

"It is on tbese grounds (amoDg others) that tbe proposal 01 .tbe UDimsltics' po •• 
ference "that vocatiollal trainin~ should ordinarily be provided In le/arate vocational 
insti tutions also deserves attention." . ' 

The Board havo endorsed these opinions by their rooommendah~n t~at 10, tho 
main, pupiJs should be diverted to occupations or to aeparats vocatlonallOslltulions 
Uat the close of a~propriate stages." , .' b-'I L_ 

It is of vital Importanoe that the proposed soheme of practical !-ralDlDg 8 ill ,IJU 

well-devised and shaH afford an effective substitute for ~e pur~ly hter&r1 fucah1d which, in the case of mauy pupils. it will replace. An lDetIeotlv8 8n,~titu e ~o~, 
do more harm than good, The Board have, therefore, ,stated ,that elpe~lt VIce 
would be of value in organising the scheme of reconstruction outlined above. 

These are comprehensive and far .. reaching r~commendations. The G~rrn~on~, o! 
India are naturally anxiotlS that they: should receive early a,n~ sy:pathe ,0 g ~e:d f~r 
from local Governments, primarily because . of the recogDls an, Pressulate Some 
dealing urgently: with ~e proble~ to whloh these rec?mmendati?~ r:oof ~f tbeir 
provinces, notably the Umted ProVlnc~, haT~' a1readY gJ,eili:r~~v~rn~ont of Iodia 
realisation of the J?e~~ f~r prompt actlodn. 'nl8 ~n~ur:e:f[ort in other provincc& 18 
to hope that the InitIative of the Boar ,WI sma, , I t' n and plan .. 
well. In particular, where reconst;roction l1Io~ves ~rel~:r~d e~~!~~~ 88 rapidlY 
ning, it is earnestly hOJ?ed that thiS task WI e un er hers of tbe Board that the 
as Circumstances perDllt. It was urged

b 
::; J~me ~e~oalIY to assist the provinces 

Government of India should make a su S. n gran th time that education being 
in eduoational reconstrnction., 1t w~ POtnted t out, ~t u~nallY 'permiSiible and that, 
a transferred provinoial subject, thl,S I wili no CO~~tm~nts woald not permit of sucb 
in any case, the Governmen~ of India so. er com ''at istanoe is Dot possible, the 
a step. But, while, substan~u~l or reourrlng ~~Cltheiras;ractioal sympathy with the 
Government of India are wilhng, as an WDes 0 Bo d to render 8&5i&tanCB to local 
scheme of reconstruotion recommended by, the at, The suggesuon of the Board, 
Governments that may need. ,it for a specdio p~lse'fruitfn1 is the one for enlisting 
whioh, in their opinion, is hkely to 'prove ~p~1 YOne ro"fincial Go.ernment bas 
expert aid for the planning of vooal1onal tnunlDg. 'th P view to obtaining sucb 
alteady approached certain authorities ~ver!ias ~ ~ in hiB last Convocation 
advice. H. E. the Governor ~f the p~lab so °oter-:-be' information necessary to 
address to the Punjab UniverSity, ttt ':he ~!epr~per lines on wbiob to d~v:!lr. 
reach sound conclusions ~ dreg,: ebl, hr might absorb the students when train 
technical education, or the In ustrle8 W Ie 
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!I the Government of Madras eto., 1eel they should take steps to elioit advice frcm 
persons who have "'prnotical knowled rrB and experienoe of oonditions in the West", 
the Government of India will be gladO to help in the selection of suo~ e.per'!' and 
will also defray the cost of their visit, provided that the amount lDvolved 18 not 
large. The Government of India will .be glad to bear, on or before June 15 noxt, 
whether the Government of Madras etc., desire to avail themselves of this opportunity. 

The d-etaiis of a scheme involving the use of the services of snch expol't" wi1l have 
to be worked out by eaoh local QQvernment to suit its own requirements. What the 
Government of India contemplate ia that each province should prepare beforehand, 
in consultation with those concerned, the data on whioh advice could be given. LoCal 
conditions and requirements will determine what the scope of this prelimin~ry investiga~ 
tion should be. It ia certainly not the desire of the Government of IndIO that the 
whole field of education shonld be reviewed yet again.. All that need be attempted 
will proba~ly be the bringing np to date of information which would enable the 
experts to advice how the general educational foundation should be adjusted to the 
ideals recommended by the Board and a soheme of vocational trainin~ erected on this 
foundation. Considerations of economy, as also the impossibihty of seouring a 
sufficient number of experts· to visit each province sevarately at the same time, 
will probably necessitate regional grouping of proviooes, whIch a limited number of 
experts may be able to visit within a resonable oompass of time in order to Qonfer 
with educational and other authorities and then frame their recommedations, in parti
Qular as to how facilities for praotical" training oan best be provided.. These details 
will be worked out after the wishea of local Governmenta on the main proposal have 
become known to the Government of India. 

The Board elsa made important recommendations towards relieving the strah of 
nnemployment by the organisation of Unemployment Bnreaux and by training 
masters who woUld assi.t pnpil~ in the selection of particular courses of study. The 
attention of provincial Governments is direoted to these recommendations and, in 
particular, to the snbsequent reccmmendation that they should ·e.plore the possibility 
of findiog now avenues of employment and occupations." The report of the United 
Provinces Unemployment Committee contains valuable suggestion In this direction. 

The Board also oonsidered a suitable procedure for the conduct of business On the 
basis of a memorandum prepared by tho. Educational Commissioner. A copy of the 
memorandum, together with the modifications made by the Board, is enclosed for 
the information of provincial Governments (vide Appendix to Resolutions). The 
Government of India would be grateful if provincial Governments would forward to 
each member of the Board, and also to the office of the Board. oopies of the annual 
and quinquennial reports of Government resolutions bearing on educational matters, 
of reports of educational committees and of such other doouments as may I"e of 
speoial interest. A list of the names and addresses of members is attached to this 
lotter .. The Government of India adhere to their previous opinion that "it is 
essonbal to the effeotive working of the Board that its agenda should not be oon .. 
gesl~d b)' excessive details and that its members should have ample opportunity of 
considermg the broad outlines of the advice which will be tendered by them." 
They hope that provinoial Governments will bear these oonsiderations in mind in 
submitting proposals fcr review by tbe Board. Such proposals (together with 
explanatory memoranda) should be forwarded to the Educational Commissioner on or 
before J oly the 1st in eaoh year. 

Attention is also directed to the Committee which have been appointed by the 
Board. It is the intention of the Board to -oo-opt on each committee a few persons 
who are not members of the Board, buttwho possess special knowledge and experienoe 
of the problem which each oommittee will examine. 'The Government of Madras 
eto., are requested to forward at their early oonvenience the names of two or three 
persons who would form a panel from which the co-opted members of each ccmmittee 
would be drawlL . . 



Education • 
In Bengal 1934·35 

'LPfhe acnte econom.io distress preva,Hing througbout tho country continuod almost 
l1n~hated. It w~ ohlefly due to this that the (ull scheme in tho Bong-Ill (Itural) 
Primary Education A~t, 1930, could not be introduced and 4evelo mont of man 
o,ther. usoful measures gIven effeot to," says the Government report on ~u.blio Instru ~ 
bon In Ilengai f~r the year 1934-35. u 

In spIte of hiS thel'o was a general increase in tho number of [lupils although 
there was a deorease in the number of institutions 
. Dor,iog the year. there we,re 70-241 rocognized and l,nn unrecogoizoo institu .. 

hons l~ t?&. PresIdency agall~st 70,338 and 1,083 respectively in the previous fear. 
These ID~htubons h~d on thel[ rolls 3,075,27i pupils of both sexes, agalD!)t 
2,966,712 1n the preVIOUS, year, 

Pnn.L\ny EDUOATION 

. The report state~ that. there was an i!lcrease in the Dumber of pupils aUending 
primary sohools, ID spite of. the fall In the number o[ schools. Dllriug the yosr 
there were 64,309 sohools With 2,378,750 pupils ag.inst &1320 school. with 
2, 286, ~42 pupils in the previous year, I 

ClaSSified according tQ communities there were 851,003 Biudu and 1,0.14, 577 
Mohammedan boys reading in the primary st.~e at the 610se of the year unuer 
report an oompared with 829,975, aud 11007

1
623, respoolively, in the previous 

year. The number of Hindu boys increa.<;ed by 21,027 and that of Mohammedan 
boys by 36,954 in the course of the year. Of the total Hindu male popUlation 
7.5 pet cent and of the Mohammedan male population 7.3 por cent were uudlJr 
instruction in the primary stage. 

SECONDARY EDUOATION 

The total number both of sohools and pupils showed an increase as comparoo 
with the previous year. Tb.ere were 3,194 sckools with 4801966 pupils in 1934-35 WI 
compared with 3,170 schools with 463,060 pu~i1s in the previous year. 

The total number of arts college in the Presidenoy remained stationary at 51. 
Of these 44. were for men and seven for women against 45 and six respeotivelv in 
previous year. The total number of pupils in these institutioDs in 1934-3fJ was 23,7·16 
against 22,427 in the previous year. 

,ANGLO·lNDIAN ScHOOLS 

On Maroh 31, 1935, there were, as in the previous year, 62' instihttion~ in, B~nr;al 
for the eduoation of Anglo-Indian and European ch¥dr~n. O~ tho 67 lUshtu~lon~, 
64 are for general education and three impart speCial lDstruchon. Of the 64 ~nsh
tutions whioh provide general education 24 may be clsssified as secondary, 18 higher 
srade, 20 primary and one ungraded school. 

There were 11,853 pupils on the rolls of these institutions, of whome 6,505 wero 
boys and 5,348 girls. 

The expenditure on publio instruction for the year amounted to Rs. 4,32,!)3,30l 
as compared with Rs. 4,23,16,319 in the previous ye ... 

. 
Education in Bihar & Orissa 1935·36 

Of the measures adopted by the Seuate tbe most important was tb~ introduction 
of new degrees of Baohelor of Oriental Learning and M~ter of Oraental LcasDlUg, 
says the report on the progress of eduoation in Bihar and Onssa. for the y~ar 193 -36. 

The University adopted the report of th~ jointt com'!'teeth aPqP:~:i:' ~ :~: 
~yndicate and the Board of Secondary EducatIOn. 0 consl e~ e. 'd ed 
Matriculation examination, oontinues the report. ThiS rep~rt IS belnI riEddc:t~on 
in oon~ection wi!h the recommen~ations of the ,ceD~dld thd~ISili'~ JDi~~rsity will con. 
1'.egardlDg edu?atJonal _ rec?nstruotl0n. It was d~1 e. a ~ ffili ted to it until 
tmua to exerCIse its functions over the colleges In Onssa alre y. a a 
the new provinoe is in a position to establish a separate UDlverslty, 
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His Exoellency the Chancollor was pleased to confirm tho rocommendation of tbe 
SeDate for the conferment of .n honorary degroe of Doctor of Philosophy on Mr. 
K. P. JayaswaJ. 

CoLLEGIATE EDUOA.tION 

The roll number in arts and science colleges rose from 3,335 to 3,734. The 
g-eneral increase is due to the improvement in the financial position of the province. 
The direct expenditure rose from Rs. 12,28,589 to Rs. 13,40,697. 

I:)ECONDARY EouoAnoN 

During the year the nnmber of high schools for Indian boys increased by -15 and 
tbe number of middle English schools by 21. while the number of middle vernacular 
schools remained oonstant. Out of the 207 high schools now in existenoe, the Board 
of Secondary Education was able to give aid only to 117 high schools, including 
eight schools for girls. A Dew system of efficiency grants to high schools has been 
introduoed as an experiment. The Board has been authorised to make a general 
deduction of 10 per cent from the assessed grants to high schools, and to use the 
savings thus effected for special grants to deserving schools. 

Two high schools in thd Chota Nagpur Division are now providing li~ht luncbes 
for their pupils at a cost of eight annas a month. As much poor work is due. to 
the low vItality of the students, Government hope that the authorities of other high 
schools will follow this example. Goverament consider that the expenditure inourred 
on increasing the Dumber of high schools could be better utilised in introducing 
vocational training in the existing middle schools. 

PRIMARY EDUOAtIOR 

The outstanding event of the year was the issuo of a circular by the Primary 
Education Officer with the approval of Government in which a formal system of 
recognition has been introduced. Government are pleased to note that the effect of 
the new rules has been to stimulate lac al effort for the improvement of the existing 
~chools. _The cut in the grant to loeal bodies for primary education has be~u l"e~tol'ed 
In full and advantage has been taken to ensure that the "gurus' employ~d 10 pnmary 
schools are properly paid. 

The number of primary schools fell from 27,187 to 26,466, but that of their 
pupils rose from 935,47 to 947,152 i.e., by 12 per cent. This clearly indicates that 
progress in literacy doos not altogether depend on an increase in the number of 
upper schools. 

EDUCATION OF MUUAmtEOANS 

There was a slight decrease in the number of Muhammedans under instruction, 
which was 157,672 agaist 157,675 in the previons year. 'I'he Dumber of recogni~ed 
r,rimary ,urdu schools fell from 3,2~! with 92,276 pupils to 3.163 with 90,781 pllplls. 
l.he fal! 10. thl? number of schools IS due to the disappearance of r;nauy weak un
aided lDsbtuttons. The Dumber of Muhammadan pupils iu tho middle stago rose 
from 5,49Z to 6.263 and in the high school stage from 4,009 to 4,524. 

EDUOATION OF GIRLS 

The polioy of combining small girls' schools with neighbouring boys' schools is 
proving a. suocess. The Dumber of girls reading in schools and colleges for b~ys 
rose from 70,197 to 78,646. Co-edncation is thus gaining ground and the figures In
dicate a growing realization of the importance of female education. 

AnORIGnfA,LS AND DEPRESSED CLASSES 

The number of Christian aboriginals under instruction rose from 34,894 to 35,~ 
and that of other aboriginals under instruction rose from 44\943 to 45,693, exclUSive 
of those who embraoed Hinduism. The Dumber of each pupils was 6.101. The DUm
ber of Hindus (other castes) under instruction rose from 65,328 to 69,487 and t~e 
number of schools specially meant for these classes rose from 373 with 101609 pUlltis 
to 388 with 11,531 pupils. 

Tnusr FuNDS 

During the year a survey was completed of all the trust fnnds under the super
vision of the Director of Publio Instruction. As a result of the survey many sums 
which were bein[ kept necessarily in curent account have been vested in the Treaslll''' 
or of Charitable l'ndowments. 



The All India Studients' Conference 
Pt. Nehru'. Inauguul'Addreu 

The All-India Students' Conferene d"·.. 
August 1936 under the preSidentsh~peoomf ~f:ncMe IAts:s~~slon at Luoknow OQ tho 12th. 

R . w.l-. • • "",nah. 
and,t Jawaharlal Nehru in the f h· . 

that he had been accused for al'wa B flO' . course 0 IS. IDang,nral address, said 
confronting the conntry but unlessY eve~~:hi~/h~ of sOI~~F the Immediate prohlems 
ttohe people w.oul~ b~ apt to lose themselves i: tri:i~n iliin 19s a bdader Idbllck-grouud 

see anythIng In Its true perspective an WOIl Dot be ablo 
ae added that he was always· t . t d· h . . . 

h~ thought that India's problems ~e~~eb et In n3ppeomgs In foreign countries becauso 
SSlve and. reactionary forces witnessed all o:e:e th~ ~!rr~l.e fight between tho !lregr". 
"n!~:~!!pg a to the communal pl'oblem Pandit Ja,\faharlal characterised it as a 
subject conntrie~ bObs~h~e~ul~at sucb problems were generally mad.e to crop up in 

to ~"'.~c~h~intg p~n~t t'wa~arl~ exhorted the. studenls to moko them,.ITcs worthy 
the present g~~~ra~io:. ugg e for freedom ahght and ready to be handed down by 

The Wellcomc Addretl' 

dWCehlc~ming th.e delegates to the Conference, Mr. Pretn Naral/an 8hargava Convenor 
an Blrman said :_ ' 

. The purpose of this Conference, ~ it appears to me, is to creata a common con~
C1~nsness among the students?f thIS, country, create, an atmos(.Iilere of concord DUd. 
uDlty between .them, focus, ~hell attent,lon, and concenn-ate their energy-without, of 
course, n~glectmg the traditional exammatlon-npon cultural contact and intellectu31 
co-operation with s view to clarify the path which leads to tho achievements of 
[5eneral progress. And this Conference of ours will prove an undoubted success if it 
IS able to f?'enerste in the student community a robust desire to harmonise Ule acad.e
mic activities with the improvement of social order. 

So much has been said and written by such eminent authorities about UI0 need 
of radical reform in the system of eduoation that I shall not dw~1I on tbis mattor 
at any length. "While tho foremost duty of a university is to make the studentH 
self-respecting and self-reliant, they are really foremost to-day to repress and sUJl"r~ 
when students exercise their rights or ~tDte for their demands. Cases of Hombay, 
Rangoon, Punjab and Luoknow Universities unmistakably bear out this statemenL 

The students first of all must have liberty of speech and of association, You 
must have read reports of serious debates in c;ambridge and Olford whoro resolu
tions were passed to the effect that we "shall not fight for our KiDg or CouDtry" or 
ulndia shOUld be given oomplete independence" or that "we shall havo non~ but tho 
l'ed nag" or that "monarchy should be abolished thronghout the world'" You .Ilre all 
students coming from the various universities and I need not waste your limo by 
comparing conditions in our universities. , ., , .. 

Politics is taboo in our educational institutions. Whilo any deep pohhcaJ oolour· 
ing need not be an inevitable oharacteristic of Qur movement. I for one cannot under
stand how in the rapidly changing conditions of oar country we ~ao k~ep .nlto.geth~r 
away from it unless of course' the sale purpose of our educabooal lDshtutlODS IS 

merely to produce 'Chorns boys' 'Of British Im,Perialism. 
Fellow delegates, you will have to tackle ~n thi~ C?nference ,many 8pocillc prob

lems, such as the prohibitive cost of education, lfratlonaJ pUD1shmen~,. neglect of 
health denial of sex-education.. suppression of speech, unemployment of illiteracy aud. 
I sholl, therefore, not go into them at this stage. . 

1 would not only appeal to you to cast aw.o.y the garb of sno~bcry, ~d fOPPlsbnef>!l 
but recognise the grim tragedy towards whICh, we all are ~lUly dnfting becatL'W of 
an unimaginative and uDreiil system cf edD~attoD, an~ stnve y?ur utmost for tho 
realisation of an equalitarian society guaranteeing economic well-bcwg aDd ad.eqnale 
Uberty to all. lied b 

It is true Ulat aUf age bas snbjected the forces of natur~ an~ c~mpc t;m 
to serve it as no previous age has done. But the forces, which he 10 man, which 
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create personality and the will to fellowship have been neglected as in no previous 
age. We are the playthings of every Dew discovery which may in a moment bring 
a fortnne to a single man aod take the bread of life from thousands. 

I would b. faihns in my duty if I did not avail of this opportunity to ask yon 
to send fraternatgreetings on behalf of this Conference and the student community 
of India, to the World Youth Congress and the bold front it is presenting 00 behalf 
of the students of the world against war. Nothing can be more important to the 
youth of the world than the cause of peace. OUf generation must leave a warless 
world as heritage to the 21st century. OUf oonntry is in a sense not ours for it is 

I nodel' tb~regime of foreign imperiaIlsm but we assure the youth of the world that we 
shall never be a party in helping any war whatsoever. 

Before I close I would once again impress on you, fellow dete~ates, tho neod for 
concerted and substantial work. uRidiouJous boldness, aimless bravado will not pay." 

Prelidental Address 
In the course of his presidential address, Mr. M. ..4.. Jinnah deplored the 

lack of a common platform in the country where the best minds of all 
communities could meet and devise ways aud means to solve the various 
and patently unsoluble problems which were crying for solution at this critical 
juncture in the country. He was at one with Mr. NtjhIU that studonts should not 
lndulge in aggressive politics and find themselves in the vortex of the political 
whirlpool but as leaders of to-morrow, they must keep abrest of world problems. 
Further, he warned people against preaching an idealism which was already torn 
by differences and prejudioes .. He exhorted students not to be led away by emotion 
but probe deep into problems and face realities. 

Mr. Jinnah added that the country was plus.ting and throbbing with new life and 
asserted that at no distant date, India was bound to gain her objective, notwithstand
illg the present differences among the various communities. 

Concluding, Mr. Jinnab observed that he wou1d not mind a revolution, even blood~ 
shed, if it brought self~government within 24 hours. He exhorted students to culti· 
vate toleration and fellow-feeling and thereby to minimise regrettable differences and 
pave the way fol' the ultimate goal of independ.nee. ' 

.. 
The All India Students' Federation 

Mr. Sarat Bose'. Prelidential Addre .. 

The following is the full text of the speech which Sj. Sara! Chandra Bose deli
vered as president of the special session of the All· India Students' Federation held at 
Lahore on the 22nd. November 1936 ;-

'My young h'iends1-The honour you have done to Bellgal by calling upon one of 
her Bons to preside over your deliberations is one which Bengal and particulal'ly. the 
youth of Bellgal will greatly appreciato. At the same time, I cannot hel'p saying that 
it is aD honour which ought to be conferred on one who is still withm the portals 
of an educational institution. We are all students in a s~nse; but I can hardly 
describe myself as a "bonsfidell student, even though I may have retained to some 
extent the mental buo~'ancy of youth. I shall, howover, endeavour to jUEtify your 
choice by calling upon "the youili in me" to speak. 

"Might shall not overawe us 
Riches shall not seduce us, 
Poverty shall not discourage us" 

That is the message JVhioh tb. Ohinese sage Meneius lefl to bis suffering country'
men aud which has since inspired millions of the Chinese youth in theu 
momellts of disappointment and gloom. Might seeks to overawe us in this land of 
ours. Riches often tempt us. Poverty haunts us from the cradle. "rhat ~etter 
message can I give to the students of India assembled in the land of the five livers, 
than the message of Mencius? In olden times mankind were sanctifi.d by fire. In 
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modern days nattons and Individuals are baptised b ft· 
Becc!'us~ they are in sear~h of a cleaner, nobler ald sf Irflnl~i Why do they suffIJr ? 

This worhl of Ours IS so full of mal-ad'nst ts U ~ Ie. . 
amongst us is appalled by the stupendous taik th~~n 1 a~somM hm.s the groatest 
and we say if is due to over-prodllction Th if ace~ 1m. . en. die of hUDger i 
set fire to their godowns to adjust supply to eler:a~dor Thom privation J' and people 
and squalor; and statesmen and economists com lain' ot thY afe s~rroun ad by filth 
the nDe~y veloc~ty of i~ circulation. They Bfe st:eped in ig~or:~~~C.lt~r.~f ad m~n~.y ~nd 
cry out In desptur that hght does not penetrate. 1 ncll IODlsta 

b They ask for equal and impartial justice; and lawgivers ordain that mOD woro not 
~r~ eqn~l.. They. dem~nd fr.eedom i and the possessors of power either rocloim the 

divIDe orlglD of km~shlp Or m the name of "law and ardor" (We"1 h I' P"th' I " 
• d "the' d ") d "h d [ 11 C 8 olr ow n Ir or er eman an s 0 the ark of their covenant." Is soc'at 
at the mer~y of reckless gamblers in state craft, which is euphemistic~lIy P~i~ 
'statesmanship'? C t! 

The whole world .is .in .8 melt~ng pot Ellrope is tottering. America is confused 
a!ld ~onfounded. BrltaID IS gaspIng for breath. Is it a case of the old oNer ohanging 
Yle!dm/f. place to the new? po we notice the pangs of- tile birth of a new oi vili
zabon.", In the vast and rapid changes that are taking placo in the world around 
US India must play her par~ And when I think 01 India my first thought goes to 
the youth of land we live in. In my speech at the An-B~ngru. Students' Conferenoe 
at Calcutta on the -12th Oct. last I said; aMy ,faith in Bengal's nationalism is born 
of my faith in Bengal's youth. Our sickness, social and politioal. oannot be oured 
by sighs and laments; they can only be oured by those who aro yoanB and oouragoous. 
It is lor the yonth 01 a count" to preach to comba~ to aol It IS lor them to 
discover, to creat and to lead.' 

Yes, it is you, young men and women, who can discover i for discoverers mllst 
be as tall as Gulliver while old man Like myself bent down by the cares and anxieties 
whioh age carries with it,. are so many Lilliputs. It is you who can create, because 
courage to destry all tha.t IS evil must necessarily precede the will and the imagination 
to build; It is you again who can lead i for leadership requires idealistio enthusir.sm 
and that l'eckless abandon, of which youtn alone are capable. 

In a book which 1 was reoently going through, the autbor-a Chinese doctor-hIlS 
stated that not only has the ancient civilisation of the East been nndergoing rojuve
nation at the hands of the youth, but also that all that there is of Western L'ivi
Uzation in China has been put under critical Ie-examination. A new calculus of 
gain. aud loss bas been introduced. New tests are being applied i~ the fields of 
religion, of culture, of (thilosopby, of industry. of Government and, In fact, of all 
that in ODe word we call acivilizatioo", The Bolshevio movement, the IORed Oold" 
of Moscow is now a familar red-rag-was essentially an economio ~d political 
movement. We are told by the same Chinese author t~at the Chtnese youth 
movement which is broadening from precedent to precedent IS fun~amentall1 cultural. 
I look to the youth, of my country to evolve a movement, essentially poh~cal and 
economic, but at tho same time, social and cultural. Do t~e youth of ~~dla suff~r 
from weariness of the flesh? Do they also Buffer from httleness of Spirit? It IS 
for you to answer. . . I" " 

Much have we heard in these days of y?oth being p?l~o.ned by po Ibcs a~d 
politics being desecrated by youth. In despair, once a POlttiClaD told US t~at a 
subjeot Dation had no politics." He had his answer wh.en an .e.lder statesman !laid tbat 
"politics was the breath of his nostrils,1I W~at then IS pohtlCS? Man had on,co 
been defined as an animal who reasons vanqwshed though! that IS, he argu~ 8.tllJ. 
That definition, like the Montagu-Cbelm~ford Act, nOW unller orders of Jiqaldahon, 
was disappointing, inadequate and um;~tlsftlctor1'1a' hs Th t d finifon was langhed 

He then came to be defined as a biped who ng, a, Call" aI M d 
onl A -Greek thinker arose and said that man Was.8 pohttc a~lm i'fe :ilb~Dut 
supermen have not since cha\leDg~ it We cannot .t~lnk ,of °r~ral !wd econo
politics, whiCh includes the maklDg of law, bathe 8thl~JDlS~atio~ ~ resonrces to social 
mic justices, the defence of hearth and homes, rnesslng 0 nB n f th 0 munity and 
use, the distri butioo of th.e. di vi~end amongst t~e lDe~bers ; sbu! it.m Weare aU 
so on and so forth. Pohtlcs chngs ~ us even .1 we ry. d b usage discri
born upolitics.1I The Press and the pubhc nDder ~,saPPrlle~n ~ose ~hat Bre elect 
minate between men and men and o~I1 some of Itt . em p~ d ~lf w'roDgfal discrimination 
statesmen and the [rest of t~e Species men. IS a kiD 
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to which we have long boen accustomed and which, a.~ far as I could gathor, has 
not been sought to be prevented by adequate and efTectiv$ provisions in the new 
Government of India Act I Indeed we are all politicians young and old. men 
women, the temple going Hindu and the mosque loving Mussaimmall, the vapid com
munalist and the fervid nationalist, tbe stateproof individualist and the stateless 
internationalist. 

The young are moro political than the old because they have greater fervour, 
greater unagination and greater determination. How can politics be baDDed from 
schools and colle~es when it admits of no banishment? In college rooms and 
lecture halls you diSCUSS the divine riq:ht of Kings but evolve the historical conception 
of the State. You take up Green ana fling into the teeth of your stronger rival the 
Oreen philosophy that will and not force is the basis of the State. You learn 
that the King can do no wrong i8nd yet you kno\v that some kings were deposed 
and some others crnelly disposed of. You are taugbt that the Royal veto of 
Parliamentary leO'islation is as doad as Qlleen Anne, or, in the lans-uage of the 
butcher, as dead as mutton. All this is politics ; hut whether of the right type or 
of the wrong type it is not for me to discuss to.day. 

I have already told you, my young friends, that your movement must be poli. 
tical, economic social and cultnral. 1 need not remind you that literature plays a 
large part in moulding the minds of civilised' men, and to the extent the literature 
is banned, proscribed or prohibited, to that edent your minds are starved. You 
must have heard of a measure called the Sea Uustoms Act. That Act has not 
spared a world-figure like Dr. Rabindra Nath Tagore, not to s~eak of the lesser men. 
Many books which are printed, published and circulated In various parts of the 
world are prohibited entry into this conntry and perhaps the ground for such pro
hibition is that coloured men see 'red' in all that IS in black print. 

You are also aware that the different local Governments periodically issue a list 
of books, pamphlet~ and docnme,\ts whicb they have proscribed. In law they are 
forfeited to HIS Majesty when seIzed. You must not suppose that they add to HIS 
Majestfs nroperty or enrich His Majesty's collection. Where th9y go and ho\v 
they are disposed of we are not in a position to say. Nor are we permitted to 
examine the grounds npon which literature IS prohibited under the- Sea Customs 
Act or proscribed by the orders of the local Government. The deoision Hes with 
men who are not responsible to your countrymen. . 

In my own province a law was passeJ. in 1932 which has been 'corrected, up to 
to 1934,-and what a word 'correction'. I would ask A. P. Herbert to include 'cor~ 
raction' in his examples of the abuse of terms in his new edition of "What ~ 
Word". Under the law, if you are found in possession of a I?rohibited or a prosort
bed dooument you may' be sentenced to three year's imprisonment 'or fine or both. 
This is not all. There is another soction in the Act which lays down that if you 
are found in possession of literature which in the opinion of a trial Magistrate, is of 
an objeotionaoIe nature, you are liable to a Hke penalty. In recent months there 
have been a large number of rrosecutions under this Act. What does this Act do?' 
It gives the police power whethor they mean to exercise it or not is different 
matter) to prosecute yon even for possession of the Song Celestial, the sacred 
Koran and the Holy Bible; for, cannot certain passages or words used in tho~e 
holy texts be construed as encouraging the commission of offence contemplated In 
the Act? It is difficult even for lawyers to re<1lise where the mischief of the Act 
begins and where it ends. The Act is an attempt at cultural starvation; and it is 
for you to devise ways and meaDS to prevent cultnral and sriritual starvation of the 
nation. Of the new Government of India Act, which I ahal describe as the UBritish 
Chapter of Indian bondage," I need not say mlloh. All that need be said is that, it 
is an imposition in more than one sense. It is a constitution of pure British·make 
whioh concedes to you some little freedom in non-essentials but not in essentials. It 
is an 40t which th~ Congress stands pledged to reject, and in that matter, we require 
the actIve co-operatIon as well as the moral support· of the yonng men and women 
of the country. I do not believe in a constitution, whatever might be its merits and 
in this case the merits are infinitesimal-which has been imposed on us from outside 
and has not been framed by the children of the soil. The faot that it has been 
imported from outside by itself constitutes a sufficient condemnation of it. 

It is about to be inaugurated in the provinces with the promise" of a hybrid 
struoture at what hM been termed the Federal Centre: We reject the constitution, 
IUld along with it, we condemn and reject the communal deoision of the British 
Government. You know that we have at last succeeded in evolving a formulae, 
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tha~ks t~ tb. olforts of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehr. and of Bengal Congressmen and 
NatIo~hhsts, which has been favourably received by Congressmen and Nationalists all 
over. e countr~. The. charge can DO longer be laid at the door of the Congress 
tba,t ,It has. ~qule~ced . In ~he communal deoision which according to all shades of 
PO~~tic~ opl.D10n~ IS anh-natlonal and undemocratic and whioh strikes at tho roots of 
p81,!>D uDity. But as you know, we, Congressmen, will fight and combat it Dot because 
It gives ~ few. sea~s ~ore to Mussalmans and a few seats Jess to Hindus or Shikhs bllt 
~ecd~s'd It deD1~s Jushce to al,l com~uDities inhabiting tbis country and is oalculated 

«? IV! e and dl~rupt the ,Indian nation and foster the growth of fissiparous tendon .. 
bles dand separatist mentahty. We must end it and substitute in its place a sohemo 

ase up.on an agreed f~rmnla among the communities concerned. 
In thIS 0t.Ir fight ag~nst the new constitutioD, and the communal decision whioh 

I rl1egard as Its f~undatlon.stone, we call you young men and women to our aid. Wo 
ca . you to our aid because we feel that it is the youth who are non·communaI in 
theIr outlook, who haye no pe.r~oDal interests to servo, no schemes of exploitation 
to promote and no pflv~te ambItions to s!ltisfy, who. can meet together in a spirit 
of detachment and bnng to bear upon the solutIOn of tbis difficult and dehoato 
problem, an outl.ook untainted by personal or communal rrejlldices. 

My Y.onng- f.nenrJs, you would no doubt like to hear 0 your brothers and sisters 
kept In mdefiDlte deteJ.tion withont any apparent cbarge and without any trial, I 
mys.eJf was o~e of the victims for about three years and a half of an anoient law 
origmally deSigned for the reclamation of the ancient bouses in Indian India. What 
sball I tell you about those still in detention? They constitute the flower of Bengul's 
youth, men and women stron~ in mind and bold in spirit and pledged, as wo bolievo 
~o the oreed of non.violence In this perverse world where in the last analysis appoaf 
IS made to force rather than to reason, Their oareers arB rllined' and Government 
ta1k of "reoovery" by industrial schemes, agricultural planning and so on. A batch 
of 57 detenus (out of qlore than 2,(0) in detention) has been released under this 
recovery plan. But the Ganges is not on fire. Where is the ohange? Where is 
even the whisper of an armed revolt or of a terroristio plot? 

There is and can be no peace in Bengal homes or in Indian homes until they are 
released. How can there be ,Peace to a mother who has nothin8' but a helpless fear 
for her beloved son confined In a distant detention cam~ or a pnson cell? How oan 
there be pence for a newlv wedded wife from whose SIde her loving partner has 
been snatohed awav? It -is no use orying "Peace, Peace" when there can be DO p,eaoo. 

'Vhat are the crimes of which these men and women are guilty? The pubho do 
not know. The victims themselves are in the dark; no light IS vouchsafed to !hom. 
It is all a "secret" mystery. Harold Larwood, who has arrived to teach ,.ou crlCkut, 
;would perhaps exonerate himself of all the charges against him ~nd .Olte ,,:hen ho 
returns home, detention without trial as being that art of bo\!hng In whICh the 
bowler hits the batesman rather than the bat or the wicket. Su Stanley Jackson, 
once a Governor and always a crioketer, frankly admitted it was a ~e~vy roller us~ 
'to set the pitch to order under sunshine. A heavy roller indeed It IS; but there IS 
no sunshine. The wicket does not yield to the heavy pressure of a roller. 

In a statement laid on the table in the Bengal Council, the Home Member said 
the other day tbat there ha~ so ~ar been five c~e~ of suic,ide by dctenues, Tho 
dotails are not available. Light IS detrimental to pubhc Interest In an, age of darknoS8. 
A letter releasod from the DeoH Detention Camp iSl however, revealIng. The, young 
and unfortunate boy hanged himself as a resu t of acute mootni depreSSion. 1n 
another case the letters reported to have been left behind by a delenlle before hiS 
death have been withheld from his parents. 

Suicide is not a pleasing pastime nor a delightful art; living anima,ls prize lifo 
above everything else. Have the authorities ever pondered over the ternbl~ COMet 
quences on the mind of indefinite restraint o( personal ~!e~om. ~ ~h~ :~er th:t 
condemned to death knows when he will b.e "restored'th' toe ',S • °fe f!w A:: 'ndment 
are homely A young man or woman detamed under e T1mln~ let 
Act or Regulation III for offences neither known nor determ,l,ned oan on y ropea 
Prometheus-like I'no obange, no pause, nO

h 
hope. le~ I cn~ureioll out of a 60nso 

No wonder that brave men driven as t ey are 0 espera ~ ~ I d tho 
of insufferable helplessness sometimes go th,e leng,th' t o~ defyth= ~e:b a;; t~ndago 
Jaw~giver by seeking to release the unhendlDg Spl11 rom d bl d fib I I J 

'._ It is an inevitable psyohological malady and we of flesh an 00 eo e p cas au 
cry out in sorrow and in agony. 
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My young frionds, there .re many other problems I would like to disouss with 
you: but, unfortunately, within the short space of time allotted to me, it is not 
possible for me to do so, I would, however, dra,v your attention to what is gOiDg 
on in the world arollDd us, and partioularly, to the coming proletarian revolution. 
The word IoIRevolution" doos not and cannot frighten me; nor should it frighten 
you. What is coming was predicted about four decades ago by the late Swami 
Vivekananda with rare prophetio intuition. In the year 1806 he said to a disciple 
of his, Sister Christine of America: "Europe is on the edge of a volcano. If the 
fire "is not extinguished by a flood of spirituality, it will arcupt.n He then pro .. 
ceeded : "The next upheaval that is to usher in another ora will come from Russia 
or from China. I cannot see clearly which, but it will be either the one or the 
other. The world is in the third epoch under the domination of VaishyatJ tho 
merchant, tho third estate). The fourth epoch will be under that of Sudr. ( the 
proletariat )," Can you, my young friends, think of any other striking instance of 
prophetio intuition which can compare with this? . 

The world is moving and moving with .great speed. Social and economic revol.u
tion has almost come upon us. Taking world conditions as they Bre .to-day, 600181 
and economic readjustment-call it revolution if you will deem to be necessary, 
almost inevitable. But I desire to warn you, my young friends, that when it comes 
it wiU demand and exact terrible sacrifices from you. Social and economic revolu
tion in Russia has been effected in sorrow and in blood. Let me hope and pray that 
here in India, it will be effected in joy and in "eace. • 

That leads me to the question as to your duties and responsibilities towarc!s 
the workers and peasants of yonr country. It is your duty to see that the aob
vities of the intellectuals are linked up With those of the proletarian workers ... In 
the words of Monsieur Romain Rolland, I would say to you, "The intellectuals 
onght to light np the road that the prOletarian workers have to build." 

That leads me to the question as to what attitude the youth of the conntry 
should take with regard to fnture "Imperialist wars." It is hardly necessary to. 
affirm because it is established already that imperialist war is a "'necessary oon~eh- _ 
q~en~e-one may go further and say a condition ilf the capitalist system ~hlC . 
sbll IS no donbt breaking down, but it will not break down completely WIthout 
a final conflict between the capItalists on the one hand, the workers and. peasantB 
on the other. It is your duty to stand by and with the masses in the confhot that IS 
to come; for, it is they who constitute the people and they must live and live at B:ny 
cos~ ~h.is question has been agitating the minds of the students of the old English 
u,Dlverslbes such as Oxford and Cambridge. I remember reaqing dnrmg my . deten
han the report of a debate of the Oxford University UnioD, which resulted In the 
passing of a resolution that the Youth there would refuse to take part in wars 
to future-a resolution which oreated oonsiderable amount of consternation at the 
time. Your dnty is olear. You have to stand by the many and not -by tho inter-
ested few, the capitalists. . 

Young men and women, I can upon you to take the vow in your minds "r Will 
D~t rest. I will not rest until the freedom of my oountry has been achieved. ,1 
Will not rest until unemployment and poverty have become things of the past. I will 
not rest until the masses-the peasants and wor~ors-havo oo~e to their own." 

The All Bengal'Students' Conference 
Mr. Sarat Bose', Presidential Addre .. 

T.he following is the full text of the speech delivered hy Sj." Sara! Ohandra Bo •• 
presldlDg over the All Btmgal Students' Conference held at Calcutta on the 12th. 
October 1936 :- .. 

Comrades, the problems whioh oonfront us to~day and demand solution at our 
bands ~re so ma!lY and so varied in their charaoter that it would be idle to attempt to 
deal WIth them In the course of a short address. I shall not therefore deal with the 

- -
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gerennial problems of poverty! pestilence and ignoranoe-problems which can only 
. e solved when we have a national government of OUI own. I sball have to pick 
and choose. I propose to con'ine myself to some of the urgont prohl ems of the 
day-pro~lems DC! doubt of no all India character but also in a manner pEY.mliar to 
Our PrOVIDOS w~lOh seem to baffle attempts to solve them. 

The ooryhantto attempts of the departments -of an alien Government fail to solvo 
Ihe!" b~cause Ihey lack sympalhy. Bat I do nol despair. I have faila in Hongal's 
nationalism -.- whIch. has ,sucoessfully weathered mBOY a passing squall. Indeed, 
as I IO?k op~n ~hls gaLhel'lDg . of our young men and women-the custodians of 
Bengal s .natIODa!lsm and •. the Inhoritors of great traditions-l feel that the future is 
already ht ..up. With . the ra~iance of a beautiflll dawn. Thirty years back-when our 
predeoessors, !n pubho service enga~ed themseh"es in a struggle to unsettle the sottled 
fact of Partition of, our Provin~e-Lala Lajpat Rai congratulated them on thflir work 
&nd "on the splendid opportunity which 3n all-wise Providence, in His dispensation, 

as offe;~d th~. Bengalees by heralding the dawn of a new political efB for this 
countr~. ~hLrty years have rolled by-eventful years of toil and suffering rmd, let 
mo ada, a~hlev.ement also; for, ,the snfferings of our young men and young women
brav~ soldiers 19 the fight for freedom,--cannot go in vain. Though the foroes of 
reaction and repression have gathered strength, I know how feeble is physical, com
pared ,with moral power and bow fleshy arms and the instruments of war are but 
~ fragale tenure, and "soon to nothing broughtll when opposed to the will of an en
lightened people. With that robust optimism which is born of sufforing and. is 
nurtured by faith in the moral governanoe of things we cannot but foel that 

.. "-While the tried waves vainly breaking 
Seem here no painful inoh to gain, 
Far back

l 
Ihrough creek and inlets making, 

Comes si ent, flooding in the main.1I 

My faith, in Bengal's nationalism is born of my faith in Bengal's youth. Our 
, sicknesses, social .and political, cannot be cured by sighs and laments; they can only 

be cured by those who are young and oourageous. As a ~reat Chinaman, Chen Tu 
Seu, Dean of the National University of Peking said In "My Solomn Appeal to 
Youth" :-"We must have youth if we are to survive, we must have youth if we 
are to get rid of corruption. Herein lies the only hope for our soeiety.!' It is for 
-the youth. of a conntry to preaoh., to combat, to act. It is for them to discover, to 
create and to lead. 

With so many of our youngmen and women deprived of their liberty without 
ovon th.e - formality of a trial, bow can we possibly forget that the repressive 
la\vs are there ? .. It has been my privilege to know some of them and for obvious 
reasons I speak with reserve. I know that many of them have taken their unmerit
ed dotention in that spirit whioh found expressIOn in the memorable utterance of 
Lokamanya Bafagangadaa, Tilak...c 

"There are higher Powers that rule the destiny of things, and it may be the will 
of Providenoe that the cause whioh I represent may prosper more by my sWl'ering 
than by my remaining free." Their sufferings have been beyond expression; but let 
us hope that they have been to ,them their mitiation in the worship of freodom. These 
repressive laws-ItJawless laws" in the language of the late Dr. Rash Behary Gh~se
are only reminiscent of onr present political oondition. We cannot possibly aoqlllesoe 
in them: for we believe with Prof. Harold J. Laski that "exeoutive ]ostice, in fact, is 
simply an euphemism for the denial of justice" and that "the seoret of liberty is 
always in the end, the conrage to resist." We have to resist them and to go on 
resisting them nntil we have sucoeeded in re-establishing in the government ~f our 
country the uelementary principle ~f ,penal psychology. tha~, you cannot make a c!lme, of 
conduct whioh people do not la prlon regard. as onmlnal. (to q~ote Prof. Laski agalD.) 

We in Bengal oannot overlook-far less J~nore-the mlsolilevons effeot of tho 
Communal deCIsion of British Imperialists which is caloulated to divide the nation 
vertically as well as horizontally. That British politioians were and are fully awaro of 
the harmful consequences of commnnal, eleotora~es . is apparent from the following 
remarks made in tIie Report of the Indian Constitu~lOnal Refo~~ (1918). . 

~'Division by creeds and classes means ,the oreabo!1 of pohtIcal cal!1~8 orgaQls~ 
against each other, and teaches men to th!uk as partisans, and not as oltlze.ns i. and It 
is difficnlt to see how the change from thiS system to nahonal representation 18 over 
to oocur." 

Tho signalories to the Re~o'l openfy acknowledged that if Ihose divisions were 
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perpetuated the British Government would "find it difficult to meet the charge of 
being hypocritical Ot' short.sighted." ·When with full consciousness of the result of 
such action a British politician with the.help of his colleagues deliberately perpetuates 
such divisions one oan·only say that British Imperialists .consider tho charge of 
hypoorisy as dust in the balance in which they weigh their own imperialistic interests. 

I feel happy that the Working Committoe ot the Indian _ National Congress has 
given up the attitude of Don-acceptance and non-rejection" of the Communal decision 
and has decided to reject it altogether. lVe in Bengal have felt and still feel that 
~gitatiOD for the rejection of tho new constitution must ,~ecessarily comprise with-
10 it agitation for the rejectjo n 01 the Communal decision.' We fail to _ ,understand 
how agitation against the new oonstitution and non-agitation against the communal 
decision (which is undoubtedly the most mischievous part of the former ) oan 
logically or consistently go together. This opprobriou s attempt to drive a spoke in 
the wheol of Indian nationalism must be defeated at all cost, if we are to 

·succeed in our fight for freedom .. My views regarding the imperative necessity of 
carrying on a country-wide agitation· against the communal decisIOn' (no ~oubt as a 
part of our agitation aginst the new constitution) have not undergone any change. 
whatsoever; and I take tho responsibility of appealing to the youth of Bengal to 
come. in their thousands and tens of thousands Bnd help us in . ridding our country 
of thIS new menace to nationalism, democracy and' freedom. . 

It pains me, and I am snre it pains yon ali, to find a sectien .of Bengal's majority 
com.munity giving its support to the Communal decision,_ possibly 10 the hope of 
gettmg a few crumbs from the le~islative table. I had hoped that having -travelled 
through the valleys of disillusionment and disappointment we would m~et 
at l~ast by the nnifyin~ waters of a common suffering. But though I feel dlS
appomted, I do not feel d.spirited. I still cling to tho belief that those who are not 
with us to-day will soon come back to us. Here, my comrades, my aDchor hol~s. 

Bengal which has preached the gospel of nationalism jn India and Buffered for It, 
can~ot for a moment acquisesce in a decision, which is anti-national and anti~emo
crahc and which is calculated to strike us down in our fight for freedom and to 
extend the life of Imperialistic domination. To acquiesce in it would amount to 
8!Jquiescing in Imperialistic domination. As John Stuart Mill said several decades 
ago uono people may keep auother for its own use, a place to make money in human 
caUle farm for the profits of its own inhabitants," but "such a thing as governme!lt 
of one people by another does not and cannot exist." Will you be instrumental In 
perpetuating something whioh has no legal OT moral right to exist? I can read your 
answer in your faces and in your cheers. . . 

Our agitation against this communal decision cannot but be successful. Already we 
have the assurance of the Punjab and Maharashtra to stand by us, and I am sure, as was 
the case with the Anti·Partition Agitation-the movement started in Bengal would 
mo,:"e on from town to town and from province to province assuming at last an all
Indm character and gathering a force which no o~e would dare resist. 1 .. appeal to 
you, young men of Bengal, to come forward' . and take your leglbm~te and 
pronn place in our march against this latest manifestation of British Imperiahsm. . 

The 9.uestion of unemployment looms large on our horizon. I canuot but POlDt 
out the lDdifference with which tllis serious problem has so long been re~rded by 
tho Government. The toscin of alarm was -sounded by Sir Valentine Chirol more 
than tW6uty·five years back when he wrote: 

U'Vhilst the skilled artisan I and even the unskilled labourer, can oftcn comma~d 
from 12 anoas to one rupee a day, the YOllth who had s\veated himself ~d hiS 
family through the whole course of higher educatio!l frequently looks in. vam fOi 
employment at Rs. 30 or even Rs. 20 a month. A HlDdu gentleman who 15 ope 0 
the highest Ruthorities on education told _ me that· in Bengal where the e\'11 bas 
reachod the most serious dimensions, he-estimated the,'ilumber of those unemployed 
at over 40,(X)()," -

How the number ·bas swelled during the last _ twenty-five' years we can easily 
imagine, But still the Government of India decline to ascertain the number of the 
unemployed. Are the Government unaware of the dangers of the situation .created 
by 1lDemployment? Most deoidedly not. Speaking at .Cbittagong in 1932, E!lr John 
Antlerson-the sands of whose official life as Governor of Bengal are fast runDlng out, 
said: uYear after year our ~oung men are growing up,-aye, aud our girls too-to find 
no outlet for their energies.) ! 

Nor is educated unemployment the only nnemployment which has already assumed 
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atal.rt~in~ proportions. U?employmont is just as aonte among the educated, as subs-
n IBI In rural areas as In urban. '.' , 

- But what bas tb. Government done up till now to solve this problom ? . 
We: afe all aware of the attempts. that have. b~en and are h~ing made in other 

Plnnt~leS_8nd they nre self-goveromg-to salvo It. As the ~resltlillm of the State 
. aUDlD.g Commission. _ sixteen men in Mosco,'" were apPolUttld to lay down tho 
mdustrlal future of 14 crares and 00 lakhs people and one-sixth of land aroa of 
~he world •. That was Russia's erpol'iment to solve the I)roblem-an eX"pel'iment 
lmmeDl~.e, novel' and courageous.. America embarked upon a colossal 
prosperity _; plan in 1934 with. pUblic '. wads costing 105 thousand million 
dollars to give . effect to schemes to oultivate ~ five million ncres of new land 
evory year for fifteen· yonrs,' to enlarge tho State forests and parks to 
promote the mineral resources etc. wit~. a vi,ew to give work to every able~bo'died 
man. The same year France launched> Its Five-Year Plan for puhlic works '"Hh a 
sanction for £12. crores to find work, for 2 lakhs of men in the first year and for 
4 lakhs later. The bold measures adoptod ,by France for unemploymont relief would 
be apparent from the decision of the French Cabinet in 1934 to ont dowu foreign 
labour because 3 lakhs and • 50 thousand French people were out of work while 8 
hundred foreigners 'vere in emp)oymeut. I have not the tim! to ,tllko' you throngb 
the attempts made by other countries to· relieve unemployment: Hut I cannot omit 
reference to what England herself has done in performance of her national duty and 

'" obligation. Only Jast year Mr. Llyod George gave some astounding figures. He said HULt 
since the World War the British Government had spent 'over a IuKu.orores of pounds 
on the unemployed. Here the Government nave -done ·'Practically nothing for the 
unemployed. You must have seen in the papers how the output of the factories to 
be established by the 58 deteotlS recently released has been' sold and paid jn advance. 
This must serve as aD eye-opener to the possibilities which the Government of 
Bengal had not utilised all these years tllrough neglect or indifference, The suffer
ings of the unemployed-educated and uneducated-have been simply appalling. The 
unemployed has been living 8 life of chronio starva tion, without change, without 
pause, without hope. . 

"The emptiness of ages in his face. And on his back the burden of tile world," 
This brings me to the main question before us-the question of aohieving national 

independence. It was Mazzinl who said with prophetic inspiration and ~recisioD
"Do Dot be led away by the idea of improving material conditions Without tirst 
solving the National q~estion •. You, caDn~t do ill! '" ' , . 

The new constitution wblch IS belDg ushered 10 18 Inconsistent With national 
independenoe aud the pr~uciples". of democracy. It gives,little ~r no pO,wer to the 
people of India. The IndIan National Cong.ress ~as. reJ,ecto:d ! t j and JD order to 
demonstrate your coufidence in your great natIOnal lDStJtutlon It IS your duty to seo 
that only those who oonform to the (;ongress policy and programme are retllfDed to 
the new legislatu~es. '. ~ t- ~ : • • " 

'Ve are .. entfmng Into a pbase In "our struggle for pohtlo~ emanclpatJoD, Tho 
Congress movement witb ita creed of non.vf~lence . has been gOing on tor 'yeara now 
and it has brought about a welcome. change In our Ideas and methods. ft. IS for YOIl, 
young men of Bengal, to help It on to success. Yon k~ow what cqUlpmonts am 
required for it. Prepare yourselv.es for the, struggle. Cultivate tho~o mora', mOll,taJ 
nnd spiritual qualities which non·violent soldiers need for encoun,terlllg tho Jmptlfla
listie arguments of batons, bullets and bayonets,. T~o ,memorlos of the pa.'tt, the 
needs of the present and the hope~ for the fature Will lDvlgorate you. Prove your· 
selves worthy of the cause. Acqwt yourselves like meD. 

• " . 

The B,!mbay Students' Conference 
Presiding over the Bombay Stwlents' Confe'rcncc,bel~ at Bombay on the 9t~. AUlu.t 

1936 under the aus~ices at the Bombay Stud~nts Bro!herhood, Dr. /:jum(J"~ D. 
Mehta appealed to all those assembled t~ere to strl.ve to their utmost for the r~alJsa-
1i.on...of an equa1itariall~ society guaranteeing ~ODODl1C welJ-belng, 8ll~ adequate Jiberty 
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• to an,wbich alone ensure lhe development .01 3 race 01 properly cultured; oild social 
·ereativo.·citizens whioh was the true aim of all education. _ ~ :-:. . 
.. ~ . Trving to find out the true genesis or inwardness of ·this Conferenoe and the 

· 'St!ldents1 lllovement, Dr. Mehta said that· somo superficial people might believe -that 
~'_it -arose as 'a protest against the cllttio.g result of tho last matriculation eXllminatio.D 
, wherein 17,000 out of 24,000 students' ,~'got plougbed." The movoment was to hiS 
· mind, an attempt to adjust tho relations that existed botweeu t!le youthful stllde~t 

;. and' his social environment.. The idealism of students and' the conditiQos' of their 
Bllvironmeuts were not fLXed. -quantities and th,ey .. got modified from time, to timo; 
according JO the changed oonditions._ , ". '-. '.- . 

· In 1929 Youth Leagues' were started io)argenumbers, leagues with perbaps 
·varying tinge of political ardour. most. of them standing up for _complete indepen
dence' or PUrDa Swaraj of India. Political colouring need not be an inevitable 

... characteristic of the Student movement. --although in the rapidly changing atmollphere 
.of the. country one' could not see how one could keep altogether away from i~. Indi
viduals might have their own predictiouq. io this matter b~t ~h.t . need not ,gUIde the 
students' movement. . ~ , '_ ,... ." .' .I'" " . .- -" 

Tbe 'ISocialistic trend" said Dr. Mehtal uof the last two years wag only a phase of 
tho new outlook. -The students' movement as such need not be married to socialism. 
although how it caube avoided, if at all, is another matter: It is possible that the 

'imperialists as well as the anti-linperialists· will tr~ to·woo the student. world, and 
in the Sw.yanlWaf .you • may'· exercise· yow;,. 'right of ..... elootion unless you elect to 
flirt -with both parties.".' ,)/. -.... <_ " ~ al1·-··~,... .. ,., 

. uNow it is timo to act.-" Aa "the future citizeri~:' tit" this first city in India it is 
your duty and privilege to lead the' way in so Q'rganizing the students' movement 
that· every part of the presidency may pave its centre· 'Or headquarters with a decenIt 

"'Set of lOOms and possibly some arrangements for:. in"doOr and ontdoor games., t 
shOUld be possible on some occasions for the students of all classes, boys and girls, 
without distinction of class or oreedl to .meet for social Purposes or for sports or to 
dream of creating a'new.social order and plan methods·'of ... realising them.' ". .' 

Tke speaker then referred to the recent Hmatric-slaughter" and the consoto.hon 
of the Bombay Senate" which is very antiquated, the political satrap of tbe province 
being its dictator.'~ , . , 

llMight it not be that many stUdents prefer"8 purposeless, "'responsible existe.nc~? 
In their own. homes is it not possible for them to 'resist early marria~el or~.to IDSlst 
on getting their sisters educated or to support inter-caste marriagesj 10 short ,to fight 
against all ilie conventional beliefs based on sooial -inequalities1. all di~ereooes. of 9!lSte, 
creed'or prejudioes and superstitions? If one thousand. students of your."oahbre we.rol' 
prepared to raise the standard of sooial revolt, if they abolish in practice aU SOCIa 

Inequalities and- injustices, if Hindus, Muslims and Mahars lived in ·perfect .. comrade-
ship without any prejudicesl you would ohang~ the- face'pf tillS province." "- if • '. 

Dr. Mehta deplored that olassical education with an emphasis on literary training 
with perverted history and anti-national-- outlook· -qui t8 in: keeping' :with obsolete coo
ventions, or ,!ntiqnated traditioDs stiU flourished in the Universitles. Th~, foreIJ?ost 11uty 
of a Umverslty was that of developing the oharacter of students "'&Ild at makmg them 
self-respecting and self-reliant citizens; but when- attempts were mnde to do 80' by 
toaching them to exeroise their r!ghts and agitate for their~ demands those, attem{lts 
were repressed and suppressed ... The present system. of examination was deVised With· 
n view to find out. how much a student did not know and that was why, a great 
many students failed to pass the examinations, It was imperatiV'o that this system 
should.be immediately replaced by another which ·wilJ give B reasonable guarantee of 
a ~ertalD minimum standard of testing the efficienoy and the attainment- of 'the exa
minees. The University needed to be reformed "and reorganized i,n a manner: that ~ 
would establi&h it on a more popular basis. . _ ," .,:, .' "'. ... 

A new Universitr Act should be passed whioh would inolude all" those reforms 
which wou~d also Widen the objects of the University so as to include direct concern 
about the hfe of the stlldents after they had left the University .. If education was 
~o come within the reaoh of the majorit:y, especially those ,staying in tho villagesl 
Its cost must be considerably reduced while primary education should be made free 
and oompulsory. _ : ~. . . : . 
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